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A D V E R TI.S E Iv! E N 'T. 

T t-I E: crigin~l ConeCtion of,theSt:ttut~.relating to the Trade of 
, , Ind.'ti, and the Government of the Bn/ijh Poffeffions there, was 

'brought down to the Year '786 inclufive. , Since that pericd, many 
ACts have p.afi"ed the Parliaments of England and Ire1f!:d, by which 
the Trade has been placq on a new footing, the powers of the feveral 
Governments in India have been materially ~niarged, and th: net 

. profits arifing from the Trade and Landed Revenues, have· b!:cn put 
under fpecificappropriations. Thus the former ColleCtion was 
rendered in a manner ufelers. The Compiler, of it ,has therefore 
continued the ColleCtion ta the year i793 inclufive, by acltling, in the 
£rft place; fuch of the (ubfequentACts as related only to the above. 
fubjeq~, at full length, ahd ~Y' givi~lg the titles and fubifance of 
others; which affeCted the affairs of trade with India only collaterally. 
He has likewife revifed'and corre'Eted the feveral Indexe~ and Lifts ot 
Duties. to rriak~ th~m'accord with the new Statutes; and as it is ' 

, . 
highly probable that further provifions may be hereafter found 
necelfary to be made by Parliament in matters of judicature, both 
at home and abroad. a chafin is left iri the General Index for the 
convenientinfertion of any new heads of judicature under that title. 
The original ColleCtion of the Statutes for India to 1786 being 
J>re(erv~, ,fuch per(ons as may chufe to have, them perfeB:ed • 

• may. by the method which has been adopted for introducing the 
new matter, be furnifhed with the means of. doing it at a fmall 
ex pence. The qerangement cif order in the pag~s after 362. was 
unavoidable; ,but as the indc:xes were fortunately m;tde to refer to 
chapters and'feEtions, and not to the pages, little. if any. incon-
venience will refult from that circumftance. • 

F. R. 
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S-1;R, 

T il E relation in which I frand to the Boiud of Commiffione;s 
. for the Affairs of I~dia, ~avingmade. it my' iI)difpenfable 

duty to explore:andtoacquire the· moft perfeB: knowledge in my. 
power, o{ every ·lminch of the Law, whereby the important. 
concerns .of: the EtdI India -com!¥~ _ are c~nduB:ed, I .natu
rally direCted my· early and. partrculaf attenti<m. to that; vaft l'e

pofitory; 'l'he Statutes at Large. I found thereirt atmultltude of, 
Laws concerning India; ,fcattered amidft atonfufed mafs o~ ex
traneous'matter, and burie~, as it were, ih that ,,,Qlujl1inous and ftill 
incr.eafing' colleCtion. .Some of thefe Laws are'placed. at a. g~eat 
diftance from' others moft intimately and infeparaply <;ol'\neCj;ed,whh 
them iIi fenfe and matter; many of thofe of a later date being either 
partial or total repeals, or explanationst qualffications, o~ el'.1force-:
ments of thofe of an earlier period. It was not a little. t~dious and 
rufficult to difcaver and comprehend, in. this ftate of fepanition and 
diforder, the whole of the Statute Law, wherein the Company; and 
their fervants, their territ()rie~, and their commerce, were concerned; 
and. I experienced a ftill g~eater deg;e~ of toil and perplexity. under 
thefe Circumftances, in my endeavour to make the neceJrary com,.. 
parifons of .foJ1leof thefe Laws with others, to felcB: and ~bftraa 
them, and even fometimes to comprehend their meaning. I ~ay, 
perhaps, be fufpeB:ed of giving rllther too great force to this re
preftntation of difficulties;, becaufe it may be [aid, that the S.tatut~$ 
at Large are furnifhed with Marginal Notes and Indexes, to 

guide. the. reader in his various refearches. I may venture how,
ever to (llaintain, without any idea of deprelliating thci labours of 

. [ A J thofe, 
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thore, who colleCted and revifecl the feveral ec\ltions of the Statutes 
now extant, and compiled thofe Indexes, that, fo far as they relate 
to the affairs of the EajJ India Company, very fe~, except pro
feifors of the Law,· can make any ufe of them; and even they, by the 
means, only of tedious application. 

, Having ftruggled with thefe inconveniencies, until the urgency of 
occaGons .would no lotlger permit, I fubmitted at laft to the trouble 
of makil'lg an lndex after my o~n method, and for my own pri~ate 
ufe. When I was become engaged, or rather indeed had far advanced 
in the work, it occurred' to me, that a ColieCtiQn of the Statute 
Law upon the fubjeCt of India alone, XVas a ddid;~atum in our forenfic 
publications j and that fuch a book, efpecially if accompanied with 
'a .full and perfpicuous Index, would be highly' acceptable to the 
Members Of the Legillaiure, t'O the Gentlemen of the Long Robe; 
and to'th~ DireCtors and other Proprietors of the EajJ India Company, 
as well as to all their dependants and conneCtions, domeftic, and 
oriental. Many parts of the'Statutes aIluded to contain inftruc
tions to the Servants of the Compaby, both at home alld abroad. 
ana with fuch therefore th~fe S~rvants, as well as their Employers. 
ought to be well acquainted. Some of thefe ACts were made for 
the exprefs purpofe of preventing Piracy, a ~rime too common in 
Ajia; and thofe fuould therefore be ~arefully read by all whom 
tlley concern, and more particularly by fuch Officers and Servants of 
the Company, as' are named and authorifed by his Majefty's Com
miffi~ms to' hold COUlts of Admiralty in Ajia, for the trial of 
offences' of that defcription. Others, moreover, touch upon the 
fubjeCts of Cuftom and Excite. Thefe indeed affeCl: our commerce 
with india only collaterally; and therefore fucb parts of tllem onfy 
required notice as were immediatelyaddreifed to me India Company. 
From a defire how,ever to avoid a large volume, I thought it right 
to bring within this Publication no more of there Statutes than ap
peared to relate to the peculiar objet\: of it. 

It might well occafion our furprize, tllat there various ACts, of 
f; much importance to the Public in generat. as well as to the 
neareft interefts of that confiderab1e clars of the community more 
immediately concerned, llrould not already have been printed id fome 
compaCt and commodious fonn. I am perfuaded however that my 
endeavour to fupplythis defeCt will not be'deemed .injudicious , 
Of ill-timed. 

6 Belt 
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° But there, cogent as they {eem, lIere not my onq ftiotivell tot 

attempting this Publication. I was oinfluencedalfo by another; 
which peculiarly touched lOy feelings. and impelled me to proceed. 
I ventured to entertain an idea, that fuch a ColleCtion would be of 
ufe, and very acceptable to the Board of Commiffioners for die 
Affairs of Indio. Nor"could I liften to more perfuafive en~ourage
ment, feeling, as I do, the ftrongeft. fenfe of refpect, attachment, and . 
gratitude, to that Board. From a proper fenfe alfo of the duty; which 
on (0 many accounts lowe to them. liliall eft:eem it a fingufar felicity' 
indeed, "if, by any effort of extraordinary diligence, I fball have been 
enabled to furnillioeven the llendereft means of.Ieffening their.diffi

culties, and of faving their time~ fo, highly valuable to the Public. 
Such, Sir, were my motives for the prefent undertaking. whic~ • 

I now willi to introduce to the Public with the recommendation of 
your name. You have always been confidered as the acting Chief. 
of that Honourable Board,; and my more' frequent intercourfe in the 

difch~ of my official duty has been with You, to whom the ftrongeft 
acknowledgements I can offer are oeertai!lly ,due., but cannot be ad
equately exp~effed. In truth. the kind and condefcending manner irr 
which Yau have always communicated to me your fentiments and 
iriftruCtions, at once engaged mya!tachme~t,. and cpnvinced and im
proved my mind."'-But I will J,lot Cuffer even the effufion of gratitude 
to become importunate to You. and therefore I will take my leave. 
in the hope, that. if in your affiduity to inveftigate and promote the 
interefts of the EojI Indio Company. You have found that fuch a 
publication as this was wanted and might be ufeful, the labour~ 
~hich I have beftowed on it. may in fome degree have rendered it' 
wotiliy of your approbation. 

1 have the honour to be, 

with the greateft refpect, 

Sir, 

Your moft obliged, 

and obedient [crvan!:. 

F. RUSSELL. 
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, 
4\,rr3ck 

t 
"""' CuO:om per gall. . 

Excife ditto , 
(The Coftom and Exdfe 9n Arrack 

. is paid by the Company; and deli~ Total 
. vercd to the purchafer free of this 
, duty). '. 
llraondyand Geneva, of the manufaCl:ure' of India, 

, . Cuftom.for every 100 t. grors price at the 
Company's fale,' .. ~ ...... 

'.. Exeife per gall. , __., _ 

Pitto lUld ditto of thc'manufaCl:urc of Europe, 
• ' CuRofl'\ per gall. . 

Exdfe ditto _. 
J\l1oes cicotrioa the lb. 
~hefatica .- do. 
Ambel", -. -, ~ do.' 
Ambergreafe, ;--.. the oz. troy 
Atfafretida . _ the lb., I 

Argentum fublime, or quickfihaef ,'~ do; 
Arrangoes, for every 100 I. grors fale .' _ 
Balfam, artificial, " ' the lb. 

, --:- natural or gilead ,do. 
Bcde1ium ' .' do; 
Benjamin . _ ' do. 
Bezoar frolics' • - the oz, lroy 
Borax rdmed -" tbe lb. 

: -----unrefined, or tineal _ do. 
.Cambogium ..;.. _-' ..... do. 
, Cantharides . _ do. 

12amphire i'efined ....,.. do. 
~ 'unrefined r, __ ~ ,do. 
Cardemotrls ..... 'do., 
Callia fiRula..- _ . : do. 
~~ Iigtiea ,'-, .... do. 
__ buds, '-" -, " do •. 

Duty. 

£. I, d. 
0 0',9 
0 5 ' r 

o. '5 JO 

37' 16 ' .3 
'0 4}1 

o 0'9 
o 4' II 

·0 t 2 
o P 6 
o I 5 
0'2 P 
o Ci 3' 
o 0 B 

31 ,1,3 3 
6 
6 

0 I 

0 I 

0 
'0 

0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

P 

0 
0 
2 
I 

0 
0 
J 

0 

3 
6 
,b 
8. 

0 ·'(t·o'· 

0 0 
.4, 
'9 

'0" 0' $ 
O' 0' 4 
o 0 '4 

Ca1licoes plain white, Jet' piece.' which is" 10 

, prds, if n;\rrow, 'or 6 yards if ~ide...... ':' ,,0 .' 5 3 
• . And for every lOG 1. grors,prlce at the Com~ 
!' , pany's fale' ,,, ..... ' I, _ '. ,," .' 16 Jt> 0 
Drawback of 'he laR duty if exported to Africi , , 0' . 0 0 

. if exported to the' Britilheolonies or, 
, plantations in .America , 

," ~ .if exported to. any parts or places be
yond the feas, except to the Britilh 
colonies' or ·plantations in .America, 
if the faid goods lhall haVe been" 
printed, ftained," or dyed in this 
ki/lgdom, - '.' 

'b 

0, 0' 0 

" 

Drnwback. 

£. I. tl. 
0 0 s· 
0 0 0 

0, G. 8 
0·0 0 

009 
o 0 4 
o I 3 
o ( 4 

"0 I) ,2 

006 
29 16 0 
o"J o· 
o 1'0 

o o· It 
o '0. 4 
o S 
009 
o 0 ,'2 

004 
o '0,8 

'0 0 5f 
0'0 2i 
d 0 6 
002 

o 0 21 
o '0' 2~ 

05 0 

000 
16 10 0 

16 10 0 
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jf exported to" any parts or places be
Yllnd ·the feas, e.Kcept to Africa, or 
th~ Britilh colonies or plantations in 
America, if the faid goods lhan be 
rxp)>rted without having been print
ed, fiained, or. dyed in this king-
dom .. - - . 

For moll of the goods w!lich pay this 
dury; fee letter (A). 

Candles of wax the lb. 
Carmenia wool do. 
Can~~ : walking •. dragons - bloods, or wang-

Jlces. e_ the tholl/and 
Carpets, Perfia • -' the .h1lare yard 
China-ware and clay figures, for every 100 I. 

grOIS.price at the Company's' fale 
Cinnamon' ...,.. . the lb. 
t::hina..root ;.- .do. 
Cionaljrium or v~rmiJlion . do. 
Coffee,. the &flit. 

, Inland duty U Excife paid byihe purchaCer, 
. before taken out of the warehoufe, ,q,r 
. ; home confumption • the lb. 

Critton <Wlanl1faCtures,noc otherwire particularly 
enul1.lerated or defcribed, for every 100 (. grofs 

. fale .. 
Catto~' yarn 
Cotton wool 
Coloquintida 
Columbo ~oot 
Coculus· India 
Coitus dulcis at amaris . 

• Coral whole polilhed 

the lb. 
free 

the lb. 
do, .. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do; .' unpolilhec,l 

_~ in fragmenrs do. 
Cowries, for every 100 I, grou price, at the 

Company's (lIe 
Cordivants drelfcd - the dozen 
Cloves the lb. 
Cakel~ck do. 
Cubebs do. 
Dimities white the yard 

And fer every' JOO I. grofs price, at. the 
Company's fale.. • 

V;awoack of the laft duty if exPorted to Africa 
I. jf exported to the Britiili colonies o~ 
~ plantations in America 

if exported to any parts or places 
beyond the feas, ~xcept to the .Britiili 
c<tloDies or plantations in America • 

.. 

DLAy. 

l.. J. d, 

0 41 0 

0 I 9 
,."0 0 9 

2 J . 3 
. J. 4- 9 

47 10 0 

0 4 5 
0 0 5 
o· 0 7 
I 18 6 

" 0 J 8 

50 0 0 

.0 0 3f 
0 0 o· 
0 0 6 
0 0 6 
0 0 5 
0 0 4 
0 3 0 

0 J 6 
0 . .0 3 

31 l3· 4 
'1 3 6 
0 2 S 

.0 0 1 
.0 0 2 

0 J 6 

16 10 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

Drawbac', 

£,4. d,' 

1.4. ,10 . 0 

0 0 p 
0 0 8 

2 ,0 0 

3 7 
e· 

45 5 0 

0 4 0 
0 0 3f 
0 0 4~ 
I 15 0 

0 b 0 

48 10 0 

0 0 3 
0 0 0 

0 0 4 
0 0 4 
I:) 0 3f 
0 0 zi 
0 z 0 

0 J 0 

0 0 2 

29 16 0 

0 14 9 
'0 2 5 
0 0 01 

0 '0 JA . 
0 . J 5 

0 0 0 

16 10 0 

II 15 0 
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if~ the raid goods -Ihall ba\lf~n 
pri,nted, ftained, or' dyed" IIE5"this 
kingdom _ '. "::"-::-:c 

if expo~ted to any .part or pla~ be
yond thefeas, except to Afr~or 

" the Britifh colonies in Arn~ if 
the fame have been printeCl,lilained; 

, or dyed in this kingdom -.:..:r . 
Diagredium or fcammany .~ .rJ:x-/}. 
Drag"ons-blood _ • - . '. -. " do.. 
Dragons-blood c~nes - the iboufo7ltl 

'_ Drugs manufadured" not otherwife particularly 
. enumerated or defcnbed, for every 100 I. grofs 
, price, althe Company's fale . . -. '. 

• For mqi1: of the goods yvhichpay thili ' 
.~ duty, f~~ le,tt:r (B)~ .' ' 

Drugs uninanufactured, n'ot otherwir" particularly 
en~merated or defcribed, for everll00/. grors 
price, at the C;-ompany's fale· " _. . 

For moll: of the goods which pay this 
. duty ~ fee letter [C). ....' .-

Elephants ;eetb ., _ < . the &wI. 
Folium India the ib. 
G~an~ do.. 
Gauls. free 
Gallinga . - • ,- -, _ ihe lb. 
Garnets rough' , _ do. 
--, - CUt" _.j 'do. 
Geneva: See brandy (for culloms, €!i',.) 
Gi,nger green, - '. _ do. 
Gum oppoponax do. 
- farcocol , do. 
-- fagapenum, or krapium. do. 
-- annoniacum. or armoniac < '- ·do. 
- fragagant. or tragacanth ,. ' - do. 
-r- lack~ lumplack, eSr cakelack,' . do. 
--.-:" ani!TIi ", - do; 
- el~mi '. . _ do. 
-, - fc:nica, ,fenega,: or.arabick " the &wl. 
Gold plate wrought , .....,. i ,the oz. troy 
Huff.: 1kins ' ' theflin 
Indigo c' ,- , - • free 
Lapis c,alliminaris' ;. ~ -r- the &WI. 
-- COlltra yefYa '- _. ." - the oz. 
- futim . . _, ,.' dIe lb. 
'--- l'lzuli do. 
Lacquered or japanned ware, for every 1001. grors 

price, at the Company's fal~ . , 
Lead white - ._ - the &WI. 
~ignuin alphaltbum me lb. 

Duty. 

I.. A fl. 

000 

000 
'.0 .2. 6 
008 

2. I, 3 

31, 0 0 

) 

, ~ 10 10 
o 0 6, 
004-

,.0 0 '0 

0'0 2 

05 6 
. r 9 9 
o o· 0 

006 
014-

004-

.0 0 4-
0.0 4-
0.0 3 

'0 0 I 

o o. 3 
o 0 2t 

'0\ 0 6 
2 7 8 
002 
0,0 0 

038 
009 
o 0, 3 
006 

49 10 0 

04-5 
o 0 2-

Drawbadr.. 

I.. I. d. 

,16 10 0 

'4 lEi -d' 
",0 I 8 

o 0 5i 
2 0'0 

_0 

'1' 8 10 

·0· 0 4-
o 0 21 
o 0'0 

O' I) It'· 
0.5 0 

I & 3' 
,0- 0 0 

·0 0 4-
o 0 It 

- ,0 0' 21 
o 0 21 
o o· 21 
002 

- o· 0 '01 
o 0' 2--

o 0 Ii 
00" 
o 0'0 

-0 0 Ii 
CI 0 t) 

''0 ., 0 , o 0 

002 

004-

'47 <to. 0 

o 2 JI 

" . go II 
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Manna ..... do. 
Mallick white ' -' do. 
- red ".'..- -'- do. 
Moi:hei-of-pear~ /hells rough do. 
Mace ' ,do. 
ManufaCl:urcd go.ods. not otherwife particularly 

enumerated or defcribed, for cvery 100 J. grofs 
price., at the Company~§ fllle 

For molt of the goo~ which pay this 
, duty. fee lemr (D)., 

Mir"aboianes.dry' ' the lb. 
, " condited' ...,. do. 

Mull< :' ,-- tpe OZ; troy 
Ml1fiips plain, nankeen cJath, muflins or, white 

callicoes flowered or ltitched, (or ellery fOOL 
grofs price, at the Companis [ale 

For m~ft of the good$ u'hith pay this 
duty, fee letter (E). 

MadeirA wine, , 
" , Cullom, the to/) of 2jZcgaIl. 

, if exported to any Britilh colo11y or plan-
"t~:ion jn.Aalt:ri~a .-;: the 1011 

ditt9' to any other place- ,..- do. 

" ¥xdfe the tOll of 252-g>l1I. 

.if elliPorted to ~ny Britilh colony or, plan-
tation ih Ameril;a ......-" the tOil 

ditto ' fettlement in the Eaft Indies do. 
"itto ot~er par~s or pl,aces beyond 

the [(as ..,..' - do. 

Total duty - -per Ion 
or per gal/. 

Myrrh .,... - - --the Ib, 
1'f mmegs ,- do. 
...,.......,..- condited, ..:-. do. 
Olib;mum the &'WI. 
Opil,l(Tl the lb. 
Orp,imenr, or auripigmentum 'the tflJl. 
l\:ppet - the lb. 

, Inland duty ,p'aid bJ[ til/: purchafer ,before 
.' taken out, of the warehOllfes for homc 

: ' c;onfumption ~ ~ "',~ 
Pepper long...,.... ...,.. .me lb. 
Prohibited l;oods, warc!, and IT'.c:rC1andizes, pro

',hibitc;d to bq Worll. or uled in Great Bcitain, 
import<d fllr exportation only, fUT \:vay 100/. 
grofs.fJle , • ...-, ....... -, , 

For 010(1 of tbe goods, whicmt~J' this 
• uijty" fcc:. leu<:r (G). ' , ,'Wi ... 

Duty. DXiWbact 

, /.. s. J. 
0 0 6 
0 0 6 
0 0 3 
0 0'4-

0 4- 0 

l7 16 3 

. 
0 \) I 

0 0 2 
0 '2 0 

18 I) 0 

Ig ii 0 

0 0' 0 

0 0 0 

iI 18 0 .' 
0' 0 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 

3,1 010 0 

0 2 6 
0 0 6 
0' a 0 

,0 Q 10 

I ,II 0-

o i-'6 
0.8"9 

• 0 0 01 

-
0 Q 6 
0 0 lit ". '-

~ 

6 15 "'" 

/.. s. J. 
004-

00 4-
002 

I) 0 21 
03 8 

86 3 

0 I) 01 
0 0 II 
Q I 4 

• 
10 0 0 

0 0 0 

Ig 12 0 

1 9 0 

0 0 0 

9 II 4-
6 II '4-

3, JS 4-

0 0 0 
,0 0 0 

0 0 4-
0 J 10 • 

0 0 7 
,0 H- 0 

0 J 0, 

e 5 10' 

"b 0 \ 
a.,' ' 

0 0 0' 

e 0 IA . 
0 0' 0 



• ( 7 ) 
Prohibited Goods. • 

,On exportation to Africa (except: tQ the IiIands 
, of Madeira. the C~nary Ulands; the Azores or 
, Weft~rn Ifies) the following d,ra:.wbacks ,are to 

be. a\lo~ed on prohibited good,s;yiz. 

Allej:m. , ,>- •• " • th.e piect 
, Bejutapauts' - .;- .' . do. 

Byrampauts -,' - do. 
Blue long cloths' .-...., 'do. 

I Brawls _ , __ do, 
C41llawapores - do •. 
Culhtaes' • ' -'- ...... do, 
Coopees do. 
Chintz , --do. 
{:helloes' do. 
attoR Romals ' -- ,do. 
Guine-a fluffs· . ~ -do,_ 
Niccanees fmall '.- do. 

. ' large , ...... ..... do. 
Negampauts. . do;, 
Photaes '..... do. 

, S~i1racundies' 0:::- - ":,, do., 
" Tapfeils. ,-,., !:.,': •. do. 
Pictures uTlder 2, feet fquare : each 

"Ditto above 2 feet." ,do. 
Ditto above 4 feet -;' do 
~ickfiJver, or argent~m fublime -' the Ib, 
Radix contra yerva. ".' -, "do •. 
.Rattans 'the Ihoufand 
Reeds bamboe, for !every 1,00 f., gri;lfs price' at 

the Company·s'fale-.-- ..... 
Rhubarb "",- the lb. 
Rice • -- ..... ' thti,wi. 
Runi, of the 'manufacture of India; . for ev~ry 

1001. grof~ price, at the Company's fale 
" 'Cuftom the gall. 
, • ' , :excire - do., 

D~tto of Britilh colonies in America ' 
C,uftomthe gall. 
Excife - do. 

Sap!'n w~od, .' ..... . "free 
Sago --i the ib. 
Saltpetre '.::- ". the &WI. 
Sal armoniac \ free 

, 

Saunders yellow. - '- the lb . , 
-red free 
Senna-- the /b 
Seedlack' ,-' do. 
ScammOny, or deagredium, " do: 
Silk raw . the lb. of 1.6 oz 

'Drawback, if ex~rted to Ireland . ~, 
Ditto, except to Ireland ' .? 

C 

nuly. 

[. I. d. 

0 0 0 

0 0 <) 

0 0 0 
0 ci ,0 

0 0 0. 
·6 0 '0 

0 0- O. 
0 0 p, 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 o· o· 
0 0' 0 
0 0 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 '0' 

,0 0 0, 

0 0 o· 
I 
, 

,5' 8 
.2 II +", 
3 17 0 

0 0 8 
0 e 6 
<;i 19 g 

:28 
'. 

5 0 

'0 I· 6 
Q S 10 

" 

37 16 3. 
G 3 '7 '. 

0 6 5 
<> 3 '7 
0 0 o· 
b 0 3. 
0 0 3 
0 0 ,0 .' 0 3 
0 0 0 
q. .0 6 
0 0 2 
0 2 '.6. 
Q ~ 0 

0 0 Q 

O. 0··0 

Drawback. 

[.. I. d. 

" 

0 0 7 
0 I 0 
0 0 9 
0 2 0 

0' 0 2 
c. 0 9 

-0 .0 '1 
0 '0 '1 
0 0 ·9 
0 ,0. '9 
0 .0 , 
0 0 .2 
0 0 7 
0 0 9 
0 1 0 

0 0 9 
0 I 0 
0 0",·9 
Q d 0 

Q 0 0 
o· .() 0. 
0 0, 6 
0 d 4 
Q. II; '! 

26 5 '0, 

.0 .. 1 1,1 

0, S Je 

36 .. 1 3 
'0. 0 0 

,0 0, S 
0 0 o. 

,0 0 .' 0 

o. 0 2 
q Q. l 
0 0 '" p 0 2 

·0 0 0 
o· 0 4 
ci 0 ,It 
0 I ·8 , '6 o· 0 

,0 ~ 10 

0 2, 0 



Silver pt.u:e, ungilt 
-,-, plate, part gilt 
-' - plale, gilt 
Shellack 
Spikenard 
Squilla -
Stick lack 
Storaxcalamitta 
Sugar.candy brown' 
__ white' 

Succades. • 
Snuff 
Tal'llarinds' 
Tea; '{or every wo t. 

pany's fale. ' 

~ 8 ) 

the oz. troy, 
do. 
Qo. 

tt1e lb. 
do. 

the iwt. 
, free 

--- the lb •• 
the Iwl. 

- .. ·.do. 
the lb. 

do. 
. da. 

grofs price, at the. Com~ 

'Cuftom 

-' • • 
The duties 'mUft be paid by. the pur-

chafer I.~fore the tea is taken out of 
the warehoufe. . . . 

To be paid on the quantity allowed for 
treC alfo., ' 

Thiral the lb. 
Turbitl} root do. 
TurC1erick do. 
Vermillion do. 
tJnmanufaB:ured goods, not otherwife, particu-

larly tnu!Derated or defcribed, for every 100 t. 
grors price. at the Company's fale .. 

FQr moft of the goods which pay thi$. 
duty, fee letter (F) •. 

, W ormfeeds ' 
Wanghee's 
Ztdoaria 

.... the lb. 
the thoufand 

the /II. 

f.. 4. d. 
033 
o 37 
o . 3 10 
002 

01 4 
026 
o 0 0' 

,0'0 ~. 

'4 19 0 

78 6 
o i 6. 
033 
o 0 2' 

Drawback. 

f.. s. J. 
000 
000 
000 

o 0 'Ii 
,0 0 II 
g 1 8 
0, 0 0 

0 0 6 
4 14 & 

7 I ,0 
0' I .5 
0 0 0 

:0 0 Ii 

• 
• to Irefand 
& AmeJIi,a 

500 5 00 

to Ireland' 
& Am ... .i<a 

7 10 a . 7· 10. 0 

0 0' 3 
0 1 0: 

C)- o .2 

0 0 7-

28 5' 0 

o 0,.6 
2 .1 63 
o 0 

0 0 2 
0'0 8 
0 0 It 
0 0 41 

'1.6 5 0 

o ,0 '4 
200 

00" 
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( 1- ) 
• 

A' R' 'T I • C L- .E 'S 
WHICH ·PAY 

'C /0' s T 0 M 

" 
UN'DE R THE' F OL'LOW1NG 

iJ E N 0" M I N A T .1 0 N S. 
.~ .. 

Callicoes White, 

• '(A) 
. Byrampauts. white 
Bafcaes ., ' 
Calli patties '. 

• Callie!) wrappers 
Colfaes, Patna . '. 

, Chowtars 
. Doofooties 
: Donies .. hite ,'. 

Emmenies 
Gurrahs· . 
Ginghams white 
Humhums . 
Izzarees ' 
Laecowries 
Longcloths. 

.·Moorees . 
Mammoodies 
Percau!e& . 
Putcahs· 
Sannacs 
Sallam pores • 
Succatoons' . 
White cloth 

. W~ite d!lngaries . 

',,1 

, Duty On the above per pieee (which, 
is I <:> yards if narrow, or Q yards if ' 
wide)s s. 3 d. and. for every 1001;' 
grors . price, at the Company's fale 

· '16/. 10'S, SeeCallicoes White. 

Drugs ManufaCl:ured.' " 

· Aqua fortis 
F offiI-alkali 

'(B) , 

" • I 

. , 

., , 

Goa ftones • 
· Oils chymieal 
· Tincture of 'rhubarb, and all . other . 
.,' tinctures. > 

Duty on the above ","0 L for J ElO /.. 

grqfs fale •. See Drugs Manufactured. 
..~ " i " 

Drugs UnmanufaClured.· 
(e) 

'Alio~s frolI) the Cape 
Arfenick ". 
Caffiaminea' 
Cardemomfeeds 
Cafror feeds 
. Garde'li feeds 
Gum copal 
Jefuits beans. 
----- bark~ or cortex Peru 
NuX' 'VOQ'liC;l 

Rag pearl . .' . 
Seed pearl .. 
Srags horns or harts horns 

, Squinanthum 
Terra japannica 
Turbith thapfia: ' . 
Unknown drugs. 

./ 

Duty ~i1 the abo~e 311. for· .every 
lodl. grofs,fale. See Drugs Ulima
nufaB:ured.·· . , 

:.t. 
ManufaCtured Goods. 

. . . . (D).: 
Amber bends 
Artificial flowers 
Bamboe acbar· 



( 11 ) 

Rooks bound or unbou1d 
IhmerRies' and inleCts pre[ervct! 
Carper! of Turkey 
Cornelian fiodes 
Coral beads,', 
China ink 
Cane b!inds 
Cane hats 
Cane mats 
Cherong , 

, . 
Copper cmamelled 
Curry !tuff.... , , 
Chinefe mulicaf in!1:rtlments 
Conchou, cloth ' 
Drawers'IBlack wood' 

Rnd ' and • 
Cabinets 3andJll wooi 

Mufliri's plafu or fiitched, or 
White Calliooes ftitched. 

Alliballies 
Addaties 

(EJ 

Baftaes flriped , 
1 8allafore handkerchiefs 
:B~t[eliees ' 
,Poffacs' , 
CnUndraconnaes 
IJoka., , 
DiHog&1a' Of. 

}amclannies . 
, l\iulmuls ' 
'Nainfooks 

.Fans ' 
Nnn1,eens, or Nai!i:J.uinc1oth 

.. ' Rings 
E' ';, Seerhau'dconria~s, Fireworks OJ 

GI:tfs .Bettles "';...: : Secr betties . 
Seerballds 
Seerlhaud~ 
Subnunls 
Terrindams' 

Ditto Wares 
Handles for Knives 
I'/cry toys 
india glue 
Kittifo!s : 
Lea yes for making curry fluff 
La nd[c~ pes in fione , ' 

. !\'1o~-of,pearl beads, Decklace~,$~; 
l\!Iother-of, pear I. counters " ' 
Mangoes 
Mocha and cambay Rones· 
Pickles 
Painted bamBq: ftic'ks 
'Paptr prinrs 
Paper painted 
Pap~r w·hite . 
Rice flowers, images, &,; 
Rofewootl furniture 
Soy 
Shawls , ' , ' 
Sugar. brown.-pays no duty;' gnlefs 

,Jfter lale cleared faa: homecol1fuinp-
, tion, then paid by the' buyer. ' 

Sk,:ns drdfed , ' 
Turkey c~!:pets " 
Vermicelli.·. ' 
Wrought coppe,r , 
Wood frarn~s carved, and glIt 
Walking.[licks inlaid , 
vVax. of bees, white 

Tanjeebs , ' 
. : T artgrees, and, all w,hite mullins 

All white goods'madelriro~ ~~wil'd, 
&c; and all goods' ficiwe;ea or 
ftitched with thread; as ,~, < ' 

Callicoes J' ',' ' ,. 

Muains ftiched with ,", . 
F ullians thread or filk. .' 
Dimities ' • z· -

Daty on the above 18 I. for every 
I co I. grofs fale. See Mullins plain, 
Nanquin Cloth; Mutlins' or wbiteCal
Hcoes flowered or fticched. 

UnmanufaCl:ur.ed Goods. 
(F) 

Agates rough. ,fmall'and large 
Birds nefts ',' 
Bamboe picc(!s .' ,:' • 
Bamboe'reads 
Camels hair 
Cia-ue nuts 
Chian Pepper in the pod 

, Ebony wood, • 
Ginger 

. Duty on the, above 37'1. 16s. 3d • . India weed , 
. for every J 00/. grofs fale. 'See Ma.: Paddy , 
nuf~aured Goods. Reed Canes 

< • 



.. t iii ) 
, 'Rotfgh pebbles • riyfook{oyl 
Rore wood DImities painted 
Sandall .... ood Elatches 

., Sea-horfc teeth \ " . Ginghams ft~. ,', 
'Sea /hells rough Ditto coloured 
'Tygers teedi Guinea ftuffs 
Ditro claws Gurrahs foot 
TutenagueCiold: atlas 

. TortoifefuelTs, , Habaffie. 
Tobacco"" Herba hlilgeel 
Wax of beesj~yello'N~," Jilmib 

.Duty on lhCc:ai~v:~ 28J.-Ss. fw Jamwares fl~red . 
every 1001. lIrors (ale. .~~ J.,I"'Pa."t:~~ies ditto ' 
'Dufaaured ~~~. ",:,,,,,,:: ' !Kint&!Js 
... , ___ ~""';';-.'...,i.;;t·""""··.,,,";; ... ,;..' ......,""".' .... , ... ·""i' ?t;dhgc:J(j,tlt bl~e 

" i, , , ," "'.'0," . 'Umitiidliea' . 
Prohibite4,Q!J~~ JY~~ ~d 'Lun~. :'''', '" 

~xch.anqize.. ' NilJaes' . , 
,; toL Niccaniiees- '" " 'I, ",' 

, ,- Neganepaliti:" ':.::> Ct.; ::": 
Photae. ; C'" ',"(':i :Arras ,1:'" 

...... ' 

Poifes .'.,::", ,;'"' ,Allegars ,::." .. ' 
Atchabannics:', '" ',. ' 
.Abbawars ' ,.' ' 

,:,Atlas C-uuannees : 
,: BejUt.papcs. " . 1 > 

,i:iBY.liampaulS 
:.Brawls :, 
, ,Bandannnes " 
,.'JIombayftuffs ' 
~'lILvridarriiiS " 

::::tJ"~~ bJC~'tb('.);, ~,: ~j,,;; , 
'~'lIlll'lfh~ ,':, b!~JIC';'J;';;' 

~:::~I~;Q~~~~:.~~r~~·~;;~~~{.;i;'· 
',qC;.Uawapore'S . < ,:,~} <>. '.:' 
:",Cotton romilltan4k~hid3 

,Chanderbanniea . 
" :Chen:oR~s ',' 

Chucklaes ... 
, Cuttal1/lCcs .. 
, . Dickmoilf0.Y1 

.. ,. 
";,) 

Peniafcoes 
•. Pallampores 

P,ainted gauze Hilt " 
Romals' 
Saftricundiea 
San noes 
Seerfuckers . 
Silk bandkerchia& 
Sil~ ftockings 
·Si&rfoys 

;'SOoft!y:I' . 
-ShaltiM't.: 
:$il~;~ns 
S,1kllirought 
Taff.ities . 

. ,Tepq:s 
TapfeUs 

, ) 

Tuta hWllfey.' 
Du~y on, the above 61. i 5 I. (or 

evetYl,ool. grofs fale; Sec"prohibitcd 
Goods~ W m.; a~d Merchandiz~ 
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A 

OF 

• . RELATING TO .THE 

EAST' IN DI A COMP.ANT; 

iA.CT ·for. sHiPPING "and"NAVIGATION; 

The Statutes againfi:PIRA TES and ROBBER.$ 
'. on the High Seas. . · 

Anno vicefimo feptimo' 
• 1 

HENRIC] VIII. 

CAP. IV. 

FfJI' Piraltlll1lil Ro!J!Jers DII the Sea. 

W· HERE pirates. thieves, r~bbers and murtherers upon the 
rea, many times efcape unpuni1hed, becaufe the trial of their 

. offences hath heretofore been ordered before the admiral, or 
his lieptenanc or commifrary. afeer the courfe of the civil laws, the na
ture whereof is, tha~ before any judgement of death can be given againfl 
the offenders, either they mull: plainly confefs their offence, (which they 
will never do without tonure or pains), or elfe their offences be fo plainly 
"and direaIy proved by witnefres indifferent, fuch as faw their offences 
t:ommittcd, which cal'lnot be gotten but by chance at few times, bccaufe fum 
orfenden commit their offences upon the fea, and at m~nl. time~ murth~ 

A·· !II'" 



Before what 

fe~~~~·c~~. 
mitted upon 
tbe fea /hall 
be heard and 
determined. 

27 HEN RIG I VIII. _ ·Cap. iv. 
a"iJa kill ruch perfons being in the !hip or boat where they commit their -
offences, which /hould bear witners againft them in that behalf, and alfo 
fuch as /hould bear' witnefs be commonly mariners and -!hipmen, which 
for the moft part cannot be gotten ne had always ready to teltify fuch 
offences, becaufe of their often voyages and palfages in the feas, without 
long ta,rrying or protraaion of time, and great cofts and charges, as well 
of the King's Iiighnefs, as of fuch as would purfue fuch offenders: For 
r~formation whereof, be it enaaed by, authority of this prefent par
liament; That all fuch offences done in or upon the fea, or in any other 
haven, river, or creek where the admiral or admirals pretend to have 
jurifdiaion, /hall be inquired, tried, heard and determined in rueh /hires 
and places in this realm as /hall be limited by the King's commilJion to 
be'direaedfor the-fame, in-like form and ,condition as if fueh-offenceS 
had .been done on the 'land ; and that fuch commiffions '/hall be had under 
the King's great feal;' direaed to' the lord admiral or admirals, or to -his' 
or their lieutenant, deputy or deputies, and to three or four fuch other 
fubftantial perfons as !hall be named by the lorp chancellor for the time 
being, as often as need !hall require, to hear and determine fuch offences 
after the common comfc: of the laws of the land ufed for felonies done 
and committed withi'n this realm. _ 

By what ju- "II: Andbe'it cnaaed by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perfon. 
r':f.8 the ~a.iie to whom fuch commiffions !hall be direaed, or three of them at the 
~e i~~ired leaft, !hall have full power and authority to inquire of fueh offences, by 
of. the oaths of twelve good and lawflll men inhabited in the !hire limited 

in tbeir clinilnlffion; iii futh "like manner and form 'as -if lbch'olfences 
- - had been -committed upon the land within the fame /hire; and tliat 

every indiament found and prefented before fuch commiffioners, of any 
felonies, robberies, murthers or man !laughters done upon the feas, or 
in or upon any other haven, river or creek, !hall be good and effeclual 
in.·thdaw; and i(any perfon or perfons happen to be indiaed for an1 
fuch offence done or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any other 
places above limited, that then ruch order,procefs, judgement and exe
cution !hall be ufed, had, done and made, to and againft every fueh 
.perfon and perfons fo being indiaed, as againft felons and murtherers for 
murther or felony done upon the land, as by the laws of this realm is ' 

The trial, accuftomed; and that the trial of fuch offence, if it be denied by the 
jlldgeme~t offenders, /hall be had by twelve -men inhabited in the !hire limited 
~¥~;.~~::: within fuch commiffion, which !hall be direaed as is aforefaid, and qo 
piracy. challenge to be ~ad for the hundred; and fueh as !hall be convia of 

any rueh offence, by verdia, confeffion or pracers, by authority of any 
fuch commiffio/l, !hall have and fuffer fueh pains of death, loffes of 
lands, goods and chattels, as if they had been conyic1 of any fdonies 
or murthers done upon the lands. , 

CI /hall III. And be it -enaaed by authority aforefaid, That for robberies, 
. DOru .allow- fdonies and murthers done upon the feas, or in any other places above 
;d.:.!:rp~e~. rehearfed, the offenders !hall not be admitted to !lave the ~nefit of their 
'r', clergy, but be utterly excluded, thereof, and alCo the pnvilege of any 

~~,.t:.!;:/6. fanctuary. . h' <>. d be' d' . I h f I 
Thing. taken IV. PrOVIded alway, That t IS a<.;, extcn not to preJu ICla or urt u 

, upon the fea to any perfon or perfons for taking of any viauals, cables, ropes, ~nchors 
by ~..,ellity. or fails, which any fueh perf on or perfons. coinpelled by neccffity, taketh 

of or in any other !hip. which ma'! l:onveniently fpare the fame, fa that 
the fame perfon or perrons payout of hand for the (ame viaual, ea~!es, 
ropes, anchors or fails" money or money-worth, to the value of the tm~g 
fo taken, or deliver for the fame a fufficient bill obligatory to be paId 

,in form fonowing; that is to fay, if the taking of the fame tbings be o.n 
, thlJ 
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. thiS !ide the Straits of 'Marrock;thell' to·be paili within four mon.ths i 
and if it be beyond the Straits of Marrock-, then to be paid within twelve 
months next enfuing the, making of fuch bills. Bna that the makers of 
fuch bills well and truly paphe fame debt .at the' day to be .limited 
-within the faid bills. 
. V. Provided alway, That whenfoever any fuch·' commiffion for the C.ommiJJi.ons 

puni/hment of the offences aforefaid /hall be diretl:ed or fent to any, ~~::~. 
place -within the jurifdiL9:ion of the five ports, that then every fuch com- . 
miffion /hall be diretl:ed unto the lord warden of the fame ports f.or the, 
time being, or to his deputy, and unto three or four fuch other perf on. 
or 'perfons as the lord chancellor for th!: time being /hall name and 
appoint. any thing in this preCent atl: to the contrary thereof in any' 
wife notwithfranding. • 

VI. Provided aim, That wheofoever any commiffion !hall be .diretl:ed, 
· ioto the five ports for the inquifition and trial of any of the offences't:x
prelfed in this atl:, that every fuch inquifition and trial to be had by 
virtue .of fuch commiffion, /hall be made and had by the inhabitants in: 
the faid five ports, or the members. of the Came .• any thing in this atl: '. 
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. 

• 
28 .H E N.R 1 C.I VIII. .Cap. XV. 

For,.Pirates. 

· W HER E traitors, ·.pirates, ,thieves, Tobbers,· murtherers and ~od. CaleB 
confederates' upon the fea, many times .efcaped unpunifued. IDl~w ':

becaufe the trial of their offences hath heretofore been ordered,judged and : .. , ;,:.' 
determined before the admiral, or his lieutenant or commilfary, after the, "~ii 53· 
courfe of the civil laws, the nature'· whereof is, that before any j,udge- Hak·I.P?t. 

· ment of death can' be given againfr the offenders, either they muft vol. I. 3SS~ 
plainly confefs their o~ences (which they· ~ill never ~o without torture ~~.::.. " 
or palOS), or eire' theIr offences be fo platnly and dlretl:ly proved by 
wi;nefs indifferent, fueh as faw their offenceseommitted, which Cannot 
be gotten but by chance' at few times, becaufe fuch' offenders commit 
their offences upon the fea, and ,at many timc!li murther "nd kill fuch 
perfons . being in the /hip or boat where they commit their oficnces, 
which /hould witnefs againft them in that behalf. and alfo fuch as /hould 
bear witnefs be comlHonly mariners and /hipmen\ which, becaufe pf their 
often voyages and.paffages in the. feas, depart without long tarrying and 
protraCtion of time, to the great cofts and charges as well of the: King's , •• 
highnefs, as fuch· as would purfue fuch· offenders: For reformation Trial of of. 
whereof, be it enatl:ed by the authority of this preCent parliament, That fenc~ com· 
all trcafons, felonies, robberies, murthers and confederacies hereafter' tei ~~tfea, u:n 
be 'cpmmitted in or upon the fea, or in any other haven, river, creek or wi,~~ t.b.~d. 
place where the admiral or admirals have or pretend to have power, ~ajO~.'b;'the • 
authority or jurifditl:ion, /hall be inquired, tried, heard, determined and K!ng'. com· 
judged, in fuch !hires and places in the ,realm, as /hall be limited by the ~~~':i by .. 
King's commiffion or' commiffions to be diretl:ed for the fame, in like 8t uw. J. s. 
form' and condition, as if any fuch offence or offences had been com- ~·Intt. '47, 
mitted or done in or upon the land; and fuch commiffions fuall, be had H.6. 146, 

. 'under the King's great teal, dirctl:ed tQ the admiral, or admirals, or to his !! .... II: pl., . . ~ 
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or their lieutenant, deputy and aeputie~", and to, three 'OJ' fo~r luch other 
lubftantial perfons, a..~ !hall be named or appointed by the lord chancellor 
of England for the time being, from time to time; and as ofe as need 
fhall, require, to hear, and determine fuch offences after the common 
courfe of the laws of this realm, ufed for treafons, felonies, murthers, 
robberies and confederacies of'the fame, done and committed upon the 
land within this realm. 

!I'm::'': all. ,'II. .(1nd be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That lueh perlOn. to 
thority. whom'''fuch commilIion or commilIions fhall be directed, or four of 
=.{:.O1,.,06, them at the leall, !hall have full power and authority to enquire of fuch 
, Br4JI •• 8, .,. offences, and. of every of them, by the oaths of twelve good and lawful 

inhabitants in the !hire limited in their commilIion, in fuch like manner 
and formi as if fuch offences had beeri committed upon the land within 
the.fame !hire; and that every indictment, found and p"efeilted before ruch 
tommilIioners, of any treafons, felonies, robberies, murthers, manOaughters, 
or fuch other offences, being committed or done in or upon the feas, or in or 
upon any other haven, river, or creek, !han be good and effectual in tlie law i 

• and if any penon or perfons happen to be indicted for any fuch offence 
done or hereafter to be done upon the feas, or in any other place above 
limited, that then fuch order, procefs, judgement and execution !hall be 
ufed, had, done and made, to and againft every fuch penon and per
fons fo, being indicted, as againft traitors, felons and, murthcrers, for 
treafon, felony, robbery, murther, or other fuch offeflces done upon the 
land, as by the laws of this realm is accuftomed; and that the trial of 
f~ch offence or offences, if'lt be • denied by the offender.r offenders, 

____ fhall be had by twelve lawful mel! inhabited in the fhire limited within 
fuch commilIion, which /hall be directed as is aforefaid, and no challenge 

r.:?~n~t :} ::;~~~eso~~nc~e o~a~le~c!~,e t;n~~~ta:n~o~f:m:n ~:I~~~fs~ti 
s Sal,,: 8s. authority of any fuch commilIion, !hall have and fuffer fueh pains of 
Co. !-", 39M , death, lotres of lands, goods and chattels, as if they had been attainted 

and convicted of any treafons, felonies, robberies, or other the faid 
offi:nces done upon the lands. 

M .... 75&. pl. III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for treafons. 
1

044. robberies, felonies, murthers and confederacies done upon the fea or 
feas, or in any place, above rehearfed. the offenders 1hall not be 
admitted to have the benefit of his or their clergy. but be utterly 
excluded thereof and from the fame, and alfo of the privilege of any 
fanctuary. , • .• • 

Taking of IV. Provided alway,tThat thiS act extend not to be prCJudlclal or 
thin~ ~at d hurtful to any perf on or perfons for taking any victual, cables, ropes, 
::;:'o'"n n= anchors or fails, which any fueh perfon or perfons (compelled by nccelIiry) 
ty, and paying taketh of or in any /hip which may conveniently fpare the fame, 10 the 
for them. fame, perf on or perfons payout of hand for the fame 'victual, cables, 

" • ropes, anchors or fails,' money- or money-worth t,o the, value ,of tlla 
thing fo taken, or do deliver for the fame a fulliclent bill obligatory 
to be paid in form following; thar is to fay, If the taking of ,the; fa~e 
things be on this fide the Straits of Marroke, then to be paid WllhlD 
four months, and if it be beyond the faid Straits of Ma"olu, t~n to be 
paid within twelve months netet enfuing the making of fueh bills, arul 
that the makers of fuch bill! well and truly pay the Wne debt at che 
day to be limited within ~he faid billt. . , ' 

C,ommifli:onl V. Provided alway, That whenfoever any fueh commllIioo for she :r;a:cemto p~ni!hment of the Qffellees afo~fa!d, or .of. a~y, of them, awl be 
_tbfnthcUrt tbrccted or fent to any place wllhlD the Jurifdlctlon of the five ports, 
fO!'!. ' that then eYery ruch commiffion /hall be dircCl:ed unto the lotll wilden 

3 Qf 
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of the raid ports for the time. king, ~r to his deputy. and unto 
three or four rueb other (JCrron- or perfonl as the,l,lord chancellor for 
the time being fhall name and appoiQt; any thing 111 this preCent ad: to 
the contrary DOtwithl1:aoding. . . 

VI. Provided alway. That whenfoever any commiffioIi /hall be di- ;'a!~: tt 
reB:ed unto the five ports for the inquifidon and triali' of any the so c •• ,. 
ofti:nces exprefi"ed in this aCl:, that every ruch IlIquifition and aial to be : Gt .. I. c. 
had by virtue of rucb commiffion. lhaI1 be made and had by the Inha- I·G... J. Co 

bitants in the faid five ports, or the members of the fame; any thing .:.~. 
in this aa: to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. • . ;o.. s. Co 

Annl) 
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CAROLI II. Regis. 
CAP. XVUt. 

Shipping and Na'1Jigatirm tn&lllragea. 

:':~~6s~IJlea. F O R the increafe of Shipping, and encouragement of the N aviga-
33. the Ball • tion of this nation, wherein, under the goed Providence alld Pro-
IoJia Com- techon of God, the wealth, fafety, and tl:rength of this kingdom is 
fr:a;:':!'~ fo much concerned, be it enaCted by the King's motl: excellent Majelly, 
to be within and by the Lords and Commons in this preCent Parliament affembled, 
ill. ~~~nt of and the authority thereof, That, from and after the .lirl1: day of Duem!;er, 
NogooJ.1boIl one thoufa~~ fix hundred and fixty, ~nd from ~henceforward, no goods 
be imported or commodmes whatfoever !hall be Imported mto, or exported out of 
~fi*;:~i an~ la~ds, ifiands, plantatipns, or territories to his Majetl:y belonging, 
Am.ri ..... but or m hiS pofi'effion, or which ma'Y'hereafter belong ).Into, or be in the 
ihi~~gIVk pofi'ef!i0n. of his Majeft.y, his h~irs and fuccelfors, in Ajia, Afrka, ~r 

/l Amtrt&a, In any other aup or !hIpS, vefi'd or vefi'eJ1!. whatfoever, but 10 

fueh Ihips or vell'e1s as do truly and without fraud belong only to the 
people of Englana or Irelallj, dominion of Wales, or town of Berwic/r. 
upon "J'weea, or are .of the built of, ~nd belonging to any the {aid lands, 

-- . ifiands, plantations, or. territories, as the proprietors and right owners 
thereof, and whereof the mafter and three fourths of the mariners at leaft 

1'enalty. are Englijh, under the penalty of the forfeiture and loIS of all the goods 
and commodities which !hall be imported into, or exported out of any the 
aforefaid places in any other !hip or ve1li:l,. as al{o of the !hip or vell'el, 
with all its ~uns, furniture, tackle, ammunition and apparel J one third 
part thereot to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefi'ors; one third part 
to the Governor of fuch land. plantation, ifiand, or territory, where {uch 
default !hall be committed, .in cafe the faid thip or goods'be there fdud, 
or otherwife that third part alfo to his Majetl:y, his heirs and fucccll'ors; 
and the other third part to him or them who thall fcize, inform, or {ue for 
the {arne in any court of record, by bill, information, plaint, or other aaion, 
wherein no ell'oin, protcCl:ion, or wager of law, lhall be allowed; and ,11 
admirals, and other commanders at fea of any the fhips of war, or olher 
!hip; having commiffion from his Majefiy, or from his heirs or {ue
.cefi'ors, are hereby authorifed and fi:riCl:ly required to fcize and bring in 
ils prize all fuch Ihips or vell'els as thall have offended contrary hereunto, 
and deliver them to [he court of admiralty, there to be proceeded againfl:; 
and in cafe of condemnation, one moiety of fuch forfeitures !hall be to 
the ufe of fuch admirals or commanders and their companies, to be di
vided and proportioned amongft them according to [he rules and orders of 
the rea in. cafe of !hips taken prize; and the other moiety to the ufe of 
his Majefty, his heirs and fuccell'ors. . • . 

;A1imalhall II. And be it enaaed, That no allen or perfon not bom wlthm the 
• lIot t'Sm:iI~ allegiance of our Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs and fuc'cdfors. ::;e=c;>.n or naturalized, or made a free denizen, fhall, from and after the 6rll: 
. arratlon. day of Fe/;rua1)', which Ihall be in thd year of our~Lord onethoufand fix 

hundred fixty.one, exercife the trade or occupation of a merchan.t or 
faaor in any the [aid places, upon pain of the forfeiture and lOb ot a!l 

% b 
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llis :goods I!Dd c~atte1s, or whic~ in ·.i~ pofi'cmon,one third to his 
Majdly. his heirs and: fuccelfors i one tlurd .to t~e GoverAOI" of the 
plantanoll where fuch perfon>.fuaU fo offi:nd; .and tIic: -other third to hita 

, 
Ul' them that Jhall inform or fue ror the fame io any ·of his, Majdiy's 
croUltS in the plantation when: fuch offence fball be commutsd: And. all GOV<1'llors, 

<Ji!\lernms of the faid lanels. iGaods, plantations orterritorics, and every gti~~! r~"W.. 
af diem. aile hereby ftrictly required and: commanded,.' and all. whe an oath for 

kmU= fhall be made Governors of any fuch iIIand9,· plantations or ~~et~,~~:~· 
rerritories,. by his Majdiy, his heirs or fucceffors, fuaU before t:hc:ir mention<d 
cnrrancc into their government take a folemn oa~h tQ d-D their utmolt, c4uf<s, 

that. fIfIay the: afur.:-memioned daufes,. and. all the fl)att('~s ;/,nd things 
thc:rein centained; Jhall be punctually and j01la fidl obferve~, according to 
the truemtent and meaning thereof: And upon complaint and proof Illade 
before his Majelly,.his heirs or fuccefi'ors, or fuch as Ihall! be by him 
or them thereumo authorifed and appointed, that any the faid Govern81's . 
have been willingly and wittingly negligent in doing th&:ir duty accordingly, 
that' th~' faid Governor fo offending Jhall be removed from his gOVl!rn.-
ment. • 

Ill. And it is further enacted by the authority aforeJiUd. That DO goads No.g",dofhaU 

or commodities whatfoever of the growth, production,. or manufaCl:ure of t:~frrt<d 
4f~ #14 or. ~ica. or of any part thereof, 01' which are defcribed A,... or· A:; .. 
01' laid down in the nfual map~ or cards of thofe places, be imported into ~~.r;1~~1~~ • 
EtrglaNJ. Jrtlan~ or JJYllles, IGands of Gllmlfty or jUfty, or town of inglo Hi. Mt 

. BtrfZ1idr. fIJID1I: ~ wad, in any other /hip' or fbips, velfc1 Or vdrds wbatfoevel'j ~IIY" ~bjed •• 
but ia fLICIt ~ do truly and without 5raud .l;Jelong only to the people of c:~.'~8."'i.~~· 
England or Irelllnd, dominion of Wales, or town of Btrwic1( upon 'Iweed-; I!fore"p~. 
or of the lands. iOands, . plantations or lerritori!s in Ajia, Afrka or tipn. . ~ .. 

America.. to his Majefty belonging, as the proprietors and right owners 
t11ercot~ and· whereof the mafter and three fourths at leaft of the rna-. 
,intI'S. are Englifh, under the penalty of the forfei£ure of all fuch good. 
and cammoditleS'~ and of the Ibip or veffi:1 in which they were illlported~ 
with au' he( gullll,. tackle, furniture, .. ammunition,· and appareh 01U! The penalty." 
moiety to his Maje£l:y, his heirs and fuccelfors; and the othtlr moi~tJ/ 
to him or them who !hall fene, inform, or fue for the fallllj in allY coun· 
of .record. by biU, information, plaint, or other aaion~ wherein no 
cfi'oin, protectiolt, cr wager in law, fball be allowed. 

IV. And it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That 111) No ~ood" at 
goods cr commodities cba.t are of foo:igrt growca, production. -or manu- fO""~ . 

iil&ire, and which are to be brought into England. Ireland, WaleJ, tho ~:~~,~&re 
Ulands of Gumtfey and '}wfey, or town of Berwick UPOII ~ 'lilted, in Englijh. {!'alI b.. ' 
built Jhipping, or other /hipping belonging to fome of the aforefaid E~~:;j a!.~ 
places, and navigated by E1Iglijh mariners as abovefaid, fball be /hipped or ~. EngM. 
brought from any other place or places, country or countries, but only from o;r;r!':! the 
thofe of the faid growth. production, or manl1faC1ure, or from thofe. ports pl~cco of their 
where the faid goods and commodities can only, or are, or ufl1a:Iy have been ~'d growth, 
.6rft Ihipped for tranfportation, and from none other places 01' countries~ ••• 
under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch of the aforefaid goods, a$ 
fball be imported fronl any other place or country, . contrary tQ the tru~ 
intent and meaning bereof, as alfo of the fbip in which they weFe im-
poned, with· all her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle ~nd apparel, 
one mmery to his .Majefty, his heifs and fuccelTors; ·and· the othe~ 
Dloiety to hilll or them that Dlall feize. inform, or fue for the fame in 
any COurt of record, tQ. be recovered as is before expre~ 

V. And it is. further enaCl:ed by the authority aforc:(ilid.; That any {Oft, of :Il ~l' Ql . 

ling. ftocklifb; pilchard, or any other kind of dried or falred filh. ufuall)l oil; 'at'. #0 

lillicd for and cauzht by the people of .Engl411d, Irl/(J1fd, Wfl/es, town of whal~-~,!~ ... 
• Berwick f!I •• IID ..... _ ... 
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RtrfI,icl: flP.1I 'lfIJml, or any -iOrt of~odfifu or herring, or any oil or 
blubber made or that fhall be made olany kind of fiJh wbatfoever. or 
any whale-fins or wbale-bones, which fhall be impomd into Eng!mltl, 
lulll1lfl. Woks. or town of Btrlb;.l: ttpM 'lfDUa. DOt baving been caught 
in vdrels uyly and properly belonging thereunto as proprietors and rigbt 
owners thereof, and the f~id fiJh cural, faved and dried, and the oil and 
blubber aford"aid (which Ihall be accompted and pay as oil) not made by 
the people thereof, and (ball be imponcd into ElIgi4ntl, Irelmul, or Wilks, 
or town of &n:ncl: lip" 'lweta. (ball pay double aliens cuftom. 

Jl"ogoodslo VI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid. That from 
:"~rr:. henceforth it fhall not be lawful to any perron or perfons whattOevcr, to 
IIIIC put vi load or caufe to be loaden and carried in any bottom or bottoms, fhip or 
!:!::::!D the fhips. vetrd or vefli:ls whatfocver. whereof any ftrangcr or ftran~s born 
wffd vi ':ny (un1c:fs fuch as be denizens or naturalized) be ow.c:rs, part-owncrs, ur 
:aIiea _dcoi- nf.rlh:r, and wharof thm: fourths or the mariners at kaft Ihall not be 
zmd, <I<. Ettgli./h, any filh, viaual, wares., goods, commodities, or things of what 

kind or nature feever the fame fhall be, from one port or crttk of 
EJrglmul. Irt/nJ, W.Its. Illands of Gttn7lffJ or J"ffJ. or town of BeraJidt 
•• '1' wud, to another port or creek of the lame, or of any of them. 
under penalty for nery ODC that (ball offend contrary to the true mean-

TIle paWtJ. ing of this branch of this prcfcnt aa. to forfeit all fuch goods as fhall be 
loaden and carried in any fuch fhip or vetrel, t~ with the (bip or 
yelfel, and all her guns, ammunition, tackle. fun¥tUl'C and apparel, one 
moiety to his Majclly, his beirs and fuca:trars, and the other moiety to 
him or them that fhall infO&lD, kg-..e. or fue fur the tunc in any court of 
ttCOrd, to be n:covcred in manner aford:Ud. • -Ef~:- VII. And it is furtflcr enatted by the autbority aforefaid, That where 

..., _ vi any dc; abatement, or privilege is given in the book of rates to goods 
:;::;:- or commodities imponed or cxpor.cd in bgli~buiJt fhipping. that is 
-J'O:'bvi to fay. fhipping built in EJrgIed, Irtlmul, Wilks. iIlands of Gwrltf~ er;- or Jtrf~. or town of BtrrDi£l: liP" <£ mtd, or in any the lands, illands, 

dominions and territories to his Majcfty in Afria, Afo, or.A.uriu. be
longing or in his pollCllion, 1O;tt it is always to be undcrftood and rro
Yidcd that the rnaftc:r and thn:e fourths of the mariners of the faid !hips. at 
Jeaft, be a1fo bgli.Jb; and that _here it is rrquiTed that the mafter and 
three fourths of the marinen be: EIrglifo. that the true intent and maning 
thereof is, that they lliould be fuch during the wbole voyage. unlefs in 
ca1i: of fickndS. death, or being taken pritOners in the voy~ to be 
prond by the oath of the maftcr or other chief officer of fuch fhips. 

c:-Is vi the VIJL And it is further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That no 
~-ra.-:.., goods or commodities of the growth. produdion, br· maoofaaure of 
:'"'.u........" '" MItfCWJ, or of any the countries, dominioDs, orrcrritorics to the great Duke 
R!1JI& or Emperor of MMftrcy or RMfo, beloogiog, as alfo that DO fOrtS of mafts, 

timber or boarrls, DO foreign fair, pitch. tar, rofin, hemp or B.u:. raifios, figs. 
prunes, olive oils, no forts d com or gr.Un. fagar, pot-alhes, _ines, vinegar, 
or fpiriu called alt!1I'riI1 or Brtmd..1 Hi:Ir, (ball from and after the firft day 
of April, which Ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundml 
finy-one, be il&ported into ~1mr4, Irdtntd, W.m, or toWn of lkrwicl 
"PM' 'l_d, in any !hi?or !hips, vdfd or vdiC:Js whatfDcnr, but in fuch 
as do truly and without fraud Ixkmg to the F>plc ~ or of lOme at 
them.:os the true owners and propFitrors tberrof. aDd _J.crcof tLc mailer 
and thm: fourths of the ruarinen at kill ~ EngliA and that no cur
nnu IlOl" commodirics of the growth, prodoCtioo. or manufaaure of auy 

~ ... the countries, iJlands, dominions or taTitoria to the 01 .... OC' <£ IITlifo 
~.... empire beIoogiog, fhall from and after the Iirft day of &ptnakr. -hich 
pRo (haJl be in the year of OQT Lord one tboufand ~ hao9rcd fixty-ooe, be 

. . im~ 
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imported into any the forementioned places in any fhip or velIa, but which 
is of Eng-lifo-built, and navigated.ali aforerarcJ, and in no other; except only 
{uch foreign fhips and verrels as are of the built of that country or place 
of which the raid goods are the growth. produClion or manufaCl:ure re" 
fpeCl:ively, or of ruch port where the raid goods can only be, or moll: 
ufually are firft fhipped for tranfportation, and whereof tbe mafter and 
three fourths of the mariners at lea1l: are of the raid country or place, 
llnder the penalty and fdrfeiturc; of fhip and goods. to be difpofed and re-
covered as in the foregoing daufe. . 

IX. Provided always,' and be it hereby enaCl:ed by the authority Frau'l.in~on~ 
aforefaid, That for the prevention of the great frauds daily ufed in co- ~~d:gh~~nt':. 
louring and concealing of aliens goods, all wines of the growth of be prevented. 
Frallct or Germa1l], 1JIhich from and afier the twentieth day of OE/ober. 
one thllufand lix hundred fixty, fhall be imported into any the ports or 
places aforefaid, in" any other fhip or velfd than which doth truly and 
without fraud belong to Engla1lll. Ireland, Wales, or town .of Berwlck 
"pm'Twtlll, and navigated with the mariners thereof, . as aforefaid, fhall 
be deemed aliens goods, and pay all {hangers cuaoms and duties to his 
Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, asalfo to the town or port into 
which they !hall be imported; and that all forts of mafts, timber. 
or boards, as alfo all foreign faIt; pitch. tar, rolin, ,hemp, flax" raifins, 
figs, prunes, olive oils, all forts of corn or grain, fugar, pot-allies, 
fpirits commonly called· Brandy Wille or Aguavittl!, Wines of the growth 
of Spain, the iflands of the Canaries or Portugal, Madera or WeJler1l 
JIlatuls, and all goods of the growth, produCl:ion or manufaClure, of Mof-
CO'UJ or lOtjf,., which from and after thl: firft .lIay of April, which /hall be in 
th,> year of our Lord one thoufand fix: hundred fix.ty-one, fhall be im-
ported into any of the aforefaid places in any other than (uch fhipping, 
and fa navigated, and all currants and 'Turk] commodities which from 
and aftenhe fid!: day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty-one. 
lhall be imported into any the places aforefaid, in any other than EngliJh-
built fhipping, and navigated as aforefaid, fhall be deemed aliens goods, 
and. pay accordingly to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelrors, and to 
the town or port into which they !hall be imported. 

x. ~nd, for p~event~on of a.ll frauds which may be .ufcd in coJouring !!~~ lr~~d:-iri 
or bUYIng of foreign !hIPS, be It enaClcd .by the authority aforefald, and colouring and 
it is hereby enaCl:ed, That from and after the firlt day of April, which b~yingforeign 
lhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty-one, no /hip •• 
foreign built lhip or vellel whatfoever fhall be deemed or pafs as a fhi!? 
to" England, Irela1lll, Wales, or town of Berwi,k, or any of them, be. 
longing, or enjoy the benefit or privilege of fuch a fhip or velfet, until 
·fuch time that he or they claiming the faid fhip or velfel to be theirs, !hall 
make appear to rhe chief officer or officers of the cuftoms in the port 
next to the place of his or· their abode, that he or they are not aliens, and 
1hall have taken an oath before fuch chief officer or officers, who are hereby 
authorifed to adminifter the fame, That Cuch fhip or velfel was bonafide 
and without fraud by him or them bought for a valuable confideration. 
clCpreffing the fum, as a1fo the time, place, and per Cons from whom it 
was bought, and who are his part-owners (if he have any). all which part. 
owners lhall be liable. to take the faid oath before the chief officer or 
officers I>f the cuftom-houfe of the port nex.t to the place of their abode; 
and that no foreigner direCl:ly or indirec9:ly hath any part, intereft. or 
filare therein; and that upon fuch oath he or they fhall receive a certi-
ficate under the hand and feal of the (aid chief officer or officers of the 
port where fuch penon or perfons fo making oath do refide, whereby fucb 
.Jhir or velfel may for the future paCs and be deemed as a fhip belonging 

~ to 
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to the raid port, and enjoy the' 11.rivilege of fuch a /bip or velrel, and the 
raid officer or officers /ball keep a regifii:r of all fuch certificates· as he 
or they lhall fo give; and return a duplicate thereof to the chief officers 
()f the cuftoms at London for fuch as fhall be granted in England, Wales. 
:and Berwick, and to the chief .officer5 of the clJftoms at Dublin for fuch 
as lhan be given in Ireland, together with the names of the perf on or 
perfons from whom fuch lhip was bought, and the fum of money which 
was paid for her, as alfo the names of all fuch perfons who arc part
owners of hei, if any fuch be. 

;()lIicers of the XI,. And \Je it further enacred by ,the authority aforefaid, That if any 
!ll::,":.~;o:J~ officer of th.e. cultoms ~all, fr?m and after the faid lira:. day of April, 
";le~e to .~t allow the prlVllege"of being a aup or velrel to England, Ireland, Wales, or 
~r;I~~ttu~r_ town of /J.erwick, or ~ny of them, belonging, to any foreign bUilt.lhip or 
tificate or velrel, llntll fuch certificate be before them produced./. or loch proof and 
proof, flit.. oath taken before them I or if any officer of the cuitoms lhaU allow the 

privilege of an Eng-lifo-built lhip, or other /hip to any the aforefaid places 
belonging, to any Englijh or foreign built ./hip coming into any port, and 
making entry of any goods, until examination whether the mafter and three 
fourths of the mariners be Englijh, or Ihall allow to any foreign built /hip, 
briDging iD the commodities of the growth of the country where it was 
built, the privilege by this acr to fuch /hip given, until examination and 
proof whether it be a /hip of the built of ·that country, and that the 
inal1:er and three fourths of the mariners arc of that country; or if any 
perron who is or lhall be made Governor of any bnds, iOands, plan
tations. or territories in Africa, Ajia, or America, by his Majefty, his 
heirs or fuccelrors, lhall futrer any foreign built Ihip or ,veiiel to load or 
unload any goods or commodities within the precincrs of their govern
ments, until fuch certificate be produced before them, or fuch as /hall be 
by them appointed to view the fame, and examination whether the mailer 
and three fourths of the mariners at leaft be Engli]h, that for the firlt 
offence fuch officer of the cl1ftoms, and governors, lhaU be pun out of 
thoir places, offices or governments. 

J'Ioovifo for 
good. of the 
Strnghtz or 
LnuiRt. 

XII. Provided always, That this aa, or any thing therein contained, 
extend not, or be meant to reftrain and prohibit the importation of any 
the commodities of the Streights, or Lwant feas,loaden in Englijh.buil~ 
lhipping, and whereof the mafter and three fourths of the mariners u 
leaft are Englijh, from the ufual ports or places for lading of them here
tofore within the faid Sireigbts or Lwanl feas, though the faid commo
dities be not of the very growth of the faid places. 

Ba.fllnd;a XIII. Provided alfo, That this act, or any thing therein contained, ~lC
o:onunoditie.. tend not, or 'be meant 1:0 retl:rain the importing of allY EajI India com

modities, loaden in EngliflJ-built /hipping, and whereof the mal1:er and 
three fourths of the mariners at leall: are Englijh, from the ufua! place or 
places for lading of them in any part of tholi: feas, to the fouthward and 
eaftward of Capo bona jperanza, although the ports be not the very places 
of their growth • 

. Provifo for XIV. Provided alfo, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for any of 
~d"ts im.r~- the people of England, Ireland, Wales, iOands of Gller1Ifey or Jerfey, or 
~D~'!:r,~:n, town of Berwick upon 'l'w((!d, in velrels or fhips to them belonging, and ""c.' MAd"a, whereof the mafter and three fourths of the mariners at leal!: are Englifo, iii.':;;:'.} to load and bring in from any of the ports of Spain or PlWlugal, or 

weftern iaands, commonly called Azores or MaJeril or Cal/ary JjlandJ, all 
forts of goods or commodities of the growth, produCl:ion, or manu
faCl:ure of, the plantations or dominions ()f either 'of them refpee
,ive11~ 

xv~ Provided. 
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xv. fr9"idetl. 'fbat this aCt, ·or ~ny.thing ~berein .cOl1~ajne4. IIl'r P~l~~ 

r.eml IlOI: ~ bulij,on, D!lJ" yet to ;lAY goods taken, K;Ir dIal; £b~ be /J0fI4 bulli.Ga. aU 
jJ# taken by way of reprual by any fuip or /hips b~anging to Engh1id, ~~;a:;-u 
Ir~1411!l. .or WIIIII. ifiands of GllernfiJ or Jerfey, or 'OWD of B~wj./r. ItPfI# repril2.l. 

1.'weed, ~d whereof the mafter and three fourths of thl: lllarinc:l6 :lit I&;IQ: 
JU'C ElJglijb. baying commillion frOm bis MajeUy, 1Ua l:eirs or rue, 
~. 

XVI. P,ovided always, That this aa, ~ any thing therein con-- Pro.-iro con

wued. lbaD ROt e¥teRd, or be conftrued ~o e~end, lO lay .aliens d~ ~·/~;:,~a!d.°d. 
J.IpGJl ~y .cprJl of the growth of S&otlfJlld, or t9 any falt made is AcollllJUl, 
JlQf to IIRf fiili caught, fl/.ved and cured by .the people of SClJtl411d, 3R4 
jmp9rJ;~ mret):ly jfom ScotiaN in StQlcb.bcik thips, and whereof ·dill! 
miilter ·lUJj ~brce fO!.1rJ;h$ of ~he m;lriner& are of his Majefty:s fubj~ 
~r tOI1f)Y teal oil o{ RR.fJia. imported from thence into &g/(w1, Irel4l1rl. Good. of 
Wales., or ~own of JJt1'fIJici IIP01l <f weed, in /hipping bona fid,e ~o fOJ1ie RJ..ffi'" 
t:>f ~he faid places helonging, and ,whereof the mafie,r and ,tnr,e,e £91,m~ 
fJf .the mmllCfs at ~aft ;m: Englijb, 

XVII. l'rovidod ~o, and it is hereby enaCl:ed, That wer'! lhip « Th.""tv 
:vella be1()nging to any the fubjeCJ:s of !hI! Frencb K.ing, wb¥:b {mm aDd JIIlY~ ~ 
.aft.er 'th~ twelJUeth Q;lY ~f Otlober, io the year of our J..ord qne (bO!.1fafld ~~:d, 'fuips.· 
.til: h\lJldr.ed MId Ii~ty, .!hall .cOmt: inte» ;lay porr. creek, barbour, Ilr rOJl!!, 
of Eng/aNi, jrllPnJ. IV ails, lK toWjJ (If Btrwic/r. /lppn <['fliteti, ;Ind .thllll 
there: hd.e f)I unlade any e;oods or co~itk5, or take in ,or (et (),Jl ihor~ 
ally paBt:ngeR, lhalf pay .t9 the rolk&r ~, W$ Majdl:y'f ~u,ftomsiA f'lJPh 
port. ucek. hlf~r. pr t"93d. for e:yery to/: of whn:h ~he ,(aid j/bjp tPf 
vella is of b1mhen, to be computed by fuch oJEc<¥, 9f ,bt /:u!W\iIO .J§I 

fball be thereunto appointed, the fum of five /hillings current money of 
England: And that no fuch thip or vefi'el be fuff'ered to depart out of luch 
port, creek, harbour 91' load, until the faid duty be fully paid; and that HoW; long to 
this duty /hall continue to be colleaed, levied, and paid, for fuch time, contiDU~. 
as a certain duty of fifty foils per ton lately impofed by the French King, 
or any part thereof,.lhall .continue to be .collected \Ipon the /hipping of 
Engl4nd lading in France, and three months after, and flO longer., 

XVIII. And it is iu~ther enaC1:ed by the autho~ity aforelilid, That Sug"", to- of 
from and after the fjrft day of dpril. which thall be 'in the year of our ~h~::o~tb of 
Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty-one, no fllgars, tobacco, cotton Am'ri(~, 4fia, 
wool, jndigoes" ginger, fuftick, or other dying wood, of the growth, or .4/"'4. 
produaion or manufattme of any Englifo plantations in 4»;erjc.4,. .4/i.(I, 
or dfrj(a~ .thall be thipped, .car-ried, conveyed or trl\l1fported frOA') lillY 
of the Jaid EDJlifo plantations to any land, ifiand, territory, dominion, 
FOrt, or place whatfoever, other than to fuch other l£nlliJb ,planratioAs 
as do ,be;ong to his Majefty, his 'heirs and fuccefi'ors, ortg tb~ kin~-
.dolll of England or 'Ireland, or princi,Pality ofW4les, or toW!! . of Btr'WIM 
'upon <['wp,d, there to be l;Iidon fbote, under tbe penalty of the forfeirure 
of the '{aid goods or tbe full value ,thereof, as alfo of the (hip, with aU 
her guns, tackle, apparel, ammunition and furniture, t~e one {Iloiety to 
the King's Majep:y, his heirs and fucceffors, and the other mpieiy to 
bim or them that fball feize, inform, or fue for the .fame in any c,ourt 9f 
recor<l, by bill, plaint, or information, wherein np efi'oin,pr.ptettion, pr . 
wager of law, lhaU be allowed. . 
X~. .A.n4 be it further enaae4 by the authority ;tforefaid, That f9r Ship.a of /!::$" 

every /hip orvell'el, which from and after the fiv.e and twentieth day pf :"'w~, wi. 
December, i,n the year of Qur Lord one ~hoJlfand fix hundred ,and rftx~t, ing to anr, • 
fball fet fall out of Dr' from England, Ireland, Wales, or to>vn ofBerw,k f..':f~~u!' :.,. 
1Ipon 1'lIut.d, for any. Englijb .£Ianta~ in dq,erita, dld/ia

lti 
or Africa, ~uf- ";""14111,-

~ciellf b.oll,d lh.~U b_c ~ivcn with one [urery to != c, ~c.foJfic~rs!J the ~t::J'~ 
, cuftom· f\4foli .. to 
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cullom-houfe of fuch port or flace from whence the faid ihip fhall ret faiT, 
to the value of one thoufand pounds, if the !hip be of lefs burthen than 
one hundred tons; and of the fum of two thoufand pounds, if the !hip. 
fhall be of greater burthen, that in cafe the faid !hip or velfel fhallload 
any of the faid commodities at any of the faid Englifh plantations, that 
the fame commodities fhall be by the faid fhip brought to fome port of 
England, Ireland, Wales, or to the port or town of Berwick upon <fweeJ, 
and fhall there unload and put on !hore the fame, the danger of the 
{eas only excepted : And for all !hips coming from any other port or 
place to any of the aforefaid plantations, who by this aa are permitted to 
trade there, that the governor of fuch Englijh plantations fhall, before 
the faid fhip or velfel be permitted to load on board any of the faid com
modities, take bond in manner and to the value aforefaid for ea~h refpee
tive fhip or velfel, that fuch fhip or velfel fhall carry all the aforefaid 
800ds that be laden on board in the faid !hip to fome other of his Ma
jefty's EngliJh plantations, or to England, Ireland, Wales, or town of 

~hips coming Berwick upon <fweed: And that every fhip or velfel, which !hall load or 
~~:;o~;~y take on board any of the aforefaid goods, until fuch bond given to the 
of .thoro plan- faid governor, or certificate produced from· the officers of any cuftOIlY
tatiolH. houfe of England, Ireland, Wale!, or of the town of Berwick, that fuch 

bond have been there duly given, £hall be forfeited, with all her guns, 

:Bond. to be 
ront to the 
cuftomm 
lAndon twice 
a year. 

tackle, apparel and furniture, to be imployed and recovered in manner 
as aforefaid; and the faid Governors, and every of them, fhall, twice in 
every year, after the firft day of January, 1660, return trlle copies of all 
fuch bonds by him fo t,ken ,0 the chief officers of the cuftom in 
London. St. 13 Car. 2. cap. 14. 

13 & 14· C AROLI II. Cap. XXIV. 

A» .dB declaratory concerning Bankrupts. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Et;/I/ndia C,mplJn,.] 

W HEREAS divers noplemen, gentlemen, and perfons of quality, 
no ways bred up to trade or merchandize, do oftentimes put in 

great ftocks of money into the EajI India Company 9r Guiney Company, 
and the fi£hing trade, and fuch other publick focietles, and receive the 
procede of thofe frocks fometimes in ready monies, fometimes in com
modities, which they ufually fell for money; or exchange again; by which 
means the trade of thofe Companies is much encouraged, fi£hing and 
navigation increafed, and the publick good of the whole kingdom very 
much advanced: 

~~4~ uH.s. JI. Notwithfranding which great advantages to the publick, there hath 
13 BIi",. c. ,. been lately fame opinion conceived. that fuch perfons may and ought to 
• 'Jill:. I. C. IS· be made fubjeCl: to the il:atutes provided againft Bankrupts : 
:~'Ja& • .. c. III. For the better declaring and c;xplaining the law therein. and to 
Mllrtb 340 the end {uch perfons may not be difcouraged in thofe honourable en

deavours for promoting publick undertakings; (2) be it declared and 
enaCl:ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty,. with the advice and 
alrent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons, in this 

Noperfon, 
for putting in 
_ney to the 

prefent Parliament-affembled. and by the authority of the fame, That no 
perron or perCons whatfoevc:r who have adventured or put in, or who 

~ - . hcreaftet 
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, hereafter !hali adventure or put in, any fum ~r fums oi money in the &.fl wi. ot 

raid Eaft I1Idia Company or'qw!,ey Coni~hY, or into any joint ttock or Gt.mq co:::. 
Rocks of money by them or either o( them made or railed, or to be rill;'i~;~..i!j 
made- and raifed, for and towards the maintaining and carrying. on the fhall be ·cf· 
uade by the raid Eaft i1ldia Company or Gw,,;, Company managea or ~= !thui 
to be managed, or who have formerly or fhaU hereafter adventure or the flaMe of 
put in any, fum or fum~ of Inoney into. any ~k or ftocka of money for banktuptl• 
the managmg and carrymg on of the fald filhlng uade, or the .trade now 
called crb, Royal FiJbi1lg <['rade;' and fhall receive and take his or their 
pre or dividend of lilh, goods or merchandizes in fpecie, and fhall fell . 
or ex~hange the fame, 1hall. for, Or by reafon oiily of rlich adventure bf 
monies fo put into the faid Eaft Inilia Company or Gui1Iey Company, or 

. into any ftock or frocks ,for and tOwards thefaid filhing trade, or for or 
by rea~n only of thi: receiving and taking fuch filh, gO,ods and mer
chandizes in fpecie; or felling for money, or exchanging the faine again, 
be adjudged, taken, efteemed qr reputed a merchant or trader within 
-any fl:atute or ftatute,il for bank,rupts,' or be liable to the fame: .' 

IV. Provided always; and it is hereby declared, That eVeritietColl ':i.OVIr~ . 
or penons' who fhall trade; traffique or merchandize -in any other 0 • or, III· 
'way or manner than in the raid Royal. Filhilig Trade, or the trade 
managed by the' raid Eaft lndill Company or the Gul1Iey Company as 
aforefaid, fha~ for and by reafon of his and their trading, trafficking and 
merchandizing, be liable ~ commiOion and commiffioni againft bank-
TUpts, as fully to' all intents and purpofes, and not otherwife, 'as if this 
aCl: had never ~n ~ade; any thing in this aB: to the contrary notwitk-
.ftaoding. • . " - • . 

'':' .. 

D 
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A~no quarto' 

Regis . & Regina:. 

CAP. XV. 

An An Jot cbntinili~g certaill Alls therein mehtiDned; alta for charging 
jeveral Joint . Stoclcs. . 

[So much thereof as relates to the EqJI India Company.] . . 

rite pound. X; A:tV D be it further enalled' by . the authority 'aforefaia, <fhat the 
t;;/I"f,;,,::ro • .jeverai rates and fums oj mOllty herein- after mentiolled jha/I .bl 
AoeD. anfwered ana paid to their Majejfies, ,that is to fay, <fhere jhall be tlII.

fwered to their ,Majejfies .the fum of Jiv.e .pounds for every hundred pountis 
of tbe ioint jloclc of Ihe Eall; India Company, tbe faid joint jlock being 
'Ua/ued attbe .rate. ofjeven hunared forty-foUr (boufona pounds, Ib, fame 
10 be paid by the Gover.llor ana <freafurer of tbe jaid EaCt India Company, by 
four equal quarterly payments; (be Jirjl payment to be maae upon tbe jive and 
twentieth day of March, , one Jholljand.fi~ bundrea fliilelyand three, alld to 
be deducted from tbe jeveral perfons. interejfed in the jaid joint jlock, accordillg 
10 their jeveral jhares and proportions tberein, upon their "e~t dividendI. 

i. default or XII. Ana be it furtber enafled, <fthat in cafo tbe Gtuernon fJIIa <freajurerl 
f·Y~e;r.t:~h.L of the jaid reJpetlive Companies jha/I make default in payment of the faid jeve. 

C!" 0 el e rat jums, or any of tbem refpetlive/y, charged on the jloek of the foid Comptinies, 
at the days ana times aforejaid, according to the true'intent of tbis all, tbe 
,barter of jueb Compall} rejpellively jhall be, alld is hereby adjuaged to be '/IDid. 

9 & IO'GULIELMI III. Cap. XLIV. 

"All All for rpiling a SUIfJ no(e~mding''fw~ millions, upon a Fund/or Payment 
of Annuities, after tbe Rate of Eigbt Pounas per.&entum per annum, and' 
for flltling tbe '/'raae to tbe Eaft·llldies: \: 

[So much thereof a9 relates to the .EqfI Iddia Company.] 

!~~:''7a'd ~~~ XLVI. AND be it enacted by the authority afolliefaid, That yearly . 
<!itional dO- and every year, reckoning the lirft year to begin from the 

• ~e·th&'· tol nine and twentieth day of September, which {hall be in the year of our 
f:nd ;ol~':.-Y Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight, the full fum of one hundred 
fw~ring at" I' and lixty thoufand pounds, by or out of the monies to arife by the 
;:;~~!tU roB • faid feveral duties, jlS well upon fait, and rock lair, by this aCl: granted, 
tb. fubfcri- as upon vellum, parchment, and 'paper, granted by the aCl: aforefaid, :e:..::!,.". and every of them, and to be broughr into the receipt of exchequer, by 
s~. 98< 10 weekly or other payments, as atorefaid (in cafe the fame payments 
~d3;:·..t!:,/hall extend thereunto), /hall be the whole and entire yearly fund; and 

• c. 08. ' in cafe the faid weekly or other payments /hall not amount to one hun-
Weekly pay- dred and fixty thollfand pounds ptr annum, then the faid weekly 

. me~~ti~~t:.; monies or payments, fa f~r aJ the lame will extend, 1hall be part ot 
Co-:"ueh, tben the yearly fund, for and towards the anfwerlng and paying the feveral and 
t~ b~~a~ "1 refpettive annuities, or yearly payments, in thiS aa hereafter c:xprelfed. 
~:. un , 6 XL VII. 
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XLVII. And be it further enafud, That all the fums of money ariling !pt:r.riatioa 
by the faid feve~duti~ upon [alt, roc~ [alt, vel!um,' parchm~nt, an4 ~itl~:.f::' 
paper; as ,aforefald, whu:h {ball be from time to WIle brought IDtO the ti ... • 11. . 

receipt of excbequer, or fo mucb thereof as lbaD be rufficient. to make By j o. I. c. 
up and compleat abe raid yeatly fund. of one hundred and ulCty thoufand 10. the .~"'. 
pounds.. or tbe proportionable part thereof, to be payable in refped: of ~!~:U~'~~i~ 
the monies wbich fball be actually advanced in purfuance of this .act. ~teral frcu~ 
fhall be appropriated, fet aparE, a1l:d applied, an? the fam~ are here~t. ~~ui7;; tb. 
appropriated for and towards the railing and maktng good of the fala 
yearly fund, or fuch proportionable part of the fame, and {ball be iITued 
and paid Ol1t of the raid re<;eipt of exchllquer, by the refpecti ve officers 
of the fame, without any fee or charge, and witbout any further or other 
warlans,. to be '{ued ,for, had, or obtained from his Majefty, his heirs 
or fueceITors, in that behalf, and (hall be applied to and for the ufes and 
purpof~s ,i~ and by thi, ad I=xprefii:d and intended, and to no other life, 
intent, or purpofe whatloever; and that the refpective officers in the h. Penalty oil 
chcquer~ who lhall make any delay in iITuing or paying the raid money bffi~.ra of th, 
to the !aid ufes by this act intended, ~r {ball be guilty of diverting or ~~i:qu~~ not 

mifapplying .any; of the faid monies to any other ufe or purpofe, COil- mijip~y,ing 
trary to this' act,. for any fuch offence fball be forejudged from thc:i~ re- !!'.~ mom •• , 
fpeCl:ive offices~ and places, and be rendered uncapable to' ferye his Ma. 
jefty. hiS' heirs and fucceITors. as aforefaid, and alfo fuall be liable- to 
.pay double the value'of any fum or fums fa delayed to be paid, or Co 
diverted or mifapplicd, as aforefaid, to any corporation; ot other p~rrori 
or perfonsthat {hall be grieved:hcreb¥; and who {hall fue for the fame; 
to be recovered as aforefaid, , • 

XLVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That K~F. may at 
it fball and may be lawful to and for his .Majefty, by commiffion under ED~n~~:::.1tl1-
the great feal of England, to authorize and appoint any number of rer- tala~, fub. 
fans to- t;jke and receive all fueb voluntary fubfcriptions as {hal be :riptionl , r 
,made on or before the faid' nine and twentieth day of Stpilm~er. one fo~':'(~~~.~ • 
thoufand ftx hundred ninety-eight, by or for any perf on or perf oils, na- }l'e r;,~" %. 
tives or foreigners, bodies politick or corporate (the Govern,or and Com- a n~l1io~., 
pany of the Bank. of England only excepted), of any fum of money , 
whatfoever, not lefs than one hundred pounds, for and towards the 
railing and paying into the faid receipt of exchequer the fald fum of 
two millions: which commiffioners are hereby ordered and directed, 
as foon as conveniently they can, to provide and prepare one or more 
alnvenient houfe or houfes within the tities of Lunaon and Wejlminjler, 
or one of them, to be the publick office or place. offices or places, to 
which all or any penons {hall or may ref art for the making of the. faid 
fubfcriptions, and to give fuch publick notice thereof, as they the faid 
commiffioners, or any five or more of them, {ball think will molt' con-
duce to abe promoting the faid fubfcriptions: and, the faid com-
miffioners for taking fubfcriptions are hereby directed~ as foon as con-
veniently may be, to provide; or callfe to be provided, one ,or more ' 
book or books made of vellum or parchment, for the faid fllbfcriptions 
to be made thereupon ~ which bOOK or books {ball from thenceforth lie. 
open every day in the week (Sundays only excepted) at the faid publick 
office or offices aforefaid daily, and from the hour of eight to the hour 
of twetve -in the morning, and from the hour of two to the hour of fix . 
in the afternoon of each day, until the faid ·nlne lind twentieth day of 
September, one thoufand nx hundred ninety.eight, unleCs the fubfcrip-
tions for the whole fuin of two millions {ball be fooner comple~ i and 
that it {ball and may be lawful for his Majefty, by his commiffion 
aforefaid. to direCt the commiffioners how and in what manner they fball 

proc:cCd, 
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tJroceed to execute the fame ... in all matters and' things relating to this 

Acafuierto rervice; and by the fame commitTlOA, or- by letters of privy feal, or. by 
be appointed. any inftrument under his Majefty's Royal Sign Mantlal. Jo appoint frOill 

time to time the faid commiffioners, or any number of them, by them. 
felves or their calhier or calhiers- (the faid calhier or caChiers being firlk 
approved by his Majelty under his Royal 'Sign Manual, and. giving 
fecurity to his' Majefty for the due performance of his or their. truft· Of' 
trufts) to receive for his Majefty's. ufethe feveral payments of the 
monies which Ihall be fo fubfcribed to be paid by any perCon or Pfrfons~ 
bodies politi'ck or corporate, 8S aforefaid. 

Sums (hot '. XLIX. And be it eriac1ed by the authority aforefaid, That during the 
J.e~~/~~·~'" time hereby limited for taking the faid fubJCriptions, it ,lhall and rna>, 
be fubfcribed, be 'lawful to and for all and every perfon and perfons, nati/rcs and 

foreigners, bodies polirick and 'corporate, by and for thcmfelves, or any 
of. them, or by themfelves, or any of them, in truft for any ather per~ 
fan or' perfon~, bodies politick and corporate, or any of them (except as' 
aforefaid) freely to fubfcribe any fum of money (not lef, thaA one /Iun. 

and anw,ve.-.d dred pounds) for or towards the (aid fum of tWO million~; and all the 
~iyt;.~:~:'·' monies fa to be fubfcribed Ihall be anfwercd and paid, by the rcfpcCtive 

fubfcribers thereof, te) ruch as fhall be appointed to receive the fame for 
his Majel1:y's ufe, in manner fallowing j that is to fay, one full tenth pafE 
(the whole in ten equal parts being divided) of every fUIII of money fo 
fubfcribed by or for any perfon or" perfons, Qr by o~ for any body politick 
'or corporate refpeCtiveJy, Ihall be paid by him or. them to his Majefty'. 
llfe, as aforefaid, at ar before thee time of making each fubfcription re-

Each fubfe- fpeCtlvely; and that one ~ther tenth part -of every fum '10 fublcribcd 
:;~\!al; !hall be paid in like manner, at or before the end of two month. next 
mad~ at the • after the time herebY limited for the firft payment, as aforefaid (whicb 
end o~bCTf time of twa months fhall be reckoned to conuLl: of fixty days). and fo 
~ mon s. onwards at the end of every fuch twa months fucceffive1y. one full 

tenth part of every fum fa fubfcribed !hall be paid to his Majefty'. ufc, 
as aforefaid, until the fum of every fubfcriptian lball be entirely cleared 

Laft payment and paid off j neverthe1efs the 1aft of the [aid paYll1ents upon eve..,. 
bab~ to 'd* fubfcription, to be made as aforefaid, !hall b~ fubJeCt and liable to makp 
l~~n~;rn ~e good any deficiency (if [uch Ihould bappen to be} which at any time 
li.1'O~'\~t t or times, before the time hereby limited for making fucl1 1a1l: payme", 
tie~. at u- or payments, . !hall appear to be in the produce of the (aid dutiaa 

hereby granted, or appropriated, for anfwllring (0 much as befor. the 
faid time hereby limited for fuch laft payment or payments fhall incur Dr 
grow due for or upon the yearly fund by this at!: fett~ OJ! cftablifhcd. 

. and fo much out of the faid laft payments as fhall be filfficient to anfwet" 
and make gOod fuch deficiency (if any be) !hall and may be dcfaulk.ed. 
'or otherwife applied to that ufe, although his Majefty's fupply bJl thit 
aCt intended be thereby letTened, and any mattet" or thing herein can-

. ~ tained to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Firft P:J::'i"t' L. And it is hereby further cnatl:ed; That if any perfoa or penon'lI 
~~! ':Im::f body politick or corporate, who Ihall have fubfcribcd as aforefaid. do Dot 
fubfcribing! pay dawn the firft tenth pan upon his or their fublf;ription, or at the 
~'::': ::I:f.cnp

- time of making thereof, as aforefaid, then every fuch Cubfcription (with
Subfequent . out fuch payment) . !hall be utterly void and of none effeCl:; and if any . ~=ll"~ Dot perfon or perfons, body politick or corporate. who lhall halle fullu::rilxd 
with, the firl1: as aforefaid. his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, (uccelrors, or af
rn~ J~~o ; figns, having paid to the King's ufe any part or parte of the fum or LUrns CD 

• Jd °th~lan-' . by him, her, or them fubfcribed, !hall make defauk ill any of the Cub
:: 'lluitfu.dUCOd fequent payments, which aught to be made by him, her, or them;- uporr 
:~mo':" to euch. fubfcription refpc:aively. theil, and in every futh caIe,. die firft: 
aallaJl: pd. 6 tenth 
n •• 

/ 
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tenth part paid down upon evety fuch fubfcription I)lall be fqrfeited lind 
loft: to his, Majefty. and tIi!; refpetl:ive annuity or yearly fllmo which 
fball be payable' out of the faid fund, for or in refpeCl: of fuch fubtcrip.~ion. 

. after the rate "feight pounds p'" cmlHIII P" fI/f11l1m., {hall be recluce,,; 
lefl'ened, or proportioned, according to the money aCl:ually paid to his 
Majdty's ufe upon every fuch fubfcription refpe8:ively, ati:~! an abaUl
'ment or deduction 1ball be made of. the lirll: tenth part to be forfei~l!d; as 
'lIforcfaid; and to the end the faid fubfcription moni~s fo to be pay~ble 
at feveral days and times, and by fuch proportions, as aforefaid. ' mfY, l!¢ 
the fooner made ufe of for the fupply of his Majefty's extraorpin;ll')LQCr 
calions, the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or an, thrl!e. Qf 

more ~f them now being, or the treafurer of the ex.th,equct. ~ !!oy 
three or more of ,the commiffioncrs of the trcllfury for the time: being, Ii . wi' of 
are hereby authorifed and impower.ed to. c;jufe tallies of a/Iignmenr: Qr .m;.,in':;~ rN 
tallies of anticipation. for the fame. or any pan thereof I to be levied Jlpor.J antlcipatio.n' 

the,commiffioners, re.ceilrer or receivers general, or calbier, who 14a11 b~ ~h~~i~~~~ 
Bppointed or authorized [0' receive the fame; and that ao inu:red: M[ liC;~ td bear t 
exceeding the rate Qf eight pounds per tetllll11l per tI1Inllm fuall. be: anllelCe~ ~~ '~;r~!: . 
(0, attend and go ,along wid. the priJ1.cipal monies' contained in all allQ ,.; ... "om. • 
every fuch talley and tallies; to be paid every three months Qllt of Cl,1c\!. 
fubfcription' monies, from the date ~f every ruch ~alley., un.til fa~is-
faCl:ion .of the priocipal thereupon, and that [be: ,p~incipal IfP.OJ), .eyerl 
fuch talk-y 1hall be, paid in cOJl1'fe, according t() tb.e date ~hc'C<Qf rJ!" 
fpeaively. • . '# reI . . 
. . L1. AR~ >be it flJrthrr epa8:e~ by the a~thorit~ efoJ'efait4 r-hat the Su.~ lhb_ .... , 
raid c0R'lmdlioner~ to be' no.mUlated by. hIS Ma$fty for tllkmg f\lb: ~~~:'/h.!'I" 
fcriptions, as aforefaid, !hall take care that the films fubfcribed. be 'writY:n w';dS·~f.· 
as well in words at length as in figures;. and that t~c day of ~he mOl)th l.ro~ ... ~., 
and year, 00 which every fuqfcription 1hall b~ made. be trqly fet alld 
'exprefi'ed againft the fame; and that the fubfcriptioDS, fo to be mad!: 
·from time to ,time, \le attefted under th,e hands aocl feal$ of ,ave Q.1' iild att<lledl 
more of the commiffioners who fuaU .be preli:nt ilt the mll!iliJg .pf fgch 
fllbfcripti01'l8. and that the faid commiffioners" W'. an)' five orlnore of 
.them, do, withollt delay, after the raid nine and tfcntieth day of SIp,-
tember, one thoufand fix hundred ninety-dght, or, after the faid fub-
fcriptions for the faid two millions iliall be compleatcd (which /l;lall fir~ 
happen), make, or caufetobe' made, true duplicates or copies, fakIr ..I)uplitate~ 'II 
·writ-tell in parchment, "f ,the faig .wllole book.or bQoks ,of fubfcriptiQn$, ~f~~ff{t 
and deliver ,the fl}id .duplica~e or duplicates of .the faid book or :books, returned rntc) 
attefted by five ol"rnore..of the faid commi(fioners, ioto .the ofli.ce .of .t~ ~~",,~xche
auditor -of the receipt in me exchequer, ,before the twentieth day of 
Olio,,", ~ atboufand fix hundred nillllty-.eiglu: at farthcll:; and the [aid Audj,t9r 9ft-« 
auditor of (he receipt .isilereby authorilfd an'd .required forthwi.~ ,W ~.;"I~P~f~n,e 
l'egifter or rnrol, :andthe c:;1er.k.of .the peUs in the faid receipt :is herch;y _~u. to re,Ki. 
requir~d forthwith to record·the!aid duplicate ,or. duplicates, 8lIlOngft the dU~~ 
. regifters or records of theK refPeCl:ive offic~. I:!u.t. fo it m/lY appear .how . , 
flIuch fuall have ,been 1ubfcribedf and' by whom, .and Jikewifl: bow .th.e 
{aid yearly lund, .or a proport~nable ,part t1teteof, is ,to b.e ilrued lind . " 
lIppIied. by virtue of this oIICl:?andthat 7\lCry perf~co.ncerDed./ha1l hayJ: ta~rt~~:cr . 
.free .accefs at ,all feafonable .tlmes,a{1d 'llberty .to vu:w .and .petuiC the .f'IIQ cOt~ to .Q\e'-. 
1'Cgifter, ~nrolm~nt,or .record, .without (ee .or charge .. .and .that .true ".s\~c;a:~. . 
ropies-of fuchbook Ot books fO~lIfolled .and recor.ded, .\:Inckr Jibe hands ~~E~~·t~~O 
and feals of the faid auditor of the receipt and clerk of the pells, .UlaU deliv .... d t.o 

be delivered 'by. them grati4 to the4'aid ,ccim01ifi'lOners, .or any fivt or }~~~i."I~~
m<!"e of ·them~ demandipg ,$he fame,~orthc JbellClit of ~.J~id ,illQ- g'=!iW:" .' 

·fcnbers! . . 
J:; . LII. And 
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Subfcriber to LII,· And it is hereby further enaC1:ed, . ordained, and declared by the 
~!~".'fte~ili authority aforefaid, That every perfon and-body politick, who /hall fub
~:c of 8/. p;' fcribe as aforefaid. and be named or contained in the faid book or books, 
<PII. per tRIll. his, her, or their heirs, executors, adminiO:rators, fucceffors, and affigns 

refpeCl:ively, /hall have, receive, and enjoy for e~er, out of the flmd by 
this aCl: fettled and provided, one annuity or certain yearly fum, for the 
whole fum by him, her, or them fubfcribed, according to the rate or 
proportion of eight pounds per centum per a1lnum; that is to fay, all and 
every perf on and perfons, or corporation, fubfcribing one hundred 
pounds, /hall be intitled to an annuity of eight pounds per annum out of 
the faid fund, and fa proportionably for higher or larger fubfcriptions; 

'i'ocommence the fame annuities, or yearly payments- to commence from the ieaO: of 
fromMiebat'~ Saint Michael the archangel, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix 
~~1~':- huhdred ninety-eight, and to be paid and payable at the four moO: ufual 
mly. feafts in the year, that is to fay, the feafts of the birth of our Lord 

Chrijl, the annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, the nativity of Saini 
John BaplijI, and Saini Michael the archangel, by even and equal 

Firftpayment. portions: The firll: payment thereof to be made,at the feaO: of the 
nativity' of our Lord Chrijl, one thoufand fix hundred' ninety-eight; 
which faid annuities or yearly payments /hall neverthelefs be fubject or 
liable to the condition and power of redemption hereafter in this aCl: 
expreffed; and alfo to the claufe before in this ad contained, for reducing 
or leffening fuch annuities, where failure fuall be made in fome of the 

Subjet\nc
vcrthelefs to 
rcde!Dption, 
de. 

payments of the fubfcriptioI!ilnon~y for the fame. 
Allowance ~o· LIlI. And for the further encouragement of the faid fub(cribers, It IS 
rrfon p·YlDghereby alfo enaC1:ed, That every perf on or body politick, fubfcribing and 
3~~~~eof paying down one tenth part of his or their fubfcription money, as 
~ia fu~fcrip_ aforefaid, ,/hall and may out of the fame defaulk and recount, or /hall 
:::'':nptr p.y_ be repaid (in confideration of his or thei~ prompt fubfcril?tion and pay
ment, 11&. ment) fo much as an allowance after the rate of ten pounds per cenluni 

'per annum doth amount unto, being computed upon his or their whole 
fubfcription money, from the day of making his or their fubfcription 
and firll: payment, until the feaft of SainI Michael the archangel, one 
thoufand fix hundr,d ninety-eight • 

• ommillio~- LIV. And it is hereby further enaCted, That the refpeCl:ive commif
:: ;'" ~cr fioners, or fuch a number of them, or fllch c~thier or cathiers, who /hall 
c:eipt& for the be authorifed by his Maiefty to receive all or 'any the faid payments lIpon 
mon,Cf they the {aid fubfcriptions, for his Majefty's ufe, /hall immediately, fram 
J'CCC1ve, ~ime to time, give to the perfons or corporations p'aying the fame a 

receipt in writing for the feveral fums fo received>' and /hall caufe an 
and enter the entry thereof to be, made in a book or books, cexpreffing the day on 
J'ame, </e. which every payment fuall be made, with the names and prpper additions 
Account ()f thofe that make fueh payments; and deliver a true account, fairly 
thf'0f JO be written in parchment, of all L'Ie faid receipts, atte!l:ed by five or more 
~:=to~, of the faid commiffioners, into the office of the auditor of the receipt 
"fthe receipt, of exchequer, on or before. the four and twentieth day of June, which 
~ /hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred; and the 
era of th:n~ commiffioners of his Maje!l:y's treafury, and the treafurer, and under 

, 'trcafury t,o treafurer of the exchequer for the time being, are hereby impoweled and 
:;t,~~:''': eommanded, out of any his Maje!l:y's treafure not appropriated by act 
dIargcI, .de. of parliament, to iffue and pay fuch fums as fuall be necdfary to be 

expended or laid out, as incident charges in the execution of fueh com
miffion. 

COIIImitlioD. LV. Provided always, That any perfons, fo to be named commif
M;:~ fioners, may be fubfcribers. and their fubfcriptions and payments 1hall 

- and 
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and may be received by the other. commillioners, or (uch of them as !hall 
be appointed in that. behalf. ' . 

LVI. And be it further enacted by ,the authority aforefaid, That it King may id. 
1hall and may be lawful for his Majelty, by letters patents unde ... the ~bIi"ib:.tb. 
great feal of England, to incorporate all and every the perfon and u en . 
perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies p~litick and corporate, who 1hall 
fo fubfcribe, or for whom fuch {ublcriptions !hall be made, and 
upon whofe fubfcriptions the firlt tenth part !hall be paid, as aforc-
faid, and all and every perfon ,and perfons, bodies politick and £or-
parate, who, as executors, adminiltrators, fuccelfors, or alligns,~r by 
any other lawful tide, derived, or to be derived from, by, or under the 
faid .original fubfcribcrs, of or towards,the faid fllm of two millions, 
at any time or times hereafter, ,!hall have or be intitled, to any part, !hare, 
or interelt of or in the yearly fund by this act fc:ttled, as atorefaid, [0 
long as they refpective1y fhall have Iny fuch part, fhare, or' intereft 
therein, to be one body politick. and, corporate, by the nalPe of '1 be 
,Gmeral Society intitled to tbe, odvol1toges givt1l by on 0[1 of Parliomellt, for 
advancing 0 fum nol exceeding two millions; for tbe' f"vice of tbe ,crown of 
England" and by that name fhall have perpetual flJccemon, and a com-
mon feal; and ~hat they and their fucceffors, by' the name aforefaid, 
1haIJ be able and capable in law to have. purchafe, receive, enjoy,' poffefs, " 
and retain, to them and their fucceffors, lands. rents, tenements; and 
hereditaments, of what kind, nature, or quality foever, and -alia to 
fell, grant, demife, aliene, or difpofe. of ~he fame, and by. ti)e fame 
nameta ful! and implead, be, fued and Impleaded, 'anfwer and be 
anfwered, in courts of record or any other place whatfoever" and to do 
and exec;:ute all and fingular other matters and things by the name aforc:-
faid, that to them {hall or may appertain to do; fubjet!: neverchelefs to 
the provifo or c0ndition of redemption; and to fuch refiriClions and limi-
tations as are hereafter in this at!: expreJrc:d. , , ' 

LVII. And it is hereby declared, That the fum total of aU the (aid S~"1. t0i.a~.ot 
,fubfcriptions !hall be, and be, caUed, 'l'be Princip.Jl Stotlc of the faid ~critplio~s 10 

General Society.; . and all and every ,p~rfon and, p~rfon~, his an,d their ;;;;:1l~1 ~:: .. 
executors, admlmltrators, fuccelI'ors, and' amgns" accordmg and m pro. of tht faii 
portion to the fum or fums by _him, her, or them refpet!:iveJy fubfcribed, corporation. 
fhall have, and be deemed to have, an interelt or !hare in the faid principal ' 
il:ock, and of and in the yearly fund hereby fettled. . 

"LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it Subfcriben t6 

.!hall and may be lawful to and for his Majelty to impower all and every ~~~h4~'::';' 
perf on or perfons, who {hall feverally or refpet!:ively ha~e fublcribed in ofbatloting. 
the faid book or books any (um or fums not Ids than five hundred' 
pounds, and {hall have feverally paid one tenth part of the fum or 
fums fo by them fubfcribed, their executors, adminiftrators, fucceffors, 
or amgns, to affemble and meet together at the Guildhall within the 
city of London, at or upon the tenth day of 080ber, one thoufand 
fix hundred ninety-eight, or within twenty ,days after the fubfcription 
fhall be com pleated (which {hall firlt happen), theJ! and there to elet!: 
and choofe the firll: trufttes, to manage, govern, and direc1 the faid 
General Society, and they, or the major part of them fo affembled, !hall 
and may choofe, by way of ballotting, out of the whole number of 
fubfcribers (whereof none to have more ,than one 'vote), four and twenty 
p'erfons, each of which ,,{haH feverally have' fubfcribed, in their OWfI Each trttfIee 
lights, the fum of two thoufand pounds at the lean:, who !hall be the to fubfcnb. 
fuLl: trufiees of the faid General Society I which elections {hall feverally i~in' h~ 
be dl:termined by the majority of votes then prefent, by way of ballot, own right. 

. , as 
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e' as aforefaid, and if they be equal, then by his Majefty's commiffionerr 

. . for taking the faid' fubfcriptions, or the major part of them then preftnt ~ 
Perrone elect. which perfons, fo to be 'eleCl:ed, thall afterwards be inferted in his 
r.~l~,in. Majefty's charter of incorporation of the faid General Society, as the 
!,barter of, firft truf1:ees, for fuch timl', and with fuch fucceffion, and fubjeCl: to fuch 
Incorporation. further qualifications, as his Majefty' in fuch charter of incorporation 

1hall be pleafed to appoint; and that in fuch charter fuch further rules, 
powers, and claufes, for carrying on the faid trade, and purfQing the 
ends and intent of this' aa, thall and may be inferted, as thall be law. 
fuJly ·and reafonably den red in that behalf... t 

It two mil. LIX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCl:ed, That in 
%b'if ~~ ':It cafe the whole fum of two millions thaJl not be fubfcribed, as aforefaid, 
fubf:b~': to before· the faid nine and twentieth day of Septem!Jtt', which thall be in 
have 0n!Y a tae year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety.eight, that then 
~~f!~~~t:'f the fubfcribers and contributors Jfor and towards railing the faid fum of 
the yearly two milIions, their executors, adminil1:rators, fuccefi"ors, and affigns, 
timd.. 1hall only have and receive 10 much, and fuch part and proportion of 

the faid yearly fund, as 1hall be after the rate of eight pounds pe,. 
em/11m ptt' a1l1l1l11l for fuch fum, or fums of money as 1hall be fo re. 

Arter 'charter 
is patfed, 
yearly fum, 
Gr a pro
portionable 
part thereof. 
J8 to be paid 
to the Geae • 
.. al Society, 
#1<. 

fpeCl:ively fubfcribed. . 
LX. And 'be it further enaCl:ed, That from and after the granting of 

the faid.; letters patents for incorporation of the Gene~al Society, as afOre
faid, the raid yearly fum of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, al 
aforefaid, or fo. much ther~f ala 1hall be proportionable to the feveral 
fum or fums to be fubfcribed, as aforefaid, 1hall be ilIUed and paid 
to the faid General Society and their fucceffors, or to fuchtreafurer or 
receiver general as they thaIl appoint by their common feal to receive 
the fame; who 1haIl from time to time have and receive the {aid monies, 
in truft for the feveral and refpeaive members of ·the faid General Society, 
whether they be bodies politick or natural, according to the proportion 
of their feveral 1hares and interefts in the general frock. ' 

l'ttwo mit· LXI. And be it enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe the 
lion. be fub. , 
tl:ribed with. faid whole fum of two millions, or one mOIety, or any greater part of 
~!' ~b. time the faid fum riP two millions, 1hall be fubfcribed, as aforefaid, on or 
fub~~be:e before the faid nine and twentieth day of Seplemptt', one thollfand fix: 
nc. may tr~e hundred ninety.eight, that then and from thenceforth all and every the 
~e B".ft perf on and perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies politick and corporate, 

• byor for whom fucb fubfcriprions thall be made, and all and every perlOn 
and penon!, bodies politick and corporate, who as executors, adminiftra • 

• tors, fuccefi"ors, or aligns, or by any other lawful title derived, or to be de. 
rived, from, by, or under the faid original fubfcribers, at any time or times 
hereafter, thaIl have or be intitled to any part, Ihare, or intereft, of and 
in the yearly fund by this act fettled,· as aforefaid, and of aDd in a 
proportionable part of the principal f1:ock of the faid General Society, fo 
long as they refpeCl:ive1y 1haIJ continue to have any part, 1hare, or interef1: 
therein; and all alid every penon and penons, who for any time /hall 
be licenfed by ruch penon or penons, bodies politick or corporate, to 

....,-trade in the f1:ead of them, or any of them, 1hall and lawfuIly may for 
,. 'ever hereafter, by themfe1ves feverally, or by fuch factors, ag~nlS, or I fervants, as they feverally 1hall think fit to intrull, freely traffick and 

ufe the trade of merchandize, in fuch places, and by fuch ways and 
pafi"ages, as are already frequented, found out, or difcovered, or which 
hereafter 1hall be found out or difcovered, and as they feverally 1hall 
el1:eem and take to be fitteR: or beft for them, into and from the Eaft 
Indies, in the countries and parts of Ajia and A/rica, and into and from 
tile illands, ports, havens, cities, creeks, toWDJ, and places of Aji4, 

s A/r/tll, 
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• JA/ri,.. tnd Ameri(d, 'or any' of them, beyond the cape of Bon. 
EfptTall%4, to the Streights' of M4gtllan.~here any trade or traffick of 
mercnandize is or may be ufed or had, and to and from every of them., 
which trade, traffick, or, merchandizing, lhall be, and is by virtue of thiS 
ia: for ever limited 'and refl:rained, fo and in {ueh manner, as that no 
perron or corporation ru:reby authorifed to trade or traffick, as aforefaid. 
fbal! in any one year (every year to be reckoned from the faid nine and 
twentieth day of SepltrlJl"r, one thoufand fix hundred ninety.eight) fuc~ 
ceffively, by him or themfelves, or by perfons licenfed to trade inftead None to trade 
of them or any of them, as aforefaid, or by their refpedivefactors. ~~':.::"'t~ ... 
agents, or fervants, fhip. lade, put on board. fend, or caufe to. b~ fent, of hie d:k.. 
or ddign to fend to or for the El1}t Indiel, or other parts with IR the 
limits atorefaid. from 'England, or any other country or place whatfoever, 
any quantity of-goods, wares, merchandizes. coins, bullion, or com-
modities whatfoivet, of greater value than ill this at\: are exprelTed ~ that 
is to fay,' the perfon or perfons, or body politick, who .fhal! be ia-
lided to any annuity or yearly payment of ~ight pouiJds per a1J1lUm, and 
confequently to a /hare of one hundred. pounds in the principal fioc" 
of the faid General Society, for every fueh nock or (hare of one hundred 
pounds. fhall or may by himfclf, or themfelves, or others, as aforefaid, 
fhip. lade. put on board, or caufe to be frnt yearly for the faid Eo). 
Indies, or parts within the limits aforefaid, goods, wares, merchandizes, 
coins, bullion,' or other commodities ,(being fuch as may lawfully be 
exported or fent thither) as ,(hall amount In value to the fum of one 
hundred pounds ;.and every perf on and corporation intitlc:d to a larger 
annuity out pf tbe faid yearly fund, abd, ill that refpecl, to a greater 
1hare than one hundred pounds in the faid principal ftock, fhall and. 
may yearly: /hip, and fend to, the Eajl Indies. and other parts within the 
limits aforefaid, a' proportionable ':value. in goods. or other things" as, 
aforefaid, after the faid rate of o",e hundred poundsfor every one hun~ 
dred pounds frock. , " . ' 

LXII. And be, it further enaClcd by the authority aforefaid, . That it' PerC';n. in. 
,the raid whole fum of two millions. or one moiety, or any greater part ~t1·1d tlb par_ 
. thereof, /hall be fubfcribed on or before the faid nine and twentieth day i~c~": ~ri~~t 
. of StplembtT, one thourand fix hundred ninety~ight, and all or any cal,floe , may 
corporations, or other perfon or perfons, having particular fuares or ":t~d1~~~o; 
interefts in the principal fiock of the raid General Society, or in propor- company, to , 
lionable annuities, or yearly payments ilTuing out of the faid yearly' =: :o'!~ a , 

fund. (hall be willing, and defirou •. to unite or join together fuch their ./.. • 
fevetal fuares and interefts, and to be incorporated fo as they may be -
able to manage their trade (in proportion to their interefts) as a 
Company, and by a joint ftock, that then it fhall or may be lawful to 
and for his Majefty, by letters patents under the great feal of Englana, b fI h 
to in~orporate all fuch penons and corporations by fuch proper name rl: :mr': 
as his Majefty, his heirs; or fuccelTors, (han think fir, to be one Com- n::u~r 
pany, with power to manage and carry on their trade to the Eo) Indiu, 6t. 
and other the limits aforefaid, by a joint frock. and to have a per-\ 
petual fuccemon, and a common feal, and with power to grant and take. I 
i'ue and. be fued, and to choofe. t~eir own managers or directors, and I ' 
officers, from time to time, and fuch other powers and claufes, as (hall I ' 
be necc:lT~ or req~ifite ~or the carrying ,on of fuch trade, and fuall, 
be 'reafonable for hiS MaJefty to grant; nevenhe1efs, fuch Company. -
fo to be created with power to trade with a joint ftock,- as aforefaid. ! , 
(hall be reftrained to fueh proportion of tht; trade in the whole, as all, j , 
the particular members thereof would have been intitle~ to at the rate [' 
befott; mentioned .. in cafe fuch DQW Company wt;re not made ~ and the 
. ~. , "', direa:m 
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directors' or managers~ and other members of the fame, /hall be fubjeCl 
to luch further rules, qualific1tions, and appointments. at his Majeft1 
in their charter /hall think necelfary or rcafonable to be inferted. 

After incor-. LXIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enacted, That after the 
f,0r:~~ a_nr incorporating of any fuch Company to trade with a joint frock, as aforefaid, 
p~~y, th~f.ro- the proportionable part or parts of the faid yearly fund ilfuing.out of the 
portio,at';, e exchequer, and belonging to the mtmbers of fuch new Company, lhaU 
F~I~ fun~ from time to time (under the like penaltie9, as aforefaid) be ilfued ae 
t~~~;~!t.~~ the faid receipt of the exchequer, t~ fuch Company, or to filch trea
thereof, i. to furer or treafurers, as /hall be appolDted under their common feal to 
b~!aid to the receive the fame,.in truft for the feveral and refpfctive members of 
~~ny c~:::- fuch Company, according ~o their refpeCl:ive proportions or lhares ill 

. See ;0 An"",. the joint or united ftock of fuch Company; any thing in this aCt con-
c. a8. tained to the contrary notwithftanding: And that the paymenr thereof 

~all and may be made weekly, or as faft as the faid duties !hall produce 
Payments money into the exchequer fOF the fame, fa as by fuch weekly or othel' 
:!':d~o~~Ot~: payments the whole of the annuities due to fuch Company al the end 
cxche'!.uer. of anyone quarter be not exceeded. . ' 
Every mern- LXIV. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority afortfaid, 
.ber of the That all and every perf on and ·perfons, who as a member or members of 
~:t;~1 ~~; .the faid General Society, lhall have power to trade by or for himfelf, or 
an oath, de. them(elves, and not in a Company, in fuch meafure tlr proportion as 
~~; ~o%"~~an aforefaid, before. he or they !hall be allowed to exerdfe or make \lfo 
by this at! i. of fuch power, /hall take a corporal oath before ·two or more of tho 
aUowed. truftees for' ~he faid General Society (who. have hereby power to 8d~ 

minifter the fame), that AlCh ibembers !hall be faithful to the faid 
General Society, and (according to the beft of his or her /kill and under .. 
It:anding) give his or her advic~, counfel, and affiftant'e, for the fupport 
and good government of the faid Society; and that he or lbe will noc 
at any time or times !hip, lade, fend, direCt, or caufe to be fent from. 
england, or any other country, to the. Eajl Indies, or other the part. 
within the limits aforefaid, any goods, coins, or other merchandize. of 
greater value than fuch as he or !he may lawfully fend thither ~y this 

l'erfon,tnd(. act; and that all and every perfon and perfons, who !hall be licenfed 
ing by lieen~e. to trade, as aforefaid, before he or they !hall be allowed to ufe or enJoy 
:~;~:~ tl~~~r the benefit of any fuch licence, /hall caufe the fame to be entered or re~ 
and uk: au· giftred at large in the books of the faid General Society, and lball al(o 
oath. ,Ie. take a corporal oath, before two .or more of the trullces of the faid 

General Society, that (uch perf on trading by ruch licence !hall be faithful 
to the f'aid General Society, and will not at any time or rimes !hip, Jade. 
fend, direer, or caufe to be fent, to the Eo) II/dies. or other the patti 
within the limits aforefaid, any goods, coins, or orha inerchan~ 

, dizes of greater value than what he or !he may lawfully fend thither by 
Nt> member, this act; and that no perfon 01" perfons, who /hall be incorporated, 01' 

~~~;l;:~:;,,~i. be a member or members or any company·. 'Or corporation. ,haYing or. th~' 
in the (aid· fball have power to trade to the EajJ IndltJ, and other the parts wltbll1 
~ou~' the limits aforefaicJ, by a joint flock, in purfuance of this aCt, during fIK" 
ot~erwif: time as he or they refpectively !hall cominue a m~mber or member. of 
~h .• n in the fuch Company or Corporation, 1hall trade orherwife ·than in the join!: 
{;::~:f~Ck ~ock of fuch Corporation, of which he OF they are members refpeCl:ivein 
Every mem- and 'every fuch member or membel':l, before he or they thall lie allowed 
~~ t~~ ~ath eo receive any tJenefir, in or by fLlcn corporation. or w do, or imermcddlo 
not to trade in any of the affairs of the fame. /hall take a corporal oath before tWO or 
to the Indies. more of -che truftees, or other perfons,' whO' lball ha"!! the direCt-ion of 
~~~~ a.::r. tne affilirs of any fuch Company' or Corporation (w~have hereby 
count. {'ower co admlnifter the·far;ne). that he odhe Ihall be, faIthful to fueb 

. Company 
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Company or Corporation.. aAd(ac~ording t~t~ bell: of his or he~ikill and 
~ndc:rll:anding) give his PI l;I,er advit:e. ~Ilnfel. and allilbnce, for t~. 
fllppott aad gpod goveromell£ of' the io!iq Company ~ CQrpotation; and 
that he or !he. d~ring his Ql'lJ.et' COJItinllan,ce in fuch Company or Corpl>. 
mrion. will not at any time ~ times lhip, lade, fend., direct, 9r ta.ufe to 
be fent from Engitl,.J. Q!' aay other cO\¥Itry, to the E«ft 11I.die~, or other 
pam within the limits aforefaid, far his. Or their private II(:count$, IIny· 
goods, coins, or other merchandiaes. cQIltrary to this act i and that no 
perron or per[oDs, that fhaU have tbe order, rule, direction, or manage
ment of the voyages, or other affairs of the faid Company Ilr Corporatio~ 
or that fhall be intrufted or imployed to trade upon the joinJ fio.ek, o~ for 
• CIIIDpany,. 8$ aforefaid, fhall be allowed [0 !hip, I>r caufe EO be (hipped. 
laded, or put on board, or to fend or caufe to be fent from thl! E-qft Indies, 
QI' Qther pam, within the limits aforefaid, any good~, foreign coins. or 
other IiIClrchandizes whatfoever, from Ellgitlnd, or any other country, until 
he or they refpedively fhllll h;lve taken a corporal lIath.before tw~ o~ 
more of the! truftees. or 'Other qirectof9 of fuch CO!l1pany, pr .b!!forl' the; 
barons of the excheqqer for the time b~jng. Qr fO$C of lhem. Ihat he pr. 
they refpeCtively will b~ faithful to ruch C;ompany or Cprporation, lind 
(according ~o the beft of his 'or her /kill lind I:lndcrftaAdingrg~vc his ~ 
her advice, counfel, ancl afilftance, for the fuppon and good governmcnC 
of the fame. and that he QF 1I1e. during his or her c:olltinu'lnce in fuch 
Company or Corporation. will not at any time or limes 1bip, lade, fend, 

'. direa, or caufe to.be ren~ from'ElIgland, or any olhe.!' ~ouRtry for the ElJjJ 
InJi4s, orot~ the parts within the limj[~ aforef~id. any goods, coins.' Qr 
other mercQandizes. bUJ ["eh. 311 he erlhe fIlay lawfully rend thither, fo, 
the a«ount of fucll CompaQY, a(cording to thilt act. 

LXV. Providad always, 'f/lat futh perfons as !/ore known, or comlJloilly Cl!!.kel;~ r'"Y 
reputed ttl be ftllalcers, inftelld of ~y oatb OF oaths by this act prefqibed. d:J~ti°o~':'Q 
ihall and may make 1I fokma declJlration in writing to .the fame effect, and 
in the fame manner I lind r:very fllcll declaration in Wl'iting 1hall be of the 
fame validity as if he or tbey had taken a corporal oath, as aforcfaid i 
3ny thing herein contained to the contrarynotwithftanding.. . 

LXVI • .And bl! it further enaCted by tbe authority aforefaid, That· all All p<rr~n. 
and eV4ry perron and perfollll whatfoever, that !haltor may, in p\lrfuancc ~~~fl~!n~~ of 
of this aa:. trade or [..-nd.,. ~r ·caufe to be fent any goods. foreign coins, or this ad, <tr. 
other merchandi;l:cs, for the Eaft InJie's', or o.ther the parts within the li- fbal~ .~~er/hc 
milS aforefaid, before 1j,Jc::.h goods. fQreign coins, or other merehandizesj ~~;o:t .. ~c. • 
or aDy (If them (the goods,. foreiglllloins, or other merchandizes of fuch 
Company as (hall or Blay be erected, .if ,any fuch be, to tr.ade with a joint 
ftock, 8$ e.forcfaid, only and always excepted). 1ball be ihipped, laded. or 
put on boarel any !hip, 'Or into any lighter. boar, or other veffel, for that 
purpofe,,-lhall m~e, pr ~aufe to be made, an entry or entries of the fame. 
10 e. book or book for that purpofe, fpeoifying iri fuch entry or entries the 
tfue and fuB quan ities, kinds, ;lAd vallles of all the goods, foreign i:oins, 
or otbtr merchandizes fo intended to be fent for the EajJ Indies, Ot other 
the parts within' the limits aforefaid, from England, or from any other . 
country whatfoever. witb the name of the fhip, and of the commander..or ., j 

ma1l:er the.reof; to the end it may be fcen by infpeCtion of futh book 'Or Perron. <0,," 
books (to which all perfons concerned fhall have frce aeeefs at all feafonable c~rn'~h'!,"Y 
times. without fee or charge) from. time to time, whether fllch rraders . .clo b~~ •. tlr. .. 
or do not fend more goods, coins, or merchandizes in the faid tr.ade· ,han 
they refpetl:ively are alll>wed to fend by this 1ICl:; and. all and eVllry fuch. . 
perfon and penonS, upon fuch entry or entries made. from time to 'time!, The (aid '~n" 
fu"U make and fign an Jlffirmation in writing, in which he or they.fha.1i !ri~'Jo.be~
declare or affinn lupon the .path DrJoiemn dC:ClatatiOD .which: hc:-.o.nlu:y' :tc: ono. , 

1. '{hall 
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fhall previoufiy have taken or made, as aforefaid, in that' behalf) th. 
fuch entry or entries do contain die true and full value and values of all th 
goods, coin, or metchandizes, to be !hipt by or for him or them, on ,fuel 
fhip for that voyage; all which entries and affirmations !hall be made be 
fore two or more of the truftees for the General Society aforefaid, and il 
books to be kept by them for that purpofe, until a Company with powe 
to trade upon a joint flock !han be ereCl:ed, as aforcfaid; and after fuel 
Company !hall be ereCl:ed, then the fame !haH be made before two or morl 
of the direCl:ors or managers of fuch Company, and in books to be kep 
by them for that.purpofe. 

C?eneral So- LXVII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That i 
~~~t:bay fhall and may be lawful to and for his Majdl:y, by .the faid charter, 0: 

y w" charters of incorporation, to impower the faid General Society, and theil 
fuccelfors, and fuch Company as !hall be ereCl:ed to trade with a join! 
fiock, as aforefaid, and their fuccelfors, or either of them, feverally, t( 
make reafonable laws, conftitutions, orders, and ordinances, from time t( 

time, for the good government of the faid trade to the EaJl Indies, anc 
other the parts aforefaid, and of the traders, faCl:ors, agents, officers, and 
others concerned in the fame, and to inlliCl: reafonable penalties and pu· 
ni!hments, by imprifonmenr, mulCl:s, fines, or amerciaments, for an, 
breach or breaches thereof, and to levy fuch mulCl:s, fines, or amercia,. 

Pen.ltyon 
perfons not 
milking trlle 
~trie .. 

ments to the ufe of fuch General Society or Company refprCl:ively. 
LXVIII. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed, That if any perfon or per. 

fons, who are hereby required to make fuch entries and -affirmations as this 
aCl: direCl:s, !hall negleCl: fo to ,do. or if any goods, foreign coins, or· other 

. merchandizes fo entred. !hall be of greater value than !hall be.fpecified in 
fuch entry or entries, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the goods, foreign 
coins. or other merchandizes which !hall be !hipped or put on board any 
!hip or other velfd defigned for the Eafl Indies, or any other the parts within 
the limits aforefaidf or into any lighter. boat, or other velI'e1, to be put 
upon any fuch !hip, for which no fuch entry or affirmation !hall be made, 
or which !hall be omitted therein, and the effeCl:s and proceed of the fame 
(wherefoever they !hall be found), !hall be forfeited. and may.be feized. 
and double the value thereof !hall and may be fued for and recovered 
againft the refpeCl:ive offenders. and to be divided or diftributed in fuch 
manner and form as his Majefty by fuch charter or charters !hall appoint. . 

No Company, LXIX. Provided always, and it is hereby enaCl:ed, That no Company 
r:iot;; r~~~ or particular perf on or perfons who !hall have a right, in purfuance of 
rily given,de. this aCl:, to trade to .the EaJl Indies, or other the parts within the limits 
~h'l .golhd.:,:- aforefaid, !hall be allowed to trade thither. until fufficient fecurity /hall be 
d~~ :::.II~. -firftgiven (which the commiffioners of the cuftoms in England, or any three 
broughJ I: . or more of them for the time being, are hereby authorifed. and required to 
~i;\'~a:I"uf.c. take, in the name, and to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors) 
:~t~:::l~~!O that fuch ~ompany, orparti~~lar per~ons, !hall caufe al.1 the g<K?ds. wares. 
to be giv.n merchandlzes, and commodities, whIch !hall at any time or tImes after
and ".'fo ' wards; during the continuance of this act. be laden by or for them, or any 
t;"t~~~~~' of them, or for their or any of their accounts, in any !hip or !hips what
t L foever, bound from the faid EaJl Indits, or parts within the limits afore-

faid. !hall be brought (without breaking bulk) to fome port of England or 
Walts. and there be unladen and pUt on land (the danger of the feas, ene

Difpule. in 
accoptan~ of 
I<curily how 
'Ie he dctu-

mies, pirates, conftraints of princes and rulers, and barratry of feamen • 
excepted); and in cafe there be any difficulty or difpute in the acceptance 
of fu('h feeurity, fuch difficulty and difpllte /hall and may be determined 
by the lord chief baron, and other [he barons of the coif of the exche
'1uer, or any of them, according to his or their bell judgment and difcre~ 

, flOR; and that all goods and merchandizes, belonging to the Company 
. ~~ 
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• to be trea:ed, as aforefaid, or any other traders to the Eaft Indies,' and Good. im

wbich fhaH be imported into Englalld Q5 Wall$,. as aforefaid, purfuant to f~~~~ ~~cte 
this act. fhall by them refpe&ively be 'fold opl!llly and publickly by of candle. 

inch of candle. upon their refpective accounts, and ~ot otherwire~, up~n 
paill that the fame~ or the value thereof, fhaU be fprfened and lo!l:, to WIt" 
ORe moiety thereof 110 his MajeRy, his heirs and fuccelroTS, and the other Penally. 
moiety thereof to any perfon or perrons, tbat will feize, infonn, or fue 
.for the fame. by action of debt" or nf Inc cafe, bill, plaint, or information, 
as aforefaid.. , 

LXX. And be it furlber enaCl:ed, That it /hall and may be lawful to King'. com
and for his Majefty, by any fuch commilIion, charters, or letters patents, :::jffio~, .te •. 

as aforefaid, under the great feal of ElIglanJ, [0 limit, direct, and appoint, w~t '::.':!: 
lrow and in what manner and proportiolls. and under what rules and direc- thefhares in 

, tions, the ibms nf all and eve,y perfon and perfons w hatfoever in the ~~le~~! fhall 
iaid yearly fund. and of3lld in the ftock of the faid General Society, or be affigned or 
of any Company to be fettled or authorized to trade in pllrfuance of .his transferred. 

aa. and every « any part or proportion thereof, /hall o'r may be affignab1e 
or transferrable. to be affiglled or transferred f() fuch perron or perfons 
only, as fhall freely and voluntarily accept of the fame, and not other-
wili:; and that allalIignments and transferrences made in fuch manner 
fball be good and available in the law, . '. .' . . 
, LXXI. And be it further enacted by: the authority aforefaid, That the Stocks ", 

eJhta. inb!re!l:s, and !l:ocks of money of the feveral corporations to be f::r.ft!.::t~ 
created Or e!l:ablilh!!d in purfuance of this act, and of each and every par- ' 
!fuiar member thereof, lhall be lind be adjudged, taken, and accepted, 
; conftruction of law, by all judges .. a!Jd 1n courts of law and ju!l:ice, 
and in. all cOurts and places whaUoever, to' be a perfonal and not a real 
date, and /hall go tothe executors or admini!l:rators of the perfon or perfons 
dying polrelli:d thereof, or intitled there up to.' and not to the heirs of fuch 
perfon or: perIODs. any law, ftatub!, ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary 
aotwith!l:anding. ,~ , 
'. ,LXXII.. And be it further enacted ~y the authority aforefaid, That the Annuitie. ouq 
kweral mnuities ?r payments ilruing out of thl! fa!d yearly fund~ or the f~~t mcid , 
fhatts,. part~ or mterefts,of any members of the fald General Society, OJ: fhare. in 
ef the faid Company to beereCl:ecl by virtue of this act, of and, in the !~~j,ttt&. IQ 

l"rincipal or ~apita1 frocks of tbe fame, or of or in the benefit of trade to taxe.. 0 

be annexed thereunto .. in' purfuance of. this aa. during the continl,lance 
of the fame, ibaU be and are hereby exempted from any taxes, rates, alfelf.. 
ments~ or impolitions whatfoever. ' 
.• LXXIII., ,And be it further enaC1:ed, That any guardian or trufree for Guardian 01' 

any infant may, for the benefit of ruch infant, fubfcribe, 'advance, and f~'f..fin~e for an 
contribute, upon this aa:.. a fum not exceeding one moiety of ,the monies fUbfCri:ar 
withi~ hiB or her truft, upon the advantages in this aCl: mentione~,. and ::;~~~y i~f~:e 
NCh. mfant, upon payment 9f fuch fum~ ·lhall become the contributor truO:. Y 

thereof •. and the guardian or truftee lhall be difcharged from the fame. 
o LXXIV. And be,it enaaed" That no member of any Society or Com- No !"embeT" 
pany to be erected in purfuance of this act /hall., in refpect of his frock ~;j,i~ Jfo~kett 
dlerein only~ be or be adjudged liable to be a bankrupt,within the intent on!y,fhall bdI 

and meaning of all or any. the a:atute~ made again!l: or concerning. bank. ~~'::!~;t a 
~upts i and that no Rock m fuch SOCiety Qr Company lbaJl be fubJea or Stock not.lia_ 
liable to any fureigl). attachment by the cuftom of the city of Londoll, or ::::.tt fore~gn 
~herwite., .. c men • 

LXXV. And whereas by an aa of Parliament· made in the eighth and' . , , 
ninth years of his Majcfty's reign,. intituled, An AB for making good the 88< 9 W •. 3' e ... 
deficiencies of /e'7Jeral fu"ds Iherei" menl;ontd, {md for 11l14rging Ihe ,api/pi "? 
/l.ck ~ IbI B4tJilj~ngland. MJ.f(lr,rq,ifi.n"J}u publ;c mdil, it is (amblig~ , , Q . 0' " ..... othe&: 
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ether things) enaaed, Th~t during the centinuance .of the cerperatien .of the , 
Geverner and Cempany .of the Ba~k .of England, ne ether Bank, or any eth~ 
cerperatien, feciety,·f~newfhip, cempany, '.or cunftittltien, in the nature of 1\ 
Bank, fhall be erecled .or eftablifhed, permitted, fuffered, countenanced, 
.or allowed byaa .of Parliament, within this kingdem, as in and by the 
faid aa mere at large may appear: New, for the better f<curing the privi
leges .of the faid Geverner and Cempany of the Bank .of England, granted 
to them by Parliament, and to prevent the corperatien .or cerporatiens, 
fecieey .or fecieties, fellewfhip .or fellowfhips, compr.ny .or companies, con.
ftitution .or conftitutions, which fhall .or may be eftablilhed by virtue .of 
this aa, from interfering with, .or. being prejudicial te, the faid Gevernor 
and Cempany .of the Bank .of England: Be it enaaed by the autherity 

~~t8~:'~~ior afo.refaid, 1.'hat it fhal~ n?t be lawfu~ to or for the .cerperation ur corpo
Society e"to ratIOns, feelety .or fOeletleS, fdlowfhlp or fellowlhlps, company .or com
borrow' any. panies, conftitution or conftitutions, which fhall .or may be eftablifhed 
~f~~eofu~~.dlt bytovirtue of this aa (as a corporatien, fociety, fellowlhip, company, or 
by this act conftitutien) to berrew, ewe, .or give fecurity for any fum .or fums .of mo-
granted, ney, en credit of any publiek fund .or fund~ hereby granted, .or any part 
nor to 1l0rrow thereef; and that it fhall net be lawful fer the faid corporal ien .or corpo
~~::~:~ im- rati~ns, fecie.ty ~r focieties,. fel!owfhip ~r fellowfhips, cemp_ny ?r cem-
ployed in panles, confhtutlen .or confbtullons, whIch fhall .or may be eftabhlhed by 
~de. virtue .of this aa, to borrow, ewe, .or give fecurity for any ether or 

greater fum .or fums .of meney, than fuch as fhall be really and bqnafid, 
expended and laid .out in and for the buying of good~, bullion, .or com
medities te be exported fer the proper account .of the faid cerporalien .o,r 
corporatiens, feciety .or fecic;ties, fdlowlhip .or fdlowfhips. cem~any .or 
cempanies, conftilutien .or cenftitutions, which fhall or may 6e eftablilhed 
by virtue .of this aa, .or fhall be etherwife imployed in their trade; all 

Monies !hall which fum .or fums of money, fe to be 'borrewed fer the purpofe afere
:~o:'ili~t faid, fhall be borrowed .only en thei~ cern men f~al,and fhall not be made 
f.0mmQn feal. payable, .or bona fide agreed to be paid. at any time lefs than fix months 
ii~dabf: i::'i:f: from the tim~ .of tbe borro,":ing then:ef; and t~at. it /hall net ~e lawful fer 
fhln6months. the c.orporatl.on .or corporations, foclety .or fOCI(tles, fellowfhlp .or tellew
~~;n.lif~lu':::y fhips, compa~y .or cemp.anies, co~~itlltien er.cenftitutions .. which fhall or 
1n1ls of ex- may be eftabhfhed by vIrtue of tms aa, to dlfceunt any bills of exchange 
change, "e. .or ether bills .or notes whatfeever, .or to keep any beoks .or cafh, .of .or for 
f:r~,::,:::"jlilR any perf en or perf ens, bodies politick .or cerporate whatfoever, ether than 
whatfoever. .only the proper menies and cafh .of the faid corporation or corperatiens, 

fociety or fecieties, fellewfhip .or fellowfhips, cempany or companies, cell-' 
ftitutien .or cenftitutiens, which fhall .or may be eftablifhed by virtue (If 
this aa. 

LXXVI. And the Jaid Commons of England in Parliament aJ!embltl, for 
the ends and pU1pofts in this atl expre.ffid, have qlfo given and granltd untq 
his Majejly, his heirs 'and Jucuffors, the furtber rates and duties herein after 

, mentioned; and it is hereby further enaOed by the Ilutbority lljoreJaid, <rbal fqr 
An additional and upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes whatfot'IJer~ of the grO'Wtb, 1"11-
duty of .51. per dutl, or manufatlure of the Eaft Indies, or any other countries ,r place.r withi" 
:ln1~1..~::' the limits aforeJaid, to wit, beyond the Jaid Cape to the Streights of Magellan, 
good. im- which from and after the laid nine and twentieth day of September. l/1Ie th&u-· 
t'e~~~ied'bY fandjiJt h~ndTed nintty.eight, at Il,,! .time or times jhall be imported II!' Drought 
6 Annz. c. 17. I1Ito the l:l1Igdom of England, dotntlllon of Wales; or town of Berwl* upon 

• t. ~ "r t~ Tweed, by any corporation, per Jon or per/ons, trading within the limits Ilfor,.. 
:~ b;J:. . laid. by 'Virtue or in pur/uance of this afJ. there jhall De yielded tmdpllid til his 
Company. MajeJly, his heirs and /ucceJJors (O'IJer and alJo'lJe all Dther t/J;ties payable for. 

Ihe /ame) a auty after the ra/e Df fi've pounds for t'Ve? qne hunand pOflnds qf 
" . "., the lrue and real. '/Iailit of Ibe /aid gqQd.;,; ·10 be paid O'IJer fr,om lime ttl tim,' til . 

'. Ih, 
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,be foid Gnertd Society of J:h/crihers. and their /lIcuJfors, or /lI(1) trlaflmf'or Til bel'~;d' 
irmflUtT's as fIlCh focUty /hail appoint to recoilo, the fame, III/ieft a Company, G:~~lt~_ 
fiPtnI the dtfoe of tbe fubfcri~rs or Ilny of Ihem, /hall he eretled ill pllrflla7lCl cie!y, !,~, for 
.f Jhis 1Itl, to trade with a joint flock, as aforifaid; allfl from alUi after Ibe mab':m'dng 
ereBi"g fir fetllillg of fllcb C011<pullJ, tbm Ihe laid Silty of jive P0rt"tis per:: a on. 
t:entom jhall be paid' lIfJer to filch Comptlny, and Ibeir fllccejJors, 01',10 Iheir 
trtaftrer, til tbe end Ihat the Jaid General SlKiely, and lhe /aid Compizny reo 
fpeiliTJely, may out of tbe prod:lCl of tbe faid Juty IIf five portnds per centum . 

. maintain futh '!mh4/4.d(J1's ... o.r-Dther... mimJJf!f~Jl!....bi.s-Majejly~biLbJirJ _~r, 

. fuc'itllOrS.·(il the nomiNation of tbe Irllflees, diretiors, o.r managers 4f or 
{CfIbeGeneral Society aforefaid, or of filch Company fo to be impcwered til 
trade with ajllint flock. as aforefaid) /hall be lea ed to {e1!~~ 
P!':.or, p_rince!.J'.r:...J!~& , arts ~ id an~ defray any other' ex- ' • 
. traorilinary or aeceffory expentes, In carry;ng on tbe faid trade; and if at any Overplus, it 
lime or times tbere be a" O'IJerplus of ,the produleof tbefaid duty, to difpofe the ~Y~;:r.,r 
fame, from time to lime, 10 and for the belllfiJ of all the memhers of the /aj~ , 
General Smety, until a Company to trade with a joint flock /hal/ he eretled, as 
tzforefaid. and after futh Compa,,} /hall be treaed, the" to and for tbe bmtfit 
of al/ the m!1llbers thereof, according to tbeir refpetli'Oe jbares 41' intertjls ;n 
lhe prillcipal or capital flodr. of lhe fame.. 
, LXXVII. And for, the better railing, levying, and [ecuring the [aid Sec:ttritylobe 

duty. after t4c tate of ~ve poun?s in the hundred, it is hereby furt~er ~=~~ !f\&:y~ 
enaCted, That upon the Importation of any fuch goods, as aforefald, Iilid additional. 
liable thereunto, an entry or entries thereof fball be made in the cuftom- duty, .tc. 
boufe where fuch goOds fbaJl be imported, . and before the-landin~ thereof ~~~~~: 
the imponer or importers of the fame /qall giy~ fecurity (which the com"l ,0 bo. c.59. 
milliollC1s or proper' officers of the ,cu(t0!Ds are, hereby required and im- ~~~?f:' s, 
powered to take) for pa'lment of the fald duties, after the rate of five 
pounds in the hundred upon the faid goods, as foop, as the fame fball 
be fold, the value thereof JO be reckoned according to the grafs price 
at which fuch goods fball be fold; and that in cafe any fuch goods /hall Good. landed 
be landed or put on /hore out of any /hip or .vefi"d, before due entry ~::~;:iu~~ 
be made thereof at the cLifiom-houfe in the port or place where the fame Ihall bc'fur: 
Thall be imported, and the duties hereby impofed !hall be, fecure<!, or felted. 
without a warrant for the landing or deli~ering of the fame, firf\:· figned 
by the commiffioners,' colleCtors, or oth~r proper officer or officers 'of the 
cufioms refpeClively, that all fuch imported goods as fhall be fo landed, 
or put on fhore, or taken out of any fhip or vefi"e1, contrary to the 
,rue meaning hereof, or the value of the fame, /hall be forfeited, and 
1haU and may be recovered of the importer or 'proprietor. thereof, to 
wit, one moiety· of the fame to the ufeof his Maje!l:y, his heirs and 
fuccefi"ors,. and the other moiety to the ufe of fuc1t perf on QJio perCons as 
:will Jc:ize the {aid goods. or fue for the fame, or the value thereof.. by 
/lClion, bill, fuit, or information, as aforefaid. , 
, LXXVllI. And it is hereby further enaCted,' That, the faid duty of There dut, .. 
five pounds in the hundred /hall be from time to time under the' manage-. t~ te mhoag
ment and government of .the commiffioners of the cufioms for the time ~Dm~~i~n. 
being. who /ball cauu: the fame to .be .raifed, levied, colleCted, and paid, :frof the 
to the hands of the receive~ or receivers general of the revenue of the oma. 
cufiom, for the time being, and fuch receiver or receivers general for the 
'time being Ihall anfwer and pay over .,ali.the monies a,riling thereby (the· 
necelrarf charges of railing, colleCting, and anf wering the fame, only ex. 
cepted) in fuch manner, and for ruch purpofes" as are before in. 'this 
ad: appointed.,. ." " 'C, 

, LXXIX. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enaCbed; OO,! "'.... ' 
·That at anv time, upon .three years notice, after the nine.and twentieth nOtice, after 

I the 5g s.;>t, 
day 1711, aIic1 Ie • 

• 
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~.rment by day of BepUmber, one e thoufa:nd feven hundred and eleven, upon' repa,.~ 
.r~a!:;ent of ment by. Parliament of the fatd fum of two millions, or fuch part thereoE 

~~~~:ooo I. as /hall ,be paid or advanced, as aforefaid, untO the refpeaive fub
etc. this ad to fcri~ers. and contribu~ors of the fame, or to ruch perfoll or perfons as 
~::~i~:.d de- by, from'; or under them /hall be inti tied to the faid annuities or /hares 
Extended by of the faid yearly fund' or capital frock, in refpeel: of the fame, and of 
:0~!;.c~~~8. all al'rears of. the [aid a~nuitie~ or yearly payments, then and from 
3 G ..... c. 14. thenceforth· as well the fald duties upon fait, and rock-fait, as the faid 
:; g::: ;:~:6~: 'duties upon ftamped vellum, parchment,. and p~~er,. an~ alfo thefaid 
.0G"':1 c . .}6. ,..eal'ly'fuJ1d charged thereupon, .and the fald annuities lfT'uxng out of the 
.n~ .. Gro. 3., fame,' ~nd . the faid duty of five pounds in the hundred, for the faid 
c. s· imported goods, and alfo all the' corporations' to be ereacd by or in 

. purfuance of this aa, and the benefit of trade hereby given, or in
tended to be given, to them or any of them, /hall' abfolute1y ceafe and 
determine;. any . thing herein contained to the contrary notwithfiand-
lng·· ...... . . 

LXXX. And the faid Commons of England in Parliament afi'embled. 
as a further fupply to his Maje!l:y's extraordinary occafions., have more
over freely given and granted unto his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefi'ors, 

Additional the further rates and duties herein-after mentioned: And it is hereby fur
t:1. ;;/Ib: thet eJiael:ed by the authority aforefaid, That for and upon all wrought 
wt. on .11 filks, which from and after the faid nine and twentieth day of Be/It"". 
~rough~filk. ber, one .thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight, at. any time or times thall be 
fro~~~e .Haft ilPported or brought from the Eajl Indies, or from. Perjia, or from any 
lndi<r. other tlfe countries or places within the limits before mentioned, into 

the kingdom of England, -dominj,on of Walei, or town of Berwi&/f. UpOIl 
<Iweed, there /hall be yield~d and paid to his Majefty, his 'heirs and rue
cefi'ors (over. and above all other duties payable: for the fame), the fum 
of one !hilling and ten-pence for every pound weight, reckoning fixteell 
averdupoize ounces to the pound, to be paid by the ialporte~ or 
im porters _ thereof, and to be raifed, levied, eolleceed, and paid, to tbe 
ufe of his Majefiy, his heirs and fuccefi'ors, by fueh ways, rules, anc1 
methodS, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and in fuch man
ner and form, as any other duties upon filks imported by the aCl: of 

J.Car ••• c."" tunnage and poundage, made in the twelfth year of thel reign of King 
. Charles the fecolld, or by any other rubfequent ace for continuing the 

fame, or by aliy other law now in force relating to, the cuftoms, aro 
to be raifed, levied,. colJected~ and paid. 

Perfon. who LXXXI. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
J may trade ruch perfons or corporations, as in purfuance of this act /hall hav.e· a 

/ 

rhi~fu:~t };:an right and power to trade to the EajI Indies, and other' the pares afore
have th: fole faid, accorQipg to. fuch provilions, proportions,' and' reftriaions as are 
'fl',Jel~d/::,e in, t,hiR, ael: contained,. and fubject to .the condit~on .or power. of re
&e. demption before mentioned •. frorn and after the {aid nane: and twelltielh 

day of Sepumber, one' thoufand fix. hundred ninety.eight •. /hall have, 
\lfe, and 'enjoy the whole and fole trade and traffick, and the only liberty, 
ufe, and privilege of trading. trafficking. and exercifing the trade or 
bufinefs of merchandize ro and fron:J the faid Eaft Indm, and to and 
from all the illands, ports, havens, cities. towns., and places, within the 

Enforced hy limit, befor.e mentioned; and that the raid Eajl IlIIliel, or the iaands, ba
s Gro. J. c .• 1. Yens" forts, cities, towns, or places within the limits aforefaid, or any of 

chom; fuall nor, after the faid Dine and twentieth day of StptemHr. 
one thouland ax hundred ninety-eight, be vilited, frequented, or haunted 
by any other of the fubjects of his Maje/l:y, his heirs or· fuccelrors, 
,Juring ruth time as the benefit of trade hereby' giVClJ, or jnrended to 
be given. to tbe. fubfcribers or olhers,. as afurefaid, ought to continue 
l ' by 

• 
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'b):virtue of this ac1: ; and if alll of tke {~bj~s of hi, Majel1:y, his P<naItyon 

heirs or fuccelfors,.r what dearce or quality foever. they bet etlier ~r.;:=t:: 
dlan fuch as may. lawfully go a~ trade to the EaJI llIdiel,; and tither the EIJfI iiUlw. 
parts aforefaid. by virtue of this act. and their factora. .geiltS. Rndkr. than I\Icb .. 

vants refpeCl:ively, who (hall be imployed according to the true meaning ~~~. 
hereof, (hall diredly or indiretlly villr. haunt, frequenr, trade, traffid~ 
or adventure into or from the raid E.jI InJiu. or other the parts bit!' 
fore mentioned, contrary to the true meaning ,hem>f. all and CVUJ 
fuch offender and offenders lball. incur the forfeittlfc and .loCs .01 .U 
the (hips and .vefi'els which fhaU be imployed in Cue" trade, with the 
guns, tackle. apparel, and furniture thereunto belonging, and aIJO aU 
the goods. and merchandize laden thereupon. and all the preceed and 
effeCts of the fame, and alfodouble the value thereof; 'Cto wit) one Mlurth 
part thereof to fuchperlOn or perfoo~ as will feize, i\Iform~ Or flie tot 
the fame. to be rec:<lYered in any. court of record, 'u aforefaid, and .. 
the other three fourth parts to the \lfe of the &id General. Society,. Unt~ . 
a Company 1hall beereCled, as aforefaid, and after tilt: i:reCling tIaereQ{ 
(If any fuch be) then to the ufe of the faid Company, without. ac:ceun~ 
the charges of pro(ecution being borne by the faid &ocict1 01' Colfi.. 

panlXXXJL A~d be 'it' f~tber enaa:~d by tbe authority afore(aid; ThitC ~.da~<ibt 
in cafe the faid duties,. ariling or appropriated by thi, aa:, fhaU at 11111 p.::'p~at~-be 
time or times appear to be fo deficietlt in the produce of the fame, as; ,hat Dot f~ffici<nt 
within anyone year, to be reckoned as aforefaid, from and after tlio ~;~~i ~pe_ 
nine and twentieth day of &P1"1Mr~ which Ih.all ~ ill the yeat of OUf Ko!nted. de
Lord one thoefand fIX hundred ninety-Aine,tho weekly paylllf!nts upon' m,;:c:o~dbe 
the fame rates or duties fhall not :lllwunt to fa ml,lch as ntan be fufficient out of the 
to dilCbarge and fatisfy the {everal alld refpetlivc beoefits,. }learly pay. DelLt aidJ. 
ments~ or . advantages, by this ad: appointed or intended, to,' be paid 
within or for the fame year refped:ively, that then; and fo often; and 
in every fuch cafe~ it is hereby di:c1ared. that every fucht deficiency 
and deficiencies (hall be provided for. anfwered,.am.d made good,. bY' 
elr out of the next aids to be raifed and granted by Farliament. fQIT and 
towards the difcbarging or paying off the 48id bendi>ts, yearly paymentS'" 
elF advantages appointed by .this aCi:~ as, togeilier with tine monies which 
fuall have been brought into tbe faid receipt of the exchequer, of' or 
for the faid feveral rates and duties hereby granted or appraprialed" 
fhall be fufficient to payoff and difcharge. all tbe 1D0nies wbi£/t 1h~IJ 
within the fame yeat refped:ively be groWII due. or oughlt to be paid 
for'the recompeoces, yearly payments, and advantages hereby provided~ 
according to the true intent andcmeaning of this a% 

LXXXIII. Provided alfo,. and be it enaCted by .the authority afore- The pr<1eftt
(aid, That nothing in this ad: iIlaII extend, or be conftrued EQ' extem.d\l Haj1 lrrJitI 

~ hinder or reftrain the Governor and ,Companyo£ Mercbants 0f LI»ItiOIt·~d.r:r:" . 
trading into the EfljlIndiu. to continue to trade within ¢e limit'S, afore .. Sept. 110'. • 

{aid, until the nine and twentieth day of September. one thoufane:lr feveni 
hundred. and one; any thing in this aCb contained to the contrary not'" 
withftanding. 
, LXXXIV_ Provisled aUo, and be it enaCi:ed bV the authoritY' afore., Ships Dot in 

raid, l"hat nothing in this aCt /ball atend, or be c:onftrued to extend .. the ~oli I 
to· make'any (hips (not in tbe fervice of tht faid Governor and Company' ~t~t:f~e:;~' 
of Merchants 'of LOIIdoll trading into the Eaft Indies), whicll were cleared., ~ 1j;!1. '~8 •. 
outwards from Eng{4tld.. or clf(!wbere, for the Eaft Ilidies" or Itmits, liRi.leD~! for
aforefaid,. before the firit day of july, one thaw and- fix hundred ninety,;roture •. 
eight. or the. lading thereof (fo all I hey return into- fome pO,n of ,this- . 
kingdom without. breaking bulk in any part of EllrupIJ to be liable tCJ. 

Ii . any 
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any of the penalties or forfeiwres in this at!: I . any thing herein cort: 
tained to the contrary notwithflanding, .... 

LXXXV. And· be it enat!:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the Go. 
vernor and Company of Merchants of London trading into the Eaft lIIdieJ 
fhaIt pay and difcharge all jull: debts whatfoever, which the raid Go
'Vernor and Company do owe, or are fubjet!: to I and that all and lingular 
the manors, lands, tenements, goods, wares, merchandizes, chattels real 
and perfonal, as well granted and ·confirmed to them and their fuc. 
celrors by any letters patents under the great feal of England heretofore 
made, or. by the concemons and grants of any perfon or perfons what. 
foever, or of which they now are or hereafter fhall be feized or polrelred, 
by any manner, ways, or means whatfoever, fhall be and arc hereby 

. declared to be (ubject unto and chargeable with the payment of the 
If th<;r !Mke faid juft debts I and ·if at any time, from and after the four and twentieth 
~lo:Vlf~;~'!: day of June, one .thoufand lix hundred ninety.eight, the faid Governor 
ment 0 their lnd Company, or any other perf on or perCons, fhall· make any dividend 
~ebtst' r:;:m- or dividends of their flock and eftates, or any part theteof, or of any 
~~ .. o fo far the effects or produce of the fame, before the full payment and fatis
i::eirt Ib':te• fattion of their faid juftdebts, in every fuch cafe, the particular members, 
to pa~ :: and every of them refpet!:ively, who in their private or perfonal capa-

, tities fhall receive any fhare of fuch dividend or dividends, fhall be fe
verally liable, and they are hereby made liable,. fo far as their refpec
tive fhares, fo by them refpectively received upon fuch dividend or di
vidends, lhall extend, to pay and fatisfy the faid debts, or fuch of them 
which fhall remain due and unpai4 to any other perf on or perfons, bodies 
politick or corporate, who 'by virtue of this act are feverilly enabled to 
fue for and recover the fame, belides double cofts of fuit, by aCtion of 
debt, or of the cafe, as is before .mentioned; any thing in this aa, 
or any· law, ftatute, ufage, or prefcription to the contrary nc1twith
ftanding. 

Society, <te. LXXXVI. Provided always, and be it enaCted, That every Society, 
Dot t~bO:~h Company,or Corporation whatfoever, which lhall be erected oreflablilhed 
~.i'~ ottbei: in purfuance of this at!:, and their fuccelrors refpectively, fhall take 
c:aP:~ldck care, that the fum total of all· the debts which fuch fociety, company, 
un Vl e ,etc. or corporation refpectively, lhall owe at anyone time, to anr other 

perCon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, do not exceed the value 
of the principal or capital ftock or ftocks, which at any (uch time lhall 

If th.' db be and remain to fuch Society, Company, or Corporation, undivided; and 
c""eed~be~r ts that in cafe any fuch Society, Company, or Corporation, by any dividend 
capitailloclo, or dividends whatfoever, to be made amongft themfeJves, or in their 
lla'bieb;;'"pay private or perfonal !\Capacities, /hall reduce or lelft. their joint fiock. 
fo.far a •. the· principal or capital, without limiting, paying off, or proportionably re-

,: ::::;~d~e. dueing th~ total fum of the faid debt~ ~h.ich they /ha~l ~we to others. 
as aforefa:d, fa that the value of their Jant fiock, prmclpal or capital 
undivided, lhall not be fuflicient to anfwer their ju1J; debts then remain. 
ing unpaid, in every fuch. cafe the particular members, and every of 
them refpedively, who in their private or perfonal capacities /hall receive 
any /hare of fuch dividend, lhall be feverally liable, and they are hereby 
made liable, fo far as the refpedive lhares, fo by them refpediveJy re
ceived upon fuch dividend or dividends, lhall extend, to pay and .fatisfy 
the debts which fball remain due and unpaid by fuch Society, Cbmpany, 
or Corporation refpediveJy, to any other per Ions or bodies politick or 
corporate, as aforefaid, who by virtue of this act fball and may fue for, 
and recover the fame, belides cofts of fuir, by at!:ion of debt, w of the 
cafe, as is before mentioned; any thing in this act, or any other at!:, 
law, ufage, or. cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

.,::. ~ 
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~ .0 for Irqi"g further duties "PO" wrD"ght fillr.s, -fo"s, /II"d /fII1Ie otlu,. 
, c_t5ties of the Eall: Indies, IJIIIl for enltlrgi"K tile lim, for l"rchaji"g 

certlJi/J re'fJerji01llll] 1J1I1IIiilies thereill me1It;o",tl. • 

[So much ihereof as relates to the B,yI lniia. CImJl<lll1.] 

3~ .. 

M AY it pleafe your moO: excellent Majefly .. we your Majefty's moft Pr<amble. 
dutiful and loyal fubjefu, the Commons of E"gllJ1ld in Parliament . 

affembled, as a furtber "fupply for your. MajeO:Y'1i occafions in this atl 
~entioned, have cheerfully and unanimouny given and·granted, and. do 
hereby give and grant to your Majefty the further rates, paymen~. 
duties, and fums of money herein-after mentioned; and be it enaaed by 
tbe King's moll: excellent Majefty,- by and with the advice and can rene 
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prerene 
Parliament affembled. and by autbority of the fame, That, for and.upon Further.du. 
all wrought fi1ks, and for and upon all Bengals and ftulfs made of 011 ties la~ OIl 

mixed with filk or herba of the manufaaure of Perjia, China, or. the, ru~~gB<u
Eajl I"die" and for and. upon all.caJlicoes painted, dyed, printed, ·o~ ~alffi and

d 
ftained there, which, from and after tbe pve and twentietb day of March, ~li~e~~f"': 
one thoufand feven hundred, and before the. thirtieth day of September, .j Marcb 110Q 

which fhall be in the year of our Lord-one thoufand feven hundred and; ~~~~&PI. 
one, {hall b& imported or brought into th~ kingdom of Engla"d,. do- ' 
minion of Walts, or town of Berwick "POll <fweeJ, by any perron or' 
penon$, or bodies politick or corporate whatCoever, there !hall be yielded 
and paid to his Majefty (over, and above all ~unoms, fublidies, impo-
fitions and duties already due and payable for the fame) a further duty 
after the rate of fifteen pounds for everyone hundred pounds . of the IS I, I" tmt. 
[rue and real value of the faid goods, to be afcertained, as is herein-after 
mentioned; and for and upon all muOins. which from and after the faid th.like ,duty 
five and twentieth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred, and. be- on muOIDa. 
fore, the thirtieth day of Septem/'er., one thou rand. feven hundred and 
ooe, {hall be imported or brought into the kingdom, dominion or town 
aforefaid, there JhaU be yielded and paid to his Majefty (over and above 
,,11 other duties now payable for the ,fame) a further duty after the ['ate of 
fifteen pounds for everyone hundred pounds of the trlie and real vall.\e . 
of the faid munins, to be alro afcertained as is herein-after mentioned. 

II. And for the better railing, levying and fecuring the faid, duties, Good. to be 
after the rate of fifteen pounds in the hundred, it is hereby further en- :ltered .::: t~e 
acted, That upon the importation of any fuch goods, as aforeraid, wh: Un-U "" 

liable thereunto, an entry or entries thereof {hall be made in the cuftom" ported,. . 
houfe where fuch goods !hall be imported, and before the landing there.:. and importer 
of the importer or im~ers of the fame !hall give fecurity- by bond, with to !li .. fe
two or more fu~cient fureties (which the commiffioners or proper ,officers ~~;::r.':;o~f 
of the cull:oms are hereby required or impowered to take) for payment duty. 
of the faid duties after the. rate of fifteen pounds in the hundred, upon the 
faid goods, as foon as the fame !hall be fold, and for expoling the goods 
fo impoKed to fale openly and fairly, by way of auaion, or by incb of 
candle, within the city of Londo,,_ within the time of twelve months after 

. the importation thereof. 
Ill. And it is hereby enaaed and declared, That the value of the:~ ~od' 

faid goods, accordillg to which the faid rate is to be paid, {hall be valued. 
reckoned according to the grofs price at which ruch goods {hall be fold; 

. and 
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Pen~ty on and that in cafe any fuch goofs !hall be landed or put on !hore out of 
~.f~:;ge:::;~8~ny !hip or veffel ?efore due entry be made th~reof at the cullom-hauFe, 

In the port or place where the fame /hall be Imported, and the duties 
hereby impofed !hall be fecured, as aforefaid, or without a warrant. for 

, ·the landing or delivering of the fame, firtt figned by the commiffioners. 
(olleCl:ors, or other proper officer or officers of the cuRoms refpectively, 
that all fuch imported goods as !hall be fa landed or put on lhoTl~,. or 
taken out of any Ihip or veffel, contrary to the true meaning hereof, or 
the value of the fame, !hall be forfeited, and Ihall and may be recovered 
of the importer or proprietor thereof, (to wit) two third parts of the 
fame to the ufe of his Majefiy. his heirs and fucceffors, and the other 
third part to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfonll as will feize the laid 
goods, or fue for the fame, or the value thereof, by atlion, bill, fuir, 
or information, wherein no efi"oin, proteCl:ion, or wager of law, !hall be 
allowed. 

Commiffion
erB of the 
cu!loJ1j8 to 
manage the 
dutie .. 

Good. ell
ported again, 
duty' to be' 
repaid. 

IV. And it is hereby further enatled, That the laid duties of fifteen 
pounds in the hundred Ihall be from time to time \lDder the manage .. 
ment lind government of the commiffioners of the cuRoms for the time 
being, who !hall caufe the fame to be raifed, levied, colleCl:ed and paid 
to the hands of the receiver or receivers general of the: revenue of the 
cufioms for the time- being j and fuch receiver or receivers general for 
the time being !hall anfwer and pay over aU the monies ariling thereby 
(the neceffary charges of railing, collecting and anfwering the fame only 
excepted) into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer; for the purpofes in 
this act mentioned. •. 

V. Provided always, ana it is~ereby enaaed and declared by the au .. 
thority aforefaid, That in cafe the goods or merchandizes upon which 
the faid further duties of fifteen pounds in the hundred are paid, or 
fecured to be paid, as aforefaid, be again c:xported at any time 01 
times, .within twelve months after the importation thereof, and thac due 
proof be fira: made upon oath, that the goods or merehandizes.fo ex
ported be the fame for which the faid duties are paid, or fecured to 
be paid, as aforefaid, then and in fuch cafe (and not otherwife) the fame 

. duties !hall, without any delay or reward, be wholly repaid by the 
receiver general of his MajeRy's cuRoms for the time being, out of 
fuch monies as lhaU be in his hands of the faid duties of fifteen p'" I.",t. 
ariling by this act, unto the penon or perfons, bodies politick or cor. 
porate, making the faid exportations, or the faid Iecurity Ihall be vacated. 
at to fo much of the laid goods or merchandizes at lhall be fO ex
ported j any thing in this act, or in an}' former act or acts of FarliameDl 
contained to the contrary notwithfianding. • 

AIIowOllCZ OJ> VI. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted, That in cafe any of the 
prompt pay_ laid goods which Ihall have been entered, and for which fecurity !hall 
anent. have been given, as afOrefaid, fhall, within the time hereby limited, bel 

fairly fold by way of auCl:ion, as aforefaid, that then the imporrer 
paying down, in ready money, his Majefty's faid duties of fifteen pound. 
per e",t. for fuch goods, within twenty days after fuch lale, Ihal! haVG 

an allowance for fuch prompt payment, after the rate: 'of five pound. 
for every hundred pounds of the duties fo paid. 

5 
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All AD for 'tbe mort tJfeDual SupprtjJi911 Df p,iraey. 

WHEREAS py an aCl: of Pariiament made in the twenty-eiiWth, .81if. c;,t!<t 
year of the reign of King Bellry the Eighth, it is en;icted,' 'l;nat A~ed by 

treafons, felonies, robberies, murders, and confederacies committed on ;:. . ..... 
the fea, thall be "CIIquired of, tried j and determined ae:cording to the , 
common courfe of the laws of this land ufed for fuch offenees upon the! 
land within this realm I whereupon the trial of thofe offenders' betore tho 
admiral, or his lieutenant, or his commilfary, hath been altogether dif. 
ufed: And whereas, that Lince the making of the faid aa, and efpe .. 
cial\y of late years, it hath been found by experience, that perfons com-
mitting piracies, robberies, and felonies on the feas, in or near the Er.ft 
and W dI Indies, and in places, very remote, cannot be brought to, 'con-
dign puni!hment without great trouble and charges in,fending them intO' 
Ewgla1Ul to be tried within the realm. as the faid Itatute directs, info~ 
much that many idle and profligate penons have bttn thereby encouraged 
to turn pirates, and betake themfelves'to that fort of wicked life; trufting; 
that they thall not, or at leaft cannot eafily be queftioned for fuch ,tntil' 
piracies and robberies, by reafon of the great t.rouble'and expence that 
will neceffarily fall upon fuch as /hall attempt to apprehend and profecu,~ 
them for the fame-: 'And ,whereas 'the numbers of them are of late very 
much increafed, and their infolencies fll. grca:(, that' unlers fome fpeedy 
remedy be provided to fupprefs them, by a {hid: and more eafy way fol' 
putting the ancient laws in that behalf in execution, the trade and na .. ' 
vigation into remote parts will very much fuffer thereby I be it therefore 1 1l41t's 1': &; 
declared and enafud by the King's molt excellent. Majefty, by and ~ss. 
with the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual and. Temporal, and III. '1/. I~, 3Sa.< 

Commons, in this prefent Parliamentall'embled,and by the authority of 
the fame, That all piracies, felonies, and robberies com!l)ined in or upon How .~d 
the fea, or in any haven, river, creek, or place. where the, admiral 9r ci~:r&~,:;_ 
admirals have power, authority, at jurirdiaion, may be elCamined, in-' mittea on th~ 
quired of, tried, heard and determined, and adjudged, according to the. ~:ray be 
directions of this aCl:, in any place at fea, or upon tbe land, in any'of hi. • 
Majdl:y's iOands, plantations; colonies, dominions, forts, orfactories, to' 
be appointed for that purpofe by the King's commiffion' or 'commiffion9' By 4 a... r_ 
under the great feal of England, at the feal of the admiralty of England, offi1·la . .,~ 
direaed to all or any of die admirals, vice-admirals, rear.admirals, judges gai:~ ~b!. a~ 
of vice-admiralties, or commanders of any of his Majefty's !hips of war, a~ ",.y ~ 
and alfo to all or any fuch perf on or perfons, officer or officers; by name, ~~';'!.ib:';J 
or for the time being~ as his Maje1ty !hall think fit to appoint; which H B. c. IS
faid commiffioners /hall have full power jointly or feverally, by warrant 
under the hand and feal of them, or anyone of them. to commit to 
fafe cuftody any perfon or perfons, againft whom information of piracy, 
robbery, or felony upon the fea, thal1 be given \lpOn oath (which oath 
they or anyone of them /hall have full power, and are hereby required 
to adminifterl, and to call andall'emble a court of admiralty on /hip. Admiralty 
board, or upon the land, when and as'often as oecalion !hall require; ~.ftu~ ~~.~:-
which COlSrt /hall conlift of feven perfons at the: leaft. . ' ' , ,perron •• 

II_ And if fo many of the perfons aforefaid cannot conveniently be 
all'embled, be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any three 
of the aforefaid perfons ·(whereof the prefJdent or ·chief of fame Ellgl!{h 
factory, or the governor, lieutenant governor, or member of his Majelty's 
councils in any of ~he plantations or colonies aforefaid~' or comm~hder of 

1 ' one 
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one of his Majefty's !hips, is al~ys to be one), !hall have full power and 
authority, by virtue of this aCt, to call and alfemble any other perfons on 
!hip-board, or upon the land, to make up the number of feven. 

PerC on. quill. III. Provided, That no perCons but fuch as are known merchants, fae
:~c~t~ and tors, or planters, or fuch as are captains, lieutenants, or warrant officers 

in ftIIy of his Majefty's !hips of war, or' captain" mafiers, or mates of 
fome EngliJh !hip, !hall'be capable of being fo called, and fitting and vot
ing in the faid court. 

Power o~ d 'IV. And be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch perf on! 
i:~:;}e{~ft~fal called and alfembled as aforefaid !hall have full power and authority, ae
of piratc •• I!>'<. cording to the courfe of the admiralty, [0 ifThewarrants for bringing any 

perfons accufed of piracy or robbery before them to be tried, heard, 
and adjudged; and to fummon witneffes, and to take informations and 
examinations of witneffes upon the-ir oath; and to do all things necelfary 
fdr the hearing and final determination 'of any cafe of piracy, robbery, and 
felony; and to give fentence and judgment of death, and to award execu
tion of the offenders conviCted and attainted as aforefaid, accbrding to the 
civil law, and the methods and rules of the admiralty; and that all and 
every perfon and perfons fo c'onviCted and attainted of piracy or robbery, 
filall have and fuffer fuch lolfes of lands, goods and chattels; as if they 
had been attainted and conviCted of any piracies, felonies; and robberies, 
according to the aforementioned {btute made in the reign of King Henry 
the Eighth. . 

King's com- V. Provided always, and be it further enaCted by the authority afore
ii:~a~~ be faid, That fa foon as any /iourt .{,all be alfembled as aforefaid, either on 

filip-board or upon the land, the King's commiffion !hall lirfi b~ openly 
read, and the faid court then and there !hall be folemnly and publickly 

l'tdclent to called and proclaimed; and then the prefident of the court !hall, in the 
take the fol- firll: place, publickly in open court take the following oath, 'Viz.. ' 
lowing oath ; . 

· I .A. B. do fwear, in the prefence of Almighty God, That I will truly 
c, and impartially try and adjudge the priloner or prifoners which !hall 
, be brought upon his or their trials before this court, and honeftly and 
• duly, on my parr, put his Majefty's commiffion for the trying of them 
, in execution, according to the bell: of my Ikill and knowledge: and 
c, that I have no intereft, direCtly or indireCtly, in any 1hip or goods, for 
• the piratically taking of which any perfon ftands accufed, and is now 
• to be tried: 

• So belp me Go4-' 

~nd then to VI. And he having taken the oath in manner afofefaid, !hall immedi
adminifte:; the ately adminill:er the fame oath to every penon who 1hall fit, and have and 
~~:,. t;.!.:- give a voice in the faid court upon the trial of fUGh prifoner or prifoners 
hers., as aforefaid I and immediately thereupon the faid prifoner or prifoners !hall 
::dig~Qners be formally brought before them I and then the regifter of the faid court 
brought be- {hall openly and diftinCtly read the articles.againll: fuch prifoner or prifonc:rs, 
::d~eJDand upon which they. or any of them is or'~re to be tried; wherein !hall be 

fet forth the particular faa or faCts of piracy, robbery, and felony, with 
the time and place when and where, and in what manner it was commit
ted; and then each prifoner 1hall be alked, whether he be guilty of the 
faid piracy and robbery, or felony, or not guilty? Whereupon every 
fuch prifoner !hall immediately plead thereunto, Guilty, or Not guilty, or 
elfe it fuall be taken as confeffed, and he !hall fuff"er fuch pains of death, 
lofs of lands, goods and chattels, and in like manner, as if he or they had 
been attainted or conviCl:ed upon the oath of wienelfes, or his own con
feaion; but if any prifoner {ball plead Not guilty, witnelfc3 (hall be pro .. 
• - 2 - duced 
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cuero bytb~regifteri and duly fworn an~ examined openly, 'lliVfl'1JOCC, Wft~;~~er'N 
the prifoner"s prefencet ahd after«, witners ha~h anf~e~ all the; quefiicns ~~it;:~vit~t 
P, ropo,fed by the prefiden.t o~the ~Otlrt, and &lVen hIS eVldenc~t 11: Iball and ,neff.o {hall he 
may be lawful for the ptifonet !) have the wanefs crofs-examlned. bylirll. ~":"= 
declaring to the court what qu. ions he would have alked, and thereupon 
the prefident of the court ilia .;interrogate the witnefs accordingly; and 
mry prifonct {hall have Ii y to bring· witnelfes for his defence, 'W~ 
Iball be Morn, and examined upo!! bath, as the witnelfes were tha" te\ti.;. . 
lied againft him; and aftePl(laros the priiOner fhall be fairly heard what he 0 

can fay fO!' himfelf; all which being done, the prifoner fhall, be takti\ 
away and kept in We cuLtody, and all other pllrlOrnl, ~xcept the regifter. 
{hall withdraw from' tbe faid COIJrt; and then the court fhall confider of the 
evidence which hath been given, and debate the matters and circumfrances 
of the prifoner's cafe,. and fhe prefidlmt of the court ihall coHcCl: aU ll'!e 
votes of the perfons who do fit and have voices in the faid· coore, begifl. 
ning at tbejunior lir!!:,.. and ending with himfdf I and according to' the 
plurality of voices, fentenee and judginent fhall be chen gi"On' anlt pro-' 
Dounced publickly in fhff preience of the prilonet or prifoners. being , ' 
called in' again i and aCl:Ording to fuch fentence and judgflRnt the perfon Jiow (enf.rt~G 
Of perfons attainte~ fhall be executed and put to dea~,. at fuch li~CI, iR:'1:!e exe-

o fuch manner, arid In rucb place upon the fea, 01" wuhul the ebbmg or , 
flowing thereof, as the prefid:nt, or the major pa,n of tM. Gotm, by waF- , 
rant direCl:ed to a provoll: martha-I: (which the prelidens or hid major par.t 
{hall have power to conftitute) thaU appoint.' ' . . . " 
. VII. And be it further enaCl:ed br 11Ie autiority aforefa;idj That tOme: Regifterofthe 
perfon, being a publick notary, fhal be regiil:et Elf the court i and in cafe coblf tf bu. 
of his abfence, death, or incapacity, or for want of a perron fa qualified<. f1ry:c, ".,.. , 
the prefident of the ~ourt fhall and may appoint a regifter, giving him aft 
oath (which he is hereby impowered to adminifte..Ji), dilly, i'aithfutIyv and 
impartially to execute his office; which'regiftel' fhaU prepare ala warrants 
and article, and take care 00 provide all things requifitc; for'lIny trial; at:-
cording t~ the fubftantial and effential parts of proceedings in a llO!lI"t af 
admiralty, in the moil: fURlmary way land {hall· take minuteS of the 
whole prdCeedings, and erne, them duly in a book by him to be kepi for 
that purpofe; and thall from time 10 time, as opportunity offers, uanfmit 
the fame, with the C6pie~ of all articles ·and judgments given in any Il.!eft 
~afe9', in any COUFl whereof he I'han be regifter, tlntO the High Court Qf 
Admiralty of England..' . 

VIII. And be it further IlBaCl:ed by the aUthority afore(aid, That if S,!bj~ds ~om.; 
any of his Majell.y·s Rahlfal-lionf (ubjeCl:s; or denizens of this kingdom, m'tt:hg p,~e1 
{hall commit any piracy Of ,obbflTY. or any aCl:·of hoftility, ag.inft ochers ~;eoKi~;'.Q 
his Maje~y'9 fu!,jeCts upon the fea, under salam of.any ,c,ommiffiolJ from ~~%~:~!~ 
any foreIgn prince or frate, or pretence of authority from any perf on fr?m any fo
whatfoever, (uch offender and offenders, and every of chern, fhall be deem- reign pnnee, 
ed, adjudged, and taken to be pirates,. feloos. a'nd robbers; and tlley and ~~.~.;t
every of them being duly cOllviCl:edthereof. a¢cGrding to &his aCl:, or the ratea. 
aforefaid Ihtute of King Henry the Eighth, fhaU' h:we a'nd' fuffer fuch 
pains of death, lofs of lands, goods. and thattels,. as pirates, felong, and 
robbers upon the teas ought to have and fulfer. ' ' 

IX. And be it further ena..9:ed, That if any comm:illder or mal1:e, of eommande~ 
Blly thip; or anY' fcaman or mariner, 1'hal.1 in al'ly place where the "admiral orb mit';!" 
hath jt1rifdiC1:ion, betray his truft, and turn pirate, llIIemy, or rebe'l, . and fr.; KI: trued, 
piratically and fe1onioufiy run away- witll ,his or their fhip or fhips, or or~~r,!.pi~~~, 
any barge, boat, ordnance, ammunition, goods, or merchandizes, or 6/(.. . 

yield them up voluntarily EO any pirate, ,or lhan bring al'l1 feducing me1'- ' 
fages fr~m any FiFat~ enemy, 0' rebel, Of, 'OI1flllt, conabinc:,,\r I:O~de .. 

rate 
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.rate with, or attempt or endeav"ur to corrupt any commander, maner, 
officer, or mariner to yielg lip or run away with any Ihip, goods, or mer

~rt>t!'fon lay- Chand.izes, or turn' pirate; or go over t~irates; or if any perf on /hall 
~~o~~~is lay violent hands on his commander, w ~reby to hinder him from fight
commander, ing in defence of his Ihip alld goods com itted.lo his truft, or thac /hall 
:ju~al~be confine his maner, or make, or endeavoll. co make a revolt in the fhip, 
turate~'an~ 1hall be adjudged, deemed, and taken to '-II pirate, felon, and robber. 
uffer death.· and being conviCted thereof, according to the direCtions of this aCt, lball 

have and fuffer pains of death, lofs of lands, goods, and chattels, as 
pirates, felons, and robbers upon the feas ought to have and fuffer. 

X. And whereas feveral evil.difpofed perrons, in the plantations and 
elfewhere, have contributed very much towards the increafe and encou
ragement of pirates; by fetting them forth, and by aiding, abetting, re
ceiving, and concealing them and their goods, and there being fame de
fl!Cls in the laws for bringing fuch evil:difpofed perfons to condign punilb-

PerfonsCetting ment; be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon 
~orth. ~a:- and perfons whatfoever; who, after the twenty-ninth day of Septem6er, in the 
~%;irat~,:;, year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred, lbaJl either on the land, 

or upon the feas, knowingly or wittingly fet forth any pirate, or aid and 
afflfr, or maintain, procure, command, counfel or advife any perf on or 
perfons whatfoever, to do or commit any piracies or robberies upon the 
feas, and fuch perf on and perfons fhall thereupon do or commit any fucb 
piracy or robbery, then all and every fuch perf on or perfons whatfoever, 
fo as aforefaid fetting forth any pirate, or aiding, affifting, maintaining, 
procuring, commanding, cpunfdJing or advifing the fame, either on the 

thall be ad· land or upon the fea, fhall be, and are hereby declared, "and /hall be 
}~:lf.~ ace.f- deemed and adjudged to be accelI'ary to fucb piracy and robbery done ·and 

committed; and further, that aft!!r any -piracy or ro!;>bery is or lball be 
committed by any pirate or robber whatloever, every perf on and perf on!, 
who knowing that fucb pirate or robber has done or committed {uch pi
racy and robbery, lball on the land, or upon the fea, receive, entertain or 

thelik •. for. conceal any fuch pirate or robber, or receive or take into his" cuf1:ody any 
~:~~-:g pl· fhip, velI'e1, goods or chattels which have been by any fuch pirate or rob-

". ber piratically and felonioufiy taken, /hall be and are hereby likewire de
clared, deemed and adjudged to be accelI'ary to fuch piracy and robbery; 
and that after the faid nine and twentietb day of Septem6tr, all ruch acccf
faries to ruch piracies and robberies fhall and may be enqUired of, tried, 
heard, determined and adjudged after the common courfe of the laws of 
this land, according to the faid ftatute made in the twenty-eighth year of 
King Hmry the Eighth, as the principals of fuch piracies and robberies 
may and ought to be, and no otherwife; and being ~ereupon attainted, 

and CufFer as fhall fuffer fuch pains of death; lolI'es of lands, goods and chattels, and in 
priDcipaJa. like manner, as the principals of fuch piracies, robberies and felonies 

ought to fuffer, according to the faid ftatuce of King Henry the Eighth, 
which is hereby declared to bo and continue in full force. any thing ill 
this prefent act contained to the contrary notwithftanding. , , . 

XI. And forafmuch as it will alfo conduce to the fuppreIIing of robbe
ries on the fea, if due encouragement be given, and rewards allowed to 
fuch commanders, mafters, and other officers, feamen, and mari~s, as 
fhall either bravely defend their own fhips, or take, feize and deftroy 
pirates, rea rovers, and enemies; be it furtber enaCted by. tbe authority 

• ~ .... .£ncounge- aforefaid, That when any ElIglijh fhip lball have been defended again[t 
.... ",en~forc:,- any pirates, enemies, or fea rovers by fight, and brought to her deligned 

::,.~ ~o . port, in which fight any of the officers or feamell /hall have; bren kIlled 
':"~d~: or wounded, it lball and may be lawful to and for the judge of his Ma

! mra::~. jefty's Higb Court of Admiralty. or his furrogate in the port of LqnJ~llo 
- - or 
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or the mayor. bailiff, or chief officer in thS feveral out ports of thiJ king-
dom. upon the petition of the matter or feamen of fuch ,/hip., fo defended" 
as afo~faid. to call unto him fior, r more good and fubftantial merchant" 
and fuch as are no adventurers or owners of the /hip or goods fo defended. 
and have no manner of intereft erein, and by advic~ with them"tb ,raife .-

, and levy upon the refptttive ad nturersarid owners of the /hip and goods 
fo.defended. by procefs out Qf' e 18id court, fueh fum or, fumsof mo
ney as !Jimfelf and the faid , merchants, ,by piurality'of voices, fuaU deter
mine and judge reafonable, not exceeding two pounds per centllm of the 
freight, and of the /hip and goods fo defended, according to the firll cofts 
of the goods i which fum or fums of money fo raifed, /hall be diftributed 
among the captain. mafter.officers, and feamen of the faid /hip, or widows, 
and children of the fiain, according to the direCtion of the judge of the 
raid court, or his furrogate in the port 0f. Londo •• or the mayor, bailiff or 
chief officer in the kveral. out-ports of. this kingdom. with the approba
tion of the merchants aforefaid, who fuall proportion thefamllf accord"
ing to their bell; judgment, unto the /hip~ company as aforefaid; baving 
.fpedal regard UntO the ,widows and children of fUj:h as Jhall have been fiain 
in that fervice, and fuch as have been wounded or maimed., ' 

XlI. And for the bettn- and more effeCtual prevention of combinanons 
and confederacies, for the running away' with or de(l:royil1g of .any !hip, 
goods or ,merchandizes. be it further enatted 'by the authority aforefaid, , 
That a reward of ten pounds for every /hip, or vetrd of one b\lndr.ed, tOnS R ...... ltodit. 
or under, :md fifteen pou':lds for every ,/hip or ve1fd of a greate~ bu~hen, ~::=bi~~on' 
1hall be paid, by the £aptam, commandCj!, 0r ma,fter of every /hIP or vet: for running 

fd, wherein afly fuch combination or confeder!cy /hall be fet on foot" for ilijY with 
the running away with or deftroying any fuch lhip, ,or the goods and mer- P. ~ •• 
chandizes therein laden, to fuch"perfoJ);as fuall lirft make a difcovel'y " , 
thereof, upon due proof of fuch com.binatioD or confederacy I the fame 'to an~ how to Itt 
be paid at the port where, the wages' of the feamen of the faie! /hip are or paul. 
ought to be paid, after fuch diftovery and proof made. , 
, XIII., Provided a1fo, That this ac1: lhall be in force for feven years,. an!! Ac!l fa h,e iii" 
to the end of the next feffion, of parliament after the expiration of. the foUli ~~::;'~.for fev~~ 
feven years, and no ,longer. ' " " " . , Mall. perpe- , 

XIV. Audforthe more, effc:ttual profcclltion and puniJbm~nt of; pir~- lual by 6 G~d. 
des, felonies and robberies upon the f~a, and o~ all other offences afor~;~f:;r~~d"~y til 
mentioned I be it declared and enatted by the authority aforefaid; That .000. ',' c, .~. 
the commjffioners appointed or to, be appointed by the aforementioned 
ftat\lte of king Henry the Eighth, or the commiffioners for trial of pirates , ' 
appointed by this act, lhall, from and after the faid nine and twentieth Commiffiou", 

day of September. One thoufand feven hundred. -have -the fole power and ~~;:~~!a1~~ 
authority of rrying, hearing, and determining the faid crimes and offences, try th~ .fo~
within al.1 or any of the colonies and plantations i~ America, gove~ned ri:: ~c:I:'i:.~ 
by proprIetors, or under grants or charters from the crown, and of bnng- America. 
ing the offenders to tondign puniJbment I and lhall and may iIrue fonh 
their warrant or warrants for the feizin& and apprehending of any pirates, 
felons, or robbers upon the fea, Or theIr confederates or acce1faries, being 
within any of the faid colonies and,plantations, in order to their~Qc:ing 
brought to trial within the fame,' or any other plantation !n'Anurica, ,ac- " 
cording to this att; or fent into England to be, tried, there;, and that all Governor, of 
and every governor and governors, perfon and perrons in authority in th~ I~e fuid colo

faid colonies and plantaripns governed by proprietors, or lfnder charters as ~~:~~~~', 
aforefaid. lhan afill: the commiffioners and their fubordinate officers hl fioners, "~e. 
d~ing their duty, ~nd alfo' in the execut!?nof fucb warra.nts, and other~ ~i.~!~:v~~."p 
Wife, and /hall deliver up to fllch commlfi9ner or commlffioners, officer 
9r officers, any pirates; felons and robbers upon thq feat a,nd their cOhfe-
• .:' -,,·K' -, '" 'derates 
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" 4!lrlltes and ac:ccifllties. ~A ort\.,r to .heir being 'tried <01' Cent inuI E~ 

41& 1If'ord'aid ;lIny ictter.s 'patems, gran~.or marooFS of go.vel'l:nent. i,n anal 
.about ,the faid plantations, <or ptbcr ~es herC1lOfme L.ad or glade, 10 the 
.contra7.fiotwithftandillg. " 

Penalty on go· XV. ,And be ,it :hereby further deda 'and ena6ttd, That if lltIlf of chit 
:fo·'jt~ ogove..rnol'll intbe faid ,~lantatiOA~ • .or a '~I:foll or l'erfons ~ .authority 
"b!Eence to -there, -/hall refufetoYleld .obedlellce w\ 1i9is ad, fuob rduGU :lS herebr 
thi. att. -declared to be -a forf~iture of 4111 and ,every the cbarters granted for the 

government.or ,propriety' offu~h plaIltaoion. 
Howcommif· - X.VI. Provi~d always, 8fIfl Oe it enaCted by Jhe authority aforefaid, 
!i0nl for try. That ,whcnfoever any GOmmiffiQR for <the trial and punilhmtnt of the 0£-
Ing of offences J: _Co t': • • 
within the ju ... enals .... gre,a.ld, or oIIny.of .chem, ,/hall bedlr~ or fe!l~ to.any place 
rirdi~on of -within the jurifdit1:ion of the oinque ports, that then .ellery' weh J:ommiC. 
:!~~jbI~ be 'fwn lhall be diret1:ed unto the lord war4cn of the !:;nque ports for the time 
!,ire~e~. and Veing, ,or '1:0 his lieutenant, and untO (ucb other perions a. :the lore! high 
=~tiODchanc~llor, or ·keeper of the great feal of Engla.J for ,tbi: cimelileiD~ CIt 

l'Icamend~ 
"rting mer· 
chant lbipa to 
lor. wage .. 

,comouffioners for (he cul1:ody ~f "he Weat kal, ihallnllDie and appoUlti 
.nd likew,ife that _y inqlilmr,iGn and erial, to be :had by virtue of futh 
commiffion fo .GiRaed and kltt tG any place itt the faid i:inque ports, 
4hallbe made and :haGlby the inhabitants Of che faie!.cinque ports, or the 
nlCmbers ofche fame,; aoy,thing in rbis aCl: (0 the contrary ,hereof n~ 
",ithftandiDg. . . 

XVII. And,' for the prevention of feamen defening of merchant lhipi 
i1brojld in parrs beyond thefeas, which is the dlief,Occafion of their [um.
ing pirat~s, anc! of great detriQFnt .co trade and .lIavigation ill general; 
be it enaCl:ed by the aliltho~ity aforefaid, That all fueb {eamen, .officer, or 
failors, who fhall deferl the fhi~.or 'Ve1I'els :wherein 'thry are hired to 
fern for that .. eyage, /hall for (tICh offence forfeit all fuch wages as 1hall 
be then due to him or them. 

Penalty 011 'XVlII. And be it flSl'ther enlk.'ted by the authority aforefaid. That in 
=~g~:;_ cafe any mal1:er ofa merchant Ihip Qrvclfel/hall, after the nine and (wen
",an on !bore. tieth day of &ptem6"., one thollfand and feven hundr.ed, during his being 
r.~~·g to abroad, force any man on ibOR, or wilfully leave hilA behind in any Of 
11~~. I1D hi~ Majel1:y's plantations, or elfewhere, or /han refufe to bring home with 
.. t;:. c:. 340 him again all {uch of the men which he carried out with him, as are in a i G.; .• ;.c~~t condition to return, when he /hall be ready to proceed in hi. homeward
tm?l;:i G!!' bound voyage, ev~ f~ch malter ~all, bri~g ther~f J~ally convicted, 
,. c. 04./""'" fuffer three months IJlIprJfonmCSlt without bad or mamprlze. 
_rl<ffeRual . 

.J,;IIfI!::!"B oj' , " 
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411 AlJIJJ ptmf/b GII7JIr1I".1 9/PlantatiQ1ls ;11 tbis KintJoIN. for Crimes $J 
, 11;t111 (ommilled in tbe Plantations. • 

i' 
ISc.". • .,e.1' WHEREAS a due punilbmcnt is not provided for fever3J himt's 
, and 9ffe:nj:C!S committed out of this his Majdl}"s zealm of Eng. 

Iall~ w~of divers governors, JieuteQant governors, deputy govc:rnol'!, 
, or commanders iII chiq of plantations and colonies within his Majefty"lI 

dominioll$ beyontJ the teas, have taken -advantage; and have not been de· 
~erre4 from oppre:ffing his MajeR,'s fu~eds w~ihi(l their r.efpeaive g(J
,"ernments and commilnds. nor from committing feveral otbl:r great crimn 
!lnd offences, not deeming themfelves p\lnilhable for the fame bere, nor ae
£Puntablc for futh their crimes and oUcntes to any periOn within their 
•.. . re~CliYc 
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• ,l'e!pcBiv.e ;governments and commancJsi For remedy whereof. !b: "it 
cpii&d by the King's molt excel Majefty, -by and with the advice aad 
co.ofe.nt ~f the Lords Spiritual' and Temporal, and Commonso in Par
tiamcol affembled, and by the hority of the fame, That if any go
'rem0l'$ lieutenant governor,' pu~ gcwerJ\or, or commander in chief
ilf any plantation or colony \\: in his Majefty'sdominiobl beyond the 
J"eas, .1hall after the .firft da (If Liflgtljl, one ,thoufand :feven hundred, O'ppl'ellioil at 
be guilty -of oppreffing any of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s beyond the ~ governOl'l. 

within their ~petl:ive governments or commandS> or 1h~U be guilty ~f ~o~:1<. 
.any ather cnme or offence.' contrary to the laws of thIS realm, or m beyond re •• 
{or.ce within their refpeClive governments or commands. {uch oppref-
,lioos, crimes, and offences, fhall be enquired (If, heard 1IIld determined 111&1 he tried 
,m bis Majefty·s court of King's Bench here iR &glatrJ, or before futh in B",IItM. 
commifiioners, and in fuch county of this realm, as fhall be affigned by 
his Majefty's commiffion, and by good and lawful men of (he lute 
county,' and that fuch punifhments fhaU be infliaed on fueh offenders, 
as are ufually infliCl:ed for offences of like nature committed here in 
ElIgltmJ. 

u GULIELMI III. No.XXVIII. 
&. . 

In An JDr ,"lIlillUillg the GO'IJentor tRIa COIIIp:,ny of Merchallts tJj London 
tradillg tD. the Eail: Indies, ~ Corporation. ,. , 

W HEREAS by an aa made in the ninth year of his prefent 
Majefty's reign, intituled • .m. atI fW ,aijillg tI fam "01 tneedillg cap. 4.1. 

two mil/i,m, ItpD" a fUlla fW paymmt of dlllluilies, after the rate of' ei~hl 
I.-as per centum per annum, tllId for Jettlillg the trad, til the Eaft IndIes, <. 
feveral duties upon fair, andother .duties therein mentioned, are fubjeC\: , 

, to the payment of annuitiea· after the rate of eight pounds per lmtum 
per _um. for ever. (ri:4cemable neverthdefs by Parliament upon the 
terms'mentioned in thl!: raid aa) to fueh· perfon or perfons, natives or 
foreigners. bodies politick.« corporate, who Ihould fubfcribe any fum 
or furns of money not 'acceding two millions. by and for themfelves, or 
apy of them, or by thc:mfelv.es,· or any of them, in truft- for any other 
perfon or perfons, bodies politick and corporate, or any of thel1ll (the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of Englalld only Cl!:cepted), accord~ 
ing to the direaion of the {aid aa: And for the further encouragement 
of the faid fubfcribcrs, the fole trade and liberty of traffick and mer
chandize. to and from the faid Eajl Illaies, and all ports and places beyond 
the Cape de bOlla EJperanza to the Streights of 1vf4gellan, is alfo by the 
faid aa granted to the faid fubfcribers, under a provifo or daufe never
(helefs contained in the faid aa. that the fame ·1hould not extend to re
ftrain the Governor and Company of Merchants of Londoll trading into 
the EojlIlldies, to con~inue to trade within the limits aforefaid. until the 
nine"and twentieth day of September; one thoufand feven hundred and 
one: "And whereas Jolm DuiJois of LOlldDII, merchant, hath, by the 
direCl:ion of and in truft for the Corporation of the faid Governor and 
Company of Merchants ()f LOlldoll trading into the Eajl Indies, fub
fcribcd and paid the fum of three hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds,· 
as part of the faid fum of two millions, in order to entitle the faid Go- . 
'Yernor and Company to the feveral benefits of ' the faid l!a;. of which 

9 ~ 
to 
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faid benefits, theY will notwith~anding' be deprived. !hlluld they ceafe to' 
be a corporation: .,And f?)r that feve~hundred perf9ns are interefted 
in the {aid fubfcription of three hund and fifteen thoufand pounds, 
they cannot manage the fame, and the nefit of trade accruing thereby, 
bur in a Corporation ~ be it enaaed by the King's moil: excellent Ma
jel1:y, by and with the advice and co ,'nt of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament a1fembled, and by 
the authority of the fame, That the faid Governor and Company of 
Merchants of London trading into the Eajl Indits. !hall remain. continue 
'and be one body corporate and politick, by the name aforefaid, fubjetl: 
neverthelefs to be determined upon redemption of the fund by the faid 
atl: granted, any condition or provifo contained in any Jetrers patcnes 
granted to the Caid Governor and. Company for determining their Cor
poration, or' any thing done or to be done in purfLlance thereof, to the 

. C6ntrary in any wife notwithftanding. 
, . 

, 
Anno 
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Regime. 

C' A P. XII • 

. :AII AIl for grll1lling tI1J.AUl t, her MajeJIJ Iy divers SuPjidies tlruJ • 
'und'Iu. 

[So U-:uch thereof as relates to the Ef!fllndia Cltlfptl",.J 
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CXlI. AND whereas the General Society intitled to the advanta~ R~taI.pf the 
given by an act of Parliament for aBvancing a rum not :~f:'':~~ 

exceeding two millions, for [hI! rerviceof [he crown of Engllln;, by a by c.harten tp 
covenant in the charter to them granted by his late Majefty King WiUitl", fUrn~·;",ri. 
the Tbird, bearing. date the third day of September, in the tenth year of f.Yt~ .. 
his reign, is obliged to furnilh into ber Majefty's fiores (if demanded) 
five bundred tons of raltpetre yearly {or tbe 6rft coft, freigbt, duties, and 
other charges thereupon to be afcertained in the manner therein men~ 
rioned; and the Eng/ilb Company trading to the Eaft Indies, ali .. 
member of the raid General Society, is by a covenant in the charter 
granted to tile raid Company, bearingft\ate the fifth day of Sept",,"", in 
the tenth year of the reign of his raid late Majefty- King William, obliged 
to furnilh 'yearly proportionable part of the raid five hundred tons (if'. 
demanded), and the Governor and Company of Merchants 'of ulldo" 
crading intO the Eaft I7JI1ies, alro asa member of the raid' General· So-
ciety, are obliged to furnilh yearly another proportion of the raid .live: . 
llUndred tons (if demanded), and the particular membeu of the raid 
General Society (other than the faid Companies) are obliged to furnio!' 
yearly. the remainder of the faid five hundred tons (if demanded), for 
the .coft, freight, duties. ,·and other. charges ~forefaid ,. And :wh.ereas . the 
{aid Governor and Company of Merchants of London, trading into -the 
Ellft I"dies, and the' raid EngliJh Company, have agreed to unite their 
capital ftock in the raid two millions, and trade to the Eaft Indies. and 
other parts within the limits of. their .cRaners whereunto they reverally 
are intitled, under the act of Parliament of the ninth year of his raid Recital that._ 
late Majefty's reign, intitulecl, .111 4E1 lor raijing II fum not exceedil1g two r::..~~~ 11 

fRilli07lS, Up01l {I fund' forptzy11lent of 1lII11uilies lifter the rille of eight poul1tU be "anted. 
per centum per annum, lI,ndjor flltling the .Iradelo Ih~ ~a,ft Indies, 
whereupon a new chartetls mtended to be palI'ed: . Now I.t Is hereby 
provided and enacted by the 'authority kforefaid; That from the tweJty-' After '9 ~'P" 
ninth day -of Seple11llJer; . one thourand reven hundrtcl and onC',. Mtil the :6~~n1'o~ti~e. 
{aid union {hall be perfeCled, under' the great . feal of Engillnd,' four tween the 

hundred ninety-four tons and, on~ 9uarter of good,. ,clean! and ~er- ~":,':n::1;::n.,: 
chantable raltpetre, fuaU yearly· (if It be demanded) be delivered mto perfeaed un-

I.' the ftores of her M ajefty, her heirs al1dfuccelI'ors; at the ; ,main pr~ l.erl tljc S[e~ 
herein,~f[er limited; (thaUs to !'ay),; bythe faid Gove~nor,ind C~~pany .":la4~t.;;; 
of ~erchantsof, L07Ido1l trading IDt~ .the EafJ 1lldits~Jor t~elrpro~, ~.~IWc~~ . 
ponlon; feventy-elght tons and three. quarters;. aod. by th~ fall! Jj.llglifo m.nd~d) be 

Company, - four ~u~dr~d ,and. fifteen . tC?ns and a haW •. ' and that ,afte~ thef d~vere.~to 
~rfefl:lng of the falduDlon, and durmg the, continuance. 'her~(lf .10 II ~ore~ I 

~r" ""'" ..... th...; prtenl, 8DdtlK;: fI~ Comp...., t.-:J t;m.:iiid ",'baifi ~ll1nftet :i!:~eu!~ 
~14urlD1 the ccmtiDnance thereof, 494 ton. and a quarter yearly. • , : 

- ~ ~~ 
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joint management, the "like q~ntity of four hundred ninety-four tom 
and one quarter of fueh faltpetre Ih~ll, yearly (if demanded) be de

And af!er ~he livered into the faid "ftores by the laid 'ElZglifh Comp3ny, and its fucce(fors~ 
deterrmna!ron f' h f: 'd 'd dAd f' hI' " f fi h" of fuclt union, out 0 teal umt~ tra e: n a rer ~ (etermmauon 0 UC JOint 
th,en by the management, then by the {aid EngliJh C panr fingly, during fo long 
~d lif"wc~'m.- time as the faid Eng/!Jh Company {baH .-~v~ rigllr-and power to trade: to 
,::; fingly_ the Eafr Indies, under the faid act of .l:"arliament in that behalf; and 
And from the that in like manner from the' ()Venly-ninth day of Sfpumber, one: thou
faid '9 ~Z~ fand feven hundred and one, 'the qlJantlty of ,five tons and three quarte:rs 
!~~rt6ree of good, clean and merchanta.ble faltpetre. /hall' yearly (if ,demanded) 
2tl"'t~rs ~f • be delivered into the faid fiores at tlIs: f"me ce'rrain price by the: other 
b~ tr.li~~redmembers'of the faid General Society fOl' the time being. 
in like mao- . 
Iter by the other member. of the faid Geoeral Soddy, " . 
The price of CXIII. And it is hereby enatl:ed and declared, That the price ,of all 
~~~.faJt~ (~raid faltpetre, to be .ferved in 'time: of peace; /hall be five and forry 

pounds per ton, and in time of war /hall be'fifty-three pounds pfr ton; 
Dire<tinnB re- and that upon the relining the faid faltpetre, ,whether it be brown or 
~~':tfi~nth~f white, - if the _ refraction be above fif[eenpounds 'in everyone hundred, 
%tll'faltpetre. and twelve pounds weight, th~n the coverplu5 ,of fucb refratl:ion, at the 

'. ' .. ~ rate aforefaid, /hall be repaid to Aer Majefty by tbe fdid Companies and 
Members refpetl:ively Oll[ of the faid price '; and if the refratl:ion be under 
fifteen pounds in,'every Olle hundred'and lwelV.e pounds weight, then 
the fai~Companies, and other members of the laid General Society, {han 
be allowed and paid at the:: price aforefaid to muck more as the difftrence 
between the real refratl:ian of tI~r petre, and the faid flaled refratl:ioa 
flf fifteen pounds per unfum, /han amoum, to.' ,- ,;' ~ 

tllaltfcharter' CXIV. And it is hereby ,further declared, That in any charter to be 
~~ t~~ f.:i;ted granted to the fa!d Conipanies. or, either of [he~, they /hall b: obligC;d 
Companies by: covenant to deliver their proportions of the fald ialtpetre, bemg paid 
th~ !hall be for the fame at the certain prices aforefaid, according to this aa. inftead 
f;~~~~~el~de- of the qllantities which the faid- two Co~panies, or either of them, or 
proportions at the raid particular Members, by the fald former 'Charters 'are obliged 
~~!'fuid~ to furnifh fo~ the, firft coft" freight, duties, and other charges, as afore: 

{aid; any thlOgltl ,tbe raid former charters .. or any of them, contained 

c:. __ 

~,. .. - .. -

.. 
!', . 

boratea 
goods of 
'B'lf/lndia 
and Chiaa, 

.. : .. 
.a \ ~ ; 

I:, , 
.;.;".....,; -"'~.' . 

10 the contrary Elotwithftanding. ' 
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~ _AEl for granting to her Maj~flJ an additional, SlIbjidy' of cr f1/1I"le 'lind 
~ Pounlfagt for <fbrtl trears ; ,and for'layi"g a flIT/her Dilly IIpO" French 
'Wine{ condetlinei as lawful Prize; and for afcertaining the P~II#S Dj 

1~u,!r~ted GoodS. tm;orfed from' the Eila Indies. ' ' ',.r', .. u, 

. ' , " '" ,,'. ';1 !':' ", 
, [So l1!,uch thereof as ~elates to the Eaj1l.udia CDmpanj,] ,y t, " 

( , , , ' , ' ''' . , 

VI. 'i AN D' ~hereas reveralgoods, wares a;d . merchandize;:-,'of !h~ 
'growth, produtl: or 'manutatl:ure,of the, ~ajJ India ,of CbintZ. 

or of ,oth~r parts within the limits of the chai'rersgranted to the Com. 
panies; and other' traders who are' allowfd io trade to the EajJ Indies. 
are nO! particularly rated in the book of rates 'eft'abli/hed by law, but are 
byfeveral Iaws and ftatlltes now in force charged;'upoh the 'importation 

~ ~ith_ fexer.aJ, dutic:s, to- ~e,~aid .c~o~~~~to the v~~5.~~1;: 
..1 
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'faid goods. wares and .merchandizes<fef~cl:iqc:!r·,N!I":'. for ,thc:.bettCf' 
.li:curing fucb duties •. and llfcert~ining the ·values according ~o which 
fuch duties /hall be paid for the futur", it is hereby: further enaCted by , 
the authority aforelitid,: That. from .and after the: faid. eighth day of !o "" ""t..-.d 
.M4r,b, one thoufand li:ven hundrro and three. ppon the imi'0rutionof :::.;'(; cuQo ... -
'any fueb unrated goods, wares and merchandizes, of. the growth, product ' • 
or manufa8:ure of the Lft Indies,' Cbmfl, or plher the pans within the 
limits aforc:faid. now liable to pay dudes lid 'Valorem, as atoref~id, by any 
:ad: or ads of Parliament already made intllAt behalf, during the: COD
nmiance: of me lame: aCt and. acts of Parli~ment, or any of them, aa 
,entry or entries mereof /hall, be made in the cullolD' houle" where fudl 
.goods. wares or merchandizes /hall be imported, and befort;; the landing 
.ther~f. the imponeror importers of the fame /hall give f,,!=urity by bond, Importerto 

. with twO or more fufficient fureties (whiCh the cOlBmi/Iioner~. or pr0p"~ ~ fe~urit, '. 
officers of the cull-oms are hereby impowered to toke:) fQr .. p~yment, of.the ~ru:~ ", 
)be laid duties, according to. the real v.dues of the faisl goods, to be;, •• 
~certained according [0 this aCl: (except. colfee, . the d.ut\el;. whereof are ~<xcept co{-
to be,.regu!ated.accordlng to, the: ioJ:mer aas concermng the; fame)" a, .~). • 
ftpn as the [aid goods /hall be fold; and alfo for expoling the goods (0) 
·imported to fal~, openly and fairly by way ofaucbon" or by ifY:h, of ~~,;~t~'. 
candle. within me city of LOnd511, wimin the time of twelve. mont:ls after to fak. m. " 
;the importation .thereof. , ", . " .. .. ' ,. ,'-; 
. VII. And i~ is-hereby enaCted. and declare~That the value ofJuch H .... fucb • 

goods. according to. which the fdid duti~lIre to be paid {except co~. 3l ~~.d IbalJ be 
aforefaid} Ihal! be reckoned .according ,,0 the. grots price at which jiJci} • 
goods /hall be fo fold, making fuch allowances only out of the; fame as 
are herein-aftcr mentioned; (,hat;is to fay) it i~ herebyenaClc:d., That 
iOIlt4 me .values of the faid goods fo to .be afce~tained. by~hc; priq: a~ ., •. ,:f 
the candle, ,as aforefaid, there /hall. be . .3 ... deduction. ,and allowance: made; and ,Whit a •• 
pC Co mUl=h as< the net. dut1es,payat>~ to her. MajeUy fur the fame goods :'~~~cl... 
rcfpeClillely" do amount unto (except the dUty ot five pounds per centUTII, : ... 
payable to the Q!lcco. for the ule of the'faid Companies),. and 10 mucn. a, . 
the refpeCiige ,Companies or traders aforcfaid· fuall bona fide allow, for 
prompt paymcn~. to .the. perfonswho at Juch Jales fua!l bur thefaieJ 
goods at time : .and a1fc> upon .. the whole va\!Je& of the: Jaid goods fq 
to be afcertained by the pri!;,e at the candle, there, fuall. be, dedp&ed. and ' •. 
allowed fix pOWlds for. e,lIer)i hundred pounds to: the. faid COippanies and 
traders refpeCtively,: for. their tbarges. in keeping; the. faid. goods, frQIll 

..J 

tbe: time: fuch toods are imported till, the fale I;ly the candle, and in tha~ 
p.r:oponion fQT, agrellter orJdli:r yalue. ..' ': .'- . " .', 

VIII.· And be it further enaCted by the ari~hority aforefaid.That .1'" Such unrated 
eafe any fuch- unrated goods of lhe growth, product br manufacture of ~d •• :tnd'4,. 
tho EII/I Indies,;. Ckina"or, Qmer. the. part~within the limits afqrefaid; trr.; ~,.~.e,,~ 
(hall be landed or put on /hore out'ohny /hip or .veff"e1, befor/! due entry, "-,, . 
We,,!=of be made ,at the .~uft!lulcboufe; .ill. tile ,port or. pl,ce: where; the; 
filme./hallbe:impQrred, aod. th~ faid duti.es./halJ be fecure,d, as' aforeCaid,. 
QT, withOUt <a1 warrant for the landi'lg or. ~s:livc:ring the fame, lirft Iigned 
by· the commi/IiQners, colleCl:ors, <Of !otheF'.~F~per officer or;officers of 
the cullom! refpeCl:ively, th;!t 'all, .ruch imported goods a~ /hall be fq 
W14ed an~ pllt on ,Ihl>re. or .la~en out of. allY .1hip .. or velfd, ~ntrary tq , 
the truC:: m.c:aning; hereof, or the value: of the fame,. /hall b~ for(eitto, ~.~t!~'fClt. 
and /hall and may be feized or recovered of the importer ot proprietor 
thereof, (to wit), two thirds of the fame to the: life of her MajeUy, her 
heir. and fuccelfors (lhe'or they bearing the charge of profecution), and 
the other third part to the ufe of fuch perfon or perrons as. will fcize, 
inform, or rue for the fame, or the value thereof, by aCtion, bill, fuit, 

. - w 
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'or information, wherein no }Il'oin, 'prote:9:ion" or wager of law, /hall bl' 

Dlltie. no,!, allowed: Neverthelefs the faid duties, fo to be paid upon the values fl1 
to be appbed. afcertained of the faid unrated goods, wares and merchandizes (excepc 

, the necell'ary charges of railing,. colleaing, and anfwering the fame) 
{hall be applied and difpofed to the fame ufes anC! purpofes to which 
the refpeaive duties, upon the fame goods payable in any orhel'"mannel' 

Tnelike 
drawbacks U 
by {ormer 
aa •. 

by any former aa or aas, were appropriated or applicable. 
IX. Provided always, and it is hereby enaaed, That in all cafes 

where by the raid former aels concerning the faid duties of \lnrated 
goods, or any of them, any drawbacks or allowances were to be made 
of all or any part of the duties, upon the exportation thereof, within 
the refpeClive time or timc~ thereby limited, there /hall. be the like drawM 

.' backs or allowances made of or out of the duties of the fame goods, 
to be afcertained by this· aa. 

t; XIII. And whereas the time for exportation of tobacco" fUgar, 
ginger, 'pepper, bugles alillS beads, caft and bar·iron, dying-wood, all 
dying.wares, and all drugs, by ·EngliJh merchants. in order to draw. 
back, is limited to twelve months, which by experience is found to be 

, too /hort, and very inconvenient to trade; be it therefore enaaed by 
.. mont". the authority aforefaid, That all EngliJh merchants /hall, from the 
~~!'='d. ~aid eighth day of Mauh, pave. eighteen months time from the entry 
to export Inwards of all tobacco, fugar, gmger, pepper, bugles alias beads, calt: 
tobacco, til. and bar-iron,' all dying wood, dying wares, and all, drugs, to export the 

fame; and /hall have rhe like benefit and drawback by fuch exporta
tion, as if the fame had peen e(Cporced within twelve. ftlonths, accord. 
ing to the fecond rule in the book of rates; the faid rule, or any 
other law 'or cuftom now in force relating thereunto, notwithftanding : 
Provided certificates be . taken forth, and oath madt', and· all other re
quilites performed according to the laws now in being. 

Oath of the. XIV. And be it further enaaed, That in all cafes where the oatil 
br."1 o~ra hut· of merchants, importing and exporting, is by law required to obtain 
CompanT~!'" any drawback or allowance upon the exportation of any foreign goodS[, 

the making of fuch oath by the agent or hulband of any Corporation, or 
Company, trading by a joint fiock, affirming the truth of the officer. 
certificate of the entry and due payment of the duties of fuch foreigQ 

Clr fermrt of goods by any fuch Company or Corporation I and the making of fuch 
..-.chant. <II. oath by the known fervant of any merchant ufually -employed ·in, tho 

, tnaking his entties, and, paying his cuftoms, for any goods of • merM 
chant fa· to, be exported, /hall be of the like effeCl: as if the faid 
oaths were tnade by any particular merchant or merchants them,,: 
felves. .' , ., . , • 

~nr.tted XV. And, fO'r afcertaining the values of any unrated good'imported 
l~:;:"~o 'before the faid eighth day of Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and 
cd. three, from the Eaft Illdies and China, or any Otherp8l1:s, within· the 

limits aforefaid, by the two Companies impowered co trade thitber, or 
either of them, it is bereby further enaaed, . That the oath of twodi-
reaors or members of the committee of the faid Companies, lhall be 
admitted to affirm the value of fuch goods fa already imported, ae. 
cording to which the duties oJ '!Jill or,,,, for the fame are to be paid I 
any for~. ad: or aas of Parliament or ufage to the CODtrary norM 
"ithftandin, •. , '§ • 
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All ~s ftir !Jetter ft&1lring t~ Dillies .., Eaft~ndia ~Js~ .' ''';-

W HEREAS by all aCt of Parliament made" in the ninto' ~-PreambIco 
of the' reign of his Ian: MajeIty King IPillUm 'the' Third, of 

glorious memory, intiruled,' ~ • .n fur raijing "fit", lIOr rx(miing I11JI tap. ..... 
flliiliMlS; rtpm "ftmtl fur plIJ1M1II "" II1Inllilies, Ilftn' IhI ,,,t, 'fIf lifot 
ptJnJs per centum per annum, .1111 for fittlinK th, traM III ,''' !raft ' 
Indies, it was enacted, That, no Company, or partit:ular penoll' or 

'perfons who Ihould have a right, in purfuance of the raid aa, [0 trade 
, to [he FAft Indies, or other the parts within tbe limitS in the raid aCt: 
mentioned, .!hould be allowed to trade t/lither, until fufficient fecurity 
'Was iirft given (wbich the commiffioners of the cnfi:oms in EnglanJ, ~r 
eny three or more of them for the time being, were thereby authorifed 
and required to take; in the name and to the ufe of his raid Ian: Ma
jelly, his heirs and fuccelfors)' that futh Company or larticlliar pet
fons Ihould caufe aU the goods, wares, mcrchandizes an commodities, 
which at &''1y time or times afterwards, during the continuance of tbe 
faid act, fhould be: laden by or for them or any of them, or for their Or 
80y of their accounts, in any 1hip or .!hips whatfoever bound frorti the 
Eajl Wes, or pa~ within the limits mentioned in the raid act, iboulQ 

,be brought' (without breaking bulk) to Come port of E"gland or Wale1, 
and there be \1nladen and put on land .(the canger of the feas, ~nemies, 
pirates, reftraints of princes and rulers, and barratry of reamen, ex· 
c:epcrd): And whereas the raid aa.and the fecuritY'td,be given ill 
purfuance thereof, have been by experience found 'lIot' td be ruffle~~ 

, to hinder and prevent the' unlading Or putting '(In !hore in divers places 
and countries other than the kingdom of England or dominion of 
117ales7 great quantities of goods brought from the /!1I./1 Intlies, or fome 
port or places within the limits mentioned ill the faid recited aa. to the 
great lofs of her Majefty's cuftoms, and the trade and navigation 'of thw 
kingdom in general; and whereas rome difficultieS have arifen louching 

, the acceptance of the feeurity direaed by the faid ad: ~ Be: it enaCted by 
the ~een'a moll: excellent Majefty, by and with the 'advice and con
kntof the'Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent 

'Parliament affcmbled, 'and by>the' authority \ of the fame, That the ~~,,:;Lt!ebe 
fecurity to be hereafter given in punuance of the raid aa, thall be after given for , 
the ran: of two thoufancl five hundred popnds' for every hundred ton the ~::1t::nthat 
filip, or dels Iball be refpectively let for, that Iball be fent ,to ,the raid jhips Cent to. 
EajJ Wes,or other parts within the limits in. the faid act mentioned. and ::::UBbt t;("6 
10 proportionably for any leffer part than an hundred tons; and that the for. 
E"gujh Company trading to the Eaft Indies Jhall for each .!hip or veffel c:om~~ t:. 

,which !hall be fent OUt from Great Britain. and employed by rhem, or ~ty. 
for their account, give recurity.as aforefaid, by their coiurnol) real; the See.o~. c!.' 

conditioa whereof Jhall be in the form following I :uiz. "- ~'?" :":;-1.' 
, , ' 

WHERE~ S. in pur/uance of 1111 atllJf PiUua",etll ",adt ill Ih, ";111. Fo~ .of the 
7etlf til his 14u Majejljs reign, intituted, An acl: for railing a fum not conditiOn. 

, exceeding two mi\lions, upon a fund for payment Of cnnuities after the 
rate of eight pounds per lent"", per' anulil. and for fetding the trade to 
dlc Eo} Wiel, tbe fbip ,,'Whereof captaill 
;, .~"" ~f lilt ~Jbm ,f . .' , IfIIS, is, WIder Ib, 
rlgfllalil1l 'f Ibt /aidlJtl, QoUJ/d uti Upot, ,4 fJf1}Qgt ,I' Jilt Eail; Indies. .,0 
IIlber ,arls fllitbinlb, li",ill pre/t:rihd by the /aid as, with" tllt'g" ur lading 
, flf lOliJs, *pon 11(&011111 {Jf IN .~ ;911»4 £ngli!b. CQIlIPII11J "Ming III IN 

M' Eaa: , 
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Eaft Indies: 'IDe conditioll of ~is olJligatioll is juch",'t'hal if all the gootIs.: 
'Wares, "",.cbandizes anti commodities· wqicb ./hall at any time or lillles bere. 
after, Juring tbe cOlltinuance of tbis preftnt intmud voyage, lJe ladtll /;y or 
for the Jaid Company, :or any of them, or for their, or any of their tlccOUnll 
inlbe/aid jhip, from the foid Eaft Indies~ or parts tlfortJaid, /hall lJe, witb
out lJreakillg lJulk, lJroughl 10 Jome pori of Great Britain, and Ibm ~e 
rmladen, . tlna put fill Itmd (the danger of the flas, 11Iemies, pirates, conjlrtlinl 
of prillm a1lli rulers, lJarratry of flamm, and lIue.f!ary provijions, jlores. 
and mercbandizes for tbe people alld ga"iJon of St. Helena, fIIIly for their 
IJWn proper conJumption, excepted) tben tbis oMiga/ion ./hall be 'floia, or elft 
remaill in Jun for", ejfiEi ant! 'flirtue. 

All goods IL And that betides the feveral and refpeCl:ive fecurities to be 
t~\!:',,~':: given by.this or the faid former aCl: agaiofr breaking bulk, all the 
Iad~n ,in Or.., .goods, wares" merchandizes' and commodities which lhall be loaden in 
BnllIlII. the Ea) Inairs, or other the parts within the limits mentioned in the (aid 

aCl:, upon any lhip or veife! belonging to any of her Majd1:y's fubjeCl:s, 
with intent to be tranfported out of and from the faid Eajl Illaies, or 
oth~r the parts within the limits aforefaid, the fame fhall. be brought 
to fome port of Great Britain, and there £hall be unladen and put 011 

f.~:rr!~~- fhore (neceifary provifions, frores, and merchandizes for the people and 
J!k/eu. garrifon of St. Helena, for their own proper confumption only, excepted); 

and except alfo where the breaking of bulk or landing of goods in 
breach of this or the raid former aCl: fhall happen to be by the danger of 
the feas, enemies, pirates, ,eftraillts of princes or rulers, or barratry of 

'Penalty Dn 
landiDg elfc
where:. 

reamen, on pain of forfeiting all fuch goods, which cohuary to ,his 
ad: lhall be landed elfewhere than in fome port of Great Britaj,!, or 
the value thereof, to be recovered, one moiety thereof to her Majefty. 
her heirs and fucceifors, and tbe other moiety thereof to the perlon or 
perfons who lhall feize, inform, or fue for the fame in any of her 
Majefty's courts of record at We/tminjler, wherein no eifoin, proteCl:ion. 
or wager of law, fhall be allowed. 

6 ANN JE. Cap. XVII. :, 
, . - . 

.1/11 AEI for o.l!uring to tbe Englifh Compa1t] tradin~ to the EaR: India, 
on Account of the United Ftock, (J l~nger crime in/be Fund and 'Irade 
Ihereill tntlllioned, and for raijing tbere/;y tbe su", of 'l'welve hunared 
thouJand pounds for carrying fill tbe War, and otber ber Majejly's 
Occafons. c 

~ble,!'e- M 0 S T gracious Sovereign: Whereas in and by an aCl: made in . 
~~~.,t! J. the ninth year of the reign of our late Sovereign Lord King 
eflablifhing Willia", the Third (of glorious memory), inti ruled, All Ac7 for roijing 
~:ID~T~ a Jum nol exceedi11g twD millions, up .. tl fllni j" paymenl of anr.uilie', after 

the rale Df tight poundJ per centum per annum, and for flltling the 'Trade Itl 
tbe Eaft Indies, it is, amongR: other things, cnaCted, That all the 
monies ariling by the feveral duties upon fal[ and rock-faIr, and upon 
fiampt vellum, parchment and paper, in the faid aCl: mentioned, lhould 
be brought and paid into the receipt of the e~chequer yearly and every 
year, reckoning the firfi: year to begin from the nine and twentieth day 
of Stple",lJer, one thoufand fix hundred ninety-eight, and that one hun. 
dred and fixty thoufand pounds per _"''- of the monies to arife by 
the faid feveral duties, and to be brought intO the rxchcqucr by weekly· 

or 
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Cl~ other payments. in cafe the fame payrrlnrs Ihould extend theteuntot 
fuouldbe. the whole and elltire yearly fflnd; and in cafe the fame 
weekly or other payments fuould not extend to .one hundred and fixty. 
thoufand pounds per IIIfmtm, then the faid weekly monies ~r payments, fQ . 
far as .the fame {bould extend, fuould be part of the yearly fuud for 
.and rowards the anfwering and paying of the annuities of. eight pounds 
per«1ll.",p" anllUm, to fuch 'perlons pr corp.orations as Ihould fubfcribo 
and pay in their monies upon the terms of the faid acl: ~ And it i •.. 
thereby further enaBed. That it fuould and might be lawful for hill 
Majdly. by commiffion under the then great fealof Engla7U1, to authorifc; 
and appoint any number of, perfons to take and recel've all fuch voluntary 
fubfcriptions as fuould be made on or before the faid nine and twentieth 
day of September, one thoufand fix bundred ninety-eight, by or for an)! 
perfon or penons. natives or foreigners. bodies politick or corporate (the 
Goveroor and Company of the Bank of England only excepted) of an~ 
fum of money whatfoever, not leis than one hundred pounds, for and to
wards the railing and paying into the receipt of the exchequer the fum of 
two millions of pounds fterling: And it was therein further enaBed, Thac 
during the time thereby limited for taking the faid fubfcriptions, it fuould 
and might be lawful to and for all and every perfoA and perfon~, n~tives 
and forl:igners,bodies jlolitick and corporate, by or for themfelves, or any 
of them, or in trull: for any other perfon or per[ons, bodies politkk or cor .. 
!lOrate, or any of them (except as aforefaid), freely to fubfcribe any fum of 
money, not lefs than one hundred pounds. for or towards the faid fuo;! (If 
two millions i and that all monie&, fo to 1>e fub(cribed fuould be anfwered 
and paid in fuch manner and form ,as in the raid aCl:. is expre£red: And 
it ,was thereby further enatled, ordained, and declared, That every 
perfon and body politick, who fhouldfubfcribe as. aforefaid, and be 
named or' contained in fuch book or books as are therein DJentioned, his, 
her. or their heirs, executors, adminiftrators, fucce£rors and alligns re
fpeaive1y, fhould have. receive and enjoy for ever, out of the fUi"'" by 
the laid aa: fettled and provided, one annuity or .certain yearly fum,. fot 
the whole fum by him, her, or them fubfcribed, according to the rate 
or proportion c;>f eight . pounds per centum per q»num, in the manner 
thereby prefcribed: And it is thereby' further enaBed. That it Ihould 
and might be lawful to and for his faid late Majefty, by letters patents 
under the then great feal of England, to incorporate all and every per
fon and perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies politick and corporate, 
who fhould fubicribe, or for whom fubfcription fuould be taken, and 

.upon whofe fubfcriptions fuch payment fhould be made, as' is thereill. 
exprem:d, and all and every perf on and perfons, bodies politick and 
corporate, who as executors, adminiftrators, fucce£rors or alligns, or. by 
any other lawful title, derived or to be .derived from, by, or under the 
the faid original fubfcribers, at any time or times thereafter, fuould have 
or be intitled to any part, fuare, or intereft. of or in the faid yearly fund. 
fo long as they. refpetl:ive\y Ihould have any fuch part, fuare, or intereft 
tberein, to be one body politick ling corporate, .by the'name of, <['be 
Ge1leral Sotiety entitled to tbe advantages given by tbe atl of Parliament, for 
advancing fA fum. not exceeding two miUiollS, for tbe /erv;ce of tbe &rown of 
England, with fuch iuccellion, capacity, and powers as in the faid act 
is mentioned; and in fuch chijrters or letters patents, fuch further rules. 
powers and claufes for carrying on trade; and purfuing the ends and. 
intent of the faid aB •. were, to be inferted, as Ihould be lawfully and rea-· 
fonably defired in that behalf: And it was thereby further enaBed, That, 
in cafe the faid whole fum of two millions,: or one moiety or any greater 
part of the faid fum of twO millions, fuould ~e fubfcril;>ed, as . aforefaid •. 

Oil 
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on or before the faid nine an~ twentieth day of Septemuer, one thourancl 
fix hundred ninety-eight, tMI: then, and from thenceforth, all and every 
the perf on and perfons, natives and foreigners, bodies politick and corpo
rate, by or for whom fuch fubfcriptions fuould be made, and all and every 
penon and perf on!, bodies politick and corporate, who as executors, ad
miniftrators, fuccefi'ors or alligns, or by any other lawful title, derives:! or. 
to be derived from, by or \Ulder the raid original rubfcribers at any time or 
times thereafter, Ihould have or be entitled to any parr, fuare, or intereft of 
and in the faid yearly fund, and of and in a proportional part of the principal . 
ftock of the faid General Society, fo long as they refpeaively Ihould continue 
to have any part,fuare, or intereft therein; and all and every perf on and 
perfons. who for any time fuould be licenCed by ruch perf on or perfont, 
bodies politick or corporater to trade in the ftead of them, fuould, or 
lawfully might for ever thereafter, by themfelves feveralIy, or by fucb 
tfaaors. agents or fervants as they feverally fuould think fit to entruft. 
freely traffick, and ufe the trade of merchandife into and from the Eaft 
Iwdies, and pam or limits in the faid aa mentioned, in ruch manner, and 
byfuch proportions, and fubjea tofuch refiriaiolU, as in the faid aa are 
exprelfed. And it was fur~her thereby enaaed,. That if the faid whole 
fum of two millions, or one moiety, or any greater part thereof, fuould 
be fubfcribed on or before the faid nine and twentieth day of September, 
one thoufand file hundred ninety eight; and all or any corporations, or 
other penon or ,erfons, having particular fuares ,?r interefts in the faiel 
principal frock 0 the faid General Society, or in propertionable annuities 
or yearly payments ilfuing,out of the faid yearly fund, fuould be willing 
and delirous to unite and join together fuch their feveral' fuares and in
tereLl, and to be incorporated, fo as they might be able to manage their 
trade (in proportion to their interefts) as a Company, and by a joint-flock. 
that then it fuould an~ might be lawful for his laid late Majelly, by letters 
patents under the then great fealof England, to incorporate alt fuclf per
ions :lid corporations, by fuch proper name! as he fuolild think fit, to be 
one Company, with power to manage and carryon their trade to the EQjJ 
Indies, and other the limits in the raid aa mentioned, by a joint-ftock, 
and to have perpetual fliccellion, and a common feal, with power to grant 
and take, fue and be fued, and· to choofe their own managers, direaors 
and officers from time to time, and fLlch other powers and claufes as lhouJd 
be necefi"ary or requifite for the carrying on of fueh trade, and fuould be rea
wnable for his faid late Majelty to grant, neverthelefs with fuch reftriaions as 
in the faid act is mentioned; and the'direaors and managers, and other 
members of fuch Company,. were to be fubjea .to fuch further rules, 
qualifications and appointments; as his faid late Majell:y in' fuch charter 
fuould think necelfary or rcafonable to be inferted: And in the faid ad: 
there is contained a provifo or condition of redemption, in fueb manner 
and form as therein, and hereafter in this preli:nt aa are exprelfed. And 
it is a1fo thereby enaaed, That in cafe the duties ariling or appropriated 
by the faid aa, Ihould at any time or times appear co be 10 deficient in the 
produce of the fame, as that within anyone ytar, to be reckoned from 
the nine and twentieth day of Septtmbr.. which Ihould be in the year 01 
our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ninety· and nine, the weekly payments 
lIpon the fame duties fuould flOt amount to 10 much as Ihould be fuBicieut 
to difcharge and fatisfy the feveral and refpeaive benefits. yearly pay
ments or advantages by the raid aa appointed or intended to be paid, 
within or for the fame year refped:ively, in every rueD cafe, every,fuch 
deficiency fuould be anfwered by or out of thc next aids to be raifed and 
granted by Parliament in the manner therein mentioned, as by the faid. 
aa: of Pllfliament. in which are containc;l diVCf$ other PQwers, provifoes. 

5 autba.: 
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• authorities, privilegt's, and daufes (relJon bei~g thereunto had) mare 

fully and at large it doth and may appear: And whereas, in purfuance 
of the faid aCl:, his faid late Majell:y, by • commiffion under the then 
great feal of England, bearing, date lit WejlminjJer the fourteenth day of • ~ 
jllly, in the tenth year of his reign, did allthorife feveral perfons therein 
named to be commiffioners, with power to take fubfcriptions for and to-
wards the railing and paying the {aid fum of twO millions. as by the faid 
commiiUon, relation being thereun,to tJ,ad, may more fully appear : An:d 
whereas it appeared by duplicates tranfmitted into the office of the ,au-
ditor of the receipt of his [aid late, Majefty's Exchequer, that feveral 
fums, amounting in the whole to the laid fum of two millions of pound~ 
~erJing, were fubfcribed purfuant to the faid ill: And whereas the faid 
whole fum of" 'two millions was entirelyanfwered to lIis Majefty's \lfe: 
And whereas by a charter under the great feal of England, bearing datI! Charter dated 
at WejlminjJir the third day of Sep~emJm, in the tenth year'of his faiqlate 3 S7loloW. 3· 

Majefty's reign, his Majefl:y creared and .eftabli!bed the fai4 corporatio~ 
or body politick, called <fbI General Society entitled 10 Ibe advanlages given /;y Th~ General 
II" atI oJ Parliament, for advancing a film ,,01 e#t&eeding Iwo millio/lS, for: Ib, SOClet

y 
•• 

fervice of Ibe crown of England, with fuch. powers, privileges. and benefits 
as are therein cxpreffed.: . And whereas by letters patents under the great 
fealof England, bearing date at WejlminjJer the fifth day of Seplem"er~ in ChartersS't', 
the faid tenth year. of .his faid late Majefty's reign~ reciting, that .the 
fubfcribers towards the faid fum of two millions therein particularly namea 
and expreffed, were ° willing and defirous .to unite or join .together ,their 
feveral Ihares or interell:s in the principal frock of the faidGeneral S(lCietj!'; 
or in their ptoportionable annuities, er yearty payments, iffuing out o~ 
the faid yearly funds, and.to be incorporated fo ilSthey might be able tc! 
manage their trade in proportion to their intereft as a Company, and by' 
a joint-ftock, his faid late Majefty did grant, ordain, and eftablilh, that 
the fubfcribers therein particularly named, and every of them. andalJ 
lind every perfon· and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, who as 
executors, adminiftrators, fucceffors or affigns, or by any other' lawful 
title, derived. or to be derived from, by or under the fame fubfcribers, 
fhould have and be entitled to any part, fuare o~ intereft of or i.n the faid ... 
yearly fund by the faid aCl: fettled, as aforefaid, or of or in the propor-
tionable annuities· or yearly payments ilfuing out of the faid yearly fund, 
fo long as they refpeCl:ively Ihould have any fuch part,. !bare, or intereft, 
therein, to be one body politick and corporate, by the name of <fbe Eng- Bng/i/h Cam

lilh Compa1!Y Irading 10 the Eaft Indies, with fuch ben~fit of trade, powers! f:n~tr~11~~ to 
privilege!,. and advantagt's, and fubjeCl: to fuch refti"iCl:ions,._conditions. • g n Itl. 

covenants and, agreements, as are therein exprelfed: And whereas, by 
another aa of Parliament made in the eleventh year of his faid late Ma-
jelty's reign, reciting, that Jobn Dubois of London, merchant, ha4 by 
·direCl:ion of, and in'uuft for the corporation of the Governor and Com~ 
panyof merchants of London trading into the EajJ Indies, fubfcribed and 
paid the fum of three hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds, as part of 
the raid fum of two millions, it was enaCl:ed, That the faid Governor and 
Company of merchams of London trading into the EajJ Indies, Ihotild 
remain, continue and be one body corporate and politick by the name 
aforefaid, fubjeCl: neverthelefs to be determined upon° redemption of the ' (f; 
Jund by.the faid aa granted: And whereas, by an indenture tripartite, 1 ~~_ ~ 1/ 
bearing date the two and twentieth day of July, in the yaar of our Lord I 
one thoufand feven hundred and two, made between your Majefty of the 
fuft part, the Governor ,md Company of merchants of London trading into 
the EajJ Indies of the fecl/nd part, and the Englijh Company trading to 
the Eajl Indies of. the third part. it was (amongft other things) agre~d, 

N wltb 
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with your Majefty's approbatk\l, that the faid Governor and Com pan" 
of merchants of London trading into the Eaft Indies filould purchafc 
from the members of the faid· ElIglijb Company fo much of their capita} 
ftock as would make the property of thc! [aid Governor and Company of 
merchants of London trading into the Eoft Indies equal to th& property 
which would then remain to the other members of the faid' E.glijh Com
pany trading t{) the Eaft Indies; and that the whole trade which might 
or !hould be carried on during tbt! tc:rm· of feven- years, to be reckoned 
from the date of that indenture, to and from the Eaft IndieJ, and other 
the parts within the limits aforefaid, for or in refpect of their feveralftocks 
and funds thereby agreed to be united, !hoilld be for the benefit and behoof 
of all the members of the faidEnglijh Company mlding-tG.the Eaft Indies, 
proportionable to their !hares in ihe capital or- principal fro€k thereof ~ 
and· tbat the [aid Governor and Company oli merchants of London trading 
~ the EajI Indies !hould have a right and poweF equal to the reR: of the 
members of the faid Engli/h Company, in the direCtion, managemenc, 
and' catrying on of the [aid trade, during thC! f.!id term of feven years I 
and that, after the ead or expiration of the faid term of leven years, the 
whole trade to the EajI Indies, and other the parts within the limits aforefaid. 
for at in refpeB: of t-heir united frock and fund, Ihould for ever (fubje...'t 
to the redemption of the f'aid' fund· by Parliament)- be- wholly managed 
and carried on by the faid Englifo Campa-ny trading £9 the Eajl Indie~, 
(by whatfoever name the fame !hould then be called), according to the laid 
charter of the fifth of September in the raid tentJi ·year of his faid late 
Majefty's- reign, . and nor otherwife;- and fO that end and purpOH:, many 
covenants, conditions and :!greemtmrs were contained in thefaid indenture, 
as by the fame, relatioll being thereunto had, may mor-e fully appear: 
And whereas the united' ft~ck" of the faid Governor and Company of 
merchants of LQ/ldOfJ trading into the Eaft Indies, and of aU the rell ot 
the members of the faid' ElIglijh Company trading to' the Eilft IndieJ, ill 
their own names, or in the names of others in truft for them, doth at this 
time amount r~ one million nine hundred ninety-two thoufand eight hun-
dred pounds-, part of the fum of two millionS' before mentioned; anlil 
their united fund doth amoum to one hundred fifty-nine thoufand fOUF 
hundred twenty-four pounds per annum-, part of the fum of one hundred 
and fixty thoufand pounds per al/I/um before mentioned: And as welJ the 
faid Governor and Company of merchants of LDndoll trading into the 
Eaft Indies, as the reft of the. members of the faid Englijh CGmpany 
trading to the Eoft. Indies, are willing to- advance to your Majefiy, in 
manner herein after mentioned, for carrying on the preCent war, and other 
your Majefty's nece,trary occalions, a further fum of rrelve hundred thou. 
fand pounds of lawful money of Greal Britain, upon fuch lerms, condi
tions and advantages as are herein-after exprelfed and tet down: Now we
your Majefty's mo£!: dutiful and loyal fu~ects, the CommOia of Greal 
Britain in Parliament affembled, being d~firous not only to- fupply your 
Majefty with fuch aids as may enable your Majefty to- carry on tbe {aid 
war with vigour, but alfo to raife the fame in {uch a manner as may 
create no new charge upon your fubje&, do moll humbly befeech your 
Maje!1:y that it may be enaB:ed; and be it enacted by the Q..ueen's moR: 
excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of tbe Lo~, fpiri
tU(l1 and temporal,· and Commons, in this prefent Parliacnent ,trembled, 

E.wgr.fo Com- and by the authority of the fame, That the faid ElIglijh Company trading 
pany to ad- to the Eaft Indies, as well for and on the behalf of the {aid GovernOl' 
yance L and Company of merchants of LondOll trading into the Eaft II/dils, as for 
1"00,_ and on the behalf of all other fbe members of the laid Englijb Com-

pany, !hall advance and aCtually pay into the receipt of her Majefty's 
. . cxcheq uei'. 
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'ncheqvCjr, for her Majd!:y's vIC, the faid fum or twelve.hundrcd tholf~ 
fand pounds, by fuch prof!ortions and at fuch times as are herein after 
appointed for the payment thereof.. (that i& to fay) two hundred. thoufand . 
pounds, part thereof, on or before the twelfth day of MPy, which 1ball be Time. of pay' 
io the year of- our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eight; two meot. 
hundred thoufand pounds more thereof, on or before the twelfth day of 
1*t,,- one thoufand feven hundred and eight; two hundred thouland 
pound. more thereof. on or before the eleventh day of September, ona 
shoufand feven hundred and eight i two hundred tboufand pounds more 
thereof, on or before the twelfth day of Nrl'1Jt1"ber, one thoufand feven 
hundred: and eight I two hundred thoufand pounds mOle thereof, on or 
before the twelfth day of J a1U4a1J .. one thoufand feven hundred and eight; 
and two hUlildre.d thoufand pound~ more thereof, and in full fatisfaCtion, 
.of the faid twelve hundred thollifand pounds, on or before the tenth day of 
March, whics 1ball be m the year of o,ur Lord Qn.e thoufand feven hundred 
and eight, and ill cafo the faid Englijh Company trading to the LJ 
Indies, lhall make failure in any of the faid payments hereby ap~ointed Ott 'nonpa,._ 
tQ be made, at or bl;fore the refpetl:ive .days !>" times before limited in ::,;".,;~o:~ 
that behalf.· the moDles . whereof fuch failure ID payment lhall be made. {ued, IIc, 

iball and may be recovered !O her Majell:y's ufe, by aCtion of debt~ or • 
lIpon the e~e, bill. IUit or information, in any of her Majefty,'s courts 
of record ~ Wej1",injler, wherein 110 clfoin, protedion. privilege, or, 
wager of law, {hall be aIIomd, or any more than one imparlance I in 
'Which adion, bill •. fuit or informlltion, it {hall be lawful to declare, 
thai the (aid ElIglijh Company trading to the Eajl lIId!t!. are indebted 
to her Majefr.y the monies of whic.1t they l8all have made def-aulc in 
payment, according to the form of the ftatute, and have not paid the 
fame. whieh. {hall be fufficient ~ and in or upon fuch aaion, bill, fuit 
or information, there 1ball be further recovered to 'her Majell:y'£ ufe, 
againft the faid Eng/ijh Company trading to' the Eajl Indies, damages 
after the rites of twelve pounds per centum, for the monie!> fo unpaid . 
rontrary to lhis aa, bendts full· cofts of fuie; and the faid Englijh Com-
pany trading to the 1f.aft Indies, and their fuccelfors, and the faid united 
ftock aDd. fund. (hall b= and are hereby made fubjc:tl: and liable there-
unto. 

II. And, for the benerenabling the faid ElIglijh Company trading to 
the Eqft !mJus, to raifc and pay the faid fum of twelve hundred t,howand 
pounds to her Majefty's ufe, as aforefaid, it is hereby declared and enaacd 
by the authority aforefaid, That thc common feal of the faid Englijh Com- ~ompanrm., 
'pany,. now in the hands of the managers for the united tradtof thi: Englijb J~~;"'I,on 
Company trading to the Ea/l Indies; {hall and may be made ure of to borrow ~eir commoJl 
any fum or fums of money from t.imc to time,. upon account of the faid a1. 
united ftock and fund, fo as the fum total of all the principal monies 
'Which at anyone time 1ball be owing upon the feeurity of thl: faid feal, 
do not excc:cd one million five hundred thoufand pounds, over and above 

, the monies which might lawfully be borrowed thereupon before the making 
of this prefent atl:.' " . 

IlL And it is hereby. enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe The two 
the general court of the faid Governor and Company of me~chants of L01l- Coml'.ni~. 
Mil trading in~o the Eaft Indies, ,and the ge~eral co'!rt of th,e raid Englifb. ::~i~~':' ad
CompaIlf tradmg to the E(JjI IndieS, at any ume or times whllft they lhall vancinr 
feparately continuc, lhall think fir, or ,if the, general colirt of the 1,>00,0001,. 

faid Englijh Company, after the determination of the other general 
court aforefaid, (hall, think fit to call., in monies from their refpec-
tive adventurers Ot members, for or, towards the railing the faid fum of 
twelve hundred thoufand poun~s to be adv,anced to her Majell:y's ufe, 9r r: f~~~".l'~~; 
any part thereof, or for repaymg the momes borrowed for that purpofc, b!rrowc4., 

U ~ 
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or the iilterell: thereof, 'that t~l it fuall and may be lawful to and for' 
the {aid Governor and Company of merchants of Londoll trading into the 
Eafl Indies, and the faid EngliJh Company trading to the Eofl Indies'., re
fpeaively, at any time or times, during the feparate continuance of their 
general courts, as aforefaid, and afterwards to and for the faid EngliJh 
Company trading to the Ellfl Indies, by whatfoelJer name or names the: 

-fame fuall then be called-or known, to call in, or direCt to be paid unto 
them refpeCtively, from and by their refpeCtive adventurers and memo 
bers for the time being, proportionably, any fum and fums of money 
which fuall from time to time be fa thought fit, for or towards the making 
up the {aid fum of twelve hundred thoufand pounds to be advanced to 
her Majell:y's ufe, as aforefaid, or for repaying the monies borrowed 

-Executors, for that purpofe, or the interefl: thereof; and that all executors, ad mi· 
~:d:ndemni. nifirators, guardians, and trullees, fuall be indemnified in paying the 

fpme; and in cafe any adventurers or members of the faid refpeCtive cor· 
porations, fuall negleCt or refufe to pay his, he ror their fuares of the 
monies fa called in, at the time or times appointed for that purpofe, by 
notice to be fixed upon the Royal Exchange in London, or in cafe any ad. 
venturer or adventurers, member or members of the {aid refpeCtive cor" 
porations, fuall negleCt or refufe to pay his, her or their fuares of tbe 
monies which the _ faid companies, or either of them, fuall (in purfuance 
of -the faid firft recited aCt, and their refpeCtive charters, or any or eilher 
of them) call in, for the carrying on of their trade, at the time or times 
appointed for that purpofe, by the like notice, as aforefaid; then, and in 

Members re. either of the faid cafes, it fuall and may be lawful for the faid Governor 
- fuflog to pay, and Company of merchadts of London trading into the &fl Indies, and 
~~;r:r%~y the fai~ EngliJh Company trading to the Eofl IndieJ. ~efpeCtively, ~nd their 
.idend.,elc. refpecbve fucceffors, not only to fiop the /hare or dIVIdends which fuall 

from time to time become payable to {uch adventurer or adventurers, 
member or members, fa negleCting or refuting, of the fund, ftock, or 
profits of the faid refpea:ive companies, and to apply the flm!: from time: 
to time for or towards payment of the {hare: of the: money fo called ill, 
and which ought to have been paid by fuch adventurer or adventurers, 
member or members fo negleCting or refuting to pay the, fame, until the 

r. faOle fuall be fatisfied, but alfo to Il:op the transfers of the {hares of 
~:! !~~J~~n. every fuch defaulter, and to charge fuch defaulter and defaulters with an 
defanlter., intereft after the rate of tixpounds per centum per annum for the monies fo 
ili:..:'h~ifh an by him and them negleCled to be paid, from the time the fame were ap
intereft at 61. pointed to be paid until the payment thereof; and the {hare: and !tack 
per cent. of fuch defaulter and defaulters Gull be liable to make good and anfwer 

the faid monies fo appointed to be paid, and the illtereft thereof; and 
Shares not that in cafe the principal and interetl: {hall not be paiJ within the fpace of 
paid in tbree three months, then the faid Governor and Company, and the {aid EngliJh 
months, Cc.~. Company, and their fucceffors refpeCtively as aforefaid, {hall have power 
pany may e . to fell fa much of the flock of fuch defaulter or defaulters as will fatisfr 

and pay the fame. _ 
The laid IV. And be it further enaCt~d by the authority aforefaid, That the (aid 
<,000,0001. to fum of twelve hundred thoufand pounds agreed 'to be advanced- and paid, 
:Jl~:~~the as aforefaid, fuall be, and be called, deemed and taken to be a fUflher 
.capital ftock, addition to the capital flock of the faid EngliJh Company, and {hall be, 
and tax·ft«. and is hereby exempted from 'any taxes, rates, impolitions or alfcffme:nts 

whatfoever. 
The pniled y. And be it further enaa:~d by the authority aforefaid, !hat the uni· 
:U"!~~~:,,~o ted frock and fund of the fald EngliJh Company, and their fucceffors. 
traded, etc. by whatfoevc:r name or names they fuall be called or known, {hall be and 

are by this prefent aCt made fubjea: and liable to the payment and farif. 
faCtion 
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iaCOQD of all fuca debts as ~ or fhall be'contraaed by the fall1!= tQm; 
pany, for or upon 3CCpunt of the faid united ftock or trade. '.: ., , ' :1 

VL And whereas by the faid former a!9:s and chartcis it wa~ provld.c:d,: !,or~~.', 
That at any time, upon three years notice; affer the nine ,and tw.emie.t4, c£,=..~~ 
day Qf SeplelllDer, one tboufand feven hundred and elevell. upon re.p~y. CM1I)'DJltUw" 

ment of t;he faid two millions. and all arrears of the faid annuitiG or Y~aTly , trade. " : ..• 
payments. the faid duties upon faIt and rock faIt, and the hid dutia u~, 
ftampt vellum. parchment and paper, and the faid yearly fund cb;irg.ed 
thereupon. and the faid annuities ilfuing out of the fame, aDd the ~uty F¥; 
five pounds in the hundred Qn importe4 goods therein 1:Xpr~ffed, and IIlll 
the corporations to be ere&d by or in purfuance of that ad:, and th~ I;l~l 
Dl!fi.t of' trade thereby giv~ Or intended to be given to them or any ·pf 
them, fhiluld abfolutely teafc and dcrerminl!: now, to che ~1.Iq:nt thatrp.eJ 
faid Englifo CompaJlY. and their 'fu~ors, ""ay be eRQOur,'lge~to prar, 
ceed in their, trade; and may have tin'le to fettle fa~ics., and perfQ,J:1Il 
fucb other matters and thing$ as are necetrary f~ carrying 0IiI :the faid trade 
to their beft advantage :and profit, it is hereby declared ,aQd ~naCl;ed .by, 

I 
.~ 

the authority aforefaid, That the lact mentioned proviiO fQ1' redem~ti\ln, F,ormtr )Il'OO 

and ~erminati()fl <>f the raid feveral d~s. ~early f~d, ~gnuir.ies, t;0''rJ d:::.tti~,..,.;. 
poratJOD$, and benefit of ,trade~ fuaU be, and t8 h~teby ;l'epealc:d 2n4 l1j~.: pealed. ' 
void i and that the faid'duties upon faIt and rock fair, and the faid ~qtis:,! 
uP0!l ~ampt vellum. paroomell£. and plIpCI"., and ,die f~d' .Pl!ty0f, ~e . 
pounds in [hi; hundred upon imported goods, {hall cpntinIJe",and the; f,~ ,,' 
Eng/ijb Compan, trading to the EaJ Indies. and dleir {Iolcdorll. by wb4k:, " , 

,I, 

foeYCl' name or names they Q.}all be caUl;~ or iqlown. .DJ.all have and ~qjO;Yr ," ' 
• dJc faid yearly ~m ¢ one hundred fifty-nine 4:iloufand. fQI,Jr hundr.cxir 
U>eI1ty.{~ur pounds ~ tlntnm, and all ,·the benclit of ,trade, frandl,aill; 
privi1eges. p-">fit5 and a.dVaJltage. whatf~r, in refpe6l: ~hr;!l;of I§i!!ell 

" 
I, 

granted, or intended to be given or grantet\"unto them by ·thelaid-aCl:. 
the ilintk ;-earof' his faidilase Majefty~s Eeign, oQI' by the faidcharter qf ~he 
ifth day-Qf $epI-emPl1I'. in the tenth year ,of ,his ·faid. l1\1:e MajeO:y~t;eig~, 
er ·by -the (aid 'indeature ~tt1partite ·of '~'~o ~nd JwcRtletb .day.¢ J~w,- 1>: :.~'.; .. !: 
one thoufand ,foven hMridred and twq, .and every or lUIoy ,of thc;mJ treed lfIl4' ." 
diU:harged,of alld :f'0lDthe faid for61el' pmv-iki,or -condition Qh'ed~1' ',~'::,! :,~, '.,'; 
Ilion, ;am!.alil .other ~ro"ifue~ tl0wer,$, 116l:.1b ·matters or things h~ret~/; 
had, made, done or -committc;<l •. for Fed~R)ing, determining QI' makinlJ 
void the faid,duoie,. I)'!C~lyrfupd. ,beselitof cr.ade .. franchifas, ,privill:g~ 
profits andadv~t~,«,a,o,y.Df,,~bCl!1il1 ii,ubjed: Beve,rthel~fs to the-~ Subje<!tneYel'<! 
ftrjaions, ,COVemIBI:B apd .grcl!!I\!!Q~,lH 1rhe .raid ad /irfi: trll~ite4. ~nd ;~J1.¢ thclerl" .1.. . 
{aid recited.chlll'ters find indeatul'C U'-ip,nitc;. lor aOfDfthepi,' contained, 
110'11' lin force, ilIIId al(o .cuQjed: JO th~ .&enerai.provifotll ~r ,"ondition of. t~ 
dcmptioll hereafr$!dn >this ..a: IIOntained", . .' , .'. ' , ! 

, VIL And wher.eas feverai,perfEll\S who ;did lu.b.fccibe",or do deriv,e ~n~ 
dcr .penons !Who did {u!:ifcribe.fe\lellitHums. 'a,Q1ou.oting in, the whole"tq' 
{even thoufand two hURdred p0J.lJlds. pan Qf ~be faid t'/l'O millions, 'lfll' i,,' 
refped: thereof 'C!ntitled tollW!:,huadred fcntenty~£jxpo)lndsper ann*m, ,part 
of "he'faid fum of .one hundred and fixty .thoufalld pounds per (Jllllum, ant! 
to a proportional part of the traae to the Eaft Intlits. ,and o~her; the, 'p~t~ 
aforefaid,. kave DOt unitedthei.t ltock-omd ,fund toche "ftock.and 'fL1nlt of I. 
the ,faid • .corpQl"ations .impo'/l'QI'ed,to trade, by a joint.,ftll~k. ,as. ,af~rc;faid, 
but do by Ihcmfcl1ves. or fI,thers:by .them ,licenfed,' (:B~ry on· their tr,ade'lor 
their .own fepaP&te 'we and accollnGS; it is hereby ",m~vidc:d 1Wi' enaCl:~ 
by the anth&ritY'llwrefaiIJ., That,,the fe~l perlons ,e~l!jed to :the ,filid Sep.rote ft~ 
ftock, amounting to .fevs:n, thoufand two h~ndred p,~,und$, 'their ~¥ecut()f.s. caDJirmed. 
adrniniftratorsland.a.fIigns. ihall and may pe~ably lind quittly . .hll"e,·hjl)lf!l ' 
end ~DjOy their iaid..pwponian of the !aid. f(ljlrly. fund.llnd. tJia<,k. ~.flilly 
.' .. Q . !In" 
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IIlld elFeCl:ually as they might have done if this act had never been made; , 

But after 19 neverthelefs it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid EngliJh Com-
SrftmJlm. panyand their fuccefi'ors, at any time after the nine and twentieth day of 
.,.I,Upon L h ~ dr. .. 
three years Stp/emuer, one t ou.an .even hundred and eleven, by writing to be figned 
n:ti~~~ddr:,' by t~eir fec,retary, a~d: to be: affixed upon the l!oyal Excsange in London, , 
P)'II1. to grve notice of their intention to repay the fald fum of feven thoufand· 

two hundred pounds to the perfons who {hall be interell:ed therein, or eh- . 
titled thereunto. at the end of three years after fuch notice given; and 
in cafe the fald EngliJh Company, at the 'end of the faid three years, do' 
flllly pay and fatisfy to fuchperfons the faid fum of feven thoufand two 
hundred pounds; at the Guildhall of London, together with all arrears (if 
any) of the faid yearly fum of five hundrtd feventy.fix pounds, which {hall 

the raid tepa. be then due to the faid perfons refpeCl:ive1y; then, and upon fuch paymenr, 
~~:ft~i~aI1 orlawfu! tender thereof! the faid,ftock of feven th~ufand two hundred 
the Englifb ,ounds,. and the proportional' trade and fund belongmg thereunto, {hall 
~ompaDr· be, and are by virtue. of this aCl:, vefted and fettled in the faid EngliJh 

Company, and their fuccefi'ors; fubjeCl: neverche1eCs to the general pro
vifo p,r condition of redemption hereafter in this aCt contained, and to no 

. other provifo or condition of redemption whatfoever; any thing in this 
aCt contained, or any other matter or thing to the contrary ,notwith· 

Ddtyot sin' 
~mt. after s9 
Sept. '1'4. to 
«are. 
Seet w: ,.c. 
44 •• 76• 

AfterS$ 
Mil,,},. 11iS. 
upon 3 yean 
notice, and 

::r.t:;::a. 
&ion to c:eafe. 

fbnding. "" 
. VIII. Provided always,' and it is hereby further enaCted by the auther 
rity aforefaid,. That the before.mentioned duty of fi~e pounds per centllm 
for ot in refpect only of futh goods and merchandizes as {hall be impom:d 
into Great Britain by the f'lid Englifh Company trading to the Eaft Indiest 
from and after the nine and tw'entieth day of SeptemDer, ·one thouf"nd 
feven hundred and fourteen, {hall ceafe, determine, and be no longer col
leCted or paid·; any thing in ·this, or in the faid firll: recited aCl:, to the 
contrary in any wife notwithftanding. . . 
" IX. Provided always, and it is hereby declared and enaCl:ed by the-au· 
thority aforefaid, That at any time upon three years notice, after the five 
and twentieth day of March, which {hall be in ·the year of our Lord one 
thoufand feven' hundred and twenty.fix, upon the expiration of the faid 
three years, 'and upon repayment by parliament, as well of the faid fum· 
of two millions formerly advanced, as of the faid fum of twelve hundred' 
thoufand pounds to be advanced, as aforefaid, making in the whole thrte 
millions and two hundred thoufand pounds, unto futh Companies, cor
porations or perfons as {hall·be theR entitled thereunto, and of· all arrears 
which at the end of the faid three years {hall be due for or upon the faid 
yearly fund of one hundred and .fixty thoufand pounds per annum, then. 
and from thenceforth; as well the faid duties upon lalt and rock fait, as 
the faid duties upon ftampt vellum, parchment and paper, and a1fo the 
faid-~arly fund of one hundred and fIXty. thoufand pounds., and all the 

. corporations ereCl:ed by or in purfuance ,of this or the faid former aas, 
and the benefit of trade by this and the faid former acts and charters, or 
1u!J.. of them; given, or intended to be given to them or any -ef them, 
fhall abfolutely ceafe and determine; any thing herein contained t() the 
contrary notwithftanding.. . : ' . 

Not to repeal . X. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, Thae 
II W. 3· C.lo. this aCl:, or any thing herein contained, /han not be deemed, takep or con

ftrued to repeal ot alter an aCl: made in the eleventh and twelfth years of 
the reign of the late King William the Third, of glorious memory, inti
tuled, An as for th, more ejfiSua/ tmplll)';ng the poor, hy tntouraging. Ihl 
manufatltirei of tbis lcingdom, or any c1aufe, matter or thing therein con· 
taine~; but that the faid aCl:! and every daufc;matter or thing the~ia 
contained, {hall ftand,. rc:malO and be In full effect and force, ~o aU In
. . . tents 
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tents and purpofes whatfoever .. as if this ad had never been ffiade; any 
thing herein ~ontained to t~e ~!lttary thereof i~ any wife notwithftanding. 

XI. Provided alfo, and It 15 hereby further enaded and detlared by the From if . 
authority aforefaid, That, from and after, the five and twentieth day of Mft·b,_h'~ 
Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and eight, upon any importatioh of ~y":J.eo 
lilly goods or merchandizes by the raid Eng/ijb Company trading to, the ~m~~ 
EajI IndUs. it 1hal1 and may be lawful for the ccimmiffiooers lind officers for ~oci: ~. 
of the cuftoms for the time being, and they are liere!)y required fron! time POrtCdo 
to time to take one or more bond or bonds, under the common feal bf 
the faid £ng/ijb Company, for all fuch of the cuftOInS and duties charge-
able and to be charged on the goods and merchandiZe! fo to be impohed, 
as are bondable, or for which bonds have:ufually been given; any law, 
fiatute or provifion to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftandirig. ... 

XII. And whereas the Governor and Company of merchants of LDfI- In order to • 
m trading in~o the EajI Indies, and the reft of the members of the Engli,jJ :u"!~ 
Company tradmg to the Eajllndies, are defirous that a fpeedy and com. . 
plete union may be had and perfeCted, purfuant to the before-mentioned 
indenture tripartite, and have agreed to refer all matters in difference con .. 
cerning the fame, and the c01llpleting the raid union, unto the final de .. , 
termination of the, right honourable Sidney Earl of GoJglphi". Lord high 
treafurer of Great Britain; be it therefore enaCl:ed by the authority afore-
faid, That the (aid matters in difference between the faid Governor and 
Company of merchapts of London trading into the E4jJ Indies, and the: 
reft of the members of the faid E"Klijb Company, and the fettling the. 
terms of, 'and. perfeCting and completing the (aid unioh, fhall be, and is 

. here~y referred to the j~dgemenr, award, and final determination of the 
faid Sidney Eart of GoJolphin, to proceed upon and fettle the terms and all di~ee. 
conditions of the fame, as his lord!hip !hall think fit. fo as the,!hole be E~~f ~~ 
made, fettled; perfeCl:ed and completed on or before the twenty-mnth day pb;'" 

of S~tembe,., in the year one thoufllnd feven hundred and eight! by 
writing atte{l:ed under his lordfuip's hand aDd feal. which faid award, be- Hi. ~\v~t'd to 
ing fo made and fetded within the time aforefaid, /hall in all parts therecif. be bmdinll' 
be binding and· co~ulive, as well to the faid. Governor and Company , 
of merchants, of London trading into the Eaft Indies, as to the reft of the 
faid members of the faid'Engli/h Company, and !hall be by them complied' , 

, with, and fubmitted to accordingly. . . ' . ,0 
XIIL. Provided always, and· it is hl:teby furthet eriaCl:ed by the autho- Arter ruth 

rity aforefaid, .That from and after the making of the faid award and fur-· awaid • .tr, 
render of the charter of the faid Governor and Company of merchants of ~~:~f::d or 
London trading into the Eaft'Indiu,. in· purfuance of the fald indenture, :de fuan be 
tripartite, then the perfons who, at the time of fuch furrender, !hall, il1' uJ~~rs~:.~. 
purfuance of the fame indenture·be 'the managers for the united trade ot: bedlofen. 
the Englifh Company trading to the Eaft Indies, and none others, lhall b~ 
the directors of the raid Englijb Company (which Company !hall theri be 
called; <Ibe United Company of Mercbants of England trading to the Eaa: 
Indies) until futh time as new diri:Cl:ors !hall be chofen for the fame, in' 
purfuance of the ~aid ~hartet, be,aring date the fifth day of S~tem.b"., in 
the tenth year of hIS fald late MaJefty's reign. . . . '.' ,. 

XIV. Anq be it furtherenaCl:ed by the authorityaforefaid; That this Ads,tt.,tobe 
prefent alt, and the aCts herein before recited, and. all parts thereof, '!hall public" adi. 
be conftrued, adjudged, and taken [0 be publick, aCl:s to all intenti anll ' 
purpofes whatfoever. ' . " 
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:An Atl for tIIaUing an4 oMging the BanJt Df England, for tht <rim, therein 
mentioTted, to exchange all Excheguer Bills for ready Money repoll DemMla; 
Ilnd 10 diJabfe any Perron 10 be Goverwr, DepulY GoVentdr. Dr Diretlor Df 
the Bank of England, and a Dire£!or of the Eall: India Compa",; at tb, 
[ame <rime. '. . ' 

[So much thereof as relates to the E'!fIllldia CQmpalfJl.] 

None may he xl. AND be it enaC1:ed by the authority: aforefaid. That in: 
~?;b:B~~(· :Ill future eleCl:ions of Governor, Deputy Governor, or D~, 
and E.jUwJia, reaors, of the refpeaive corporations of the Bank of England, and of 
~omr:.nYr ,tHl! United Company of Merchants of Engla11d trading to the Eajl, 

e e Ime. Indies, all and every perron Or perfons, who (hall be eJeCl:ed Governor. 
Deputy Governor,.(Ir DireCl:or 6f the Bank of E"g/a7Jd, iball,. during 
the year for which he or they {hall be eltC1:ed, be incapable of being. 
chofen a DireCtor or DireC1:ors for the management of the affairs of the, 
faid United Company j and all and every perf on or perfollll. who {hall, 
be eleCted a DireCtor or DireCtors of the faid United Company. niall" 
during the year for which he or they {hall be fo eJeC1:ed, be incapable 
of being chofen a Governor, or Deputy Goveraor) or pin:aor or Direcl<>rs 
of the Bank of Eflgland. 

• 

10' ANN lE.' Cap. XXVIII. 

"An All for CDlltinuing Ihe <rrade and Corporation-cllPacity Df the United 
Eall: India CDmpany, although Iheir Fund jhDrdd lJe -redeemed. 

, . 
, a: fO Iv. ,. W HER E A S in and by an act made intbe n'inth year of the 
c. 440 reign of our late Sovereign Lord, King WiOiam the Third, of 

glorious memO'ry, intituled, .An atl for raifinlll fum IIDI o:cmliffg IWI} 
tnillifJ'llS, upon a fund forpaymenl of annui1ies, after'the raft D/tigbt pOflntis 
per centum per annum, 'lIId for fllt/ing the traDe 10 tbe ElffI: Indies, it 
K amongll: other things enaCted, That 'the film of one hundl'ed and 
fucty thollfand pounds per ann*1II., ariling by 'the feveral 'duties upon 
faIt, and upon ftarnpt vellum, parchment' and ,paper,' in the faid aa: 
mentioned, lhouldbe applied for the paying 'of annuities of ei!!'hr 
paoods per tenl1l11l per ImnU11l,to foch .. perfons or c:orpor-ations as ihou-ld 
fubfcri~ and pay the fum <>f two millions'of money, upon'the.tmTls 
Qf the faidat1:~ and that the 'perfons and corporations 'wlro (hould fo 
Wbfc.ribe and pay the faid monies, lhould nave -the fole trade ao the 

,EajI [11dies, and 'the other places -mentioned in -the {aid ';la, (ubjee!: 
i lIevoerthdefs to :lI provifo or condition . of being redeerm:d by Farlia
, ffiom: ·at -any time, upon three years notice, after the nine and twentieth 

day of September, 'one thourand. feven hundred 'and eleven, 'Upon Tepay
ment of the {aid two millions; and of the arrearS 'of the {aid annuities 
of eight pounds ptr (enlum, in the manner direCl:ed by the 'faid lie!: J 
and it was by the faid ae!: likewife provided, That his faid late Majefty' 
might conftitute a corporation to trade with a joint frock to the faid 
Eafllndies, with fuch powers and authorities, and under fuch limitations 
aa in the faid aC1: are for that purpofe fet forth: And his faid late !'1a-

a J~ 
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lefty did. inpurfuancc;~ t~efaid ac9:, by, his letters patents~ \In~er the 
greatfeal,of'E!'K~ Pearm~ d~te the fifth. ~ay of Stplrmb".',lD the CharterroW: 
ICDm',year ·.of hIs retglli-oonihtute a corporatIon or body politick. by" 
the name of <Ihe E"glifb:. Comptmy 'trading 10 tbe Eaft Indies~ with fuch 
benefit of trade;, powe~. privileges, and advantages, and fubjec9: to fuch. 
reftriCtions, conditions,' and agreements, as are in the faid letters pa~ 
tenrs 1Ct fonh: And whereas, in and by one other ac9: made in the Ail 6 Ann. Cl 
flXth -year of her preknt Majefty's reign, intituled, .An a&l for ajforing '7· 
ID the ,Engli{hf:ompallJ trading 10 Ibe EaftIndies, on, accolmt of Ihe 
uited ftod. " 1I1nger time in tbe fond all. trade tberein mentioned; and for 
rllijinz ,thereby the [11111 of me million two blind red tbou[and pounds, ff!'( car. 
rymg 011 the 'War, tmd Gtber ber Majejly's OCCqfi01lS; it was enac9:ed, That 
upon payment to her Majefi:y of the fum of one miilion two hundred 
thouumd pounds, at the times. and upon the terms in the faid ac9: 
mentioned, they the faid Englijh Company, trading to the Eajl Indi'r/. 
now called <Ihe Uniud CompallJ of Merchants of England ITading 10 Ibe 
Eall Indies, {hould bave fuch further time and intereil:'in the faid fund 
and uade to the Eajl Indies. as in the laft mentioned ac9: is particularly 
fet forth, but fubjec9: to the provifo or condition of redemption in the 
iilid lail: mentioned ac9:, .and herein fet forth ., that is to fay, it was t/lereby 
declared and enaCted, That at any. time, upon three years notice, after the 
Jive and twentieth 'day of Marcb, wQich /hall be in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand feven .hundred and twenty-fix, upon the expiration of the 
!aid :three years, and upon repayment by Parliament,. as well of the 
faid fum of two millions then before advanced, as of the faid fum of 
ODe million two hundred thoufand p~unds -then to be advanced,~ and 
Jince advanced .and paid accordingly, ma/<.ing in th~ whole three ·mil-
lions two hundred thoufand' pounds, and of all arrears which. at the-
end of the faid three years, 1hall be due for and upon the faid fund of 
one hundred and fucty thoufand pounds, then and from thenceforth, a~ 
well the faid duties upon faIt, as the faid duties upon ftampt vellum, 
parchment and paper, and alfo the faid yearly fund of one hundred and 
fixty thoufand pounds, and all the Cor,porations erected in purfuance of 
the faid acts, or the benefit of trade granted bY,them, or by any charters 
made in putfuance thereof, {hould abfolute1y ceafe and determine: Now. 
to the intent that the faid United Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the· 'Ea'p- "Indies, and their fuccelfors, may be the better en-
couraged to proceed in' their trade, and to make fuch la(l:ing fettle-
ments for the fuppqr,t and maintenance thereof for the benefit of the I 

Britijh nation~'may" it pleafe your Majefty. at ~he humble petitioll of 
the faid United Company of Merchants of England tradinp; to the Eaft 
Indies, that it .may ,be enacted; and be it enacted by the ~een's moft 
excellent Majefty; by' and with the advice and conrent Qf the Lords 

• 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent' Parliam,ent IIf- :, 
fembled. and by' the 'authority of the fame, That the laft mentioned Pro.ifo of re' 
provifo for r~~emption and,. cleter,mination of the faid feveral duties, yearl.y :~tl~c;,t~.~ 
fund, annuities, corporatIons,' and 'benefit of trade, {hall ,be, and IS y,ealed. ariil : 
hereby. repeal~d and' made void i and that the faid duties upon faIt, and ti!~~dtie.coR-·' 
the fald duties upon ftampi:' vellum, parchment and paper, and the Se. fu;ther 
duty of five pounds in the hundred, charged by the faid acts upon goods 3 c ••. s. c. 00. 

importell from the Eaft Indies, /hall continue, and .'the faid United E"clufive 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, and therr t!'lido con
{ucceiI"ors. /hall- have and enjoy tlie faid'yearly fum of one hundred and ~~~~.~y.". 
Sixty thoufand pounds' per a1l1lum,' or fuch part thereof as- they now 'V G ••• c .• ,. 
are or . hereafter {hall be entitled unto,' and all the benefit of trade, fran- : g;~: ; 6~ 
chifes, privileges, and 'profits, and advantages whatfoever. in refpec9: OJ G. s· e. is. 

F, . , thereof 
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thereof given and gran~ed, or intended ·to . be given or granted unto' 
them by the faid aa of the. ninth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, 
or by the faid char,ter of the fifth day of September, in the tenth year of 
his faid late Majefty's reign, or by the faid aa of the fixth year of her 
prefent Majefty's reign, or by aily of them, freed and difcharged of 
and from the faid former provifo or condition of redemption contained 
in the faid laft recited aa, and all other provifocs, powers, aas, matters 
or things, heretofore had, made, done, or committed, for redeeming, 
determining, or making void the faid duties, yearly fund, benefit of trade, 
franchifes, privileges, profits, and advantages, or any of them, fubjea: 
neverthelefs to the reftriaions, covenants, and agreements in the faid 
recited aas, and letters patents, or any of them, contained, now 
in force, and· alfo fubjea to the general provifoes or condition of reo 

Now l!0vi~o demption herein-after contained; that is to fay, Provided always, and 
~~ ~ ,,::~!~~ it is hereby declared and enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That at 
tic., aft .. ss any time, upon three years notice, after the five and twentieth day of 
Martb, 1733· March, which /hall be In the year of our Lord one thoufand fevep hun-

dred and thirty-three, and upon repayment by Parliament as well of 
the faid fum of two millions, as of the faid fum of twelve hundred 
thoufand pounds, making in the whole three millions two hundred thou
fand pounds, unto fuch Companies, Corporations, and perfons, as 
fhall be then intitled thereto, and of all arrears which, to the end of 
the faid three years, fhall be due for or upon the faid yearly fund of one 
hundred and fixty thoufand pounds per annum, then and from thence. 
forth the faid duties upon fait, and the faid duties upon ftampt vellum, 
parchment, and paper, an~ the 'raid yearly fund of one' hundred and 
fixty thoufand pounds, /hall abfoJutely ceafe and determine. 

Preamble. 
. S .. 9100 w: 

3. C·44· f·77. 
6.Am1. c. !. 
'3 G.!. c:. 44. 
£4. 

10 ANN lEo Cap. XXIX. 

All· A&1 for !Jeller afeerlaining and jecuril1g Ihe Pay_ts .111 ~l made I, 
her· Majejly for Goods and Merchandizes to he importetl from the Eaft 
Indies, and other Places within tbe. Limits of the Cbarter granted Ifl 
tbe Eaft India Company. 

W HEREAS the United Company of Merchants of Englana 
trading to the Eoft Indies, do yearly impoJ1! great quantities of 

goods, the fpedes and quantities whereof cannot be known, nor due 
entries made, fo as to afcertain the cuftoms, without having them fint 
landed and examined, to bring the contents thereof into a method fit 
for the ctlmputation of the cuftoms and other auties payable for the 
fame; for which reafon it hath been the conftant pratl:ice of all Com· 
panies trading to the Eoft Indies, to enter and land their goods an, 
mcochiindizes by bills at fight, or fufferance, and to give fecurit) 
for·,payment of ·the c\l(l:oms, and other duties thereof, at two 'fi,· 

, months time' from the importation: And whereas fome doubt: 
have lately arifen concerning the legality of the faid praai'te; be il 
therefore enaaed and declared by the ~een's moft excellent Ma· 
jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords Spiritual anc 
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament a1Tembled, ant 

Ba, [J.. by the authority of the fame, That it /hall and may be lawful for thl 
Company may faid Company, and their fuccdfors, from time· to time, .to enter fuel 

• good: 
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'goods as are or /hall be imported by them at' the cuftom-houfe by bills at ont ... tbo 
fight, or fufferance, a.nd to give fecurity under their common feal for the ,ood~ tb:, 
payment of the cuftoms, and: other duties laid, or to be laid, upon all bilF." at' fir t , 
ruch g,oods as are rated in the book of rateS, and upon coffee, which is rind ~vo oeu

. to be afcertained by the oath of the importer, (videlicet) for the payment m7nt :f~~r' 
'of one half-part ~hersof,ai:~he end or. fix kalendar months next after the cu!tom~, Ill., 
time within which. ~lie' 'report of the mafter or purfer of the /hip, in 
which they /hall be imported, 1hall or ought to have been made; and for . 
tin: payment of the other half-patt thereof, at the end of twelve kaleridar 
months next after the time within which filch repory: 1hall or ought to be 
made:; as aforefaid; an~the commiffioners, and principal offi~rs, of the 
cuftoms, life hereby ,authorifed and required to grant to the raid Company 
fuch bills at fight, or fufferance, and take fueh fecurity, as aforefaid, and 
to make them fuch allowances and deduaions as' are to be made to other 
merch~ts, payiog their, cuftoms and other dutieS at or before the landing 
of theJr goods. " .'" ' ........... ; . . .':" ." ,. 
, II. Provide4 always,. and be it further enaaed by the authority afore- Not to alt.,. .. · 
faid, That this act, 01' anything therein contained. '!pall not, extend, or ~~:~:~~, 

. be conftrued to extend, to alter the method or manner of paying the du- t~CI OD mu," 
ties .of fifteen, p~ cent, on mufiins a~d . callicoes. or the duties' upon any bill, III •• ' 

other goods, w hleh are ~o be a[ccrtamed by fale at the candle. .' . . . 
If,. "~'< ~ ,t " ,.. .11>.'..... , 

. ' 

~:. i' 
.~: ... 

'\ 

,.-'. 

:\ . 
.. '-

' .. 

.' 
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, Amlo qu~rto 

O)j; b R G 1 j Regis. 
CAP. XI. 

An !iq for t~~ j,IYtber prrv'eniing Robbery, ,BUrglatj, and othtr'Fe!onies, ana 
, for th,e fljpre ,dfo.'1ual rraiifp~rtation of Felons. ,~nil unl~wful Exportm of 

WO,o/; and for d"farzng ,tbe Law upon lome Poznts relating to Pirates. ' 

'[S~' ~~cllthere~f asreI~:s to Pirdly.] 

OIf~hdm, ' \rII. A' ~ D it, is.,h~,~~by, de_cJare~.That all and ev.cryperfon and 
}~'".ftC:' ~a ," 'I.., ;'perl?ns, 'Yho"h,ave commltte~ or.1ball, comml[ any offence or 

, ma~be t:i<doffe,nces, fqr .WhlC~ ,t~ey ought 'to be adJudged, 'deemed and taken to be 
as byo8 }fhl. :pirates/' felons, or robbers~ by'an',aa made in 'the Parliament holden ih tbe 
8. c. 'S, deventh and ,twelfth years of the' feign of his late Majefty King Wi/lia", 

, tne Third, 'intituled, An atl Jor ibe moie' tjfetlifal fupprejJion' of Piwy. 
S" farther, 'may be tried and judged for every fuch offence in fuch mannet and form 
6 at!>, I ••• '9, as in and by an ac;tomade in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of King 
:":4~ GeQ. I. Henry the Eighth is directed and appointed for the trial of pirates, and 

ihall and ought to be utterly debarred and excluded from the benefit of 
clergy for' the laid offences'; any jaw or ftatute to the conttary thereof in 
any wife notwithftanding. 

'Not to <xtend ,VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained /hall extend 
~~;~~:;:! or be conftrued to extend to fuch perfons as /hall ,be conviCled, or at,,: 
rica. tainted in that part of Great Britain called Scotland., 

IX. ,And beJt alfo enacted, That this aCl: Ihall extend nl all his Ma
jefty's dominions in Ameri&a, and ihall be taken as a publick act. 

, ,-,' 
, . ' 
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, An Art again) clandejiine ~unning PI uncujlomedGoods, and fot the mm 
tffetlual preventing of rrauJ.r relating to the CujJoms. 

_ if : t , 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eafl india 'Coinpany. J 

XII. AND whereas great quantities of wrought filks, cengals, and 
ftuffs mixed with filk and herb a, as alfo mullins, and other 

callicoes, of .the manufaClure of Perfia. Cbina, or Ea) India" are, not
withll:anding the laws already made to the contrary, frequently imported 
from ~reign parts, and landed in Ireland, to the prejudice of fait traders: . 

Arter f J-ra" for the better preventing the fame for the future, be it declared and 
no EaJllntlia enacted by the authority aforefaid, That none of the before-mentioned 
!:ood~t~ foto goods ihall, from and after the lirft day of May, one thoufand !even hUI!
'l':J: • .tfram dred and nineteen, be imported into the faid kingdom of Ireland, from any 
furcigD part.. place or places whatfoever, contrary to the true intent aDd meaning of 
.penalty ,tl.1is and the former acts (other than from Great BriIQin), under the: pe-

• nalty and forfeiture of all [uch of the aforefaid goods fa imported, or the 
value thereof, as alro of the Ihip or vella importing the fame, with all 

4 ' eo • .her 

'., 
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JJer guns. furniture. ammunition, tackle, and apparel. one moiety to his 
Majefty. his heirs and fuccelI"ors, and the other .moiety to him or them 
mat. thall fe~, inform. or fue for the fame, in any of his Majcfty's courts 
of record in Dublin. in the faid kingdom of Ire/aM; and if any officer 
or olJia:r$ of the c~ftoms in Irekind, lhall wiUingly or knowingly connive Penalty on of. 
at the traudulent importation of any of the goods afore-mentioned. con- ~cer <onni.
lnI'Y to the trlle meaning bereof,' or if any [uch officer or officer. !hall IDg. t'<. 

. tak,c: upoQ him or them to feize any of the faid goods, and lhall,· by fraud 
or collulion. defill or delay the profecution thereof to condemnation, he 
or they tQ C6IIniving. defifting, or delaying, fhall Jorfdt and lore tM fUIll 
of five hundred pounds. to be. fued for and divided in the manner afore~ 
faid. and [llch officer or officers fhall a)fo be incapable of holding any of"; 
fice or ~mployment under his MajeRy. his heirs and fuccelI"ors: 

.' ~ .. '-i:,rGEORGII. "Cap. XXI. . ,'... . 
' ... ,~ • . .;.. _':.'~ . J'< 'Ii .,'. - •. <. :.~ .' ~ •• 

".6 AEl jor the lJetterftcuring the lawful ,'Irade oj his MajejJ/s SulJjeSst_ 
11M frDm the. Eaft . Indies, lind for the more effeflual preventing 1111 -ilis .. 
Majej1y:s Subjefls traJingJbither under foreign CommijJions. , , 

"' y': '~' ... "! .• t~. -..: ~i.,< '" ,_ ,,,., .. t"f . .'.: ..... /,., ~.-,.' I 

W HEREAS 'it. is .. of gr~at .. importance to.thewelfare of 'this kin~- N. JJ. "'en
doJIlo. tbat the. trade and traffick td and from tIJe.; Eaft Indies d"!,, ~.,nlt 

10 the countries and parts . of Ajia and Africil • . ;lRd to and from. fucb =:d i~hc 
places of4/"14o ,dfriCII,6!ld ,America. or any of them, beyond the: cape gen ... al,..~ 
of Bona EJpert;n'):tl .to~he.,n.reights of Mage/la;'., where any ·trade. or :~~"! •. c:.I" 
traffick of merchandIze ~ or may' be ufedor. had, be regulated accor~. 1; ..... 
ing to the acts 9f Parliament relating 'theret9,' and the 'royal 'charters· or ,. 

• grants made in purfuance thereof: And whereas in and by an act of Pat-, It ,0 IV: Ji 
liament of the ninth year of the reign of bis late Ml\iefty King William the c. 44. 
Third. of glorious memory. it is. enaCl:ed and provided, That the faU! 
Eaft Indies, or theifiands, havens, fotts. cities; towns ·or placeS within the 
limits aforefaid. lhould not be vifited, frequented Ofi haunted by any of 
die fubjects of his Majefty, other than fuch, as' might lawfully go and 
trade there; and that if any of the fubjeci:s ·of his raid late Majcfty. his 

. heirs or fucceJrors, of what degree or quality roever, other than fuch as 
might or may lawfully go and trade to the Eaft Indies, or other the parts . 
jn the fame aCt mentioned. by virtue thereof, fhould direCl:ly or indireCl:ly -
vifit, haunt, frequent, trade, traffick or adventure into or from the [aid 
Eaft InJies. or other the parts aforefaid, all arid t:Very fuch offender and . 
offenders fhould incur fuch fot"feitures and lolfes. as in the [aid atl: is and 
are for that pu~pofe appointed: And it is a1 fo provided by the fame aCl:, 
and by fubfequent' laws, 'That all" the goods, wares, ~nerchandizes and· 
commodities to be laden upon any 4hip or fhips· bound from the fail,iEaft 
Indies. or partS within the llmits aforefaid, 1hould be brought without break •. 
jng bulk to fame port of Great Brilain,. and tht;re be. unladen !lnd put on, 
land; notwithftanding which jull: and reafonable provifions and reftric~. 
tions. feveral of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s, not entitled .under the faid ath of 
Parliament. have (Irefumed to trade into and vifit the raid Eaft IndilS IUld' 
other the places aforcfaid in foreign '.and otber fhips, intending there to) 
load g~s, a~d to bring. t~em .jnto Europe~ -and l:an~ them in foreign partf, 
outof hIS MaJefty·~ domlOlons, to the great prellldlce of the trade of thi" , 
kingdom. and the diminution of his Majefty's cunoms and other dudej.lall 
which praCl:ices being confidered. his Royal Highnefs George PrinCe of 

Q..' • Willes. • 
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Wales, then guardian of the realm of Great Britain, and his Majefty's lie~ 
tenant within the fame, was pleafed, on the eighteenth day of Otlober which 
was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixteen, to 
jffue forth a proclamation (amongft other things) ftriaty charging and 
commanding all his Maje!ly's fubjeC1:s not to ferve on board any foreign 
or other {hips, with foreign com millions and colours, bound to or from 
the Eafi Indies, or any the parts aforefatd; or direC1:ly or indireC1:ly to vi lit, 
haunr, fr~quent, trade, traffick or adventure into or from the faid Eafi 
Indies, or other the par,ts before mentioned, contrary to law: &it notwith~ 
ftanding the prohibitions contained in the faid aC1:s of Parliament and 
proclamation, and in defiance of the fame, feveral evil-difpofed perfons 
have gone on to procure and obtain feveral foreign commillions or paffel, 
and under colour thereof or otherwife have fitted out and manned feveral 
EngliJh and other {hips or velfds, and have failed with or fent out the fame 
t;) trade ahd traffick in the Eajl Indies, or other the parts aforefaid : Now, to 
the intent that fuch collufive, fraudulent and illegal trade and praC1:ices 
may be prevented, and that fo conCiderable,and beneficial a branch ()f 
trade may be fecured to this kingdom; be it enaC1:ed and declared by the 
King's moll: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice andconfent of the 

'Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in Parliament affembled, and 
After Feb. '0, by the authority of'the fame, That if any of his Majefty's fllbjeC1:s '{hall, 
1,,8, none fro'm and after the twentieth day of February in the year of our Lord one 
Ij;~Ed~~, the thoufand feven. hundred and eighteen, fail, go or repair to or 'be in the 
&C. contrary' Eajl Indies, or parts afore-mentioned, or any of them; contrary to the laws 
!~:f.. ~'i:g. now in being, or contrary ttl the t~nor of this aC1:, every fuch perfon and 

perfons fo offending {hall be liable to fuch punifhment. as oy any lilW or 
laws now in being may-be infliC1:ed for fllch offence. 

The Eajllnli4 II. And, to the intent that lilch offender and offenders may be brought 
~.\':~~~~ n:,'7- to juftice, it is hereby enaC1:ed, That it {hall and may be lawful, to and 
fans, and fend for the United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eafi Indies, 
};: :/nt.; and their fucceffors, to take, arrell: and leize, or caufe to be taken, ar~ 
anr..:erfo~the refted and feized, fuch perfon or perfons, being a fubjeC1: or fubjeC1:s of his 
offence. Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, at any place or places, or where he or 

they fhall be found within the limits or places aforefaid; and the perfon 
and perfons fo taken, arrefted and fdzed, to fend and remit to Englanti, 
there to anfwer for the offence aforefaid', according to due courfe of law. 

Arter Feb. J, III. And it is hereby flirt-her enaC1:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
17·8, ~rfon~ all and every perfon and perfons, who from and after the fifth day of Fe~ 
~~;C::~f- . bruary, one thollfand feven hundred and eighteen, fhall procure, folieir for, 
r;~tromri~~~ ob~ain, or act under any commiffion, auth?rity, or pafs from. any foreign 
m.t~~det~ prmce, !late or potentate whatfoever, to fall or go, ol"i'trade In or to the 
thcEajllwdies, Eafi I,/dies, or any the parts aforefaid, every fuch perf on or perfons fo of~ 
{cit ~c! for- fending herein, !hall incur and forfdt for every fuch offence tbe fum of 

five hundred pounds. ,_ . 
Forfeitures, 
how to be re .. 
covered and 
difpored. 

IV. And it is hereby enaC1:ed, That all the faid penalties and forfeitures 
{hall or may be flied for and recovered in any of his Majefty's courts of 
record at Wejlminfier, by bili, plaint, information, or otherwife, wherein 
no cffoin, wager of law, or proteC1:ion, fhall be allowed, nor any more" 
than one imparlance; one half part of which faid penalties and forfeitures' 
!hall be to the ule of fuch perf on or perlons as will inform or fue for the 
fame; and the other half-part to his MajeUy, his heirs and fucceifors. 

Notto prcjo- V. Provided always, That this act, or any thing herein contained, 
die< the Sootb ihall not extend, or be conftrued, deemed, or taken to extend, to reftrain 
6«0 Company. or prejudice fuch trade or right of trade or navigation within any part of 

the limits aforefaid, as the Governor and Company of merchants of Grelll 
Brilaill trading to the Soutb-Seas, and other parts of AmericlJ, and for ~n~ 

• couragJDi 
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b>uraging the fiJhery. now are intitled unto l any ~hing h~rein contained 
to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.· 

V I. Provided nevertheIefs. and it is herebyenaaed. That this aa !ball Continuance 
continue in force for: five years.·and from thence to the end of the next st't~i.~a. 
(e/lion of Parliament. and no longer.----- [Conli1ltltd by 9 Geo •. i. c. 26. ce;.~. :~;:. 
feCt. 10.for /rom years, frfIIIJ March, Olle thou/and /e'Dm hundrtd F.JJenly-three. f. g. 

-turd further cOlllilllltd by 5 Geo. ~ c. Z9. for from years. from May, on,' 
I'-{and /t'Ut1IlnlndreJ thirty-two, and bJ 20 Geo. 2. c. 47. and ~o' Geo. 3' 
c.. J9~ to ~5 March, 1800.].. " ' . . . ' , 

6 G E 0 R G I I. Cap. XVIII. 

b' Aa for -!Jetter feCl/r;ng certa;1I Y'owers· and Privileges ;ntmded to !J,. 
grallttd by his Majefty '" two Charters for Afforall" of Ships and Mer
l.bantlizes at Sea. alld for lending Money UpOIl Bottomry. lind for rfjlraininl 

/e'Derai extravagant and III1Wa""71table PraEl ices thereill mentioned. . 

rSo much t~eof as relates to the' Eqft India e.mpolIY.l 

XXVI.PROVID. ED neverthelefs, That it !ban and' may be lawful to SII1II) &" and 
.' . and for the Governor and Company of merchants of Grlat Esjl1ntli!, 

Britaill trading to the South Seas,. and other parts of America, and for en- ;~~~~~-:ce 
couraging the fi!bery, and for the United Company of merchants of England money on . 
trading to theE,jI 1l1dies, and they, and either of them. have refpectively hereby ~~~~7t!i:.. ' 
liberty, at any time or times hereafter. to advance·or lend, on the bottom etc. " 
of any lbip or vefi'e1,: lhips or veffels, and on goods 'and· merchandizes 
on board any lbip or veffel, !bips or veffels, of the faid refpeaive Compa-" 
Dies, or that is, are, or !ball be employed in the fer vice of the faid ~m-' 
'panies refpeaively, to any captains or commanders; agents, Jailors. fer- . 
,vants, or other perf on or perfons, which !ball at,any· time or times be', 
'employed in the fervice of the faid refpetl:ive Companies, any fum orfums 
of money whatfoever by way of bottomry; any thing in this aacon-
tained to. the contrary notwithftanding. . .... . 
.. XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority Not tontcnd 
aforefaid" That nothing in this aa contained !ball extend, or be conftrued t!' corpora • 
. to extend, to 'any corporation formerly created fOl-the carrying on a trade, ~':'e~~:3rm.r1T 
which they have publickly continued to exercife from the time of their • 
eftablilbment; or to any fubfcriptions made or to be' made for' enlarging or ,to _anT fub_ 
the capital ftock of the Governor and Company of merchants of Great ~'::::~d::~~he 
B~ilajn trading to the Sotllh Seas, and other parts of America, and capita) of the 
for encouraging the fi!bery (by or by order of the generalcol1rt, or COUft S.utb Sea. 

of directors of the fame Company), or to any receipts made out and given, 
or to be made out or given, in refpetl: of futh fubfcriptions, but that all fuch 
fubfcriptions made and to be made, !ban be firm and valid, and' all re-
ceipts made out and given. or to be made out or given, concerning the. 
fame, !ball be affignablc at law by endorre_ment maclt or to be made 
thereon; any thing in this or any other atl:, or ,any Jaw. ufage, or cuftom 
to the contrary notwithll:anding. . .- _. , 

XXVIll. Provided alfo, That any thing in this .atl: contained lhan I)ot Sal~o for BtI/f, 
extend,. or be conllrut!d to extend. to hinder or depriye the Corporation of :;~:;r~:ile~a
the UOited CompaJIyof merchants of Eng/and tradmg to the Eaft Indies, g." • 
from having and enjoying all and every. fuch powers" pril(ileges, fran- . 
chifes. benefits, matters, and things, as do or Ihall belong to, them. or 
which they could or might enjoy in any manner of wife if this aa had' 
Dot been made;' any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding. 
,.':- .'.. . '. ·.7GEOR~ 
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All "18,, e"abl, the South' Sea Compa1l'j to ingraft Part of tbtir Capital 
Slock a7ll1 Fund into Ihe Slo,k and Fsind'l tbe Bank ~f England, tllld 

_ tlnolber Part I,,",of illlo the Slock tlIId Fund of the Eall: India CO"'PlJllj; 
tlnd for giving further <rime for Payments to be made by the {Ilid South Sea 
Company, ,10 Ihe Ufo of Ihe Publick.' ," " • 

'M' " A Y it pleafe your mofr excellent Majefry; Where~; the capital 01' 
joint' frock of the corporation, called by the name of The GoVt:mor 

and Company of merchants of Great Brilaln trading to the Soutb Seas, and 
other parts of America, and for encouraging the fi!hery, did, at the time 
of making the act of Parliament o~ the fixth year of your Majell:y's 

II Gu .•. c •• ;' reign, intituled,.IIn atl for enabling the South Sea Company 10 increafo tbeir 
pre{ent capital./lock and fund by redeeming fucb publick debts and ;n,um6rances 

Farther pro'ri~ ~ tiS are tberein mentioned; and for railing money 10 be applied for leJ!ming {t'lJlral 
!ion. concern- of tbe publicI: debts and incumbrances I and for ,ailing in tbe prefont e;rcbtfJller 
~. tf:.·::~a ,bili! "maining IIncancelled land/or making fortb new bills in ueu tbereof, tl) 
7 ~ •• I. ftat.: lie circuklted and IllCbanged UpOll demand at or near.the l~,bequer, by com
~:.~Gu. J'putation,amount in the whole to eleven millions feven hundred tory-fix: 

. thoufand eight hundred forty-four pounds eight !hillings and ten-pence. 
or thereabouts: And whereas it had! ,been reprefente4 unto us, yOur 
Majefty's inoft dutiful and loyal fubjects, the Commons of Great Brita;" 
in Parliament alrembled, that by virtue arid in purfuance of the faid act, 
feveral annuities, debts and incumbrances have been fubfcribed and re
deemed, or taken in, which (b~ing compu:ed at the ref4'ective valueS in 
and by the (aid act prefcribed) will make in the whole twenty-fix miUions 
fifty-five. thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four pounds five fhillings 
and two-pence, or thereabouts, to be added to the faid capital or joint 
flock; ,and that both the faid rums will make the incrc:afed capital ,or 
joinc frock of the faid corporation (wllicbis commonly called The Soutb 
Sea Company) to amount in the whole to thirty-feven millions eight hun

, dred ' and two thourand fix hundred and eighteen pounds fourteen !hiI
'lings, or thereabouts: And that in refpect of feveral of. the faid fums com
prehended in the faid increafed capital or joint frock, the faid corporation 
is and will be entitled to feveral annuities or yearly funds, afn:r the rate 
of five pounds per centum per a1l1lum, to be paid and payable at the receipt 
of your Majell:y's exchequer by'weekly or other payments. out of {c:veral 
duties, revenues and oth~ provifions fetded by the faid all: for that purpofe, 
until and for the feaft of the nativity of Saint Jolm Baptijl which !hall be in the 
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-feven; and after
wards at the tate of four pounds per cm/llm per 4nnu1ll; until the redemption 
thereof according to the faid ael :' And that in refpect of feveral other of the 
(aid fums comprehended in the faid increal'ed capital or joint l1:ock, the faid 
corporation is and will be entitled to feveral annuities or yearly funds. after 
the rate of four pounds per centum per TlnKUm, to be paid and payable at the 
faid receipt by weekly or other payments, out of feveral duties, revenues and 
other provifions feltled by the faid 'all: for payment thereof, until and for 
the faid feall: of"the nativity of Saint Joh1l Baptijl,'one thoufand· (even 
hundred and twenty-feven, and afterwards at the fame rate, until the re
demption thereof by Parliament according to the faid act; which faid an
nuities or yearly funds fo payable at the faid rrceipt of exthequer are 
neverthelelS liable to fuch charges and incumbrances, as in and by the 

., Caid act are expre1fed or mentioned concerning the fame: And whereas 
in and by the raid act proviJionwas made, that nine thoufand thm! hun
dred ninety-feven pounds nine fhillings and fix pence per tnnnI1II, therein 
mentioned, and feveral other {urns which were thereby directed co be com
·puted' and added thereunto, for charges of management, fhould from 

5 time 
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• ~me 'to time.« paid and payable to the faid:. Company ill the ·man .... 

thereby pref"cfibcd; as in and bJithe raid aCl:. (reluion beill~ the~ 
,had). may more fully appear:, And wherea. the 16id"SlIIJt. Stll Company, 
HI and' by a propotitiOD agreed to in a general COUtl: of thc fame haldeil 
on or aboat the fecond day of ''''IIT], one tbDufmd; kllcn,· huedced and 
twenty; and lince prefenred to us your ,Majdly'li faid dutiful and loyal 
fubje&, .have humbly offi:red, 'that a fulll RO' exceeding .- millions of 
the capital ftock of the faid S.tb SeA Compaay, togethrr wicla.an IIIIDuiCJ 
of five patmds per ~mhl1lf P" tzmUltI& iifuing from the exchequer, and 
payable weekly, 'be 'ingraftcd inl!) the capital ftock CIlf. the Governor Ind 
Company of the Bahk of E"g£uuJ; and be added 110 theW preknt capital 
ftock of five millions five hundred fifty-nine thQufand .nine hundred nioery.., 
nve pOunds founeen.lhillillgs and eight-peJIce~ and that every proprietol' 
of the faid (urn fo to be ingraited be entitled to a lhare in the: capital. ~f 
the faid Governor and CompaJIy of. the Bank of, EnglawJ. at the fate. '<If 
one hundred and twenty pOunds pel' tmttllll, that is to fay. fot every one 
ll11Ddred and twenty pounds in the faid fum not exceecling nine millions to 
be: ingrafted, each proprietor to have one hundred pounds flock ill the, 
bank; that the remaining twt:llty pounds perr centum, part of the faid fum 
Mt ccceeding nine'millions; (which, if the whole beingrafted, would make 
one million and an half). be referved for the common benefit abd advan
tage of the proprietors of the whole capital fo increafed land that a 
certain fum be annually allowed t.the Governor and Company of the 

, :Bank of EnglawJ towards their charges of management; and the faid 
SDIIlb Sea Company jn. tbe faid propofition have alfu hurribly offered; t~ 
a fum aot ,clUieeding nine millions of fhe capltal' ftock of the faid SQulh 
Sell Company, together with an annuity of five pounds per CttlJtnii per ."., 
fHIIII ilfuing from the exchequer, and, payable weekly, bl! ingrafted intI) 
the ftockof the Unir.c:d Company of merchants of England trading to the:. 
Etrjt Indies, and' added to thair preknt capital frock of three mUlions two 
hundred thoufand pounds ~ and thac every proprietor of thefaid fums fo to be 
iografred into the capital of the United Company of merchants of F,nglnnrJ 
trading to the Eajl Indies be entitled to a fhare in the capital ftock of cbe: lilme 
'Company, aube rate !If one hundrt:d and twenty pounds per flelllll".. ~hlll 
is to fay, for every one hundred and tWCIlty pounds in the laA: mentioned 
'fum not excet:ding nine millions 10 to be ingrafted, each proprielor tq hllye 
'One hundred pounds tl:ock in the faid Eajl India Company; alld th~ she 
remaining twenty pounds per ,mtum, plmf .of the lalt mentioned f\lm DOC 
'exceeding lline millions, {which, if the whole be ingrafted, will make: one 
million and an half). be difpofed and diftributed in t)le ,nanner ~hefeio 
mentioned I and that a certain fum be annually allowed to the faid Eajl 
I"t/ia Company towards their charges of management : An4 whcre<i$ ,lht: 
{aid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in and by. propo.: 
fttion agreed to in a general court of thaI .corporation holden DD or absluc 
the twenty-ninth day of December, one thwfand feven hundred and twenty, 
.. nd finee prefented 'to us your Majefty's faid dutiful and Joyal. flJbj.e~. 
!lave declared their willingnefs to admit. that nine millions of the "apital 
of the SlJUlb Sea Company, together with an annuity of five pOUl)dJ pw' 
emillm per 41mU1II ilfuing from the exchequer. payable weekly" and free 
from lI11incumbranoes, be ingrafted into the 'Capital tI:ock of the bank of 
England, .and be added unto their prefent capital Rock of liNe milliQns jve 
bundred fifty.nine thoufand .ninety-five poutlds fourteen lhiUings and eight- ' 
pence I and that every proprietprof the faid iumB fo to be ingraftCllbe 

, entitled to. a lhare in ·the ,capital.of the bank of ~nglant4 at the rate of 
'One hundrcGl end tJNenty pounds ler tIt1II-. that uto fay, for f!VfrJ ,one 
illlBdredami. twenty pounds in the fame.Jum foto beingraftC!i.,.each pr0-
prietor to have one hundred pOunds ftock in the bank ,the remaining 

~ .... -. ~went1 
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twenty pounds per ctnt.;' part ()f tbe fame fum nat exceeding three minions. 
(whkh, if the whole be ingrafted. would make one million 'and an half) t;O be 
refelVed for (he cGmmon benefit and ad vantage of the proprietors of the 
wbolc.capitalfoincreafed ,and that a certain fum be at'IllWll1y allowed'l8 die 
raid GcwerRor and Company of the BaR~ of Englanti towards their charges 
d'management: And whereas thefaid United Company of ltIerc~allts of 
i!;ngltr"tl u.adiag tG the liajJ l"dul, in and by a propofition agreed to ~n a 
genenll court of chat corporatioR bolden OR or about the third. day of ]4-
11f111r}. .rie thoufand fellCn l:l\lIldred and tweDty, MId .!ince prefented t(i) UI 
YOIU Majdl:y's faid (jutiful and loyal fubjetl:s, lIave declared their wil
liltgl1els to admit, that 'a fum DotclICeeding nine millions of the .capitd 
~ (he raid So#tb Serz Company, together 'with an aMuity of Jive pooods 
per <tnt_ per I/UIIfI/lfl ilruing fr~lIn'oChe exohequer, pzyable weekly, and f_ 
rroAll all incumlJraIlCCS, be ingraf:cd into me fiock of the {aid £ajl Indill 
~ompany, :lnd added (0 their prefent capitd ftock·of three millions tWit 

t1undred (boufand pooods; and that every proprictor.of the fame fum {III 
to be ingrafoed be .entitled to a 4hare in che capital i1:ock of tlJe raid E4fI 
I"dill Coml'any~ at the rate of one hUftdrc:d and twenty pollpds per".lu",_ 
that is (0 fay, for every ORe hundred and twenty pouRds in the fame fum 
fo to be ingrafted. eat::ft 'proprietor to bavc one hundred pounds frock iJil 
(ftc: Eajll"di.a ColillpallY I die =aini.ng twenty .pounds per tenlum, part 
Gf the fame fum ~ot e.xoee~ing nine millions, (which, if the woole be in
grafted, . wctuld mdte one millioll ailal'lln .aU'), . to be difpored and diftr,i
bUled if! milliner following, -that is to far, fix aundred and forty thoufand 
pounds mereof, being after the rate of twenty pounds per anlum, upon the 
{aid fum of .chrcc'IDillions 1lI'f0 hundPedthoW"and pOUflds, toothethen proprie
(OrS of thelaene capital of three millions two flundFed ·tboufand pounds; alia 
the rcmaiftcler fIJf .the {aMI tweR~ pounds ttrcen/ll/1l to .and tor tae cOIn
mOR benefit .aAd advantage.of all the .pcopri&ors of tbe whole capital of 
tile faid £tY1lndia Company lO .increafed, which remainder (if the ~hole 
niRe miUionsbe . Ulgrafoed) will amouot to eight bundred and flJlty thou
(arid pouRds; alld that a «ruin fUID be asnuaUy allowed to the {aid E4/I 
llldia .company -towards tbeir charges ~f management: Aad w.hereu it 
is judged, that an i~ratiment« opar.&: of lliae clIpital of ~he &ulb Stll 
Company ilttO the CapItalS of the Bank of England ami the Ef!/I W;' 
Company, purfwant (0 the [aid reveral propolals of. the {aid r~fpeClive 
Companies, will contribute ver'l much. to the relloring and cllabliJhi~ 
publick ~redit: We your MlIJelt}"s raid dutiful and loyal fubjefu, the 
Commons of Great Brita;" in .Parliament affembIed, do moll: hwnbly be-
leech your Majefty that it may be enaCl:ed. &&. E XP. . 

• ,. Between ~4 'Joe :and ~5 D,l. t 71 J, 60tRh oStlI COIll'lplmy may, _del" the;; 
.. cOlMlon feal, and at their own charges, transfer (0 Ihe Bank fuch {hare 
.. of their .capital frock at 51. per Itnt. as Ihall be agreed on between them. 
" togethec- witb fo much of their alllWities as 4ball beac proportion to the 

. c Rock transferred, aotelOCeeding 90000,0001. The {hares fu uansfcrred 
.• {hall be added to the capitai Rock of the Bank. SlNti &. Compan, 
'C. may, between the faau: times, alfo transfer to the lifJft Indill Company 
c fUM . {hare of their capital Rock at 5 I.ltr Itnt. as fiJaU be agreed UPOIl 

c betweea tkem, together with Co much of their annuities as {hall bear 
.. propol'tion to the ftock transferred, Ro( exceeding 9,oOO,00D1. The 
.. {haee fg transferred lhall be added ,to the capitalll:ock of the Eajl I"Ji. 
C Company. Alier futh tranSfers, the two Companies /hall lawfully 
• enjoy their rc{petl:ive lha'res' in ftock. ~OIIJb Sell Company may 
c enjoy cheir whole capital, &,. till the transfers be made, and after
~ wallda coal bold all 'heir uoafligncd f1:ock. &&. till redemption by Par-

, ~ liames(, 
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• liament. Smlb S,,, Company may hold 9.3971.' 91. 6J. per flnlfllllJ for 
e charges of management, till a transfer of part of their capitall1:ock, and 

. e afterwards the two Companies 1hall receive a proportional part thereof 
e for charges of management. Annuities payable quarterly at 5 I. per mil. 
e till the "4111"'. 17:&7. and afterwards at ,.1. per unto All perfons 
e entitled to any fhares in the SOlltb'S,a Company at the time of transfer. 
e ring. {hall have a ptopottional!hare in the frock transferred to the Bank. 
e &t. The Wne for !hares transferred to the Eajllndia Company, &t. 
C Unaffigned fhares'in the SOIllb S,a Company may be transferred in the 
C books of the Company, or devifed by will, as formerly. Members of 
e the Bank may transfer or devife their increafed. ftock, as formerly; and 
, alfo the members of the Eajl ItJdia Cpmpany., All privileges, &c. found· 
e, ed 01\ former a& or charters, continued, "& c'! 

.. '. .' 
·xxut. Provid~ always. and it i! hereby enaCl:ed by the authority J.ftet I. 'Ju" •• ' 

aforefaid; That at any time after the feal\: of the nativity of Saint 1ob" 11'1, on ..., •. 
BaptijJ, wlUch thall be in the year of out Lord one thoufand feven hundred r::!~l'::" 
and twenty-feveR, upon repayment by Parliament to the faid corporation. ~o!"p"nrtt 
Commonly called The SfJtIth S,a Company. of the fum of the capital Il:ock. ~~k ":fc: 
Ol" of· that part of ·the capitall1:ock which fhall then belong to that their ~nnurtl ... 
corporation according i:o this af\:, without any deduction. defalcation', or to cufe, 
abatement whatfocver. to be made OUt of the faine fum, or any. part there· . 
04 and upon gayment of all arrears w~ich /hall be. then due at the .re •. 
fi!effive rates lUorefaid; or either of them, for or upon their tben annuities 
oryearly funds payable in refpe8: thereof; and upon payment of all arrears' 
of the faid yeatlf fams, or of fuch propdrtions ttlereof as (hall be payable 
10 them forOlCharges bf management; all which arrears (if any fueh be) 
thal1 be c:otnputed and paid to the quarterl>: feaft-day theo next preceding. 
and froni thence !hall be computed and paId by the day, till the time of 
rucb full payment of 'their capital fum; then the fame annuities or yearly 
~unds, and theyeatly fums to be allowed to them for Charges of manage. 
ment" iii afot'cfaid, and every of them, fball· from thencetorth ceafe and 
<letermine; any thing herein,contained to the contrafY notwithftanding. " 

& After 2+ 71171', 1727,. on repaynic:nt' to the Bank or'. the whole' fum 
• transferred from the Smtl> Sea Company, 'cte. the yearly funds; &t. to 
~ ceafe. T~ fame c1aufeforthe Eajll"Jia Company.' ' 

XXVI. And in regard it is intended, . That at any time or times after Afters4"';'" 
the faid feall: of the nativity of SaintJ0b" BlJptijJ one thoufand feven hundred "",00 re· • 
and twenty-feven. the principal or fum total of the capital dotk. or fo much r::~'r':'~ t~. 
thereof as (hall then belong to the (aid South Sea Company, may be fatisfied Comluanyof 

to them by any payments (not being lefs than five hundred tbouCand ~'P.' tb! not 
pounds of lawful money of Greal Brita;" at a time). and that as the fame s,oo,oool. ot a 
principal monics. fball be paid off, the annuities or yearly funds of the ;~o~ Sr;' rt 
faid SQIlth Sea Company payable in refpect thereof. !hall from time to time Ofth.iraaoo~. 
proportionably link and b!= abated: Be it theref'bre further provided and iti~ lhaU 

. c:naaed by the authority aforefaid, That at any time or times after tbe C. • 
faid feaft of the nativity of Saint 70h" Baptift. one thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty-feven, upon repayment by Parliament to the faid SfJtItb Sea 
Company of any fum or fums of money (not being lefs than fiv.e hundred 
thoufand pounds at a· time) in part of the principal monies of tbe faid 
capital frock 'Which !hall then belong to the faid SOllth Sea Company; and 
UPOJl payment of all arrears then duc to them at the relpcaive rate$ afore-
faid, .for or upon ,their faid lInnuities or yearly funds, or, fo much of tbofe 
arrears as thall bear a proportion to their principal fum., from time t,o 

, tilI'lC7 
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time, remairtirig urif~tisfied; being compured b~ rhed'ay:': anti! th~ 
time of every fuch payment of part of the! ptincipal tefped:ively l ant! 
upon payment of' aU arrears theri due' fot or lipon the faid' fe-a'tly fums, 
or their part of . th,e faid yearly- fums for ch~l'ges of !I'anagement ,i the~ 
from and after every tlicli paymeilt fo made to the/aId SOlllll Sed Com
pany, fa much of their raid anriuities or yearlY funds, as /ha1l hear pro: 
portio,,:!o the monies. fa paid in _P~i!~~ ~h~ f~id ptitfcipal,/haJl'ceafet . determIne, and be abated; any tiling Iii thIS or', any f6rrile'r a'et or' 
ad:S' of Parliament contained, or other mauci'r or thing #hatfoever to the 
contrary notWitlill:andirig; . 

• And on repayment to the Bank of any fJm not'lefs thali 25o,Odo I. at 
.. a time, a proportional part of their annuities to ceafe. The like' c1aufe 
• for the E41 India Company.. After. fuch redemption the duties ap· 

•• plicable thereto /hal~ be underfrood. to be redeelned by ParliamenT. 
~ Bank to continue a corporation till all the /hares' 'trans'filrredto them 
• by the South Sell Company be redeemed. After the lrigraftmentsr 
• /hares not eXfeeding JOO I. in the whole, may be transferred without 
• framp or o.ther charges for fuch transfers.' 

E.jllndia ; XXXII. And it is hereby enad:ed' by tl'le at!t~C!lrio/ aforefaid, That 
Companym.y It /hall and. may be lawful 10 and for the faldOnlt~d Company of 
!i= ~: .;;:;; Merchants of Englllnd trading to the EojJ' Indies" and their fucce1fors,; 
commOD f<a1, and they are here.by. enabled from time to time,. or at arty tinl~ or times 
~~~di~C;; ~~; to d1eir own good liking;.to borr/.>wor tilke up money 1.Ipon ally contraCts,. 
fum due, from bonds,. bills or. obli,gations ';lnder t.heit i:om~on feal,. for· carlling on the!t 
~:.:;~bli~IO trad~. or for len~lOg or .advancmg mo~ey by way of bottomry, as IS 

hereln-~fter prefcnbed, fa as by the momes. atready bottowed by them, 
and by the monies ~hich they fuaI1 hereafter ~tr~w, putfuant to this ad:. 
the whole fum which .they /hall owe at anyone tIme do. not exceed the 
fum due at that time from the publick to the faid Company, Or the funt 
offivemillions of pounds !terling in the whole. . ". 

Eajllndia XXXIII .. And it is hereby provided ami enaCted by th' authority afore. 
~~:"to":Z:·Y faid, That it/hall not be lawful to or for the fame U nit~d Company;,ot 
mOD~Y em , their fuccelfors, to borrow; owe or give fecurity for ally fum or fums 

. :~:!J °J!k~1r ?f money 011 credit of their .c.apit~l frock, or ~(arly fund, or upon any' 
Dor for a lDcreafe thereof to be made m purfLlance of thIS atl, or any part tbete
Cl~~m of; .and that it /hall not be lawfLlltoor for the fame United Company. 
!>e employed or their fucce1fors, to borrow, owe or give (ecurity for any other or 
,n thClr ,lr.d<, greater fum or fums of money, thail fuch as /hall be really and 601l4fidt 
m. expended and laid out in and for the buying of goods, bullion or com. 

modities to m: exported for the proper account of the fame Company. 
or /hall be otherwife employed in thc:ir trade, or /hall be really and 
Duno fide advanced or lent on the bottom of any /hip or vetrel, 1hips 
or velfdt, or on goods or merchandizes on board any /hip or ve1fel, 
fuips or velfels, of the fame United Company, or that is, are or /hall be 
employed' in the fervice of the fame United -Company, ta any captains 
or commanders, agents, failors, fervan!s, or other perCon or pe(fons. 
which /hall at any time or times bi: employed in the fervice of the fame 
:United Company; all which fum or fums of money fa to be borrowed 
for the purpof~s aforefaid, or any of them, /hall be borrowed only on 
their common feal, and !hall not be made payable or be lona Ide agreed to 
be paid on demand, or at any time lefs than fix months from rhe rime of 
.borrowing thereof I and that it /hall not be lawful for the faid U nired 
Company of Merchants of Englllnd trading to the Eajl Indies, or their 
fucce1fors, to ·difcount· any bills ot exchange, 'Or other bills or noteS 

and may not 
difcount bill. 
or keep calh 
for othcn. 
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• \lli;auoever, -Or to k~~ 'any book~ or calh of or COl" any penon Dr.PC;d-ollS. 
1MxIies politick or corporate whatroever, other than only the proper 
monies and ~Ib 'Df the "me United "Company I any thing in this a& 
contained to the contrary ilotwithftanding:.. . .. 

-XXXIV. And whereas in and by the {aidaCl: oflhe fixtb year of his G a... 1.:C.,44 
-Majefty's :reign it was enaC1:ed, That the Mid Corporation of the Go-
,"rnar ana Company of Merchants of Greal Brita;", commonly called 
Y« &.IbB,. Ctnnp6tl]. lhould pay into the, receipt of his Majeft:y'& 
·exchequer the fum -of four milJions one. hundred fifty-fix thOilfand three 
hundred and fix pounds, foudhillings, and eleven-pence, by fuch proportions 
1IRd at fuch times as are·thereby appointed f9r the payment thereof. and 
·ruch further fums 'to. be- computed after the rate 'of four years and an 
hairs purchafe,and fuch further fuins to be computed after the rate of 

''One year's purcbafe,. as lire therein mentioned\ by quarterly paymencs. 
at ·fuch €eai!: days aswete thereby limitea for the payment thereof; and',· 
-in cateaOf failure in 'payment lhould be made of the faid fum of fout 
millions one hllndred fifty-fix thoufand three hundred and fix pounds.. 
four fbillings. and eleven-pence, or of the faid fums to be paid after the 
. rate of four yeats and an balf's purehare. or after the rate of one year's 
purcm.te. at· any of them. 01' any part thereof,,'aremedy is by the faid 
-act pt'ovickd for 'recovery of the money, whereof fueh .failure ih' pay~ 
,ment lbould be made, with damages after the rate rt, fi~e . pounds pw 
'&mlum 1'" rmn-. Bnd the '-fame CorpOration, Bnd _ their . .frock and fund, 

,'were thereby made, 'fubjeCl: and 'liable therennto: -And ,it was thereby 
provided, ena&ed, and declared, That <lhe uidofum :of fourmiUions one 
hundred' fifty-fill' thoufanc:l three bundredtind fix pounds, four lhlllings, 
Und eleRn-penee. and 'the raid feveral fums t" ,be 'P"id aftei-the faia 
~ates of foRr 'years lind an hatf'$ purmare, and one year's pUrchafe, and' 
every of them, and evety pait thereaf, 'a" faft,· as ·the (arne 'lhould be 
paid int" the fame receipt, lhould be applied in manner following, ,( that., 
is to fay), That ·out 'of ,the firA:' monies ariling of or for the faid fevcral 
fums fo to be paid into the fuid 'receipt, -every or any of them, {lIm 
publick debts and incumbrances,caTrying interdl:, 'Elr • annuities 'after the. 
rate of ·five pounds per 6e1ttum per annum. o( more, :incurred 'before the 
twenry~fifth day ·of December, one feven hundred and fixtecli, founded ... 
upon any .former aCl: or ad:s·of Parliameritiil·that behalf(not being part 
'of the capital i!:ock or fond of the faid Soutb SeQ CEimpany las were then 
"decmable, -ot might ·be rcdeeJIled at any time or times on or before the 

,bventy-fifth bf Deeemlm'. one tboufand. feven hundretl, .and twOOty.~we, 
fhould be redeemed and ,paid off jn the firft place I . and that after -the 
fame ihould be redeemed ·and paid ·off. or mimey .fufficient fholild b!= 
rdefved 'in the exchequer for 1'edeeming ahd paying·off thd fame, 'ac
CflI'ding to the trbeml'ailing of that aEt, iheri a'1ll the re!1:, refidue and. 
temainder ·f)f the faid furn of foUr millions one hundred fift1-fiK rhou· 
rand 'thr~e ~und;ed and fiX pOUnds,· ifol'n'.1hilIlngs, al1delevel'l-pence.· 
inc! -of ~ fuid furns 'to be computed after .the {aid feYe-tal' rates of fout 
year. and al\ 'half's p\lpchafe,. anell one year's -puFchafe, lind ,of every of 
them, aftd <of every part thereof,ana as ,the fame refidues Bna remainders, 
f.;oril,tHnc to time, fhouJd grow due from 'fhe faid South Seft 'Company. 
and ea the fame fuould or ought to be paid into the raid receipt of 
excmquer; fueuld be :app1ied for 'or towards paying off fo·much of the 
.capitalftock, and increlifed capiral'ftock of theflfrm: Soulh SeQ Company, ' 
lIS .fhOl!lld !!hen ·carry annuities after the: rate -of fWe pClUnds Prr ,mm", 'Ptf 
IHtIlfllfl J tlndthat upon l!'Iery ruck payment, or·refervin~ money a8 afore. 
&Ia to ·make -'M:1i payment' 'to the faid 80mb S,. Compah1. a .propor,. 
l1o.m part of' ,~ir IDnuititsoi' yearly f\IDd, or of their anDU~iC$ :or 
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yearly fund to be increafed by that ad-, for which that rate is or /heruld 
be payable, /hould ceafe and determine, as by the fame aCl: (relation t:::p::'; to beingthereunro had) may more fully appear: Now it is by this prefent 

pay into the aCl: provided, declare~ and enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the 
~xch;qur, {aid corporation of the South SeQ Company !hall pay, and be obliaed, 
4's~5 ;:'J, ';nd by force and virtue of this aCl: (as well before as after the making ";.IIY 
fur~er film. affignment or affignments. in purfuance of this aCl:1 to the faid Governor 
~~te~ ~t:· and Company of the, Bank of England, ilnd the faid Eojl IndiQ Com
r,ea;8 and an pany, or either of them), to pay inro the receipt of his MajeUy's ex
~~~r: P;;':;d 1 chequer the faid fum of four millions one hllOdred fifty-fix thoufand 
year'; pur- three ,hundred and fix pounds; four /hillings, and eleve'n· pence. and the 
~if~~'arged by faid fums after the rates of four years and an half's purchafe, and one year's 
1 G"" I. ftat. purchafCl i and that the fame /hall ,be payable by Cuch proportions, and 
"(;" •••. c.6. at or by fuch r~fj:eCl:ive days or. times of payment, as in and by this 
~ime8 of pay" prefent aCl: are lImited and appolOted for the payment thereof, and 
ment.. 'not otherwife i that is to faYI One full and eqllal fourth part of the re-

fpeCl:ive fums fo payable /hall be paid on or before the feaft of the an
nunciation of the BlelI"ed Virgin Mary, which /hall be in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hllndred and twenty.two; one other full and 
equal fourth part thereof, on or before the ,feall: of the nativity of 
Saint John BaptijJ, which /hall be in the year ef our Lord one thoufand 
(evel) hundred a'ld twenty-two i one, other, full and equal fourth p,art 
lher~of on or before the feaft of Samt MuhQtl ,the, archangel, which 
1hall be in the year, of ollr Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 

And their twenty-two; and the FerIl/iining fl.lll and ,equal fourth par~ of the faid re-t'::':. ~~~ fpeCl:ive fums fa payable on or ,before the fcall: of the birth of our Lord 
made liable to Chrijl, which /hall be in the faid year of our, Lord one thoufand feven 
the payment. ,hundred and twenty-two; in full payment and fatisfaCl:ion as well of the 

faid fum of four millions one hundred fifty-fix thoufand three hundred 
and fix pounds, four /hillings, and eleven~pC'nce, as of the faid feveral 

, fums to be paid after the {aid rates of four years and an half's purchafe 
and one year's purchafe refpeCl:ively; and that [he faid South SeQ Com
pany, and their ftock and funds (except fueh parts thereof as !hall be 
affigned to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and 
Eajl IndiQ Company, or either of them, purfuant to [his aCl:) are and 
/hall be fubject and liable to the payment of the faid feveral {urns at or 
before the faid refpeCl:ive ,days and times by this aCl: appointed for 
the payment thereof, without any deduCl:ion, defalcation or abatement 
whatfoever; any thing in the faid former aCl: contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding. 

On default of XXXV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the,authbrityaforefaid, That 
payment, the in cafe default 1hall be made by the faid South SeQ Company in the pay
~~~e~~;~heir ment of all or any part or parcel, parts or parcels of the faid feveral 
w«kly pay- fums of foui- millions one hllndred fifty-fix thoufand three hundred and 
ments, <t<. fix pounds, four /hillings, and eleven-pence; and of the {aid fums to be 

paid after the rate of fOllr years and an half's pllrchafe and one year'. 
'purchafe, or any of them;' at the refpeCl:ive days or times by this act 
limited for the payment thereof; then the commiffioners of the trea-

, fury, or any three or more of them, or the high treafurer for the time 
being, or the officers of the excheque, fer the time being. /hall, and 
they refpectively are hereby authoriled, enjoined and requireJ to caufe 
the money whereof {uch default in payment !hall be made, with in
terell: for the fame, after 'the ,rate of Jive pounds ptr tmJu", ptr annum,' 
(fuch intereft to be computed upon the monies whereof {uch failure in 
payment /hall be made, from the refpettive days and times on which tha 
fame oughtto have \)ecn fo paid, until fatisfaCl:ion of the principal), to be 

, " .ftopt 
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ftopt out of the monies which. weekly.or otherwife. {hall be .payabie to 
the (aid Corporation of the SOllib Sea Company at the exchequer for or 
.upo~ their ~nnuities oryearl), f~nds (except ruch.parts the~ofcas lbaltbc... .. " 
afIigned or: transferred to the. fald. <?th~r cor~o~t1~ns. Or either of them, :;. 
as afoi"efald). an!! to caufe the. princIpal and IDtereft fo ftopt to be ap~' • ~ 
Illied as is. herein-afeer direCted in that behalf. '., :. • 

XXXVI. And ,be. it further enaCted by. the authority aforefaid, Tha~ ~ow the m~- . 
. all the monies to be paid into the exchequer, .as aforefaid. by ·die faid r~~~~.":r.'d 
South Sea Company, or to be ftopt as aforefaid,_ of or for the faid fum chequ.~ /haD 
of four millions one hundred fifty-fix thoufarid three hundredand/!x. bc applied. 
pounds. four {hillings, and eleven-pence, and the raid feverallums to'be • 
computed after the faid refpeCl:ive rates of four years arid all balf's pur-
'chafe and one year's purchafe, or for intereft of the fame, or lIny part 
thereof. and every' of them. and every part thereof, as Ja!!: as the fame 
Jhall be paid into the fame receipt, pur[ualit to tliis .acl~ {hall be applied 
in manner following-; (that is to fay), That out of fhe fir!!: monies arifing 
of or for the raid leveral fums fo to be paid or. {topt, every Of' any _ of 
them. fuch publick debts and incumbrances,. carrying intereft or an·' 
nujties after the rate of five pounds per efntllm 1.er annllm,' or more. 
incurred before the twenty-fifth day of Deeember, one· thoufand feven 
hundred and lixteen, founded upon any former act or aC1:s of Parliament . 
in that· behalf (not being part of the, capital frock. or fund of the faid 
Soiith Sea Company, or by them to be affigned or transfeITed, as afore~ 
faid) as were redeemable on the faid. twenty-fifth of December, one thou· 
fand. feven hundred· and fixteen; or lRight be'redeemed at any time or 
times. on, or before the twenty-fifth of. December, one. thoufand feven 
hundred twentY-two. thall be redeemed ~nd paid o~ in the Iirft. place I 
An4 that after the faine {hall be redeemed: and paid off, or money fuf. 
ficient {hall berefer,,;ed ill: the exchequer for redeeming ilOd paying oft 
the fame. according to the true· meanipg . of this act, then all the reft, 
refidue and remainder of the··faid fum of four millions one' hundred 
fifty-fix thoufand three hundred and fix pounds, four Ihillihgs, and eleven·. 
pence, .and of the faid fums to be computed, after the faid feveral rates' 
of tour years and an haWs purchafe, and one year's purchafe; and of the 
monies payable forintereft,. as aforefaid, and of every of them,and of 
every part thereof, as the fame relidues and remainders, from time to 
time, {hall grow due from the (aid South' Sea Company, and as the 
fame {hall or ought to be. paid inro.the faid receipt of exchequer. fiiall 
from time to time be applied (fo far as the fame from time _to time will 
extend) towards paying olf and difcharging fo much and, fuch parts of the 
capital ftock which {hall then belong to the raid South Sea Company, and 
to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of 'England, and to the' 
faid Eaft India Company, anc.l every or any of them refpeC1:ively, as by 
the tenor and true meaning of this and the faid former act were to 
carry annuities payable ·at the exchequer after the rate of live pounds 
per eelltum per annum, till the twenty-fourth day of 'june, one thoufand 
reven hundred and twenty-feven, and afterwards at the r~teof fout 
pounds. per telltum per annum, till ,redemption by Parliament, and to-
wards paying off and· redeeming fo much of the fame annuities which. 
fhall then be payable at. the exchequer in refpect of the capital frock 
which aiall be fo paid off and difcharged; which application of the' 
monies laft mentioned !hall be made in proportion to .the refpeC1:ive quan. 
tities of capital ftock, which in purfuance of this or the-faid fortilet 
acts {hall then appear to 'belong to the faid South Sea Company, and to the 
laid Bank of England, and to the faid Eaft India Company, lIndevery 
of them. refpectively, and not otherwife» and the commiffioners of the 
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rrea(ury; or any three or more of them, end the high treafi.lrer for ,the 
time peing, are hereby direCled and authorifed to caufe all the man ie, 
arifing of or .for ·the .raid fum of four ,millions one hundred fifty ... 
fix thpufand three hundred and fix pounds, four jhillings, and 
eleven-pence, and the faid fums to tbe ,paid after the {aid rates 'of 
fOllr years a.nd an balf's purchafe. and one year's purchafe, and of 
or for fuch !l1terl.ft as aforefaid, and every Qf them, and every pare 
thereof, to be applied . inthe,manner and form by this prerent act pre-

.' . fcribed touching or concerning the fame, and not otherwife. 
~:;;Ve'r1 ~neh XXX VU. And it is hereby ena'Cled, That' upon every fuchpaymenr, 
proportional or referving fUch money in the exchequer to make fuch payment to the 
part?J th~aJl faid South Sea Company, and to the faid Governor and Company of the 
,;.:r~: e. Banj{ of EIIgland, and the faid Eaf! India Company, every .or any of 

them refpeClively, a proportional part of the annuities or yearly funda 
the!! belonging rO them, and every or any of them refpeCtively, for 
which the faid rate of five pounds per centum per annllm is payable, as . 
aforefaid, and for which fa much of ~heir capital ftocIs. lhall be paid 
off, or for which money lhall be fa referved, from time to time, lhan 
ceafe and determine; any thing in this or any former act or acts of Par
liament contained, or other matter or ·thing whatfoever to the contrary. 
\lotwithftanding. 

, Ceo, 1. C.4- XXXVIII. And whereas, by virtue of the aforefaid act of the .1ixth 
R~cit.~ o~ ~~~ year of his Majefty's reign, certain bi11~, commonly calIed Excbt~lIer 
~h:q~.~\il1. Bills, ·then ftanding our, which were therein eftimated to amount to eight 
~ thtJixth of hundrc;d ninety-fix thoufane fil' ht5ndred fixty-two pounds j and ten fllil-

ng "rge. ling~, tir thereabouts, in principal money, wer.e appointed to be caUed at' 
br~ught in, and to be changed for new biIls to be made· forth in the 
.method which was thereby prefcribed, and in purfuance of the fame 
li4 .fc:~eral new bills have been made forth for feveral fums of money, 
"hereof the principal hath not exceeded the faid fum of eight hundred 
ninety-fix thoufand fix hundred fixty-two pOllnds, lind ten lhillings. 
ad.ding there\lntp the intereft that was due upon the old bills, as by 
tf\e faid act was directed; and by the fame act .the [aid SOllth SCII Com
pany, and ·their flll:cetrors. or their court Qf directors on their behalf. 
'Nere enjoined during. the term of (even years, reckoned from she feaft of 
the nativity of Saint John Baptijl, one thoufand feven bundred lind cwenty, 
to .turhiih ready money for elCchangin~ and circulating the MW eXl!hequer 
bills which lhouJd be made forth by virtue of that a~; and in cafe any 
pther act lhould be made for making forth any further fum or fums in 
exchequer ,bills to be ,curre.nr at any time or times "Vimin or during dIe 
fai~ term pf feven years. 'as is therein mentioned, then the ('lid SOlltb 
$.ea Company, and. their fuccelfors. were by the faid firtl: mentioned af.t 
(in part befote .recited) enjoined and reqQired (during fa much of the raid 
tcr.m ~f feven 'years as the bills to be made furth by fuch ocher a~ thould 
have a joint currency with the bills to be made for·th by me faid lirlf: 
l)1el1.tiohed act) to furniih' a propertional parr or partS" of fucb ready 

. money as lhouJd be fufficient for exchanging and circulating ali fhe 
bills fo current, which proportional parts were to be afcertained and de
tm.ninedas by the fame act is prefcrjbed: And whereas, by "ircue of 

• (}eo ~notlier act of the fixth year of his Majdl:y's reign, intituled, All IIfJ /Of' 
. r. to.e. 1f!t1kJng fOrtb new excheqller Mis, not exceeding Ollt million, at II tertai1l 

interej1, (ln4 for knding the fame to tbe South Sea Corp;a1l] at all bigber 
inHr.ejJ,upolI fecurity of repaying tbe fllme and puh bigh intertft iltJlJ the 
Ixcht'iuer, for ufos to which tbe fund for kJJening the puhiicl: debu, ral/e4 
The -~inking Fund, is appli(able, and lor (irclllilting 1I1t~ txcb.anging u}Q1I 
d.el!l~d, tbe Jaid U/ts ill" or ntar tbtextbtfJfur, revetal other new c:xchequd 

- '.6 billst 
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bills. ·~ouilting to one piilliQn In principal monies, were made' forth fot . * purp\lfe ~ that ad mentioned; and by the fOijlle laft mentioned aC1: ,he 
commifiioners of the treafury. or any umlC or IlHlR of them, or the high 
treafurer for. the time bein~ are eIUQined and. tcquired (fo- long as tbe 
exchequer bills,. made fonh by 'YirtlolC of that aCt. fuould have a joint 
c:urrcIlCY. or be currentJIt the yme times ... ith the bills to be: made tanh. 
by virtye of the (aid firil m£ationcd .a) to furBiIb, out of tbe monica of 
tlie fund or iecurity hele~afleE mentioned. or out of 1oan4 to be made 
thereupon,. a proportional ·pact of she ready rmmey which lhould be 

, fuaicieat (or exchanging anQ circulating all the bilb, whicb. ihould' be 
jointly £urrent; whicb propartioGal part fo to be flH'nilhed 00 behalf of 
tile publick, was thereby prelG-ibed to be 10 much as. together with a . 
proportional pare which. from time to time, lliould or ought to befut... 
nifhfd b)' the raid SDlfJb Sell Company, fhould be fufficient to fupport. 
tfIe currellCY of all tbe faid billa i and by the act lalt mentioned, the. fum 
of duee. hundred .wenty-eight. thoufand fill: , hundred fe'l'en'Y.threc 
pound&. four fuilli.ngs~ and aen-peD£e halfpeMY,. then remaining in the 
achequer. and in the fame al:I: parucularly fpecilkd,. and the monies 
"hich (from and afrer the applkation of a. certain fum of five hundred. 
and -,weD')' tboufand pounds therein alfo partiCUlarly fpecified) fuould 
arile of or for the flU'plulI"cs. cxc:eJl"a.,aPCl overpluJfes, commonly called 
CJ:hI Si1lkitrg FJlIIJ, thecein a1fo mentioned. are declared and enaeled to 
be a fund or t«urity fur flJrni1hing fucbproportioM of ready money as 
are laft betO" merniom:d, fur or towards exchanging and cir~ulating an 
the faid U(;heqK1" bilb, during their jo"int cu/rency: And whereas in. 
and by the ad: !aft i. par.- before recited. tbe commlffioners of his Ms
jdty's treafury were impowered 10 iirue or caufe to be ilfued by way of 
loan or advance the faid bills not eX£ecding one million to tbe Soltlb S", 
Company, the fame CorporiuioB giving fccurity UpoA" ,their annuity QI'. 

yearly Jund for repaymeBt of the principal I:um fo lent, with imereft. 
vithin fuch ·iime as by that aa was limited; and the commiffioners of 
the treafury, and high treafurer for the time being, are by that act. di;,. 
reeled and required to take efpecial care that UpOIll repllymellt of tile 
pri~cipal monies JO tt> be .Ient. t~e fal1)(!, :with ,the. interelt or increafc ae~ 
crumg thereupon, fuould be receIVed alld applied lB· the lirJl place to the 
paying off and difEharging the faid exchequer bills for one million, and 
that the furplus thereof, after paying off alld difcharging the fame bills;. 
fuould be: placed at the receipt of el6cileqller t()' and for the. fame ura tl) 
which th~ monies of the furplulfes, excefiCs and overp!ulfes, ~commonly 
Called <fb, Sinlcing Fund, are applicable; and that the raid ~oulb Sell Company 
fhall make jult account of the priricipl fo borrowed, and the intereft and, 
in~reare thereof, and of the repayment of the fame principal, with the· 
(aid interelt lIr increare thereof, into the exchequer in manner u aforefaid; 
and in default of Faying the faid monies, with the faid intcreft or increafe 
thereof, then the comRliffioners of the treafury. or any.three or' more of 

,'them, or the high treaflH"er for the time being, were thereby authorifed: 
and raJ.uired to caufe the monie& fo lent to be !topt out of the monies 
which weekly or otherwire fhould be payable to the Soulb Sea Company a£ 
thi: exchequer, for or upon their annuities N yearly fund, together with 
fo much morc as the intereft of the faid monies 10 unpaid fuall amount 
unto, and to caure the principal and intereft fo ftopt, to be applied and 
placed in the exchequer. as aforefaid; as by the faid fev'eral aCts (herein
befOl'e in part recited) relation being thereunto feverally had, doth more • 
fully appear: And whereas the faid fum of five hundred and twenty 
thoufand pounds,. fince the making of the act. laB: before in part recited,: 
ia compleady fatisl'ied, or fuflicient mosey i~ rc:ferved in the- exchequer 
'. :I:' ." for' 
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for that purpofe, and, purfuant to the fame aCl:, the faid exchequr--bills~ 
amounting to one million, were on the feventh day of 'june, one tnoufand 
feven hundred and twenty (as by acertilicate figned by the auditor of the . 
receipt of the exchequer doth appear) ilfued by way of loan or advance 
to the faid Soutb Sea Company, upon a fecurity under their common feal, 
by an inO:rument or writing, bearing date the fourth day of 'june, one 
thoufand feven hundred and twenty, for repayment of the fame in good' 
and lawful money of Great Britain into the exchequer at We.ftminjler at' 
the end of one year, to be reckoned from the time of ilfuing the raid' 
bills, with intereft after the rate of four pounds per ttntum per annum, 3S: 

by the fame inftrument or writing, relation being thereunto had, may . 
alro appear: Now, to the end that all the exchequer bills for the faid fum· 
of one million, and the intereft thereof, may effeCtually be dircharged out' 

<:>f the monies to be repaid by the fame Company, with the intereft thereof 
as aforefaid, at or before the time herein-after limited in that behalf,' 
whereby' the faid joint currency may ceafe, and the publick may be eafed' 
of the burthen and charge. of contributing thereunto j and to the rnd. 
the faid excelfes, furplulfes and overplus monies, called <fbe Sinking 
Fund, and other the publick monies aforefaid, after their being freed from' 
the incumbrance of' the exchequer bills laft mentioned, may be at· 
liberty to be applied towards leffening or reducing the publick debts and; 
incumbrances, according to the true intent and meaning of this prefent 
aCt; it is hereby provided, enaCted and declared by the authority afore-

lJ/lUlh S<a faid, That the faid Corp~ration, called 'Ibe Soutb Sea Company, or their, 
compi~lo~~~ fuccelfors, at their own cofts an3 charges, on or before rile feventh day' 
~;~~~quer by of 'june, which lhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun-
7 JUIU, '''J ..... deed twenty-two (although any affignment or affignments before that time. 
~ith°G:~r"ft. lhall or lhall not have been made to the raid other Companies, . or either· . 

of them, in purfuance of this aCl:, as aforefaid) lhall well and truly repay 
or· caufe to be rep3id into the raid receipt' of exchequer the faid fum of 

to be applied one million, together with intereft then due for the fame; and that upon 
to paying off fuch repayment the monies fo repaid, with the intereft or increafe ae
~'ill:x~~:quer cruing . thereupon, lhall be applied in the firft place to the paying off 

, and difcharging the raid exchequer bills amounting to one million, with 
fuch intereft as lhall be due thereupon; and that the furplus. thereof, after 
paying off and difcharging the bills laft mentioned, lhall be placed and 
applied to the fame ufes to which the monies of the faid Sinking Fund are 
to be applied; and that an account of the monies fo borrowed and re-

In default, 
thor annui
ties may be 
ftopt. 

paid, and of the intereft thereof, lhall be made, as by the faid former 
aCt was prefcribed j and in default of repaying the fai. fum of one million,' 
with the intereft or increafe thereof, according to this ad, then the 
annuity and annuities which lhall be thl'n payable at the receipt of 
the exchequer to the faid Soutb Sea Company (except fo much thereof 
as . in the mean time lhall or moy have been affigned or transferred to· 
the raid other Companies, or either of them, asaforefaid) lhall and may 
be flopt by the commiffioners of the treafury; or any three of. them, 
or by the high treafurer for the time being, or by the officers of the 

. exchequer for the time being; and 'the faid exchequer bills amounting' 
to one million Hull and may be called in and cancelled by and with 
the monies fo flopt, in . the manner prefcribed !iy the faid former aCl: in 
that behalt::; . 

Aft ... dir. XX~IX. ~nd be J~ further enaCt,cd by the a,uthority afor~f~id, T~at 
chargingthore. after dlfchargmg the raid exchequer bills amollnung to one million,' wllb 
bill·,o<, all the intereft which lh.1J be due thereupon, and after paying off fuch 

publick debts and incumbrances carrying intereft or annuities after the 
ratcof. five pounds per cenlum per annum, or.any higher intere/t or 8flnuity. 

founded 
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!bun upon any former aCl: ~r aB:s of Parliament in that behalf, as may 
be red ed before the faid feaft of the nativity of Saint John Baptijl, one 
tboufand feven hundred and twenty-feven, or ref erving money fufficient in 

75~ 

the exchequer for' thofe . purpofes; then all the mohies of the faid fum of Th~n all the 
three hundred twenty-eight thoufand fix hundred, fevenry-three pounds. ~kfu~f~~p_ 
rour !hillings, and ten-pence halfpenny, and of the faid furpluffes, exceffes pti~d toward. , 
and overplus monies; commonly called 'The Sinking FUIld, which then /hall p~~ng ofr.~rt , 
or ought to remain in the receipt of the exchequer, and all the faid over- nockcnffhe 
plus (if any be) of the faid interdl:-monies; which fhall be paid by the faid Ihrttcompa- ' 
SOtItb Sea Company for the faid million lent as aforefaid, fhall imme- mea, ., ... 
diately, or a~ foon as ,the monies then relling of the faid linking fund 
can be t:omputed, fhall be· applied (fo far as the fame will extend) to-
\\lards paying off and difcharging fo'much and fuch parts of the ca-
pital flock, which fhall then belong to the faid South Sea Company, anc? 
to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank' of Ellgland, and to 
the faid Eajl India Company, and 'to 'every or anr of them refpec-' 

,lively, as by the tenor and true meaning-of this and the faid former afr 
in that behalf are to carry annuities payable at the exchequer, after the 
rate of live pounds per centum per allll_, till the twenty-fourth of JUlle,' 
one thoofand if:ven hundred and twenty-feven, and afterwards at the rate' 
of four pounds per' centu", per annu"" till the redemption by Parliamenr, 
and towards paying off and redeeming fo much of the fame annuities which 
,!hall then be payable 'at the exchequer, io rerpeCl: of the capital flock which' 
fhall be fo paid off and difcharged; wpich apJllication of the monies lall: 
mentioned fuall be made in proportio!1 to the refpeCl:ive quantities of ca
pital flock, which in purruance of this aod the l8.id former acts /hall then; 
appear to belong to the raid South &a Company, and to the faid Bank of 
England, aDd to the raid Eajlllldia Company, and every of them refpec-
tively, and not otherwife. - . ,- • , 

XL. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That All th.mo~;e. 
all the monies of the faid furpluffes, exceffes and overplus monies, com- l.D~~;:n!4 
monly called <fhe Sinking Fund, which after the application of fo much 'Jun •• "SOl 

tbereof as is in and by this aCl before direCl:ed to be applied or referved as, fha~~af.!':d 
aforefaid, fhall arire and be brought into. the exchequer, at any time or ~.o.o,OOOI. 
times before the faid feall: of the niltivity of Saint 'John /PI Baptift which fordlf~'?th 
fhMI be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twentY-~~~i~:1 ft~k e 
feven, '{hall and may be applied, at the end of every year, fo far as the cfthe fa!d , 
fame will from time to time extend, by even fums of ane hundred thou:: omparue., 
fand pounds at a time, for or towards payiflg off and difcharging part of 
the faid capital 11:0cks of the faid South Sea Company, and of the Bank of 
England, and of tbe faid Eojl India Company TcrpeB:ively; in proportion to 
the refpective quantities of the faid flock whicb fhall then belong to 
thofe corporations refpectivdy; and upon every payment to be made in 
purfuance ot this act to the faid Soulb Sea Company, and to the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England, and to the faid Eajl1ndia COITi~ 
pany, and every or any of them refpectively, of any part of their faid ca-
pital !tacit. a proportional part of their annuities or yearly funds, pay- and tb .... ~pOD ' 

able at the raid rate of five pounds per centum per annum, for fo, much of ~~!f°;t~:al 
the faid capitall1:ock as /hall be fo paid off from time to time, fhall ceafe annuities thall, 
and detennine: and the faid commiffioners of the treafury,. or any three of «afe. 
them, and the high trtafurer for the time being, are hereby directed and 
authorifed to cauli: the monies of the faid 'fum of three hundred twenty-
eight thoufand fix hundred feventy-three pounds, four /hillings, and ten-
pence halfpenny, and of thefaid furpluffcs, exceffes and overpluffes, 
called <fhe Sinking Fund, and the raid overplus" of the faid int!=reft-
monies, to be applied for or towards paying off the faid pupliek debtS 
tnd incumbrances. and for or towards paying off ~he faid cap.italltock Qf 

, . 'thl; 
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the faid SfJulb Sea Company, and (in cafe of fuch allignmellt or '~.>I£ni 
m'ents as aforefaid) of the faid capital frock of the faid other Cori'panies, 
and reducing a proportional part of their annuities or yearly funds, as 
this act directs; any fermer law or ftature, or l!-ny other matter or thing 
whatfoever, to the contrary notwithftanding. , 

l'toviro for ' XLI. Provided always, and it is hereby enaCl:ed, That if at any time: or 
r,~~g ,!ff and times hereafter rrovifion lhall be made by authority of Parliament, in the 
the ~ii:~~uer lawful coins 0 this realm, placed in the exchequer. for paying off and, 
l>iU!. .' difchargin~ the faid exchequer bills for the faid fom of one million. the 

, bills themlelves which lhall be, fq paid oif, or for which fuch coined mo
nies lhal1 bl;: referved in the exchequer, as is prefcribed in the a4 (lalt ill 
part before recited) lhall be difcharged therewith lind cancelled. as is there-

ICH.I.C .• Oo by directed: and if before the: lirit day of March. one thollfan~ feven hun
~red and twenty~one, or before the end of the Jellion of Parliament the'\ 
J}ext enfuing, coined monies lhilll not be raifed and brought into the ex'! 
<;hequer, for difcharging the bills laft mentioned> rhen all or any of the roo-

.. nics which lhall then remain in the exchequer. of the faid fum of three hun
dred twenty-eight thoufalld fix bundred feventy-three pounds, four Ihillings, 
and ten-pence half-penny (if any fuch be), and all the monies which from 
and after fuch, (emon of Parliament lhall quarterly arife of or for the faid 
furpluffes and overplus monies, called'Ibe Sinking Fund, or otherwife, u is 
mentioned in the 'act Jaft in part before recited, Jhall be applied for or to
wards difcharging the faid exchequer bills amounting to one lDillion, till 
they {hall be all compleatll' paid off and cancelled in the mariner and form 
i?y the; fame act prefcribed' and intended; this prefent atl:,. or any thing 
therein contained, to the tontrary notwithftanding. 

7 G E 0 R G II. Cap. XXI. 

'An Atl for the furlhet' pr6Ve1fting his MajtjljJ Suijens fr,m trading" IIJI 
,Eall: Indies under foreign ClImt1Iijjions; lind for encouraging lind flmh". ft
PJ,,;ng the Iawful'Irade thereto; a"d for, furtb". regulating Ib, Pil811 ~I 
Dover, Deal, lind tbe !fie of Thanet. 

l'a;U,e~prari- WHEREAS it, is of importance to the welfare of this kingdom. 
~on. concern- that the trade to ana from the Eajl InJi8s, 31 the fame is 1I0W 

~~~.~~~~:!a regulated, be carried on in fuch manner, as that th. B,iljfo ootion may 
9GtD. ,.c .• 6: have and enjoy the full fruits and advanrages thereof: and whereas by viI'
! '\~O w. 3· tue of feveral aCts of Parliament and letters patents the whole trade to and 
61". c. J7, from the Eajl blJies, .and other places beyond the Cllpe of Good Hope. in the 
.~ •• C! .s. faid acts and letters patents mentioned, is now fule1v vefted in the United 
btfe~.,!~c'~I. Company of merchants of Eng/llnJ trading tG the" Eajl InJiu; notwitb
againft tbi~a ftanding whieR, and notwithllanding the prohibitions, injunaions and pe:':.: ~'t~: ge- nailies (ontained in fueh aas and letters patents for fecuring the faid trade 
nera! p>edon, CD the !aid Company, feveral evil-minded perfons, fubjects of his M. 
~q,eM.C·S~. jefty; prefe-rring their own private gain to the good of their country, have 

Aot only dandcftindy, and without any authority from the faid Company. 
trafficked anq traded to aDd from the: Eojl Indies, but have allO, by co
lour or upon pretence of commillions obtained from foreign gOVtrnmen~ 
eptnly and pllblickly, in defiance of the faid lawS'; and in contempt of hi. 
'Majefty'J authority, fitttd out, manned and loaded great and defenfible 
!hips, and have fent out che liune or failed therewith to the EajJ InJilS and 
path> aforcfaid, and have prevailed 'upon leveral BritiJb feamen, aDd other 
iVbje&& fIi hi. Majefty. 18 J1:r'lC on bQllrd the faid lhips. and ~ engage ill 
. 7 \ ' the 
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Nhe fame undertaking, to the diminution of hiS Majelly's revenue, and of 
li;~ naval force and commerce of this kingdom: Now:, to the intent that 

77 

· fuc~cked, mifchievous and dd1:ruCl:ive praCl:ices may be prevented for 
the future, and that the trade aforefaid may be effeCl:uaJly guarded and 
fucccfsfuJlycarried on •. be it enaCl:ed .by the K,ing's moft excellent Ma
jelly, by and with the ,advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and tem
poral, aodCommons, in Parliament airc:mblcd, and by the authority of 
the fame, That.if at any time from and after the four and twentieth day If a'!y go or 
of 111t1e, which 1hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun- ~~ toBo;;, 
dred and twenty-one, any of bis Majc:Ily's fubjeCl:s Ihall fail, go or repair Iml':s, !n;". 
to, or fhall trade, 'traffick or adventure in, to or from the Eajl InJies, or ryt to law, the 
partS afordaid, contrary to the laws now in being, or contrary to the 'te- ~~r~r.'!Te.g;,~y 
n.or of. this aCt, in every i'uch cafe, it ~all an.d may be lawful,. either, for ::ti:n~f~~~ 
hiS MaJefty's attorney general for the time belOg, or for the fald Umted fuch off<~d<r. 
Company, .~ any ~me, within the fpace of fix yea~s,to file or exhi~ir, jn ~'::'d ~:~ ~~ 
any.one of.hlS MlIJ~fty 5 co~rts of record atWejfmm.fter, one or more IOfor- prifon<dattbe 
matlon or tnformauons agalDft fuch offender or ,offenders for the ,offence difcn:tlOD of 

-by him or them committed. and if the party or pa,rties defendant or de- the co~ 
fendants to fuch information or ,informations 1baJl, by due courfe of·law, 

· appear or be found to be guilty thereof, in the court where fuch informa
tion or informations 1hall be fa filed or exhibited,lhall forthwirhproceed 
to give judgement againft the defendant and defendants, by fuchfine and 
imprifonmenr, or either of _them, as the raid court Ihall think fit; and 
)hall alfo award the profecutor or profecutors his and their full cofts of 
fuit; but in· cafe the faid defendant or defendants fhall be, upon any in
formation exhibited by the faid Company, 8Cl!J.uitted or found Not guilty. 
in ·fuch cafe the faid :Company 1hall pay fuch defendant or defendants his 
,or their full cofts. ' 
. II. And it is hereby further declared and enaCl:ed by the authority afore- t,1I fOntT'I,<'I' 
{aid, That all contraCts and agreements whatfoever, at any time from and :!y':,"l'bol. 
after the faid four and twentieth day of Jll7le, one thollfand, feven hundred ~om!1' on an., 
and twenty-one, made or entred into by any of his Majelly's fubjeCl:s, or n:i~n~~nd 
a~y Pberfon orfPberfons in truft forlht~em, Ihf~r o~ uPhonrcthe. loanfo! a~y rna- r;~:;:e !tfOT 
Jiles y way 0 ottomry on any Ip or IpS 10 t e erv!ce 0 IOre!gners, loadi~g fuell 
~nd bound or defigned to trade in the Eajl Indies or parts aforefaid; and !hip., void. 
all contraCl:s and agreements whatfoever made by any of his ,Majefty's· 
fubjeCl:s, or any perf OR or perfons in truft: for them, for the loading or fup-
plying any fuch Ihip or {hips with a cargo or lading of any fort 0,£ goods, 
merchandize, treafure or effeas, or with any provifions, ftores or necelfa-
ries, and all copartnerlhips, or agreements in ·the natllre of copartnerlhips, 
made or entered into, relating to any fuch voyage or the profits thereof, 
and all agreements for the wages of any perron or perfons ferving on board 
fuch Ihip or Ihips to be employed in fuch voyage, {hall be and are hereby 
declared to be void.' " 

III. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed and declared, That every perf on Any repairing 
and perfons, fubjeCl: and fubjeCl:s of his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefi"ors, ~ theBajll.~ 
who Ihall, at any time or times from and after the faid four and twentieth ~~~~~~!:" 
day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-one, fail, go or re- /hall be dee:". 

· pa!r to the faid Eafl Indies or places afore(aid, contrary to the laws now in :~: t~~e:' 
belOg, Ihan be deemed and accounted to be a trader, and to have traded forfe~.d. 
and trafficked there; and all the goods and merchandizes that Ihall be 
there bartered or trafficked for, or be purchafed by any fuch offender or 
o.ffenders, or 1hall be found in his cuftody, or in the cuftody of any' other 
perlon or perfons, by his or their order or procurement, fhall be forfeited, 

, together with double the value thereof. 
. . U IV. Ant! 
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. ~ goads IV. And it is hereby'furth;r. enaCl:ed by the authority afOreraid~T "'.;, 
~~p:'Y-0rtbe all and every the goods, merchandize, rreaCure and effeCls that!ha _, at 
ta~.n ';,::~?' any time or times from and after the faid four and twentieth day • Jlln~, 
~ip. ~ming one thoufand feven hundred and twenty.one, be !hipped or put on board 
fa~it.d·,n~~: any !hip or !hips, velfel.or vell"eis, bound to theEajl Indies or pam afore
~et~iw~h faid (other than and except the goods, merchandize, treaCure and effeCls of 

au • v ue. the faid Company, or fuch as are licenfed by them, or the naval fro res, 
provilions and necelfaries for fuch !hip or !hips performing their voyage), 
and all and every the goods, merchandize, treafure and effeCls (except as 
before is excepted) that !hall, from and after the time aforefaid, be taken 
out of any fuch !hip or velfe! in her voyage homeward from the Eajl Indies 
or parts aforefaid to England, before her arrival there, the fame and every of 
them !hall be forfeited, together with double the value thereof.; and the 
mailer or commander, and other officers of fuch !hip or !hips, velfd or 
velfe!s, for the time being. knowingly permitting or fuffering any fuch 
goods, merchandize, treaCure or effects to be /hipped or put on board any 
fuch !hip or !hips fa bound to the Eajl Indies, or to be taken out of any 
fuch !hip or !hips bound from the Eajl Indies or parts aforefaid to England, 
!hall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of one thoufand pounds, and 
moreover !hall not be entitled to have, demand or receive any wages what
foever; nor !hall the faid Company be obliged or compelled or compella-

Maner!! of 
fuchdhips to 
fonell. r ,0001. 
lafe tbeir 
wages .. &e. 

ble to pay .any wages to, or to the ufe or upon the account of any fuch 
mafrer, comqlander or officer, for or in refpect of the voyage fo made or 
to be made by fuch maller, commander or officer, Qut /hall have an al
lowance or deduCl:ion in refpect thereof out of the monies payable by them 

_ on account of the !hip to which furh mafrer or officers belopg. 
Attorney ge. V •. But forafmuch as jt happens many times, that the above-mentioned 
n~r:U m~lI ex. illegal trade is carried on and managed fo artfully and covertly, that the 
~~~ia~~tli~f faid United Company cannot come to the knowledge and proof of the 
the <?,cbequer fame, and at moll: cannot afcertain the quantities, qualities and values of 
~ff~~~~~ the goods, merchandize, treafure and effeCls fo traded for, nor therefore 
ing .. ~"e_ and obtain any fatisfaction or compenfation for the damages by them fufrained, 
;'~i(g th~ to their great lofs and detriment, and to the grea& and apparent lelfening 

a 1 •• , t. of his Majefty's revenue: Therefore it is provided and further enacted 
by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for 
his Majefty's attorney general for the time being, at the relation of the 
faid Company, or by his own authority, to exhibit a bill or bills of 
complaint in his Majelly's court of exchequer againll: any perfon or perfons 
trading, dealing, trafficking or adventuring, at any time from and after 
the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven bundred and twen
ty-one, in, to, or from the Eajl Indies, or places aforefaid, contrary to 
law, or againfr any perf on or perfons concerned as agent, faCl:or or CQ
partner with fuch ilkgal traders, for difcovery of fucb their trading, 
dealing, trafficking and adventuoing; and for recovery of fuch duties and 
damages as are herein-after mentioned, waiving or difclaiming in every 
fuch bill all the penalties and forfeitures incurred by fuch perfon or perfons 

Sucb perfon. for the matters in fuch bill contained; and that fuch ~erfon or perCons !hall 
1b~1 anfjrad anfwer the -raid bill or bills, and not plead or demur to the difcovery 
~d:'::~."t~· thereby fought, and pay [0 his Majefty the culloms and duties of the 
the faid bills, goods and merchandize ariling, produced or purchafed by the faid un
~~~:!~ ~~ lawful trade, traffick or adventuring, and {hall anfwer and pa,y. to the 

, • faid Company for the fame thirty pounds per centliM according to the value 
thereof in England; and if fuch offender or offenders pay Ihe faid duties 
and culloms, or the amount of the fame, into his Majefty's exchequer 
for the ufe of his M~ielty, and.ilamages to the faid Company, he or they· 

JhaIl 

/ 
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. ~I not be profecuted upon any other branch or article in this aer, or' 
upt.-.fUlY other law or O:atule whatfoever, for the fame offence; and if ruch 
bill or'!:yIls (if exhibited at the relation of the faid Company) be difmi£I:ed 
by the court where the fame thall be exhibited, the faid United Company Colla to be 
fhall pay every fuch defendant and defendants his ,and their coils of fuit; Kdid by either 
and in cafe there be a decree obtained againll: the defendant or defen- •. 
daDts, ruch defendant or defendants thall pay coils to his Majelly and the . 
relator refpefrively. 

VI. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid" That Forfeitures 
all and every the forfeitures and penalties herein before appointed and :J:l'ointed by 
. enaCted, or which are appointed or enacted in and by one act made in the 9 ~ ~~, ;, ~~ 
ninth year of the reign of his late Majelly King WILLIAM, intituled, All c, 44, 6.Jnn. 
tJt1 for ra#fing Q fum not excttdillg two milliollS UpOIl a funa for payment of c.!. ~~:, ~f. 
111IIIuities after the rate of eigbt pounds per centum per annum, ana for ftt- one third to 
IIi"g the trade to tbe Eaft Indies; or in and by one other act made in the.~~b:~ogih~"e 
fixth year of the reign of her late Majelly ~een ANNE, intituled, All company,~nd 
otI for bet~er ftcuring tbe aUlies of Ea~ India K,ooas; or in a~d by ~n~ other ~~ird ~ili~nlJ 
act made In the fihh year of the reign of hiS prefent MaJclly, IDtltuled, officers of'ite 
.All a&l for the better ftcuTi"g tbe lawful trade of his Majefty's fubje&lsto and fu~.f. ~tbat 
Jr'm the Eaft Indies; ana for the more effe&lual prevellling all his Maje/ly's th~ f.: •. Qr 
fubje&ls tradillg thither under foreigll com,mifjiolls, thall, from and after the 
raid four and twentieth day of June, onethoufand feven hundred and 
twenty-one, be fued for, recovered and recoverable in any of his Majelly's 

, courts of record at Iffejlmi"jler, by bill, plaint or information, at the fuit 
, or profecution of his Majefty's attorney general for the time being, or of 
the faid U nired ~ompany, or of any offiter or officers..of the culloms, fuch 
officer or officers of the cuftoms firO: taking fuch confent and directions 
as is or are contained in the provifo for that purpofe hereafter; and thit 
one-third part of all fuch forfeitures and penalties thall be to the ufe of 
his MajeO:y, his heirs and fuccelfors; one, other third part thereof to the 
ufe of the faid United Company; and the remaining third part thereof to 
the ufe of fuch officer or officers of the cuftoms as lhall inform, and. fo as 
aforefaid fue for the fame; in which fuits or profecutions no elfoin, wa-' 
ger of law, or protection, thall be allowed, or any more than one im-
parlance. ': 

VII. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enacted and de- Officers not 
elared, That before any fuit or profecution thall be commenced for the' to fue,w~thout 
recovery of all or any the penalties or forfeitures aforefaid, by any fuch' :~i~~~rtn~f 
officer or officers of' the culloms, ruch officer or officers thall firft repair direCtors .• 
and go to the court of directors of the faid United Company for the time 
being, and make known to them the offence committed, and his or their 
intentions to fue or profecute for the fame; and if the faid court of di-, 
rectors thall elect to have the fuit or profecution brought or commenced 
by bill or bills of complaint, to be filed or exhibited in the court of ex-
chequer, with fuch waiver and difclaimer of the penalties and forfeitures, 
as aforefaid, then and in fuch cafe fuch bill or bills of complaint fhall be 
filed and exhibited, and profecuted accordingly, in the name ,of the at-
torney general, as aforefaid; and then and thereupon there thall be yidded 
and paid by the faid Company to fuch officer or officers one quarter part 
of'the monies that thall be recovered upon fuch fuir, for the benefit of 
the raid COOlpany; and the raid United Company thall moreover bear the 
charges of the faid fuit or profecution; but if the raid court of directors 
fhall elect to have the fuit or profecution commenced for the penalties 
or forfeitures by inform,aLions or actions of debt at law, then the faid 
~fficer or officers thall accordingly fue and profecute for the fame at law; 
and the faid informations_or aa:ions thaU be proceeded upon, and thall' 

, not 
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not be difcontinued 01' determined, but by and with the confcllt of )'~.~ 
. raid United Company, or their court of direCtors. -'" 

fo~:o ~tend VIII. Provided always, That this aCl: or any thing herein ~~ntained 
Comp".ny• ani lhall not extend, or be conftrued, deemed or taken to extend, to fubjeCl: 

the Governor and Company of merchants of England trading into the 
Lt'Vant Seas, or any member thereof, to anfwer fuch bill, or fubjeCl: \lim 
or them to any other the penalties and forfeitures hereby enaCl:ed, for or 
in refpeCl: of his or their trading into the Levant Seas. any thing herc;in 
contained to the contrary in any wife notwithf1:anding. 

~ C;;i~C' 7. IX. And it is further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
J~odS carried and after the fa~d four and twentieth day of June, one thoufand feven 
lOto Ireland, hundred and twenty-one, no commodity of the growth, produCt or ma
l:;{t~:~:X- nufaCture of the Eajllndies, or other the places aforefaid, fliall be imported 
are loade~ in or carried into the kingdom of Ireland, the iOands of Jerjey, GuernJey, 
~~i'b:f:::.:n. Alderney, Sari or Man, or into any land, iOand, plantation, colony, ter
feited,!oge-" ritory or place, to his Majefty, or to the crown of Great 'Britain belonging, 
~~,::~~e or which !hall hereafter belong to his Majef1:y, his heirs and fucceITors, in 
Am~Dd~d by A/rica or America; but fuch only as !hall be bona fide, and without fraud, 
:fI. a.., a. c. loaden and !hipt in Great Britain in !hips navigated according to the fe
sa. veral and refpeCl:ive 'laws now in being, as to the feveral places to which 

the faid goods fuall be imported or carried, under the penalty of forfeiting 
all fuch goods, or the value thereof, together with the !hip or veITei in 
which they !hall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture. am
munition and apparel. and fuch !hip and goods !hall and may be feized, 
and the fame, or the value thereof, iliall and may be profecuted in any of 
his Majefty's courts of .record ~ WejlminjJer, or in Dublin, or in any of 
his Majefty's courts in fuch land, iOand, colony, territory or place where 
the offence iliall be committed, or in the royal courts ofJerJey and GuernJey 
refpeCl:ively, by bill, plaint, or information, wherein no efi'oin, proteCtion. 

r?Wru'il:~~r- or wager of law, iliall be allowed, nor any more than one imparlance. one 
~~~fedof. moiety of which forfeiture iliall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heir, 

and fucce/Tors, and the other moiety to him or them who iliall fc:ize or 
fue for the fame. except fuch offence Ihall be committed in any of his 
Majefiy's plantations in Africa or America. in which cafe one-third part 
of the faid forfeiture Ihall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuc
cerrors, one other third part to the governor of ruch land, illand, colony 
or place where the offence iliall be committed, and the other third part 

- to the informer or profecutor. any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary 
~Tt~·r. oftbe notwithftanding: And if any officer or officers of the cuftoms in the faid 
niv,o:':t c;:;ci, kingdom of Ireland, or in the lands, iOands, colonies, plantations, terri
=~~i:'t~ont'be tories or p!aces afo.refaid, !hall willingly 0: .know~gly connive, ~t the 
profecJtio~, fraudulent Importation of any fuch commodities ~ IS before-mentioned, 
tol°t:e~t 5001 •. contrary to the true meaning hereof. or if any ruch officer or officers Ihall 
fIe or"aU;~Jt.- take upon him or them to feize any of the faid commodities, and Ihall, by 
lice upder the fraud or collulion, delift or delay the profecution thereof to condemnation; 
crown. he or they fo conniving, delifting or delaying, !hall forfeit and lofe the 

fum of five hundred pounds. to be fued for and recovered in manner 
aforefaid. one moiety of which forfeiture to be to the uk of his Majefty, 
his heirs and fucceITors, and the other moiety thereof to him or them who 
will informjlnd fue for the fame; and fuch officer or officers Ihall alfo 

~oDCerning 
.lnJiA good., 

for the future be incapable of holding any office or imployment under, 
his Majefty, his heirs and fucceITors. • 

iCc further 10 a...I. c •• ~. ,a...~. C .... IS G .. , •• c. 3" 

4& S II': & M. X. And whereas by an aCl: paJTed in the fourth year of the reign of 
c. 5' , King William and Qpcen MAry,. for granting to, their Majefties ccrtai~ 

7 .". add.-
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\dci..:"',jonal impolitions upon fev~l goods a;d meichandizes, for the pro~' 
f~u[if.~ the war againft France, the feveral duties'charged !:iy that acl Tbedutieaon 
upon an:ber beads, amber rough, coral beads, and polithed coral, and bead'j dt. arc 
lIpon cowries, a~e to be repaid to the merchants exporting the fame~ if ~!~~~c:ir. 
exported witbin three years from the importation; thereof; which . act is 
now in force: And w~ereas, by feveral other ads' of' Parliament now in 
force, the time for ~xpl!rtation of fome foreign goods by BritiJh merchants 
is limited to the Ipace of twelve months, and of other foreign goods to'the 
fpace: of eighteen months, or thereabouts, from the rimes of the' impor. 
tation thereof: And whereas the time for expor~ation of fome toreign 
goods, by aliens or merchant ftrangers, is limited to the fp'ace of nine 
months, and of oth~rs to the fpaee <if fifteen months, or, thereabouts, 
from the times of importing the fame; but for'afll?llch,as it hath been found t".Jnn. c. 26. 
by experience, that the f<lid refpective times of nine monthS; twelve months, fei:;. 41'l!a 
fifteen'months, and eighteen months, afore~mentioned, are too /hon. and ~. 43: f~a, ~'." 
yery inconvenient to traders; and for as much alfo '!IS it will be for the" 
benefit of the trade of this kingdom, if the time given for repaying or 
drawing back the duties upon theexporration of aU goods and merchan. 
dizes'of his Majefty'splantations, and !lI1"bther foreign goods and mer-
chandizes whatfocV'er, be enlarged; be it therefore further ('nacted by. the 
_ut\lo~ty aforefaid, That tbe ref~ive urnes for exportation of all goods After l4 'Jon'j 

,and merchandizes of hiS Majefty's: plantations, and all 'other foreign goods 17n. J~ree d 
,andcmerc.handizes. as tbe faOle are now limitM by any law or laws,in being, ;;0,. e~;r
lhall,fro!!! lnd aftehhefaid twenty~fourth day of 'June; onetbou'fand feven ta~ion offo. 
h\llldr~d and twc;nty-on.e, beex~ended" arid i:!Ililfge~J fo~~at' In all cafes ~~~t~~i!~ 
,where ~epaymMlts, allowances. ordrawbtcks, a~ made upontbe exportation portation , 
,of9:nygoods andmercbanqi~es of his Maj~~Y's ~liintations,. 'and ~II other S~~6~;' .• , 
foreIgn· goods and merchandlzes Imported, and' afterwards exported, by c. 38, 

, ,vil:t~ pf any 13;W no~ in forcoe, all merchants and'trad~i8; bodit:spolitick 
.and corporltions, /hall fro'm thenceforth have 'lind' be allowed three ·years 
:litn~~ from the importation of fu·cp goods; to export th'cfarne; accounting 
,filCh il11portation from the mafter's"report of the /hip i and all and ~ry' 
{uth· riJercharit and merchant's,' 'trader and· tradeCts,' bodie~ politick and 

,corporations, thall,bave'the like repayments, .allowances,·and drawbacks" 
by and for (uch C;lCp6rta~ion,' as if the fame ha~ been exported within ,the 
~refpeaive times ,bc;(ore-;nentlon.ed,' or any otHer times I1mited' by~ny law .. 

_ no~ in ~ing fqr thaI' pU,rp~fq--r~lch law,. or any. other law! ruie,'cuftom But c<rlifi. 
,or ufage t~ t~e contra!:I In any Wile rQ~Wlth!l:ahdljjg~ .ProYI~ed neverthe- cate •• ndoath. 
'lC;[s,' That cc;rt,ificates ·lfJd oaths be .made,' and all other' tequilites' per- ~~~I~~ m~de 
Jorm~d, according to the laws 110.19 in. being relating t9 ,the importation and ~be I~w~';,o~ 
e"portaF,ion ~f riJch goo~ls: , ' ''';'. ' '" ' ."" ID belDg. 
~. ,.I\nd wh~rea~, I:)y the feveral aas, which granted the duties of fifreen Clauf. fb 

per &fntum, 'upon muflins and white calJicoes impdrted ,(which acts are now, larging t~en. 
in force) t~e hnp6rters, 'peCore the lar\dihg thereof, 'arno give' fecurity 'by tbree~ai1'lthc 
bond for payment pf the faiel duties, a's fooh as the faIk ' /hall be fold, 'o;::: .. il10.a e 
and ,for .expofing .the (aid goods"to faie··ope'n1Y"and fairly by ,way' Df wbitecalli: 
auaion pi inch of candle within the city of; L'ondon;withinthe time of ~~t"'da;~l~;" 

"twelve months after the importation thereof i and, in cafe the faid goodsdiagoods. 
!hall, ,within the time limited', b~ fairl~ f<>!d, as afo~efaid,an~ i!l cafe the ~: ~ :: rl~' 
Jmpol:ters lhi\ll pay down ,tl1e raid duties Il'l ready money;, WIthin twenty iIIf. 3. c .... , 
d~ys ilfccr fu~hf~le; they Dre t,o h:!ve an allowance 'a,ft~r the rate of five !.~ ~"c;,~' •• 
,pounps for eV,ery: .one hundred pounds of dudes fo paid: :;And whereas, .. .A .... n.t .. 
,by feyer;;l acts ~f .Parliamtnt I}OW in forc~'for granting, ,continuing, and s':';?M. 
better:fe~u'ring' ~he; dudes parable ''ad valorlim bpon unrated Eoft Imlia sei,~. c.' 4. 

"SQPps?'~!\d '(0,5 afce,r~ai~in~ t!le:Val\1es accqrding k~ wh.ich 'fuch duties ~all ~.~:. w. 3· , 

• be jlilld. ~pe Impor,ter ot ,lm,P9rtc:rs thereof are" Ul 'like manner, to gt"e • &< 3 hII. c:.. 
.' ' .',. ':X ", .... " • ,'", '" i " .' , "" ... ', ", fccurity ,p. 

• 
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rec~tity by bond for payment of the faid' duties according to th~' real 
'values of the faid goods, to be afcertained according to the re(pe~' e acts 
of Parliament in that behalf made (except coffee), as foon as the faid goods 
fuall be fold, and alfo for expofing the faid goods to fale openly and fairly 
by way of auCtion, or 'by inch of candle; within the city of LOlldoll, within 
the time of twelve' months after the importation thereof; and for as much 
as the rell:raining the faid mumns, white callicoes, and unrated Eaft Illdia 
goods, to be fold within twelve months from the importation thereof, 
may fometimes be detrimental to the revenue; and that the enlarging the 
faid time of fale will be for the benefit of the trade of rhis kingdom: 
Be it· therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That for fuch of the 
faid goods as are at prefent imported and unfold, or fuall, from and after 
the faid fourand,twentieth day of JUlie, one thoufand feven hundred and 
twenty-one, be imported, the importer orimporters thereof may, at any time 
<Within the fpace of three years from the Importation of fuch refpeCtive 
goods, expofe the fame to fall', and after fuch fale there Ihall be allowed 
the like difcounts on payments of the refpeCtive duties 'on fuch goods, as 
if the fame had been expofed to fale within the time of twelve mQnths, 
as before-mentioned, or any' other time, heretofore Iilllited by law; and 
from and after the faid four and twendedi day of JUlie, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-one, the condition of the bond or bonds to be given 
by the importers for payment of the faid duties on the goods betore
mentioned, Ihall be to expofe the fame to fale with,in the fpace of three 
years from the importation thereof; and the importer or importers of the 
faid goods fuall be intitloo to the fame difcounts, allowances, and pay
ments of the duties upon the faid goods, as if the fame bad been fold 
within the faid time of twelve months; any law" ufage or cull:om to the 
contrary notwithll:anding_ . 

,&< 4.Mn. c.ot; XII. And whereas by art act, paiI'ed in the third year of Ihe reign of 
Cl.llfi, for. her late Majell:y ~een AlIne, for continuing duties upon low wines, and 
:~b '~r .:y . upon coffee, tea, chocolate, fpices, and piCtures, and upon hawkers, ped
~=::~,:: lars and petty chapm~n, and up~n. mullins, and for gra?ting n:w duties 
allows tb~ im- upon feveral of the [aid commodltles, and alfo upon calhco, Chtna ware, 
~ol'~ng ofte. and drugs; it is enaCted,. That any perf on or perfons may import into this 
cl~i~~~:.or kingdom, tea, fubjetl: to the feveral duties payable for the fame, from any 

parts beyond the feas, in Brilijh Ihips, navigated as therein mentioned, fo 
as notice be firf!: given to the c;ommiffioners of her Majef!:y's culloms of 
the quantity and quality of the faid tea fo inten4ltd to be imported, and 
the place in which they intend to import the fame, and taking a licence 
under the hands of the faid commiffioners for the time being, or any three 
of them, for the landing and importing thereof. as \forefaid. which atl: 
hath been fince continued, and is now in force: And whereas the method 
of granting thofe licences, by an atl: paiI'c:d in the lall: feffion of Parlia-

, GID, J. c. u. ment, intituled, An at1 for prl'1Jmtillg frauds aNd ahufts in Ihe puhlicl, rl'1JI
nues Df extift, euftoms, ,ftamp-duties, poft-office, aNd houft-"muJ, is altered 
and explained: And whereas, under the colour of ruch Iit-ences, great frauds 
are committed to the prejudice of his Majell:y's revenue; and forafmuch 
as it hath been found by experience, that the allowing the im portation 

,., of tea. by virtue of fuch licences or' certificates from Oftmd, and other 
places not being the place of its growth, tends to promote the illegal trade 
carried on by his Majell:y's fubjeCl:s to the Eaft I"dies under foreigl\ com
miffions, lind in conjunCtion with foreigners, and is very prejudicial to the 
trade and navigatIon of this kingdom; for the preventing thereof, be it 

, enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the {aid four and 
twentieth day of JUlie, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-one, fa 
much of the faid /let of the thir-d year of her raid late Majelty, and of the 

,. -, {evera! 
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fevt"! aas continuing the fame, and fa much of the raid aa of his pte. 
fent M:>jefty which paft the laft fellions of Parliament, and every other aa 
which reilltes to or iillows of the importing tea by licence. or certificate. as 
aforefaid, fhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed, annulled" and made' 
void, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever. , • , ,,' , 

XIII. And be it further enaCted by the authority. aforefaid, That the Company rna)' I 
'raid United Company !han for the future be allowed ,to !hip out nares, pro- ~f~:,~~:;re. 
vilions, utenlils of war, and necefi"aries for maintaining their garrifons lind free. 
fettlements, free of all dutie~ fo as fuch duties, if they had been to be 
paid, would not havec;,xceededo,rdonotexceed, in any one year~ the fum of 
three hundred pounds. " 

XIV, And whereas frauds' are frequently committed in c1andeftinely L~rd ... ~rden 
running of goods out of fhips and vefi"e1s homeward bOUlld, as well from;~:·~~~~e' 
,the &jI II/dies as other parts, on pretence of boats plying with pilots for fuch affcDt ~the 
fhips and veffels at a great diftance from the proper nations of fnch pilots, ~f'f.:l,!:,:..er. 
by means whereof they efcape the infpeCtion of the officers of the cuftoms, Dage •• ,. to 

and. feveral mifchiefs and .inconvenicn~s have happene~, as well t~ his lar~~~b!';~:r 
MaJefty's as to,-merchant !hIpS, by the dlforders and neghgcnces' of pliots governmcntbf 

reliding at DIM[;" Deal; ~~d the iO~ of'Iballtt, .which are no~ fuflicie~tly :~t~.f':kc, 
prevented by~an aamade an the third rear of hiS prefent MaJefty's reign, s G:": 1.~. I!o 

intituled, A" '"AtJ for: tbe /Jelter regulating 'of Pilots for conduCting of S!fips '0 G. I. ~. 17· 

'lJ1Id ytJfils frolll 'Dover, ~eal, and Ibe ljIe of Thanet, up fbe River:bf~if~;,r~~~g 
Thames and Medway;' be It therefore enacted by the allthonty aforefald, >3 G. !' c •• ~ •• 

, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the lord warden of the cinque ~r.:r~'~\~~= 
ports for the time being, or his deputy, ",vith thef affellt of the cod!mif- tinued to sJ 
Jioners of load.manage, and of the mallers and· wardens of the fociety <ir Marcb.1764' 

fellow!hip of pilots of the 'l"riniJy Houft of the cinque ports, or the major 
part of them, at an affembly commonly called a Court of Load Mal/age, to 
be held by the faid lo~d warden or his deputy, during the continuance of ' 
the faid aa of the third year of his Majefty·s reign, to make fuch rules 
and orders for the, better government and regulation of the pilots reliding ." 
at Dover, Deal, and the i(1e of 'l"banet;as fhall be thought fit and conve-
nient, and to order and direa a proportionable and fuflicient number of 
the refpeCl:ive pilots, refiding at DfJ"Jer,' Deal, and the iOe of'l"baMt, not 
lefs than eighteen, to ply conftantly at fea; at all fcafonable' times; to be 
ready to conduct fuch !hips and veffels up the faid rivers of 'l"btUIIts' and 
Medway, as !hall have occalion for them; and that it !hall and' may be' 
lawful to and for the faid lord warden of the cinque ports for the time be· 

',ing, or his deputy, during the continuance of the Caid aCt,' with the arrent 
of the faid commiffioners, and the mailer and wardens.ofthe-faid foeiety 
or fcllow!hip, for the time being. or the major part of them, at a c;ourtof 
load manage to be held as aforef,lid, to fufpend or deprive any of the faid 
pilots for breaking fuch rules or orders, or omitting any thing required by 
the fame, or for aCl:ing in any wife contrary to fuch rules or orders; and 
if any of the raid pilots fa fufpended or deprived, during the time of fLlch 
fufpenfion or deprivation, '!hall take upon, him or themfeIves to COndlla 
any fhip or vell"d by or from Dover, Dea!, or the HIe of 'l"bllntt. to any 
place or places in or upon the faid river of 'l"bames or Medway, fuch pilau 

, or pilots !hall be liable to all ruch pains and penalties, to be recovered and 
, applie~ like manner ~nd form ~s are provided by the faid aa of the thil'd 

yelT of"his prefent MaJefty, agamft fuch perf on or perfons as !hall can. 
, ductjliips from arid to the places aforefaid, without being firft examined 
, and approved by the ma(1:er and wardens of the faid fociety or fellow !hip ae 
. the faid court, and admitted into the faid rocicey. ['l"hiNItzuJe is cOliliniRd 

/Jy 10 Geo. I.",! II' Jet!. 2.8 Geo! 2" • .21~ (md 23.Geo.2.'.26.]· 
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,An .All io prevent the Mifchiefs by forgillg POWIrS to Ira1JJfer filch SlockJ.. 
or 10 receive fuch .dnnuWes or Dividends, as are tberein mentioned, or by 
fraudulently perfo1llJting the true Ow,,"s tbereof; and to rtBify Mijlakes 0/ 
Jhe lale Managers for taking SUbfcr;ptions for inma.fmg Ihe Capital Stodt 
of tbe South Sea Company, . and in lhe InjlTumenls fou»ded tbereupon. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eof/ Indi@ (Amp(J'!Y.] 

Offen~e, WHEREAS of late divers frauds and abufes have been .committed 
.g'inftthis·~a: by forging and counterfeiting the hands of lOme of the proprietors 
~~~ ~~c~~~~_ of the !hares of and in the capital frock and funds of fuch .body or bodies 
ne,;} pardon~ politick or corporate, as are ell:ablilhe~ by a~ or I/oCts o~ farliament in that 
';.0.,; •. c. s· behalf, or fome of the1l1, or by forgmg or counterfeiting the hands of 
\ perfons entitled to the dividends atteDding the faiq'!hares, or fome of them, 

or by forging or counterfeiting the hands ofpedons entitkd to .annuitie~, 
in refpea: whereof the 'proprietors have traru;fcrrw.1e llw'cs iq a capital 
~ck or frocks.ell:abli!hed by aa: or aCt$ of Parlia\llt!nt, 4n proportion to 
dieir refpeCtive annuities; and divus frauds and .abuf~s Qave ~en o.r may 
be committed by perfons falOy and dece,irflolJly lper.fol.1ating ~the true ,nd 
real proprietors of the [aid ilillres in ftock,lInn\lities ;lOd dividends, or 
fome of them: now, for the petter prellenting ,fuch pernicious pr.a:ices for 
the future, .be .it enaCted- by the King's 'moll: .excellent Majefry, ,by a\1~ 
with tbe advice and ,confent of the LQrds fpirhual and ~mporal, ~nd,Com
mons, in this, preCent Parliame!\t alf~mbled, and by tlje ·authority ,oftne 

After, Mlzrch, fame, That if any perC on or perfons whatf()ev.er,· from and afrer the lidl: 
i~:::,r~f~~~ day of M,arch, one thoufand feven h'l.ndr.ed and t~'enty-one, !ha~l forge or 
torn<)Io tic. .counterfelt, or procure: to be Jorged or.counterfem:Ii, ,.or k,no~lOgly and 

wilfully aa: or affill: in the forging or .coun\e(fc:iting IIflY I~~tclr of atto~ney. 
or other .authority or inll:rument to [r<lnsfeT, a/Iign, ,fell pr .conveY·/lny 
fuch iliare,or !har~,Or ,any ,part .of ,fuch /hare or qlarc~ .qf and ifl fuch 
qpital frock or ll:ocks as .aforelaid, or IIny-of thc;m, or ~W ,~eceive ·any • 
fuchannuity or annuities,. dividcmd or dividends as afor.efaid, :or any ,of 
them, or any part thereof, or /hall forge .or<;oul!terfeit, .orcprpcure to,be 

!>rcounterfeit- forged or counterfeited, or ..knowingly and ,wilfuIlY,aa: ()r ,aIlill:in .. ~qe 
'"r~;r~~~~.~f forging. or counterfeiting a~y the naQle,or.names,of .any th;eyropric:tors 
~I<. of any luch /hare or 1hares m ll:ock; ,or of any,tbe perfons enrltiep to any 

'fuch \nlluityor imnuiiies, dividend Qrdividen"s liS ~''1ref~i4, ,in or to any 
futh pretended. letter of attorm:y,.infrrulJlellt or lIutfiority"or/hall know
ingly and fraudulently deman·d •• or .endeal(ourtp· have "llY' fpch ,!hare ~r 
1hares in Il:ock. or I/on y part· tbereQf., 'ujaosi'erred, .aOigned, .fold or con
,veyed. or fuch annuity· or annuities, dillidend :Or. div.ideods, prltny .{>iIrt 
. thereof, to be received by virtue of .any fuch cot,:nierfeit .or. forged letter 

or £alny per- of attorney, authority or infl:rument, or {hall. faJOy' and deceitfully p~r:
fonating real of fonate any, true and real proprietors of the (2id /ha,:es ~n .flock, ·.annuiti~§ 
~Y~~~;'fc. and dividends,· or any of tbem, or ;any paft thereof, and ·thereby ,ttar.f
lony. 7 G, •. s. ferring or endeavouring to transfer. the fiock, or reCei\\ing or ell..deavour
~~~: !.~.d.~" .ingAO receive the money of fuch true .and .klwful prQpr!etor,. 'as if.fuc:1l 
bl, wh~cb this offender were the true and lawful owner thereof> [hen, and. in ever;: or any 
-~.~~~d" ex- fuch care, all and every fuch perf on and. perf ODS (being -thereof ,1i\wtlll)y 

• convia:ed in due form of law) 1hall be~djudged guil~y !>f"feIQny.o~,!d 
1hall fuffer as in cafes of felony, withous beJielir:pf. c)e~1. 

i 
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An All for the morl effiollJli JupprtjJi1lg oj Piraty. 

W HEREAS the number of perfons committing piracies, felonies '7H.I.t.40 
lind robberies upon the feas, is of late very much increafed ; and ~~ :.:; ,,1:: 

notwithl1:anding thl11aws already made and now in being, many idle and • 7: 
profligate perCors have turned pirates, and betaken themfelves to that : ~~ r. /I. >. 
wicked courfe of life, whereby the trade and navigation into remote parts ~ G'; . .. e.ll. 
will greatly fuffer, unlefs fome further provifion be fpecdily made for 
bringing fuch perfons, and all others who lhall be any ways aiding and 
affifting, or in confederacy with them. to condign punilhment; be it .. 
therefore declared and enaCted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by 
and with the advice and confent'ofthe Lords fpiritual and temporal, and 
Commons, in this prefent Parliament alI'embled, and by the authority of J 

the fame, That if any commander or mafter of any lhip or velI'eJ, or any ~fu'."and'r8 
other penon or perfons, Ihall, from' and, after the twenty-fifth day of oth .. r.~:J;ng 
Mar,h, which lhall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand .feven htln.- witb.~~r.te .. 
dred and twenty-two, anywife trade with any pirate, by truck, barter, ~':'.:. '::;~h 
exchange, or in any other manner; or .lhall furnilh any pirate, Jelon or fioreo, <.9r
robber upon the feas~ with any ammunition, provifton'or aores of any ~rho~~:~ , 
kind, or lhall fit out any Ihip or velI'el.knowillSly, and with a deftgn to .tc. guilty ~ 
trade with, or fdpply or correfpond with any pirate. felon or robber upoit piracy, 'm. 
the feas, or if any ,perfon or perfons lhall any ways confult,combine, con-, 
federate or correfpond with any pirate, felon or robber on the feas, know-
ing him to be guilty of any ruch piracy, felony or robbery, fuch offender 
and offender!, and every of them, lhall in each and every of the faid 
cafes be deemed, adjudged,.and taken to be guilty of piracy, felony and 
robbery, and he and they fuall and may be inquired of, tried, he,ard and 
adjudged of and for all or . any the mattc;rs aforefaid, according to the . 
ftature made in the twenty-eighth year of King Henry the Eighth, FfW pi- .8 H. 8, c. IS. 
rates, and the ftatute made in the' eleventli and twelfth years of the' 
reign of his late Majefty King Wi/liam the Thira, intituled, An an for the Jl and II w: 
more effitlual JupprtjJing of piracy, which by an aCt made in the Iixth year" t. <. 1· 
of his prefent MajeIl:y is made perpetual, and he and they, being con- See IS G .. ,~. 
viCl:ed of all or any the matters aforefaid; lhall (uffer filch pains of tleath, C·30. 

lofs of lands, goods and chattels, as pirates, felons and robbers upon. the ., 
feas. ought to fuffer; and in cafe any, perf on or perfons bc:longing ,to any Forcibly 
fhip or velI'el whatfoever, upon meeting any merchant lhip or velI'e1 on the boartng fu" 
high feas, or in any port, haven or .creek wh~oever, 'lhall forcibly board :::'~~h~~!n~:' 
or ehter into fuch Ihip or velI'el, and though they do not feize and carry ofp any good. 

fuch lhip or velI'e.l, !hall th~ow over-boa~d, or deftroy any part of the :~=d":: , 
goods or merchandlzes .beIongmg to fuch lhlp or v.elI'el, the penon or per- pil'llt... . 
fons who lhall be gu}lty thereof, lhall in all refpeCl:s be deemed and punilhed , 
as pirates as aforefald. ' ., , .. I 

II. And be it further enaaed by t'he au~hority aforefaid, That every Ships and th~ 
fuiP;fr v el which !hall be fitted Ollt with a delign to trade witb~ or fupply, ~Od8 forfeit- . 

, • d • h " d 11 d d d h d' .d half toth. or <;,orre n WIt any pirate, an a an !!very goo s an merc an Izes c":'wn halfto 
pul!l oard the fame for any intent or purpore to trade with any pirate, the dlf~over-
felon or robber on the feas, lhall be ipfo faao forfeited; one moiety thereof e .... 
to the oCe of the King's Majefty,. his heirs and fuccelI'ors, the other moiety to 

lX] .. 6e 
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the perron or perrons who lhall firft make dircovery, and give information 
of fuch in rent or defign ; and fuch perf on or perlons who lhall firft make: 
fuch difcovery, lhall and may fue for and recover thcfaid lhip ·or veITd, 
and all and every the goods and merchandizes on bOard the fame, in tbe: 
high court of admiralty. . 

AccelTari •• to III. And whereas there are Come deftC1:s in the laws for bringing perCons • 
. ~~ji, bJ: ~~ who are acceITaries to piracy and robbery upon the feas, [0 condign punilh. 

C.7. !hall b. ment, if the principal, who committed Cuch piracy. and robbery, is nor or 
deemed prio. cannot be apprehended and brought to jultice; be it therefore enaCted by 
~ipal.. the authority aforefaid, That all and every perCon and perfons whatfoevcr, 

w~o by ~h~ faid ftatut~ made in the eleventh and twe1hIrYe&[s of the reign of 
KlOg Wllltam the Third, are declared to be acceITary or a'cceITaries to any 
piracy or robbery therein mentioned, are hereby declared, and lhall be 
deemed and taken to be principal pirates, felons and robbers, and !hall 
and may, from and after the faid twenty· fifth day of March, one thoufand 

, 
C feven hundred and twenty-two, be enquired of, heard, determined and· 

adjudged, in the fame manner as perfon.s guilty of piracy and robbery may 
and ought to be inquired of, tried, heard, determined and adjudged by 
the faid ftatute made in the eleventh and twelfth years of his late Majefl:y 
King William, and bdng thereupon attainted and convicted, lhall Cuffer 
fuch pains of d.eath, lors of lands, goods and chattels, and in like manner a~ 
pirates and robbers ought by the faid act to fuffer. 

Ofitndero IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and 
~~v~~:x~ every offender or offenders q>nvicted of any piracy, felony or robbery, by 
c1udtd the virtue of this act, lhall not be admitted to have the benefit of clergy. 
binefit of but be utterly excluded cJf and frtlm the fame. 
~e':!~~ maim. V. And, to the end that a further encouragement may be given to all fea.' 
ed ~n fig.ht 'men and mariners to fight and defend their fhips from pirates, be it enaCled 
il:i."!~!i!~e •• by the authority. aforelaid, That in cafe any .~eaman or '!lariner on board 
tb. rewards in any merchant lhlp or veITel, ot: any other lhlp or veITe1, lhall be maimed 
s. 8<'3 Carci in fight againft any pirate, every fuch feaman and mariner, upon due proof 
~~ C~d',;,itt~':t of his being maimed in fuch fi&ht, lhall not only have and receive the 
:l;/f[,,';ial. rewards ~Iready appointed .by a fta~ute made in the twenty.~econd and 

twenty. third years of the reign of King Cbarles the Second, Intltuled, An 
aEt to pre-vent tbe delivering up Df mercbanl flips, alld for the increaje of good 
and /erviceable jeamen, but lhall alfo be admitted into and provided 
for in Greenwicb Hofpita/, preferable to' any other feaman or mariner 
who is difabled from fc:rvice. or getting a livelihood merely by his 

MaI1:<n or ag~J •. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe . 
~afime; :ot any commander, mafter, or other officer, or any fearT}an or mariner of any 
the~fel~." merchan~ lhip or velTe! which carries guns and arms, fhall not, when they 
agai~11: ~'~te •• are attacked by any pirate, or by any lhip or velTe! on which any fuch 
:::~ir ~~~. pirate !s on board, fight a~d endeavour to ~efe~d themfe!ves, and their 
and futf~r fix. faid lhlp or velTe!, from bemg taken by the fald pirate, or lhallutter any 
~rifo~~::'~ , ·words to difcourage the other mariners from detending the lhip, and by 

reafon thereof the faid lhip or veITe!lhall fall into the hands of fuch pirate; 
then, ami in every fuch cafe, every fuch commander or malter, or other 
officer, and every feaman or mariner, who lhall. not fight and endeavour 
to defend and fave the faid lhip or velTe}. or who lhall utter any ruch words 
as aforefaid, lhall lofe and forfeic- all and every part of the w~es due to 
him and them refpectively, to the owner and owners of the faia...fhb or 
velTe!, and !hall not be permitted to fue for or recover the fame, or any 
pan: thereof, in 'any court either of law or ,equity$ and as a farther punilh • 
. ment fhall fuffer fIX months impriforunent. 

i VII. And 
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VII. And, for prevention of feamen or m:rinerldeferting merchant /hips Maft~rs 1h.8 

or velfels abroad in the plantations, or;n any other parts beyond the feas, :~: cc;~': to 
which is the chief occalion of their turning pirates. and of great detriment abo •• half. hi. 
to trade and navigation, and is chiefly occaGoned 'by the owner or owners ;:~ f.~~ 
of /hips. or velfels paying wages to the feamen or IDaciners, when abroad: 
1>e it enacted by the authority aforefaid,· That no mafter or owner of any 
merchant Ibipor veU"ellhaU payor advance, or caufe to be paid or advanced 
to any feaman or mariner, during the .time he: /hall be in parts beyond the' 
teas. any money or effecrs upon aceount.of wages, ex,eeding one moiety 
of the wages which lhall ~ due at tbe time of fueh payment, until fuch 
fbip. or velfd)!-.fil return to Great Britai" or lrelarttl, .or the plantations. 
or to fome odier of his Majefty's, dominion~ whereto they belong. and 
from whence they were firR fitted out; and If any fueh matter or OWl}er. 
of fueb merchant lhip or velfel ihall payor ad vance, or eaufe to be paid 
or advanced. any wages to any feaman or m31iner above the fai<illloiel)'z 
fuch maRer or owner lhall forfeit and pay double the money he !hall 10 
payor advance, to be recovered in the high court of admiralty, by"ny 
perfon who /hall firO: difcoverand inform of the fame. . ' s 

VIII. And whereas great interruptions and inconveniencies may attend Commander 
his Majelly's fervice by the captains ar commanders, or other officers of his ':t.: ':':" of 
Majefty's lhips or vefi"els of war ,their receiving on board fuch !hips, or lhali receive 
velfels, goods and merchandizes, and triding therewith contrary to in-. b: ~ood. o~ 
ftruCiions, which ftrictly forbid their doing the fame: To prevent there-' tte,r/h~u"t~: 
fore the [aid interruptions and inconvenimeies for the future, be it enatl'ed kit~. :o,!," 
by the authority aforefaid, That in Cafe any captain, commander, or other :;~cit.t~':'
officer of anY.Df.his Majefty'slhips OP velfels'tlf war, whether fu.ch lhip and toe. hia 
or velfel.1hall be ~rriploy~ at hO.me or abroad, thall, from and after the '8,'!:." qf ,hi, 
twenty~D1Rth day, of September, 10 the year., of, our -Lord one thoufahd ,la_ft. 41 ~i· ' 
feven hundred and,twenty·two, receive on board, or permit to be received ='!'~1!: 
on board, fuch ihipor velfel.of war, any goods or merchandizes whatfo~ fli8ed,? •• 

ever, In order to trade or merchandize with the famee!the~ upon hia own ::'!,"'::;;::f .. 
or any other perf on's 'aq:ounr., except gold, Elver or, Jewels. and except .r .,"' .. !ffi"'" 

• the goods or merchandizes belonging to any II)erchani: lhip ,or velfel which is ,tJ,,,,leii ~ 
may be thipwrecked, or in imminent <langer of being Ihipwrecked either ~;. • .•• e. 

, on <the high feas, or in any port. cr.cek or barbour;. ,within his MajeRy's 
dominions at home or abroad, or elfewhere. in order to the preferving them. 
for their proper owners; and except fuch goods or merchandizes as they 
!hall at any time be ordered to take or receive on board by order of' the 
lord high admiral of Great Britain, or the commiffioners for executing 
that office for the time being, or any three or more of them; every fuch 
captain, commander or officer of. any of his MajeRy's Ihips or ~elfels .of 
war fo offending, lhall. upon his being convicted thereof by a 'court 
martial, lofe and forfeit the command and office he then !hall have in the 

, {aid !hip or velfel of war, and !hall be, and he';s hereby for ever, after-
, wards rendered uncapable to [erve any longer inthc; fame, or in any ~the"'. 
place or office in the naval fervice of his MajeRy, his heirs and fucce1fors i ., " 

and fueh captain, commander or other officer offending as aforefaid, thall, 
as a further punilhment for his faid offen~' lofe aQd forfeit'co his Majefty; 

· hi, heirs and fuccelfors, all the wages due to him for his fervice in the. 
1hip or ve1fel of war wberellnto he lhall belong, whe.ll or at any time after 

· . {uc~.~~nce lhall be committed.' " , ' 
:£!M And be it further enacted, That the" faid captain, commander~ or Such com· 

offler officer of the faid lhip or velfel of war, and aU and every the owners :and.r ",nd 
and proprietors of fucb. goods or merchandi:z:es put on board fueh lhip or t':.p;~~~
vclfel.of war as aforcfaid, lhall lofe, forfeit and pay the value of all and f~~it ~~ 

ev.ery valu •• " 
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every fuch goods and merchandizes fo put on _board as aforeCaid; one 
moiety of fuch full value to fuch perfon or perCons as !hall make the firll: 
diCcovery, and give information of or concerning the faid offence, the other 
moiety of fuch full value- to and for the ufe of Greenwich Hofpitat; all 
which fOl'feitures -fhall,and may be fued for and recovered in the high 
(;ourt of admiralty. - -

To extend to X. And be it aifo enaCted, That this ate fhall extend to all his Ma-
4!"b:~en .. jelly's dominions in Ajia, Africa, and America, and !hall be taken as a 
a publick. aft, publick aCt, and fhall continue in force for feven years, from the twenty
~nd bfu.-m fifth day of March, One thoufand feven hundred and twenty-two, and 

. {~~ years, from thence to the end of the then next feffion of Parnarpent. [Made 
".. perpetual by 2. Geo. 2. C. 28. feCI:. 7.J . 

-" 

--, 

- .. 
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:..b Atll# prevml Us Majejly's SubjeOs frDm jubjCl'ibing Dr "eillg (DlIm/ltd 
ill nlUflTagmg'" pro1llDJing Il1IJ SubjcriptiDn for an E'al!: India COfl1paltJ ;n 
the Auftrian Netherlacds. anJ for the beller [eawing,the lawful 'Iradl 0/ 
his M4jrfly's Suijells I~ anJfrDm tbe Ean: Indies._ 

W' HE~EA~~erai ~a$ and ft.atutes have been heretofore made and 
: provided by Parliament, for the fecuring to the United Company 
of merchantS Of ElIglanJ trading to the. Eajl Indies the fole trade wand 
from the Eajl Indies, and other places beyond the Cape DJ. GODa {{ope, in 
• the faid El:s, fame oc one of !heru, particularly mentioned alld defcribed, 
,to the intent that the BriliJb D;ltion might thereby have and 'enjoy the full., 
.fruits and advantages of fo 'beneficial a trade;' Dotwithftanding which acb~ 
and the prohibitions, injunCl:i.ons, and penalties contained therein, feveral 
~evil~minded periODS (fubjeCts of,his Majefl:f) preferring their own lucre 'to ~ 
.the good of their native country, have not OBly in their private capacities 
,fecretly and illegally traded to and from the &jI Indies, and with the pi-
rates infefting thofe.eas, but :have alfo openly, and in defiance of the laws 
of this kingdom, under foreign eommiO"wns, fitted out and loaded many 
.great and defenlible lhips fOJ; voyages, to ~e Eajl Indies, and have cor-
rupted feveral BritiJb'failors to ferve on board fueh Ihips for fuch voyagd, 
and of lare, with deugll. totally to elude the,good and wholfome laws 
made to prevedt fueb praCtices as aforetaid, have fubfcribed,' .contributed 
to, or promoted the railing, efrablilhihg and carrying 'on a foreign Com-
pany, under a foreign charter, for carrying on an Eajllntiia trade froril 
the Auflria1l Nelherlands, taking and providing for themfelve,s (hares and 
proportions in the frock or capital of fuch COD:lpany, with ddign to engage 
others of his Majefty's fubjects, as, well ,as themfelves, to be concerned in 
the fame undertaking, by which perfidious and unwarrantable praCl:icts the 
trade of this kingdom is diverted, the revenue diminiJhed, and the trea-
wre thereof exhaulted: To prevent therefore fueh wicked praCl:ices, and 
more elfeCl:ually to recure the faid Eajl India trade to' his Majefty's fubjeCl:s 
for the future, according to we laws now in being. be it enaCl:ed by the 
King's moft excellent Majelty, ,by and with the advice and confent of the 
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefeDt Parliament 
.a.lfembled, ant! by the authority of the fame. That ifst any time or times After~4 ',1unI; 
from arid . after the four and twentieth day. of, Junt, in the -year of our ~r .. M..j~;.:*,' 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three, any pQ"fon or perfons fubj.~. f1iaH 
wbatfocve~, ,fubjcCI: or f~bjeGt .. ,.of. his ,Majefty, bis heirs or .cucceffors, ~~b~~r~~n~o. 
Ihall eontribUte or fubfcnbe to, or encourage or promote the railing, efta- c.med in pro1 
~lilhing, or c:ssrying on any ~oreign Company; fociety or corporation, trad-~,.J~~n~~::.~.~ 
Jng, traflieklOg or adventuring, or hereafter to trade, traffick or adven· pan] in the' , 
ture, from any part or partS:: of or in the Aujlrian Nelherlalllis, in, to or .J.'if/rilUl N..., 

,from the EajllruJies, or places aforefaid, or /hali be interefted or concerned, Ib.rltmdf, 

in his, her or their name or names, or in the name or names of any other 
permn or perfons whatfoever, or otherwife howfoever~ in any part ''\lr !hare 
qf or in ,~he capital, principal ftock or aaions of any fuch foreign Com-
pany, ,(eoety Dr corporation as aforefaid, or Ihall make any payments in 
J]litRey, or by bills of excbange, remittances, or otherwife, 'to; for or to-
wards the raiflDg~ fupporting, fuftaining, encouraging or promoting fuch 
foreign Compauy" fociety or c;orporation. or the trade 01' traffick thereof, 
or Ihall fubfcribe. contribute' to, encourage or promote the railing" efta-
bJilhing or carJ)'ing on any other foreign Company or ~ompanie$ hereafter 

y , ro 
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to be raiCed, forlfled or ereCted, for trading or dealing to the Eafl Il1dits, or 
parts aforefaid, or {hall become interefted in or entitled unto any /harc in 

on forfeiture the ftock or capital of fuch lall: mentioned Company or Companies, every 
f~ i:c<~rf!~~\ -{uch perf on and perf~ns Io offending .!ball forfe~t all hi.s, ~er and their in
fociety. anl tereft, thare, proPQrtlon and concern In tbe capital, prmclpal ftock or ac
treble value. tions of any lilch foreign Company, fociety or corporation as aforefaid, 

togetber with treble the value thereof; one third plrt thereof to the ufe 
of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, and the remaining two third 

Forfeiture ,parts thereof to the ufe of the faid United Company, .if they fhalI inform, 
h''d,;,r be di. fue or profecllte for tbe fame; or otherwife, one ~hird part of fuch two 
VI. thirds fhall be to the ufe of fuch perf on or perfans as !ball inform or fue 

fof the fame, fuch informer or profecutor firft taking fuch direCtions and 
confent as hereafter is mentioned for that purpofc:; and the faid penalties 
lhall and may be recovered by aCtion of debt. bill, plaint or information, 

« 
Attomeyge
neral to pro
ft:cute. 

e in any of his Majdl:y's courts of record at Wefl11lillfler, wherein no elfoin, 
wager of law, or proteCtion; Ihall be allowed, nor any more than one im-
parlance. '_ 
: II. Provided nevertheJe(s, tnd it is hereby further enaCted and declared 
by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for his 
Majefty's attorney general for the time being, of his own authority, or ae 
the relation of the laid United Company, and to and for the faid United 
Company, to file or exhibit a bill or bills of complaint, in his Majefty's 
high court of chancery or court of exchequer, agajnll: any perCon or per
fans who Ihall have fllbfcribed, ,contributed to, encouraged or promoted, 
or any ways become intew.fted or.concerned in the railing, eftablilhing, or 
carrying on any fuch foreign Company, (ociety or corporation as afore
[aid, or the Il:ock, capital, trade or traffick thereof. for the diCcovery of 
[uch his, her and their offence, remitting or waiving in every fuch bill, 
the faid forfeiture of the treble value of the offender's Il:oek, intcreft, 
!hare, proportion and concern in the prindpalll.ock or aCtions of any fuch 
foreign Company, rodety or corporation, and inlifting only on the Jingle 
value thereof, and thereupon fuch perf on and perfons Ihall anfwer the [aid 
bill ur bills, and not plead or demur to the difcovery thereby fought, and 
in fuch cafe the Jingle value only of fuch interef1:, lbare, proportion and 
concern fhall be decreed to be paid by fuch offender or offenders, one third 
part whereof fhilll be yielded and paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fue
celfors, and the remaining two third parts thereof to the uf" of the {aid 
United Company. ' 

Common in- ' III. Provided alfo neverthelefs, and it is hereby further enaaed and do
formers, how elared by the authority aforefaid, That if before any fuit or profeculion 
:'lror<cute, !hall be commenced for the recovery of the penaltid aforefaid, either by 

his Majell.y's attorney general, or the faid United Company, any (om
mon informer or informer~ !hall go to the court of direCtors of the raid 
United Company, and make ~nown to them the offence committed, and 
his or their intentions to fue or profecute for the fame at law, and if in
ftead thereof the faid court of direCtors Ihall eleCt to have the fuit or pro
fecution brought or commenced by bill or bills of complain!, to be filed 
or exhibited in his Majefty's faid courts of chancery or exchequer, then, 
and in every filch cafe, there !hall be yielded and paid to fuch common 
informer or informers, one third part of the remaining twO third parts of 
the lingle value of the faid interell: and concern. when recovered; bllt if 
the raid court of directors thall e1eCi: to have the fnit or profecution ~m
menced for the penalties or forfeitures by information or aClion of debt 
at law, then the faid informer or informers lhan and may accordingly rue 
and profecute for the fame at law, and the fai~ information or aaion Ihall 
be proceeded upon. and lhall not be difcontinued or detl:rmined, but by 

and. 
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and with· the confent of the. (aid United Compa~y, or dleir court of 
directors. 

IV. And for the more efFetbiu difcovery of the imerell:, fllare, pro- Sub.ica. Ie

portion or concern of any of his Majefty's fubjdl:.s, of or in the capiral, ~~g ~~~in 
principal or flock of any fueh foreign Company, focier), or corporation truft • .'no! dif

as aforelilid, it is hereby further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That ~.~tl.~g ~n rr.:
if any perfon or perfons, fubjed: or fubjects of his Majefty, whatfoever. f.~ treble 

0 

!hall have accepted of any truft or trufts, or !hall know of any interdt~ value, 
fbare; part, proportion or concern, which any of his Majdl:y's fubjeCts 
!hall have or be en<hled to in any fuch foreign Company, fociety or cor-
poration as aforefaid, and /hall nor, within fix months neXt after his, her 
or their accepting ruch truft, or coming to the knowledge of fueh intereft. 
fbare, proponion or concern as aforclaid, truly oifcover and difclofe in 
writing the fame to the faid United Company, or their court of directorS . 
for the time being. eVery· perfon fo offi:nding !hall forfeit treble the value;' 
of the interefi:, !hare, proportion or. concern 10 accepted in [ruft, or fo 
known, and not difcovered as aforefaid; one moiety thereof to his Ma-
jelly, -his heirs ~mcl fuccelfors, and the other moiety thereof to him or them 
who !hall fue for the fame, to be recovered by atlion of debt, bill, plaint 
or information, in any of his Majeity's couns of record at Wtjlmi1ljler. 
wherein no elfoin,. protcC1:ion, or wager of law, !hall be allowed, nor any 
more than one impadance; or otherwife, fuch offender and ofFenders 
!hall, at the difcretio!lof the court where the profecution is commenced, 
f ufFer imprifonment by the fpace of one whole year. without bail or or imprir0ne4 
mainprize.· . ... for a year. , 

V •. And be ~t further enaC1:ed by the authority aforefaid, That. every PerlOnawitbi~ 
perCon who !hall, within the time above limited for that purpore, volunta- tbet!melimit 

lily co~e to th~ cou~t.of direC1:o~ of the faid United Compa~y, and make a i:g~'i~b:; 
. true dlfeovery m writing of the IOtereft, !hare, part, proportion or concern moi~, ofthc 

of any of his Majefty's fubjeC1:s in t~e capital, principal or fiock of any forfeit ...... 
filch foreign Company,'fociety orcorporatiOIi as aforefaid, then every fueh 
perf on, making fueb difcovery, !hall have and receive, out of the forfei-
tures ariClng or to ·arife upon or by vii"tue of this aC1:, by, from and out· 
of the eftate or eftates of fueb perCon and perfons fo . inrerefted or con-
cerned in any fuch foreign Company, fociety or corporation as aforefaid, 
one moiety or half-part of· the! clear amount of fueh forfeitures; and the 
court, in which the profecution againfi: fuchoffendel or offenders !hall be 
commenced, !hall have full power and authority, and are hereby directed 
to award to the penon making"fueh difeovery, fueh rew'I.rd as. aforefaid. ,. 
. V I. and it is hereby furth~r enaC1:ed ~y the au~horitr aforef~id. !hat subjea. (es_ 
if any perfon or penons, fubJeCl:. or fubJects of hiS MaJe1ly; his heirs or c:cpt la~ful\y 
!ucce!fors (ot.her than fuehasare lawfully authoriz~d thereunto) !hall ~t ~~;':..u;:.>e 
any time or times from and after the four ~lDd twentieth doy of Jtl1It, 10 Eal!. InJiu, 

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-four, go, ~~~:":or. 
fail, or repair to, -or be, or be found in or at the Eajl I1Idies, or any the 
places aforefaid, every perf on and penon!; fo offending are, and are hereby 
declared to be guilty of a high crime and mifdemeanor, and !haH and 
may be profecuted for the fame in any of his Majefiy's courts of record 
at We/lminjler, wherein no elroin, wager of law"or proteC1:ion, !hall be al~ 
lowed, nor any more than one imparlance; and !ilch perron and perfons P.aalt,. 
fo offending, being conviC1:ed thereof, !hall be liable to fuch corporal pu- • 
nUhment or imprifonment, ·or to fueh fine, as the court where rueh profe-
cution !hall be commenced !hall think. fit; one moiety of fueh fine· to be 
"to the ufcof his Majell:y, his heirs and fuccerrors, and the other moiety 
thereof to him or them that !hall inform and fue for the fame-•. 

VII. Ar."d 
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Offenders. VII. And it is hereby further enacted by the auti¥lrity orf"Qrefaid.' 
maybe fe,zcd, ~hat all and every perf on and. perfons fo offending, /hall and may ~ 

fel?:ed and brought to E"g!{J"d; and it /hall and. may be lawful to and 
for anyone or more of his Majefty's juftices of tbe peace; and they. 
are hereby authorifed a\ld required to commit all and every ruch perfp[I. 

and commit .. 
ted till fecu
rity, etc. 

and perfons to. the next county gaol, there to remain until· fulficient fe
curity .. be given b~ natural-bor,n fubjects or denizens, tQ appear in the 
court. where fueh fmt or profecutIon /hall be commenced or depending, to 
anfwer the fame, and not to go or depart out of court, or out of this 
kingdom, without the leave of the 'faid court. .... . 

V Ill. A[ld, to the intent that this aCl:, and the laws heretofore mad, 
for' encouraging, fetding, ,lnd fecuring, or for better fccuring the lawful 
trade of his Maje!1:y's fubjec1s to and from the Eajll1JtJits, and parts 
aforefaid~ /lIay more effectually be put in el'ecution; be it further 

A "tDI in enacted by the allthority aforefaid, That a ,apias in the lid!: proed. 
~~r. ;:?rifrue Jhail and m;ty ilfue upon any bill, plaint, indittmcnr, or information, 
.m bills ~led commenc;ed, found, filed or profecuted, for, UpOll, or by reawn of any 
i;:~':&e~s. theoffen~es menti?ned· in th~s afr, .or in any athe! ~ or acts made for the 

encouragmg, fettlIng, fecurmg or better fccurlng the lawful trade of 
his Majefl:y's fubjects to and from the EqjI Indies and parts aforefaid, or 

Offend ... to 
give bail by 
natuli\l·bom 
fubjea •• 

for preventing all or an}' unlawflJl trade thereto or therefrom ;' which 
capias" !hall fpecif}' the fum of the penalty fued for; and filch offender 
and offenders fluJl be obliged to give fulficient bailor fecurityby na.
tural-born fubjects or deniZens, to the perfon or perfons to whom fuch 
,ap,'as' /haJl be directed, tq appear.in the court out of which fuch capias 
/hall ilfue at the day or retllf,! of fueh 'writ, ~o anfwer fuchfuit or pro
fecution; and /hall likewife, at the time of fuch appearing, give fuf. 
ficient bailor fecurity by. fueh perfons ~s aforefaid, in the [aid COUrt, to 
anf~er and pay all the forfeitures and penalties incurred for fueh offence 
and offences, in cafe he, fue, or. they /hall be convicted thereof, or tQ' 

yield his, her or their body or badie~ til prifon. 
Offen"". a- IX. And it is hereby further enacted by the. authority aforefaid, That 

. ~~~l~~i~t~~; all and every the offence an~ o~nc~s comrpjned or do~e again~ thi • 
• a. here enu- act, or aglllnft one ad: made lDthe Dlnth year pf the reign of hIs' late 
l:':i:i~1~ E:,>:: Maje~.King William. intituled • .An atl tw. ~4ifing II film 1I0t exceeding 
don or Middle- two mtillons, upon a fund for payment of 4111111t1111, afler tbe rale of 1lgh: 
fox. pounds per centum per annum, and for jelliing the Irad, 10 the E .. lt 
~, ~4.'o u, 3· 1 ndies; or !Iga~nft o~e .. otlleraCl:made in the fifth year of the reign of 
5 C'D. I. c. ~I. his preCene. l\1a.Jel1:y •. tntttuled. JI". at] for IbI Peller jeNlring tb~ laWful 

. trade of his Majejly's fllbjetls ta and from the Eaft Indies. alfd for the 
. 1JU)re effeBual preventing all his Majt.fty's fllijetls t"ading thitber u/fde~ 

foreign' qqmmijJions.; or againft olle othc;r act made in the kventh year of 
1 elf). 1. Rat. the reign of his prefent Majefty, intitul~d. Jln tlB fOT IbI further pre_ 
•• c •• ~. vtllting bis Majr,fly's fuPjeBsfrom Irading 10 tbe EaR: Indies IInder fortig" 

'QmmijJioIY; and for entouraging and further jecurillg lhe kWfllltrtulJ tberm I 
tlndfor further r'gll/tlling tbe piMs of Dover., Deal, a1llllb,IOe of Thanet 1 
Ihall and may, from and after the fourteenth day of 1UII',. in. the year of 
Ollr . Lord one thoufand feven . hundred and twenty-three. - be laid or 
alledged to be in the city of Londoll or county of Middkjex, at the plea.-

, . fure of the informer Or profecutor. . . 
Thi •• a, and X. And it is hereby further ena.,.'l:ed by thl! authority aforeiilid, That 
5 Gn. I. c .... this act, and alfo the faid acts made in the fifth and feventh years ofhis 
n~~ ~.G:~~;: faid prefent Majefty's 'reign, in all and every the cJaufcs, ardell'S and. 
publict aCls. parts thereof, /hall be, and be deemed" confinled and adjudged 10 be 

publick acts, to aU intents. and purpofcs whatfoeV'er: And furc)1ermore, 
that the faid act made in the fifth year of his laid Maje!1:y's reign, /hall 

4 ftand, 
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"JUDd: ~~ti~ue 'and be in fuli f~~~ 'anJ virtue' for feven ye~rs, to 'be..A~\f 9'd' ~ 
computed from the five and twentieth day o( Marth. one thoufand feven ~~ n;."art. r 
hundred 'and' ~nty"thrc:e, and from thence t!' the end. of' the then neXt r:rih~' COII~ 
,reffion of Parliament, and ~o longer; any thmg therem to the cO!1trary tinued by.o 
·thereof iIi any wife notwithftanding. • ' ".,' . ' . GH ••• c "7. 
, XI. And it is hereby further enacted oy the authorityaforefaid, That ~~9~o GH. ,. 

iD cafe the faid United Company (hall 6.rll: inform, Jue, or profccUte for If the Com. 
31\yo£ the offences committed contrary to all or any the laws or ftatutes rmny firft ill. 
'made for encouraging, fettling or ft:Curing,to the raid Company the lawful ~~ 1:,'J.i'~ 
trade to and from the Ea) lruJiu, or for preventing any unlawful trade lure. fuall dc. 
thereto or therd"rom, that then the part, fhare and proportion of the penal. ~: 01'011 

ties and forfeitures otherwife given or appointed, in and by any of the faid • 
, .as, to any other penon or perfons that lhould fue or inform for the 

fame, fhall devolve u.pon, and be to the ufe of the faid United Company, 
although fuch information, ' fuit or profecution be commenced by the:
(aid Company after the time limited by law fof the fuit, profecutionor 
information of the common informer is dapfed. , 

XII. Provided always, Thatif any fuit or profecution fhall be' com- rECuit be eom. 
menced upon or by virtue of any the aforefaid former aCl: or acts, then ::":!~: 
and in fuch cali: the offender or offenders fhall not be fued or profecuted aa •• ()jfcn. 
upon this aa, or any branch or article thereof, except fuch fuit or l'fOo,' g;j;:t to 
1i:cution be by bill or bills of complaint in the faid courts of chancery this :tt. :. 
or exchequer." cept by' bill of 

, compWnt • . ' 

12' qEORGII. ,Cap. XXXII • 
.. " 

M' All for !Jetter /ecuring'the. ~niei- and Elfetls oj ihe Suitors of Ib, 
CDllrl of Cban&",; antllo prl'IJt7i1lhl &ounlerfeiling of EaftJndia Bonth. 
and buiorjemmls IbereolllllS/ikewi/e Indorjemellls'fI1I South Sea 
Btmds. " . 

[So much the~o{as 'feiates to the El!fillldia Clmpan,.] 

.IX,. AND be it likewife further enacted by the authority afore· Forgin the 
, faid. That if any perfon or perfoni fhall, from !lnd after the hand of the 

fi~ day of May, in the year of .ouf Lord one thoufand feven hundred !""~~~t::: 
and twenty-fix, torge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or counter. recei.e !uitoro 
feited, or willingly ad: or affift in the forging 1)r counterfeiting the name ~~~t In the 
or hand of the faid accountant general, ,the faid regifu:r, the faid clerk of 
the report-office, or any of the calltier; of the faid Governor and Com. , ' 
panyof the Bank of England, to anycertilicate, report, entry, indorfe. 
ment, declaration of, truft, note, direCl:iori, authority, inftrument or 
writing what(oever, for or in order to the receiving or obtaining any the 
money or effects of any of the fuitors of the faid court of chancery,or 
fhall forge or counterfeit, or procure to be forged or' counterfeited, or 
wilfully"aCl: or affift in forging or counterfeiting any certificate, report, 
entry, indor1i:ment, declaration of truft, note, direction, authority, in-
ftrument or writing in form of a certificate, report, entry, indorfcmenr, 
declaration of truft, ,note, direction, authority, inlirument or writing, 
made by fuch accountant general, regifter, clerk of the report office. or 
any of the calltiers of the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of 
England, or any bond or obligation· under the common feal of 'the 

Z United' 
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or~, Baft " United Company of Merchants of Englal1/1 trading to the EajI Indill, or 
.~..:/~%_ any indorfement or affignment thep:on, or on any bond or obligation 
lon, without under the common feal of the Governor and Company of Merchants of ' 
clergy- Greal Britain trading to the SORtb Seas and other parts of AmericlI, and 

for encouraging the Illhery; or fuaU utter or publilh .any fuch, knowing 
the (ame to be forged or counterfeited, with intention to defraud any 
perfon whatfoevc:r; then every fuch penoli and pcrfons fo offending 
(being thereof lawfully convicted) fuall be and is hereby declared and 
adjudged to be guilty Of felony. and nun fulferdeath as m calt of felony. 
without benefit of dergy. . '. 



Anno 'Cecundc) 

G EO lfG II' II. ReWs. 

. , 

:. JP}oriiiiMr; -,jefliUli p,.lwiIting, ~iltl firtber Pimi./h';"ini rJ/ Forgh, .. 
, P,tti.", .M SibDnlatim of Pttiury i, am! to malt, it FllrJll] IP ft."' 

lJoruls, Not'!. ~ .,tbtrS~ritritilJ>, for p,fl]mmt of MP1tfJ:, , ~ 
. . ... 

WHERtAS the ~icK.ed, per.nic1oUs; and abominable cllIries Qf Pl'Cllllblllt 
, ' forgery. peJjury, and fubornation ,of peljury; have of late allle 
been fo much praCtifed. to the fubverlion of common truth and jllftil:e. .> 

,and prc;judice of trade and tl'edit, that it is nece1fary, for the mOfe 
'tlfeaual preventing cif fuch enormous offences. to inHiC!: a mO,re e," 
emplary punilhml:nt on fuch offenders; thah by the laWs of this J:ta4,n 
tan now be done l be it therefore tnaCl:ed by the King's moft txcell!=nt 
Majefty. by aild with the advice and conknt of the Lords fpiritual an.d 
temporal, and, Commons, in this prefent Parliamen~ affembled, and by 
the authority 'of the faille" That if • aily pep"ont from aild after ,the '1'0 fOttuht 
twenty-nibth my of Jum. in the year of our Lord ,one thoufand fe~n deed, '.1" ,,
hundred and' twenty-nine; fhall fala, make, forge" o,r counterfei~, or l::,':Tcfi';'~out 
taufe or procure to be falay made; forged, or counterfeited, or wilhngly clergy. 
aCI: or' amft in the falfe making. forging, or counterfeiting· any dee4, 
'will, teftamen~ bond, writingobligatory,bi~ of exchange, promi,ffory 
DOte for payment of money, indorkment or affigllmellt of any bill of 
,exchan~ pr.promi1fory note for payment C?f ,~oney', or any acquitt~nce' , 
or receIpt, either for money or goods, With mtc'1tion, ,to 'defraud, allY 
perfon whatfoever; or (hall utter, or publifu IjStrlle. any fll1fe, ,forged. 
or counterfeited deed, will, teftament, bond, writing obligatory" ,bill pf 
exchange. promi1fory note for payment of money, indot[emen~ ()r ~ffigl!.-
ment of any bill of exchange or promi1fory 'note for payment of D:l0ney. 
acquittance. or rec;eipt, either for money or goods, with intention to defraud 

"any perfon. knowing the fame to be falk, forged,: or counterfeited i ,chc;ll 

• 

,! 

, every fueh perf on, being thereof lawfullyconviC!:ed aCEOrding to' the due 
coune o~ law, Ihall be deemed guilty (If felony, and fuJfer ,death ,as ,'a " 

'felon, Without bcnefit of clergy. ",,,' . '. 
11. And, the more efFec1ually to deter perrons ftom committing wilful !'tiI.llr' fd!' 

, and corrupt perjury, or fubornation of pe~l1ry I be it further enacted by peljury .,nd 
'the authority aforefaid, That, befides the punifument already to be inHifud fubomatrollo 

" by law for fo great crimes, it fuall and may be lawful for the court, or judge, 
before whom any perfon!hall be conviCted of wilful and corrupt perjury, 
or fubornation of perjury, according to the laws now in being, to order 
fueh perfon to be 'fent to fome houfe of correCtion within 'the fame 
county, for a time not exceeding feven years, there to be kept to hard 
labour during all the faid time, or otherwife to' be tranfportcd to fome 
of his Majefty"s plantationS' beyond the feaSt for a term not exceeding 
feven years, as the court /hall think moO: proper; and thereupon judge
ment /hall be given, that' the perron conviCted /hall be committed, or 
uanfported accordingly, over and belide fuch ,punHhmcnt as Ihall be 
adjudged to be infliCted on fuch perron, agreeable to the laws now'in 
being; and if tranfportation be direCted, the fame !hall be executed 

~ i~ 
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in RICh manner as is or /hall be pr«;Ivided by law for'the tranfportation of 
felons; and if any perfon fo committed or tranfported /hall voluntarily 
C'(cape, or break J?rifon, or return from tranlportation. hefore the ex
piration of the time for which he,1hall be ordered to be tranfporred. as 
aforefaid; fuchperlDb, being thereof lawfully conviCltd. /hall futrer 
death al a felon, without beneJit of clergy, and /hall. be tried for fuch
felony in the county where. he fo efcaped, or where he /hall be appre
hended .. 

To Ite.t or- III. And be it furtber enacted by the'authority aforefaid, That if any 
den, talliel, . h d f 1h M,. fcloD,.. perfon or perfons, after the faid twentY-OInt ay 0 JUlIe, all fteal or take 

• 

. by robbery any exchequer orders or tallies, or other orders, inti ding any other 
'perfon or perfons to any annuity or 1hare in any parliamentary fund, or any 
exchequer bills, bank notes, SOlllh Sea bonds, Eajll71Jja bonds, dividend 

• warrants of the bank, South Sea Company, £ojl 17IIiia CQmpany, or any 
otber Company, Society, or Corporation. bills of exchange. navy bills, 
or debentures, goldfmiths notes for payment of money, or other bonds 
or warrants, bills, or promitrory notes for the payment of any money. 
being the property of any other perfon or perfons, or of any Corporation, 

'notwithfianding any of the faid particulars are termed in law a choft in 
aClion, it 1hall be deemed and confirued, to be fdony, of the fame na
ture, and in the fame degree, and with or without the ben.fit of clergy, 
in the fame manner as it would have been if the; offender had fiolen, 
or taken by robbery, any other goodlO! like v~lue with the money due 
on fuch orders, tallies, IXlls, boltds, warrants, debentures, or notes, or 
fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied;and fuch o~nder /hall fuffer 
fuch punilhment as he or /he 1hould or might have done, if he or /he 
had fiolen other goods of the like value with the monies due on fuch 
orders, tallies, bonds, bills, warrants, debentures, or notes refpecHvely, 
or fecured thereby, and remaining unfatisfied; any law to the contrary 
thereof in any wife' ulCd notwithftanding. 

Not to mead IV. Provided, That nothing in this ael: contained /hall extend, .r 
tc/ 6totitlM. be confirued to extend, to that part of Greal Brita;n called Seolland. 
Attaloder Dot V. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCted by the autl!ority' 
~'lo:rrupt aforefaid, That no attainder for any offence hereby made felony, /hall 

,"" make or work any corruption of blood, loIS of dower, or di1heriWn of 
W~· , 

c;:nua.;ce VI. And be it enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That this ael: /hall' 
Mad: ~- continue and be of force for the fpace of live years, to be reckoned 
tual 9 G. s. from the raid twenty-ninth day of 111M, in the year of our Lord one 
~;.~-:- thoufand feven hundred and twenty-mne, and from t'hence to the end of 
Giber car.. by: the then next fe1lioR of Parliament, and _no longer: 
110 ••• eoola. . 
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All A8 for redrm1l! Ihe Anlluity or Fwid of Ibe Umled Eall: Jn~il COlli': 
Pfl1lJ. aM for after/aim1lg tbeir Rigbt of q'rue I, tbe Eall: In~les. a1lt1 
tbe CD1IIilllla1lCl of thtir Corporalirm for tbat Purpoft. UpOIl tbe q' Utili 

Ibutill ,.mhOllld. 

W HE'REAS 'iii and by an ael: made in the,ninth year of the Ar.~ilol of 
reign of our late Sovereign Lord King Willialll' the Third, of ~~:~ ·~~.to 

gloriollS mem9ry, intitulcd. All all for raut1lg a fUIII 1101 txceed;1Ig two iog ,to the .I!#ft 

mi/liD1lS, film a fTUUl/or pllJlllmI of II1IIUIities. tifter Ihe rat, of eigbl pounds = Com
per centum per aDnum, anJ for jililing tbe trade 10 tb~ Ean ,Indies. it is, 9 W. '3. ~ 44-
amongO: other things, enacted. That all the momes anfing by the 
{evera! duties upon fait and rock-fair. and upon ftamped vellum, parch •• 
ment and paper. in the faid'a:t mentioned. lhould be paid into the re-
ceipt of the excliequer every year, reckoning the firll: year to begin, from 
the twenty-ninth day of Stpltlllber, one thoufand fix hundred and nmety-

• eight, aDd that one hundr~ aDd flXty thoufand pounds per a1lnUIII,' of 
the monies to arife by the faid feveral duties, and to be Itrought into the 
excbequer by weekly or other payments, lhould be tbe yearly fund for 

,and towards the anrwering and paying off certain' annuides of eight 
pounds per tmlfllll per _, to rucb 'perfons or corporations, as lhould 
fubfcribe and pay iD their monies upon the terms of the raid act; arid it 
is thereby further enacted, That it lhould be lawful for his MajeO:y, by 
commiffion under the great feal of England, to\uthorife and appoint any 
number of perfons to take and receive all ruch voluntary rubfcriptions 
for or towards the faid fum of two millions, to be ro paid as in, the raid 
ael: is mentioned; in and by which act it was further enaa:ed, That fuch 
fubfcribers as aforefaid fhould refpectively receive and enjoy for ever. out 

, of ' the fund by the raid aa: fetded, one annuity for the whole rum by 
, them fubfcribed, according to the rate of eight pounds per tentu", ptr 

a;,nulII, in the manner thereby prefcribed ; and it is thereby further enael:ed, 
That it fhould and might be lawful to and for his faid late Majefty, by 
his letters patents. to incorporate all and every fuch the raid fubfcribers, 
upon whofe fubfcripdons fLlch payments fhould be made as is therein ex
prefii:d, and all perfons, bodies politick and corporate, deriving title from 
or under the[)l, fo long as they,refpectively fhould have any ruch lhare or 
intereO: in the faid yearly fund, to be one body politick and corporate, by 
the name of 'Tbe General Society intilled 10 tbe advantages given by all act 
of Parlialllmt for atWancing a fUIII nol exceedi1lg two lIIiOi01ll, for the/er
'Oi" of tbe trown of EngJana, with fuch fuccdlion, capacity, and powers, 
as in the raid aCt is mentioned, and in fuch charters or letters patent 
fuch further rules, powers, and daufes for carrying on the trade, aml 
punuing the ,ends and intent of the faid ael:, were to be inferted, as' 
fhould be lawfully and reafonably defired in that behalf; and it was thereby 
enacted, That in cafe the faid whole fum of two millions, or one moiety, , 
or any greater part of the raid fum of two millions" lhould be fub
fcribed as aforefaid, on or before the faid twenty-ninth day of Sepletnber. 
one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-eight, that then and from' ,thence
forth all .and every the faid fubfcribers, and all and every penon "nd 
penons, bodies politick and corporate, deriving title by, from~ or under 
ruch fubfcribers, fo long as they refpeclively ~ould continue to,h!lvc aDY 
Ibare or interefi: in the, {aid yearly fund, and all and every ~rfon anl\ 
penons licenCed by them, fhould, or lawfully might, for ever t~~?iw~ 
by themfclves revc:rally, or by fuch factors, agents. or fervaDts,,~sbey 

, A • ' , 'fevera\1y . 
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feverally fhould think fit to intruft, freely traffick and ufe the trade of 
merchandize in, to, and from the Eajl Indies, and other parts or limits 
in the faid aCl: mentioned, in fuch manner, and by fuch proportions. 
and fubjeCl: to fueh refrriCl:ions, as in the faid aCl: are exprelred; and it 
was further thereby e~acted, That if any Corporations, or other perron, 
having particular !hares or interefrs'in the faid principal froek of the faid 
General Society, !hould be ddirous to unite ancl join together fueh their 

'feyeral !hares and interefrs, and to be incorporated, fo as they might be 
able to ma'nage their trade (in proportion to their interefts) as a Com
pany, and by a joint frock, then it !hould and might be lawful' for his 
faid Iate Majel1:y, by his letters patents" to incorporate aU fu,h perfon~ 
and Corporations, by fueh proper names as he !hould think fir, to be 
one 'Company, with power to manage and carry on their trade to the 
EajI Indies, and other the limits in the faid act mentioned, by a joint 

«fiock, ,and to haye perpetual fucceffion, and a common feal, with other 
privileges in the faid act mentioned; and it is thereby further enacted, 
That fuch perfons or Corporations as !hould, in purfuance of that aCt, 
lIave a right and power to trade to the Eajl Indies, and other the parts 
aforefaid, according to fuch provilions, proportions, and tel1:riB:ions, as' 
in the faid act are contained, !hould ufe and enjoy the whole and fole 
trade and traffick, and the only liberty, ufe, and privilege of trading, 
trafficking, and exercifing the trade or bulinefs of merchandize to and 
from the EajI Indies, and to and from the feveralplaces in the faid 
act mentioned; and that the fame !hould not be viii ted, frequented, ot' 
lIaunted, by any of the. fubjectl of his Majel1:y, his heirs, and fue
celrors, under the penalties and forfeitures in the {aid' act prtfcribed 
and enacted> fubject nevertheIefs ta a condition or provifo therein con
tained, that upon three years notice, after the twenty-ninth day of Se:p.; 
timber, one thoufand {even hundred and' eleven, and repayment of the 
faid fum of two millions, and all arrears of the faid annuities or' 
yearly payments, then, and' from thenceforth the faid duties, and the 
yearly fund charged thereupon, and the d,uty of five pounds ptrcen/um. 
for the imported goods, and the Corporations to be erected in pur
fuance of the faid act, and the benefit of trade thereby given, !hould 
ceafe and determine: And wherc:as, in purfuance of the faid act, his faid 
late Majefry, by a commiffion under the great feal of , England, bearing 
date at Wejlminjler the fourteenth day of JUly, in the tenth year of his 
reign, did authorife feveral perfons therein named to be commiffioners, 
with power to take fubferiptions for or towards the railing and paying 
the faidfum of two millions: And whereas it appeared by duplicates 
tranfmitted into t~e office of the auditor of .the recefpt of his faid late 
Majel1:y's exchequer, that feveral fums, amollnting in the whole to 
the {aid f~m of two millions ,of pounds fterling, were :u!?feribed pur~uant 
to the fald act, and the {aid whole fum of two mllhons was entirely 
anfwered to his Majel1:y's ufe: And whereas, by a charter under the greae 
feal 'of England, bearing date at Wejlminjler the third day of September, in 
the tenth year of his faid late Majefty'5 -reign, his Majel1:y created and 
efrablifued the faid corporation, or body politick, called The General 
Sociel.J entitled to the advantages given by an a!l of Parliament, for ad
'l!aiJ(ing tI fum 110t. exceeding two millions,I" Ibe fervice of tbe (Town of 
England, with fueh powers, privileges and benefits as are iherein ex
prelred :, And whereas, by letters patents under the great feal of England, 
bearing date at Wejlminjler the fifth day of September, in the faid 
tenth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, "reciting, ,that the fub
fcribers towards the {aid fum of two millions therein particularly named 
and exprelred." were delirous to bnite or join together their {evera! 

, fuara 
§ 

, 
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fLareS and intereRs in the principal frock of, the' faid General Societ}/s 
and to be incorporated fo as the}' mighL be able to manage thei~ 'trade 
In proportion to their interefu as a Company, and by a joint-frock, his 
raid late Majefty did grant that the fubfcribers therein particularly 
hamed. and every of them, and all and every perfon and perfons, bodies, 
polidck and corporate, who as executors, adniinifrrators, fucceff'ors or 
affigns., or b)' any other lawful title, der~ved; by, from. or ,under ,the 
faid fubfcribers, fhould have or- be entitled to ,any part, {hare or intereft 
of OF in the faid yeady fund. fett1ecl by the faid act, or of or in the 
proportionable annuity or yearly payments ilflling out of the faid yearly 
fund .. f~ long lIS> the)" fhould refpetlively h;lVe any parr, !hare. Of in-
tereft therein. fhould be one body politick and' corporate, by the name 
of <Ib, Englilb G.mpany trading la the Eafr Indies, with ruch benefit of' 
trade, powers, pri-vilege~, and advantages.. and fubject to. fuch reftric-
tions, CI'lnQiciooSt cc:>venants and agreements, and to fuch provifo of. 
n:dcmption. as are therein refc~red to or exprelfed: A!ld whereas, in, R<cital of aa: 
!IUd by one otlier act made in the fixth year of the reign of her late Ma- of 'AnN. c. ~7· 
jefty QlIeen .ilnne, for ,aJJuring to the Englilh Company trading, to ,the 
Eafi: lAdies, till actfJU1Jl uf th~ IIIIited jloc., II longer time in tbe fllnd and 
trade therall ",mliolled; and for ,.aijinz thereby the fum of one million two 
Inmdrtd tboufo.d pounds, f01' cfInJing Dn the Wllr, and other her Majejly's 
«etYions; iI: was enacted, That upon payment to her Majefry of the 
fum of one million two hundred thoufand pounds, at' the times, and 
upos the terms in the faid atl m~ntioned, th~y the faid EngliJh Com-
pany, trading ~ the EajI Indies, jho~ld have fuch further time. and 
intcrdl: in the faid fund and trade to the Eajl ~dits, as in the laft men-
tioned act is particularly fet forth, but fubject to the provifo or condition 
of redemption in the faid laft mentioned act, and therein fet forth i 
that is to fay, it was thereby de~lared and enacted, That at any time., 
upon thr~ years nOlice,afrrf the twenty-lifth day of MArch, w4ich. 
ihould be in the year of our Lord onethoufand feven hundred and twenty., 
!ix, upon. the expiration of the faid thr~ years, and, upon 'repayment 
"y Parliament, as, well of the' faid fum of two !Dilliqns then before 
advanced, as oithe faid fum ,of pne' million two hundred thoufand 

, pounds then to be advanced,' and fince advallced and paid accordingly. 
making in" the~ whole three millions two !lundred thoufand PClunds. 
and of all arrears which,' at the end of the faid three years, {hould be, 
due for and upon the (aid fu!)d of one hundred and fixty thoufand 

• pounds. then and from thenceforth, as well tije faid duties upon faIr, 
as the faid duties upon ftamp.ed veUum, parchmenf .and pap-er, and all 
the faid yearly fund of poe hundred lind fixty thoufand pounds, and 
all tbe Corporarioll$ereCied in purfuance of the [aid acts. and the benefit , 
of trade granted by them. 0\' by:IUI)' <;harters TWide in purfuance thereof, 
Dr by .that act, {hould abfQhneIy ceafe and deterlI)ine.: .And whereas, by The Company 

, nrtue of the faid ~alt .mentioned. act" 'and of an !!'Yard ma,de, in pu.rfuan~e ~t u!~:~~ . 
theNaf. by the Clght honourable SIt/llty ear} of Godolphtn, an union be-' C.mpanJ'. ,&c. 

tween ,the Goverllor and Company of Merchants of London tr"ding into 
the Eaft Indies, andthdaid EngliJh CompilllY ~rading to the Ellft Indiu, 
was com pleated, and the fa,id Dame lind {hIe Qf. ~he (aid Englijb Company 
trading to the Eojl Indies was ,thereupon change<l into, the name of <Ih,' 
Unileti COfIJpa/I!Y of Merchants of England tratiing ,to' tbe Eaft Indies., 
tIS was alfo directed by the faid atl; And whereas., in and by \lne act 
made in the .tenth year pf the reign of her faid late Majefty Queen 
." for. tominlling ,the 'trade, (lnd ,corporation-capacity Df the United,o.4mJ. c. aI. 
Eaft India Compall!Y. a/though Ibeir fllnd /hould,buedeemed, it -,vas enacted. " 
Tbat the la1t mentioned provifo for redemption al1d determination ~f t~e 

, . . '. fald 
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(aid reveral duties, yearly fund. annuities, corporations. and benefit at 
trade, I'hould be, and was thereby repealed and made void I and that 
the {aid duties upon fait, and the faid duties upon ftamped vellum, 
parchment and paper, and the duty of five pounds in the hundred, 
charged by the faid' acts upon goods imported from the Eajl Indies, 
1hould continue, and, the faid United Company of Merchants of Eng
land trading to the Eajl Indies, and their fuccefi'ors, Ihould have and 
enjoy the faid yearly fum of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds 
per annum, or fuch part thereof as they then were or thereafter 'lhould 
be entitled unto, and all the benefit of trade, franchifes, privileges, pro
firs, and advantages whatfoever, in refped: thereof given and granted,. 
or intended to be given or granted unto them by the faid aCl: of the 
ninth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, or by the faid charter of tbe 
fifth day of Septemller, in the tenth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, 

• or by the faid aCl: of the fixth year of the' reign of her then Majefty, 
or by any of them, freed and difcharged of and from the faid former 
provifo or condition of redemption contained in the faid therein laft recited 
aCl:, and all otber provifoes, powers, aCts, matters or things, thentofore 
.had, made, done, or committed, for redeeming, determining, or making 
void the fame duties, yearly fund, benefit of trade, franchife, privilege, 
profits, and advantages, or any of them, fubjeCl: neverthelefs to the 
reftriCl:ions, covc;nants, and agreements in the faid therein recited aCl:s, 
and letters patents, or any of them, contained, and fubjeCl: to the 
general provifoes or condition of redemption therein-after contained I in 
which faid aCl: there is t\fterwartls contained a provifo in the words or 
to the e/feCl: following I that is to fay, • Provided always, and it is 
• hereby declared and enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That at any 
• lime, upon three years notice. after the twenty-fifth day of Marcb, which 
• Ihall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-
• three, and upon repayment by Parliament as well of the faid fum of 
'4 twO millions, as of the faid fum of one million two hundred thou-
• fand pounds, making in the whole three millions two hundred thou-
• fand pounds, unto fuch Companies, Corporations, and penons, as 
• Ihall be then intitlc:d thereto, and of all arrears which, to the end 
• 'of the faid three years, lhaU be due for or upon the faid yearly fund 
• of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds per annllm, then and 
• from thencefonh the faid duties upon fait, and the faid duties upon 
• ftamped vellum, parchment, and paper, and the raid yearly fund of one 
• hundred and fixty thourand pounds, Ihall abfoluteiy ceafe and determine.' 
And whereas one other aCl: of Parliament was made in the fifth year of 
the reign of his late Majefty King Georg~ the Firft, ifor tbe IIetter jecuring 
tbe lawful trade of bis MajeJI],s /lIbjetls 10 and from tbe Eafi: Indies, al/d 

lor Ib~ more '.Ifetlual prt'IJenling all his MajeJIj S /lIbjeEfs Irading thiJber ,lIIder 
foreign eommi.JliolfS: And whereas one other aCl: was made in the, feventh 
year of the reign of his faid late Majefty King George the Firft, amongft 
other things, for the further preventing his Majefty's fubietl:s from 
trading to the Eajl Indies under foreign commiffions, 'and for encouraging 
and further fecuring the lawful trade thereto: And whereas one other 
aCl: was allO made in the ninth year of the reign of his faid lare Majefty 
King George the Firft, 10 prt'IJenl bis JyfajtjJy's /Ilijetls fr01ll fob/&ribing, 
or being cqn(tnled in encouraging or promoting any jllb/cription 'for an Eaft 
India CompaltJ in tbe Aultrian Netherlands, and for tbe belter jecuring tbe 
lawfll/trade of his Majejly's /ubjetls 10 and from Il, Eafi: Indies, as by the 
faid feveral aCl:s of Parliament, commiffion, and charrers, relation being , 
thereunto had, may more fully appear: And whereat the faid United 
COAlpany of Merchants of EI/lland trading to the EaJI lJJdies, are 

legally 
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legally pofrelfed 'of, and intitled to, the raid prinCipal or capital flock of 
three millions two hundred thoufand pounds, and to the faid yearly 
fund of one hundred and tiny thoufand pounds, redeemable as aforcfaid, 
and are alfo' polrc:lred of, and intitlcd to, an additional frock in trad't', 
and feveral fons, facrories. rc:ttlements, polreOions, .cftates, and heredi.
taments, for the benefit of, or in trufi: for, the members of the faid 
United Company of Merchants of ENgltmd trading to the &} Il/meJ, 
in ~roponiOn, and according to their refpeltive pans, 1hares,' and in
ttrcfts, in the !aid yearly fund, and in the faid principal ltock of three' 
millions two hundred thoufand pounds: And whereas the faid United: 
Company of M.erchants of Englal/d trading to the Ell} II/dies, by vinue 
o,f the faid aCls of Parliament, and charters, fome or one of them, claims 
to be a body politick and corporate, and to have perpetual fuecemon., 
and claims alfo the whole and fole tra~e, exclufive of all others, in, to, 
and from the EfIjI II/tiies, and limits aforefaid, for ever: But neverthelefs. 
the faid United Company, being willing that all doubts touching the • 
continuances of their Corporation, and of their right to the whole and 

'...fole trade within the limits aforefaid for'ever, after the redemption of the 
(aid yearly fund, 1hould be removed, were and are eomented, and ac
cordingly have confented and agreed, to fubjelt their right or claim to 

• the faid whole, fole,' and exc1uuve trade; to be, redeemable or deter~ 
minable by Parliament, in manner herein-after mentioned; and have 
confented and agreed that their prefent annuity or yearly fund of one 
hundred and lixty th9ufand" pounds, payable in tefpelt 'of their faid 
capital frock, or debt of three millions two hundred thoufand pounds 
from the public~ be, from'and after thll twcntf-ninth dBY of Stpttmher, 
one thoulimd {even hundred and thirty, reduced to.,anannuity or yearly 
fund of one' hundred twenty-eight thoufand pounds; redec:mable:by 
Parliament on one year's notice to be giveh after the twenty-fifth day of 
MArch, one thoufand {even hundred and thiny-fix, on payment to them' . 
of their raid whole capital debt. with aU IIrrears in refpetl: thereof,' in' 
manner hereafter mentioned; and were and are moreover willing,; and have' Agr..",..nt to 
confented and agreed to pay into his Majefty's exchequer; on 'ot before r,:" the p~b- , 
the twenty-fourth day of Declmher, 'one' thoufand feven hundred and o"::':"rt:ln°l. 
'thirty, the full fum of two hundrcdthoufand 'pounds, without any,in.,onclilion .. 
tereft or addition to their raid capital frock or debt for the fame, to be' . 
applied as hereafter mentioned, but upon fuch tenns, condidon!. grants,' 
confirmations, articles; and provitions' neverthelefs, as herein-after are 
made~ granted, provided, declared, and'imaCted: Now, for the prevent'-
ing,' quieting~ and detc:rinining any doubts', difputes. or difficulties that 
have been, or may be raifed concerning' the right, or claim of the 

- United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl. lnlill, 
to the whole and fole trade to the &jI Indils, exc1ufivc: ,of all others, 
and for perfecting andcompleating the' feveral matters and things fo.as 
. aforefaid confented to by the raid Company, and to the end the faid Com- . ; 
pany may be able to fupport and carryon the trade to the Eajl hllils, ' 
with credit and fecurity, and improve the fame for the benefit of. this ' 

'nation. we your Majeftis molt dutiful and loyal fubjelts, the Com-
o mons of Great Britain in Parliament alrembled, do mQft humbly befeech 

your Majefty that it may be enalted i and be it enacted by-theKing's 
molt excollent Majefty, by and with' the advice and conCent,of tbe 
Lords Cpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 

, alfcmblcd, and by ,the authority of the fame, That the faid United United Com
Company, in p~r.ruance~f_t~eir'before r~cited agree~ent, fbal,l, an~thc:y ro~!o~':,r.T 
are hereby reqUIted and enJolDcd to pay IDto the receIpt ,of ~M3Jefty'l int" the n
exchequer; on or before the twenty-fourtb day of December. one thoufand chej';." ~y 

" ,B b ' 0 ' feven'" .1 J'" 
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{eved hundred and thirty, t4e full and entire fum of two h\lndred thou
fand pound. of lawful money of Gm~' l!.ritfli/l, ~q b!= applied towards 
tbe fupplies granted to his Majdty for. the f!=rllice of. the year on!: 
thoufand feven hundred and thirty, for whi~~ IjO interc:a: Iball be ever 
payable, nor lbaU tmy addition ~ m!lde t9 their capit:J,llI:o,:k or debt 
from the publick. on account of ~hc fame, Ijor 1h~11 tbe rame, or any 
part tbereof, be repayable to the raid pnit~d ~ompany. 

1)". ran_ of II. And be it further enaCl:c:d by tbs: Jlu~hority J!.forefaid, That ill cafe.the ::Ct mat faid United Company fhan make failure jn p"'YlPen~ Qf the faid fum of twO 
hundred thoufand JlQunds, or ,my Pilft thereof, at the time pefore ap
pointed for payment ·thereof. then the money, whereof fuch failure in 
payment fuall be. made,· ihall and may be recovered in his Maje!1:y's 
J)ame, for the lIfes and purpofcs aforefl\id, by aCl:ion of debt, or 
vpon the cafe, bill. fuit. or information, in any of his Majefry's courts 
of record at Wtjlmi1!f1er, wherein no elfoin, pr9tcaion. wager of laW, 

• or more than one imparlance, 1hall be granted or allowed i in which 
aCi:ion, bill, fuit or information, it Ih.~ be lawflll to declare, that the 
iiUd· U Dited Company of Merchants of E1Ig/rl1ld trading .to the EII./I 
11I.ies~ are-indebted to his Majefty the monies, whercof they 1Qall have 
made default in payment, according to thc form of Ihis ftat1lte, an4 
have not paid the fame. which Ihall be fufficicnt; and in.or upon fuch' 
aCl:ion, bill. fuit Dr information. thl:!re !hall be (urch.e~ recovered to 
his Majefty'sufc:. agail)ft the faid ~nited CompanY,. damages after 
the rate of eight pounds. per ce1lt'!'" per pnnum, for till; mC?nies fo un
paid contrary to thi" aCl, befi.des {\Ill cofts of flli~ i and the faid lJaite4 
~ompany, and their carita! ftoc," IIlltJ ().lnd. Iball be.~/ld.~ !u:r~by made 
i!JbjeCl: and liable th~reto. , 

Onadvanceof III. Provided always. 'fMt in cafe the cO!l1miffioners of his Ma
t~e money ~ jefty~s tlnfury now, or for the Jime being, or ,ny .thr~e ~r mor~ 
:~:''!dt,:t s;' of them, or the lord hig/lcre~fljrer for the time I;>eing, ~Il judge it 
1" mil. cO.Qvenient for his Majefty" ferviCII, that ,11, or any part 9f ~I)#, fai4 

. fum of t,vo hundred thoufwdpouo.ds, fo IjS aforefa,id !lPpqin~d 10 
. be paid by the: faiel United Company, jJJpulq ~ Pai4 in adv~ by them 

on any day or days before, or foppcrJhaa the fai!!'. t~CDty-fo\lr~h 
, day of Dl&8mQer; ODe thoufand fe.ven hundred and thi~, before 8}l-

. pomted for 1>aymcnt .thereof, atld We· faid United Company Ihall vO
luntarily content to pay the fame in ,advanCII IIC11or~ingly, then, and in 
every fuch cafe, the faid coml1li4iop,e~ of the 1{Cafury, or the lor!! 
high treafurer, may and have her~py p!»)Ver to;illow 19 we fam,e 
United Company, out of evcry (ucn paYlIl!=Qt in ac:Jvance, ,a rebate 
i1f difcount after a. rate po~ e~iqg three. pounl4 per &t1Jlpt1l Pit' 
_m, upon the monies. fo paid l.1l a,dvancc, frpm I~he refpeCl:ivCl day qF . 
.days of fuch paY!llcm:,. to me P~j ~m wpi~ t~e (l!tnC is h~iIi-/;Ief9re 
.appointed to be paid as a[prefaid, . 

~:.,::. IV. And be it further j:n;¢ted, T~atfrpn;a and 4fter the tl'I'CIlty-ninth 
J;lu:.d.,>f -.dayof SeptemlJlr. wbich Ihllll be m ~b, year 9f our Lord one tJwufand fev~n 
J~oo;!. re- ,hundrcdand thirty, and not before::, the raid "nnuity, or yearly fund of Ol;Je 
:".0001. . hundred aQd fixty thoufand JlQund$ /}la!! Pc. and is hereby reduced to an . 

,annuity, or yearly fund of one hundr~d and tw~nty-eight thoufand pounds, 
in refpea of tbe faid capital ft~1h pr ~e!>t pf d1r~ millions two bunqr~d 

. thoufand pouDds i which faid !,'Cdll.ce,d aon~ity, or yearly fUDd, Jhaij be and 
remain cbarged upon, lind f}tall be paid .aoo. payable. from tin;ae to ~iOle, out 

! of the fame duties and revenues, ill the f",me l1J!!1Iner, an.Q, by the like: weekly 
or: quarterly paymentS, ;load wjtlit £~ fp.me p!'ovili,OJ;l$ for P.la~ng good 

. ; I\ny delicicncies, frpm lime to lime. inth.; fitid ~~uced fund. ~ their pre-
feat annuity Ill' fund is now ctlar~ed ~ 9': Pf9yif\W J9r JO ~ PLlid, ¥PJiJ 

•.• ~.. fome 
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'(Orne lIIlW or Plher Provifi9n fhan be made by parliament, with con~!!t of 
~ 4Ud United Company, tOr tile fame, 

V! fro9ide4 always. and be it en~c4 by ~hF lI'lthprity ~Qrefaid, Tha~ ~:ti:~:r'1 
~ lIllf time, upo!\ one year's notice to be given by i'arliament, after lhe Mill"', I73r 
twclU}'-fifth day of M8Tcb, which /han be in the year of {lur Lord on!: and ...,pay
ihp\1~ fevc:n h~ndrc4 ~d. thirry-(i¥. upon the:apiiltiClq o~. tBe fai!\ ::'.rl:;·l:~: 
year, an4 upon repayment by ParliamCllt of the falC~ lIIhqlcr !=aplcal (tock, 
or d~b~ of t~ millions two hundred thouf.md pounds, unta the faAq 
Vqi~ Company, and of all arrears of their laid reduCf4 ~nn",ity, pr 
~ly fllnd of one hundred lind twenty-eight I:hou{and pO\lllds, which /bIlU 
l>!: 4w: Itt the ~d of the faid year; then ~nd fro~ thl:p¢ort~ their faid 
iWluity pr y~lY'f\lnd fhall ~e, dercrmine, ;md be ~ longer paid 9f 
pjlyabl~ ~ them. ' . ' 

VI. 4nd in regard it isinrcnded, that at any time or times after 
~he lIyenty-fjftll day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and thir
,y-fix, [~(aid ~pital frock, or debt of three millions ~WQ QUlldC$:\1· 
thollliuld pounds. may be paid off to the fai4 l1nircd Company, bl/';WY 
pllyments not being Iefs than 6"e hundred thoufapd pounds at a time, lind 
~t, as the,faiq Ielfcr payments fhall be made, the faid reduced annuity, 
w yearly fund of One hundred and twenty,eigh~ thoufand pounds,' pay.bl~. ,0 the faid Company, fha\l proportionally fink, and be abated, be·it en,"-
aded by the authority lIforefaid, That at any time or times, upon onl: year's On one ar', 
porice ,after tbe twenty-fifth day of Marc", ~lDe tho\lfand (even hun!lre4 notice :J:;,..s 
jlDd thirty-fix. to be given by Parliament, upon the expiration of the faid Martb, 1736~ year, OD repaYDlent by Parliament, to the fai!i Unit!!d, CompiIJlY, of jUlf :~:nK:::e . 
fum of moneY,llot being lefs than five oJil!llsl"* t\loufand pounds, in PtAr~ n:, ~ th:: 
of the faid ~pital froc~, pr debt of three millions two hun!lr~ Jhoufllll{l ~"';h of'the . 
pouQ4s,!\l1d upon PilYl1lentof ;lQ ;lrr~s which 14;11.1 ~heQ t/s:due on th~ :::tyto 
Wd reduced annuity or yearly fund. or uF-n any P~ the~eof, the!! frQJ1l • 
aJ¥i after fucl1 pl1yments fo lJluch of the (aid a'lnuity. ~ Ihl,llll?¢4r pf()pOr~ 
hpn to f/l!= JD9n~ fo pjlid in part, /hall CCll(e, determine, etld!le ibal'l:d, aJlll 
1Q Ol! f{om time to time on fuch yearly nptic~ ~o be giv~n b)l l';trlil/.l1lCInt, 
JWl paymcpt from time to tilI)e of fUj:~ Dthe~ f",ms, \1) PliH Qf IDs: (;)iii 
~api~ frock or debt, not Iefs than five hundr.eg thoufanc;i P!>\lnds at I! tilI)~ 
!!Dd pf fuel) ~rs of their then· annuity or yearly fund~ until Fh.e PAY
~enc 9f the whole ihl\1I be ~mpl~, f,o ",lj~ pC J\lcii fa,isl an_'lIl!!,1 P1 
fijlJd. ~ lhaU beljr proportion to fuch refP'l4iv~ films paid in parr. /llIIU, 
fro~ ~!l1c tQ p'm,.., a~ fuch paynu:nts ;Ire made, fink aDA Qe abateR, \.)~ 
weir w~ole 1IJlQ\lity OF y~rly' fu~41h.u \l~ ffiP.re!y {PI* IJn4 4!:~rlJl~4-

VII. But Jleyerth~~, I!nd !Iotwit~Il:~llding .filf;h recJetpptWQ,o b~ i, f~r;. :~:!~p; 
-Jhcr e!l~ecj 9Y die !l1l~Qrity lIfon:iilld, l'bat aU an4 ew:nr perWQ 1Ip.4 of the Com:"" 
pcrfons, who now arc or fhall at the time of fuch redemption b~ !:Mitle~ pany loconti· 

:~!ltp, or who POW ha,ve, /;Ir /ball hIIve any part, fhare, pr interefr, P.f, in, :M~~~ 
S!r ~ the faid three milliops tWI) hundred thollfand pounds. Gr of, ill, Dr " 
.f.O !l proportio~ble part. fh~re or intercft in the faid addition~. froc~, 
~ock in tr~" or money paid in for carrying on th!: fame, or in thl: {aid 
forts, faaoril:s, ~ttlements, lands, tenements, rights, hereditaments, por
Jellions, ell:ate or ,frates, of or belonging to tbe faid U ~ited CODlpanr of 
mcrchllnts of E"gkwl tl1\ding ~Q Jhe /f,(Zft Indies, or unto whicb tb,ey !!rll, 
,{!l;JII, or milY be entided ~ ;md all anq every. penon and perfons, boQies 
~litick 11,114 ~rporate, who, ~ c:xccutors. !ldlniniftrators. fuccefi'ots, Dr 

',f.ffign,s, or by IjJJY other lawful way or title derived, or to be derived froJI/,' 
'~l'. W PP'tjer W~ /Jl~n /.ll!.ve. or ~ eDt;id~4 to have, .ny part, 1h~re, W 
~ of, m,or tQ tn, (am~ gf (lf, in, Qf ~ lillY ~uture or other additiop.;d 
1tP!:k. fror;~ in uad#.; lJlonies. poIli:lIions, righ~ hueditamc:Dts, or' d

,JiUeIa of or belonging to, or dl~t !hal! O! may be "acquired. gained or,ob-
d ,I ,WIle 
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tained by the faid Unit~d Company, or their fuccefi"ors, {olong,=IS they' 
fhall refpeCtively have, or be entitled to have, any fuch /hare, part, or 
intereil:, /hall be, and continue to be, a body politick and corporate, in 
deed, . and in name, by the name of 'l'he United Company of Mmhanll fJl 
England Iratiiflg 10 Ihe.Eaft Indies, and by that name /hall have perpetual 
{uccelfion, and a common {eal; and they and their fuccefi"ors, by the: name 
3forefaid, /hall be able and capable in the law to have, purchafe, receive, 
enjoy, pofi"efs; and retain. to them and their fuccefi"ors. lands. rents, te
nements; and hereditaments. of what kind, nature, or quality roever. and 
alfo to fell. grant, demife. aliene, or dirpofe of the fame i and by the fame 
name to fue and implead, be fued and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered, 
in all or any courts of record, or any other place whatfoever. and to do 
and execute all and lingular other m,atters and things, by the name: afore~ , 
{aid. that to tllem /hall or may appertain to do, and /hall have, hold, and 

«enjoy all benefits, privileges, franchifes, and rights, which by any former 
ac:l:.or aas, br any charter or charters founded thereupon. the raid United 
Coinpany of merchants of Eflgland trading to the Eajl InJi!J, might hold 
al!d enjoy, which are not herein or hereby ,altered or varied; and all and 
every perfon and penons. having at the time of fuch redemption of the 
{aid yearly fund of one hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds, any 
patt, /hare, or inrereft; of, in; or to the faid principal nock of three 
millions two hundred thoufand pounds, and of, in, or, to the faid additi. 
anal nock, frock in trade, and monies paid in for carrying on the {arne, 
and of, in, and to other the pofi"elfions, rights, eil:atu, and hereditaments 
aforefaid; acquired or purchafed by, or any way' bdongingor appertain. 
ingto, the raid United C~mpany tif merchants of Eflglafltl trading to the 
Eajl Il1dieJ; and all penons, bodies politic~ and corporate, that /hall at 
inay at any time after derive from them any right or title to fuch monies 
paid in, frocks,' poffi:lfions, rights, hereditaments, and efrates, notwith
franding ruch redemption, /hall have, and continue to have, and Pc in. 
titled unto the fame, and unto all future and other the frocks, monies, pof. 
feffions, rights, hereditaments, -and eil:ateS, to be acquired" gained, be. 
longing, or to belong to the faid United Company, and their fuccefi"ors, 
and to all benefits, profits, privileges, and advantages, ariling or to arife 
therefrom, in proportion to their. re{peetive parts, /hares, and interefts 
therein, and -the faid pans, /hares; and interefts of fuch perfons, of and 
in the fame, fhall and may be alfigned and alfignablc:, transferred and 
transferrable, in fuch or the like manner, mutatiJ mutandis, as their reo 
fpeaive parts, 1hares, or intere16 of and in the faid principal frock of 
three millions two hundred thoufand pounds. and the additional nock 
thereto, or either of them, are now a1Iignable or tr3lljferrable, or may be 
alfigned or transferred. 

and to d..,lare VIII. And it is hereby further enatted by the authority aforefaid,· That 
qualifications from and after fuch redemption of the faid yearly fund, or after one moie
Gf ,dcfton. -ty thereof, or more, fhall be redeemed and difcharged by Parliamenr, the 

raid United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eajl InditJ, 
may from time to time, by by.laws or orders to be made in their general 
court,. or general cou~ts! dec1a~e and direa how much, .an~ what p.art or 
fhare m' the then remaining capital nock or yearly fund, or m the {aid ad. 
ditional frock,. and il:ock in trade, pofi"clJions, hereditaments, and eftates 
aforefaid, /hall qualify any perfons, members of the faid U aited Company 
of merchants of Engltmd trading to the Eajl Indies, to be direaors for 
the affairs of the {aid Company, and what part or /hare thereof /hall qualify 
any perfons, members of the filid United Compll!ly of merchants of Eng
land trading to the Eajt Il1ditJ, to give any vore o~ votes in any general 

",un. 
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com:inUllllQ: DI' removal. :incapacity, .or avoidance. ..' . ". 

IX. And it. hmby further eoaCl:e~ by the autBorir( aforef:!id, "That COIIIplI1Iytlo 

aonrith1l:anding fuch miemption of the faid yearly fund of onehumir~. =~e:J.1e. 
;IIl(h~ty"eight thoufaod pounds. as aforefaid, .the [aid United Company .Bai~,lar 
of mcn:haqts ofEngItuul trading to the El!/lIn.iiu • .lhalt. fubjecl tl?' thi: alimitri time. 

. provifo of determination herein-after ,contained in tIw: behalf. hav~ •. uf~; E'~mded by 
and enjoy, -and fuaU continue to have, ufe, and' enjoy the whole and tole !! G:~. ::,:: 
trade and tta/fu:k. and the only liberty, ufe, andprivilegc of trading. traf~. 
fic:k.ing. and exerciling the trade orbulinefs of.merchandize. in, to. aile( 
from the -Eaft !1IIlies, and io, to.' and frolll all the itlands, ports.. havens. 
coafts. cities,· towns, and places between the cap~ of. GDod plp.ean4 
ftreigbts of oMPgdla1J,. and 'limits in die faid aCl: of the ninth year of t~ . 
reign. of his faid late Majelty King IYilJitzm the Third, or jn the faid char. 
ter of the .fifth day of Stptember, in the tenth year of his faid Majelty's . 
reign, mentioned, in as ample and beneficial manner. as the faid Company • 
could thereby trade thereto; and the faid Eaft Indiu, or the iGands, ba~ 
vens. coafts,ports. cities, towns. and . pl:1~es, within the limits aforefaid, 
or any of them, !ball not from henceforth, at any time before fuch deter-
mjoation of the raid fole and whole trade of the faid United Company of 
merchants of ugland trading to. the Eaft Indies, illS is herein after men~ 

• rioned, be repaired, or failed to, vifited, frc:quented, or haunted, by any 
other thefubjed:s of his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefi"ors wbatfoever i and VdI"cls .n~ 
if any of the faid fubjeCl:s of bis Majefty, his heirs. or fucceIrors.of what &'i=:'d:":C 
degree or quality foever they be" other, than the faCl:ors, agents. and fer~ ~t time , 
vants of; the f.iil United Company of uh:rchantlP of ~gland tr~ding. t~ the ,:;~~'got::~ 
Eaft lndiu, or rueh as fbaU ,be by them thereunto llcenfed or authonfed; Jlr..fodt;lt.cli.., 
fhall at any time or times hereafter, before fuch determination of .the [aid ., 
Company's whole and fole trade, as aforc:faid, direCl:ly or indireCl.ly rail, or 
go to, vi lit, haunt, frequent, traffick, ua4e, or adventur.e in, .to, .orirom 
the faid £aft I1II1ies,' or other the limits or parts aforefiJ.id, '.contraq to the 
true .meaning hereof, all and every Iudl. off"nder and offenders lhan 
incur the·forfeiture: and lars of all the !bips and veili:ls whichlhall Pc illl~ 
ploytd.io ruth voyage, trade, traffick, or adllenture, with the guns, taekk, 
apparel. and. furniture thereunto belonging, and alCo all the goods laden 
thereupon, or that were or fuall be rent ,to, acquired, traded, trafficktd.~ 
or adventured within the faid Eaft Indies. or parts aforefaid, and <Ill .the 
proceed and efrefu of the fame, and every of.them, and double the' valu!! 
thmof, which penalties and forfeitures !ban be fo fu:d for .. feized, 'diftri-
buted and dillributable, recovered and recoverable, as in and by the faid 
aCl: made in the [eventh year of t~e reign of his late Majelty King George ,CH. J. flat. 
the Firft. is appointed, ,direaed, and enacted concerning the penalties and J. c .... 
forfeitures in .that act meotillned Or ·referred to, with refpect to the raid 
Uniteil Company, or zheir trade to the EafJ Indies. . 

X. And moreover it is hereby enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, They !haD eD' 

That the faid United Company of merchants of England trading to.the joy.llprivil.
Eaft I1II1ies, !ball at all times hereafter for ever (fubject as aforefaid) have, ~~~sr;t:: 
hold, lind ..enjoy, and be intitled unto. all and every the profit .. , benefits, ten. 
advantages. privileges, franchifes, abilities, capacities,. powers; authori-
ties, rights, 'remedies, methods of fuir, and all penalties, and forfeitures .. 
and diCabilities, provilions, matters., and things whatCo~vc:r, which by any 

. former aCl: or aas of Parliament, or by any charter or charters founded 
thereupon, or by any c1aufe or claufes in the faid acts or charters contained, 
arc enacted, given, gra!lted, llrovided, inDiCted, limited, eltabli!bed, or 
declared to, for, touching. 01' £oncerning the faid Company or body p~ 
litick and corporate; either by the Dame of 'l'bt General Sf/riel] il/iitredlD IbI 

. ~ c 'IItk1antlJg~ 
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aavantaits given !Jy all a&1. of Parliament; for advalldllg a fum not exmli1li· 
two millionJ for the jervice of the crDwn of England. or the faid boar poli .. 
tick and corporate called by the hame-'of <['he Englilh Company trading III 

'Jhe Eal1: lridies, or the faid body politick and corporate now called by the 
name ,of <['he United C,mpany of ,71Itn:btinls of England trading to the EaR:, 
Indies, 'and not bY,this act altered; at intended to be altered, 'accOTdin~ 
to the tenor and true meaning of'the Jaid aCts and ,charters, freelil ,and dil:' 
cha~ged f~om aU provif~ and conditiotrs Of redemption and determinatioll 
th/:fein contained, and the fame and 'every of them' are hereby ratified 
lIhd' cOl)firmed, al)d /hall continue ,to be held and enjoyed, and be prat
tif~d amI put in execution by the faid, United Company of, merchants of 
England trading to the /[.nft Illdies, and their fucceKors, for tbe better and. 
nldrC' effectual fetding and fecuring to, tnem and their fuccelfors, ,the whole, 
foli; and exclufive trade to the Eaft Indies" and' parts' aforefaid, and for 

(the preventing all his Majel1:y's fubjects trading thither, and for fecuring 
alf~ lheit polfeffions. e(late, and effects, and governing their affairs and 
buIinefs ill all refpects, as fully and effectuaI1y~ as if the fame profits, be
neBts~ advantages, trade, privileges; franchifcs, abilities, capacities, pow~ 
ers~ authorities, rights, remedies, methods of fuit, penalties, and forfei
tIlre~, dililbilities, provilions, matters, and things, were feverally repeated, 
and at large re-enacted in the body of this 'act , fubjt8 neverthelefs to fuch 
rel1:rictions, covenants and agreements; as are contained ,in the faid, acts. 
and letters patent now in force, and not herein' or hereby varied or alterc:d~ 

, . . . ' and fubject ,alfo to the provuo following; that is [O;fay, 
~:J;~~ar~ '. XI. Provided. ~ways; ,and it i~Jiereby' ~naCl:ed by ,the authority afore-
11J~i aM'rc. falli, That at any time, upon three ye~rs notice to be gIVen- by Parliament, 
~ymb~'Of' after the twenty-fifth day of March,which /hall be in the year one thou
pi:'ilt~~~- fand r~ven hundred and thirty-Ii x, IJPon the expiration of the faid three 
cxclur'r.Yetrade years, arid repayment to the faid United Company of merchants of Eng
~~"::d~byI7 lakd trading to the Eaft lnd~esj or their fuccelfors, of the faid capital frock. 
G. s, c, '1, II< debt, or' fum of three millions two hundred thouf:ind pounds, and all 
,OJ G. 3· c. 6s. arrears of annuity payable: in refpect thereof. ill cafe the fame !hall not 

have been before repaid, then and from ·thenceforth the faid right, title, 
at1d intereft of the faid United Company of merchants of England trading 
to the Eaft Indifs, to the wflOle, fole, and exclulive trade to the Eaft Indits. 
an'd parts aforefaid, /hall ceafe arid determine. ." 

But c:orpora_ XU: Provided alW'ays, and it is hereby further enaaed by the autho
tiontoconti- rity aforefaid, That nothing in the above provifu, or in any provifo in the 
;'W: ,. C.44. ael: of the ,nimh year of the reign of hi~ faid Majefiy King !¥illiam the 

Third, or III the fald charter of the fifth day of Stpum;tT, In the tenth 
year of his faid Majd1:y, or in any' other act or ch:l{ter contained, ihall 
exten~ or be conftrued to extend to determine the corporation of the fald 
United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies. or to 

, hinder, prevent, or exclude, the faid United Company from carTJing on 
at all times after fuch determination of the right [0 the fole, whole. and 
exc1ulive,trade, as aforc:faid, a free trade. in, to, andfrom the Eaft ladies. 
and parts afore/aid, with al\ or any part of their own joint fiock in [Tade. 
goods, merchandizes, ellate, and effects, in common with other the fub. 
jects of his Majel1:y, his heirs and fuccelfors, trading in, to, and from 
thofe parts. . 

Wh.tdWl he XIII. And be it fnacted by the authority aforefaid, That any notice 
d""mod a tTOo .in writing, lignified by the fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons for the time: 
~:'=:t.J I;leing, by order of the faid houfe, /hall be deemed and adjudged a due 

and proper notice by Parliament, to and for all the ends, intents, and 
purpofes, for which fuch notices are direCted by this act to be given to 
the faid Company. . . ~ .. 

. . • '. XIV. Pro-
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• ·XI\,-.' Prollic\ed always, .nd be'it hereby f ... rther~ellacted by the auilio,: ~omp.1ny not 

rity .a.f~d ... !~~t· the raid Un!ted Company· /hall. hi: imd; are- hereby:=~af. 
reftralDed and IDJomed frombuyang, purchafing, ,enJoYlllg"or polfemng':JO,oool.~ 
a~ any, ~lDe· time,' any melfuagc:s. ,lands, rents" tenements. Or heredita-; !""'-. 
~!Ir.s, of ,what nature, kinel. or'quali[yroever~ in she kingdom of Great 
Bril(lill, exceeding.in the whole tbe yearly value of ten thoufand pounds; 
any thing herein, or in any former.aa:; or in any charter gr!lnted tqthe", 
raid Company,ciqoaoy wife notwithftanding .. ~ :. .' .. "!. ' 

,XV. l'rovided always, That thisact orany thing herein con.tainedlhall, "fbi. :ianot 
not e:Ktend, of be conllrued, deemed, or taken £0 e;xtend. to, rdl:rain or to mend to 
prejUdice fIlCh ~ade or,navigation wi:hin any parts of the:!ilT!iq aforcfaid.·;:~:"'S;:y~ 
as the Govemor and Company of merchants of Great Brilaill trading to,: . 
the SoNlh Stasi and other parts of America, and for em;ouraging the fifuery" 
now arc; iotided, \In~o. .. . . ,~ 

XVI." Provided alfo, , That this act or aoy' thing herein contained Ih Ill. ,f;:; to the 
not extend, or be conftrued. decmed, or taken to extend to fubject mc",:w;'" Com~ 
Governor and Company of merchants of Ellglalld trading to the JJoall~.,· , 
8<as, or any member thereof, to any penalties, or forfeiture, hereby en ... ·, 
aCl:ed,for and i,n rcfpea of his and their trading into theLevall1 Seas. , 

, 3, ,GEOR1tir~i. _Cap: XX. , 

Ali AO for iafcinJ; off ,erlaill Duties DII ,~alt, '11114 for making good any Dtjici-
.' endes in tbe Fuw Ihat may bappell thereby. and for ehargillg Ihe reJucetl 
o An1lflity, payaIJle to tbe Eaft India Company,; Dn IheAggregale FUlld; and ~ 

fur Relief of Matthew Lyon; , E~e,ulur -of Matthew· Page' deceafed, ill' 
refpe8 of the Duly fur Sail loft by tbe overflowing of Ibe River Mercy, ;11 
tbe rear rme tboufand fwm blllldred and Iwenty-foM. . . 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eolf India CompAny.] 

XXI. ' AN D for the preventing and remedying a~y i~jury. or dao ; See 9 &: 10 1Y. 
. ", mage, which may, happen to the United Company of mer-, 3. c. 44-

chants of England trading to the Eaft Illdies, ,in tefpect of the diminution' 
that may happen in thc'produce of the duties lind revenues, fo as afore-; 
raid charged with their prefent annuity ,or fund of one hundred and lixty 
thoufand pounds per anllum, by the cealing and determining,the before 
mentioned additional duties on fait, before or until the faid intended re
duction of their raid prefent annuity or yearly fund fhall take place, and 
the fame reduced annuity or yearly fund be charged upon new duties and 
revenues with their confent, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That The delicien.; 
in cafe at the end of anyone quarter of a year, to be computed from me cl •• to ~be 
feaR: of the annunciation of the blefi"ed Virgin Mary, in the year of ollr· ~tm~a~; ou_ 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty, until fuch intended reduc- of the ame 
tion Ihall take place, and fuch new fecurity be provided for, the (aid re- {undo 

duced annuity or yearly fund, the produce into the exchequer of the mo-
nies arifing from the raid additional duties on fait, and the fald additional 
duties On fuamped vellum, parchment and paper, fo as aforefaid particu~ 
Jarly charged with the prefent annuity or fund of one hundred and fixey 
thoufand pounds, payable to the faid United Company, fhall not be fuf-
ficient, together with the prererit provifions by Parliament for making 
good the deficiencies thereon, to dircharge the quarter's annuity that , 
fhall be then due'to them; then and in every ruch cafe, and as often as 
. .. the 



• 
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"the tame /hall happen, ·fueh quartllrly tltlicienc:iesJhall from time to time-' 
be made good out of any nJ(~nies which at the refpeCtivctimes of _h de. • .' ' 
fidendes /hall' be and remain in the excheq.uer, of the monits: arifen ~ to. . 
ari~e for the faid duties and reve~ues commonly called'[ bl Agg'ltgatl Flllltl. 
which {hall be more !.'han· fulliclent to an{wer., pay and fatisf}r ·what ·will 
then· be. due or demandable for any'prior cbarges or incllmbrances on the 
faidaggregate fund. ' 

!krs9Stpt. XXlI. And be it enatred by the authority' aforefaid, That, from and' 
c'301thefntlu. after ·the twenty-ninth day of SeplmPer, ,which /hall,be in the year of our 
re~~=!:ntl~ Lord one thoufand feven hundred and thirty; in cafe the £aid intended re
itie&1:paid duCtiQn of the faid annuity or fund of one bundred and fixty thoufand, 
::g~tefu:!: pounds fa asaforefaid payable to the faid United Company Ihall then take 
, place, then and from thenceforth fuch reduced annuity or yearly fund Ot 

one hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds /hall be transferred frorn. 
, rthe feveral duties and revenues now charged with tht: faid prefene annuity 

or yearly fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, and be tlharged' 
upon and payable out of the monies arifen or to arife illto the exchequer' 
from time1:o time, for ~he faid levrral duties an~ reve~ues oompoling the ag
gregate fund~·to·be paid and payable to the fald United Company, or their· 
fuccelfors, by fuch and the like qtlarterly payments as their prefent ann~ 
ity or yearly fund is now payable, fubject nrverthelefs to fuch redemption 
by Parli'ament as is or 1l1all be enaCted by any other at!: of this prefeQt fef- . 
fion of Parliament, and fubjet!: to fuch prior char.ges and incumbrances. 
as are or Ihall be made by Parliame9!. onrl!c groWin.g I?roduce of the faid 
aggreg~e fund, before the takin~ace of fuch reduCtIOn. 

Duty on XXUJ. And be it en~ed by the ~uthority aforefaid, -That from and 
~.i~Ji{'::ged after filch time as the raid reduced annuity or yearly fijQd of one hundred' 
therefrom. and· twenty-eight thoufand pounds lha1llDecomecharged o~thc faid aggre-

gate fund, then and from thenceforth the faid additional duties on ftal1\PC'd 
veJlum, .parchment and paper fa as aforefaid charge<\, .togedlCr .with ·lhe 
faid additional duties on &.l~ with their faid preCeDt arlnuity or yearly 
fund of one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds, /hall be difcharged there
from, and alfo from the faic! reducec! annuity or ycarly Jijlld and every 
part thereof, and fhall be deemed a faving to the publick by fuch reduc
tion as aforefaid, and /hall go and be applied to fuch .ufes, and for fUCA 

.purpofes as by any other act: of this prdirnt femon of Parliament, or any 
future at!: or aCts of Parliament are orlhalLbe from time to time diretl:ed 
or appointed concerning the fame. 

, 
.. GEORGII II., .Cap. XIV • 

. ·AII .dElio prtVtul Frauds in tbe RtVtntle of Exli[t, with rtJPeEllo Starch, 
. Coffee, 'I"~a, ana Cblle~lalt • 

[So much thereof as reLtln to Tta.] 

Xl. AN D whereas feveral iII-difpored perfons do frequently dye, 
fabricate or manufaCture, very great quantities -of 'aoe leaves, 

liquorilh leaves, am\ the leaves of tea that have been before ufed, or the 
Jeaves 9f other trees, /hrubs or plants in imitation of tea, and do like
wile mix. colour, frain and dye fuch leaves, and likewife tea. with lerr" 
japoniea, fugar, molafres. clay, logwood, and with other ingredients, 

! and 
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tLIld do fell and vend the fame as true and real tea, to the prejudice of the 
health ilrhis Majefty's fubjetl:s, the diminution of the revenue, and to 
the ruin of the fair crader:. For. rernq1y. Q{ fueb (r.au~ and abufes for the , 
future, be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and aftel' the PeD.ltyfOrlilo\ 
twenty-ninth day of Septeww,. OI.lC thowand fc¥ed, ~~Q~ ~ ~hj~~- r:.:~catiog 
1>ne, if aoy perron or pe.r[ons, wbo, tlW.l ~ ~ dellle( II), 0,. feller of tea, S<e further, 
thall dye, fabricate or manufaCture any noe leaves, liquorith leaves, 'or 17 G·I· c. ali 
the kavci of tea that: have been ufed. or Ute l~ves 9f I\IIJ' qtber ~r~ 
ihrub or plant, in imitatio!l of tea, Q.l' {kall BlUe. colour. fi1lio 911 dye, fUfh 
leaves, or tea, with lernA japflJli&4.. fu~. mola.Q,q.· c~y. 199'lY~ ~ 
with any other-ingredients Or maGe\'ials whatt'oevor, o~ lhoiU It:U 111\" ~n~ 
or utter, offer or eJ:poli: to fale, or thall bave in his, he(. 0)' ~ c~f 
or poffeffioo, 8I'Iy fuch .yed, fabrie~ or man~faa\1.w lellva ill. ~Ici-
tation of tea, or any fuch coloug:d; framed or dried leav.es. (U' tell mus~ 
with any of the ingredients befqre mentioned, or wi,,, ~n)l 9t~er ing\tp,-" 
ents whatfoever, fueh perfon or perfons fhall refpetl:ive1y, fl)r eV"J I\OuIliJ 
of fuch leaves fa dyed, fabricated or manufallured ill illlit!ltion pi u:~. 
and for every pound of fueh mixed. coloured, tlaiQed or 4:ti,:;4 leaves gf 
tea, forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds. 

Ii •. . ;.S;. 

"'-~, 
S G E 0 a G I1~. c./lp •• X41X, 

All .48 for rt'llWing /lIJ AN ~ jllth, Fi/II? r~~r pf Ih, &ig" PI P.f! 
/lite MPjejly' King George llu: F~rjJ, i".(iI!tleJ, A.~ /'>.~ f9' ,tfN;~!1tter '(e.
curing the lawful Trail!: ¢ hiS Ma,lefty's ,SubJcd$ ,\> .• n4 H9.gJ J}lF 
.Eafl I"dies, and for the more eff~Ctual pr~yel)Q.ng ~ij h» j\r*ftr'~ S,yQ-. 
jcCts trading thither uode~ fO~ei~I)C(l~miffio,n$. .' . 

WHEREAS the .ad made in .the fi(th It:p.r I#tb~ ,;eigg ,91 ~.mbl~, ~ 
. his late Majefty King GeorgI the f~rlt;. ,(iqtit\l.\e~! ,.tip fI,lI ~~;:a04' 

for th, Jetter ftcuring lh.e lawful tr.iW of .his Mjzjefll's f!lPjttJlto ,find . 
frOt1l 1h, Eall: Indies, lind far .Ibl Pflqr.' effit1f1~1 pe:u..fNi,rlg ~11 .k,il 14~- , 
jtjJy's !u!JjecuJratli"K "bi/her u"/~r~g"'pmmi.!fiap.s). iw.n'~h ,',Vas W :,c;qn~ 
J:inuc in force for five yc;ars, and froQl ~\l~n~e to ~~e ,end ,91 ,.th~ :l!¥:1' 
next feJIion of Parliament; and wl1ich by I\!l,o~qer l!,fr, m!\~ ill ~~e ."illW' 
year of his !aid late Majefty~s ,reign (in~ituled? .Ap qt1 tp PT:11{t{l1 ;,S J14~ 
jefly's JuijetJJ from fllbJcribing, or being (Onfe",ed.iIJ ~lIco(#raging ,or fV;fJ'!Jl/!il'J. C" fubfcriplioll for PII ,Eall: lndia ComptllI] in,the Au(triap Nc<~!l;r:l';\I)H~' ft~J 
for tbe better {emr;"g tbe laWful traa, of bis MajeJI/s fflbjetli (P4nt! I'RTf' 
lhe EaIl: Indies), was further continued for feven years, from the twenty-
fifth day of Marcb, one thoufand feven hundred and twenty-three, 'and 
from thence to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament, hath by ex-
,IlCfience been found ufeful and beneficial, and is lately expired; may it 
therefore pleafe your Majell:y that it may be enaCted; and be it enaCted by 
the King's moll: excellent Maje!1:y, by and with the advice and confent of 
the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia-
ment a!fembled, and by the 'authority of the fame,. That the faid lirit Mt $ c ... ro 
herein-before mentioned aCt /hall be, and is hereby revived, and /hall be f:'Dtintle~ 
in full force from the lirit day of .May, in the year of aUf Lord one r7~':. fur 7 • 
.thoufand feven hundred, and thirty-two, for and during the ter.m o~ ieven l:':,":ti'n~:d 
years, and from thence to the end of the then next feffionJ?f.earlJJlfllent, .0G. s. c. 41.; 
and no lODger. . , and.o G ... I. 

, Dd ~. 
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.An .At] for the free Importatioll and Exporlalioll of Diamcllds, Pearls, RII. 
hies, Emeralds, and all other J twets alld preci~lIs Stolles. 

W HER E A S this kingdom is now become a great mart for dia
monds and other precious ftones and jewels, from whence moll: 

foreign countries are fupplied, and great lJumbers of rough diamonds are 
rent from abroad to be cut and poli/hed here, which is a great advantage 
to. this nation, and there is-great reafon to believe, if the importation 
thereof was encouraged and made eafy, the faid trade would increafc:: 
And whereas, among the rules in the table of fees and allowance due and 

• p·ayable to the officers of the cuil:oms, dated the feventeenth day of 
May, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two, figned by Sir Edward 
'1"lIrllor, then Speaker of the Haufe of Commons, and confirmed by the 
aCl: of tunnage and poundage paired in the twelfth year of the reign of 
King Charles the Second, and fince continued, and now in force, it is 
declared, That diamonds, precious flones, jewels, and pearls of all forts, 
/hall pafs outwards without warrant or fee; may it therefore pleafe your 
moil: excellent Majefty that it. may be enaCted; and be it enaCted by the 
King's moil: excellent Majefty, b~an ~ ~.~vice and confent of the 
Lords fpiritual and temporal, and _ommons, in this prefent Parliament 

After1o..4prif, alrembled, and by the· authority f the fame, That, froID and after the 
~~~.di~ aU tenth day of .April, which /hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand 
other precious feven hundred and thirty-three, all diamonds,· pearls, rubies, emeralds; 
!tone~dY be "and aU other precious flones and jewels, /hall pafs inwards without war
:C~rted ;:;. rant or fee, in like manner as they now pafs outwards, and free from the 
from duty. paymenf of any duty granted to his Majelty, his heirs or fuccelrors; 

<Ind it /hall and may be lawful for any perf on or perfons to import or ex
port the fame, in any /hip or velrel whatfoever; any law, cufiom,. or 
ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding, fubjeCl: neverthelefs to 
the provifo herein-after contained. 

Pronfo a. to II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained /hall extend to an
:l'::~~ia nul or make void the duty granted to his Majefty for the ufe of the U nired" 

Company of merchants of Englalld trading to the EaJl Illdiu, by an~ aCl: 
paired in the ninth and tenth years of the reign of bis late Majell:y King 
William the Third, for fuch pearls, diamonds. and other precious flones or 
jewels, as /hall be imported into this .kingdom from an}" place within the 
limits of the charter granted to the {aid Company, or to take away or alter 
any privileges, profits, or advantages, granted to or now held or enjoyed 
by the {aid Company. ". . 
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,All MtD r,!lify • Mif/oJ:e ill .n A!l ",.4e ;11 the jix;b reM Dftbe Reign of 
'his late Majejly King George, for preventing Frauds and Abufes in the 
publick Revenues of Excife, Cuftoms, Stamp-duties, Pon-office, and 
Houfe:money; rdating to tbe COllditioll of Bonds taJ:enfrom Mafiers of 
Sbips; and to indemnifj PerfollS wbo have a!led under tbe laid MifiaJ:e,; 
.nJ a/fo to obviate tI DOllbt which hIlS arifen upon an Atl made in tbe ft
"Ut1Itb rear" of bis [aid late Majefty's Reign, for the further preventing 
his Majefty's Subjects from trading to the Etlfilndies under foreign Com
miffions; and for encouraging and fruther fecuring the lawful Trade 
thereto; witb regaTa 10 Pro/eeutions ill Ireland in tI [u",mary Way, for ., 
tbe fraudulent Importation of, Eaft India Goods into thaI KillgJom. . 

[So much thereof as relates to the Etifl Indio Compan,.) 

" III. AN D whereas by a c1aufe in an act of Parli~meilt made ih 
, the kventh year ot the reign of his late Majefty King George 

the Firn:. intituled, All AEI for tbe furtber preventing his Majej1y's [ub. 7 ceO. i. c. itl 
jetJs from trading 10 tbe Eaft Indies under foreign commijJions, tlnd for en-
efJlU'aging .nd furtber • ' tb~ ~ ul trade tbereto; alia for furtber re~ 
gulaling tbe pilots of over, ea, -, tbe IjIe oJ'Thanet; it is amongLl: 
other things enacted, That from and a r the twenty-fourth day of June. 
one thoufand fe~en hundred and twenty-one, no commodity of the growth. 
product, or manufacture of the Eafi InJies, or other the places in the faid ' 
act before mentioned; fhall be imp,orted or carried into the kingdom of 
Ireland, the ifiands of Jer[ey, Guemfty, Alderney, Sark, Or. Man, or into 
any land, ifiand, plantation, colony; territory, or place, to his Majeft1, 

, or to the crown of Great Brittlin belonging, or which fhall hereafter be
long to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, in Africtl or AmerictI, blit' 
{ueh only as /hall be 'bona fide, and without fraud, loaden and fhipt in Gretit'~ 
Britain, in fhips navigated according to the feveral and refpeCl:ive law~ 
now in being, as to the feveral places to which the faid goods fhall be im
ported or carried, under the penalty oil forfeiting all ruch goods, or tile 
value thereof, together with the fhip or velfel in which they fhall be im· 
ported, with all her guns. tackle, furniture, ammunition, ana apparel i 
and fuch fhipand goods fhall and may be feized, and the fame, or' the' 
value thereof, fhall and may be profecuted in any of his Majefty's courtS 
'of record at WeJlminfier, or in Dublin, or in any of, his Majefty's courts' 
in fuch la.nd, inan.~. colony, territory, or place, where the offe~ce /hall 
,be committed, or In the royal courts of Jer]ey and Guem[ey, refpectlVe1y, by' 
'bill. plaint. or information, wherein no elfoin, protection, or wager of law. 
fhall,be allowed, or any more tha~ one .imparl~nce i one moiety of which 
forfeiture /hall be to the ufe of hiS MaJefty, hiS hms and fuc:celfors, and 
'the other moiety to him or them who Ihall feize or fue for the fame; 'ex-
'cept ruch offence /hall be committed in any of his Majefl:y's plantations'ih 
Africa or America; ,in which cafe one third part of the faid forfeiture Ihall 
be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, one other third pare 
to the gove'rnor of fuch land, ifiand, ,colony, or place where the offence fhall 
be committed, and the other third part to the informer or profeclltor; any 
law. cullom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding:, and if any of. 
ficcr or officers of the cuftoms in the faid kingdom of Ireland, or in the 
lands, ifiands, colonies, plantations, territories, or places aforefaid, fhall_ 

" , ' ',willingly 
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willingly or knowingly connive at the fraudulent importation o~ fuch, 
commodities as is before mentioned, contrary to the true meaning of the 
(aid laft mentioned' act; or if any fuch officer Or officers !hall take upon 
him or them to feize <lIflY of the faid commodities, and !hall by fraud or 
eollufiori deli!!: or delay the ptofeclltion thereof to conden'mation; he or 
they fd con'niving, defil1:ing, ot delaying, !hall forfeit and lofe the fum of 
Ii lie hun~red pounds, t() be fued' fot and recovered in' manner aforefaid; 
one moiety of which forfeitu're to' be to the life of hi"s Majefty, his heirs 
and fucceJrors, and the other nieiety thereof to him Ilr them who will in. 
form and fue for the fame i and fuch officer or officers /balf litfo for the 
future be incapable of holding any office or employment under his Majell:y, 
his ,heirs arid fllcceff'otg: And whereas a doubt hath' atifCl1; whether by 
reafen of the faiillaft irientibnd:! afr, the penalties and forfeitures incurred 

• by the laws how inforce iii the faid kingdom of Ireland, agalnfr tunnina, 
or intending to run goods into that kingdom, or for landing or carryir:'g 
the f~me awar ,without due entry bein~ made thereof, or paying or giving 
fecunty for the payment of the dunes thereout due and payable to his 
:Majefty, can-(as to commodities of the growth, production, or manufac~ 
tlneef the Ea) Indies, mentioned in the faid recited act) be ftied for, and 
recovered in a. fummary wily, ~n any other manner than by bill, plaint, 
Qr inform~tior\ in fame of his ~ajefty's courtS of record in Dub/in : And 
whereas, divers evil-mfpofed perlCins have of late ken encouraged to run 
great quantities of India goods into t _ ,.: ~;oI '7lYe/and" which were noi: 
loaden o~ !hipped in or from lIny ~'l't of Great Britain, .whereby the pay ... 
meb.t of, any duty for the fame ha been avoided, to, thi: great diminution 
:of his Majell:y's revenue in the kingdom of Ireland, contrary to the true 
Intent arid meaning of the faid act:; lor remedy whereof, and for obviating 
jj,nd . taking away all {uch doubts, be it further enacted by 'the authority 

Commiffion_ 'afo'refaid. That the cornmiffi6ners of excife in the kingdom 'of Ire/alld for 
~.:'u~~~ers 'the time, ~~ng" ,or any three ~f them, or th,e fub-co~miffi~ners ?f excife 
ofexcife in for the tIme bemg, or the major part of them tefpectlve1y, m theIr refpee
:;::.:: to try .rive limits, :in,d ,diftricts in the kingd~m of Irel~nd,!hall, 'fro,m and after the 
againft any ,paffing of thIS aet, and ,they are 'hereby authOrized and requIred to hear and 
a~ for pro- determine all offences againll: any claufe or article contained in any act of 
~:~~~1 ~~}>arliament now in forc-e in the kingdom of Ireland, made {or preventing 
f,0ods in a the running or 'intending to run into the (aid kingdom any 'commodity Of 
ulIIDW'}'way. the growth, produC!:, or inanufaCture 6f'the Ea) Indies, or other places be-

,yond the Capeo/Gbod Hate; IIrid the fuid comtniffioners and fub-commif. 
:nd~eis.1ha1l and !Day, ~hd ~hey are here~y i~powered to proceed in a fum. 
mary way, and hear, detetmine, and gIve ludgemcDt or rentence there
'upon, and brder and direct the fines, pepalties, and forfeitures to be reco
'vered and levied, in fuch 'or the like manner as they 'the ,(aid commif. 
Ji:on'ers' arid rJb:corilmiffibners are enabled to proceed to hear, iletermine, 
'give judgement, 'and levy ·the fines, 'penalties, 'and forfeitures, in cafes of 
'exCife in the kingdom of Ireland, by any law, act: or acts of Parliament 
'now:in foree i!l that Kingdom; 'any thing in the raid aCt, paIred in thi: {e
-yenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King Glorg, the Firtt, to the 
'contrary notwithftanding. , 

'5 . .. 
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'4" .At1 to ,07llimle fromd Laws thert~n mt1flioneJ, for pllnifhillg filch p"filJl 
.s jball 'Wilfully a"a< malicioujly plln dOflJlJ or aeJ!roy rr urnpikes ; for re
pairing HigbwllJs '(Jr" Locks, or other Works, we&Jeti by AuthorilJ of 
P.rJj~mml for malting Ri'iJtrS 1UI'Diga!Jie; for prroenling EKa&JiOIlI of 
the Octllpieri of Locks alld We.rs upon the Riv" of Thames wejlw.rl" 
'imtJ for aftertaining ihe Rates of Wal" Carriage UpOII the faia RjV" i 
for promtinl /r;'fIoillus anti 'Dtlfalious Arrejls; 'fintl for 6ell" Jettlring the 
lawftll crrade or b.'is· Majejly's SllijeBs to anti from Ihe Eaft Indies, 
'ana for the'mort ejfeBllalprroenting all his Mojejfy's Subje&ls traaing 

. thitber under' foreign Commiffions; anti for limiting the <Iime for fUing 
!ortbWriii' of Certiorariupo'.' Procteaings 6efort JIlf!ices of the Peace , 
.nJ for regulatillg . tbe crime 'anti MoIfII" of applying for' tbe fame; fOrt 
Ibe 6111" ana ;"ore fpe~dy ElteCfllioll of proceJs witbin particular Frallcbifes 
or LibertieS ;ond for elttending tbe PowtrS and Autborities of Jujlices of 
'tbe peace of Coi/nties tOflcbing County Ilatu, to tbe J.ujlices of Ihe Peace 
Of fofhLiber#es ana Fran,bifos as bave t~mmijJifJ?IJ of tbe Peace witbi" 
Ibe:!!fe.hJ~s.· . ~ , , . , . ' .' 

[So lD,uch thereof as relat~s to the !f!!IInilUz ,c~mp(Jn,.] 

tv. AND. ,be it fur er e. by the a. u. thOrity. !lforefaid, That an 5 r;.", s, e. "" 
• .' act made in the ru:th.: Y. t>f the rei¢n of his prefent Ma- ~~~~f~ure 
Jelly,' mmuled,' 'All aB for rt'lJlvl1lg an a&J made ". the fifth' ',ear of Ib, trade to the 
r~gn of bis late Mojejjy King George 'tb~ Firjl, inti/tiled, "An atl. for Ib, ~aft/n.lie~. b 
" bellei jeiuring lbe' lawftll Iratle of his Majejly's folde[ts 10 .ntl from Ib, s:~:~~ec. 4~\ 
.. Eaft IJldies, and f';' Ib, more e.ffe,~lual prlVmtinl' all bis Majejly's fub- and so G.~ • 
.. jetfs trailing thitber untler foreign cOfflmijJio,;s ;"which was to continue c. I,. 
in force from 'the firft day of Moy. 'one thoufand feven hundred and 
j:hirty-two, for the' term of feven years, and from thence to the end 
of die' thell next fellion of Parliament, {ball be, and is hereby further 
f:ontinued 'from the expiratioQ't1iereof, until the firll: day. of Jun,. 
which' {ball be in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven h,undre4 an~ 
~or.o/~r.e.veb.· '. , . , ,.' , 

"'j' .. : -,' ~ •• ; 

IS GEOR.GII n. Ca.p. XX~l. 

An A&J for ftlrtb" regulating tb, Plall/alion <Irati,,; tJn(l for .1?elief of 
, Merebanll importing Prize Gooas from America, ana for prevmtillg 

'eollujive Captures tber'i and lor obliging the Claimer'1 of r effils Jei~ed lor 
Exportation of Wool, or fln:y un/awful Importation. 10 gi'De Steurity for 
.Cojls; and for aJlIIwing Eaft J ndia G,ods til be laken Ollt of WarehouJes.' 
in oriler 10 hi eltaneaand refrejbeil • 

• (So much thereof' as rel~tes to th .. EqJI India elmpO",.] 

. VIII. AN p whereas by a,n ac.:!: paffed in the eleventh and twelfth n 1r. ,. C.llIII 

, years of. King mUiam the'Third. it is, among other things, 
enaCted, Tha.t all ~rough,t lilks, bengals, ,md (tuffs J,TIixed '\Yith lilk or 
)ierba, ,of the ipanufaCI:ure of Perjill, Cbina, ',or Eafl India, imd an' cal-
}ic~~ p!liqt~~J .dyed, printed. or jt~ined were. :wh\CP are or lhaU be im.; 

. ·.E ~ : . ... porte .. 
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ported into this kingdom, !hall not be worn or oth~rwire ur~ithill 
this kingdom, but under fuch limitations as are therdn mentioned 
arid exprelTed; and that all fuch goods which !hall be imported 
into this kingdom, ./hall, after entry thereof, be forthwith carrl~d and
plit into fuch warehoufe or warehoufes as /hall for that purpofe be 
apptoved of by the cotnmillioners of his Majell:y's cuftoms for the 
time being, fo as none of them !hall be taken or carri~d out thence 
tlpon any account whatfoever, othc:r than in order for exportation, and 
not until fufficierit fecurity be firll: given to the King'$ Majell:y, his 
heirs and fuccelTors (which the faid commillioners are thereby required 
and impowered to take) that the fame, and every part thereqf, 1hall be 
exported, and not landed again in any part of this kingdom; -and that 
the warehoufe keeper or warehoufe keepers /haIl keep one or more 

.book or books, wherein he or they /hall fairly enter or write an ex"Ct, 
particular, and true account of all and every cheft. bale, and numb~r of 
pieces therein contained, of fuch of the aforefaid goods only which !hall 
be brought into, and carried out of his or their faid warehoufe or 
warehoufes, and the days and times when the fame /hair be brought 
in and carried.out; an!l if upon examination it /hall app~dr that any 
of the aforefaid goods were carried out,' unlefs for exportation, Of 
before fufficient fecurity given for their exportation, as aforeC,id, that 
then the warehoufe keeper or warehoufe keepe:s fo offending therein, 
!hall not only forfeit and lo(e the v &iidr goods fo car.ied out, 
as aforefaid, and be for ever di{; led from any. publick employment 
for the future, but !hall alfo forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds fOf 
every fuch offence: And whereas the goods before mentioned, upon 
opening thereof, are frequently found to be lpotted or Il:ained with f.!lt 
water, Of otherwife damaged in the voyage, and unl~fs permitted to be 
taken' out of the warehoufe or warehoufes to be refre/hed and cleaned, 
they may totally peri/h, and the faid goods in feveral other reffleets, in' 
the condition they come over, are entirely unfit for many markets, to 
which they are ,now fent, and thereby give other nations the {ole vent of 
thofe goods, and render the value of them here much lefs, which in both 
cales would be of very great lofs to this kingdom; be it therefore enaCted 

Foreign good. by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the twenty-fourth day 
:::'~Y~. :~.n of Junt, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-two, if any wrought 
warehoufcs filks,. bengals, and Il:uffs mixed with filk or herba, of the manufacture 
and refrelhed •. of Ptrjia, China, or Eajl India, or any callicoes painted, dyed, printed, 

or Il:ained there, which /hall be imported into this kingdom, and fecured 
in a warehoufe or warehoufesas aforefaid, !hall, upon Examination by the 
proper officers, appear to be fpotted or Il:ained with fait water, or other
wife damaged in the voyage, or to be unfit fOl' foreign markets, unlelS 
cleaned and refrc/hed, dyed, glazed, or calendered, then it !hall and 
may be lawful, upon bond being firO: given to his Majefty, his l\I:irs and 
fuccelfors, which the faid commilIioners are hereby impowered to take, . 
with two or more fufficient fureties, in the penalty llf double the value 
of the goods, with cOlldition that all and every part of the goods <le
livered out, /hall be again returned into the fame warehoules within 
a certain time to be limited in the {aid bond, which time thall be 
fuch as the faid commilIione" !hall judge reafonable, then, and in 
fuch cafe~ it !hall and may be lawful to and for the warehoufe keeper 
or warehoufe keepers of the {aid warehoufes, by leave of the faid 
commilIioners, to fuffer any of the faid goods jn the condition aforefaid 
to be taken out of the fa,id warehoufes, or any of them, under the care, 
and in the cull:ody of fuch officer or officers as the faid commilIioners 
Jhall direCt and appoint, to be cleaned, dyed, prc/I'tif, glazed. calendered, 

or 
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01' ref~ in order to make them the more merChantable, and fie 
for foreign markets; 'provided, and it is hereby enacted, that the officer 
or officers woo fball be appointed to have the charge and cuftody of ' 
the faid goods, while they are OUt of the warehoufe or warehoufes' for 
the purpofes aforefaid, be paid for his or their attendance and trouble 
therein, by the perfon 'Or perfons at whofe requeft the goods fball be de
livered out; and in cafe of any difpute,·as to the allowance to be made 
fuch officer or officers for his or their atttndahce and troub1etherein. 
the fame fball be adjudged and determined by the faid commie
fioners. 

I 

III 

IX. And whereas by the faid aa: of the eleventh and twelfth of 
WUlimn the Third, it is provided, That the warehoufe keeper or ware
houfe keepers !hall keep an account, in the manner therein direCl:ed. 
of all the faid goods brought in and carried out of the raid warehoufes, • 
and· tranfmit to the faid commilIioners an exad account thereof, upon 
oath, every fix months, together with an exaa: account how much 
fball be remaining in his or their faid warehoufe or warehoufes refpec. 
lively» which accouiits the faid comniilIioners. are by the faid aa: im
powered and enjoined. within one month after the fame fball be tranC
mitted to them, to caufe to be examined in the manner therein direa:ed. 
and to lay a true account of the fame before the Parliamen~ within the, 
firft week of every femS/ns thereof; be it therefo\'C enaded by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thai I:nr.>;;!;~'f.\:~' unts to be kept, prepared, ·tranf- Ac:cooot to 
mitred, or delivered as aforefaid, a tr and exad account {hall be therein !ir~~t 01 
inferted and expre1fed, of all fuch of t e faid' goods as fball have been go..J':~ 
delivered out to. be cleaned. dyed, preffi:d, glazed, calendered, O~ re- out of th~ to 
fre!hed, by virtue or in purfuance of the direCl:ioll$ of this a(;1:, and which b:='O.~ 
{hall be returned again 'into fuch. warehoufes, mentioning the days and and relurned., 

, timeS when the fame {hall have been fo delivered ou~ or brought back, 
together with an exaa: account how much {hall be remaining in the 
care and cuftody of the officer or, officers appointed to have the charge 
and cuftody thereof, while they are out of the warehoufe or warehoufes, 
for the purpofes aforefaid. ' 

X. And it is hereby further enaded, That if the officer or officers Penalty on 
'officera olfend.; 

who !hall be intrufted with the care and cuftody of any of the faid goods in~ agaiQft: 
delivered out of any of the faid warehoufes for the purpofes aforefaid, tbia aCt. 
Jhall Dot return all fuch goods into the warehoufc or warehoufes from' 
whence they were taken, agreeable to the intention of this ad, thee· 
officer or officers offending therein {hall not only forfeit and lofe the 
value of the faid goods fo carried out as aforefaid, and be for ever difabled 
from any publick employment for the future, but Iball alfo forfeit the 

"'fum of five hundred pounds for every fuch offence; and all penalties 
aDd forfeitures herein-before mentioned !hall and may be recovered and 
divided in like manner as is provided by the faid act. of the eleventh 

'and twelfth of William the Third, for recovery of the penalties and for
feitures ariling thereon. - . 
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~ Aft lor. $,r(lnli1!g /0 his M~jejl) the Surplus or R;emai1,der of I/;, 
.¥onj~ . 4rife'J' ~r ,/0 arije, h tbe Duties &n Spirit!'ous liquors, granted 
, PJ 4n -fa of ~be laft Sd/ion OfP aT/iamen.t ; and for explaining and amena. 
,if/g· tbe /md 4ft .i1J r.~ta,lio!, to ~be Retaile~s ' of [uch Liquors; and for' 

.
ejte ablijhm,r. an At. ree/1l~"t w.' 1/~ tbe ,lJJliJe(i c,ot,llpany of Mercbants oj Eng~ 
~~,nd/r.adi!1g 10 the E~ft I,!dle,s. , 

[~o ,m~c!t thereof as rel~tes to \~~ Eqfl Intio C'mplJn~. J 
• au .• , C,I4- II. t\ N D whereas in and by one aCl: of Parliament, made and paJred 

, ' in the i:hiril year pf his ~refent Majefty's reign, intituled • .An 
-nfl/Dr ~ducilzg the a,nnuity or/u,nd of tbe 'United Eaft India Company, and 
for aJqr!ai1fing thir rigbt, ~f frade tf) tbe Eaff Indies, and tbe continuance 
of tbelr corporation for tbat purpoje, upon tbe terms tberein mentioned, it was 
am.ongft o,ther t1~ings ~naCl:ea; Thai the U niced Company of Merchants 
of 'lj:1Igl~nd trading tp the 1£a) Indies, lhould' advance and pay into the re
ceipt~fh,is ~ajefty's ~xchequer, on.or be~o~e the twenty·fourth dar of De. 
(~mbet:,one ~ho':1fand (even hundreCl and thIrty, the fum of two hundred thou~ 
fane! pg~hd.~, ~o ,~e ,applie9 towards ~h~ fuppl~es granted to his Majefty for the 
feryice of the yea,r o!!e tho.Ufan~ fe;!,en h .ldred~irtY, fo~ 'f,hich no. in

,ter~!l: IF,o,llld be ,evEr p~yable"nor an, :' di!~~ ~aae to their then capital 
fi.!l~1t~r ~ept'fro,1I? the pubhcl' ,. acco~,nr, of t~e fame, nor the lim:e 
or'fany Pilrt' thereof t>e' r~payal;>le,to the [lYe! p'fl1,te~ ,Co~pany: And It 
w~s ~h~lC~by aleo ',en,a~ed. 1'hat from and afrer the ~~e,nty,nintb day or 
8q!Hfi/fJet, :,,?~ic~~9,llJd be'i,n the y~~r ,of pU,i-, Lord o~e' thoufand fey-eo 
hllpdrF4~nd ~h,lr,ty, an,d llo,r bffore, "the ~nmllty or re~,rly fupd of one 
h.lll\d(~d and (ixty ~~cwan,d P9~I?ds, ,pay~b~ero the fa~d 11 mted Com
PAny,.lhould. b~ 'r~dL1ced ~o an an~utry or yearly f~l1d',of ,?~~ ~undred 
a.~~ t~entY7,elght t~o~fa,nd pounds, In .reIP,eCl: to th,e,r ;th!!,nc~pual fiock, 
oi' aeht of three mllhons two hundred thoufand POU/lt!s, wlJ1ch reduced 
apnuiry or yearly fU,nd )f~';lld.be and ~~m\lin Fbarged upon, and paid and 
p~ya~le (rpt» ,tit,ne ~o time out, of :the fame ,duties and !ev:enues, in tbe 
i'~e manner; ,and, by the It]{e ,'Y.ee\<-Iy or ql;la,r~er,ly I'ay~ents, a~d 
',"lth the ,fame l'ro!~~ol,1s f9rll?akmg good ,~nr ,d,t"?cle(l,cles in th,e folld 

• i!!~,uceci ~und; ~s t,hel! ,the~ a:~nu,ity !Vas' charged.on OT provid~d for;' to ,be 
pal!l;untll fome new or othe,r pr9,vlfion lhollld~e,n;J~de by J:>arh~ment, \Vlth 
C?,~re~t ,of ,the ,aid ;Unite.d Compa~y for' the f~me, ,fubjeCl: to federnp~ 
lIon upon (me year) .notlce ~o be glve,n by Parlta'!le.nt, ,afrer the twenty. 
f:jft.h ",~yc;f, March, 'whichfh~uld be in th,e year ,of ?ur Lor~ o~e 
~hoofal,1d feyen hund.red 'and thIrty-fix, upon the ,eXpIratiOn .of the fald 
rear,' and upon repayment by P,arli~rpent, of tbe raid 'w~oIe capi,tal ftock~ 
or deb~ of , three million two~un<l:redt1ioufal)d' pounds Unt9 t~c: faid 
United' Company, by payments' not lefs than five hU,ndred'thoufand 
pounds at a time, and alfo of all arrears of thdr raid reduced annuity 
or yearly fund of one hundred and twenty.eight chouf.nd poun~ 
which lhould be due at the end of the faid year, from which time their 
faid annuity or yearly fund lhould ceafe, determine, and be no longer 
paid ot payable: to them, as therein is more particularly mentio'ned: And 
it was alfo thereby enaCl:ed, That notwithftanding fuch redemption, the 
raid United Company and their fucceCfors lhould continue to be a 
body politick and corporate, by the name of, <J'be UniJea Compa,!! DI 
Mercbants 0/ England trading to tbe Eaft Indies, and by that name 1bould 
have perpetual fucceffion, and have, hold, and enjoy all benefits, pri-

~ vilegcs, 

r 
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"Vil~,I, franchires, and rights, which by ;ny fOrmer ad: or' aCts, . or 
any. t~ or charters founded thereupon; the raid United Company 
might bold and enjoy; not altered or varied by the raid aCl:, as therein is 
more particularly mentioned; and the raid United Company were 
thereby alro iinpowered; afrer redemption of their [;lid yearly fund, or a· 
'moiety thereof or more by Parliamenr, to declare by bye-laws or orders i~ 
their general courts, what part or Ihare in their remaining capital ftock 
or yearly fund or ftock in trade /hall qualify any members of the raid 
United Company of Merchants 'of Englalftl trading to the Eajl [nairs, 
to be diretl:ors for the affairs of the faid Company, or to give any 
vote or votes in any general courts; and for the eleCl:ing the di
'reCl:ors, and' for their continuance or removal, incapacity or avoid. 
ance: And it was alfo further enaCl:ed, That notwithllanding fuch re~ 
demption of the faid yearly fund of one hundre:d and twenty-eight thou. 
fand pounds, the faid United Company'lhould (fubjefr to the provifo of 
determination therein and herein-after mentioned), have, ufe, and enjoy • 
the whole and fole: trade and traffick, and the only liberty, ufe, and pri. 
vilege of trading, trafficking, and' exerciling the trade or bufinefs of 
merchandize into and from the Eaft Indies, and into. and from all the: 

, iOands, ports, havens, coafts, cities, towns, and places, between the 
capt of Good Hope" and. the ftreights of Magellan, and limits in an aCl: 9 W. 3' c, 44. 

tlf the ninth year of the reign of his late Majelty King William the Third, 
or in a charter of the fifth day of SepJember, in,the tenth year of his raid 
Majefty's reign, men~iG~i.!La3mpleand beneficial manner'as the 
!aid Coml?any ,could th~reby trade hereto, with ruch prohibitions ,to 
illl other hiS MaJefty's rubJeCl:s to trade hereto, and under fuch penaltlcs 
and forfeitures as in the faid aCl: of the third year of his prefent Majel1:y's 
reign is more particularly mentioned: And it ~as thereby further enaCl:ed, 
That the faid United Company Ihould at all times thereafter for ever 

. (fubjea as aforefaid) have, hold, and enjoy, and beintitled unto all 
and every the 'profits. benefits, advantages, privileges,' franchifes, ~ abi-
lities, capacities, powers; authorities,: rights, remedies, methods of fuir, 
'and all penaltieS' and forfeitures, and difabilities, pro'vifions; , matters, 
and things·whatfoever, whichbyany former aa or acts of Parliament,' 
or by any charter or charters founded thereupon, or by any claufe or 
claufes in the faid acts or charter~ contained, ,were: enaCl:ed, given, 
granted, provided, infliaed, limited, eftabl,lhed, or declared to, for, 
touching, or concerning the raid Company or body politick and cor· 
porate,: either by the name of <fb, General .,~o,iety, intitled 10 Ibe adva1l-
lagis given by all' afJ of Parliament for advancing a fum nol exmding IWD 
millions'Df pl11inds for tbe [crvice of Ibe cr07l:1I of England; or the faid 
body politick and corporate; called by the name of <fbe Englifh Company 
trading 10 tbe Eaft [ndies; or the faid body politick and corporate, called 
by the name of <fbe Umted Company of Mercbant's qf England trading tli 
tbe Eaft Indies, (not altered or intended to be ,altered by the faid aCl:); 
according to the tenor and· true 'ineaning of the faid acts and charters, 
freed and difcharged from all provifoes and conditions' of redemption and 
cetermination therein contained; and the fame were thereby ratified lind 
con6rmed, and. 1bould continue to be held, enjoyed, and be praCl:ifed and 
put in execution by' the faid United Company, and their' rucceffors, 
for the better and more effeCl:ual fetding and fc:curing to them and their 
rucceffurs, the whole, fole,' and exclufive trade to the Eaft Indies, and 
parts aforef4id; and for the preventing all his Majefiy's fubjects trading 
thither, and for fecuring alii) their poffeffions, eftates, and effects, and 
governing their affairs and bulinefs, in aU. ref peds. as fully and effeCl:-
ually as if the fame were repeated and re-enacted in the faid aCl:, fubject, 
{" F f to 
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"to fuch refrricHons;C;Clyenants, ,al)d ~greement~, 'as are' C;qnl;ained, in ,thr . 
;raid aCl:s .and letters patent tljell in force, ,~nd 'l1!lt :!he~eby'varjsll,UJ 
liltered, and fqbjeCl: alfo ~o the ,provifo .f~lo.wJng ; ,th~t ~ ~o ~y: Tq~t 
'at a.ny time UPO!) three' years notice to be giv,el).by ParliafI,lent, afte,r the 
;twenty-fifth day of' March, which /hall ,be,in the year oj ,ou.r I,.or~ 
,one th0':lfand ,fe,ven nundred ami fixty-fix, upo,n ,the expiration' of cl:i!= 
[aid three years, and repaYljl1ent ,to t~e {ilid Y:\li,reci ,COfI,lPlInY l)[ Mer,. 
,chants of Englana u-ading ,to the Eafl Indies, ,or their ,fucceffors, of the 
.raid ,capit~1 frock, debt, or fum c;>f thre~ mjUions ,a~d twohllndred 
,thoufand pounds, I\l)d ,all a,rre~rs of annuity paY~,9Ie }{I I:efpe~thereof, 
in cafe the fame /hall not have been ~eforerepaid; then, a\1d from thence
forth, the faid right, title, and intereft of tbe f~,i,9Unitec,i Compaoy ?f Mer
,chants of England trading to the Jiaft !n.dil's, to thi: 'lYhqle, fole, and ex
dufive trade to tpe Eaft Indies,. and parts afor~raid, /hall ceafe and de~ 
termine; and it ,was thereby al(o p~ovide~, That nothing im the !lboye 
provifo, or in any provifo jn the .flt,!: of the ninth year of the reign of 
his [aid Majefty King William the Third, or in the [aid charter of th~ 
fifth ~ay of ~l'plember, in the tenth year of hi~faid Majefty, or in any 
other act or charter comained, Ihould extend or be conltrued to extend 
to determine t~e corporation' of "the f~id U!1ited Company, or to hinder 
the faid United Company from carrymg on at all times, after fuch de
terminatiol1 of th~ right to the fqle, whol~, and ex~14lj ve trlj~e as aforcT 
raid; II free frade in, to, and from the Eafl In4ies, allcj parts ~forefaid. 
w.ith ~n or any part of dieir own joint fto.c~ gopd~, merch~ndize. 
ei1:at~;' and effeCts, in Fommon' wjii'Oipefhis Majdly's fubjects, as by 

. the fame aCj:, '.reladOl:l being t¥Ieuotq had,. may l1lore fl!Uy appear: 
3 Ceo.~, C. ~ •• And whereas, 10 and by one other act p,f ParhaJlll:llt lI1ade aJ¥i paired jl). 

the f"id tpi~q year ,!f hi~ preCent ~ajcl1:y's reigf', i!ltitllled, An flfl fot; 
iaking pif cerlain JUlieJ o~ jall, and for rpalcing gooi any defi&itncie~ in thl 
fonds Ihal may happen th,!l'fY; and fOT &b.~rging t~ '(l'¢f!c~d annuity payable 
10 If' E.a(t !ndia Compan1 on 14( fItlgreg,!/~ fU1/d\ and /.({1" ,.e/jif 0/ M;atthew 
Lyon, eXlcutor of rv.J"lItth.ev,: f.agc; de&eafe4~ in ,.tjpeA 0/ u"f duty for fal~ 
/o}i ];y' the iYuerjiQwi1/g oj the ri'1J~f lY.(\=rcYt ~n, ~~.I! year .~~ t~qufan4 fovm 
hflntlr:ed ant! t'rfentyjour, (or thp p~li~cn,~i.ng 01", re!l)¢y.ipg '1lY, injt,lry o~ 
d~lT!a~c: ~bicli ri1ighf h~pPFn t9. t~ f~ Un)~ed, ~9mpaI/Y, i~ re~p~~ pf 
tbe dlminutiol,l. tliaJ. nilgh,~ ~appel\ V1' ~hp P!opu,ce of the dp.rlu an4, 
revcnu~s ch~rge4 with ~hp'f tlu:n annUity or func;l o( one hund.r~ and 
fi~ty' ~hollf~Dd, ppunds p~ annum, 'bi ~he ~a(jqg lind ~ter!llining tbl! 
therein before mentioned additional duties on £ilt;, before Qr until the faid 
fntended, reductio/l' ofthC;iJ: {aid. then anQu~y ~r' yearly fund,lhould ta~1t 
~lace, ~114 their. r!:ductd annuity o~ yeady f'lnd, lhou~d: be charged uPQIl 
new aJJti~~and r,c:v\Zflu~i wi.th their. cOflf~!li:. it was ctlacted, That in cafe, at' ih5 ~naof any one quar~er or a ye~r,tO, b~'cqrupute4. from, the, feaft of 
the annunciation of the B~elfed, Virgin ~r;y. in ~he year, one thouran4 
f~ven hupdred apd thirti', uni!1 fuch in~n~l:d,reduction 11)0uld, take place:. 
:lnp.:' fuch neW fecurity be p,rpvided for th!; faid re4l!l=ed anfll!ity.or yearly, 
{uril!·tll~ proiluceJnFo the e'5chequ~r or~he moni~s,arifing frolJl: the fai~ 
,q~tional qu~ies qn faIt, an.d t!1~ ~~diI!0nal d~tles on llampt v~I\UII4 
parchf!'!ent, 3/14 paper, p~rllcula!ly charge" Wltp the:, then, ll/lnulty ~I\ 
fuod~ ot on~ hundred and, Lixty, thollf~pd. pounils, payabl!: tQ thl1 f'\ld 
V.piteA: 'CoIl1pariy,; alou\d n~t bC( fuRicient, tQgl:t~ with thel t11en pro,. 
vifio·ns.: Q}'. p'arliament (Qr maki!lg good the cidil;iellcies thereon, to di(~ 
~harge t~e qucarter's' annui\y th~t lbould be: then due to, them,. thefl., an~ 
III eveqr fuc:;h cafe, and as often as the fa!T\Ctqpuld happen, fuch qU,arterl)'! 
ddicie,ncies 'lhould from. titnet() ~ime be l1ladF good o~t of any monies. 
w]!ish;a~*e:rffpe.Stfx!i i:!~~,llf flich cl~cje~ics Ihould_ ~ and {emajl) 

7 m 
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~ . tb~ exchequer, of ;the. maniesarifen or to~tife ·for' the f"id duties lind 
.~es ..... common!y .called <J'b, Aggrtgau Fund • . which lho'u1d' be more 
. than ~ufficient .to .anrwer. pay, .and fatisfy ·what would -then be due or 
demandable'for any: prior ,charges or incumbrances ·on ·the·faid Aggregate 

.Fund: And it .was ~fo.enacb!d. ~hat from ahd~fter the tw'enty-':Iint~ 
.dayof Seplltflber, .wh~hlh~uld be'lRth~ y:ar of our .L0r? one thoufa~~ 
fevcn hundl'l!d .and 'hlf~y, 10' cafe the kId Ihtended reduc'tlon of the fald 

. annuity or Sund of ·one ·hundrlldand fhlty thoufand pounds Ihould then 
,take place, ,then,and .from· thencefotth, fuah reduced annuity or ,yearly 
;fund of one hundred and .twetlly-eighr thoufandpounds, Ihould be tranf
{erred from me feveral :duties :and ·re-venues then ·charged with the 'faid 
then .annuity-or fearly fund of one ,hundred and -fixty thoufand poUnds, 
and be charged upon, lind ,ps,yable. Out of the monies arifen or to 'arife into 
<the exchequer ·f~om ·time to time, ·for 'the .faid feveral duties and te~ 
v.enues {lOmpofUlg the Aggregate Fund, ,to·be paid and ,payable to the 
faid .u.nit~dCompany, or their fuccelfors, by fuch ana the like qull\'- .• 
terly payments liS their ,hen annuity or yearly fund Was then 'payable, 
fobjeCl: .De'l/eJ'thelefS to fucR redemption by Parliament. as was or Ihould 
be enaCled by /MAy other.at!: of .the theR fdIion. of Parliam~nt,. and 
Ifubject £0 fuch prior charges and inCl<1lnbran«s, as were or Ihould be 
made by Parliament on 'the growing l>roduce of the raid Aggregate 
Fund, before the tllkiag plaoe of fuch feduf.tion: And whereas the 
faid United Company of Merchants of E1Igla1ld trading to the. Eaft 
Indus are willing and t:tIQI:('I\[~ to. ad vance .and pay ime tlie recelp~ of 
your Majefty's exchequer, towardS,-!he ruppl)' granted to your Ma
jelly fur ,the fervic;e of the yeat" one iboufand feven hundred and forty
,four, the .fuRl of one millioa of pOllnds !terling, for' the purchafe of 
an annuity of thirty moofand.pounds well fecur~d.ta the faid United 
Company, and repayable on the fame terms with the Company's prefent 

'capital, with an addition of fourteen yean to their: prefent term, which 
will, with fuch addition, extend to Lady-day, . one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty, be'fides the .three years allowed them after, the expiration of 
their prefent term, fOl' bringing home and' difpofing of-their effeCl:s, and 
othef purpotes; with power to the faid United Company to. ilfue out 
.bowls fmm time to time for any part, or the whole amo.unt of the faid 
-One million of pounds fterlilig, and· upon fuch other terms, conditions. 
grants. ~onfirmarions~. 'articles. and provilions, 'lIS are herein-afler made, . 
granted. pr.ovided, declared, and enacted; be h therefore enaCted by the . 
AUthority aforcfaid, That. the faid U niled Company of Merchants of One million to 
England trading to. the.E4ft. lndiu" in purfuatlce. of their before recited ~h p~to 
agreement, /hall adwaIlcl:: ·and pay illtothe faill receipt of ,hili Majell:y'~ ce qu .... 

eK!ot:quer. for hii> Majtll:y's uce, the fuU fum of one million' on or before 
the twenty-ninth day. of September; whiclt /hall be in the ,.ear of our 
.Lord ont thoufand· feven ·hundred and· f"'ft)l-four" at· fuch .. dmes,·and 
in fucbproportionst as. the commiffioners of his Majell:y's t.reafury, or 
any, dUll!: or. more of ,them" or tbe high treafurer fOf thetinie :being, fhall 
.think fit to: direCl: and. appoint,· fo ILl die faid United Corppany be not 
.qbliged to, pa¥.. more than two, hundred and' fifty' rhl>ufand· pOlJnds at ;Iny 
one time" nor· without· hll'l'ing one month's· notice' before, each recpeCl:ive 
time of, payment, and fo·$ the faid Company, be not obliged to make any 
fuch payment before the twenty-fifth' day of May. one thoufand feven 
bundred .and forry-four. . ,":; • i 

. Ill. Pro~ed'illwaysj' and it' is hereby enaaedby the authorlt)! afore- 3 ~ UIII. dif. 
raid. That. OUt of, the faid (UOl of. one millioll;; the faid Unired Company count. . 
thall have and,recej·ve back by' way of. difCQunt" fo much .as· th\1 inrerelt 
~, the rate, of tbrel; pounds-per ttl/lum. pn' (lfJn"",. fot, /tach l.fum of 
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'money which fhall beaa~ally advanced and paid, for or lIpon accoul:·l"" 
of the faid fum of one million, /hall amoUnt umo, from thealay~;,1he 
actual payment thereof, until the faid twenty-nimh day of September, one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-four; and in cafe the faid United Com
pany fhall make failpre in any of the faid payments fo by this act ap
pointed to be made into his MajeO:y's exchequer as aforefaid, at 
or before the refpective days or times to be directed and appointed as 
aforefaid, the money whereof fuch failure in payment fhall be made, fhall 
and may be recovered to his Majdl:y's ufe, by aaion of debt, or upon 
the cafe, bill, fuit or information, in' any of his Majefty's courts 6f record 
at Wllminjler. wherein no elfoin, protection, priviitge, or wager of Jaw, 

,fhall be allowed, or any morc than one imparlance; in whiCh action, bill, 
fuit or information, it fhall be lawful to declare, that the faid United 
Company of merchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, are indebted 

'to his Majefty the monies of which they fhall have made default in pay
ment, according to the form of this fratute, and have not paid tlie famC', 
which {hall be fufficient; and in or upon fuch attion, bill, fuit or infor
mation, there {hall be further recov~red to his Majefty's ufe againft the 

, Damagel for faid United Company, damages after the rate of twelve pounds per cen-
aonpayment. lum per annum for the monies fo unpaid contrary to this act, befides full 

cofts of fuit; and the faid United Company and their fuccelfors, and their 
faid frock and tunds, fhall be'and are hereby made fubject and liable there. 
unto. ' . 

IV. And for the encouragement of the raid United Company to ad
vance and pay the faid fum of onc;.million, with fuch difcount out of the 

o fame, as aforefaid; and to the end the faid United Cdmpany, and their 
fuccdfors, may 'have a competent tecompence and confideration for fo 

Provi(oel in doing, it is hereby enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the provifoes 
:~!mi~e t~h~e- ~ontaine~l in the faid in part reci~ed act of t.he th.ird year of his prcfent Ma
India Compa- Jefty's reign, and all other provlfoes contamed m any other act or acts of 
ny's annuity. Parliament for determining the annuity or yearly fund of the faid United 
repealed. Company, and the right, title, and interefr, of the faid United Com-

Additional 
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pany to the whole, fole, and exciufive trade to the Eajl Indies, and parts 
aforefaid, or either of them, upon the refpective notices and payinents 
in the fame aCts mentioned, fhaIl be, and are hereby repealed and made 
,void; and that the (aid United Company of merchants of England trading 
to the Eajl Illdies, and their fuccelfors, fhall for ever have, receive, and 
enjoy, not only their prerene entire annuity or yearly fund of one hundred 
aod twenty-eight thourand pounds, out of the rates, duties, and revenues 
charged therewith, or liable to make good the fame; but alro that f,,'m and 
after the raid twenty-ninth day of September, which !haIl be in the year of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty-foUr, the faid United 
Company of merchants of England tradina to the Eajl Indiu, and their 
fucce!fors for ever,' fhall in refpeCt of the raid principal fum of one mil
lion by this act directed to be advanced and paid by them, have, receive, 
and enjoy a further annuity or yearly fum of thirty thoufand pounds, com-

o puted after the rate of three_ pounds per centum per annum; which faid an
(luity or yearly fum !hall be charged lIpon, and payable out of the raid 
furplus or remainder of the monies arifen or to arife, and be paid into the 0 

receipt of his Majelly's exchequer, by the faid rates or duties on fpirituou, 
~iquors by this act granted as aforefaid; and the faid 'furplus or remainder 
of the f.id rates and duties, afterthe feveral annuities beforecharged thereon 
are fatisfiw, are hereby declar.ed to be a fund, and fecurity for anfwering 
and paying the faid yearly fum or annuity of thirty thoufand pounds, [0 

fubjealON- thefaid United Company and their fuccelfors for ever, until redemption 
~:=:D~r thereof by Parliament, according to the provifo herein-after contained in 

that behalf; and that the f4id annuity or yearly fum, fhallJrom time to 
time 
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'. be ~aid quarterly, at the four moll: uf~ fe:{ts or days of payments 

in yeilr. by even and equal portions, "the firft payment thereof to be 
due and payable at the feaft of the nativity of our Lord ebri), one thou- ~uity ttl ~ 
fand feven hundred and forty-four, and !hall be free from all taxes, charge!. r;: qgarter-

and impofitions whatfoever. ' " " 
V. And be it further enacred by the authority aforefaid. That fo much Com~.ny·. 

of the faid furplus, or remainder of the monies ariling into the exchequer ;~n~~.~~ be 
by the faid rates and duties on fpirituous liquors, by this atl: &ranted a! paid out of 

. aforefaid, as !hall be fufficient to make up and compleat the fald annuity th.iliX:t:er 
or yearly fund of thirty thoufand pounds, to be payable to the faid U niled WI Q 

Company and their fuccelfors. in refpetl: of the monies which fhall be 
actually advanced by them in purfuance of this act .!hall, in the firft place, 
be fet apart and applied, and the fame is hereby appropriated for and' 
to'fards the railing and making good· of tile faid annuity or yearly fund, 
and is hereby directed and appointed to be ifI"ued and paid out of the raid. 
receipt of exchequer, by the refpeCi.ive officers of the fame. without any 
fee or charge, and without any further or other warrant, to be fued for, 
had or obtained from his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefI"ors. in that behalf; 
and fhall be applied to and for the ufes and purpofes in and by this atl: 
exprefI"ed and intended, and to no other ufe. intent or purpofe whatfoe-
ver; any thing herein-before c~ntained to the contrary notwithftanding: 
And that the refpeCl:ive officers in the exchequer, who fhall make ariy de- Officer ne," 
lay in paving the faid monies to the ufes by this act intended, or fhall be letting parr. 
guilty o(diverting or !JlifappJying any of the faid monies to any other ufe hl:~ia~~. ~:d , 
or purpofe, contrary to this aCl:, or !haY payor ifI"ue out the fame, or any pay treble •• 
part thereof, otherwife than according to the intent of this aCl:. fhall, for damage.. ;" , 

any fuch offence, forfeit and be forejudged from their refpective offices 
_ and' places. and rendered incapable to ferve his -Majefty, his heirs or fue

cefI"ors, in any office or place of truft or profit wha!foever, and fhal1 anfwer 
and pay treble damages, and cofts of fuit, to be recovered by the faid 
United Company and their fuccelfors, by action of debt, bill, plaint or 
information, in any of his Majefty's courts cif record at Wejlminjter, wherein 
no efI"oin,proteCi.ion, privilege, wager of law, injunction, or order of re- -
ftraint, !hall be allowed, or more than one imparlance; one-third part of One· third to .. 
which damages fo to be retovered, fhall be to the ufe of his Majdly, bi~Maje!lr, 
his heirs and fucce/fors, and the other two-third parts thereqf, with the :~ird~th 
cofts of fuit, fhal! be to the ufe of the faid United Company and their c°!lltothe 
fuccefI"ors. ompany. 

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe Deficiencrof 

at the .end of anyone quarter of a year, to. be computed from the feaft '~Y.:\~:.r:~ll, 
of Saint }.1icbael the Archangel, one thoufand feven hundred and forty- fu:pUed out 
four, the faid furplas or remainder of the monies arifen or to arife by the ~ ~e Jinkina 
faid rates and duties on fpirituous liquors by this act granted, and fo as D I 

aforefaid particularly charged with and appropriated 1:0 ·the payment of 
the faid additional yearly fund or annuity of thirty t.houfand pounds to the 
{aid United Company, fhall not be. fufficient to difcharge the quarter's 
annuity lnat !han then be due to them. then and in every fuch cafe; and as 
often as the fame thall happen, futh quaTterly deficiencies are hereby char-
ged opon, and {hall from time to time be made good out of any monies 
which at the refpective times of futh deficiencies !hall be and remain in 
the exchequer, of the moniCi .rifeo, or which !ball afterwards arile by the 
furplulres, excelfes. and overplus marnes commonly called <fb, Sinking 
Fund (except fueh monies of the fame finking fund as are appropriated to 
any particular ufe or ufea by any formcraet or acts of Parliament), and 
ruch monies of die faid linking fund as fhaU from time to time be neceffary 

Gg M 
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to make good fuch deli~ieJ,lc~s, thall be i1fued and paid to the faid U ni~r;:II 
Company accordingly. , ..~. 

to be ",placed VII. Provided always, and be it enacred by the authority aforcfaid. 
r,utfthefirft That whatever money thalJ be i1fued out of the faid finking fund, thalJ 
upp ,e'. from time to time be .replaced by and out of the firfi: fupplies to be then 

after granted in Parliament. . 
VIlI .. And, for,the better enabling the faid United Company of mer

chants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, to raife and pay the faid fum 
of one million to his Majefty's ufe as aforefaid; it is hereby enacted by 

I.aid Compa.the authority aforefaid, That it thall be lawful for the faid United Com
ny may bo~- pany, under their common feal, to borrow any fllm or fums of money from 
~~;:~nf~!ul- time tQ time,. upon account of their ftock and fund, fo as the fum total of 
under their all the principal monies, which at anyone time thall be owing upon the 
commonfeal. fecurity of the faid feal, do not -exceed one million over and above the 'l10-

nies which might lawfully be borrowed thereupon, before the making of 
• this prefent act . 

On, a year'. IX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
~o!lce'l~ aforefaid, That at any time, upon one year's notice to be given by Par· 
Jo~pan;'. liament, after the twenty-fifth day of March, which !ball be in the year of 
~:::e:::~~be our Lo~d ~ne thoufand ~even hundred and forry-five, and not ,before, upon 

the expIration of the fald year, and upon repayment by Parliament to the 
faid United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eo,PIndits, 
or their fucce1fors, as well of the faid fum of three million twO hundred 
thoufand pounds formerly advanced, as of the faid fum of one million 

• now to be advanced, amounting in the whole to the fum of four million 
II! two hundred thoufand pounds, without any deduction, difcount, or abate

'ment whatfoever to be made out of the fame, or any part thereof; and 
upon payment to the faid United Company, and their fucce1fors, of all 
arrears of the faid refpective annuities or yearly funds of one hundred and 
twenty-eight thoufand pounds, and thirty thoufand pounds, then, and in 
fllch cafe, and not till then, the faid refpeCl:ive annuities or yearly funds 
thaJl ceafe, determine, and be no longer paid or payable. 

X. And, in regard it is intended that at any time or times after the faid 
twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand Seven hundred and forty-five, 
the faid capital ftock or debt of four million two hundred thoufand pounds 
may be paid off to the faid United Company, by any payments not being 
lefs than five hundred thoufand pounds at a time; and that as the faid 
le1fer payments !ball be made, the faid annuities or yearly funds of one 
hundred and twenty-eight thoufand pounds, and thirty thoufand pounds, 
payable to the fdid Company, !ball proportionably fink and be abated; 

Not lef. than pe it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tjlat at any time or 
$00,000/. to times, upon one year's notice after the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one 
:l~!.~1f at thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, to be given by Parliament, upon 

the expiration of the faid year, and on repayment by Parliament to 
the faid United Company of any fum of money not being lefs than Jive 
hundred thoufand pounds, in part of the faid capital nock or debt of 
four million twO hundred thoufand pounds; and upon payment of all ar
rears which !ball then be due on their faid annuities or yearly funds, or 
upon any part thereof; then~ from and after fuch payment, fo much of 
the faid annuities as !ball bear proportion to the monies fo paid in parr, 
thaJl ceafe, determine, and be abated, and fo on from time to time on 
fuch yearly notices to be given by Parliament, and payment from time to 
time of fuch other fums in part of the faid capital ftock or debt, not lefs 
than Jive hundred thoufand pounds at a time, and of fuch arrears of their 
then annJilies or yearly funds, until the payment of the whole lhan be 
c:ompleated, fo much of their faid annuities or yearly funds as fhaU bear 

propor-
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• ortian to fuch refpeCtive fums paid in part, lh~Il from time to time, 

aa payments are made, fink and be abated, until their whole annui-
ties or yearly fuods fuall be emirely funk and determined. . 

XI. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Comp •• yto 

notwithftanding fuch redemption of the faid annuities or yearly funds of ha.., aD ex

one hundred ~nd twenty-eight thoufand pounds, and thirty thoufand ~!U{h::':.;
pounds as aforefaid, the faid United Company of merchants of England bulit/. 

trading to the Eaft Indies, fuall (fubjeCl to the provifo of determination 
herein-after conraim:d) have, ufe, and enjoy, and lhall continue to have, 

. ufe, and enjoy the whole, fole, and exclufive trade and' traffick, and the Continued ty 
only liberty, ufe, and privilege of trading, trafficking, and exercifing the .. G. 3· c. 6S· 

trade or bufinefs of merchandize, in, to, and from the Eoft Indies, and 
in, to, and from all the illands, ports, havens,· coafts, cities, towns, and 
places between the Cape of Good Hope and {heights of Magellan, and limits 
in the faid aCl of the ninth year of the reign of his faid late Majefty King > 
William the Third, or in the faid charter of the fifth day of September, in 
the tenth year of his raid Majefty's reign, mentioned, in as ample and be ... 
neficial manner as the faid Company could. thereby or otherwife lawfully 
trade thereto; and the faid Eaft Indies, or the illands, havens, coafts, 
pores, cities, towns, and places within the limits aforefaid, or any of them, 
fuall not from henceforth at any time before fuch determination of the raid 
fole and wh,ole trade of the faid United Company of merchants of England 
trading to the Eoft Indies, as is herein-after mentioned, be repaired or 
failed to, vifited, frequented, or haunted by any other the fubjects of his 
Majefty, his heirs or fucce£[ors whatfnever; and if any of the faid fub- P~naltyan 
jefu of his Majefty, his heirs or fucce£[ors, of what degree !Jr quality ~~:.~tc tra
{never they be" other than the factors. agents, and fervants of the faid 
United Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, or 
fuch as fuall be by them thereunto licenCed or authorifed, fuall at any time 
or times hereafter, before fueh determination of the faid Company's whole 
and fole trade as aforeCaid,. direaly or indireClly fail or go to, vifir, haunt, _ 
frequent, traffick, trade, or adventure in, to, or from the faid Eaft Indies, 
or other the limits or parts aforefaid, contrary to the true meaning hereof, 
all and every fuch offender and offenders fuall incur the forfeiture and lofs 

: of all the fuips and velfels which fuall be employed in fueh voyage, trade, 
. traffick; or adventure, with the guns, tackle, apparel, and furniture.there

unto belonging, and alfo all the goods laden thereupon, or that were or 
fuall be fent to, acquired, traded, trafficked, or adventured, within the 
raid Eaft Indies, or parts aforefaid, and all' the proceed and effeas of the 
fame, and every of them; and double the value thereof I which penalties 
and forfeitures fuall be fo fued for, fdzed, diftributed and dil1:ributable • 
. recovered and recoverable, all in and by an aCl made in the feventh year 
of the reign of his late Maje!1:y King George the Firft, inticuled, dn atl for the 7 G ••• x. c.s •• 
further pre'llenting his Maje.ftJ's fubjetls from trading to the Eaft Indies under 
foreign commilfions, and for encouraging and further ftcuring the lawful trade 
thereto; and for further regulating the pilots of Dover, Deal, and the ifle -
of Thanet, is appointed, directed, and enaaed, concerning the penalties 

_ and forfeitures in that. aCl mentioned or referred to, with refpeCl to the 
, faid United Company, or their trade to the Eaft Indies. 

XII. And moreover it is hereby enaCled by the authority aforefaid, 1 •• ia Campa
That the {aid United Company of merchants of England trading to the l:yt:la7tJie 
Eaft [ndies,(hall at all times hereafter for ever (fubjeCl as aforefaid) have, a~ .!dchar
hold, and enjoy, and be entided Unto all and every the profits, benefits, t~made in 
advantages, privileges, franchifes, abilities, capacities, powers; authori. their favo"" 
tics, rightsJ remedies, methQds of fLlit, and all penalties and forfeitures, 

, 'al\d 
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and difabilities, provifions,< matters, and things whatfoever, which by y" 
formet aa or aas of Parliament, or by any charter or chartt.'rs f; nded 
thereupon, or by any c1alrfe or daufes in the faid aas or charrers con
tained, are enaaed, given, granted, provided, infiiaed, limited, eftab. 
lilhed, or declared, to~ for, touching, or concerning the raid Company, or 
body- politick and corporate, either by the name of The General Sociely. 
intitled to the advantage! given hy an alJ of Parliamenl for advancing a jum 
not exmding two mil/ions, for the jervice (If the crOW11- of England; or Ihe 
faid body politick and corporate, called by the name of <Ihe Englilh 
Compa'iIJ trading to the Eaft Indies; or the faid body politick and corporate, 
now called by the name of The United Company of Merchants of England 

and not .alt.r. trading to the Eall:: Indies; ~and not by this aa altered, or intended to be 
.d br thi. act. altered, according to the tenor and true meaning of the faid acts and 

charters, freed and difcharged [rorri all provifoes and cbndieions of reo 
( demption and determination therein contained; and the fame, and every 

of them, are hereby rlltified and confirmed, and fhall continue to be held 
and enjoyed, and be praCtifed, and PUt in execution by the faid United 
Company of tnerchants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, and their 
fuccelfors, fot the better and Inore effeaual fetding and kcuring to them 
and their fuccelfors, the whole, fole, and exclufive trade to the Eajllndies, 
and parts aforefaid; and for the preventing all other his Majefty's fub; 
jeas trading thither, and for feturing alfo their polfeffions,. eftate, and 
effefrs, and governing their affairs and bufinefs in all refpc:as, as fully and 
effeaually as if the farne profits, benefits, advalitages, trade, privileges, 
ftanchifes, abilities,· capacities, powers, authorities, rights, remedies, me
thods bf fuit, penaltie~, forfeitures, difabilities, provillons, matters, and 
thing~ were feverally repeated, and at large re-enaCl:ed in the body of this 
aa; fubjea neverthelefs to fuch reftriaions, covenants, and agreements, 
as are contained in the faid aas and letters patent now in force, and not 
herein or hereby varied or altered, and fubjea alCo to the provifo follow-
ing; tliat is to fay, • 

Provifoof re- XIII. Provided . always, and# is herthy enalJea hy authority afore/aU, 
demption. "f'hal at all, time upon three yearj 1101;(1 to be given by P ar/iament, after the 
Repealed ~I twenly:fijth till; of March, which ./ha/Jue in the year ~f our Lord on8 tbou[and 
?.~~. c. ~s· jeven bUMYed and eighly; upon the expiration of the jaid three years, and re .. 

payment to the j~id United Compa"J of merchanls of England trading 10 the 
Eaft Indies, or their focce.f!ors, of tbe [aid capital jlock, debl,,, jum of foU,. 
million two hundred tboujand pounds, and all arrears of annuity payable in 
rejpelJ thereof, in cafe tbe fame ./hall not have bem before repaid, tben, and 
from thencejorth, and nOl before or fooner, the [aid right, tille, and interej1, 
of the jaid United Cotnpally of merchants of England!. tradin$ to thl Eaft 
Indies, to tbe whole, fole, and exduji'Vt Irade IP tbe Eall:: Indies, and parIs 
afQrejaid, ./hall &taft and determine. . 

Corporation XIV~ Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCl:ed, That nothing 
~o~ri;b~o::£- in the. ahoye I(rov~fo, or in a~y pro~ilo in ~h~ faid aa of. the ni~th year ?f 
tndo with die reign of hiS fald late MaJcfty Kmg WtOtam the Third, or In the raid 
~~~i';.'":;'cl~fiv. charter of the fifth day of September, in the tenth year of his faid late Ma
ri~ht i. deter- jelly's reigh, ·or IA !Iny miter a'a or charter contained, fhall extend, or be 
PUDed. conftrued to extend, to deretmi'ne the corporation of the faid U niced Com-

paily of tnerchailts of Engltind t'radlng to the EajI Indies, or to hinder, 
preVent, 6"r elcc1ude, the raid United Company from carryirig on, at all 
times after ruch determination of tlte right to the role, 'whole, end exclu
nve trade lis aforefaid, a free rrade in, to, and from the Eajl Indies. and 
parisilforefaid, with all or any 'part 6f their own joint ftock in trade, 

""Ii;Oods, ibetchandizes, dbte lind tffeas. in common with other the fub-
. 7 jeCl. 
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.'. ~f'.~s Majefty:his heirs and fucceJTors, mdi~gill. ter, orfrom tliofe 

XV. And be it further enat1:ed by the authority aforefaid, Tbat any The fpeaker'. 
notice in writing, lignified by the fpeaker of the Houfe of CommolU for ~oti~:;: writ
me time being, b)\ order of the [aid houfe. {ball be' deemed and adjudged ~!ntn;, 
a due and proper IIIJtice- bY' Parliament;, to and- for aU the'~nds, int~nts, ~:tll d.im-
and purpoks,for which fuchnotices are direCted by this act to- be given ~ goo -

. to the faid Company.' -
r 
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.An Aft flW repealing tbe prefenl Inland Dflt; Df FOfI1' SbiUings per Pott"d 
Weigbt .pOll all <fea fold in Great Britain,- aiul for granting to -bis MIl
jefly cerlain olher InkmJ Dutilr in lieu thereof; tltfd 10' IJeller feCliring the 
Dutj flp01l <fea, and oJber Duties of E,uije; and for purpling Offenders 
Dflt of one County into a/lOlber •. ' ,. I- • • . .. 

J 

_ M' A Y it pleaCe y6ur moll: excellent Majefty: Whereas liy an 1lCi: Preamble, 
of Parliament made and paffed in the tenth year of the reign of reciting.a 

his late Majefty King George the Firft, of glorious memory, (intitllled. ,OG.l. C,,lO • 

.An all for repealing cerlai/f duties tberein mmtif)1ltd, payable flpOIl coffe;, 
lea, co"a 7Iuls, cbocolal-e; and cocoa pafl,· imporlfd; 41Jd for granting cerIa;" 
irUtmd JUliN i71 IiUl' tbereof; a7ld for prohibiting Ib, importatIon of ,hocolale-
"ady made, .tI1fd (0&04 pafte; and for better afterJainin: the dul;es payable 
.porI CDffie; tea, ana cccoa nuts implWted; .and for granting relief _Jo Robert 
Dalzell. /ate Ji.arl of Carnwatb), an inland duty,. after the _rate of four 
fuillings per pOllnd ,weight averdupois, and irt that proportion for a greater 
or !elfer quantity, was impofed and charged upon all tea to be lold in 

. -Great Britain, from and after the twenty-fourth d,1Y of 1"l1e; one thotl" 
fand feven bundred and twenty-fout, oyer and above all cuftoms, f\Jb(j~ 
dies, and'duties, which· {bould thc;n remain payable to his Majefty (or the 
fame, UpOD Uhportation thereof, to be paid in manner as in the (aid act 
is direCl:c:d: And whereas great frauds and abufes have been committed 

- by the clandeftine importation of tea from partS beyond the feu, as air!) 
by fraudlllent relallding thereof (after the fame hath been expolted from 
this kingdom to foreigre patts, and the duties thereupon drawn back). 
'without paying any cl\JGe~ for fuch, tea, contrary to _the true intent and 
meaning of the fc:veral atts of Parliament relaling t{) the faid duties-, and 

_ 10 the manifeft prejudic:e of the fair traders' in the faiel commodity. : . For __ 
remedy whereof, and· for the greater difcouragel'llcnt of the perniciotls and 
illegal practices of unlawfully importing and clandeftinely rllnning and 
landing of tea, and. alfo for the more effeCtual fecuring to your Majefty a 
revenue to arife by the duties thereupon; we, your Majelty's molt duti~ 
ful and loyal fubjeCts, the Commons 6f Great' Britain in Parliament a(~ 
fembled, dGl moll: humbly befeech YOllr Majefty that it ma1 be enaCted; 
and be it enacted by .the King's moil: el!ceIlcn~ Majefty, by and ~ith the 
advice and conft:nt of the: Lords fpiritual and femporal, and Commons, in 
this prefent Parliament alf~mbled~ and by the authority of the' fame, 
That from and after the twenty -fourth day of 1une, one thoufand feven After '41u"'", 
hundred and forty-five, the i~land duty of four {billings per pound up~ ~~~S;.~u:l. of 
rra. granted by the befor4 reCited act of the tenth year of the reign of hiS weight on tta, 
faid late Majefty King G6ol'ge the Firft, thall ceafe, determine, and be no ~J ~~.f.:" J. 

. Hh . ' longer . 
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longer paid or payabl:'; any thing in the faid aCt to the contrary ~ , 
in any wife notwithll:anding. <, ' 

I2Z 

II. And be it further enatled by the authority afortJaid, <.thai from and 
after the faid twentyjourtb day of June, one tboufand [even bundred and 
forty-five, in lieu of tlie faid duty by tbis act rtpea!ed as aforeJaid, the inland 
duties berein-afler mentioned }hall be, and arl by this actcborged upon alilea, 
wbich}hall from tbenceforth be fold in Great Britain, in manner berein-after 

II, per 16: mentioned; (Ibat is to fay), one }hilling per pound weighl averdupois, and in 
d:~~~!::'d tbat proportion for a grealer or lejJer 'Juantily, and alfo a further duty of 
~51. p,r .en- twenty-five pounds for every one bundred pounds of tbe groft price, at whhh 
'U7f' on t~~ fucb teas }hall be fold at the publicle fale; of. the United Company of merchants 
f:~~ef~~ by of England trading to tbe Eall: Indies, and proportionably for a greater or 
the Eaj/ India Jeffer fum, over and 'above all cufloms, fub./idies, and duties payable to his M'a
~~~h~'Z ~nd jejly for tbe fame, upon the importation thereof; whicb faid [everal dUlies of 
w~en ~o b. ( one }hilling per pound weight, and 'twenty-jive pounds per centum, }hali be 
~.~~ d' paid down in ready money by 'the proprietor or proprietors of fucb tea, or fucb 
aTe er:p.~~d· perfon Dr perfons as }hali be appointed by bim, her, or them, to tbe receiver or 

.bYS4 G, •• 3. &ol/e&1&r of the faid inland duties"befori fucb proprietor or proprietors, " othtr 
c. 38. perfon or ptrfons, }hali receive or talee oul, for any purpofe wbatjoever, fucb 

tea from ,tbe wareboufe Dr warehoufes wberein the fame ;s appointed to be 
lodged by the before recited act of the tenlb 'year of the reign of bis Jaid late 
Majejly, according to tbe ditetlions of the faid att concerning lea taleen oul of 
focb warehouft or 'iJ}oreboufts. " 
. III. And for tbe beller afcertaining, cbarging, colletling, levying, railing, 

paying, and fecuring tJ?e feveral rates and duties by tbis atl impo[ed, and for 
preventing frauds, concerning the fame I be il further ena&1ed by tbe authority 

Commiffion- afortJaid, <.tbat fuch commijJioners or perfons as now are appointed, or bere
~r. ,printed ,after }hall be appointed, in purJuanu of the faid atl of tbe tentb year of tbe 
~~~~rG'!;~~~ reign oj bis lall Majejly King George Ibe Firft, }hall De his Majejljs &om
fb~JI b. com· • mijJioners for tbe receiPt and management of the faid inland duties, by this atl 
~~Il'd~t~: ~';-'" cbarged and impofcd upon tea as afortJaid; and tbat ali and every the powers, 
th!s a~; authorities, diretlions, rules"~ methods" penalties, forfeitl4res. elaufts, mailers, 
;~~;~t pc_ and tbings (n?t otberwffe altered by, this ail) w~icb in an~ by tbe fa~d recited 
nattie" ell. act are prOVIded, [ellled, or ejlablifhed, for railing, levY171g, &Olle&1171g, pay-

ing, recovering, adjudging, or afcertaining tbe Jaid Juty of Jour }hillings per 
'poulld wtight upon lea thereby granted, or by any other atl concerning tbe duty 

upon tea, /hall be exerciftd, pratliftd, applied, u[ed, levied, re(()'Vertd, and 
pllt in execution, for tbe railing, levying. tollit/illg, rUlJ'Vering, and paying 
tbe duties DY tbis 0&1 granted, as flllly and effetlually. to all intents and 
purpofes, as if all and every the faid plYJlers, autborities, rules. diremons, 
methods, pmalties, fo1'eitures, tlallfeS, matters and thi1lgs, were particularly 

'rtpeated, and again enatled, in the body of this prefollt atl i any thing in tbis 
IIr'any former act 10 the tontrary tbereof in any wife 1I0twilbflanding. • 

Dulieshy this IV. Provided always, and it is hereby cnaCted by the authority afore.' 
att, tl? :tr faid, That, from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of 'JUlie, one thou
rh~'fu:'. uf.~ fand feven hundred and lorty-five, all monies arifing by the faid inland 
::~. 4 /'J:. duties, by this aCl: charged and impofed, fuall be appropriated, iJrued, 
• .'ald':'fo"';- and applied, and the fame are hereby appropriated and made payable to 
deemable by the fame ufes, intents, and purpofts, as the duty of fOllr Ihillings per 
Parliament. pound upon tea was appropriated and made applicable. by the faid acc 

of the tenth year of the reign of his late Majell:y King George the Firft. 
and thall be alfo fubjeCt and liable to the fame redemption by Parliament, 
as the raid duty of four thillings per pound was by the faid aCt fubjeCt 
and liable Unto. , 

V. And whereas by feveral aCts of Parliament now in foree. feveral 
dra",backsor allowances are direCted. to be paid upon the exportation of 

tea, 
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. . :. which have' tempted many exporters. thereof to commit great fraud! 

and a ufeS: to ~he prejudice of his Majefty's revenue" and the fair tra· 
ders: ,For remedy whereof, be it enacted by the. authority aforefaid, That Nodrawbaclt· 
no drawback whatfoever fhall be allowed or paid for any tea which fhall· ~o be ~r 

" be exported, or fhipped to be expofLed, at any time or times after the a'1k~1"u 14, 

faid twenty-fourth day' of JII1I4, one thoufand feven hundred and forty. '74$, 

five i . and that no debenture or certificate fhall be granted or made forth, N. B, Dra_ 

for or in order to the repayment or drawing back of the dinies upon any l::'~d ~ ~b4 
fuch tea fo exported, or fhipped to be exported, after the faid twenty- fcquellt .01,. 
fuurth day of J""e, one thoufand feven hundred and forty.five, but fuch 
drawback or repayment fhall from thenceforth !=eafe, determine, and be 
no longer paid i any law, ftatute, or provifion to the contrary thereof ill 
any wife notwithftanding. , 

VI.: And. for the preventing any difputes that may arife touching the Meanl, to pR. 
price at which teas fhall be fold at ~he publick fales of t,he Uni~ed, Com· ;~~~~~~~~~ 
pany of merchants of E7It;/a"a tracling to the Eaft /"dm. be It further price at whjch 
enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners who are or teas are fold. 

ful,lll be appointed for the management of the faid inland duties, or the 
major part of them for. the time being, /hall have power to conftitute, 

. under their hands and feals, fuch and fo many officers as they fhall find Of!icera, .p. 
Deedful ~or attending the faid publj~k fales, ,and take an account of the ~~:;:~e:lr~Jn~e 
names ot the feveral buyers, and price at which each and every lot of tea ero, to attend 
!balI be fold, and /hall thereof make returns or reports in writing, upon },hle pu;l!ck 
oath, to the faid commiffioners ~ . and from fuch reports or returns' the a~d·r~po~·iho 
charge of the faid duty of ' twenty· five poundsp.er em/urn UPO!! the grofs priceoDoath. 
price of tea impofed by this act fhall be fettled and afcertained :. And for 
the preventing mil1:akes, and better regulating wch charge, it fhall an:! 
may be lawful for fuch officer or officers,' at any time or times, upon 
requeft made to the court of directors of the' (aid Company, to infpect '~vbo may alfo 

all and every fUch book or books as fhall be appointed and kept for ~~~:.!;~ 
taking an account in behalf of thl! faid Company, of the particular priCe booD; 
and prices that tea fhall, from time to time, be fold 'for at their feveral . 
publick fales; which book or books the faid court of direClors is here· which tho, 
by required, from time to time, to produce to ruch officer or officers ~~~~,.:~.~~ 
fo demanding the fame.. . . produce. 

VI[. And whereas many perfons do frequently, at fales 'for tea, by 
the faid United Company, bid for, and are declared bell: bidders for See ~l1rther 
large quantities of. tea, without intending or being ~ble ~o pay for the ~;0s.fi:.n~, «. 
fame, unlefs fuch teas fhould, after fuch fales, rIfe 10 pr,lce, by ·means f, s. for in_ 
whereof -the prices of tea are frequently raifed, and the running of. tea ~reafr.~gt the/. 
will be ftil! encouraged; for remedy whereof, be it enacted by tbe au. ':,!'~ub, 04 • 

thority aforefaid, That every perf on who fhall at any publick fale' of Belt bjdder to 
tea, made by the faid United Company, be declared tQ be the bell: bid. depafit 401, 

der or bidders for any lot or lots of tea, /hali, within three days after ~~~ e.~~ tu; 
being fo declared the beft bidder or bidders for the fame, depofit with the tea, i'n ~ .bYI,' 
faid Uniteo Company, or fuch clerk or officer as the faid Company 
fhall appoint to receive the fame, forty fhillings for every tub and for 
'every chell: of tea; and in cafe any fueh perf on or perfons fhall refufe or 
neglect to make fuch depofit within the time before limited, he, fhe, or 
they fhall forfeit and lofe fix rimes the value of fuch depofit,' ditected to or forfdt fix 
be made as aforefaid; to be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint, or fjm"f~d·r. 
information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Wejlrnj"jler; ;'6~. 0 

wherein no efi'oin, proteCtion, or wager of law, or more than one impar-
lance, fhall be allowed; ,one moiety of which forfeiture /hall go to his 
Majefty, his heirs and fucc~fi'ors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon 
as /hall fue or profecute for the fame; and the fale of all teas, for Ind the 61e be 

,. 'Vi hich mad~ vaicl! 
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which ruch depofit 1hall be negleC!:ed to be made as aforefaid,' is"be.r4~ 
"rhe tea. tO,be declared to be null and void;, and all fuch teas /ball be again C put '-up, by 
r:};J~ i~g:~D the faid United Company to publicko fale, within fourteen days after tha 
day., and the end of the fale of teas, at which fuch teas were fold; and all and ev~y 
tili~~c:!~~hl~ b~yer and buyers, w~o 1hall have negleCl:ed to ~ake fuch depo?t ~ afore-' 
of bidding at fald, 1hall be, and 19 and are hereby rendered IDcapable of bidding for, 
~I~~~::.~' or buying any teas at any future publick fale of the faid United 
,Company. 
M.ans to/.b.' VIII. And whereas the feveral dealers in tea, and other traders, fub
v~Dt frau. by jeC!: to the furvey of the officers appointed by the commiffiooers of excife, 
:;JoO:;: ~!!~; are required by the laws concerning the duties of exeife, and other duties 
by dealera in' under the management of the faid commiffioners, to make true and parti
tea; cular entries of 1hops, warehoufes, rooms, places, and utenfils, by them, 

made ufe of for carrying on their refpeCl:ive trades; and whereas many 
e perfons, in order to avoid fuch penalties as they may incur by offences com

mitted againft the faid laws, have of late frequently made, or procured to be 
made, fuch entries in fiCl:itious names, or in the names of mean and ob. 
fcure perrons, of little or no' ability or fubftance, and who have little or 
no intereft or propertY in the frock of fuch trades: And whereas many 
fuch traders, being the real proprietors and owners of fuch fuops, and 
other places, and who generally attend in' futh /bops, and carryon thdr 
refpeCl:'ive trades there, pretend to be only fervants or managers to 
ruch fiCl:itious or obfcure perf OilS, and do refufe to difcover the places of 
refidence of fuch perfons, ill' whofa name fuch entries have been made, 
whereby great frauds paIS unpuni/bed; for remedy whereof, be it fur
ther enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the faid 
twenty.fourth day of June; one ,houfand feven hundred and forty-five, 
any entry now madeo, .or heoreafter to be made, of any /bop, warehoufe, 
room, place, or utenfil, to be made ufe of for carrying on any the trade 
,or trades aforefaid, 1hall not be deemed or taken to be a legal entry, 
unlefs the fame be made in the name of the true and real owner or 

!b.perl'~n aa- owners of, and trader and- traders in fuch /bop or place; and that the 
~'::n":r:t'a\~ perfon or perf oils ~ho /b~1I aC!: ,as vifible owner, occupier, 'or prop~ 
be deemed the tOr, owners, oCCUpiers, or proprietors of any fuch /bop or place whatfo
~~I~~~';[';_ ever, or principal manager or managers in the carrying on fuch trade 
tie. and for- there, /ball be deemed and taken to be the real owner and trader, owners 
feitur<l. and traders, and lhal\ be fubjeCl: and liable, as fueh, to al\ duties" penal-

ties, and forfeitUres, impofed by any aCl: relating to the duties of exeife, 
or any other duty under the management of the faid commiffioners, for 
or by reafon of any frock, goods, or commodities made, kept, or found 
there, or for not making true and particular entries « fuch 1hops, places; 
or utenfils.acrording to law. or for any other offi=nces committed~ or 
that filaU be committed by the" owners, traders, dealers in, or makers of 

Goods, de. 
found iD. 
.placelof 
trade, fubjeB: 
totbelilm •. 

any fueh goods- or commodities of, at, or in fuch /bops or places; and 
that all frock, goods, commodities, and utenfils, which 1hall be found 
in or upon ruch /bops or places; 1hall be fubjeCl: to, and charged with all 
fuch duties. penalties. and forfeitures. 

IX. And whereas feveral quantities of tea, which hlYC already been, 
or may be fold at the publick fales by the faid United Company of mer. 
chants of England trading to the Eajl Indies, may happen to be and re
main on the faid twenty-fourth day of JlIne, one thoufand (even hundrni 
and forty-live, in fome one or more of the warehoufes, appointed in pur-

Aa ,0 0."'-" lUance of the (aid aCl: of the tenth year of the reigrt· of his raid late Ma
c. III, reated. jefty King George the Firfr, it is therefore provided, enaCl:ed, and de

clared by the' authority aforcfaid, That all fueh teas which have been 
7 fold, 
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~ 'or J!lill be fold befpre the faid twlnty-fourth . clay of JWIA, .me 're •• fqld be

thoufand i:vea liundred and forty-fivI, and which nevenhc:lefs {hall re- ~~s::z-:;: 
main and be iOUmt in fuch warehoufe or' warehoufcs on t~e faid twenty- maining in thc 

fourth day of Jtmi, onethoufand feven hundred and forty-five, {hall be lli."bkh:~~~ 
liable Ie, and. be chargeq, with the afurefaid dutic:s of pne Ihilling pllr dlltie. bythil 
pound weight, .wI tWeJltY-Dve pounds PeT'4111.". upon the grofs price of .a:. 
all teas taken out of fnch warehoufe or warehoufes: And, for afcertaining Mean, of.,
and adjufl:ing tlla faid duty of twenty.live pounds pa ,alum on the grots ~~.tg 'f'c 
price,. the faid United Company of merchants of E1Ig1411tl tradillg to the p~r~t'll. ";0" 
Eojl I7II1Us, /hali ~nd are Iwreby required I/O.lay before the faid commif- lhp flTP!O 

. fioners,. for. the faid inland duties by this act granted, • lift of the names ~. 
'of the perlohs to whom the teas, remaining in allY fpch warehoufe or 
warehoufes on tile raid twenty-fourth day of JU1Ie, one thoufand fevejl 
hundred and forry-five, were fold, together with tlw prices at which tbe 
fame were fold at tit!! faid Cumpany.'s publick fale:; and the faid Uniterd ) • 
CGmpany are hereby alfo required to permit the offu:er or pfficers, for the 
duties by this act granted, wllo Ihall be appointed [g attend ,he public,," 
fales of the faid United Company.as aforefaid. upon requdlto the cOUlt 
of directors of the faid Company, . to infpea: all and every their book and 
books, containing the names of the feveral perfons, to whom any tea lli-
maining in any fuch w~rehoufe on the faid twenty-fourth day of Jllne, one 
~thoufaDd feven hundred and forty-five, were fold, and tbe particular price 
01' prices at which the: fame were fold; any thing herein before (ol)taillltdlt 
0) the contrary thereof ill any wife notwichftanding. '. 

x.. . And whereas ir· Rjay bappen, that the. tea imported by tije faid 
Unit~d Comp3l1Y of IJI(!rcbants of Engl41ltl trading' to the Eajl hzJiu. 
may not aJ.w~, be fuaiciellt to oofwer the confumption thereof 10 Greal 
Brita;", and to kccp the -price of tea jn chis kingdom upon an equality 
'With .the price thereof in other the neighbouring countries of Europe; 
-be it tbereWre enaCted by the autllority aillefaid, That in evt:ry fuch cafe Eaft InJi. 
it 4hall andlilay be lawful for the faid Uniud Company of merchanfSof !Com~yma1 
. E1Igz.nJ trading tome Ea) Indies. and .their wccelfors, to import into ~!.:: any·;art. 
Greal Brita;", in. Britijh lliips navigated according to law, fuch quanti- of Erv.pe, 
ties of tea as they thal:I think nec~y from any parts of Europe, fuhje6i: fub~ea to ~e 
to ~ feveral duties payable for ~ co,!flilmM in Grl~t Brj,a;1I, and :al[o ::::~~: tea 
to toe fame rules, methods, and dIrectIOns, ·as are prefcnbed and given fro,!, the.B';fl 
·with rd'peCI: -to tea imported by them' from the Eajl Illdiel, fo liS nQ- Imi,,,, &c •. 
tice be firft given t6 the cO,mmiffioners of his Majefty's tre~ru.ry, Qr 
-the bigil treafw-cr tDr the Jimc being, of the quantity .of te. fQ in-
~ed CD be impor.te<i, ,Wiith ·ther name of .the lhip and mafter, or co~. 
mandor, ~n .whicll the 4~\lUt is'to be IadClOl, and taking a licence under the laking ali
laands af the {aid cOlluniffioners of the treafury, or aoy three 9r more of oence from 

¢belli, or the faid high tr.eafurc:r for ·the time being, for the lading and ~~~~iffi~nerl 
impGrtYig ~hesegf as aforefaid ;. which licences they are bcrebr authorized of the trea
.and impowC!red (0 grant to the .faid Company without any fee or re'r~rg, ~i';h'out fce. 
or any ocher charge. any law, ufage, or cuftom, to the contrary notWlth-
1tanding.'. . 

XI. Provided alw~B, and be ·it further enacted .by the authority Raj/I.Ji" 
aforefaid, That if the faid United .Company of IT!erchantsof El/g/tjnrJ c0'J'~ny t 
(r~ding ,[0 the Enjl I""ies,lliall at any time negleCt to keep this mark<lt c::pty:h~ • 
fupplied with a'fufficient.quantity of tea, at reafonable prices, to anfwc;r market; 
the confumption chereGf in Greflt Britai1l; it {hall and .may be lawflli' 
.to and for. -the {aid commiffioners of ,he treafury, or any three or more 
,fj)f them, or the faid high trcafurer for the time being, ·to grant licences Licenc., may 
Ito any other penon or penons, body or bodies politick or corporate, to ~J"'!I\: J: 
-.impol't tea into .GrIlli Brumll, from any paru .. of EtJrope_ in .fuch JUla ••. 

1 i the 
! 
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See further 17 the like manner, and fubjed: to fuch duties, and und~r fuch rellricH,o,,j< 
a.'.J. c.a1· and limitations, and upon fuch notices, and with fuch licenc'es, as are 

herein-before prefcribed and directed, with refpect to tea'to be imported 
from any parts of Europe, by the faid United Company of merchants of 
England trading to' tile Eajl. Indies; any thIng in this or any former act 
or acts of Parliament to Otthe contrary thereof in any wife notwith
ftanding. 

Te. imported • XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority 
~B~rrt. aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, 
!hall £.y lbe one thoufand feven hundred and forty-five, all ·tea imported into Great 
~~~~g;~bieet~~ Britain, from any parts. of Europe, by th~ faid United Company of 
tea fro~ the merchants of England tradmg to the Eoft Indm, or by any other perf on or 
EtY/ Indies; perfons, bodies politick or corporate, (to be Iicenfed as aforefaid), /hall 

be entered at the cuftom-houfe. and /hall payor fecure the feveral fub-
f fidies and additional impofitions now chargeable upon all tea importcd 

and be put by the faid Company from the Eaft Indies; and all tea fo to be im
into fuchr. ported by the faid United Company, from any parts of Eurupe as afore
':.a:::b~ ::~m faid, /hall be forthwith carried and put into fuch warehoufc or ware
imported~?m houfes, as are now made ufe of by the faid United Company. for the 
!~~~t.r~abi; receiving tea imported by them from the Eafl InJies, or ruch others, 
wi~ the fa~e as they /hall provide for that purpofe,. to be approved by the commil: 
ddt~e. by tb,& fioncrs of ·his Majefty's cuftoms, or the major part of them for the tIme 
a • • 'being. and fhall not be taken out of fuch warehoufe or warehoufes, un-

til fuch tea /hall be fold at the publick fales .of th~ faid United Com
pany, and the feveral duties charged thereupon by this act /hall be 

!,nd all te. paid; and all ·tea imported from any parts of Europe, -by any • other 
::"J.':-rt;:rf~~'. perf on or perfons, bodies politick or corporate (to be licenfed as aforefaid) 

/hall alfQ be forthwith carried or put into fuch warehoufe or warehoufes, 
as /hall be provided for that purpofe, at the charge of the refpective 
1m porter or importers of fuch tea, to be alro approved by the faid com
miffioners of his Majefty's cuftoms, or the major part of them for the 
time being, and /hall not be, taken out thence upon any account 
whatfoever, until the fame /hall be publickly fold by fuch perf on or' 

S}s d'n no- perfons, or bodies politick or corporate (of which {ale or fales. fix 
~~': ~ ~~i~~! days notice /hall bs: given in the.London Gazelle), and the inland duties 
in the Lon'an charged thereupon by this act fhall be paid as aforefaid I any thing in 
G_tIIo' this or any former act to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

ftanding. ' 
XIII. And whereas, by the laws now in, force concerning the duties 

• of excife, and other duties under the management of the commiffioners 
of excife in that part of Great Britain called /f.nglanJ,t all forfeitures and 
offences made and committed within the immediate limits of the chief 
office in London, are to be heard. adjudged, and determined by the chief 
commiffioners and governors of excife; and all fuch forfeitures and 
offences made and committed within all or any other the counties, cities, 
towns, or places.in England, arc: to be heard and determined by any 
twO or more of the juftices of the peace refiding near to the place where 
fuch forfeitures /hall be made, or offence committed: And whereas 
many perfons chargeable with duties of excife, or other duties under 
the management of the faid commiffioners, or incurring penalties by 
offences againft the faid laws, do frequently avoid profc:cutions for the 

• fame, by removing out of the jurifdiction wherein fuch duries were 
charged, or offences committed, to the great prejudice of the revenue. 

. . and dili:ouragement of the fair traders: for remedy whereof, be it 
Oll"en",,:.::3 further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the raid :t ~t.c ju- tWlnty-fourth day of 'june, one thoufand fc:ven hundred and forty-Jiv~ 

It 
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'It fuall and may be lawful for the faid.commiffioners and jull:ice§ 're-" rifdi<!tion. 
fpeaivc:ly; within whofe jurifdiaion any perfon charged with any of the :\'t~~ com
faid duties. or who !hall have committed. any offence againft the: faid 
laws. or any of them, or againft this aa, 1hall be found, 'to Cummon, 
hear. adjudge, and determine, and iffue any procds or warrant in the 
,fame manner as ruch commiffione:rs or jull:icc:s may now do iii cafe of 
fuCh offences as are committed within their refpeaive jurifdiaions: And 
in cafe the faid commiffionersor jull:icc:s !hall, upon any judgement given .JII,;. 
by them refpetl:ively, iffue a warrant or warrants of diftrefs, and the per- ~ 
fan or perfons authorifed to execute fueh warrant, or any of them, 1hall 
make a return thereto, that no fufficient dill:refs can be found, then it 
1hall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners and juftices refpeaivc:ly, 
within, whofe jurifdiction the partt 1hall at any time ,be found, againft 
whom fueh warrant lhall have been iffued,upon producing to them fuch 
warrant, and return thereof, to commit fuch offender'to- the next county • 
gaol till fatisfat1:ion be made. ' " 

XIV. and be it further enaaed and declared by, the authority afore- Penalti •• and 
faid, That all ,fines, penalties, and forfeitures by this aCl: impofed, and :::i~~re.=, rc: 
all other fines, penalties. and forfeitures by any former atl: impofed, re- covered, 
lating to the duties'of excife, or any other duty now under the manage-
ment of the faid commiffioners of excife, !hall be fuedfor, levied,' re-
covered, or mitigated, by fuch ways, means, ana methods, as any fine, 
penalty, or forfeiture is or may be recovered or mitigated by any law or 
laws of c:xcife, or by this aa, or by aaion of debt, ,bill, 'plaint, or in-
formation, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at Weftminfler; any 
law, ufage, ,or cull:om to the contrary in any wife notwithll:anding; and .~d difp.red 
that one ·moiety of every fuch fine, penalty, and forfeiture !hall be to his o. 
Majefty. his heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him or them 
who !hall difcover, inform, or fue for the fame. ':i,L 
, XV. And be it hereby further enat1:ed by the authority aforefaidf;:', 
That, if an'y perf on '01' perfons !hall be fued .. molell:ed, or profecuted. 
for any tbinS done by virtue or in purfuance of this or any other aCl: 
relating to the duties of excife, or other duties under the management 
of the commiffioners of excife. fuch perf on or perfons, /hall and, may. 
ple!d tbe general ilI'ue, and give tbis aCl:, or fuch other aa, and the aeneral iff". 
fpecial matter in evidence, in bis or the.ir ; defence or defences; and if. • 
afterwards a verdia !hall pafs for the defendant or' defendants, or the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs lhall difcontinue his or their aaion or aaions, or 
be· nonfuited, or judgement /hall be given againft him; her, or them, 
upon demurrer, or otberwife~ then fuch defendant or defendants 1hall 
have treble cofts awarded to him or. them againll: any fuch plaintiff <ir Treble ¢oll •• 
plaintiffs. ~ . 

18 GEORGII' IL, Cap. XXx:. 
.. 

An A8 IIT\aflUntJ an AEI made in tbe Elwmtb rear of tbe Reign of 
](jng Wllliam the Cf'hird, intilllled, An Act for the more effeauaJ 
Suppreffion of Piracy • 

.... 

WHEREAS by an, aCl: made" in the eleventh year of King William II W. ,. c. ,. 
the Third, intituled. An aE1 for Ihe more ejfeflllal [upprejJion of . 

piraCJ j it is (amongft other things) enaaed, That all piracies. felonies, 
, and 
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and robberies committed 00 the tea, or in any haven, 'fiver, creek, or 
place where the admiral or admirals have power, authority, orj'urifdidion. 
may be examined. enquired, of, tried, and determined and adjudged, 
according to the direaions of the faid aCl:, in any place at fea, or upon 
the land, in any of hIS Majefty's ifiands, plantations, colonies, dominions, 
forts, or faaories, to be appointed for that purpofe by the King's com. 
miffion, in the manner therein direaed: And it is alfo thereby further 

.. enaaed, That if any of his Majefty's natural. born fubjeas, or denizens 
of this kingdom, /hall commit any piracy or robbery, or any aCl: of hof
[i1ity, againll: others of his Majefty's fubjeas, upon the rea, under colour 
of any commiffion from any foreign prince or frate, or pretence of au. 
thority from any perfon wbatfoever, fuch off~nders /hall be deemed 
pirates, felons, and robbers I and they being duly convided, according 
to the faid a&, or according to an aa of the twenty-eighth year of the 

s8Hm.l.c.lI,;. reign of King Henry the Eighth, therein recited, Ihall have and fuffer 
fuch pains of death, lofs of lands, goods, and chattels, as pirate., 
felons, and robbers upon the feas, ol.lght to have .and fuffer: And' 
whereas, fince the prefeot wars with France and Spain, divers of his 
M ajefty's natural-born fubjeas have entered into the ·rervice of his 
Majefty's caelJlies. <m board privateers, or other /hips, having commiC
fions from tbe crowns of FranCl or .spain, and committed divers Itoftili. 
ties againll: his Majefty's Cubjeas upon the ii:as, in the WtjJ Indies, and 
other parts: And whereas doubts' have arifen, whether as {uch offenders 
have, by fuch their adherence to the King's enemies, been guilty of high 
treaCon. they can be deemed guilty of felony, within the intent of the 
faid aa, and, as ruch, liable: to be tried by the faid court of admiralty 
appointed or to be appointed by virtue of (he faid ad: Therefore, (0 put 
an end to the faid doubts, and to prevent the inconveniencies that mull: 

. arife, by the want of Cpeedy juftice on fuch offenders; may it pleaCe 

.,our moll: excellent Majefty that it may be eDaCl:ed; and be it enaded 
by the King's moll: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and 
confent of the Lords fpincual and temporal, and ComlJlOns, in this 
prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the aluhority of the fame, That 

Subj.as or all perfons being natural-born fubjeB:s, or denizens of his Majefty, v:fo. 
~~::~:iDg during the pre1i:nt or acy fuwre wars, have committed, er /hall commi, 
hoftilitie. at any hoftilities upon the fea, or in any haven, river, creek, or place, 
fe ••. %Ciu where the admiral or admirals have power, QUthority, or jurifdidion 
~j~fty .• "rub. againfl: his Majefty's fubjects, hy virtue or under colour of any COOl. 
j~a", or giving miffion from any of his Majefty's enemies, or have heen, or !hall be aoy 
~::m~:' !~other way~ adherent, or. giving aid or comfort to hi. Majefty's enemiec 
re~, m,T. b. upon the fca, or in any haven. river, creek, 4)r place, wher-e ,the ad. 
triedasplJ'at ... miral or admirals have power, amhority, or jurifdiaion, may be trie. 

as pirates, felons, and robbers in the laid court of admiralty, on 
/hip board, or upon the land, in the fame manner as perfons guilty, of 
piracy, felony, and robbery, Me by the faid aa direCl:ed to be tried, 
and fuch perfons being upon fuch trial conviaed thereof, /hall fuffer 
Cuch pains of death, lors of lands, goods and chattels, as any other pirates, 

II 1V. l c. 7. felons, and robbe~s oug~, by virtue. of the faid recited aa of the 
, eleventh year'of K.ing Will,am the Third, or any other ad, to Cuffer. 

No~to be tried II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enaded, That any pt:rfoft 
~a,: ::::;,!h:. who /hall be tried and acquitted, or conviaed, according to this act, 
hi:b tTeafon. for any of the faid crimes, /hall not be liable to be indiCl:ed, profe-

cuted, or tried again in Great Brita;!}, or eJfewhere, for the Came crime 
or faa as bigh treafan. . 

Criminal. not m. Provided, That nothing in this aCl: contained /hall 'be conll:rued 
tried by thi. CO extend to prevent 'any perfons guilty of any of the faid crimes, who 
~~be 7 ~ 



fb'ul n~ be tried acCQrding to" this· aa. "irem being trkd for higtt loW ~ bit~ 
_ tmlfoo witlil!l this realm, aCcording- l'Oehe aforefaid act of, the twenty" ~aet~.l tJ. 
eighth year of lGDg H",,, the Eighth. ,," -• . 

,-,' 

. --." 
1'9' G E ~R.m~. lr' C~p. x:x;vn: 

,\ ... tI.". , 

b AS '/Or' t«fllar' tJfeEtrtallecuringtht Duties IIO'l1J 'paya/;le"" F/I-:" 
"rtigtt-tJrtuIe· Sail Cloth imported into this KillgdOtll; alld for -chargillg 
'all Fortign-madrSaifi with a' Duty; alia for explainillg a D/JJI/;t ,CII/I

teN/illl Sbips /;ei"l 'obliged; at their jirfl Jettillg out 10 Sea, t •. /;e:' 
furnijbed witS (Jlle. compleat Set of Sails made .. if BritiCh Sail Clul". 

, [;o'~~~b~ th:~f ~~ ~;at;s: to th~ 'Ei!fl India CD111;OIlY;). 
• 

~. • c.. ''''.' • , • ~.. • 

IV .• PROVID.ED,always, and it is hereby funher'enacted and dc:- SaiI.·.",u~bf 
.~. . ~lared,!hat Ilmhing herein contain.ed Ih}lll be de~mell, COIlt t;;d':s~:e:;e. 

ilreed, adJudged, or taken to charge or make hable any captam .or maftel; . cd from duty. 
of any Ibip 'or veffd coming frrun the Eajl . Indies,· with any' of the 
dunes or .forfeirurc;g aforefaid, for or upon account of fuch .1hip flr veP . 
feI beina navigated· with, or having on board any foreign-made fail or' 
fails, which Ihall be by flleh captain or mafter, /;ona jide, brought from;' 
the EajllnJies; any tbing in this act to the 'contrary in lI,ny wife n()twith"· 
Jtasding. ,.... . , '" . ;'~.; ..' . ";' .. .• 

'. 
19 GEOR GIl II. Cap. XXXVII. 

. '",',,".', li, .. A, • • 

'..111 AtI to reK.u~t~ Illfurancs 011 Ships belonging' t/'Ihe SubjeSs of Great 
. Britain! and on Merchandizes or Effetls' laden I~~eon; . 

W HER E A ~ 'it hath been. found by ex.perience, that the maki,ng Scer.B .... ~93 •. 
. affllrances; JDterdl: or no Intereft., 01' without further proof of 10- ForeIgn lbip" 

tereft than the policy, hath been productive of,. many pernicious practices,. :ribi'::'" thi.ot 

. whereby great numbers, of thips, with' their cargoes,· have'-either beellc .<9:.' 
fraul'lulently loft and deftroyed, or taken by t~e enemy in tjmc of Waf; ami' Doug. 3

00
• 

fuch affurances have encouraged the exportation of wool, and the carrying 
on lllany other prohibited and c1andeftine trades, w,hich by llleans of fuch 
alI'urances have been concealed, and the. parties concerned fecured from' 
lofs, as wen to ~he diminution of the pUblick 'revenue, as to the great 
aetriment of fa~r traders; and by il}ffoduCing i! l;Difcbievous kind' oE 
gaming or wagering, under the pretence of affuring the dfque on Ihipping, 
and fair trade, the inllituti~n and laudable ddign of making affurances 
hath been. pervened; and that which was intended for the encouragement 
of trarle and navigation, . has, in many inllance~ beCome hurtful of,. ,and 
dellruCl:ive to the fame: FQr remedy whereof, be it enaCl:ed by the King's 
moil: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords 
fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this p~fent Parliament affembled, 
and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the lirft day of No alfurancc 

Augujl, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-fix, 110 affurance or affLirances }hl::::;};;': 
{hall be made by any perf on orperfons, bqdies corporate: or pqlitick Qn !'t. of. fub 

K k . . . . ' any jca:., JIlted 
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OfDO interet\', any fbip or fbips belo~ging to his Majell:y, or an.y of his fubjecb, or ~n 
~:.,:~~h~U~. any gO,ods, ~erc~andizes, or e!fects laden. o,r to be laden on board of any 
vage, lilt. fuch fhlp or fblPS, mterell: or no Intereft, or WIthout further proof of interel1: 

than the policy, or by way of gaming or wag~ring, or without benefit of 
falvage to the a/furel"; .and.that every fuch allurante fhall be null and void 
to all intents and purpofes. , 

Af!'ur.Dce on II. Provided always, and be it. further enaCl:ed by the authority afore
~,!;:~~~Pb~f faid! T,hat a!furance on priva,te 'lhi~s of ,war,. ~tted out b~ any of his 
made !nterell: MaJef1:y s fub)ec1:s, foldy to crulze agalnft hIS MaJefty's enemies, may be 
or no Interet\' .. made by or for the owners thereof, intereft or no Intereft,. free of average, 

and without benefit of falvage to the a/furer; any thing herein contained 
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith!1:anding., .' . 

AlI'urance on III. Provided alfo, and it is hereby enacted, That any merchandizes 
~;!;~80~p~. or eJfeCl:s from any portS or pl.ices in Europe or America. in tbe po/fel:' 
loglll. co lions of the crowns 'of Spain or Portugal, may be a1I'ured .in fuch way and 

manner as if this aCl: had not been made. 
Re •• lI'oranee IV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That it /hall 

• i~hotdcafe8 not be lawful to make re·a/furance, unkfs the a1I'urer (hall be inlolvent, 
a tte ""., become a bankrupt, Or die> in either of which cafes futh a/furer, hi. 

,e1cecutors, admini!1:rators, or alligns, may make: re-alfurance, to the amount 
of the fum before by him a/fured, provided it Ihall be expre1I'~d in the 
policy to be a re-a1I'urartce. .' • 

~~~:,o~~r V. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefdid, That from and 
lending fum. after the faid fidl:day of Auguft, all and every fum andfums of money to 0: bottom-~e lent on bott.om-r~, or at ~efpondentia, upon any Ihip or /hips ~dollglh*. 'i!'o~~d ,tng to any of hiS MaJefty's fubJeCl:s, bound to or from the Eaft IndieJ, Ihall 
to or&".'" the be lent only on the Ihip, or on the merchandize DC elfeCl:s laden, or to be :e'f In';" laden, on board offuch fhip, and /hall be fo exprelfed in the condition of the 
'394.

3 
ur. bond; and the benefit of falvage /hall be allowed to the lender,' his agems 

or alligns, who alone /hall have a right to make a/furance on the money fo 
lent; and no bor;ower of money on bottom~'ree, or at rt:fpondentia, as 
aforefaid, fball rec.over more on any a/furance than 'the value of his interell: 
on the /hip, or in the merchandizes or clfeCl:s laclen on board of fuch /hip, 
exclufive of the money fo borrowed; and in cafe itfhall appear that the 
value of his fhare in the /hip, or in the merchandizcs or etti:Cl:s laden on 
board, doth not amount to the full fum or fllm~ he hath borrowed as afore
faid, fuch borrower fhall be refponfible to the lender tor fo much of the 
money borrowed, as he hath not laid out on the 1l1ip or merchandizes laden 
thereon, with lawful intereft for the lame, together wich the a/furance, and 
all other charges thereon, in the proportion the money noc laid out ~all 
bear to the whole money lent, notwithftanding the /hiR and merchandizcs 
be totany loft. '. '. " 0 

In .11 .aiona VI. And be it 'further enaCl:ed by the authority aforeC,lid, That in all 
~I:~~:bi:e- aCl:ions or fuits brought or ~oml1?enced after the faid. fi~ft ~ay of Auguft, by 
IS day. after the a/fured, upon any pohcy ot ~/furance, the plalnlllf In fuch action or 
notice what fuic,"'or his attorney or agent, fhalhvi:hin fiftcen days after he or they /hall 
~':r':::~ bath be required fo to do in writing, by the defendant, or his attorney or agent, 

declare in writing what fum or fllms he hath a/fured, or caufed to be a/fured, 
in the whole, and what fums he hath borrowed at refpondentia or bottom
rec, for the voyage, or any plrt of thl! voyage in queftion in futh fuit or 
aCl:ion. • 

VII. And whereas it is unreafonable that any perfon or perfons, body 
or bodies corporate, fubfcribing, fealing, or otherwifc: executlng any policy 
or policies of aJrllrance lhould be put to any cofts, charges, or eXpeocC's, 
in any fllit or aCl:ion at law, to be brouoht on ruch policy or policics, in 
cafe fuch perfon or penons, body or bodies corporate, is or are ready and 

willing 
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.. ilIing to pay fuch damages andco/b, as /hall and may be really and htI4 

fide due thereon, which at prefent they are liable to, and of tea fo~ un
juftly to bear, for that in rna!!y' cafes upon fuch policies. no money can be 
brou,,\lt into court: For remedy whereof, be it enaaed by the authority 
aforefaid, That from and after the faid lirll: day of ~gtlft, it /hall, aDd perron. rned 
may be lawful for any perfon or perrons, body or bodies corporate, fued on polidH ot 
in anv aCtion or aaions of debt, covenant, or any other aaion or atl:ions, :,a:urad,"'" to 

. on any policy or policit"S of a1furance, to bring into court any fum or fums .!~\.~ mo
of money; and if any fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs /hall refufe to accept fuch ;:uirnot 
fum or fums of money, fo brought into court as aforefaid, with cofts to ~If it. 
be taxed, in full difrharge of furh aaion or aaiolls, and /hall afterward,s :o-~rt IIoC 
proceed to trial in fuchaaion OT actions; and the jury /hall not alfefs da- great'! da
mages to fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, exceeding the fum or fums of money ~.B"" plaiD.
fo brought into court, [urh plaintiff or plaintiffs. in every fuch cafe and ~to pa, 

. cafes, /hall pay to fuch defendant or defendants, in every fuch aaion and,' . 
aaions, cofts to. be taxed; any lalv, cuftom, .or ufage to the contrary not-' 

1 withftandina • '. 
. VIII. P~vided' always, and it is hereby declared, That this ad: fhaU Li!"itationoof. 
1I0t extend to, or- be in force againft any perfons teliding in any parts or thi. aa. 

'-places in Europe, out of his Majefty's dominions, for whofe aCCouDt any 
afi"urance or aflilranees /hall be made before the twenty-ninth day of Sep
lember, in tbe yean of OUr Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty
Jix; nor extend to, or be in force againft any perfons reliding in any parts 
or places in Turkey, or in AjllJ, .djrica, or America, for whofe account any 
a1furance or a1furances /hall be made before the twenty-lifth day of Mm-cb. 
in the year of Oui" .Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven i 
any thing herein contained to the conrrdry. thereof in any wife notwith-
1l:anding.· . 

. • 20 GEO}~GII iI.· Cap. XXXVIII. ' 

An All fGT the Relief and Support of maimed ~nd difabled Sell1lJen, II1Id 
the Widows (Illd. Children of fuch as Jhall be "ii/ed, jlain, fir drDwned 
in the Merchants Service. ' 

I 
[So much thereof as relates to the Eoft India CDmpatiy.] 

• ", . ',!II> 

XXXVII. AND whereas the United COn1pany ·of. inetchants of 
. E"glalla trading to the EaJl Indies, ha~, at their own 

expence, conftandy provided for fuch feamen employed by them as have 
been rendered incapab!e of pre,li:nc. or . future [crvice, by IicknelS, 
wounds, or other acctdental misfortunes, and for the Widows and 
children of fuchfeamen as have been killed, flain, or drowned, in their 
fervice, and have eftablilhed a fufficient, fund for that purpofe, and 
are willing to continue fuch provilion, and are therefore delirous thac 
the officers and feamen employed in their fen'ice, and the fervants 
and apprentices of fueh officers. may be exempted from the pay-
ment of the faid lixpence per month; be it therefore enaaed by the Mallen arid 
authority. aforefaid. That no mafter or commander, officer, mariner, or reame .. in the 
feaman; or fi:rvant or apprentice of any mafter or commander, or officer, g'!P rn:,iI; 
of any Ihip or ve1fd of or belonging unto, 'or employed or which /hall c.':!:!: ~~ 
be employed by, or iii tb,e fervice of tbe f~id Uni~ed Co~pany of :;'~!":r' 
merchants of Englalld trading to the I!;ajl InaleS, dunng the hme they 61. ,...' 

. . . , .ihall month! . 
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fball :be fo refpeCl:ively employed ill the faid Company's fervice, /ball 
in ·.aliY wife be liable. or fubject to the faid duty ,or payment of fix
penee ptr ·month; but ·chat every fuch mailer or commander, officer, 
mariner, orfeaman,' and every fervant and apprentice of fuch mailer or 
commander, or officer, of any /bip or velfel of or belonging unto, or 
employed by or in the {aid Company's fervice as aforefaid, /ball, 
during' the time ·of fueh fervice, be totally exempt from the pay
mmt thereof, any thing in this aCt contained to the contrary notwith-

. ftanding. . 
~ncl ext%u~d XXX VIII. Provided always, That no mafter or commander, officer, 
n:6~ of tiu.~- mariner, or kaman, or. any' fervant or apprentice of any maner or com
att. IMnder, or offieer., employed in the fervice of the raid United Com-

pany, thall have or be intitled to any bendit by this actf for or in 
refped: of. any ,incapacity by ficknefs, wounds, or other accidental mif-. 

t fottune happening unto them, during the time of their being employed 
in ·the [aid Company's' fervice; nor !hall th~. widows or children of 
fuch feamen as !ball be killed, a.lin,or drowned in the fervice· of the 
hid United Company, be intitled to any benefit or 'relief by or from 
this Gct, by.rearon or means .of any fueh feameo's bCling ·killed, /lain, 
oJ,dr.owned, during ·the time they {hall be Clmployed in the [aid Com-
Pl\ny'~ fewice as aforefaid. . 

--______ ~~~3S-----__ --

,~o . G E 0 R ctI I II. Cap. XLVII • 

. An AB to contillue.le'IJerall.~ws, for pr~hjbilil1g the imponation oj Books' 
reprinted Abroad, and firfl compo/cd or· written and printed in Great 
Britain; for preventing" Exatlioll! of tbe Ocmpiers of Locks and Wears 
upon the iUver of "1 hames U'tflward, and for afcerlaining tbe Rala 
of Water Carriage upon the laid River;' and forhtter flcuring. Ibe 
lawful 'Irade of . bis Majtfly's Subjetls I(} 'and from 'Ibl' han: Indies; 
lind for the more effeBual preventing.,all his Majefly's Subjetts trading 
tbithM' under foreign Commijfions; and relating 10 Rid, /0 Frauds ;11 

the CuJloms, 10 tbe dandefline Running oj Goods, and 10 Copper art 
of the Briti!h Plantalions; and for tbe lYle Importalion of Cochineal 
and Indic(}; and for Punijhment oj Perfons deflro)ing 'IUi npikes, Dr 
Lpcks. or qtber Works 'erefled by Authority of Parliament. . . . ~, 

is'; much thereof as relates to the Etifl bzdio Com;o1lY.] 

At! 5 C~ •• S. Ill. AND be it further enaCl:ed ·by the authority' aforefaid, That 
:'he f~~a':r.nro an aCl: made in the fifth ye'!r of the reign of his prefent Ma
and from the jefty, motuled, An aB for rt'lJi'lling an a8 made ;'Ithefiflh J!ar of tbe :qp Indiel, reign of his late Majejly King George tbe Firfl, intituled, " An tiB for the 

c. •• '6ener flcwing tbe lawful trade oj his Majefly's jubjetls /0 and frGm tbe 
•• 'Eaft Indies, and for tbe more effetlual preventing all bis Majefly'sjub
"j68s trading tbitber under forei.g1t ~ommiflions;" which was to continue 
in farce from the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and 
tHirty-two, for the term of feven years, and from thence to the end of the 
then next femon ot Parliament; and which was, by an aCl: made in the 
thirteenth year of the reign of his prefent Majejly, for continuing {eve- . 
rallaws therein mentioned, further continued from the expiration there
of till the: firf!: day of 'june, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-kven ; 

3 . !hall 



1hat1 be,lnd the fame is hereby further contin~ed froin the expiratloii furfhtreoa

thereof until the twenty-fifth day of Mtlrtb, one: thoufm;} {even bun~ ~;;~e;t ~~d by 
drc:d anil eighty. 00 c.o. 3. c. 

'9, till &Boo. 

_. R ",_ ,-

~CJ G E 0 R G I I Ii. Cap. LlI; 

All .diIlor Ibe King's moJl GraciotlS, GmeTal, and Prlt Pardo.; 

[So mucb tbereof a~ relatts to the E'!fl India CDmp~ny.] 

XL. AN 0 idfo tX~Pted out of this aer, all offcncescoromitted d~en"'. t-
or done .comrary. to an a~ or P~rliament, made .in the ~~ .. ~ ~r. 

fifth. year of the reign of hiS late MaJelly King Georg' the Flril; of 
glorious memory, imituled, All all for tbe beller jecuTing Ibe lawful Irade 
sf bis Majefly's JubjeEls I. and from the Eaft Indies; and for tbe more 
tjfellual prroenting all /iis MfljeJly's fl/bjells Irading thitber.under foreign 
lommijJionsl or contrary [0 an at\: ·of Parliament made in the feventB 
year of his faid late M ~elly King George the Firft, of glorious me-
mory, imi~uled, A" aq lor t~e furtber pr~nting b~s Majefly's Jubjt.<ts ~~dt~~:. ~':: 
from trading to tbe Eaft Indies ullder Jorttgn lommijJiollS; and for ~. cepted. 
,ol/raging (lIId furtber jell/ring the lawful tTade thereto) and for furtber 
rtgulating tbe pilots of Dover, Deal, and the IOe of Thanet; and all for-
feitures and penalties which any perlon' or perf<.lilS is, are. or may be 
liable to, by reafon of any of the offences committed againll: either of 
tbe fai,1 at\:s, or contrary to any other ads of Parliament made for ,hel 
afcerraining, fecuring, or improving the trade: of the Eaj1 India Company 
to and in the: Eaft Indm. . 

u G E 0 R G II II. Cap. 11. 

AnAEl for irtnitinK to his Mtytjly a Subji'ay if POllnd~g; upon aU Gods 
llnd Merchandizes to be imported into this KingiJom; and for ·raffing a cer
lai" Stlm of Money by Annuities alld II Lollery, 10 be cbarged on tbe Jaid 
Subjid;'; and for repealing fo much ,f fill All made in the '1 wentittb year of 
bis pre[tIll Mr1jefly's Reign, asenatls, That Prize Goods and Merc/lan
diu may be e"ported without paying any Duty of Cuftom or Excife 
for the fame. 

M 0 S T gracious Sovereign: We, your Majell:y's moll: ilutiful and Preamble. 
loyal fubjeC\:s, the Commons of Great Britain in Parliament a(fem-

bled, for the better enabling your Ma.jelty to defray the charge of this 
prefent war, and for other your Majdly's molt nece(fary and important 
orcafiolls, have. given and granted unto your Majefty the further' {ubf!-
dies, ratcs, duties, and fums of money, hereafter mentioned ~ and do hum-

. bly !-cfeech your Majefiy that it may be cnat\:ed; and be itenacred by the 
King's moll: excellent Majtll:y, by and with the advice and confene of the 
Lords fpirilUal and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament 
affembl"d, and b ythe authority of the frune, That, over and above 1I11 .... n ~ltion" 
fubfidieJ uf tonnage and poundage, and over and above all additional du- t:~< p::~ 

ties, tu be: Iai4 
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on all goods ties,. impolitions, and ~her duties whatfoever, by any other act or aCl:s of 
imported. , Parliament, or otherwlfe howfoever already dlle and payablt", or which 

ought to be paid to ~is Maje.fty, his heirs or fucce/[ors, for or upon any 
goods'or merchandlzfs, WhiCh, from and after the lidl: day of March, 
which /hall be in the yt"ar of our Lord one thouCand feven hundred and 
forty-feven, !hall be imported or brought into the kingdom of Great Bri
tain,' one further fubfidy of poundage of twelve pence in the pound !hall 

. be paid to his Majd1:y, his heirs or fucceIfors, upon all manner of goods 
or merchandizes to, be imported or brought into this realm, or any his 
Majefty's·dominions to the fame belonging, af any time or times afcer the 
faid lirft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven, .by 
the importer of ruch goods or merchandizes, before the .landing thereof. 
according to the feveral pilrticular rates arid values of the fame goods and 

aCcording.s merchandizes, is the fame are now particularly and refpeCtively rated and 
thj' fa;:c ~~~ valued, in the refpeCtive books of rate referred to by the aCts of the 
b~~. ~f rales twelfth year of the reign of King ChaTles the Second, and the: d"venth 
r~errc'h:0 by year of his late Maje!ty, or by any other aCt or aCts of Parliament, and 

"':',d:: Gt~: j~' fo after that rate or value, or which do now pay any duty ad valorem. 
ttc. II. And whereas it may happen, tbat feveral goods and merchandizes 

may be imported by the Eajllndia Company, which are not rated by any 
Unrated HaJl aCt of Parliament; be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all ruch 
India good. to unrated goods or merchandizes !hall pay the f.lid fubCtJy of five per centum = s:~ fh~ granted by this aCt. on the grofs price for which the goods /hall be fold aE 
gror. price for the: candle, without any allowance or deduCtion whatloever I and .that no
n;~ll~et~~l~ at thing in this aCl: !hall any ways alter the prefenc method of computing the 
the caodlc. reduced value and duties, at prefene payable upon unrated Eajl India 

goods, but 'he fame /hall be computed as if this pn:fent, aCl: hdd never 
been made; and the fubCtdy hereby granted lhall be paid by the {aid Uni
ted Enjl India Company, at the fame times as the other fubfidies on Eajl 
Inditl goods imported by the faid Company are now'due and pay~ble. 
any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithltanding. r " 

Dutie. how to III. Ami be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the fub
be lcned. t"'. fidy of poundage hereby granted" /hall be raifed, le\>ied, and collected 

by the refpeCtive officers of his Majefty's cuftoms in this kingdom, under 
the management and direCtion of therefpeCl:ive commillioners of the cuf
toms for the time being I and !hall be brought and paid, or anfwered, into 
the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, for the purpofes in this aCt men
tioned (fuch additional charge as /hall be neceIfary tpr the management of 
this revenue only excepted), .and. thac all and every the claufes, powers, 
directions, penalties, forfeitures, matters, and things whatfoc:ver contained 
in the faid aB: of the twelfth year of the reign of Kmg Chorles the Second, 
or in any Other laws or ftatutes whatfoever now in force, for raifing, levy
ina, colleCting, anCwering, and paying the fubfidy of tonnage and pound
ag~ thereby grantcd, /hall be applied, praCtiCed, and put into execution, 
for the railing, levying, fecuring, coIletting, anCwering, and paying the 
fubfKly of poundage by this. aCl: granted, as f .. lIy and effectually, to 
all intents and purpofes, as if all and every the faid cJaufCs, powers, di
reCtiom, penalties, and forfeitures were: particularly repeated, and again 

• enacted in toe body of this preCene aCt. . -
z;";!I:!~ IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ~all extend, or 
good. allowed be conftrued to extend, to any goods or merchandlzes willch were or are 
~o beifr'ported _now allowed by the laid aB: of the twelfth year of the reign of King Charla 
t:~;"b'i~itclr the: Second, or any ocher aCt or atts of P olriiament, to be imported duty
good. import- free; nor to any prohibited goods or merchandizes which may be imported 
rdbytheEafl h U' d ,n/. J' C India COID- by t e nlte EaJ • lJula ompany. 
pan)'. S V. Pro-
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" V. Provided alfo, and it is the true intent and dreaning of this ael:, That. ~Iow:mce to 
the impollten of tobacco fhall, upon paying down tbe fubfidy hereby to~~r of 
granted, have the fame allowance with refpefr to the fublidy, as they are . 
intided to by any law now ia force upon tobacco imported; but in calC B,ond to bt. 

the fa!d ~ubJidy hereby granted fuall not be; paid. dowo ~s af?refaid, thea ~~;e~e~~ ~~". 
the fald Importers lhall become bound to hIS MaJe!l:y, hIS h~!lrs ar fuccet;. tho duty. 
fors. widt oue or more fuflieient fureties.,c to be approved of by the col-
kd:or of the port where the tobacco lhaU be imported, witD the conlent 
of the comptroller of fuch pOrli, in one or more bond or bonds, at the 
deClion of the importer, fur payment of the faid fubfidy within eighteeo 
months, to commence at. the end of thirty days after the mafier's report of 
the fhip, or to commence from the merchant's entry of the goods: within 
thofe thirty days, which !ball firll: happen; any thing herein contained to 
the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. . 

VI. Provided always, and it is hereby enatl:ed and declared by the au- D"""bac'l: at
tbarity aforefaid, That in all cafes where any goods or merchandize! that rowed u~on 
have paid the fublidy hereby granted, fhall.at .any time or times be a~ain :lI%:~t1;~ •. 
exported by any mer,chaiJt or merchants, wlthm three years from the Jm~ • 
portation thereof, the fubfidy by this aa granted. and which fhall have 
been afuJally paid for futh goods, wares. or merchandizes, lhall, withoun 
any delay or reward, be repaid' untO fuch merchant or merchants who lhall 
export the fame, or the fecurity vacated; except for .ruch· goods OP mer--
c:handizes. as by any furmer aCb or afrs Dr Parliament it is declared DO. E_ptiol'l. 
erawback fuall be paid or allowed upon exponation, and except as is herein . 
after excepted in relati08 to prize goods. • 

VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid" That f01l Dr.rwback of 
every hundred weigh1: of fugar imported into Great Brilain, after the faid a:;r;ei~~r 
firll: day of March, one thou£md. fevenhundred and forty-kven, and refined; on fu~.r re

there (and fo in proportion for a greater or lefier quantity) that !ball be ex- ~n~d 1D Gr:t' 
ported out of this kingdom, after the faid lid!: day of Marcb, one thou- e;;~:d~n",. 
!and feven hundred and forty-feven, during the continuanclt of this aCl: • 

. ,here (hall be repaid at the coftom-houfe to the exporter, within thirty days· 
after the demaAd thereof, the fum of. three !billings, over and above the: 
prefene pountie's; oath being lid!: made by the reliner, that the fugar fa 
expOrted was produced from brown and M1IfcO'/Jado fugar, charged by this 
all:, and that as he verily believes the fame was imported from his Majef
ty's plantations in America, and the duty duly paid at the time of the im
portation thereof, the. exporter making oath that the fame was dul,), IX
ported, and his Majell:y's kan:ner al[O. certifying the fhipping ther~:mQ 
all other requifircs being performed according to the refpective books of 
rates. ' I . 

VIII. And whereas by an aGl: of Parliament, made and pafi"ed m the Part oho G. 
twentieth year of his Majefty's :reign, intituled, An dtl 10 continue jeveral ~~J~d~s, re
ItwJs relll.ting tQ the manu/at/lira Qf fail clothtand ./ilk; to giv' flIT/her tim,. 
jfW the payment of duties omilleJ to be pllia for the illlunturts ~" GlJlItraib if 
&krlts anti a'PPr8I1'1im, and fm bater /ecu,ing the paymettt of Ihe' faid duties. 
II1IIl declaring that prize fhips'lawfully condemned }hall be aeenud Britilh-Will' 
}hips; and for allo'Win~ prize-goods to be landed and fecund in proper 'fIJtII'I· 

houfos, without payment of any duty, unlit it can be determined whether they 
art fit for e~porf'ati.Gn or bom, cJJnfUmplio1fi, it was amongft Other' things C;II" 
aCted, That all goods and merchandizes rhat then had: bren, or {hauld, 
during the cDluinuance of the:' proent war with Frasca or SpW1J, be takeD' 
from his Majefty's elUlll1ie9. and landed in IDy {hip OT ve1fe\ ill any pm. 
within die IAingcinm of G,.~ B"itni7r, after being fubjeCt tQ tbe ii:vcr.ti' 
rules anal re11n:i.tJ;i1llllls. prd:cribcd ami mentioned il:i,tbe laid ad, might. «-
ClGparted ag,an 10 f~ pllns' iD¥ the: captors 011 othel' ().wnel's *rcof. 
with~lIo beingJiablt to,or p,,-ing a01 duty o£cu!l:1mI or exc:ife fg~ tl1e f.Ime,. 

,LJi ,.. 
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as by the fai~ act, relatfon being thereuntlt. had .. :-vi1l more fully and at large 
appear: Be It therefore enacted by the authority -afore raid, Th&t fo muclt 
of' the faid act as relates to the nonpayment of the faid duties of cull:om 
or excife on prize goods or merchandizes lodged in warehoufes, and fo ex
ported as aforefaid, 1Mll, from and after the firll: day of Marcb. one thou
fand feven hundred and forty-feven, be, and is hereby repealed and made 

No drawback void; and that the fubfidy hereby granted !hall not be drawn back, on 
:~;:':ti~~ of the exportation of any prize goods or merchandizes taken by any of his 
prIze good.. Majell:y's !hips or velfels of war; any thing ·in the faid recited act, or any 

other act or acts of Parliament, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Book. to be IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there 
~el?t f:;:- eo- !hall be provided and kept in the office of the auditor of the receipt of 
n~~o~om~~;t exchequer at Wejlminjler, a book or books, in which all the monies her~by 
in by this ad. appointed to be paid into the faid receipt as aforefaid, !hall be entered fe-

• plICate and apart from all other monies paid or payable there to his Majefty, 
his heirs or fuccelfors, upon any account whatfoever; and the faid money 
fo appointed to be paid into the faid I:eceipt of exchequer as aforefaid, !hall 
be the yearly fund for the feveral purpofes herein-after mentioned. 

A • ti X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and 
APthprCoPdnu~, .. o.n • • h 
oil w every the annuities· w ich by this act !hall be granted and made payable, 

in refpect of the principal fum of fix millions three hundred thoufand 
pounds, to be raifed in manner and form as is herein-after direCted; as 
a1fo the additional capital of ten pounds in lottery tickets, herein-after di
rected to be added to everyone hundred pounds, advanced towards raif
ing the faid fum of fix millions three hundred thoufand pounds, until re
demption thereof by Parliament, !hall be charged and chargeable upon, 
and payable out of the feveral fublidies, rates, and duties by this aCt granted 
to his Majefty I and (he faid feveral fubfidies, rates, and duties lhall be, and 
are hereby appropriated for .that purpofe accordingly. . 

XI. And whereas fcveral perfons, natives and foreigners, bodi~s po
litick and corporate, havcf fubfcribed and agreed to advance the faid fum 
of fix millions three hundred thoufand pounds, for the publick fervice, 
for the purchafe of annuities after the rate of four pounds per cen/um per 
annum I and the faid fubfcribers or contributors have, in purfuance of a 
refolution of the Comfnons of Great Britain in Parliament alfcmbled, 
depofited with and paid. to the firf!: or chief ca!hier or calhiers of the Go
vernor and Company 6f the Bank of England for the time being, the fum 
of ten pounds per cenllfm in part of the principal fums by them refpeCtively 
fubfcribed as aforefaid; and have alfo paid to the' faid calhier or calhiers 
the further fum of teli pounds per emtum, on or before the twenty-eighth 
day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and forty-fev~n; and have alfo 
advanced and paid fel/eral other fums of money to the faid ca!hier or cant
icrs, by virtue and in putfuance of the faid refolutions, in further part of 
the faid fum of fix millions thll=c hundred thoufand pounds; and are defi
rous ~o pay the remaining principalJums by them fubCcribed as atore1aid, 
at fuch times, and in fuch manner, as are. herein-after appointed in that 

. behalf; be it therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That it !hAll and 
may be lawful, &c. ESc. 

& Contributors 'Who have paid two-tenths to pay in the remainder in the pro-
• portions limited. Annuities to commence at Mitbaelmas 1748. at 4/.ptr 
• eml. Ca!hier of the Bank to give receipts. The receipts to be affign
.. able. Ca!hier to give fecurity. Ca!hier to give notes for delivery of a 
• ticket in the lottery for every 100/. fubfcribed, which is to carry 4/,plr 
• ,"II. intereft. Calhier to pay the monies into the exchequer. Treafury 
• to apply the money to the fervices voted by Parliament. Contributors 
• names, &e. to be entered in the . .aice of the accomptant general of the 
~ Bank. Duplicate to be tranfmitted into· the auditor's office. The mo-

~ nies 
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;"nies appropriated to payment of the annuities: freo from taxes. Contribu .. 
, tors to ~ allowed 51. per'tent. The annuities to be transferrable at the 
• Bank. Treafury to appoint managers of the lottery. Managers to meet 
c together for executing their powers. Method of the lottery books. Eight 
c, thoufaild feven hundred and fifty tickets Ihall be fortunate. three of them 
• ten thoufand pounds principal, four five thoufan"d pounds. feven two 
, thoufand pounds. AClComptant general to give credit for the fums named 
'in the certificates; which may, be transferred, and carry 4 per tent. in
',tereft. Certificates to be cancelled, and notes given. Calhier and ac
e comptant general to be appointed. Monies for payment of the annuities 
e to be itfued from the exchequer, & t. Accomptant general to infpe8: the 
e calhiers receipts. Annuities to be a perfonal eftate, &t. The monies 
c contributed to be a joint ftock, &t. and transferrable. Book to be kept 
c for transfers. Entries to be figned by the parties transferring and ac
e cepting. Annuities devifable'by will, &t. The Bank to continue a 
• Company till redemption of the annuities. No fee for payment of coil- 'f 

• tribution money, or for transfers. Treafury to pay the charges of this 
• atl: out of the duties, and appoint falaries for the ca!biers and other offi
c ccrs. Deficiencies to be made good. Sinking funa to be replaced. Sur
~ plus monies how to be applied. Claufe of redemption: 

2I GEQRGII If; Cap.XlV. 

M An for permilting crea t; oe exported 10 Ireland, and bis Majijly's Plan
tations in America, without paying the Inland Duties ,barged tbereupoll 
Dy an AEJ of the Eighieenlh rear of his. prejent Majejly's Reign; and for 
enlarging the crime forfomeof the Payments to oe made Oil the Suofcrip
lion of Six millions. three hundred thoufand Pounds~ 1Jy 'lJirtut of an Ati of 
this StjJion of parliament. . . 

13$-

W HER E A S ,'in and by an atl: pafI'ed in the eighteenth year of the .8 eft.s. Co 

reign of his prefent Majdl:Y;'(intituled, An Atl for repeali"g the Prl- .6. 
fent i"land duty of four /hil/ings pcr pound weight upon all tea fold ill Great . 
Britain, and for granti"g to his Majejly certain other inland duties in lieu . 
Ibereof I and for better jeCflring the duty upon lea. and other dulies of excife ~ 

. Lind for purfuing offenders oul of one county ;nto another), an inland duty of 
one Ihillingper pound weight averdupois, and in that proportion for a greater 
or ldlh quantity, is charged upon all tea which Ihould be fold in GrllZt Bri-
lain from and after the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand fevcn hun-
dred and forty-five, and alfo a further duty' of twenty-five pO\lnds for every 
one hundred pounds of the grofs price at which fuch tea !bould be fold 
at the publick falcs of the United Company of merchants of England trad-
ing to the Eojl Indies, and proportionably for a greater or leffer fum, over 
and above all culloms, fubfidies, and duties, payable to his Majefty for 
the fame upon the importation thereof I which faid feveral duties of one 
fuilling per pound weight, and twenty-five pounds per centum, it is thereby 
enaC1:ed Ihould be paid down in ready money by thc'proprietor or propri-
etors of fueh tea, or fuch perfon OF perfons as Ihould be appointed by 
him, her, or them, to the receiver or colleCtor of the faid inland duties, 
before fuch proprietor or proprietors; or other perf on or perfons, Ihould 
receive or take OUt for any purpofe whatfoever fuch tea, from the ware-

. houre or warehoufes 'wherein the fame was appointed to be lodged by an 
act made in the tenth year of the reign of his late Majell:y King George· ,.0 eft. t. c; 
the ·Firll:, according to the diretl:ions of the faid aCt: And whereas the Ig, . 

imporcation of tea into tnis kingdom, by the faid United Company of mer-
chants of England trading 'to the Eajl Indies, may be greatly inereafed, if 
the fame be permitted to be exported mlrelatrd, and his Majefty.'s plantationsin' 

• .Amn:,ita. 
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biri~ .. witlmut payi~ th~ duties charglld thereupqn b¥ me faxhd : W~ 
your Majefty's moll: dutiful and loyalfubjeCts; the Commons of Great B,i44i" 
ill Parliament affi:mbled, do moa: humbly befeech yot., Majel1:y that it 
Illay be c:nacted. and be it enad:cd by the: King's moll! ('xcellellt Maj~fty, 
by and with the advice 3fId' confent of the Lords fpifituai and temporal, 
and Commons, in ~hiS prefent P3II"liamenl alI'embled, and by the alIthority 

Te. permitted of the fame, That from and after the firA: day of Junt, one ,~oufand-fcwll r ~e =rtc~ hundred and forty.eight, all fuch tea' as /hall thelt have bun-Of hereafter' 
J",;:iea wi~h- /hall be i.mporced into the kingdom of Greal Britain from any foreign parts, 
=~n~.tbe and which /hall be afterwards exported to the kingdom of Ireland. Gl1' to' 

u"e.. his Majell:yls plantations in America, and which /hali haw beerr duly 
entered, and fo~ whiGh thc feveral fubfidies and additional impoiU 

. due on: the' importation thereof !hall have been paid~ OF fl:Curc:1t 
to be paid, and which /hall have been carr-ied or pUG into fuah' 
warehoufe or warehoufes, as aforefaid, fuall and may, from and after, the-

,. faid firft; day of June, one tfJOufand feven hundred: ;md forty-eight, upalt 
due entry thereof being madl! by tbe proprietor or proprietors thereof7 01" 
by {ucli perf on or perfons whom they /hall appoint for that purpok, be
delivered out of any fuch warehoufe to the refpective proprietor or pra. 
prietors thereof, or fuC;h perron or perrons as /hall be appointed by him, 
her, or them, and who /hall before fuch delivery have duly entered the 
fame for' exportation to Ireland, or his Majefty>s plantations in America, 
without payment, being made of aU or any the refpeCl:ive inland duties 
char~ed or impofed upon'the fame by the {aid aCl:; any thing therein. cOll-

Proprietorto tained to the contrary th~reofinanywifenotwithll:anding; {lich proprietor 
give bond for or proprietors, OF othet' per-fOR or perfons, firft giving bond, with fufficient 
exportation. fecurity to IUs Majefty. his heirs and fuccelI'ors; to be approved of by the 

Commiffionel'$ of the faid inland duties for the time .being, or any three 
of them, Qr by {tich perfon or perfons as they /hall, from time to time, 
appoint for that purpofe, in double the value 'of the goods, that the fame, 
~nd every pan thereo~ /hall (~he dangers of the feas and enemies excepted} 
be really- !lnd truly exported to, and ,landed in fuch port of the kingdom 
of Irela1ld., Dr f~ch 'pl<\,ce in his Majefty's plantations in America, for 
which. the fame ha,s b~en fa entered for exportation, and that the fame 
~all nOt be exportc;d or car~ied to any other place or counrry what/oever. 
not re1anded'ip any panoLGreal Britain, or the iGands of Guern!". Jer-

Bond not to fey, or ~~ In' either of ~hem; and fuch bonds fo entered into, f!>t the 
~fl~~~~~t carrying (uch;te~ U)tQ the kingdoiJl of'Ireland, or to any of his Majell:y'& 
be produced plantatic;ms in Amer:i&a, wl1ich has, no~ paid the inland duty berein-before; 
&>f the landing. mentioned, /hall not be delivered up nor difcharged, ulltil a certificate; 

~all be produced under the hands and kals of thecolleCl:or, comptrcller. 
q~ furveyor of the Ciu!l;otm of the port in Ireland" or 'the plantations. in 
America, where fuch tea /hall be lllllded, teftifying' the landing thereof. 
and for the future, the. condition of all fuch bonds to be givco for t~ 

~n~!~d:' of ~~porta~ion of any fuch tea to Ireland, /hall be to produce fuch ccrtilicat~ 
in fix mQnth~ from the date thereof (the danger of the (cas and e!1mlil:s 
excepted), llnd the condit.io~ of all. fuch bonds to be given for the expoc-. 
tation of any fuch- #(fa to the plantations in, America, /hall be to produce 
fuch certificat~ in eighteen months from the date thereof (the danger of 
~he feas and eO£mies excepted); and in cafe no {uch certificate /haH be pra. 
duced within thc refpeCl:ive times herein-before mentioned. it /hall an~ may 
be lawful fQr. tl)c; faid commiffioners of 'the faid inland duties to caufe fuc~ 

w.n:haure-, bond~ to De put in fuit, unlelS thry /hall find fufficient caure to forbear the 
keeper to d~-. fame; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the conrrary notwithll:anding: And 
Ii ... ~ .. the the upon {ul:h proprietor or proprietors, or other perfon or perfons, producing 
r.:~:!~~ ill to the rcfped:ive keeper o~ keepers of fuch wareboufes a certificate or 
tbcccrtiJil:aU; "~ti6!=ates •. 1igned by fuch perf Oil Or perfons as the commiJIioners of h~ 

. .... .. i . Majell:y>~ 
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Majefty's cuftoms for the time being, or any foul of them, fhal1 tot that 
purpofe appoint. lignifying that fuch entry has been made. and that the: 
iCvenl fubfidies and additional impofts, due on the importation thereof. 
haw: been paid or f.:cured land alfo producing a certificate under the hands 
cf die cOIIlmijIioners of the faid inland duties, or ~y three of them, Ihat 
fnch lC:curity for-exportation hath been given as herein-before mentioned •. 
which certificathr certificates the faid commiffioners are hereby requjr~d 
to give accordingly, fuch warehoufc:-keeper or warehoufe-keepers th~1I 
deliver Oil{ of fuch warehoufe or w~rehouli:s, to fuch proprietor or pro-
prietors. at other penon or perlons, ill the fame package, and no' other 
Jhan that in which it. was imported. fo much tea: intended, and entered for 
exportation to the aforefald places, and no other. as lhall be mentioned or 
exprelI'ed in fuch q:rtificate or cenificates refpeCtively, wi'thaut payment 

137 

being made of all or any the refpecnve inland duties charged or impofed 
thereon by the faid aCl: l and t~e refp~Cl:ive ~arehoufe-ket;per and w~re- and. permit. 
boufe-keepers are thereupon to give fuch proprIetor or proprlewrs, or other • 
penon or penons, a permit or certificate to accompany luch tea fo deli • 
... erCd out, till the fame is lhipped for exportation; which permit or cer-
tificate: lhlll! be alfo ligned by an officer attending the faid warehoufci 
or warehoufes, who lhall be appointed by the commiffioners of the fai(j 
inland duties. or the major part of them, '0 prevent the: feizing thereof i 
and fuch proprietor or proprietors. or other perfon or perfons, lhall, at ~"tPriet:
and before the tea therein mentioned .. is lhip; or laden on board the /hip ~.:.i~ to "the 
or veffel in which it is entered, and intended to be exporred, deliver fucll fcarch .... 

permit or ccrtifitate to the fe3rcher. or other proper officer. of the cull:oms 
Of.t~ port from ,!hich ~u~h tea is entered for exportation, who i. hereby . 
enjoIned and rc:qQlred (If he-lhaU. have cauli: to fufpeCl: the tea to be de. s.~her· •. dll. 
fieient in quantity or quality. from what. is Of lhall be fpeci/ied in the faid ~1I1::'" 
permit or a:rtifitate )to open, weigh, karcb. and firiCl:ly examine all me CC1IiIi<4, tit. 
«:he/l:s •. calks •. and9ther package. in which fuch tea ill contained, to fec 
if the goods agree. in quantity and quality with the permit Or certificate 
figned by the offieerof lhe faid inl.utd duties, as before mentioned. anel 
whether the tiunc has b~n rightly and duly entered outwards, and the 

< quantity and quality rightly and truly expreffed in the exporrer's< indorfc. 
ment upon his entry; and if on fuch examination the fame fhall be found 
to be riglu: entered. and. that they agree in quantity and quality with tue 
permit or certificate of the offi(era of the faid illJand duties, the fcarcher 
or other proper offiec:r lhall lit his OlVn charge caufe the fame to bI: re
packed (which charge /hall be allowed to the faid officer by the: conunif. 
flDners of the cuftoms. if they think it reafonable); but in cafe the offiCer 
fhall .on examination find fuch good$ to be of any other fpecies or quality, 
or to be more in quanthy or quality than is exprdred in filch pcrmi.t or 
certificate:. or' in the c:xporter's indorli:men, upon Ilis entj"y outwards, or 
that they lhall b,ave been entered under a wrong deoomitlation, wheteby 
his Majeil:y would. have been defr,auded, all fuch goods, .togetb.er with the 
thelts, calks, and other packages containing the (ame, lhall be forfeiter,l 
and loft. and thall and may be fejzcd and proiCcur.ed by any o.IIicer or 
officers of tbe cuLl:oms, in fuch manner and form as herein-after is e..
preITed. .. .' . < 

II. And ids hereby further enad:cd. That from and after the &idnrftdayof Tea to ~tXJ 
JtUIe, one thoufand feven hundred and furty-eight, no tea lhall be exponcd r0rted in the 
to the kingdom of InlallJ,. or to IlIIY gf his Majefty's plantations in Am,- :,r;:e pa.kag~, 
rU •• ia any chell. calk. tub, or package whatfoc:ver, other than that in 
which it was origioally imported into Gm# Britai", nor. in any lc:J, 90311> 

tities than. io the entire lot or lots in which. the fame: was fold at til&: lall: of 
the faid Unittd Company, und"r the penalty of the forfeiture of {nch tea" 
and the: packagQ tl»ltailling t~ fame.... _ ... -

M m ~II.'< Awl 
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lea cntcrro III. And it 'is herebyt further enaCl:ed, That from and after the (aid liilt 
ti~DCXt.0'i!:- day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and fony-eight, when any tea is 
marked on the e.ntered for expottation to Ireland, or any of his Maje!l:y's plantations in 
pi1Cka&,e; America, the oudide package in which it is contained lhall, by the (carcher 

or fcarchers belonging<to the cu!l:oms at the port from whence the fame i9 
intended to be exported, after the entry thereof, and befdre the fame is 
fhipped, be marked on folir different parts; on the outfrtl'C thertof, in fuch 

and if found manner as the commiffioners of the cu!l:oms lhall.direct; and if any cheft. 
:~of?gtn, calk, lub, or other package, lhall, after the far.le has been m;li"ked and 

e lZe lhipped as aforefaid, be landed or found again on lhore, havin!;'fuch marks 
thereon, fuch che!l:, calk, tub, or other package" with the tea therein 
~~~be~~~~~~~~be~~~ 
fecuted by any officer or officers of the cuftoms or inland duties, in fuch 
manner as herein-after is expreffed. 

Book toile 
'ke~t for en
tenng all teaa 
delivered out 
,:r:n~xporta: 

IV. And, for preventing the clandeftine delivering of tea out of the 
warehoulCs herein-before mentioned, in order for the .exportation thereof 
to the kingdom of Ire/ana, or to his Majefty's plantations in Amer;c" j be 
it enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the keeper or keepers of the 
faid "warehoufe or warehollfes, wholhall be appointed by the commiffioners 
of his Majefty's cuftoms and inland duties, fhall keep one or more book 
or book,S, wherein theylhall fairly enter in writing, an exaCl:, particular 
and true accouilt of all fuch tea which lhall, from time to time, be dc:li. 
vered out of the faid warehollfe or warehoufes for exportation to Ireland or 
the plantations in Amer;ca, and the names of the r'efpeCl:ive perf on or perfons 
to whom, or for whofe ufe, the fame was delivered oUE, and the particular 

A quarterl,. days and times when the fame was fo delivered out I. and lhall at the end 
=u~t ':! of every three months, or oftener if required, tranfmit in writing an ae. 
tranfmi':t.d to couot thereof, upon oath, to the faid commiffioners of the cuftoms and 
~c commif- inland dmie's refpeCtivdy for the time being; and the faid eommiffioners 
ouen, .It. are hereby required andc:njoined, within one month after the fame lhall 

have been tranfrnitted' to them, as aforefaid, to appoint one or more perfon 
or perfons to inipea: and examine the fame accounts; and if, upon exami
nation, it lhall appear that any tea has been delivered out for exportation 
to Ireland, or the plantations, otherwife than and under fuch terms, forms, • 

P.nalty on and conditions performed as herein are before direCl:ed,' appointed, and re
k'arehou;,- d- quired for the doing thereof I then the warehoufe-keeper and warehoufe
inc;~r o.n keepers offending therein lhall not only be difabled to hold or enjoy any 

publick office or employment, but /hall alfo forfeit andlofe for every fuch 
offence the fum of one hundred pounds. ...." . 

Difpolition of V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That one moie· 
• the fonei- ty of the feveral penalties and forfeitures in this aCl: before mentioned lhall 

tu.re.;· be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccdfors, and the other moiety 
/hall be to the ure of Cu.:h perf on or perfons as lhall inform, prol~cllte, 9r 
Cue for the fame (except in fuch cafes where any other.appropriation Dr 
difl:ribution is made by any other aCl: or aCts), and that all the fame penal
ties and forfeitures lhalhnd may be profecuted and fued for, and the cau· 
fes and controverlies ariling thereupon tried, heard, and determined in any 

and mtthod of his Majefty's cOllrts of record at if+jlminjlw-, Dr in the court of exchc
ti!"~~ering quer at Edinburgh refpeCl:ivdy (except where any provilion to the contrary 

is made by any other law or !tatute nDW in force). wherein no effoin, pro-
'. teCl:ion, wager of law, or more than one imparlance. lhall be allowed. 

D<fcndant VI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authDrity aforefaid, Thdt if an)' 
::r:~ti#u~h' aaion or fuit 1hall be commenced againft any perfon or perfoRS for any 
aDd recover' thing done in purfuance of this aCl:, the defendant or defendants in fuch 
treble colta. aCtion or fuit may plead the general iffue, and give this ad and the fpedal 

matter in eviden~e at any trial to be had thereupon, aDd that the fame • 
was done in purfuance and by the authority of this aCl:. and if it /haU 
appear fo to have ~eD done. then the jury /hall find for the defendant or 

defendants • 
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dd't:ndants; and if' the plaintiff (hall benonfuitedt or difcontinue h1s a~. . 
tion after die defendan~ or defendants fuaU have appeared, or if judgement See filrth ... 
fuall be given upon any .,er~ia: or demurrer againft the plaintiff, the de- 1 c ... 3. c. sr,. 
fcndant or d(fendants (hall or may recover treble .coftl, and have the like :;.~:.c;. 
remedy for the,rame as defendants have in Other cafos by law. ,. c.3t. 

. \-.,., '. . ... ,.... '.' 

''"':~ -, . \~ E O,R",~,~ r ;r.' 'Cap~ I.: . 

All An ~eJua1lg tbe Ieveral d1l1tllities, wbi,h- /IMIJ clIrry 1111 Illterejt 
.' lifter the R4I.e of Four. Pouna: perC~ntum per Annum, -u tbe, jll'Uerlll 
, Riltes of lrUerejl tber~n mmllllled. '.' " . '.. \ 

[So illlichdiereof as relales to the El!fllndia Compon,.] 

M e> S T graciO'~s . Sovereign ; Whereas there is now due and oWing' Preamble. 
from the publick •. to the proprietors of certain annuities payable -

at the receipt of his Majefty's exchelluer, the fum of three hundred an(l 
twelve thoufand pounds, and to the corporation of the Governor .and 

'Company of the Bank of England. in .their own right, the fum of eight 
millions four .hundred. eighty-fix thoufand •. eight IlUndred pOlmds; and. 
to the proprietors of certain annuities transferrahle there., the fum of 
eighteen millioo$ four hundred two thoufand four, Iiundred feventy-tw!). 
pclunds, and. ten-pence. and to th~' corporation of -the United Company 
of merchants. of ElIglandtrading to the Eaft Indies, the fum o( three 
millions. two 'hundred thoufand pounds'; and allO to the. Governor and 
Company of merchants of . Great ,,Britain,,trading to the SOllth,.Seas, and· 
other parts of America, and for encCluraging the fi!hety, eommonly,called 
the Soutb Sea CompallJ, in .their own ,right, and for the ufe and bc;nelit of 
the proprietors. oK the annuities, .commonly called the .old South Se. A",.. 
1IUities, and New Soutb Sea ,4nlluities,. the fum of twenty-feven. million 
three hundred two thoufand two hundred three pounds, live fuilliog!, aod, 
lixpence halfpenny:. All which faid feveral anti refpea:ive principal fums 
do amount in .the whole to the fum. of fifty-feven' millions feven hun
dredthcce th,oufand four hundred f~venty"fivepounds, fix !hillings, and, 
four-pence halfpenny, and are :lttended with annuities, or an intereft, af~, 
ter the rate of four pounds per. Cell/um per annllm, rede,emable by Parlia-
ment:' And whereas yqur Majefty hath been pleafed •. by your moil: gra-
cious (peech to both, houfes,: aJfenlbled in' farliament, to recommend to 
your dutiful and, faithful Commons of Great, Britain, to be watchful to 
inv,>rove any opportunity of putting the; national debt in a method of 
being reduced, with a il:rjCl: regard ,to publick faith and private property ; 
and your faid dutifu~ and loyal Commons being truly fenfible, that nothing 
can fo effectually .contribute to make the. trade of this kingdom ftouri(h, 
and render your Majefty's reign gloriou& to poll:erity, as the leJfening the, 
publick debts and. incumbrances, ,conliftent with juftice and publick faith, 
have refolved, that, any perf on ,or pel-fons,. bndies.politick or corporate, 
who now are, or hereafter may be, interefted in, or intitled unto, any 
part' of the na~ional debt redeemable by law, incurred before Mcbaelmas. 
one thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, which now carries an in-
tereO: after the rate of four pounds per centtl,m per al/l/um. and who !hall, 
on or before the twenty-eighth day of February, one thoufand feven hun- .. 
dred and forty-nine, fubfcribe their names, or fignify their confent to 
accept of an interell: of three pounds per eenfum per allnum, to commence 
from the twenty-fifth day of December, one thollfand feven hundred and 
fifty-feven, fUbjea: to the fame provifoes, notices, and c1aufes of redemp-
tion, which their rerpea:ive four per cents are now liable to, 1ru!1l in lieu of 
their prefent intereft be intitled unto, and receive an intereft of four 
pounds per centum per anJlum till !he twenty-fifth. day of December, one 

. thoufand 
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thouranii feven hundrLd and fifty. and from allt! after the faiu twenty.. 
fifth day of Dtcember, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty,.an intereft 
of three pounds ten !hillings per 1m/11m per allnum, until the raid twenty
fifth day of Decme/JIr, one thoufanu feven huncli'ed and fiftY·leven ~ and 
no part of .the fame, ellcept what is due to the Eafl India Company, 
1hall be liable to be redeemed till after the faid twentr-lifth day of D,. 
eember, one thoufand leven hundred and fifty-feven; ind that all execu
tors, adminiftrators, guardians, aqd. truftees, 1'!J2lr''fubfcribe and .. lignift· 
fuc.h conf~nt for the feveral parts of the .faid" debt, for th~()l~ing of 
whIch theu names are made u[e of refpecbvely ; and that It.l duties, re
venues, and incomes· which hoW; ftand appropriated to the payment of 
the faid intereft of four pounds per emlum per annum refpectively, fhall 
continue, and be appropriated and applied to the payment of the refpee
tive intereft of four pounds per cmtum per annum, three pounds ten /hil
lings per antum per annum, and three pounds per cenlum per an1llill', in the 

( lame manner as the fame now ftand appropriated to the payment of the 
faid four pounds per centum per annum; and that the furplulfes of the faid 
funds, after the faid twenty-fifth day. of December. one thoufand (even 
hundred and fifty, !hall be made part of thefinking fund, and applied in 
the fame manner as the furplulfes of the faid funds are now appli
cable; and ~Ifo that books be opened at the receipt of his Majefty's a
chequer, at the Bank of El1gland, and Soulh Sea houfe, for receiving the 
raid fubfcriptions or c.onfent: They therefore do moll:· humbly befeech' 
your Majelly that it may be enacted; .and be it enacted by the King's 
moll: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lord". 
fpintual and temporal. a{ld Commons, in this prefent Parliament alrem-

Perfona inter- bled •. and by the authority of the fame, TIlae any perf on or perf(lOs. 
eft:? inl ~bt bodies politick ot' corporate, who now or hereafter may be interefted in, 
:'o~'::'tingC to' or intitled unto, any part. of the faid national debt redeemable by law, < 

the~m off. incurr~ be~ore Michaelmas, one thoufand [even hun~r~d and forty-nine, 
~7.7 41~~9. amounting 'In the whole tq the fum of fifty-feven mllltons feven hundred 
whi~h no"( three thoufand four 'hundred feventy-five pounds, fix Ihillings, and four
~'li'!.r"':.ln- pence halfpenny, which nO\v carries an intereft after the rate of four 

, per elIII""" pounds per centum per annum, and who have or /ball, on or before the faid 
Irr aM""" twenty-eighth day of· February, one· thouf.1nd feven hundred and fony-
and who fhan nine, fublcribe . their names, or lignify their con/ent, to accept of an in
:::}~~t~ir tereLl of three pounds per centum per annum, to commence from the {aid 
accept of 31. twenty-fifth day of Decemlm·, one thou[and {even hundred and fifty
prr "nt. to f~en, fobjea: to the fame provifoes, notices, and c1aufes of redemptio~. 
&:::''':'~.. which their refpeclive four per cents are now liable to; /hall, in heu of' 
'757, their prefent intereft, be intitled unto, and receive an inttrdl of four 
fhall. in lieu pounds per ulltull'per annum, until the {aid twenty-fifth day CJf December. of their pre-
fentinterelt, one thoufand (even hundred and fifty; and from and aller the (aid 
receive 4f. twenty-fifth day of· Decetnbd, one thouf.nd feven hundred and fifty, 
p.' .mt:lII)til !h. 
~s D«. 11SO, an interell: of three pounds ten dlings per centum per annllm, until 
and 3/. 101. the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred and 
~'; »::: I~~~~ fifty-feven; and no part of the fame. except what is due to the EaJl: 

I"dia Company, /hall be liable to be redeemed till after the faid twenty
fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hondred and fifty-feven. 

The raid reve- II. And be it further enac1ed 'by the authority aforefdid, That the {~
:';nnuitiablc veral annuities of four pounds per centum per'annum, now payable in re
and ~f. fpea: of the faid principal {om of fifty-feven millions leven hundred three 
ferrable in the thoufand four hundred {eventy-five pounds, fix /hillings, and four-pence 
:~r.""t halfpenny, to the proprietors thereof, and by this act continued to them 
annuities of until the faid twenty-fifth day of December, one thou(and feven hundred 

. 4/.1" -. and fifty, as alfo the reveral and refpeCl:ive reduced annuities of three 
. pounds ten !hillings per centum per annum, and three pounds per "nlllm 
per IInnlllll, by this act made payablc in lieu thcKOf, from the refpective 

3, days 
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days therein mentioned, ,/ball, during 'the i-cfpeaivtl cominuances thereof., 
I', be paid am! payable to the .tefpettive "pertims and" corpo'ra'tions inti~ 

tuled thereunt<l;,their executors; admmiltiators;: 'lind' OIffigns; ac;'rhe;famt I. 

i4t, 

, refpeelive offices:and 'places, 'lind "Om ,'Of ',the"'liIme duties,; revenues, ~ 
, and int:Omes.,,~and ·at fuch, time or.times; aUdlhal!.be affignable,"tranf-', , 

felTable; and difpofeab~ in -the r~me'tnaRnerlind forii'l~. as tire faid an~:, 
nuities 'offuul' poU~s per.~tnt/l'lh 'peT'fimIIlm, aTetia'W payable,. affigriable,~" 

", i1' .. iSfe,~~ and d{fi;(i~If'; 'by the 'Terp~i~a&~or" ftatutes now ill" ' 
, Jorce; for~cb~terning t!l'e fame;' ~rid ~"!f this prt:fe:it .aCt' had 'nevet'J 0 '.' ~ , 

,':beeR', made.':bbJ'~'neven.hele[s tcj'~dempt1on by l'arhament, from tire' r"~ea to,... 

raid ~hty--fifth dli-y ~:r>ectmber"~ne th~ll.fa!!d r~~n hUir~,red ~~. fiftY"'~:rl!:m";'n~ , 
feven. 'In' 'manner ihereln4fterf 'mentlonect ~ llIlf' ~,tllng h,eretn 'co'ntalOe~ ,to alter ~s· Dn. 
the contrary thereGf;' in anywU'ei'l?tw\thfiandihg.:.," :;< t: ' ," ".' " ,,'is!'' :". 

,t , 'U:" J ":\ !- "", ," , 

,,',. .",Ii, .j}- '. . ". ". ,$,"~ \~,' ) ~ ~'. 
f~ ." 'I 

'."..:. "i ,;'C ," 

'. ,' .. ~ (i,2J <~ r? R G.;II:P·:;.F~~~1~~I:L~ ::.' ·;:'S:j J 
-.In Atl fbi givillg further <[fmllto <the ,PropriiuJTs Of .Mmtities,'izfrer the' , 

,Rate of FotU" Pounds per Centum per Annum,. til [ubJt:ribe'the [Il.e ';~.' .' 
'tbe lJanxn:, , ql1(} UP&:J tbe iJ'emis., Ibereinmel'lIiondJ; 'fl1Ia for- reaetlninr ' 1 ' 

',,Juch oflhe Jaid 4?nuiJies t1sfo.tlll !J0I btft fubferifred; .and for impo~tr- , .. ~':" " 
. ing ,l~~ Ealt ~ndl~: ~omtmy ,t~,.raif:' cer!fin, ,SIJPU .'COjr-/rlJnif"m;fJ~k~ ,;,:: :. 

\4nmflt1,e~. ....'> f :;:. : :;,:.} '~"';:::~":::f; ::.:~\ :~~;:~l:'.i~ .;~ i', 
,: . '."'<; [So ~uchthereOf,a\~sel~~elt?/h.e,l~~~1~~,:C.DIlfP!11I.r;J~~.;;:: tt . '.' :J .i to, ::,~ , 
.-" '" , .. ,' ,C"", ' 1 ',,. J' ''','i;..'II:."q',:, ~,,,, &" ... ~ "", "'~ . 

:' ;",1., Mofl G~aciou's Soverelgn/,,',t J,., ",. (,.~t».J.: ", :-4.~'-~".' .:., ~'i ~~ ~.J ," '.;, ~.'''' r ,1,: ! ~\., , 
" ,~ •• ' • • J • •• , •• ,' .'1". '~."'\j ... :J .. ~~-:;_.( ,'t'" .. ~_, ·,·'J>'~.''I''M.Jc'~ 
"t"l'T HER E A S by .an at\: made luid paffed 1n' this prefl;nu\:ffion, ~i c,u: .• ~ i'" 

VV.i. of ParliameNt, '.intituled, An _atl for reducing tfjeje1)crat annuitieS-; , "': "f f,-4' , 
which Ifowcarr'yan intertjt itfter tbc',rfl,te of fOTfrpoU'llas per centun~'pC't'~· , ? ' . ":'';', 
annum, to the it'lJ"al rates of inlertjt IbV8in, mentitJlled.;' jt;w~s, llmorrgfl: r-, f' ";' 

other things, endl:ed., Thatllny perfonand"per:G:m.s';·bodies.politkk' or' 0 ",:>.-:~ ;,.: 
corporate, who were jnterefhid ~n'i 9.( intitledurno, any partof,'the~'illl- ~..:, " 
tional debt incurred before Mkhaelmas, one thoufandieverihundredllrici:'" 
forty-nine,' redeemable by Jaw,:;which now carries' an intereft after, the tare ::' t,:. 

, of four pouoPs per ell/tulII peT' IIml14m; and who Ihould" oit or before the '~., 
t~ntr-eigh~h day of Feb,uary; on~ thoil~and' feven':~~ndred ahd fOI'ty-, 
nine, {ubfCnbe their: n!lines, or (igOlfy their confents, In ,books prepared, • " 
for thatpu,rpofe, to accept of an intereA: ,of., three pounds P" cenium ptt-::, 
annum,' to ,coolmence, from the 'twentY'-fifth"day of December,· orit! tholl. ' .. 
{and feven hundred and fif[y-rev~n. {ubjet\: to the fam'\:: provifoes, notices, ' " 
and daufe~of redemption, 'which die it, refpeCtive four per lents' are hciw 
liable to t Ihould, .in lieu of their prefeht- inrereft, be }ntitled unto~ and 
receive an intereftoffour .p6unds percel/tuln per lll/nUm, untilthe twenty .. , 
fifth day of December; one thbufand feveR Hundred' and fifty; and' fl'oli! 
and after the twenty-fifth day of. December, one .thoufanQ feven hundred 
and fifty~ an inrerefl:of three popncis tenlhillings per centllm p8r annUl1l, 
until the twenty-fifth day of December, olie thoufalld feven hundred and 
fifty-feven I and that no part of the fame Ihould be liable to be redeetneCl. , 
except as therein' is except~d; till after the {aid twenty-fiftH day of De~ 
lember, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-feven, as ill and by the faia ' 
ad, relation being thereunto had, may more fully appear: "And wherea~~ 
in purfuance of the power! given by the before recited aCt, . great part 

N n ;0' "'. _ .' , ",. of' 
.", 
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of the' faid annuities,. after the faid rate of four pOl.'nds per em/11m 'per 
annum, have been fubfcribed upon the terms 'of the faid ad. Now, we • 
your Majefiy's moO: dutiful .and loyal fubjeCts, the Commons of Grtal 
BrilJr" in Parliament alrembled, being truly ienfible that the com pleating 
the reduCtion, of thf raid annuities, carrying animereft of four pOllnds 
per cenilim per annum, which remain unfubfcribed, would be of publick 

Time given to. fervice to the nation, have rej"o1.v~d, That a~y perCoL! or perfons, bodies ' 
30 ,I£z/'tto ther politick or corporate, who now are, or herev.r1£ .,· ... mav be, interc:&!!';:;~ 
the four per ' or mtlt e unto, uc part 0 t e natlona . e ,C, l)1curJe be e MIChael-propne ora 0 •. 1 d' Ii h f h ',. I' d' , ' d ~ . 
'~n'. ann;,'t mtJJ, 'one thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, .redee ~ble by law." 
:i~o.;. -:, which now carries an intereft of Jour, pounds per emtum per annum, as 

, .1 hath not been fubfcribed'- in' purfuance.of the faid recited act of this fef-
, " fion of Parliament, and who do, on or before'the thirtieth, day of May. 

". ; one-thoufand feven hundred and fifty, fubfcribe their Qarnes, or lignify 
~;' their confem, to accept of an intere1t of ·three pounds per cmtum • pC!' Dn

I .. \ 7Zum, to commence from the' twenty-fifth day of Decembcr, one: thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty~five, fubjeCt to the fame provilions, notices, and 

, daufes of redemptiori, which their refpeCtive four per cents' are now liable 
, to. /haJl, in' lieu of their prefenr intereft, be !il1titled unto, and receiw, 
·'an'jntereO: of ,four,'pounds"per centum per annum" until the·twenty-fiftb 

day of Deiembcr,. one thoufand feven hundred. ,and fifty; and from and 
after the faid twenty· fifth day of December, 'one thoufa.pd (even hundred 
jlnd lifty, an intereft of three pounds and ten lhillings per cenlum per an
num, until the twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hundred 
.and fifty-li\'€,; 'and that no part of .the fame (ball be liable: to be redeem

'cd,,'lmtil after the faid .twenty-fifth day of December, one thoufand. feveR 
:~c~ part of, hundred and lifty-five; and tqat filch part of the nation,,1 debt incurred 
.. ~: ~~~~ •• before Michaefm~,. one Jhoufand feven: hundred 1ind forty. nine, redeem
~\~al::ot b~. ablebi ~'aw;, which now' c"rries'an interefl. of four pounds per centum per 
~paid o~ to. annum, 'and which /hall not be fubfcribed on ,or before the thirtieth day of 

.. ]lis Majellyto 'May, one"thoufan? feven. hundred and fifty, be redeemed and paid off; 
::=.:~_ . and that your M~)tfty· be .. enabled to borrow of any perf on or perfons, 

• ney.on the' bod'ies politick or corporate, any fum orJums of money, nat exceeding 
"~n~~ng .!)j.~~i fllch pari: of. the national debt, 'carrying an intereft of four pounds per 

fun.!. .' een!um per annum, redeemable by law,' as hath nor been fllbfcribed. i~ puro: 
• fuance of }befaid aCt; and /hall not be fubfcribed according to the atore

going rerolution, to be charged upon the linking fund; and to be ap
'plied to PdY off 'and redeem fuch part of the faid national debt, fo unfub

, fcribed as aforefaid, upon any terms, not exceeding the rar~s of intereft 
propofed in the faid refol.ution: And whereas feveral notices have beeR 
given by'the fpeaker of the hOllre ofCommons,-in:plll'fuance of' the reCo
lution of , the faid hou~e, that .unlefsthe faid llijflililG:';)jed annl1i.ri~s, car
rying an IOtereft. of four pounds per centum p'1r.:l/1/;JJ!'In, be fublcnbed on 
or before the thlTtieth day of May, one thollfand f;:ven hundred :irid 
fifty, the fame would be redeemed 'and paid off, according to rhC;!!l?I''l.)5 
in the faid notices contained refpeCtively; that is to fay, That fo much. of 
the: annuities transferrable at the Bank of Engltmd, .. lCreated in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and forty-fix; . and fo much of, rhe annuitie$ 
transferrable at the Bank of Eng/and, as were raifed by a lottery in the 
year one thoufand feven hundred and forty-feven, as ,have not been fub
fcribed iii purfuance of an aCt pafi"ed this feffion of Parliament, and /hall 
not be fubfcribed on or before the thirtieth day of May, one thoufand fe
ven hundred and fifty, will be redeemed and paid off on the twenty
fourth day of JUlie, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-one, agreeable 
to the claufes and powers of redemption, contained in the feveral aCts of 
Parliament for creating the faid annuities rcfpc:CtiveJy i' tbat fo much of 

" the 

, 
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the 'annuitie~ transferrable:. at the Blink of Englond. created in the year ode 
thoufand f~vcn' hundred and. forty~~ight,.as .h!lve· not. been (\,bferibed, 

'purfuant to an aCl: palfed this fellon of Parliamellt.>and !ball not be fub-
, feribed on or before th~ thirtii.'th day of May, (,methoufand feven hun4r~d '". 

and fifty. win be redeemed .and paid 0.lf, on tll~ ,twenty-6fth
v
dayof 

. March. one' thoufand feven' hundred;'ana fifty-olJ.t', agreeable to .the 
daufc:.san~ ·powerJ'pf.'n;dyffiption, :!=otitained in the aCl: of Parliament for -

, ".i'iit1~:tthe laid annu~'; that fo m.ucQ of the
4

annuities transferfable at' 
the .BaO\t'~f. E7Iglmld, 'cl'hted in the year one thoufand .feven h\mdred, .', 
-and forty-Ai~, as have not been fub(eribed, pui-fuant· to an act palfed 
this fc:mon of Parliall1ent, . 'arid !hall not. be fubfcribed' on (lr .before the 

, thirtieth ·day of ~'I1a)\'bne . thoufand fevt;,!i hundred anll fifty)' willl:ie re~" 
deemed nd paid off on ,the twenty~ninthday of September. one. thouf®d ."', 
feven hundred and fifty-one. 'agreeable to the claufes and powe~ Of·:FC~. . 

demption, co~tained jn the feveral aB:~ o~ Parli~ment. for creating', th(faid' " 
.annuities refpeB:ively; ·that fomuch of the annuitiesd~arged upon, 
wrought plate,~:and payable at the. exch\!quer, as have!·not been fub-i, 

, fcribed; purfuant to an'ad: palfed this feffiori' offarliament, and fba]l not 
be fubfcribed ODor before1he thirti~th day~ of May, .one thoufand feven , 
hundred and fifty, will be redeemed and paid oft; on the twenty-fifth day of ~. 
March, one; thoufand feven·hundred' and" fift;y-one, agreeable .to· the ' 

· claufes and powers of redemption contained in the atl: made in th~ flXtht " 
year of the reign of King' George the: Fir£t,'. for laying 'a duty upon:· .' 

'wrought plate;' tha.e 'the'· fum of four mIllion, two, h\)I)dr:ed .' nhoufand' :." . 
pounds, now. due .: and, owing to ~ the . United Company" of. merchants ,,' 
trading to the EajJ Indies;:.. will be redeemed-and' paid off in ~-manner; and,' I , 
form following,videlii'et; one' million and. fifty 'thoufan~ pounds" on the,' ~ l' ~. 

, twenty-fifth' day of MArch, oni!:thoufa,nci' f!!ven, hundre4 ,and, fifty-one,;', ... ~ ",' 
one: million· and fifty thoufand POuQds.~olfthe,twenty-fol;uth dliy:of June;·.' _ 

· one thoufanc:l !even hundred and fifry-one; one milliolt am! fitty ~houfand .. :~' ) 
] pounds. on thet,,:,enty-nim~; da>:., ~f' &ptember; .pn~.thouta:nq feven. hun-"' ... ,, 

dred and fifty-one'; ,and the remammg fum'.of onemlll,on ~nd fifty Ihou-" ~"'" .. 
fand pOllnds, on' tlie twentY·fifth· day o(December; one. thoufandJeyen ._,' ."" 
hundred and fiftY"'one, unlelS ,the fum of.three million .two'h1.lDdred thou-. " 

",~ fand poundsbeJubfcribed on'or b~foret'he thirtieth daY' bf'.M4jione', ': .. 
'. thoufa. nd feven h~ndred .and fiffy.·: :,;!\nd tbere.fi . .oreyou'rlailhfi. ulCo. mmons 
• do moll: humbly befeechyour ~MaJefty that It may peenaCled ; and 'be 
. it enaB:.d by the King's moft·~xcellent Majefty; ,by and with the. advice 

, . and eonfene of the Lords Jpirinial and' temporal" and Commons; ill this. 
, '"prefent Parliament airembled,:·.and by the authority of the fame; That fuch Notices given 

notices as afore!,ai~ fba~ be,: an~ bede~m:d,'adjudge?,'and take!,! t(}.be,~lc.t~~r1:~'ker •. 
good and fuffiClent ntl.tlce ?r ~tlces;':wlthm the tr~e mtent an~meanIng 'deemed good. 
of the feveral",aCl:s of'Parliament for ~he redemption of the fald feveral 
annuitie:;, and the'fame !hall ~e r~deemabl~ accordingly; any 'thing in 
.the fame, or any.other liB: or aB:s"·of.Parliamen; to the contrary in any • 
wife notwithllanding; " ... ~.,' y' ... ,' . '..... ~ '. .'. . >, " . 

. II_ And be it· enaB:ed by the authority aforefaid, That any perron The ~oprie
or perfons; boc\ies politick'or"corpGratc; ,who"now are,or hereafter may ~_f~~crib. 
be · ft d' . "I d" . f h . . Id b' d mgwltbmtbe· , mtere e In, or mtlt, e l1~to, any part 0 t e natlona e t, mcurre time limited, 
before Jl4j,haelmaf,' one 'thouland feven hundred and forty,nine, redeem_to ~eallowed 
able by law, which now carries an intereft of four pounds per centum per ::r ili~.'!~ 
I1II7IUm, as hath not been fubferibed in purfuance of the faid 'recited act r~tes men-
of this· prefene femon of Parliament; , and who do, on or pefore. the t~oned. 
thirtieth day of May, 'one thoufand feven hundred and fifty~ fubfcribe . 
their names, or lignify' their 'confent, to accept of ail intereft of three', 
pounds per centum !If' annum, to commence from the twenty~fifth day of 

\' . December. 
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Decemlm, one thoufand' feven hundred and fifty-five, fuhj~Cl: to the filll1~ 
provifoes, notices, and clatjCes of redemption, which their ( refpecti.v~ 
four per cellts are now liable to,. !hall, in lieu of their pr~fent interel1:, be 
intitled unto,· and receive, an interell: of four pOllnds p'r centum per Rllllum, 
until the twenty"fifth tday of pemllber,one thou:and feven hundred and 
fifty;. and after th\! raid twenty-fifth day, of December, one thoufand 
feven hundred and fi.rr~, anintereft of thre~ P~9e:!s ten Ihilling! per 

, centum per annum, until the . .twenty-fifth day,of1Jecember, one II:-'Jii'Fail~' 
f~ven hundred. and fifty.~ve; .and th~t no part ~f the f~ /hall be 
liable; .to be redeemed, ull after the fald .tw~nty-fiftb day \:if Dltembtr, 
one thoufand feven hundred' and fifty-five~ .: •. ' .. ' :-, 

Such part of)It And be it: 'further enaCl:ed by the au~horitr' aforelaid, That fuch 
~~~t~~~da~nfl,aJl part of the n3tionaldebt, Jncljrred befor~ . Michaelmas. one'thoufand 
not be fub· ieven hundred and forry.nine, redeemable by law, . which now carries 
Ccribed, to te 'an interell: at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and which 
p2ld off. !hall not bl fubfcribed before the faid thirtieth day of May, 0ge thou-

fand f~vel) h tm~r~d and fifty, !hall be" redeemed and Pllid off. 
<TheE_jlLta;.. IV. And be it further enaCted by the. ¥llthority aforefaid" That in 
fu~%~ahl~ ~: cafe thefumof three'.million twohundre~thouf3nd pounds, "now due, 
be paid o'ffi and oWIng to ,the UmtedtCompanyof merchants trading to the Eaft 

. Indie.r, carrying an inrereft after the fate of fOUf 'pounds per (enlum per 
annum, be 'not 'fubfcribed on Of before the [aid 'thirtieth day of May, 
one thoufand f~venhllndred and fifty, upon the terms herein-before men
·tioqed; theil, and in fueh .cafe, not only the' faid fum. of three million 

. two hundred thol1fandpound~, but :alio .the [um of one million, now 
~ue and. 0'Ying to the' faid Uniteu Company, at an inrereftafter the rate of 
three pounds per, qlllUill per' annum •. by virtue of an act of Parliament 
paired .in the feventeenth y~at of his .Majell:y's reign, !hall be redeemed 

" and paId off.. , ' ,;' ,", .... ,. '. ; . , . 
The Eaft Inaia V. ProvideJ neverthelefs,anp be it further enaCl:ed by the authority 
fc~:;;r.a;~~t aforefaid, T~at in caf~ the faid United COl1)pany !hall" on or b~fore the 
i~ t.he time faid thirtiet~,day of M"y,onethoufand feven hundred and fifty, lignify 
limIted. their conf<)l!~ tQ tbe.reduction of the interell: of four pounds per (tlltum 

per annum,- now pdyaple to the. faid United Company, in,refpeCt of the, 
[aid principal fum of .three mi1liorfjwQ hundred thoufand pounds. to the 
feveral rates of int~reft before mentioned, redeemable by Parliament, as 
'afore[aid;'and al10 that the [aid (urn of one million" due and owing to 
the faid United.Company, at an intereft af[('r.· the rate of three pounds 
per centum per anllum, by virtue of the £lid aCl: of the feventeenth 
year of his Maj~fty's reign; . !hall remain and continue. at the [aid rate 'of 
three pOllnds per cen!Ufll per .annum, until the Gme ,/hall be redeemed 
and paid olf, according to the provifo contained in. the faid aCt of !lIe. 

:;: ~Ttho~:n: levente~nth year of his Majdty's reign, in that behalf; that then"lt~ 
{e~t of tile !hall and may be lawful to and lor the faid United Company, anlthli}f 
.~~y, to are hereby authorifed and. impowered, by and with the confen["aoo 
4.'00,000 I.· ,approbation of the eommiffioners of his Majelly's treafury, or any three 
~t~eo~e~:~ or 'mor~ of them .now being, or the. high treafure;, or ~ny.. three 01', 

tere~. granted ~ore of ~1JE:c.omml~oners bt the treafury for the time !;JelOg, at fuih 
by th" act, , tIme. or u ••.• md 10 rueh manner, as they !hdll find to be moll: for 
<It. the advantage of the faid Un:ted Company, to borrow, or take in by 

fubfeription, or otherwile, from any. perf on or perrons, bodies politick 
or corporate, who are willing to advance the fame. any fum or fums of 
money, not exceeding in the whQle the fum of four. million two hun
dred thoufilIld pounds, by fale of annuities, ~fler the feveral rates of 

.. , iRrereft following; that is to fay, any fum or fums, not exceeding three 
. .;. million two hundrc:d thoufand pounds, by fale of" annuities, after the 
'~3 fevcral 
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,&eral ~es.r. inten!fi: herein-before propofea ibe paid, ,for the faid, fum 
of:three million two hundredthoofand pounds, in 'Cafe the 'fame ifhall ' 
be fubfcribed .,n or 'before the faid thirtieth day of May, 'One ,thoufand 
feveu hundred and fifty;' lind any fum or fulJlS, not ex~ing one 
million more, by fale 'of annuicies.,after tile 'rate of three pounds ptr 
cmtll1ll per iurIrItm,; all which faid annuities fuall be paid 'and payable to 
'.' ..-efpeCl:iYC perfcru;, and corporations intidedthereunro, their cxe
c:utor~adminiIl:Fato~, \ol'lIffigns,' at the office of ~the faid 'United 
Company';.,eur of 'the fame duties lind revenues., 'as the prefent:annUi
ties payable to the faid United Company; inrefped: of the raid prinCipal 
fums of thn:emillion two hundred thoufand pounds, 'aild one millioil; 
are now payabh' and ,fuall commence and be paid 'at fuch realt'Oays 

.as /han be agreed upon between ,th~ raid United Company; and th~ 
raid ti:veral contributors refpective\y; and that the 'faiii 'fum -effour 
million two hundred thoufand pounds; fa 'to be advanced, "Or 10 much. 
thereofas/hall be advanced as aforefaid, anc¥-all and CveI'y-the"an
nuities payable for orin refpect' of the fame, -/hall be free df all taxes; 
charges and impolitions whatfOt:ver; land JhaU be lIffignable ()I' tranf- The aDnuiik\ 
ferrablein a ~ook'~r books robe p~videdf'orl;that '~purpofe! 'intlre ::'.":d!.r. 
office of,the (aId United Company, In fuch- maIinet' as the {aId 'com- liguablcl 

miffioners of the treafury, or any three or more-of ihem·no~lbeillg. -'Or 
the faid high treafurer. or any three or more of the commiffionert;-« 
the treafury for the ,time being,fuaWdireB: in that 'behalf, Without 
fee or 'gratuity, and free from an charges; 'lind 'that the, raid annuiiies ind a perro...! 
fuaD be deemed 'and taken to be a penonai,' 'ana nOt a real eftate; 'and c1tate; 

fual! go to the ,execmors or' adminill:ra tors of Ehb jlerfolJ' or J periOns 
-dying polfeffed thereOf, 'intereRed ,therein, • or -intitled thereunfo, -and .,,', " 
not to the heir at law} fubject neverthelefs to fueh 'or'the like''prGl(ifo or fubje& 'tl,' re
cO,n~ition of redemption ·by the publick,as ,'rhe .:faid fu~s 'of ,thr~ ~:~~~~r 
,nulhon two hundred thoufand pounds, -and one million, due to tile falii 
Company, would be.fubject" in cafe fuch fubfcription by the raid'Compann 
on or before the fa;d thirtieth day of May, one 'thoufaild feven' /lllli-
dred and fifty, and the faid fums had then remained due from the publick 
to the f4id Company. - , ,','. ',,' ,- ~. : 

VI. A nd be it enacred by the 'authority' aforefaid,'" That the Rveral The Powers 
powers given to the raid United Company, by Ieve'ral acts '''of Parlia~ f¥entotb, 
ment now in force. of railing money by bonds, uodet,their common .. ~fi!ran.!:n4' 

,feal for the carrying on' the tra~e,of t?e raid C?ompany, and len,dinlt :nt;fn~:ci~<' 
~ money on bottomry, and otherwlfe" as IQ the 'lid acts, fame or one'ot tbemon.yto 

tbem, is mentioned,. /han continue and be in, force, ' but tbat the amo'unt ~o ~ paymg 

of the fums which the ,raid United Company /hall raife bt lfaYe' df ;an~ e:::d':{:~~~l 
nuities by virtue' of this act, as aforefaid, /hall be by them' appli~d 
towards the difcharge of their' prefent bond debt; and lhall be 
computed and conlidc!red as p'art of" what they are fo impowered to 
borrow. ' " ',". 

VIr. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it /hall and Po ..... given 
may be lawful to and for the King's moll: excellent Majell:y, by warrant ~o bi. Ma· 
under his royal fign manual, to authorife and impower the commiffioner.'~~!:,o~~
of the treafury, or any three or more of them now being, or the high on tbe linking 
treaf~rer,or. any thre.c or more of the commiffio~ers of the treafury for ~If:!:.~tf~b
the time bemg, to ralfe by loans or exchequer bills. or by way of fub- ed annuitiCl. 
Ccription, or in fuch other manner or form as his Majefty /hall, in his 
great wifdom, think moll: for the advantage of the publick, from any 
perf on or penons. bodies politick or corporate, any fum or fums of 
money, not exceeding fuch part of the national debt, carrying an interelt:' 
of four pounds per em/11m perall7Utm. redeemable by law. as hath not 

00 'bem 
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been fubfcribed in purtuan~e of an aci of this femon of Parli~lIt. and 
Ihall not be fubfcribed according to the propofal herein-before men
tioned, to be charged on the, linking fund. and to be applied to pay 
off and redeem fuch p~rt of the national debt fo unfubfcribed lis afore
faid, upon any terms not exceeding the rate, of intereft in the afore
going propofal mentioned. " ,. <. .' , 

!~~i~:,!:~:VIII. An~.be it further enaCted by the autho~ aforefaid. Th~~ .' 
payable and leveral imnultles of four pounds per cenlum per/1I111/Um, now e1/ible ID 
traosferTable refpeCl: of the filid principal fum unfubfcribed by ~he proprieo/Ts thereof, 
;:..:u~our and by this act continued to them until the twenty-fifth day of Decem-
. }er, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty" as alfo the kveral reduced 

annuities of three pounds ten Ihillings per telllUIII per IInnum. and t1uce 
pounds per ltlllUm, per IUIIIUm, by this aa: made payable in lieu thereof, 
from the refp«live days therein 'mentioned, /ball, during the refpeaive 

• ,continuanc;es· thereof, be paid and payable to the refpeaive perfons 
and corporations intided thereunto. their executors. adminill:rators, or 
affigns, . at the filme refpective, offices and places, and out of the 
fame duties,: revenues, and incomes, and at, fuch time and times, and 
Ihall be affignable,' traQSfcrrable, and difpofablc. in the fame manner 
,and form, as the faid ,annuities of four pounds per len/11m per imnum are 
now payable, amgnable, transferrable, and difpofable by the refpeCl:ive 
aa. and ftatutes now in force, for or concerning the fame, and as if this 
prefent aa ,had never been made ~ ,JubjeCt neverthele1S to redemption by 

, Parliament; from the faid .twenty-fifth day of Dectnlper. one thoufand 
feven hundred and fifty-five, in manner herein-after mentioned; any thing 
,herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwitht1:anding. • 

ClauC. of reo XIV. Provided always, and it is hereby,naaed by the authority afore_ 
cI .... ptioo. faid, That from and after the faid twc;nty-fifth day of Dutnlber, one 

thoufand feven hundred and fifty-five, the faid reduced annuities of three 
pounds per centum per IIn11um. Ihall and .may be redeemed by Parliament, 
upon giving the fame notices, and making the fame payments of princi.
'pal money at a, time to fuch penons or corporations as now are, or' 
hereafter fhall be. intitled to the raid annuities, and of all arrearages of 
the faid annuities, as are direaed to be given and mad!: by the reveral and 
refpeCl:ive aas, by which the faid, feveral annuities, after the rate of 
four pounds per centum per annum" were made payable. and from and 
after payment of any {uch J,lrincipal money, to the {aid penons or 

, corporations, as, are or Ihall be inti tied to the fame, a proportional part of. 
the faid annuities Ihall ceafe and determine, and be underftood to be re
deemed; any thing in this or any other former ad: or ,at\s of Parliament 
to the contrary in any wife Dotwithftanding. ,. " 
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, ' i 
.b .An for a!cullIi,,;"l till AJmtafurttllltll ., '1Yhtat, M4al, " Dlh". e". 

'" Grlli. ground. for which • BOil"" U pfIJa#lI .po. E:tpIrtll,i,. I 11114 
for, milking ·AliofIJfI1Ifts ,. tbt Eaft India Com,.", fo, Ibei, Chllrgtl JlU 
upmMl i.· _g;.g,pfljing, lInd Irll1llftrring lbei, redt«ltl :All.' 
'1IIIiI~. ". .. . , ' . . • 

, ,[50 much thereof liS relates to the EIJP itJdia c.m...",,~j . 

ttA' N D~ it further ~~aCted . by 'dl~ ~uthori~ aforefaid, That the T....rmY· tcJ 
,... commimoners of his Majefty'$ treafurv, or iny three or more make .110 .... 

of them /'lOW being, or the high treafurer, or: aby three or more of the B';' l::t!:,e 
comrpillioners . of the treafury for ihe time being, fhall, and they arc Co'."pany, for 
hereby. authorifed, and jmpowered 'to. male' fuch allowances to the ~"!.~~~":" 
United Company of Merchants of Engllltu/ trading to'the Elljl[mJiei. paying, ~Dd ' 
as t~ey !hall thin~ )uil and, reafonable fo~the charges 'aD~ expeilces ~t. ~:~:~4 
tendmg the tecelvjng,. paymg. transferrmg; .and tranfaCl:mg the affaIrs UUluiti ••••.• 
. of the feveral annuities, amounting to the principato fum 'of three mil ... 
lions, created, in purfuanceof. ab, ad: of the laft fellion of Parliament, 
,(intituled, #II lIB for giving furtbeT. I,,,,, 10 tbe proprietors Df II1J11l1i#es,Aft '3 C;.. .. 
flfter .Ibe rate offDur. pounds per centum per annum. I' fubfmbe Ihe faml; e. .... 
i" the mll1l~er, and Up01l Ibe ler",s tbun" mentioned l iliIJ for redeeming' 
juch of tbe Jllitl lJ1J1IuililS liS jhalll/oJ be fo fullf"ibed, 11114 for. j",po'Wui"g the . 
.£aft India Company III raifo milli" [urns /;y wa"sferrabk IIn1luities)~ which· 
faidallowances fo to be .made to the {aid United Company, {hall be 
:Charged upon, and paid out .. of the fame dinics and revenues as' are' 

. ,appropriated for the payment of the annuities aforefaid,. ' 
I .. :··...; •• 

. ,' 27 G E () R G II .11. ' Cap. IX. 

;4tlAO f" pU:ZiJhingMrJti~J: tllld Deferlio" Df Ojfims II"d Soldiersih 'th~ 
'. Service of tbe United Company of Merchants of England/rllding 'to fbI 
Eall: Indies l ll1ld for the PullijhMt1ll Of Offenm (.mmilled ,in Ibe Ealt 

. , Indies, or fit tbe ljIa1la of Saint Helena. '. ' ... ', ' . . 

. :W HEREASthe United Company of Merchants of E~g'a"d Forlbrth.r 
'r, I trad~ng 'hto Eth~a E:fJd;,Jndiu'd arfe fcpofi'effi

l 
(fldolf . feveral p~i~cip'al :~:;~:!~~i!t 

'.ett ements. 10, I e· lIJ> ~" tl" an 0 evera ctt emeDls 01" ta",orlCS f •• I G. " c. 
fubordil\ate to 'fuch principal fetdements, and are alCo poiTcfi'cd .of the 140 

·illand of Saini Helena:, f..nd for the fafety and proteCl:ion of the {aid 
[ettiements and places, and fdrthe better carrying on of their trade 'to 
the advantage: of this nation, .thefaid· United ·Company, at their own 
~ofts and charges, do maintain and keep a military force for .the garrifon 
lind defence of the {aid fctrlements; faCl:ories and plaq:s l. and it being 
requifite for the retaining of fuch . forces. in' their duty, that an exaCl: 
difcipline be obfc:rved, and thac. foldiers who .fhall mutiny, or,. ftir . up. 
ledition, or !hall dcfert the faid Company's fc:rvic:c, be brought to a more 
exemplary and fpeedy pltni!hment than the. ufual forms of the law 'do 
allow i be It therefore cnaCted by the King', moll: excellent Majcftf. 
))y lind with ,the advice an<1conf~nt of tbe Lords fpiciulal .. and tem-

.paril, 
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• poral. and Cotnmons. in this prefent Parliament all"emblcod, and by 

l: tli the- authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of 
o;~~';er ~~ March. one thoufand feven"hund,ed and fifty-four,if any perf en being 
the ~ompany'8 'muftered or in paY' as an .officer, or who is or 1hall be lined, or in the 
~"ft.:~~bli~~:faid Cempany's pay as a foldier.}n any of their fettlements, 'or in the faid 
lion of tbi. 'illand of Sairtt He/ma,refpeCl:ive1y ,1hall,at any time after the pu blica..l 
a<!t, 'tion of this aCl:;in, their prirrcipal fettlements, and in the faid iOand of 

'Saint Helena; 'tefpective1y, and within fuch timt"Bs .ruch offic,t!r'or foldier 
1hall have contraCl:ed and agreed to ferve ,the faid United Company, 

::~er.~?';r;. begin, excite, caufe or jein in, any mutiny or feditien in ihe company, 
treep or regiment whereto 'he doth 'beleng,' or' in any other company, • 
goep ,.or regiment in the faid United Cempany's fervice. or Iball not 
ufe his utmeft endeaveurs to fupprefs the fame, or ceming to the know
ledge of any mutiny. 'or intended mutiny, thall not wi[heut delay give 

orliA: In any 
other l'egi .. . " 
mcot, (ge. 

'information thereof to his commanding officer I or thall defert the faid 
United Company's fervlcel' or 'being a foldier actually lined in any 
regiment; troop or company, thall lift '~imfe1f in any other regiment, 
treep ortompany; witheut ,a difcharge' produced in writing frem the , 
,.officer commanding -in chief 'the' regiment, troop or company, in which 

~ !hci1k be , he laft ferved as a" lifted, (Didier I or 1hall. be found fleeping upon his 
on~n or a:'fung 

:poft. odhall leave it befdre relieved; qr if any officer or foldier in the 
de~t hi. raid United Company's fen-ice' 1hall, eithet tipen land" or upen the fea, 
~; ~~rrerp~nd 'held, ferre~pendence with any, rebel, to his Majefty, .or, ~ith any ene~t 
with the ene- of hiS MaJcfty, ,.or of the fald Umted Company I or give them advl(:~ 
my. • or intelligence either' by letter<,mell"ages, figns .or tekens, in any man-

ner .or way whatfoever I or 1hall treat with' fuch rebelil or enemies. oi' 
enter inte any cenditien, with them witheut the licence' .of the {aid 
United Cempany, or efihe faid United Cempany's prelident and coun:' 
cil, at any of' their [aid principal rettletnents, or .of the, faid United 
Company's geverner and council at Saint Helena, or witheut the licence of 

ot !hall ftrilte the general, lieutenant general, .or chief cemmander of the faid Cempany's 
o~ Dot o~.y • ferces; .or 1hall ftrike, cr ufe any vielence again!!: his fuperier .officer. 
:~c~~':~l1 being iii the executien .of his office I .or thall difebey any lawful com
(uffer death, mand of his fuperior .officer I all and every perf on and perf ens fo .of. 
:~~UCh r' a fending in any .of the matters, befere" mentiened fuall fuffer death. 
c~u~-e,::a':i~ .or fuch ether pllnithment as by a ceurt-martial /hall be inlliCled. 
fhall i~8ia, , II. And' be it furtherenaCl:ed by the lluthority aferefaid, That his 
The KtnS't Majefty may grant a cemmi/Iien or warrant under his royal fign manual, 
:~mfai~D ~o unto thei:ourt of directers .of the raid United Company, who, by virtue 
=W0uZ.- of fuch cemmiffien .or, warrant, 1haU have power under the feal of the 

• <. [aid United Company to amherif~and impewd their prefident and. 

'The earn
mander-in 
chief to ap
point courts
martial. 

council fer the time being, 'auheir raid principal fettIeinents refpictively', 
, or the' majer part of , them, and their governer and council for 'tha time 

being at thc faid ifland eli Saini Helena, or the majer part of them, front 
time to "time te appeint courts, martial;' and to amhorif\!' and impower 
the cemmander in chief of any detachment of any ofthc officers Or 
feldiers employed in the' faid, ,Company's fervice, 'co appeint courts;' 
martial for the trial of 'any of the officers or feldiers under their Tefpee_ 
rive cemmands I ill which courts-martial all the .offences above m~ntioned, 
and all other' otfences herein-after fpecified: thall be tried and proceeded 
againft in fuch manner as by this aCl: /hall be hereafter direCl:ed. , 

, III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That when and fo long as 
any of his Majefty's fgrces fuall be employed to aCl: ,in defence of any 
of the (aid Company's fettlements, or to affift: againft: any of their ene. 
mies irf the EajllndieJ; the power of appointing colJIU.martial. 01' 80· 

thorifmg fuch appeintment III aforefaid, 1haU be in the comtnander in 
• 8· chief 

• 
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,,~ of flid Lis M~'s forces" forthe ti~ 'l¥ing,oyet ruch of rite 

, {aid CoD1pllDJ"s officers and foldicrs as fuall belont to . tho principal wt-
tir:meoc whcrll or frorn whence fuch forces fuall be1employtd. ' :. . 

IV. And be ir alfo further enaB:ed, That it Jhall and may be lawful Immoralitie., 

to' aDd forfia:h .c:oW1:s.mertial,. by, iheirfentence,or jud~ment, td iiI- ~~;·g~i~. 
Ilia., corporal punilhment pn·' any filIdier for immoralities, . mifbehaYioor, Able ~y courq. 

.:.or·nrgka of duty., , . 'f ',i' " , ' " '.. ' lIIM'tiai •• 

V. ABd il is ~ereby, further enaB:ed" That, no general CO\l~t.maniaJ. o.ne.al 
weich fb¥l- ba~ power coficby vinuc of {his aB:, or by any authority =.::tt 
fTom the-commander in chief of his Majefty's forces, or by appoin~mcnt of al.r. num. 
oi tbe preidem: and counllil of any of thefaid United Company's prin- "/'lb ... i"". 

,cipal fetclemmts, or the. major pare of them, {hall confift of a lefs number 
than nine., whereof"none EO be under the degree of a commimori officer. . 
and the prefident of fuch general courts-martial {hall- neither be dIe Prefic!eut' '" 
commander in chief; or governor of the garrifon whclre the offi:ndeF /ban ,lb. court. 

be ~ied, n~r under the degree of a captain,; anci tha~ no general co~rc- cll"",alQllltI)o 
martIal, whIch /ball have power to fit by VlrlUC of thls.aCl:, by appoint. m~rtial at 

-ment from the governor and council of Sai1l1 Helma, or the major part S4Urt ~ 
of them, {hall confia: of a leIS number than five,' whereof none to be ~rl:;' ~":nfiJt , 
,undcr the degree of a commiffionedofficer; anq the" pr.elidet:lt of foch Ii"". 
general court-martial /ball neithe.r be the commander in chief~ or ge- r,r.6dent of 
''Vernor of the garrifon where the .offender {hall be tried,,' nOF under the uch court. 
degree of a lieutenant; and that, fueh, courts-martial thall have powtr .court'.mar-i . 

. and authority, and are hereby required to take: andadminifl:er fuch oaths, ti~I!M'1' ad· 
~lRd toprocerd. in fueh manner as his Majefty {hall from time totime.!"IDute. OItlN. 
think fit to order and direB:, by any rules or orders under his royal figil 
manual; and no fentenee of death {hall be given againft any offender in Twa thirda iIf 
fuch cafe by any gener<ll ~o~rt-martial, unltfs ~wo tllifd~ of the officers ~~~'::'. 
prefeot {hall concur therem; and no· proceeding or trIal fhall be had copcur mall 
upon, any offence, h,lIt between the hours o~ eight of t~e ~lock ,in the ~~~~~c .. of 
'mornIng and three In the afternoon, except m· cafes whIch .requlrc an . . 
immediate example'." . . . ', ' ," , • . 

: VI. Provided a!ways, .. and it is hereby enaC1:ed ~l' ,the autoority afore· ~~l!:" ~.r;:.~ 
nld, ,Tbat every Judge advocate, or perf on officlatmg as' filcl1 ·at· any mit to tb~ 
general court-martial, do, and he is hereby required to tranfmit, wi~hco!"m_iD 
as much expedition as the opportunity. of time. and' diftance of place ~~~rj*~;", . 
can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of fuch·, court-martial pr ... e~i\jn& •• , 
to, his Majefty's commander ·in chief for the time being, in cafe ruch 

,court-martial/hall be hdd by virtue of )Jis y;arrant or aurhority as afore-
faid, or to the prefKlent and comnci) of fueh of the faid United Com-
pany's principal'fetdements, by virtue· of whofe WMraflt oqltlthority the 
fame {hall be hdd ; or lInto the governor and council at Saint Helma, if rhe 

. &me {hall be held within their jurirdiction; which faid original proc~ed
ings and fentente' !hall .,be, .carefully kept ;and prekrved by fuch com
mander in ch.iet~ or by Juch prefident and council, or governor and' coU'B
cil refpecovely; to, the 'cod that the " perfoAs ,intitled 'ltherero mat be 
enabled, upon appiica(-ion to them, to obtain copies tbereof ac.cordmg 
to ths true intent and meani.ng of this, aB:. '." ' , 
. VIL PrlWided alfo, , and it i$ bereby declared and enaB:ed, That' l'IO ~?'1on ~to 
o&iceror foldier being acquitted or £on'liCl:ed pf 'any offence. be liable' to c~nd'~i':e (;.. 
bc tried a feCORd time by the. fame. or any other court-martial for tile ~e fallll; 1If· 
Came offence; and that no fentence. gi'len by any cOllr;-marti~ and sc~~pc;e riOt 
figned by the prefidentthereof, be, Ii;lble t~ b~ h:vifed mo!e, thllO ~'Z~ :o~';:~· 
once. . , "<". . . ' ttian oru;e,' 

Vlll~ Providd always, and be it enacted, That it fualt 'and rrtIlf ·Tha &i~gmar 
be lawful 10 and fof.' his Majefiy~, f()rm, makean4 cftablilh ,.. ¥tiol~ 

. P P .,," '. articles 0 war. , 
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• articles of war, for tile better government of the (aid United Company· .... -

forces, and for bri~~ing offenders againll the fame '. to jul1:ice; and to 
eretl: and confiitute <:ourts-martial, with power to try, hear and deter
mine any crimes or ouences by fuch articles of war, and inllia/enalties 
by, fentence or juq~ement of the fame, as well within the rai United 

'. . Company's limits or trade, as in the faid ifiand of Saint Htltna. t, 

~~n~Ut~~~_ IX. Provid~d always, Tha~ no per~on or ~erfons fuall be. adju~ged to 
tend to life or fuffer any pU01lhment extending to hfe or hmb, by the raId articles, in 
limb ~ bpeili~' time of peace, except for fuch crimes as are cxpreffed to be fo punilhable !aep 

y 18 by this aa. 
,Capi!,l crimu .X, Provided alfo, That no perf on or perfons' being acquitted or con
~~gnl~~~l. ~y vitl:ed of any capital crimes, violences or offences, by the civil magi
giftr~~; ;.~, frrate, Ihall be liable to be punilhed by a court-martial for the fame, 
ni!h~bl~ by otherwifethan by calhiering. 
~:C~~~~~' a. XI.' Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-commiffion officer,' or 
gainfl: th~ "'WI roldier, fhall be acc,ufed of any capital crim!:', or of any violence or 
~~bt~d~~~i!tl offe,nce agai~ft, ~he p~rfon, efiate, or property of any of his Majelly's 
magiftrate. rubJetl:s, which IS pU01lhable by tne known laws of the land, the com-

manding officer or officers of every regiment" troop, company, or party, 
is and are here!>y required to ufe his utmoft endeavours to deliver over 
fuch accufed perf on to the civil magifirate, and 'lhall alfo be aiding and 
affifting to the officers of jufiice in the feizing and apprehending fuch 

Officers ne- offender, in order to bring him to trial: And if any fuch commanding 
Illeaing to de- officer Ihall wilfully neglect or refufe, upon application made to him for 
~ff~~!rs'"uch that purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed perf on to the civil magi-

, fhate, or to be aiding and affilling to the officers of juftice in apprc:-
d'C, bi d t hending ruch offender; every fuch officer fo offending, and being thereof 
h~Id:fil: ::'ili- convicted before two or more jullices of the peace for the fenlement 
tar)' 0 ce. or place where the fatl: is committed, by the oath of two credible wit-

neffes, 'lhall be calhiered, and Ihall be utterly difabled to have or hold 
Conviflion any military office or employment in the faid United Company's fervice, 
~'ai~o:d t~:h. in the En) [ndies; provided the faid conviction be affirmed at the next 
duarter fef-. quarter feffions of the peace for the faid fettlement or place, and a certi-
:!fi a~d a ficate thereof be tranfmitted to the prelident and council of fuch prin

~radfu;~tt~d to dpal fetdement" who are hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next 
the prefid~nt court-martiaL " 
;"~r~~:n:_ XII, And whereas it may otherwife be doubted whether the officers and 
pl~yed in the perfons employed in the feveral trains of artillery be within the intent and 

, ~lf.':;. i!_ar, meaning of this act; it is hereby enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That' 
eluded. the officers and perfons employed, or that fhall be employed in any of 

the trains of artillery, be. deemed in all ref peels whatlOever within the 
intent and meaning (If ,'this atl:. ". , ' t 

Olfenc:escom- XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if 
c~~e~b~. the a!lY of .th~ faid United Company's prefidents or co~ncil, at their refpe~
prefi~eni8, tlve pnnclpal fettlements, or any of them,.or theIr governor or counCIl 
.council or go- 'at the faid ifiand of Sa;nt Helena, Ihall .. after the faid twenty-fifth day of 
!FCl"Dor., MArch, one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-four, be guil!y of op-

preffing any of his Majefty's fubjects beyond the feas, within their refpee
tive jurifditl:ions or commands, or Ihall be guilty of any other crime or 

may "be en
quirc:dof in 
the 80urt of 
!Gng'altench, 
or before 
commiffion
era appointed 
by bia Ma
~inJ!ng. 

offence contrary to the laws of that part of Great Britain called Engla"d, 
or in force within their refpetl:ive jurifdictions or commands; fuch op
premon, crimes and offences, may be enquired of, heard and detamined 
in his Majefty's court of King's Bench, within that part of Greal Bri
lain called EnglamJ; or before fuch commiffioners, and in fuch county 
.of .that part of Great Britain called England, as .lhall be affigned by hi, 
Majefty's commiffion, and by good and lawful men of the tame county; 

and 
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"" ~d fuch puni/hment /hall be in8iaed on fuch~enders, as are ufually F,urth ... pnr
infliCb:d for offences of the like nature commit d in that part of, Grelll Yided fur I G. 
Briw. called Engkltul..' 1;:: ;.~::. 

• IJ G<o.s. c.6,. 

) 
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All Ail fot'iranting 10 ilil Majefty ft'/Jera/ RAtes tI1Id Dllties .pOIl Ojfices ana 
Pmjions. and /lfJ0II Houfts ~ anti 1Ip01I Windows or Ligbts i and for 
railing the Sum of Five millions,. by AnnlliJies and II Lottery. til lie ,barged 
011 the faid Rates and Dllties: . 

. [So' much thereof as relates to the Ef!/Ilndill C~mpl1"'.] • 

VIL A' ND whereas doubts ~ay arif~. whether the ~uni/hment in-
. 8iCl:ed in and by an act of Parliament made and pa1fed 'in the • 

eighth year of .the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, in- ACt 8 eel, I. 
tituled, An aB til prt'IJent tbe mifchiefs byIoreign pllWers to transfer fuch ~ SSe 

,Pocks, or to receive fllcb annuities or di'IJidends,"as are therein mlIItioned, or 
by fraudulently perfonating tbe true owners thereof; and til retJify mijlakes of 
the late managers for. talcing fullftriptions for inmajing tbe capital ,Pock of 
the South Sea Company, and in the injlrllments founded thereupon, on perfons 
guilty. of the feveral fpecies of forgery; and other .offences therein men-
tioned. extends to the com million of the like forgery and offences in r~ 
laticn to fuch capital frocks and funds as have been eftablifued by the 
authority of Parliament, fince the palling of the faid act, and may be 
hereafter eftabli!hed ; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid. 
That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, from and after the Srll: day of POI!al1 jJl tb,!' 

"july, one thcufand ft;.ven hundred and fifty-eight, !hall forge or' counter- i:;~g ~~ of 
feit, or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or 'knowingly and wilfullyc:ouDterfeiting 
act or' allill: in ,the forging or counterfeiting any Jetter of . attorney, or ~~~;; ~~ ~t;
other authority or inll:rument, to .transfer, affign,· fell, or 'convey, any der to' fell, or 
/hare or /hares, or" any part of any /hare or !hares, of or .·'n any, fuch !ran,fer ~~k 
capital ftock or funds of any body -or podiespolitick 'orcorporate ~:31. ':. •. ;r 
e!labli!hed. or which !hall be eft.a~li!hed, by' ~nr JlCI: or acts, of Par- ~~v~~~~d: ;r 
bament; or to receive any diVidend or diVidends attending, any anDuities 
/hare or ./hares, or any part of any !hare or /hares!' of or in' a,ny !~~~d~d ~~' 
{uch capital ll:ock or funds as aforefald; or to receive -any annuity thiaaa, "., 
or annuities,in refpect whereof any, proprktor or proprietors have 
or !hall have any transferrable ./hare_ or· /hares of or in any. capital 
fiock or frocks which now are, or' hereafter !hall. be, eftabli!hed by any 
act or acts of Parliament, in proportion to their refpeCl:ive, annuities,; or 
/hall forge or counterfeit; or procure to be forged or ~ounterfeired, or 
knowingly and wilfully act or affift in the forging or counterfeiting any 
the name or names of any the proprietors of any fuch !hare or !hares in 
fiock, or of any the perfons intitled to any fuch annuity or annuities, 
dividend or dividends. as aforefaid, in or. to any [uch pretend.ed letter of 
attorney, inftrument, or authority; or !hall knowingly or fraudulently 
demand. or endeavour to have, any fuch'/hare or !hares in frock, or any 
part thereof, transferred, alligned, fold, or conveyed, or tuch annuity or 
annuities, dividend or dividends, or any part thereof, to be received by 
virtue of any fuch counterfeit or forged letter of attorney, authority, or 

, inftrument; or /hall falfely and deceitfully perf onate any true and real 
proprietors of the faid /hares in frock annuities and dividends,. or any of 

, them, 
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them, or any part th1eof, and thereb.y transferring or endeavouring to./ 

. transfer the frock, or r ceiving or endeavOl,lring to rcceivc tlu: rooney, of 
_ fuch true and lawful 'roprietor, as if fuch off~nder were the trw: 9';ld 

lawful owner thereof; . en, and in every or any' fuch cafe, all and c£ry 
fuch perfon and per ns, being thereof lawfully conviCl:ed in due rm 
of law, !hall be deemed guilty of ,felony, and fuffer death as a fe 1n, . 
without benefit of clergy. ' 

Pg'"1tY i~ the VIII. And whereas doubts may arile whether the punilhment infliCl:ed 
:. :. a~,'Ito in and by an ,aCl: of Parli~ment made and paffed in the fecond year of the 

reign of his prefent Majefty, intitukd, An all for the moree./filluaJ pre-
'lJenting,· and further pUllijhmenl of forgtry, perjury, and fu60rnalion of per
jury; and to make it felony to fleal bOllds, noleS, or olher ftcurities, for 
payment of money, on perfons guilty of the feveral fpecies of forgery therein 
mentioned, extends to the commiBion of the like forgeries with an in
tention to defraud any corporation j be it therefore enaCl:ed bY the au-

<IF trrtng Itr thority aforefaid, That if any perf on, from and after the firll: day of July, 
~~ed, :Nl:ny one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-eight, !hall falfely make, forge, or 
oblig,.tion, counterfeit, or caule or procure [0 be falfely made, forged, or counter-

• :~~u~~~~cf~_ feited, or willingly aCl: or aBiIl: in the falfe making, forging, or counter
tenttoderraud feiting, any deed, will, te!l:alllent, bond, writing obligatory, bill of ex
~~~ c:,;reo:~~ change, promiffory note for payment of money, indorCement' or affign
to !hi. aft. men~ of any bill of exchange, or promifi'ory note for payment of money, 

or any acquittance or receipt, either for money or goods" with an intention 
to defraud any corporation whatfoever; or !hall utter, or publi!h as true, 
any falfe, forged, or counterfeired deed, will, teftament, bond, writing 
obligatory, bill of exchange, promifi'ory note for payment of money, in
dorfement or affignment of any bill of exchange or promiffory note for 
payment of money, acquittance, 'or' receipt, either for money or goods, . 
with intention to defraud any corporation, knowing the (ame to be falfe, 
forged, ' or counterfeited j then every fuch perf on, being thereof lawfully 
conviCl:ed according to the due courfe of law, !hall be deemed guilty of 
felony, and fuffer de;uh as a felon, without benefit of clergy. ' 

3 
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CAP. XIV. 

;b h. u wml the PrMiiji/JIIS. relating " tbe holding. 4. CDrir#-F1I(Jriial,. 
. mull, Ihe PtuJijhflll1lJ Df Offme,s lommitletl in the EaR: Indies, tDnlainetl 

ill tbe A8 tIUIIit in tbe 'Iwenty-fl'Ut1Itb ;rear lif his lall. Majeftj's Rtign, 
iIItiJuleJ. An Act: fOT punilhing Mutiny and Defenion 'of Officers and 
Soldiers,in tbe·SerVice of the United Company of Merch~ts ofEng~. 
IAntl trading. to the Eajl Indies. and for lhe Pllnj/bll1/:nt of Offences 
committed in the Eaft Wies, or at tbe lQand of Sa;'/I. Helena; Iii thl 

laitl ComplI1IJ'S s"tieme1ll of Fort MarJborough,l111tlIO fucb ",her prin'~. 
pal &IUemelfls. wberein the faitl CDmpmj] 1119 ie hereafter impowrrtd III " 
boId~lII'tIr of Judicature. 

: . ... . ... - ,'. , ) .; 

W HEREAS by an aCl: of Parliamel\t paired iii the twenty-feventh Pr8mble, 
. year. of the reign of his late. MajeR:y King GillY!:, Jhe Sec~nd~ :iitiD~ '. 

~tituJed, .AtI 118 ftll' pllllijhmg ",lIliny lind dt/ertiDlI of offiers fllltl/oldim ;" c.:" ... 
the feroit, of IbeUlfiletl ComPII1IJ 0/ Mmblllltl of England trading 10 thl 
Bait Indies s .1Ul/or tbr RIl7lijhmenl of dt1l"s commilletl ill the Eaft lndies, 
III' ,at lbe ijJo"tl of Saint Helena, it was, among!!: other things, enatl:ed, 
.That his, MajeR:y might grant a commiffioR or warrant, under his ·royal· 
fignmanual, unto the court {)f diretl:ors of the faid Pnit,c:d Company, who. 
by virtue of fuch commiffion or warrant, Ihould have power, under'tbe 
fealof the faid United Company, to authorize and impower their prelident 
lind council for the time being, at their principal fetclements rerpetl:ively. 
or the major part of them. and their Governor and Council, . for the time 
being, .at the faid i(land of Saint Helma, or the major part of them, frail!. 
cime to time, to appoint courts-martial, and to authorize and impower th~ 
commander, in chief pf any detachment of any of the officers or foidier, 
.employed ,in the raid Company's fervice, to appoint courts-martial for th!= 
trial of any of the officers or foldiers under .tbeir refpetl:ive commands, ill 
whicb courts-martial [he offences in the faid atl: mentioned Ihould be tried 
and proceeded againll: in ruch manner as by the faid atl: is direCted; and. 
it is by tbe faid aCl: provided and enacted, That it Ihould be lawful for hj$ 
Majefty to form, make, and eO:ablilh, articles of war for the better go-
·vernmen[ of the faid United Company's forces, and for bringing offenders. 
again!!: the fame to juR:ice, and for other purpofes in the faid act men~ 
tioned: And whereas, after the paffing of the raid atl:, and'purfuant to th!= 
powers therein, his raid lare M:tiefty was graciouOy pleafed to grant a com,. 
,miffion or warrant, under his royallign manual, for the purpofes in the 
faid atl: expreff'ed, and alfo to form, make, and e!!:abli~ certain rules 
and articles of walj for the better government of the officers and foldiers 
in the fervice of the faid United Company: And whereas his prefent Ma-
jeO:y hath been lately graciouOy pleafed to grant to the faid Company his 
J'oyal charter. for ereCl:ing and holding, at the faid Company's [etdement of 
Fort Mar16DrDugh, near Bencooun, on the weft coa!!: of the iOand of SII-
",alra in the Eaft Indies, courts of judicature, as well for civil as criminal 
caufes, and for other purpofes in the [aid charter mentioned and expreff'ed : " 

qq -~d 
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And whereas it will be~reat1y to the advantage of the faid United Com/ 
pany, that their Prefid 'ts and, C;;!>uncil f~ the time being, at· their~ . 
fettlement of Fort Marl orougb, and al,fo at any, other principal fettle 'n, t 
the faid Company rna hereafter be po/T'e/T'ed of, and wherein the ~id 
Company /hall be ~thorired to hOld courts of judicature -al herein-a er 
mentioned, /hould be impowered to appoint and nold courts-martial, u'
der the like, powers and authorities, and in like manner, as the fame may 
be appointed and held under the faid aCl: at the faid Company's other prill
cipalli:ttlements in the faid aCl: mentioned-; 'be, it therefore enaaed by the 
King's moll: excellent Majell:y, by and with the advice and confent of the 
Lords fpiritual and,temporal, and Commons,' in this' prefent Parliament 

Hi. Majefty. 2/T'embled, and by the authority of the fame, That his Majel1:y, his hrirs or 
~~Yc~d~~~fc (ucceff'ors, '!lay, at any time or times he~eafter, want a commiffion Elf war
Dire<!torl to rant, commlffions or warrants, under hiS or their royal fign manual, unto 
~owertbc: the court of direCl:ors of the faid United Company for the' time being, 
co':ciIc:r who, by virtue of any fuch commifiion or warrant, /hall have power, under 
t~~r J:~:tc~.1 the feal of the fai~ United C?mpany, to auth~rife ~nd i!1l~wer their Go
fJ..rtCMa,/h._ vernor and Council for the time being, at their fald principal fettlement 
"'.gh, or clfc- of Fort Marlborough, or the major part of them, and their Governor and 
;:~::. :~j~_ Coun~il for ~he time being, at every or anr other principal fettlement which 
clicature ~.II the fald U Dlted Company /hall, at any .tIme or times hereafter have, or be 
~: '~~:i~~fed, po/T'e~ed of, withi!1 the limits of tr~de .granted to the faid C0'!lpany, and 
courts-m,artial wherein' the holding of courts of Judicature '/hall be authonfed by any 
flf, tria1 o~ J charter or letters patent to be hereafter granted by his Majel1:y, his heirs o encc.. or fucce/T'ors, from time to time, to appoint courts-martial; and to autho-

rife and impower the commander in chief of any detachment of officers or 
foldiers employed in the faid Company's fervice, to appoint courts-martial 
for the trial of any ()f the officers or fuldiers under their refpeaive com~ 
man4s; in which courts-martial all the crimes and offences mentioned and 
fpecified in the faid in part recited aa, or in the faid rules and articles of 
war already, made, or in any other rules and articles of war to be hcreaiter 
made, purfuant to the powers given by the {aid recited aa, committed 

. -within the faid principal fettlement of ForI Marlborough, or the dil1:rias 
thereof, or within any fuch other principal fettlement as aforefaid, /hall 
and may be tried and proceeded againn; and the {entences or judgements 
\>a/T'ed upon ruch offenders,' executed in fuch and the like manner, and with 
the like powers and authorities, under and fubjec9: to fuch and the like re
ftriaions and regulations, and by the fame means, methods and proceed
ings, manner, and form, as fuch or the like offences committed in any of 
the faid Company's principal fettlements ill the (aid aa mentioned, may 
or can be tried and proceeded againll: by virtue of the {ald aCl: and articles 
of war, or either of them. ' 

0T-,mOnl, II. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~~ th~~ of the faid United Company's prefidents, or council, at their faid fettle
~o~mi~.~ by ment of Fort Marlborough, or at any other principal fettlemenr, wherein 
the prcli~.nta the faid Company may be hereafter impowered to hold courts of judica
:a~o.::~.:- ture, /hall be guilty of oppreffin~ any of his Majel1:y's fubjeas beyond 
quimt !nto the feas, within their refpeaive JurifdiCl:ions or commands, or /hall be 
bdt~:"'!.C;: 'guilty of any other crime or offence contrary to the laws of that part of 
01 King" Greal Britain called England, or in force within their refpeaive jurifdictions 
:!B~gi":: or commands, fuc~ opp~effion, c~mel, and offenc~s, may toe enq.uir~d of. 
Sec fUrthcr heard, and determlOed, 10 his MaJel1:y's court of Kmg's Bench, wlthm that 
pro~~on. tr: part of Great Britain called England, or before fuch commiffioners, and in 
~:r:~cc'::m- fuch county of that part of Great Brita;n called England. as /hall be a(
mit!<d in bJ-figned by his Majell:y's Commiffion, and by good and lawful men of the 
oIM m ID G. J. fame 
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, county a and ruch punilhmeilt lhaIl be infl~'i:d on' fuch olrenderr; C.41. I, a.-,. 
as muall, infliCted for. ,offences' of the: like'n ture ciommitted in that C'~!', 0 4 0,'!1 

f r_ Bri ' aIled "'_ ,1_.1 ' ' e, 'S· and '" part un:al till" c ...ng ... ",... ' ~. j. C. $7. " 

. . . . . . . ; 

, 3 GEORG iI ,lIt., Cap. XXII; 
'" 

All AEllor tbe fll1'lber ImprfJ'Vtmmt iJf bis M4je.fty's RI'Ilmut of CujlOtllS; , 
" 111IQ fur tbe E"courllgtmml of OJJictr$, tlltlki"g S eiZllrtS; anJ for tbe Pre

'fJlntion of tbe tlantJejline Runn;ng iJf G,Otis inti) 1111] Part iJf bis MajeJlii 
Dominions. ' 

W HER. E A S by' an atl: paired in the iwelfth year' of 'the reign ~mbJ., re
" of his late Majefty King George; the ,Firft, intituled, All all for ~ti~ claGr., 

tbe imprfJ'Vement of bis Majejfy's ri'oenutl W ,~Dtils, e:&i:ijt,' lind i,,'and au- ::: :a.' • . 1. 

iies, the commiffioners of thofe revenues are, refpetl:ively impowered and ' 
directed to caufe all ka,i:olf~~ foreign, brandy, rum or other f.ireign ex
cikableliquors; which !hall be feized by any officers of the cul\oms or 
hcife, l\ftc;r" .condemmitioJi, 'to be publickly ,fold to the, bell: bidder, at 
ruch places as the rajd eommiffioners /hall think proper; and, to allow the 
officers, making fuch feizures, for thdreJicouragement, one'third part Of 
the full fum'arifing from the publick fale of'all ruch tea,' colfee, foreign 
brandy;, rum, or otherexcifeable liquors,.. free, from all charges of con-
demnation and fale 0 lind' to caufe the remaining part of the produce of 

, ruch fales, afrer paying the reward to the offlcer, and the charges of con~ 
demnation and' fale for fuch feizures, to be' paid into the receipt of h\$ 
Majefty'sexchequer, in lieu of his Majefty'smoiety, as was then prac~ 
tifed: And whereas, by feveral fubfequent acts of Parliamc;nt, one moiety 
'of all fines, penalties and forfeitures, impofed by an ael: ,relating to the 
duties of, excife, or any, other duty und~r the management or, the com~ 
miffioners of that revenue; is given to his Majefty, his, heirs and fuccer.. 
fors, and the other !l1oiety to him or them who !hall difcovet, inform, or 
fue for the fame; inpurfuanc~ of which, laws the officers of excife fciz-
ing any of the commodities herein-before enumerated, &avli been allowed 
a moiety thereof ;' but, the provifions, in thofe fubfequent lawst' not ex-
tending to,fuch'feizurcs when made by officers of the cuftoms. they have 
hitherto been allowed only one third of the produce the,reof, purfuane 
to the direCtions of. the before recited atl: of the twelfth of George the 
Fir(\;: And whereas the power given by the faid recited act to the ref pec-
tive commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife, to caufe the goods therein 
enumerated to be pllblickly fold, has been found very advantageous to the 
revenue; and if the like power was extended in general to all forts of 

,goods, it would prevent many frauds and illicit combimitions, practifed 
by bidders in the court of Exch.equer, to the great detriment of the pub-
lick revenue and the fair trader: And whereas it is highly reafonable and 
juft, as well as of publick utility, that the officers of the cuftoms and 
excife lhould have equal encouragement. to be vigilant in the exertion ~f 
their duty, to fupprefs the pernicious practice of fmuggling; to which 
end, may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted; and 
be it enacted by the King's moO: excellent Majefty, by and with the ad~ 
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in 
this prefent Parliament aEembled, and by the authority of the fame, 
That, from and after the firO: day 'of ,May, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixty-three, it !hall and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners 

.. "', ',' ' - ' . of 
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~·~IaCl~' cl ,Df his 'Majefty's :cu~ns,: t~ caufi alL fuips. 'velfels and bo~ts, ,and c •• 1 
f~ ~ .~~:' gOOds of what kind'. oever, they may be (ucepting onlr.;fucb ve ,cit, 
lickly -r';Jd. ; boats, and goods, as ~re by law liable to be. burm) ,which (hall -be :ize4 
. :~:,~~:e~; by any officers of le cufioms, for unlawful importation; or for on
bdt bidder. payment of duties. or .ior.any. other caufe_d forfeiture. and conde ned 

according to law, to be fold publickly to the beft bidder, ,at fuch pI eel 
as the faid commiJIioDers, fuall think. proper .. , and all and every officer 

Produce ot who fuall feize fuch goods" !hall; for his and'their encouragemen,t, be aI
~e:diR~fed lowed .by the faid commilIioners, one,moiety oLthe,net prqduce .ariling 
.. r. p by the fale of fuch feizure, after deducting the charges of condemnation 

'and fale from the whole; and the (aid commiffioners !hall caufe the other 
'moiety thereof to be paid into the' receipt of his Majefty's exchequer,' in 
lieu of his Majefty's fuare thereof (excepting in thofe cafes which are 
otherwire provided for by this ,act) ; any law, cuftom or ufagc to the 
contrary notwithftanding. " , ' , . ' 

Allowance to II. Provided 'alw~ys. arid it' is hereby declared and enacted by the au-
r u,~ce~~~~of thority aforefaid.· That after deducting the'charges of condemnation and 

of !ought fale from ',the grofs produce' of all wrought filks. bengals, and ftuftS 
!~rel:I~~ ,-mix~d :-vith filk or. herb~ 'o.fthe manufact,ure of PtrJ!4, Cbina, or £.aJl. 
condemned in Indza, 'and all calhcoes, palO ted, dyed, prlDted or ftamed, there, whlcn 
pu~uanc. of 'Jhall befeized and condemned in purfuancc of an act paffed in the ele! 
!~ .0·:GIII.,. ,venth and twelfth years of the reign of the late King William the Third~ 

, (intituled, An aO lor tbe "'.lI1'e tffeEluaJ lmpk;ying tbe poor, by encouraging 
'tbe manufaOurel of tbis kingdom) the (aid commiffioners of the cuftom. 
Thall allow to the officer or officers who /hall feize the fame, two third 
parts of fuch net produce,' and caufe the remaining third part thereof to 
be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer. and that for all wool, 

and o(wOol, and any other of the fpecies of goods enuQlerated in an act paffed in the 
"::!t other twelfth year of thc reign of his late Majefty King Glorge the Second. (in

. ~ated~ ~~~~.- tituled, An 110 for taking off tbe duties uptm 'Woollen ana ~ay Jam imported 
D.s.C,srl from IreLnd to England, ana for tbe more tjfeOual prroentin$lbe exporla

tion of wool from Great Britain, ana of 'Wool, and 'Wool mantl/anured, from 
Ireland to foreign parts), after deducting the charges of condemnation and 
fale, the remainder of the produce !hall be paid to the officer who !hall 
feize the fame. in fuch manner as by the faid act is directed; and 'ha~ 

ond for to- for all tobacco, tobacco ftalks and fnuff, which !hall be burnt or de
~o~ob:~ed. 'I1:royed in purfuance of an aa paffed in the twenty-fourth year of the 
",. purfuant reign of his late Majefty King George the Second (intituled, All AO for 
to •• Ceo. .. tb, more tjfefJua/ jeturing tbe aulies upon lo"a((o), the officer or officers feiz~ 
c. 41; iog the fame fhall be paid, in the manner direCted by that act, three-pence 

for every pound weight of fuch tobacco and fnuff,' and onc penny for 
and for tea. every pound weight of tobacco ftalks; and that for fuch tea as !hall be 

burnt or otherwife deftroyed by order of the refpeCl:ive commiJIioners of 
thc· cuftoms or excife, purfuant to the 'aws now in being, the' officers 
making the feizurc fhall be rewarded in fuch manner a~ the raid commif
fionere !hall think proper, ruch reward not exceeding twO !hillings and 
fixpencc for each pound weight of fuch tea, in lieu of all other allow
ances; any thing in this or any other aa to the contrary notwithftanding. 

J~th.1f"uet! 'III. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
;.:v~~..f~ffi~ aforcfaid, That if the produce of any particular feizure. fold in purluance 
cicnt to pay of this act, !hall not be fufficient to anfwer the expc:nces of condem
::r'd:6ci~:c'; nation and fale; or if, upon the trial of any feizure, a verdict !hall be 
lb.all be {up-, given for the c1aim.anr, and the !hip or goods {hall not be condemned; 
plied. in eith~r of thofc cafes, it !hall and may be lawful for the commiffioncrs 

of his Majefly's culloms to order the charges attending the fcizing and 
profccuting ruch {hip or goods, to be paid out of any branch of the re" 

8 venue; 
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~
~ ~ the.cuftoms whiclt is·bylaw apPlicabl~tbe payml:Dt. of in ... 

Q nts; auy: tlKng in this or any other ad of P iament to tbe- cQntrarJ; 
~t\' hAaruling. . . , 

f'W And w. here~s. fo~ the more dfeClual preve ion of the infam,?us; 
praEfce of fmuggling. It. may be ntceffitry tQ f:mpl feveral of the Ihlps 
an~lfels of w~ belonging to hit Ma,iefty. his heirs and fuccelfors. lilt 

t;hQ Q)IIlfi:s of GrMl Britaill. and Irelalld, and. of 'the other dominions and 
®lonies belonging to the crown of Grellt Britaill; therefore, for the better 
Cll@Ilragemtens Qf lin the officers and Icameu employed in fuch li:rvice to 
do their' duty th«~in$ be ie cnaaed by the authority aforefaid, That i~ The King to 
1Qall and may ~ lawfl\l to lind for his Maje(ty., his heirs and fuccefl'ors. to ~rea b;; t~e 
direCt and appoiRt the m9iety herein-before'mentioned, or any other pare fei"::::. a~c 
of aU and r;very the feizuJ!e and feizures that /han be made by fueh om;, ~.II be ,,!ade 
cers or feamen refpeCtively. fo employed as 'aforefaid, to be divided bra f~~e:~ 
amongi1: an fuch, officers and feamen of fueh /hip or velfc:l of war, who ~ be eli· 
.!hall make any filch fcizure as aforefaid, in {ueh proponions. and in fucb .' d. 
manner as h~ Majelly, his heirs and fuccdfors, /hall think lit to order . 
and direct, by any order or orders of council, or by any proclamation or 
proclamations to .be IIlQde or ilfued, from ~ime to time. for that purpofC, 
and fucb mqiety. or other part of the faid fCizure or feizures, /hall be fo 
paid and d.ivided to and amongll: all the officers and feamen of wcll fhip 
or vellH of war accordingly.' , ' , 

V. And whereas tbe laws already made to prevent the clandell:ine lm- Wh~re on,. 
~orting andlaoding of foreign brandy, rum~ ihong waters or ?the~ {Pi- ~;7'~~. ~r;
pes, tea. toPaEco,. tobacco ftalks and fnuff, UJ. fmall velfels, which Jiover for the /hit" 

, upon ;the coall:s of this kingdom, have been found infufficieot for that !lfe, ~a1J .e 
purpoli:; be iI: further en:il:ed by the authority aforefaid, That from and ~':.':~e~ei ~f 
aftet! tile firft day of 7U1I4, one tbou:fand feveo,hundred and lixty-three, SOJon·'bor 
if aoy foreige braAdy, arrack, rum, {hong waters or fpirits of any kind ranm;~' ~iti. 
whatfoever, fhall be importecl or .brought into Gre41 Brilllin, or into any the !eR'el and 
port, harbour, haven or creek thereof, 'in any /hip, vefi'ei, or boat, of ~!rl~~'f.;r. 
the bunhenof fifty tons, 'or under (except only Jor the ufe of the rea. ffiled; 
men then belonging to and on board fuch. fhip" velfel or boat, not ex. 
ClCeding two gallons for every (ueh feaman), every fuch fhip, velfel or 
boat, .with all.her tackle, furniture and apparel. and alfo all fuch brandY'. 
arrack., rum, Itrong waters or fpirits, or the value thereof, fhal,l be for-
feited and loft; and where ,any brandy, arrack, rum, ihong waters or aad ill like 
other fpirits, or any tea, tobacco, tobacco fialks or fiems' ftript from the :~:,er;D' 
leaf, or fnuff, is or are liable to forfeiture, by virtue of an ael: made in fpfrits, tea. 
the ninth year 'of the reign of his late Majdl:y King GeorgI' the Second, f;{::.·~e 
intituled, .111 atJ /Ot' illdemllifyillg perfolls 'Who have beell guiUy of OffillfU by 'I 0:.. ,a. 
tlgainjJ Ihe laws mNie for [WIring the rt'IJellJle 0/ cuJloms and exciJe. alld fw c. U· or 4 
nt/oreing IhoJe laws/or the fUlure; and by another act made in the twenty- '4 ••. c. t, 
fourth year of the reign of hi~ faid late Majefiy King George the Second, 
intituled; 411 at! for lhe more ejJetJual [uuring Ihe duties upon lo"a",; or 
either of. thc:m, for being found on board any fuch fuip or v.elfd at an-
<hor, or hovelling within the limits of any of the . ports of this kingdom. 
or within two leagues of. the Ihore, as is particularly exprelfed in thofe 
scts: It is hereby further enacted, That in every fueh cafe the fhip or vef. the vell'e1, if 
1Cl on board of which fuch goods fhall be fo found. with all her tackle, fur,. ::.n~)"bS0I.0D'. 
Jliture and apparel, fhall alfo be forfeited and loft, provided fuch lhip or feited, ewiu;' 
lI'effel doth not. ellceed the burthen of fifty tons. ' her appard; 

, VL ~nd it is hereby ~urther ena~ed by' tlte auth~rity aforefaid, T.hat :or: t~kve.:r{}' 
every /hlp or velfel forfeIted by thiS a~ /hall be felZed and profecpted, pored of, u 

~d after con,dcmnation be burnt, deftro>:ed. or ufed in his Maj~fty's fea:- ;!=I~rO~!d<f 
,'VICe by the: officers of the cuftoms or c:xclfe, and the tackle. furnltI.lre and forfeited for 
. , R r' . apparel i~pOrtiDg fa-

, ,..,gnhWldr. 
ltc, 
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apparel, d. ifpqfed of a~1 i divided, and' the tonnage afcertained, in the fa~~ 
manner as is directed y the laws now in force, with refpe~ to Vf" s' 
of forty tons {lr lmde forfeited for importing foreign brandy or • er 
fpirits. ' 

In ~h.t ""f~. yn. An,d it is alfo further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Th t no 
wnta of de~'-wr\t of dehvery /lull be granted out of the court of exchequer, for 'ny 
ia-~ ":,~ of /hip, velrd or boat, that is liable to be burnt, deftroyed, or ufed in his J:: ~:~:'iec~ Majelly's fervic~ by virtue of this act" ~r any other act relating to the 
fel.. cultoms or exctfe, unlefs the officer fetzmg the fame /11311 delay proceed.' 

ing to the trial and condemnation thereof for the fpace of three terms. 
and in that cafe, not without good fecurity being given in double the ap
praifed value of fuch !hip, velrel or boat, to return the fame upon con
demnation, in order to be burnt, deftroyed, or ufed in his Majelty's fer. 
vice according to law. ' 

Claur .. 't.! a!l: VIII. And whereas by an act paired in the eighth year of the reign of 
8.4nn. c, ,. her late Majefty Queen Anne, for granting to her Majefty new duties of 
=~::,~16C;. excife, and upon leveral imported commodities. and by another act 

• paired in the fifteent!) and fixteenth years of the reign of his late Majcfty 
King George the Second, for further regulating the plantation trade, and 
feveral other purpofes I it is amongft other things enacted, That every 
perf on, upon entry of any claim in the court where any prohibited or 
uncuftomed goods, or any !hip, velrel or boat, /hall be profecuted, /hall 
be obliged to give fecurity, in the penalty of thirty pounds, to anfwer 
and pay the cofts occalioned by fuch claim; and in default of giving fuch 
fecurity within the time limited by the courfe of that court for entering 
fuch claim, fuch goods, !hips, velrels or boats /lull be recovered: And 
whereas many perfons have, from the fmallnefs of the penalty, been in
duced to enter groundlefs claims in fi.:titious names, with a view to put the 
officers of the revenue to vexatious trouble and delay, as well as to de
ter them from profecuting feizures legally made, by putting them to an 
extraordinary expence, often timts more than the value of the goods feiz
cd, which tends very much to the prejudice of the publick revenue, and 
to the difcouragement of the officers thereof in the execution of their 
duty: To remedy therefore this inconvenience for the future, be it 

CJairnant ena.cted by the authority aforefaid, That, from and after the firft day of 
upon ent~ring May, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three. every perf on, upon 
h!ldaim,.to entry of any claim in the court where any goods, !hips, velfels or boats, 
!::';~i:':~ay fhall be profel uted, thall be obliged to give fceurity, in the penalty of 
coftal fixty pounds, to anfwer and pay the colts occafioned by fuch claim; and 

in default of giving fuch fecurity within the: time limited by the courfe of 
that court for entering claims, fuch geads, !hips, v.lfds or boats, /hall 
be adjudged to be forfeited, lind !hall be condemned; any thing in the 
before recited aas, or any other acts of Parliament, to the: contrary noc-

~~~!~lot: 
be coo
demacd. 

withftanding. . 
Clauf .. ia.a ,IX. And whereas, by certain c1aufes in an act made in the fifth year of 
sQ· I. Co u- the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft, iluituled; AllfltJflgainji 

cltzndejlint rrt1/1ling Qf WKIljlomed goods, find for the _e tffet1f1tU preventing 
Df frauds relflling to the CUjlO1llS, (which claufcs have been continued by fe
veral fubfequent acts), it wa~ declared and enacled, That where any !hip 
or velrc:l of the burthcn of lifty tons, or under, laden with cuftomable or 
prohibited goods, !hould be lound hovering on the coafts of this kingdom. 
within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage for foreign 
parts, or to fome other port of this kingdom, wind and weather permit
ting, it !hould and might be lawful to and for allY officer or officers of his 
Majefty's cuftoms, to go on board every fuch /hip or velrel, and to take 
an account of the lading, and to demand and take fecurity from the mailer, 

or 
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, 't;mer perf! h~~n:o~:n~h~ ~Har~~; C~C:~d x~i~:eh lhip ot 
!;~cl in t~t voyage, by his own bond by him to entereJ into. unto bis 
Ma~fty, his heirs and fuccefi"ors, in fueh fum or ms of money as !hould 
be t)cble the value of fuch foreign good3 then 0 ard, with condition 
thatl"uch!hip orvefi"cl, as foon as wind and weather an the ftate and condition 
of,luch !hip or vefi"el permitted, !hould and would proceed regularly on 
fueh voyage, and !hould land fueh foreign goods in and at fome foreign 
port or ports; and if fueh mafter, or other perf on having or taking the 
Charge or eemmand offuch !hip orvefi"el,lhould, upon fuch demand, refufe to 
enter into fuch bond, or having entered into fucb.. bond, !hould not depart 
or proceed regularly on fueh voyage as foon as wind and weather and the 
!bite and condition of fueh !hip or vefi"cl!hould permit, unlefs otherwife 
{uffered to make a longer ftay by the collector, or other .principal officer 
in his abfence, of fuch port where fuch !hip or vefi"el!hould be, /lot ex;. " 
ceeding twenty days, then, and in either of the faid cafes, all the foreign • 
goods fo on board fueh !hip or vefi"d, !hould and might by any officer 
or offieers of the euftoms, by direaion of the collector, or other principal 
officer as aforefaid, be taken out of and from fueh !hip or vefi"el, and 
forthwith brought on !hore and feeured, and in eafe the faid goods Wert: 
cuftomable, th~ cuftoms and other duties !hould be paid for the fame: 
And as concerning wool, or any prohibited goods, or other goods liable 
to forfeiture, which might be found on Qoard fuch !hips or ve1fels at the 
time of their unlading as aforefaid, the fame were thereby declared to. b~ 
fubject to forfeiture, and the officers of the cuftoms !hould and might pro-
{ecute the fame, as alfo the !hip or vefi"d. in cafe !he !hould be liable to 
condemnation; as in the manner therein-after mentioned; and that after 
lueh goods were fo taken out of ruch !hip or vefi"e1, and brought on lliore 
and feeured by fuch officer or officers, fueh bond fo to be given as afore-
laid, !hould be void and delivered,up, without any fee or reward for taking 
or delivering up the fame; and fueh bond, not being etherwife difeharged, 
fhould, on a proper certificate,. returned' under the common feal of the 
chief magiftrate in any place or places beyond the feas, or under the hands 
and feals of two known Britifo merchants upon the place, that fueh goods 
were there landed, or upon proof by credible perfons, that fuch goods 
were taken by the enemies, or peri!hed in the feas (the examination and 
proof thereof being left to the judgement of the commiffioners of the cuf-
toms), !hould be vacated and difcharged: And whereas the extending of 
the f.tid c1aures to the reft of his Majefty's dominions, may be a means of 
"preventing illicit &rade; be it therefore enacted "by the authority aforefaid, " 
That from and after the firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and Ther,=ited 
lixty-three, the faid elaufes, and every part of them, !hall be extended to ~~~~·:i ":.d-; 
all !hips and vefi"ds of the burthen of fifty tons or under; which !hall be: tom.b~. or 
found hovering on the coafts of Ireland, or any other of .his Majefty's do- ~~~:':c1 
minions or territories belonging to the crown of .Great Britain; and !hall boarc1veffd.' 
be of equal force in every refpect, in regard to all fuch !hips and vefi"els of ''0 ~n. r 
found hovering on any of the coafts aforefaid, as fueh claufes now are, ~~v:;i:l ~~ 
or !hall be conftrued to be, in regard to any !hips or vefi"els hovering on 'j;e, c~ of 
the coafts of this kingdom; and all offences which !hall be committed t:'::3t:!it 
againft the faid elaufes, or any part of them, on 'the coafts of ireland, ruch like vee
fhall be tried, and the penalties and forfeitures thereby incurred !hall be ~~ri~u:: !~
profecuted for and recovered, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in of the coafto 
Dublin in the faid kingdom; and all offences which !hall be committed ~{f..'it~ff-::'~ 
againft the faid c1aufes, or any part of them, on the eoafts of any other eel ~ betri~. 
of his Majefty's domi,nions or territories (except this kingdom) !hall be ~tf~:''f.:'' 
tried, and the penalties and forfeitures thereby incurred !hall be profecutcd othtt portl to 
for and recovered, in any court o{ admiralty, ih the dominion or territory :4:'!:t~ 

o~ . 
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admiraltt .t •• on the coaft whereof ~h offence thall be committed (which court Of~d 
of lIIe I' e; miralty is hereby au tho ifed, impowered and required to proc«d to h • 

and dc:termine the fam , or in any court of record in fuch dominio or 
territory, at the deel:' ~n of the informer or profecutor, according til the 

. courfe and method u ed and practifed there in profecutions for offepces , 
and the forrei- againft pen'allaws rdatin~ to the cuftoms or excife; and fuch penalties \ltd 
t~Je~ to ~e cIi- forfeitures fo recovered there, lhall be divided and applied in fuch and the 
~ied :.n th':.'{; fame manner as penalties and forfeitures recovered in Great Britain for ther 
m.Or'1II Bri· like offences are, or in purfuance of this act may be, directed to be divided 
'ilI11. and applied. 

.. 5 GEORGII III. Cap. XLVI . 

~ .All for altering the Sla~p Duties upon AdmiJIions illto Corporations or Colli
pallies; and for further jemring and improving the Siamp Duties in Great 
Britain. 

[S~ much thereof as relates to Po/kitS if A./furfJ1lll.J 

III'AND whereas it has been a common practice to make: one policy 
of affUfance OR lhips, cargoes, or both, ferve for feveral and 

diftinCl: purpofes, to the great diminution of his Majefty's revenue J to 
, prevent which for the future, be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afore

Where the faid. That from aQd after the fifth day of July. one thoufand feven hUR~ 
properties of dred and fixty.five, if the properties of more than one ,perfon in any lhi~ 
~':f~~:.o~: cargo, o~ both; or of more than a particula.r .number of pertons in general 
a fh~. or car- partnerlhlp, or of more than one body politick or corporate, to a greater 
~redl}o~eup. amount in the whole than the fum of one hundred pounds in any thip. 
!Vards of 100/. cargo, or both, be afi'ured on the fame policy, fuch policy Jhall be wid, 
m Jhe t~me . and the premium paid thereon thall remain the property of the affurC!l' ~ 
~~y~' vo~l.° and that if any rifque or adventure, dininCl: from the rifque or adventute 
a~d th~ pr~. mentioned in the' original policy, and upon which any further premium 
:'~ ~fu~~~ lhall be given, 1hall be, by any writing or declaration not duly fiampect, 

added to the faid original policy, fuch additional alfurance lhall be void, 
and the premiurri paid thereon lhall remain the propcn:y of the affurcr. 

Anynumher IV. Provided always, That it may and lhall be lawful to affure, QI' 
maybe affured caufe to be alfured, the properties of any number of pertons whatfocvGr. 
::t~n~.r.'bcy. in any lhip, cargo; or ,both, by one policy ftamped with five ftamp9 of 
ftampa of S s. five 1hillings each i any thing herein contained to the- contrary notwich
~~~7 J:.~ 3. ftanding. 
C.44.ao... 3 
.,.c.ss· 
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AIr ~8 tfJ.~tIMW a D6IIlIt ,mcmRlIg [",h-Parl ~1171 4t1 tIUIIle i" the £Ii 
}.dfil1tl of Par"""""t, fU reLJltS 10 Ihe tifcerlflinillg,l/ lbi Dlll,itS IlpDIIlN 
!mpDrlatin of ,erlm" Litlt!f ,Clotb ,f Ihe,MmlllftUi;m,f Rullia; II1IIl I. 
,bviate tJll DDllhu flIith refpelllo the Imporlatil1tl 'f'lea, IlMer ,erlm1l Ii
cmcu f1J(lboriftd 10 be grQ/IJed by till M ...de i" lhe Eightinilh reJr of 
lhe Ragn of bU Ime Majejly. 

[So much thereof as ,relatei to ihe Eafl Int5. ClliJp4nl.j 

• .6i 

,II.A!;iD whereas b~ an ael:, o.f Parliam~nt, ma<!e}n ~he rwen,£}', -ei,ghth Aa.s alt. Ii. 
year of the reign of hiS late MaJefty ,King George ,the Secorid, C.11o 

intituled, .All aB for milking tIJOTI effetlllallht laws prohihit'illg Ib, imporlatiD. ~ 
,f fpiritllOus liqllDrS I" caJh or i;lejfels ,,01 conlaimllg ./iii/I] g(J/lQns, alld of lefl, 
allfJ'U' the qualliity of jiil/ potlnds, 'jDIlIId m lIoard all] Britilh /hip or 'Ilejfel, lidl 
Je/Qllging III, or tnlplDyed by;' tbe Edft India Cornpdll]; recIting, amonglt 
other things, that, notwithftanding the fevcral pr~vifions made for pre-
venting frauds, /hips and vell"els arriving from foreign patts frequently 
had ,on board rea, which tea was intended,tO be run on thore, withodt 
payment of' the duties thereof;' but in order to, prevent the, feizure and 
forfeiture thereof, was brought into port, under pretence that it was de:' 
'figned for' exportation, and was frequently reported for 'exportation to 
foreign parts, and neverthelefs was ,afterwards run on 1hore; it was there-' 
fore enaCI:ed, That, from and after the twenty-fourth day of JUlie, onc 
thollfand feven hundred and fifty-five, all tea above ,the quantity 'of fix 
pounds, which fhould ,be found in any Britijh 1hip orvelrel arri.ving in 
Great Brilaill from foreign parts, excepting thofe bdonging to, or employed 
by, the Ea) India ,Company, fhall be forfeited and loft, whether fuc!i., 
tea fhould be intended or reported for exportation or I)ot: And whereaS 
doubts have arifen, whether the powers contained in an aCl: made in the , 
eighteenth year of his faid late Majefty's reign, intituled, An ,atl for re~ Aa ,. c".". 
pealing tbe prefent inland duty Df four /hillings per pDulld weigU Up01l all le4 c •• '-
filii ;11 Great Britain, and for grall/ing to bis Majtjly certain other inland ali-
ties ill/ielltbereof; and for htter fecuring tbe dUly UpD1l tea, IIIId other autiei 
of eil/tife; and for purfoing offenders DUt of 01lt 'OU1Ily illlo aMlber ;" to grant 
licences to any perf on or perli:ms, body or bodies politick or corporate (other 
than the Ea) India Company) for the importation of tea iilto this kingdom 
from any part of Europe, were not repealed by the [aid ad: made in ~hll. 
twenty-eighth, year of his faid Majefty's reign:' Now, for obviatingfklch , 
doubts, be it declared and tnaCled by the authoritY aforefaid, That the The ac!t of .1 
faid aCl:, made in the twenty-eighth year of his faid late Majefty'ncign, ~d· n':."t 1~~1.
was not intended to extend, and doth not extend; to hinder at ,prevent tended to pre

the granting of any licence whatfoever, for the importation of tea into ::~i~:;,~~~nt. 
'this kingdom from any parts of Europe, in purfuance of the pdWers con- for th~ im
tained i~ the faid ad: f!lade in tbe eighteenth year of ,the reign of his faid r.:~~~n.:f 
'late MaJe!!:y ;' or to hmder or prevent any perf on or penons, body or bo- pAm of Ii.! 
dies politick or corporate, other than the Ea) India Company, fi'om im. htJiortQ 
porting any' quantity of tea, not exceeding the 'quantities for which any \I<I'f~!.:?th'" 
fuch licence hath been or /hall be granted, in any Brilijh fhip whatfoever; th~ the Haft 
navigated according to law, or to make tea'Co impotted liable to forfei- !';"~'::'d~; 
ture; any ,thing in the faid act notwithftanding. importing aqy, 

. qUllltity IIIf 
tea, Co .. lIot to =«1 the qU~Dtiti .. licenred. 'See morc concerning te .. in 7 eft. J. c. s6. • c;.. ... c. "', 

S [" '. 
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7 ~ EO !t G II 1II. Cap. XLV. ( 
~'An M Jor I1ImJrlzging 4nd regu14ting the :trade and M4tlti!atl1lT~ if 

,Ibe tOe ot Man ;tlIId for the more eafy Supply of Ihe Inhabitants lf1ere 
'If)ilh tJ &eTlain ~antilJ of W/:Jeat, Barlty, Oats, Meal, alUl F1ollT. au
.lhDriftJ b an AO made, in ibis Sd/ion to pe tranJported. to Ibe jaid 
ljIand. , 

[So much thereof as relates to 7',a.J 

Mofl Gracious Sovereign, , 

Preamble. W' H Ea E A S the propertY of tb~ ljle 0/ Man' being now velted 
.' "in your Majdl:y, you~ b!!irs and (ucceltors, in purfuance of an 

Aa s Gu. 3. aCt m,de in the fifth year of your Majefty's reign, intituled, AD atl for 
c. a6. tarrying ;nlo ~ecution a lonlratl made, purfoa»II' the at] of Parliamenl if 

Ihe IfQe{f!h of hi! late MPjeJJy King George tbe Fi1j1, Petween tbe tomlllif
Jionm P/ his Mlljef/}' i Jreajuri and Ihe Jufte /ind JUltbifs of A tholl, the PTfI-

, tTielm o/Ibe me of MlIIl. and their mljlees, for tbe puTthaft of tbe faid 
'ifland 4nd ils dependencies, under ,erMin exceptions Iberein particularly, men
lipned; i( is expedient that provifion be made for encouraging, improving, 
and 1'egulating the trade and manufaltures of the faid iUand, and the 
filheries 0'lothe 'Ilafts thereof: And whereas it is necelfary that a re,venue 
lliould be raifed. jn the faiq Jjle of Man, to anf wer thefe purpofes, and to 
defray the expen4;es of government there: We, your MaJdl:y's moll: duti
ful am! loyal fllbjc;lts. the Commons of Great Britain alfembled in Parlia. 
,ment, being delirou$ to make fome provilion for the purpofes aforefaid, 
qo molt humbly befeeqh yQ.\lr Majefly that it may be enaEted; and be it 
cmalted by the King's moll: excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and 
coofent Qf the LordS fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prelent 

Farmer du- Parliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and 
tie. ~bl!, after t~ lift!) day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven, .. 
~4d .! ~,:: the duties payable to his Majell:y in the {aid IjIe of Man on all goods im
ported repeal- ported there, or exported from thence, Ihall ceafe, determine, and be no 
04. longer paid. ,and that, in lieu thereof there fuall be raifed, levied, col

lelted, 'and p~i(! ,unto his Majefiy, his heirs and {uccelfors, the follow
ing duties fcir and upon the goods and merchandizes' herein-after men
tione~~ w\lich Ihall be, bf,ought or imported into the faid IjIe of k/4n; 
that Is to fuy, , • ' , 

, • " , ' "" '. J 
New cllltieL For every galloll of Brilijh fpints imported from that part of Great 

, Brit(lin called 'England, one lhiUing. ' , • 
FOI: every gallon of rum, the produce of the BriliJh plantations, im

ported from EDg!(md, one Ihilling and fix pence. " 
, For every poune:! weight of bohea tea imported from Englanl, one 
~il1ing. ' '.. " .. 

For every PQu'l.d weight of green tea imported from &jJand, one /hil-
ling an" fixpencc;· , 

For every pound .. weight of colfee imported from England. nine
pence:. 

FW' every Found weight of tobacco imported from Eng/fJnJ, two-
pence. '; 

For every chaldron 9f coals, Win&bdllT meafu~e, imported from Grea' 
1Jriltlin qr Ireland, thrl'e· pence. ' 

,.. For 
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. • ~or and Ilpo11 aU hemp. iron. deal boards. and :;timbc;r, imported mm 
'fpretga ~!S, Ii ve pounds per ~",trI,. IIdfJltlqr-. , , 

For every ton of French wine imported. four pounds. 
For every tOil of an other forts of wine impoqed, two ponds, ad 

after thefe rates for any greater or lefs quantity of luch 'Wine. 
J:o'or and ,upon all fortS of corn and grain imponed from EIlf14"a, for 

wIiich any bounty /han have been allowed and paid upon the "poeGa-
tiOIl therrof. ten pounds perfflllllm .4 wioretll. . 

For all other goods, wates, and merchandi«s whatfoeV'CJ'~ whiCh are 
or may ~ lmit1ed to any boumy, or to any drawback. of tbe duties of 
excife, on exportation, in GrtaI Brihlm, which /hall beimponecl' from 
Gr'41 Britain into the faid lJ1t (1/ ~n, five pounds per r:mlrt1II ad 
'fJa/.rtm. , 

'For and upon aU goods, wares, and metchanditeswhatfoever .. not 
herein-before particularly charged (except fuch goods as are exempt.fron1 
duey by this ad), imported froni Gre4t BrihJill or Ireland, two pounds .. 
lea /hillings per mUll'" ad "tJ/",tIII. " ' ' . . . , 

, And tOr and upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes whatfoenr, 
not h~reiR-before particularly charged (acept fuch as are exempt from. 
duty by this aCl:), imported from any other port or place from whcn'~e ' 
fucb goods may be lawfully imported intO the raid, 1jJ, Df MD7I, fifteen 

. pounds percent"", tid t/a/orrlll. " " ., ." " .;, 

It And it is hereby fuithe; enaaed by the authority'aforefaid, That the, Doti •• to be 
feveral rates and duries herein-beton: granted, /hall be paid down ih r~ady paid in ready 
money, without any dilcount or allowance; and thaU be raifedO- levied, ~D:!; Jir~· 
colleCl:~d, paid, ~nd recovered, under the aut~ority and direCl:ion of ,the coun~i. aDd r 
commdIioners of the, treafury, o~ the lord hlghtreafurer for the tIme: ~~r.~ e~n~~ 
belDll, in like manner and form, and by the fame fules, regulations, and' authority and 
under fuch penalties and forfeitures, as the dudes of~ufroms~, payable in :.aion ,~~ 
G,-Mt Britain, an: raifed,· .levied, colIeCl:ed, and' recovered~ 'as fully and lion:.

m
: the 

effec1ually, to all intents and purpofes, as if the feveral c1aufc:s, powers, trtawtyi a<. 
directions, penalties, and forf~itures, relating thereto; ,were particularly . 
repeated, and again cnaded in the body of this prefent aCl:,and (except 
the neceffary charges of railing, colleCl:ing, kvying, 'recovering, anrwef~ 
ing; paying, and accounting tor the fame) the laid rates and duties /hall, 
from time to time, be brought and paid into the 1"CCeipt of ,his Ma-
jelty's exchequer,diftinCl:ly and apart from all other branchesofth~ 
publick revenue i and fuch part thereof as /hall remain, ,after the herel: 
fary expences attending the government of the faid IjJ, oj Mas, and the 
adminiftration of jufrice there, an: from time to lime defrayed, /hall bi 
referved for the difpolitionof Parliament. • " , 

III. And it is her~by further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid; That 0001:1. a!lo..-
from and aft:r the raid 6fth day of July, one thoutiuid feven hundrta and ~:db~~~;_ 
fixtr-feven, It /hall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons to in)- free from,any 

port into the faid ljle 01 Man, in any /hip or velTd. ~roRl any port or t~::; B~~::'. 
place whatfoever, any flax or flax feed, raw Qr brown luten yarn, wood 
allies, and weed allies, 61b and f1elli of all forts, and any mrtof corn or 
grain, from any part or place; whatfoevcr (except fromGTeat Britain only) 
without payment of any cufrom or other duty wharCoever. 

IV. And it is her~by further enaCl:ed by the aUthority aforefaIdl That G= 1ft. 

from and after the fald fifth day of JII/y, one thoufand feven hundnid lind ~~J~u~ 
fixty-feven. it lliall and may be lawful for allY of his Majelty's fubjet1:s to g,fre. *om 
import into the Jaid Jjk III Man, in Britifh veffi:ls navigated. accord ina to "ts.;:;a;. 
law, from ,any port or place ill fJreat Britain or Ire!lma., any fort of white or till. I 

or brown hnen cloth, and kelilp Gr' hemp feed. bemg thepraduceot ma- ' 
8 "DlIfa6l:itre 
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nufacture of Gre(l#- Br¥(lin or InltJnd; horfes and black cattle; nil uted- , 
fils and inftrumerls fit and necelf<iry to be employed in manufa6l:ures, filh<:;': 
ries, or agriculture; br,icks and tiles; all forts of young trees, fea-lhcHs, 
'lime, lind foapers-wa~, packthread and fmall, cordage for nets, without 
payment of any i:uftom or duty whatfoever for the fame. ' 

from Grilli V. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, T,hat 
Brit";11 only. from and after the faid fifth day of 'July, one thoufand feven hundred and 

flxty-feven, it Ihall and may be lawfLlI for any of his Majefty's fubjecls to 
import'into the faid IjIe of Man, in B,itijh velfels navigated according to 
law, from any port or place in Great Britain, without payment of any 
cuftom or duty whatfoever, any fort of faIt, boards, timber, and hoops, 
being the produce and manufacture of Great Britain. iron in ruds or 
bars, cotton, indico, naval ftores, and any fort of wood commonly called 

Aa 8 Geo. I. Lumber (as fpecified in an act palfed in the eighth year of the reign of 
c. I.. 'King George the Firft, intituled, An atJ for giving furtber encouragemmt 

for tbe importation of naval flores, and for olber purpofoJ therein men
tioned), of the growth,production; or manufaCl:ure, of any BriJijh colony 

."or-plantation in America; and all other goods of the growth, production, 
or manufacture of the faid. colonies or plantations, for which aily bounty or 
premium is allowed by law on the importation thereof into Great Britain. 

Due en~ to VI. Provided always, aDd it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
~~~~~~~ fo aforefaid, That due entries Ihall be made of the goods herein-before men
imported; tioned, which are allowed to be imported into the faid Ij1e of Man, duty-

free, at the cuftom-houfe for the port or place where the fame lhall be: im
ported, expreffing the quantity and qualities of fuch goods, in the ufual 

which l»an be manner, before landing thereof, and the fame lhall be landed in the pre
~~1:~c;no~:" fence of the proper officer of the cuftoms for that purpore; on failure 
officer. 'whereof, the raid goods Ihall be liable to the duty of fifteen pounds per 

e,enlum ad valorelll; any thing in this aCl: contained to the contrary not-
withftanding. .. . 

tt.ft!i~iO!l,' VH. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That 
:~~~~;e~:: from and after the faid fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 
'Witb.refpett to fixty. feven, no linen cloth 1hall be imported into the faid Ij1e of Man, but 
~:n'.:t~h~}~_fuchonly as Ihall be bonafide and without fraud laden anq Ihipped in 
.. eral artiel,e. Great Britain or lreland, and carried directly from thence; and no glafs or 
h~re mention- woollen manufaCl:ures Ihall be imported into the faid ljIe of Man, but fuch 
• . only as Ihall be bonafide lade!! aod lhipped in Great Britain, and carried 

direCtly from thence; and no teas, brandy, lhong waters, or other fpirits 
'whatfoever, coffee, or tobacco, lhall be imported into the faid IjIe of Man, 
but fuch only as lhal1 be bonafide and without fraud laden and Ihipped at 

"'fome port of England, and carried directly from thence, under the reftriClions 
and limitations herein· after mentioned; upon the forfeiture of all fuch goods 
as Ihall be imported or carried contrary to the true intent and meaning ot Ihis 
aCl:, or the value thereof, together with the lhip or vetre1 in which the fame 
Ihall be imported or carried,. with all her guns, furniture, ammunition, 
tackle, and apparel; to be feized by any officer or officers of the cultums, 
and profecuted and fued for as herein-after direCl:ed; any law, cuftom, 
or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding. 

~~m.:fi!l:~n-' VIII. And it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That 
c:uftOJIII im- from and after the Jaid fifth day of July, one thoufand ftven hundred and 
powar to fixty-feven, the commiffioners of his M~efty's cuftoms in Eng/and, or 
f::~o;:~~~ any three of them, Ihall and may grant licence, wi~hout .fee or reward, 
tain quantiti .. (to continue in force for three months), to any of hiS MaJefty's fubjeCts, 
'ff.,gr;j't::t: 10 export, from any port of Englalld into the port of D~ug~J in the Jjlt 
th't port of ~f Man, but to no other, in Britijh lhips navIgated accordIng to Jaw, 
JJ.~IIU. any quantity of fpirits, no~ exceeding, in the whole, fifty thoufand gallon. 

of Brili/h diftilled fpirits. and thirty Ihoufand gallODS of rum the produ,c 
of 



, 
bf the BritfPJ plantations; 'any qliantity., Qf tea, not • ceeding., twenty, 
thoufand pounds weight-of bohell tea.; lind, ,live ,thpuflln, poul)ds wcigh~ 
of green ,tea. in one year; IIny quantity of colfee, nr. eJ(ceedipg, five 
thoufand pounds weight, in one year; and any quantit of tobacco, not 

'exceeding one hundred and twenty-:thollfana. pounds ight. ,iiIone,year: , '.,", 
to commence from the laid lifj:h day o£,Ju17. , one thoufand f\=\(en ~un~re4: ' .', 
and !ixty.fevcn,-and inevcrf,fuccceding year;, lind fophe go04! fo ex,,: Drawback. " 

ported, , by. virtue of fuch licence,' the i;xporrer ',lhall be;: intitled t<? receive ~~=;i'o':. tho 
the like drawbacks, bUE under the fame; fecurity. regulations" anci re- thereof. 

ftriCl:ions, -in all refpefuj as' are allowed and prefcribed.-for)"uc~ goods, ;, 
refpefrively when exported from Great Britain ~o Ireland I, any law" ,c;:uf " 
tom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftlln~ing: : And his Majeftyis receh.;er, Regiae': to lie' 
general of the Qle Df Man, or his deputy .. is ~ercbycnjoined lind required kept at Doug-

k ·ft he _C D '-" ~ 'h ' . f he' 14, of tbe to, eep a regl er, at t ,port ,W DUguu, "0,,,,1:, e'quantltJl ,0 ,e.~c . Ip~CleS: quAntity im-. 
of goods fo imported ,as aforefaid; and ',to, tranfinitan" account thereof. ported. 
every quarter, to the commillioners of his M.yefty's cuftoms at LDndo';. ' 

X. And it is hereby further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid. That None of the 
from and after the raid flfilt darbf'''Ii~~ -one thoufaljd feYen hundred and ~~::::er~~!d 
fixty-feven, no tea, brandy, thong waters. or rpiries, of any kind what-, '0 ~ .. xportcd 
f<ievCf; calfee, c~ocolate, toba,cco, glafs, !lr CQills, BriJijh or other wrought 'agam, 
filks or falt, nor any wine, lhan be exportea, 'or lhipped or laden on board 
any /pip,verrel, or boat, ~ order tQ be exported, from the raid Ij/e Qf 
-Miz~, 'to anyplace whatfoevcr;',on forfeiturC;~[jf allfuch gOodsf "f1r rJieo 0b'f'orkiturc 

value thereof; together with 'the lhip, vetreJ, or boat, ,in 'which, the fatm; ~b~~~;J.°fh~ 
fhall be ladeh; with 'all her furniture; to be rei~ed by any 'officer or offi- velTeL 

eers o~ the cuftoms; and fued for and prQreci1te~ as herein:after iii direc-
ted. ' '1 .. " ' , , " . ' 

Xl. And it Is hereby, furthei enaCl:edby theauthotity aftiretald, 'i!h4t Regulationno 

all goods carried coaftwife, in ,the faid Jjli 0/ Man lhall be fubjeCl: w' die :t~b~~l;"~to 
fame fecurities, ,rules, regulations. penalties;' 'and forfeitures, iii' ~11 reJ goodsc!':;;ed 
fpec1s. as are, prefcribed and direCled, by, any aCl: of Patliament now h( coaftwifc. 

force" with refpeCl: to goods ,carried coaftwife in GrgaJ Briff!tfl.' , ; ",,; ,II 

XIV. And it is h~reby further enaCl:ed by the , authority ~fd~efaid; Tha~ ~::n~~eand 
from and after the [aid fifth daY,of July, 0\le thourand [even !lundred ,an~ d<awbacks aI_ 
!ixty-feven" all goods, wares, lind, merchandizes (malt and' ~arley except- lowed on ex· 

ed) which may Q~ lawfully exported from'Great Britain to the QleoJ Mati; :~~~:i('::a~: 
fhall, upon being fa exported. bl!:, entitledto the fame,:clrawback& ianel' and ba<ley 

bounties. under the like rules; ',icftriaions, fecurities, penalties, and for~\ ~~;~~t~'!.t,,~: 
feitures. in all refpeCl:s, as fuch goods are entitled or ,liable tq by' law, updrf tothe !Jk of 
c:xportation froI? C}reatBriJain to [relal/d,., " ,,', ,'." ".;' ,i: :;'i~:"~. to 

XXII. And It IS h,ereby further enaCl:ed by theauthonty IIforefald, Tha~ Where good~ 
from and after the fald fifth day of ,July,. one thoufand feven hundred and' Ihallbeunfhip_ 
fixty-feven, if any goods, wares, or merchandizes, liable fO the payment b;l,)~" ~~~ded 
of duties in the Qle of Man by this or any other aCl: of Parliament,: thalr paid;e y 
be unlhipped or landed froD) any lhip or verrel inward bound, before the 
r~f~eCl:ive duties due thereon are p~id, agree~ble to law; I!r if «ny pro- ~~,;'I~~:\~~ 
hlblted goods whatfoever lhall be Imported IOta, or exported dut of, the; ported, or 
faid Qle of Man l every perron who lhall be allilting or otherwife concerot:d,' exp~rted; the 
either in the unlhipping or landing inwards, or in lhippirtgQt loading Ollt-' ~!~~~~ cf~~fcit 
wards, fuch goods, or to whofe hands the fame lhall kn'owingly come after' treble the .. -' 
h nih·, I d' ' I d' h r lhal' I fi h d " lut 'with tbCl t e u IPplO~, an 109, or re an 109 t e, lame, , ~r eac ~n every, go~d.: 'boats,' 

offence, forfeit treble the value of fuch goods, to be eftlmated and com~ cattl •• and ' 
puted according to the be(l: price that each commodity then bears at thci carri~~e.,,·, ' .. 
town and port of Douglas lD the faid illand; and the faid goods, and' .' '-', 
all the boats, horfes, cattle, and, carriages whatfoever, made ufe of iri ';'''' 

. T~ .,'" the 
; 
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the landing, ,loa ~tng; removing, carriage, or com/eyance thr:reof. lhaU 
alfo be forfeue . and loft; and thal1 and may be fei.:ed by any officer Or' 

officers of the c ~oms. and, fued for and, profecut('d as herem..afler men-
tioned. (' , 

Forfeiture. XXIV. And it i' hereby further enafud by the authority aforeraid, That 
and~~g, all forfcitures and penalties inflifud by this aCl:, as well fpecdfick as pecll
!::clrec:vereci' niary, and all fuits or informations which Ihall be brought or commenced, 

• for the recovery thereof, Ihall be fued for, profrcuted, tried" heard, and 
determined, and the faid penalties and forfeitures diftributed and difpofed. 

and appliecl .1 of, in fuch manner and form, and by fuch rules, regulations and rellriCl:ions. 
,~!.G ... $, as are prefcribed and direCl:ed in and by an ad: made in the fifth year of 

• the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, All at1 for the more tjfe!1ual 
prl1'Vtnting the mifthiefs,arijing 10 the rl1'Vtnue and &ommerce of Great Britain 

• lind Ireland, fm", the ilIkit'and &l4ndejline trade to and from the HIe of Man, 
with refpeCt to the forfeitures and penalties therein mentioned. 

7 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. ~L VIII. 

A" A!1 for regulating tbe Promdillgs of mlain Publiclt Comp .. /lies ani Cor-' 
porations carrying on <.rrtitle or Dealings witb Joint StICks, in rtfpellt, Ih, 
Decl4ring of Dividends; and for further regul4ting Ibe 9l..ua/ifica/ioll of 
Members fll1" '(Joling i" Iheir rtfpellive General Co~ts. 

W HEREAS, by virtue of divers aCl:s of Parliament, and of royal 
, charters founded thereup"n, certain publick companies or corpora

lions have been inftituted for the purpofe of carrying on particular uades 
or dealings with joint frocks; and the management of the alfairs ot fucll 
Companies has been vefted in their general courts, compofed of the mem
bers aft large of fuch Companies refpeCl:ively ;' in which general courts' 
every member of each refpeCl:ive Company, polfelfed of fuch Ihare in the 
ftock of the, Company as in and by the faid aCl:s of Parliament and char
ters is limited with regard to each of the faid Companies refpeCl:ive1y, is 
qualified and entitled to give a vote or votes: And whereas of late years a 
moll: unfair and mifchievous praCtice has been introduced of fplitting large
quantities of ll:ock, and making feparate and temporary conveyances 
of the parts thereof, for the purpofe of multiplying or making occafional 
votes immediately before the time of declaring a dividend, of chuling 
DireCl:ors, or of deciding any other, important quemon; which praCl:ice 
is fubverfive of every principle upon which the eftablilhment of fuch ge
neral courts is founded, and, if fuffered to become general, would leave 
the permanent interell: of fuch Companies liable at all rimes to be facrificed 
to the partial and interefted vi~ws of a few, and thafe perhaps temporary 
proprietors; be it therefore enaCl:ed by the King's moO: excellent Majefty, 
by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, 
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the authority 

~ber8 dif- of the fame, That, from and after the firft day of J1ugujl, one ,thoufand 
~fic.d from feven hundred and fixty-feven, no inember of any of the f.lld pubhck Com
=~~, panics or Corporations, inftituted for the purpofe aforefaid, ~all be deemed 
who w: Jot qualified to vote, or be admitted to give any vote or votes, Ip any general 
r.!~n the court of any ruch Company, in refpeCl: of an)' frock transferred to him, 
COmpan,6 her, or them, after the laid firil: day of .dugujl, one thoufand feven ~un
IDODtba,i drtd and fixty-feven, until he, Ihe, or they, Iball have been polfelfed of luch 

8 flock 
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ftock Ix calendllf months; unlefs fuch froCk (hall haV been acquired, (It except in the 
1hall have'come by bequeftt or by marriage, or by-fut eRion to an intef- parlc~ 
tate's eftate, Of by t cuftqm, pf the: city of Ll7IIloII, or b any deed of fet- ::e~ij':'':.t, 

- dement aftep the de~ of any perfon who fhall have bn entitled for life 
IiO the dividends of filch (lock. . . , _ 

Il. bd h ;1 forlb" e1lllOed f,y Ibe IlfIlborily afortjait1, 'l'hal JhI /tfJ.erai Oatha,and at
tmd re[petJive oalbs ad affirmatio71S wbic" IITI al prifenl, eilher by 'Oirlttl tlf :=I~n'be
..., MJ of PIITliaflltn/, It' by a", ,bllTler of a", of the [aid Companies. fltguire'- taken b; 
I/J be a,l",};,;jlred 10, It' talce" by, Ibl m,,,,lms intilled IIJ '11011 m.IDI general mu::b.... . 
CllllTIS of tbe [aid Companies, reJpetJiveif, al or "efor, gi'Oing Ihtir 'ODles, flAO, YO g, 

fr- a" afl" Ihe [aid.jir.fl day of AUgllft, mil IbrJtt[and [t'll",. ll/ltulr~d ad ~~I%':;"rJ: 
folJ-ft'llm., "e altered ,,, {lUb ",a1l111r lIS I, e:tlt" 1tI, II#d eompnZl Ib,_ to the quaU. 
jurther fJfIIJljjicalio" refJuired by Ibis Atl .. in, ,,[peli of Ihe ""';lIIIan" of lhe Ii~tion re- , 
po.ffejfilJll of [rlcb .flock lIS afm[aid; a" Ihal 1hl' {aid IItJlbs tmd ajJirmali07lS, i~1'C<\ by, tbi~. 
fo altered lIS aforefait1, fblli4 from adaflerlbe j4id fir.fl day of A llglllt, Ollt wi .taken ac· 
lbou[a"d [t'll",. bwuJred a"d folJ-ft'llm., ", [",erally m reJpetJively tIIimi- ~rtD~~ 
";.flmd to, ad lam by, Ibe members- pf[tII;b ColfJpamu. i" lhe platl of tlnfo b;~, G~ S. c, 
lurelofore rtfJrlired 10 "e adminijlered a"d ,akm. - . 63· rett. 6. .. 

III. And forafmuch as no part of the blllinefS tranfalled by the gene-. 
rat court;S of the faid Companies caD; be of more importance to the gene-' 
rat and lafting intereO: of' the Companies themfelvC&, or to the preferva~ 
tion of publick credit, iO: c10fdy cODneCted with that intereft, than what: 
cOlII:ern& the fixing, from time to time" pf the dividends to be made oue 
Qf the, P(oIi,ts and. prodllce of their joint ftock$. among the feveral pm-' 
prietors. hav:ing fhares therein: And forafmuch as the .provilions hitherto. 
made have DE!t bec:n fOlilnd (llfficient tE! prevent many great and dangerous 
irregullll'ities being prallifed in relation to the making of f udden and un.· 
warrantable alterations in the rates of fuch dividends; be it therefore No decl ..... 
enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the tenth day of ~~~.::r t':.:!
"July, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven, no declaration ·of a made, but at 
dividend /hall be made by any general. coure of any of the faid C;ompanies, :I~ ;:.~re 01' . 

other than one of the half-yeaTly or quarterly general courts, ,at the dif- quarterly~
tance of five calendar months at the leaft from the laft preceding declara- neral .our~., 
tion of a dividend; and that no declaration of more than one half-yearly dUa;::::~~:' 
dividend (hall be made by one general court; and that no' quefiion upon the.18ft pre
any propolition for increafing the rate of the dividend, /hall be decided ~~~:t~;~
otherwife than by ballot, to be taken. at the diftance of three entire days, and for. Do. 
at the lealt, from the adjollrnme!lt, or breaking up of the general court, r::r ~~n the 
in which fuch quefiion fhall have been propofed. . ~d DO que£.. 

tion for a pro-. 
poCed increafe of dividend to be decided. but by ballot takm! days after breaking up . of the court.; 

IV. And be it further en~lled by tlie authority aforefaid, That this all Publick .a. . 
fhall be deemed and' taken to be a publick aC1: j of which notice /hall be See f~rther G 

judicially taken by a1ljudges, jultices, and other perfons whatfoever, with- r~~~;.~: G:·. 
out fpecially pleading the fame. 3· c. 41· alld . 

• ,Gu,3o "" 
63. '. 
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Ca~. xLri;, 
An An for regula 'ng certain Proceedings oj tb,Generaf.Courls of 'Jh/ 

-" ,-, " ,UniterlCompanj DfMercbaflfs' of England trading to tlie E:all: Indies.: I 

:~~:~i!i-t1i~; WHER Ii; ~S, it ::muili a~ ~II' times, be ,of theutmoll: importance 
importan~.; " to the i~tcreft ,and welfare of the United Company of Merchants' 
~~~8~~0~~i~r._ of England' mdmg to~heEafl. Indies, that the po~e"r o.f 'declaring oivi~\ 
ditidends in dends upon the fto~k- of the fald Company; 'Vell:ed In ,thelf'generat courts, 
,gen~ralcourta:fuouldbe duly"exercifed; and 'that,nodetel-minatioR {bouM el'er'be made', 
rellnaed from, ' 'k I - r..n f fi h d- -d d . h ' f II' . E' any.improvi. ,or"ta e p ace 'Ill -rc'pe'" 0 any: uc II'I en ;' WIt (iut a u :and laIr', 
dent incrcafe ,~opportunity givtn',iothe proprietors ilt large to exercife the tight Of,taking 
thereof., - '. f\lch,par~ in every:fllch',determinatio/l as they are intitled to by law': And, 

. ; whereas iccisat,tbis time become, peculiarly necelrary to fecurei 'at all' 
I eVents,., 3S' w:eIl ,the permanent interdl:, (if the faid Company; 'a9 the fiate 

, , of credit both private and publick, from the mifchiefs'which ml1lt enfue' 
from '! ani improper and 'improvident increafe of the diilidends.'ofthe faid 
Company; \ which-call nOt- be effeCtually done' without the> interpofition of 
Parliament:' May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may' be enaCted, 
and be it'enacfted ibythe King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with 
the, advice and' con!ent/o~ the ,Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Com
mons; in :thisprefent Parliament alrembled. and by the: authority of the 

No dividend fame, That no .diyidend /hall be made by the faid Company, for or in 
to be made refpet!:, of any. time fubfequent to the twenty-fourth' dar of: June. one 
~i~e tun?re~ thoufand {even hundred and .fixty ... feven, otherwife than' in purfuance of a 
quent to "4' ': vote or refolution' paired by way of ballotting in' :ageneral court of the 
l:::t. ~~~~' : faid Company, which /hall, have been fummoned for the purpofe of de
{uance of a "dar-ing a dividend; and of' the meeting of which general court for fuch, 
:~'u~:/:'"--- purpofe feven daya :notice at th~ leaft /hall, have- been given in writing, 
ballot in a fixed upon, the Royal Exchange m !Andon., ... ,' J , / 

general court '. ~ •. , 
{ummoned ¥Or. the purpofe, and 1 days notice given of the meeting; " " 

Dorinerure of II.: And b~ it jurther: ellaa~ by,tbe ~utborjtyaforefaid, ,'fhat ;/'jhallnol: 
dividend, be- be lawful for any gene~al, court of.tbl Jaid Company, al f111!1lime belwtell-. 
;::,~d ;: ~~~:. ,tbe _ eiK.blb day of. May, 011e thou/and ;even bundred and jixlyjrom, -and the, 
Calved on, be. begmnmg of tbe next, ftffion of Parl,ament, 10 dlclare or refoJv~' UP01l any 
tween 8 :~' ,jncreaft of dividend beJond tbe rate of ten pounds per centum per annum,: 
j,~:r~ni~g ~;' hei,ng tbe role at wbicb tbe 1ividend for tbe half year, ending Ike !wenty!ourlb 
the next fe~. 'Jay of June, one' tbouJaniJ I!ven bundred and jixtyj",oJelfij IS made payahle. 
!::'e~~~ Parha-, Expired. ,::: ,_ ,- . - ,: - -:: : - -_ , , 
norb~lIotting - III. And be it further enacted by, the aUlhorityaforefaid, :That no b31': 
~~~~i~:~o lot~ing upon any que(l;ion propofed in any g!=neral court pf ,the mid Col'l1~' 
tak.' pl.ee 'pany, relative either to the declaration oi:-a dividend, or 'taany other' 
~oner 1:an 8 ,matter whatfoever, !hall be begun within a lefs fpace of time than eight 
b:''i:i~g O;:-p -hours after the adjournment, or breaking u~, of the general court in whicll 
of ;he bOu~; it /hall have been determined that fuch que1tion !hould be decided by bal. 
~n ~~t I~t.r' lotting; and that in no cafe the ballotting fuall be begun at a later hour of 
than .. at the day than twelve of the clock at noon, nor e10fcd at an earlier hour than 
:I~~:j nb°.fore fix of the clock. in the afternoon. 

~e~' ~er provilion. in .0 c... J. C 47. {ea. 3. 13 G ... 3. c.6,. 
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.Ail .,10 for taking.() the Inlana Duty of One Shilli' p~r Pour:d WeigDt 

up~" all Blade Gnd Sing/o 'Ieas confomed in Great Britain; and fqr 
granting II Drawback upon the Exportation of 'Ieas to Ireland, ana the 
Briti!h Domini01ls in America, for II limited'Iime, upon fuch 1I1Iitmnijicatirhl 
10 be :nade in rtJpetltbereof by tbe Eaft India Company, os is tberein mefi
tioned ; for permitting tbe Exportalioll of'Ieas in fmaller ftuantities tban 01J/l 

. ·Lot tb Ireland, or the Jaid Dominions ill America i and for preventi1fg 
creas /tized fI1Id t:.ondemneJ from lIting con/umed ill Great Britain. 

[The lirll fix feCtions of this aCt were merely experimental, and are expired.]' .. 

VII. AN D whereas,. by an atl: made. in the twenty-firft year of the. Claufe in aa 
reign of his late Majefty, intituled, An aO for permilling :~.G ... a. e. 

tea tf) be exported to Ireland, and his Majefty's plantations ill America, with- " 
IIUI paying the inlllnd dutiu cbarged thereupon by lin ail of tbe eighteentb 
year of bis preJent Majeft),,! reign; 'and for tnlarging tbttimefcr flmeof tbe 
payments Ia be made 011 tbe fub/cription of fill millions three bundred tbou/and ., 
pound" by virtue of an aO of tbis R/fi01l of Parliament; it is enatl:ed, .That prOhibiti!,gtli~ 
from and after the firft day of June, one thoufandfeven hundred and ~:ff::!~~.~ .. 
forty-eigh~. no toea !hould be ~xpor_ted to t~e ki?gdom of Ireland. or to ~~:~~I. \~~'" 
.any of hiS MaJdl:y's plantations 10 Am",c(l, \'0 any cheft, ca$k1 tub, • 
or p!lckage whatfoever. other than that in. which it was originally im-
ported into Great Britain, nor in any lefs quantities than in the intire 
lot or lots in which the fame was fold at the fale flf the fa,id United 
Company. under the penalty of the forfeiture 'of fuch tea, and the 
package containing the fame: ~ And whereas the prohibiting the expor-
tation of tea in any lefs quantity than one intire lot has been very incon-
venient to merchants and traders, and tends to difcourage the exportation 
of tea to Ireland, and the faid colonies; be it therefore enaCted by the 
authority aforefaid. That from and after the fifth day of July, one thou- repealed'. 
{and feven hundred and fi:fty-feven. the faid recited c1aufe Ihall be, and 
is hereby repealed.' . 

VI II. And be it further enatl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That from No tea to b. 
and after the faid fifth day of July. onethoufand feven hundred' and' fixty- ~~~:'~r to 
{even, no tea fhall be exported .to the kingdom of Irelflnd, 0; to aliY of ~";<IZ" ~lIt 
his Majefty's plantations in America, in any cheft, calk, tub, or p'ackage ~~~g,:!g,"al 
whatfoever, other than that in which it was origin~lly imported into Great nor in a i.r. 
Britain, nor in any lefs quantity than the whole and inure qu'.ntity con- qUAntitYI tlM!n 
rained in any cheft, calk, tub, or package, in which, the fanie' was fold ~~~n':'i~~ ~on
at the publick fale of the United Company of merchants of EnglaKd trading tained in ruch 

to the: Eaft Indies, under ~he penalty of the forfeitore of fuch tea, 'anti [he t~C~~;!.th. 
package containing the fame, which !hall and may be feize'd by any officer fale; 
of the cuftoms; and fuch forfeiture !hall be recovered and applied in ruch :h' fo1~itur. 
and the fame manner as any of the perialties .or forfeitures mentioned in to ~~~:co
the; faid all:, made in' the twenty-firft year of the feign of hiS' late Ma- ve,ed and ap
jefty, are thereby direCted to be recovered and applied; and all tea ex- pheg a. aac 
ported under the authority of this atl: is hereby freed and difcharged from ;~ . .ii;.a •.. 
the payment of ~he inland duties Of excife, in fu~h and the fame manner. ~::::~~r:~~ 
and !hall be fubJetl: to the fame rules and regulatlons, as are mentioned, difcharged of 
a~pointed, andprefcribcd by the faid all:, in relation to tea exported by t~.~i~}a:!ll:: 
l'lrtue thereof. ' \i 

U~ IX.,' AntI 
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Confifcated IX. And be it .aBed by the authority afore/aid, Tho! M~m an\' after 
~~iJt~n~ede. the twenty-fourth Jyof July, one thoujand jeven h~n ed-l.nd./txty-jt'fJtn, 
live;ed o.ut for all teas which /h .'1 be ftized and condemned for be' g illegally imported, 
.x~o~abon or for any other t {e, /ball not be Jold for conJumptio within this kingdom, o;;.;',il·., but /hall be exported ':0 Ireland, or to the Britilh colo ies in America; and ;if'·· 3· t. S5· that no juch teas, after the Jale thereof, /hall be deliwred out of any warehouj; 
• • 9· belonging to his MajejJy, otherwift than for exportation tIS aforeJaid; or be 
and in pac~. exported in any package tonlaining a left quantity Il;an fifty pounds weight; 
~;:·n~~~~:n. which exportation /hall be made in like manner, and under the Jame rilles, re
than 50 gulations. penalties, and forfeitures, except in refpeB to the ,al/r;wance of .any 
fe~~~'f~~~' drawback, as are by Ihis aB preJcribed. appointed, and in.fJiBed, ill relation to 
~ther regula- the exporlation of teas Jold by the jaid Company; and IIpon the li# bond and 
~;r~~:·~:. ftcurity as ;s required by the [aid aB, made in the twenty-firjl year of the reign 
tioned. of his late MajejJy King George the Second, to be apprfTVed of by the lommif 

<fioners of the tujloins or txcift in England for the time being, or any three 
of them refpe&Jive/y, or by Juch perJon or perJons as they /halt refpeBive1!j ap-
point for tbat p"rpoft., , 

, X. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
aCl:ion or fuit lhall be commenced againft any perf on or perfons for any 
thing by him or tbem done or executed in purfua/lce of this aa, the de-

General itfue. fendant or defendants in fueh action or fuit lhall and may plead the general 
ilrue, and give this act, and the fpeeial matter in c:vidence, at any trial to 
be had thereupon; and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the 
authority of this act: And if afterwards a verdiCl: lhal! paIS for the de
fendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiff~ lhall become nonfuited, 
or difeontinue his, her, or their aCl:ion or profecution, or judgement lhall 
be given againft him, her, or them, upon demurrer, or otherwife; then 

Treble cob. fuch defendant or defendants lhall have treble ,ofi:s awarded to him or 
them' againft [ueh plaintiff or plaintiffs. 

Preamble. 

l!jj",J;" 
Company to 
I"Y into the 

7 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. LVII. 

An .liB for ejJaOlijhing an Agreement for the Paymtllt of the annual Sum of 
Four hundred thoufand Pounds, for a limited -rime, by tbe ,Eall: India 
Company, ill refpeB of Ihe Territorial AC'lui/itions and Rroentles lalel] "",
tained in the Eaft Indies. 

• 
W HER E A S the United, Company of merchants of England 

trading to the, Eajl Indies h;lVe propofed, that a temporary' agree
ment lh.ould be made in relation to the territorial acguilitions and revenue; 
lately obtained there; and have thereupon offered to pay, for the bc:neot of " 
the publick, during the term of fueh agreement, the }early fum of fO,Uf 
hundred thoufand pounds, by half yearly payments: And whereas it mat 
be for the benefit of the publick. end the faid Company, that a temporary 
agreement, for the, [pace of two years, lh.ould be made In re~ard of th, 
faid territorial acquilitions and revenues: Now we, your MaJelly's mo~ 
dutiful and loyal fubjects, the Commons of Great Britain, in Parliament 
aII'embled, do moll: humbly befc:eeh your Majefty that it may be enacted i 
and be it enaCl:ed by the King~s moO: ex.cellent Majell:r. by, aod with the 
advice and confent of the, Lords fpiritua.l and u:~poral,. and Commons. 
in this prefent Parliament alrembled, and by the authonty of the fame; 
That the faid United Company of merchants of England trading to the 
. . Eaj 
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.£4 Ji,Iies1 ar.~ t]leir fuccelfors, !han advance and pa into the.receipt 'Of rmipt of the 
,his Majelty's ~lch uer, for his MajeCty's uCe. the Cum of four hundred K~ng. ex· 
thoufand pounds pei- IIl1l1m, for and during the term of wo years, '[0 'be ~~~~'I. j.r 
.computed frolll the iii day of Febrllary., one thoufand' ven hundred ~Ild oi~"!"'" ·fb(f 
Jixty.feve~, by half· arly payments at two hundrec' thoulilOd pounds ~;:;;.~ ~
each; which half.yearly payments of two hundred thoufand 'pounds /b~ll by half.yearly 
become due ontbe firft day tilf Auguft, 'lind the iirll: day af Emllt1r..y, 1n payments, of 
each year.; and !hall be made on or before the twenty-filth d"y'of March ~ooh":'" I • 
.IIext enfuihg fuch .lirft day of AtlglljJ, and on the twenty-ninth day 'of Scp- eat , 

ttrrlber next enfuing fllch 6rl1: day of Februtrry refpeB:ivdy, in each yeu; 
. the firft of which half-yearly pay ments /ball become due 01'1 the firft day 
of .AJtguft. one thowand feven hundred and fixty-fevel1l, and be made on 
or before. the twenty.fifth day of Mmcb, aile thoufand feven hundred 

· and fixty-eight; and in cafe the faid U oited Compally of mel'chanu 'Of OD f'ailure of 

Englllllfi trading to the Eajl [lfIiies, or their fuccefi"ors, lbaU make failUre fli;;;:y~:'t. 
in any of the raid payments hereby appointed to be made into the re- ' 
ceipt of his Majefty's exchequer, on or before the refpet1:ivoe days or times 
herein·before limited; that then, from time to time, as otten as flJ'Ch 

,cafe. thall 10 happen, the money, whe~eof fuch failure iii payment !hall t1,' Ii\'o& f ~ 
be made, !hall and may be recovered to his Majdl:y's ufe, by a~ion of '6eeiecov"er~t 
debt, or upon the cafe, bill, fuit, or information, in any of his Majefty's :7 ~~oD r: 
courts of record at We.ftminfler, wherein no elfoin, protecrion, privilege, a~y ~rU.e 
or wager of law,· /ball be allowed, or any more than one imparlance; in c~urt •. at 
which a<il:ion, bill, fuit, or information, it /ball be lawful to declare, Wejlmmjltr, 

That the faid United Comp~ny of merchants of Ellgland trading to the 
Eaft Illdies, or their. fuccelfors, are indebted to his M ajell:y the monies of 
which they !hall have made default in payment, according to the form 
of this ftatute, and have not paid the fame, whith lhall be fufficient j 

and in or upon fuch aB:ion, bill, fuit, or informatibn, there /ball be 
further recovered, to his Majefty'-s ufe, againll: the faid United Company withdamag •• , 
of merchants of Englalld trading to the Eaft Illdies; or their fuccelfors, after the rate 
damages, after the rate of fifteen pounds per cenillm ptr Ilirlillm, for the '::.? ~~f{r full 

· refpet1:ive monies 1'0 unpaid, contrary to this aB:, togetller with full coft. of fuit; 

· cofts o[ fuit;. and the /aid United Co~pany, and their fucceffors!. and ~:~yt,~~~~~_ 
all theIr flock, funds, and all other their eftates and property wha:tloever and fund., 

and wherefaever, /hall. be, aodare hereby made, fubject and liable to the l{:bl:r~h~::~: 
payment of .ru~h momes, damages, and cofts. ... _ . 
. II. ~nd It IS bereby f~rthe~ ~na~ed an~~ec1ated by theauthorlly ~~le.~~~~~. 
aforefald, That arl. the fald. termonal 2cquilitlons and r~vetl'u~s, lately tiona and re

gbtained in the EaJ! Indies, /hall' re~ain in p~ff'em.on of the fa,id Utl~r~d ~b~~~~~~~t~~ 
Company, and theIr fucceff'ors, dUring the fald term of tw6· years, to De romain in the 
computed from (he raid lirff day of February, one! thoufa"nd· revert Iiutl· Co'!'pany'. 
d d d Ii " . . . pofidlion dOl" re an xtY-leven, .. lIlg the faid 

· Ifl. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further en~ra:ed' by th~ au\!\orify • l'e~r'; , 
aforefaid, That, if the (aid United Company, or their fucceifors, 1hlltl be· ~a~,I~.tbdfr.. 
sifpolfdred by any foreign power of any part of the faid territOriaf acqU'i- poffeflcd ;by. 
fidons aT revenues, at any time or times before the expiration' of the laid any for.'~' .. 
term of two years, to be computed from the firlt day of FelJrtloi'j, orle ~:;e:h.';.,~RY 
thoufand reven hund"red and fixty.feven; then, and in ever,! ruth cafe, ·'!ithin that 
and as often as fuch cafe /ball fo happen, the payment of the faid annual tune, 
fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, for or in refpeCl: of the time or . 
times during which the faid Company, or their fuccelfors, /ball remain 
fa difpolfelfed, /ban be reduced, in fuch proportion to the whole of the a proportio~al 
"·d· 1" h . . d Ii f h "1 ,. abatement I. Jal annua ,urn as tenet Income an pro ts 0 t e terntorla acqulfillons. to be mad. in 
and revenues, of which the faid Company, or their fuccelfors, thall have the faid an
been fo difpofi"elfed, fillill have borne to the whole of the Jlet income :::'e~tf;y-

l and 
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and profits of ,\ the faid territorial acquilitions alJ~ y-evenues, upon 
the average of he year preceding their bc:ing~difF-OrrC:lrcd; and it 
it lhall happe that any payment or payments all have been made, 
for or in refi ,9: of any time or times durin .. which the laid Com
pany, or their 'uccelfors, lhall have been fo ifpolfc:fied as aforefaid, 
fuch proportion I part of the monies as /hall have been fo paid tor 
or in refped: thereof, or fo much of fuch proportional part of the 
{aid monies as /hall not hav'e been appropriated in manner herein-aftc:r 
mentioned, lhall be repaid and refunded at the {aid receipt of the ex
chequer to the {aid Company, or their fuccelfors, and, in lieu of 
the money which lhall have been fo appropriated, a fum equal thereto 
lhall be paid to the faid Company, or their fuccelfors,. out of the fund 
commonly called <fhe Sinking Fund; which payment is hereby charged 
upon the {aid fund, and /hall be made thereout, after paying or rderv
ing fufficient to pay all previous charges thereupon; any thing herein
before contained to the contrary notwithl1:anding. 

IV. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid. That the 
monies which /hall be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, 
in purfuance of this aCt, /hall be there relerved to be difpofcd of. and 
appropriated by Parliament. 

8 G E OR G II III." Cap. XI. 

An ACl: for further regulating the Proceedings of the United Company 
of Merchants of England trading to the Ea;t Wies. with rerped: to the 
making of Dividends. Expired. . 

Preamble. IV HER E AS it was found neceffary, in the lajl Rlfion of Parliamenl, 
for [ecuring, as wdl tht permanent inltrtjl of tbe United Company of 

mercbants of England tra4ing. to tbe Eal1: I ndies, liS tbe jlate of credit IIotD 
private and pub lick, from tbe mifcbiefs wbich mujl bave enfued from all im
proper and improvident increa[e of the dividends of tbe faid Company, Ibat 
the faid Company Jhould, for Q time, be rtjlrained from making any furlber 
increaft of their dividend, beyolld the rate al whicb it Ibm jlood payable, and 
10 wbicb ;1 bad Ihen lalely been increaftd ~ And wberellS tbe time, for which 
fucb rtjlritlion was tben laid, did expire 111 tbe beginning of Ibis prtJent fef
fion of Parliament: Now, for as much as the farthlt!,interpojiJion of Par
liament, for tbe fame falutary purpoje, is at tbis time nueffary, be il tbere
fore enat/ed by Ibe King's mojl excellent Majejiy, by and with Ibe advice IIntJ 

confent of the Lords '/pirilual and temporal, and Commons, in lhis prefolll 
N:0,incn:afe of Parliament aJ!embled. and by tbe authorily of Ibe fame. <fbat ;1 Jhall nDI be 
di"~eIldi be- lawful for any general tourt of tbe faid CompallY. al any lime IIefore tbe firJI 
r:';:;'r day of February, one tbottfand from hUlldred andfi;cty-nine, til declare, or 
s::i ~o he T rejo/ve upon, any increa[e of dividend beyond the rale of 1m pounds per 'cen
an;e gc:~~ tum I?er annum. being Jhe rale of the prtJent di'llidenJ. 
court of . ~ 

tile company, before I FII, 17~. 
1,. 
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.' 'S-,);EORGIl m. Cap; Xx.:~" . 

J!JJ .Ail fDr reducing tb;Putiu Oil Fo~1 Salt ti ie llfed fDr A' ure; fDr ahd'~, 
inr tlH Slamp-Dulies fJlI ctrtai" Policies of A./forance fDr IImelUiing fo 
ftJrtch of"" AtI made i" tbe 'Ibirty-tbird' Tear of tbe Reil" of His lalt' 
Majr,h Killg George tbe Secmtl, as relates to tbe .AlllJ'WallCe of tb, Dut;es' 
of Cufto"!~ ,,"t1exempting from tbe Duties of Exrift /u.c~ 101", or Spirils' 
of tbe GrlJ'Wtb, Produce, or Malluf,,&Jure, of Ibe Bntt!h Sugar Planl .. , 

, lions ill America, as /hall be expDrtea from tbis Kingdom; for better' 
fecuri"g tlH &rift Duties UPOII Foreil" Liquors imported; for repealing .' 
Clauft ;" an .AEI matle i" Ibe laft Sejjio" DfParliamlllt, probibiting tbe Sak: 
of ""rllIImea 'Ita for Horne Con/umplion; for amending /ucb Paris of 'Ifill' 
AEls mlZlk j" tbe Sixth anti Sevllltb Tears 'f Ibe Reil" of His preJlIIl MA
jejly, a.r relate til tbe tlepofiting" j" tbe IV areboufts belmging to Ibe Cuftom-, 
. boufe at London, FDrril" Wrougbt Silks'and Yefueli, alld Ca;""'icks. alld. 
French LiZfIIns, upon tbe Seizure tbereof. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eaft 1_ C4l11pa~I.] 

I~ AN D whereas by an act made in the laft fellion of Parlia- Recital of. 
, . ment, intituled, An aEl for taking off tbe inland duty of one /hil • • Iour. in 

ling per pound wrigbt upon 'till biack and finglo teas con/umed j" Great Bri- l.~~~:' ~ $'. 
tain; and for granting a tlraw~ack upon tbe exportation of tea.r to Ireland, t~. t>:porta
and tlH Briti!h dominions in America for a limited lime, upon /ucb indemni- ~::::rt"~~ 
.ficalim to be made in rifpeEl tbereof /;y the Eaft India CompallJ, liS is thereill 
tlllIItiOllltl; for permitling tbe exportation of tta.r i" /maller tjUanlilies tball . , 

_ ,ne lot to Ireland, or the foitl dominions in America; and for' prevtlltint' 
teas /eized and condemned from beilll con/umed in Grea.t Britain; it is, amonglt
other things. enacted, That all teas which !hall be fdied and condemned 
for being illegally imported, or for any other caufe, !hall not be fold for 
confumption within this kin~dom, but !hall be exported to I,.,/and, or co 
the Britifh colonies in America, under certain reftriClions in the faid act 
mentioned: And whereas the confumption of fucb teas in tbis king-' 
dom will greatly reduce the price and value thereof, and thereby difcou.. , 
rage the officers of the cuftoms and excife from making feizure$ of fuch Sucli P~ of 
tea,' and profecuting the fame to condemnation, which will promote tbe !~ ':.c:lted b
illicit importation and fmuggling of tea into tbis kingdom, and be very bit: the feniD~ 
prejudicial to the publick revenue and the fair trader; be it therefore ru~ fei~ed 
cnacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the palling of this'::; t~~~ ;o~
act, fucb part of the faid recited ad: as prohibits the felling for confump-~om. ,con-. 
tion within this kingdom fuch fei:/:ed and condemned teas, !hall be, and' r~;:'~~' I' 
the fame is hereby declared to be; repealed., ' 

9 G EO R G I I nr. Cap. XXIV. 

All AEI for carrying into Elltcution certain Propofols made /;y the Eaft Inaia 
Compa'nJ for the Payment of the Annual Sum of Four bundr4d tboufand 
Pounds, for a limited 'Iime, in rtJpeCl of the 'Imitorial Acquijitiolls and, 
Revenues lately obtained ill the Eall: Indies. 

W HER E A S by an act made in the feventh year of the reign ·Preambl., 'ro. 
of bis prefent Majefty, intituled, An aEl for eftaDlifhing an agree- ci~ .a 

mellt for Ibe payment of the anlllial/u", offour hUlldred tbou/and pounds, for.' . S·.C'S7-

X X . . . ·/imited 
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a limited time. ~Y~he Eaft In, dia Company, in re!peB of the terrilorial ac
guijilions and re enues lately obtained ;n the EalY In . ~S, it was direCled, 

.that the United Company of merchants of Engla trading to the f:ajl 
Indies, and the fuccelfors, /hould pay into the !ceipt of his Maje!'l:y's 
mc:cllequcF, for II ' Maje!1:y's \lfe, the fum of our hundred thoufand 
pOl,lnQs p'" a1lnu1ll" dl1ring the tc;rm of two years, to be computed from 
t~ fir{l: day of F,wllary, onethoufand feven hundred and Hxty-kven, by 
haij:.yearly payments of two hundred thoufaud pounds each, at or liIefore 
fl.l,{;h tirpes II.S are therein limited; and it was thereby enactCld and de
clafCcJ. that 1111 the territorial ;lcquilhions and revenues (in the faid aCl: 
hefqrCl \TK.!{)tlQllc:d} lately obt~fled in the: EafJ Indies, Ihould r~main in 

Propofall 
made by the 
Eajl1mli" 
Company f.lr 
a further 

, agreement. 

PQa:effion of tIll; faid Compa.o.y,a,nd their fuccell"ors, during the faid term 
of two yel\fS: And whereas the faid Company have made peopofals to 
ente( mro. a fUrther agreemen~refpecting the faid acquifitions and reve
n~ Up011, the terms and conqition~ herein-after mentioneq; that is to 
fay. fid\:~ Th~t, JOll( h.uJld{el;\ ~houfand pound!> a year be corn:in !led ro ,fie 
publick for five years, from the: firA: of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty-nine: Secondly, That the Company be at liberty to 
increafe their dividend to twelve and an half per (I1Itum during the faid 
term~ fu as not to exceed one per (entum in anyone: year: Thirdly, That 
if the: c;~mpany !hall, during the faid term, be obliged to reduce their 
dividends from any caule whatfoever; in fuch.cafe there !hall be deduaed 
from the 'film agreed to be paid for the ure of the publick, a fum equal 
to fuch reduction i and in like manner, if the Company's dividends /hall 
at any time, during the faid term, b.e again raired or re!1:ored~ the pub
lick. fha-II receive equal benefit i, but if the faid dividends /hall be reduced 
t9 fix per cen/um, then the payment to the publick !hall be: difeon
troued: Fourthly, That the Company /hall be obliged to export in every 
year, during the continuance of,this agreement, goods and merchandizes 
of the growth, produce, or manufacture of Great BritaiR, (military and 
Il,aval aores excepted), of the like value as tJ!ey !hall appear to have ex
ported annually on an aver;tge of five years preceding this agreement: 
Fifthly, That if any furplus of calli !hall remain in Englund, during ~he 
raid term, after the difcharge of the Company's fimple contract debts 
bearing intereft, and the reduaion of the Company's bond debt to the 
debt which Ihiill be due from the' pubIick to the Company, then fuch 
furplus /hall be lent to the publick at two per (entum per all11J1m: And 
.wherc;as it may be for the ~nefit of the publick and the raid Company. 
that proper provifions /hould be made for carrying the faid propofals into 
cff'etl:ualexecution: Now, we your Maje!1:y's molt dutiful and loyal fub
jects, the Commons of Great BritaiR in Parliament ttrembled, do moR: 
humbly befeech your Majefty that" it may be enacted; and be it enaCl:ed 
by the King's mon excellent Maje!1:y, by and with the advice and content 
of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefc:nt Par- . 

4000001. F' liament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the faid 
""'!= to be United Company of merchants of England trading to the Enft /ndiu, 
~!~n~fnt and their fuccelfors, /hall. advance and pay into the receipt of his Ma
theesche- 0 je!1:y's exchequer, for his Majeny's ufe, the fum of four hundred thoufand 
~,::' :r6!~e pounds ,per annum, for ~nd during the term of five years, to be computed 
yea",. by half. from-the firf!: day of february, one: thoufand feven hundred and fixty
yearly s:,v" nine, by half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds each. 
~::o.1. which half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds /hall be-
each. Cl)me due on the firft day of Au.~ujI and the fir!1: day of February in each 

year; and fuch of the faid half-yearly payments as /hall fo become due 
011 the firll: day of .dtlgujl in each year, /hall be made on 'or before the 
t~eJlty,fifth day of March next cnfuing; and fueh of the faid half-yearly 

, payments 
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payments as !hall fo become due on the" firll; day of P');rfl.ary in filch year, 
ihall be rfIade on or before the twenty-ninth day of Stpl~mQer next cnfu-

. ing fuch firft day of Febrllary refpeCtivelyin each year;1 the full: of w~i"h Pirft paym<llt 
·.half-yearly payment; !hall become due on the firll: c.ly of AlIgll/l. one: tdo beCome, 
thoufand feven hund.~ed and fixty~nine; and be maC} on or baore th~ f;:9~~!d4~' 
twenty-fifth day ?f M8.rcb, one thoufand feven' hundred .and fe~cn\y; ~. M.,acie by. 
And m cafe the raid United Comp3JIY of merchants 'of Englallli tradmg 50 .~,0...... , 
the Eaft Indies" or their fllccelfors. fuall rtiake failure in any of the faiel On default a1. 
paymen~hereby appointt"d to be made into the receipt of his Majefty'~ rui~::::'_ 
exchequer on or before the refpcCtive days or times herein-before limited, ftituted fgr 

that then, from time to time, '01$ often lIS fuch cafe fuall fo happen, the ~ry 
money whereof fuch failure in payment fuall be made fuall and may b~ • 
recovered to his Majelly's ufe, by aCtion of debt, or upon thtl cafe. bill. 
fuit, or information, in any of his M,yefty's courts of record at Wtjlmm, 
Jer. wherein no effoin, proteCtion, privilege. or wager of law, fual' ~ • 
allowed, or any more than one imparlance 0 in which aCtion, bill, fui~. 
or information, it fuall be lawful· to declare,. that the faid United Com-
pany of merchants of England rrading'tothe Eq/l 1naies, or their fucc~ 
fors, are indebted to his, Majefty the monies of which they fuall have; 
made default in payment a,ccording to the form of thidl:atute. ancl have 
not paid the fame, which /hall be fufficient; ,and in or upon fuch adion, 
bill, fuit, or information, there (hall be further r~covered to his Majefty', 
ufe againft the faid United Company of merchants of Eng/and trading to 
the Eaft Indies, or their fuccefi"ors, damages after the rate of fifteen with damagtf 
pounds per cenlum pt¥ annum for the refpeCtive monies fo unpaid contrary "}lor tf' rate: 
to this act, together with full cofu of fuit; and the faid United COQl- ':..;s,;/:: ... 
pany and their fuccelfors, and all their ftock, fllnds; and all other their WIth full coft .. 
eftates and property whatfoever, /hall be and are hereby made fubjeCl: lind 
liable to the payment of fuch monies,. damages, and cofts. . 

II.· And it is hereby' further enacted and declared by the authority TeI'r!tCJ!ial 
aforefaid, That all the faid territorial acquifitions and revenues lately ob- ":,,,u;lition"iIl 

tained in the Eaft Indies, !ball remain in the poffeffion of the faid Unite4 i':'th~~. 
Company. and their fuccelfors, during the raid term of live years. panT· 

HI. And be it further enatted by the authority aforofaid, That tbe mo- Monie. paid . 

llies which {hall be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, ill }.n~7 d; 
purfuance of this aCt, fuall be there referv.ed to be difpofed of apd appro- difpoliti:~ J 
priated by Parliament. ,. . . Parlialllellt. 

IV. And be it further enaCted by the authOrity aforefald, That the (a/d C;:ollipanr~' 
United Company, and thei~ fllcceffo!s; durin.g the faid terll"! ~f nye yilars, :!':a?lt~~:
fuall be at hberty, from time to t.me, to mcreafe the dIVidends 'tjPQR cliYidenda; 
their capital ftock; fo, that any fuch increafe of dividend /hall not in any 
one year, during the faid term of five years, exceed the fum of one poun~ 
per centum on fuch capital frock; and fo that by any fuch addition OF ad~ 
ditions, the dividends to be made upon the raid frock /hall not elCc«d in' 
the whole, at anyone time during the faiq term, .tbe rate of twelvt 
pounds and ten /hillings per crnlfl.1II per annum. , . 

V. And be it further enaCted and declared by ,the authority afotefaid", but if their • 
That if the faid United Company, or their fucceffors, fual/, for and ~;itb:' 
during any time or times· within the faid term of five years, reduce the ducec\, reo 
dividends upon their faid ftock; then, and in every fuch cafe, there tliall, 
for and during the: time or times refpeCtive1y of every fllcn reduction 91' 
reduCtions, be deducted from the faid fum of four hundred thoufand 
pounds per a1l1lfl.m, arum or fums equal ~o the amount of each and every 
fuch reduCtion; and if, at any time 01' times, .within the faid term of the Cum. P"T
five years, the faid United Company, or thdr fuccclfors, fuall reduce the ~b:' ':1:eth~~ 
dividends upon their faid ftock to or under the rate of fix pounds per :~uerareto 

. Joe mluce4 3 ttn/tlm Iikewifc i . -
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t~ntum. per aHnumr then in evc:ry fuch caf~, during the re(peStive con
tinuance of every (uch reduchon, the faid Company fhall be and are 
hereby difcharged~ from the payment of the faid fum of four hundred 
thoufand pounds, Dr fuch part thereof as would have become due to 
the publick, durin~ the.continuance of fuch reduClicin; and that if, after 
any rc:duClion of tbe dividends of the faid Company as aforefaid, it 
fhall 'happen that the dividends of the faid Company fhall be again in
creafed to any rate exceeding the fate of fix pounds per centum per annum, 
then and in e:very fuch cafe: refpeClively, from time to time, as often as 
the: cafe fhall happen, fllch payment or payments fhall be made by the 
raid Company, 0r their fucceffors, for the life of the publick, as fhall 
be equal to the amount of the entire fum which Olall be paid in the clivi
denc!s of the faid Company during the relpeClive continuance thereof; 
all which payments fhall be made in the fame manner, and at fuch times, 

• and recovered by the fame and· the like procefs, and with the fame da-. 
mages, as are herein-before enaCled. with refpeCl to the payment and re
covery of the faid fum of four hundred thoulimd pounds per an11flm 
by half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds in each pay-

, Exports re
quired to be 
made by the 
Company of 
Brilifogoods 
to a certain 
amount. 

ment •. 
VI. Ami he it further t1Ia.~ed by the authorily. aferefaid. Thai during the 

term of t jive years, to be computed from the twenty-ninth day of September, 
one thouJand Jeven hundred and jixf)·-eight, the Jaid United Company, or their 
fuceeJ!ors, /hall and are bereby required to export from Great Britain in eacb 
and t"oJtry year,. during Juch term, to the Britifh fettlements witbin the limits 
prefcribed by the Jaid Company's charfer for their carrying on an exclujive 
trade ill the Eaft Indies, or elfewbere, upon tbe account of the Jaid Company 
or their JumjJors in their courfe of trade, exclujive of what may he exporlfd 
Ity their fervants, or private traders licenfed by the laid Company or their Juc
ce.f!ors, Juch geods and merchandizes of the growth, produce, or manufallure. 
qj Great Britain, as ./hall amount in value to the Jum of thru hundred and 
eighty thouJand eight hundred and thirty-!evm pounds, in each and ewry Juch 
year; but the amount of tbe value of the military and naval j10ru fo ex
ported, /hall not be ejIeemed or reckoned as part of the Jaid Jum of three hun
dred and eighty thouJand eight hundred and tbirty-Jevm pounds per ,annum; 

Bo d t be lind the Jaid Company, or their fucce.f!ors, fhall, on or befcre the jirjl day of 
giv~n f~r the J llne, in the year Ollt thouJand Je't'efI hUhdred andjixty-nine, and on or before 
~u •• "po~: Ihe jirft day of June in each of the four/uceeeding years, give feCfJrity by hond to 
twD thereo, his Majejly, his heirs and Jucu.Jlbrs, under tte common Jeal of the Jaid CompaltJ, 

or of their Jucce.f!ors, in the penal fltm of douhle the Jaid fum of three hundred 
anti eighty thouJand eight bundrtd and tbirty;/roefl POUllds, for thi due exporta
tion of the Jaid goods and merchlllfdizlS annually to the a1l1oU1!t of the Jaid Jum 
0/ three hundred and eif(hty thouJand eight hundred and thirty/evm pounds, ac
tording to the real value of Juch goods and merchandize! in this kingdom at 
the time of Juch exportation, or of the purchafe thereof hy or on the behalf of 
the [aid Company, or their Jum.Jlbrs; which fecurity the high treaJurer, or Ih, 
tommijJioners of his Jv/ajejly's trea/uT] for the time being, or any three or mor, 
(Jf Juch commijJioners, is or are herthy authorifed to take; and the Jaid COlli
pany, (Jr their Jucce.f!ors, fhall, on or hefore the thirtyjirjl day of OClober, 

. t This term WlIS enlarged by '3 Geo. 3. for s year., and by '5 Ceo. 3- for 3 years, but .... 
Slot been tince rcne,,,"cd. 

The "'portl (bcfid<s naval flores) for lhe tbre. !aft years, have been .. folloWI' 
.183-4 /'.346,_ 
J78.-S 311,:00 
IlIS-6 487 •• 00 

A~ge' - l.401,500 
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;" !h( yelf' '11.~ (hlUfo"'" J(7}(1I h!,1I1:{rei ~~J .fixlJ-".~I!,e, .,~nJ. 0,11, o~ ~efPTt ~he :~:.,rifci&
lJJ;rly-jirft J., Of QCl:9bei ;" ea(h 'of {he lO.'1"lucceedillgJearl, aeliver't6 IlJi good;" ~c~ 
/ai4 fig~ Ire.~r:er, ~r ~ql/l",ijJi?lIer4' ,a~ ',;,co;mf ill ,&~t;IIt.; !i"c4 ~ ,t~q Dr: e.peirtcd, with 
tl/fT:e qf II?e rJiref)ou ,of ~ht Ja'/.. CompaJ}l, for the t,ml ke~'!l' JperifyMg Ih,f. :e~ 7J~
particaIar ~ootiJ. allll!'erdja~dizes, ~#(§ fh,a/l tQ'IJ~ o,een. fo tXfJO.r/e~ ill ·eiJ"t eciaDDltally to 
filch yetn', '" purfllQll(e,pf (!1Ja flccD!'.dz!'1 10 t~e Ir.'ft .II',tent iJllatnea1Wlg ,-0/ IbtJ !!': trc:afury. 
atI, 'With the Jaid trill 411a real values of [uch goods alia merchallaizes, ~ith ' 
the ""met of tbe foipi ill WhidJ ihe lame were reJpetli-riefy Jo IXpoftea,. alia and verified 
which at:COIVII jhall he verifiea 011 oath made hefore ally, ollt juflice of the peact UpOll oath; 
(whidJ oath fuch jlljlice is hereby alltboriftd alia requirea to admillijler) by 
Ihe proper oJJicers If" fervanls of Ibe Jaid Compa1lJ, or their foccejfors, who 
jhali uep Ibeir hooks for ·the entry of goods outwards to th, hfjl of' their 
Imowledge: Alia if ;I JblZllappear: !q t/{eJatisfatliollof .Jbe faia high trea-
furer, or commijJiOllers, that goods alia mtrchanJizes }hall have hetll, agreeahly 
:/0 ~he diretJioRS of this ptj, exportea as ,aflJ1't[a~a ill the TeJp~tli'Pe year ,ill re- • 
IallOTl wbereto ea,ch ho",! Iball have /Je~ fo gIven; then, III ,tact alia every and aCcOrding 
fuch caft, the faid high treaJurer, or commijJioiltrs, jhalt cauft Juc hlllla to he ~ we rame 
(ieliverui lip ; ,hUI ill caft ,,6 Juch aCf'oU!lt /hall.he 4euverea as bereill-hefore men- ,tn" tb:: 

,.,i~ed, /17', if ;t ffiali '!pp,ar ,tbat Jhe {aiiJ l00ds ana IIItf"ch(l1Iai'Zls, IJtpD7:lea fury', the; 
·flJithill th! term nzet!tioll.eil jll II!!! jU(h/Jond, flall ,,01 ha:r/l, 'amOUII!ealo fucbt;:.d~ji!:'~· 
'!f!alue as aforeJaid, fir tbat tply fft/ch 'Iltcouni jhliO appear ,nol,io be ti;uly mark, DI!, or put ill, 
# jball al1a -.y '"~ It!wfol for: ~he J.a~a high/TeaJurer. Dr. com,mjffioners, 10, ~atift fwt, 
~ach ,androeryfpch 50.1IIl. to h.e pr:ofi(fJ.tea Iltcordillg toJa:w, "untejs !'eor Wy' 
/haIJ find Ju.flicient cauje ,III foroear the fame. , 
, VII. ,Prrruided always, fllla pe iJellatJea by the flUlhority aforeJaid, cfhl/t ~lICer. made 

ill caft Ihe faid Co1l:Jpa1lJ, or their fi.uccejforS, jball,ill a, 1IJ, olle Of. the Jaid five ~~ ~::.tl'i: 
:!"p's export, or ,auft 10 he ,exportea, Ju(h goods alia ,mercJ,anaizls of the one year, 
.uowth, produce, or mallufatlure, of Great, Britain, exceeaing in value tfl ' 
,fum oflhree ,hundrea, alia eightythou[and eight hUlldrea alia thirtyjevt/l 
.jtDunds j then, ,and' ;11 Ju(h caft., the Jaid ex(eft jhall, from time 10 time, he !a to be take" 
~aUn illlo thl a"oulIl of the exports of Jllfh goads alld,merchanaizes by lhe :'~i~~ J:;.. 
faid Compa1lJ. or their jU"ejJors, ,ill alld for. the next {umeaillg year. anajba/I account, 
,be allowed alld co1!/ider.,ed as pM't thereaf., : , 

VIII. Arsd be it Jurther enacted by the, ofJ,uthprity aforeJaia" <[hat if 131 a1lJ What' money 
,lime or #rnes . .aur;'g the faid term of jive ]ears cpmmenping from the firfJ day, tbe Comp~y 
,of February, one tboufant/l[rot/lhullarea.'a,nd.fi~ty~nine. 'any fum Or Jums :of ~:!tbB;~a':! ' 
fll(JlIt] he/onginglo' the Jaid U'niul C~,mp,allJ, (Jf' /60r Jucce.flors~ jha/lrrmajll after~ifcb.rge 

,";11 Great Britain after Ibe,aiftharge of the Jaia (:ompa1lJ'sjimple c01Jlraf(Je~tJ ~!~~:!~t~,::~e 
hraring inlerejJ, alld th~ redutJioll of tpe/ajd C;~",pally' S dehts to [u,h fum, as otber debts, 
jhall he equal only flrJ1Iferior"lo the deot 'lPh£fh fh,qll he,aue jrpt1I ,~he ptlbliclt:./o 
the faia Compa1lJ ;Ihen the mu1!ies fo, from time 10 lime, ,rem,!ining as rif0re- i. to be lent 

,faid, jhall be, 1311.1 are }1ereby required Jo ,he, a4vallcea al1d lent b;y the foid to the publicI< 
CpmpallY ana their Juccejfors to the pub/irk, .. ai, alia after the rate of t'U}fJ :;:. ~r;.". 
polPlds per centum per annum interfjl, payaltle out of Juch proper. and fof- intereft. 
jicient fUlld or fllllds1 ana ill fuch mallner,af jhall be jelllea,by Parliamenl; 
fllla 10 be paia quarlerly, 10 the faja CompQ1lJ and Iheir Jumjfors, ulltil ~he 
redemplioll, alia diftharge, of .the (apital,mQllies.fo advancea alla.lellt~ foal! be 
made by Par/iamellt; ana Ihat Ihe Jaia Compa1lJ, Or Iheir Juccejfors, JPifll, A,ftate of 
alld they arebereby airetled and required, fr~1II time to time, hefUt'e tbe fJt- the ~or I 
pira/ioll of lell aays after the heg;',,,,;ng of Jhl next ana every fucmd,'ngfe.lJioll ~~tr:a ~t~ 
(If Parliament, auring the Jaia term of five y~ars, commm&lng from,tb~fir:.ft :b~d~bt. 
tiay of Febr.uary, OIIe tbollJana froell, hpndrea alia jixty-nine, a~d of ,t:beJeJfi.oll in aDn~~ 
of P arliammt fumedillg ,}1e expiratioll pI/he [aia term, to gIVe ;11 alld. fje-, ',upo~rc;~},tb to 
li,verf!nfo the,bigbtreajUf'tr or ,ommijJi~lIerJ of lJi~ Majejly's !reaJury .Jor,Jhe:~~'" .. ~~' 
lIme heilig, a true a/Ja ,tJtatJ a~(ount,.of,lhl./!a/~ of.tb~Jat/jfi.mpIe,FfilltfjatJ 
dlhJS hearing itJlerejJ, aM of their h~na ldebll • .at Ipe f,lme, !f,~e?i'1Jffi!,g u. 
• y y' , ,dJ"1 , 
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with a ftate of tvery filCh account rifpeflively, and alfo an aCtount of the jlale of their (a/h 
thOir cafh. remaining;n Great Britain; all which auounts /hall he fairly fbritJen, and 

Jhall he.Jigned hy two or more of the diretlor •• of' the faid Company; and oatb ' 
Jhall he made of the trutb of tvery fuch aCtount, hy the proper officers or fer. ' 
vants of tbe faid Company, hI/ore any one jujllce of the peace, which oath fucll 
jujlice is herehy autborifid and required to adminijler. 

.. • [N. B. The clallfes printed in IIl1lklc in the foregoing 
,aCl: E:tpired.] 
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An Atl for "etter regulating Perfons tlnployed in the Service of the Eaft 
~ndia Company, andfor other PUTpOfeS therein mentiontd. ' 

~.mbl •• re- W HER E A S by an aa, paired in the feventh year of the reign of 
;1~ :~~, or, his late Majefty King George the Firft, intituled, An aEl for the 

furtber preventing his MajejJ),sfuhjettsfromtrading to the Eaft Indies under 
foreign commijjions, and for encouraging alid further fecuTing tbe lawfultradl 
thereto; and for furtber regulating tbe pilots of Dover, Deal, and tbe .{fie of 
Thanet; it was amongft other things enacted, That it fuould and might 
be lawful to and for his Majefty's attorney-general for the time being, at 
the relation of the faid Company, or by his own authority, to exhibit a 
bill or bills of complaint in his Majefty's court of c:xchequer, againll: any 
perfon or perfons trading, dealing, trafficking, or adventuring, at any 
time from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand feven 
hundred and twenty-one, in, to or from the Eajl Inc'iu, or places therein 
before mentioned, contrary to law; or againfl: any perf on or perfons 
concerned as agent, factor, or cop~rtner with fuch illegal traders; for dif
'covering of fuch their trading, dealing, trafficking, and adventuring, and 
for rc:covc:ry of fuch duties and damages as are therein and herein-afrer 
mentioned i waving or difclaimihg, in every fuch 'bill, all the penalties 
and forfeitures incurred by fuch perfon o.r perrons for the matters in fuch 
bill or bills contained; and that fuch perfon tr perfons lhould anfwer the 
faid bill or ,pills, and nbt plead or demur to the difcovery thereby fought. 
and pay to his Majefty the cuftoms and duties of the goods and merchalf
dius ariling, produced, or purchafed 'by the faid unlawfuhrade, traffick, 
or adventuring; and lhould anfwer and pay to the faid Company for the 
fame thirty pounds per centum according to the vahlf thereof in England: 
And whereas the faid fum of thirty pounds ptr cm/umlo enacted to be 
paid to the faid United Company, as and for damages on account of fuch 
illicit trade as aforefaid, hath been found inadequate and infufficient 
for preventing the faid illicit trade, and for making good to the faid COIU
pany the damage they have fuftaroed thereby: Now, for the more ef
fectually preventing lilch illicit trade; and for making a better compen
fation or rtcomp~nce to the faid United Company. by way of damages, 
f9r any lors or prejl,ldice they may fllftain by the illicit practices aforefaid, 
be it enaCl:ed by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice 
and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this 

Pcrfon8 con- ~refc:nt Parliament air em bled, and by the authority of the fame, That. 
c:~.d in 00- trom and after the palling of this aa, all and every perf on or pcrfons, ad

, CIt ~eBa~ , venturer or ad venturers, ptofecuting or concerned in fuch illicit trade, 
~. com- traffick, and dealings as aforefaid, /hall, over 'and befides the duties and 

, pany IQO~ cufroms by law payable to his Majefty, forfdt and pay to the faid Unitcd 
Zr.,.':'':; 0 .... C1)mpany the: fum of one hundred pounds per een/um, according to' the 

, "- ~~ 
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value, in England, of the goods, merchandizes, and effeCts, ro iIIicidy and. abo>;" the 
traded, ttafficked, or dealt in, inflead and in lieu of the raid fum of thirty ~~!d~d:;. 
pounds per centum, mentioned in the f~id aCt; which faid fum of one h~n~ mer peDalt,; 
dred pounds per cmtum, /hall and is hereby direCted to be rued for and . 
recovered ill fuch and the like manner, as in and by the raid recited aCt,,!'!!d :1.;-.& 
made in the fevenrh year of the reign of his raid late Majefly King Gllrge 'Co ...... u. 
the Firft, is prefcribed and enaCted with refpea to the raid fum of thirty -
pounds per centum; any thing therein to the contrary notwith!tanding. 

II. And whereas fundry captains, and others,. officers and mariners of 
/hips in the fervicc of the faid United Company, bound to India, do 
oftentimes in a c1andefline manner carry and tranfport to the Eajl Indies 
aforefaid great quantities of artillery, ordnance. mufquets, fire-arms, am
munition, and warlike flores, and there fell.and difpofe thereof to the. 
natives, and alfo to powers in thofe parts at war or in enmity with the 
raid United Company, or to other perfons through whofe hands the fame. 
do or may come to the ufe of fuch powers, to the great injury of the 
publick, as well as of the raid United Company, and their poffeUions and 
trade in InJia: Therefore, to the end that fuch evil praCtices may for the 
future be remedied and prevenred, be it further enaCted by the authority 
aforefaid, That all and every officer and officers, mariners, or other per- Per~on. in th" 
ron or perfons, in the fervice o~ the faid United Company, who ./hall, ~~~c:~t. 
from and after the paffing of thiS aCt, carry, traufport, 91' fend, or caufe !'y traDfport. 

to -be carried, tranfported, or fent, to the .E(l/! Indies afo:efaid, or /h~ll l:: "n'lr:::-
put or caufe to be put on board any /hlp 10 the fervtce of the fald 
United Company trading to the Eajl Indies, any artHlery, ordnance, muf-
quets, fire arms, ammunition. or warlike flores of any kind whatfoever, ora1l!fliDg. 
or /hall knowingly aid or aUiIl: therein, without the licence or authority of ~~:.,:~nto ';;~ 
the faid United Company, with intention or for the purpofe of tranfport- r.fe ,?f the 
ing, felling, _ trafficking, bartering, exc.hanging, or otherwife uttering or E"; "i:J" 
difpofing of the fame in the Eajl Indies, or within the limits of the laid~. .. •• 
United Company's trade; /hall, in every fuch cafe, be deemed and ad-
judged to be guilty of a high crime and mifdemeanour, and as fuch /hall may b~ prote

and may be profecuted for the fame it-his Majefty's court of King's Bench ~~e:.:~:da, 
-at Wejlminjltr;. and fuch perf on or perfons fo offending being conviaed, aDd beliablc 
lhall be liable to fuch corporal punilhment or fine as the fai\! court /hall ~~~ifuP~t 
think fit. , . ., ," odin •• 

III. And whereas,'- by one otherlloa of Parliament paired in the feventh Ad 7 Q, •• I· 
yearof the reign of his prefelit Majefly, intituled, An a&l for regulating ,c. 4v· 
ctrtain proceedings of the gentral courts of the United Company of Merchants 
of England trading to the Eaft Indies, it was enaCted, That no diviClend 
/houldbe made by the faid Company, for or, in refpeCt of any time fub- . 
fequent to the twenty-fourth day of 1une, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixty.feven, otherwife than in purCuanee of a vote or refolution, paf-
fed by way of balloting, in a general court of the faid Company, which 
/hall have. been fllmmoned for the purpofc of declaring a dividend, and 
of the meeting of which general court for fuch purpofe, feven days no· 
tice at the lean: /hall have been given in writing, fixed upon the Royal EIl-
ebange in Lol}dtJn; an.d it was thereby further enaCted, that no balloting 
upon any queflion propofed in any general court of the faid Company, 

- relative to any matter whatfoever, /hould be begun within a lefs fpace of 
time than eight hours after the adjournment or breaking-up of the general 
court in which it /ha.!l have been determined thllt fuch queftion /hould 'be 
decided by balloting: And whereas the balloting for every dividend of 
.the faid Company, as prefcribed by the laft recited aa, would be attended 
with much inconvenience and delay, in cafes where no altcratioll in the -
rate of the raid Company's dividend is made or intended to be made: . . ~~ 
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And. whereas the time or fpace of eight hours thereby alfo prefcribed for 
taking fuch balloting in qud1:ion, and not relative to tbe declaration of a 
dividend, is not fufficient to give the .proprietors at large of tbe faid Com
pany's fiock a full and fair opportonity to exercife their right of taking 
fuch part in every fuch determination as tbey are intided to by law : Th~re. 

. . fore, for preventing tbe aforefaid inconvtniencies for the future, be it 
Any dividend' enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this 
voted and de. aCt, when any half-yearly or other,dividend of the faid Company /hall be 
~~'::'~~o~rt, voted and declared by a general court of Proprietors, not varying or dif· 
not differing fering from the rate of the faid Company's dividend for the laft preceding 
,t.~mp~:~~ili~g half year, tbat th~n and in every fuch cafe, ,it /ball not be necelfary for the 
half year, faid general court of tbe faid Company to proceed to a ballot refpeCting 
b:n~t~~?~ fuch dividends I but tbat a declaration from the cbairman for the .time 

o • being of tbe raid Company of tbe voting and agreeing of tbe general court 
• of proprietors to fuch dividend, /hall be a fufficient notice and autbority 

No balloting for declaring and making fuch dividend I and that from and after the 
to,lI:- bjg8n paffing of this aCt, no balloting upon any queftion propofed in any general 
U;~n 1:41~urs court of the faid Company, relative to any matter whatfoever, /hall be 
:.~~r~~~: ~t;gun within a lefs. fpace of time than twenty:four ~ou:s after the ad· 
tal court: Journment or breakmg-up of the general court In which It /hall have been 

determined tbat fuch quefiion /bould be decided by balloting I any thing 
in the faid laft recited aCt to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Company's t IV. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
~a~~/tbi perf on or perfons whatfoever, employed by or in the fervice of the faid 
gu!(ftYOf op- [ United Company. in any civil or militilry fiation, office, or capacity what· 
pru;ffion!'r j' foever, in the Eajl Indies, or deri\,ing or claiming any power, authority, 
o er orune'j or jurifdiCtion, by, or from the faid lJ nited Company, /hall, after the 
~:~:.! .~.J:! paffing of this aCt, be guilty of oppreffing any of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s 
c. ss. :r;6 G. 3 beyond the feas within their refpeCl:ive jurifdiCtions lor, in the exercife of 
0·57· l any fuch fiat ion, office, employment, power, or authority, derived or . 

r claimed by, Jrom, or under the faid United Company, or /hall be guilty 

)

' 'of any other crime or offtnce I fuch oppreffions, crimes, and offences, 
, ' /hall and may be enquired of, hc;il.rd, and determined, in his Majefty'iI 

.piay be tried court of King's Bench in England;' and fucr.puni/bments /ball be infliCted 
Ki~~~scB~:ld on fuc.h off~nders, ,as are ufually i?f1i,Cted for offeneesof the like na[Ure 
an~ punilhed I committed In that part of Crea/ Brr/alll called England; and that the fame, 
:~.::ft~~· iJ 'lind a~l other offences com~itted ag!1init this aCt, R?ay ~e alledged to be 
Bngltm4. .1 committed, and may be laid, enqUIred of, and tned In the county of 

j Middleflx. " " 
Defendants " V. ,And 'be it further enaCted by the authority aforefoid, That in all 
may ple~d the ilCtions or fllits, brought againft the faid U niled Company, th~ir agents, 
a:eneraldfue. ,or fervants, or any perf on deriving authority under the faid Company, 

for any thing by him or them done in fuch capacity, from and after the 
, paffing of this aCt, the defendant or de(endants. in any fueh aaion or fuit, 
may plead the general ilfue;and give the fpecial matter in evidence, 

Publicka.!t. '. ,VI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That t11is aCt 
Jhall be deemed and taken to be a publick aCt I of which notice /ball be 

,judicially taken, by all judges, juftices, and other pe!fons w~atfoever, with· 
• out fpecially pleading the lame. , 

Defendant to .- . VII. Provided always, and it is hereby enaCl:ed and declared, That the 
:f!~tiio&~efendant. o~ de~endants, or his 0: their at~orney, /h:ut deliver to the ~Iai~. 
notice of the c off or plaintIffs In every fuch aCtion, or hiS or thelf attorney. a notice In 

:~=:;f; . ,writing, figned by the defendant or defendants, or his or their attorney, 
of the fubftance of the ,defence or defences, which he or they intend 

· to rely upon, fix days before the trial of fuch aCtion, in cafe the fdme is 10 

· : be "ied in Londo" or Jl,fjddltftll j and eigJv days before the triill thereof, in 
- 3 • . cafe 
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ate the: ~ is to be tried in any othertounty:~ and the defendant o~ de-= Ih~':':ot 
~ndants ilJall not, by virtue ot: this aa. be permitted. at the trial of any ofao~at~ 
Jeh aCUoo. to give evidcec:e of 8Dymatters not con~ained in fuch no~ ~-:w
tee. 

: .~ 

e, 

!nAB fortbe more tffifiu~lprD'teding againjl PufollsfltPiJ;~tMmI ~ thaI' 
A/raignfllt1lt for Pekny 0/' !,jrt~fJ~ 

'. :-

FOR the more effefulal proceeding agai~ft perfoQs (bnding ~ute OA PmmbIe. 
their arraignment for felony, or piracy, be it I;naCled by the King's " ' 

noft excellent Majefty, by and with. the ,dvice and ,c:onfelit of ,the Lord. 
piritual imd temporal. and Commobs, in this prefent Parliament a1fem~ 
>Ied, and by the authority of tbe fame,' Th~ if, any p~fQn. from and perronl here

~ter the paffing of this ll;ct, ~ being arraign~ on any indiClment, or appeal ~:td ~ 
~or felooy, OF on any, mdlCl:m!:nt for piracy., thaIl; ,upon fuc:h amugn- f<loD,. qf , 
nene, 1l:and mute,; or will not aofwer dirdl:ly to the fdon,.. or piraCy. pinl:r. ' , 
nch perfon fo !landing mute. as aforefaid;, /hall be li.onvic'tt;d'Df the fe. " " 
looyor piracy charged in fuchin.diClm<:n~OJ" app<:al; ,lIDd thec:ourt before fbn~~ " 

!hom h~ lhall be fo arrai&ned lhall thereupon aw~rd judgement aDd extcu. :~~aJ!.r 
:lOn agamft fuch perfonj ID the fame mann<:r as If fuch p<:rfQll had been f~cb fdonyat 
:onviCt<:d by VerdiCt or cbnfellion of the felohy,or pir~cy. charged in {uch p=y • 
.ndlCl:!llent or appeal. and' fuch judgement lhall have aU the: fame conre.. 
'luences iri, every refpect as if fuch perron had been C(lnvictedby verdict 
~r confemon 'of fuch felony or piracy, and jUdgelllCDt ,had been there.. ' . " :' 
upon awarded., , '".. '" ' , 

II. And be it further enaCted. That thl! pr(jvifio~ of this act lhall ex .. p~iicm .... ' 
tend to his Majefty's colonies and plantations ill Alnu;ea, ' e:.~ ~ t: 

- ~ .' , rir •• 

,"," .. 
,; ,Jt G E 0 R G (1 III. Cap.LIY. 
. ' J. - . 

All At! for tbe more tffifillally /ecllrillg II !i(,uaittity ~I04lc 'limber jor ii, Ufo 
Dj Iht Ro:yaJ}la7.'j. 

W' 'HEREAS the tonnage of the filips employed, arid of thQ~enQw ~amble 
building, in order to be employed in the fervice 0'£ the United • 

Company of merchants in Ellg/and trading to the Eaft ll1dies;, doth 
greatly exceed the tonnage of lhippingreql1ifite to carry on the, trade,of 
the faid United Company to and from the Eajl {lIdies: Apd whereas the 
building any more lhips for the fervice of the {aid United Company. un-, 
til thofe which are now employed; or building ~ be employed as aforefaid.· 
1hall be reduced in tonnage to the 'quantity requifite .for carrying on the 
faid trade. will occafion an unnecetrary' confumption of oak, timber, fit. 
for building large lhips; for remedy whereof, and for the 11l0re ,effectually 
fecuring a quantity of oak timber of a prop.er growth for the uJe of the 
royal navy; be it enacted by the King's moft ,excellent NIajefty. by and 
with the advice and conCent of the Lor~ fj?iritual ano temporal.II!1O.COJD~" 

Z. Z ' moilS, 
• J • 

• 
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, mons, in this prefent Parliament alrembled" and by the authority of 'the 

After,M",.," fame, That from and after the eighteenth day of.Marth. in the .year of our 
~.;,;-g;; .. the Lord one thoufand (even hundred ,and feventy-two. the faid United Com
Com!!,,"y not pany of merchants trading to the Eajl Indies, or any penon or perfons.c:m
~i:;"l~b:k ployed by the faid Company, or any of their diredors, or any of them, 
now buildiog lhaU not build, or begin to build, or caufe any perfon or perfons whatfo
exc~pted), ever to build" or begin to build, any new lhip (except thofe now building), 
untl! ~he ton., for the fervice of the faid United Company, until the tonnage of jill the 
d~~~d ~:e- lhips employed, or to be employed In the uade of the faid Company, o,n 
45.000 ton8. freight to and from the Eajl Indies, /hall be reduced ,to forty-five thou-

fand tons, builders meafurement, onpain that the faid Company, and every 
otlier perf on and perfons fo offending, /hall, for erery lhip which /hall be 
built, or begun to be built, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, 
forfeit and pay the fum of five thoufand pounds of lawful money of Grlal 

, Britain, one moiety whereof lhan be for the ufe of his Majdty, his h~irs 
( anri fuccelrors. and the other moiety thereof, together with full cofts of 

{uit, for the ure of fuch perfon or pClrfons who lhan fue for the fame, by 
adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majdl:y's courts 
of record at WejJminjler, wherein no e:!foin, protedion, or wager of law~ 

.' or more than one imparlance, /hall be allowed. 
"f!'e1!ajl.uIl., II. And be it 'further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and 
tG°cl,~~!-:~ after the faid eighteenth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 
hi~e :if~l feventy-two, until the tonnage of all the /hips employed, or to be employ
~re';~'" ed, in the {ervice of the {aid United Company trading to the Eaft Indies, 
'8, '77., ' on freight to and from the Eajl Indies, /hall be reduced to forty-five thou-

on penalty of 
S,oooL for 
each offence, 
and colis of 
fui!. 

fand tons, builders meafurement, the {aid United Company, or any perf on 
or perfons c;mployed by the faid Company, or any of their Diredors, ·or 
any of them, /hall not in any manner whatfoever charter, contraa for, or. 
hire any /hip for the ufe of the faid Company, unlefs fuch /hip lhall have 
been built, or begun to be built, on or before the faid eight~enth day of 
March. one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two, on pain that the 
{aid Company, and every other perf on or perfons fo offending, /hall, for 
every /hip which !hall be fo chartered,- contraCl.ed for, or hired as laft 
mentioned, forfeit lind pay the fum of five thouCand pounds of like lawful 
money; one moiety thereof to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fllc
celrors, and the other moiety thereof, tog~thcr' with full cofts of fuit, to 
the ufe of the perfon or perfons who !hall fue for the fame; to be reco-
v~red in manner aforefaid. , 

Notbing in III. Provided neverthelds, and ,be it further enaaed by the authority 
:~~:dalb~r aforefaid, That nothing herein, before contained lhall be deemed, ,or ,(:on
prohibit the {!:rued to extend, to prohibit ,the faid United Company from building .. 
gaJIlnd;a contrading for, or hiring, from time to time:, during 'the continoa'nce of 
fr~:::P~~r.ding this atl,any /hip or /hips whatlOever, in India, or in any of his Majefty's 
~l~~~' t~~ in ~olonies in .d,!,e.'";ca, fo~ thei~ ufe, or fervice; ~r from buil.ding, conn'a~
Ina;,..' JOg for, or hiring wlthm thiS ,kmgdom, dunng the continuance of thiS, 

aCt, any /hip or lhips. not exccrding fix in number in the wbok, nor in 
burthen three hundred tons refpecbvely, to be employed as packets, or 
advice boats, in the {aid United Company's fervice; and tbat all fuch 
laft~mentioned /hips which lha11 be built in India, or in any of bis Majef
ry's colonies in .dmerica, lhall be, to all intents and purpofc:s, con!idercd 
and deemed to be Briltfo-built lbips; any law, ufage, or cullom to the 
contrary notwitbftanding. 

If perfon. are IV, And be it further enaded by the authority aforef.id, That where 
fued by.aiOD any perf on /hall be rued by adion of debt for any pecuniary forfeiture or 
o~dt'bi.:,:~ penalty impofed by this aa. it lhall be fuflicient tor the plaimiff in fuch, 
l'.. .~CDCC. .aion to dec1ate that the defendant is indebted to him in the fum of five 

. thoufand 
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°thDufand pDunds, being rorfeired by an ad: paired, in the'~lfth' year ot 
the reign flf hi~ prefene Majefty, For Ihl mon e.ffeOtlallj flr:tzrillg (I fJ.1l1l111i1] 
lIf IIIIk Ii""," for the rlfo I)f tbe rDJIII fir",. . .'. .' .. ' 

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority afo~faid, 'That if any Limitatiouo! 
ad:ion or fuil {hall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons, for any .&lODI. 

thing done in purfuance of this act, or of any. m.atrer or thing herein con· . . 
tained, fuch aa or fuil {hall be commenced wlthlD the fpace of fix months 
lIClCt,Jter tbe faa committed, and not afterwards~ .and {hall be laid in the , 

. county or. place where tbe caufe of, aC1:ion {hall arire; and fuch perfon or ' 
perfons Ihall and may plead the general i1rue;· and give this act" and :the General iffue. 
fpecial. macreft' in evidence,' lit any trial thereupon, for' his 'and their de. 

f fence; and if upon fuch trial a verdiCt lhaU pafs fOf the defendant or, de~ 
{endants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs lhall become nonfuited, or difcontinue 
his or their aC1:ion or fuit,. or if judgement be given for the defendant or 
defendants upon demurrer orothc:rwile, thc:n fuch dc:fc:ndanr or defendants • ' 
{hall have treble coIls to. him or them awarded' againft the plaintiff ,or Trcbiecoft •• 
plaintiffs.,· ,,' ,.' :'. " ',' , . ' ,.' , 
'. VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid~ That this ad: Publick~. 
Ihall be deemed and allowed to be a publick aCt, and be jqdicially taken ' 
norice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and other perfons. without fpc. 
ciaIly pleading thc< fame~' ,. ' 

,~, . 
. , 

" . , ' 
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.. ~ ',~ .... " {_. -. l :~ ','.!\" ,,~' . 1~" , 

An AD far grall/illg " iJraw!Jllclt:' of Pllrt I)f the Clljlomi, Ilpotlth, Expo;
. tatiM of <rea 10 Ireland, and the Briti1h Domilliolls in America; for ,a/ttr.~ 
, il1g the DrlfWbaclt: RpM foreign Sugarl. e¥ported from Great Britain 10 Ire-

. land. far eOIl!illllillg' the ,Boullty on the Exportlllion of Britilh.mllJ" 
. Cordage; for allowillg the Jmportalion of Rice from. tEe Briti!h. Planta-, 

';f/IIS illio the Ports of Brifrol, Liverpoole, Lancafte,r, allll Whitehaven" 
for immediate E¥porllflioll 10 foreig" Parts illlld 10 ;mpow", the Chief 
Magijlrllie of allJ Corporatioll 10 admillifler. t'hl Oath,' lind grilli/ thl Cer • 
tificate refJ.uiredh Law, upOIl the RemO'Va/ of eertainGood, 10, Londonf 

'. whi,b hfWe ;;em font inlo Ihe COlllllry for Salt., ' " 

[So'muchtb~reof as relates totheE~f11nJ;o Co~ponj.] 

.. ' 

W HER E A 5 the drawback allowed by an act of parliam~t1t. Preamble; 
.. made in the feventh year of the reign of his prefeD[ MajeftYf . 

(IOtltuled. An liD for talt:ing off the illialld dllty of olle /hi/ling per pOllnd A<!IrGn.3; 
weight upon lin !Jla,k IIl1d jinglo telJJ cOII!llmed in Great Britain, IIl1d for gralll •. Co 56. 
ing (I drllwhack upon Ihe e¥portalioll of leas 10 Ireland, and t~e Britilh do+ 
miniollS ill America, for II limited lime, UpOIl fuch ilidemllificaliolt 10 !J, made . 
in rifpetJ tbereof h the EaR: India Company IJJ' is Iherein mentio/wi I for 
permitting tbe exportation of teas, ill fmaller qualltities Ihall IIlIe 101,. II) Ire·, 
land, or Ihe faid dominiolls in America; and forpre'IJellling teas, fliztd lind 
tOlldemned, from 6eillgcolI!llmed in Great Britaitl), upon tile exportation. of 
tea into Irelalld, and the BritiJh plantations ill America, from this king.
dam. will ceafe on the fifth day of 'jllly, one thoufand feven hundred 
and [eventy-two: And whereas it may tend to prQmote and encourage 
t~e i~por[ati?n of tea i~to !relalld, 'and the Brilijb c~lo.n~esand planta
tions In Amerrca, from thIS kingdom, and prevent the ilhclt tr ... de carried 

, , 'bn' 

" 
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~l\ with foreigners for that commodity, if a. drawback of 'part of tbe cuf~ 
toms paid pere WilS allowed upon the exportation, thereof to thgfc: places ~ 
May it therefore pleafe your Mlijefty that itl1)sy be enaCted ~ and be it 

A drawback: l,naCkd by tlui King's moll: excellent Majefty, by and witb the advice and 
of thr •• ·liftk confernt of the I,.ords fpiritllal and temporal;, and Commons, in this pre. 
t=~?~:~· (cnt PaFliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That fOf 
tom. to be and during thl; fpace 'of five years, to be computed from and after the 
:~a~':~~~ed fifth" day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy,two •• there 
to Ireland or fhalL be ~rawn back and allowed for all teas which thall be fold after the 
=~er. faid fifth day of 'july, one $houfand feven hundred and feventy-two. at 
'3 G_ j.e. 44. the publick fale of the United Company of merchants of Ellgland trading 
'1 p. 3,C' >1· to the EojJ IndUs, or which after that time thall be imported by licence, 
~~ 38': ' .0. s· in purfuance of an ad: of Parliament made in the eighte!=ntb year of thci 

reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, (intituled. :J" aO fw 
18 G • •• ~, .. ~. ,tpealing IN6 p,ejent inland JUly of four foillings per poutlli wmght up01l a(1 

tel/. fold in Great Britain, and for griz11li'l1g' 10 his lVIajejl, i:erlPill olhd ill .. 
land duties, i" lieu thereof; and for beller jeeuring Ihe duty upon lea, ant( 
DtM duties gf IXCife; ana fOT purJuing offinders OII.t of on!. CDl/1lJ] 'n/q tll/o-

. 11u,.); and which thall be exported from this kingdom as metdrandize to 
Irelalld, or any of the Brilifb· colonies or plantations, in America, thrce~ 
fifth pans of the fc:veral'duties' of cuftoms which .were paid upon t~e im
portation of fuch teas; which drawback or allowance, with refped: to 
fuch teas as thall be exported to Ireland, thall .be made to'the exporter in 
fuch manner, and under fuch rules, 'regulations~ fecurities, penalties, and 
forfeitures, as any drawback or allowance is now payable out of the dury, 
of cu!l:oms upon the c:1'poi'tation (If foreign goods to Ireland; and with 
~erpeCl: to fuch teas as 1hall he exported to the BriliJhcolonies and plan
tation$ in .dmmc'a, the fai£! drawbac~ or allowance thall be made in fuch 
manner, and' under fu.ch rules, regulations, penaltie" and forfciture:s, as
any drawback or allQwance, payable out of the. duty of cuft9ms "upon 
foreign goods exported to foreign parts, was, could, or might be 'made" 
before the parting of this act, (except in fuch cafes as are olherwife pro
vided for by tbis ad:.) -', ," • , 

Drawbac1cnot 11. Provided always, 'and it is hereby further enad:ed by the authority 
:Fn~~:'::::',;;,~ aforefaid, That the drawback allowed by this aCl: thall not be paid or al. 
purfnan_att lowed for any tc:~s which thall not be exported dired:ly from tbe ware
;~ Go. J. c. houfe' or warehoufe:s wherciQ the fame thall be lodged, pl,lffuant to the-

• directions of an aCl:, made in the tenth year of the reign of his late: Ma
jefty King GeQrge the Firft, and the before-recited ad:, made in the «:igh" 
teenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Secood. 

Aller ':M, 1. IU. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority afQrcfaid, That frOllli' 
>77>, no k. anel after tbe faiel fifth day Qf 1uly, onc th()ufand feven hundred and fe
:~~J.x':(~ venty-two, no tea (ball be expor~ed or laden on board ;lnr thip or vella 

n, • in or~er t() be e~poHed to the kingdom of [rllpnd, or to any of the: Bri-, 
in fbips of I.r. lifb colonies.or plantations in .dmerita, in any thip' of Ids burthcn than 
~u~hen than elghry tons, nor in any cheft, calk,' tub, or package, whatfoever, other; 

o one, eU. than that i,n which it wa~ ()riginally imported into Great Orilair.. nor in: 
any lefs qUillltity rhan. the wh9le and entire quantity contained in any 
chdl, calk, tub, or package, in whidl the farru; was fold at the p\lblick 
(ale of the faid EajJ In4ill Company, orin which the fame was imported 
by licenc\;. u afotefaid, under the: penalty Qf the f()rfeitur($ of fuch te.,. 
aod thl; pad~age containing the fame, or the value thereof. 

IV. And it is bereby further enactc:dby the authority afortfaid, That 
M..,,~ant. if any merchant, or other perfon. Jhall enter any te~ for exportatioll to: 
;:::e:;:c.:;a or Irelrw}, or any of the Brilijh colonies or plantati'ops In .dmer;(1I, in order 
AmIrit., ~ tQ qbtain the drawback allowed by this aCl:, and futh tea thall be canied' 

ander penal. 
ty of forfei
ture of rncb 
tea, and the 
package. 

B ~ 
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to, ally' ,other 'part ~r -place 'bqbnd1the feas!. and landed, there; then landing it ia 
and inevePr'.fuch -care, the -drawback paid, ,or-to be paid for the fame, ~~:J?trtJ.'e 
(hall,be f"oriew:d, 'and rtite 'cxpom:r' Of . ruth tea, anti the ma!l:er of the drawback. 
fhip or vdfd on board which the:rame was loaden and exported! and every~d tr:~the 
perfon concerned or affilling in the, exportation, or landing of the faid ~. 
tea, whether any drawback· ham 'Deep or is to be paid for the famef or not, 
~al1 forfeit ,treble me"yaWe of futh tta; " " 
, V. Ami !be itlfurlbtr 'CnaCted ;>b.~,.tbe a\itho'rlty 1I1"6rCffaid, Than'he (co Manner of 
veral penal\:ies and forfeitures. as wI fpecifick as pec.niary, by this atl: profccutionl. 
mflitl:ed, !ball and may be fued for, profecuted. and irecovered, in any, 
of his Majefty's' cOmts 'nf TCX:'Ord at iWtftminfler. by aICOon. bill, plaint. 
fit' informacion, in die ~a.me lIf his Majelly's attOrney-general, or in the 
name 01' names of funie officer or 'OlliC\!rs of the culloms, in {uch and the 
like 'manner and form; and by the fame rules and' regulations, as othel' 
penaltios and ferfeitaresfor offi:ncies againft tbe laws relating to the culloms 
JIlay, hy.any atl: ora&! of ·Padiamenirnow in force, be fued for, -profe-
eluted., and RCovertld ~ and that one moiety of e'very Tuch penalty ami • 
forfeiture /hall be to .his Maj~ .:his heirs and flolccelJOrs, and tbe other 
moiety to fuch officer 'or officers of the culloms as' /hall inform and pro" 
(ecute fur the tame.' ". ' ~ ,.'" 

XU. And he it further 'eliatred by the authority -af"orefaid, That if 
anyac1:iou Dr fuit .fuaH he,comimmccd againJl: any perfbn or perfons. for 
any 1:hing done in purfuance of dUB aet:. ill'!: dd'tndant (ir defendants. in 
fm:b aCtion 01" fllit. ' may plead the genl:ral ilfue; afld give tbis aCt and the Gederai ilfue. 
fpecial matter ill evidence at any trial to be had thereupoll. ilhd that the 
fame was.clone in purfuance and by ~'he authority of this atl:: And if it 
fuall appear fo to· have been UOIre, die jury /hall find for the defendant 
or defendants ; and if 'the plaintiff/hall be nonfuited, or difllontinue his 
lIdiOll after :thc defeadant IilI" defendants Thall have appeared, 1)r if judge. 
ment tball. be: giTeA upon any verdict or demurcer againft theplainti~ 
the defendant or defend.mts fuall recover tteblecofts, and have the like 'titbii: cbll' . 
remedy for the falne as defendanta have in othel:' tafes by law, ' ' "~' 

• ,1 • ',. 
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. 411 .tIJl iD rtgu~/1 ib; importatu1I and Expwtation ill Cont .. 

[So ';uch thereof as relates to Saint Heinl/I.) 

VIII. P R pVID E P al~o •. That notbi~g he!e!n-befo~e contained lbail A~icl"Whic:b 
. extend to prohibit the fev~ral amcres herelfj-~fter exprtlted may be ex-

being exported out of and from tht refpettive ports in thi,s kingdom hereiri~ ~~:dh= 
after mentioned, and from no other , to the fe~eral places as herein-after mentioned. 
mentioned, for the fullenanEe and ufe of the inhabitants thereof. ili as the 
fame 'do not exceed the'kveral quantities refpeCl:ively limi~ed to ~hofe , 
places .within twelve calendar months; (that it co fay)'; , 

3A 
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r Any quantity of wheat, meal, Bour, 

To Gibraltar. ~ rye, barley, or malt, not exceeding 
. . Ltwo thoufand five hundred quarters 

in the whole. . 

, From the port 
of London. To Mnorca. 

r. Any quantity of wheat, meal, Bo~r, 
.( rye, barley, or malt, not exceeding 
I three thoufand live hundred quarters, . 
Lin the whole. . 

, '. r Any quantity of wheat, meal, Bour, 
To St. Helena. -< rye, barley, or malt, not exceeding 

Lfive ~undred quarters in the whole. 

. rT th '0 d r Any quantity of wheat, meal, Bour, 
rom t e port f G rye, ar ey, or rna t, not excee mg F h i 

0 elan 51 b I I' d' 
of Southampton. 0 d yUe;::je:J five thoufand quarters in the whole 
. an eTje:J. L to both places. 

From t?eportSif To the !;Ie 
of Wh,tebaven 1v!JZ 
and Ljverpoole. n. 

'L 

r Any quantity of wheat, barley ,oats, 
meal, or Bour, not exceeding two 

I thoufand five hundred quarters in the 
of J whole; one moiety thereof to be ex-
1 ported from the faid port of White
'lhtrVen, and the other moiety thereof 

to be exported from the faid port of 
Liverpooie. .. . . 

Securi% to be So as the exporters, ,before the fnipping thereof, do declare the iOand or 
~:~po':.t"!1'1 place for which the faid articles are refpectively defigned, and do become 
-wthout ree or bound to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceJI'ors, with one other fufficient 
,,"ward. fecurity,(to. be approved by the .collector ,and comptroller of the cuftoms 

at the port of exportation), in treble the value thereof, with condition 
that the {aid articles fo permitted to be exported !hall be landed at the re
fpective iOand or place for which the fame !hall be fo declared and entered 
for the ufe and fuf1:enance of the inhabitants there, and !hall not be landed 
or fold in any other parts whatfoever, the danger of the· feas and ene
mies excepted; and that a certificate, 'under the hand and fealof the 
collector, c.omptroll~r, or other chief officer of. the cuftoms, or if no 
fuch, of the naval officer, or fome other principal officer of the place 
where the fame /qall be landed, !hall, within twelve calendar months from 
the date of the bond given for landing fuch commodities in Gibraltar or 
Minor(a, and within eighteen calendar months from the date of the bond 
given for landing fuch commodities in SainI Helena, ,and whhin fix calen
dar months from the date of the bond given for landing fuch commodities 
in the iOands of Guernje:J, Jerjey, or Man, (the danger of the feas ex
cepted), be returned to the officers who took the faid bonds, that the 
faid commodities 'have been landed at the place for which the fame /ball 
have been fo declared and entered; and for the taking fuch fecurity, and 
giving fuch certificate, which the refpective officers are hereby required on 
demand to give, no fee or reward !hall be demanded or received: And if 

Penalty on any officer !hall make any falfe certificate of any fuch commodities being 
makifig a falf. fo landed, fuch officer !hall forfeit the fum of tWO hundred pounds, and 
mIl cale. lofe his employment. and be incapable of ferving his Majefty, his heirs 

or {ucceJI'ors. in any office relating to the !:udoms: A.nd jf any perron 
/ball 
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Ihail counterfeit, erafe, or fallify any certificate, direaed or required by. 
this aa, o~ knowingly publi/h any fuch counterfeit, erafed. or falfe cer~ 
tificare. he /hall forfeit the fum of two hundred ,pounds; and fueh certi
ficate /hall be void and of no elfeCl:: Which faid penalties, for offences 
committed in Great Britai"; /hall be recovered in the fame courts, and in 
tbe fame manner, as the other penalties inDiCted by this aCl: are recover-' 
able; and for offences committedin any other the dominions belonging to 
the crown of Great Britain in Europe, !ball be recovered in the high court 
of' admiralty, orin any other chief COurt 'of civil or criminal jurifdiaion~ 
inluch re$eaive dominions, and !hall be divided into equal moieties be
tween his Majefty and the informer.. and the faid bond or bonds, if noli 
profeeuted within three ye~rs, /hall be void., . 

. 
• 3 G E 0 R G 11 ,III. Cap. XLIV .. 

",e' " ". f( .. 
"fIlz1i1 At] to aliDW a Drawback Df tbe Duties of Cufloms 011 tbe Export;;
.~ tion of <Iea to any of his ,Majej1js Colonies Dr Plantalions ill America ~ 

to illcrtafo tbe Depofit '" Bobea 'Iea to be fold at tbe India Company's 
. Sales; alld to impDflIll' tbe CommijJiollers oftbe '<Irealul'] til grallt li
e mKes to tbe Eaft India Company to exp~~t <Iea Dflty-free. 
,~~, , 

W' HER E.A S by an aCl:,' made in t/le twelfth year ~f his preCent Prtambie, ~ 
, , Majefty's reign; (imimled, Ali, at] for granting a drawback ofparl citing .. Geri. 
bf the cufloms upon tbe ellportation' of tea 10 Ireland, alld the Briti!h,do; 3· c.6o" 
minio1/S in America; for allering the drawback upon foreign fugars exported 
from Great Britain to Ireland; for conlinllillg the boulllj on the lllportalioll 
of Briti/h-made cordage; for allowing the importation of rice from the Briti/h 

'plantations into the ports of Briftol, Liverpoole,' L.ancafter, and White-
havep,Ior immediate el!Portatiollto foreign parts; and toimpower thechief 
tnagijftate' of /lny torporatioh to adminijle'r tbe oalh, and grqnt the mti-
./icate required by law, upon the removal of certain goods to London; wbich 
have, been font inlo tbecoulltry for lale h it is,amongfi: other things, en" 
aaed, That' for and during the Cpace of five years, to be computed 
from and after the fifth day of July, one thoufand fevetl hundred and, 
,feventy~two, there /hall be drawn baCK and' allowed fonll teas which 
fhall,bfJold after the faid fifth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-two, at the pUblick fale of the United Company of merchants 
of Englalidtradiilg to the Eofl Indies, or which after that time /hall be im;,. 
ported, by licence, in pllrfuance of. the faid therein and herein-after merr~ 
tioned aa, made in the eighteenth year of the reign, of his late Majefty' 
King George the Second, and which fball be exported from this king.:; 
dom,as merchandize, to [reiand, or any of the BriliJh tolonies or plan
tations in America, three-fifth parts of the feveral duties of cuftoms which: 
were paid upon the importation of fuch teas; which drawback or allowance; 
with refpect to ruch teas as /hall be exp:med to Ireland, /hall be made to 
the exporter, in fueh manner, and under Cuch rilles. regulations; {ecarities; 
penalties, and forfeitures, as' any drawback o'r allowance waf then payable. 
out of the duty of cuftOJIlS upon the exportation'bf foreigrr goods to Ire
land; and with r£rpeCl: to fuch teas as /hall be exported to the BritiJh 
tolonie& and plantations in America, the faid. drawback: or allowance /hall - ' ~ 
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be made in fu~h manner, .and \mder iuch rules, -regulations. penalties, and 
forfeitures, as .~y oraw bal;k or allowance payable out of the 6uty of cuf
toms upon foreign goods exported to foreign parts, was, could, or might 
pe made, bef\>re 1:hepaffing .of the faid aCl: of the twelfth year Of his pre
fent Maiefty's reign, (except in fuch cafes as areatberwife therein provided 
for): And whereas it may tend to the ·benefit .and· advantage -of the 
frade of the faid United Company ,of merchants of England trading 
to the. Eajt Ipdiu, . if the allowance of the drawback of the duties of 
c;u!l:oms upon all teas :fold at thepublick fales of the faid United 
Company. after the tenth oay of Ma,. pne 1houfand fev& hundred 
a.nd fevemY-thr~e, and which thallbe exported from this kingdom, as 
merchandize, to any of the Britifh .colonies. vr plantations .in Al1Ilrkp, 
were to extend to the whole of the faid duties of cuftoms payable upon 
the importation vf fuch teas I may it therefore pleafe your Maiefly 
that it may be enac1ed I ahd be it enaCl:ed by the King's moft excellent 

.Majefty, by and with the advice and confent. of the Lords fpiritual and 
• temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTemb1ed, and by the 

After MaJ to, authority of the fame, That there /hall be drawn back and allowed for 
;mli V:; a~ all teas, which, from and aftenhe .tenth day of lkfay, one thoufand feven 
p~~li~k rJes, hundred'.nd fe"en~-three, /hall be fold at the pu~1ick fales of tbe faid 
~r iliPorted United Company, or which /hall be imported by licence, in purfuanee of 
.~d ~~~~. the faid act made in the eighteenth year of the. reign of his late Majeftyft 
wards export. lCing George the Second, and which /hall, at any time hereafter, be ex- '. 
~~a':,"dr.~rto porred from this kingdom, as merchandize, to· illlY of the Britijh co
.America, ~he lonies or plantiltions in Americl1, the whole of the duties of 'cultoms 
:rb~~eft~::.~e;o payable upon the importation of fucb teas I which drawback or allowance 
be drawn /hall be made to the exporter in fuch manner, and under fuch rules, regu-
back. lations, and fecurities, and fubjeCl: to the .like penalties and forfeitures, as 

the former drawback or allowance gr~nred by th~ faid recited aCl: of the 
twelfth year of his preli:ot Majefty's reign, upon tef 'exported to the faUl 
/lritijh colonies and plantations in Ameritl1, was, might, or could be m~. 
and was fu bjett to by the faid recited a..9:, . or any other aCl: of Pariiamens 
now in force, in as full and ample manner, to all intents and purpofes, as 
if .the li:veral claufes relative thereto were again repeated ~nd r~enaCl:ed i~ 
this prdent aCl:. 

ACt t8 G. s. II. And whereas,.by one other act made in the eighteenth year of tho 
c •• 6. rocit.c!. reign of his fate jMaje1ty King George the Second, (intituled. All tin jor 

repealing the prt/ent inland dllty of jOllr foil/ings per pOllnd weight IIpG." all 
tea fold in .Great Britain, and jor granling 10 /Pis lWAjejt, certain "b,r i1llanJ. 
dUlies it' lieu Ihereof I and for heller feCllTing Ibe dllty UPOIl 'Iea, tI"a .tlPer 
dillies of lxcift I ana for pllrflling offenders 0lIl of one '0II11JJ in/o a1JQlb~)., 
it is. amo/lgft other things, enaCl:ed, That every perfon who Ihall, at any 
publick fale of tea made by tbe United Company of merchants of EnglfJlIIl 
trading to the E(!jt Indies, be declared to be the be~ bidder for any lot or! 

- lots of tea, /hall, within three days after being fa declared the bell: bidder 
Qr .bidders for the fame, depolit with the faid United Company, or fuch 
<:Ierk or officer as the faid Company /hall appoint to receive the fame. 
forty /hillings for every tub and for every chdl: of tea I and in cafe any 
fuch perf on or perfons /hall refufe or negleCj: to make fuch depone within 
the time before limited, he, /he, or they, fuall forfeit and lofe fix time. 
th!= value of fuch depolie direCl:cd [0 be made as aforefaid, to be recovcre<i 
by aCl:ion of debt, biIl, plaint, or information, in any of his Majdly's 
c.ourtS of record at Wtflminj/er, in which no ~lToin, protection, or wag~r 
of law, or more than oi\e imparlance, /hall be ~l1owed; one moiety of 
whicb forfeiture /hall go to his Majefiy, his heirs and fucedfors, and the 
other moiety to fuch perlon ~~ /hall fuc or profecute for die fame I and the 

6 f~e 
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fale of all teas, for which fuch depofit fhall be negleCJ.oed to be m:ide as' 
aforefaid, M thereby declared to be null and void, and fueh teas fhaU be 
again put up by the faid United Company to publick falc: .. within four ... 
teen days after the end of the fale of teas at which fuch·teas were fold; 
and all and every buyer or buyrrs, who fhall have negleCl:ed to make fuch 
depofit asaforefaid, 'lball be, and is and are thereby rendered incapable 
of bidding for or buying any teas at any future publick fale of the faid 
United Company: And whereas it is found to be expedient and ,neceirary 
to increafe.L"e depofit to be made.by any bidder or bidders for any lot or 
lots of bohea ·teas, at the publick fales of teas to be made by the raid 
United Company; be it enaCted by the authority aforefaid. That every Every perf"';, 

rnto;e:~~~~~:f~ '~n; t;~l~~ t;~, reo:et~:fa~~J:v~~ ~~~df~ 5,~i.o, 
United Company of meTchants of Eng/mill trading to the Eajl Intlles, be ~~~lt~idd~ 
declared to be the beftbidder or bidders for aty lot or lots of. bohea rea, lit .nJ' publicla 
{hall. within three days after being fa declared the:.bell: bidder or bidders for UJfi' Ib~~ 'ib
the fame. depofit with the faid' United Company, or fuch clerk or officer as' r;:,~;.~ 4f 
the faid UniredCompany fhaU appoint [0 receive the fame, four pounds for everylub 
of lawful money of Grt/IJ Britai1l for every tult and for every cltell: of bobea :::;{!':~. 
tea, under the fame terms and conditions, 'and' fi!bjeCk to ~RcHamefor-
feitures, penalties, and regulations, as are' me9tioned and contained in 
the faidrecited ict of the eighteenth yeaT of the reign of /tis faid'late Ma-

"jefty. "" :',. ,. '.', .. -<, ..,', "" 

~IL ,And be it further enacted bJ! the authority aforefaid. That it fhan ~:,;i:~n
:ind lDay be lawful for the commiffioners of his Majefty'. rreafury. Dr any tmfu!}" may 
three or more of them. or for the high treafurer for tbe time being.' up'on grant hcence 
application made to them by the faid United Company of merchants. of },o ,~:~'! 
E1Igltmtl trading to tbe Eajl Indies for that purpafe. to grant a licence' or P~DY to n
li~ences to tbe faid :United Companr, to take out of their warehoufes,- !::.~ "':~.' 
wlthollt the fame havmg been put up to fale,. and to export to any of the . tity olJ. 
Britijh plantations in America, or to any parts beyond the fcas, fuch quan~ ~~Yt Ibail 
tity or quantities of tea as the raid commiffionersof his Majtl1:y's treafury, !.iilioE~o!..~. 
or any three or .more of them, or the high treafurer for -the time, being. !hall CD~.g aDf 
think proper and expedient, without incurring, any penalty or forfeiture' pen ty. 
for fo doing; any thing in tbe faid in part recited act, or any other law. . 
to. the contrary notwithfranding. .. ~ , " . 
. IV. "And whereas by an act made in. the ninth and tenth years of the 9 Be to ~ ~ 

reigll of King Wjlliam the Third, (intituled. An all for raijing a, film 1Iot c. 4+ reate 
exceeding two millions, Up01l a fund, for payment of annuities, after the rate 
of eight poulIds per centum per annum; and!or fettlillt the .Irade to' the 
Ean: Indies), and by (everal other acts of Parliament which arc now in Set6hn.c ,. 
force,' the faidU nited Company of merchants elf I;lIg1alld trading to the 10 .fA •• c. S9' 

Eajl Indies are obliged to give fecurity. lInder their common real, "for pay- . 
ment of the duties of cuftoms upon aU qnrated goods imported by them .. 
fo foon as the· fame' !hall be fold; and for expoling filch goods to fall', 
openly and fair1y~by way of auaion. or by inch of candle, .within the 
fpace of three years from the importation thereof: And whereas it is ex< 
pedient that fome provifion !hould be made to permit the raid United Con):.' 
pany,. in certain cafes.· to export tea, on ,their own account, to the Bri':; 
lijh plantations in Amet'ica, Or to foreign parts, withom expofing (uth tea! 
to rale here .. or being charged: with tl}e payment of any' duty for the' 
fame; be it therefore enacted by the authori.ty aforefaid, .. That from and' Treafury may 
after the paffing of this act, it !hall and may be lawful for the cotomif-' grant liceocc, 
floners of his" Majelly~s treafury, or any three or more of them, o~ the:. ~~~~ef~o:; 
high treafurcr for the timlt being, to grant a licence.or .licences to the- faid' '1"antity of 
, . 3' B • .. United tea til k C5~ 
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United Company. to take out of their warehoufes fucb quantity O~ q\1an~' 
,tities of lea as the faid commiffioners of the treafury, or any thrItC or mOftl 
of them, or the high treafurc:r for the time ~eing, !hall think prope" 
without the liime having been expofed to fale in this kingdom j an" to ex-. 
pprt fueh tea to any of tbe Britifh colonies Of, plaQtation$ i~ America, or 
to foreign parts, difcharged from the payment .of !lny cuftoms Q~ (juliel 
whatfoever; any thing in the liiid recltc;d a4t, or any other aCt, tQ the 
contrary notwithftanding.· . ' , 

!~~f':u V. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted by the authority 
tea exported aforefaid, That a due entry !hall be made at the (unom-houfe of all fuch 
by Uc"!'ce. tea fo exported by lice:nce, as aforefaid, expreffing the quantities thereof, at 
~~~'~~er what time imported" and by what !hip j and.fuc~ tea thall be !hipped for· 
ollicer; exportation by the proper officer for that purpofe, and /hall, in, all other 
f,nffJl'ect,~:. ref peas, not altered by this a&, be liable to the fame rules, regulatiolls. 
(ame ~e.~ reftriaions, (ecuritie,. penakies, and forfeitures, as tea exported to the 
~~~~:"bv ~~ like places' was liable to .before the p,alIi~g of this aa ~ And upon chll 
tered, •• be. proper officer's duty, certlfymg the /hIPPing of fu~h tea'lo the c;olleCtor 
~!'" ":f'ng and comptroller of his' M.ajefty·s cuftoms for 'he 'pore of Londo", UPOll the 
offi~~ and back of the licence, and the exportatioll theJcot; lc:rified by the Qalb of 
du~e~~r~~. the hulba!ld...Qr, ag~t for the faid United Company, te be Wrote It' tlie 
POrlatioD. bottom of fuch certificate, and fworn before the raId colle(tor and ~mp-

troller of the cuJ1:oms. (which oath they are her~by iinpowerc:d to admini
frer), it /hall and may' be lawful for fuch colleaor and comptrolle, CO 
write off and difcharge tbe quantity of tea fo c:xpo.rtcd from the watl'll/lt 
o£ the refpeetive !hip in whicb fuch tea was imported. 

!fa nccnce to ,VI. ,l'rovided neverthelefs, That no fuch licence lhall be gr~e-d, WJI. 
be I~te<l. 'I lefs it lball firf!: be made tll appear fQ the: fatisfaetioR of the £ommiIliQner& 
~~n.i~~of of his Majefty's treafury. or anyth/'le or more· of them, or' t~ higfl 

• :~ :~~ ja treafurer for, the time ~ing, ,tAlit at th~ time of taking OUt fuch te;as, f~r 
bOW;L 'the exportatIOn of whICh a hcence "r licences /hall be granted, lhere Will 

be left remaining jn the warehoufes gf the faid United Company, a qUan
tity of tea not lefs than ten millions of pounds weight I any thing befein, 
or in any other act of ?arliament, contained ,e the: contrary thereof BOt-

w itbftanding. , " 

Preamb1e. 

13 GEORGII m. Cap. LXm. 

An Afl for ej1aMijhing teNain RegukltionJ for ibe bell~ Mmtagl1/ltJ/1 of tbe 
• Affllirs 'of the Eaft India Company, as well ill lndia tU in Europe.' 

W HEREAS the feveral' powers and authorities gr~ntcd by char., 
tert to the United Company of merchants of Eng/onJ trading 

to the EqJl Indies Pave been found, by experience, not to have: {uffieient, 
force and efficacy to prevent various abufes which have prevailed in the 
government and adminiftration of the affairs of the faid United Company, 
as well at 'home as in l11Jiia, to the manifelt injury of the publ.ic~ credit, 
and of the commercial interefts of the faid Company ~ and It IS there
fore become highly expedient lhat certain further rcgulatiolll, ~tter 
adapted to their prefent circumftances and condition, /hould be provided 
and eftablllhed: And wbereas the eleCting and chuting of dirc:aors of 
the [aid Uilited Company every year, in fuch l'(lanner al at prelCnt pre-

, 3 • ~~ 
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~i"cd by c:hamr. bas oot allfwered the good plltpofes intended thereby, 

. bu~ oa thll contrary, by lim iring the duration of their office to fo {hort 
• tilD~ ev1deJIdy tends to wcaken the authority of ~he court of <!ireaors. 
and tQ produI:C inftabilityjo the councils and mca[ures of the raid ~om
pany: May it therefore pleafe your MajeLtf that it may be rQa£l:ed; and 
be it enaded by the .J(ing's molt excellent Majefty, 'by and with the ad
.ioe and cQnfent of the Lords fpiritual alld temporal, and Comma,!!, In 
thiS prefent Parliamen~ alfembled, and by the authority C)f the fame, 
That at th~ next citfuing general cleCl:ion of direCtoll of the raid United At the ftezt 
Compao¥:,inftead of an c!lc:Cl:iol) of-twenty-four direCl:ors to rer"e for the en:u\n~ •. 
fpm: of om: year ooly, there lhall be chofen; in rucll mann~ and order f:t:'d ~ ~ 
as the direCI:ors of the raid United Company for the time 'being {hall I~- for OI!~ 
poin~ fix dirc:&rs exprefsly for the term ·of on~ year, and fix other. d!- ~~~n' Ii& ttl. 
~&rs fur, the term of two years, and fix other dlri:etors for the tern" of Ntlota foil" til. 
three year8, and the n;maining fiK direCl:oFs for the term of four years, ~rm;~ 
and nototherwife, and from thenceforth yearly 'and every rear, and ~t t~,_j 
.du: expiration of each and t"ery of the faid terms refpec1ively, fix nc:w g:.:-~ 
dircdors, lIJIQ.DC~·morer lhaIl be chofen, from time; to time, in the place ~""';'lr,,' 
Ilf fucb dire&l"I whofe term 1hall have expired, and who are hereby de .. :ft!:0h.~ 
~ incapable !i'f being then rechofen. anil II ~very ~ubfe,q~':!1J eleai~, BY,,';;:,X;, 
13unng me wIltmuance· of the charter of the fald U nuedCompany, fix Co 8, the '!D' 
1III\1f direaors /ball be chofeo, and !hall. continue to be ~ireCl:ors for the ~¥6!:.\':'~ 
t.c!rm ·of four years, and' no longer, to· bl! accounted from .the day on {CCOlld /l'il-
which the eleCtion.of fuch . direCtors was refpeCtively made., and in cafe n1_f/Jifl.Jirll, 
me office and authority of any,fuch direCtor !ball become vqjd by death, 
. rcmol1aJ, or otlterwife, another {hall be chofen from time to time in his 
place" tottrvc as a direaor during the remainder of ruch term for 
.wbicl.l the perfon whofe office; !hall have become ·voi4 was cl\ofen. and 
lIolollger. . . • 

IL ,And it is hereby further enaCl:ed, That nc perf on or perfons what- No perron. 
lOever, employed in any civil or military ftation. office, or capacity· whar- ~::'t11:;;,. 
'4Qe"er, ill the Eajl Indies, or Claiming or exercilingany power, authority, Ih~ \leW..
'Dr jurifdiaiontherein. {hall be capable of being appointed or chofen into a tr~%' u 
~he office of direCl:o~ until fueb l'erfon or perfons !hall have returned to ~~v. ~~ ~, 
andlM:m refident 10 Eng/ana fo.r the fpace of tWO y~al"\i ; :any Jaw ~r Ij!":fo~n/;:,!. 
lIfage to the contrary notwlthftandmg. ' yearo, 

III. Alld wherfas it has been found. that the provifion made by the All tran.rel'l 
charter of the tenth year of the reign of ~.ing W;Oia1!l. the J"hird, ,ul\der made in a col

~hich perfona polfelfed of five hundred pounds .ftock ,are intit!e~ to yot,e _!:ti~~: 
In ~neral COUltS. has been produCtive of' much Inconvc;nienee In thep,re- yole\:, ~ 
den& fl'uadQR of the (;ompany, and ten,d! to promote' the' mifchievol1s .~; 
1If&Ctice of making collufJveeransfer" which praCl:ice hath 'not been fur. 
licielltly prevented by the provifion· made by an aCt of the feyenth. year of 
his prefene Majefty's reign, whereby the right &f voting is' limited 'to per-
{Olll having ·been fix calt:ndar months in polfeRion of' their ,nock l be ~t 
. ful'ther enaCl:cd, That. all transfers of ftockl"whatfoever made to any' peJ'o., 
40ft or perfons, ,in any fraudulent or collufive manner. on purpofe to qui"
Jifyhim" her, 0. them. 10 give his, ·her, 'or their vote or votes, at' anT.: 
eJeCtion of members of the court of direCtors, or in an}' g!neral court. Of 
the ,faUi United ,Company, (fubjeCt nevcrthelefs to conditiOi'll. or lIgrec:i-
ments, either v~rbal or i.nwriting, to defeat or determine fuch transfers, 
OrlO rc:transfer or return the fame), 1ha~l be deemed and taken again~ 
thoCe porIOns whotrajlsferJ1!d the fame ii' free and abfolute; and ,be hol~ 
den and. l!DjGytd bi allllno evcry fuck PeFfOR or p~rfons to '!'I'h,om. rueh 
traRlifor dhall be made, ItS eforerai~, freely' al1d abfol l1tely acquitted; CXo' 
ncraled, and .dilj;.hargcd,. ot and from all manner' of truth, IICt1dil:iont, 

• pow~rs 
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• • ~,'powers of revocation, provifoes of redemption, or other defeazances br-

tween or with the faid parties, or any other perfon or perfons in uuft for 
and all bonds, them; and that all bonds, covenants, notes collateral, or other f«uritics, 
:l;:D:::';n~C. contraas, or agreements, between or with the; faid parties,. or any odl'e~ 
in trull, /hall penon or perfons in truft for them, at any of them, for the retransferring, 

• :i:~l1 aDd recl!:eming, revoking, or defeatil)g fuch transfer, or, for the relloring or 
• retransferring thereof, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons who 

made fuch transfer, or to any other perf on or perfons in truft for them, 
or any pf them, ~all be null and void to all intents and purpofes what

l'malty on foever :. And that every perf on to whom fuch transfer ./hall have been 
lh1.°~~t:t; made, and. who /hall have voted by virtue thereof, at any elc:Clion of 
yj~u. of 001- members of the court of direC1:ors, or in any general court of the faid 
~6V.:,"D(-' United Company, and who /hall afterwards retransfer or return the fame, 
. eldn~n~nkcl . inconfequence of any truft, condition, powers of revocation, provifo of 
Ih~ after- 'redemption, or other defeazance whatfoever, as .aforefaid, /hall, for every 
:aD.:'~e fuch offence, forfeit the fum of one thoufand pounds; one moiety whereof 
ftook iR oon /hal1 go and.be difpofed of to any perf on who /hall fue for the fame, and 
··!~r=.of the other moiety to his Majefty, his heirs and' fuccelfors; .to be ro
Il.. ' •. covered, Logether with full colls of fuit, by aaion of debt, ,bill, plaint, 

or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record at WejJminjllT', 
wherein ~lfoin, privilege, proteC1:ion, wager of law, or more than one 

After 08. I, imparlance, /hal1 be admitted or allowed,;. and that from and after the 
1173. D:b ~I'" 'fir!l day of Otloher, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy.three, no 
:~~~~ ~Y' member or proprietor of the faid United Company /hall be deemed qua.
:~~~~Di~fr:- lified, or .c:pable ~o vote, or be admitted· to give any vote o~ votes! at . 
fpel!t offtook any eleaion ofdueC1:ors, or at any general. court of the fald UOIted 
amounting to ,Company, in refpeC1: of any ftock amounting to lefs than one thoufand 
!·~~or pounds, nor in refpeCl: of any ftock transferred, to him, her, or them, 
u~tU b. /hall after the faid firft day of Ol1Dier, one thoufand feven hundred and feo 
=~~3:~n venty-three, ' until he, /he, or tbey, /hall have been polfdlCd of fuch ftock 
tbmof I' twelve calendar months, in his, her, or their own right, and not ip truft 
::~~~:" for any othrr perfon or perfons whatfoever, 'freed and di[charged of al\ in-

. cumbrances which can or may affeCl: the fame, unlefs fuch !lock /hall have-
Certain ear.. been acquired, or /hall have come to fuch proprietor by- bequeft, or by 
.cxcepl<:cL· marriage, or by fuccelIion to any inteftate's eftate, or by the cullom.of 

the city of 'London, or by any deed of fetdement after the death of anr 
perfon who /hall have been intitled for life to the dividends of fuch llock; 
any law, ftatute, or ufage, to the contrary notwithftanding. ' 

Every pro-' IV. Provided always, and be it {!lrther enaC1:ed by the authority aforo
prietorpotlH- [aid, That . every mClIIber or proprietor of the faid United Company, 
~pi~di~/. who /hall be polfelfc:d, for the time or term aforefaid, in his or her own 
!ball b. iDtit- right, of three thoufand pounds capital ftock of the Alid Company, /h;lll 
~~.': ;tw:n'l beintitled to give two votrs at any e1eC1:ion of direCtors, or at any b"Uot 
d.d;oD; i of the faid Company; and every member or proprietor who 1ha11 be pot: 
r~':"':e%aIl fe1Ted, for the time or term aforefaid, of fIX thoufand pounds, in his or 
h~'" thre. her own right, /hall be intitled to give three votes; and every member or 
vo~ .. ; affi'lred proprietor who /hall be polfelfed, for the time or term aforefaid, of te~ 
:;Of :~':"l. thoufand pounds, or. more, /hall be, in titled to give four votes at futh 
!h~~~t eleCl:ion or ballot •. and [he oath and affirmation herein-afrer refpcCl:ivdy 
::;:;.. vote!. prefcribed, /hall, as occalion /hall require, be a1q:rc:d in fuch manner as 

/hall be necelIary to compfife fuch right of voting. 
:e':'la'N'l:- v .. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaC1:ed, That any mem
deemed qua- ber or proprietor of the faid Ullited Company /hal} be deemed qualified 
li6e<! t'! vol<: or capable to vote, and /hall be admitted to give his' or her vote or votes, 
~r~I~~~~nof at any eleC1:ion of direCi:ors, or at any general court of the faid United 
refp.Ct <If Compllny,. that lJ1a1l be held after the firft day o( Oflo~tJ', one. t~ourand 

3 feven 
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reven hundred lind reveney-three. in {efpeCl: of any fuch, frock, not :',ceol, ft9,*" 
amountins to lefs ehan one thoufand pou'nds, wherc:of he or Ihe Ih~ll have t":,e~e~~l~ 
b.en poffdfed from the faid. firft day of OBODer.. any . thing herem con-
'iained to the contrary noewithftanding: And. the. oath. and affirmation 
herein-after refpeaively prefcribed' fuall be, as occaLion !hall require. al-
tered in fuch manner in refpeCl: of the continuance of the po'lfeffion 'of 
ruch ftock, as to comprife the time afore'faid. 

VI. Aild be it further enaaed by the authority af9refaid. That fro'm ~o~ .leaioG 
and after \he firft day of OBo/ler, one ·thoufand {even hundred and fe- .,..~re~~~_ 
venry-three. upon every eleaion to be made of any member or 'members etor /hall .. be:-, 

,of the court of direaors. and upon ~very ballot to be taken at any ge- !or~ID1~~e4 
'rIcral 1:ourt of. thdI faid United Company, every member or proprietor the foll~wiD~ 
of the f;rid Company !hall, before admitted to vote at ruch e1eaion, or in oath. . 
flIch general court, firft take the oath hereafter mentioned before two or 
more of the directors of the faid United Company, who are hereby inf- • 
powered to adminifrer fuch oath; (that is to fay), 

c. I .A. B. do fwear,' '(or, being one of the people called ~uakef'J, .. do fa:. 
• Iemnly affirm), That the fum of one thoufand pounds or more of the 
• capital £1:ock of the United Company of merchants of .Ellg/llna trading 
• tp the EajI Illdies. franding in my name, doth at this time belong, and 
'& hath for the fpace of twelve calendar months aCtually belonged to me. 
• in my own right, and not in truft for any perf on or penons whatfoe.ver; 

. C and that I have been in the aaual receipt of the dividends and profits 
-thereof for my own ufe, freed and difcharged of all incumbrinces which 
• can-or may affect the fame. for the faid fpace of twelve calendar 
• months; or that the fame came to me within the time aforefaid by be'
.' queft, or by marriage, o~ by fuccellion to an inteftate's eft~te. or by 
• the cuRom 'of the city of LOllaoll, or by fettlement; ana that fuch frock 
• has not been transferred or made to me fraudulently or collufively, on 
~ 'purpoCe to qualify me to give my vote; and that 1 have not before 
• given my vote on this ballot. 

/. So belp me GOD! 

And in cafe any perfon taking the oath or affirmation hereby appoInted Perron', com~ . 
. 1hall thereby commit wilful perjury, and be thereof conviaed; and if any .mit!ing jVilful , 
penon do unlawfully. or corruptly procure or Cuborn any other perfon to ~~~7tiyor ' 
take the faid oath or affirmation, in order to voce;. whereby he 'or !he Iball fubomip,~ .... 
"Commit fuch wilful perjury, and Ihall be thereof conviCted, he,lhe, and d~h~aJf b~ 
they" for every fuch olfence, Ihall incur fuch pains and penalties as are inli.ble!o t~e 
and by two aCts of Parliament. the one made in the fifth year of the lace ~n1~~1zl.nc. 
~een Eli2a/le~b. intituled, An ·aB.for punijhing iuch l'er/olls asjhaO pro- 9. &. G, a~ 
'cure or commit wilful perjury, "IIr ill/lorll 'or procure any per/oll to tommilany c. ·s· 
wilful or ~"UPI perjttry; the other made in the fecond year of his Ms-
lefty King George the Second, intituled, Allilfl/or tbe rpore ejfeBual prevtllf-
;lIg alia fttrtber pullijhmelll of forgery, perjury, alltl ju/lorllatioll of perjury; alia· 
10 malre if felony to fleal /;OllaS, 1I0les, or otber ficurities, for paymmlll! momy. 
direa~d to be infliaed for olfences committed contrary to the {aid aCts. 

VII. And, for the better management of the {aid, United Company's A go'remo"'; 
IIlfairs in Illdia, be it further enaaed by . the authority aforefaid, That. ~neraJ and 

for the government of the prelidency of ForI WiOiam in Bmgal, there rel~~rcCO~Dbe -t 
Iball be appointed a governor-general and four eounfellors; and that the appointed,;n 

whol~ civil and milit""" government of the faid prelid~nc~, and alfo the :~~~ ~~:a .. 
ordenng, 'managemerft~ and governlt!enr, of all the termorlal acquilitions and military 
and revenues in the kingdoms of Bellgal, Babar, and OriJ!a, Iball, during gf8"Zm:~ .. ~ 
rueh time as the .eenitorial acquilitions and revenues lhall remain In the ~'''I'd Orif
~ellioD of. thcHaid United'Company, b¢"and are hereby veiled in the fa'(I;~aJl be -
. • B C faid v~ e,' , 
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" 

:St, furlhe~ faid governor-general and council of the faid prefidency of ForI William 
"ret';" 0.

6 
in lJengal, in like manner, to all intents and purpofes whatfol:ver, as the: 

~~ ci.;. C;;.J ,fame now are, or at any time heretofore might have been exercifed by 
jI. GG' 3· c. 65·, ,the prefident ~d council, or felect committee, in the: faid kingdoms. 
2.1 .3- c. 700_ 
"4 G. 3. fetT. s. C. ~5· 0.£-9. 3.' c •• 6. 

Incafeofdif- VIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes 
,:;~~~~,o{h' whatfoevC!', wherein any d!trerence o~ opinion !hall arife upon any q~ellion 
decifio~ of propofed In any confultatlon, ~he fald governor-general and councll!hall 
~~eb.io".:'c~~~ be bound and conclude~ br the opinion and decifion of the major part 
live; of thofe prefent: And If It !hall happen that, by the death or removal, 
and in cafe of or by the abfence, of any of the members of the faid council, ruch go
~~:i r:; vernor-general and council !hall happen to be equally divided; then, and 
abfene'e, the in every fuch cafe, the faid governor-general, or, in his abfence, the ddd!: 
:~~~r'c';,"~.:r . c~)Unfellor prefent, !hill have a cilling voice, and his opini!Jn !hall be: de:
fellor, to have clfive: and conc1ufive. 
a ~afting IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid 
-:;~~e~ f _governor-general and council, or the major part of the'm, !hall have, and 
the go~::~~ they are hereby author.ifed to have power of fuperintending and comroul
gene~ ~d ing the government and management of the prefidencies of MadraJs, 
fi~~~. - Bombay, and Beneoolen, refpectivcly, fo far and in fo much as thilt 
:~rth=~t~db- it iliall not be'lawful for a~y prefi.dent and council of MadraJs,.Bom-
0' f!. 3. c. 7:' bay, or Beneoolell, for the time bemg, to make any orders for com
S4 G. 3· c. ss. mencing hoftilities. or declaring OP making war, againft any Indian 
~~~6~6 G .. , 3· princes or powers, or for negociating or concluding any treaty of 

The 3 otb.r 
pTefidencies 
to obey the 
orders of the 
fupr .... e go
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peace, or other tre_aty, with any fuch Indian princes or powers, withollt 
,the confent and approbation of the faid governor-general and councillirlt 
had and obtained, except in fuch cafes of imminent neceillty as would 
tender it dangerous to poftpone fuch hollilities or treaties until the orders 
from the governor-general and council might arrive; and except in fuch 
~afes where the faid prefidents and. councils refpeClively !hall have received 
fpecial orders from the faid Uniced Company; a'nd any prcfident and 
council of MadraJs, Bombay, or BeneGoitn, who !ball offend in any of tbe 
cafes aforefaid, !hall be liable. to be fufpended from his or their office by 
the order of the faid governor-general and council; and every prefident 
and council, of MadraJs, Bombay, and Beneoolen, for the time being, iliall, 
,and they are hereby refpeClively direCl:ed and required, to pay due obedi
ence to fuc/! orders as they !hall receive, touching the prernifes, from 
the faid governor-general and council for the time being, and conftanrly 

, and diligently to tranfmit to the faid govern()l'-generai and council advice 
and intelligence of all tranfactions and matters wpatfocver, that !hall 

·come to their knowledge, relating to the government, -revenues, or interc:ll. 
and the Ib- of the faid United Company; and the f.id governor-general and council 
~~:,"~.~~;o for the time peing !hall, and they are hereby direCl:ed and required to pay 
~~;: ~~~h~r- due obedience to all fuch orders as they !hall receive from the court of 
dire8drs. directors of the faid United Company, and to correfpond from time to 
And totronf- ~ime" and conftantly and diligently tranfmit to the f~id court an ,exaCt: 
mit intelli- particular of all advices or intelligence, and of all tranfaCl:ions and mat
~~~~! ters whatfoever. that !hall come to their knowledge relating to the go
todireaors, vernment. commerce, revenuee, or interell, of. 'the faid United Company; 
~hd;~~: and the court of dire~ors of the faid .Company. ~r their ~uccell"ors, !hall, 
to tr.nfmit and they are hereby directed and required, from ume to flme, before the 
'~~I=~~';l:~ expi~ati~n of four~n days after t~e receiving anr~ch let.rers or advic~. 
revenues to to give 10 and debver unto the high treafurer, or commlfiioners of hiS 
thetrcafury, Majefty's treafury for the time being, a truc and exact copy of fuch parts 
a:.dte": t:~ of the faid letters or advices as !hall any 'll'ay rdall: ta.:<-.~ management of 
~o:'nunent thc revenues of the faid Company i and in like manner tt. give,in and ck
~r ~~;.r&lary , . - i Ii vcr 
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-liver to one of his Majd\:y's principal reeretaries of flate for the time fle,.: 
ing. a true and exaC\: copy of all fueh parts of the raid letters or advice! as 

. {hall any way relate to the civil or military affairs and government of the 
faid Company ~ all which copies !ball be fairly written, andlhall be figned 
by two or more of the directors of the raid Company. 

X. And it is hereby further enaaed" That WarrnJ HIl./Jitrgl Efquire Nam .. oFlbe 
fbaU be the fuft governor-general; and that lieutenant-general Job" Ct.-~ 
'fIeriJlg', the honourable George M01lffltl, Richard Barwlll Efquire, and Phi-
lip ]:Ta"cif Efquire, thall be the four.firll: eounlellors; and they, and eaeh -
()f them, thaU hold and continue in his and their refpc:CIive offices for and 
during the term of live years from the time of their arrival-at Fori Willialll 
in Bengal, and taking upon them the government of the raid prefuiency, 
and thall not be removeable, in the mean time. except by his Majdl:y, 
his heirs and fuccdrors, upon reprefentation made by the court of dirc:c-
_tors of the faid U nired Company for tbe time being: And in cafe bf the • 
_avoidance of tbe office of fueh governor-general by death, refignarion, or 
Jemoval, his place -thall, during the remainder of the term aforefaid, as 
often as the cafe !hall happen, be fupplied by the perron of the council 
who ftands next in rank to ruch governor-general; and, in cafe of tbe DireB:onmq 
death, removal, refignation, or promotion, of any (jf the raid council, ~~pp?o..Y:~' 
the dirc:CIors of the ~aid United Company are hereby impowered, for snd DI:!,q,i{<d.~ 
during the remainder of the faid term of-five years, to nominate and ap- term. 
poinr.. byand with the cOJ.lfent of his Majelly, his heirs and fucceifors, 
lobe lignified under his or their lign manual, a perfon to rucceed to the 
office fo become vacant in the faid coun<;i~; and, u~til fum 8.fllX>intment 
fhall be made" all the powers and authofloes 'Vcfted m the governor-gene-
sal and council lhaU refl: and continue in, arid be exercifed and executed . 
by, the governor-general and council remaining and rurviving; and from 
and after the expiration of the faid term of five years, the power of na-
minating and removing the fucceeding governor-general and CIluncillhall 
be vc:ll:ed in the dire-CIars of the.faid United Company. '. 

Xl. -And be it funher enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the raid Time .. ~en 
reveral p~ifions I"elating to the faid -governor-general and council {hall ~~~~~Y;~0t'l.~ 
commence and take place from and immediately after the time that pub- gove"!or and 
lick proclamation !hall be made of the arrival of the faid governor-gene, ~~~:';n~aU 
ral and counJellors herein.JJeiore appointed, or any three of them, at . . • 
FflTt Willia1ll in Bmgal, which proclamation the faid governor-general lind 
council are hereby required to make. ' 

XII. Provided always, That nothing in this ~C\: lhall extend, or be TheCompaR!, 
conftrued to extend, to prevent, controul. or rell:rain. the- raid United ::'ffi~::r~Dt 
Company from conllituting and appointing fuch officers, faa-ors, or fc"rft .. nce of 
agents, as they thali t?ink prope~ s.nd neceffary, by virtue or in purfu- c'h~~te;..:.a. or 
ance of any powers, rtghts, or privileges, granted to them by any former 
atl: or aas of Parliament, or by any charjer or charters, for managing, 
conduaing, and tranfading the trade and commerce of the 'filid Com-
paRY, at and within the raid prefidency of Fori WiOi_ in Bellgal. 

XIII. ADd whereas his late Majefty King George the Second did, by I'll. Majefll' 
~is letters patent, bearing d~te ~ Wejlminfter the eighth ~ay at: JQn«Qry, ~;>;;r~~:::
In the tweDty-lPcm year of .hls reIgn, grant unto >the f;ud llDlted Com- palrnl, .fta
pan,. of merchanti of England trading to the EajJ Indie.r ·his royal char- blifh a fu

rer, thC!l'Cby. amongft other things, conftirutingand cftabli!hing caorts ~:;!~~~ 
of civa. criminal,' and eccleliail:ical jurifdiaion, .at the {aid United ,Com- .~ "P.rt Wi/
pmy', Tefpeaive fe~ments at M4llra/s-p.tnatn, &mbA] on t:he iOaDd of ::'fi,&Ch 
BDtnblZj. and FortWi/uam ,in Bengal; wweb faid charter GIileS not fuffid. aa G. ~ :~ 7" 
endy iprovide {« tlie due adminiftnttion·Df juftice infuch lltlanncr.1lS rthe 
ftate and cond@of the Company" p-efidency of Em w.uliam lin 1Jtng41, 
/tJ long as Ehe{faid Company lhall continue in the poifeffion of th9 ter~- . 

5 ._. tonal 
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torialacquifitions before mentioned, do and mull: 'require; be it therefol'c 
enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That it Ihall and may be lawful for his 
Majefty, by charter or letters patent under the great feal of Great Britain, 
to ereel: and eftablilh a fupreme court of judicature at ForI William afore:-

to .• o~fift.of~ ~aid, to co~fift of a chiefjultice and three other judges, being barritlel's 
chti,Uft,ce In England or Ireland, of noc lefs than five years ftanding, to be named 
:u.e~ I:dges; from time to time by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceJfors; which faid lil-

prerile court of judicature /hall have, and the fame court is hereby de
who are !n- e1ared to have, full power and authority to .exercife and perform all civil, 
~~~{~~~i~a1 criminal, admiralcy and ecclefiaftical jurifdid:ion, and to appoint fuch 
admiralty,and clerks, and other minitlerial officers of the faid court, with fuch reafon
!C~7:~ical able falaries, as Ihall be approved of by the faid governor-general and 
~~~ .:..t~fta- council; and to form a~d eftablilh fuch rules of practice, and fuch rules 
bh~.ru e. df for the procefs of the fald court, and to do all fuch other things as 1hall 
r~c:r.~ an 0 be found neceJfary for the adminiftration of juftice, and the due execution 

. of all or .any· of the powers which by the faid charter /hall or may be 
To be a court granted and committed to the faid coure; and alCo Ihall be, at all times, a 
~;e~~~'~dter_ court of record, and 1hall be a court of oyer and terminer, Gnd gaol de
tnmer, ~nd livery, in and for' the faid town of Calcutta, and factory of Fort. William 
f:~~/!.:;:;Y' in Bengal aforefaid, and the limits thereof, and the factories fubordinate 
and Fort Wil- thereto. . . 
liam: . XIV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaCl:ed by the authority 
J;.~~di~~fthC aforefaid, That .the faid new charter which his Majefty is herein-before 
and po':'~~ of impowered to grant, and the jurifdiCl:ion, powers, and authorities, to be 
~ ~j~fty" thereby eftablilhed, Ihan and may extend to all, Britijh fubjeCl:s who Ihall 

r er, relide in the kingdoms or provinces of BengaL, Bobar, and Ori./fa, or any 
of them, under the protection of the faid United Company, and the: fame 

.nd of the ru- charter 1hall be competent and effectual: And the fupreme court of judica
Pf'!"ili cott ture, therein and thereby to be eftablilhed, Ihall have full power and au
~~u,.: urc. thority to hear and determine all complaints againft any of his Majefty's 
"'; 7t,r,;;d fubjects for any crimes, mifdemeanors, or oppreffions, committed, or to 
.on4c tjitmi by be committed; and alfo to entertain, hear, and determine, any fuits or 
•• .~. c. ~o. aCtions whatfoever, againft any of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s in Btflgal, BabQr, 

and Orilfo, Ilnd any fuit~ aCl:ion, or complaint, againft any perf on who 1hall, 
at the time when fuch debt, or caufe of action or complaint. 1hlill have 
arifen, have been employed by. or Ihall then have been, direCl:ly or in
directly, in the fervice of the faid United Company, or of Bny of his Ma
jefty's fubjects. 

Sopreme XV. Provided alfo, That the faid court Ihall not be competent to hear, 
~~::'~e:;t to try, or determine any indictment or information againft the faid governor
h •• r and de- general, or any of the faid council for the time beiag, for any offence 
~&'~~::-or (not being (feafon or felony) which fuch governor-general, or any of the 
informations faid council, Ihall or. may be charged with having committed in Bengal, 
againft tbe Babar, and Oriffo. 
~~;:r,n:..ge.. XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enaC1:ed, That the faid fupreme court 

. Li,!,itation of Ihall hear and determine any fuits or actions whatfoever of any of his Ma
ti.fb~d b.fon: jefty's fubjeCl:s, againft any inhabitant of India reliding in any of the faid 

e. court. kingdoms or provinces of Bengal, Bobar, or Ori.lfa, or any of them, upon 
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any contraCl: or agreemeRt in writing entered ioto by any 0'£ the faid inha
bitants with any of his Majefty's faid fubjects. where the caufe of aCtion 
!hall exceed the fum of nve hundred current rupees; and where the faid 
inhabitant 1hall have agreed in the faid contract, that, in caCe of difpute, 
the matter 1hall be heard and determined in the fai~preme court; and 
all fuch fuits or aCl:ions may be brought, in the lirft .nftance before the 
faid court, or by appeal from the fentence of any of die courts eftablilhed 
in the (aid provinces, or any of them. -<'\ 

XVII. And 
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• 'XVll. Ant! it is hereby fur~her enaCted afI4 ptovi<k4. That nQlhing in The J!Oft1"-

this aB: ~all a.e~d to fubj~ ~he,.perfon qf th~ gov~rnor-~nC;ral. o~of ~nlf ~:~~~i'~; 
of the faId·counell. or chief juftice anc;! Judgc:~ refpechvely Jor the nml! not fubJeft to 
being, to be arrefted or imprifoned upon any aaion, fui~ qr proceeding !><!:";,"Iletor 
in the faid court., " ' lmo:.-:~o,c.,. , 
XVI~ And be it 'further epad:ed by the authorit), afq;ef,id; That it Ap~a1 111&, 

!hall ~cI m~y be dire~ed, jn and by the faid n~w charter which his Ma- t. ~::J0 iii 
Jefty IS herem-before lmpowered to grant, ~hat III cafe allY penon or 'per. co:.:il. f 
fons whatfoever /hall think himfe1f. herfelf, or tbemii:lves. a~rie"dl bJ 
any judgement oi' determination of the faid fupreme c;ourt of judicature; 
to be eftablilhed as' aforefaid, he, ihe, or they, lhall and may appeal from 
fuch judgement or determination to hiJ MlIic;fty ill council, his heir. or 
fuccelfors, within. fuch tim!!; UI fuch manner, IInB in fuc;h cafes, and .OQ 
fuch fecurity, as his Majefty, in ,hi$ [aid chat~r, /hall judge proper and 
reafonable to be appointed and prefcribed. 

XIX. And be it further ~natl.ed by the authority aforefaid, That .fQ Part Of 
much of the faid cha.rter, grante<! by his faid latCltMajefty, 115 rerp~s ':If ~~:n~~dt';' 
relates to .the ell:abhlhment of tlie maynr's court at Cakullil aforcfald, In Cho ••• (fhould 
Bmgal, or to the civil, criminal. or ecciefia{ijcal jl!rifdiCl:ion thereof, iii b.n:~n~~dW! 
the faid United Company's fettlement there, 0 .. the fubordinates there. be Rpealedl 
unto belonging, in cafe • 1I~\j charter Ihall he granted by his Majelly in 
punuaru:e of, this aC1:, and lhall be openly publilhed a~ Fprl William 
aforefaid, {rom and immediately after fuch publication, /halll:l!afe, deter_ 
mine, and be abfolutely ¥oid, to all intents lind purpof!!,; Bpt nevertbe. IIther .. ir. 49· 
lefs the faid charter, fo granted Py hi, [aid late Majllfty, /halI, in al, rill f"U 
other refpects, aDd as for and concerning all of 'lnY Qther of the faid "",c. 
Company'. principal prdidencies or fettlements to which the fame relate5,i 
or to any faaQries or places now or hereafter to be fubordinate to fucI. 
principal kttlements, cont,inue, be, and [emllio. in filII force and virtue. 
according to the true intent and meaning thereof,· and that as fully anol 
effc:duaJly. to all intents and ,purpores whlltfoever;· as if this eCl: had. 
never been made, OJ' fuch new cbarter aa aforeliUd Jhould neyer have been 
granted. '. 

XX. And be it further CQaaed by the authority aforefaid, That all the An record. 
fe.cords, muniments, and proceedings ;whatfoever, of and belonging to thJ: :'!t';'~:i;n . 
laid mayor's court at Ca/Cflttq aforefald, or to the courts of oyer and ter- ing to the g 
miner and gaol delivery lit porI William aforefaid, eftablilhedby the faid m'l:,0{' court 
charter of his faid late Majefty, fuall, from and immediately afrer {PCG ~i:. ~~~!"cie
court of judicature, which hill Majelly is herein-before impowered to erea, li.er~.d to, .• n~ 
fhall be eftablilhed at Fori William·,as aforefaid, be delivered over, pre:- rb!~~;~J~ 
fcrved, and dc:polited for fafe cuftody in the faid new court of judicature, . . 
to which all partie5 concerned {hall .and may refort and have recourfe, 
upon appliution to the faidcourt. . ' 

XXI. And be i£ further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That .dur. 'S~larie. ell." 
ing fuch time as the territorial acquifitions Ihall remain in the polfe.lIion bblbed to tbe 
of the faid Company, the CQurt of direCl:ors pf tbe faid United Company ~~:r,n~~~g:: 
fuall, and they are hereby required to direCl:, and caufe to be paid, ,cer- ~i1,.chief d 
tain and eftablilhed falaries :to the governor-general, and:to each of the 1:~~: an 
c:ouncil of the (aid United Company's prdidency of Fori Jllilliam i~BtIJ,o 
ga~ and tD the chief jullice lind each of the judges of fuch fupreme .coun: 
Qf judi£a.ture lilt pori William, as {ball be by the faid new charter efta. 
blilhed. {that is £0 fay}, to the governor-general twenty.five thoufand 
pounds b. Y .rbe fcaffj' a to ,each of the council. of the laid U.nited com •. 
pany's prefidencyo orl WilliAm in Bengal tc:n thoufand pounds by :the 
}'ear; aDd to theth jutUa: ,eight thpllfand pQunds by the fear; and ~o 
each oi the iII?S die Jaid {upreme £OW't of judicature, at JltJrl WI/.. 

. T1> .. . /illfll, 

• 
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Itam, fix thoufand pound: by the year; And that fuch falaries !haI1 'be 
paid and payable to . each and every of them refpeCl:ive\y for the time be
ing out of the faid territorial acquilitions in the kingdoms of Bengal, 
Bahar, and Oriffa. 

~~~~. ~~~ XXII. And be it further enaCl:td by the authority aforefaid, That the 
commenc.. falaries of £llch governor-general and council, and of fuch chief ilft1:iceanJ 

judges of fuch fupreme court of judicature as aforefaid, /hall take place 
andiommence in refpeCl: 6f all fuch perfons who /hall be relident in Great 
Britain at the time of their appointment, upon, and from the d~y on 
which fuch penon fuall embark from Great Britain; and that the falaries 
of all fuch perfons who /hall, at the time of their appointment, be reli. 
dent in India, fuall commence and take place from and after their re
fpeCl:ively taking upon them the execution of their office as aforefaid; and 
that all fuch falaries to fuch governor-general and council, and of fuch 
chief jullice and judges, /hall be in lieu of all fees of office, perquilites, 
emoluments, and advantages whatfoever; and that no fees of office, pc-r
quilites, emoluments, o~advantages whatfoever. /hall be accepted, received. 
or taken by fuch governor-general and council, or by fuch chief jul!:ice 
andjudges, as atorefaid, or any of them, in any manner, or on any ac
count .or pretence whatfoever, .other than fuch falaries and allowances as 
are in and by this aCl: direCl:ed to be paid to them refpc-ctively. 

The gover- XXIII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That no 
nor-sbneralcl governor-general, or any of the council of the faid United Company's 
f::'::' :.~ric'- prelidency of ForI William in Bmgal, or any chief jul!:ice, or any of the 
ted. from..,. judges of the fupreme EOllrt of judicature at Fort William aforefaid, /hall, 
;J':;~f. arty direclly or indireCl:ly, by themfelves, or by any other perf on or perfons 

, for his or their ufe, or on his or their behalf, accept, receive, or take, of 
or from any penon or perfons, in any manner, or on any account what
loever, any prefenr, gif', donation, gratuity, or reward, pecuniary or 

and from otherwife, or any promife or engagement for any prefent, gift, donation, 
bein!; c;on- gratuity, or reward; and that no governor-general, or any of the faid 
~mr,~~~:nly council, or any chief jultice or judge of the faid court, !hall carryon, be 
w'!; ';,r'traf- concerned in. or have any dealing or tranfactions, by way of traffick or 
lick. commerce of any kind whatloever, either for his or their ufe or benefit, 

p·rofit or advantage, or for the Denefit or advantage of any other perf on or 
perfons whatfoever, (the trade and commerce of the faid United Company 
only excepted); any .ufage or cultom to the contrary thereof in any wife 
lIolwithllanding. 

No perron XXIV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That from 
holdinp efyIT and after the firl!: day of AugujJ, one thoufand feven hundred and fe
~ffi~Il~':.'"l.r venty-four, no perf on holding or exerciling any civil or military office 
tbocrown,/l;'r. under the crown, or the faid United Company, in fhe EajJ llIdits. ala11 
~~ld~~':J!D accept, receive, or ta~e, directly or in~lirealy, by himfelf, or any othcr 
or if.tully. perf on or perfons,on. hIS behalf, or for hl~ ufe. ~r benefit, of and from any 

of the Indian prmces or powers, or thclr mlmlters or agents, (or any of 
the natives of Ajia), any prefent, gift, donation, gratuity, or reward, 
pecuniary or olherwife, upon any account, or on any pretence whatfocver ; 
or any promife or engagement for any prefent, gift, donation, gratuity, or 
rew2Jd: And if any penon, holding or exerciling any fuch civil or mili
tary office, /haR be guilty of any fuch offence, and /hall be thereof legally 
convicted in ruch fupreme court at Caklllla, or in the mayor's court in any 
other of the faid United Company's'fettlements where fuch offence fhall 
have been commicted; c:very fuch penoll, fo conVi~. d, fuall forfeit double 
the value of fuch pref(tnt, gift, donation, gratuity, or reward, fa takcD 
and receivcd; Dllt mDiely " which fDTftitrwt jJxJ/J bt I the [aid Umted C"".. 
1"11], and the other moiety to him or them who J!! ..worm or prefectlte 

.. • \ for 
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(or the fame. and alfo /ball and may be fent to E1Ig14tui, by the order at 
the govcrO(~r and council of the prcfidency Or fettlement where the offen
der thall be conviaed. unlers fuch perron fo cdpvid:ed thall giyc'fullicient 
fecurity to remove him or themfelves within twelve months after fuch' 
eonvitlion. 
XXV~ Provided always, and be it further ehatled by the authority afore- CoUn~.iJorij 

faid. That nothing herein contained /ball extend. or be conftrued to extend, r~~::"''''4 
to prohibit or prevent any perfon or perrons who lhall carry on, or cxercife chaplain:, c.· 
the profeffiell of a counfellor at law, a phyfician, or a furgcon,or being II' CCpled.; 

chaplain. from accepting, taking, or receiving any fees, graluiticl, or reo' 
wards, in the way 'of their profeffion. , 

XXVI. And it is bereby furtber tnaBea by the aillmt; dforefoid, crhill' The Com· 
lfJery f"Cb priftnt, gift. gratuity, aonation, or rt'lliard; accepted, la/ltn, or f~7t;':!!:: 

, J'ecerotd, and aiJ fucb aeali1lg or Ira1lfallion; by 'W1lJ of traffic" or commerCI, "?"U ant 
Df Il1IJ kind 'Wbatfol'lJer, carried 011, conlr"" 10 tbe true i1lunt a1ld meaning ~ •. ;:r:,... 
Df tbis atI, /hall be aermea and conjfrtltd to ba,:)l bem J'eceiveJ, ~a'ctll, bad, fci: .... 

tl1I~ Jone~ til andfor,be fole ufo ~f. tbe faid U1li~ea C'mpa1lJ.~ tl1Iat"at ibi :;'G!.~s.~. 
faia Ulllted Compa1lJ, UP01l waw"'g all pe1laltlef and forftllureJ, JbaH "ntI ss. fdl. 47' 
tIIIIJ fill "ntI prof""te for !be recovery' of tbe fame. or tbl full v"lIIe '.! fllcb 

, prt/t1Il Dr gift, or tbe.profits ef fucb trade rejpelli'Oely, logetber fllitb i1ltertjl. 
, .t tbe rale of pe pounds pe~ centum per annum, from Ib, time of filch 
prefml, gift, gratuity, donation, or reward, being received, or of filch delll" 
;11: or tranJatiioll. by WIlJ of traffick or commerce, as ilfort/aid, ,by amon, 
for tIIonfJ blld and Teeei'llttl to lbe ufo of tbe Jaid ComPIl1IJ: . • . '. 

xx VII. And be it further enatled by the authority aforerald_ Tliat; No eol1e&r; 
(rom and after the fir!l: day of A:lgIIJl. one thourand feven hundred and f:peto~or. 
(eventy-four. it !han hOt be lawful tor any coUetlor, rupervifor. or any ;~~. b~>;"1 
other of his Maje!l:y's fubjeCts, employed or concerned-in the collefiion of of traffick.. 

the revenues, or the adminifhation of ju!l:ice, in the provinces of Bengal, 
Bahar, or Ori.fla, or their agents or fervants; or any perfon or perrons in' 
truft for them, to buy any goods, wares, merchandize, or other commo~' 
dities whatroever, by way of traffick Or trade, at any place within the pra., 
vinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrifJa, and to fell the fame again_ or any 
part thereof, at the place where he or they bought the fame. or at any 
other place within the faid provinces refpetlively; and it lhall not be law..; ~o BrltilHub. 
ful for any of his Maje!l:y's fubjetls in the faid provinces' to engage, in· i;t~~~ l::~ •. 
termeddle, or be allY way concerned, diretlly or indiretlly, in the inland- Dut.: ",1. .. -
trade.. in fait, beede-nut, tobacco, or rice, except on the account' of the co. 
faid United Company, on pain of forfeiting all tilch goods or tommodi. 
ties which he lhall fo buy and fell again by way of traffick. OJ: in which he 
thaU fo trade; and alro treble the value thereof; one moiety to the raid 
United Company, and the other moiety to hifll or them who will file for 
the fame, in the faid fupreme court; and every fuch perf on, on convitlion~ 
lhall, moreover, be liable to be fent to England, by ruch order as aforefaid_ 
unlefs he or they !hall give fufficient fecurity to remove him or themfelve, 
within twelve months after fuch l=onviClion. ' 

XXVIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained !hall extends ~ottore(l11li1l 
or be conftrued to extend, to prohibit or reftrain any of his Majcfty'$ fub. ~'~,~ajefty •• 
jetls, or any perron or perfons whatfocvef, (except ruch perrons ,as are 6y h~n ~~ 
this sa prohibited and reltrained from being concerned in 'trade), from hibitef1: 

carrying on or exc:rcifing any -trade or traffick within Fori Wi/#am, and 
the town of Cakllt/t1... . 

,XXIX.' Provided . erthelefs, and be it cnatled by the authority afore- Nor to mend 
faid, That nothing erfin contained thall extend. or be con!l:tued to elt- ~o b"'tIbodi~1 
tend, to prohibit 01' reNent any fuch perlOn or perfons, who is,' are, or f,ili~~ ::'0:;'. P 

lhall be hereby r- ~ from carrying on any trade, or being cbnccrn: r:~i~;~:::' 
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in the buying or felling any goods, wares, merchandizes, or other com. 
modities whatfoever, by way of traffick or trade, .as aforefaid, or from. 
being any way concerned in the inland trade in fait, beetle-nu'c, tobacca," 
or rice, from colleCl:ing in their outllanding debts, or from felling and dif-
poling of the goods, wares, merchandizes, effeCl:s, and ftock in trade, of 
which fuch perf on or p .. fons {hall feverally be polfelfed, at the time when 
filch prohibition {hall refpeCl:ively take place, fo as each fuch perfon or 
perfon9, who, by this aCl:, is, are, or {hall be fo reftrained, {hall, and each and 
every of them refpectively do, deliver in to fuch governor-general and 
council of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Oriffo aforefaid. within 
thirty days from·the time when luch refl:riCl:ion and .prohibition Ihan tak4; 
place, as aforefaid. It full, true, and juft fpecification, upon oath, of the 
goods, wares, merchandizes, effeas, and ftock in trade, of which he or 
they {hall. be at that time fo refpeCl:ively polfclfed; and fa as fuch perfon 
or perfons {hall and do fell and difpofe of fuch goods, wares, mere han-

.( qizes, effeas, and flock in trade, within the fpace of nine months after 
fuch refttiaion and prohibition, as aforefaid, Ihall commence and take 
place; and fo as no new trade or concern in commerce or merchandize be 
entered into, contraCl:ed for, or carried on, by fuch perf on or per-
fans. 
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XXX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That no 
fubjeCl: of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, in the Eajl lndiu, {hall, 
upon any contraCl: which fhall be made from and after the faid fir/\: day 
of Augujl, .one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four, take, direCl:ly or 
indireCl:ly, for loan of any monies, wares, merchandize, or other comma. 
dities whatfoever •. above the value: of twelve pounds for the forbearance 
of one hundred pounds for a year; and fo after that rate for a greater or 
lelfer fum, or for a longer or {honer time; and that all bonds, contraCl:s, 
and aiI"urances whatfoever, made after the time aforefaid, for payment of 
any principal or money to be lent or covenanted to be performed. upon, 
or for any ufury whereupon or whereby there {hall be referved or taken 
above the rate of twelve pounds in the hundred, as aforefaid, {hall be 
utterly void: And all and every fuch perf on 'or perfon~ whatfoever who 
fhall, after the time af~refaid, upori any contrad to be made after the 
faid firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and f"venty-four, take, 
accept, and receive, by way or means of any corrupt bargain, loan, ex. 
change, !hift, or intere/\: of any wares, merchandizes, or other thing or 
things whatfoever, or by any deceitful way or mean, or by any qlVin, 
engine, ar deceitful conveyance, for the forbearing or giving day of pay
ment for one whole year, of and for their mOljey or other thing. above 
the fum of twelve pounds for the forbearing of one hundred pounds for a 
year, and fo after that rato for a greater or lclfer fum,' or for a lenger or 
{horter term, {hall forfeit and lofe. for every fuch offence, treble the value 
of the monies, wares. merch.ndizes, and other things fo lent, bargained. 

One moiety exchanged, or fhifted, with cofts of fuit, one moiety whereof fual! be [0 
~ go to the the faid United Company. and the other moiety to him or them who will 
.:dmiJ;~~her file for the fame in the faid fupreme court of judicature at Fori W;ilia1ll in 
tOt the prof<- CalcuUa, or in the mayor's court in any other of the faid United Company's 
c:u ~. rettlements where [uch offence fuall have been committed. bv aCtion of 

debt, bill, plaint, or information, in which no elfoin, wager of law, or 
proteCl:ion, fhall be aHowed; and in cafe no fuch aCl:ion. bill. plaint, or 
information, {hall have been brought _nd profecuted with elfeCl: within 
three years, that then it fhall and may be lawful ]Dd for the party. ag
grieved to fue and profecute for recovery of all fums of money paid over 
and above futh ran: of intc:reft. . 

8 (... -c XXXL And '\ .. 
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XXXI. And be it fortner enaaed, That no informer or plaintifF /ball ~.rfon. mat. 

_ may COI'Ilpound or ~gree with any perfon or perrons that fhall ofFe(ld. ~?!n:::t':!;t 
or [hall be furmifed to offend, againll this aa, for any offence committed, ~ the meaD
or p~tendcd to_ be co~mitted, .be.fore anfwc:r mad~ ~ the faid fuprc:me ~~ of IlIe 
court, unto, the mformatlon or fUlt In that bc:half exhibited or profecuted, 
nor after anfwer, 'but by the order or confent of the faid court, on 'pain 
~hat if any perfon or penon! 1hall offend in making of any comporltion ()i 
agreement, -contrary to the true intent and meaning of this aa, or [hall, 
by colour fir p~tence of protets; or without proeefs, upon colour or pre. 
tence of any matter'of offi:nce againft this atl:, make any compofition, or 
take any. money,- reward, or promife of ,reward, for hirnfelf, or to tbe r 'bi be 
'UU: of any other, without order or confen,t of the (aid court; that tneil i~~r!~ed at 
he or they fo bffi:nding, being thereof lawfully convifud. 1hall; fQl" every the dikretioa 
fuch offenee", be liable to be fined and imprifoned~ at the difcretion of the of the c:ourt. 
faid court. ' " , ' 

XXX II. And be it further enatl:ed by the' authority aforefaid; That' PerCo;" ~bto 
from and after the faid lirlt day of 4llgtlJl, one thoufand leven hundred and :::~er~' 
fevency-four, it [hall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons whatfoevc:r, who fervi«,' or 
1hall have been difmiffi:d from, or fhall have vllluntarily refigned. the fervice refign, 0" 
of the (aid United Company, 'lEfor any free merchant; free mariner, or 
other perfon, whore ,covenants or agreements with the faid United Com: 
pany for reliding ?r tradin~)n India fh~ll be expired> from theheeforth ire not to' be 
to cany 011 or be In any Wife concerned m any, trade, traffick, mc:rchanc COllcemel!, in, 

,dife, or commerce whatfoever, in the EaJl Indies, other than for the dif.; an;; tra.,"ic~. 
pafal of his or their frock in hand. wjthout the licente of the faid United ~~e :ip~1.1 ~f 
Company, or the governor-general and council of the prefid~ncy of FDrt ftoctiil hand. 
Willia", jn Bengal. or the 'prefident and council at the place or fettlement 
wh~e fuch perfon or perfons fhall refi~e for that purpofe, Brft had and 
obtamed. , ',' ", i ' " 

. XXXIII. And be it further enacted 'by the authority aforefaid; That S~t. ot 
from, and after the (aid firft day of Augujt, one. thoufand (even hoit~ ~r~fe~:J'df~ 
dred and fevency-four, if any of his Majefty's fubjects. in India; em~ breaches of 
ployed by, or in the actual fervice of the faid United Company,fhall be ~~~~n~nt~~; 
charged with and profecl1led for any breach of pub lick truft, or for em- fined and im

bezzlement of publick money or ftores, or for defrauding the faid United f~l°dif!r:~ol1 
Company; every fuch offender, being convicted thereof in the faid fu- of the court. 
premc: court of judicature, or in any court of judicature in any other pre. 
fldency or fc:ttlement in India, may be fined and imprifoned, and adjudged 
to be for ever after incapable of ferving the faid United Company, at the 
difcretion of the court before which he 1hall be tried; and jmmediately 
after the [entence of fuch court fhall have been executed and inflicted, 
1hall and may be fent over to England, by fuch order, and in fuch man· 
ner, as is herein-before mentioned and directed, unlefs he [hall remove 
himfdfwithin twelve months, and in the mean time give fufficient fecurity 
10 to do. , 

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That O!f'd"f,es t~ be 
air offences and mifdemeanours which fhall be laid, tried, and enquired of ~rBrJ;Jurr 
in the faid fupreme court, [hall be tried by a jury of Brilijh fubjects r~fi- fubjeal. 
dent in the town of Calcutta, and not otherwife. 
XXX~. And be it further. enacted by the at!t~ori~y aforefaid, That !~. :!~:!~ 

after any Judgement of the (aid fupreme court of Judicature, or of any p01;nd or dif. 
court of judicature at a9¥ of the faid United Company's fettlements. againft chaTg< fen
any of the (aid Unite~r Company's fervants, civil or military, for any debt }~::;!.~f~. 
or penalty, duc or b', on~ing to the faid United Company, fhall be made .nyoth .... 
known to ~he' c~1!!t of }direcl:ors for the time being of the faid U nited ~i~:~ of Juf. 
Company, It fhie n C'be lawful to rdeafe or compound fuch fentence or 

. 3 E judgement, , 
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judger,nent, or to re1eafe, difcharge, or put a ftop to any profecution, fuir, 
or athon, commenced or to be commenced, for carrying 08 any illicit 
trade, or for any debt or penalty due to the, faid United Company, or to ;' 

Ilor tellore reftore any fervant or fervants whatever of the faid Company, who lhall' 
perrons di,r. have been removed or difmilfd from his or their office or employment, 
~~~~~nfc"~~h~f for or upon account of any miibehaviour, without the confent of three 
three rr~s in parts in four of the faid court of direCtors, to be taken by ballQt, and alfo 
~~~~ °an~I~~~. the confent of three parts in four in number of. the proprietors of the 
like'maj?rity faid United Company, who Ihall be prelent, and give their votes by ballor, 
!,f propne~ra to be taken at a general court to be fpecially called for that purpofe, and 
~~:J.en.r of which fourteen days publick notice, at the leaft, Ihail be given before 

, lhe holding the Carie, and of theparticlliar occalion for which ruch g~ 
neral court Ihall be called. ' , 

Governor. XXXVI. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That' 
general an~ it Ihall and may be lawful for the Governor.general and council of the faid 
:~~~i}u~~Y United Company's fettlements at Fort William in Bengal, from .time to 
regulations time, to make lind iifue fuch rules, ordinances and regulations, for the 
:"Ilmayappear good order and civil government of the faid United Company's fettlement 
JU I . at Fort William aforefaid, and other faCtories and places fubordinate, or 

to be .fubordinate thereto, as Ihall be deemed jull: and realonable, (futh 
rules, ordinances, and regulations, not being repugnant to the laws of the 
realm),. and to fet, impofe, inflic1, and levy, reafollable fines and forfeitures 
for the breach or non·obfervance of fuch rules, ordinances and regula. 

whi~h Ih.!i tions; but neverthelefs the fame, or any of them, {ball not be valid, or 
~~~~d;I~I!. ?f allY f?rce or effeCt,. until t?e ~ame Ihall b~ duly regiftered and p~bli!hed 
f,illeredin the In the fald fupreme court of ludlcature, which lhall be, by the fald new 
c~~~me charter,. eftablilhed, with the confent and approbation of the faid court, 

which regiftry Ihallilot be made until the expiration of twenty days after 
the fallJe {ball be openly publilhed, and a copy thereof affixed in fome con- , 
fpicuous part of the court·houte, or place where the faid fupreme court 

Appeals may 
be made to 
the Kingin 
council, who 
may repeal 
{ueb rules; 

{ball be held i and from and immediately after fuch regiflry as aforefaid, 
the fame lhall be good and valid in law; but nevc;rthelefs, it Ihall be law. 
ful for any perf on or perfons in India to appeal therefrom to his Majdl:y, 
his heirs or fuccelrors, in council, who are hereby irnpowered, if they 
think fit, to fet alide and repeal any filch rules, ordinances, and regula
tions refpeCtiveiy, fo as fuch appeal, or notice thereof," be lodged in the 
faid new court of j udicatllre, within the (pace of fixty days after the time 
of the regiftering and publifhing the fame; and it Ihall be lawful for any 
perf on or perfons in Eng/and to appeal therefrom in like. wanner, within 

and:t copy of fixty days after the publilhing the fame in Eng/and; and' it. is hereby di
~I1 r<~I~on.i reCted and required, that a copy of all fuch rules, or9inan,t's and regula· 
i~ t~he ~ ... ':: tions, from time to time, as the fame lhall be fo received, Ihall be affix"d in 
houre. fome confpicuous and publick place in the India-hQuJe, there to remain 

and be reforted to as occalion Ihall require; yet neverthelefs, fuch apvcal 
{ball not obftruCt, impede, or hinder the immediate execution of ,."y rule, 
ordinance, or regulation, fo made and regiftered as aforefaid, until the 
fame {ball appear to have been tet alide or repealed, upon the hearing alld 
determination of fuch appeal. 

Governor- XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed by the authority afore
gen.r~1 and raid. That the faidGcwernor.general and council Ihall, and they are 
~~f~~t~o. her~by required, frqtj ~rtte to time,to tranfmit copi<;s of all fuch rule~, 
pies of their ordmances, and regdlatlons, as they Ihall make and Ilfue, to one of hiS 
'f~ ~o OD~. Majefty's principal !Secretaries of State for the' rime~'ing ; and that it tIl,lI, 
ri.. ~ ~~:~c; and may be lawful to and for his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, from 

time to time, as they {ball think necelfary, to flg iy to the faid U nitt"ti 
Company, under his or their fign manual, his or-i: ••. "1Si\'pprobation and 

\ diCallowance 
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diraUowance of all fncn niles, ordinand~s, arid reguiations; and that from which, if hi' 

a~d immeliiately ~frer d~e time t~at fuch aifdPprobatio~ O;all be, duly r!:;- ~:Jfi~~;1yOb!' 
. gtl1:erc:d and pubhfiied In the [aid fupreme court of Judicature at FDrt dif.1l!owanco 
William in Bengal, all fuch rule.; ordinances, and regulations, /hall be nul! f~il ~~av. 
and void; bm in cafe his Majelt~, his heirs arid fuccelfors,ihiill not, . 
within the fpace of two years from the making of fuch rules, ordinances, 
and'regulations, lignify his or their difapprobarion ordifallowance thereof, '. 
liS aforefaid, that tilen, ana in that colfe; all fuch rilles, ordinances, 'aild re-
gulations, 4Rall be valid and efft:ll:\lal, and hav~ full forte. , 

XXXVIII. And be it further en~aed by the authority aforefald, Tha~ Governor
the ,Governor-general and council for the time being of the faid United generallanda 
Company's fettiement at Fort William afo:efaid, and tlie chief juftice ~nd ~~j~~ice~ ~f 
other judges of the faid fupreme court of judicature, !hall aria may, arid t>eace. 
they are hereby refpecrively declared to be, and to have fyll power arid aii~ 
thority to atl: as juftiCetl of the peace for the faid lettlemenr,' ilild for the 
feveral fettlements and fatl:ories fubordinate thereto'; lind to do arid tranfilft 
all matters and things C which to the oflke of a ju!1:ice or juftices of the. 
peace do belong and appertain; and for that purpofe the faid Governor~ 
general and council are hereby authorifed and impowered to hold quarter 
fellions within the '[aid fettlement of Fort WiUiaril aforefaid, foul' tinies hi 
every year, and the lame !hall be at all times a court of'record. ' . 

XXXIX. And be it il/reher enacted by the amhority aforefaid, That' If the Oover_ 
if any' Governor-genera!'; ;Prefident,· or Governor" or Co~ncil, of any .of ~~~5~~':,"t~~ •• 
the LId Company's princIpal or other fettlements In Ind,a, or the chId commit of
ju!1:ice, or any of the judges of the faid fupreme cOllrt of judicature, to ~nce.; thi, 
be by the laid new charter e!l:ablilhed, 'or of any other court in ariy of ·the tri~j :,~Y de~ 
faid United Company's fettlemenrs, or any .olher perron or. 'perfons who termib<d in

f 
now are, or her~tofore have peen employed by or.. In nhe fervice of the ~i~:~u;.~cb. 

'faid United Company, in any civil. or military ftation, office, or capacity; 
or who have or· claim, or heretofore have had or claimed. any power or 
auth\>rity, or j~rifdicrion, by or from the faid United Company, o~ anf 
of his Majefty's fubjeCl:s reliding in India, !hall commit any offence againftc 
this aCl:, or !hall have been, or !hall bt", guilty of any crime, mifdemean-' 
cur, or offence. committed againft any of his Majefty's, fubjetl:s, or' anf 
of the 'inhabitants of India, within their tefpeCl:ive jl1fifdif~ions, all fuch 
crimes, offences, and mifdemeanollrs, may bc refpeCl:ively enquired of, 
heard, tried, and determined in his Majefty's court of King's Bench, and' 

. a\1 fuch perfons fo offending, and not having been before: tried for the fame 
offence in Indill, ,/ball, on conviCl:ion, in any ruch cafe 'as is not otherwife 
fpc:cially provided for by' this itCl:, be liable to fuch fine or corporal puo 
nifhment as tile: faid court !hall' thinJi. fit; and moreover !hall be liable, at 
the;iifcretion of the faid court, to se adjudged to be incapable offerving
the4'taid United Company in any office, civil or military \ an~ all and ev~ry 
fuch crimes, offences, and mifdemeanOlJrs, as aforefaid, may be alleged 
to be committed, and may be laid, enquired of, and tried in the cOUllty 
of Middlife;r. ' 

XL. And whereas the provilions made by former laws for the hearing Manner of 
and determining in England offences committed inlndia have been found prr.c«1~U"e in 
inelfcCl:ual, by reafon of the difficulty of proving in this kingdom matters df';~~n::~d 
done: there; be it further c:naCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That in all ~,for,mation. 
cafes of indicrments or informations, laid or exhibited in the: raid court of Ki~~~ ~~ 
King's Bench, for mifdemeanours or offences committed in India, it !hall 
and may be lawful fi~-'nis Majefty's faid court, upon motiOl! to be made 
on behalf of the pr . ecmor, or of the defendant or defendants, to award 
a writ or writs of M. dal~"J, requiring the chief juftice and judoes of the 

• faid fupreme 1;01fL'" judicature for the time being, or the judges of the 
, f' , 'mayor's 

• 
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. may()l"s court at Maarajs, Rombay, or Beneoo/en, as the cafe mllY require; 

Y who are h!:reby refpeaively authorifed and required accordingly to hold a 
court with ,Ill convenient fpeed, for the examination of witnelfes, and re
ceiving otlu:r proofs concerning the matters charged in fuch indiaments or 
information~ refpeaive1y; and, in the mean time, to callfe fueh publick 
notice to be given of the holding the faid court, and to iffue fuchfum-

• mons or ather procefsj 3S may be requilite for the attendance of witnelf~s •. 
alulof the agents or (!o\lnfel, of all or any of the par!ies refpeaive1y, and 
to adjourn from time [0 time, .IIS octalion may require i and fuch exami
.nation as lIforefaid 14~1l be then and there openly and publickly taken viva 
!Voce in the faid court, upon the refpeaive oaths of wienelfes, and the oaths 
pf fkilful interpreters, adminiftered according to the forms of their feveral 

. ,religions i and Ihall, by fome fworn offic:er of fuch court, be reduced into 
one or !Hare writing or writings on· parchment, in cafe any duplicate or 
duplicates Ihould be required by: or on behalf ·of any of the parties in
~~.re(ted; lind 1hall be f~nt" to his· Majefty, in his court of King's Bench. 
dofed UPt and under the feals of two or more of the judges of the faid 
court, and one or mQre of the faid judges Ihall deliver the fame to the 
!Igent or agcmtsof .the party or parties requiring the fame i which faid 
agent or ;lgents (or, in cafe of his or their death, the perfon into whofe 
,hands the fllme Ihall come) Ihall deliver the fame to one of the clerks in 
!;ourt of )lis Majefty's cQurt of King's Bench, in the publkk" office, and 
make oath that he received the fame from the hands of one or more of the 
judge~ pf fuch cOQrt in India, (or if fuch agent be dead. in what manner 
the fame Came into his hands); and thllt the fame has not been opened, or 
altered, fince he fa received it, (which faid oath fuch clerk in court is here
by authorife!i and required to" adminifter): And fuch depolitions, being 
quly taken and returqed, according to the tme intent and meaning of this 
aa, /hall be allowea and read, and /hall be deemed as good and compe
tent eviqence as if fuch wienefs had been prefcnr, a~ fworn and examined 
'!;iva ·voee at any trial for fueh crimes or mik:!emeanours, as aforefaid, in 
his Majefty's faid court of King's Bench, any law or ufage to the contrary 
liotwithftanding I ancJ all parties concerned Ihall be entitled to take copies 
of fueh depolitiQns at their own cofts and charges. 

Off~nce. " XLI. And be it further enacred by the authority aforefaid, That in 
agamftthlSact Ii h r."d I.: f' ft" , d f I rOd r. f" d" ~ommitted by ca e t e ,al cove. JU Ice, or JU· g~s, a ~ le lal lupreme .court a JU 1-
thechi~fjllfti- cature, or any of them, for the time being, Ihall ,comml( any offence 
~~'b~r .l~~~~. againft this aa, or be guilty of any corrupt praaice, or other crime, of
mined by the fence, or mifdemeanour, in the execution of their refpefrive offices, it 
KU~ o~ ch 1hall and may be lawful for his Majelty's faid court of King's Bench in 

ms· en • England, upon an information or indicrment laid or eJhibited in the faid 
court for fuch crime, offence, or mif.tmeanour, upon motion to be made 
in the faid court, to award fuch writ or writs of mandamus, as aforefaid, 
requiring the Governor-general and council of the faid United Company's 
fettiement at Fort William aforefaid, who are hereby refpeaively authorifed 
and required accordingly to alf~mble themfelves in a reakmable time, and 
to caufe all fuch proceedings to be had and made as arc here ill-before re
fpeCl:ively dir(:Cl:ed anu prefcribed concerning the examination of witnelfes ; 
and {uch examination, fo taken, 1ha1l be returned and proceeded upon in 

,the fame manner, in all refpeCl:s, as if the kveral directions herein-before 
prefcribed.and enacred in that behalf were again repeated. 

Tko Chanal. XLII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That in all 
lor orfpeaker Ii f ,. P I' h" "", " ft h' .n of ilie houti: ca es a proceedlll"s In at lament, touc 109 any OJ[,,~es agam I IS a~L. 
of C9mmon., or any other o~es committed in India, it Ihall an ,may be lawful for 
~~~r:::;,,:,- the Lord high chancel1or, or fpeaker of the ho~fetof.,:"or~s, ~nd alfo for 
exa!l)ination, the fpeaker-of th.e hOllfe of Commons for the tllIl&:' \ lIke manner, 
Clfwltudf •• lII· 8 '. to 

- .... . . 
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t9'ifi"ue his or their watrantorwarrant$ to'the GoverllOr~geileral aild toud .. :"".'whlcii. 
cilof the faid. United Company'. prefidency of F.,., Willi., and to the eda1JCD~= 
chief juftic;e . and judges of the faid fupremecourt of judicature, ot the riidence to . 

judges of. the mayor's COU~ at. M4J,r"p. BomlJay. or BtMDDinI.. as. the cafe 1~~=.t 
may reqUII'Co for the examml!t1oll of 'fIIlmelres i and fucla examIDation lhall 
be returned to the faid Lord h.igh .chancellor; or fpeaker of the houfeof 
Lords. or to the; fpeaker of the houfe of Commons refpeCtiVc:ly, and prO< 
ceeded upon iii the fame manner, in. all refpe~s; as if the fevera! tlirec .. 
tions herein-before preferibed and enaCted 'in that behalf were again par~ 
ticularly repeated; and every fuch examination, returned either te) the Lord 
chancellor, of fpeaker of the honfe of Lords, or to the fpeaker of the 
houfe of Commons, as aforefaid, 1hall be deemed good and competent 
evidence, and 1hall be allowed and read in both houles of Parliament, or 
either of them refpectively. as octalion mat, reqUire; aoylaw or ufage to 
the cpntrary notwithftanding. ,... . ". .. • : .. 

XLIII. And whereas, by the ufage and cilftorll or Parliament, no pr~ No ~. 
ceedings by bill j.h Parliament have continuance from one reffion to 'an- iDgor I'.~ 
other: And whereas It would be impracticable that the examination faken r.::Dolr::~ b. 
upon fuch warrant, as aforefaid, cduld ever be retUrned within the ordi- W/iIJ. ~0.!:t 
nary length of a fellion of. Parliament; be it enacted by the authority g:,,:~7"!'f9"' ' 
aforefaid. That, from and after the firft day of ND'UimlJlf', one thGufand ropDOII

feven hundred and fevemy-three, DO proceeding_ in Parliament toutbins 
any offi=nce committed, or to be committed In India, whereiii fuch watrant 
as aforefaid /hall have been ilfued, fball be difcontinued by any prorog ... 
tion or dilrolution of the Parliament, but that fuch proceedingS. may hi: 
refumed and proceeded upon in a fubfequent femon, or' in.s fubfequent 
Parliament, in either houfe of Parliament, in like maMer. 'to all intentS 
and purpofes, as they migbt have been in the ,ourfe of'oheimci the fam~ 
femon; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding. ' 

XLIV. And whereas his Majefty's fubjects are liable to be defeated of writ. of 
tbeirfeveral rights, titles, debts, dUes, demands, or fuits, for which they Mn:-~ 
have caufe ariling in ·India againft other fubjects of his Majefty; now, for :n,:': -
preven~ing fuch failure of juftice, be it furt~er en~~ed by the authority 'j;;p:"fi~ 
aforefald, That when and as often as the fald UDited Company,· ot any wheo tlie ' 
perf on or perfons whatfoever, /han commence and profecute any action or Compaoy 
fuit, in law or equity, for which caufe hath arifen, or 1hall hereafter fui':!i:."i: or 
arife, in India, againft any other perfon or perfons whatever, in any of his ~uity thOR. 
Majefiy's courts at Wtjlminjllf', it 1hall and may be lawful for fuch court 
refpectively, upon motion there to be made. to provide and award fuch 

, writ or writs, in the nature of a mandamus, or commiffion, as aforefaid, 
.to the chief juftice and judges of the faid fupreme court of judicature for 
: the time being, or the judges of the mayor's court at MtJara/J, BomlJaj,or 

• BmGOo/ell, as the cafe may require. for the examination of witnelres, as 
aforefaid land fuch examindtidn, being duly returned, /hall be allowed 
and read, and /hall 'be deemed good and competent evidence, . at ant trial 
or hearing'between the parties in fuch caufe or action, in the fame inanner, 
in all refpeCl:s, as if the feveral, directions herein-before prefcribed and 
enacted in that behalf were again repeated. '" ... , . 

XLV. Provided neverthelefs, and be'it enacted, Thai: no fuchdepofi7 Noclepo6ti_ 
tions, taken a?d returned.as a~orefa!d by virtue of ~his act, . fball be al~ ~~~~'II~'!'!cl 
lowed or permitted to be given 10 eVidence in any capital cafes, other than B. ,-.ideoce ill 
fuch as !halJ be proceeded againft in Parliament; any thing in this act c:: :ot P."'a 
contained to the contrary. notwithftanding. . , :.. i.. ..:.n::.~:t. 

XLVI. And be it~urthetenaeted by the authority aforefaid" That all The P!ivi
and every the rights, tcrefts, powers, privileges, and authorities; which ~g'8 Ofn;!':ot 
arc now vcftc4 in th~ id 'United COVlpany of merchants, trading to the h:::;varie<l. 'f ' .. 3 F· '.' .. ·-zq# /ball R~ 

• . . :" iIl.foIw. , 
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, Eaft It/Jiel, arid whieb Irc hot 'hefeby ~tfsl1 (lIkefh1fa1i' alrettd, , /)f 
" varied;' fbaU remaill.to.alld tOBtiJtue in the faid Company,i'l. a9 fuR aM 

ample a manmr ~ i;d all inttiIM airel flurpofe. what!oevl!r_ .. if thi~ ~ had 
never bem mader, , '" 

i.bli~k lit. .XL vii. And f1e it (lfl'ther' enaGled by the ~ucbdl'ity afotef.w, That 
this aa lhan be drt!mtd atld taken w be It 'pubhck aft, 01 whitb notice 
fuall bt judicially taken bf aU judge's.' juftictSf alid othet perf 011$ whalf,,", 
cyer~ witheM fpec:ially pleading dlf faint.' , . , 
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4n ;1.8 JoI' granting 16 His Majejly a Slim Df Monty io be raifiJ 1,. i:t&i/fuer 
.. - ''Bil}j; ana if) bllJa'iIlJntta and applied in the Manner, ana lIJon the 'ferm, 

~befein"';;;e,;tioilla, fOr Ib, l?e1ief of the lInited Company 'f Mmhan/J /If 
E~glaiialriiaiitg III tbi Eali Indies. 

MiIliIbtt: 'W' Ii E R ~A$ fbi: tiiri~e'd Company of me~pants or Enl14M trading 
tq tne EaJl lnditi da af prefent labour, and havc!, for (ome time 

Ilan. laboUred under great aAd \Ihur\lal difficulties in the carrying on of 
their affairs, from whleh it greatly imports the publick. as wen as the raid 
.tiliiifd Company, thaI they 1hould, as fpeedily as pollible, be relieved: 
And Whereas ,the {aid Company, finding ~hemfelves under the neceffity of 
~pplylng fo Pai'liaml:Jit for rCllief.did" by their petition to the houfe of 
CoiiltiloDS, make application for the loan of one million five hundred 
tlioiilima poili'JdS, or, f6 much as fhould be wanted, to be advanced and 
repaid m flith manner, ,and to \:le attended with fuch q,her conditions and 
provilioliS, as iii their raii.l petition is fet fortb; in confequence whereof 

, tlie haute ot C6mmoos came to fenral tefolutibns" fpecifying the terms 
~pon which if might be expedient for the publick to advance to the faid 
Villfed Company ihi: fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, 
and the lever-ill limitatiOns which ought to accompany (u~h loan: .And 

.' V!h~i'eas the raid Unit~d Company did, by a fubfeqiJent peti~ioB, declare 
theit ddefiiiiiiation to depend on the laws of their country, and fubmit to 
1he fempbtart difficulties .whieb may attend the prefent litllation of their 
atfaits, ratlier tlian receiVe the loan offered io mem upon, the conditioM 
pretcribed: Arid 'wherds, id cafe (he faid Company lhouJd not be fonh. 
with aiMed by tlie ptiblick With the advance of a conliderable .rum of mOo 

,'bey. i:hey wOuld remilin ali:og~ther unable to provide;. for the payment of 
their. debts, lOine of which debts being due to the publick, and others to. 
the GoycriJor and Company of the Balik of Englflnd, lhe payment mucof 
would hOt kiiig be poftponed wimout great prejUdice to the pUblick fer· 
vice, and difadvantage to publick credit, and yet could not be expedited 
or lecui'ed otherwife man by the ufe of fueh me~hods as mull be atteoded 
'With confeqilCnces the inol'l: fatal to the (aid United Company; and, foraf
much as. upon confidetation of me kveral matters betore-mentioned, it 
appears abfohitely necelTary that immediate provilion lhould be made by 
Parliament lor giving amftante to the faid COmpany, in fuch manner. and 
'upon fuel! t'trins, as may be beft calculated for effeeling the prefervatioR 
of the faid United Company, and therc-eftablilhmcnt of their affairs, 
1II!thout leaving it in the powenjf the general-co~ of proprietors, by 
:Wlthnoldiiigthrir confent t~ the acceptance ~ffi~ .affiftance, to cx)'!'fc, 
at ,oJl~e{. ~~ feparate propnetor of Eo) l~/ft k. the ~mp~ny ltf~lf, 

_, ..... ~ ,,,ewtonOf' ahc Company. and,thepublll:k. aftt, ml(ch"fs w!~: 
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ind atterld the.into!: ruc~· an'iltinc~ iii! aio}efaid i ADd whereas it ~at£, 
been refolYed that a tUm, DOt exceeding one million foilr hundred thouJ'and 
Pounds; .be granted to- his Majefrrt te tie applied for the purpofe of' re-

. lievingthe EajJ. IrJi. COB1pany~ ilni:!· for feciuing to the i;tedirol'l oft~ 
faid Company a more fpeedy fatist'adioit of their demands: _ Now. to the' 
end that B.O want or fililure mar happen or be made by rearOD or m~s offucq 
grant, and the application of the falile, In the aids granted, or to be granted~ ill 
this fdlion of PlIrliatmnr; for defraying thl: feveral publick /ei'victs; and fo; 
llIIfwmng which thefaid aids were, orma), be intended to be applied; and;' 
for the better fupplying the fai~ fum of one inillion four hundml moufancl 
pounds, and applylhg the fame· iii the molt efitB:lia!. manner for the pu .... 
r.ofes above !JIentioned I w~ ~t1t. M~e~y.'s molt dutiful ~d loyal fubjeCts. 
the Commons of·GreM Bntiml 18 ParliamCilt afi"embled, do moO: humbly' 
&feech your Majefty that it ma, beeriaB:ed, and be itenaCl:ed by the 
Kirig's moll: excellent Majefty; by and with the advice aDd confenr of the-
Lords fpiritual and temporal;' and Commons; in this prefent Patl!\.men,~ , ~. .. . 
alfembled, and by the aut.horit)' of th~ farner Th~t it !h~ mii~ CoIimIiJIiOD~ 
Iawf~1 to ~dfor thecommlffionei's of hiS MaJefty's treafu.ry, .Dow~d ff!F. fu'r,"!~::a
the ome being. or any three Or more of them. or for the IlIgh treafurer 08. '. '7730 

for the time being, ~d he a~d ther ref~lvel:t Ire ,hereby auth~rj{ed and :~h to .:uCc 
Impowered, at lIny ome or ames before the firfi: day of OUoler; one tholl-' bili8.1or 
fand, feven hundred arid feventy-threej by liis or. their WMrAnt C!r ~ar~lIritS; ~~f!; 
to dlrett. or caufe to be prepared and made. at the receipt of hiS M8Jefry'f rel~fl:t iIC 
,C!xchequer, an, number of exchequer bills for fuch fuln or fum. of moner E4f LrM. 
a; he or tRey !hall think molt proper and ton1'enient, fo al all the principal Compuy. . 
monies to bec:ontained itt the bills fo to be made forth by'virtue of this Ilet 
do not exceed in tlie wholC the raid fum of one million four hundred thoufand 
pound~ (exclulive of any etchequer bUis that are ot milT ,he inadefonh h1 . 
virtue of ahy other aC!: or aC1:s pa1fed in this fellion of Parliament for the 
publick rrtvice) ; and the faid exchequer bills, fa to he made forth in pur;) 
{uance of this act,' {hall bear an interel1: nOt exceeding the rate of f9ut 
pounds per 'emlllm per amtum; and proportionably for any greater ' or leB!o 
fum to be contained therein, to be payable to the' bearers thereof refpec~ . 
lively; which fald exchequerbiUs fuall be made out in t~e like inanner~ iCcotdlng to 
form, and order. and according to the fame or like rules and direB:ions; ~e tuJaleilD 
as in and by an aCt of this prefent /effiori of Parliament, intituled,.As AN .J ~ J~. 
for cOI/timnng anil grallting t, his Majefly '~rtain Juties upo" tllalt~ mtti1l, "Jeri 
PIll perry, for the ["",ice of the year o"e thotifand [eve"htmdred awd [e'lJl1Ity~ 
. three, are enaB:ed and prekribed concerning the exchequer bills authorifed 
to be llIade forth in purfuance of the faid ach •. . . 

... U. And be it further enaB:ed by the authority aforefaid.: That all and Claules in the 
evety the c1allr~, provifoes~ powerSt privileges, advantages, penaltiesi ra~:-Z,t~ 
forfeitures; and difabilities, contained in the faid laft·mentioned aC1:; re.: ~. al' g 

lating to the exchequer bills author ired to be made out by the fame aC1:, (eK~ 
cept fuch daufes as do charge rhe fame on the duties granted and Continued 
by the fame aCt. and except fuch c1aufes as limit the rate! or intere11: to be 
paid for the forbearance of the money lent on the credit of the raid .a, 
and. aifo except as is herein-after mentioned), lhall lile applied' and ex'" 
Rnded to the exchequer bills to be made forth in purfuaftCC of thia .a. 
as fully and elfeCl:ually, to all intents and purpo/es, as if the fame exchll:-
qua' bills had been originally authorifed by the faid laft-mentioned ad, at' 
as if the faid feveral daules or provifoes had been particularly repcltc4 
and tc-enalied in the body of this ali. ,- ;. ., , ' 

m. Provided alW'llysf and be it further ensiled "y the authority afore-- The eIIChe
faid, Thill: no excN:quer bill or bills, to be made OUt by Mueof this aa,: ~:"::= 
thall, after the fam~ hath or hayC beeft iifucd at the rccdpt of the CllI:he-o> till.I.priI '. 
',' i" " quer, J71PJ 

J 
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quet •. be afterwards, at any time before the lixth day of April, one tlt;u:,; • 
rand feven hundred and feventy-nine, received or t,aken, or pafs or be cur
rent; to any receiver or collellor in Great Britain, of the cuftoms, excife_, 
or !lny revenue,. fupply, aid, or tax whatfoever. due pr payable' to his 
Ml\iefty, his heirs or fuccelTors, or at the rer.eipt of the exchequer, from· 
any fuch receiv~r or colleaor, or from any other perfon or perfons, bodies 
politi!=k or cqrporate, other wife or on any other account than for the dif-

. charg8 and cancelling of fuch bills, in.cafe the fame !hall be in due courfeor 
order of payment before' the faid fixth day of April, onethoufand feven, 

Dor be ex. hundred and feventy-nine; nor !hall any receiver or colletl:or exchange, at . 
. ;'banged. any time,before the faid fixth 'day of April. one thoufand feven, hundred 

and feventy-nine, for any money of fuch revenues, aids, taxes, or fupplies, 
in his hands, any.exchequer,pill or bills which !hall have been ilTued as· 
aforefaid, by virtue of this all I nor {hall any aelion be maintained againft 
I\ny futh. receiver or .collctl:or for negletl:ing or refufing to exchange .any 

• futh I?ill or bills for ready money before the faid fixth day of April,' one 
t.h;:-.;:ari~en hundred and feventy-nine, any' thing in the faid atl: made' 
in t,his feffiolt~ot Parliament. intituled, An all for· continuing and granting 
to bis Majejly terJain duties upon mail, mum, &yder, and perry, for tbe jer'IJice 
If .tbe year one tboufand ft'IJen bundred and ft'IJenty-tbree, or this act, con-, 
tained to the contrary notwithftanding. ' 

The e:rche. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority af'orefaid, That all fuch 
, q,!~ !'t:lIS} . exchequer bills, together with the intereft, premium, rate, and charges, 
:'rell. e~.~n;o incident to, or attending the fame, {hall be, and are hereby charged and, 
be cba'l!ea1;>le ~hargeable upon, and !hall be repaid and borne by and out of the monies 
::~~;i~;~ to be pflid into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer by the United Com
the exchequer pany of- merchants of Eng/ana trading to the Eaft [ndils,· in the manner,. rL}!c:: and at the times, herein-after direCied and appointed: And in cafe fuch 
paDy. monies fo to be paid into the faid receipt of the exchequer !hall not be fuBi-

cient to fatisfy and difcharge aU the principal monies contained in fuch ex
cheql1!:r bills, .together with all the intereft, premium, rate, and charges, 
.incident to and attending the farne, and that !hall incur and grow due 
thereupon before the faid fixth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-nine I then, and in fuch cafe, the faid exchequer bills, or fuch 
part thereof as !hal! reQ1ain unfatis6ed and uncancelled, together with all 
the intereft due" or .to grow due thereupon, and all other charges and ex
pences incurred, or to b!: incurred, ill refped of the fame exchequer bills, 
{hall be char~ed and chargeable upon. and payable out of, all or any the, 
aids or fupphcs that !h311 or may be granted by Parliament, for the fervice 
of the year one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine: And in cafe 
fufficientaids or fupplies for that purpore !hall \lot be granted before th~ 
fifth day of July, one t~oufand feven hundred and fevC!llty-nine, then all 

.. the faid exchequer bills, with the intereft, premium, rate, and charges, 
incident to or attending the lame, !hall be, and are hereby charged and 
chargeable upon fuch monies as at any time or times at or after the faid. 
fifth day of July, one tho'ufand feven hundred and feveniy-nine. !hall be 
or remain in the receipt of the exchequer, of the furpluffes, exce1Ies, over
plus monies, and other revenues, compofing the fund commonly called 
"I/?, Sinking Fund, (except· fuch monies of the faid Sinking Fund as arc
appropriated to any partIcular ufe or ufes by any at!: or aCis of Parliament 
in that behalf) I and fuch monies of the faid.Sinking Fund fual! and Dlay 
~ ilTued and applied, as foon as the fame can be regularly fiated and af
certained, for and towards paying off, cancelling, and difcharging,. fuch 

. exchequer bills fo remaining uncanc:elled and unpaid, together with the in-
. : tcreft, premium, rate, and charges, until the whole o~ ,them !hall be paid 

~ . : off, cancelled, and difchargqi, or mOllef fullicieDt far that purpofc be 
'. . , kepr 
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kept and referved in the exchequer,.to bepayabl~ on demand to the re-
1pedive prcprietors thereof. ,;: . 

V. Provided always, and be it,fnaCi:edby the allthority IIforeraid, That Monies ifruN 
whatever monies fuall be fo iIfued out of the faid furpluIfeS; eiccefil:s, f,u~.of ~e d 
.overplus monies, and other revenues, compoling the faid linking fund. t':: b:~epla~ed 
f1i:uI, from time to time, be r~placec! by and out of the 'firf!: aids or fup- ~.the fi1ed. 
pltes to be then-after granted In Parliament. . . . gran 

VI. And be it further enadeti by the authority afoTl:faid, That it fbllll Governor of 
and may be ~awful for the governor andconipany of the Bank bf Engldlld ~e ra~k of 
to advance or knd to his Majefty,at the receipt -of the exchequer, upon ad"!.:~ ~~,. 
the credit of the exchequer bills direCted to be made fortb by virtlle of this rum of 

aCl:, any fum .or fums.of money, not exceeding in the whole the fum bf one :t.~~ ~. 
million four hundred thollfand pounds; any thing in an aCl: made ,in the exchequer. 
fifth and lixth years of the reign of King William and 'Qpeen Miiry, inti-
tukd, An.' aCl for granting to their Majeflies fe'1Jeral ratel and-Juti(s~~ 
tonnage of fbips tlnd veJ!eli, and I4pon beer, ak, and otber liquorrJor:,,;{Ctlrifir 
<erltlill rtcOmpenclS tlnd advantages in the faid all mentioned to fu7/iPerfo1IS as • 
./hall voluntarily advance tbe fum of one million jive bundred tbOllfanti pOIInds; 
IInlJlmJs carrying O/J the 'fL'ar againft France, to the co':!wiry 'thereof iii any 
wife notwithftanding. .' . 

VII. And forafmuch as it is moft immediately neceIfary~ as wel,l for the Maniiei' u. 
relief of tbe faid Company as for the hendit of the publick fervice. that :,,~j;h .the \ 
certain debts due from the raid Company to the publick, and 'cc!rtain othcr. i~ue ~~ *f.t 
debts due from the faid Company to the g-overnor and company of the ~m.for ie-
Bank of England, fuould be without delay difcharged; it is hereby enaC1:ed d:l:~~/t:~ 
'by the authority aforefaid, That it fuall and may be lawful to and for the Company. 
raid commiffioners of the treafury now and for the time being. or ariy 
three or more of them, or the high treafurer for the time being, and he 
and they is and are hereby authorifed, direded, and required, to iIfue and 
.apply. or caufe te be iIfued, paid, and applied; at 1he receipt of the ex-
chequer, the raid fum oT one million fOllr hundred thoufand pounds, (di-
rec1ed by this ad to be raited by making forth exchequer bills), fo far as 
the fame will extend towards fati&fying, paying, and difcharging, fuch 
.debts of the faid Company, in manner following; (that is to ray), That 
out of the faid fum of one millinn four hundrs:d thoufand pounds, there 
JhaU, in the lirft place, be iifued and paid to the receiver-general of his 
Majefty's cuftoms all fuch fum or fums of money as are now due and 
payable to his Majefty for any cullom-duties; fubfidies; or impolitioll$' 
whatCoever, and fuall be remaining unpaid by the faid United Company; 
and,. in the next place, there fuan be iIfued and paid; out of the faid 
fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, the fum of one hundred 
and feventeen thoufand three hundred and fourteen pounds, one firilling and 
three-pence, and feven-tweritieth partS of'a penny, to fuch perron or perfona 
as the faid commiffioners of the treafury now or for the time being. or any 
three or more of them, or the high treafurer for the time being; thall, by 
his or tlieir warrant or warrants, authorifeand dired to receive the falne t 
which· fum of one hundred and feventeen thoufand tnree hundred and 
fourteen pounds, one fuilling and three-pence, and feven-twentieth, 
parts of a penny, by an' ad of the lail: fdlion of l'arliamenr. was di'-
red~d to be paid by the faid United Company into the receipt of the 
exchequer, on or before the fifth' day of Juff, one thoufand feveh liuh1. 
dred' and feventy-two. to complete the whole Df the monics' duc' to' tb~ 
publick for making goed te the publicit the ~eliciency of the; dunes 
on· tea for four year~ ended the fifth day of Juff, one' thoufanci 
feven. hundred and {eventy-one;, and- alfo therefualt be, ifi"ued' and 
paid. unto the fame perf on or perfons the further fum of eighty-four 

3 G choufand 
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thoufand eight hundred and forty-two pounds, eight !hillings and (even. 
pence, and two-fifth parts of a penny, to fatisfy and malic good to the 
publick the deficiency of the duties 01/ tea on the fifth day of July, one 
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two, according to an accouht made 
\IP and delivered to the chairman of the {aid United Company. purfuant to 
the directions of the faid laft mentioned act; which faid furns of one hun. 
dred and feventeen thoufand three hundred and fourteen pounds, one !hilling 
and three-pence, and feven twentieth parts of a penny, and eighty.four 
thoufand eight hundred and forty-two pounds, eight !hillings and feven
pence, and two fifth parts of a penny, making together two hundred and 
two thol1fand one hundred and. fifty-fix pounds, nine Ihillings and ten-pence 
three farthings, are intended to be and !hall immediately be paid back into 
the faid receipt of the-exchequer, and lhall be applied til the fame ufes and 
purpofes to which the duties on tea paid in there are applicable; which 
~rrant or warrants the faid commiffioners of'the treafury, now or for the 

""'il~.~ or any three or more of (hem, or the high treafurer for the 
time being, is and are hereby authorifed and required to make out ac
cordingly. 

Manner' in VIII. And whereas there is due and payable from the faid United Com-
whic~ the pany to the publick, the further fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, 
:hmiinder of and one hundred and fixty-nine thoufand three hundred and ninety-eight 
I!':n~d lhall pounds, eighteen lhiIlings and two-pence, making together the fum of 
lie applied. . three hundred and fixty.nine thoufand three hundred and ninety-eight 

pounds, eighteen lhillings and two-pence, pur;uant to an aCl: made in the 
ninth year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, for carrying ;nto e:tecu/;D1I 
(trta;n propolals made by the Eaft India Company, and the faid Company 
being alfo greatly indebted to the governor and company of the 'Bank of 
England for monies borrowed for the f~rvice of t~e faid U nired Company; 
be it therefore enacted by the autliomy aforefald. That fo much of the 
faid fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, as !hall remain 
after the full fatisfaCl:ion and payment of the monies due and payable to 
his Majefty, for the duties of cuftoms, fubfidies, and impofitions afore. 
faid, and of the feveral fums of one hundred and feventeen thoufand three 
hundred and fourteen pounds, one lhiIling and three-pence, and feven 
twentieth parts of a penny, and eighty-four thoufand eight hundred and 
forty-two pounds, eight !hillings and feven-pence, and two fifth parts of 
a penny, alfo due from the faid Company, to make good the deficiency 
of the duties on tea, as afor~faid, !hall ~ applied in manner foUow;ng ; 
that is to fay, There lhall be Ilfued and paid to tlie governor and company 
of the Bank. of England th~ fum of fix h~ndred. thoufand pounds, in part 
of the momes due and oWing from the fald Unl[ed£ompany to the faid 
governor and company of. the Bank of Eng~n~, and all the relt, refidue, 
and remainder, of .the fald fum of one millIon four hundred thoufand 
pounds, after fat!sfying and paying all. a~d every tli~ fums herdll-before 
directed to be paid thereout,. !hall remain In the receipt of the exfbequer, 
for fupplying the before mentloned fums of two hundred thoufand pounds, 
and one hundred and fixty-nine thoufand three hundred and ninety-eight 
pounds, eighteen !hillings and two-pence, making together the fuln of 
three hundred antS' fixty-nine Lhoufand three hundred and ninety-eight 
pounds, eighteen lhillings an~.two-pence. due and p~yable from the .fdid 
United Company to the pubhck, purfuant to the fald act of the mmh 
year of the reign of his prefent Majefty,. and lh.all be ilfued~ paid, and ap
plied, for and towards fuch of the pubhck fervlces as the fald fums of two 
hundred thoufand pounds, and one hundred and fixty-nine thoufand three 
hundred and ninety-c:ight pounds, eighteen lhillings and two· pence, are or 

may 
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. may be applicable to. in the fame manner as if fuch monies had 
.been a&!ally paid into the raid receipt of the exchequer by the 
faid United Company. at the times, and in the manner. prefcribed 
and'diretl:ed by the .Iaid ad of the ninth year of the reign of his prefent 
MajeUy; which feveral fums fo payable at the exchequer purfuant to 

. this ad, /hall be paid. clear of, all tees, charges. or gratuities what
foever. 

211 

IX. And be it further ena..'led by the authority aforefaid. That the ~ow difficul. 

raid Uni;ed Company of merchants of Ellglalld trading to the Eajl Illdies. ~::v:~<~o;: 
and their lucceffors, /hall, upon the payment of the leveral fums herein. difcharging 
before directrd to be made to the .receiver-general of his Majefty's cuftoms, :;,e ti:~!f.'lI 

.and into the. receipt of his.Majefty·s·exchequer, be fully exonerated, ae- debtl • 

. quitted, and dlkha. ged againft his Maje!ty, his heirs and fucceffors. for 
and in rerpetl: of all and every the fums herein diretl:ed to be paid. and 
that !han be paId, purfuant thereto, and from all writs •. atl:ion~ fuits •.• 

. and proceedings, tor or on account of fuch debts. or fo muc~«tfi~e 
as /hall be latlsfied by fuch payments; and alfo of the fum~ums hereby 
·intended to be paid at the receipt of the exchequer to the Bank of Ellg-
lalld. in refpect of the whole or fuch part of the faid United Company's"-
debts as /han be fo difcharged; and that no difpute or difficulty may arife, 
for or on account of the monies that Ihall or may be paid to the Bank of 
ENglalld. at the receipt of the excheqt;er, in purfuance of this atl:, a cer-
·tificate Ihan be made forth, afcertaining the amount of the fum or fums 
fo paid, and the day of payment of the fame, which Ihall be. /igned by 
the auditor of the faid receipt of the exchequer, the clerk of the pells. 
and the teller or tellers who paid the fame; and in the abfenee of thofe offi-
cers, or either of them, by the deputy or deputies of fuch abfent officer or 
officers attending at the raid receipt at the time of payment of fuch monies; 
and fuch certificate !han be. made forth and figned without fee or <harge. 
and /hall be good and fufficient evidence in law againft the raid governor 
and company of the Bank of Englalld, for and in refpeB: of fuch fum or 
fums fo paid in fatisfatl:ion or diminution of the debt pr debts due to the 
Bank of Englalla from the raid United Company. 

X. And whereas by an atl:. paffed in the feventh year of his prefent Ai!t 1 CII. ,. 

Majefty's reign, intituled, An atJ for takillg off the inlalld duty of olle /hil- c. Ji. . 
ling per pound weight on all black alltl./iJlglo leas eOllfumed in Great Britain i 
and for gralliing a drawback upon the exportatioll of teas to Ireland alld the 
Briulh domillioN in America, for a limited time, . upon fuch indemllificatioll til 
"e made in refpetJ Ihereof by Ibe Eaft India Company as iJ tbereill mm/iolled; 
for permillillg Ihe exportalioll of teas ill fmaller qualltities thall one lot to Ireland, 
,r the faid domilliolls in America; alld for'prevenlillg leas Jtized alia COII-' 

demned from beillg confunltd in Great Britain; it is enacted. That in cafe 
the raid United Company, or their fucceffors, Iho\lld make failure in any 
of the payments diretl:ed by the faid atl: to be made into the receipt of his 
Majefty's exchequer, in the manner, or on or before the refpetl:ive times 
therein limited for that purpoft:; that then, as often as the cafe Ihould 
bappen, the money, whereof fuch failure in payment Ihould be made, 
Ihould be recovered to his Majcfty's ufe, in the manner therein mentioned I 
and that there /hould be further recovered to his Majefty's ufe, againft the 
faid United Company, damages afler the rate of twelve pounds per,emtum 
per allnum, for the refpetl:ive monies fo unpaid, <ontrary to the faid aCl:. 
with full cofts of fuit; and the raid United Company, and their fueter-
fors, and all [heir !tock, funds, and all other their eftate and property 
whatfoever and wherefoever, are thereby made fubjet!; and liable to the 
payment of fuch monies. damages, and cofts. 

. XI. And 
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Aa 9 GltI. 3. ~r. And whereas by another aCl: bf Parliament, pafTed in the ninlh 
c. =.. year of the reign of his prefent Majefiy, intitulrd, An aO for clZrrying infD 

txecutiop certain propofals made by the Eall: lndia Compa/I] for the paymellt 
of the annual fum of four hundred thou/and pounds, for a limited time, in re
fpeO of the territorial acquifitions and rtVenues lately obtained in the Ea!l: Indies, 
it is enacted, That the United Company of merchants of England trading 
to the Eaft Indies, and'their fuccefTors, fhould advance and pay into the 
receipt'of his M.yefiy's exchequer, for his Maje!l:y's ufe, the fum of four 
hundred thoufand pounds per annum, for and during the term of live years. 
lo be computed from the firft day of February, one thoufand leven hundred 
,and fixty.nine, by half-yearly payments of two hundred thoufand pounds 
,each, which payments ,are directed to be paid at the times therein men
,tioned; and in cafe the faid United Company fhould make failure in any 
of. the faid payment.s tbereby directed to 'be l11ade into the receipt of his 

( ,Maje~ty.'~ exchequer, on or before the refpective times therein limited, that 
t~~~ offen as the cafe Ihould happen, the. money, whereof fuch fai
lure m pay~t fhould be made, Ihould and might be recovered to his 
,Majefty's ufe, in the m.anner therein mentioned; and that there Ihould be 
further recovered to his Majell:y's ufe, againft the faid United Company, 
.damages after the rate .of fifteen pounds per centum per QIlIIUm, for the 
.monies fo unpaid" contrary to the laid aCt, together with full coIls of 
ruit; and the faid United Company, and their fucceITors, and alt theH
frock,. funds, 'and all other their eftates and property whatCoever, are 
thereby made; . liable til tpe payment of all fuch monies, damages, and 
~h " 

XII. And whereas the feveral deficiencies of the duties upon tea. and 
alfo of the faid annuaL fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, whereof 
any failure of payment hath been made by the faid United Company, will 
be paid and made good to the publick; under the .provifions of this pre.;. 
(ent aCl:; and it is expedient, in th\: prefent fituation of the faid United 
Company's affairs, that they fhould be indemnified· againft all damages 
which may have been incurred, or which may be recoverable againft 
them, under either of the faid la!l-recited ac1:s. by means of their failure 
in making fuch· payments at the times therein"refpeCtively prefcribed and 

Aft .. P'Y~ . direCl:ed; be it therefore ~naaed by the authority aforefaid, That from 
;:::: '::!nt.he ~nd after the payment into the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer of tha 
tioned, the feveral -fums of money herein-before direCl:ed to be paid, in difcharge of 
:i,°aii~~Yin. the feveral principal fums due from the fai~ Uni~ed Company, unelet the 
demnified faid recited acts, or either of them, the fald Uotted Company, and their 
againi1:.da- fucceifors, !hall be, and they are hereby declared to be, from thenceforth. 
~':f~~ the. fully and abfolutely fn:ed, exonerated, and difcharged, pf and from all 

damages and (:ons which they the faid United Company may have incur
red, or which may be recoverable againft them, by means or on account 
of any failure in payment of any of the faid principal fums reipeCl:iveJy. 
by the raid recited aCl:s. or either Qf them, direCted [0 be paid, as therein 
mentioned. 

Apprcafon of XIII. And whereas, in the prefent circum!l:ances of" tbe Ellft InditJ"; 
the ";'ve~""8 ~ompany, it will not be in their power to provide .for the repayment of 
of the~0l:': fuch loan as afore/Aid, and for eftablilbing their affairs upon a more fecure 
~!~r'be :e.-'f fOllndation for the' time [0 come, unlef, the pubiick Ihould agree to forego. 
ducecl. for the prefent, all participation in the profits arifjng from the territorial " 

acquifitions and revenues lately obtained in the El1ft InJils, in order thile 
provifion be made by Parliament for applying as well the whole of ~the 
prolits ariflng from the faid territorial acquifitions and revenues, as all the 
revenue and prolics of the Company~ after providing for certaiR necefTary 

3 paymentS 
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paymeats and dedutlions to be made thereout; to th~ payment of the raid 
fum of o'he million four hundred thoul'and pounds; and (0 the redutlion 
of the Company's bond debt; be it therefore enatled by the authority 
aforefaid,: That until the faid fum of 'one million four hundred thouCand '9 Ceo. s· c: J 
pounds fuall hav: ,been repaid, a.n~ the bond debt of the fald Company be :t -fo;;;::::' 
reduced to the fum of onc million five hundred thoufand pounds, ~hc of this b"irI", 
wholc clear ,pro,fit,: apiCing from the faidterritorial aeq~ifitions and reve- =';:;,~ 
nnes,' after de(.-a y!ngthe chargeS and expenees attendmg the fame; to- " .... tiel, ,. 

,gether with all til<! dear revenue and profits of the faid Company, after 1j5C1<>._I. 
providing for the current payments of iiltereft; and other outgoings, 
charges, and expences of ~h~ raid Company, !hall, froni time to time, be 
difpotoo of and applied ;in' manner following ; that is to fay, until the tj. 'd d 'f 
whole of the money {o'advanced and applied as aforefaid !hall have been ,t,! .. :,. 
repaid, it fhallll{ld may be I,awful, out of the faid clear revenues and pro- p"!,,,,,,,ontbe 

fits, to 'kit apaft and apply, in the firlt place, fuch fum as may _~;;"~.i- S~~i~8nili~_ 
ent for anfwefjng a dividend to' the proprietors of the fto~ the faid minution ot, 

Company,-' not 'exceeding the rare of fix pounds per centum per annu"" ~~o~.:~t 
upon the capital" dock of the faid Company', and all the furplus of the Then a divi
{aid clear revenues and profits /hall be applied in diminution of the faid deDd ~f Jk 
tum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds; or fuch part thereof klidnd~bt 
as fhall be remaining unpaid, and for defraying the charges incurred in r~dllced tr 
refpetl thereof; and after tbe repayment of the who~e of the money fo 1,1

00
.<>00. 

advanced and applied as aforefaid, and until the bond debt of the faid 
Company fhall be reduced to the fUil1 of one million five hundred F~rtl"r pr •• ", 
thouland pounds, _it /hall and may be lawful, i~ the like manner,to fet ilt;~~",~ 
apar£ and apply, In the firft place, our of the fald clear reVenues and prc;»- "",;f.r;al r ... : 
fits, ruch fum as may be Iilfficient for anfwering II dividend hOt exceeding '(to". '9

6 
' 

the rate of feven pounds per cenlum per anlJum, upon th,e capital ftock of fl ':: ;; G ..... !: 
the faid Company; after which, all the furplus of the faid clear revenues c_ f>s·j. 9· oj 

~~~rofits Iha~l' be appI~d in _reducing the ~ond ,debt, of the lilid Com- {~}j.'~~~·3' 
Xl V. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That until Sur,plu. of 

the faid ftlm of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, fo advanced ~h'~ec~~abere
as aforefaid, fhall have been repaid, the faid U nitedCompany fhall, from a~;lied in di
time t{) time, pay, orcaule to be paid, -into. the receipt of his MajeUy's :'h~'i~~~~t~f 
exchequer, by half-yearly payments, fuch furplus of the clear revenue 
and profits of the Company as is herein-before diretled to be applied in, 
diminution ,fli the faid fum of one million four hundred thoufand pounds, 
or fuch pap( ther~of as' fhaU'be remaining unp~id" !!nd for defraying the' 
charges Incurred In refpetl thereof, to be apphed, m the firft place,ior 
anfwering and paying all fuch intereft, premium; rate, and charges, as 
!hall have grown due in refpetl of 'the exchequer bills made out, ilfued j 

and circulated as aforefaid; and. in the next, place, as far as the fame will 
extend, for paying off, can~eJ.ling, and difcharging, fuch of the faid ex-
chequer bills as fhall then remain uneancclled. - " 

XV. And be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid, Th,ae, dur-, St>t~ment 
ing the continuance of this atl, the faid' United Company do, and they of t~e ~0g'-
are hereby direCled and required, to caufe to be made up, half-yearly; f~'lr. ~ad.~I" " 
with as much accuracy as the nature of the cafe will admit, a ftatement every balf '-
or account of the profrt and loCs upon the whole of the trade and reve- year. 
nues of the faid Company, together with a ftate'of the debts of th~ raid 
Company in England, exclufive of their' bond debt, to the firft day of 
March and tho firlt day of September, in'e'very year; the lirft of fueh ftate-, 
menu or accounts to' be made up from the fir'fi: day of September. 0)1e', 

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, to the firft day ot March,: O!lf;, 

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four; and to tranfmit fuc\:! ftatement 
3 H ' or 
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bt account, fairly written, and figned by two or more of the direCl:ors of 
the faid United Company, within twenty-one days after the day to whicD 
ruch Itatenient or account 1hall be made up refpectively, to the com- . 
tniffioners of his Majefty's treafury, or the. high treafurer for the time 
being. 

Com~nla,.ll xvt And be it furfher enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from 
!':t f.l and after the paffing of this aCl:, and until the faid fum of one million four 
wi': bii1:~ hundred thoufand pounds !hall be repaid, it "1hall not be lawful for the 
b~~::dg:, cer- faid United C;0mparly, or their fuccelTors, or ~~y o~ their o~eers or fer
tain amonnt, vants on the It aC~OUfJt, to accept, or otherwlle bInd the fald Company, 
without the or their fuceelTors, for the payment of any bill or bills of exchanae drawn 
confelft of the .. f h' ffi " fc· f h' lid . . C h E.IJ treafury. uy any 0 t elr 0 leers or ervants at any 0 t elr pre I eneles In t e a,l' 
s •• '9 0.0. 3. Indies, for any fllm exceeding the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, 
'Gi~:f'~56~o exclufive of certificates to the amount of five thoufand pounds to the 
J. ..... ~I G... commanders and officers of each of the Company's /hips, in the fpace of 
•. 6J-/' .6. ~~ear, without the confent or order firft had and obtained of the 
;~./~ G:: commifIiO'i!e?s'of his Majefty's treafury now and for the time being. or 

Amount 
cfBr;tiU, 
merchandife 
which ilJaIl 
be exported 
yearly by the 
Company. 
Enlarged t., 
.s G" 3· '·44. 
but the prD'Ui
./ion is not IWtW 
i8foree. 

any three or more of them, or of the high treafmer for the time being, 
who are hereby refpeCl:ively authorized to give flleh confent, or to make 
fuch order thereon, as they 1hall judge expedient; and every acceptance 
or engagement made contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, 
1hall be null and void to all intents and purpofes. 

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That, 
during the term of two years, to be computed from the twenty-ninth day 
of Stptember, one thoufand feven hundred 'and feventy-three, the faid 
United Company; or their fU<;ee/fors, /hall, and are hereby required, to 
export from Great Br/tain, il} each and every year, during fuch term, to 
the Britijh fettlements, within the limits prefcribed by the faid Com
pany's charter for their carrying on an exdulive trade in the Eajllndies, 
or dfewhere, upon the account of the faid ({ompany, or their fuccelTors, 
in their courfe of trade, exclulive of what may be exported by their fer
vants or private traders,licenfed by the faid Company, or their fuceef-
fors, fuch goods and merchandizes, of the growth, produce, or manu
facture, of Great Britain. as /hall amount in value to the fum of three 
hundred and eighty thcufand eight hundred and thirty-feven pound_, in 
each and every fueh year; but the amount of the value of the military 
and naval ftores foexported /haIl not be efteemed or reckoned as part of the 
faid fum of three hundred eighty thoufand eight hundred and thirry-feven 

Sectnity to be pounds per annum; and the {aid Company, or their fuccelTors, £hall, on 
given to the or before the firll: day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy
!~~a~~I :~~ {our, and on or before the firft d!y of June, one thoufand feven hundred 
port.,tion and feventy-five, give fecurityby bond, to his Majefty, his heirs and fue-
theroof. celTors, under the common feal of the faid Company, or of their fuc

ceIfors, in the penal (urn of double the faid fum of three hundred eighty 
thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven pounds, for the due exportation 
of the faid goods and merchandifes annually, to the amount of the faid 
fom of three hundred eighty thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven 
pounds, according to the real value of fuch goods and merchandif~s in 
Ihis kingdom at the time of fuch exportation, or of the purchafe thereof, 
by or on the behalf of the faid Company, Of their fuccelTors; which fe
cority the hiah tre-afurer, or the commilfioners of his Majefty'. trcafury 
for the time being, or any three or mor~ of fueh commiffion~rs, is or are 
hereby authorifed to take; and the fald Company, or their fuccelTors, 
!hall, on or before the thir.ty-firft day of Otlober, one thoufand {even hun
dred and (eventy-four, and on or before the thirty-firft day of Otlouer, 
one thoufand feven hundred and foveney-five, deliver to the faid high 

- ueafurer. 

, 
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hiafurer, or commiffioners, an accomie, inwritihg, rigned by two or more 
of the direaors of the faid Company for the time being, fpecifying the 
"particular gOods and men:handifes which 1hall have been fo exported in 

• every fuch year in purfuance of and according to the true intent atid 
meaning of this aa, with the. faid true alid real values of fuch goods and, 
merchandizc:s,with the names of the !bips in which the fame were refpec~ 
tively fo exported; and which accoutit !hall be verified, on bath, made 

, , before anyone juftice of the peace, (which oath fuch junice, is hereby 
,authorifed"and required to adminifter), by the proper officers or fervants Of 
the faid Company, or their fucceff'ors, who 1hall keep their books for the en~ 

, try of goods outwards, to the beft of.their knowledge I and if. it !ball ap-
pear, to the fatisfaClion of the faid high treafurer, or coinmiffioners, tha* 
goods and merehandifes 1hall have bttn, agreeably to the direetions of tbis 
aa, exported as aforefaid in the refpeCl:ive. year, in relation whereto eaeli 
bond !hall have. been 10 given, then, iii each ,lOd every fuch cafe, th~aid 
high treafurer, or commiffioners, !hall cauCe fuch bond tq."b~..aelivered 
up; but in cafe no fuch aCcoUht 1hall De delivered as herein-before.men
tioned, or if it !hall appear that the faid goods and merchabdifes ex
port~ within the term mentioned ill any fueh bond !ban ricit have!" 
amounted to fuch value as aforefaid, or that any fuch accoutit Iliall ap.. 
pear not to be truly made, it !hall and may be lawful for the faid high 
treaCurer, or commiffioners, to caufe each and every fuch bond to be'pro
(ecuted according to law, unlefs he or~hey !ball lind fufficient caufe td 
forbear the fame. . 

XVIII. Provided always, and he it enaCl:ed by the authority a:foreraid, Excer. to 
That in cafe the faid Company, or their fucceff'ors, /hall in any one ofl:~~fi.~ 
the faid two years export, or caufe to be exported, fuch goods lind mer~ cecdiJig rear. 
chandifes, of the growth, produce, or manufaCl:ure of Great Brit"in; ex- • 
ceeding in value the fum of three hundred eighty thoufand eight hun-
dred and' thirty-feven pounds I then, and in fuch cafe; the faid excefs 
1hall, from time to time, be taken into the account of the exports of 
tuch goods and merchandifes by the faid C.mpany,' or their fuccefi"ors, 
in and for the next fucceeding year; af.!d (hall be allowed and confidered 
as part thereof • 

• [N. B. Seflions I 7 and 18 are ellJiired. j 

14 GEORGII IiI. Cap. XIX . 
.An Afl II) difconlinue, in fucb Manner. 'o;nd for fucb<Iim, ai, ar~ I~erei;' mffl. 

tioned, the landing and difcbarging, lading.or fhipping, of Goods; Wares, 
and Mercbandifl, at tbe '.TiJwn, and witbin tbe Haroour, o/Bofton, in 
tbe Province 0/ Mafi"achufet'$ Bay, in North America. , 

[So much thereof as relates to the EqJI India d,mpan,.] 

W II ERE A S dangerous commotions and infurreCtions have been Preamblel 
fomented and raifed in the town of Bojlon, in the provillce of Maffa-

chaft/! Bay, in New England; by divers ilI-affeCl:ed perfons, to the fubver-
lion of his Majell:y's government, and to the utter deftrudion of the' 
publick peace, and good order of the raid town I in which commotiOns 
and infurreC1:ions certain valuable cargoes of teas; being the property 'Of· 
the Eaft India Company. and oh board certain vefi"els lying within the 
bay or harbour of BojIon; were feized and deftroyed: And 'whereas, in 
the prefent condition of the faid town and ~arbour, the commerce of 
his Majefty'S fubjeCl:s caMot be fafel, carried on chere, nor the ~uftoms ' 

. .,. pllyable 
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payable ~o his Maje!l:y duly colleCl:ed; and it is therefore expedient that 
the officers of his Majefty's cuftoms Ihould be forthwith remo~d from the 
raid town: May it pleafe your Maje11:y that it may be enaCl:e4; and be i~ 
enaCl:ed, &c. • 

rao~~~b~:t:~ X. Provided alfo, and it is hereby declared and enaC\:ed,. That nothing 
J,fajefly to herein contained fhall elttend, or be con11:rued, to enable his Maje11:y to ap.-
appoint port., point fuch port, h~rbour, creeks, quays, wharfs, places, or officers, in the faid 
~'iif:J~f~aion town of BoJkn, or in the faid bay or iIlands, until it flull fufficientiy ap
be made to. pear to his Majefty that full fatisfaC\:ion hath been made by or on behalf = India of the inhabitants of the faid town of BojJon to the United Company of 

y. merchants of Englanp trading to the Eajllndits, for the damage fuftained 
by the raid Company by the deftrut1:ion of their goods fent to the faid 
town of BojJon, on board certain fhips or veJrds as aforefaid; and until it 
I!lall be certified to his Maje11:y, in council, by the governor or lieutenan~ 
governor, of the faid province, that reafonable fatisfat1:ion hath been made 
t~~ officers of his Majefty's revenue, and others, who fuffered by the 
riots. an~rret1:ions above mentioned, in the months of November and 
iJ,ecember. in the year one thoufand feven hundred and !i:venty-three, and 
in the month of January, in the year .one thonfand feven hundreQ and fe:. 
venty-four.. • 

15 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. XXXVII. 

An A!lfDr. allowing the EKportalion of arlain fj(gantities of Wheat, and olher 
Artic/es, 10 his MBjefly's Sugar Colonies in America, and 10 the ljIand of 
Saint Helena, and 10 the other Settlements belonging to the Uniud Com
pa~ of Merchants of England trading to tbe Eaft Indies, a1ll/ of Bif
,uit alld Peafe to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Bay Chaleur, and La
bra40r; alld for indemnifyi"g ali Perfoni w#h reJpetl 10 advijing or carrying 
into Exetution His MBjefl/s Orders of Council already made for allowil1g 
the Exporlation of Wbeal, and other /lrticles. 

[So much thereof as relates to the Eqft India CDmpOIl}.] 

'j O. ~ • . c. 43. 11. AND whereas by an afr, paJred in the thirreenrh year of his pre
~~~;~; . fen.t Majefiy's ~eign, (intituled, An aB ~a ,.egulate tbe importation 
impo\Vered to and exportatton of CDrn), It was (among other things) enaCted, That no
eXPlirt ari- thing therein contained Ihould extend to prohibit the exportation from the 
:~:rr.::°o"f port of Landolt, to the i(J~nd of Saint Helena, ~f any quantity of wheat, 
'Wheak flour, meal, flour, rye, barley, or malt, not exceeding five hundred quarters in the 
~~~a,'~~tain whole, for the fuftenance and uie of the inhabitants thereof, under the re
to Sa;::,::I.- ftrit1:ions and upon tbe conditions therein mentioned: And whereas the 
&~. ,len, faid quaniityof five hundred quarters of wheat, meal, flour, rye, barley, 

or malt, is not fllfficient for the neceJfary ufe and confumption of the laid 
iOand of Saint H,lena, and for the United Eajllndia Company's fettiemrncs 
in the Eajl Indies; be it therefore enat1:ed by the authority aforefaid, That, 
from and, after the paffing of this at1:, it fhall be lawful for the faid U nire-d 
Company to. e"port annually from Grllzi Britain to the faid illand of Saint 
Helena, Bt7Ifoo/en, and to their k:ttlements in the Eajllndies, or any of 
them, any quantity of wheat, wheat-mell, flour, rye, barley, or mah, 
not exceeding one: thoufand quarters in the whole, under the reftrit1:ions 
and upon the terms and conditions in the Uid recited aCt provided and con
tamed. lUI rd'pct1:ing the quantity of wheat, and other arti"les, the.rcby 

. I'· - allowed 
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aiJowed to be exported to the raid illand of Saint Helena; a~y thing iii the 
faid recited aa contained [0 the contrary thereof notwithftanding, 

III. Provided alway$, ,liOd it ~ IUeuyfurtl:erenaaed by the authority afore- The t.id 
{"aid, That t~e faid arti~les ex~o~t~das aforefaid, i~ purfuance of this act, ~~.~.;s t~Ot~: 
1hall befubJea to tbe like 1i:cunnes' at the refpeCl:lve ports from whence iiki feCllriti<.j 
they are exported, that the fame lhaU not be landed or IOld in any parts tic. o~ ex
whatfoever other than the refpeCl:ive pl~ for which the fame fhall be en- ~?r~~;;::nbya. 
tered and declared tor exportation. and in·-all other refpeCl:s not alcered by aft " G. s·" 
this aa fhall be liable to fuch and the like.rules, reftriaions, and regulations; s 8< u. 
and the perfons granting or making any falfe certificate, or counterfeiting, 
eraling, or faHitying any'ce:rtifi(ate; or knowingly publifhing fuch certifi-
cate 10 counterteited, erared, or falfilied, fhall be fubject to the fame dif-
abilities, penalties; and forfeitures, as are refpeCl:ively prelCr:bed and di .. 
reaed by the fitid recited aCls, made in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's 
reign; which penalties and forfeitures fhall and may be fued for, profe-
cuted, and recovered, and applied, in the manner direCl:ed by thofe a<:1:3.. . 

~ • .. M" 
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..In .!lEI for granting further 'Time for allowi~r: the Drawback upon Ife Ex
portation oj MlIjlins and CaiNcoes, imported by the Eaft India Company in 
the rears one thouJam) /e7Jen hundred and !evmty-three., and one thoufand 
fevm hundred anJfe7Je/1~Y-fcur; for allowing further 'rime to the faid Co_ 
pany to expofe to ~ale fl!Cb Bch.ea and Singlo <reas and Coffee as remained 
unfold on the Fifth Day of April, One thoufand /even hundred and /eventy
fix; and alfo Juch Br,hea "Ieas as fball be imported 01/ or before II certa;" 
"Iime; and for allowing the Dr.1wbacks on the Exportation of fuch <real 
and Coffie; and for granting furtber <rime for al!t;wing the Drawback oil 
the EXf1Ortation of Ccffie imported in the Ship Shrew/bury, in the rear. 
One thauland /even hundred and leventy-thTu. 

[This acr, except the following daure, is expired.) 

IV. pROVIDED always, and be it further enaaed by the authority tn cafe the 
aforefaid, Thar, if the faid U nired Company of merchants of Eng- C0'l''any 

land trading [0 the EojJ Indies, fhall at any time neglect to keep the market f~:Ply th~o 
fupplied with a fufficienr quantiry of tea at reafonable prices, to anfwer b~t:e market 
the confumption thereof in Great Britain, it !han and may be lawful to ~':fo!~t:t 
and for the com"?iffioners of the"treal~ry,. or. any three. or ,?ore of them, ~!ffie~~e~~n;:f 
or for the lord high [reafurer for the time being, to grant licences to any the tre.fury 
other perron or perfons, body or bodies politick or corporate, to import may grant Ii
into Great Britain, from any parts of Europe, in fuch and the like manner, ~~~foe:.tt~~'Z_ -
and fubjeCl: to fuch duties, and under Iuch refl:riCl:ions and limitations, and port the fam •• 
upon fuch notices, and with fuch licences, as are by any aa or aas now s .. furtber, 
in force prefcribed and direCl:ed with ref pea to tea to be imported from ~4 G. 1· c. lao . 
any parts of Eflrope by the faid United Company of merchants of England 
t1'3ding to the Eaft Indies; any thing contained in this aCt: to the contrary 
thereof in anywife notwithftanding. . 

~ I 
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~n .All to. ainend.fo mucb of an All, made in the 'I'birtUlilb rear of Ifte 
Reign of his preftnt MajeJIy, (inlitukd, An ACl: for eftablifhing certain 
Regulations for the; better Management of the Affairs of the Eaft India 
Company, as well in India as in Europe), as relatl! 10 the Day on 
wbicb tbe lInnual Etetlion of Diretlors of tbe faid Company is to 1;e 
made. 

Pr~mbie. W' Ii ERE A S by an aB:, made in the thirteenth year of the reign 
Aft 13 GM, 3,. . of his prefent Majc:fty, (intituled, An all for ejlabliJhing &trtain 
e. 6" recited. regulations for tbe better management of tbe affairs of the Ealt India Company, 

as well in India as iizEutope); it is, among other things, enaCl:ed, That 
. at the then next enfuing general e1eCl:ion of direCl:ors of the faid United 
Company, iflll:ead of an eleetion of twenty-four direetors to ferve for the 
fpace of one year only, there fhould be chofen, in fuch manner and order 
as the direclors of the faid United Company· for the time being fhould ap
point, fix direetors exprefsly for the term of one year, and fix other di
rectors tor the term of two years, and fix other direetors for the term of 
three years, and the remaining fix direetors for the term of four years, and 
not otherwife; and from thenceforth yearly and every year, and at the ex
piration of each and every of the faid terms refpeetive/y, fix new direetors, 
and no more, fhould be chofen, from time to time, in the place of fuch 
direetors whofe term (hould have expired, and who were thereby declared 
incapable of being then rechofen; ahd at every fubfequent eleCl:ion; during 
the continuance of the charter of the faid United Company, fix new di
reetors fhould be chofM, and fhouldcontinue to be directors for the term 
of four years, and no ldnger, to be accounted froni the day on which the 
eleeti!)n of fuch direetors was refpeetively made; arid iii cafe the office 
and authority of any fuch direetor Ihould become void, by de:w;h. removal, 
br otherwifej another fhou!d be chofen, from time to time, in his place, t() 
ferve as a direB:or during the remainder of fuch term for which the perf on 
whofe office Ihould have: become void was chofen, and no longer: And 
whereas the filft general eleB:ion of direEfors of the faid United Company, 
after the paffing the faid recited aB:, was made on the thirteenth day of 
April, which was in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and 
feventy-four, at which time fix direCl:ors were chofen for the term ,of one 
year, fix other direCtors for the term of two years, fix other direB:ors for 
the term of three years, and fix other direCtors for.the term of four years. 
according to the direCtions of the faid recited aet; ana afterwards on the 
thirteenth day of April, which was in the year of clur Lord one thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-five, fix other direB:ors were chofen for,: the 
term of four years, in the room of thofe direetors who were eleeted' for 
One year, as aforefaid; and OIJ the thirteenth day of April, one thoufand 
feven hundred arid feventy-fix, fix o'ther direetors were chofen for the term 
of four years, in the room of thofe direetors whO" were eleB:ed for two 
years as aforefaid: And whereas there is not any provifion in the faid aet, 
for the making an e1eB:ion of direetors of the faid United Company"'at , 
any other time than on the exaet day when the term of the former elec
tions expire: And whereas the day of eJeCtion of direetors in the year 
one thoufand [eYen hundred and feventy.feven, according to the faidre
cited ad, will happen on SU1lday, the thirteenth day of April, one thou
fand [even hundred and feventy-feven; but it is highly improper that fuch 
eleetion fhould be made on a SundlZ], and it is expedient that the like !m~ 

propTlCCf. 
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;ropriety fhould be prevented in future; be it -therefore enaCb:d 6y tii~ 
King's mqft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the 

• Lords fpiritual and temporal; and Comlnons; in this prefent Parliament ; -, ' '_-. 
aLfembled, and by the authority of the fame, That, inftead of 'the faid :=~ d~~ec~ 
general eJeCtion of fix direCtors of the faid United Company, iii the falq reaon for 
year one thourand feven hundred and feventy-f<;ven, for the term of four 117)v.~ ~:",. 
years, being made on Sunday; the faid thirteenth day of April, one thou-~rit ~6': · 
fiuid feven hundred and feventy-feven, t_he fame eleCtion fhall.be made on 
Wednejdtlj. the fixteerith day of the fame month of :Aprii; and, in refpeCl: .~d ;ill futu~ 
to all future annual eleCtions of direCtors of the raid United Company, a!",ual .I~ • 

. inftead of the fame being made on the exaCt day of the expiration of the ~~~~°'lvei~. 
term for which the former direCtors were eleCted, in purfuance of the faid neJiaJinApril. 
recited aCt, ruch future annual general eJeCtions of direCtors of the fai~ 
United Compan1 !ball be, made oli the fecond WedneJtfay in the month 
of April in every year. , ", f ". " 
- II. And be it further enalltd by the authorityaforefoid, <fhai the term ~f CI~ufe t.: 
three years, for which fix direCtors of the faid Company Wert' elcaed, in the ~~:~m~na~~~ 
[aid year one thouJand jroen hundred and froenty-four, and which will expire of the ~erm. 
D1I the thirteenth day of. April, one th~uJand Jroenhundrcd and jeventy-froen, ~~~d~~.ha:fc 
/hall be enlarged; and Juch direll'ors Jo eleEledfor the term of three years, foall defted. 
continue direElors of the Jaid United Company until the Jaidfixteentb day of 
April, one thouJand Je1Jen hundred and Jroenty-jeven, and during th~ whole of 
thaI day; and in reJpefi 10 the laid direllors delled ,in the faid years, one 
thoufand from hundred and froenty-four, one thouJand froen hllndred and 
Ie"Jenty-jive, and one th~uJand jeven hundred and jeventy-jii, for the 
rejpetlive ierms of four years;. and as to all future direa~s of the faid 
United Company to be deaed fOr the term, of four years,;n caje the [aid 
reJpetlive terms of four years jhal! happen to expire befort the je(OntJ Wed-
nefday in the month 'of A pril, in that year in which the. faid reJPetliv~ 
terms of four years foall expire, yet Juch direaors jhal! continue to be dir-ellors 
Df the Jaid Co/"'"any until the jecond Wednefday in the month of April in 
which the Jaid refpetlive terins of four years /hall ,end, and during the whole 
of that day; and in caft the Jaid reJpetli'IJe terms of four years flall not have 
fully run out on the Jaid ftcond Wednefday oftheJaid month of April, ,n any 
fubjequent year, in which the Jaid terms jhall reJpefiively expire; in fuch cap 
the Jame terms reJpeClively foatl end and expire at the" end of .the day on the 
flid jecond Wednefday of the Jaid month of A pril in fuch year in which the 
faid reJpetlive terms of four years flall end and expire; in ihe fame manner as 
if the wbole term of four years wds fully rUn out; any ,thing in the faid re-
eited aa of Parliam.mt contained to the contrar;; ill anj _wijl riotwitb~ 
jJandillt; , , ' . ' 

III. /hzrJ whereas notice hath been duly given, that the, eJetiioh of diriaor) Direaor. to 
in . the year one lhouJ~nd jeven hundred arid froenty-jeven. will be on tk~ r~e L~::;~: in 
thirteenth d4Y of A pnl, olie thoufand froen hundred and froenty-jeven; be ft Gazelle of the 
further tnatled by the authority aforeJaid, '1 hat the direaors of tbi faid ~ay of ele~_ 
United Company foal!, within jeven days after the pafjing of this aa, cauje ~'gna~:o~~d. 
not;ce to be given ;n the London Gazette, that injJead of the general elellion ' 
of fix diretlors ~f the Jaid United Company, in the year one thouJand {even 
hundred andfroenty-Jeven, for the term of four ytars, being made on Sunday. 
the thirteenth day of April, one thoufand ftven jlundred and jeventy-Jroen, the 
fame eletlion will be made on Wednefday, the fixteenth do;y of the Jame 
month of April; which notice (together witb the laid former notice) /hall be 
Jeemetl and laken to be good and JufJicient noti(e of the faid eletlion; {iny olher. 
law or jJatute in any wijl notwilhjJanding. 
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An AEI for II1l0wing II Drawback of the Duties of Cujloms on the Exporta
tion of <Iea to Ireland, 

W HER E A S the drawback allowed by an aCl: of Parliament. 
made in the twelfth year of the reign of his prefent Maje!1:y, (in

Act IS G. 3. tituled, An atl for granting a drawback of part of tbe cuj/oms upon tbe ex
c. do. r&\Cited. portation of tea to Ireland, and the Britiih dominions in America; for alter-

ilrg tbe drawback upon forei"n fugars exported from Great Britain to Ireland; 
for ~ontinuing tbe bounty on the expOl·tation of Britilh-made corda~e ; for al
lowing the importation of rice from the B6tilh plantations into tbe ports of 

Preamble. 

• Bri!1:ol, Liverpoole, Lanca!1:er, and Whitehaven, for immediate exportatioil 
lo foreign parts; and to impower the chief magijlrate of any corporation to tld
minijler tbe oatb, alld grant tbe certificate required by law, u}'on tbe removal 
of certain gOOM to London, wbicb have been fent into the country jar fa!e;) 
upon the importation of tea into Ireland I rom this kingdom, will ceali: on 
the fifth day of July, one rhoufand feven hundred and leventy-feven: And 
whereas it'may rend to promote and encourage the importation of tea into 
Ireland from this kingdom, if the whole of the duries of cufi:oms, payable 
1!Jpon the importation of teas, were to be allowed to be drawn back 

. upon all teas lokI at the publick lilIes of thi! United Company of ml7-
chants of England trading '[0 the Eaj/ Ii/dies, which /hall be exported to 
Ireland after the faid firth day of July, one thouf.nd feven hundred and 
feveAty-feven; may it therefore pleale your M;0dty that it may b~ enaCl:ed; 
and be it ena::led by the King's moll: excellent Majell:y, by and with the 
advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, 
in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the authority of the fame, 

A ~ra~fack d That there Ihall be drawn back and allowed for all teas fot! at the publick 
!'f ~:w~~l~ fales of the Unne:] Company of merchants of Eng!and trading to the Eajl 
t~~:'o~ft~~~- Indies,. or wbi~h !hall be imported, ~y Iicenc~, in pur~uance .of an act, 
on the expor- made 10 the eighteenth year of the reIgn of hiS late MaJefi:y King George 
tation thereof the Second, (intitukd, An atl f~r repealing the prejent inland dUly of four 
!'8 g~/:.n~: .6. /hillings per pound weight upon all tea fold in Great Britain; and for grant. 

hlg 10 bis Majejly certain other inland duties ill lieu tbereof; end for better fe
curing the duty upon tea, and other duties of 'excife; and for purfuint 
offenders OILt of one c~unty into another J, which lhall at any time, from and 
after the fifth day of July, one thoulilnd [even hundred and feventy-feven, 
be exported [,om this kingdom as merchandize to Ire:dllJd, the whole of 
the duties of clICl:oms payable upon the importation of ruch teas; which 
drawback or allowance lhall be made to the exporter, jn fuch manner, 
and under fuch rules, regulations, and fecurities, and fubjeCl: to the like 
penalties and forfeitures, as are mentioned in and by the faid recited act of 
the twelfth year of the reign of his pre lent Majefiy; and in and by 411 ac1', 
made: in the fourteenth year of the reign of his prefeDt Majefty, (intituled,',· 

14 C. 3. c. 34. An aEl for granting further time to the United Compa1iJ of mercbantJ of Eng- t 

land trading to the Eafi: Indies, to expoft to fale tbe /1IIf{1o and bchell tta.r re
maining in theirwarebaufes unfo!d, on the fiftb day if A prj], one tboll/and 
fe'vm bundred· alld fa;tnty-four; and for allowing the drawbacks on the ex
portation of fw:b te~.i') and in and by- an aCl: made in the lixte~nth year 

d G. 3. CoSI, of the reign of his preCent Majell:y, (intituled. An 11.'1 for granting further 
lime for ai/owing the drawback upon the exportation of tnujlilJS and cal/icoes, 
imported bJ tbe Eaft India Campa//) in tbe )ellrs one tbollfand feven bundred 

8 and 
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':oJ !l'imIJ-lbru, ."iI .., thouj'a1/tJ flWII h.tIrttl atl ffiJt1IlJ-f"; ; I",. .z. 

• '-itJg fMlher Ii .. I. thtjtJitJ Cl1IIIpa1f} I. 11Ip.ftl. fall ftu:b Hb,a alldjingll 
ItIIS ad COffel lIS nllUlill rmfold .11 tbl fifib Jay of April, .ne thoufall¢' jl'llm 
hrmtJretl a". fl'lle"ty.JiIf; ." lllfo ftu:b "obetl lIas lIS foall '" imported ~II tlr 
It/ort • cerlai" li.e; a"d fit' alWwi"g the drr.llbfltu 111 the 11Iporlatioll tlf 
ftu:b Itin ad coffee; m for granting further lime for alllwillg Ihe drawback 
.IIlbe apDrtali611 of "ffee imporled ill the foip Shrewlbury. illlbe year me 
I/mt/m foum brmdretJ .. d fi'ut1ll}-lbrte;) or by any other ad .of Parlia-
ment now in force, fo far as the fame refpedively concetn the export~ SN forth;" 
tion of tea to I,.,1tmd, in as full and ample manner. to all intents and ,8 G, •••.• e. 
purpofes, as if the: feveral c1aufes reladng thereto were again repe~ted and :!.t6~:.~: 's-t: 
P>eIladed in this prefent aa. ~; SI. ' 

17 G E 0 R G 11 III. Cap. XXIX, 

A" /1l1 fl11' the fllDrt if[eOual Prt'IJen tion of the manufaOming ,f .A;h; 
EIJer,' SJqe. and other Lea'lles, in Imitation of 'Iea, tmtl I. prfiJt1Il 
Frauds i" lbe &venue of &taft in reJpeO I. 'Iea. , . 

W HEREAS. by an, aa of Parliament' made in the fourth year of Pmmblc. 
, the reign of his late Majdl:y King George the Second. (intituled, ' • 
All a!I 10 p1'l'IIt1Il frauds, i" Ihe rl'llentle of l1ltiji' With rtfpeO, to jlartb. Aa 4 ~, S ... 
toffie, lea. aM tbQtolale). it is enaaed, That, from and after the twenty- .... l'tCltcd. 

ninth day of Stptemher, one thoufand feven hundreq and thirry-one,if 
any perfun or perfons who Ibould be a dealer in or feller of tea, Ibould 
dye, fabricate, or manufaaure any aoe .leaves; liquorilb leaves, or the 
leaves of tea that had been ufed, or the, leaves of any other tree, 
1hrub, or plant, in imitation of tea,' or 1hou!d. lJ)ix, . colour, frain, 
or dye, fueh leaves or tea, with terra japonica, fugar, ,molaffes, ¢lay. 
logwood, or with any other ingredients ,or materials, whatfoever; or 
1hould Jell and, vend, utter, or offer or expofe to fale, or 1hould have iii 

, his, her, or their cuftady, any fuch ,dyed, fabricated, OF manufaaured 
leaves, in imitation of tea,or any fuch coloured, ftained, or dyed leaves, 
or tea mixed with any of the materials before mentioned, or with any 
other ingredients whatfoever, fuch perfon or perfons lbouJd refpedivdy, 
for every pound of fuch leaves fo dyed, fabncated, or manufactured in 
imitation of tea, and for every pound of fuch mixed, coloured, ftained,. 
or dyed leav:e,s or tea, forfeit and pay the fum of ten pound~: And wherea$ 
great quantities of floe leaves, and leaves of alb, cider. and other trees, 
1hrubs, and plants, are dyed, fabricated. and manufadured in imitation 
of tea, by divers perfons, who fell the fame fo dyed, fabricated, and ma~ 
lIufadured, to other perrons being dealers in tea, fmllgglers, and others, by 
whom the faid manufaaured leaves are mixeq with tea, and fold and vended 
as true and real tea, but by reaHm that the perfons fO 'dying, fabricating, , 
and manufacturing the raid leaves, are not dealers in. or fellers of tea, 
they are not punilbable for the faid offences by the laws ,now in being; 
whereby rueh evil practices are inc:reafed to a very great degree, to, the 
injury and dellruaion of great quantities of timber woods, and under~ 
woods, the prejudice ohhe health of his Majdl:y's fubjec1s, the diminutioQ 
of the revenue, the ruin of the fair trader. anq to the encouragement of " 
idlenefs i for remedy wherenf. and for the more effeB:ual prevention' of 
ruch frauds anq abures for the future~ be, it enaaed i and it is hereby: ", 

3 K' " enadeil 
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tnaCtedbY tne Kih~" ltIoft: tltcelltnt Majell:y, by and with thc<lIdvic:t'alHl 
confent of the Lords fpititual ahd temporal~ and Commons, in this prcIClI£' 
Parliament aiI'emb1ed, and by the authority of tbe fame, Tbat from ·and 

Any perron after the firft: day of lOt, onc thoufand feven hundred and fevcnty-feven. 
who. after if IIny penon:, or perfons whatfoever, whether. he, /he, or -they, be a 
~":ii JY:~V' deateror dealers in, ot a feller or fellers of tea, or not, /han dye, fabricatl; 
r,:"i"':i=:,e~f 'or manufatlure, any Ooe leaves, liquoriJh lt'aves, or the leaves of tea that 
tea.anyleavco have been ufed, or the leaves of any alb, elder, or other trce, Ihrub, or 
of tea that ~lant, in imitation of tea, or /han mix, colour, frain, or dye, any fuck 
hav.been ., .. 'til " '. , Ii I Ir. I I .1 Yfed. or any . e~ves WI terra Japomca, copperas, ugar, mo aues, cay,' ogwoo ... or 
9,oe, ll'luor- '1mh any 'other ingredients or materials whatfoever, or /hall /ell or vend, 
l~,*e~r ~~~~ror utter, or offer or expofe to fale, or lball have in his, her, or their cuftody 
lbaD fell. or or poiI'elIion, any fuch dyed, fabricated, or manufatlured leaves. in imi
::r.:.cel~ tation of tea, or any ruch coloured, ftained, or dyed leaves, or any leaves 

.' • that /hould be dying, fabricating, or manufaCturing in imitation of tea, • 
and, /hall Ile ·thereof conviCted upon the oath of one or more credible 
witnefs or witneiI'es, before anyone or more of his Majefty's juftices of the 
peace for the county" city, riding, dil'ifion~ -diftriCi, or place, wherein 

fl)al!. an COl!- (u,eh,offence /hall have been committed; fuch penon or perfons· /hall re-' 
~rl~:: :~;t fpea:ively, for'every pound orfuch ,leaves fo d'Yed~ fabricated, or manu
r.0und of ruth lacturedin imitation cJf tea, Of' dying, fabricating, or manufaB:.oring in 
cd.v~:.f'>dT" ~mitation of tea, and for every ,pound of fuchmixed. ftained, ·or <!fed 

,leaves of tea, fC?rfeit and pay the. fum of five pounds; and upon non
payinent thereof, fuch juftice 'or juftices !hall commit the' &/fender or offen
ccrs to the -common gaol of the councyor p'lacewhere the ofidnce fuaU 
becdmmitted,'there to 'remain without bailor mainprize for any time not 
l!it'ceeolng twelve 'months, narlefs·thanfixmonths, -or ·until thepenalty 
lind ;c1rarges . /hall be paid. ' 

Penalty an. '-II. And it, is, 'further enacted 'by'the;authority aforefaid,"That, Jfmm 
:::,~~n:h~VJt! ~i1d litte~theraid 'firft day ?f 7"iI~, .onetho,llfandorev~n hundred ,a~dfe
f,0unds of a~y .v~nty'feven, if any perfon',or l:'erfons/hal.1 have to hIS, 'her, ',or theIr euf
~Icaffisr~n' -toqy or 'polIl:Ilion, any quantIty (exceedIng fix pounds weJghr) ef.fioe 
lion. po e fealil:s, "dr tne'leaves of alb, ·elder, or any other tree, /hrub. 'or plal1~ 

'Except,etc. gteen'or'manufaCtlired, andlball,ftot prove, to the fatisfaCtion ofthejut:. 
tlce 'or juftices' before whom the n1atter Jhall be heard, that (ueh :leaves 
were "gath'eretl "with the'eonfent·'afithe owners of the trees, 'fhrubs. 'or 
plants, 'from :whichthe faid leaves 'were taken,- and that fuch lelWos-'W1!re 
~athc!red'for'fome'otherul'e,or'ufes, and'not for the purpofe'of ;fabricat
ing 'and manufacturing tlte fame in imiration' of tea, and /hall- be thereof 
tonVitled, by the oath'ofone or·more credible witnefs or witnc:iI'es, Wore 
anY'tine ~r:mote jufiiceCit' juftices:o£ the .peace for the cdunty,- £icr,,'riding. 
t1ivilion, difiriB:, or place, ' where' fuch leaves Olan be fo-founU, fuch'penoo 
or perfons/haU refpe8:iv-eiy, ·for every 'pound of fuch green-or'manufac
tured leaves,'fo'foUhd m'hffi,'her, 'or their eufiodyor,p6ff'elIion,as afore
faid, forfeit, and -pay 'the' film • of 'fiye 'pooftds ; 'and upon· Aoilpa,inent 
there6f,rttCh 'jufilce Or 'jllftiees'llr.ill cOOlmitthe offender to tBeCommen 
~aol' of the- CoUllty' 'or place where the offente /hall be cotnmitCed~ ebm: 
to 'remain 'witMut bail 'or 'mainprize for any time nett exceediflg ('RIve 

,mol1ths, 'nddefs than fix months"or'until the penalty 'and'ehal'ges'Jhall 
be'jj1rid~ . '. ' 

If an)'. om.... . n I. Aii'd 'be' idutther"enatled 'by the authority ·aforefaid, 'That "if any 
ft!'ill!ic:" olficer or' officers '~f'his '.Majefiy·s revenue of ~cjfe, -ar otlter pn:fon er 
!"'t~ before a perf(ms,','lhali' hs'(e~ufetO' f~peB:' that: anr' fucB ,leaves- dyed,: fab~()~. 
f~~~~!~r pr.ma~lIfafli)ted,' or lea~S' dyu!g, 'fabrJc:atlllg, 'or'l!I.nufactunng.' 111-
futh I ..... as tlln6n of"tea, dr leaVes mtended· fo'to be dyed,· fabricated, Or manufac
aforciAid are . roreo 'ftiall I;e"hid 'i:Oncealed -or ·lodged ·in any pIace·whalloever; thea 
coDculed, . • • , " and 
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arid ilt fucIa eafe, upon. oath made by fuch' officer or oflie~ ~ other tuch jullice 
ptrlGa or peRons,. befo~. any o~c: or mo~ j~ffic:e or juftiees of the peace ~:ir.:'!~ 
forttlc county~ City, rldmg, dlV1lion; rllftncti or place; where the famt: _fotentor .. 
iball bo fo fufpeCted to be hid, concealed, OF lodged; felting'forch tQc: ~~Jce 
ground of fueh his, her; or their fufpicion, it fban and may be lawful to ~e fame. 
11114 for the faid juftice or juftices of the peacerefpectivcly, before whom 
luch affidavit or affidavits /ban be made, if be OF they /bllli jud~ ic lea-
Conable, bJ .fpecial warrant or warrants under his or their refpe€tive hlPld 
CIIId kal or bands aod ftals, to authorize and impower fueb officer· or of-
ficers, or other perfon or perfons; by day ar by flight; but if ill the night-
'IilIlt', theo' ill the prefelice of a confrable, or other lawful officer of the 
~ to fiater into all and every fuch place or places, where he or ~ 
jball fo fufpeCl: the faid dyed, fabricated, or manufactured, or other the· 
[aid leaves /ball be fo hid, concealed, or lodged~ and to .li:ize and' carry. ,. 
away as forfeited all fuch leaves Co dyed, fabricated, or manufactured, W ' 
:dying, fabricating, or manufacturing,· or intended to be fo dyed, fabri
cated, oi manufactured. which he or they {ball fo find hid, concealed, or 
lodged, together with all and fingular the waggons, carts. boxes; bags, '. 
tubs, or ether YClfe!s, or package, containin~ the fame f And it /ball A111Uoh leaVei 
and may>llc lawful to and for the faid juftice or Juftices fo grantingtbe faid :=~. 
'Warraor, or any other jufiice or juftices of the peace for the county, city~ dt. ' 

riding, divifion,dif1:rict, or place, wherein fuch feizure {ball be made, 01'1 , ' 

proof of the premifes, by oath.of one or more credible,wimers o~wit-" 
nelfes, by warrant or warrants under his or their hand ot feal, hands or 
k&ls mpeCl:ively, to order the faid dyed, fabricated, or other leaves, fa 
fdized as aforefaid," to be conveyed to fome convenient place; and there ,to' 
be 'bllf'llt or otherwili: deftroyed, 'and to order the faidwaggons;carts; 
,boxes, bags" tubs, or other velfels or package, 'containing the fame as 
aforefaid, to De forthwith fold, and the money ariling by fuch fale; aftet 
deducting the charges of fuch feizure and fale, and of the burning, or 
We1Iwili: defi:roying of the faid leaves, to go and be paid; one half to ~e ' 
informer, 'and the other half to the poor of the parith :whei'e~e offence' 
filall be $:ommitted: And if any perf on or 'perfons whatfoever D1aU' let, :jjeaalty oit 
obftruct,. or binder, fuch Qfficer or officers, or other per~n' or perrons ~~go:r. 
having·fuch authority as aforefaid, from entering fuch places where he or lice .. in 'w 
t~~ ·fhall (uf~a: fuch leaves .to be (0. hid,. 'conceale~, or lodged, or in f:=.~." 
feU!lIng, 'Cf\rrymgaway, burnmg, or otherwlfe deftroYlOg the faDle,'!Jr .11'1 

kjzing, 'canying'away, or ·felling the faid carts, waggons, bqxes, ·bags; 
tubs, or other ·velfels or package, containing' the 'lame as' aforefaid; ,the 
l'Crfon or perfons offending therein £hall,for every/ueh offence, forfeit 
~~the~~~~~~oo~~the~~the_ 
8f one or more credible w itn~fs or witnelfes,·. before one or more juftice' ot, 
juftiGes 'of ,the peace for the county, city, ·riding, divifion, ,dill!ritl-; :Or 
place, ·where fuch offence {ball be committed; . and upon 'nonpayment of 
abe ,faid forfeiture, fuch juftice or juftices thall .commi'tthe offender or 
elfenders to the common gaol of the county or place where the offence Ihail 
be commit.ted, there to remain without bail or mainprize, ·for. any. time: . 
. not exceedmg twelve months, nor lefs tqan fix months, or .untll th~ pc- ' 
nalty. and charges {ball be paid;', .', ' .' . " 

.IV. Provided, always, ·and it is . hereby enacted by tile authority .afO*~ert.!Ii. 
faid, That' DO fuch green and unmanufactured leaves, 'fofoundhid, coo- i~~~t.a" 
~t!d, ododged, as, aforefaid, /ball be Qurlit pr,otherwife .de!l:royed, if concealec:l. 
the o"ner Qr owners'thereof·jhall, wirhintwenty.four . hours .after fuob =~" .. 
feizure, 'prove, --to the fatisfaaion of the juftice orjuftices granting the· , 
faid- ..... arr-ant for 'feizing fuch leaves, or any other juftice or juffices Of the 
peace for the county, city, riding, divifioo, diftriCl:, or plate, wlttrc t1te 
, . 3.' f:unc: 
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fame /hall be fo feized, that the faid green or unmanufaCl:ure41eaves were 
gathered with the confent of the owner or owners of the trees, lhrubs, or 
.plants, from which the faid leaves were taken, and that the fame were fo 
gath;re~ for fome other uf~ or .uf~s, .an~ not for the purpofe, of dying, 
fabricating, or manufaCl:urmg, In Imitation of tea, as aforefald I and if 
fuch .proof lhall, within the time aforefaid, be made to the fatisfaCl:ion of 
the; faid juftice or juftices, then the {aid green or unmanufaCl:urcd leaves, 
together with the carriages, vell'ds, and package, in which the fame lhaU 
.have been fo feized, !hall be forthwith re!lored to the owner or owners 
.thereof, .by order of {uch jurti!;C or juftices. 

Oceupiers of V. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforcfaid, That .aU 
houfe,,' de. fuch dyed, .coloured, ftained, fabricated. and manufaCl:ured, and other 
fu~~rf::v:Y leaves aforefaid, lhall be deemed and adjudged to be: in the cuftody and 
fhallbcfound. poll'emon of the occupier or occupiers of the dwelling-houfes, out-houfe!, 
If!~f~he~ gardens, and lands, wherein or whereon the [arne !hall be fo found hid, 
:nfent~all concealed, .o~ lodged, as aforefaid; and fuch occupier or occupiers ohhe 
~: liablel ~ faid dwelling-houfes, out.holifes, gardens, and lands, lhall be liable to 
otJi~n::.e. all the pains and penalties by. this ael: inHiCl:ed on the perfon or perfonl 

having fuch dyed, coloured, ftained, fabricated, or manufaCtured, and 
other leaves, in his, her, or their cuftody or polfemon, if it /hall be proved, 
to the fatisfaCl:ion of the jllftice or juftices before whom the matter lhall 
be heard, that fuch leaves were lodged in fuch dwelling.houfes, out
houfes, gardens, or lands, with the privity or confent of the raid occupier 
or occupiers thereof. 

Application of . VI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That one 
the forfei- moiety of all. and every the forfdtures herein-before direCl:ed to be paid in 

." turc.. purfuance of. this aCl:, /hall go to the informer, and the other moiety to 
the poor of the pari/h where ruch offence !hall be committed. 

Inbabitants or V II. And, for the more eafy conviCl:ion of perfons offending againA: this 
the par!"' to· ;la, be it enaCl:ed by the ,authority aforefaid, That in all informations and 
~~:,:~da·orher .proceedings for .any of the offences aforefaid, the evidence o( the 

iohabltants of the pan!h or place where the offence Ihall be committed 
Ihall. be taken and allowed,any law, cuftom, rule, order, or ufage to the 
contrary notwithftanding. ' . 

J~tHce. to put VIII. And be it enael:ed by the authority aforef.id, That his Majefty'. 
this a<.t in juftices of ~he peace for the refped.ive counties, cities, ridings, divilions, 
execut'on. 'diftriCl:s. or places, wherein any of the olfences committed againft this 

act Ihall be done, are hereby authorized to put this ael: in execution, and 
to adminifter an oarh to any fuch credible witnefs or witn~ffi:s. 

Couvillion. of IX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the 
otrendc.ra to conviCl:ion or conviCl:ions of all' and every offender and offenders agaillft 
~:e~':~~, this aCl:, Ihall be certified, by the juftice or juftices of the peace before 
tor tCffionl. whom the fa.me /hall be made, to the next general quarter feffions of the 

'peace; to bi: filed among!l the records of the raid I"mons. and that fuch 
conviCl:ion Ihall be fairly written on parchment or paper, in the following 
form of words, (as the calc !hall happen) or in any other form of words 
to the like effeCl: > that is to fay: 

• ' J. ., .- . 

Form Df COlI.' . . } BE it rememllerea, <J'hat 'on the. day of. ;/1 Ibt 
.itlioll. .. to wit. ,ear' , . A. B .. was, IIpOll tbe complaint ,f C. D. 

'. toIl'IJitled lit/are of tbe juftim of tbe peace for 
, in purjllance of a/l .£J paffed ;/1 tbe jevenltenlh yea, of the rdgtl 

rif his Majejty King George tbe '['bird, far . 
; . .' (as the .cafe !hall be.) 

Gi'fJtn. under hana ana jeal, th, day tUUl yea, tlblf}' 
wri!lIn, 

Which 



.. 
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Which iaiit cOI1lVidion !ball bl: good and etreC1:ual in law, to all iiitthfll Convim~1I 

• and purpofes; and /ball Dot be qlla!hed, Cot afide,. or' adjudged void ()(" Dot A:'~.r. 
infufficient, for want of any form or words whatfoever .. nor !hall the fame :t uf r'::m. 
be liable to be remo¥ed by _timrr; into his Majefty's court of King"s Itt, 
Bc:nch, but !hall be deemed and taken to be final, to all in~s and PUf'o. , 

, pofes whatfoever. ,',,",. .... , ,', ' 

" 'k 

,,' 
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. ~ .' I ," • . '>,; , '. '" .,.:" .~ '. ...... • 0' 
S .&1 til pre-.Je1ll the, rlandejline unjbipping from and recei"'ing GoOdi iit Sed ' 

" ~n hoard FeJfels,emp/uycd ill Jhe Eaft India Compa11J'j Service; for afcer~ .\.~ 
~: ,Jaining the J.1JJnmr of ai/charging Bonds given for tbe due Exportation of, . 
~', certaill Goods from Great Britain 10 Foreign Parts j and to oblige the 

Majlm of Briti!h Dr Iri!h Ship!, Jailing from any of His J.1JJjejlls Domi .. 
" mons into the Baltick; 10 deliver" Mallifej10 0/ tbeir Cargoes 19 the Bri-

, ti1h Clmful r!fiding I,here. " ' , , ~:' 

',.,,:- " :" fSa,f'Wcb th~eofa. relateS ~othe EqJ1lndi~ C"",pa",.] 

WllE~EAS th,e,laws her~tofo;e m~de til ~reVen~ the tland:frihl: Pi:talnble; 
, ' runmng of good? from oil board £hIpS employed IiI the fervlce, of " 

'the Eajl India Company on their homeward voyages, and the receiving tit ~' 
.goods on board fuch !hips at fea on their outward voyages from this king-

, darn, are infuffickn~ to anfwer thofe purpofes, it' having been found by 
experience that very large quantities of muOins,' teas, and other goods, 
,arc un!hipped from on board fueh £hips into vdfels'that meet them at fea 
()ri their voyages homewards; which goods are afterwards run on £hore on 
the coafts of this kingdom withollt payment of duties; 'and alfo that large 
'quantities of wine" brandy; and other goods, Are dandd1:inely laden and 

'put on board !hips employed in the faid COlupany's fervice, on ,their out .. 
, ward-bound voyages at fea, from velrels that wait hoverjng for them upon 

the eoall: of this kingdom, laden, with fueh goods from foreign parts; to' 
the great 10fs of the publick revenue, the detriment of the Eajl IIUJill 
Company, and, tlie prejudice, of the fair traders: For remedy whereof; 
may It pleafe your Majdl:y that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by 
the King's moft excellent Majel1:y, by and with ~he advice and tonfent of. 
the Lords fpii-itual lind temporal,a.nd CommonS;,jn this prefent :parIia~, " 
ment alrembled, and by the authqrlty of the fame" That~ from and after P,h.ltyali 
the tw~nty.fourth ~ay p( June, pne choufand feve,n hundred an~ l.evehty;'U~~r~~ne;II' 
feven, If any mUfiln, t~a, or. !lther goods,wares, or merehandlzes what- ~rn any 
foever, /hall be unlhipped a~ fea, and taken OUt of any !hip;or velfel em,- homewa'1r.l 
played in the fervice of the raid Eflft India, Company, 'on her\'oyage ~~~~~Y;d ~y 
homewards to this kingdom, at any dlftanee from th~ eoafts thereof (un- the Eajl t.dia 
lefs in calC: of apparent necemty,or fome other lawful reafon, of which the ~;yS;fri,;c~ 
mafter, commander, or other perfun haA/ing charge of fuch fbip or velrd; from the , 
£hall give immediate nmice to, and make proof of before, thecolleC1:ot k!",ftJ ':{..fh" 
and comptroller, or the chid officer or officers of the cuftoms, atthe 6rft (~:~e;';: C:UC 
port of this kingdom where he !hall arrive) j all fuch mumn, tea, or other ofuoc.Oity, 
goods, wares, and merchandizes,' and every fbip" velrd, or boat;' into lit,) 

which the fame £hall be unlhipped and taken, or which fball be ufed in 
the removing, carrying, or conveying the fame, Ihall be forfeircd and loft I 
and the maller, commander; or other perfon having charge 'of filch £hip or 

3 L , "yelrel 
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vel'l'c:l frdm which. fuch goods !hall be fo un!hipped and taken,_ knowingly 
permitting or fuff~ring fuch goods to be fa un !hipped and taken out of fuch· 
/hip or vdfel, and every other perf on who !hall be aiding, affifting, or other
wile concerned in the un !hipping or receiving of fuch goods, lhall forfeit 
treble the value thereof. • 

or on putting II. And it is herebi further enaCted by the 3mhority aforefaid, That, 
f:c~o:;~e~ny from and after the faid twenty-fourth day of JUllt, if any wine,. brandy, 
outward- or' other goods whatfoever, !hall be laden or put on boa~d any Illlp or vef
l;:>urd'l a~eh Cd,employed.in the fervice of the faid Eaft India Company, at fea, at 
po':.t'~} I'M~ e any diftance from the coafts of this kingdom, after ruch !hip or vella 
~ •• , any wine, hath been cleared am wards, and departed from the port of London on her 

randy, et" outward-bound voyage (excepting [uch provifions and ftores as !hall be De

~~;<';i :::! the celTary for the ufe and fuftenance of the perfons on board fuch !hip or 
terIons a'! velTd during tht\ voyage), all fuch wine, brandy, and other goods, and 
tb:~~:a~r:g !every !hip, velTeI, or boat, out of and from which fuch wone, br.mdy, 

or other goods, /hall be fo unladen, /hall be forfeited and loft; and ,the 
mafter, commander, or otha perfon having the charge of fuch Eaft India 
!hip, knowingly permitting or fuffhing any ruch goods to be 10 taken on 
board luch !hip, and every other perf on who fllall be aiding, affifting; or 
otherwife concerned in the un/hipping or receiving of the faid goods, 01a11 
forfeit treble the value thereof.. .' '. 

Penalties and III. ,And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all pe-' 
. forfeitures nalties and forfeitl1res, i:j. well fpeCifick .as pecuniary, by this aCt .impofed, 
~:;:::d :;" /hall and may be fued for, profecuted, and recovered, in any of his Ma
applied. jefty's coum of record at Weftminfter, by aCtion, bill, plaint, or informs-, 

tion, in the name of his Majdl:y's attorney-general, or in the name of fome 
officer or officers of the cl1ftoms" by the fame rules, methods, ways, and 
meahs, as other penalties and forfeitures infliCted for offences againfl: the 
laws for fccuring the revenue of culloms are and may be fued for, 
profecuted, and recovered; and that one-third part of all {uch penalties 
and forfeitures' !hall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelTors, 
one other third part thereof ro the ule of the {aid United Company, and 
the remaining third part thereof to tbe officer or officers of rhe cuRoms ' 
who !hall inform and pro[ecute for the fame. . 

Def.ndanls VI. And be it furthe~ enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That if any 
in !'IT fnit ~e- aCtion or fuit /hall be commenced againft any perfon or perrons for any 
lagog to th,. thing done in purruance of this aCt, the defendant or defendants in fuch 
~le~dmJ,~ ge- aaion or fuit may plead the general ilTue, and give this act and rhe fpecial 
Deral iffn., 'matter in evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon,. and. that the fame 

was done in pl1rfuance and by the authority of this ad: And if it /han 
appear fo to have been done, then the jury /hall find for 'the defendant and 

and'r<cover defendants; and if the plaintiff /hall benonfuited, ordifcontinuc his ac~ 
treble cofta. tion after the defendant or ddendants /hall have appeared, or if judgement 

/hall be given, upop any verdiCl: or demurrer, againft the prain~iff, the de-
fendant or defendants /hall recover treble cofts, and have the like remedy'" . 
'for the fame as defendants have in other cafes by law. 
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.6 All 10 explilill fo mucb r;f 1111 .1.'1, made;1I the <Iwelflb Tear of the Reigfl 
Df Ki"g Charles tbe Second, ;lItilukd, An AC!: for the encouraging and 
encrea!ing of Shipping and Navigation, tiS relates to the Importation ;ntll 
tbis Ki"Kiom, a1ll1 otber bis Majefly's Dominions, r;f Goods ana Com/1/otli·· 
I;es of the Growth or Produllioll of Africa;' Alia, lir America, wbicb 
are manu/aBurea ill foreign ParIs; for prt'IJenling Majters of ShipsremfJ'fJ-' 
ing tbeir YejJels out ()f the Stream, e:ceept 10 the lawful fl<!ays,' ill the Pori 
r;f London, bifore tbe Goods are diJchargea, Dr tbeir Y 1fels are dearea, bJ.' 
tbe proper OjJicm inwards or outwards; ana for allowillg the OjJicers of 
tbe ClljtO",S and E:ccife to make Ufo of Lights on Boara Ships in the Ba~ 
'Veil, Dock, or Baloll, at the Port r;f Kinglton upon Hull. 

[So ~uch thereof as :relates, to the Eo/I India (Jall1/0ny.] 

W HEREAS by"an aa, made in the ;welfth year of the reign P",,;"';bJ •• 
of King Cbarles the Second, intituled, An aB for the encouragil1g Recital oftbe 

ana encrerljing of /hipping ana navigation; it· was, amongft other things, Navigationaa 
enaaed, That no goods or commodities pf the growth, production, or '; CAr. s,"",' 
manufacture, of Africa, Afto, or America;' !hall be imported or brought • • 
into England, Ireland, Wales. the iOands. of Guernfey or Jerfey, or town of 
Berwick upon <fweed, from any other place or places"country or countriess 
but only from thofe of the faid growth, 'produCtion, or manufaaure. cr 
from thofe ports where the' faid goods and commodities' can only, or are or 
ufually have been fid!: /hipped for tranfponation, and from none other" 
places or countries, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch of the 
.aforef.id goods as J.haJlbe importee:! from any other place or country; con- : 
trary to the true intent and meaning of the faid aC!:, as alfo of the /hip in' 
which they were imported, with all her' guns, fllrnimre,.'ammunition, 
tackle, and apparel: . And whereas doubts have arifen whether fuch goods. ' 
if carried from the place or country of the growth Of, production'into any 

• foreign parts of Europe, and manufactured there, may not be imported 
from thence into· this kingdom, and other of his Majel1:y's dominions in . 
~he faid aa mentioned: And whereas the ill}portation of ruch goods and' . 
commodities fo manufactured would be very prejudicial to the trade and' 
navigation of Great Britain, and would tend to the ruin of. feveral artifi
cers and labourers, whofe families are fupported by the manufaauring 
fuch goods and commodities in this kingdom I be it therefore enaaed by 
the King's moll: excellent Majel1:y, by and with the: advice and confent of 
the Lords fpiritual and temporal~ and Commons, in thisprefent Parlia. : .' • 
ment alrembled, and by the amhority of the fame, That, from and after Explanation 

t~e twenty-~ou:th' day o~ June, one'thoufand feven hundred ~nd feven.ly":,· ~f;S':.'~.i~ ~~ 
DIne, the fald In part recited aa, of rhe twelfth year of the reIgn 'Of Krng fpea of fo- , 

Ckarles the Second, /hal1,~ot extend, or be conll:rued to extend; t? 'per. ~~l~~~~~~
mit any goods or commOdities whatfoever, of the growth or productIon of tured at place 
Africa, ..Afia, or .America, which /hall be in any degree mlinufactured in of growth. or , 
fo~eign partS, to be i.mported or brought into the kingdom of Greai Br;' ~lhi:pe;3.:;: 
lam, Ireland, or the IOands of Guernfey, Jerfey, or Man, except and uno; , '. 
lefs the fame !hall be fo manufactured in the country or place of which . 
. the faid goods and commodities are the growth and produCtion,' or in, the .r' 
place wher~ fuch goods and commodities can only ?f are lid!: '/hipped .fot 

, trarifportatlon, and from no other place or country whatfoever, under the. 
, <', penalties . 
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penalties and forfeitures in the raid ad: mentioned. any cuftom-or ufaae t<J 
the,contrary notwithftanding, .. c • 

Certain goods II. Provided nevertbelefs, That this ael: l'IuWI not I'C'I1:raiR or prohibit the 
!~:ni':b~';:;f importation of oil of cloves, oil of cinnamon, oil of mace, and oil 
i. not probi. of RutAlI1gS, or tIlf .\lny goods. or.commodities which ,are permiued to be 
bited by tbi. imppr{~d ~l)t9 this kingdom, under 'particular circumftances and t'e. 

·ut. 1l:ri~ion$,by any fubfe<jue»t ael: or ael:sof P<U'liamellt which are !lOW in 
for~. 

Penalty on . I U • .An4 whereas !hips andveifds arriving at the port of London from 
;::~e::::~v. Holkm4;\f1g .FJa>1ders, and ?th~r foreign l?alts. and alfo fhips and veifels 
ing their vef· outward bOl1!ld from the fald port to foreign parts, are freq uemly removed 
~l. 011'1: oftbe from the lawful quays. or out of the ftream, to lie at anchor doli: to the 
~;~~~ ~~; back,..doonrof tbe hOIlJe$ of the mafiers of fuch veifels, or at the publick 
!awful qual" houfes freqllente~ by filch ma!ters on the fide of the river 'J'hames,' before 
L'!~=!b~f~:'· ·they are difcharg~ and cleared by the proper officers of the clll1oms, 

. the g~d. are whereby cambricks, lace; India filks, and other prohibited goods, are very 
:;chal'sed, often run from on board fuch veifels, to the detriment of the revenue: 

• and fair trader; for remedy whereof for the future, be it enael:ed by the 
authority aforefaid, ,That, from and after the firfl: day of JUlie, one thou~ 
fand fevenhundrt!d and feventy.nine, if any {hip or veffd, coming or 
arriving from foreign pares, within the limits. of the: port of London. 
1ball be removed out of the ftream, except to the lawful quays, before 
aU the goods are difchiuged Out of futh {hip or veifel; or if any {hip or 
vell'd, outward·beunu from the faid port of LOlldrm to any foreign parts, 
having any goods or merchandize on board thereon, {hall, during. her con
tinpance in the faid tiort, be fo removed out of the £iream, except to the 
lawful quays, unlefs upon any accident or emergent occalion, immediatc:ly 
to be made known ,to the commiffioners or principal officers of his Majefiy's 
cu£ioms, and th~ir con rent for thofe refpeel:ive purpofes obtained; the 
mafier, purfer, or other perron taking charge of every fuch {hip or veifd, 
fhall forfeit and lole the fum of one hundred pounds for each and every 
fuch refpeel:ive offence; one moiety whereof {hall be to the ufe of his Ma
jefiy, his heirs and fuccdlors, and the other moiety to fuch officer or of~ 
fieers of the cufl:oms as {hall inform, profecute, or fue for the fame, in 
any of his Majefiy's couns of record at Wejlminfler. 

:p=bJe •. 
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'. All JIB for continuing in the PoiJejJion of the Ulzitea Compll11J of Mmbants . 
, of England trading to tb~ Ealt Indies, for II !jnjited 'J'ime, lind tmdtr cu-, : 

. lain ConditiQ/ls, Ihe 'J'erriIDriall/(qllijitions and /?evenlles IIIlely DD/ained ill 
Ib, filII: Indirs; and for fonlinuing, for a limited 'J'ime, fo mucb of tm Atl. 
made in Ibe 'J'birl8enfb rear of Ibe Reign of His prifent Najejly, inJiJwea, 
An Act for cll:abliCning certain Regulations for the better Management 
of the Affairs of the Eafl India Company, as well in India as in Emu!e. 
lIS 'Win el(pire in tbe CUI/r[e of the preJell1 rear. 

W HER E A S by an att.paifed in therhirteentb year of tile 
(fign of his. prcCent Majefty, intituled, All ~ fDr granting J8 

/lis Majdly II fl/lll of tnDIIf!J, to De rai[ed DJ excbeqtm' Dilb I a~d III ~ at/.. 
'lJaIlwl .ntl 4pplied ;11 Ibe t1I4nntr, and uptm tbe tUIDS. tberelll nu11l1l1111il. 
for the nJiif ~ tbe Uniud Company of mucbants of England mzdin: II Jbe 

8 Eall: 

.. 
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full Indies, it 'wMi dirc:aca,. That (he com'mil!ioners -Of liis Majclly's tielt
fury, onhs: lord high l!'eaful'er for the time being; filoutd daufe to be prt'o 

.pared and. 1Iiade. ~ 'numlm' Of exchequer. bills, not eX€eeding in the 
whole the: amount Of:one inillion four hundred thourand pounds. ·to be 
lent, adllanced._<IIId.·illiJ!:d,i aSm the faid Btl was diretted, for ·the reliehf 
the United Company' of merchantS of EngLnld trading to the Eajt In4itH 
And w~, by,·.dll;:fa~ act',it was declaredo That, in the then circum'; 
dances of-f!ie.£'tIjJ lJlfii. ~8mpany, it would not be in th~r power to' pro;. 
vide for t~e ~ 1"epa.y~ of the waR aforefaid, and for -eftablilhing theif 
affairs UpoR·1r.~.mure foundation for. the time to tome; unlefs the 
p~blick Ibliuld agrec-roforego, for the then prefi:nt time, all participatioq 
in the profits .riling fr!>m the territorial. acquifitionll and rennues lately 
obtained iR the Eaft [mEet; and then:fore it Was by die faid.a: enafud. 
That UAtil the ilforefaid fum of tIDe millioo four hundred thoufand pounds 
fuould be repaid,. and the bond debt of. the Company be reduced to the 
fum of oAemillion live bundred tboufand pounds, thewliole clear profitl, 
arifing from the aforefaid territorial acquilitlons and revc:nues\afterde
fraying the charges and expences attending the fam~, togetber witb all the; 
clear revenue andproflts gf the {aid Company, after providing for· the 
current payments of intendl:!. and other outgoings, charges .:Ind expences; 
of the faid Company, .lheuld, frotti time to time, be difpofed of and api
plied in the mantier as in the faid aawas ditecred ; (that is to fay); uhtil the 
aforefaid fum of one million foUl hundred thoufand pounds fuould be rei" 
paid, IHld fo long as tire raid fuml' or any· part theteof,. {bould i1;mairr una 
paid. there lhould, in the lirft place, be fet apart and applied,' but of tbe 
faid clear re.-renues andprofi.ts, fuch a fum as migbt be fulficient for' an. 
fwering a dividend to the proprietors of. tbe frock • the raid CompanY'. 
not clOCeeding the rate Df fi·x pounds per centum per Qtlnum· upon the capital 
frock of the faid Company; and all the furplus of the faid clear revenues 
and pr06tslhould be appliedin,aiminution of the raid fum of one million· 
four hundred tboufand pounds, or,fuch part thereof as Ihould be rertJain~ 
ing unpaid, and for defraying the charges incurred in refped. thereof; and 
after the repayment of the whole of the maney fo advanced. and applied 
as .aforefaid,. and until the bond debt ot the laid Company lhould be,re
duced ro ihc fum of om: million five htm!lred thoufand pounds" tben! 

. fuould in like manner be fct apart and applied, in the lirft place" oui: of 
the faid clear revenues and profits, fuch fum as might be fufficient for an~ 
fwering Ii dividend not exceeding tbe rate of feven pounds per celltum pe#! 
tlllllum upon· the capital frock of .the {aid Company; after which all the 
furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits lhould be applied in reducing 
the bond debt of the faid C\?mpany: And whereas tbe faid fum of one ReCital of 
million four hundred tboufand pounds has been repaid, and fuHy dif- the debt of 
charged, 1IDd all the charges incurred in :refped. thereof have been de~ b~1~~·d~/. 
frayed, and the band debt ohhe [did Company has been reduced to; or' charged. and 
under,.' tht f1llm of bne million fi'vl! hundred tlioufand pounds, wherebY" th~ bOd~ debt' 
du! cirClilnilbmecs,. in cdnlideration whereof it was in tbe aforefaid ad. de- ~:r:;,.o'i. 
dared that- the p\'lblick Ihould agree to forego, fen the then prefent time, . 
aU participation in the profit ariling from. the territorial. acquifitionsand; 
re~nues larel)" obtained in the' Eaft Indies, have ceafed. and are deter-
mined l buc whereas notwithftanding it !hay be expedient that the aforefaid 
territorial atq.uilitions and Tl!VI!nlles lhpuld, .for a limited time, and under A11.thlH"":i
cereain conditions and reftrictions, remain in the poffefliOll of tbe U nited ~~:;,~.a~~':t
Compahy of merthants of England trading tG tbe Eaft IntiitJ: May' it revenu •• , • 
thctef?tl! pllla(e your Mnjefty ~hat it. may be ~nad.ed; an.d be it enad.ed by ~~!i ti.~~; : 
the: King's moil: excellent Ma1efty, by and With· the adVice and confent of buli", to 

tae Lords fpirltual and temporal. and COmJnQns, in this prefent farliament ~o~~~: of 
3 M ,afi'embled, .the Company 
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till April $. alfembled', and by the authority of the fame, That, all the territorial ~~_ 
~~:";urthd. quilition! and revenues, lately obtained in the Ea)lIndies, /haH remain in· 
~IG.3. e.6s· thepofi"effion of the United Company of merchancs of England trading to 
{J~.1.;'.:': the Ea)lIntiils, and their fuccelrors, for and during the term of one year, 
"4 G. 3· e·34. to be computed from the fifth day. of dpril, in the year of our Lord one 
J. 4· thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine. 
No dividend II. Provided always; and De it furlber tnaBed l;y the autbority aforifaid, 
:e~:~!n~ <I~at, fo: a~d dNring t~e faid term, tbe whole clear frojits arijing from Ibl 
before April5. fald terntmal aCfJuijillons and revenuti, ofter defraYing tbe cbarges and ex
:6!:·.r:h~~~· pences aI/ending tbe [ame, togetber witb all· the dear rIVenue and projits of the 
em. p.,. 41111. jaid Company, after providing for tbe current payments of inlerejl, and otper 

oUlgoings, cbarges and expences, of tbe faid Company, /hall De difPoJed of and 
applied in manner following; . tbat. is to fay, it /hall and may De lawful, fItlt of 
Jhe jaid clear rIVenues and profits, to Jel apart and apply, in the firjl place, 
jucb fum al may De fu.fficient for anjwering a dividend to Ihe propietm of tbe 

.)locle of tbe jaid Company, not e"mding tie rate of eight pounds per centum 
per annum upon tbe capital )lotle of the [aid Company, after wbicb tbe wbole 
jurplus ()f tbe jaid clear rIVenues and profits /hall De referved and dwait a"y 
future agretmtnt tbat may DI made Delween tbe publick ani, tbe faid Company. 

'rheCompany III. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That, during 
:'1: c::;re the continuance of this aCl:,the faid United Company do caufe, and they 
u~ halr-ye!,.- are hereby directed and required to caufe to be made up half-yearly, with 
ly. 4uring the .s·much accuracy as the nature of the cafe will ·admit, a fiatement or ac
~:i~u:a~ an count of theprofii: and 10Cs upon the whole of the trade and revenues of 
account of the the faid Company, together with a fiate of the debts of the faid Company 
~;::'~\h.t/or. in Engla"d, exclulive of their bond debt, to the firfi day of Sepltmber, and 
trade, dt. . the firft day of Marcil; the 6rft of fuch ftatements or accounts to be made 

up Jrom the firft day of Marcb to the firft day of SeptemDer, ,one thaufand 
wbiclr !hall be feven hundred and feventy-nine;. and to tranfmit fuch ftatement or ac
~n~:.:.~~_to count fairly written, and figned by two or more of the direCl:ors of the 
lionenofthe faid United Company, within twenty-one days after the day to which fucb 
treafury. ilatement or account fuall be made up refpeCl:ively, to the commiffioners 

of his Majefty's treafury, or the high treafurer for the time being. 
The Company IV.· And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid. That during the con
teftri~ed~!f tinuance of this aCl:, i~ fuall not be .lawful for the faid United Company, 
:;:.~~nl.r_ • or their fuccellOrs, or any of their officers or fervants on their account, to 
:i:" rum accept or otherwife bind the faid Company. or their fuccelfors. for the 
th::b;t'l.eir payment of any bill or bills of exchange, drawn by any of their officers 
~fficer8J de. or fervants, at any of their prelidencies in the Ea)llndils, for any fum 
~~~ Bajl exceeding the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, excJufive of certifi
witho~t the cates, to the amount of eight thollfand pOllpds, to the commanders and 
cowen.t!lf the officers of each of the Company's /hips, without the· confent and order 
~f':h~~~~: firll: had and obtained of the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury for 
'1. the time being, or any three or more of them, or of the high treafurer foI' 
!':.i: :; .. 3~:. the time being, who are hereby refpeCl:ively authorifcd . to give fuch con..! 
0.3· e. 56. J. fent, or to make fueh order thereon as they /hall judge expedient; and 
ts.~}'~: 3~:. every acceptance or engagement made contrary to the true meaning and 
0.3· e·340f. intent of this aCl:, /hall be null and void to all intents and purpofes. 
• ~,.. V. And whereas by another aCl:, paired in the fame feffion of Parlia
~~~.~ 6!.'~f ment, ,intituled, An all for ejlablifbi"g &trlai. regulations for IhI "ttler ma
the appoint. nagtment of Ibl4fairl of tbe Eaft India Compalr], dS 'WIII;1I India dS ;11 
G:t ::n~ Europe, it was, among other things, enaCl:ed. That, for the government 
and ~ouncil of the prefidency of ForI William in Benglll, there fuould be appointed a 
of JJmgtU for Governor-general and four counfellors, and that the whole civil and mili
S Jean. tary government of the Caid prelidency, and alfo the ordering, 1Il1II1JIge-

Inent, and government, of all the territorial acqullitions and revenues in 
• . ~ht; 
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'd.o kingdoms of Bdtgal, BUM, imd'Oriff .. !hould, during {.lab time as 
the temtogal acquifitions and revenues lhould remain in ,the pofi"effion of 

.the raid United Company. be vefted in ,the {aid Governor-general and 
Council of the {aid prefidency of Furt WiDiam in BlItga/» and alfo that 
the Governor-general, and four 6rft counfellors; appointed by the {aid act~ 
fhould each of them hold and continue in his and their ,rerpeCl:ive offices 
for and during the term of five years from the' time of their arrival lit 
Fort William in Bengal, and taking upon them the government of the {aid 
prefidency. and Ihould not be removeable in the mean time, except by his 
Majefty, his heirs and {uccefi"ors, upon reprefentation made by the court • 
of directors for the faid United Company for the time being: And where-
as it may be expedient that the {aid regulations fhould be extended to the 
perf on and perfons who, at the time of paOing this act, !hall have lind 
enjoy the 'refpeaive offices of, Governor-general, and tounfellors of the 
raid prefidency» be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Tlu: Gmer-. 
the perfon and perfons who, at the time of the paffing of this act, fhall nor-general8t 

have and enjoy the office and offices of Governor-general and counfellors ~:~~~~,:n:: 
of the {aid prefidency; fhall hold and continue in his and their rerpeCl:ive of Fort W'tl

offices for and during the continuance of this ill, and fhall not be remove- ~=n~~~ , 
able in the mean time; except by his MajeH:y, his heinl'and {uccefi"ors, thei.r olli""" 
upon reprefentation made by the court of directors for the {aid United ~unt~gu:~' 
Company for the time being» and !hall have and enjoy all and fingular the ofu,li~ att, 
powers and authorities vefted by th~ raid act: in. the firft Governor-gen~al ~~~fJ eOTre
and four, firH: counfellors by the ratd act appolDted, and fhall be {libJect 'tIloved by hi, 
to the faid teftrictions and limitations as by the faid act: the firft Governot~ ::jeft~ " •• 
general and firft four counfellors were made fubject» and that~ in cafe of •. 1I~~J. ;i: 
thl< avoidance of the offices of fueh Governor-general, or any of the faid "4G. s·'· IS· 

counfellors, fuch office Ihall be re~pective1y fupplied in t~e{ame .manner ~ ~ s~; ~". 
as the {arne office ,would by' the fald act have been fupphed;' durmg the' vac:anci .. to 
kmainder of' the term of five years which was computed .from the time be tupplied ,. 
that the lirlt Governor-general and ,four lid!: counfellors took Upon them the D\1'C& .. 
tbe government of .the faid prefidency. '.' . { , .'" 

VI., Provided' alwaY9 neverthelefs, and be it enacted, "That nothing in Thi .. <!tJlot 

t~is act contained !hall extend, ,o~ be conftrued to' extend,. to. affect t~e ~g~:,~ ~~. 
.. rtghts of the, Crown; or of the fald Company, after the expIration of thIS CroWD, 0\" of 

aCl:;, but that the fame Ihall remain, continue, and be in the fame ftate !'ft c;:panr. 
and condition, in all refpeCl:s; as, though this act had never been made. ' ra~Ji th:"?oi. 

VII. And be it further enacted by the authorityafore{aid, That this Publick aa. ' 
act: Ihall be deemed and taken to be a publick act:» of which notice Ihall . 
be judicially taken by all judges. juftices, and all other pc;rrons whatfo. 

I> ever, without fpecially pleading ,the fame. 't, ' • 

. • ,~9· GEbRGII' IiI., Cap. LXIX. 

'All Atl/urthe more effe&1ually prwentillg the pernicious Prallices of Sl1I#gglinr 
" " in tbis Kingdom; IJI1d for illdemnifying Perjolls who bave been guilty of Of

fellcts againjllhe Laws of the CttjtOrtlS allii Ex(ijI, , UpOIl the 'IertIIslbertiIJ 
mentiolltd. , " , ; ,,' .. ," ; , , :' ' , 

, " 

W HEREAS, in defiance of the feverallaws of cuftoms andexC!ir~ Prwnblc; 
, already made; and of the Jl!i!nalties and erovifions from time to time 

enacted for the pUnilhment of offenders againft {uch laws; and notwith
ftandinB; 
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~~andipg. :~he gnaoe ,arid clemenerlate1y offered to :perf OIlS who ·ha~ btel1 
,guill;ypf.fmu.ggling 0ffences, .grCilt quantities of prohibited .lInd 'lfncuf. 
·tomed .goods •. ,aed particular~ of tea, foreign brandy, and -other foreign 
.fP!ri~s, cQntinueto be ilkgally il1lported into and landed in dJis kingdom; 
,811P. ~uch go0ds -II,e ,rlol", car-ried. and conveyed, from -the fea coa!l:s throogh 
:~e .c'oun~ry, ·as well by (eoret frauds and clande!l:ine pl1aCt.ices a8 by open 
,forcq, -lind ·bar gangsQf -daring and diffolure perf ansI atmedwith ofFenliv(l 
\Wcapons, . .a!Id .ffooiated and affembred' to 'carry into execution Iheir evil 

:Bnel :pernillil)us rplInpofes, ·in fubverfion ,of aU civil authority and power 
whatfoever: And.whereas it is ,become highly ntcefi'ary~ for the-preferva

.tion of thl;! publick ravenue,the proteCtion of 'the -fair '(Fader, Jlnd the 

.. quiet lndgo!)d 'ofdarl'hhe kingdom" that fame further pt0vi/iolls fuould 
,be;made f0t t:he better .preventing fuch iIlegal.praCUces, and for deterring 
1II.1 perfons from ~ommitting fuch offences, 'Or from >being aiding 'and affilt. 

f0i'tigp (~irl- ,illg therdil; ·be ~tenafred by Me King's .moO: excellent Majefty, by and 
~'rt~~~lOf. :wirh the advice .ana tonf~t of -the Lords fpiritual and temporal, 8nd 'Com
JJ70m III')' J!lI"l ~!I~, ,in., this prefent ·Paniiament &Kemblea, and by tbe: authority of the 
:::'"::~i::,_11 .fa~e,T-hat, from and ,afnerthe ,fitft day .of Auglljt, one dlOufand ii:ven 
ing.l.r. than .hundred .and rteventy~lline,. where any foreign bra!ndy, or Glther foreign 
~o.fia~;:;_ ipirituous liquor~, fu~1t be imported or :brooght into Gr6111 Britai", ~r 11lt0 
"ited,1Vith iIIny ;pGlrr, ,harb~lIr. bavell, Or creek thereef, !from any parlt of Europe, in !!': !h,p, glllrs, .any yeffcl or. !:JlIk wb.ich 1haU 'flat cDataillfixty gallons at theleafi;, (eX'C'Cpt 

: ~~Iy i~r libe ,ufe of the fealileJl then :bdonging .to and on Iiloatd the {hip 
(l!xC.J>tiOb.) onvefi'el i(( \\IIIicb the .kime -!hall.be irnpon:ed, not exceeding two gal101n6 

for .each feaman), then net 0I11y the faid brandy, and other ~reign {piri
·tLlQUS liquors, bue. alfo:rJn: fuip'or ve1fcl in ·wbkh the fame {hall be (0 im. 
ported, or whareve, 0\11'tht\l the fame may be, with all lIer guns, furnitllre, 
ammWilition, tac,kJ.c:,'and appaird, ilial:! be forf.:ited and.loft. " 

Men 'ant te. ~I. AnCil it iB'ht'4'eib, fltrthtrtnaded by th.e authority'afore{aid, That, 
:"'O:i::w~' [r9m lind, afu:r :the (aid &Il oay f.lfJiIl~ufl~ one: thoufand le-ven hund,red an~ 
:fn~ture Ibr [eventy-mne, IoYh~n lIny tea. wifee,iomgnbrnnrly, or Other f()felgn f(n
:'b~:~J~~ rituous liqu~rs, or anr goods whatfQevc:r, arc lia~l~ to forfeiture,fur being 
fhip-com'ml mUA<i ol'l-b~q 'anrili1ps: or \'Ieilfds cOInIng Of' arnvlOg from ftJrelgn parts, 
from foreiga at i\AcOOr,or bOllerillg wirhio the !imirs of any of the pam of this kingdom. 
~~ a:,r~;;" pr witbin t"..ok~ue$ ~ the waLts tberrof, aT for having been dilCovered 
rhl>Ve:K on ~~.laaJH! Q~" within. thld~l)1illS of any ,por[ c~ntrary to. ~y ad of Parlia. 
jil~~\fl1h~ me.ntl)~ ijlfor{;e, tbIlJhJj).OfVl:ffel, If cOllUngor-4rt1vmg from Ally part 
not above '00 pf j!.urop(, .• ..,11 bo .. rd whi<:h fllch goods fuall be fo foond, tog«her with all 
}:-".i~:'!j;h l1er &uns, {1INIit~rco. ammunition,tackle, ami apparel, /hall ~ forfeited, 
her guns,.t<, prpvUkd fuch /hlp QI' ydfd doth not t:xceed the! bunhell of tWO buAdmi • 

tons. , ':., '. 
Recital of aft . III. And whereas by an aCt, 'made in 'the eighth yeat of the reign of 
a Geo. I. c, his late Majell:y King George the Firft, it was, amongll other things, enac
>8, f. 3. ted, That, if any beat; wherry; pinnace, barge, or galley, rowing, or 

made or built to row, with more than fqur oars, fuould be found upon the 
. water, or in any place within the counties of Mdd/ejex, Surry, /(rnt, or Ef
fllr, or in the river 2"baMes, either above or belO'W Ldnd(lfl Bridge, or within 
the limits of the ports of London, Sandwich, or Ipfwich, fuch boat, wherry, 
pinl\OOC. barge, Q'''gallcy, with all her tacklc.andfutni~, or the ¥aloe 
dll:reof, Jhould be tOrfein:d, and the owner Of owners thereof. or any per
JOn .uIing onawing the _e, -iIwllld alfo forfeit aha lofe the fum off arty 
pounds; in which aCt it was provided, that the faid att Ihould not extend 
to any barge or .,.alley belonging to his Majefty. or any of the royal fa
mily. ,c.ro any ~Dg-boat, yaul, or pinnace, belonging to or ukdo ig the 
krvice of any merchant Ihip or veaC:l, or to any fuch boat, wherry. pin-

S . nace, 
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iiaee, ~arge; or galley, ~ ~ould be.licenfed by. the lord higb ad"miratt~ o~ 
p>mmtiIioners for executing the office of lord high admiral, or the maJot 
part of them for the time being; upon fufficient feeurity to. be giveri to his 
Majefty, his heirs and fucceITors, by the owner or owners of fuch boat, 
\\'berry, pinnace, barge, "Or galley, as in the faid aCl is direaed, with cori
dition that tbe fame thoul4 ~ot be made uf~ of in the ~Ia~deftine rurinip~ 
of uncuftomed and prohibited goods: And whereas It may be a rnea~ 
to prevent and diftou rage the pernicious praaice of wuggling, if. th~ 
like penalties, forfeitures" and reftrittions, wc;re extended to fucli boats 
and other veITels as are made or built to row, or are found rowing witk 
more than fix oars; within any other part of this kingdom i be it therefore, 
enatl:ed by the authority afol'efaid, That, from and after the faid fir~ day of The faid aa • 
.iluglljl, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine,. the faid in part re- fOI f~ri": it 
cited att, and the feveral claufes, penalt~es, forfeitures, and reftriaions~ b'o:t:, .::. 
therein contained, (not altered by' this act), fo far as the fame relate to h~:l: to row 
boats, wh~rriesj pinnaces, barges, or. g~lIies, rowinr;" or . made o~ buil~' ~~n ~~::r'!arf\ 
to row, With more than four oars, wlthlR the counoes and places IIi the witlll~ the:, . 
faid atl: mentioned, thall extend, and be conftrued to extend., to all boats, ~~~~"'med- . 
wherries, pinnaces, barges, gallies, or other vefi'els whatfoevet. rowing, tioned. /hall ' 
or. made or built to row, with more than fix oars, which fhallbt; fOl1rid~ ~~~~~~d~ 
either upon the land or water; within any harbour, port, or place what-, b~lIt fD ;o~ ~ 

,foever, in any ot~er part of Great Britain, or within. two leag~es of th¢ tl,'!~ li',."~:r. '. 
co~ there~f, fU?Ject ne~erthelefs to th~ feveral exc~PtJons r~latlve the(eto in: uy p~ '!~ 
as 10 the fald recited at!: IS and are particularly provided.. • Greal /J,.,tam. 

IV. Provided neverthe1efs, and be it enacted, That nothing herein con-. Thiaaa not 
taim:d fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to the commanders of any ~~:.::~: 

. of his Majefty's fhips or verrels, ot veITets employed in the tranfport [er- ~f h!' M.a- , 
vice, with refpect to foreign fpirituous liquors put on board thelli, to be ~:lr:n~~ 
ilI'ued by way of allowance to th~ refpec11ve fhips companies, or troops vea-ell, d<,; 
put on board them. . " . 

V. Provided always, and be it enatted, That nothing in this atl: thall nor to tow
be ~onnrued to extend to boats commonly called <.rO'W·~oats (ufed in tow-' bo~tai~~ir 
ing fhips or veITels), belonging tolicen1i:d pilots, within the pllrt and ju~ ~:i. I> ,,-

rifdiction of the city of Brijtol.. .' , 
VI. And it is further. enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tha~ the Ship. and. 

fhips, veITels, and boats, forfeited by this act, fhall and may be leized ~~~i~ftted 
and arrelted by any officer or officers of the cultoms or excife; and 1hali may be feize4 
and may be' profecuted, condemned, ,and recovered, in the fame manner b1 anI. offi;:er 
as other fhips and veITels are directed ·to be profecuted, condemned, and ~xci}e.om. or 

recovered, by an act made in the third year, of the reign of his prefent 
Majefiy, (intitpled, An all for the further impr,.o'IJement of his MaRfly's .re-
'lJenue of cufloms, and for the encouragement' of ojJicers making [eizutes. tmd 
for the prevention of the dandeftine running of goods into any part of his Ma" . 
jeffs dominions); and that wben any !hip, veITel, or boat; liable to for~ When an,. 
feiture by this aa, which, by any' act or aas of Parliament now in force. ~'~·!<ld·/hall 
is after condemnation liable to be burnt or deftroyed, or to be ufed iri his .:. ~~ &:£0" 
'Majefty's fervice, thall be feized by any officer of cuftoms or excife' as foro, ~i. !'1aj e:,y:. 
feited, and the fame !hall not be thought fit or m;celfary to be ufed iIi his h".:ll~~~· 
Majefty's fervice, it thall and may be lawful for the refpective commif- broken upanCf 
fioners of culloms and excife, after condemnation, to direct the hill), ~( fold. ,. . 
every fuch thip, veITeI, or boat, to be broken up, and the materhllS o~ , 
every fuch hull to be fold to the beft advantage, and. the produce [h'ereo.( 
to be d~vided in t.he; fal'ne manner as the produce of the: [ac~le, fur~itutc~ 
and apparel, of thlpS, veITc:ls, and boats, burnt and deftroyed,.IS now dlieCJ:ed 
to be divided. and no writ of delivery fhat! be granted out of the COUrt of 
< 3 N ' t"cheque~ 

,r 
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In ~ba} ~~ .. exchequW' for any fuch fhip, ·ve1rel, or boat, fo·feized by any officer of 'he 
=':n.yie CU~01I!9 o~ excife, and which by any former aa relating to t,he'cul1:oms or 
granted out of exclfe IS dlreaed to be burnt or ddl:royed, or to be ufed in his Majelty's' 
~!: r:."r!'o:.,; fervice, and which is hereby liable to be broken up, unlefs the officer 
'Ie. ' feizing the fame fhall delay proceeding to the trial and condemnation there-

Qf. for t.he fpa.ce of three terms; and in that ~afe, not without good fecurity 
bemg gIVen,' In double the value of fuch llllp, ve1rel, or boat, to return 
,the, fame upon condemnation, in order to be broken up. or ufed in his 
Majelly's fervice. 

Pen.uty of VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That. 
1001. on the from and after tlie faid firlt day of .AlIglljl, one thoufand feven hundred 
fu:~~:;:~y and fcventy.nine, in al~ cafes where the officers of culloms or excife fhall 
fro'!1 abroad difcover and find on board any fhip or ve1re1, coming alld arriving from 
:::."~o:or< foreign parts, within the limits of any of the po!'ts of this kingdom, more, 
poundloftea than one hundred poun~s w.eight of tea, not being in /hips belonging to 
b~i~:a;N:;t or employed. by the Umted Company of merchants of Eng!and trading to 
.IiuIi"lIl1P~; the Eajl Indm; or more than one hundred gallons of fortlgn brandy, or 
ormo~~ ~.·:f of other foreign fpirituous liquors, over and above the quantity of twO 
~:r~i~ (pirits gallons for every feaman then belonging to and on board fuch fhip or ver
~16de.::" fel, and being in calks under lixty gallons i the malter, or oth,r perf on 
:acbf:a~n having or taking the charge of fuch /hip or ve1rel. fhall forfeit the fum of 
on. bo~d). fka three hundred pounds; and it /hall and may be lawful in filch cafe for 
~~d!r '60 ~~I_ any officer or officers of the cultoms or excife,. and for all other perfons 
lonl. acting in their aid and affill:ance. and they and each of them is and are here-
Offic<l'l of by authorifed to arrell:, take, and detain, the faid ma(\er or other perfon 
~~f:!~ fo hiving the charge or command of fuch /hip or velTel, and to carry and 
arrcft fueb convey the perf on fo taken before anyone of his Majelly's jull:ices of the 
!D8ftcrs, tie. peace, reliding near to the place where fuch /hip or vdrd /hall then be, 

or where fuch perf on /hall be arrelled and taken; and the perf on fo carried 
and conveyed /hall be obliged to enter into a recognizance to his Majefty, 
his heirs and fuccd{'ors, before fuch jultice, in the fum of three hundred 
pounds, (which recognizance fuch jullice is hereby authorifed and required 
to take), with condition to enter an appearance in the courts of exchequer 
in England andScoliand refpeaively, within the firl1:four days of the term next 
enfumgfuch arrelt, to any information which /hall or may beexhibited againLl: 
him i and fuch jull:ice fhall, and he is hereby required forthwith to tranf
mit every fuch recognizance to the King's remembrancer in fuch of the 
faid refpective courts; and if fuch perfon Il1all refufe to enter into fuch 
recognizance as aforefaid, then fuch jull:ice /hall commit fuch perf on to 
the next county gaol, there to remain until he fhall eorer into fuch recog-
nizance. 11 

Officers of VIU. And it is further ('naaed by the authority aforefaid, That, from 
~f~~'!':d~::;; and after the faid firll: day of .Augujl, one thoufand feven hundred and fe
affiftants. may venty-nine, it fhall and may be lawfpl for any officer or officers of the cuf
~ftt!~,i.f- toms or excife, and for a~l other pc'rCons aaing in their aid and affinance, 
aiding in to arrell:, ftop; and detam, all and every perfon and perfons who /hall be 
1JD~Pin~ found aiding or affilling in un/hipping to be laid on land any tea, foreign 
::prohl'blted brandy, or other foreign fpirituous liquors, or any goods or merchandiztl 
pxIl; whatfoever, (culloms and other duties not being firll: paid or f,cured), or 

which are or may be prohibited to be imported into this kingdom; and 
fuch officer or, officers, and all perCons aaing in their aid and affillanct', 
fhall forthwith carry and convey the faid perfon or perfons before one or 
more of his Majell:y's jull:ices of the peace reliding Dear [0 the place where 
futh offences fhall be committed; and fuch jullice or jullices /hall, if he 
or they fee caufe, commit fuch perfon or perCons to the next. county gaol, 

:~::a-,,", 
a juftice. who 
mar c:ommit 
tb<l!lo • 

there to remain, without bail or mainprize, until the next general quarter 
. lemons 
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feffion! of the peace to be holden for the fame county or place, t~ be tried 
and dc:alt With as by this act is herein-after direCl:ed. 
• IX.. And be it funher enafud by the authority aforefaid. That. from Two or IIIOrII 

and after the firll: day of Auguft. one thoufand feven hundred and leventy- pel{on, :ra. 
nine, if any perfons. to the number of twO or more in company.,lhall be U;e;~~:
found palling in any part of this kingdom with one or more horfe or or ': ,"fguife, 
hones, or witb any can or carriage, whereon tbere Ihall be Jaden or pUt :~~. a;: car
m?~ than,fix pounds we~ght of tea, ?r ,foreign brandy, or othe~ forel&n ~~f: ~~:: 
fpJrltuous"rlquors. exceedmg the quantity of five gallons, not haYing paid than fix 
the refpeC1:ive duties by law charged thereon, and not having an authentick pound. of 
permit or permits witb the fame; and !hall carry any offellfive arms or !dio~~ !;~_ 
weapons, or wear any vizard, malk, or other difguife, when paffing witb reign fpirita, 
fucb tea, or foreign fpirituous liquors, as.aforefaid; it !hall and may be :!~boutapcr. 
lawful for any officer or officers of the culloms or excife, and all other m~; be ar
penons aC1:ing in their aid and amftance, to ftop, arreft, and detain. the r'l:ed by fny 

penon and penons fo paffing as aforefaid, in whofe charge, care, cuftody; ~ui::. :r 
or polfeffion, the faid tea, foreign brandy. or other foreign fpirituous excifed'1!t 
liquors, or either of them, !hall then be found; and the faid officer and ;jr:ilicc. on! 
officers, and the penons aCl:ing in their aid and amftance, !hall and may, 
and they are hereby authorifed to c!lnvey the perfon or penons, fa offc:nd-
ing as aforefaid, before anyone or more of his Majelly's jultices of the' peace; 
who, if he or they fee caufe. !hall ~omm!~ the o~ender ~ro,ffend~rs to :'~·&.em. 
the next county gaol, there to remam, without ball or lJIampn~, till the 
next general quarter feffions of the peace of the county or place, to be 
tried and dealt with as by this aCl: is herein-after diretled. . 

X. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if" from Any ~rrOB 
and afte~ the faid firft day of /luguft, one thoufand feven hundrrd and ~~~ .~~ ~ 
(eventy-mne, any penon or perfons whatfoever !hallalfault, relift, oppoCe, fioer of euf. 
moldl:, obfl:ruCl:, or hinder, any officer or officers' of the cuftoms or excifc t?jf'~ orr. ~x: 
in due feizing or fecuring any coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts; chocolate, foreign ~~~U'ftO':~du:.~ 
brandy, or other foreign fpirituous liquors, or any other goods. whatfoelfer prohibited 
which by any officer or officers of the cull:oms or excifc: {hall or may be ~ood'l 
liable to be feized by 'virtue of or in purfuance of any aC1: now in force; 
or !hall by force or violence ref cue, or {hall caufe to be refcued, any of the or !baIl at. 
faid good~ after the fame fl1a1l have been feized by fuch officer or officers ~~~~~!r:~~ I 
as aforefaJd, or !hall attempt or endeavour fo to do; or, after fuch feizure, 0 !baIl d 
fhall cut, fraye, break, or otherwift' dell:roy or damage, anJicalks, vdrels, n:-.ge any 1-

boxes, or package, wherein. the fame refpeCl:ive\y {hall be contained; it <;ei:r. ';~~~D 
!hall and may be lawful to and for the officers of the culloms and excife, good. lhall be 
and for all perfons aCl:ing in their aid and affill:ance, to Itop, arreft, and contained; 
detain, all and every the perf on and perfons fo offending, and him. her, or'~~{.;eb;rihe 
them, forthwith to carry and convey before ode or more of his Majefty's oflicrra, !", 
juftices of the peace, near to the place where the offence Ihall be com- ~~1o~r~ed 
mitted, or done I and the~u!l:ice or jull:ices Ihall, if he or they fee caufe, junice, 
commit the perf on or perfons, fo brought before him or them, to the next who ,:,f.,. 

·county gaol. until the next general. quarter femons pf the peace. to be ~ft~n~~.thc 
holden for the fame COUnty or place, there to be tried' and dealt with as 
by this aCl: is herein-after direeted .. 

XI. And be it further enaeted by the authority aforefaid. That the Offic.~ to 
officer or officers who Ihall convey any offender; arrell:ed by the authority ~~t~~~~.~; 
:of this act, before any juftice of the peace as aforefaid. Ihall, in cafe ruch pr~~ute. 
offender Ihall be committed to the county gaol as aforefaid, enter into a 
~cog~izance to his faid Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, before ruch juf-
tlce,- In the fum of forty pounds, conditioned to appear at filch general 
quarter feffions of the peace, and to profectlte the perfon fo committed; < 

and tbe commiffioners of cuftoms and excife refpeC1:ively are hereby· di- ~":!~ti:' to 
.• rected be ~ br . 
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ret):ed a~d required to order the charges of Cuch profecmion to be paid 
out. of any m?ney in t.he hands of the receiver-general of the ~u!lom~ anq 
C:XClfe refpecbve1y, anfing by any branch of the revenue under their re
fpeCtive management. 

~~~f~~· a~:- XII. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That wh~re 
furefaid to be any perf on or perfons Ihall be arrefted, detained, and committed, as afore
tried by the faid, for any offence again!l this aCt, to any county gaol; 'there to reltlaih 
quarter fef-

0lioos; until the next general quarter feffions as aforefaid, it /hall and may be 
lawful for the ju!lices at Cuch relions, and they are hereby authorized and 
required to examine, hear, try, and determine, all and every fuch offence 

who, on Con- and offences; and if the perf on or perfons fo committed as aforefaid, /hall 
viru,,~, fhan be duly conviCted before them of any offence againll: this aCt, then, and 
~:r:~~~ i~e in every Juch cafe, it /hall and may be lawful for the faid ju!lices, lit {lith 
bard labour general quarter feffions, and they are hereby refpeCtive1y authorifed ancl 
~ ~e ~~~~ ,required, in lieu of any other puni/hment to which fllch offender or 
oftb;'ounty, offenders might be liable for the fame offence by any former aCt, to com

.111<. mit fuch perC on or perfons to hard labour in the hOllfe of correCtion of the 
county, city, town, or place, there to remain for a term not exceeding 
three years, nor lefs than one year. ' . 

But .if fuch XIII.- Provided always, That if any perf on fo conviCted /hall be ap. 
tD~a !htl proved of by any officer of his Maje!ly's land forces or fleet, as an able 
pr0f,:n;,"m:1I and proper perfon to ferve his 'Maje!ly, it /hall and may be lawful for the 

. ~ .eft'\hiS faid jull:ices, at f\lch general quarter l<:ffions, and they .are hereby refpee:. 
l2.:ae 

o~ f~, tively authorifed and required, in lieu of any other puni/hmenr to which 
:;~ljd~~~~ fuch offender may 'be liable .by this or any former aCt for the far:ne o~ente 
him over to or offences, to order and adjudge every fuch offender to ferve: hiS MaJell:y 
~e proper as a foldier or failor, and to caule fueh man to be delivered over to {uch alii-
officer. eer of his Majel1:y's land forces or fleet, fuch offi<:er giving a receipt under 

his hand acknowledging what men are fo delivered co him, whieh receipt 
{ueh officer is hereby required to give I and Cuch· officer may, in cafe he 
lhall lind it nece(fary, detain fuch man in fome fecure houfe.or place; 
and no perf on fo delivered in pmfuance of this aCt /hall be liable to be 
taken out of his Majel1:y's fervice by any procefs other than for fume 
criminal matter. • 

If juftice8, at XIV. And be it further enaCted by the authorityaforeCaid, That if the 
~~~:m~ o;n faid jul1:ices in their feffions /hall not .be attended, at the time of con~icting 
fuch offe~de!. fueh offender cIOr offenders as aforefald, by fome proper officer of hLS Ma
!hall not be .t- jefty's land forces or fleet, it /hall and may be lawful for the faid jutlices 
te,.~~~ :hic':,r, to adjourn themfelves to {orne other convenient day, and to give fuch di
~er may ad- rections as they /hall think proper for fecuring {ueh offenders as aforefaid, 
~'l~;n~o~~~ to and to caufe notice co be given to any fueh officer of tL, uay and place of 
officer, d<. fuch adjournment; and {uch officer is hereby required to attend, or ap-

point fome. other perron to attend, the fai~jul1:ices at fueh adjournment, 
and to receive fueh perfons as they /hall adJl1dglor order to be fo deliver
ed as aforefaid, in cafe fuch officer nlall approve of fuch perf on or perfons 
as able and proper to ferve his Maje!ly in manner aforefaid. -

Juftices may XV. And it is hereby further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That 
levy a finf it /hall and may be lawful for the faid jul1:iees to impofe upon any gaoler, 
~nf:f.Y-' .or keeper of any hotlfe of correction, or of any priCon, who /hall ftdfer 
fering aD ef. any perf on, committed to his cuftody in ptlrfuanee of this aCt, to efcape~ 
~~% o~ffi:'" or upon any con!lable, headborough, tithingman, or pari/h or town offi
~~} • .:ft"~~e. cer, for every wilful negleCt or default in the ~ecuti?n of any 1Varran~, 
entioD of war- order, or precept, to them, or any of them, direCted 10 purfuance of this 
ranto, ,/<. aCt, a fine not exceeding ten pounds" and to caufe every fueh line to be 

levied by dil1:refs and fale of the offender'S goods, rendering the overplus 
$ ~ " 
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(-if '8ily) ,"' the . owners, md .to 'pay the faid ,fine ro l1icdnfol';midjr7}tt~ 
ofonricrs. ' . . . 

XVL .J\nd' be it further'cna8ed .by ihe"lluthority afatefiritl, ''Tlti1t 'tt:-e The r.tend ' 
jufti~ iUpen fueh ,cOIIltittion as iiforelilid, 'lIIld ddiivety, rlr Jueh· pekons '~O ;;'~~'!";,~:.:t 
fuch,officer or,ofllcers-:receiving'fuchperfons as'llforefultl, '!hall "catlfe 'the oni!,!" of~ .. 
~Dd and f~th {eaioos.'nf thearricles ~ 'War agaiilll: ril~l!it!Y 'sndde- :~~n~e%':!;~! 
XrtIOD"O be·read to the,perfon fu to be delrvered lIS IIfoTefald, 'm'the p~ to be re,d to 

fence ·o£-.tHe faidju~iceS; :al)d the faid jli~ic("S Ihlill ·te~der toevel'y'fuch ~~li~:~:;~·.{:. 
perfoo.--ih~-oo~h -rn.mnoned lfl'<thethlrd fethan'of '~he attlcles :of-war'. ,a~d Ju(lices to 
thefald Juftices /hall, 'and they are hereby 'reqlllred'forth\19\tb' to 'Cernfy cutify that 

~nder their hand~ ,th~ fuch, pe~fon orperli:>n's is or ate'brde~ed ''aha 'lid. ~~bJ:£"';d 
judged to ferve'hJSMajdl:y, 'femng forth the nalne,agC!, panth,'ahd lall: to f<~e ~i. 
place of abode, of him'or themrefpeCl:iveJy., 'if ,kn01lln, \ina that thefecdl1t1 lIhjelly/8,.i, 
and iixth ,fe&ions of'the lII'ticles of war againftmutiny ~na defer/illfl wbi~h \ "kill, 
_reread w him or them, :and that he or they 'had taken the oaPl trleil·· c:.,te, .t~~ill~t 
tioned in th~ faid arricle~of war~ wr 'had t~f\lfe.d to take .the faid .oltth; ::~:~ ... 
3lld finill dellver fuch strtdicate, together 1IIIth luch man or, men, 'to 'tlfe deli"tred '{o 
&idofficers or perlOrulJappointed to 'receive them~ ilDdfuch mlill dr then '/hii'll t~ 'pro~rll 
thereupon <ile.dcemed.lIi\lll,.tliken 'to beinlifted, to all intents ant! purpote fhi~~n tt 
wAatfoever. and !haH.1IDd'1llay -be .proceeded againft as if he or they 'h~d be, ~ut"'iI. 
taken,the fait! oath acc0Fding to tbe faid al'ticles of'war. and the faid ~\1fticn ~i:'t. f 1>1: 
JbaIl aIfo f()l'(mvith -c:mfe 'an entry ot memorial to 'be made, ill 'a 'book AD eDlrrto be 
or books 'to be kept by them, or by th~ derks of the 'peace of 'die 'COunty ::'a~:. 0 a~~ 
or place,. for that purpefe, of the Dames of the men fo dtli\Ye'red as afore- and pi ace. ~f 
faid, the ages, pmth~s, ·and p'laC6 ''{)f 'their l~ft' abode .. if 'they 'Cah 'l:fe ~~~~ ::~ fo 
known, tIId of the ome and place when lind where fuch men were de. deli.er<d, and 

livered to the laid officers 'Or perrOl'iS ap~~inted ,'to recdve 'th~, a'll? ,'thl: ~~ ~~e ~~. 
Dames of the 'Officers or pectODS who received tliein,'and fOt' w!'lat regtmcDt em i-~\> \1,:' 
or company, ot thip they were fo receive<!l; and thall cll'life true copies or ~.ei'O<ci. t!J.~'ii>, 
duplicates of {nch entries. attefted by ~he faid juftices, or' th'e dei-II". of ·t!lc lif 

•• 
peace, within forty days after the de\ivering j\lch men as a:forefald, ~o bc 
tranfmittcd into the offia: of the feci-etary 'at ,war, or ioto the office 'or the 
commiffioners' for exC"cuting the office of l\lrd high admiral. ' ' " 

XVlI •. And, for the more iffeClually pre*nting any frauds or libtlte's !,erfona .ei. 
that may be praCl:ifed !n ,the di~ch.argii1g of luch perfoos, be it, further 'I:,'~~<j.~o Ma. 
cnacred by the authority aforelihd; That no perfon who Ih:ill' be ordered jefiy?y yirtue 

and adjudged to ferve his Majtfty as a folllier or as a fallor; by viltue 'of t lhfis d~: 
this aa, and lhall have been. approved of as, aforefaid, (hall, on any ac- ab~ed by ~eci. 
count, during the term of five yeats, unlefs, difabled within that time d~t'b"'l-~alI , 
by unavoidable accident or bodily infirrtlity, bi: dilcharged froihhls Ma- ~~<\I'g:d ';;;h
jefty's fervice;' and any officer of' his Majdty's land force~, marine's, or in fi~erar;' 
fea fervire, who lhall prerume, kDowinglyand wilfully, to clifchargP any ~~~id aa~alto 
perfoA fo raifi:d" le\'ied~ arid 'delivered ove'r, as afurefaid,cohtrary td this fe"ice. . 
aa, or Ihall, by falfe • mufter or certificate, Or in confideradoh of a gra. . 
luity of any kind, or by any other collufive, or I!vafive waysar' rileans Office,.. 0(. 

1\Ihatfoev~r. fuffer,or. permit any fuch perron to avoid the actual fervid: f~n~nteh~~-
• hereby mtended, every fuclt, o@cer ,thall, for Jueh offi:nce, be ca-, !hiered. 

lhicred. ' , ,', " ' " 
XVIII. And, for the better preventing the c1andeftine fale !lnd difporal E.""': cfnit 

.of. ~offee, ~ea, cocoa-nuts, choc?Jate, ~oreign ~~andy, ?r o~het. forel~n ~~\!h~rc~~r. 
fpJrltuous liquors, whereby the Illegal lmport;ittonand runnlOg of fuch foo.~~~lball 
goods is grea~ly encourage~, and .that innocent perfoits may ,not .unwarilY f~~;e~~~~oa_ 
be rendered hable to penalties, be It further enaCl:ed by tbe authority afore- nuts. or make 
faid, That, froln and. after the fitft d~y of Augujl; one ihoiifand feven r:te~llb~nco, 
hundred and feventy-nme, every C!tuggl!l:; grocc:r, chandler, coffee·Irollfc: caufe to be 

bcF.' chocolate-houfe keeper, alid all and every other perfon ot perfons, f:l:rJr 

30 . ~. 
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hi. "'op, ./,. who /hall be a feller of, or dealer in, coffee, tea, cocoa-nurs, 0: of any ot 
~:U';0r.d:~" either of them, or /hall be a maker or feller of chocolate, /hall caufe to be ,.a, &c. on ' painted or written in large legible'charaC1:ers over the door of each and 
pejltyof every /hop, coffee-hoLlfe, chocolate-hoLlfe, and other place, by him, her, 
aoo •• or them refpeC1:ively made ufe of foe the keeping coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, 

or chocolate, the words dealer in coffie~ lea, 'cocoa.nuts, or chocolate, as the 
cafe may be, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of twO hLlndred pounds for 
every /bop, coffee-houfe, chocolate-houfe, or place, which, from and af

,ter the faid firll day of Auguji, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-
nine, /hall be fo made ufe of by any fuch druggift, grocer, chandler. 
coffee-houfe keeper, chocolate-houre keeper, or any other perf on or per
fans, who /hall be a feller or dealer as aforefaid refpeC1:ively; without hav-

Andeveryim-' ing the faid words painted or written thereon as aforefaid: And that, from 
S~~:;'in"~o- and after the faid firft day of Augujl, one thoufand feven hundred and fe. 
reign, fpiritu- "Venty-nine, all and every importer for fale, or ,dealer in foreign brandy, 
~':.llbquf,l'9, arrack, rum, fpirits, or other foreign ftrong waters, who /hall fell the ' 
certaf:~~rds fame, either by wholefale or retail, /hall callfe to be painted or written in 
~e~ J:=i~~~r large ~egible charaC1:ers, llver, the outer door, or in the front, or on fome 
door, or in confplcuous part of each and every haufe, /hop, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, 
t~: t,~~~ o~n cellar, vault, and ?ther places. by him, her, 1lr them re~peC1:i~e!y, m~e: 
penalty of 501. ufe of for the keepmg of foreign brandy,. or other foreign fptfltuous ]1-

quors, the words importer of, or dealer in, foreign' fpirituolls liquors" upon 
pain of, forfeiting, for every fuch /hop, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, cellar, 
vault, or other place, which, from and after the (aid firft day of Allguji, 
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, /hall be fo made ufe of by 
any fuch importer, feller, or dealer refpeC1:ive1y, without having the faid 
words painted or writren as is hereby direC1:ed, the fum of fifty pounds. 

Additional XIX.' And be it' further enaC1:ed by the authority aforefaid, That if 
~!:~~tXDO:V; any dealer or dealers in tea, coffee, cocoa-n~ts, or chocolate, /hall bu.y, 
dealer who ry or procure or employ any perf on to ,buy for him, her, or them, or for hiS, 
1haD buy. ,her, or their ufe, any tea, coffee, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate, of any other 
~:~::; !~y perf on or perfous than of a dealer. in fuch commodities, over the. door of 
r.r~on not whofe /hop, coffee.houfe; chocolate-houfe, and other place by him, her. 
":::d~ :Fo';..- or them refpeC1:ively, made ufe of for the keeping of coifee, tea, cocoa
{aid painted, puts, or chocolate, /hall be painted or written, as aforefaid, the wordS' 
",. dealer in &offee, tea, cocoa-nuts, or (hocolate, as the cafe /hall be, every 

fuch dealer fo offending /hall forfeit and lofe, for every fuch offence, the: 
fum of one hundred pounds, over and above all former penalties; and if 
any importer or dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors /hall buy, or procure Of 

employ any perf on to buy for him, her, or them, or fr){ his, her, or their 
ufe, any foreign fpirituous liquors of any other perf on fhan of an im
port .. or dealer, . over the door of whofe (hop, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, cel
lar, vault, and other place, by him, her, or them refpeCl:ively, made ufe 
of for the keeping of foreign brandy, and other foreign fpirituous liquors., 
/hall bl;, written or painted, as aforefaid, the: words importer of, or dealer 
in, foretgn '/pirituous liquors; every fuch importer or dealer f() offending 
fhall forfeit, for every fuch offence, the fum of one hundred pounds, over. 
and above all former penalties. , 

~ertain cafe. XX. Provided always, That no fuch dealer iii coffee, (ea,cocoa-nuts, 
:l' • .i~clb.ll or chocolate, {hall be fubjeC1: to the faid penalties of one hundred pounds 
not be f~bje~ for .or by rea fan of any purchafe or transter of any tea, coffee: or cocoa
!.:I~. rld '1- nuts, whilft the fame /hall remain in the refpeC1:ive warehoLlfes wherein 

, yo Joo. the fame /hall be lodged and put, according to the direC1:ions of an aC1:, 
made in the tenth year of the' reign of his late Majefty King George the 
firft; nor by reafon of any purchafe of any tea, coffee, or cocoa-nuts, 
or chocolate, at any fale or fales made by the direC1:ion of the Eaft I"di4. 

. Company, 
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Company,.or of the commiffioners of cuftoms or excifc:' refpedively; "or 
·at any fah: made of any tea, cC?ffee, or cocoa-nuts, fold for the benefit of 
the infurers or proprietors rher~of, and which may be fold free of duty to 
defray the charges of falvage; nor by reafon of any firll: purchafe of any 
prize: teas: Nor fual1llny fuch dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors ~e fub-' 
jeCt to the raid penalty of one hundred pounds by reafon of the purchafc: of 
any foreign fpirituous liqllors, whilll: the fame,remain on board the fuips 
in whicll. the fame were lawfully imported, or ~n the quays upOi1i.vhich 
they fuall have> been lawfully landed; nor to the pllrchafe 'of any rum 
whilll: the fame remains in- any warehollfe.wherein the fame /hall have been 
put, according to the direCtions of the aCt of the fifteenth and 'fixteenth 
years of the reign of his .Iate'Majefty King George the Second; nor to 
the purchafe of any arrack whilll: tre fame remains iB. the warehoufes of 
the United Company of merchants of Engla"d trading to tbe Eaft Indies. 
Dar to the purchafe of any prize foreign fpiritlJons liquors; nOr to the 

. purchafe of any foreign fpirituous liquors fold for the benefit of the infu
rers or proprietors thereof, . and 'which may be fold free of duty to defray 
the charges of falvage; any thing herein~b,efore contained to the con-
trary notwithftanding. " . .' . ," ' . ".' 

:XXI. And be it further, enaCted. by the auth()fity afotefaid;' That, if, at .P ... lty 011 

any time after the faid lirft day of .J1Ilguft, one'thoUfand feven· hundred I:\'on.~t. 
and feventy-nine, any perfon or. penons ,whatfoever,' other, than (uch as p:= en- e 
{hall have duly madeentry,at the proper offices ofexcifej of the places by ~e\~. ~o . 
them refpeCtively made ufe of for keeping of coffee, tea, cocoa-nuts, or o!rl\:'~ 

• chocolate, or for the keeping of foreign brandy, or, foreign fpirituous Ii- cloor., 61(, 

quors, /hall paint or writt', or caufe to be painte! 01' written, over the 
door or in the front of any place to themrefpe8.ively belonging, the words 
tltaler in coffee, lea, cocoa-mas, 'orchuco/afe, a~,the 'cafe /hall be, or the 
words importer·of, or dealer';n, fpiriluous liquors,) every perron and"perfons 
TefpeCtively off~nding therein, /hall forfeit alld lofe the fum of fifty pounds, 
and Ihall alfo be fubjed to.. the feveral penalties and forfeitures to which 
penons felling of, or dealing in,:.coffee; tea, cocoa-nuts, chocolate, or fo-. 
reign fpiritllous liquors, without entry; 'are now fubjeCt unto .. , J. '., , 

XXII.' And be. it further .enaCted bY,the authority aforefaid, Thafi! If anY.I"r!"0n. 
any perroll wh~tfoever, !lot .being fuch importer or dealer as aforefaid; ~~~~I~~ un
{hall buy or procure, 'or employ any other to buy for him or ht'r,any dealer, iliall 
tca, coffee, cocoa-nuts, chocolate, foreign brandy, or any other foreign ~yanyte;t 
fpirituous liquors (fave and exct'pt at fuch fales, and in filch ,manner as a.cj,~:':,,,_ 
is herein-before provided and excepted) of any other perf on or perfuns than ccpted);. of at 
6f fuch perl on or per[ons refpeCtively over whOle door,. ot in the front, ~~~i~:rtb~:_ 
or on fome confpicuous p,1Tt of whofe haufe, /hop, w\lrehou[e, ftor~houfe; f,:{c.med'tion
cellar, vault, or other place, fuch -words fhan be painted or ,wti<ten as ~ain,;.;:t sO'" 
aforefaid; every fuch petrun fa buying, or fo procuring or employing any he iliaUforlei$ 
other to buy for him, her, or them, any fuch goods as aforefaid, /haH, 10/. 

for eac:h offt:nc~ forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds; and if ):he per- If\h~ reller" 
, fon or perfons, who {hall have lold any tea, coffee, cocoa-nuts, or choco- .6c •• Ift~h 

late, foreign brandy, or other foreign fpiri[uolls liquors, to any dealer b~~:rwit~in 
therei,n, or to any other perron orperfons, contrary to the true intent and f.'i~alh' \lhb'e 
meaning of this acr. /hall, within twenty days next after '[uch fale. and inde~ntlie<1. 
before any information has been lodged againft him or them for fuch of~ , 
fenc~, difcover and .inform againll: ~he perron or perfons who bought, or 
who procured or employed any other'to buy for him, her, or them, fueh tea, 
coffee, cocoa-nuts, or chocolate, foreign brandy, or other fureign fpirituous 
Jiq uors, as aforefaid, every (llch ~erlon fa aircovering and intorming /hall 
thereupon be difcharged and indemnified from all penalties to which,. at 

~hq 
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~ne ~ime Qf fuch information given, he might be liable"for or ,bQ ·reafoll·or 
ruch his own offence. . ' 

Recital of .att . XXIII. And whereas by lInaa, .made in the nineteenth rear of the reign 
;: 01 •• t. Co 9£ his late Majefty King 'George the Second, intitulec\, /1n all fw the further 

• puniJhment of ;erfons going armed or difguifed in defiance of !be laws of cuf
loms prelidkl and for indemnifying offenderf agninjl thoft laws Ifpon .the terms 
i1' lhis atJ..f'!~nti~ne1l alld f o!, the [ellef ofojjims of I~ecufl~ms. .iniJt/orfIWJ
lions upon !ezzures i Jlnd whl~h fald· aCl: was. to contlOUt lldorce!or iile 
(pace .0fJeyeri years; and from thence to theend.ofthe ne1ft kmo!) of Par
liament,(and 'which, by feveral 'fubfequent: ftat;UtC$, of thetwemy.fixtb and thirty-fecood year~ Qf the reign of his faid Jate Majelt~, and the .four-th, 
C:leventh~ .. and eighteeri~h years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, was' 
ft,lTthercontinued 'until :toe tw~nty-nintll day of September, one .thoufand 
(ev:en ,h\mdredand eighty-five, lind from .thencc'1IP.1he .end li>f ,the thell 
~e)!:t femoll'of Parliament; perfons charged with beil]g guilty of -offences 
ill the' faid 'aCl:. mentioned 'and prefcribed, were .r.equired to furrenderthem~ 
(elves wi~hill. a time limit.ed ,by the faid act, and that on. negleCl: (lr. rtfu
fa! ',of furrender, fuch perfons were to' .be adjudged, deemed, and takeQ 

. to be convicted and attainted of felony: And whereas doubts have arife/) 
whether· tbe memQds .and Qr.c\er$ in the faid jlCl: dire&:d alld prefcribed, 

. , . te1~tiv~ tQ the; apprehending' and harbouring the offenders therein men~ 
" ~,ioned,. QT (Qr ,caufing fuc~j)ff~n<Jersto fl,urendpr, arc Or were re-tflacte4 

, •. and cont,il)\led by·;the {aid feveral acts: &w, to put an end to fu~' 
All tile ndcl, doubts,. b!; it .l;na~ed .al)d'de.cJared by the authority aforefaid, That lIIl 
i!tt;"l::e ""- and' every th¢ lJ)eth'Q<l~, ord~r$,. directj6n$, .rtJles, proclamations, pella!., • 
f.tive to'ih':' . '~i¢$, pt.ini!hmcnt$, rewards, mat~rs, lI(ld things, provided, ordereli. fet ... 
fun:dc;r,and de~. '~ireCl:\!d> imp9feli. given;. and required, by thi faid act of tbe nine-. 
:' .;;ntl.~ te.epth year of the 'reign of his faid .late Majefty, relative to the furreoeler. 
offen~en .n- l'Tocl~i)lliQg, appr~hi:Q.d~ng, harbouring, andpulli~ing .fuch offenders, 
~.:':d ~re was, wel'!:, lind 1j.re cQlltInuecj an<l re.enacted ,by the fald fever<ll aru, made
contiD~ed by in tbe ~wenty"fi¥tl1 and thirty-iCcond years of the reign of his faid late 
~. =:lfor Majdl:y, and in thi: fourth, e1ev~nth, ;Ind eighteenth years of tbe rtign of 
conti~uing his "refent Majefty', and the fame. may be lawfully exercifed, practifed. 
t~~llIlre-. ;jpplied, ufed, and impofed, in regard ~o all and every perlOnalld per
~ a fon~ that offend, or !hall in future offend, againft the faid ~ct of the nine-

t~nth ye", of his faid late Majefty. . 
All foreign. XXrv..· And it is hereby further enacted by the amhority aforefaid, That 
~read 1;~~ ;jll foreign thread l~ce which, from and after the firll: day of ./Jug/lfl, one 
i:Qed.to• thoufand feven hundred and (eventy-nine, !hall be imported Into tbis 

killgdom; fuall, after the fame hath been entered at the<cuftom-houli:, an& 
before it !hall-be difehatged by the officer~, .and delivered inro tht' cu(lody. 
of tbe importer, or his agent, \:Ie marked or fealed at each end of every 
piece, 'with fueh mark or leal. and by fuch officer or o!£c<;rs, as the re~ 

. fpective commimoners of the cuftoms in Great Britain /hall direct alld ap-
point for that p~rp~fe.. :. .... .' I. .'. 

p~nlpor. ~XV. And It IS hereby further:enacted by the authonry Morefald. • 
f~ :: foci That if any perfon or perfons, having in his, her, or their cuftody or 
::~ to b~Dg polfeffion, ill any part of this kingdom, for fale, any foreign thread lace 
it to tile ntar_ (0 directed tobc; marked or feaTed as aforefaid, fuall~ on or before the 
~j~:'i firLl: day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, bring or , 
have it mark- caufe fuch lace to be brought to the cuftom-houfe for the port neardt to. . 
eel, /!I.. the place where fuch lace !hall be, and !hall make proof 011 oath before 

the collector and comptroller, or other principal officer of the cu~oms 
at fuch port, (which oath fuch' collector :j/ld comptroller, or other officer. 
is and are hereby required to admilliner without fee or reward), that 
~e legal duties due and payable to bis Majefty were paid upon the im~r-

3 ~oo 
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l2tion of ruth I~ if. 'tht falne '\Vas Imporredby ;bUil, her, Or them, bl 

.that fuch . face was ptl~chlfed by fuch perfon, '6r petrons (having pofil:f!i~iI. 
thereof) Itt a'legal faIt way.of trade. ant;) that he, !he, or they, venit 

.. believe the legel duties due iII1d payable (0 his Maje0:1 have eeeil duly 
paid for the tame, mentioning .the tiine when, and the port where, fuch 
lace'was imported, or the time when, and (if ,whdm; ruth lace was piJr~ 
thafed, as the tafe may be, 'fueh llIce /hall tJe thereupon, wi1:hout fee or 
reward, marked. or fealed at tach end of evety pieCe with ,fuch mark or 

, feaI, and 'by fueh officer or officers, as the refpefrive eommiffionerS of the 
til !toms in Great Britain, or ally three or mort of them,' iliall direCt: and 
appoint for that purpofe., ., . .' , . ' , 

XXVI. And be it ,further enafud by the authority aforefaidj That, Perf~ri. iJi .... , 
from and after the faid firft day of Altgilft, one thoilfand .feven. hun. =1~~la:~ 
dred and feventy.nine" every p~rli>n intending to . export an'y fueh fa· to give notice' 

~ign ~hread lacc:which /hall have been mark~d 0; feale~,purfuan1: rG the ~ffi~i~r." 
, dlretbons of thIS aC1:, /ball, before futh lact IS /hIpped IIi order Cd be ex. . 

ported, give notice to the proper officer or officers, to be appointed for 
that purpofe by the refpective cOltimiffiontrs of the £\J!1:oms in Greal Bri-
t,un .. when and where he will pack up ,the faml! in order to be exported;' 
and the faid commi.lfioners af tm: c\Jftoms are hel"eby impow~red am! if:" 

'quired to cQufe fuch officer orofficets to take tare that fuch marks arTealS.' " . 
be taken off from every piece fo ii1ttnilea to be exported, WIthout fee of . 
reward; and no perfon iliall be intitled t'G the drawback allow~ IIpon ther 
ex:rortltion of fuch lal>C; unlefs he /ball have given, fueh no~ice as hei"eift.l 
before is directed, and until rueh marks or [eals fhall be taken affbY the . 
proper officer or officers ail aforefaid.' ' , , ' ' " " 
, XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authoritY ilforefaid, That,.AiJf&~ig;1 
f~m an~ after the lirft .day of Febrl/ary. onetnoufand f~ven hlindre.d and ::~'1i~I!;;, ' 
eIghty, In cafe any foreign thread lace fhall .be ~Olj~d In any.iliop, wllre~ kingdomaftei 
houfe, or other pl~ce whatfoeverj upon land, wlthm, thit kmgoom; ,not Feb. r; <78.; 

\ being marked or fealed, as herein-before is, direCl;l!d/ spon both ends of ~:1:':,~:. 
every whole, and entire piece; or. upon onl! end of every. remnant of Juelt feited. 
lace, the fame /hall be torfeited and loft, and !hall aM, may be feized, by 
any officer or officers of the cuftoms~ and fhall and may be profecilted, re;. 
covered, and difpofed of in the fame manner, andbr the fame rules and 
regulations, as foreign thread lace; clandeftinely imported and ruri ,into . 

,this kingdom, may be profecuted,recovered,. and difpofed of, by aily 
law now in force. ' ' ,," '" v.·.. , 

, XXVIII. And be itJurther en~ctecl by the authori:ty aforefaid~ That if PeiJaity 011: 
any perfon or perfons· fhall at any time forge or counterfeit any mark :;~~~kl:;:' 
or kal, to refemble any mark or feal which iliall be provided or ukd iiJ'real ufed in 
purfuance of this act, or fhall forge oi' counterfeit the irilpreffion. of any r~rfuac&of 
SUch mark or feal lIpon any 'goods required by this aB: to be marked or ~ a, •• 
fealed. or fhall fell, or expofe to fale; or have in his, her; or their cuftody 
or poaeffion, any fuch foreign thread lace with a f:ounterfeit mark or feal 
t&ereon, knowing the fame to be counterfeited I all and every fuch offender 
and aftenders, and his, her, and their aiders, abettors, and affiftants,1ball;' 

, for every {uch offence, fO,rfeit the fum of one hundred pounds; one moiety 
to this Majefty, and the other moiety to fueh officer or officers of thecuf" 
toms as lhall fue and profe-cute for the (ame; and fuch offender and otfen* 
de;s /hail aif() be adjudged to Ltand in the pillory; irl fome publick place'l 
tor the fpace of two- houts. ' " 
, XXIX. And ,whereas, at the fame time that tlte laws for fecuriiig die Conditlod' 

~l1ues of colloms and ex'eire a~g~t to be enforced, f~ the fake of the' ~~~d~!i~~ 
falrtraqer, 'and the hemourand dlgmty of t!;over,nlnc!lit, It may be p~ope'; gainilthelawl 

to, pardon fuch 9f thofe who have been heretofore' guilty of (uc\l' ill.egaf ~~t:xc:tr:oma 
. 3 P practices, 1ball be ill· 

• clcmDilicd. 
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praCl:ices, who are delirous to make fuch atonement for their paft offences, 
by dedicating themfelves to the fervice of their king and toUl1try, be i~ 
therefore enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon who, be-' 
fore the firf!: day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, 
1ball have been guilty, of illegal running, loading, unlhipping, conceal
ing, receiving, or carrying, any wool, prohibited goods, wares, or mer

,chandizes, or any foreign goods liable to the payment of duties of cuftoms 
or excife, (the fame duties not having been paid or fecured), or of aid
ing or affifting therein, or fuall have been armed with fire-arms, or other 
offenfive arms or weapons,' in order to ,be aiding or affifting any fuch 
offenders as have been guilty of receiving fuch goods, wares, or merchan
dizes, or fuch foreign goods as aforefaid, where duties had not been paid 
for or fecured;, after feizure from the officers of the cuftoms or c.xcife, or 
of any other aCl: of matter whatfoever whereby perfons may be deemed and 
taken to be runners of foreign goods and commodities, within the in
tent and meaning of, any law now in force; or of hindering, oppoling, 
obftruCl:ing, wounding, or beating any officer or officers of the cuftoms or 
excife, 'in the execution of his .or their office or duty, or of aiding or af
fifting therein; fuall !Je, and are; by the authority of this pre Cent aC1:. ac
quitted, indemnified, releafed; and difcharged, againft the King's Ma
jefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or officers of the cuftoms or excife, and 
every of them, and' all and every other perf on and perfons, of and from 
all and every the faid offences, concerning which' no fuit or information, 
or profecution, fuall have been commenc\!d, or compolition made or of
fered, before the faid firft day of June, one thoufand feven hUJldred and fe
veney-nine, upon the following, terms and conditions ; (that is to fay), 

O!lOndera tID • That he do, before he fuall be arrefted for the fame, and before the 
Mt~ ftin~O r.'Qis twenty~ninth day 'of September, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy
vi:rfo~ 'th;;; nine, inlill: or enter himfelf with fame commiffion officer of his Maje£ty's 
years, 0<. land forces or fleet, to [erve as 'il foldiel' or failor in the a'rmy or fleet, and 

do, for three years at leaft, from the time of fuch inlifting or entry, a8u
ally and bona fide ferve and do duty as fuch in the faid army or fleet; and 
fhall al[o, befort the faid twenty-ninth day of September, one ,houfand 
feven hundred and feventy-nine, regil1:er his name, employment, and 
ufual place of abode, with the clerk of the peace of the county. riding. 
or divilion, where he refides, in a book which is hereby direaed to be 
kepr, by the faid clerk among the records of the feffions for the faid coun
ty, riding, or divilion, for this. purpofe; and fuall fign fuch regifter. 
ngnifying that he claims the benefit of this aa, and that he has inlifted or 
eneered himfelf with a ,certain commiffion officer, by the name of his Ma
jefty's land forces lir .fieet, as the cafe fuall be, to ~rve as a foldier or 
Jailor, which entry lhall bein the following form: 

A. B. of ,. claims the benefit of an aEl of tbe nineteenth 
year of his Majefiy King George tbe <[,bird, and has entered himftlf 'Witb 
C. D. a (ommijfiofJ officer of his Majefly's land forces [or jleet). and baS 
regiJIered his name in the boolc Icept by Ibe cleric of th' pea" of tbis mlnly. 
(riding, or di'Vijion), this .," day of pur/uanllo th, 
direElions of the laid aB. ... 

For which entry or regitler there lhall be paid the clerk of the peace for 
fuch couney, riding, or divilion; one fuilling, and no more; and that the 
{aid clerk of the peace lhall, immediately after the faid twenty-ninth day 
of Stplember, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine. ttanfmit to 
the commiffioncrs of the cuftoms and excife an exaCl: account of all the 
per(ons who have, by fuch entry or regitler as aforefaid. entitled them
fel ve$ to claim the benefit of this aCl:. 

XXX. Pro-
-, 
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xxx. Provided always, That every perron ;"ho /ball make flh 'entry, Penalty'on 

.lind claim the benefit of this prefene ill as aforefaid, and /ball afterwards perf;h·~aim~ 
'be guilty of, or commit any of the like offences as thofe herein-before ~~gtbi: .:: 
mentioned, or hereby intended to be acquitted, releafed, and difcharged, 'wbo ~all~
or fhall at any time after defert from the faid fervice, or, within the laid i':rift; J the 
term of three' years, procure his difcharge therefrom, /ball be fubject, and lite olf<nce~r 
liable to be profecuted, not only for or in refpect of fuch new offence, but dcf:~q!fl'· 
thall alfo be fubject and liable, to all the fame penalties, pains, and for- • 
feitures,- '3S he would have incurred or been fubject and liable to, in cafe 
thili indemnity had never been given i any thing herein contained to the 
contrary notwithl1:anding. " ':." : " , 

XXXI. Provided alfo, That if any officer of his Majefty's land forces Penalty oif ~ 
. or navy /ball, by 'f3Ife mufter or certificate, or by ,any othercollulive or ~ffi~er ~uffer
evalive ways or means whatfoever, fuffer·or permit fuch perfon or perfons ~~. ~~ a~~id. 
to avoid the actual ferVice as aforefaid, fuch perf on {hall not only lofe the aCluai fawiA:e. 
benefit of this act, but every fuch officer {hall fuffer tbe penalty of five 
hundred pounds." , ',' ,;' 'Ii. '. 

XXXII. And be it further enacted by ,the authority aforefaid; That ,in Any jultio!', 

cafe :my officer of the cuft0?1sor exci(e.Jpall notuf~ his ~~11: ende~vours~~:'::f~'::;' 
to felZe any tea, colfee, for~lgn brandy, or other foreIgn fpmtUOU5 hquors officer for 
liable to forfc:i.mfe, and wbich it !hall be the duty of fuch officer to feize.; ~egleCi of 
or to ftop, ,detain, and carry and : convey before oile or more ju!1:ice or ·e~~i.:':!to 

'jufiices ~f the peace, any perf on or perfons whom fue\) officer is hereby au- the rame; 
thorifed to fiop, detain, and carry and 'convey before one or more -juf1:ice 
or juftkes of the peace; that then, and iii-any of the faid cafes, it !hall 
and may be lawful to and for any juftice or juftices of, the peace reliding 

,near to the place where fuch officer /ball make defallit in the performance 
of his'duty, upon complaint thereof made to fuch juftice within three 
months after fuch default, to examine into the truth of ,fuch c,omplaint 
upon the oath of credible perfons, which oath fuch jul1:ice is)iereby au-
thoriled to adminifter; and if jt {hall appear to fucll juftice tliat there is and If ther? 
a reafonab!e ground for fuch complaint, then fuch juftice is hereby re- :bl:'~r:;u"nd~- , 
qui red to tranfmit the faid complaint, together with the examinations taken ~ c~mllaint, 
before him thereon, unto the commiliioners of the cuftoms, if the officer 1b:II~r;~;'nit 
complained' againft {hall belong to the cufioms; and if fuch officer /hall thccomplaint, 

belong to the excife, then unto the commiffioners of excife; which c:om- =~!~~:t.
miffioners of ,the cul1:oms and excife refpeaively,.' are hereby required to k~n before 
make enquiry, by fuch ways and means as to them {hall feem meet, into ~~~mWli~~~ 
the truth of the faid complaint i and in cafe they think fit on the ground' en,,". 
thereof to difmifs the officer, againft whom fuch complaint {hall be made, 
from his Majefty's fervice, then fuch officer is hereby made incapable of 
executing any office in his Majefty's revenue "of cuftoms or excife for 
the future: Provided,neverthelefs, That no perfon {hall be compelled to 

. go above five miles from the ufual place of, his abode to 'I;!!: examined 
before any juftice of the peace upon any complaint to be Ipa(f'e to him as 
aforefaid. , ' , , 

XXXIII. And be it further enaaed, That no perf on who {hall be pro- No penon 
fecuted or punifued by any of the provilions in this act, {hall be liable to pr1ec~o;d a 
be 'profecuted or puni/bed for the fam~ offence by any other act or acts; ~~bl': to '~y , 
any thing therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. " ~tb~pro:CI1-

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforefaid, That f':e ~li-.n~e. 
all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, impofed by this act, (not otherwife Penl!ti'. and 
hereby direaed), {hall be, fued for, levied, and recovered, or mitigated. ~rfcl:r~ re
by fueh ways, means, or methods, as any 6ne, penalty, or forfeiture, ~:ered ... ci 
is or may be recovered or mitigated by any law or laws of cxcife. or by applied. 

aCtion 
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,aCl:ioo 0 . deb't, bill. plaint, 1ir jnformation; iii any of lhis :Majellfs court, 
<Of. record .at mjlminjitr, or: ia :the court pf ,e,c:chequer in ,stolialZilt, and 
~hat aile .moiety.of every '{tItlb fine, p~na1ry, and forfl>!iturc, lhall be ·to hii 
Majefty, 'his heirs aM f~~£rOl:s •. and the ~ther mojetytql ,him .or them 
who ·/hall ~fQrl1l, fllC :for, or .di~er the fame. 

U~itatioD af XXXV. And It is hereby further enaCted by 1heaJilollQrity aforefaid, 
a.!tiOJII. 'Thl(lt if Jlny pen:on or pe~fans iliall at ~y time $)1' rimes « {Qed or proie

cuted for ,any rthlng by him or them done or executed in purCuanae ,r;f. or 
hy colour o:f, this aCi:,or of an,. matter or thing in this aCt contained, fum 
,a6l:ion .or pr()fecutiom 1hall be c~menced within the fpace of t/iutre ,months 

, after the offence !han be committed; and C\lclI pemWl or perfons /hall 
GaIer.aI ,!It'1'" and may pkad the general iifue, and give this aet ud me [pedal matter 

,ill ,evidence, for his and their defence, and tbat -the fame was done in plat-
• fw.nce and by authorit.y of the faid .act: And if it 1hall.appeaor JD to have 

heeD done, then the jury ./hall find for the defendant ordefeadaots; and 
if the pla.ill'Jtiff 1haU 'be mOllfllited, or difcontinue hls aCtion after tbc de
fendant or defendants have IIppeared, or if judgement !hall be given upon 
any ;v.erQifr or 'demurrt:r. 'llgainft 'the plaintiff, the defendant or dden-"'* c¢!~. .dants thall and may reco~er trsble £.(lIb, and have the. like remedy for 
the fame, as the dd"endant Dr defendants hath or have ID Other caU:s by 
law. ,. 

"', 

"'., ..... , ..,..., .......... ------~ 
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A44 fpr flttCDI/ing Ik PrO'llijioos of <fWD .dtis, mtdt i1S the Eighteenth 
TeqT qf His prefent:Maje/ly's !<~ln.· IJnd in the laft StjJion 'f Parliament, 

.!1.IJ.itlJ :"efpeB 10 pringing priu Goods into tbis Kingdom, 10 Spani!h Prize 

. Goods i, 4Jld for repe(lli~ f~ milch of the fllid lajl-mentioned .dB as relates 
I' Ibe Cerlijifllles fpr frl'ZI !tea and Eaft India Goods exporltd from this 
Killgd~ to lrelan4; for the Ret1IO'IJ(llof Eaft India Goods condemned as 
fT#~~ ~I 'III) (JUI-por! to LQndQn for SIIIe, IIna 0/ Priru GOOM ffIT ExpfIT
!/Utlll i 4n4 fpr redu;iTlg Ik j)(Jty on FflTeign. Prj", '['Mil'"" 

(5.0 milch ther!lQf as relatcs to tbeeqfl Intliq Cpm'1alJy.j 
~dfl lntG/t IV. A' N P \Vhere~~ goads of the growth, produet, or manufaCture 
~~~:e~o:; of tht;; E4/f Indies taken as prize, have been and may, during 
prize in any the prefent hoftilities wi~h Fr4nce or Sp(lin, be carried inro fome of the out
b:ti!.'~~g~~~ ports of thi~ kingd9{l1 ;lIld condemned ~ and ~rom the i~~xp~rience of ~he 
Lt>nbn for officeu of the cuctom~ at fuch -parts, dl/llculnes have anlen m computing 
ill.. and chargi"~ ~h~ d\lti,§ thereon: For'remedy whereof, be it further coac
B".,nuiIJ to ted by the: authority aforefaid, That in all cafes where fuch goods /halJ be 
,nu t"u .. . h' k" d d d d . bon~ 

, br.ugill in'. Cilrrll:d Int~ ~~f 91J~-[lort III f IS. 109 am? an . can ~moe as pnu:, u, 
~:f."Ii;iJ with {1If!il:lel,1t ~cllrlty /halJ be given to hiS MajeLty, 10 treble ~he value ~f 
Z. J. ~~s,;' ~ f\,l£h goQds, ~ha~ the; fame' (hall be brQught to Lollddll, and dehvered to hIS 
~ i, ~ (. ~I, Majefty's warehQuf<:-~eeper lit the cuftom.-houfe for the port of London, . 

t9 lle dep~f~\.I!Q I;>y him U1 W3rehollfes provid~d at. the clCpence of the cap'- . 
l~rs OF their ~ents, aoQ app(Ol1elj of by the cQmmi1lioners of the cuftoms, 
or any (Que or mQre Qf them i and with further condition to produc~ a ' 
certi!U:~fe from fud:! warehol!ll;-keeper. within three mOOlbs from the date 

, Q[ fuch b<!lId. th~t the good$ have been delivered accordingly; which fc. 
f;urity the colleCtor and compuoller. or other principal officer of tbe cut-

8 tom~ 

, 
'" 
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lrni, :It'theport from~heticeJui:hgoods:are to-be r'emov'cd~arlhercbt'l 
authorifed aM impOwered to· take; . and to cancel and difchargc futh boncJ J 

upon receiving the certificate from the warehoufe-keeper, as herein,beforCl [ 
direB:ed; and if fuch goods Ihall be fen~ by land carriage" they ~all b~ 
n:moved under the feals of office of fuch collettor and. comptroller, 0i: 
principal officer of the cuftoms, arid 1hall be accompanied with a ira'njirt 
expreffing the number and marks of the packages; and all fuch goods fo 
removed, either' by.lalld or water ... lha!1 af~erwards be publickly etpofed 
to fale in \he city of lAnJoif, by the captorsi-or theif-'agents, they giving 
notice of fuch fale to the proper officers of the cufl:oms and excile ap- " 
pOinted or to be appointed for that piirpofe ;' ani:! the.: duties due' and pay':' 'l!.;w fl,ed~. 
able for fuch goods lhall' be thereupon computed; and ~harged, by the ~~lt:Cereon. 
proper officers of the cuftomsor excife tefpec9:ively coilce'rned ·therein, . fly puted. com 

• . ~he fame ruleS, tegulatioiis,~ 'arid reLtriaions., in all tefpeeh (etcryting lIny 
allowance for watehoufe rent)' as the duties payable lIpon.the :lIke goods 
imported by, and fold at the fales of, the Onited Company of merchants 
of England tradipg to thl: EajJ InJJlJ; are compiited and charged; and the 
duties due by law thereonIhall be accordingly paidan~ applied; liny c:ut:i .. 
tOm di' bfage to ,the cOiitrary notwithftanding. . . . .., 1 , . . . 

• ~ '", • - ~ ~ , ,,< • _. 

, ",; " 

" • , , •• '. >. ~. • '. 

:in Ai tD "loniinlll j~az ~;;s· ;eiating to .. ihe h~tjef. jecut:it1g tbe' kiwjui 
, q'rade of Hi, Majejly', Suije&Js to and from Ihe Eaft Indies~andfor thl.' 

. tIIOre 'tffe&JfItll prrvmling all His Majejlji .Suijem n:ailing thither u/lder: 
FonignCommi/fi011S i to the importing Salt from EuropCl into, the Provinc'. ' 
of ~ebec in America; to the permitting Ihe free Importation of &w; 
Goat Skjns into this Kingdom l 10 Ihe allowing tbi &portarion of terla;" ( 

· !l<!!anlities of Wheat, and other Articles, 10 His .Y1IJjejly'>J. ~ugar Colonies,ill, 
America'l. and io the permitting the Eltportalion of <rohacco-pipe Clay fr-

· ihis JUngtlMn tu tht Britilh Sugar Colonies or PlantatiDnj. in (b. Wc;ft In~, 
dies." - . , 

W" HEREAs the l~ws hereill~aiter mentioned have \;y ~xpe~ienc~prearlbiJe. 
c been foundufeful and, beneficial, and are .near expiring} tmiy j~ .. 

therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may beenaCl:ed i, and be" it ~naaeq , 
by the King's moLt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and cQnfent 
of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and COfllmons, in this . p~efent Par~ i 0 .. ; ,. c. '9. 
liament'affembled, and by the authority of die fame,: Tbat an /la, ma~e relatingtotlie 
in the fifth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George tile Second. ~~".r!d;!~ 
i~tituled, -1n an for rrviving an a,!, m~tle. ;n Jhe fiflh year of Ihe reign of SN S G, I.' ~. 
1m late MaJejIy King George tbe FlrjI,Jntttuled, ~. An a&J for the keller Ie- cSI. 9 G. I ••• 

• turing the lawfullrade of his MajejJy's [ubjens to ond from Ibe Eaft: Indies; .6. ao G.I. <. 
• tlnd for the riwre eJlWual prrvmting all his Majeh's fuhje&Js tradinglhither ,41 • 

. • under foreign commijjions ; ~ which was to continue in foree, from, the firft ; 
day of .May, one thoufand feven hundred and thirt)':two; (or, ,the term or; 
{even yearsj and from thence to the end of :the. then: Jle.xt 'ceffiori of Par •. 
liament; and which was by two aCl:s,· made in the.thirteenth and twentieth' 
years of the reign of liis late Majefty,King GeorgI the Second, furthe~: . 
continued until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand {even hun- f!'rth<r...... ' 
drcd and eighty;· lhall be and che fame is hereby (urth" j:ontinu~ from ,=~ :. 

3 Q. ~he 1800. II .. 
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th4 CXPi~tiol) thereof, until the twenty-fifth day:c>f Marc., one 'houfa~. 
c.P hundre4 . and from thence to the end of the 1hcn Dell' fe!l'ion of Par~ 
lIammt. " , ',. .' :'. . 

./ -. -' 

". 

!4 iitj;'grl';;i~ .I~ HIs Maj,fl,. IIJJitionQi Dftlu~ ttP/;. Moti, .nJ ttp" 
.: : .tow WilU~ i1114 $piri/~ ",/Ilk j,,, hri1fH. C811.futnptio", fRld upon foreig" Spirit" . 
. itn1J"~4 ;'t •. Gr~ 8ritllm, 4114 UJl~" Ihe Product of tb,/tJi4 jt'1lmd Du- , 

'#(1 I 4114 JOT' grAAtittg ~ DIll) on Lifl1l&e~/o k lakm 0111 b:J (All Ptrfoat .. 
WJjng'.", 'fIfndill,f> fI' flllill$ !/..c.ojfoe, !"ell; Dr Cb~oltJlI.'. 

" .•. :, _. -: ,'1 ~ .' _. '", ,.... .: • 

: ,;~ .. ,. (~m}l~~ ~CQf ~Helatesto the Ea/lltzdia C~IIIPIl19'.) . . '. . 
After 'YulJ s. xuI'. A'ND," forthenror~ ~lfea:ual railing ib,e faid (upp1y gr:ulted to . 
j,~8:;.;.l tdrto his faid Majefty, be 'it further enaCted by the authority afore
n-e7,1iccnce faid. That" from and after the fifth day of 1ttly, one thoufand feven bun
!':ffe~~l~~~~ or dred and eighty. tbere fuall be paid unto his Majefty. his heirs and fuccef
chocolate I fors,. a duty of five !billings for any licence to be taken out, in manner 

herein·after mentioned, by each perf on trading in. felling, or vending, 
coffee, tea, or chocolate, or eithei of them. :, . 

and no ptr/'on XIV. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That, from 
~.c~!\J;~l. and,after the fihh d,ay of July, ,onethouCand feveu h~ndred ~d eighty, 
~thout hay. n0-FeFfQn or pet'WIIS whatfOc\IU •. who Mill', 01' at any tunc or tImes ben:
}~ ta::ac,,: at-, dlxh or than trade ill. feU or. ,~n~ an)! coffee,. tea~ or chocolate, 

• 'fit"U prdUmc. by him, ,her, or dJCm(e~ or by any omu perWo or }JU
foas wl\.atAleYer, ~mplll}'td by )jim;< her,. 01' them, for his,. her, Of their 
bcndil, either pubtMi:ldy or pri¥a~17.· to trade in, fell G1'" ft1ld lUll' coff.ee. 
tea, or ehocol$, or citber of them, without firft taking 01lt: a liceucc for 
t~fl PlFpofa in maBoer he.eiA.a{veJ mcllrionedy before ~ !br. 01' they 
fualll !Fade is, fell. or "l'Id, any co8"~e" tea, or cbocotatC'; for which li· 
cence he. fue, or they, !hall. immediately upon taking out thereof;. pay 
down for the fame the fum of live !billings, in manner following; that is 
t~ ily>,' ij' £\lI:h' }ireDC" J..mk¢1l ow: within- the limits of the chlei O'f/i'ce of 
excife in LpIHi"" then> fm:h.liCelllCe ihaU be gl'anHd under abe' hands and 

, feats- ot two or mora iii Ais Majetl:}I's. commiffwmrs for Ike dtJries of ex;. 
cne-fOP tM lime being, Of of Mia p¢r1OD. or perfons u the CGIIIlIlliBWners of 
excite ~ from wimo tE)- Ginw ~point for tbat purpofe, and abe ch.xy for Ihe. 
fame thaU be pailll at t~ cmi:f 08ic:e 0f clieife in LfJIIdo. ~ bur it COle" li.
CCRCet ltiaU be ta>ltml!lflt i. any part of Engumd o. Will,s IIC); widllin the 
(aid Mlits. .hea kh l~t:nus to lle gra~ted under the banlk md kal. of 
the-Iliyopai EOI~"" and fupmtifors of cxcik, within their refpeCtive col
~ 1HI~ di:ftria:s. aAd tbe faW. dQty of five thillings thaU be paid for 
the fat1'le tt) th" c&l'ltaQf of. exdfo wkbiq wholi: colleaion fucllll«nc:e tllall 

mod wboilf be- fo !!'Famed: ARdm..:afefllC:lllic:ence fbaIt be taknQIi£ withuuhe limits :: 
&I/IJJM. of tr: eiEf of ~o. iUch liCence !hall> be gmJCCd under ehe hands . 

and- teaD of twO 01' mo ... of his MajeftJ'1 oommilioners oe ueifi: in Sm- " 
laml,for tRCHim~ hei-rrg\ or of fIX" pC:dOA. or periQns as the eomAliJlioumJ 
of excite itt 8mftlntllba.n frent time to cime appoinc for thar purpofe, and 
the dutiesferel\e IBme Ihall' be paid al the chief Clffice of excili: ia ~ 
~§.; bIft ifl fuc~ rteeace IheH IN: rakell oue i .. any Glcber P'"" of ~ 
without the limits aforcfaid, tllen fuch licellCCS /hall b. granted under the 

8 hands 
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~.dS and f~ls of the. feveral c~lIe~ots and fUPer'T!fors of excite within 
, ell" refpeffive colleenons and diftru9:s. and the duties for the fame !hall . 

paid [0 the colleflors of txcife witbin w~ colh:ttioa fuch licence !hall 
be fo granted; and fuch refpettive commiffioners of excife, and the per.' 
fODS to to be appointed by them rerpeaivd)'~ arid alfl! au 'Ncb -collea~ 
are hl:reby refpcctim, authoiifed iInd ttq.ired [0 graIIllUld delivct /Uch 
liccnas 1Xl the petlons who iha1l appl1 for tbe fatnc, ,upon .their payment 

.. of five !hillings fur eacldicence. " ...,: . . :' :. : . 
XV. And be it further einiaed by dltauthority aforefaid. That eV'eiyHow Iicet!ce. 

perfun or pc:rf~s who !hall tala: out ant fucli lioefu:ed 'aforefaid, ill and :: ... ~ b. re
are bcttby reqmred to take uut a fn:1h IIt.'l:lU%' cm tiays at lean: before die 
t-ltptration of twdve caJmdar DlOQtM ilftn: raking old ahe litil: licence, . 
befure he, /be, or they daprefurne-to tfl!dein~ 1l:11orvfRd; anyeofttt., \"ea, 
or chocolate; and in the, famem_to' renew c:very focb licell<:e ftom 
year to year, paying down the like fum of ,"e nullings for each and f:'Iery 
new or renewed licence. in manner, and at the places and times' before-
mentioned :-And if any pi:rim or pcrfons !hall;· -after the raid fiftli day of Penait' .... ,· 
,sly:s. one thoafand feyen hundred and eighty, prtfume 8f .ofter to trade felling ,cree; , 
10, fell or vend, any coff=7 ~ or cho~ without ,full: taking out ~i;c::c. -. 
roch licence, ;rnd ma:wing the fame- yearly; in manner aforefaid, he, 1hC'~ 
or thcy7 fhall refpcaiYdy forfeit and lolC tbe will of twent, pOUlidf for 
each offence. .' .';, . . ' " , " 

XVI. Provided alwaYf! Thatpcrims in partnerfhip; anti carrying' cni Peri'on. iii 
their tra&: or bulinefs of felling or vending coffee; te37 dr chocolate, in partn<r!bip 
~ h~ or Ibap only. !hall not. Ire obliged to take out morethm ~e :::eo:~Fm.!: 
lICence In anyone year, for carrylilg on fuch trade; and that nD Jicenre tbaD one Ii· 
which fhaU be granted by virtue of this act,. !han aUlihOrik orimpower ce~ce for;d; 

•. any perfon orperfons, to whom the fame fhall be grahted, to' trade in'.; r.;~:eoho..f.:. 
fdl. or vend, any co£fee7 tea, pr chocolate, ,in any oilier haufe; or place, lit. • 

except ill fueh houfes, OJ' 'places therew belonging, wherein he,:!he; and 
they fhall inhabit and dwell at the time of granting. each licence. . 

XVlI. And, far tbe better colleCting, tailing; leo.:ying, and fecuring, theTh~ duties on 
dutMS by Ihis act impofed on licences for dealing in; vending and felling, :~':~:o~ 
coffee, IU., or chocolate; be it further matted by ~he authority aforefaid. nagement.of 

• Thai foch of the raid duties as arc charged upon filch 1icenees in England, t~.':~~:: 
WOIIS, or the tOWl'l of Bl!NlJi&k "pIn <fweed, !hall be under, the manage~ eire in Eng •• 
ment of the commiffioners and officers of his Majefty's fCTcnue ofexcifc! %: ant, ~. 
in Englmlll for the time bcillg ; 'aoo foch of the faid duties as are chargtd tively7 poe 
upon fuel! licences in 3m/lin',. fuall be Imder the management of the 
c:ommillioners and officers of exciie in $rollonil for the time: being. whick 
£rid fel/eral and refpeaive cammiffioners of excife, Of the major part of 
chem, IbaU be- his Majefty's commiffiOfltrs for graming futh licenCes I and 
the faid .efpeCl:ivc eommiffioners of excife, or the major part of them, have 
herebr p&Ntr., by eommiLnoll under thew relpeenve hands and-feals, to co.,. 
future and appoint under them fuch officers as. !hall be nec:effary in that • 
betralf; and ~I~ m0me~ 3rpfing by the faid licence» (the- necelIary charge. ~d to be paid 
of railing and accounling for the fame excepted'), Ihall~ from tiD'le to time~ ~'i.~~~;rt 

, be paid into the receipt of his Majefty'lr exchequer. diftinctly and apan fro,!, aU other 
£rOOt all other branches of the pubiick revenues.. fubject :mel liable so the dlltioL , 
aCes and purp.ofes he1'Cinoafter mentiontd.. . ' .. 
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¥Iii Ad fdr eontbiuing in thr Poffi./liQn of the United Company' of Merchantl 
of England trading to the Eaft Indies, for II fllrlher'I'ime, and under 
lerlain Conditio!'s, Ihl 'I' errilorial 4cfJuijitions and RnJmuel /alt/y ob.. 
tainea in.the Eaft Indies; and for reviving" ~nd continuing for a'!url"er 

, <Iime, fo much ~I an AB, made in the 'lbirlemth Year of Ihe Reign of 
his prefmt MajeJly, (intitu/ed, An ACl: for eftablilhing certain Regula
tions for the better Management of the.Affairs of the Ea) indja Com-~ 
pany, as well in Indja as in Europe), as halh expired in the Courft of 
th, prt.ftnl Tear; and for indemnifying the [aid Company for Ilny Money 
they bave paid, or may pay, in or abOUI Ihe building of 'I'hr,; Ships of Ih, 
L;n~ for the Servire of Ihe Publici,. 

W· -. HER EA 5 by an act, paired in the thirteehth year ti the reign 
of his prefent Majell:y, (intituled, An aB for granting 10 his Ma

jeJly a Jum of mon'!Y, to ~, rai.fed -by elfrhequer bills, and til be "vanced and 
applied, ;n the ma111ler, and upon Ihe terms, therein mmtion,d; for Ihe relief 
of the United Company of merchants of England trading 111 the Eall: Indies); 
it was direCl:ed, That the commiffionei's of his Majefiy's treafury; or the 
lord high treafurer for the time being, lhould caufe to be' prepared and 
made any number l>f exchequer bills, no~' exceeding in the whole the 

_ aItftiunt orone million four hundred thoufand pounds, to be lent; advanced" 
and ilrued,' as in thefaidaCl: was direCted; for there1ief of the United Com-. 

, pany of merchants of Eng/aild trading to the Ea) Indies: And whereas by 
the faid aCl: it was declared, That in the then cirl:umftances of the Ea) India • 
Company, it would not be in their power to' provide for the repayment 
of the loan aforefaid,- and for ell:ablilhing their affairs upon a more fecure 
foundation for the time to come,\lnlers the publick lhouJd agree to fore-. 
go; foi' the' then prefe'l)t time, all participation in the profits ariling from 
t,he territorial acquilitions and revenues ,lately obtained in the EgjI Indies; 
and, therefore it was by the faid aCt: enaCl:ed, That. until the aforefaid fum 
9fone million"four hundred thoufand pounds lhould be repaid, and the' • 
bond debt of the Company be reduced to the fum of one million five hun
dred thoufal1d pounds, the whole clear profits ariling from the aforefaid 
territorial acquifitions and revenues, after defraying the charges and 
expences attending the fame, together with all the clear revenue and pro
fits of the faid Company,' after providing for the current payments of in
terell:. and other outgoings, charges; and expences, 'ofthe faid Company, 
lhould. from time to time, be difpofed of and applied in 'he manner as in 
the raid aCl: was direered; that is to fay, Until the aforefaid fum of one 
million fout hundred thoufand pounds lhould be repaid, and fo long as 
the [aid fum, or any part thereof, lhould remain unpaid; there lhould, :in 
the firll: place, be fet apart and applied, out of the faid clear revenue, 
andprofils, fuch a film as might be fuflicient for a!fwering a dividend to 
the proprierors of the frock of the faid Company, not exceedin!lr the rate 
of fix pounds per cmtum per a1l1lum upon the capital ll:ock 0 the raid 
Company; and all the furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits fIiould 
be applied in diminution of the faid fum of one.million four hundred 
thoufand pounds, or ruch part thereof as lhould be remaining unpaid, and for 
defraying the charges incurred in refpeCi: thereof; and after the repayment 
of the whole of the money fa advanced and applied as aforefaid, and un-
til the bond debt of the faid Corripany lhould be reduced to the fum of 
one million five hundred thoufand pounda, there lhould in like manner be 

fet 
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'~-a;art and applied. in the 6rft place, '()~~ :f the 'faid clear !vl!nues '", 

d profits .. fuch fum as might be rufficient for anfwering a' dividend not 
reeding the rate of feven pounds per mIl"'" per "mlrlm, upon the capital' 

frock. of the hid Company; after which all, ~he furplus of the faid clear " 
revenues and profits Ihould be applied in reducing the bond del:it of the , 
raid Company:- And whereas the raid fum of one million four 'hundred 'tbel~ of 
!houfand .pounds has been repaid ~nd fully difcharged, and all the charges :~:l!:!:..;d by 
Incurred m refpeCl: thereof have been defrayed, and the bond debt of the to tbepulilict 
faid Company has been reduced to, or under, the fum of one million fige· and the bood' 

hundred,thoufand pounds; whereby the circumfiances, in confideration ~:~~~=I; 
, whereof it was in the aforefaid aCt declared, that the publick Jhould agree ' 
, to forego; for the then preCellt time, all participation in the profit arifing 

from the territorial acquifitions .and revenues lately obtained in· the Eajl 
Indies, have cea!i:d and are determined; but whereas, notwithll:anding, it 
may be expedient that the aforcfaid territorial acquificions and re'(enues 
fhould, for a limited time, and under certain condi~ions and reftriaions, 
remain in the pofi'elIion of the United Company of merchants of England 
trading to the Eajl IlIdies: May it therefore pleafe 'your Majefty that 
it may be enacted; and be it enaCl:ed by the King's moll: excellent Majell:y; 
by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, An. tbe ter:ri
and Commons, in this preCent Parliament alkmbled, and by the authority ~nal ""3UlIi-

. of the fame, That all the ,territorialacquifitions and revcrnues lately ob. v:::e:: l.t~Y 
tained in the Eajl I11die.r, fhall remain in the pofi'clIion of the U nired Como. o~t'Anedl..:r 
pany of merchants of ElIgland trading to the Eajl IlIdies, and their ruc- ~oe~ain 1.:' 
ccfi'ors •. for and during the term, of one year. to be cpmputed from the poffeffioo of 

fifth ~ay of April, in ,thl.! . year ,of our L.ord one tho~Cand feven 'hundred ~~f .d~~r:."'Y 
and eighty., , ... ',' ;. : ' .:." ,178 •• 

II. PrDvidea a/ways, ana be il fllrlher enaBea by Ihe alitPority. afore/aid, No dividend 
'1'hat, fDr and dllring Ihe faid lerm, the whole dear p"ofits ,arifing from the. ~~:C:';:~nhr 
faid territorial "c9.lIijilions and rroenlles,'''fter defraying Ihe c'harges and eJr- before;?,ril;;, ' , 
pmces attending the fame, logelher with all,the clear rroenue alliJ 'profils o[th" ~l8l, !' h,:,ore 
foid CDmpany, "fter providing for the Cllmnl payments of inlerejt, and ,olher, P:~:::'~/" 
outgoings, charges, ana ,:tpl1ltes. of Ihe faid Company_ foal! b, diJpoftd DI"",!' ' 
lind opplied;lI monner following; (th"UJ 10 fay), II fl.Jt and maybe lawflll, ' 
out if the faid clear rroenlles 01lli projits, 10 jet apart "nd apply, ,ill Ib,e jirjJ 
place, fuch fum lIS may be fuffidml for anfwering " dividmd 10 Ihe proprielors 
of the jlocl.: of the faid Compa"!, not eJrceeding the r"te of eight pounds per 
centum per annum IIp01l tbe capitol jlock of Ihe faid Company; , after which' 
the whole fllrplus of the foid de"r rromues alla profits flaD be riferved and 
"wait "ny fUlure agreemml Ihalmay be . made belween the publiek alld ·the 
faid. Company., " ' , , , 

Ill. .dnd be it furlher enal/ed by. the "uthority "fore/md, <['hal, dll,;ng the ri~ Comp';;,. 
lo1llintlallct of this. aB, the faid United Company do earlje. and they are are to cauft to 
hereby .Jirel/ed and. reqUired to Callje, 10 be· made, lip balf-yearly,. wilh ~:lf~adtl)'uP , 
tiS mllt:h",,"racy as th, nature 0/ the caje will odmit, a jlotement ,or' dUril;"t'he' 
",cOrllll. of tbe profit oRd 10ft IIpon the ,whole of Ihe trade tllId ,.roe1lUtS 0/ cfo~':lUance 
Ih, faid Company. logether with "jI"lI of the deblS of Ihe faid, Company ~n !c~ou ... ~· of 
in England, e:celufive of Ibeirbolld debl, ,10 Ihe jirjJ day of September, 'and the profit ao~ 
Ihe jirjJ day of March; the jirjl of fuch jlalemenlS or "CCDllnts 10 be made ~~d:;:~elr 
up from thl jirjl day of March to Ihe firjJ day of September, one Ihollfand which !hall be 
from hllndred IJ1Id tighly .,,"d 10 ,.Ir4nfmit fu,h jlatement or Q(fOunl foir/y ~b~nf.'::::.tet-~ 
wrillen, and jigned ,by Iwo or RlOle 0/ Ihe direBors of Ihe faid United fionera· of the 
Company, withilllwenty· one days pfter the day to which foch jlotemmt or, tmlfury.' " 
a"ollnl flall be made lip Tefp~tlwely, 10 the commiflioners of his Majejly" 
Ire"fllry, or the higb lreafu,." for Ihe time being, " , . __ ,' " " , , 

IV~ And be it enaaed' by the authority aforefaid, That, duriJlg ;~~i~~:i'}!"Z 
3 R the: .... plins bill. 
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ll~o.e' a\::et- the clinuance of d~is ~Cl:. it /h~l n~t . be lawful' for the fald Un~'d 
~a:.:'w:u:::, Company, or their fucceffors, or any of their officers or fl:rv~nts on th'.ir 
them by the.ir account, to accept or otherwife bind the faid Company, or their fuccc,~ 
'J,ffi'E'¢ i!1'. 'n fars, for the payment of any bill or bills of exchange. drawn by any of 
s,; ';ii, s.'" their officers or 1i:r~ants. at any of their. prefidencies in the EafJ indiu; 
e. 34. p8. t6. for any fum exceedmg the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, exclu' 
;.~ G. 3· t,~. nve ·of certificates, to the amount of eight thoufand pounds, to the com. 
;. ;.4;;/ft8. mandei's and officers of each of the Company's /hips, without the confenl 
,.6. and 'j.~. and order fir£!: had and obtained of the commiffioners of /lis Majefty't 

. i'b' .~4. • . treafur)' for the time being, or any three or more of them, or of the high 
Without·tbe treafurer for the time being I who are hereby refpeCl:ively authorifed to. 
~~~~i~C;;n~~~ g!ve fuch con1i:nt, or to make ruch order thereon, as they /hall judge I:xpe •. 
'of the trca- dlent; and every acceptance or engagement made. oontraryto the true 
fury. meaning and intent of this aCl:, lhall be null and void to all. intents and 

purpofes. . .. . 
~ta1 of r i V. And whereas by another aCl:. palred in ,he fame feffion of .Parlia-

,. c. 6-]. ment, (intit~llcd. 4n atl lor tflablifhing certain regulaJiolJJ 1fJt' me beller 
management of tbe affairs "f/I Ihe Eall India Company, QJ 'Wen in India as ;11 
Europe). it was, among other things, enaCl:ed. That, for the: government 
9f the prelidency of Fort William in Bengal, there /hould be appointed. a 
governor-general and fOllr counfdlors, and that the whole civil and mili~ 
tary government of the faid prefidency, and alfo the ordering, manage.
ment, and government,' of all the territoriQI acquifitions and revenues in tho 
kingdoms of BengaL. Babar, and Orijfa, /hould, during fuch time as the 
territorial acquifitions' and. revenues lhould remain in the poffellion of tho 
{aid United Company,. he vell:ed in the laid governor-general and council 
of the faid prefidency of Fort William in Bengal. and alro that the go
vernor-general, and four firft counfellors, appointfld by the faid aCl:. 
lhould each of .them hold and continue in his and their refpeCl;ive offices, 
for and· during the term of five years from the time of their arrival ae 
Fort William in Bengal, and taking upon them the governmcnt of .the faid ' 
prefidency, and /hould not be removeable in the mean time, except by 
his MajeUy, his heirs and fuccelfors, upon reprefentation made by the 
court of direClors for the faid United Company for the time being: And 

~ wber~as it may be expedient that the faid regulation /hould be revived. 
and extended to the perf on and perton! who. at the time of palling this aCl:, 
fhall have and enjoy the refpeCtive offices of governor-general. and coun. 
iellors of the faid prelidebcy; be it therefore enaCled by the authority 

Thegovernot- aforefaid. That the perfon and perfons who. at the time of paillng tbis 
geDe'f.4land f aCl:, !haH have and enjoy the office and offices of governor.general and 
~~~~T:6o;:n~ counfe\lors of the faid prefidency. /hall hold and continue in his and their 
~f l'fl: {ii- rc:fpeCl:ive offices for and during the continuance of this aa, and /hall noc = i~~:; be removeable in the mean time, except by his Majelty. his heirs and fue
~~~~~i,::g ceU:0rs, upon reprefentatio~ mad~ by the court of direCtors ~or the faid 
ance of this United Company for the time bemg I and !hall have and enJoy all and 
aCt. acept lingular the powers and authorities vefted by the laid aCl; in the lirlt go. 
~ek!~~Ay vernor.g:ne~al and four. firft ~o~nfellors br ~he. faid ael: appoin~. 'and 
bit Majelly. /hall be lubJeCl: to the fald reftrlttions and limitations as by the. (aid ad: ::'sr G. J. c. the firlt governor-general and fira: four counfellors were made fubjeel: ~ 
65.(;8. 35" and that in cafe of the avoidance of the offices of fueh governor· general, or 
": G' , ••• ~~. any of ~he faid COUIlk:)]Ors, fueh office !hall Qe refpeCl:iveJy fupplicd in ' 
b sj. J. c. ahe. fame. manner as the fame office would by the faid ael: have been 
~ci'redto fupplied, during the remainder of the term of five years which 
by th"!'ldlrcc- was computed from the. time thac the fir£!: governor-general and 
tars. . four firlt cOl.lnfellors took upon them the government ()f the faid pre-

fidency. 
8 VI. Pro-
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VI. Pro~ded always neverthelefs, and be it eriaaed, That ntthirig in T5l. la not 

his aa: cQntained (hall ,extend, or be conftrued to extenll. to affetl: the t? ~c~ ~ 
'ghts of the crown. or of the faid Company. after the expiration of c~:.., or of 

this aaj but that the fame (hall remain, continne, Bnd be, in the fame Rate ~ •• ompanYi 
and condition. in all refpetl:s, ,as though this atl: bad nevet been pi~!~h:': 
made. ' ' . of. 

VII. ",And '~hereas the United Company of merchant. of Engllllltl The Company 
trading to the Eajl llItiiel, bave refol~e4 to build three (hips of tbeline l-:''li~ficd f 

,of battle, for the ufe of the publick, and great progrd! bath' been made me:', ~:''; 0 
, 

,in building the faid Ihips;the cxpenccs whereof will amount to a: vtry lh~ paid'r 
~nliderable fum tsf money': And whereas by an aa, made in the laft (ef. b~ldi~;h':! 
Goo of Parliament, (intituled, A',,; iJlI IIJf' tOlltillUing ill tin pojfejJiOIl ill tbe /hips for ~ 

, ,UmUd Cflmpllll] fI.f ",",banls of England IrllJillg Ifl Ib, Ed Indies, /flr, II ;:b~ihe 
- ,limited Jim,; tJlIti uder (trtll;1I rtJ1idiliollS, Ib, lerrilorilli"lltfJui/iliollS' andre-

'fJetfuel Illtely obltzined in tbe Eaft ,Indies i and 1fJt' cOlltinuing, for "li",ited 
lime, fo mucb flf 1111 tJO" fIIIIIk ill tbt thirteellib ],ar flf Ibe reigll 01 bis prt-
fmt Majif/J,' i71litJed,· "hllll IIJf' ejIablijbillg ltrllli .. regultJl;IIIS for Ib, 
.. betler .. tuUZgeirullt Df the Ilffair.r'1 tbe E~11 India Cqmpa",. as well i" 
.. India IU ill Europe," III will l;Cpir, ill 1be rwr/t of,lbl preftll! ,tat). the 
faid United Company .ar~ rc:(trained from difpofiag 'of che revenues 71nd 
profits .of the faid Company, othc.rwifethao in the faid aCt is partic~larlt 
mentioned, and it is necelfary th~ the faid United Company Ihould be: 
\IJdemnified with, refpea:. to any fum· or fums of rooney, which they havo 
already paid, O~ may hereafter pay,- 0Jl a.;countofpuilding the faid 'Pips:, 

,Be it therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid United 
Company Ihall be, and,they are hereby fuUy inqenlni6ed, exon~ted,and 
difchargcd. for and upon allCount of aU fuch fum ,.and fums of. money lIS 
they already bave paid, or may hereaftet pay, for any expencei incurred,; 
or to be incurred, in buiWjng the fai4 ·three tQips for the ~fe of the p·ublick., ... '-
llny thing herein-before, or in any o!hc:r law qr ftitute, contairied ,to the 
contrary thereOf in any wife notwithftanding., "",' , 

. VIII. And he it further enaaed by the a~thority aforefaid, That thiS ·Pil"n.,k a&: 
Btl: {hall be deemed and taken to .he a publick 'aCt; of which notice {hall 
be judicially taken by. all judges. jufticcs. and all other perfons whatfo-
ever. without fpecially pleading tbe fame •. , ," .:' .. ' ..•. ": "C,; 

,. 
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Ali Aci Jor extending Jhe PrlJ'1Jijions of 'Ihm Atls, made in the Eighltenlh, 
Nineteenth, II1Id 'Iwenlietb Tears of bis prtJer" Majefly'l Reign, with 
rifpeGilo winging Prize Goods into tbis, Kingdom, to Prizu taken from the
States Gentralof the United Provinces; for declaring what Goods /hall be
deemed MilitflT} or Ship Stores; lor regulaling tbe Sale of and afttrtaining 
the Duties upon Eaff India Goods condemned as Prize in the Pori of 
London; for permitting tbe Purcbafors of Prize Goods condemned'Awoad 
to import fuch Goods into this, Kingdom, uni/er' tbe like Regulations and 
Advantages as are granted by Law 10 Captors tbemjelves. and jor ". 
Juring tbe DutieJ on Foreign Prize 'IobattiJ. ' 

[So ml1cjl thereof as relates to the Ea/llndia Companj.) 

R~gul.tion. III. A' " N D ,be it furthet enaCted by the authority' aforefaid, That 
}~ati1 to Jhe all goods, of the growth, product; or manufacture of the 
p.;..:'.~ta~f Eaft Indies, which have been taken as prize during the prefent hoftili
~¢1~'" on, ties, 'and brought by the captors into the port of London, and which now 
,.:'00. co~. remain there unfold, and all . fuch Eaft India goods as /hall be 
d •. mn~d .. brought into' and condemned liS prize, in' the port of London, 
~~ :; l~. after ~e paffing of this aCt, /hall be publickly expofed to fale in the city 
don. of London, by the captors or their agents. and the duties due and payable;. 
~{. !!t!!Je~ ;; thereon /hall be computed and paid by the fame rules, regulations, and 
I.r;", tea reftrictions, in all ref peas,' as 'are prefcribed by the before-recited act of 
:::;:~""., the laft feffion of Parliament for the like goods carried into any out-port 
1wmI. in this kingdom and there condemned, and afterwards brought to the 

port of Londoll for fale; any' cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwith. 
ftanding. ' , 
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.b AJI for tjlablifhing {In Agreemenl witb Ihe United Company of Mtrcballts 
.' IIf England iradillg U Ibi EaR: Indies, for, the Payme1l1 of the Sum of 
• FDfl1' Intllbed IbDufand Poullllsfor tbe Ufo of Ihe Public/r, in futl"Dif-
, ~barge, ami SalisjatJion of {Ill. 'Claims and Demallds of the' PIlM;c} from 
• the "Ytme tbe 'Bond Debt of the [aid Compa1l) was redllctd 100", million, 

"''live hUMred lboufand PDU1Ids, mil tbe Firjl Day of March, DIIe Ibortfalld 
JIVen 'htmdred {1M eighty-DIIe, i" "eJpeB of the 'T eirilllr;al AC'luililions anti 
RlrJmueslately oblai1ltd in Ibe. Eall: Indies; {llId a/fo for ficurillg til' tbe . 

'PublicI: in reJPeBlbereof, far II 'Term tberein mentioned, a cerillin Pari or . 
. Proporlion of lhe ,/ear RlrJt1IIIn aM ProfilS of Ibe Jaid Company i and for 
granling 10 the Jaid Company, for {I' forlber lerm, Jhe [ole and. e;rcbtfi'IJe. 
'Trade to 'aM from the EaR: Indies, and Limits tberd" mentioned; and 101' 
't}lab/ijhing cerlain Regulalions for Ibe btlter Managemenl of tbe Affairs of 

• tbe [aid Company, tIS well in India as iii: Europe, and tbe' recrllilinglbe 
; mililary Form IJf tbe Jaid Compa'!]. ' 

I, 

.253 

W· HER E A S by an aCt: 'made in the feve~teenth year of the reign Pre .... bl.. . 
of his late Majefiy King George the Secpnd" (intitple4, An aB for Recital or ., 

1"1I1IIing ,10' IN Majtjly tbe Jurpl1ll or remainder of tbe monies lIrijtn, or 111 G. a. C.IH , . 

, (Wijt, /Jy tbe duties OIJ JpirilllDUs liquors, granted bj an aB of tbe laft fiJfioll of ., " 
·Parlialllt1ll.and for t:tplailling and amending Ibe la;d aB, in relation 10 Ib, 
retailers of lueb"/iquors; and for t}lablijhing an agrumenl witblbe VniletI 
CMnpany Df merchants of England trading 10 Ibe Eall: Indies J, it was, amongft 
other things, enaded, That the United Conipapy of merchants of Eng~ 
ltnul trading to the Eajl Indies Ihould, fubjeCl: to the provifo of. determina- . 
tion therein-after contained, have, \lfe, 'and enjoy,' and Iho\lld continue to 
have, ufe, and enjoy, the whole, fole, and exc1ufivc; trade and traffick, 
and .the only liberty, ufe, and 'privilege of tradiflg, trafficking, 'or ufing 
or- exercifing the trade 01' bufinefs of merchandize in, -to, and from the 

.' Eajl Indies, and from all the iGands, ports, havens, coafts, cities" towns,,; 
and ~Ia~es, . between the Cap,eof Goo~ Hope and the S/~eightJ of. Magellall ; 
and limits, In an aCt: made m the nmth year of the reIgn of hIS late Ma-, 
jefty King William the Third, 0'1' in a charter of. the fifth day of Septelll
be1', in the tenth year of his raid late Majefty's"reign, meiltiolJed; in as 
ample and beneficial a manner as the faid Company could thereby or other
wife: lawfully trade thereto, with fuch prohibition to alLother his Majefty's 
{ubjeCts 'to trade thereto,' and under ruch penalties and :forfeitures, as in 
'lhe f~id aCt of the teveilteenth year of the reign o'f his" faid late Majell:y 

, King George the Second ; 'and' by the faid laft-mentioned ad it was pro
vided and enaCted, That, at any time, upon three years notice to be given 

_ • by Parliament afrer the twenty-fifth day of Marcb, 'one thoufand fevc;n, 
hundred and eig~ty, ul?on the expirati.on of the faid, three years"a~d ~e-: 
payment to the fald Umted Company of merchants of England tradmg, to' 
the Eajl ladies; or their fucceffors, .of the capita:lftock, debt. or fum of 
'four millions two hundred thoufand pounds, in'the faid aCt: m~ntioned,' 
and all. arrears of annuity payabl~ in. refpeCl:'thereof; in caf~. the fame 

.. , Ihould not have before lxen repaid, thel'l; and from thenceforrh~ and not 
befon: or foorier, the raid right, title, and iniereff,of the raid United. 
Company of merchants of England trading ro the Eajl Indies, 'to the whole, 
{ole, and excJulive trade to the Eafl Indies, and Earts aforeCaid, Ihould 
naCe and defermin~ ~ And whereas, on the fevenKl day of April, one 
lhoufand feve~ hundred and eighty, notic\; was given to the' faid United 

3 S . ~om~any .. 

• 
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Company, purfuant to. th~ power referved in the fai? re~it~d. aCl: for th~: 
purpof", that rhe capital ftock; debt, or fum of four milito/.s two h~~ 

. dr,ed thoufand pounds, and all arrears of annuity in r"fpeCl: thereof, due 
from the publick to the faid United Company, would be redeemed. and 
paid off on the tenth day of April, one thoufand feven hundred Bnd eighty. 
three: And whereas, by an aCt.made in th" ii:venth year of the reign of 

1 c ••. J. C·S7; his prefent Majdl:y, (incituled, 4n atl for llabliJhing all agreement for. the 
payment of the annual fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, for IS limited 
lime, /;y the Eafl: India Company, in ,ifpetl of Ibe territorial (Jcquijilions and 
re'1JCllues lalely obtained in tbe Eafl: Indies), it was direCtt-d, That. 'he faid 
United Company, and their fuccelfors, /hould advance and pay into the 
receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, for his Majefl:y's ufe, the fum of four 
hundred thoufand pounds per annum, for. and d\!ring the term of twO 
years, to be computed from the firft day of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty-feven, by half-yearly payments of two hundred thou
fand pounds e'lch, at or before fuch times a~ arc therein limited I and it 
was thereby enaCted and declared, That all the territorial acquifitions and 
revenues, lately obtained in the E"ajl Indies, Ibould remain in polfeffion of the 
{aid United Company, and their fllccelfors, during the faid term of twO years, 
to be computed from the faid firft day of February, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty-feven: And whereas, by an aCt made in the ninth year 

,G<o.3. c. 14; of the reign of his prefent Majefty, (intituled, An atl for tarrying in//I 
execution certain propofals made /;y Ibe Eafl: India Compall} for tbe payment 
of the allllual fum of four hundred tboufand pounds, for a limited lime, i" 
reJPetl of the territorial acquijitions and re'1JCllues lately obtained in the Eaft 
Indies), it was direCted. That the faid United Companyoof merchants of 
Englalld trading to the Eajl Illdie/, and their fllccelfors, /hould advance 
and pay into rhe receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, for his Majefty's 
ufe, the fum of four hundred thoufand pounds per annum, for and during 
the term of five years,.to be computed from the firft day of February, one 
thoufand feven hundred and fixtr-nine, at or before fuch times as arc 
therein limited; and it was thereby enaCted and declared, That a\1 rhe 
territorial acquifitions and revenues (in the faid recited aCt before men
tioned) lately obtained in the Eajl Indies, /hould remain in polfe/lion of 
the faid United Company, and their· fuccelfors, during the faid term of 
five years: And whereas, by an aCt made in the thirteenth year of. the. 

G 6 . reign of his prefent Majefiy, (intituled, An atl for granting 10 bis Ma-
13 • J. c. 4, jdly a fum of money, 10 be raiftd /;y excbequer bills I and 10 be tldvanud and 

applied, in tbe manner and upon Ibe terms Iberein mentioned, for Ibe relief of 
the United Compall} of merehoots of England troding 10 tbe Eaft.lndies), it. 
is, among other things, recited, That the United Comjilllny of machants ot 
Eng/and trading to the Eajl Indies did then labour, and had for fome time 
pait laboured ~nd~r great a~d unufualdifficllI~ies in carrying on of thrir at~ 
fairs, from which It greatly Imported the pubhck, as wdl .as the fald Unltl d . 
Company, that they /huuld. as fpeedilyas pollible, be relieved I and, by the: raid . 
aCt, provifion was made for advancing to the raid United Company, by way 
of loan from the publick, the: fum of one million four hundred th?ufanJ 
poupds: . And it WaS by the faid aCt alfo recited, That, in t~e the~ cIrcum- " . 
fiances of the' Eajl India Company, it would 'not be 10 theIr power 
to provide' for the repayment of fuch loan, and for eftabli/hing their af
fairs upon a more fecure foundation for the time to come, unlds the pub
lick /hould agree to forego for the prefent all participation in the profits 
arifing from the territorial acquilitions and revenues lately obtained in the 
E{ljl Indies, in order that provifion be made by Parliament for applying· 
U well the whole of.lhe profits atiling from the faid territorial acquifirions 

, ~nd 

• 
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-:Cd revenu~, as well as the revenue and profits of the Compa~y. ~f~er 
. ~~9iding for certain necelfary paymepts and d¢ductions to be: made there-

out, to the repayment of the faid fum of one million four hundretl thou- ' 
'fand pounds, and to the reduction of the Company's bond debt: And by 
-the faid aCI: it was enacted, That, until the faid fum of one million, fouf 
hundred thou land pounds iliould have been repaid, and, die bond debt of 
'tbe faid Company be rc:duced to the fum of one million live hundred 
thoufand pounds, the whole clear profits atiling from the faid territorial 
acqui6tic)ns and revenues, afret defraying the charges and expences attending 
the fame, together with ;iii the clear revenue and profits of the f~id Com-
pany, -after providing for the Cllrrent payments of intereft, and other 
outgoings. charges, and expences of the faid Company, Ihould from time 
to time be dilpofed of and applied in manner following; (that is to fay), 
~nril the whole of the money, foadvanced and applied as aforefaid,lhould 
have been repaid, it iliould and might be lawful, out of the faid clear 
revenues and profits, to ("t apart -and apply;' in the firt1: place, fuch fum, 
as might be rufficient for anfwering a dividend to the proprietors of the 

-.ftock of the raid Company, not ~xceeding the rate of fix pounds per 
U1Itum ptr 111111_ upon the capital !tock of the faid Company', and all the 
furplus of the Jilid clear revenues and profits Ibould be applied indimi-

.. Dution of the faid fum of one'million four hundred thoufand pounds, 'or 
futh part' thereof as lhould be remaining unpaid, and for defraying the 
charges incurred in refpeCl: thereof; and after the repayment of the whole 

,',of the money fo advanced and applied as aforefaid, and until the bond 
debt of the .faid Company iliould be reduced to the fum of one million 
five hundred ihoufand pounds, it lhould and might be lawful, inlikeman- , 
ner, to fet apan and apply, in the firft place, out of the faid clear revenues 
and profits;'fuch fum as mi~t be fufficient for anfwering a dividend not 
exceeding the rate of feven pounds ptr, tentum per annum upon the capit~ 
ftack of the raid CompaflY; after which all the fu'rpJus of ,the faid clear 

,revenue-; and profits !bould be applied in reducing the bond debt of the faid 
Company: And whereas, by a certain other aCl:-of Parliament, made in 
tbe nineteenth 'year of the r~ign of his prefent Majefty, (inritu1ed" All aa for T9 Ca. 's· e. 
t01l1;nui"g m the poffiJlion of the, United CompllnJ of Merchant., of England trad., h: , . 
;1Ig to the EaO: Indi"',for II limited time, and under certain conditions, the terri
loriblllcquijilionJ alld ~evt1lues lately obta;n~d in the Eat1: Indies; and for con#-
It"illg for a .limited lim(, follt71ucb qf alt aa, made in tbe thirteenth Jellr of tbe 
reign Df his p. 'jml Maje}ly, intituled, 'An aa for e}lablijh,ng certain regula-

,. tiOIlJ for the better management of the affairs of the EaR India CompallY, ' as 
• well ilt India liS in E1lroFe,' aJwill expit, in tbe lOUrje of the prefonljear), 
it is, amongft oth~r things, recited, 'That the faid fum of OAe miUion four 
hundred thoufand pound!. had been repaid and fully difcharged, and all 
the charg~s incurred in refpeCl: thereof had been'defrayed, and the bond 
debt of the raid Company had been reduced to or under th; fum of one, 
million five hundred thoufand pounds, whereby the circumfiancc$, in con-, 
fideration whereof it was in the aforefaid act declared, that thepublick' 
lhouJd agree to forego, for the then prefent time, all participation in the 
profit ari!ing from the territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained 
in the Eojt Indiu, ,have cealed and are determined; but whereas notwith-
ftanding It might be expedient that the aforefaid territorial acquifitions and 
revenues !boula, for a limited time, and 'Und"r certain conditions and re-
ftrictions, remain in thepolf~ffion of the United Company of merchants of, 
England trading to the Eojt Indies: A nd by the faid recited aCl: it was en-
acted, ThanH the territorial acquifitions and revenues lately obtained in, 
the Eajt Indies nlould remain in the po{fcffion of the United Corilpany of " 
m~rchants of England trading to IheEajt InJies,alld their fuccelfor9~ for 

, , ' ' , and' 
, , 
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and dllring the term of one year,to be compllted from lbe fifth dayi 
April, in ch(: year of our Lord one thou rand leven. hundred lind feven ' 
,nine: And it was alfo, by the faid Ian recited aCl:, timher provided an 
enac1e~, '(hat for and during the raid term, ~he whole c1c:ar profits ariJing 
from the raid ,territorial acquilitions and revenues, afu:r defraying the: 
charges and expences attending the lame, together with all tbe clear .re
venue and !:ofits of,rhe faid Company, after providing for the current 
payments 0 ,lntercli, and other outgoings,. charges, and expenees, of the 
faid Company, 1hould be difpofed of and applied in Olanner following. 
(that is to fay), it Ihould, and might be lawful~ OUt of the faid cleal:', re
venues and pr.Jfits, to fet apart and apply, in the lirll pla~. fuch fum al 
might be fufficient for anfwering a dividend to the proprietors of the nock 
of the faid Company,. not exceeding the rate of eight pounds per 'till •• 
per annum upon the capita/frock of the faid, Company; afler which the 
whole furpills of the laid clear revenues arid profits ihould be referved, al)d 
await any future agreement tha,t might be made between the publick and the 
faid Company: And whereas, by a certain other ad, of Parliament, palfed 

. ,so Ceo, 3, c, in the twentieth year of the reign of bis prtli:nt Majefty. (intiluled, .An IIiI 
56, for continuing in the prdfeJjion 01 the United Company 01 mucha,"s of England 

trading to she Eafr lndic:s, lor a lurther lime, and ImIier ctrllli" cndilimu, 
tbe lerritorial acquijitions and r~enueJ laldy obtained ill tb, £.all Indies; ad. 
for revh',ng, and continuing lor a lurlber lime, fo mll&b of (I. atI. ",alil i" Ibtl 
thirteenth ye(lT 01 tbe reign of his preftnt Majejly; inlituled, • A" atI frw ejl(lblijb-
• ing certain regulatji;~s for ~he bet~er managemenl 01 Ibe affairs o(liM Eaft India 
• Company, as well In IndIa as III Europe,' as batb ,cp"ed", til, 'QIl1'/I of 
Ibe preftl1l year; and for indemllifying Ibe /aid. Company frw fI1fJ znVllty Ib" 
have paid, or may pay, 'in or about the building of tbree foips of Jb, Ii", for 
Ibe jervice 'of tbe publiclt); it is enacted, That all the faid territorial acqui
fitions anel revenues lately obtained in the £'aft Indies Ihould remain in lhe, 
polfdIion of the faid United Company of merchants of E7Igland trading 
to the Eaft Indies, and their fuccdfors, fo,r and during the funher term of 
one year, to he computed fiom the fifth day of April, in the year ,of our 
J-.ord one thoufand ft:ven hundred and eighty, upon the: fame condi
~ions and reftriC1:ions as are contained in the faid recited act. pailed 

'Recital th.t in the nineteenth year of the reign of his prefent Majefry: And whereas 
the Company the faid fum of one· million four hundred thoufand pounds was repaid and 
~::o~~:~~ (ully dircharged, and all the ~harses in~urre(~in relpe8; thereof were: de
and reduced· frayed, and the bond debt of the laid United Company was reduced to or 
th.ir bond under the fum of one million five hundred thoufand pounds. on or before 

. ~.~!, ~~ol. the' twenty-fourth day of Jt:ne, one thoufand feven hundred and (event)'-
-i:hat' tbev eight; and the fa.id Uniled Company have, in purli..,n(c of the feveral 
h.~. continu- recited acts, remained in the polfeffion of all the territorial acquilitioDS 
~1 ~~~~~;..f;~~ and revenues lately obtaine~ in the Eaft huiies, and have, ·out ot the pro-
ri •• t fits ariling from the fame,. and the revenue and profies of the faid United 
~~d!,:~e/, Company, rlIad~ a dividend to the proprietors of the frock o~ the !aid : 
1" 'mI. per Company, of elg\tpounds pt!T w!llIm per annum, upon the . capital ftock 
""": on their of the laid Company, from the twenty-fifth day of DteemOtr. one thou
caplW /lock. fand leven hundred and feventy .. feven: And whereas the uid United Com
Recital of - d . . h h fc f C h Ii h their petitio", pany ,rdente . a peulI?n to l e ou e 0 omm~ns. gn t e tw:enry- Ixt 
to Parliament, day ° June, one thou land feven hundred an4 elghty-onc:, fc:mng forth, 
The Comp.. that they were ddirous to ballC the exclulive trade in, to, and frolI\ the 
ny's propo- Eaft Indies, continued co them for a further term of years, and, wen! . wi1-
w,. ling tbat the publick fhould participate. with them in the profits ariling 

from the territorial acquilitions and revenues lately obtained in the £Oft 
Indies; and that the faid United Company, at feveral general courts lately 
held, had taken into conlideracion the terms and conditions ,of an agree-

3 ment 
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iijent to be made between the publick and the faid United Company; and. 
;1. a court of proprietors, held on the twenty-fifth day of the faid month., 
Of 'june, the faid United Company agreed to the propofitions annexed to 
their faid petition for thofe purpofes, and for the purpofe of eftabli!hing 0, 

certain regulations for the better management of their affairs, by, which 
faid propofitions the raid United Comp,my did offer ·to advance and pay' Agree to par 
into his Majefty's exchequer, by inftallments, in the courfe of the prefe:nt· _,0001: to 
year, the fum of four hundred ~houfand pounds, in full difcharge of all 1~eJ~~~~:e' 
theclai!ll~of the publick uponthefaid Uni~ Company until the fir!\: day of claimi to 
of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eIghty-one; and propofed that Marc.b, 1781• 0 , 

the faid Unitea Company !hould remain in polTeffion of atl the territorial: The co'ndi- ' 
acquifiuons aDd revenues lately acquired in the Eaft Indiu, , for'and during .lion .. 
thererm'of the exclulive trade to be granted to the faid United Company, 
without prejudice to the claim of the publick or of the faid United Co~ 
pany~ and that the participation between thepublick arid the faid United 
COmpany /bould be in the. manner, and upon the terms and conditions 
herein-after mentioned and dCl;lared: May it therefore pleafe your Majefty 'The aCt,' • 
that it may be enaCl:ed; a\ld be it enaae:d by the King's moft e:xcellent 
Maje!l:y, by and with the advice and' confent of ,the Lords fpiritual" and . 
temporal, and Corrunon!t; in this prefent Par!iame:nr alTem'bled, and bvthe 400,000 I. to 
aUthority of the fame,' That' the fum of four hundred thoufand poundS' he paid into 
1halI, by)he faid !Jn~ted Compan'y of me~chan~ of England trading to the t~:t'yhilie 
Eaft bulies, be paId lOW the receIpt of hIS MaJefl:y'se:xchequer, at the ~o~y"bt 
times and in the proportions following ; that is to fay, the fum of one inft onts. 

hundred· thoufand pounds on or before the firft day of September, one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty-one; the further fum ~f one hundred thou-
fand pounds on o~ before the firft day of O£lober· then next follOwing; the 
flll'ther fum' of one hundred thoufand pounds on or. before the firft day of 
November then next following; and the remaining fum' of one hundred &./",.,,,,, u 
thoufand' pou\ld~, . on or before the firfl: day of December then' next. follow- ~""o 5'6 'J 

ing; for the ufe of the pllblick, in full difcharge and .fatisfaCl:ion of all 84.. 3~4<(/. $>Iff, 

claims and demands of the publick upon the faid United Company, fro!1l c' 3i11'M • .,,4 
the time the bond debt :of the:, faid United Company was reduced to one 06,G.3. c .... 

million five hundred thoufand pounds, until thefirfl: day of March. on.e: o. 
thoufand fev.en hundred .and eighty-one :. And in cafe the faid United Com-:-' ; . . , 
pilnyof merc1iants of England trading to theBaft Indies, or ,their fuccelTors; " .. 
1hall make failure in any of the faid payments b~reby appointed to be made: TheCompanr 
into the receipt of his Majefty's excheq1,ler on'or ·before the refpective d~ys r.:"~a~=~~·d 
or times herein-before limIted, that tben ·and from time to time, ·as often faillU'o; 

_ as fuch cafe !hall fo happen, the money whereoffuch failure in payment 
/ball be made, !hall and may, be re~ove.red to his .Majefty's ufe by aCl:ion' 
of debt, or .upon the: cafe; bill, fuir, o,r information, in any of his Majefty's .. 
courts of record at Weftminfter, where:in no elToin~ proteCl:ion, privilege, or 
wager of law, {hall be allowed, or any more than one· imvarlance; . in 
which aCl:ion, bill, Cuit,. or 'information,<' it !hall be lawful to declare, that 
the [aid United Company of merchants of England trading to the f.f!ft, In, 
pies, or their fuccelTors, are indebted to' his Majefty the monies of which.. 
they hav.e: made default in payment, according to the form of the ftatutef 

. and have not paid the fame, which !hall be fufficienJ.; and in or upon fuch 
aCl:ion, bill" fuit, ?r Jnform?tion, ~here !hall be further 'recovered to hiS' 
MaJefty's ul~, 'agalOff the: fald Umted Company of merchants of England '. 
tralling to tho Ea) Indies, or their fuccelTors, damages, afte~' the rate of and 'pay da- I. 

fifteen pounds per centMIII per annum, for the refpeCl:ive monies fo unpaid ;;::g;:,~fp:: . 
contrary to.this, aCl:, tog6ther with full coll:s of fUlt ~ and the raid United Qn.um, a~d 
Company, and their fuccelTors, 'and all their ll:ock, funds, and all other C9ft1 ~ffllito 
their ell:u!(:s,and property whritloever and wherefoeyer, /ball be:. ana are 

, 3 T . hereby, 
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hereby made fubjeel: lIhd liable to the payment bf fuch monies, damage~ 
and cofis. ,. " ~ 

fbe ,""ovito H. And be it further enacted by the..authority Qfotefaid, That me pro
~ ~~.G;~~s.i •. vifo cont~ined in.the faid in. rart r~dted aEt,' made in the (eventeellth year 
teTmining the of the reign of hIS late Ma,ell:y KlIlg Georrr the Second, fot determining 
~~~fictra~e the tight, ·title, and'inrerell: of the raid United CQlI}pany fO Ihe whole, 
;'ht~ .:''':.e. fole; alid I:xclyfive trade to tbe Bap I1Idies, and parts aforefaid, than be, 
pealed. llnd tlre1"arne is hereby repealed and made void, and the notice:' herein.be. 

fore mentiontd t\) have bec:ngiveh in pllrfuancJ! of the power referyed by 
the '(aid provifo. to' determine tire' £Ole and exdulive trade 0f the failil 
United CompanYf is hereby made and declared to be void and of no tff"eet. 

,',The right to ' III. And it is hereby fllrtherenacted by the aUthority aforefaidr That 
:~:d~x~~f~~ the faiti United Company ofmt'rthants of Eltg/and trading [0 the Eajl 
$ajl Intl;'J l11dus, thall «(l,*Et to the provifa of dererl'llination herein.after contained) 
~on~ued to have, nfe, and enjoy, lind fuan continue 'to halle; ufe, and enjoy, the 
,c ompany. whole, fok, and exc:lufive trade and traffick,' and the only liberty, ufe, 
'. and privilege, of trading, ualRcking, and exercifing the trade or bufinefs 

of tnerchandize, in, to, and frorti; the Eojt I1IdilS, and in, to, and from, 
ali the illand!, P!Jt'ls, havens, toa/ts, cities, towns, and places, between the 
Capt 0/ G/J(JJ Hope and StreigblS Df Mageillm, and limits, in the faid aCiof 
the niota year "Of tht reign of his {aid late Majefty King Wi/fiam the 
Third, ot in the raid' charter of the fifth day of September, in the tentR 
'tear of his faid Majefty's reign, mentioned, in as ample and beneficial 
l11i1nrret aa the raid Company could ,thereby, or otherwife lawfully trade 
thereto I and the faid Eaft Indies, or the Illands, havens, coafts, ports, 
cities, towns, and places, within the limits aforefaid, or any of them, thall 
Aot from henceforth. at any time ,before fuch determination of the faid fole 
ind whole trade of the raid United Company of merchants of E1Igland 
trading to the, Eajt I1IIiies, as' is hrrein·after mentioned. be repaired or 
failed to, vifited, frequented, or haunted by, any other the fubjeCts'of 

p .... nt ft his Majefty, hi.s heirs or fucrefi"ors whadoever: And if IIny of thefaid 
Pl!TfoDO tra4· , fubjeCis of his Majefty, his heirs or fuccefrors, obvhat d~ree or quality 
:1b~~bij~ lOever they be, other than the faCiors, agents,' and fervants, of the faid 
".nce from U nitedCompany of merchants of E1Iglti1li trading to the Eojt I1Idils, or 
the CGlDplmy. fuch as thall be' by them therellnto licenfed or lIuthorifed, /hall, at any 
;::..{;.:.!":. time or times hereafter, before fuch determination of the faid Company" 
ryp.8 I. illi<il .... hole and fole trade as aforefaid, directly or indireEtly fail, or go to, viii£, 
:;"'7::::g,t hallnt" frequent, traffick, ~Fa~e, or adventure i~, to, or from, the faid 
C', 57. f. $I- Eajl I1Idies, or other the lrmlts or parts aforefald, contrary to the true 
./.. meaning hereof, all and enry ruch offender and offenders {hall incur the 

forfeiture and loIS of aU the /hips and .vefi"e1s which flail be employed in 
'uch voyage, trade, ttaffick, or adventure, with the guns, tackle, apparel, 
and fllrnitute, thereunto belonging; and alfo all the goods laden there
IIpon, or that were, orthall be fent to, acquired, traded, trafficked, or 
adventured, ,wilhin the faid Elljt I1Idies, or parts afortfaid, and a~1 the 
pro(<<ds and effects of the fame, and every of them, and double the value 
ther~f I which penaldts and forfeitllres thali be fo rlied for, feized, dif. 
tributtd and di!tributable. recovered and recoverable, as in and by an 
aet made in the fevemh year of the reign ~f his late Majefty King Glorg, 
'he Firlt, (inrituJoed, oth all for Ibl furlbtr PTWI1I#1Ig his Majdfy's fubjltls 
/rtI", waiillg U lIIl Eaft Indies under fllrngll elltllmijJio/lS, a1ld for l1I(ourag
;/rg, tlI/d further fm,",,!, ,he /awfullraM Ibert"; au for furlher regulali1lg 
11M pi/oll of Dover, Deal, a1lti lhe ijII.{ Thanet,) is, appointed, (lireEted. 
and enaCied, concerning the penalties and forfeitures in that aet mentioned 
IIr referred to~ with refpcCi to tire faid United CO::ompany, or their trade to the 
b) bldill..· • 

. ' IV. And 
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; IV. And moreover it is herebYl:i1~aed 0t tIi~ authority aforefaid, that '.r~pan1 

i the faid U~itc;d Company of merchants of,Elfgltl1lll tradi~g to the E¢ [nqiei ~ .. n~~t::1 . 
Ihall, lit aU times hereafter for ever • .fullJcct as afan:.fB;ldi have~ haklj ·ane . pri.h'eges, fl •• 
1:IIjoy, amfbe intiUed unto, all and every the profits. bCllcfit~. ~vantage .. rant«l ~ 
privileges, franchifes,abilitics,. capacities, powers, autharititS, rights. ~~..:;:.. or 
medics, methods ~f lUit, and all penalties and forfeitureSl and ditabilitie!~ 
provilions, 'matters. lind things. whatfoever~ which by any formc.raC\,or 
aa~ of Parllamenr. Of by any chantr ~ tharrers founded thereilpon" or 
by any ~aufe or daules in .. tbe faid 4as or charters contained. Ire enacted. 
giveil, grahred, provided, inflicted. ·Iimited. eftablilhedior .declared, W; 
tor, touching,. or toncerningthe ..faiEl' Company, or body ptllilick ahd ' 
c;orporatef eitber by the name of <rile General $ontIY. jJllilk. III. 'bI atlva1l" 
'1ages green Dy a,,· aB Gj' Parliam'ettl/or "'Va"cing /I film "oJ ellctedbrg ltV; 

. ~ fat tbe flrflKt U/tb.',.lIWn lif .England, orlhcdaid body politick 
1Ind corpOrate, called by,'the. name ,of<rbe,.JngliIhCofllp(11)' trading tq lbe 
Ea!l: 'Intiies; or the faid body politick ana ~orpf)rate" now called by the 
name of 'l'b, United ComptJl1J 'I MUipanu Df England IT4dilfg t4 fbe EaR .' 
Indies, and· not by this act altered •. or intended' to be"ahered, ·according to artd ddt ,iItc!i'> 
the tenor and true meaning of the faid·~ and chartC!rs, freed and di&- eel by W. Itt. 
charged from aU provifoes alld. Cbnditions'of redeRlptiol\ and determination 
therein contained I and the fame, imd every of them, are· hereby ratified 
and confirmed, and /hall cominue to be held and enjoyed, aild be prall" 

. tifed, arid put ia execiitian, by the {aid United Company of merchantM£ 
• ElIglalldtrac;!ing to· the Eajl Indies/ and their fuccelfors. for the better and' 
mo.re effectual kuling and fecunng 10 them. and. their fuc.celfors" the 
whole, IOle, and exclulive trade. to' the Eajl Indies, aAd J?arts aforefaid i 
and fo~ the preventing all other his MajeUy's [ubjects lradmg thither, and 
for. fecuring alfc theirpolf~mons; efiate, and e.ffetl.sl «nd governing their 
affairs ana bulinefs., in all fcfpetts at fully and effectually as ,if. the fama 
profits, benditSt advantages.t'rade~ privileges, franchifes. abilities, capa. 
cities, powers, authorjties, .rights. remediesj methods of fuit, penalties, 
forfeirores, difabillties;" pl'llviflOnsj' 'matters •. and ,~hings, were feverally 
repeated, and at large re-enacted iii the body of this a6l:; fubjeCl; neverehe-, 
lefs to fueh rellrictions, 'covenants. and agreement9; as are contained in the. 
faid acts and letrers patent DOW in forcer. and noc herein or hereby, v.aried 
IIr alterc:d, and fubjeel: alfo to the provifo herein-after ~ntioned., . . 
. V, Provided always, .. and·it is hereby enacted by the authority afore- Continuance 
faid, That at any time, upon th~e years noti~e to be given by Parliament, o~a:.~::~~n;b. 
;Mcer the firfi: day of March,. whl~h Ihall . be 11i -the year o{.oUt Lord one tompany of 

• thoufand kven . hundred and ninety.~ne" ~pon the.,. exp\ration .of the (aid ~~·h~~u~~~e 
three years, and repayment to the fald United Company of merchants: of t.,slb. ,80-' 

England trading to the Eajl Indie&. or their fuccelfors; . .of. the faid capital .In4iu. 
frock,' de!Jc, or fum of four millions two. hundred thoufand poullds,and. 
all arrears of annuity payable in refped thereof,. in. cafe the ,fame Ihall not 
have been before repaid; then, and j~m thenceforth, and not b~fore; or 
fooner, the· faid tighe, title, and .interefi:,. of the faid United Company 
of ·merchants of England trading to the. Eajl .Inilits, to the whole. fole, 
and exdulive trade tQ the Eaft Indies, and parts' afurefaid, /hall ceafe and 

("determine. #",' "1,. ~ -' • '~:, ,'.' .(" .,: .. , '.- :',t. '.' " .... 'I", ~ i . 

, VI. Provided a:lwllYs. and it is hereby further enaCted, Tbat /lathing ID tb~dul. 
the above provifo, 'or if! any provifo in the laid atl; of thl: ninth yellr of the pany, 'Ret . 
. reign of his faid late Majefty King ~illjam the .Third,· orj~ ·th~ faiel ch~t. ~~~:,"!'~r:.ir 
. ~r of the fifth day ot Stplembtr. ID tht! tenth 'Year of hiS Iald late M .. c!,c1ufive 
jelly's rcign. 'or in any other act or charter contained, .1haR extend, or be ~ghJ:, o,:'r.. 
confirued to extend. tQ dctermine the corporation of the raid. United Com. t~~. ~th 
pany of !1lcrchant~ of Eligk",dtradingj to the Eajl Indies, .or $o.hinpClt. ~~k/;,;:.t .. 
'. • 8 . _, . '.. prevent.. . 

.., " .... 

.'- . 
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prevent, or exclude, the faid United Company from carryil~g on, at all) 

.times after fuch dete~mination qf the; right to the fol~, wliole, and exclu- I 
five trade, as aforefald, a free tr'!ode 10, to, and from the Eofl Indies, and 
'parts aforefaid, with all or any part of .theirown jOint ftock in trade., 
goods, merchandizes, eftate, and effeCl:s, in common with other the fub
jeCl:s of his Majefty, his heirs and [uccefi"ors, trading in; to, or from' 
thofe parts. " -

Wh.t /hall be Vll. And be it furtlier enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That any 
deeded !- notice in writing, figni{i.ed by the fpeaker of the Haufe of Commons for 
fb~ c~'!~~~, the time being, by order of th!! faid houfe, lhall be deemed and adjudged 

a ~ue and proper no~ice by Parliament, to and for all the ends, mtents, 
and purpofes for which [uch nQtices are direCled by thi' aCl: to be given to 
the faid Company. ' " , 

'the (errit~- VJII,~_And be it further enaCl:ed' by the apthority aforefaid, That all 
~~n:~~u~: the t~rril'Orial acquifitions ane! revenues lately obtained in the Eaft Indus' 
main in the lhall remain' in' the poff'effion of, the United Company of merchants of 
pafi"effian af England trading to the Eaft Indies, fQrand during the term of the exclu-
the Company, five trade granted to the faid United Company, ' 
How the pro: IX. And be i't further enaaed, by the authority, aforefaid, That from 
~~':~~:~er.and after the fir~, day of MAr~b, one thou~and fe,ven hundred and eighty

,ritorial acqui. one" for and durmg fo long time as the [aid U mted Company, under the 
, litions,' and authority of this prcfent a~l:, !hall be in titled to the whole, fole, and ex-
!l:~ ro:!." ~~y, clulive. trade and traffick in, to, a,nd from the Ea./! Ind~es ~nd pla~es, 
{hall be au. aforefald, the whole clear: profirs anfing from the fald termonal acqulfi-

.. pare~ a~ tions and revenues, afrer defraying the charges and expenees artending the ;::.t;;:""3 fame, togerher with all the clear revenues and profits of the faid Com
G, 3. c, 83.f. pany, after providing for the current Pilyments of intereft, and other out
:~./. ~ol. t. goings, charges, and expenees of the faid Company, IhalI from tirrl(; to 

• time be difpofed of and applied in manner following; (that is to fay,) it 
lhall and may be lawful for the (aid United'Company to fet apart and reo 
tain, ,in the firft place, in eaeh and every year, fuch fum as lhall be equal 
to eight pounds per centum per annum upon the capital f!:ock of the faid 
United Company of three millions two hundred thoufand pounds; and 
in cafe there /hall remain a furplus of the faid clear revenues and profits 
above the faid fum of eight pounds per centum per annum, fa to be Fe" 

, tained by the faid United Company as atorefaid, three fourth' parts of ruch 
furplus profits /hall be fet apart. and applied fOF the ufe of the publiek. 
and the remaining fourth part thereof lhall be referved and rerail1('u by the 

. faid U nired Company for their own u(e; , . 
Surplus pro. X" And be it further enacted by the .authority aforefaid, That the (ur· 
::~dafr::;:i- plus profits appropriated. to th.e p~blick as aforefaid,i,nall be 'paid ,annu
pnblick to be ally into the rrcelpt of hiS MaJefty s ~xchequer. as her~llJ.alter mentioned, 
paid annuall, and /hall be there reftrved for the difpolitlon of .Parhament. 
~~t;'q~':;.<x. . XI. -!\nd be it further enacted by the authoritr aiorefaid, That ~he 
The raid pay- fald U i1!ted Company of merchants of England tra~mg to the EI'fl,IndiIJ, 
menta to he and their fueeeffors, !hall; and they are hereby directed and reqUIred to 
made on or ' , h ' f h' M . ft • h fi h' M' ft' r. h hefare Ma, T, pay Il)tO t e recelp~ a IS aJe Y s exc equer, or IS ale" Y 5 We, t ,e 

, in every year. parts and propornon,s Qf me clear revenue and' profits herem· before dl· ' 
rected [0 be, fet apart and applied for the ufe of ~hc: publick, on or before 
the firft day of May in eac~lUld every year, and in cafe the (aid United 
COqlpany of merchants of England trading [0 tlje Eaft IndieJ; or their 
fuccc:ffors, lhall make failure in payment hereby appOinted [0 be made; 
into the receipt of his Majelly's exchequer, on or before the (aid firf!: day 
of J.wy in each and every year, [hat then, and in fuch cafe, the money 

Onf.il .... ,af 
parmcnt, how 
the mont:y 
{hall be r<ca
vered. 

whereof fuch failure in parment !hall be made, !hilll and 'may be reco
vered to his 1vlajefty'S llfe; by act_ion of debt, or upon t,he cafe, bill, [uie. 

3 ~ 
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tll'infOrmation, ;n any .r :his Majeftts cGUrts Of ~c:m-d at weflmHfjiw_ 
~~in no eifoio; ,proteCtion, or wager of Jaw, !haU be allowed, or any, ", ~ 
more than one imparlance; in which aenon, bill, fuit, or ,informatio.. it 
!hall be lawful tQ declare, that the faid Un iced Company of merchants of 
E."g/_J trading to the Eoft TnJies.. or their fuccc:Ifors, are indebted to hi; 
MaJdl:y the monies of which tbey !hall have made default in payment, 
according to the form of this ftattlte; and have not paid the Came; 'wbi<:1a 
ibaD be IU..lficient> and in or upon {och doni bill. fuit,or information1 
there !hall be further recovered to his Majeily" uti:, againfl: the Caici 
United Company of merchanh of Engltwl trading to the EajI !J,Jits. or 
their CuccefforS, damages mer tile rate of 6ftecn pounds per "tmlll", per' 
ImIrtnll for the refpeCtive monies fa unpaid, t:ontrary to this aCt. togeth« 
'With full tofts of fuit; and tbe Caid United Company. aod their fuocd'-
rors, and aU their O:ock .. funds, =d all otber their eftates lind property 
whatfoever and wherefoever, fhall be, and are hereby made fubjed: and 
liable to the payment of fuch monies, damages, lind colts. _ ' 

XII. And be it further enaCted by tbe authority aforefaid, That ~t !hall The t.,mpa:; 
lind may be lawful to and for the faid United Company to apply fuch mo-- :l;~!f~ ~. 
JJeY as they are herein-before authorifed to retaift to themfc:lves oot of the au td': .. - . 
yearly net profits of the {aid United Cornpa:ny, and !lifo fo much 'rooney IIOY!hi W 
as !hey !hall ~eceive i~ refpeB: of th«; fourth part 0: the e~pellce of. vi6l:~ .:;~Ii-
'lIllmg fits Majdty's nul's and vc!ll"els til the Ellft [,wei, herelB--after dm:fled ~'''' i:", ' 
to be paid to the {aid United Company, during the continuance of the h::!tab:'apo 
war 'With Fnrnce, Spa;", and Holland, together with the furphlS profits 'be. ,plied. 
ionging to the £aid United Company on the !ira day of M4r'tb, one tholi:': 
~ fC'¥'en huntked and eighty-one. after payment of the faid fum of f~ 

. hUlldf'Cd thoufand pounds to Ithe publick. as herein· before Is dire6kd, 
tlotcxa:cdiog two hundred eighty-eigbt thoufand and twenty-five pou~ 
fC9Cnteen, ihillings, and lien-pence, in the payment of dividends t'O the 
proprietors of the ftock of tbe faid U nited Company, not exceed,ii\gthc 
rate of twelve pounds, ten (billings, per ClIIiMm per IInnum; provided that 
the bond debt of the faid United Company Iball not at any fuch time ex-

, ceed the fum of one million five hundred tboufand pounds; and provide~ 
that they do not increafe .the prerent dividend of eight pounds per emlUIII 
'Per""".". more than at the rate of one pound per tmluIII ia eacl111ftd 

.. 
~", 

every year. ,,' 
. XIII. And, in order to af~rtain the yearly net profitll arifing from the Is.llateiiieiit 
faid U niled Company's trade and revenues, be it further eliJlfled by the of dt~·lrofit, 
-authority lIforefaid, That the faid United Company !hall. _ and they are ~. t~adeU~~d 
hereby dirttl:ed and required, to caufe to be made up yearly, for e1Id~ ansi ~h"8u" oF. , 
every ~r during the term before-mentioned, with as mucb accuracy as wid, ~~.:'~f 
the nature t)f the cafe will admit, a fi:atement of the profit and lpfs upon their debts,to 
'the whol~ of the trade and revenues of. the f~idUnited Co~pany, to- ~::;l;~e6~ 
~her with a ftate of the debts of the fald Untted Company In England, by two di- ' 
from tbe firft day of MMeh, in ,every year, to . the !irft day of March in ~~~:itta::lto 
'Cach fucccediog year, the firft of which ftatements or accounts /hall be the.cORlRlif-· 
made up to the lirR: day of Marth, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty- ~.:r~f ~ 
two I and every filch ftatement QI' account IhaII be fairly written. and • , 
1hall be6gned by two or 'more of the di~ors of tbe raid United 
Company, and tranfmitted, within thirty days after the day to whick ruch 
1l:atements or accounts /hall be made up refpeCtively. to the commiffioner.s 
of his MajeO:y's treafury, or the high treafurer for the time being.' , . 

XIV. A1Id be it further enaCted by the authority, aforefaid, That the Anli alfo a6 , 

f~ Unired Company /hall cauCe to be made OI~t, at. the liIme time witfi ac=:}~he 
~be account herein-before dis;FCted, an account Of tbe value of aU the laid ;""dll'Ulllill_ 
I1Ditcd Company's good!l which !hall remain u£Old. in their "uehouiCs Utg. tmfOI~. .• 

3 U ' in .... !~, ", 
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houfe. in Eng- in ElIglalld a:t the time of making up the faid account, exclufive of dit 
:r':tif~~~~ve counts, cuftoms, commiffion· to fupercargoes, and of all and every othe; 
Itt. 'charge whatfoever to be deducted therefrom; which account {hall b¢ 

fairly written, . and {hall be figned by two or more of the directors of the 
faid United Cpmpany, and tranlmitted, with the account herein·before 
mentioned, to the commiffioners of his Majefty's treaCury, -or the hi"'" 
treafurer for the time being. 0 

Accounts (j{ XV. And be it further enacted by the authoritf aforefaid, That ac
~or..~f~fthe (ounts of the grofs ar1'loullt of an the territorial revenues received by the 
territorial re- faid U,nited Company, and of all their diiburCements, charges of manage
.enue •• and ment, civil, . military, and other expences and charoes, and alCo of the 
~o:~!~;·.. faid United Company's debts at each of their Cettlem~nts in the Eajl 111-
dilburfement., dies, and accounts of their net proceeds at each of their Cettlements in the 
:::ad:Ou~~n- Eajl IlIdies, !hall be made up annually, and delivered to the commiffioners 
.. u~lJy. and of his Majefty's treafury, or the high treafurer for the time being, on or 
th!I~~~::nl~- as foon after the firft day of March, in each year, as the receipt of the ne

. lI"""rs of the ce/fary materials from the Eajl IlIdies {hall enable the faid United Com-
t",afury. pany to prepare fuch accounts. . 
Di ... aora to XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the 
~fctc.::r,,~~~ directors of the faid United Company Chall caufe copies of the faid ac
before a ge- counts, fo directed to be made up as aforefaid, to be laid before the ge
ne,a,! co,;,rt. neral court of proprietors, to be holde~ext after the fame Chan be Co 

made up. • 
TheComp'!"y XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority 
~!=~ ~ hIS • aforefaid, That the {aid United Company {hall, and they are hereby re
Iac~. J ,::~ quired to pay to his Majefty, his heirs ·and fuccelTors, in the Eajl Indies, 
r,::es P':; ann.. two lacks of current rupees per annum for tach and every regiment con
m~:t"~f ~!:,' fifting of one thouland men, already fent, or hereafter to be knt, by his 
"J.~nl=JN::Ii" Majt:~y, hi~ htirs or fucce/fors, to tbe Eajl InrJies, on .the .requilition of 
fly their de- . the fald Umted Company, over and above the extraordmanes no.w borne 
ire, at. and defrayed by the {aid United Company, and in that proportion for any 

greater or kfs number of men; and for any greater or Ids Cpac:e of time; 
fuch payment to be computed, with refpeCl: to the forces already fent, 
from the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand leven hundred and 
eighty-one, and with refpect to fuch torces as hereafter /hall be lent to the 
Eajl IlIdies; from the time of the embarkation of fuch forces, and Chall be 
paid until the refurn of the faid regiments to Great Britaill, or for fo long 
time as the faid United Company /hall be polT~/fed of the territorial reve
nues in the provinces of Bengal, Babar, and OriJfo; which faid payment 
{hall be made in mann~r following. that is to fay, the,fubfifience of fucla 
forces there {hall be regularly paid. to the orders of the officers command
ing each refpective regiment, and the,.remainder of fueh allowances {hall 
be paid according to fuch regulations as {hall be fettled between the pay
mafier general of his Majefty's forces and the fecretary at war for· the 
time being, and the·court of diredors of the faid United Company. 

7rom 'July 5. XVlIL PrO'l)it1£d aljo, and bt it further enafled by the authority afart!aid, 
~~~iit1e,!"ng <['bat, from (Jnd after the fifth day of July, ont thou/and /<'1)tll hundreJ alld 
with Fran". eigbty-two, ulItil peate flail be reJIortd witb France, Spain, and Holland. 
"t. Ill. ~Co":- the laid UlIitetl Company jball prO'l)ide and Jupply all tbe 'IlitJual{;n{. to be de
f::~~u~8rn~ /i'Dtrea ill tbe Ea£1: Indies lIeet.ffary fer his MajeJIy's jbips alld vtjje/s a/reaJ, 
!;1i ~!':a-to fenl, or bereafter til he felll, to th, EaR. Indi\=S, upon tbe rt9,uijition of Ih, 
t: lent to":hc laid United Company, and alfo for #he fiell and hurl fiflflUn belonging to /ucb 
Baft I"jj~1 Jhips alla veffils, during Ibe time/ucb jbips alld 'lJeffiis /hall be employed in Ih~ 
':::.:in~::, Eaft Indies I alld Ihat a iujl and true a"Mlllt jball he kept thereof, and jbal! 
Itt. be properly authenticated alld 'Vouched by the gwerllor, or prejident",d cDUlleil 

of tbe/aid UlIited Company's ftlllnnmts in lncr.a reJPtflively, where/ueb 'Vit:-
. tlllliling 
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luIIing}boll ~t prQ'i)irkd tmtl fopplied; and fUlb accoullt fha/I, from'tilll' fi' 
-/illlt, be trall/mitled to the court -of direflors of the faid United Company, wh' 
lI1'e bertby required to lay fuch IIf&OlllltS before the cOllllllifjioners of his MajejJy's 
treafury, or the high Ireafurer for Ihe lillie btillg, who jball Ihereupon refer 
Ihe faid accounts to the cOllllllifjioners .r hi. MajePy navy, 'lJiflua/lillg, anti 
fick ad 'Wounded fealllen, io ~e cOlljidemJ in the proptf ojJim; alld,,11 fuch 
'fJitJua!lillg fo pro'IJided olld fupplied lIS, iJforefaid, jball be put ;n charge againft 
the officer,. PI" officers to whom the faille 'Was Jeli'IJered, or agaillfl tbe hofpilal 
for fiek and h1l1't rtfpetli'IJelj, as tbe cafe IIIay ~e; ad Ibe commifjilmers of his Comm;ffiod
MajejJy's treafury. or tbe bigb treafurer for ibe time heilig, fr()m time to :;:;~~"to , 
lillie, durillg tbe ,tilllt IIforefaid, within forlJ days after tbe rmipt of fuch p.y to Ihe 
accounts fo properly authlllticated and 'lJouched liS afort/aid. jball pay, "cauft fo~~tha;r~ne 
to be paid, to tbe faid Um:ed Company, one four tb part of the total amount of of the 1Ialoe ' 
the, 'lJalue of all fucb 'lJitJuallillg fo prO'lJided by the faid UlIilt~ CompallY I ~~i!~h net ... 
whIch }lIm, fo paid, jball be rkemed alld taken to b, th, flle fight and p,'o- . 
periJ of tbe faid UlIited Company. freed and difcharged from all claims or 
right of p.ticipation on the behalf of the pu/;lick, and jballlll Jet apart alld , 
.pptied for the IlJe IIl1d benefit of the Jaid UlIited Company: Alld in tlJJe il jball 1n ear. 't~e f' 
bappen, at any tillle durillg the time afort/aid, that, by means of the faid United ~~:,,:n!t~1 
Company bting put to fuch expenees on af&Ollnt of providillg and fupplying fucb t~ make a cIi

'lJifluaiting a~ aforefoid, the lIet profits of the faid United COlllpany realifed iii ~:~~~.~fct~t. 
Great Briram, jball be fo reduced as not to be fujJicient, together with on" I~'n th.pub· 
fourth part of fuch expen&eS, as to produce to the faid Umt(d Company a {UIII lick Iball 'J- iI 
equal 10 eight pOllnds per centum per annum upon Iheir capital flock of three rlo:r~h'pa~ 
millions Iwo hundred tboufand pounds, that then and in every fuc" cafe th, of the e£. 

·pubticl:.jball repay ;n Great Britain fo much mor, of th, expences of providillg r:'i:g~ .,0<0 
ad fupplying fucb 'lJil/ualling for his Majejly's jbips and 'lJejJels, (if the alllounl 
of lhe 'lJalue ofIucb 'lJifluallillg, fo prO'lJided and fupplied as· aforifaid,bl 
equailhereto), ·as jball b, [ufficient to IIIake lip to Ih, faid United COlllpany a 
fum equaito a di'IJidmd of eigbt pounds. per centum p~r annum O!) the ((Ipital 
/I.ck of the {aid United Company, fuch payments to be IIIark in fler/ing IIIoney of 
Great Britain, the exchange for the ,upee being rated and taken at the ufual 
current price of the rupee at the time the falllejbalt1te ad'IJanced lind paid ill 
the Eaft Indies. . 

XIX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefllid, That, from C:ompany 1<1 

and after peace {ball be refiored with; Pranc;, Spai", and Holland, the fu~plVuch 
faid United Company {ball, in like manner, provide artd fupply all fuch ~fte~;h':~.
victualling at their own prCilper expence, cofi,' and charge. . fiOTaoon of 

XX. And be it further ena,aed by theaurhority aforefaid, That th!: ~ea~~ny to' 
faid United Company /hall, as' foon as they {baU be enabkd fo to do, on f.~d to .th~ 
!he requifition and I,lnder tbo infpef!i~~'of t)J.c comll1iJlioners,of his Me,- f:c1, ~:~~I . 
Jefty's navy and office of ordnallce, ,fend OUt 't~ the Eajf IndteS fuch na- and military, 
val and military ftores, in fuch, qulmticies. and of fuch quality, and. '9 fiores ~ffi' the 
Ii h I h r'd 'tr._' . f h; M' fi ' th II d' A comml lone" Uc p aces, as t e, ,at commluwnc[s 0, IS aJe Y5, navy a Ire~~! of the navy, 
and the faid Unired Company /hall make timely requifition tQ .the cOm-, ./,. fball cIi. A, 
miffioners of his Majefiy's navy for fuch riava'! and military fiores as can- rea.: ".. 
not be provided by the faid Unired Compimy;: and ~he faid Unite4 
Company /hall alfo pay to the faid commiffioners . .of his Majefty's navy ' . 

• for all fuch naval and military fiores fo provided by them: And for all Trearury to 
fuch naval and military fiores ex ported from Grea, Britain to the ,Ea.ft. In. pay to the 
Jies, by the faid United Company, upon the requilitions of the commif. ~tl:r:%' 
lioners of his Majefiy's navy, the commiffioners of his Majefiy's treafury, ~ay •. at\~r de
or the high trellfurer for the time, being, {ball, within forty days after an ~b:'i:~~o:!t ' . 
account of ruch naval and military ftores fhall have been to act!1ally ./e, • Cum '. 
exported .. an~ proof made th~reof, andcertific~tes .(hall be delivered of ;~a:~~~'1.i':! 
. fuch exportauon to, the commllIioners of his MaJefty's navy ... pay and aq. or ruth Ilora. 

" vapce, . 

. ' 
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\'ance, or eaufe to be paid and advanced, to the faid United'Companr. 
by way of imprefr, upon account of fuch naval and military frores,a fum 

The remain- of money nearly adequate tG the value thereof j and the remainder of the 
t! :~::~:- value of fuch frores fhall be paid for after they /hall be delivered in the 
be paid. . Eajl lndjt~, for the ufe of his Majefry's /hips and venHs, within fort, 

days next after certificates fhall have been delivered to the commiffioners 
of his' Majelty's treafur),. or the high treafurer for the time being, that 
ruch naval and military frores have been fumi/hed and fupplied to any of 
his Majefty's /hips or velI'els employed in the Eajl Indies; which certificates 
the officer or officers receiving the faid naval and military frores is and are 
hereby required to give to the faid United Company in triplicate, on de. 
livery of fuch frores. 

In tt1l! fuch 'xXI. Provided always, That in cafe of the lofs or damage of the faid 
fib,.." lhould naval and military frores, or of any part thereof, by fea, or by being taken ' 
~:e~::' ~~ or deC1:royed by enemies, or by Bny other accident nor imputable to, or 
IO~~l:luna-, occafioned by, the fault or neglect of the faid United Company, or their 
~~~t, the acCl- fervants, or any perron employed by them, the raid impreft fhaU be al. 
Com~anyto lowed to the faid United Company, and moreover the faid United Com
}:illP~~::e pany /han be paid the furplus value of ruch naval and military fiores, 
thereof. beyond the fum fu Imprefred to them as aforefaid. 
Prom !1 .... S4. XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeraid, That, FB:,,::; tb from lind after the twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand. feven hun
{u~ply naval deed and eighty-two, the faid United Company !hall, to tbe utmoft of 
~n~~litary their power, fupply, for the wear and tear and repairs of fuch /hips and 

. ~~rs, /;~, ~r \relI'ds belonging lohis Majef1:y as /hall be employed in the Eajl Indies, 
~~ ~jelty.. all ruch naval and military (lores as Ihall be required by the officer com
BJ,' i:.u.U;~ manding the fleet in the EII}l Indiei, or by any officer commanding any of 

his Majefty's Ihips or velI'ds fa employed in the Eajl 11111ies, fuch officer 
The prime giving triplicate certificares for (llCh naval and military frore! ~ and the 
-~~l~er~ prime eoftoi all ruch naval and military /tores as /hall be fupplied in the 
by the::"" EII}l Indies for the ure of his Majelty's navy, /hall be repaid to the 
,urli_ ~UriD~th {aid U nired Company in England, until peace /hall be reftored with Franu, 
F~an:~e&~: Sp"jn, and Hollattd, within forty days after certificates fhaU have been de-

livered to the commifIione!s of his MajeC1:y's treafmy, or to the high trca
furer for the time I?eing, that fuch naval and military !tores have been 
furnifhed and fupVlied to any of hios Majetly's lhips and velI'ds 10 employed 
in 'the Eajl Indies, 

Jlat aTter'the XXIII. And be it further enatted by the -authority aforefaid, That. 
reftoration of from and after peace ·(hall be reftored with hanct, Spain, and Holland, the 
~-':..!~~iII 'faid, UI~iled C~p.any, fo long as tbe~ !hall rernai~ irvthe polI'efIion of the 
fUrllifh the temtonal lIcqullitlons 'and revenues m the provinces of Bmgal, Bahar .. · . ~it= at lind Orijfa, /hall furnilh, at their own proper coC1:s and charges, fuch naval 
~ and military /tares as /hall be iJeCelfary and be required for the me of 

!uch of his Majefty'So ihips and YCH'ds as fhall, lit the requeft of the faid 
United Company, remain on rervice in the Elljl Indies in time of peace 
'With the Etrropttnl powers, for 'which certificates !ball be granted by the 
'OIlicers commanding ruch /hips and velI'ds refpectively; and all certificates 
fo granted for fuch naval and military ftores, lhall be fent to the court of 
'CIirectors ef the raid United Company, and /hall be by the faid coart of 
'dire&rs tranfmitted to the commiffioners of his M<ljefty's treafury, or the 
f1igh treafurer fOl" the time being; and fucb certificate!\' fo tranfmitted, 
,Il!all be fent to the commiffioners of his M ~elty's navy and office of ord
nance, who an: hereby required to put the fame in charge againft the of. 
ficers'rerpeaiYCIy receivmo Nch naval and military tl=. 

XXIV. And,;o order'to prevent any extravagant demand bei~g made. 
'or any frauds being committed iD 1iJe viCtualling any tlf his ~jdtfs 
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fiJps or ... erias, .and in fupplying thelll with naval and military {tores, and andotf:,:jcoUri, 
dtat all cxp&nces relating thereto may be properly checked and controuled, ~.~~n!liJi: 
]:Ie it enafred by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners of his RgUlati~n.. , 
Majefty's navy, and the commiffioners of victualling, and lick and ~~r::;'~'.1 
wounded feamen, and office of ordnance, and ~he court of dircCl:ors of • 
the raid United Company,. /hall feetle and eftabli{h {uch rules, orders. 
and regulations, for [he providirig fuch fupplies, and in paying. fuch ex-
pences as aforefaid, as they /hall fee proper i and all. fuch rule,s. -order,. 
and regujations, /haU be pbferved. and obeyed, as weU by the fervants of tho 
raid United Company, as by the officers of his Majel1:y's navy refpeCt.ively J 
and the accounts of fuch fupplies anfl expences /hall be returned, exa. 
mined, checked, and palfed, jn fuch manner as by the faid rules, orders. 
and regulations /hall be eftabli(hed: . And in cafe it /hall1ippear, upon the MoDi~ ot . 
examination of fucb accounts; that any monies or ftores, received by aTly Ito~ ~o~ ac-. 
of his Majefty's officers, /hall not be properly accounted for, the amount ~;u::Jc<~~' 
and 'value thereof /hall be recovered from fuch officer or .. officers, by'futh he",· t~o' 
ways and means as /hall be agreeable to, the ufage and cullom of thq recove '. 

navy in fuch cafes;' and fuch part of the money fo recovered, as Shan have 
arifen during the war with Fral/ce, Spail/. and Holland, 1hall be paid and 
applied for the ufe of his Majefty, and fuch part as 1hall have arireA fub-
fcguent to the end of the war' with Fral/ce, Spain,and HolI",1Id., /hall bel 
paid to the faid United Company.. '. .. '.. , " 
, XXV. And be it further enacted by the author~ty aforefaid, That all Ref"!,,,tion of 
and every tlie rights, intercfts, powers, privileges, and authorities, 'Which ~~e ~Ightf .r , 
are now. vefted in the raid United, Company of merchants of Englatul • ~a.,,., 
trading to the Eajl I1Idies, and which are lIot hereby cliprefsly t.kell awaYI 
altered. or varied, {hall remain 10, and continue: in the faid Company, ;n' 
as full and ample a manner. to aU intents and purpofes .whatfQevert as if 
this act had never been made. . .' • . ' 

XXVI. And be it further enalled by the authority afortfaid j Thatl R.drillio~. 
during the continuance of this act. it 1hall not be lawful for the faid U ni- on ;iIIa of 
ted Company, or their fucceffors, or any of their officers or fervants all ~~.:~~ the 
their account, 'to accept or otherwife bind the faid Company, or their Cue. Company in, ... 
ceffors, for the payment of any bill or bills of exchange, <!Tawn by any ~-heE • .r::J .... 
of their officers or fervants, at any of 'their prelidencies .in the Eojl II/diesj 3~ j! ]6: 3.];. 
for any fum exceeding the fum of. three hundred thoufand pounds, exclu. G·3· G 6<. f. 
.five of cenificates, [0 the amount of eight thoufand pounds~ to the com,.. 1,.j. 4: t «1: 
manders and officers of each of the Company's (hips, iinhcJpace oCany ,.<.304' fi I 
one year. without the confent and order. lirll; had and obtained of the: com- fIiI *: • 
miffioners of his Majelly's treafury for ~he time being, Ot any. three or 
more of them, or of the high treafurer for the time being, who are hereby 
refpectivdy authorifed to give {ueh confenr, or to make fueb prder thereon. 
as they fhan judge expedient l and every acceptance or engagement made 
contrllry to the true meaning and intent of this act, {hall b~ hull and void 
to all Intents and purpofes. '" ..., '" . .."": ,:' . , 

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid •. That nb l!m.illbedill 
bill, promiffory note, or other obligation for money ~m.jed, or to be: iffued. InJ~ •• and'

bl 
by any of the faid United Company's prelidents and. councils,· or fer- ~!.:. ':hrit • 
vants in the :Eajl Indies, or in Cbinarefpective\y, and made payable in 0Mt ~e pay
the Eajl I"dies, or in Cbina refpectively, /hall be. payable. in Eng/ami. ~Q~ In ..:;;{~ 
without the confent of eighteen of ,the directors of the affairs of the faid the ~onfent of 
United Company lirft had and obtained for that purpofe; .nor. /hall the ;t~. clin:e1~. 
Caid United Company be liable to the payment of any biIl,promiffory 
note, or other obligation for money. iffued or to be iffued as aforefaid,. and 
made payable in Englal/d, ,unltfs accepted by, or . by order of a court of 
directors. c·,.· .' , , " 

3X XXVIII. And 
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~~ti~ [ub;. ,XXVIII. And be it further enaCl:ed. by the authority aforeraid, T11af 
{~":fid"~i~. duririg the continuance of this aCt, ·it. !hall not be lawful for,any Brilijh 
in. ten ~il.~ of lubjeCt or fubjeC1:s, in the fervice of thefaid United Company, orlicenfed. 
f:;:.::;:pal by them to proceed to India, to refide in any other place in India than in 

one of the principal fettlements belonging to the faid United Company, 
er within ten miles of fuch principal fettlement, without the fpedal licenco 
of the faid United Company, or of the Prcfident or Governor and Coun
£i1 of fuch principal fettiemeill, in writing firft had and obtained I nor 
thaIl any fuch Britijh fubjeCl: or fubjeCl:s refide beyond the limits aforefaid. 
for any longer fpace of time than !hall be fpecified in the orders of th¢ 
faid United Company, orin his ortheir licence or licences refpeCtively. . 

~rjtifo ro~- . XXIX. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That it 
l~~~;:'fin~~fo fhall not be lawful for any fervant or fervants of the faid United Com
lend~eyto pa'ny, or any other Britijh fubjeCl: or fubjeCts refiding in India, 10 lend any cny far",g~ fum or fums of money to any foreign Company or Companies, or to any 

Ol1>pany, ~ foreign European merchant' or merchants, or to purchafe any goods in Indi. 
for or on accounc of fuch foreign Company or Companies, Ellroptan mer .. 
chant or merchants, or to be concerned in lending fuch fum or fums of 
money, or in purchafing fuch goocl$, directly or indireCtly, or to furnilh 
fuch foreign Company or Companies, European merchant or merchants, 

. with the credit of bills drawn upon the correfpondents of fuch fervant or 
fervants, or Brilifh,fubjeCl: or fubjeCts, or any other perf on or perfons iD 

.,~ I Europe. . . . 
~:( .. t~ XXX. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, Tha~ from 
jeas (ot.... and atter the fifth day of Jul)" one thoufand feven hundred and eIghty
~han the) nrn, i[ !hallllo[ be lawful for any Britifh fubjeCl:, either in his own name, 
w~~r rend or in the name of any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to carryon or 
Izrtiia. goods be concerned ill any trade or traffick whatfoever, in fending any kind of 
to E~. goods and merchandizes, the produce or manufaCture of th~ Eaft IndilJ or 

Chintz, by the way of Suez, or by any other channel, '10 Europe I and in 
cafe· any Britijh fubjeCl: or fubjeCl:s !hall carry oh or be concerned in any 
ruch trade or traffick as aforefaid, he or they Ihall forfeit and pay to the 

. {aid United Company double the value of the goods and merchandize! 
which !hall fa be fent to Europe, to be recovered in any court of juflice 
in the Eajl !"dieJ,·or in his Majelly's court of King's Bench at Wtjl-
mi1lfter. , 

Suits brought XXXI. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That. 
bf J!'e Jourt from and after the firft day of Augllft. one thoufand leven hundred and 
~gai~ft pri.~te eighty-one, in cafe the court of direCtors for the affairs of the faid United 
traders, dr. Company !hall order any fuit or fuits at law or in equity to be brought 
:~~~~d~enor againft any perfon ~r perfons for u:ading to or from the. Eaft !"JitJ, with
tb. penalt>:,!r out or beyond the licence and permllJion of the faid Umted Company, or 
:;;:g~(~lU- for any offence or offences commimd by, or any mifikhaviollF of arry fuca 

• perfon or perfons, in his or their Itation or employment in the Eaft Indlu. 
it Ihall not be lawful for the faid court of direCl:ors of the faid United 
Company to put a ftop to ruch fuit or fuits, or to remit or mitigate the: 
penallY, damag~s; or falisfaCtion fought to be recovered ,hereby, before 

Regulation. 
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a final judgement or decree !hall be obtained in fuch fuit or fuits. 
XXXII. And whereas it is necclTafY for the faid United Company to 

ket=p and' maintain a military force in the Eajllndies, and the prefent me
thod of obtaining recruits to keep up the tame hath been found very in
convenient and defeCl:ive I be it therefore enaCted by the authority afore1itid, 
That it Ihall and may be lawful co and for the faid United Company, by 
licence from his Majcfty for that purpofe, from time to time to enlift fuch 
number of men, being his Majelly's fubjeCts, and of fuch ages, and for 
luch time, as fhall be exprelTc:d in fuch licence, to fcrvc them as JOldie~ 
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in the &ft I.Jiu, and to depofit and keep fuclimen, not excecdiQgtwd • 
thoufand aI anyone time in time of war" and one thoufand at any time in 

.• timeof peace., at futh place or places, in any pattof his Majefty's d~ 
minions in Europe, as Ihall be approved of for that purpofe by his Majefty. ' , 
~n~i they can be. fent to India; .snd in cafe anr perfon or perlons fo cn- D<re::!~1. ' 
liftmg and engagmg, afrer he fuall have figned an agreement for that pur~ bcco ,"'-
pofe, ' and Ihall have dttlared before a magi!l:rate. a~ the dill:ance of twe ... 
ty-four hoUrs at the leal): after his full: enlifiing. that he freely alld voluR", " 
tarily figp.ed ruch agreement. and i, willing to go to and ferve the faid. 
UnIted Company 89 a 101dier in the Eaft InJilS,.lhalld/=fert from the placo 
appointed for him to refide at till the time of his embarkation to go to the 
Ea/I Illmes, or Ihall refufe to perform his agreement, it Ihan be lawflll fo, 
any perlon or perfon$. to apprehend fuch perf on or perf on!, and convey 
him before a magilbate: and it Ihall be lawful for fuch magill:rate, bn 
proof of the cale; ,to commit fuch perfon or .perfons to gaol, there to be 
kept in rafe cullody, and maintained at· the expence, of the faid United 
Company, until fuch perfon can be fent to India; and it Ihall be lawful 
for the raid Uni{ed Company to caufe ruth perf on or' perfons to be con-, 
veyed in. tuftedyon Ihipboard, to be carried to the Eaft Illdies" in fuch 
fervice as aforefaid. . ,. ". " ,". ,... , ; 

,.-

XXXlII~ And whereas doubts have arircn, whether; agreeable to the All vdrel. fie
provifions contained in an aCl:. made 'jn the twelfth year of the reign of his l::ging to ~1 
Majefty King Charles the' Second" intituled, . .An .a for Ihe encouraging be ":!~:':l'd 
."d ;"",ajinK of ./hippi?! and navigation; goods an~ merchandize can lawfully !i::t! ':i:r', 
be export~ to. and .Imp,?rted from the EafJ IndIeS, and places ~eyond. the meaninl\' of : 

" Cape of Good Hope, In Ihlps and 'velfels .the property of the {:i.ld U 01 ted the Davz;:tlon 

Company, by rearon that many foreigners a~e proprietors of ,flock of the :~,8.s "".' 
(aid United Company: And whereas it is fit and proper that Ihips be- , 
longing to the raid United Company Ihould be confidcred as Brififh /hips,; 
be it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid. That aU Ihips and Ter-
fels belonging to the raid United Company. whether built or purchafed 
by the faid United Company, /hall be confidered, deemed, and takc!) to 
be Britifh Ihips,' within the true intent and meaning of the raid aCt oEthl! 
twelfth year of the reign of his Majdly King Charles the Second t and [hOI. 

faid United Company in refpett thereof /hall be intitled to" all and every 
the privileges and advantages in and by the faid act given and granted to" 
the owners of /hips wholly belonging ~o BriJijh fubjects, the fame being 
navigated in (he manner prelcribed by [he la",5 ne>w ip bring refpeaing 
Briti/h built Ihips; any thing in the raid act· of the twelfth year of the 
reign .of bis Majefty King Cbarles the Secon~ in anywili: Ilotwithftand
'ing.~, , 

XXXIV . .And ~e it {tJrtbtr enal'led by tbe authority afcrtfaid, That th, Court !If di. 
eDllrl' of direEJors of tbe jaid United Company ./hall, and they are bere~y ri- ~~f;~~:~ " 
!"i,ed and tlireEJed, to de/ivtr to Ibe commiflioners of hiJ MajejJy's treajury, or (ommiffionel'l' 
.tty tlJree or 'more of them for the time ~eing, or to the higb 'freafur.tr for tbe of tbe, trea~u
time being. copies of 41/ fuch letttrs and orders as ./hall or may any way relate ~r. JeoK~~ ~ncl 
10 the management of the revenues of tbe faid Ullited Comptiny, hurteen Jays Ordej;8 rela.ivQ 
tlilhe Itaft before the fending or di/patchi_g of fuch lelllrs and orders refpe,?;'IJI!-: ~~~~e~~; 
lY I and;1I likemalll.er ./hall deliver, to one of his Majejly's principal lecrelaries their r .... 

of jlale, copies of an jucb lelltrs and orders a.s ./halt or may any way'relate /0 ~~;::.;·tu::Y' 
lhe.civil and military affairs and gO'1Jtrnmenl of'the laid United Companj, /0 I.tter. are , 
4ny 'f Iheir ftnJants in India, and fuch copies ./haiJ be jigneJ by two or more reOt; , ( 
'f Ibe Direaors of the faid Uniled Company ~ and that the jaid courl of Di- ~::: i:~~:n".., 
r,aors of the faid United Company ./hall, and they are hereby required 10 pay offllte,copie. 
dUI o~edjence 10, and /hall be gO'1Jerned and bound by, fIlCh inj/rua/ollS IU they ~:'~'~f:~~':' 
./hall rmivI frGm his MajejJy, by 0111 of his MajejJY'1 principal lemtaries of lotheiT,civil 

. . . . . ,..: j1alt~ d~=,il~~ 
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~ttllt4 ~"4 jlatt, fo far as relates' to the tondulJ ana tranlaElio1U of tbe laiaUnilla C,;'" 
s~.f. r. '5-/· pany, anti their governors, prejidents, lIIItI (',lIIcitS re)plfJi'IJe/y ... 'With thi 

country pO'Werl in the EaL!: Indies, and nlfo to the le'V]ing war tlnd making. 
peate, in luch orders as the laid toIlrl of tIiretJors /hall from lbe"ciforth gi'IJ' 
10 the Governor alia council of Iheir prejidency of Fort William i" Bengal. 
Ill/d. alfo to their prejident and council in Ihe qther jellleme"ts relpetliw/y b,. 
longing 10 Ihe [aid United Company: Pro'IJided 1feverlhele/s, 'J'hal ill cafe th' 
Jeerelllry oj fiate, to whom the copies of ruch leiters afore)aid /hall be deli'IJereJ, 
flall n~/, within fourteen days after the delivery thereof, communicate [uch br. 
Jers and injlrutlions as afore/aid, in wriling, to the laid court of direflors. 
then, and in luch cafe, it /hall ill/d may be lawful for Ihe laid courl of dim. 
tors 10 Jifpalch and fend ruch orders 10 their ler'IJanlS in India, in luch ma~ 
7Ier as tbey /hall Ibink/il. , • 

~~~~3~,!' '.XXXV. And whereas by another aa, paCfed in the thirteenth year of 
the reign of his prefent Majefty, intituled, ,dn, afl for ejla/J/ifhing cerlai,. 
regulations for Ihe better management of .the affairs of Ihe EaL!: India 'Company, 
41 weil in "India al i71 Europe, ·it was, among other things, enaaed, That, 
for the government of the prelidency of F,rt William in Bengal, thero 
fhould be appointed a Governor-general, and four councillors, and thac 
the whole civil and military government of the faid prelidency, and alf() 
the ordering, management, and government, of all the territorial acqui
f1uons and revenues in the kingdoms of Bengal, Babar, ant! OrijJiz, !hould" 
during futh time as the territorial acquilitions and revenueS !hollid remain. 
in the 'poCfeffion of the faid United Company, be vefted. in the faid Go
vernor-general and council of the faid prefidency of ForI William in Ben- . 
gal; and alfo that the Governor-general and four firft councillors, appointed 
by the faid aa, !hould each of them hold and continue in his and theie 
refpeaive offices for and during the term of five years, from the time of 
their arrival at ForI William in Bengal, and Eaking upon them the govern. 
ment of the faid preCidency, and fhould not be removeable in the mean 
time, except by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceCfors. upon reprefentation 
made by the court of direaors for the faid United Company for the time: 
being, and in cafe of the avoidance of the office of fuch Governor-ge
lIeral by death, relignation, or removal, his place !hould, during the reo 
mainder of the term aforefaid, as often as the cafe !hould happen, be fuP"' 
plied by ·theperfon of th~ council who !hould ftand next in rank to fuch 
Governor-general I and in cafe of the death, removal, reCignation, or pro
motion, of any of the faid council,the direCl:ors of the faid.United Com
pany were thereby impowered. for and during the remainder of the faid 
term of live years, to nominate and appoinr, by and with the conCent of 
his Majefty, his heirs and fu'cceCfors, to be lignified as therein is mentioned, 
a perron to fucceed to the office fo become vacant in the faid council; 
and until fueh appointment !hould be made, aU the powers and amhoritic. 
veiled' in the Governor-general and council !hould reft and continue.inp 

. and be exercifed a~ executed by, the Governor.general and council re
maining and furviving: And whereas it may be expedient that certail\ pant 
of the laid recited aCt, which are expired, !hould be revived and conti-

• nued, fubje& to fuch variations as herein-after are mcntioncd; be it there
~e perlbna fore enaCl:ed by the ~uthority aforefaid. That the perfon and perfons wll() 
~.::::::. at the time of the paffing of this' aa !hall have and enjoy the office and 
~~~:.ftl~~ of offices of Go!ern~-g~nesal, an~ counc~lors of the faid pre~dency. !hall 
tbe prefidency holli and continue 1R hIS and theIr refpecbve offices for and dUring the con. 
of Fo!,t Wit- tinuance of this aCt •. and !hall not be removeable in the mean time, elCcep' 
::;'h~n:.m~~' by his Maj.efty, his heirs an~ futce~ors, upon reprefentati~n ma?e by the 
ofthi. att, court of dIrectors for the fald Umted Company for the tIme being; and 
!':.~:~ ~_ !hall have IlIKl enjoy all and fUlgular the powers and authoritia veiled by 
_~~ 8 ~ 
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th; ranI aCl: in, the fir!l: :Goverl)or.general and f~ur 6rft: councillors' by the ~nimnce of • 
'(aid att l!pp.0inted" ,and lhall be tupjt:t1 to the fame'reft:riCtions and limita- ~~~.~ ~~-

, lions as by the .raid atl: the firll:.Gov~{nor-general.' and lirft: fo~r councillors,: MajeUy. <Ie. , 

were QIadefubJeCt; .lmd !hat .. ln cafeof'the aVQldance,of tlie olJices oHueh :~·:"~'.t G' 
Govrrnor-general,or any of the raid councillors •. luch . office fuall be re~ 3, < 16 ~ .s- . 
fpeCl:ively lupplied ~n til!; '~aQ1e manner,lU th~ fall'1e offi~ewould by the ~aid , 
act have been fupplied dUring th!!,n:m2mder of ~hG t;,srnrof five years, w!)leh 
was computed frofllthe time that \h( 6rll: Governor.genentl, and four fiJ'1t ' 
councillors, took upon .lhellJ the gov<rnmenrof,the [aid prefideney. . 

'. XX.ll VI. Provided al.ways, and. be it filnher eriaCl'ed by t,be authority D!reaor./ .. 
aforelaid.· That it lhall 'and QJay belawfl1l to. and ,fat the direCtors of the ~lt:t~r~on' 
~aid U nired Comp'll1Y. l\J1d they.are hereby imllowered~. nominate and ap- M~ie~y. ':"'1 
point, by and witlj t!)e confent of his Majdl:y,. his hi:irs and fuccelfors; to dloint • oeW' 
he fignified under his.or their fign manual. any pm: of the coullcil of rjJe n";ri~t;:&.: 
tilid prefide/ley of Fori William tn Bengal. or any' other perf on, to fucceed of dca,th, ~- .. 
to th~ pl~ce and office ()f Gov~mor.ge~eral of the faio pn;fi~eocy ~f F,orl ~;::~: ti; 
Wilu(Jm In.B~ngal, lind frOIl) tIme to, [tOle. [0 revoke ~heJaldnommatton ~5' .. nd.6 G, 
and appointment; and the perf on [0 nominated and appointed !pall fuccc;ed s· c. ,6 t; .!. 
tet the laid place or office when th~ fame /hall happen [0 become vae.ant br 
me death, reftgnatjon, or removal of tM Governor-general of tbefaid prS:f 
fidency for the rime being, and have all and every the powers and au tho" , 
rIDes of Governor-general of the faid prefidencf of Fprt William iq Betlga~ . . ' .. 
in like manner as if he had fucceeded aftcr a vacancy had happened; bur' but &€, Ih"lI,. 
neverthelefs the perfoD fo to be appointed as 'aforeraid to, flicceed. to the~~ta~e ~~:;!~d. 
vacant office of Governor-general of the f~id prefidency of Fori Williatn in as filCh, Ilnt~' 
Bengal, /hall Dot be intitled tt any falary~ perquifite, allowance, or advall" ~k'dtlal1)' . 
tage whatfoever" as GO,vernor-general; until he /hall become intitled unto, hi,;r.I~Pt~~ 
and take upon. himfelf fhefaid office of' Governor-general of tbe faid pre~ raid "Bice; 
fidency; and In cali: be 14a11 not .happeR . to be at Fort William in Bengal . 
aforefaid. at the time the ,faid, vacancy /hall happen, then and in futh cali: 
the faid effiu /hall be fupplied" until tbe time of his arriv.al at Fori Wit· 
IUm afor.efaid, by the fenior .coWl,l:ilJor of the fald prefidency. '" .. ' ' ..... . 

XXXVII. And whereas it liIay be inconvenient ,[() fuffer the office of a D".ao~ tIm' 
councillor .of ~ laid Jlrefidency of Fort William in Bengal to remain va- i~;,i~~. w?th 
can, till the fame call be fuppl{ed in. England, after the.advic;.e .of. fuch h" f:'-ajel'ry's: 
"t'acancy; be it therefo~e enacted by -the amhority aforefaid, . That it /hall f.~~ro~i' 1~V;o . 
alId may hi: lawful ~ and for. the di~e~ors ¢ t~e f~id Unit~d~ompany,.~~~e~ac~:~~; 
an~ they ari: her~by Impowered, ,fr~ CI~e to ,t~f!1e"to,nommatc and ap- ~"1I happen 
pMnt, ,,by andwllh the confen(·of hiS MaJel,l:y, JlIS heirs andfuccelfors, to mthefaidpre;. 
befignifi~d under his or their fign manual. ,one or two perfons, to fucceed fitlen~y~ ./c. , 

.«fpeCtively to the office of Ii councillor .of the faid prefidency' of Fort See i. G6 ~','; '-:-. 
William in Bengal,whel!evel' a vacancy ThaU happen ill that offiCe by iulY '5' • ~ " ", ' . 

of the ways in ,the faid reci:ted 11& mentioned, and to declare which of ~he ' 
fil,id two perfonsfuaUJir!l: fucceed to she .fdjd office of a.co1aAcillor, 'awl 
13pon tbe ip'fi vacancy in ~hat om the [aid perioos -refpeceively fball fl1~" ' '. 
cecd Merotoaocordinaly, and have all and.evc:ry the powers and authon-,. ) " 
ties of a ,councillor of the .faid prefidencyof Fort Wi/liam in Bellgal, in 
like manner liS if he had bcrenappoimed thel'ct.o after a'vacancy had hllp" 
penee; and it fujiU aild may be lawful for his Majefty, ,bis.heirs and fuc-
cdfors, UPOJII the .reprefentation of the ceurtof direCtors of the. raid U oited ' . 
Company for. the time ,being,;'fi'om ,time ·,to time to .revoke, the nomina
tioa an.<i>'appointmeAt 'of Cuch ptrfons to fucc;eed to ~he vacant office of a 
~uJlcillOl" of the faid prefldency,·..jn like 'manner as a qluncillor,of {he ", . 
filld preU4cIlCy may be C'c:meved from fuch office UDder the authority: of ~"t IE" rr~ 
the faid reci~d aCt j but,: nev~thelefs, the perf OilS fo to be aPl'oirtted as' a;":oi~t.d. 
aforefaidto {uceeed 'K> the 'Vacant officeQt', a l:Quncillor of -the raid preli.- !I"'t,lrtl "/lOlt be, . . ~ . '''. In I e ·0 any 

3 Y. ',dency; ra)ar¥~, .lIIltil 

.' 

. .. 
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• (hey .aually deney, !han not be intitled as a councillor to any falary, perquilite 'a1-
take upon. I d h r'l' ..' themfclve5 the owance, or a vantage w atloever, uml he !hall become Inurled UntO, 

J:,id office of and take upon himfdt~ the office of a councillor of the faid J:lrdidency. 
'~~~~~~~~r XXXVIII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the. authority aforelaid' 

in chief of. That t.he commande~ in c·hief o~ all r~e faid U~ited Company's military 
}~;;.~~y;n;;,~ forces In the EajJ .Indus for the t!me beIng, provided he !hail be appointed 
pointed a one of the c~unclllo~5 of the fald ~refidency of Fort William in Bengal, . 
~ulrc,~or. k /ball, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, take rank as fecond in 
a:fe~n~ ~n council at the faid prelidency, but !hall in no cafe fueceed to the govern
~~.~r~~t bf~~" ment of t?e faid piefidency without a. fpedal appointment for that pur
""ed '8 Go- pofe; but IR cafe of the vacancy cf Governor.general of the fald prefidency 
vernor:gene· at a time when no perf on !hall be appointed to fucceed to the office of Go-

. f;~~i~~~out. vernor-general, the councillor next in rank to fuch comm~nder in chief 
pointment. !hall fuecced to.and hold the office of Governor-general until fome other 
~t~~~f;i: pMon fhall be aPl?ointed t~ereto, as her~in-before is mentioned. . 
& .• 6 G. 3. t. XXXIX •. Provlded always, and be It enaCl:ed, That nothing herein 
ct·f. s- to th contained 1hall extend, or be conftrued to extendt to prejUdice or affeCl: 
t.~i:'~ri.1 .c~ ~he rights. or cla.ims. of the pu?lick, or the faid United Company, refpeCl:. 
qmlltlOns not 109 the fald tertltonal acquIlitJol'Is and revenues. 
p~bf;~:-'8:. XL; And be it further enaCl:ed by. the authority aforefaid, That this 

Preamble. 

Recital of 
13 G. 3. c. 63. 

aCl: /han be deemed and taken to be a publick aCl:; of which notice /hall 
. be judicially taken by all judges, juftices, and all other perfons whatfo
.ever, without fpecially pleading .the fame. 
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"An AEl to explain and ament! fo mucb of an AEJ, made in· tbe <J.'birleentb 
rear of tbe Reign of bis preftnt MajejJy, illJitukd, An ACI: for ell:abli~ 
ing certain Regulations for the better M~nagement of the Affairs of the 
EajJ India Company, as .well in India as in Europe, OJ rtlaJes to tbe 
Adminiflratioll of Jujtice ill Bengal; and Jor tbe Relief of &trloin PerJons 
imprifoned ot Calcutta .ill Bengal, ullder a Judgement· of tbe. Supreme 
Court of Judicature; and alfo for indemnifying tbe Go'1ltrlllJ1'-generrIi and 
Council of Bengal, and all Ojjicers wbo bave aBed under tbeir Orders or 
Autbority, in tbe undue,. RdiJtance made. 10 the Procifs of tbe Supreme 
Court. . . 

W HER E A S, in virtue of an aCl: paffed ill die .thirteenth year of 
his prefene Maj~y's reign, intituled, An aEJ for tjlablijhillg &trtai,. 

regulations for.tbe better manat,"!ent 0/ tbe offoir~ of the Eall: India Compo1l], 
os well in India as in Europe, hiS MaJelty, by hiS royalletcers patent of the 
twenty-fixth day of Marcb, in [he fourteenth year of his reign,' did create 
and conftitute a court of record, to be within the fillory of Fort Wil
I;am, at Calcutta in Benga{, called <J.'be Supreme Court of Judffature al 
Fort William ;n Bengal, with fundry direetions, powers, and authorities 
to the faid court, in the faid letters patent fet fonh and e:xprelfed: And· 
whereas many doubts and difficulties have arifen concerning the true intent 
and meaning of eei·tain claufes and provifions in the [aid aCl: anG letters 
patent. and by reafon thereof dilfenfion hath arifen between the judge~ of 
the fupreme co~rt and the Governor-general and council of Bnrgal; and 
the minds of many inhabitants, fubjeC1: to the (aid government, have been 
difquieted with tears and apprehcnlions i and further mUchiefs may 

. poffibly 

. ' 
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p~mbly enrue from the faid mifunderftanJings· and dilcont~nts, if a' r~:i' , 
fonable and fuitable remedy be net provided: And \vhereas it is ex
pedient tb~t the lawful government of ' the provinces of Bengal, Bahar; 

';and OrifJa, lhould be fupported, that the revenues thereof Ihould be col
Ieaed with certainty, and that the in!J:iliil~nts Ihould be maintained and' 
proteded in the enjoyment of all their. antient-laws; u(ages, rightS, anli pri
vileges: May .it therefor.e pleali: your Ma,jefty that it may be enafted I and 
be it enadedtiy the King's moftexcellen,t Majelly. by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and tempbral, and Commons. i,n this . _ 
prefenr 'Parliament afie~bied, and by the aU'thorily of the f.1me; J:hat the The governor_ 
Governor-general and council of Bengal !hall not be fubje:l:,. jo1ntly or ~~~~~i: ;fd 
feverally, to'the jurifdiebon of the fupreme court of F&rt. Willia/n in Ben- Bfflga/ not til 

gal" forar by reafonof any ,aft or order, or any ofher ~mer o~ thing ~~e~~~~~: 
whatfoever, counfdled" ordered, or done ,9Y them 10 thelf pubhtk Cia- cpurt. 
pacity pnly, "nd acting as GOYl:rnor'general and coline!l.. ' , . ' 
• II. And it is hereby enacted and ptc\are~; Tha~if any perron or per- Penon. im- ' 
fons Ihall be implt:aded"io any aCtion at' proe,efs, civil br criminal, in the ~Ie.ded in tb. 
raid fopreme court.. for any act or·acts done by the prder of the' faid ~~~'f~r aa. 
Governor-gerier3i and .couodl In writing, he ot they may plead the general don- by OTdel' 

iffi J " ,. 'd . rd' 'd h' h r 'd d ' h f of the Goverue, an gl\.e the lal 0 er In eVI ence J' W Ie .a1 or er, Wit proo. nor-general, , 
that the aft or acts done has or have been done accordIng to the purport Ce. may plead 
9f the fame, flull' amount, to a fufficient juftification of the raid aCts, ~Ild :~~.~e.?e!al 
the defendant !hall be.fully juftified, acquitted, and difcharged from ali . 
and every [uit, aClion. and proctfs whatfoevFf.; ,civil' or crimin .. l, in the 
faid,court../" . ," ',"." "." .. :', '. .. 

III. Provided always, Thai:, with refpe& to, fuch order or orders oUhe' Provif'" 
raid Governor-general ahd council as do or Ihall extend to any BriJijh fub-
jea or fubjea,s,"the faideo,urt Ihan ha\'e and retain as fqll and competent , 
jur.ifdiCtion as if thin.Cl:bad Dl!ver- been made.,. ., ,.' ( 

.IV._ PrciviJcd a1fo" That nothing herein contained 'lhall'extend, or be Thegovernor. 
(:onftrued ~o ex~end, to difcharge Of acquit the faid Governor-generill and general, ,ce •.. 

touncil, j~intly ot' feverally, or any, other perfon or perfons .acting by, orlf.hkm~lnant 
under Ihe!C order, from"any cOlpplalDt" f Ult', or vrocers, before any tom- complalOt h,e
petenr court i.p this ,kingdom,' or to give any other authqrity whatfoever ~~~~ ~~'i.':tmr~'· 
to their acts, than acts. of· the [ii!l1e nature and defcriptioq /.lad" by the-thil king<ioitl. 
laws .an<;illatu~es.pf ,this kingdom, before this aftw~s Jii"de.. . 
, V, . ..AQd, in. order tqpr;~enral~ abufe .of ,the power,s gi~eh ,to the If any perf on 
':;overoor-general and .. councll,. be It further enaaed. Tha,t ID cafe any' ma~ing com
p¢rfon, by' hi\Tlfelt~ ot, his a~torney or co~nfel,_ .lhan mak( ,i complaint K~~~~oc~~;t 
to tbe fupreme court", and eryter thl! fam~ I.Q. Wlltlng, and upon oath,. of ag.infttheGo
any oppreJTlOn or injury, charging the fame to be c:ommittcd by the v'rn~"gfu'li 
{aid Governor-general, or any rp~mber or memb~rs of the ,council, or any ~~:Cllt~ a a .' . 
other perfo". Qf perfons ,by Qr, ill virtue of any order gite~: by the. faid b~nd to the 
Governor-general and cQuncil, and .!hall execu,tc a bond .. with fome other ~,?oflc~~ t~h. 
perfQo whom the faid court !hall d(:em refponfiblc;, jointly .and feverally, to litme in fome 
the Vniled Eajt India. Company, in fuch a penalty 3S the ,court thall ap': . ~::::'r~i~'g".t 
point, effc;Clually toprofecu.te the raid complai:nt by indiCtr(le.n~, informatjon, Brita:n, &c, 
or action, ..in !pme COmpeten~ court in ()rea~ Britain, within, two yea:~ of 
the. making of the fame .• or of the rel;urn intO Great Britain of the party'" .. 
or parties againft whom the fame is made I. t.hat, then, and in f\lch cafe; fitch perfop 
the party' complaining thall ,be, and. is :hereby enabled to compel, .. by b~ c;rm'l><?, 
Qnler of ,the ~ourt, tbe. production in -thefaid ,fupfemr;. cour~ of true t~tC~U~' ~h. 
copYf6'r copies' of the order, or ,orders of council comn1ained of, '~nd to prOdutlifo.". of 
h J. h r_ . h . db Ii . r ",' . cop .. so ~,e, 

are t e liiQle.-aUt cn~lca~ y ~ e court, and to elCamme. 'Nltneffe~ ufon or~<rS .O~J. 
()ie matter, ~f "~he (aId compiaJOt, a~d alfo ~n the part ortbe p~r~on or ~::.tn~ot, 
.perfon, complamed of; and the (aid parties, as well complaining as. "~" 
:, ~ " " .,. . ',_"' co"m:-· "'''' 

+ 

'. 
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complained of, /hall have and enjoy reverJl1y all manner of advantages; 
rights, and p~ivikges, relative to'proof .of the faid compl"int"or defence. 
and alCo relative to any Mandamus or commiffion to be ilf~ed by any of 
his Majefiy's cOllrts,in,Wejhninjler,hal1, in cafe the cOllrt upon motion /hall 
think fit to ilfue the lame, as are provid~d in cafe of any fuit in fuch cafes 
by an aa of the thirteenth y~ar of his Majdl.y's reign, intitulc:d, An afl for 
tjlablijhing certain regulations for Ihe betler managcmmt of the affairs 0/ the 
Eall: India Company, as w.ell in India aJ in Europe; and the fupreme court 
/ha~l have the fame powers for the compelling witnclfes to appear and be ex
ammed, and the fame rules and diretl.ions /hall 'be obfervecj for the tranf
mitting the depofitions of witnelfcs and Qther papers to this kingdom, as 

A" are prov;ded by the faid recited aa. ' , ' 
co~\~~n~f~~:d " ,VI. And be it fUrlher enaaed, That all copies fo authenticated of or. 
ders, rlf. 1h~1I dtlrs tlf the faid Governor-general and council, and alfo the' depofitions 
:d~'=:;~~ 10 which /hall have been taken in manner aforefaid before the fupreme court, 
the court. at /hall be received in evidence i,n any OJ his Majefty's courts of law or equity, 
Wejlmmf!.,r. at lf7e.f1minjler. , " " # 

timitationof ViI. And be it further enaCl:ed, That no profecution or fuit thall be 
atboRS. carried on againft the faid Governo~-general, or any member of the coun

ell, before anY,courdn Great Briiaill, (the high court of Parliament only 
excepted), unlefs thefame'/hall be commenced within live years after the 
offence committed, or within five-years after his- arrival in England. 

Supreme VIII. And be it further enaCl:ed" That the faid fupreme court /hall not 
~~~~a:~jt;- have or exercife .any jurifditlion in any matter concerning the revenue, or 
rifdiClion in concerning any ill or aCl:s ordered or done in th~ collc:Cl:ion thereof, ac
~:~c~~~~ cording to the ufage and ptaCl:ice of the country, or the regulations of the 
the revenue, Governor-general and council. ,- ' , .. 
No penon, IX. And, for removing all doubt, concerning the perfontl fubjeCi: to the 
~a~l.ebe!~f~a jurifdiaion of the faid Tupreme court, be it enaCI:ed, That no perfon fuall 
d~aioDJofth. be fubjet!: to the jurifdiCl:ion of thefupreme courr, for or by reafon of his 
fupremCC~llri .being a landowner; landholder, or farmer of land, or of land rent, or 
h~ i,~:na 0 'for receiving a payment or penfion in lieu of any title to, or ancient pof- . 
Iand.ow ... ~ femon of, land or land' rent, or for receiving any ,compenfation or fhare 
i:."~~::r .of profits for colleCl:ing of rents payable to the publick out of fuch lands 

, or diftrias as are atl:ually farmed by himfelf, or thofe who are his under
tenants in virtue of his farm, or for exercifing' within the faid lands and 
farms any ordinary Gr local authority commonly annexed to the -polfeffion 
or farm thereof, within 'the provinces of Bengal; Bahar, and Ori.J!a, or 
for or by reafon of his beconiingfecurity for the payment of the rents r~ 
krved oc otherwife payable out of any lands or farms, or farms of land, 

. within the provinces of Bengal, Babar, and Ori.J!a. .'" ' 
IIOr fur b6ng X. And be it, further enaCl:ed, That no perlon, fa' or by ~ron of h!s 
::::t~=~ being employed by the Company, or the Governor-general lind cooncll, 
~t. ' or by any perfon deriving authority onder them, or for or on account of ' 

e~tpt in 
actiOftsfor 
trel'palli:.,<#, 

his being employed by a flative or defcendant of a native of Greal Britain, 
lhall become fubjeCl: to the jurifdiaion of the fupreme court in anymattec 
of inheritance or fucceffion to lands or goods, or in ,any matter of dealing 
or comraCl: between party or parties, ,except in aCl:ions for w~on~ o~ !~el~ , 
pa(fes, and alfo except in any civil fUlt by agreement of parties 1ft wnung 
to fubmit the fame to the decifion of the faid COllrt. 

The 1I.ine, XI, And, for th,e more perfetl:ly afcertaining thofe of the natives who 
dCi:riptiOD, of 
andplac;eof Iball be fubjeCl: (Q'the jurililiCl:ion of the fupreme court, on a~ount 
abed., of their being emplbied by any of his Majefty's Britijb fubjeCl:s; be it~
~";l'.;.:;~. ted, That, ,dn-or before ,he lirt!: day of January, one yho~fand feven h'lJn~ 
the faviCe of dred and eighty-three, the Governor-general and eouncil {ball c~uli: the 
~~".n0~": 'naine. defcription, ·and place of ufua! abode, of all and every natIVe err ... 
cia! o~, III. 6, ployed 

/ 
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ployoJ in]Jle ferviee of the Eajlllldi{J Company in any, judicial ollied, or fh~ ~~U_ 
.as principal native officer of any diftriCl in the collecUon'ofrevenue, or in ~"c:'ot.'n&, 
any commercial' concerns of the Company. (except as herein-before ex-' 
(epted), to be ent~ed tit-a book O( books alphabetically difpofed, diftiti-
guilhing thediftriCl in which the faid officers are employed; of which DoO,1t 

,'or books two copies 1ball be made, one of which Ihall remain in the prO-
Vincial offic~, ,and die ather of which thall' be regill:ered in the fupreme 
'COurt., ap.d the governor-general' arid council are' hereby required to re~ 
giller, or caufe to be regiltered, the Dame of every perfon. who Ihall ar.: 
terwards be appointed to·fllcceed to aoy office vacant or newcrealed, with- . 
in three montbs of the fald appointment or creation, ,'. • 
- XII; And be it funher enaCled; That wheneVer any penon ot perfon$ On the death 
lhall bappel\ to die, or lhall be removed f.om any judicial office or empl""- uf any "7:
mcntwhatfoever, in the rervice,of the Eaj1l"dill Company, the name or =~pa;;'. 
names bf fuch perfon or ~ns'fb dying,ar removed,' as aforef~id, Ihall hian ..... ~aB 
be eotered in II book OF. books far that.purpofe; to be kept in the manner ::-bo-::~edU1 

,'aforefaid. '. " ", ' . ': "'. ".... 
xur. And it is hereby further enaCted, Tbat all and every of 'his Ma" AU,Briti/h 

jelly's Britijh fulljl!fu Ihall, inlike:manner,"caufe to' be entered in the fU'i!,e~ ~hall 
.provincial office of tbe diftritl: in w~ich thefaidBrifijh' (ubjeCl doth moa ;~o~~~~al ~. 
commo,nl? refiJei tbe hame,: defcripdon, 'and place of abod~, of his native' ~d' t~.'::.n~' 
ffeward or ftewards, agent or agents,' or partner elr partners! In any concern abo!. of tfi<il 
of revenue or merchandize (if any {bch fteward, agent, 'or. partner 'he nati.,.,ftew-, 
hath Y; and in like manner /bait eOter, : orcaule to !;,e entered,' within three ~~ •• agent_, 
month5 from (lit time- of fucceffion, O( new appointment, or new partner· 
Ihip, the names.of him or them who are·difmilfed;, dead, or new appointed, 
in the faid provindal office ;-'a"d the prefzdent of' the faid cou!l,!:jl is direc~ 
ted to tt'anfmir, within thrt'e months, to Calcutt4 the Rame of every perrod 
who /h~n fueceed ,to the faid employment or partnerlhip, fot which a ft'e of L 

Cpe Sicca rupee for every entry,' and no more, Ihall be paid to the office., 
kt'eping the faid regill:er. . . ,-

" XIV, And bt! it further·cnaCledt That if any Britifh (u~eCl fhzll be' Penally;'" 
ronvi~ed, ?,=f!!re the ~opreme COUrt, ~f e.mI110ying any ~native ag~nr. or :'::ltof~nbjeaJ 
cmgagmg W1th anY' nat.."c partner, not rcgIllered as herem-before' IS pro- ani ..r;iv~ 
vided,' or who Ihall be blJlla fide, and in eftc:cl: and fubll:ancc, fuch agent or agent.;" •• nol 
partner, talthoogh by covin, colluGo!), 01' deceir, the fame 'may be covered fg regiftered, 

and concealed, contrary to the !roe intent and mea'1ing- of this aCl)t the 
laid BriliJh fubjett, if in the' Company's rerVict",' Ihall forfeit, on conviC~ 
liOn,· ',the (urn of five hun4red pounds. -and if not" in thC' Company's 
fervice, /h;rll forfeit one hundred ppunds, to any perfonfuing 'for' the 
fame. • " ", '~'." " 
. XV, And it is hereby f,~rther er\atted, That no' native Ihan, afrer the 'firft No native en: 
day of ]fl1mary, one thouf.md feven hUDdred art4 eighty-three, be entitled ~\Ied ~~ny 
to receive any fee or falaey, except from the day of the date of· his ,re" he iiI regi:" 
~~ , .~~ 

,'X VI. And be It further enaaed,Tha~ if any BrifijhEfiropeall fubjeCl: Ponaltyn 
fhall engage iii any concern of trade with a native partner not regill:ered' lIritijD E .... 
II! h.erem direCled, thefaid Brilijh fubjed Ihall not be ~nti~,:d to recover or ,~~:;i:,~ef!" 
reeeive any fum or fums of money by reafon of the raid JOint concern, or t~adewith na· 

l~c~pel an.accoun~ thereot~ by ahy fuit in law or ~quity, in ~nr cOll.rt; ~~~;::!L 
Wlthlll..L:.e faid proVlllceS, and any penon,' profecuung to eonvlcl:!on. '1111 , , , 
the, 7Upreme court; a 'Brifijh fubjeCl having a nati"e partller or agent not " ", 
be'fig regill:ered as aforefJid, Ihall be entitled [0, and Ihall recover, by dl1e. 
rtocers of the faid court, the whole of tbe faIary' engaged for, and lhilt 

,iI1fo be entidedto an account and receipt of the- faid Britijh fubjeCt's Ihare 
, , 3 Z' " . '., ; of 
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of profit of any partnerfuip entered inta with any perf on or 'perfons noe 
conforming to the regulations of this aCl:. ' '. 

,XVII. Provided always, and be it enaaed, That the fupreme court ot 
judicature ,at Fort Wjl1iam in Bengal, /hall have full power and authority 
to hear and determine, in fuch manner as is provided for that purpofe in the 
faid charter or le!ters patent, aU and all manner of aaions and fuits againft 
all and lingular tbe inhabitants of the faid city of Ca/(Utta; provided that 
their inheritance and fucceffioil to lands, • rents, . and goods, and all . mat
ters,of contraa and dealing between party and party, fuall be determined, 
in the cafe of MabiJmtdans, by the laws and ufages of Mabometians, and 
in the ~afe of Genttis, by the laws and ufages of Gentus; al)d where only 
one of the parties /hall be a Mahomedan or Gln/u, by the laws and ufages 
of; the defendant. . ' 

JNa:~:~orlt~ XVIII. And, in order that regard /hould be had to the civil and.reli
m'lfiers ~fa;.~ gious ufages of the {aid'nativ.es, be it e.aaed, That t~e rights and aUlha
~lh.s, .amo~1: rities of fathers of families, and mailers of. families, according as the fame 
b:p~:~~~o might have been exercited by the Gentu or MabOmtdan law, /hall be pr~ 
.1.. fe~ved to them refpeaively within their faid families I' nor /hall any aas 

'done in confequence of the rule and,law of caft, refpeeting the ,members 
of the Jaid families only, be held and adj udged a crime, although the fame 
may not be held j uftifiable by the laws of 'England. ,,' 

The ftlpteme XIX. And be it further enaeted, That it /hall and may be laWful fdr 
f..~':n~ %~h . the fupreme COurt of judicature ~t, Fort William inBt1Iga/, to frame fuch 
forms of pro- proq:fs, and make fucQ rules and orders for ,the execution, thereof, in fuits 
~;;~~ :t~~~ civil or criminal againll the natives of Bengal, Babar, and OriJIa, as may 
tli. na4ve.,~. accommodate the Iilme t9 the religion and manners of fuch natives, fo far as, 
Ihfl,fult t~ell' the fame may conij(i with tbe due execution of the laws and attainment of. 
~.:.~ jufHce. . 

, Such fo~, to XX. Provided 'always, and be it enaCted, That fuch new forms of pro: , 
!'< tranfmr~~d eers.; and rules and orders for the execution thereof. /hall be, forthwith 
f~c~':!ri~s 0/ 'tranfmitted to one of his Majell:y's principal Secretaries of State, to ,be 
~~::~ h~s 'Iaid before his Majefty, for his royal approbation, correaion, or re
pro"batfon. p- fufal; and fuch pracefs /hall be ufe,d, and fuch rules and orders /hall be 

'obferved, until the fame /hall be repealed or vljried, and iii the lall: cafe, 
with fuch variation as fuall be made therein. 

The Gover_ XXI. And whereas the Governor-general and couneij, or' fame com~, 
nOI'-general, mittee thereof or appointed thereby, do determine on lIppeals and referen
~~mi:::Y ::- ces from the country or provincial courts in civil caufes ~ be it furthel! 
appeals, and enaaed, That the faid court Ihall and lawfully may hold all fuch pleas and 
~a1~bed~ef- appeals, in the manner and with fuch pawers M it hitherto hath held the' 
recor~O:' 0 fame, and /han be deemed in law a .court of record ; land the judgements 

therein given /hall be lidal and conciulive, except upon appeal to his Ma
jefty, in civil fuits only, the value of which /han be five thoufand pounds 
and upwards. , 

and fhall'dc, XXII. And it is hereby further enaaed, That the court afore(aid /haU, 
~'i[~~~~c~~ and is hereby decl~red to, be a ~ouit, to hear and ~etermine on all offences, 
committed in abures, and extortions, committed In the collealOn of revenue, or of fe
~~!~.e::g.~~e verities uled beyond what fua~l appear to the faid, court cuftom~y or,ne-

, , cerrary to the cafe, and to PUIll/h the fame accordmg to found dlfcretlon, 
provided the faid puni/hment does not extend to death, or maiming, or 
perpetual impri[onment;., • '. 

The raid. XXIII. And it is hereby enaeted, That the Governor-general·, and 
court may 1 cQuncil (hall liave power and a.uthority, from time to time, to frame regu
~:ef;g:h:- lations for the provincial, courts and councils~ and ilial!. within fix mont;' 
provincial after the making the laid regulations, tranfmic, 'Or caufe to be tranfmitcco .. 
cou~., ,tt. copies of all the faid regulations to the court of direCtors, and to one ~f 

, hi. 

,/ 
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his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State; which regulations his Majeftf 
. in council ~a1 difallow or amend; and the faid regulations, if not difal •. 
towed within two years, /hall be of force and authority to direCl: the f~d 
provincial courts, according to the tenor of the faid amendment, provided . ",,', 
the fame do not produce any new el'pence to the fuitors in the. faid court, 

XXIV. And whereas it is reafooable ,to render the provincial magif. luc!iclal ofli· 
trares, as Well natives as BritiJb fubjecls, morefufe in the execution bf their ::.".::'; the 
office; be it ena&:d, That no all:ion for wrong or injury /hall lie in the court. not Ii· 
fupteme lour£, againll: any ~erfon whatfoever exercifinit a judicial, 9ffice in ti:~tfo!"" 
the country courts, fqr any Judgement, decree,. or order of the fald court, wrong • .,i. , 
nor againft any perfon for any aa done ~y or in virtue of the order of the in the ~uPd,~e 
faid -coun:. . , .• .•• ' . '. q ~;;e~ ",~~ 

XXV. And be it further. enaCted, That in' cafe of an, information' No rule, ',c. 
intended to be brought or moved for againft any fuch officer or magill:rate; 1ha!1 ~ mlde 
fOr any corrupt all: or atts, nO rule or other procefs Qlallbe made or ilfued ti~~n.;~ 
thereon until notice be given to the faid magiftrate "or olli.cer, 'or lef' at :,y ruch '?{
his ufual pla~e' of abode. in w:riting, ligned by the party' ,?r ~is attorn;ey, ;~u=~tice' 
one month, if the perf on exerclling fuch office /hall telide wllhm fifty miles h!" been, ' 
of Calclltta, twO months if he Ihall relide beyond fifty miles, and, th,ree lll

ven 
tAl hllllo 

months if he./hall refide beyond one hundred miles from Ca/Clltla, befere . 
the fuing out or ferving the fame; in which notice the caufe. of complaint 
fhall'be fully and explicitly contained,; nor /hall any verdiCl: be given 
againft fuch lIIagi!bate~ until it be. proved on trial that (ueh notice hath, 
been given, arid.in • default of fuch proof, a verdiCl: wjth coth /hall be 
given for the defendant.:, '. ..<f;',. " . ',.. ., , " 

XXVL, And be it further enaCl:ed, Thae no magiftrate /hall be liable, No (ueh, ma· 
in any fuch cafe, to any perfonal caption or ~reft, not /hall be oblig~d to fon::::~1&~~". 
put in bail. until he /hal! have declined to appear to anfwer after, noticcr til helh'!il 
given as direCl:ed by this all:, and fervice of tbe procefs directing his ap. ~aye decli~ed 
pearance by himii:lf or his attorney. . . ,., ,;.t:!,:ar.,<~ 

, XXVII. And whereas certain natives of India reliding at Pallia, by the Certain na' ' 
names and defcriptions of Mir BllrclIl (fila. and Gullam 1t1itcdum • . 'men of tiv"!, r.J°n-
the law. attendant on ,the provincial council of Patna, and a native of ,:~~ b:dIe.· 
lJinJojlan, called Bebader Beg, are naw, '~d haV'e been fo,r upwards of cha!'gedj. 
,two years, imprifoned at CQlclllta, in execution tor,damagesrecovered 
againft them in certain all:ions in the faid fuprema court: And whereas; 
through ignorance or other mifapprehenlion of the law, the time during 

,which an-appeal might have been prefented to his Majeftyin the privy 
council. hath expired j be it therefore. enall:ed, That the faid three per-

, fons /hall be forthWith difcharged from the faid imprifonment by the per-
fon orperfons in whofe cuftody they now are, or /hall be, by .virtue of the 
faid executions, on fecurity being given for the damages recovered i, which on, (e.u.rity 

fecurity the governor-general and council are hereby required to caufe to ~nJa~!:~. 
be given on their behalf j and that it /hall be competent to appeal to his by the Gover· 

Maje!ty in council againft the aforefaid judgement, in like manner. and to ~-~~~~cil. 
t}le fal{le effeC!, ~s if fuch appeal had been prefented within th,e .time for " 
that purpofe hfluted by the charter., . , . 

XXVIII. And whereas, in the late diffentions between the Governor- Thegov.mOl" 
general and ,the judges in Bengal, many things have been' done not jufti6.- !!,;'3:ra\~d 
able by the ftriCl: rilles of the. law; it is hereby further enacted "nd de.., fur r'!'fi'llinJ 
elared by the authority. aforefaid, That the faid governor-general and ~ethexec::f0D 
coundl, and advocate-general, arc jointly and feverally. and all perfons of th~ ~u.er. 
actiog under their cirClers, fo far as the fame relates to the refiftance to any premo CQurt. .• 
pr;)ccfs of the fupreme court, from the firft day of 'J anllary" ooe thoufand 
feven hundred.,and fevenry-nine, to' the firft d,ay of ,NO'IJember, one thOLl-
fand (even bundred an? eighty, be, and are hereby indemni/il!d,difcharged. 

, _ . '. • ~ , and 
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- and f~ytd harmlefs from any aCl:ion, fuit, or profecution whetfoever, (~ 

or 01) ilccount of the faid difobediencc and - refii1:ance to the execution of 
-tbe order~ of the faid court. ' 

lZ ,.G EO R G II' III. Cap. XXI. / 

..IN -AEI to extend /,; muth Df <rwo AEl1, orthe <rwmtieth and <rwtllly-firjl 
. 'rears of His prefent Mqjej1y's Reign, as .relate to Ihe Sale of, and after. 

taining Ihe Dulies upon, 'Eaft India Goods, 10 <rea, 'Ilnd all other Goods of 
• the Growth, ProduEl, or M.anufaElure of China, or allJ Counlry withi" 

the Limits of Ihe Elill: India Company's Charter, which have bem,or ./hall. 
during Ihe preftnt nojlilitiu~ be brought into this Kingdom, and ,o/Jdemned 
as Prize; for equalizing the DUlies upon, and regulating the Importalion, 
of Foreign Snuff into this Kingdom; and for preventing the Imp~rtalion 
lind· Runniltg of Poreign Spiriluous Liquors. <rea, and other prohibited 
Goods, into Ihis Kingdom, in ?effili fitted out and armeJ as Privateers. 

:~,. " • " ' • • h' , 

'''[So much thereof as rei~tes to the Eqft India e,mpony.] 

'Preamble;, WHEREAS by aii, aCl: of Parliament, made in the twentieth, 
R<eitaI of ." year'Of the reign of his'preCent Majefry, intltuled, .An aft for tx~ 
so G. 3- c. 9 j tending Ihe provijions of IWo aEls, made in the tighteentb year of bis pefmt 

Majejly's reign, ond in the laft /rfjion of parliament, witb reJPefl to bringing 
prize goods inlo Ihis /tingdom, 10 Spaniih prize goods; and fo1' repealing fo 
much of the faid /aft-mentioned att as relale! to Ibe certijicatn for prize uti 

, find. Eaft India goods exported from Ihis lcingdom to Ireland; for the ,.emoval
of Eaft ,India goods condemned as 'P,.ize at allJ' OUI-porl to London for Jale, 
and of prize goods for exporlation; wnd for reducing Ihe dUly on foreign prize 
IDbacclI; it is, amongft other things, enatleu, That all goods of the growth; 
product, or mamlfatlure of ~hl.' Eaft Indies, ' ~.iken . as prize, during the 
preknt hoil:i1ities with. France or Spain, and carried into _any out-p'0rt o~ 
tbis kingdom, and condemned as prize, /hall be brought to London, under 
the reftritlioM and fc:curitiesinthe faid aCl: mentioned, and be publickly 
ellpofed to fale in the city of :£:ond01l; and that the duties oue and pay~ 
able forfuch ~oods !hall be thereupon computed and charged, by the 
proper officers of the ctlltoms and excife refpetlivdy concerned (herein, by' 
the fame rules, regulations, an:! rdl:riCtions, in all refpelli, (excepting 
any allowance for warehoufe rent,) as ,the duties plyable upon the like, 
goods imported by, and fold at the {ales of, the United Company of mer· 
chan IS of',Engltmd trading to the Eaftlndies, are computed and charged. 
and thl: duties due by law thereon !hall be accordingly paid and applied ~ 
And whereas, byaAOther aCt, made in the laft feffion of Parliament, inn. 

and II Gel. 3: tuled, An afl for tlrlmding tbl provijions of Ihree aBs, made ill the tighteenlh, 
e·'s· lI;neleenth~ and Iwenliet~years of his prrJent MajeJly's reig", with rt/peB lIT 

. bringing prize g(}(}ds inlo Ibis Itittgda", 10 prizes IrIlcm from the SlaW Gmt· 
.' raJ 'f the United. Provinces; for declaring what goods Jbqll be deemed mililary, 

or /htp ftorfS.; for reguJatittg Ihe fale of, IlIId aftertaining the duties UpOll, Eaft' 
India goods ,ondemned as prize in Ihe port of London; for permilling tbe 
'!"chajers of priz, goodJ (ondmined "broad io import Juch goods inlo lbi! Hng. 
dem, under tbe like !'egu/alions and advantages as art gronted by law II (tip- , 

I,n themjelves; a"d for rtd.cing the Julie! 011 foreign pri," lobacco; it i" 
amongft other things,- enaCted, That all fuch Eaft India goods as !hall be 
brought into, and condemned as prize in the port of Lopdon, !hall be 

8- . pubJickly 
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~~blickiT upofed ta fale in the city of ~lijolfj" and the: dutii:s du~ 'ina • 
payable thereon, fhall be,.computed and paid by, the-fame rules, reguJat19/l!; 
tmd reftrictions. in, all refpeCl:s, as are prefcribed ~y the herein-before ~. 
tited ad: of the twentieth year of 'his lI4ajefty's reign~ for' the like goods 
carried into any out-pOrt in this kingdom, and there condemned. and-af-
terward~ brought :tlJ"·the . pO.It. of' Londo,! for late: Ahd 'wher~ doubts 
have anfen whether the herem-before reCIted 8th do extend to. tea, _ and 
all ~ther -goods .which. are .ufuaUy imporred,: iato, this ~ingdom~y the • 
$.ajt lIuJiJI-Company ! May' it therefore pleafe 'your, MaJeftythat It may 
be enacted; and be it enacted .by,the King's molt excellent Majlny. :-Qy 

, 

'and with the advice and ~on(ent ofehe Lords fpiritual.,lJnd' tetnporlll.. iuiCi. 
Commons, in this prefent Padiament affembled;' and,by the authority of, ' 
the liune.That 'the faid retited aC1:s, and the feveral rules and refttictiQns The recited 
therein prefcribed, fo far as they rela~~ to any goeds of i:~e &rowt?;, \,ro- ~i~;::; 
duct, or manufaC\:ure afthe .Eajt lndttg condemned. 88 pnzl! 10 tli"" king- Ball IntIi4 ,,
dom; fhall in ,like .!pa~ner ,ex~e.nd. aDd be conftrued.te ~xteDcf, to~~a, &:,':t:.i ::~ , 
and all othe~g.o~dS: or 'q'lmlnQdltles whatfoever of the gro\,\,~ .produ~ ~~ tEa, 11..,- ": 
,_manufacture of9bina, or ~ny ~ther country ,or p~ce wIthlfl,the 1im!l;~ b.~~~!':fuaii 
of'tbe charter grapted to tlie Umted Company of merchants of F,nilan¥ be, during the 

trad!~~ tei the F,ajt Indies. 'which ha,ve ,be~n, ?r. fhalI~Quring' the preCe~ K~;:n~T~c;,ruht 
hoftllmes, be brought mte 11ny port oftth1S, kmgdom, and: condeltlned as into ibis ki~g. 
prize,' as fully' ;lnd e/fc:£l:ually, to aIr intents and pl1fpofesj a$if filch' te~ dom, and 
and oth~ good~. had, been part\cularly and ,exprefsly e!lumC;fa,te~ in the, =mned.1 

. faid acts, .. ' .' ':',' ," ' .,': ': " ",' i _ _' .'- , ' • " 

., IV. And w~ereas the'dandeftlne importation, and flioning ot. fpirits; 
tea, and other prohibite4' goods. into this kingdom. has, ,:fince the pre~ 
fent hollilities~, been carri,ed on to a great degree inJarge v:efli:ls fitted o~,t 
and armed as privateers,: And wb<:reas"Qy mea~s of this il1~cit commerce; 
'fo prejudicial tb the pilblick revenue, and, the fair trader, the powers 
with whom Great Pri/ail! is now -at war may, and it, is ;apprehended,.do, 
often receive in~elligence very detrimental to ,~his kingdom: For Jhe bet- Pri~te ... 
ter preventing whc;reof, be, it further enaC1:ed by the, IlUthority aforefaid., '~:7f~~ign 

• That, from and after ,the lirll day of May, one thoufand feven~undred fpiTits in any 
and eighty-two, if any, fuip or velfe1 whatfoever,. which lhall' be commit: ~e1fe~lefs than 

fioned by legers' of, marque. or,generalreprizais; ,or otherwife" by,hi.' t:.~tlc~'::bo~~ 
MajeRy's cemmiffioneis fer elj:ecuting_the o.flice of lord high lIdrojral: of a cert,ain 
Great Briiain; thall Ill:' found at fea'.!n .any part of this ,kingdom~. at~ny ~fu~die~aJ1 
diftance from the coafts thereof. having on board any foreign:~randy, -Of with all their 

other foreign !piritueu5 liquors, in any velfels or calk. whic)l fhall no~ con; ~:.::.~: 
tain fixty gallons at the leall, 'exce~t oqly' fOf .rhe ufc, o( thc',feamep ,then ./pcB':'::~" 
belonging to and on board fuch lhlp or ve~e1. not exceediDg ~wo gallons u G. 3· c. 4!1' 
for each ieaman, ,or any tea, not .exceeding the quantity' of fix pounds 
w~ight, or any other goods wbatfoeve~ which are or may ,bc< liable to fef'. ,_ 
felture, by- any aa, of Parliament, upon bei~gimported in~a Great Bri. 
lain, then not only all fuch geeds; but, alfo the fhipor ,,~effel on board 
\Vhic~. they, (ball be found as aforefaid, ,with all her .guns, fur-f\iturc;, am;:' 
mUnItienj tackle, and apparel" fhall be forfeited aDd 10ft, flnct th~ fam\! 
fhall' 'and -may be, carried and delivered into the care and Fuftody.:o( the" 
colleC1:or and comptroller of his Majefty's CU~I]IS, at any ponin,this 
kingdom which thall be .Deareft to the place, 'wher~ filch: fil1po~ vetrel 
fhall be feund,' and the fame fhall be feized" prof~uted; ~covered, . and 
difpefed of. by fuch ways -and rules, imd in fuch manner and form, as' 
fuch velfels and goeds weuld be liable, to I?e feized, profecuted, , reco~ 
vered, and difpofed of, by any law in force, if the fame had been found', 
within the limits of any pOrt of this kingdom I and the letters of marque, or 

, 4- A '_ '- ' " ' " .;." , gel!cral 
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o general reprifal, or any othe'r commiffion granted for fuch Ibip or velfei, 
fhaU be null and void; any law. cuftOIn. or ufa~. to the cbntrary not
with(1:anding, ,,'. • 

• 
. . 
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l4'AtUHllJify • MjJalce in ai, 'Atl of. 'this SejJion 4, PAriiAment,with 
reJpttl I' preventing the Importation and Running of '.rea illt, lhis King

, dom" in Armed r ej[els haVing L,tttrJ of Mar~ue, or other Commijfions 
'/rotll'tflt..I1dmiralty" ' . , 

. .' . "",' . ~ " '~'. ' 
l'nalllble, WHEREAS by an aCl: made m thIS prefent feffion of Parliament, 
JleCital of c. , inrituled, ,.An atl to extend fo much of Iwo ·atls, of Ihe 'wentitth and 
f:'t°l.:lie pre. twenty-firjt JeArs of bis prefent Majefty's reign, III r~late to tbe fait of, And 

D .....Aftertaining tbi duties upon, Eaft India goods, to tell, aM all other goods of 
Ibe grfJ'Wtb. produtl, o,r manufaBure of China, or any (OUnlry witbin 'Ibe 
limits 4 tbe Eaft India Company's cbarler, wbicb bave been. or flaU, during 
Ihe prefenl hojlili,lies, .be brougbt illlo Ibis kingdom, and condemned as prize; 
for e~UQlizjng Ibe duties upon, and regulating .the importation of fqreign fnuff 
,into Ibis kingdom. and for preventing ,tbe importation and running of foreign. 
[PMtflow lipors. leA, and fltber prohi!Jited guods. into tbis kingdom, in "e[-

. fels fitted out. fIl/d armed III privautrJ; it is, amongft other things, enad:-
ed" That if any Ibip or velfel whatfoever, which /hall be commiffioned by 
letters of marque, or, general reprifals, ,or otherwife, by his M:gefty's 
eommiOioners for executing the office of lord hi~h admiral of Greal Bri. 
taint 1hall be found at fea, in any pan of this kmgdom. at any diftance 
from the coafts thereof, having on board, amongft other goods, in the 
{aid aCl: mentioned., any tea" not exceeding the quantity of fix pounds . 
weight, then not only all futh goods. but alfo the /hip or vdI'el on board . 
which they /hall be found as aforefaid. with all her, guns, furniture, am
munition, tackle, and apparel, /hall be forfeited and loft: And whereas 
it was intended that the raid forfeitures in the faid aCl: /hould extend to futh 
fhipS or vdrds as Ibould be found as aforefaid having any tea exceeding 
the quantity of iix pounds weight on board thereon. but the words nol 
tXtltdilig are by mi11:ake inferted in the faid aCl:, inftead of the word ex· . 
mding: May it therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may be enACted,. an4-

,.be it enaCl:ed by the King's' moft execUent Majefty. by and with the ad
vice and confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in 
this prefenE Parliament atrembfed, and by the authority of the famC', 

A. milbte hi That the faid aCl: lbal1 extend, and be conftrued to extend, to any fuch 
the ~lechtt 1hips or velfel$ only, which /hall be found as aforefaid having any tea ex. 
rritilied. ' ceeding the quantity of fIX pounds weight on board thereon; and ruch te:s. 

and alfo the /hip or velfel on board which the fame lbaU be found as afore· 
faid, with all her guns. furniture, ammunition, taekle, and apparel, 1ha1l ' 
be forfeited, and 1hall and may be feized, profeeuted, recovered, and dif
pofed of, IIlI direCi:ed by the faid recited aCl:, as fully and effeCtually, to 
all intents and purpofes, as if the faid word 7101 had been omitted to be 
infcned therein; any thing in the: raid recited aa contained to ths: contrary , 
notwithftanding, '~ 

• 
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. ~.AiI til tiift~tugt aitf iIultmlli,h the UNitt! Com~"} flf Menhlltfll oj Eng.: 
land tradi,,: 14 tbc Eail: Indics.fr_.a· D_agr, '{"trreJIs, allt! LoJIis; 
j" refp«l III I~ Dtr.Ji"l -ae Dt/llllli ill :mllli" Przy",mls tiM, III IhI. 
P@lid., fin [uch P tlJIIIl1IIS bei"g mad, a/. ($ ffllfITe jliplliaud '1"ime I 1Itft!1. " 
I1IIZbk Ihe [aid C""!'1f7fJ 10 C//1JIiTIfIe a Dj'fJidnul Pf Eigbt PouT/llj per Cen~ • 
tum I. Ib, PropNll0r4 of tbeir Slfld: for tb, prt/ml.r'fIt\ ... ' , ., 

.~ "; '".:""" . • ., "c::. ~ '.~ "'It',. 'W HER E A S the United Company' of merc~itts-of ElIglem(J Pre~b1o; 
, trading to ~he Eajl {ntiies. ftandindebted 'to hii Maje~y, !or~~:;:'" 
cuftoms on goods Imported. 10 fundry'fums of money; amountmg to~ OWC396,466/. 

gctherto the fum of three hundred ninety-fix thoufand, four bllndrcd ~~ft!:, f:;., 
fixty-fix pounds! two fuillings,' and fixpence, after making certain ded uc- 1"!,,ooo'I, ' 
pons and allowal1ccs, to which~by law~_ the faid Company are, intitled j l:diln~~'~ , 
on due payment of the faid cuftoms on or ,before tbe refpeCl:ive days on _000/, fc.: 

'which the fame .bec~nie' due; ,which, raid c~ftoms becam~ due at the fe. O:.d ,bt 6~. 
veral and rerpealve times' hennl-after mentioned ; that IS to fay, The l , 
fum of one hu",dred fixty-three thoufand three hundrt.'d fixty-feven poundsj 

, twelve ,fuillings, _ and four-pence, patt'thereof, on the Sril: day of Decem· 
ber, one thoufand feven hu!\dred and eighty-one t the fum of one hundred' 

·ninery-one thoufand eight hundred fixty-eight pounds, four fuillingS; 'and 
. eight-pence, other part thereof, on the twenty-third day of 7anuary, one 

thou/and feven hundred' and eighty-two i, the fum of fifteen thoufand nine 
'hundred thiny-one pounds, 'and {eventeen /hillings. other part thereof, on 
the twenty-fccond day of' FelJruary" one: thoufand {even hundred and 
eighty-two; the fum of tw.o thouCand one hundred and 6fty pounds; 
four fuilling!, ;j11d lixpence, other.pait thereof, on t!le twenty-third day 
of' Febt;uary, 'one thollfand feven hundred and eighty-two; the fum of 
twenty-three thouCand one ~undred fony-eie;ht poundS, and folir Ihillings, 

. refidue thereof!_ on the twenty-fixth day of FebT'flfl1'}. one thoufaDl~ feven' 
hundred and eIghty-two: And whereas, by means of the /aid 'culloms Rat 
being paid at the refpeCl:ive times the.fame became due as aforefaid,' tbe 

, {aid Company. befides lofing the benefit of tbe faid deductions and allow
_ ances, are liable to pay interd!: for the fame, . at and after tbe' rate of :ax 

pounds per ttlllfllll per allllum : And whereas by an 'aa, made in the twenty; Rocit..! ot Sf 

lirft year of the reign <;If his prefent Maje.fty, intituled,An afi for' ejtablifo .. c .... !. c. 65' 

• ;11: tZfI agre""mt. Witb tbe l!lIilea CoinptItIJ of mir,banlso! England "Jraaillg 
10 tbe Eaft Indies, for tbepaymml of Ihe [lIm'P/' four. bu"dred tbou[alld 

. , .. pounds, fllr Ibe ufe of Ib, pllolicl" in'full di/tbarge ana [alisfatlion. of all 
Il4ims alla t1emaMs of Ibe pub/ic/r. from Ihe lime Ibe bOlld deol of tbe [aia Com-
pa"} 'Was redMed 10 olle million five hundred Ihou[alld pOU1JlJs~ ulIlillbe firft . - ,,', " ' 
Jay of March, olle Ihoufa"d feven hllndred 'ana eighty-OM, in rejpe&l of tbe , ~" I 

~ lerritorial acquijiliolls and revemlts willy oOlailled in tbe Eaft Indies; allti 
, alfo for fecurillg III Ihe public/r. ill refP.e&l tbereof, for iJ term tberein menliolled. ' 
a cerlai" part or proporlioll of Ihe dear'revelllllS a"a profits of Ibe Jaid Com
pa1lJ; aM for gralllill: 10 tbe [aid Compa1lJ, for a iurtber lerm, tbe flle allt! 

, l#cclujivI Irade 10 a"d from Ibe Eaft Indies, a"d limits tberein mmlionet! i anti' 
for eflablifoi"g cerlaill regulatio"s fo1lbe better manag""mt of Ibe affairs of 
Ibe [aid Compa1lJ, as 'Well jll India 4f in Europe, ana tbe recruit;'}! Ihe mi. 
lilary forces of Ibe [aid CompallY; it was, amongft other things, enacted, 

. That the fum of four hundred thoufand pounds iliould, .by the faid United 
Company, be paid into. the receipt of his Majefty's exchequer, at the •. 
times; and id the proportions therein .m~ittioncd. the tail: of. whichp~y· 

, , ments 
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ments was of the fum· of one hundred thoufand pounds, and was to have 
been made on the firft day of December, one thoufand feven h\mdred and 
eighty-one, for the ufe of ~he.publi.ck, as therein is mentioned; and ilt 
cafe the faid United Company Ihould make failure il'l any of the faid pay- • 
ments,. on ot before the days therein mentioned, t~en the money, whereof 
(u.ch failure in payment Ihould be made, 'lhould be recovered to his Ma-

. jelty's ufe, by futh aCl:ion or fuit at therein is mentioned I and upon fuch 
aCl:ion or fuitthere Ihould be further recovered tQ his Majefly's ufe, againll: 

- the {aid United"Company, damages after the rate of fifteen pounds per· 
centum per annum; for the refpeCl:ive monies"fo unpaid contrary to the faid 
aCl:, rogether with full'cofts of fuit: And it was thereby further enaCl:ed, 
Tbat, from andfiter the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred 
and eighty-one; for and during fo long time all the faid United Company. 
un'der the authority of that aCt,. IhclIlld be intitled to the whole, fole; and 
exclufil(e trade and traffick in. to, and from" the Eajl Indies, and places 
aforefaid, the whole clear profits .ariling from the faid territorial acquifi
tions and revenues, after defraying the charges and expences attending the 
fame, together with' all the clear revenues and. profits of the faidCom-

. panr.·after providing for. the current payments of intereft,· and other our
goings, charges,. and expences of the fllid Company, Ihould,· from time 
to time, be difpored 'of and applied in manner therein and· herein-after 
mentioned; that is to fay, it Ihould be lawful for the faid United Com
panyto fet apart and. retaiB, in the .. firft place, in each and every year, 
{uch fum as Ihould be equal to eight pounds per centum per anlfUfn, upon . 
the capital ftock of the {aid United Company of three millions two hun
dred'tho.ufand pounds; arid in cafe there Ihould. remain a furplus of the 
{aid, clear revenues and· profits, above the faid fum of eight pounds per 
lentum per annum, fo to be retained by. the faid United Company as afore
{aid, three fourth part' of fuch furplus profits Ihoold be -ret apart. and 

, applied for the .!lli; of the publick, and the remaining fourth part thereof 
fhouid be referved and retained by the faid United Company for their own 
vfe: And it was thereby further enaCl:ed, That it Ihould be lawful for 
the faid United Company to appll1 fuch money as they were therein-before 
authorifed to retain to themfelves, and alfo other money in the faid aa 
mentioned, ilJ the payment of dividends to the proprietors of the fiock of. 
thefaid United Company, not exceeding the rate of twelve pounds and reD 
fhillings per unJUIfI per annum, provided the bond debt of the faid United 
Company did not at any fueh time exceed one !11illion live hundred thou
land pounds> and provided that they did not increafe the prefent divi
dend of eight pounds peT tentum per anlfUfI!, morl< than at the rate of one 
pound· per unJllm in each and every year:. And, in oeder to afcertain the 
yearly IlCt prolits arifing from the faid United Company's trade ami reve-. 
Jlues, it was further Inaaed, That the. faid United Company Ihould clufe . 
to be made: up yearly, for each and every year during the term therein men~ 
tioned, with ~ much accuracy as the nature of the cafe .would admit. a 
ftatement of the profit and loIS upon the whole of the trade and revenue, 
of the faid United Company, together with a fiate of the debts of the 
hid United Compa.ny in Eng/and, from the lirll: day of Marth in every 

. year, to the lira day of MQrch in each fuccecdin~ year; which faid ae-. 
tount was to be figned and delivered EO the commiffioners of his Majefiy', 

A ftatemont treafury, .or the high treafurer for the ·time being, as therein is mentioned: 
hath been And whereas a ftatement hath been duly made up of the' profit and lofs 
~~d~':Kt C:~d upon the. whole of the trade and rev,:nues of the faid United Company,' 
lor. of the from the lira: day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, 
~~:::P':;;; to to the lirit day of March, one tboufand feven hundred and eighty-two, . 
• ,Sr, to' , whereby it appears, that the' net profits of the faid United Com
Mar.b, 17b,' 8 . pany, 

.( 
\ 
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pany, in that year. did not amount to fo much as a dividend upon Pro6t ~e./i "
the dock ot the faid United Comp3l1Y, at the' rate of eight pounds ~~.:/~;~. 
plr «711"", per ."1Itlm. by the fum of twenty. two thoufand and twenty- · ...... 3/. ' 
three pounds: And whereas, by means of the late arrivlll of eighteen 
of the faid United CompanJ.'s fuips from I»tIia and Cbi7la, in lhe lalt 
year, whofe cargoes could not be difpofed of. and eonvened into money, . • 
within the ufual period, and by means of the payments made bythc; faid The c:aufe of ' 
United Company. to .the ufe of the publick, of the fum of three hundred the d.e6c:oencl-
thoufand pounds, ;n part of the faid fum of lOur hundred thoufand . 
pnunds, the faiel U oited Company were-not able to pay tbe faid cufrOll)s, 
and the faid remaining fum of one hundred tboufand pounds, at the refpec-
rive times the fal'he became due, without borr()wing money for thofe pur-
pofes; wherefore the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury confented t~ T .... rury COD

poftpone the faid payme'\us 'to t~e twenty-firft day of "JUlie, one thoufand rented to poft. 
feven ltundred and eighty.two; and as the default of the faid Company, ~~~h!fZdnt 
in re!peB: to the faid payments arofe by fuch means as' aforefaid, . and the fum. for "';If. 
raid Company are £till in difrrefs. it·is fit thatthe faid payments lhould be =.~m
furtlter poftponed, and that the faid Company fuould be difcharged and 
indemnified from all damages, intereft, lolfrs, and difadvantages arifing 
thereby; al,ld ·it is alfo fit that the laid U niced Company {bould be allowed 
to continue a dividend at the rate of eight pounds per u"tilm; to the pro-
prietors of their frock for' the prefent year: May it therefore pleare your 
Majefly that it may be enaaed ; and be it enaCted by the King's moll: excel,;, 
lent MajeR:y, by and with theadvi¢e and (Onrlmt of the Lords fpiritual and 
temporal, and Commons, in this prerent Parliament alfembled, and by the , 
authority of the Came, That it {ball and may be lawful to arid for the lords CommifliOft. 
commiffioners of his MajeRy's treafury for the time ,being, or any three ::Jf the . 
or more of them, to poftpone and allow further time for the payment of the aUo':?i.:a

y 

raid fum of three hundred and ninety-fIX thoufand four hundred fixty-flX \,:~Y~'" 
pounds, two {billings, and fix·pt:nce, which became due, for cu!1:oms, at ~y= of r 
{uch feveral times as herein-before are mentioned; and of the faid fum of certain fum. 
one hundred thoufand pounds, which beca,!,e due on the firll: day of D,- :::~~~. 
cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, .or any part or parts Furt,,"p~ ... ;
of the laid fums refpeaively, unto fuch time or times as they {ball think f!0IU1m m4U 

fi.r, not exceeding '.he fi .. ft ~ay of .April, one thoufand feven hundred a~d 6,;,~.:·'h' 
eighty-three; . and If the fald United Company do and fuall pay the fald ubI. by '3 G, 
fums refpeaive!y, at fuch time or times to which the faid payment fuall be 3· G 36 filS4-

poftponed as aforefaid, tire fame fhall be accepted and received in like ~ 34. 3~.i~6 
manner as if the faid fums refpeCtive!y had been paid 00 or before the fe- G. 3' ~. h. , 
veral and refpeaive days on which the.fame became due, as herein· before. 
is mentioned; and th! faid United Company, upon fuch payment, at'fuch on payment 
po!1:poned time or times, {ball be freed and difcharged from all damages, ~hereoft\ball' 
inrereft, and lolfes,which they became liable to by means of not' having b:r.:~~i. 
made the faid payments refpeCtivcly,' at the feveral and'refpeCtiv<! times on lied._ 
which the fame became due, and' {ball be enritkd unto, and have the f~me ... 
difcounts, allowances, and advantages, as if the faid fums refpeaively had 
been paid on or bt:fore the feveralll.nd refpe,uive days on which they became 
due; any'thing in the [aid recited aa. or in any other aCt or acts of Par-' 
liament, in any wife notwithftanding. \" . 

II. Alld be it further tndfied by tbe authority afortfaid, tf"hal it /hall arul ThcCompany 
fIIay be latwfulto and for the faid United Company to fel apart alld apply, i" impowered to 
'he C/IU,.;e of the pre[lIft yea,., from the firjl day of March, Olft thoufalldfev", ~;!~a~i' 
hulld,.ed tmd eighty-t'JIJo, to tht jirfl day of March, om thoufarul fevell bU7l- 'r, 1780,.and 
dred alld eighty-three, fo much money as /hall be equal 10 eighl pOUllds per :a';<; r~m 

. (lCnt urn, 011 the capital of three milliol1s two hundred tbouf{lIfd poullds, .s alld fuJli~ie~t. to 
/w • di'IJirima to the propriet(H'i tlf the fllclt of tIM laid Compa,!}, au io PJ,Y:;"V1!:.d 

.... B , charg, . 
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charge the falllt as a debt in the annual account to be made up to. the firfl da, 
of March, one thoufalld feven hundred and eighty-three; ana if it /halJ hap
pen that there /hall be a deficiency in fuch annual account, it /hall and may be 
lawful for tbe fail United Company' to carry forward fu(h deficitncy, aJ II 

charge in the auount of the fuccceding year, any Ibing ill Ihe faid recil!d atl 
contained 10 Ihe COllirary notwithflanding. 

The ~eftci- III. ,.And be it further enatled by Ihl authority aforifaitI, <.rbal the faid de
;:~r.:~~:unt ficiency of twenty-two thoufand and twenty-three pounds, appearing in I be Jaid 
to be carried annual account made up to the firfl day of March,one IhottJand flven hundred 
f'hrwar<! "t,& and eighty-two, flall b, carried forward as a charge in tb, af/:ount of tbe pre· 
;r:[::t';e.:' '. font y,ar. ' . . '. . 

~3 G E 0 R G I I . III. Cap. XXXVI. 
• . ~ 

An .dEl to difcb~rge and indemnify tbe United Company of Mercbants of Eng
land trading,lo the Eaft Indies, from all Damages, Interej1,. and Loffis, in 
reJpeti to their not making regular Payment of certain Sums due; and to be. 
come due, to tbe Publiclt, and to. allow furlh". <.rime for fuch Paymenl; 

~ and to enable the Company to borrow a certain Sum of Money; and to malte 
a Di1Jidend of Four Pounds per Centum to the Proprietors at Midfumme1', 
One tboujand jeven hundred and eigbty-three. 

W HER E A S the United Company of merchants of England trading 
to, the EajI Indies, ftand indebted to his Maiefty, for cuftoms on 

:rheComp.ny goods imported, in fundry fums of money, amounting together to Ihe 
~nu'l:~~ for fum of three hundred ninety~fix thoufand four hundred and fixty-fix 
396.4661 . .,. pounds, two Ihillin!¥, and fix-pence, after making certain deduCl:ions and 
~;8.to.~: f.:b. allowances, to which, by law, the faid Company are intitled, on due pay. 
~.,,;s I. 6,. ' ment of the faid cqil:oms on or before the refpeCl:ive days on which the 
;'0 d. ac~rue~1 fame become due; which faid cuftoms became due at the feveral and reo 
b~fu;:er;:;'- fpeCl:ive times herein-after mentioned; that is to fay, the fum of cnc 
de~ted f~r hundred fixty-three thoufand three hundred and fixty-feven pounds, twelve 
1~":';';8~~ the Ihillings, and four-pence, part thereof, on the firil: day of Dmmotr, one 
fum of l thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one; the fum of one hundred ninety-

PreaUlble. 

~IO,OOO • one thoufand eight hundred and fixty-eigh~ pounds. four Ihillings, and 
eio ht-pence, other part thereof, on the twenty-third day of J onuory. one 
th~ulimd feven hundred and eighty-two; the fUlltdf fifteen thoufand nine 
hundred thirty-one pounds, and feventeen fbillings, other part the(eof, on 
the twenty-fecond day of F,bruary, one thoufand feven hundred and efgh- ' 
ty-two; the fum of two thoufand one hundred and fifty pounds, tour fbil. 
lings, and fix-pence, other part thereof, on the twenty-third day of February, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two; the fum of twenty. three: 
thoufand one hundred forry-eight pounds, and four fbillings, rdidue .there
of, on the twenty-fixth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-two: And whc;reas thefaid United Company alfo became indebted 
to his Majefty for cu!1:oms, on the twenty-firft day cf March, one thou
fand feven hundred and eighty-three, after fuch declutlions and allowances 
as aforefaid, in the further fum of torty-two thoufand one hundred and 
five pounds, fix Ihillings, and teq-pence; and will become further indebted 
to his Majefry, for other cuftoms on goods, before the firft day of July. 
one thoufand reven hundred and eighty-three. in further fums of money, 
to the: amount of two hundred and thirty thoufand pounds, or thereabouts: 

, A~ 
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And whettas, by mean5 of the faid cull:oms !llready due, and hereafter II)' 
become due, not being paid :It the refpeaive times the fame became due, 

• 

• or lhan become due, as aforefaid, the faid ·Company, befides .lofing the 
benefit tlf the faid deduaions and allowances, are and will be liable'to 
pay interell: for the fame, at and after the rate of fix pounds P"' ,entu", 
1" -",: And whereas by an aa, made in the twenty-fid!: year of the • 
reign of his prefent Majelly, intituled, .d7I an for ejlablijhing all agmmmt Recital ot OJ 

fDith the ,u7liud Comptmy G/ merchants IIf England trading to tbe Eaft Indies, G. I· c. s· 
for the payment of the Jum of four hundred thouJand pOUllds, for the ufe of the 
ptlbiick, i" foil difcharge tI1Jd fotisfatlion of all claims and Jemands Df the 

. publick from the time the bo"d debl tlf Ihe Jaid Comp~ was reduced to _ 
million five bundred thouJand pounds, UllIi/ the firft day tlf March, on' Ihou
land Jt'Ve7I htmdred and eighty-one, ;/1 rtJpetJ of the lerritoria/acquijilions ",,4 
,.roenues lately obtained in tbe Eaft Indies; and alfo for fet:llring to the publiclt 
in rtJpetJ thereof, fa,. a term therdn mentioned, a '"'toin pari or proportion of 
the dear reve71ues and profits of the Jaid Company; 471d for granting to the 
Jaid Cgmpany, Jor a furth", term, the Jole and exdufive t,.ade to and from tbe 
Eaft Indies, and limits therein mentioned; 'and fO,. ejlahlijhing certain regula-

'Iionsfor,thebe/ler management of the affairs of the Jaid Company" Ilswell iii 
India as in Europe, and the recruiting the military forces of the Jaid Company ;. 
it was, amongft other things, enaaed, That the fum of four hundred thou
fand pounds ihoulJ, by thi: faid United Company, lie paid into the receipt 
of his Majefty's exchequer; at the times, and in the proportions therein 
mentioned, the Ian of which payments was of the fum of one hundred 
thoufanel pound" and was to have been made on the firft day of December, 
one thoufand leven hundred and eighty-one, for the ufe of the publick; as 
therein is mentioned l and In cafe the raid United Company fhould makf: 
failure in any of the {aid payments, on or before the' days therein men
tioned, then the money, whereof ruch failure in payment fhould·be made, 
lhould. be. recovered to his Majefry's ufe, by fuch aaion or fuit as 
therein is mentioned; and, upon fuch aaion or fuit there Ihould be 
further recovered to his Majefty's llfe, againft the faid United Company, 
damages after the rate of fifteen pounds per tln/um per annum, for the re
fpeaive monies fo unpaid, contrary to the faid aa, together with full cofts 
of fuit: . And it was thereby further enaaed, That, from and after the firft 

. da}" of March, one ·thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for and during 
fo long time as the raid United Company, under tbe authority of that aa. 
fhould be inti tied to the whole, role, and exclufive trade and traffick in, 
to, and from the Eaft Indies, and places aforefaid" the whole clear profits 
ariling from the faid territorial acquifirions and revenues, after defraying 
the charges and expences attending the fame, together with all the dear 
revenues and profits of the faid Company, after providing for the current 
payments of intereft, and other outgoings,· charges 'and expences' of 
the faid Company, Ihould, from time to time, be difpofed of and ap·' 
plied in 'manner therein and herein-after rr.entioned; (that is to fay), it 
Ihould be lawful for the faid United Company to fet apart and retain, in' 
the firft place, in each and evel'y'year, fuch fum as Ihould be equal to eight 
pounds per centum ptr annum, upon the capital ftock of the' laid United 
Company' of three millions two hundred thoufand pounds; and in cafe 
there fi10uld remain a furplus of the bid clear revenues and profits, aboyo 
the faid fllm of dght pounds per centum per annum, fa to be retained by 
the faid United Company as atorefaid, three fourth parts of fuch fmiplu, 
profits mould be fet apart, and applied for the ufe of the publick, and 
tbe remaining fourth part thereat Ihould be referved and retained by the 
faid United Company for their own ufe: And it was thereby further enac
ted, That it lhould be lawful for the faid United Company to apply'Cuch 
~IlI)Oey al they were therein·befon: amhorifed to retain to thcmfelves, and 

, - . ~~ 
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al[o other money mentioned in the faid ad:, in the paymellt of dividends. 
to the proprietors of the ftock of the faid Vnited Company, not exceeding 
the rate of twelve pounds ten thillings per cell/um per annum, proviqed the ' 
bond debt of the faid V nited Company did not at any fuch time -exceed 
one million live hundred thour.nd pounds; and provided that they did no' 
increafethe prefent dividend of eight pnl>lnds per centum per annum, more 
than at the rate of one pound per centum in each and every year: And 

~'i,i~1/.r.,. whereas the payment of the faid tum of three hundred ninety. fix thoufand 
6d. duefor four hundred fixty-fix pounds, two /hillings, and fix-pence, which became 
~~~~:~. af~~ due for c!llloms at fuch feveral times as herein-before ~re mentioned, and 
the lalt inftal- of the raid fum of one hundred thoufand pounds, which became due on 
ment

6
by ~,.a·the lirft day of December, one thoufand reven hundred and eighty. one, hatb 

:;'~pO~~d b;g beell poftponed, and further time allowed for the payment thereOf, until 
treafury. the Iidl day 1)f April, one thonfand feven hundred and eighty-thre(" by the 

lords comrpiffioners of hi, Majdl:y's treafury. purfuant to power to them 
for that purpoft given in and by an ad: made in the laft feffion of Parlia

Recital of~. ment, (intituled, An Aft to difcharge and indemnify the Uniltd Compqny of 
aM. 3· c. S" merchants of England trading ttl the Eaft Indies, from all damage, illtertjl. 

tlnd loffis, in rtfpcft to their having made defauII in cerlain payments dUI Itl ' 
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tbe publick, on fuch payments being. made al IJ fUlure flipukmd lime; and I" 
enable the fail Company~to continue a-dividend of eight pounds per centum, I" 

. the proprietors of tbeir flock fer the preftnt y~ar): And whereas, befides the 
faid debts due to the publick., the faid United Company have been 
obliged to 'poftpone many of their !:ommercial debts: And whereas, by 
means of the expenees of the wars and hoftilities in India, and the home
ward bound !hips of the IjiJ Company not having duly arrived, the faid 
Company is become much di[trdred in their affairs at home, and have ap
plied ·to Par liament for relief; But, in' regard fuch application cannot be 
f~l~ly conl!dered,' ana an adeCJ~li1te rdid applied in due time in refped: to 
fome of the debts owing by the laid Company, it is necelTary 1hat a tem
porary relief PlOuld be granted to tbe fJid Company, and that they /hould 
be allowed to continue their prefent dividend at Midfumll1er next, at the 
rate of eight pounds per Unll,llll per annum: May it therefore pleafe your 
Majefty that it may be enaCted I .and be it enaCl:ed by the King's moft ex
cellent MajdIy, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords fpi
ritual and temporal, and Commons, in this pf/:fent Parliament alTern bled. 
and by· the authority of the fame, 1 hat it lhall and may be lawful to and 
for the lords c;ommlffioners of bis Majefiy's treafury for the time being, or 
any thrCje or more of them, to . poil pone and allow further time for tlu: 
payment of the faid lum of three hundred ninety-fix thoufand four hun
dred fixty-fix pounds, tw<) fhillings, and fix-pence, .... hi, h became due, for 
cu!1:oms, .at flil~h feveral times as herein-before are menti9ned; and of the 
faid fum of one huridr';d thoufand pounds, which became due on the fidt 
day of Dtctmber, one Ihoufand leven hundred and eighly.one; and to al-' 
low time for payment of the faid tUIll of forty-two thoufand one hun
dred and five pounds, fix /hilling" and ten-pence, which became due th\: 
twenty-lirft day of l:dar{b. one thoufand (even hundred and eighty-three i 
and of fuch fums as /hall becOrlle due for cu!1:Qms before the fidt day of 
July, one. thou(ilnd leyen hundrrd and eighty. three, or any part or pans 
of the faid feveral fums refpedively, unto fuch time or times as they /hall 
think fit, ROt exceeding the lid]: day of Ot/ober, one thoufand feven hun
dred and eighty-three: And if the faid United Company do :lnd /hall pay 
the raid fums refpeClively, at fuch time or times to which the faid payments. 
or any part thereof refpeClively, /hall be pofiponed as aforefaid, the fame 
fhall be accepted and received in like manner a., if the flid fums refpeCl:ively 
hAd been paId on or before the feveral and refpeClive days on which the 
!iii<! fums. became du\!, or fhall become due. refpcd:ivc:Jy; ~nd the faid 

3 ., United 
, 
\, 
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United Company. upon fudi payment; (t flith ponpon~ time or tiRis. &n1>ayme.t 
fhall be freed and dif<;barged from all damages, iDtereft, an~ laJfcs. which c~='fu.d 
t'hey became or fhall become liable tll.by means of not having made the beilldenmi_ 

faid payments refpectively at tbe fevcral times on. which the fame beClII~e lied. 
• due, and fhall be intitleCil unto,; aDd have the fame difcounts; allowances" 

and advantages, as if the faid fums-refpeti:ively had.been paid 01) pr befo~ 
-the .feveral ~d refpeCtive clayson which' the)1 .became. due'ia~y ~ing ,i~. 

the faid recltecd·aCl:s.; or any otber aCt or acts ()f ParlIament; In any \lillO, 
notwitbftan(ling. . ,. ".,- ., '. ~.... '. "",. ' 
• 11. And in m:der to give.a temporary r:elief to the faid Unit~Compa.DY c:7t~m. 
JI1 rcrpoa to their commercial debts; be It fUf[her·enacreq. by the aJlthor1~ f.creafe their 
aforefaid; That it {hall and may be lawful ~q aodJor til!: faid U aited Com~ tefeut bo...t 
'pany to borrow money UPOD; IIDd ifi'ue bondt under theircommol! feal. as, obt; , 
tbe affairs of the bid Company may require., not ~ing the fUIJl of ' 
five hundred thoufand pounds beyond the lIlIlOlmt .of the Company'. p~" 
fent bond debt.. . • " . . ",., ..., . , , 

III . .A"d be ;1 further dIIJtleJ bj the lIuthoNI] 4fri'ef~ 'Iblll;1 Jh;Jj .nJ in:~:i ~ 
tIIIZJ be lawfullu7ld for- lin /mJ Ulliled Compll1lJ 10 fit tlpllrl II1Ul IIPP/y,. 41:'; ..... : 
Midfummer 1IeItt, fo _b tJVJttty tIS ./hIlO /Je eqlllli I, /_ ,tJtI1IIJJ per centum, Mitlf_ 

- 011 thl c4p#al of Ihru tllilliOllS two bUlldred tboll/aNi POUJldsI III II1Ul for 4. tJi,. 11m. 
'llitlntd ttl IhI, pruprielors of th~ .fIrJ&lt of IhI. laid CQmpfI1!1 for bpi! a "111'_. 
from the fiftb Jtz.y of January, .01le tbou/alld /C'lJt!J buNired QIId ,igb/J-Ibrlt, 
I, the fifthdajof July, O1Ie1boMfoNi/flIJm bu1Idred4nd,;gb~lbreei '. ' 

" . . 
,l "; 

, .. .~ " 
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An Atl fat gl'a"ting Relief to the United (:ompanj oj MmhtJftts fj Erigla~d' 
trading to tbe Eaft .Indies, /J] allowing further <.r,me for the Paymm't or 

, tt1'taill Sums due, and ttl become due to the Puoliclt, and- iI) II/vanang '10" ~;,. 
Ihe laid Company, ~n ~he 'Ierms Ihmin m",lioned, a' certain Sum of Money' 
#0 /Je raifed 6J Loam 01' Ex(helJut1' Bills; and to enable tbe laid Compa"Y4 

to make a'Divitlntd of Four Poullds per Centum 10 tbe ~I'OPN;torlllt, 
Chriftmas, 0111 thou/and /ev", btmdred IIIld eighty-thr,,'; 'lind to regukll' 
tbe /lIlure Ptlymen10f De/Jenlures of Draw/Jacks on Eaft ,India Goods.' '<' '~' 

, " . , . ~~ . ",". '",. ~ ;,.~-

W HER E A S the United CO!Ilpany' of merchants of EngTllnrl 'Preamble. 
, . trading to the Ea.fll"dies, frand indebted to his Majefty, {or, • , 
cuftomson goods imported.~in fundry fums of money" amounting to- Campa'rowe' 
gether to the fURl of Ihe hundred forty.four thoufand' feven hundred 6~4014.1 L 11'.' 

for~-three pounds, feventeen .. fuillings, and tw<>,pence.' after making. :w. •. or C"f" 
certain deduCtions and allowances, 'to which by law the:; faid Company', 
are ,intitled, 00 due payment of the faid cuftoms on or before the 
refpeCtive. days Qn which the fame become due; which {aid cuftoms 
became due at the feveral aDd tefpeCtive times herein-after mentioned it 
(that is to fay)" The fum ()f one hundred fixty-three' thoufandthrcc', 
hundred fixty.feven pounds, twelve {hillings, ; and four-pence, part 

• thereof, on the firft day of December. one thourand feven hundred and 
eighty.one; the fum of one hundred ninety-one thoufand eight hundred 
lixly-eight pounds, four fuillings, and eight-pence, other part thereof, on' 
the twenty-third day of January. one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
two; the fum of fifteen thoufand nine hundred thirty-one pounds,' and' 
feventeen Jhillings, Qther part thereof., 'on the tw~nty-fecond day of Fe~ 

4- C " . , \. brulI'7,-
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. brtJary, one thoufand feven hundred. and eighty.two i the fum of two' 
thoufand one hundred and .6fty pounds, ·four fuillings, and {even-pencf', 
other part thereof,· on the twenty-third day 'of February, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty.two. the fum of tweDty~three thoufand one 

. hundred forty-eight pounds, four fuillings, and four-pence, other- part 
thereof, QlI the twenty-fixth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred 
anei eighty-two; the fum of forty-two thoufand one hundred and live' 
pounds, fix fuillings, and ten-pellee, other part thereof, on the twentieth 
day of March, one thoufand feven hundred .and eighty-three; and the 
fum of two hundred and fix thoufand one hundred feventy-two pounds, 

}even fuillings, and five-pence, relidue thereof, on the firft day 0, June,; 
one thoufand feven, hundred,. and eighty-three I And whereas the faid 
U(lited Company will become further indebted to his Majefty for other' 
cuftoms on goods, before the tenth day of Dlcember, . one tho\jfand, feven 
hunclred and eighty-three;. in further fums of money, to the amount of 
two hundred and fevenry thoufand pounds, or thereabouts: And whereas, 
by means of the faidcuftoms, already due and hereafter to become due, 
.not being paid at .·the refpeCl:ive times the fame became due or fuall be.· 
come due, as aforefaid, the faid Company;' belides lofing the benefit of 
the faid deducHons and allowances, are and will be liable to pay interell: 
for the fame, at and after the rate of fix pounds per centum per annum: 
And whereas, by an aCl: made in the twenry-firft year of the reign of his 
prefent Majelly,' (intituled, .An a8 forejlablijhing an agreement .with tbl. 
United Company of merchants of England Irading 10 Ihe Eaft Indies, for the 
paymenl of Ihe fum of four hunared Ihou[ana pound I, for Ihe uft of Ihe publiek, 
in full difcharge anI falisfatlion of all claims and demands of the publiek fro", 
Ihe tim, th~ bond debt of Ihe [aia Company was reduced ID one millirm five DII1I

drea thou fond pounds, . until the fiTjl day of March, one thou[and [even hundred 
ttna eighty-Dne, in --refpetl Df -the territorial IJcqllijitions and revtnueJ lately 
Db/lined in the Eaft Indies; and 4/fo.for ftcuring to Ihe puMek ;n . reJpe8 
lfoereof, for a term therein mentioned, IJ urtainparl or proportirm of Ihe dear~ 
revenues ana pro fils of the [aid Company., and for granting ID tbe Jaid Com· 
pany, for IJ furtber term, the fole ana exclujive trade to (lnd from 'the EaR: 
Indies, ana. limits therein mentioned ..ana for ejlablijhing certain '(gula/ions 
for Ihe belter management of the, affairs of tbe faid Company, ·111 well in India 
tIS in Europe,. and Ihe recruiling Ibe mililary form of Ihe [aia Company!. 
it. was . amongfii other things enaCl:ed, That the fum of four hundred 
thqufand pounds fhould, by the faid United Company,' be paid into the 
receiptof,hisMajefty's exchequer; at the times and in the proportions, 
therein mentioned; the laft of which payments \Vas of the fum of one 
,hundred thoufand pounds, and was to have _been made on the firft day of 
Duember, one thoufand feven hundred imd eighty-one, for the ufe of the' 
publick, as therein is mentioned; and in ca(e the faid United Company' 
fhould make failure in any of the {aid payments, on or before the days 
therein mentioned, then the money whereof fuch failure in payment fbould ' 
be made, fuould be recovered to his Majell:y's ufe by (uch action or fuit 
as therein is mentioned; and upon fuch a{l:ion or fuit there Ihould be fur~ 
ther recovered to his Majefty's ufe, againll: the faid United Company,' 
damages after the rate of fifteen pounds per cenlum per annum, for the re- : 
fpeCl:ive inonies fo unpaid contrary to the faid aa, together with full coft!) .• 
of fuit: And it was thereby further enaCl:ed, That, from and after the 

, full: day of Milrcb, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for and 
during {o long time as the faid United Company, under the authority of 
that act, fuould be intitled to the whole, fole, and exclufive trade and 
traffick in, to, 'and from the Eajl Imlies, and places aforefaid, the whole 
cleaf. profits ariling fr!i)m the faid territorial acquilitioll9 and revenues, . .. m" 

\ 
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arter defraying the eharges and expelltes attenqlng the fame" together. 
with all thl! clear revenues and profitl\jOf the faid Compann after provid.., 
tng for the current payment of inteteft j and other outgoings; charges~ 
and expences of the faid ~ompany, ,fuould from time ta time be difpofed, 
~f aDd applied in manner therein and herein-after mentioned, {that is to· 

'fay), it fhould be lawful for the,faid,United Cqmpany to fet apart and re~ 
, Uin, in the firftplac~ ill, eath' and every year. fuch fUIll as fhould' be. 
~ual to eight pounds pertmtuI1I per ""Um" upon the,capital frock of, tho 

. raid U niteci Company of three 'millioDS.two hundred thourand pounds ': 
aQd in cafe ,there 'Jhould remain a furplus of the raid clear revenues anel 
profics, abovcthe faid fum of eight ppunds per cmtum per 1III71U1II, fo to be: 
n=tained by the. faid United COlPpany, as aforeCaid, ,three fourth part' of 
fuch furplus profits Ihol,lld bi: ii:t apart and applied fOI" the, ufe of the pulJ.;", 
lick, ,a!ld ,the remaining one fourth part thereof:"iliould be referved and' , 
retained, bY the raid United Company for their own tlfe: And if was there.; 
by furt.Q.er fnaCl:ed, That it lhould be laW!W for the faid ~nited. Company:' 
to apply fuch money as they were thereIn before aUthonfed to reta13 tll 
themfeIves. and alfo other. money in' the- faid 'atl: mentioned, in ,the pay., 
ment of dividends to the prop~ietors of the frock of ,rhe faid U nired Com.,; 
paoy. not exceeding the rate of twelve pounds and ten Ihilliligsptr 'erztum 
per 411num,providc:d the bond debt of th~' faid United Company,did nolr 
at any fUGh time exceed one, million five hundred thoufand pounds i and, 
provided that ,they di4 not increafe the prefent divjdc:nd of eight 'pounds, 
per ~mttl~ pet' 4nnum more ~han at the rate 'of one pound per <tl7llum. in 
each and .. every year: And" i111 order (0 afcertain the yearly· net profiG, 
arifmg from the.faid,United Company's trade and revenues, itwas,fur,. 
ther .enaCl:ed, That the raid U nired Company fuould caure'to be made.up , 
yearly, fOT each and every year,during the ~erm therein mentioned. with as 
mucll accuracy as the nature of the cafe would admit. a ftatement of the, 
profit and 10Cs upon the whole of the trade and revenues of the raid United 
Company, together with a frate of the debts of thefaid United Company. 
in England, from the firft day of March in every ;year. to the firfr, day ,of 
Mar~b in each fucceeding year;' which faid account was to be figned and: 
delivered to the tommiffioners'of his Majefty's tre3furYf or the high treafu~,' , 
rer for the time being, as therein is mentioned:, And whereal a ftatement PtoHt ami 
hath been duly made up of the proit and 10Cs upon the whokof the trade lora from 
and r!:venues of tbe CaidUnited, CompailY from the firft,day,ofMarcb,:,::a;;:..;Za., 
one thoufand !even hundred and eighty.-two, to the firft day of Marcb;' 1783. ' 
one,thoufand feven hundred and eighty-~hree ~ whereby it appears, that', 
tb.e,net profits ()f the faid United, Company ,in that year did not amount. ' 
to fo much as a dividend upon the-lrock ,fJf,the raid United Company 'at, Profit delici-, " 

the .late of eight pounds per fenttlm per 411num. by the fum of tWa hun-, ~~!,~o ":' ~ , 
dred fifty-live thoufand eight ,hundred a,?d thirteen pOllndu Andwheteas 8 ,.'"e:<t,,~. 
the payment of the Caid fum of fix. hundred forty-four,thoufand 'feven byoSS.SI3 /• 

hundred forty-three pounds, !even teen {hillings, and nYQ-pence;, which.-, 
became due for' cul1:oms at fuch feveral times as herein-before, arc: (men·; 
tioned, and of the faid fum of one' hundred thoufand pounds, whi<;h be-
c;ame due on the firfr day of ])ecember, .I)ne thoufand Ceyen hundred and 
eighty"one, hath been poftponed, and, fllrther. time allowed for the pay, 
ment thereof until the tenth day of Allgujl" one thoufand feven hund~ed . 
and eighty-three. by the lords commillioners of 'his Majefty's treafury, Treann:rllAve 
purfllant to power to them for that purpofe given in and by all' aCl: made- poftponcd , 
in this preCent femon of .Parliament, (intitllied. An aft to diftbarge allt/,in- f~~~t;~uJ: ' 
demnify the United COfIIpany of merchants oj Englanq, tradillg 10 the Eaft In- 3. c. 36,. 

dies, fr01ll ali damages, in/ereft, and lojJes, in refpe8 tfJ their; 1101 makillg re.-
gular paymmrof certain lums due, 4nd III /!ecome due; IlIlh, publi{~ •. ~IId II) 
'J" fl,IIWl 
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aUOfIJ further time for fllcb payment; and 16 Illabh th, CDmpany to bDmw, (J 

certain lum IJf tnoney;. and 10 malee " Jividma of four pounds pe~ centum 10 
Ibe proprielors at Midfummer; filiI Ibolljalld levIn bundred and tighty:.tbrtt ;1 
and by the fame act, III order to give a temporary relief to the faid United 
Company, iii refpeCl: to their commercial debts, it was enacted, That it 
Ihould be lawful for the faid United Company to borrow money upon, 

. and ilfue bonds undet, their common fealr as the affairs of the faid Com-. 
;3 c. 3. c. {S, pany might require, not exceeding the fum, of five hundred thoufand 
c. a. pounds beyond the amount of the Company's then prefent, bond ·debt: 

And whereas the iJfuing of fuch bonds as aforeraid will increafe the faid 
Company's bond debt beyond the. fum of one million five hundred thoufnad 
pounds: And whereas, by means of the ex~nces of the wars and hofti-

C,ompany;n" lilies in India and irr Europe, ,the raid Company is become much dit1:reJfed 
::;c~f:""r~'D in tbelt' affairs at home l upon conlidcration whereof,. it is found neceJfary 

. ther relief. to grant further relief to the faid Company, by allowing further time for 
the payment of chefaid debts, due and to become due to his Majdlr, 
and by lending ahe faid' Company! a further fum of money, as herein
after is mentioned;, and it, is fit and expedient that the faid Company . evid~ ~ fhould be allowed' to cont:inue their prefene dividend at ClJrijlmu next, ae 

at %'s.':ifi!.. 'the .rate of eight pounds per em/um' per 411""111 i may it therefore pleafe 
'78J, . your Majefty that it maybe enacted; and be it enacted by the King's 

moll: excellent Majefty. by and with the advice: and confent of the Lords 
fpmtual and temporaJ<, and Commons, in this preknt Parliament aJfem

, c.raom"lIn
f 

·tbm•oa, '_ bled,' and by the authority of the fame., That it /hall and may be lawful 
to and for thecommifIioners of his Majeftts treafury for the time being, 

~;~~ i~.; or any three or more of them, to pofipone and allow further time for the 
allow the payment of the {aid fum of fix hundred forty-four thoufand feven hundred 
:i,':&':::! ;:;;- forty-three pounds, feventeen /hillings, and two-pence, which became due 
payment or for cut1:oms at fuch feveral times as herein-before are ,mentioned, and of the :'d:::c::::;; faid fum of one hundred thouland pounds, which became due on the fira: 
due, tobi. day of December, one thoufand feven, hundred and eighty-cine, and to al-' 

. MaJe/ly. , low time' for payment of fuch fums as /hall become due for cufioms be:-

!':'- "''''"'KtJI 
""4 G·3· .. 
311>",4. 

- S.lIzlfo .~ G. 
, ••. b. 

fore the tenth day of Dtctmber; one thoufand Cevell hundred and eighty
three, or any part or pans of the Caid feveral fums refpcctivc:ly, unto fuen 
time or times as they /hllll think fir, not exceeding forty days next after the 
commencement of the next feillon of Jilarliament,; and if the faid United 
Company do and /hall pay the faid fums-. refpective1y, at fuch tilllC or 
times to which the faid payments., or any part thereof refpectively, /hall 
be pot1:poned as aforefaid. the fame {hall be accepted and received in like 
manner as if the faid fums refpectivcly had been Pl!id on or before the Je
veral and refpeCl:ive days on which the faid fums tiecame due; and the 
faid United Company, upon fuch payment at fuch poftponed time or times, 
Ihall be freed and difcharged from all damages, interell:, and 10ITes, which 
they became liable to by means of nor having made the faid paY/llents re-' 
fpeCl:ively at the feveral times on which the fame Ikcame due; and /hall 
be intided unto, and have the fame difcounts, allowances, and advantages; 
as if the faid fums"refpec!iively had been paid on or before the feveral and 
refpeaive days on which they became due; any thing in the faid recited 
acts. or any other aa or acts of Parliament in any wife notwithftanding. 

Commillioll- II. And, in. order to give further relief to the faid United Company 
en of the in refpeCI: to their, debts. and the better to enable them to pay the fame, 
=i~. we, your Majeft,'s moftdmiful and loyal fubjects. the Commons of Great 
make ach.· Britai", in Parliament affembled, do moll: humbly befeech your Majelly 
:I::"!~~~ , that it may be enacted i I lind be it further enacted by the authority afore
ef 300,000/.; faid. That it thall and may be.lawful to and for the commifIioners of his 

Majefty's treafury now and for the time being, or any three or more of them. 
p . or 
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or'for the high treafurer for the time being, and he and they refpeaively • 
are'Pr is hereby authorifed and impowered. ,at any time or times before the 

·tenth day ot Ol1ober. one thcufand feven hundred and eighty-three, by hit 
1lr their warrant Dr warrants, to direCl:.,pr caufe to be prepared and made,' 
at the receipt of his Majell:y's exchequer.' any number at exchequer billJt 
forfuch fum or {urns of money as he or they,filall think moll:'proper and 
tonvenient, fo as all the principal fums to be contained in the bills fo to be 
made forth by virtuI:' of this aa, do Aot exceed in rhe whole the fum of, 

'thiee hundred thoufand pounds; (.exc!ufin of any e~chequer bills that are ' 
or may ~ made forth ,by virtue of any other aet or Jlcta!' ailed in this fef- ','_ , ' 
lion of Parliament, for thi: publick. fervice); 'and thi: fai e.xchequer bills, to br-rim
{a 10 be made forth in purfuance of this aCl:, !hall bear an inten;ft not.ex; !'::.":;'!.i. 
ceeding the rate of, four pounds and fifteen fuillinga per alltum per (1111111"" I«' ""IL 
and proportionably for any greater,or leIS fum ,In be contained. therein, .to 
be payable ta the.bearers thereof Pjpettivejy; which {aid exchequer bills 
fhall be made out in the like manner, . .form; and 'Order. afi(~ according to 
lhe fame or like rules and directions; as jaand by, an aCt of; this prefent 
fellion of Parliament, (intituled".,An fiB lot grantilfg all lIid I; bis MajrflJ· 
by /I Itmd tll:l" to be, raVed i" Great Britain, JOT. tbB jervice of the yellT (life 

tboll/and /e'Oe. b1l7ldred an4 eighty-three), are ,enaCted and prefcribed eon,; \!, 
cerning the exchequer bills authorifed to be made fortli in pprfuance of the .' >. 

faid act; and the commiflioners of his Majefty's treafury now or for the The bill. to 
time being. or any three cr more of ,them,: or the biglttrea(urer for. the !'" ~eJjve~ 
time being. are or is herebyauthorifed ancl impowerc:d, to, direClthe faid.o'f di:::or8. 
exchequer bills to be delivered to or to the order of the court' oDdireCl:ors "ft :,,' 
of the faid United Company, to be by ·them pall'ed away..artd. negotiated 
for the purpofe of railing money to pay the dew>;' and to-anfwer . other 
the'occalions and affairs of the faid Company, l" ,." .. " -. ','. .,~ • '. " 

III. And be it furtherenaeted 'by the authorityaforefaid. That ,all and All the , 
every the claufes, pfovifoes. powers. privileges. advantages, penalties,· for- ~~J~"g : .. 
feitures; and difabiliries,contained in the raid 1~1l; mentioned,aet,. relating e~cbe~uer .. 
to the exchequer bills authorifed to be made out by the fame act. (except ~~~,~~ ~J 
(uch claufes as do charge the fame on the duties granted by the fame a~ of tWa fellioD, 
and ,except fuch claufes as limit tRe rate of. intereft .to be paid,for the fol'!,' . 
bearance,of the inoDeylent on the credit of the faid aCl:,-and allO except '(except,., •. ) 
as herein-after is mentioned), !hall' be applied and extended to the exche~ 1Ir.!1I be', _ 

• quer bills to be made forth in purfuance of mis. aet, as fully arid effeetually. 'E1ied to~. 
to all intents .and purpofes,. as ifthe f~me 'exchequer. bil}" bad b~en origi.; n:~.ti:, ~_. 
Dally authonfed by,the faJd Jaft mentioned aCt" or as' jf the [aid feveral fuance of tbl8~ 
claufes or provifoes had beel) particularly, repeated .and re.enaCted.in the aa. 
body of ,this act, ,,' j'i', " " ,~", '. ). ~,,, ,"', .' i ,." ,'>. 

IV. Provided always, and be it further eilacted by th~ authority IIfor~~ E.xcb<q~ltr· 
{aid, That no exchequer bill or bills, to be made out byvi~ue of chis; b~./o blfued 

aet. Ilial!, after the lame hath ;or· have. been: iifued at ,the receipt of the ~i .. ~ .;.J:- . 
exchequer,. be af[crwards, at any time before the fixth day of Apri/, one 'urpaYlIl<nt 
thoufand feven hundred aQ.d eighty-fix. received .. or pafs or be cu~rent t6, 0 anY~l«', 
any receiver or colleCl:or in Great Britlli" of the ,CU1l;olllll. excife., or allf, , 
revenue, fupply. aid, or tax whatfoever~ due or payable to his Majefty. 
his heirs and fuccerrors, Or at the'receipt of the exchequer. from any fuch , 
receiver'or colleetor, or from any other perfon or .perfon~, bodies politick, 
or corporate, othcrwife or on any othOl' account than for the difcharge and ,. '" ' 
cancelling of fuch bills, in cafe the fame lhall be in due couTfe or order, of, 
payrflent before the faid fixth day of April; nor !hall any receiver or collee, lIor'excballj:<d 
[or exchange. at any time before the faid fixth day of April. for any money be~~rc JIpTlI6, 
of fuch revenues, aids, taxes, or, [upplies, in his hands. any exchequer 17, ~, " , 

bill or bills 'Which !hall have been irrued as afor,efaid by virtue of this all: 1" i : ... \, 0; '. " 

, .' 4 D -. ' ..• ,' .>1I,loi 
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Atlion not"to , n, or /hall anyaaion be maintained againft any· fuch receiver or collea~r .for 
·Iie for fucb 
refuful. negleaing Of refufing to exchang\! any fuch bill-or bills for r~ady mo!\ey~ 

before the faid.fixth dat<~f April; any thing in the faid aa, made in 'chi, 
feffion of Parliament, lIitltuled, An atl for granting an aid to his Majejly 
by a land lalf, to he raifed' in Great/Britain, for tbe jervict of tbe ]tllr one 
tboujand feven bundrtd and eigbty-thru, or in this aa, contained to the can. 
trary notwithfianding, _' 

~:J~!ob. v. And be it furtller enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch 
repaid out of exchequel' bills" coge~her wit~, the intereft, premium, rate, and charges, 
the ~oD.i'BtG incident to or atttnding the fame, {ball be, and are hereby charged and 
~l:~b~~~er chargeable upon" and {ball be repaid and borne: by and out of the monies 
bytheEajl to be paid into the receipt of his Majefiy's exchequer by the United 
:::; .Com- "Company of merchanrs of England trading to the Eajl IndieJ, in the man. 

, n~ and at the times herein-after direaed and appointed; and in cafe fuch· 
a~d it ru~. monies, fo to be paid into the receipa·ofthe exchequer, {ball not be fuf. 
'fl.·llt m~be.r. ficient to fatisfy and difcharge all the principal monies contained in fuch 
pa~d i~o befur: exchequer bills; together wit~ all the interefi, premium,rate, and char • 
.l.1ri/ 6, ,,86, 'ges, incident to an~ attending the fame, .and that lhall incur and grow due 
to be cbarged thereupon before the faid lixth day of April, then, and in fuch cafe, the 
;:rf:"~:.r faid exchequer bills, or fuch part thereof as {ball remain uilfatisfied and 
aid; uncancelled, together with all the intereft due and to grow due thereupon. 

and all other charges ahd expences incurred, or to be incurred, in refpetl: , 
of the fame exchequer bills, {ball be charged and chargeable upon, and 
payable out of. the firft aids or fupplies that {ball or may be granted by 

'and eoUat.
rally on the 
linking fund, 

Parliament, for the fervice of the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-fix; Bnd in cafe fufficient aids or fupplies for that purpofe {ball not 
be granted before the fifth day ,of July, one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-fix, then all the faid exchequer ,bills," together with the' inrerefi, 
premium, fate, and charges, incident to or attending the farpe" {bal~ be, 
and are hereby charged' and chargeable upon fuch monies as,' at any time 
or times' at or before the faid fi tth day of July, /hall be or remain in the 
receipt of the exchequer, of the (urplulfes, excelfes, overplus-monies, and 
other revenues compoling the fund commonly called <[be Sinking Fund, 
(except fuch monies of the faid, linking fund as are appropriated to any 
particular ufe o~ ufes by any aa 'or aas ,of Pa.rliament in that behalf). 

, and fueh moniesof the faid finking fund {ball and may beilfued and ap
plied, as foon as the fame can be regularly flated and afcertained, for and • 
tow.ards paying off, cancelling, and difcharging, fuch exchequer bills fo 
remaining uncancelled and unpaid, together with the interefl. premium, 
rate, and charges, until the whole of tht:m {ball be paid off, cancelled,' 
anq di:chirged, or money fulEcient for that purpofe pe kept and referved 
in the exchequer, to be payable on demand to the refpecrive proprietors
thereof. " , ," • 

Moni •• fo if. VI. Provided always, and be it enaaed .by the authority aforcfaid. 
~,e~, ou~ f~he That whatever monies fi"iall be fo ilfued out of the faid furplulfes. excd. t:: b~n~pi~c;d fe" overplus monies, and other revenues compeling the faid linking fund, 
r,ut 'i~ tbe 6rlt, flian, from time to time, be replaced by and out of the firft aids or fup-
upp leB, . plies to be'then after granted in Parliament. ' ,', 

, Bank authp" VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That it {ball 
riCed to ad-. and may be lawful for the governor and company of the Bank of England 
f~:::,eo~lI~h~.ud to advance or lend to his Majefty, at t~e receipt of the exche~uer! or to 
credit of this the faid United Company, upon the credIt of the exchequer bIlls dlreaed 
atl; ,to be made forth by virtue of this aa, any fum or fums of money,' no!." 

a 8< 6 exceeding in the whole, the fum of three. hundred thoufand pounds; any 
~u~ ,,!S Man-e, thing in an aa, made in the fifth and fixth years of the reign of K.\ng Wit· 

,!'otwlthllalld- nam and O!leen'Mary, intituled, .An.dO lor granting 10 tbm- Majd/its j~ 
IIlg. ., .. eral 

" 
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,,~ raies IIl1d duties upon t,';"agt of jbips and, vtjfe/s, .nd IIpOIl lJet,.; ail; 
tI~~tb" liqVOTs, for [ecurilrg ,"tain'recompellces tllld IItW'fJlltages;1I tbe /ilid 

, Illflllltllliolleti I, /ucb per/D1I$ as jball vDlunlarily advance the fum of ,n, million 
J'/H htmdred Ihou/and pounds, toWards carrying 'Oil tbe war ,a~t) France. 'to 
the ,contrary thereof in any wife notwithfranding. ' , ' ;, -

VIII: A:nd wherell:s, in ~he pref~nt cirtu,mfrances of the Ea) WI. Co~ :t~"~~r'O~ 
pany, It wlll'nat be IIi their power to proVide fqr the payment of the fald from the t..
debts due to his Majefry, or for the repayment of fuch loan as aforefaid; rit?~.... ., 
and for aga!n reducing their bond iiebt to one million five hundred thoufand ~;fi=: ~nd , 
pounds, (which is expedient to be done), unlefs the publick {hould agree tb. Company; 
to !,ore,go; for ~he, prefent, all particip~tion in ~hep~ofit~ arifing fr0!D t~CI ~i~,b. ap- , 

,terntonal acqul,fitlons and revenueS lately obtamed .I~ the Ea) '!lIdlts; 1.ti Sa ~rl"'r 
order that provlfioo may be made for {uch payments as aforefald I 'be It pro!;;; ... " .. 
therefor~ further enaCted b,y the authority aforefaid; That until the {aid debts G, ,. ",3., 
due to his Majefry {hall be paid, the {aid fum of three hundred thoufand f. ¥ 

'pounds repaid, and the bond debt,of the faid Company b~ again reduced 
to one million five hundred thoufand pounds, the whole clear profits arifing 
from the faid' territo~ial acquifitiomf and revertu!!s; after defraying the. . 
charges and expences attending the fame,' together with 'all the clear rC!~ 
venues and profits of thefaid Company, after providing for the current' 
payments of interell:" and other ootgoings,' charges, and expences,of the 
faid Company, and for fuch diJidends to. the proprietors ,of the: frock of 
the raid Company as they {hall be entitled or allowed to make,J'eteive, and 
take, {hall from time. to time be difpoled of ,and applied fn manl)er follow .. 
ing;" that is to tay. in. the flrfl: place, in diminution and payment of the 
faid debts due to his Majefry, uneil the fame {hall be fully paid ;' and af'" 
terwards' in diminution and payment of the faid fum of three hundred 
thoufand pounds, and intere!l:, and for defraying the charges incurred in 
rerpeCt thereof ; and then in redllcing the bond debt of the {aid Company· 
until the fame lhall be reduced to on~ million five hundred- thoufand ' 
pounds. . , , , j" , 

, IX. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid~ That after the. All.,. tb~ 
faid debts due to his Majelly !hall be paid, and until the faid fum of three gi:tk~~e id 
hundred thoufand pounds lliall have been, repaid, the laid U nic!!d Company, are p.i~~e 

. {hal,l from time to time pay, or caufe to be paid, into the receipt of his'~fr~~~:fit~ 
M~le!l:y's exchequer, fuch furplus of the clear revenues am} profits of ttic oyto be p.tt 

, {aid Company as is herein-before direCted to' be applied in fuc;;h 'payment ~,u;,to· the ex" 
,."hieh laid payments {hall be made as often as the faid Company,{hall have c _quer, 

money which can be appropriated for that purpofe; and the fame {hall be , 
applied, in the firll'place, for anfwering and paying all fuch intetefr; preJ AppHtation 
mium, rate, and charges, as !hall have ,grown due i~ refpeCt of the e»che- th,.reof. .' 
quer bills made out, ilfued, and circulated, as afQrefaid;' and in,the'next . , 
place, as far as the fame \lOll extend, for paying off, cancelling. and dif. 
charging, all fuch of the faid exchequer bIlls, as {hall then remain uncan-
celled. to ' " '.' ," ' • 

. ' X. A;)d, be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid; That it {hari: Compa.,. 
and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company to fet apart and impower.d to 
apply at Chrijlmas next, fo much money as {hall be equal,to four pOimds' per .¥:lt~t:e~~· 
emtum on the 'capital of thre~ millions two hundred thollfand pounds, ,as' hal~'yearly 

, and for a dividend to the proprietors of the fro~k of the [aid Company foi' diVIdend. 

half a year, from the fifth day of 'july, one thoufand feven hundred and • 
eighty-three, to the fifth day of 'january, one thoufand {even hundred and 
eighty-four. . _, , ," 

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the De6ciencyof. 
faid deficiency of tW? h~ndred fifty-five thoufand eight hundred and thi~~ ~~:~:t:'~:al' 

, teen pounds, appearing In the fald annual account made up to the firft day account, to be " ' .. Or earned for. 
'. wanlu~ 

" 
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(j,ar~~ in this of Mizrch, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, fuali be carHed year. ac-· r-
count., forward as a charge in the account of the preCent year. ! . 
Claufe,..lative XII. And whereas fundry drawbacks of part of the duties of cuKoms 

. ~~6:r:"ent~o; payable on Ef!Illn~io goods, are allowed on the exportation of fuch goods 
drawba'::'"::_~n from this kin~don1, the d~ntures/or which drawbacks are often paid to 
::t:.'''' the Eaft India Company as cath, In part of payment of goods lold at 

,the Company's fales: And wh~rea9 the faid debentures cannot be received 
. and allowed, by die officers of his MajeUy's cufroms, in payment of any 

duties of cufroms other than the cufroms due for the fame fpecies of goods 
for which the faid debentures are made, by reafon whereof the faid Com
pany are often obliged to keep the faid debentures for a great length of 

. time; be.it therefore enacted by the authority, aforefaid, Thac all and every 
debentures, for payment of any drawbacks of the duties of cufroms on 
,Iiaft India goods,fuall at all times be received from the United Company 
of merch!"1ts of England trading to the Eaft Indies, by the officers of 'h~ 
Majefl:y's cufl:oms. in payment of any kind of .duties of cufl:oms due from 
the faid United Company on Eaft India goods, in like manner as if fuch 
debentores were paid in for duties of cufroms due on the fame kind' of 
goods therein mentioned and contained. ' 

~4' G EO R G I I III. Sea: I. Cap. III. 

An All to continlle fo 'mllchof an All made in the /aft SejJion of Por1iamenl. 
'os allows further Time for the Payment of certain Sums dill, ana to become 
due to the Publick, from. the United Company of Merc~aniJ oj England 
trading If) tbe Eaft Indies. 

Pre~bJe. WHEREAS, by an 'act 'made in the laft feffion of Parliament. 
"J l!.'. c. rio intituled, An aEl for granting relief to the United COl1tpany of mer-
r<CIted. chants of England trading to the Ea!l: Indies, by alllJ'Wing furtber iime fw 

the payment of ctrlain fums .aue, and 10 !mome due to the publide, ona '" ad
'lJanci'ng to the faid Company, on tbe terms therein mentioned, II certain fIlm of 
money to be r(lijea by kans or exchequer bills; ana to l1Iable the faid ComplZIIY 
10 make a di7;idl1ld of f~ur pOll1ll1s per centum to the proprietors, at Chrifl:
mas, one thoufal1d feven hundred and eighty-three; and 10 reglliate the jutllrl 
p~tl/lItt of debl1ltllres of .drawbacks on E~ India goods; it is, among qther 
things, enacted,. That It ihould and mIght be lawful to and for the com
IniffiQners of his Majefty's rreafury for the time being, pr any three or 
more of them, to poftpone and allow further time for the payment of the 
fum of fix hundred farly-four thoufand feven hundred forty-three pounds. 
feventeen thilJings, and two-pence, which became due for cufroms at the 
feveral times in the faid act mentioned; and of the (um of one bundred 
'thoufand pounds, which became due on the lirfr day of December, one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one; and to allow time for payment 
of fuch fums as fuou!d become due for cufroms before the tenth day of 
December, one thoufand feven' hundred and eighty-three, or any part or 
parts of the Caid fevera) fums refpeCfiveJy, unto fuch time or times as Ihey 
fhould think fir, not exceeding forty days next after the 'commencement of 
the then next feffion of Parliament: And whereas it is expedient that fuch ' 
power fuould be continued for a further time: May it then·fore plcafe yout 
Majefl:y that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by the King's moll: ex-

, cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent-o~ the Lords fpiritllal 
'8 ' ,-, ,., 'and . ". 

" '", 
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anc) temporal, and Cammons~ in tfr~ piercRt Parlia.nlettt afl'"embfed,~ '~nd, .' 
.by [he authority of the fame, Tint it !hall- and IDay be lzwfnl to. anlf fut Commiffion-
. the commiffioners of his Majeft(s treafllry for the t~me being, or any three ~:J:~h:;"~ 
or more of them, to poftpone and "How further time for t!lcpayment.of "!Ibw the 

:the fai4 fum of fix. hu.n~red forty-four thoufand ~eve'n. ~undred forty-thr~ ~:r~l r::
pounds, feventeen. fiulhngs, .and two-pence, which became due for cuf- thcJ:!rment 
toms' at the feveral times in the faid aCt mentioned,: and of the faid fum of ~f /,\;ebtt. 
'one hundred thou land poUAtis. which became dtIetm the _firO: day of De- p::bli~k, e '. 
ctmlm', one thou rand feven hundred ant:reighty-one., and to allow .time for 

• ~aYlJlent of fuch fums as 1hall become due fo,. cufi;Qms, be~re tlle'teQ:h 
day, of DcceinQer; . one ihoufand £evell hWldced .. llIld eighty--threc; or any 
rari or 'parts of the faid fever<!1 fums l:efpedive\y., IInto fw:h time or ti~es 
as they /hall think fit, not beyood the lirll: day of MaJ, one tboufand (c-:-
. Yen hundred and eighty-four; and if the (aid United' Company do. and 
fuall pay ,tbe faid fums refpeaivdy at weh time or timQ to w.hi~h ihe £aid, 
payments. Of any par; thereof refpeaively~ !hall be poftponed a,s. afore.
faid. the fame !hall be accepted and received in. like manner as. if dl/! faid 
fums refpeCtively had been paid all or before the ieveral aad refpe~ivq • 
days on which the faid fillDS became due; amd the raid United CompaDY:. 
upon fuch payment at 1U<.:R JiloftJ;loned time ~r times.. fuall be ~ecd, an4 
difcharged from all damages. interefr. and klfli:s, which tRey' became .. li-
able to by means of not havicg made the raid payments refpeCtively $ the 
£everal times on' which tbe fame becalm: due, and (ball be entitled unto;, 
and have the fame dilCoUlm, allowana:s, alld advantages, as if rbe fa.ict 
fums tefpeaively had been paid on or before the kveral and refpective dl\Y~ 
on wh!ch they became due; any thing ih any a<.'l; or aCts of Parli~c;nt i.a' 
illy-wife n?twithfranding,. . , ',. '. '. 

, I. -c- ... Y <. t ~,~.~~ 
____________ " .• : d, 
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An AB tD impowtr Ih, Eaft India .r:dmp~iY to ';'a~e a D;;irJend:fol1;; .. ". • . 
Prop1'inD1':s of Eaft. India Stock, at Midfummer, . One thou/and Je7Jcn', '.' ' .. 
hundred and eighty-four. . ~'" . . ',,:: .. ' 

W· HEREAS the affairs of the Eqfl1ndili Compa~y ~re no~'un-'Pffilmble, 
der the conlideration of Parliament, but cannot' be determinea, . 

on.fo foon as the dividend for the half year, ending the fifth day of 'July,,' 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, . is .required to I:l\: declared.. . .. 
yet, in regard it wOllld be injurious to the credit of the raid Company, it . , 
the faid dividend Iboulli- be poftponed or delayed till 'the faid Company's' 
affairs can be fuUy inveftigated, it' is expedient tha~, in the mean' time; 
fuch dividend as herein-after is mentioned fiJould be aUowed to be made 
for the faid half year; may it ·therefore pleafe your Majefty that it may 
be enatl:ed; and be it enilled by the King's mo(\; exceUenr Majefty, by . 
and with the advice and confent of rhe Lords fpiritual and temporal, an~, ,," 
Commons. in this prerent Par'iament alTembled, and by the authority of· "'" 
the fame, ,That it fuall and may be lawful to and for.theJaid United' EajI India: : 
Company, in the ufual manner, to fet apart and apply fo much mon~y as: ~~:!'!~ t,m-. 
fuall not exceed the rate of four -pounds per cmtum on the capital of three' make ra divi'
millio~s and two hundred, thou land .polln~s, as and for~a dividend. to the g:lfcly~~~ t::d_ 
.proprietors of the ft:ock of the fald UOIted Company, for the half year ing 'Ju/J s,' : : 

, from tne fifth (Jay of 'JR1Iuary, one thoufand feven hundred. and eighty-. '184., j. ..' ~ 4, E' . . four.' " ,- ~ 
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four, to the fi.fth ~ay of Jub, 'one thoufarfd Feven h~mdred ~nd eigi,lty
fou(; any thmg In anyaa or aCts of Parhament In anywlfe norwith
ftanding. ~ 
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A1I All for the hetter lUgulation and Manatement Df tbe Affairs of the· 
Eaft India Company, and of tbe Briti!h PoffijJions in India; and for e.fta

". ~lifhing' a Court l1f 'Judicature for tbe more [peedy and' e./Jellual Trial of 
Perfons accufed of Offences committed in the Eaft Indies. 

F OR the, better gover~ment and fecuriry, of the territorial pofTer
lions of this kingdom in the Eaji Indies, be it enaCled by the King's 

moll: excellent M~efty, by and with the advice and confent of the Lords 
fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alfem

~a Majefty bled, and by the authority of the fame" That it !ball and may be lawful 
~~:::;:~r:: to to and for the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by any commif
p!"vy COUD- lion to be ilfued under the great feal. of Great Britain, to nominate and 
~~~:i~O':'" appoint fuch perfons, not exceeding fix in number, as his Majelty !hall 
forth~ atfain think fie, being of his Ma,jefty's molt honourable privy council, of whom 
Gf IndIa: one of his M~efty's principal {ecretaries of fiare for the time being, and 

the chancellor of the exchequer for the time being, !hall be two, to be, 
and who !hall accordingly be commiffioners for the alfairs of India. ' 

!I:~~ Q;all U. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That any 
form a board. number, not leIS tban three ot rhe {aid commiffioners, !hall form a board 

for executing lhe feveral powers which, by this or any other aa, fuall be 
vefred in the commiffioners aforefaid., , 

Who fball be Ill. And be it further enaaed, That the raid fecretary of frate, and, 
preud.nt. .in his abfence,the raid chancellor of the exchequer .. and, in the abfence 

of both pf them, .the fenior of the {aid other commiffioners, according to 
his rank in feniority of appointment, !hall prefide' at, and be prelident of 

• the faid board; and that the,faid commiffioners !hall have, and shey arc 
~::'rillr.~~~he hereby i~ve.fred with, the !'uperintendance and controul over all, the Bri
ers. tifh territOrial poffeffions \11 the Eaji Indies, and over the affairs of [he 

. United Company- of merchants .rrading [hereto, in mlnner herein-after 
directed. . ' ' 

Prefident to IV. And be it further enaC1:eJ, That in cafe the members prefentat 
loa .. the calt- the raid board fuall at any time be equally divided in opinion, in retiptll: 
iog vote. ,C h h . r. r. 

Hia Majelty 
may revoke 
thecommiC .. 
fion at plea .. 
fuz:e, and .ap. 
pomtnew 

.comrniffion .. 
cr •• 

to any matter depending belOre t em,. t en, and In every ,uch cale, the 
then prelident of tbe laid board !hall have tw~, voices, or thecafring 
vote. ,. 
, V. And be it further enilled,· That it !hall and may be lawful for the 
King's Majefry, his heirs and, fuccelfors. from time 10 time, at his and 
their will and pleafure, to revoke and determine the commiffion aforefaid, 
and from time to time to caufe any new commiffion or commiffions to be 
fealed as aforefaid, for appointing any othtr perCon or perlons, being of 
his Majefry's moll: honourable privy council, of whom, Olle of his Ma
jefiy's principal fecretaries of ftate, and the chancd!or of the exchtquc:r, 
for the time being, !ball always be two, tQ be commlffioners and members 

. of the faid board, when and fo often as his Majefiy. his heirs or {uccc:ffors, 
(hall think fit,. fo that the number of commiffioners therein to be named 
!hall id no wife exceed the 'aforefaid number of fix. • 

Yl. And 
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. ~} And lx: it further enacted, That the. faid,board thall be fully authQ-' Go..:m.ment. 

Tifed and imflOwered, .from time to time, to f~pe~ntend, .direct:· and con~ ~~h':Bri~ij: 
troui, all acts, operatIOns, and concerns, . which 10 anywlfe relate .tet the territorial poco 
civil or military government or revenues of tile; Britijh territorial poll'dJions },;!onsr.ij,. ti 
in the Eaft Indies, in the manner berein-after-direCl:ed.. to tb~ .;:,~~ 

trout of the boarcL 
VII. And be it further enaGl:ed, :Chat tbe (aid fecretary of fiate for the Secretari ... 

time beina thaU nominate and appoint fuch fecretaries. clerks. and oth~ :. :'::0'" . 
oBicers. ;; thall be nece/fary to attend upon the (aid board, who thall be ~ to be ap. 
fubjed: to difmillion at the pleafure of the faid board; and that all pro- po!tMl u4 
ccedings whatfoever to be had by or before the faid board thall be entered. paid. 
in proper books; and that the (aid fecretaries, clerks" and, other oBicers, 
thall be paid fuch falaries as his Majefty thall, by warrant undec his fig\)' 
manual, direCl:.' • 

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That the members Memberl ot 
of the faid board, before they thall proceed to atl in [he execution of any ~of!:"~ t9 
of the powers or amhorities to them ~ven by this act, (fave only the power 
of adminiftering the oath after mentioned), 1hall feverally take and fu~ 
(cribe the following oath; (that is to fay); •. 

I A. B. do faithfuUy promife aild Jwear. 'I'hilt, as a commijJioner or ";em.; The oalb. 
ber of the board for the ajJairs of India, I will give my bejl advice a1ll1 

a./!!ftance for the good government of the Britith pojJejJions in the Eaft Indies. 
and wiU execute the Jeveral powers and Irufls repofed in me, according to rhe 
~ejI of my /kiJl and judgement, without!a"Jour or ajJetlion, prejudice or malice. 
to a1l] perJ~ whaifol'lJer. -,' . 

Micb faid oath any two of the members of the faid board thall, and ar~ 
hereby impowerecJ to adminifter. and the faid oath thall be entered by 
the faid kcretary amongft the aCl:s of the board, and" be duly fubfcribed 
and atte!1:ed by the members thereof, at the time of ,.their taking artd ad.
mioi!lering the fame to each other refpeCl:ively: '.' 

IX. And be it further enaCl:ed, That the feveral [ecretaries, clerks, and Secrelllm •• ' 
other oBicers of [he faid board, 1haU alfo· take and fubfcribe, before the f;~:. b. - . 
{aid"board, fuch oath of fecrecy and oBice as the faid board /ball direa:. . 

X. And. for avoiding any doubt which may arife, whether the office 
or place of a commillioner of the faid board for the affairs of itrdia, or of 
a {ecretary to the faid board, be within any of the provifions contained in 
an act of the fixth year of the reign of Queen Anne, intituled, AJJ all for 6bn1,C.7 •.. 
the fecurity of her Majejly's perfon and government, and of the JuuejJion of .' '. 
tbe Crown of Great Britain in/be protejlanl line; or whether the appoint-
ment of any fuch commiffioner or kcretary, being a member or members 
of the Houfe of Commons, .1hall vacate his or their feat or ["3ts in that 
boufe. be it further enaCl:ed and declared, That the faid refpe~ive oflices~ Neither the 

place~, or appointments ~f a com~iffioner, or of the chief fecrtta!>' of ~~':'~~~~";ir 
the [aid board for the affairs of Indla~ to be made under the authonry of chief foere
this aCl:, thall not be deemed or taken to be within the intent or purview ~frdifq~ali
of the faid act of tho fixth year of ~een Anne, whereby to difqualify i:g el~;.d e-· 
any fuch commiffioner or chief feeretary from being e1eCl:ed, or fitting or p'li!'ers of 
voting as a member of the Hoofe of Commons. nor 1hall the appoint~ ar lIl~t. 
ment of any fuch commifIioner or chief [eeretary, if a member or mem-
bers of the faid houfe, vacate his or their feat ()r (eats in the faid hOLlrt'I' ~ 
any thing contained in tbe (aid act of the fixth year of ~een Anne, or ill 
any othc:r aCl:, to the contrary notwithftanding. 

XI. And, to the intent that the fai" board may be duly informed of Members of 

all tranfaCl:ions of the [aid Company, in refpeCl: to the management of ~~:~~';;!;." 
their concerns in thl: Eaft Indies; be i[ further cnaCted. Tha~ all the mem- 'to, ~nd to btl 

., bers furndhed Wltll' 
cop ... gf an1 . 
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ru.r:~ bt.', ber~ cif' the' fait! board fball, 'ae all cOA~enient tilt1'e~, haVe! RUe(S ian 
;Jf~n~:::.~. p~pers and:muni'merlts of ,the faid Urlited CompanY1 and ilian' be furnilh~ 
party. wIth {udr eXfrach OF copresth'ereofi . 39 they i1hall frt;n1 rime to time re ... 
Court of m- quite;- lind 'that the! C'Oul'r of direetool of the' rJid' UJ'Jired COI'1'I'!'>lIny thall. 
"~~~~ ~~~e_ and they are hereby required ~nd direEted t<l defi ver I/} tlote faid board'. 
board "opies cop-ies of a\l minutes, orders, refolutions, and other proceedings, of all 
:,~~~t;~'::·, ~ral and fpe,Cial COll1'U ofprbprietots of the.f~id Cbmpa-ny; and of the 
of propri~- , aid court of d'irettors, fo fat as relate'to the crvrl'or mlfit:t!'y gbl'ernment' 
::::: ~;:i.;~ ~ rever1tit~ , of "the BritiJ!' teJ'J'irorial pofi"e~o~s irt the' 1!afl IltdicJ, withil1' 
to the gover., erght days after t'he holdmg of foch refpettlve courtS'; and alfo COp~e3 o~ 
ment or reve- alf difpatche~ ~hiclt the faid direttors, or any cortlmlttee of the fJid dj.. 
~e~t:Jhe re~s,!hall receive from my of their fervants in the Eajl Indtef, imme~ 
poifeffion •• " diaiely af~t the arrival thereof,; and a1fa copies of all letters, orders, and' 
.t<. inftruttions whatfoever, relating to the civil or military government or' re~ 

venues of the' Britijh territorial pofi"effions in the Eaft In'iJies, 'propared' t() 
be rent or difpacched, by tte fald court of mrectors, or any committee of 

, the faid directors, to any of the' fei-vanes ,of the faid Company in the 
and thall obey Ea)l Indie.f; and tnat the faid caort of direetors df the faid U niced' Com. 
~~~:.1'ir~:-, pany /hall, and the9 are hereby required to -pay due obedience to, anti 
th~bOAt'dre- /hall be governed'and bound by, fueh orders. and direetiolls as they fball 
Iatly. thereto. from time to time receive frOI11 the faid board, toaching the civil or mili. 

tary governmellli and revenues of th~ BritiJb territorial polU:fi"lOns in the 
Eaft Indies. ' 

Capi •• oftet- XII. 'And be it further enaCted,. 'Tha.r, within fourteen days after the 
1Ie~s. "'d t~ be receipt of fuch copies laft-mentioned, the faid board /hall retljl"n the fame 
~~eudi~a;. to the faid court of direttors. with their approbation' thereof, fubfcrib&d 
:t~i~I~4 by three ?f ,the lnembers of the fa,id ~O'ard,' ?r their re"fOris ~t large fot 

J ~ cbfapprovlOg the fame, together WIth mll:ruetlons from the fald board tD 
the faid coutt of direetors in refpett thereto; and that the (aid conn of 
directors !hall thereupon difpatch ~nd fend the letiers, orders, and inll:rnc.' 
tions, fo approved or amended, to their fcrvants' in India, without further 
delay, unlefs, on any reprefentatiolllnade by the ftid dircetors to the faid 
board, the forld board !hall dirett any alremions to be made in fueh Ie't
ters, orders. or inftruttions; and no letters, cirders, or infl:rtlcci011S, tliHil 
after fuch ireviolls communication thereof to the raid board, fhall at any 
time be fent or difpatched by tbe f<lid court of direCtors to the Eoj! India, 
dn any accoont or pretcnce whatfoever. ' , 

cr.ure~elati" XIII. And, for the readier difpatch of the civil and military concerns of 
• ~~/e::,tng t • the faid United Company, be it further enacted, That whenever the court 
~!. .. 0 of direetors of the faid United Company /hall ne§lefl: to tranfmit to the 

faid board their intenaed difpatches on any fubjetl:, within fOllrteen days 
after req uifition made, it /ball and may be lawful to 4nd for the faid board 

.: to prepare and lend to the directors of the EI1j1 II/dia Company '(without 
,waiting for the receipt of the copies of difpatches intended to be Tefit by 
the faid court of diretl:ors as aforefaid) any ord~rs or infrructions to any 
of the governments or prefidencies aforefaid, concerning the civil or mili~ 
tary iovernment of the BriliJh territories and pOfi"cffions in the E!lft 1,,- , 
dies; and the faid direCtors !hall, and they are hereby required to tranfmit ' 
difpatches in the ufual form (purfuant to the tenor of the faid orders and 
infrruetions, fo tranfmitted to them) to the refpeetive governments and pre
fidencies in India, unlds, on,any reprefentation made by the faid directors 
to the' faid board, touchisIg fuch orders or inrlruttions, the faid board 
fhall, direet Bny alteration to be I'Q.iIde in the fame; which direetions the 
faid court of direttors /hall ilJ fuch cafe be bound to conform to. 

Conrt of cfi- XIV. 'And be it further enatted, That in cafe the faid board fball fend 
"Bon, DO 'any orders Of inftruttions to thc faid court of direetors, to be by them 
receiviDr 81'_ 5· tranfmitted 
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, ";t'Ormitred to brdia~ which, in the opinion of the raid court of dir~Cl:ors, iien from the . 

,1hall relate to points not conneCl:ed with tlie ,civil or military government board .J:°l ' 
'and revenues of the raid terdtories ,and polfelIions in I"tlia, then, and in :OJ' th: go' 
any fu£1]. cafe, it 1hall be lawful for the raid court of direCl:ors to apply, vemmentofanof. 
by petition, to his M*fty in council, touching fuch orders and inll:nlc- ~~~torial 
tions; and his Majefty in council1hall decide whether the fame be, or be polfeffion~ , 

n~t, co~n~ed with the civil ~r mu!taq- ~vernmt.nt and revenues of the ::::T~~ft: 
raid ternt?nes and po/fe1Iions ID fnd,. i ,WhICh declfioh than be final and counCIl. 

conclufive. 
. XV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enati:ed, That it the raia ~~en ",re. 
board 1hall be of opinion that the fubjeCl: matter of any of their delibc- ~:;n~a . be 
rations, concerning the levying of war or making of peace, or treating fent by:le 
or negociating with any 'of the native princes or ftates in Intlia,1hall rt:- =~ :!e 
quire fecrecy, . it !hall and may be lawful for the faid board to fend fecret mittee, wh~ 
orders and inll:ruCtions to the feeret committee of the faid court of ditec- :l::!~=~~ 
tors for the rime being, ,who !hall thereupon, without difclofing the fame; b,diQ agree. 
tranlinit their orders and difpatches "in the ufual form, according to the able thereto. 
tenor of the faid orders and inftruCtions of the' faid ~oardJto the refpec-- :~ ::''j ... ,~. 
tive governments and prefidencies in India; and that the raid governments ,I>< ftcrd <om~ 
and prefidencies !hall pay a. faithful' obedience to futh orders and dif. ;:;:.::: to , 
patches, and !hall return ,thelf ilhfwers to the rame~ fealed (under cover) 
with their refpeCtive feals, to the, faid fecret committee, who !hall forth-
with communicate fuch anfwers to the faid board. 
• XVI. And be it enaCled bi the authority aforefaid j That it !han and. Dire~or8 to 
may be lawful to and for the court of direCtors of the faid, U dited Com- ~.l't°:~!t. 
pany for the time being;and they are hereby required, from time to time, tee; 
to appoint a fecret committee, to confill: of any number of t'he faid direc~ 
tors for the time being, not exceeding three; whiclf, feeret committee 
1hall, from time to time, upon the receipt of any fuch' feeret orders arid 
inftruCtions concerning the levying of war or making of peacej or treat· 
ing or negotiating with any of the native princes or nates of India. from' 
the faid commiffiorters for the affairs of India, as are· herein-before men1 

tioned, tranfmit to the refpective governments and prelide\lCies in,lndi. a who are to 
duplicate or duplicates of fueh- orders and inftructions, together with or- ~ha.fmlt to, 
ders in writing, figned by them' the members of the faid feeret committee, m:n~~i:rn.,;" 
to carry the fame into Clfecution ; and to all fuch orders' and inftructions, (0 t,u~lif.'tel tOf 

tranfmitted, the feveral governments and p~efidencies' in IndiQ are hereby o~denefe~t 
required to pay the fame obedience as iffuch order&and directions had lh~fromthe 
been ilfued and tranfmitted by the court of direCtors of. the, faid United 0 ~ ., •• 

Company. ."" , ',. ' 
. -XVII. Provided alro, and be it further, 'enaCted' and declared by the The board. 

authority aforefaid~ That nothing in this aCt contained !hall extend to ~~~ i~~~~t 
give unto the faid board the power of nominating or appointing any of the of the Com. ' 
ii:rvants of th~ faid United Company, any thing herein con,tained to the; pany. " 
contrary notwlthftanding. ' , . . '" ; 

, XVIII. And be it further enaCted, That, as foon as, 'the office -<Jf any The 6rft va. 
one of the counfellors of the prefidency of ForI William in Bengal (other, canClfefJf a ; 
than the commander in chief) lhall become 'Vacant, by death, removal,' ~~ wrJr.!. 
or refignation, the vacancy fo happening !hall not bl! fupplied' by the raid !hall ~ot b. 
court of direCtors, but the faid fupreme government !hall from thence. ~~~p::rtb~f 
forward confift of a Governor-general and three fupreme counfellors only; direaorl. ' 
lind tbat tbe commander in chief of the Company'sforces in Indiafor the time Rrp,a/.ti by 
being, jhalt bave voice and precedence in counci.! nelll after the Jaid Governor- ,6 Q. S· e •• 6. 
general; any thing' in any former aCt of Parliament contained to the con. j'. S', 
trary notwithftanding.' ., '. 

4. F XIX. And' 
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Clawe relative XIX. Ape .i>e'i~ fllrther enaCl:ed. That the government of the fev-'i' 
:e~~c:foF~~~· prelidencies ~nd 'fetdements of "FlJrt SainI George and Bomoay C>fhall, al~:; 
SI, GtDrg', ' the comm~nceme'nf'of this aCl:, (lonfift of a governor or prefident, and three!' 

.. and B..mba). counfellors onlYi q/ft)hom the commander' in chief in the [aid ftveralftlliemenll 
~""IeJ ~ ;' for the, lime j,~ing fhall /Ie one, having Ihe like pmedencein cOl/1I&iI at in thi 
./~ 3. <. I • prejidency of Fort William in, Bengal, unlefs the commander in chief of the 

~Qmp:jny's, forces ill Itldia /hall hjl1}pc;n to be prefem in either of the faid 
fetdernents; ;lnd in fuel'! cafe the faid cOqJmander in chief /hall be one of 
the faid counfellors, inftead of the commander in chief of fuch fettle. 
men~; and that the lliid commander in chief of fuch fettlement fhall du
ring [llCh tim!! have only a feat; but no voice in thefaid council. 

Court of dif '. XX. Anq be it furthef enaCl:ed, That the court of direCl:ors of the faid 
re~~rs to ap. United CQmpany /hall, within the fpaceofone calendar month next after 
~~~na:lt,:;:r. lhe palling af lhis aCl:, nominllte and appoint, from amongft the fervanrs 
~ouu~!Dra of of tlw f~i9 Company illil$aia, OP IIny otber perfons, a fit and proper perCon 
G:.~g.:' ~9!>c! thj: governor of thj: (aid prefidency or fettlement of FIJrt Saillt Georg~, 

lind two other fit 'and proper perfons from amongll: the faid fervanls iA 
Indi4. who. together with the commander in chief at Fori SaitJI G,org,for 
~\le time being, /hall be the cO\lncil of the fame prelidency or fettlement l 

and a go"",.. and tbat 'the; laiC! ~Qun of direCl:ors tbl\lI alfo, in like manner, and withia 
IIOT, .'e. of 't~e "i,me ",forefaid. nominate and appoint fit and proper ""rCons to be Bomb",.}. r-

t~ goVefQOf and council of the fa~d prefidencJl or fettlement of Bomba;" , under the fame reftriaions lIS are \Ierdn-before provided in refpe£\: QO the 
. g01(CrQof or Ffefid.ent and council of . Fort Saini GeQrge. • 

Go~enIO' ge- XXI. And be; i{ (\lrtner enaCted, Tllat in cafe the members preCent at 
~:e ' t~ to lillY of'~h¢ boa.rds Qr councils of Fort Wi/liam, Fort Sai1ll. George, or Bomb4.70 
~afting yote. Qlall at lillY tim,l1 be equally divided tn f)pinion in refpeCl: to any m;uter de-

pending before the",- then and in eVt"ry fuch cafe the 1i1id GoveliJlor-gene
ral~ OF the gQv.ernD,\'Q~ prefident, ~ ~he C,~ffC may be, lhaU have two voice~ 
or the calting vote. ' ' . 

Hi. Majdy" XXII, And. be it funher enaCted, That U /hall lind may be lawful to· 

~~d,;:i~\:gfi n alld: \oF ~he .\Cirig'~ Majelt,Y, h~ \leirs ~d fucceJfors., by any wr~ting or in
manuaJ..or,.te 4t~~(!'lt:nt unc;ll;r hl,S or thel' f1gB n.lam,lal, counterfigned by the fa.tdJecretary 
di~~ol'S, hy. of fta.~e, 'o~ for \Iw"our\ of direCl:or$ of the faid Unilied Company fo .. ::rtanr.er

. ,!ole tW;i.c being, "X w.ritij)g u!iKl.~ ~heir hands, to remove or recall tbe pre. 
ma~ recal ;BY· len,l 01:' a.ny flltllrf! G01('~Qor-general of FIJ7II WiDiq1ll at Bmglll, or any of 
,~~:i;:::~;r.; she roem~rs of t~' cOl1ftcili of FQ1'1 William afo~efaid. or any of th~ go. 
office., frOID '!'l!rnors or pr~fideljlts~ apd members of the counclls. of the preii.de1lC1ClI or 

, 1ntIi... • • {i:ttlen:u:\lIi~ 0{ f'or~ S4,i11l tqe,prge apq BQmbay~ Q[ of any other Britijb let. 

Howvacan .. 
cies of offices 

,in InJi" ,!hall 
be fupplied. 

dements in India, or any other perl on or perfons holding any ollice. em.
plQymenc. or commiJfI,On.. l;ivil o. milieary~ undet the fa.id United! Com. 
pany in India. for ~he time being; and: tQ. vacate and make void, all and 
every. or any appoint;lJIent or appointments. of any perwn 0& perfuos to an, 
o~ the offi.ce& QI: plllp~s aforc:~id; and thaA:, all and CVCll'y the powns aDd 
allthorities of the refpeCl:ive perfons fo removed 01' recalkd, or whofe ap
,oilltQ)e);)t fbi!. IJ be fp vac(lted, /hall ceafe: OJ' determine at or from, fUG:h re
te~ive tim!! or time~ as ill t-he, faid. wri~ng or wcit!ngs, fhall be rxpre1red 
app direCl:,c;d: Provided alway,s .. Tba~ a, duplicaA:e 01' copy of every fuch 
wr,itin.g or, inftruinc:nt,. under. hi~ M;tiefty's fign manual, melled by the faid 
1i:creta~y at; ftatlt for the time being, /hall, within, eight days after·tho 
UI)lI: Ihal~ be ijgned bj! bi~ Majd!:y, his heirs. or fucceJfors, betranlinitted 
q!releliveroo., by. t./)lI f;Ijd fecret-a,f)l: o{ frate, unto Ehe £hainnan or depueJl 
chjljrlI!an.1'q,F th~ tilflll' being of tbI!, faid United Company. to tile intenll 
~ the CQurt of dired<>r$ Qf mil faid Company may be appriaed thereof: 

XXIII. And be; ir further enilled, That whenever any. vacancy or "a. 
c,;l{I<;,ie" of the office of Governor-general or prefident. or of any member 
II' of 
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~he council, {ball happen in any of die prefidencies' Jotefaid, either J1;, MQje./li. 
b, Seath, kfignatiOn, or recall;.as aforefaid, then and id ruch cafe the -PP'7!"" • 

. tourt <of diredors of thefaid U8ited Company fhalll'roeeed to nQl'ili~ G.";~t<~;;. • 
nate and appoint a fit ,penon or- perfons to rupply ruch -v.cine" or E;.p'Q;';'",,' . ... 
vacancies Jr.", IlItIrmgft ibeir &flVt1f1",UJ fero."tl i" Indiil, dccept to thil .6 G. J ••• ,Go 
office 0' Governor-generaJ. or the· office of governor or prefident of Pori f. I 0 ,. 
SaUlt Georg, or Bo7lJbay, or of any commander in thit;f, to' whTch feveral 
offices the faid court of direCl:ors fhall be at. liberty; if they fhall.thihk 
fir. to Dominate 'and appoint any IiJthe~ perfon or perf oils terpeCl:ively~ 

XXIV. ~rorided alway~ Bnd be it further tnaCl:ed; That the raid com- ~0!hm~nd.n 
manders in chief. at each of the faid prefidenties refpeCl:iVely, fhall in n6}~cc.:!t ~~tJ.: 
Olfe fueceed to the office of Governor-general or ptefideht of Fori WiOillm, office of Go • 
., ... ,..-- f· B' let· h Ii - II'· 'ed b vernor'geneTal rorl "tUM ucu:ge,or 0 0111"~' un. s t ereunto pecla y ~ppOlDt 1 'or prefident at 
the court of dlreCl:ors of the fald Y Dlted COlnpany I but that 10 cafe of the Fort Wilii ...... 

vacancy of the faid offiees of Governor-'general .or prefiden~ refpetlively, :~i~~;f,p,". _ 
when no penon fhall be fpecially appointed (0 fueceed thereunto; the coun· P?inted by the. 
Idlor next in rank to fuch codlmander in thief fhall fucceed to fuch office; djreaors. 
and hold the fame, until fOllle other pe~foll fhal:! be appointed thereunto 
by ,he faid coun of direCl:ors. -"." , .' , 
: XXV .. Provided alway!"~ and be it further enaCl:ed, That wilen lind fo Jf 1itaBor;, . 
often as the-court of direCl:ors fhall nOr," within the fpace of tWo talendar ~f; ~ac~~cir.: .. 
months, to J.e computed from the day whereon the notification of the va· hi. Majelly, 
caney fhall have been received by thi:'faid coun af di~eCl:ors, pt~eed to may do. it,. 
fupply the fame, then and in any fuch cafe, and fo often as the fame fuall 
happen, .it !hall be lawful for his Majefty. his heirs and fuccelfots, to' coii~ 
iliture and 3ppDinr. by writing under hi~ or their royal fign manual, (undei-
thc> fame reftriCl:ioDS and regulations as are herein· before providedi with 
refpeCl to' the nominations and appointments made by the faid cOtlrt of di-
rectors), fuch penon pr perfons as his Majefty, hill heir!t and fuceeffors, 
fhall think proper to fuce(!ed to and fupply the refpet1:i'O't office or place, 
offices ot places, fo vacant. or from which any perf on or ptrfuns fhall! be 
Co recalled or removed, or whofe appointment or appointment!fhall have 
'been v~ated and made yoid as aforefaid; and that, every perf?n orperfons , 
iO- con!l:ituted and appointed, !hall have and be IDveftecl "Itll, the fame 
powers. p$ivilcges am:! authorities, a6 if he or theY' had been riominated and 
appointed by ~he faid courl> of direCl:cm. and fhall be! fubject to recall- only 
b, the' King's Majefty~ his heirs I!lr fllcoelforJ iany tiling lIerem contained 
tcIJ, the contrary notwithftanding. , .. ., . ' 

XXVL And be ill furtber enactecd by the authority aforefaid~ That it Dir.~ar' may 
!hall and may be lawful ro and for the COQrf of direCl:ors of die faid United :~m~~~ff:'; 
Compan~ if they !hall fo·ohink! fit" fubjetb t<>'the l\ke liniimtions arltI re!o w Ihe office. 
ftriction;- as are herein-before enaCl:ed, refpeCl:ing the penons quafiqect: to :D~I:';!';r.) 
he appoUlted members> of .the government of! the refpect-ive fettlementS· of, prefidenl, etc. J 

the faid,United Co~pany a~ ForI William. Fort Sai"t George;andB~mbdJ, ~~D~;' :. , . 
1IG. appEllnr, from t1Ime to ome. fit \nd proper perfons' to fuccetd; IIi c;afe Brmrb;oy_ . 
1If. v.aeaney. to, the feveral. offices of Govern01'-general;· or prefident of Fort 
Saint George o~ Bombay., or commander in chief of the (aid Compan)"s' 

,fon:es: at any of, the raid fettlem6nts, or. member oj any of the faid couli~ 
cils ~ and fuch, appointments refpectively attheir pleafure- again to re'\tbke~ 
but that no perfon fo appointed to fuccecd to' anyoflthe faid' offices~ ,inl 

cafe of vacancy;,. fhall be entideci"to an)' falary. advantage; or allowial1ce' 
whatfoever" by reafon. 06 fudt appointment, until fueh perfon~ refpeCl:ively 
fhall take upon themfc:lve~ the offices to which they.lliall fo' refpeCl:ive11 
have been appointed.. ',',~ . '.,. ., .. . 

XXVII. And be' it furtherenaCl:ed by thCCauthority aforefaid; That T ..... rni'll~· . 
whc:nand fo often as·the number,o~ merntiersotl any of.tbe{aid'cQuncils· ~':;: to ~·.P~' 
of jgrt}f'il/iam, Fori Sai"l George, or Bomba}, fhall, by death or abfence. ~D~it . 
., '~~'-

..... \ 
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Rlptaltd 6)' \6 by reafon of ficknefs or otherwife. for, fourteen days be reduced to 0, 

Ie;: ~!th':;- including the Governor-general or prelident of fuch council: the p rron 
jpdl t. "he ft- who Ihall ftand fenior in fuch provilional appointment as is herein-befoft 
:;:,£::""'011 mentioned, or in caft there /halt be no filch appointment, then the ftnior civil 

. ftrvant of the faid Company upon the /pot, Ihall be called to fuch council, 
.and.lhall have a·voice therein in like manner as if he had been appointed 
thereunto by the court of diretl:ors of the faid Companv; and Ihall hold 
ruch office, in cafei the vacancy lhalI have happened by death, until a fuc
ceITor thereunto Ihall be appointed by the faid court of diretl:ors; or if 

. ruch vacancy Ihall have happened by abfence or ficknefs, until the return 
or recovery of ~ch lick or abfent member; and that all perfons fo exer
ciling the office of a counfellor at any of the faid prelidencies /hall be en
titled, for the time he /hall fo hold the fame, to the like advantages, as 

. if"he had been thereunto permanently appointed by the faid court of di
• retl:ors. 

Jlertgnotioh of .. XXVIII. And be it further cnatl:ed, That no refignation to be made of 
~v~~~::e- the o~ces of the Governor-general, or govetnor or prefident of any of the 
lIeral, <t'. to fubordlnate fettlements, or commander in chief, ot member of the rerpec
be ill writing. tive councils of any of the faid prefidencies in India, Ihall be deemed or con-

ftrued to be lcg~l or valid, or /hall be !Iccepted as fuch, unlefs the fame 
be made by an infirument in writing under the hand of the officer or per-
fon refigning the fame.. . . • . 

Ord .... "t. of XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no order or refolution of any 
~:.~~ ~~_ general court of the proprietors .of the faid United Company Ihall be cved by the available to revoke ·or refcIDd, or in any, refpect to affetl:, 'any act, order, 
b~;;!:Ok~~ ~y refolution, matter, or proceeding, of the faid court of diretl:ors,. by this 
a general act direC1:ed o.r authQrifed to be made: or done by the faid court, after the 
court. fame /hall have been approved by the faidboard, in the manner herein-

before dired:ed; any law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding. 
Part of .an XXX. And be it further enacted, That fo much and fuch parts of an 
Ceo. ,. c.6$. aa, maae in the twenty-firft year of the reign of his prefent Majdty, as. 
npcaJed. directs the court of diretl:ors of the faid United Company to deliver to the 

commiffioners of the treafury, or. to the high treafurer for the time being, 
or to one of his Majefiy's prin~ipal fecretaries of ftate, copies of any let
ters or orders relating to the management of the revenues, or the. civil and 
military affairs of the faid Company oS and alfo all fuch powers and au~ho
rities given to or vefied in the proprietors and diretl:o!s'of the faid '!nlted. 
Company, or in any general or fpecial "ourt thereof refpeC1:ively, m an~ 
by any. atl: of Parliament or charter,. as are contrary or repugnant to thIS 
act, or any thing herein contained, /hall be, and the fame are hereby re
pealed; any thing contained In IIny atl: or charter. or>.!ny cullom or ufage 
to the contrary notwithftanding. - . 

Governor- XXXI. And 'be it further enaCted, That tbe Governor-general and 
~~~~l ~~d council of Fort William aforefaid /hall have power and authority to {uper
FIN'I William. intend, cantroul, and direct the feverat prefidencies and governments now 
;::'i:~~~ or hereafter to be erected or eftablilhed in the EajlIndi(l by the faid U nired 
contronl an . Company, in all fuch points as relate to any tra!lfaCl:ions with the country 
::'~;::::eDbJ powers, or to war or peace.· or to the application of the .revenues or forces 
belonging t<> of fU,ch prefidencies and fettlement~· in time of war, or any fucl1 other 
.the CompaD~. points as Ihall, from time' to time,. be fpeeially referred by the court of 

direC1:ors of the faid Company to their fuperincendance and controul. 
Dirraion8 re- XXXII. And, .in order to prevent the embarraITment and difficulty 
I.ti",. to or- which may arire from any queftion, 'whether the orders or inftruCl:ions of 
~~'~~:: the Governor-general and council> of ForI William relate to other points 
1I"JIj"", to thc than thofe aforefaid, be it further enatl:ed, That notwitbftanding any 
::;:;,~o"'m. doubt which may be entertained by the faid prefidencies or fettlements to 

, whom 
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~hhm ruch orders or inftruCl:ions (hall be given, refpeCl:ing the power of • 
the Governer-general and council to give fueb orders. yet the' faid prefi
ckncic:s or fetdemcnts, Ihall be bound to obey fuch orders and direCl:bns 
of the faid Governor-general and council in all cafes whatever. except onlY' 
where they /ha~l have received pofitive ,orders and inftrl!Cl:ions from the 
Uid court of direCl:ors. or from the fecret committee of the faid court of 
direa:on. repugnant to the orders and inftruaions of the faid Governor-: 
general and council. and not known to the faid Governor-general and coun~, 
ell at the lime of difpatching their orders and inftruaions as aforefaid; ,and 
the raid Governor-general and council ,1hal!, at the time of tranfmitting all 
fuch orders an:l jnftruB:ions. tranfmit thc:rewith the dates of, ami the times 
of receiving • .the laft difpatches, orders. and inftruCl:ions which they have, 
received from the court of direCl:ors, or from the fecret committee of the 
faid court of direCl:ors. on any of the points contained therein: And, tKe 
faid prelidencic:s and governments. in all cafes where they have received 
any orders from,the faid court of direCl:ors. or from the fecret committee 
of the faid court of direCl;ors, as aforefaid. which they 1hall deem repug-' 
nant to, the orders of the faid ,Governor-general and council of ForI Wi/Ii_. ,and which were not known to the faid Governor-general and council 
at the time of difpatching their orders and inftruClions as aforefaid, /hall 
forthwith tranfmit" copies of the fame, together with an account of all re
folutions or orders made by them in confequence thereof, to the Governor
general and council of Fort William. who /hall, after the receipt of the 
tame, difpatch fueh further orders and inftruCl:ions t() the faid prelidencies 
and fetdements as they may judge necelfary thereupon. ,,', 

XXXIII. And be it further enaaed, That the Governor-general and Direaiona re_ 
council of '(orl WillUlm aforefaid, and the feveral prelidents and counfell~rs ~d"!ra~t:n . 
of Fort, Stu", GeorgI and Bombay, 1hal!, at their feveral and refpechve of bufinefa at 
boards and councils, proceed. in the. lirft . place, to the conlideration of e,e :"!,al 
ruth queftions and bulinefs as /hall be propofed by the faid Governor-ge- l,Ju,: III 

ner~l or prefidents refpeCl:ively; and when and fo oftert as any matter or. 
queftion Ihall be .propounded at any of the faid boards or councils, by any 
()f the counfellorsthereof, it /hall be competent to the' faid Governor-ge-
neral and preliderits refpeCl:ively, to poftpone or IIdjourn the difcuffion 
of the matter or ,queftion fo propounded to a future day I Provided al-
way~ That no fuch adjournment /hall exceed forty-eight hours, . nor /hall 

• the matter or queftion fo propofed qe adjourned more than twice, without 
. the confent of the counfellor who originally' propored the fame, , . 

XXXIV. And whereas to purfue fchemes of conqueft and extenlion of Governor.S". 
dominion in I"dia, are meafures repu~nant to the willi, the' honour, and. n;::liIfJ~' of 
policy of this. nation; be it. therefore, further cnaCl:cd by, the authority n~~ tG d:cl:re 
aforefaid. That it /hall not be lawful for the Governor.general and council war ;;ainlt 
of ForI William aforefaid, without the exprefs command and authority of the ~~~er:~.:i.r. 
faid court of direCl:ors, or of the fecret comillittl'e of the faid court of di- auth~rir.d by , 
rectors, in any cafe (except where hoftilities have aCl:ually been commenced, tb. dlre~on. 
or preparations aCl:ually made for the commencement of hoftilities. againft, (Exception.) 
the Brilijh nation in India, or agaiJ1ft fome of the princes or ftates depen- , 
dant thereon. Or whofe territfJries the faid United Company 1hall be at 
fuch time engaged by any fubfifiing treaty to defend o,r guaranty) either 
to declare war or commence hoftilities, or enter into an'y treaty for making 
war againft any of the country princes or fiates in India. or any treaty 
for guarantying the polrelIions of any country princes or nates; and that 
in fuch ca(e it /hall not be lawful for the faid Governor-general and council 
to declare war or commence hollilities, or enter, into any treaty for making 
war, againft any other prince or ftate than fuch as !hall be aCl:uall1 com-
mitting hl?fii,lities, or making preparat,ions as aforefaid. or to make fuch 
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treaty for guarantying the polremoll~ of any prince 'or' ftare, bl1t uptm' 
the confideration of, fIlCh prince or flate aclually engaging'to affill the 
Company againft futh hofiilities commenced, or. preparations made a5-
aforelilid; an?' in all cafes where hoftilities /hall be commepced or treaty 
made, the fald Governor-oeli~raland council /han, by themoft expediJ 
tious means they can deviCe, communicate the (ame unto the faid court of 
directors, together with a 'fuM ftate of "the information and intdligenee 
upon which they !hall have commenced '(uch hofiilities, or made fuen 
treaties, and their motives and reafons for t,he fame at large • 

• 10 go"emor XXXV. And be it further enacted, That it !hall not be lawful for the-
er prefident, fi de f 
<t., of any goyernors or pte I nts, and cOllnfellors, 0 FfJf't Saint GCI17'[t and Bom-
fubordinate bay, br of any other fllbordinate fettlement refpeCJ:i\pcly, to make or ilfllC 
fettlement ' d fa . h ft'l' , I' . !ban ilfue any allY or er r commencIng 0 Ilt1eS, or eVylng war, or to negoclate or 
o~er for le- conclude any treaty of peace. or other treaty, with any Indian ptin~ or 
;;':,n7e'::;:it fiate (except in cafes Of fudden emergency. ~r, imminent danger, ~hen it 
in cafel of fhall appear dangerous to poftpone fuch hotblmes.or treaty), un!efs In pur
cmtri:C>Y), fuance of exprets orders from the faid Governor-general and eouncil of 
~~~: of rhe Fort William aforefaid, or from the faid court of diredors, ot from the 
Govrnor-g"i fecret committee of the faid court' of diredors; and every fuch treaty /hall. 
~:~ 'W~/iQ:', if poffible, contain g claufe for fllbjeding the fame to the ratification or. 
'of the dourt rejedion of the Governor-general and council of ForI Wilfiam aforefaid! 
e dire orS. And the faid prefirlents and counfellors of the faid prelidencies and fettle-

ments of Fort SainI George and Bombay, or other fubominate It:ttlement. 
ate hereby required 1:0 yield dlle obedience to all ruch orders as ,they /hall 
from time to time refpectivdy rei:eive from the faid Governor-general and 
ci:xJhcil of Fort William aforefaid" concerning the premifes.. ' 

Silbordlll1!~, XXXVI. And be it flmher enaded, That all and lingular the faid pre
~~'fetl:;.,,:,d fidents and! cOllnfellors who (hall wilfully refufe to pay due obedience t() 
difobeyillg the fueh orders and inftrpdions as they {hall receive from the faid Governor-

~ ;::;:eG of lb. general and council of Fort William as aforeraid~ '/hall be liable to be fuf" 
lIor ge~:~~~ pended from the exercife of their refpdtive offices or powers, by Qrder of 
~t~ mdY

d 
be the faid Governor-general and council of Fort WiDiam; and all and every 

u pen e. of them ar¢ hereby further required, conftantly and diligently to tranlinit 
i~~r':i~ ::, to the faid Governor-general and council of Fort William aforefaid, true 
pi •• of aJ! ada and exad copies of all orders, refolutions, and at« in COlIncil, of their 
~~ ~h~c.:,~ relpedive governments, prefulencie~, and councils; and alfo advice' and 
Go •• mor~ge- intelligence of all tranfaC'tions and matters which /hall come to their know
acral, <I.. ledge, material to be communicated to the Governor-general and ccnmciJ 

of Fort William aforefaid, or which the kid Governor-general and council 
/hall from time to time require. " 

Comt di' di- XXXVII. And whereas very la1'ge- fums of m~y are claimed to be ' 
r=~"::,!fi~~e due to Britifh (ubjed~ by the Nabob of A~cot, in the recovery whereof it 
ratinD tbe is expedient that luch affiftance /hould be gIven them as /hall be confiftent 
~e'!';t~ ~ with the rights of the faid United Company, the fecuriry of the creditors. 
je:' 011 d.c and the honoor and dignity of the faid Nabob; be it enaded, That the 
~bo~ of court of diredors of the faid Company /hall, as foon as may be, take into 

<of, confideration the origin and juftice of the faid demands', as far as the ma
terials they are in polreffion of /hall enable them to do; and that they /hall 
give ruch orders to their prefidendes and fervants abroad for completing 
the inveftigation thereof, as the nature of the cafe /hall require, and for 
cftabli/hing, in concert with the faid Nabob, fuch fund fol' the difeharge 
of thofe debts which !hall appear to be juftly due, according to their re
fpeB:-ive claims of priority, as /hall be confinent with the rights of the 
~id United Company, the fccurit,. of the creditors, and the honoUT and 
digtlity of the faid Nabob. '.' 

XXXVIII. And 
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~ '~ . ,'XXXVlIL And, for fc:ttlingupoD" p-etmanentfounclation eprefent ;"'alfothe 
inderenninofte rights and pretenfions of the Nabob of .Arm" III the R •• t:~!·t"t..be&i4 
jah of <fafljrm. with refpc:CI: ,to each other, be it funhe~ cnaCted by the Nabob._act 

authority afordaid, That the court of dirc;Cl:ors of tbe faid' !Jnited Com.- ~~ab" 
-pany !han take into their immediate conlideration the faid indeterminate • 
Tights and prerenlions, and take. and purfuefilch meafures as in their 
judgement and difcretion !hall be bell: calculated to afcertaiu and {ewe the 
ieme, according to the principles and the terms and fripulations contained 
'in the trc:&ty ,of one thoufaod leven hundred and fixty-twa, between the: 
.faid Nabob and tltcfaid,Rajah. ',' . . ' 

, XXXIX.; ·And whereas complaints have prevailed, that divers Rajah,. ~!"pWnta CIf 
Zemindars, Polygars, Talookdars. and Other native landboltkrs within mi~~~!;. • 
the Britijb territories in IlIdUz, have been trnjuftly deprived of,. 01' com.. !o be taken 

pelJ.d to abandon and relinquph, their refpecuve laDds, juriCdiffions, :ro~~ 
, Tights, and privileges, 'or that the tributes, rents, and fervices required to ~. 
, .be by them paid or performed for their refpeCl:ive potfdfions to dle {aiGi 

United Company, are become' grievous and oppreffive: ADd whereas the:' • 
principles of juftice, and the honour of. this country, rcquirethat ruch 
cdmplaintj !hould be forthwith inquired inti:> and fully inveB:igated, and 

·if founded in truth effectually ~dre/Ied : .' Be it tberefore enacted. That 
"the court of directors of tbe. faid United. Company /hall, ,and they 'are 
. hereby, accordingly required forthwith to take the faid matters into their 
·feriolls confideration, and to adopt, take, and purfu!: fucb·, method, for, 
enquiring into the cauks, foundation, and truth of the faid • complaints;. 

'-and for obtaining a full and. perfeCt knowledge, of the' fame, aDd of all 
circuml1:aoces relating ther-eto, as the faid court of directors {hall think 
·beft adapted far that purpofe; and tbereupon, according to the circum..·· " ' 
il:ances of the refpeCl:iye . cafea of the faid Rajahs" Zemini:lars, Polygars, an~ their 
Talookdat's, and Other nati"e landholders, to give orders and inftructjons =:' 
to tbe {eyeral governments and prelidencies in India, for effeCi:ually fedref;. 
fing. 'In {ueh manner as /han be conliftent with jufiice and the laws and 
cultorJ)s of the country, all-injuries 1IIld wrongs which the raid Rajahs, 
·Zemindars, I:'olygars, Talookdars, and other native landholders.. may 
have fuftained unjuftly ia the manner aforefaid, and for {etding Bad, eft': 
blilhing, upon principles of moderation and juftice, according to the laws 
'and conftitution of India, the permanent rules by which their refpeCl:ive 
tributes, rents, and fervices, /hall be'in future rendered and paid to' the 
raid United C.ompany, by the faid Rajahs, Zemindars, Polygars, Ta-
lookdars, and other native landholders. 

XL. And, to the end and intent that' the Bnt!fh eftablilhments in In- All the Com
·t1ia. as well civil as military, may be regulated and· improved. for the C%'!:n~ftab~ 
greater fecurity of the ftate, tbe advantage of tbe {erviee. and the benefit civil or U:ili
~f the faid United Company'; be it enaCl:ed by the authority afOl'efaid, :ryb.~n4U!. 
'That the direCl:ors of the Ell/I India CompaDy !hall take into their immedi- into confi~:
·are conlideration the r.efpc:ctive dbbIt!hments,.civil and military, oftheir~tid bythb' 
-kvcrai prefidencies and. fetdements iii hulitl. and give fuch orders as tbs:: ~~~l :''1:.walf 
caCe will admit, for every praCticable retrenchment and redueuon .in the, prafficable 
{arne; and !hall alro require, from die raid fettlements and. prefidencie.s :n~':3::,tI 
. refpeCl:ively, [llch farther information as may be necelfary to furni!h them tiona thereia. 
witR a knowledge of the ftate of luch eftablithroenu, cogether with full, .. . . 
minute, accurate, and particular lifts and accounts to be ftated, of all the 

.()ffices and employments on the civil eftablithmentofthe Caid United Com-
pany in India, and of all the forces within the leveeal B,.it!fh Cetdements 
JD the payor fervice of the faid United Company in lndia,diftingui!hing 
the different bodies, nations, Qt people which compore the fame, and the 
falaries and cm9luments appertaining to all and every of the raid offices 

5' 'aDd' 
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and empfoyments, and the pay and emolLlments of the commiffioned ;nd 
non-commiffioned officers and private men in the army ther~ as well j~ 
peace as in war, together with the opinions of the refpeCtive governmeny 
and prefidencies, what method or fy nem can be adopted, for the better 
regulation as well of the faid offices and employments as of the faid force~, 
for retrenc;:hing'unnecdrary expences, and tor introducing a jufl: and lauci
able $l!conomy in every branch of the (aid civil and military departments : 
And the court of direCtors of the faid United Company Ihall, as foon ~s 
may be after the receipt of the faid ,lifl:s and accounts, take the fame inlo 
their conlideration. and thereupon, by their ,order, declare what offices., 
prates, ande":lp\oyments, as well' civil' as military, will in their judge. 
ment be adequate'to the fupport of· the honour and dignity of this king. 
dom in the Eafl Indies, and the fafety, defence, and fc:curity of the Britifb 
p'bfft:ffions there; and make and tranfmit to the {aid prelickncies and "ttle
ments complete and perfeCt !ill:s of the faid offices, pldces, and employ

,ments; and fpecify and direCt the rate and quantum of the refpeCtit'e pay. 
falaries, and emoluments to be hereafter allowed in refpeCt thereof by the 

A lill: or all .raid United Company, as well in peace as in wan And the faid court of 
i:,ffig:. c~';;.- diretlors Ihall, -and they are hereby required, within fourteen days after the 
C.ny" eft.b. commencement of every feffion of Parliament, to bring before !he two 
lh!"entB ~ houfes of Parliament a perfeCt lill: of all offices. places, and employ. 
)'::~i:tf~~th. ments, in the civil and military ell:ablilhnients of the faid United Com
two.hou(eiof pany in the Eajtllldies, with the falaries or ·pay, and emoluments belong. 
l'arllament. ing thereto, or allowed or paid by the faid Company in refpeCt thereof. , 
Relbiaions XLI. And be it further enaCted, That until the faid feverallills of the 
~:r!~~I~~~~' °tiHices, places. and employments fhall have been made and eftablifhed as 
to fending a orefaid, the faid court of direCtors fhall be, and they are hereby proh.., 
new fervant. bited from appointing or fending to India any new fervan!, civil or mili.
to Inlii.. .tary, under the degrees of the relpeCtive counfellors and commanders in 

chief; and after fuch lifts Ihall have been perfeCted and elbblilhed~ the 
faid court of direCtors fhall in no wife appoint or fend out any greater num
ber of perfons to be cadets or writers, or in any other capacity, than wiU 
be aCtually neceffary, in addition to the perfons on tbe fpot, to fupply and 
keep up the proper complement or number of officers and fervants con
tained in the faid lifl:s, according to fuch returns of vacancies as the pro- _ 
per officers of the faid Company fhall, from time to time, tranfmit from 
JmIia to the faid court of direCtors. 

Regulation. XLII. And be it further enaCted, That, from and after the commenC6-
relative. to 'ment of this aCt, all promotions and advancements of the officers and fer. 
~ffi~~:'o:,~ of vants of the faid United Company in India, a9 well civil as military, in 
in Intl;~. • their refpeaive lines or profcmons, under the degn;es of the refp~ctive 
B.plain<4 ~ counfellors and s:ommanders in chief, Ihall be made according to feniority 
~6 ,G

J
• s- c. I,"~ of appointment, in a ret>oular progreffive fuccemon, unlers any of the faid 

,J0 J 14, 5' . • 
governments and prelidenclcs fhall, on any very urgent occalion, by a vote 
in council, fee caufe co deviate froM' the faid general rule hereby direCted 
to be obferved; Jlnd on every fuch occalion the faid government or preli
dency fhall caufe a full and perfeCt entry to be made upon their minutes of 
confultation. fpecifying all the circumfiances of the cafe, and their reafons 
and inducements at large for making fuch deviation, and, Ihall tranfmit 
.the fame to the faid cour't of direCtors, by the firll: opportunity that Jhall 
occur, for their order arid direCtion therein; and that all nominations and 
appointments to be made repugnant or contrary to the direCtions of this 
aCt. whether the fame fhall be made by the court of directors of the faid 
United CompanYr or by any of the faid governments or prefidencies, (uve 
and except in cilfes of urgency as aforeuid), IhaIJ be ,null and void. 

XLlll. Ami 
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• ,'XLIII. And be i~ further enatted, That from and after the paffitlg be) ~t, what Ige 

this aa, no. perfon (hall be capable of aaing. or of being appbinted Of ~~~.:: be 
(ent out bythc raid court of diretl:ors to the Ea) Indies, in tile capacity f~t tq.lM;" . 
Of a writer. or cadet, whofe age !hall be under fifteen years, or !hall ex-
ceed the age of twenty-two years; lind that'no penon (hall be capable; of 
acting, or of being appointeci or fent out in ei~er of fuch capacities, un-, 
tiJ he !hall' have procured and left with the fecretary of the faid United 
ComPany, or of the faid court of direCl:ors, a certificate of his age, b~der 
the hand of the minifter of the parilh in which be was j,aptized. or keeper 
of the reginry of the famet, anc:l that when no .ruch regiftry thall exill: or, 
an be foun~ an affidavit of that faCl; !hall be made by the party. with 
hisinfurmatioD /Ind belief that bis age. is' not lefs ~an fifteen years, and 
doth not exceed twenty.two years t and fuch affidavit 1ha\! and may, ,if 
the faid cOurt of direCl:ofs thall (0: think fit, be received aolileft with \!he 

, faid fecretary in the {lead of futh Certificate;: Provided that nothing h~in 
contained !hall extend te preven~ the faid court of direCl:ors from appoint
jog any perfons to becaders., whO'thall have aCtlJaIly been one 'whole year 
almmiffioned officers in his .,Majefty's fervicc;. or in the militia, or feDeible 
men,' when CIp.bodied ,and called out into aCl:ual fervice, or from the com-· . 
pany of cadeli5 iii the royal regiment of artillery, and, whofe.age nlall not· 
exceed twenty-fivc"years. :..,'.,.... .' . .. ." ,', ': '.. .'.. , 
,,' XUV. And be it further enacted, That all his Majefty's fubjeCl:S, as Bfiti/!l Cub. 
well tervantS of the faid United Company. as others, 1hall. be and are here- {ect~="f.bl&' 
. by-declared to be, amenable to all court! of .uil:iee {botl~ in Indi4 and aU icts c:....c:, 
(;real Brit';lI) of compe~nt ~nrdiCl:ionto ,try offencescommittea.,in lnI~di". 
lndill, for ail aCl:s, injuries, wrongs,.,opprelIions.trefpaff'es;mifdemeanors. s..:t:.thtr ,.' 
erimes, apd offences whatroeVC1",by them or any of them $lqne, ,or to be i. 09: J. ';$ 
.done ercommitted~ huny of the lands or.territories of any native prince ',,:, 
or /\:ate, OF againft their perioDS or'properties. or the perfons or properties . 

. of any of their fubjefu or people,. in the fame manner as if the. fame had 
been done 0, committed within the territorie~ directly ful;>jeCl: to ,and under 
the Britifh government in India.,,, . ,.,~. .,' .'~" .;, . 
_ XLV •. ADd be it further enacted, 'rhat the demanding or receiving of Receiving Of 
anf fum :of money, or other valuable thing,· asa gift or prefent, or ,under r.efen~ to he 

eolour thereof, whetber it. be for the 11fe ofthe~a~y receiviog the faine. ~~'fo~, ~d 
or fpr, .or pretended t{) be for"the/ufeof the faid Company, or of any f,u~lhed aa 
other perron whomfoever, by any Britifh fobject. holding or exerciling any u. . 
office or employment under his Majefty, 01' the faid United,Company, in' ".' 
the Ea)·Indje~, fball be deemecland taken to ,pe-extortion, and1haIl be 
proceed,d againft and puni!hed as fuch" under and by virtue of this ad. 
and the offender thall alfo forfeit to the King's Majefty, his heirs and fuc- . 
-cdrors, the whole gift or prefene fo received, or the full value tbereo£.; < <,' ", ,. 

, XLVI: Provided always, and,.be it further enacted,. That .the ;c(l\irt'iC~urtmay' 
or jurifdiClioR before whom every fuch offence lhall, b~ tried, thaIl hav\: order prefents ' 
full power and authority to direct the faid preCent 01; gift, or the, value ~d b~~tum. 
thereof, tD be reftored [0 the partY" who gav<:: the fame, or to order.the " , • '., 
whole, or allY part thereof, or of any linct which the court 1hall fet on the , 
offender, to be paid or given to the profeeutor or informer,. as fIJl;b court 
in its difcretion 1ha1l think fit.', . 4 ."._ ' ", 

.• XL VII. And be it further enact~, That fo· much of the aforefaid aCl: Part or ad: II 
of the thirteenth year of the King's Majefty's ~eign, asfubjefu any per-, 0 .. , 3· c.6,1' 
fon receiving or accepting gifts or prefents to any penalty or forfeiture for repealed. ' 
fo doing, or as direCl:s that fuch gifts, prefents,' penalties, or forft<itures, 
{hall belong to the faid Company, thaIl be r.epealed, from anq after the 
Iirlt day of 1anuary~one thoufand· feven hundred,and: eighty-five: Pro-
vided that no profccutions or . other fuits., already commenced, or, to . be 

4 H . commenced 
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.\(toii.m"l'Iced pefore the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred 
and eightY-five, upon the faid ace, fuall be afftCled by fuch f({Jeal. ,! 

Co.~teIIJor., XL Vl1I. Provided always, and be it. enaceed, .That nothing herein 
pliy.iC ans, de: • d th '11 d b ft d d h'b' ~ not prohibited con tame , a exten , or . e Gon rile to exten , to pro • It or prevent 
from taking any perf on exerciling the profeffion of counfellor at. law, phyfician, or. 
fee.. furgeon, or any c1aplain. from accepting, takingl or receiving fees, gra-

tuitiesl or rewards, (bona fide), in the way of /lis profeffion only. 
R~o~:.r.r;: of . XLIX. ~~d be it further enacted, :fh~t the ~ilful difobeying, or th.e 
the dire~on wilfully QmlttlOg to execute the orders or IOftrllchons of the court of dl~ 

, receoTS of the [aid United Company,. by any of, the officers or fervams 
of the faid United. Company in· the Eaft Inaies, (unlers in cafes of ne
cellity,' th~ burthen (If the proof of which nece!jity thall..be on,the party 
fo, difobeying or. omitting to execute fuch orders and inftruceions as afore~ 
faid), and every wilful. breach of t.he truft and duty of any office or em
ployment under. the faid United C;ompany, by any of the officers· or fer •. 
vants.of the faid United COglpany .in the'Eajl InaieJ,Iball be deemed and 
taken to be ,a mifdemeanor at. law, and thall be proceeded againft and 
pun.iIbed as fuch by .virtue of this act., . .' .' " 

or makirlg any L . .And be it further enacted by the aut'hority aforefaid, That the 
;~~~~~~in making or entering into,. or being a party to flny corrupt bargain or con
.te. any <lffi"'; tract, .for the giving up, or for obtaining, or: ill any otlter manner touchin~ 
~n~;a t~e i .. or concerning the trull; and duty of any office or employment under the faid 
In':tia. :.:,.,; . United Company in the Eajllnaju, by any Britifh fubjects.whomfoevep 
p'!~jihed a. " there refident, !pall be t¥:~med and taken .tQ be a mifdemeanof at law. 
ml emeanor. and thall. be prQceeded againft and profecuted as, fueh by virtue of this. 

act. " ., ... ,.. ' , 
Comp.ny·~ Lr: And be itJurther enaceed. Tha~ after fentence or judgement of 
fe~a~ti, dlf- any coun having ,compet.ent jurifdiction, whether in Greal Britaill or in 
:m;cte~t any 1naia, agaillft any of ~he faid Unite,d Company's ftrvanrs. civil or mili
b~I~O~~~ to tary, for any debt ~r l'e[jalty due or. belonging t~ the faid' United Com
.Ie. 'pany, or for any extortion or other mlfdemeanor. It thallnot be lawful for 

the f;tid United Company, upon any pretence whatfoever, to rlteafe or com .. 
pound fueh fentence or judgement, or to reftore any li:r.vant or fervants' 
of the faid Company, who !hall have been rerIjoved or difmi1fed from hi$' 
or their office or employment, for pron account of mifbehaviour, by the 

Company', 
revenue oBi
cen(boing 
Britifh bom 
fubjccts) to· 
be (warn. 

Theoa!IJ. 

fentence of any of the faid courts. . 
.L1I •• And, for the remedying of the abufes which have prevailed in the 

(ollection 'and receipt of the revenues of the faid Uniced Compally, be it 
further enaCl:ec1 by the authority aforefaid,. That. every perfon (being a 
Britifh born fubjeal who is or Iball be appointed or autoorifed to coiled, 

:manage. controul, or receive the renes, duties" or, ~evenues ·o{·, and 
belonging; and due and payable [0 the faid UniteQ. Company, thall, be~. 
fore he encers upon the colIea:ion and receipt thereo~ take: and fubfcrib!= 
the' following oath; whil:h oath the chie( juftice. or one of the, puifne, . 
judges of t~c; fupreme court of judicature.atBtnK,al, or the mayor or oth~r 
roagi~rate 10 any. of the other prefidenc~s. or letclements, Iball, and !6-' 
hereby authorifed and commanded to admmlil:er. alld fUCR oatb. fo adllll" 
ni!l:ered, thall be recorded in the fupreme coun at Cakullll, or in one of 
the faid provincial or mayor's courts i (that is to fay). 

j A. B. ilo promift and };gear • . ~at I win. t, ~he Mlmojl of til} mdeavOU:J, 
'weU and failbfully ,xeCllft ana aiftbarge tbe autits of 411 ojJUer of rl'lJtllfllo 

repofta ;11 lind committea to m, by tbe United Company 'f mercbants Df England 
tTatiing to tbe Eaft Indies; lind tbqt I will "ot dem4na, IlIIce, or IIClepl, di
reOly or iJldirtflly. by myftlf, or by altJ otber perforl for til} 11ft or 011 my It. 
blllf, of or fr~m .11") rajah, ~minaar. la/r;,UII1', poly gar. rnller, 'JOI, or (Jlbq 

perfon, 
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.,;'fon. paying Dr liaPlt I. paj 81lJ lri1Jutl, rnrt, ' Dr ta3t, tD " f~'tbl ufo Of jhe • 
foUl Umted ~otnpllllJ, .'" pm of tIlDnej, iIr ,Ib", va/uahktbi7ig,1:J way ,f 
gf.~" prt/nrl; IIr fltberwift, ~Ir mill ab6'fJI, Qf' brjides and e;trtpt; tbI4,tfll~ 
tri!Jute, rnrt, Dr la;t, 'tIlltboriftd 10 be lal:", by and for tbe 11ft of tk faul 
United COtIlJ1fl".J ;- tmtl tbat I will jujliy ani IrIIly ,flCCOIInt" flIld an/wer. 10., tbe 
JIlIM I, tb, Jaid United COtIlJ1.anj; .~' 

-C' 

, , ;" ' , 8~btlp m; GQ~D:: , 
" Lm: 4~~ be it further r:na8:ed; That it !hall and, may be Ja~~{ for Gmemoi'-ge
the Governor-grneral of ForI Willia;" aforefaid for the time being, to ilfue newal of Fo'" 

his warrant under his hand and !eal,dire8:edto,fuch peace officers' and ~:hi.:~
other penons;lS he {hall think St, for fecuring and 'detaining in cuftody !antforfec:ur. 
any pcrfonor penons fufpeaed of carrying on, mediately or immediately, fu~ fur~.d 
any illicit correfpondence, dangerous to the peace or fafety of the fettk:~ of ~~ng , 
ment.or of the Britifb polfeffions in India, with any of the princes, rajahs, ~:fp:!!:~~~~::' 
zemindars, or other perlon DC perfons whomfoever having authority in,.India, 1/#. ' 

or with the commanders" governors, or prefidents of any factories ,efta- ' 
bU!hed in the Eajllndies by any, Europlan power, contrary to the rules and 
orders of the faid,Company, or of the Governor-grneral and council of " 
Fori William 'aforefaid I 'and if, upon examination, taken upon oath in all,d hi: com
Writing, of any perfon, or perfons (other than the perCon 10 fecured and IDlt, :, ' 

detained) before -the Governor-general and council of ForI William' afore-' 
faid. there . !hall appear reafonable grounds for the' charge,! the (aid Go
vernor-general!haU be, and is hereby authorifed and.impowered to com-
mit fuch penon- or perfons above defcribed to. fafe cuftody, and thall 
within a reafonablc: timc:, nat exceeding five days, caufe to be delivered to 

,him or them the charge or accufation on which he has or they have, been, 
committed I and the party fo confined !hall be permitted to deliver in his 
defence in writing, tDgeeher with a lilt of fuch witneifes as he !hall de!ire 

, " 

to be examined in fupport of his defence, 'who !hall be examined accord~' , 
!ngly in ~is pref~nce, and their examinations tak~n 'down in ~riting I aod, lftli. iiArtY ' 
if, notwlthftandlDg fuch defence, there !hall appear to the fald Governor- .. cured ~'D' 
grneral and councy, reafonable grounds for the former proceeding, and ~~t~~~u~.te 
for continuing the confinement, ihe partylhall remain in cuftody \lntil he n:::il c ... ln.fn 
or they !hall be brought tOo trial in' India, or fent to England for that pur~' in,~~(lody till 
'pofe I and that all ruch examinations and proceedings !hall be -tranfmittec:l tn ~ 
to the, faid court of directors by t~ fir!l: difpatches I ,and in cafe fuch per .. 
fon or perfons are to be tent to ,England,: the faid ,Governor-grneral!haJl, 
and he is -hereby required to caufe ruch perfon or'perfons to be fent by. 
the firll: convenient opportunity; unlefs" Juch perfon or per,fons: lhall be' 
difabled by iIloefs. from undertaking the, voyage." . ,: " ' ,j', ' •• 

LIV. And be it' further enacted, That the reveral prefidencles and Prefidenciel 
governments of Fort Saini George, and Bombay, !hall have ,the .like' ~ ForI S'dnl 

powers, and fubje8: to the fame regulations and reftriCtions, to fcc ute and B'::'f:;~o 
detain perfons fufpected of any fuch illicit .correfpondencc: as aforefaid; have fimilar • 
within their'refpective prefidiencies and fettlements, as, are hereby given to powers. 
the faid Governor-general 'and coundl of Fort Will/am. " " ,', ! 

, 

[N. B. <fb, neltl eigbt fillionsof Ibis atf rel~tt to tbe drllv;;' of inve~ 
Igries Jor tbe diftlofure oftbe property aeqllired bytbe' CompallJ's fer,., 
vants in .India I bUI ar, repealed oy '.1.6 (;eo. 3~ &.:87. fttf.,?,l., and 
are/bere/ore omitled.] , , • 

. " 

LXIII. Apd be it further ena€1:ed, That no perfon' or .perfons ~hat(o- No officer of 
ever, who !hall have been ~ppointed to anycivil,o~';milita~y (hdon, ~he~mp:ft~r ; 
office.. or ~apacity whatf~ver. in the Eajl Indies, by thefole appoiDtm~~ ~~m;:g to 

, 'it '" of thll kingdom, 
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andrefidingin of'the faid United Company, or who /hall have been appointed to ruth 
:.r;:;.f.~:Df;f: ft.ation,~office, ~ capacity, in the fervice of the ~aid United C~mpany, by 

.It were' on ac- hIS MaJefty, hiS heirs. or fucceirors, upon the fald court of dlre~lors 9c-
h:~~~) ~f~~i~ . gleCl:!ng to 'i1ake fuchappojntment as afor~faid, /hall be capa~le ot: being 
be capable of appointed to the. fame, o~ 'lInyother (tatlon,office,. or capaclIY, In tile 
:!..t"~o;:;11 E:ajl Indies, ~r to claim or. t:xerci~e, .or. b.e capable of claiming O~ exer
again. clling, any power, authority, or Junfdicl:!on there, after he or they, hav-

ing returned to this kingdom, /hall have been refident therein, or in any 
othe~ part of Europe. for the fpace of five years, unlefs it' /hall be made 
appear, by the oath of credible witneires, or other authentick teftimony 
to the fatisfaCl:ion as well of the faid board for the affairs of India, as of th~ 

'court of direCl:ors of the faid United Company, that .fuch refidence in 
Europe was on the account of, and became aCl:ually neceirary for, the 
l!ealth of fuch perfon or perfons refpeCl:ive1y; any law or ufage to the 

Exception. ,contrary notwithftanding: Provided always, That nQthing herC!ia con
tained !hall extend, o~ be conftrued to extend, to any appointment which 
!hall be made by the court of direCl:ors of the faid United Company, with 
the confent: and approbation of.three fourths of a general court of pre
_prietol'5, ·of· the {aid Unitec,l. Company, fpecially convened for that pur-
.pofe. . ._ _ • 

Method of . LXIV. And whereas it would conduce to the better government, rna
pr"!'edure.. nagemenr,. and _ ordering of the territories, polfeffions, revenues, and 
f~:-~g. B;:~~ ·eommer~ of the {aid United Company, if fume more effeCl:ual courfe 
fhili be ~iIty -than the common,law: hatn provided were devifed, for the profecuting and 
: :,J,~~I::::f- .bringi~g to fpC!Cdy and co~dign puni!hment p~rfons. gUilty of the crime of 
demeanora, in ,extomon,. and other' sllIfdemeanors, committed In the Eajl IlIIiies, by 
theE'!/I Indill. BriliJh fubjeCl:s holding offices or employments there under his Majefty, 
.1!!tplaifU4 hJ his heirs- or iilccelfors, or uruler the faid. United Company; be it therefore 
j,6~f.' !;:'S7' enaCl:e4 by the· authority aforefaid;' That it 1hall a~d m~y be lawful to 

ilnd for the coroner and auorney of our Lord the Kmg, 1B the court of 
K.ings Bench, by rule of the Court of King's Bench, to be obtained upon 
motioA to be made fop that purpofe,. at the inftance of any perfon or 
penons, ,(and which rule the faid court is hereby i"l'owered to grant at 
their difcretioR, if the magnitude and circumftances of the cafe !hall ap
pwirto the raid court to ren~er it proper), or for his ~ajefty's attorney 
general, or for the court of dlreCl:ors or court -of proprietors of the faid 
Uhited Company, in the name of the faid United Company, to exhibit 
in the faid court of King's Bench, an informatiQII againlt any fuch perfon, 
for any fuch offence as aforefaid, committed after the firft day of MiJr&b, 
one thoufand feven hundred> and eighty-five i whereupon the faid court 
thall and may, at the inftance of the profecutor, caufe the party aaainft 
whom fuch information !hall have been exhibited as aforefaid to ~ at
tached, and may and !h.all ordet liim to ftand committed to the prifon of 
the Marfoalfta, or to the Tower of London, or to the gaol of Newgale, . at 

" the difcretion of the faid court, there to be detained until he 1hall be de. , 
livered by duo courle of law, or until he,· together with two {ufficienr 
{ureties, fual1 have entered into a recognizance unto the King's Majefty. 
his heirs and {uccelfors, in fuch fum of money, and with fuch conaition 
for his appearance, and for latisfying the judgement to be pronounced in 
and . upon {uch information, as. to the faid courj; in its difcretion· !hall 
teem . meet ; and when the defendant !hall have appeared and pleaded to 
the {aid information, the chief juftice, or fome of the juftices of the laid 
court of King's Bench, !hall, within tcn days, (unlefs any mallliamllS 
fuall be granted for the examination of witneires as herein-after provided, 
upen a motion to be made within a time to be limited by the faid court of 
King's Bench for that purpofe), deliver the record of the faid information 

8 and 
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apli plea ~. the lard high challCe\1or of CAeat' !rilai", or lord keeper, or 
lords commiffioners for the' c.ufrody of the great feal' of Creat Brillli".· 

. who. \hall tlfereupon ifi'ue a commi1iion under dw faid great feal id manne.r 
hl:rein-after provide.d. . ",' , ,,' , , 

LXV. And be it further c:nafud, That if any perfon or perfons againft: If ~bmoa 
WhOlU any. inforrnatio.n \hall bit, c:chlbited under. the~uthority· of, thill :c~.a t~~ ~ 
afr, (hall negieCl: or refufe, wlthm fuchrefpecbve times as fuall be I"'~r, " •. .L 
allowed to him or them for, thofe purpofes, by 1he rules, or .according tll :::f~F·tion ~ 
the difcretion of the faid court, to appear and plead Not guilty to fuch in- no~wilh.ft:lCl
forination~ it Ihall and may be lawful for hiS Majefty's attorney general, in..' 
or' Other profecutor~ to caufe an appearance, and the plea of Not guilty, , 
to be entered for' fuch perfon or perCons; a~d the faiel information fuall 
thereupon proceed as if the party or parties had, appeared, and pleaded 
Not guilty thereto. . > , • ,." "" 

LXVL -And be it further enafud, That within thirty days from. t~e Within 3<? ., 
commencement of. the next and ,every future feffion of Parliament, the ~~:!':.~ 1>be 
Lords 'fpiritual and temporal fual\ proceed to chure, .nominate, and aI'- ment of every 
point, twenty-fix or more memberS of their houfe; and the Com!1)ons of ~mr.n, ihe 

, Gtval Britain., in Parliament' alfembled, forty or more 'members 'of the L':...i.ofhall 
faid houfe of Commons, to be chofen by ballot; and the fpeaker of. each lhur~ by bal
houfe refpeCl:ively fuall caufc thl! lift: of the faid names, fo chofen, to be ::n·of~b.:; 
tranfmitted, under their'rcfpeCl:ive hands and. feals, to the clerk of'the houre; and the 
crown in ch~cery, or his deputy : ,And that whenever II commiffion ,iii. to !:':!~oC~f
be ilfued UDder the great tea~ of Great Britai", by virtue of this'aa,' the tbein. , 
lifts fo retUrned fuall be delivered, olier to fuch l:hreejudges of the COllft~ Tbeli!1:s to· 
efking't bench, common pleas, orexche~, as 'the faid . courtsfual1 ~~~~d~ .. 
for that purpofe refpectively appoint,' one judge being' nominated from appoint~ by' 
each of the faid courts refpeclively i and if the faid liftslhall contain :~~~~-' 

" more than twenty-fix members of. the houret of Lords, 01' forty' of th'1: ' 
houfe of Commons refpeCl:ively, the faid.jvdges' fuall, within three days 
from the receipt thereof, caufe the names contained in the [aid lift: or 'lifts' 
of either or both houfes refpeCl:ivcJy (as the eafe may happent'tEl ,be 'put 
into a box or boxes, and twenty-Ii x name~ 0" the {aid Peers, and forty 
J)ames of,the; faid <;:ommons, to be ~ublickl¥draw:n by lot, in the prefence 
Of the lind Judges; and that the fald three Judges fuall have powerand,.J 
authority, 'and they are hereby required to give notice (0 all fuch members 
of the two houfes of Parliament, whofenames /hall have been fo returned, 
eF drawn by lot as aforefaid, and alfo to: his Majefty's lilttorney· general, 
m'. other profe~utoT,and alfo to thepa~ty'accufed" a~ t~ecafe may rl:-

,l!tulr8, of the time and place to be appointed br the fald Judges (nol ex,\, 
eeeding twenty' days from fuc~ lifts being delivered to them'as aforefaid) 
for proceeding In the' execution ofthis'aCl:; and, the nallles of all fuch Name. of the 
members of either houfe,of Parliament as fuall not attend in confequencCl ..... emb.n of 
ef fuch notice, fuall be ·tranfmitted to the fpeaker of each houre rerpee; ~~~~:du~. 
tively,' within three days, if 'Parliament be then fitting, ar if not," within who' fhail ndt 
three days after ,the . next meeting of Parliament I"and all fuch 'perfons 3!t at~e~d, OD ro
fhall appear to have made defauk as aforefaid,' fuall forfdt to his Majefl:y: :~ticn.~ ~';,"p~ '" 
his heirs and fuccelfors, the fum of five hundred pounds each, ,unlefs they t;;nimitted to 
fhall oWe. fuch excllfes as fuall appear to each houfe of Parliament refpec~ b:ra~::.,:rt." 
tively to be valid and fufficient: And if any member of either houfe of forfeit 5oc/." 
Parliament, whofe name fuall have been drawn by lot in the prefence of ,the e:pb. , , 
f~i~ judges as aforefaid, fuall have' depart~d th~s life,. OF fuall hold any , 
Clvtl office of profit under the Crown dUring hit MaJefty's pleafure, OF 
fhall be, or /ball have been, a member of the faid board fot the affairs 0' 
IlIdi", or fuall' be, or fuall have' been a director of the' faid' Com.! 

. pany,or ' fuall hold, or~ fhall'have' held, any 'office' or' employment 
in tho fcrvic;c, of she: faid Company in:·r"Jia, thcn;,·in'ea:ch end ever,! 
. -+ I ' '" fuch ' 

• 
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ruch cafe, another name Ihall be drawn out of the farne box (if any ruch 

. name ,there be) .in!l:ead of the name of fuch perf on. , . , 
The fenior . LXWI. And be it further enaCted, That the ftnior of the faid three. 
ju<\r J>T~~n~ judges prefc:nt at the refpetl:ivc meetings of the faid fpedal commiffionc;rl 
: J,r:;. .. ~. fhall be the prefident of futh meeting or meegngs; and that all qucftions, 
iog. refolutions, aDd de,terminations before the faid fpedal commiffioncrs, !haU 

be by a m~ority of voices of the fpetial commiffioners then and tbere 
prefent; and if the voic!:s !hall be equal, the then prelident !hall have 
a fecond or ca!l:ing voice. , .. 

Twenty.fill LXYIII • .dnd be it further enaf/ed, <J:hat the members .i the hOllft of 
:;'~i.~ufe ~f Pters. herebJ airef/ed to be named hy tbe Jaid bouft for the purpofts aforeJaid. 
Peera, how to Jhall he thoftu, neminated, tlJld appointed,.;n tiJe manner: following; (that;1 
be cho(eo. 10 lay), 'I hat at any time witbin ·thirty days from the commencement of thl 

next and 'roery future ftjJion of P arliamenl, when i, /hall appear that thert 
, ah fifty Lords fpirilual and temporal, al the leaft, then prtjent, the Lords /han 

~~~:. tj. I. Peeal/iJ; and if tbere are fifty preftnt, the Lords ./ball thereupon proceed to 
, tidiver ;n at the lahle lifls, eath of which Iijls /hall contain the names of twenty~ 
jix Lords, and /hall be figned h the Lord wbo delivers Jucb lijl;' wbich ,lift 

. I;eing de1i'Uered in, Jhall be referred to. Q committte of, Lords to b, tben ap~ 
pointed. who /hall.eltamine the Jaid Iijls, and forthwith report to th,. houje the 
name of ''Very Juch !-ord whoje name Jhall appear 011 len fuch Iijls; and if thl 
names fo refumed Jhall nol lHIlount to IWtntyjilt at the leafl, the Lords prefenl 

. Jhap be required 10 deliver in freJh lijls, eacb lijI containing a number of names ' 
equal to that number by which tbe lijI returned /hall fall /bort of twenty jill, and 

. fo as often as ~he (aft flall happen; and no Lord preftnt wben the houft /hall 
pe (ailed O'Oer /hall depart until the Jaidlijls of twtntyjilll'eers /ball he made III 

. pjorefaid• .' , . , , . 
MMm .. t1f " LXIX. And be it further enaf/ed, <J:hat the members of the houft of Com~ 
~~u!~~t~rI mons, bereby diretled to '" named by that bouft for the purpofts IIforefaid, 
of the houf. /hall be cboftn, nominated, and appointed, in th, mllnner following.; (thaI is 
of .Common •• 1o Jay). <J:hat at any. tim' within thirty days from the commencement of the 
Tar;,d ~.6 nellt antI roery future Rlfion of P arliaml1lt (and after the Jpeaker of the 
(1'3· '·S1·j.·· Jaid bouftfhall ha'Ve talren she fbair), it jball and may be lawful for any mem-

her, after four of the cloclr in the afternoon, 10 require that ~he.Joors of the bollft 
jhall be locked, and that the houft fhan bl told by the fpeaker; and if it /hall 
appear thaI Ihere are Iwo hunJml members or mOrt Ihm prtjent, Ihe mem
hers of the houft /hall thereupon proceed to deli'Uer ill al.thl table lijls,tach of 
which lijI. jbal/.contain tbe names of forty members; wbich Iijls being de .... 
livered in, jball be referred to a committee of five members 10 be Ihm ap-. 
pointed, wbo jball examine thl Jaid lifts, and jban forthwith reporl til Ibll 
hoitft the name of t'Very Juch member whoft name /han appear.01I Iwenty, 
of the Jaid lifts. and. if the names fo returNed jbaO 1!¥I amount to forI] at 
the .Ieaft, tbe memhers prtjent /hall bertlJtUrld to deliver in freJh Iijls, ,ach 
lijl (ontaining a number of names equal to that number by which Ihe lijl ", ... 
lurned /halt fall/hort of forty, and fo often tiS the caft /ball bappen i and Ibe:. 
doors of the houft /hall not he opened until tbe Jaid /ifl Df forI] members. 1/1\ 
more, jhall he fully (omp/eled in manner aforefaid. ' 

Nam .. o~per- LXX., Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any of the perfons 
~m~.~n~~~r named in fuch lifts !hall appear to hold any civil office of profit under the 
the .crown Crown during his Majefty's p\calure, or to be, or to have been, a member, 
t.:':;:~~!I~ be of t~e faid board for the ~air~ of India, or to be, or to ba)'e been, a di
!truck out of rc:<.'l;or of the faid Company, or to hold, or to have held, any office or, 
tb.lift~ employment in the fetvice of tbe faid Company in Intii.; tbe Dames of all 

and every fuch perfons !hall be il:ruck out of the raid lilt returned to the .. 
houfe by tbe faid committee, upon fLlch lill: being read over at tbe table. 

The party to LXXI. And be ;t further lnatled, <J:hat the naltles of III/ Juch members of 
:::'!i-:ert~·11 lilher bouft of Parliament. "Maintd ill Ih, foid Iijls Df IWtllty-jili Pms ,nti 

;'f 
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.j"!orIJ C."""tilltrs. VJl;icil /hall liti'llt ~te1, tlnJWtt!Jy /of ih preftn" of Ih' 1m, to ~aU."ge d 
jtldgu as ~forifaia. ~as jh~ ptrJolfal1J app,4I" al Ih, lim,a~ platt jlppo;nzttl :: C!::n:" 
as afm/mil; ./hall. lie put t1Jto • IIollt, 10 II, ifrlJ'Wn /IfI11Iy 101, ,...".7je5" of th, en. 

laid jlUigu, ."d gf Ih, parties, Dr Ibeir fllfln[el or .gmtl; .nd Ih, perJon 1'ur,b,.. .har
lll"i"jI whom filch ;nforrnalionfhllll hll'lJ' "'m ,xhibiled as IIfori/aid, jhall bav, ~':!:.::; ;;'1. 

, ,''' IihtrlJ, as Ihl name3 are drlJ'Wn 1IfI1, 1(1 malet peremptory cbal/nrgcsi ID Ibe J ••• 57· f. s· 
_",btr oJ ,hirlem oJ 'th, Peers, aM Iwenty oJ Ihe memben 'of' th, bo*[e of ~f~t:";'e 
C(//ll11llltU, wboft "ama foall have bem PII' into the faid "Ollt ;nd his Majtjly's ch.1 • ..;... 
tJltlJf7lf] gmeral,or .Dlber 1'p[eculor, as tbe tafo may happm, foall hav, PDf1Jtr The fira four 

til maIu cballmges lII"lI1IJ oJ the names whicb fo4ll. '" fo J~a,,!,n IIfIt, .nd 1(1 ;::.-: :d~:e 
4g" forcau/e of challenge II1IJ focb matter as,n ,Ih, tIp'"'OII of Ibe Ihr" fint fix of the 
judgu. or the majority oJ Ibem, foal/. IIppUIT in tbeir di/creti(11/ fujficimt III [et' ~ommon~. 
them ajiJ4, for l'!t purpo[e tlf obtai,,;ng lhem equal jujlict; and Ih, fir:fJ fllflr J"~h:~h.l
"ames tJf Ibe foia peers,' tJ1Id Iilce'Wife Ihe fir:fJ jillt_S of Ihe [aid. "mmoner;. ~J'~ ,'c. 

" 'Which jbalI be draw/uut.fler tb, faid 1IlImber, of challenges re.fpe&Jively, or turned· ~-'he 
'fllhicb, "eiwg drawfl Dllt, foaO nol b, Jo tballewged, foall III rtlurned,!Jy Ihe [aid {Udg<:1 to tb., 
jlUigu 10 Ib, lord high thancellor, who /hall taufe Ihe7ta1/leJ of the [aid Peeri, c'd~r~:j, • 
• "d ",,,,,bers oflh~' bou[e oJ Commons, logelher 1lIilh thofe of the [aid tbm inCerted. with 
jlldg~s appointe~ ~S a[flre/aid, 10 be inferled ;n Ihe [pedal co.mmijJioll :to b, ijfoed }!':{ju~:~.ein 
IJy ""till of thIS iJ!1; .nd lhe perf(11/s who[e /lQmtl ar, fo ,nferle4.. 'II Ib, t(//ll- a ~p.cial com

fllijJiollfo411 lIJPt.ar, wilhin 1m Jays,al th.elim, alld platt l(1n iIp~nted "" ~;~6nG.~~·.~ 
Ihe laid ,Ibtee Judger. '11M lalce tb, followmg oalh; bifore tb, Iflrd btgb cball- 57. f. 5' fiw 
,el/or, 'fir 1wd Iceepe~,. ". lordl ClmmijJion',"s of the grlal [eal for #11 time bting~ ~~-:.: 
fIT "ny ,n, " Jhem., ' .,' ,i,' .~, ,'. ',t. ronJIillIIr ,*' 

" ", ' .. ' ~ ~t. . 

• I A. B.dD fwear, <fb~t i will";ell ."a truly trj and aelermine; If} Ib, Oath to be ' 
" beJl of my jlldgemm/, the matler 1IDWlo bl"'oughl before.,me, attording =~b!.!=, 
~ 10 Ihe widen" Ihal Jhall be gi'Om. " ' " , ' , ,; miJlioDerlo , 
',' , ..' • S. belp- m, GOD.~ 

Ant!. in caJ'~he (hQlleng~s ./hali reJ;re Ihuumj,er" Of names jo baw. Dill '/11 . 
left than jOfJr Pters and jix Commoners re.fpe&Ji'IJe/y, Ibm and in fuch 'raft .. Ih, 
faia tJn:,e judges fha/~ tertify Ihe fame III th, re.fpelli'IJe bllfl[es oJ ParJi1Jme;,t~ 
who fhall proceed with all c01l'lJmieni di[pattb to appoinl ."ri ballot afrejh for ' 
lijls of members to be Iranfmitted Jo tbe &lerlc oftn crown" iii' his'deputy, anti 
.jttrWartiJ til II, in/erted in a new tommijJionlo bll iffll,d ,n'the manntr h"."", 
IIifflre dire&1 ed; a"d tbe faid [pecial commijJi(11/trS /ball have full power .nd au~ Their powm. 
thority 10 hear a"d determine t'fJt1] /uch information, ."d iii pronoun" judge-. " . , 
menl th""(11/, according to th, ejfetl of the judg""ml oJ the cofJjmon law, upOIl ' 

ClJ1lvil!ions bad and oblained accflrd,ng III Iheeour[e of the cOmmon law, for lilt-
lorlion, or oI.Per mjfdemeanor;' and alfo 10 d<elare Ihe 'Parly Jo clJ1I'IJjfl,ed inc;:' 

, ,able of /erving Ihe faid U,,;ted Company ;n any capacity whatfot'fJer; and that 
fllcb judgemenl,lo be 1'(11/oil1l"d l;y Ibe [a;d [pedal commijJioners as aforefaid, 
;n ."d "pon foch' ;nformati(11/, foall be goo.d, and ejfe&Jlla/, tind concll!!ive, ' to 
.0 inlmlt and psrpo[es whal[oever; a1ll1 Ihat no 'certiorari /hall b, gra7!ud, lJj Thei! pro
any court wbatfot'VII', for removing Ihe profeerJings orlhe faid [pecia! (om~if ~e~ng. no~ 

fowers (11/ fucb informati(11/ ;nlo any tourl what/04'IJer; and tbe prottedings oJ b~ ",,'6.: , 
thi faid fpedal commijJioners foaO not be ifJIpeached, or ,the 'Vaiidily"'thereof ' ; _ <>. ; 

ljUejJi(11/ed, in any .mD" or fuit, or olber proceeding, in aily tourt of law or "'"'''' '. 
equity wbatfot'fJtr ... . ' - ". ' ' , :.' ' , " r' , .",' .' 

LXXIL Provided always, and be il furlbertna&Jed, <,fbaliljhall and may Seven' com
III lawful to and for the faid [peeial commijJioners,or any Iwen or. tnore 0/ million .... to, 
tbem, (of whom (11/1 of Ibe faid Ihree judges, at, the leaft, flaY always'" on,), =~ a quo- ': 

tf) hear and delerm;", wt1] f"ch information, and from I;me 10 lime to atljourn;' By ,6 G.~ • ... 
liS they /hall thinlcfil; and ill ta[e any number If Ihe [aid Jpeda/'tommijJioners S1· f.J.. tm 

foaY, be/fir' th, laid ~ommiflion jball hav, bem fully txtcllled, tlepart lhis life.. =~ ':;: 
, ,,,.,., " '"," , fir """-,"""'M;r 

--
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P.""'Jt~ !"uI- or be rtntbr6d incapable of atUng, fo that the "umpe,. of t.h~ foid /pecial cb",.. 
~:;';h,J.;" 1tIijJio:rer(/!,alt be rlduc~d 10 fix; orif.aIi th".fojJ.,tht<e~ judKtf:jhali happ", 
When the -to die, or P6"':-.mdtred 'l1Capable of atlmg. whz{fo the foid lommjfJion jhall be 
~,illm~ow. aepen1ing, then, \an~ in either of ju.b cofts. and from thelleejor,:.h" the jait/ 
death !,., b. commijJion, and Ih~ force and ejfoll thereof, jhall ceaft, and' fJ new commijfllm 
... du~toH", jhalil" aWfJrded foIl hearinl the matter 11/ Juch information for which juch 
~~~ 'Ib-:i.m: former commiffion WIU iffued, and the proceedings therein. jhall begin de "01(0 I 
void. and & fa'Ue only fJ1Id except with nfpeS 10 the· examination or depojition of any wit-
flew tde lIdfoS (if fJ1Iy) which jball ha'Ue be", lak", in writing under th~ jaid former 
&war e • fommiJ1101I1 which Ixaminations or depojitions jhall' and fnOJ De reeehled' and 

umitled as evidence "nder.pch new commjfJion. ' '. 
Commiifi~-' LXXIII. And IDe it further-enacted, That thefaid /pedal commiUioner$, 

':':.;;!1:~~~oint lhall nominate and appoint alit' and proper perron or perfons to act as 
. St • • 6 G. 3- their regifter or regifters in the execution of the faid (OmmiQiolll and 
e. S7' j. 14· when and fo foon as t/1e faid commiffioll /hall have been fully executed, 

the faid commiffion. _,nd the information and plea, and the judgement had 
. the~eupon, and aU the depolitions and examinations, and other proceed_. 
jngS' concerning the premiles, /han be delivered over by fuch regifier 01 

regifters onto· the clerk of the crown in the court of King's Bencll, to b~ 

SI!bpcrtlilO 
may betifaed 
Cot the at
tendance of' 
witncfrce. 

I Non-attend_ 
ance to be 
deemed a. " 
mifdemeanor. 

Commiffioll" 
en may fend 
for perfons, 
papers, and 
roeords; 

kept and recorded in that coun. ' . , 
LXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That 

fubpama9> requiring the attendance, before the fpecial commilrlOners to be 
appointed ~nder this act. of any wirne& or witndfes as or on behalf of any 
perf on or perlOns profecuted under the' authority of this 3&, may be ilrued 
out of the crown office of the court of King's Bench; and in cafe any wit
·nefs, having due notice of fuch fubpama,' /hall not attend in obCIdience 
to fuch fubprena, his non-attendance fhall be deemed a mifdemeanot; 
and fubject him to be indicted; and in cafe aoy ruch witnffs /hall attend, 
bui: /hall refufe to be examined, it /hall and may be lawful for the faid 
fpeeial commiffioners to puni!h fuch witnefs by fine or imprifonment, at 
their difcretion. _ • " 

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That the faid fpedal commiffionm 
.lhall have full power and authority, by virtue of thi9 act, to fend for per~ 
fons, papers, and records, and to examine all witnelfes who /hall COmC or 
be brought before them upon oath, to be taken before them, and 10 caufe 
the examinations of fuch witrielfes, if they !hall fo think fit, to be reduced 

o.n;d may",!_ into writing, and to be figned and fubfcribed by fuch witnelres refpectivcly I and 
:~~~~::~b if any perf on brought before the faid fpecial commiffioners /hall prevaricate 
"",, &c. e in his evidence; or !hall otherwife mifbehave himfelf before the laid fpecial 

commiffioners, the faid (pecial commiffioners lhall and may, jf they lhall 
fo think fit,. £ommit fuch perrorl to the prifon of the Fleet, or tho gaol of 
Newg4te, there to remain for fueh time as the faid fpecial commiffioners 
lhall appoint, unlefs the faid commiffioncrs /hall order them to be relealed 
fooner, which they are hereby impowered to do I and if any fuch witners 
lhallwilfully give an)' falle evidence before the faid fpedal commiJIioner% 
ruch wienefs !hall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, lind 
lhal1 and'may be inditled and punilhed for the fame accordingly. . 

Tb .... oogni-LXXVI. ·An'd be it furtheAnackd, That the recognizance to be en
:~~ca.'::tl~i~d tered into as aforefaid, /hall bind the property of all and fingu~ar !he goods 
all the gued. and chattels, which were the goods and chattels of the pnnclpal party 
ofjtbe princi- entering into fucR recognilance at the time of his entering into the fame., 
~.=y..rt.'or which he /hall or may acquire at any time afterwards, and before he 
entering into lhaU be difchar!red from ruch recognizance 0 and Iball alia bind all rllate 
~. fame, ~<. and interell: in ~ll lands, tenements, and hereditaments, whereof the faid 

principal party /hall be leifed or polfelfed, or whereof any perfun or per
fons, in trull tOr the party fo entering into fuch recognizance (at the time 
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of'b~ entering into the :Tame-, 'or at any time af'terwards, arid 'betorl! lie 
1hall be difcliarged 'therc:(rom) 1hall be [d[ed or polTetred: I,., 

LXXVII: And be It further ehalled, ~h~t where,.the."rrty agalnll: ~hefl,j~'l,., 
w'bom fuch mformatlon (halt have been exhIbIted ,as afor€ald (hall be ad. &:~ guilty, 
judged to be iuilty of the crime charged in filch information, and /hall b! and adjud(ed 
adjudged to pay a line unto his Majefty, his heirS anti fuccelfors, that, it t~ :rr".!n~. 
1hall and may, be lawful for his Majefty's attorney general" or for the faitf amin.a by, in· 

.• United Company. or other profecutor, to exhibit interrogatories before ~~~~~.:~~. 
, the court of ,exchequer, for the examination of the party adjudged to pay of exc~equer 

fuch fine ~s' aforefaid, ~s to his eftate and elfet1:s fufficient to anfwer the ::Joe~:;~tll 
fume line; and, if the fald party Ihall not appear1 or (hall refufe to anfwer IF brlhaD ~ , 
to fuch interrogatories, or 1hall wilfully conceal any part of his' eftate or appear, or 0 

effects, herem-befGredec1ared to be bound by fuchrecognizanceas afote- ,ref~to.n·' 
laid, or which /hall by law be ,liable to be extended in fatisfat1:ion thereof; f:a~~"fu~th~ 
fuch' party, on his default of appearance befote fuch ~ourt, or on his hi. eftat.! ... 41 
refufal to anfwer fuch interrogatories,/hall forfeit to the King'. Majelly, bl:C'?IIImI~ 
his beirs aild fuccelfors, all and fingular his goods arid. cha:,ttel~, lands; teo 
nements,and hereditaments. whatfoever, and 1hall be liable to be impri.-

- foned in the gaol of Newgate, or theTow'er of Lindon, for fucb time as 
the raid cOUrt ?f exchequer (hall direct < , • ' ' ," " 

LXXVII!. . Ahd whereas the proviljons made ,by former laws, for the Depofitions of 
hearin$ and determining in Englana offences committed in Im/itl, have: witDdr •• 
been round ineffellual by reafon of the difficulty of proving in this'king. :.~e~:nfi::: 
dom matters ,done there; be it further enacted by 'the authority aforefaid~ ted to the " 
That in all cafes ofinformations laid or exhibited by virtue of this all in K(:V~eticli 
the faid court of King's Bench, ,for mifdemeanors or offences comrhitted in may b~ t~~d • 
~lIdid. it Ihall and may be .lawful, for' h1~, Majefty's fait! court,' upon ina.; ~~r:~ =.,_'~ 
l,!on to be made on behalF of hIS MaJefty's" attomey general, or other mimO\'ltn, • 
profecllttlr, or of the defendant or defendants. to, award a writ or writs ~nd~l!J<!·, 
of mandamus, requiring the chief juftice and judges of the fupremc! p~e.J~DnI. 
coilrt at FDTI,.William in Calcutta for the time being, or the judges o( the denee" 
mayor's coun of any of the Brilijh fettlements iii India, a,s' the cafe' may 
require: who are hereby refpellively authorifed and required accordingly' 
[0 hold a cOurt with all convenient fpeed for the examination of witnelTl!s~ 
and receiving othcr proofs concerning'the matters charged In fuch infor_ 
mations refpedively; and in the mean time to caufe fuch publick hotice 
110 be given of the holding ,the faid court, and to ilfue fU(:h fummons or 
other procefs as may be requifite for the attendance of witnelfes, and of 
the agents or cnunfd of all or any of the parties refpeC1:ive1y, and to lid..' 
journ from time to time~ as occafion may require j and fuch examination 
as aforefaid /hall be' then and there openly and publickly"taken;' 'IIi'll4 
1JDce, in the faid court, upon the refpet1:ive oaths of witne(fes, 'and the 
oaths oftkilful interpreters; 'adminiftered' according to the forms of theii" 
levaral religions, and (hall, by fome fworn officer of fuch court" be rc-
d~ced into one ~r more writing or w~itingsoq p~rchment;i\l 'cafe 'any- ilu~, 

,pl!catc or duplIcates- /hould be reqUIred by' or. on behalf of. any of the. ' , 
parties interefted, and 1hall be fent to his Majefty, in his court of Krng's ;.' , 
Bench, elofed up, and under ,the teals of two or more of the jl1Clges of the E,,'mdd,. 
{aid fupreme court; and one or more of the judgeS of the. faid fup~rm: Ib# joJg61 '" " 
court /hall deliver the fame to the agent or agents.of the party Qr parties' ~!:":T;~d. 
requiring the fame.> which faid agent or agents (or, in cafe of his ~r their' 3·', S7/,'a. 
death, the perf on Into whofe hands the fame thall come) /hall dehver the ' , 
{arne to onc of the clerks in court of his Majefty's court of 'King's Bench; 
in the pllblick office, and make oath that he 'received the fame from the 
hands of one or more o! the ~udke8 of futh cour~ in India (or in what " ' 
manner the fame came Into hIS hBl\ds),and, that the fame has not been. ,0,. 

, ' ... K " ", ~ , "opened " 
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opened oraitered Jjnce.h~ .fo receivt'd it, (which faid oath fuch c1erk.i(1 
court i, hereby authorifed and requirf'd to adminifrer); and futh dep""' 

. fition~, L:ei~ul)' taken and returned, according to the ~ruf intent and' 
meanmg of thls"acc, thall be allowed and read before the fald fpecial c0"l>~ 
miffioners, and fnall be deemed as good and competent evidence as if fuch 
wimefs had been prefent" and fworn and examined viva 'Voce, at aliy trial 
before the faid fpecial commiffioners, for futh crimes or mifdemeanors as 
aforefaid, any law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding; and aU par
ties concerned thall be entitled to take copies of fuch depolitions at their 

Ch' f' fl' . own cofts and charges; and .the chief juftice of the faid court of King's' 
of ti./IG~~~. Bench, or on'e of the judges of the faid court, thall, with all convenient' 
lIedc~ .. "cthe fpeed after fuch depolition thall have been fo received, together with the 
~~p:fi~i~~. faid information and plea, cailfe the fame to be delivered over to the 
.tc. to the lord high chancellor, or lord keeper, or lords commiffioners for the c101f. 
!;;n~~.ban. tedy of the great feal of Great Britain, who thall thereupon ilTue Ihe com. 
. , . _. miffion under the great feal, in the inanner by this aCl: clireCl:ed. -
~e~~i~!," ,LXXIX. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaCl:ed, That no 
there~f: Ivery information, or plea, or depolition, which by this aCl: is direCl:ed 10 be de-

livered over by the chiC!f jullice of the court of King's Bench, or one 
of the judges of the faid court, to the lord high chancellor, or lord keeper, 
or lords commiffioners for the cuftody or the great leal of Great Britai", 
iball be fo delivered over, at any other time than during fome one of the 
three ufulil and accuftomed terms berein-after mentioned; that is to ray, 
Hilary term, Ea/ler term, or Micbaelmas term. . . 

Writings re- LXXX. And, in order to promote the ends of juftice in afcertaining 
='::o~Yd~~C faCl:s committed at fo great a diftance from this country, by ruch evidence 
reCtors froUl as tbe nature of tbe cafe will render praCl:icable; be it furtber enaCted, 
~';,'i~ .o'fd That in all proceedings upon fucb information as aforefaid, as well the de
wrl'lings tenl politions taken under fuch commilJiori or commiffions, after the publica. 
lIy 8:e,c'f.llrt • tion thereof: as alfo all \vritings wbich thall have been tranfmitted'from 
!"anto~~he~: the Eajl Indies to tbe court of direCl:ors of the raid United Company, by tbeir 
r~alive:lo~bc ollicers or fervanls refident in the Eajl I"dies, in the uiual courfe: of their cor
iDf:,r~~~on: refpondence witb the faid court of direfrors, and copies of all writings which 
.te. !'lay be thall have been tranfmitted by the faid court of direCl:ors, or by any com, 
:~:'~~~~l- tnittee thereof, to the officers and (ervants of thef.id United Company relident 
lio_ners as in the Eajllndies, and which in any manner relate to the fubjeCl: matter of the 
~Idence. charge to be contained in fuch infurmation, or to the defence to be made tbere. 

to; may be admitted by lhe raid commiffioners to be offc:red in evidence, and 
fuall not be deemed inadmiffible or incompetent, unlefs upon objeCl:ions 
ariling from rhe nature of the contents of the faid writings; fubjeCl: neverthe. 
1el5 to be impeacbed, in point of credibility, by ruch obfervalions and otJ;. 
jeCl:ions as tbe: nature of futh evidence, or other cir~um~ances •. ma., fug •. 
geft; any rule of the c.ommon law to the contrary nOlwlthftandlng. 

Court of . LXXXI. And be it furtber enaCl:ed, That the raid court or King's 
~~~:s ::'~~~' Bench thall have power and authoriry, at the prayer ~f his ¥ajcfty's ,mor. 
of the profe- itey general, or other profecutor, or of tbe party agaln!1: whom fueh infor
~or, ;Ic . .. mation·thallbe exhibited, to order an examination de bene tffi, of witneires,' 
cxa~rnati~na upon interrogatories to be had and taken before an examiner [0 be by them 
of Wt~n~eo appointed for that purpofe, 'or by commilJion, as the cafe thall require, 
:i:ri;', ~ and to caufe thedepofitions of foch witnelTesto be publifhed, when the 

" . ~f:~ ~~A 6!;f~:~:~d~ a~~~t!J~~el,;n!:~~IT:~j~;~d be~~~~ ~e!f~d' 
commilJioners,. and thall be deemed 'good" and fullieit'nt eridenee in [he 
law as aforefaid; faving all jufl: exceptions to be taken to fucn depolitions, 
when the fame thall bt: offered to be read as aforefaid. . -

Limit.tion of, LXXXII. And be it furtber enaCl:ed by the autbority aforefaid, Tbat 
profc<utiOD.. no profecution ill tonfequence of this aCl: thall be commenced, unleJS witbin 

, . . . the 
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tpl fpace of three years after the return of the party profecuted into Grelll . 
Bnllli", or wilbin three years after the delroery of the in'Umlory or p"rtiNli"r ~ ~ 
reqllired by fhis IICl. ' ~ &6 G. J. '·51. 

LXXXllI. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed, Th~ nothing herein Not to. alfta 
... . . . the duma re-

contamed !hall extend, or be conftrued to ~xtend., to preJ. Ice or alfcCI: ~he f""aing the 
rights or claims of the publick, or the faid UnIted COJllpany, refpeCl:mg terri~or!al 
the laid territorial acquifitions and revenues. . . ,ac'IuIRbOOa. 

,LXXXIV. And be it further enaCl:ed, That this aCl:lhall take place commfn~ 
and have (:ommencement, in Great Brilain, immediately' after the. fame :tt,nt a 
fhall have, .received his Majefty's royal aifent; and. Ihall take. place and 
have commencement, in the feveral prefidencies aforefaid, and in the ter-
ritories thereunto be.\onging, from the firft day of Jalluary, one thoufand 
Jeven hundred and eighty-five.. . .. ,,' 

LXXXV. And be it,further enaCl:ed, . That this aCl: !hall, aad Ihall be Publick aa. 
deemed and taken to be a publ~ck aa . ' .,' .. ~ 
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.lIB At1 fo; tbe Relief of theEaft India COlllpany, witb re[pet1'ti; tbe Payme~t 
. of certa;n Sums due to the PublicI:, lind 10 the Acceptance of m'tllin BiUs 

Uaw. upon the faid Company, and for regulaling the Di'Uidends to De made 
/;y tbe faid Company. . 

W' HER E AS the United Company of merchants ~f ElIgla~d trad-' Pr"~bJ~ 
. ing to. the Eajl Indies, on and at fundry times before the firft day of , 

December, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, became and now' 
ftand indebted to his Majefty, for dllties of cuftoms on 'goods imported~. , 
in [undry fums of money, amounting together to the fum of nine hundred Debt for . 
twenty-three. thoufand five hundred and nineteen pounds,' five !hillings,cuftPIDB i. 
and two-pence, after making certain deduCl:ions and allowances to which, ~'j:5t,9 5'.' 
by law, the [aid Company are.intitied, on dl1c payment of the faid cuftoms I 
on or before the refpeaive days on which the fame became due I a"qd the 
faid Company alfo ftand indebted to his Majefty in the further fum of 0,01; Debt of 

hundred thoufand pounds, which became due on the firft day of Decem- ':''1'''''' on 
her, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-one, for the laft payment ap- ~. c~ 6;: a.." 
pointed to have been made in refpeCl: of the fum of four hundred thoufand 
pounds,. mentioned in an aCl: made in the twenty-firft year of. the reign of 
his prefentMajefty, intituled, An aB for ejlablijhing alllZgreement withthq 
United Company of merchants of England trading to Ihe Eaft Indies, for the 
payment of Ihe fum of four hundred thott/and pounds, for the fife of the publicI:; 
in full difcharge and fatisfaClion of all claims alld demands of the publicI: from 

, the time the bOlld dcbt of the faid Company was reduced to olle' million five hun-. 
utd thoufand pounds, unlil the firft day of March, one thoufalld feven hundred 
lind eightl-one • .in refpeB of the territorial acquijitions and revenues lately ob~ 
tained in the Eaft Indies; Alld alfo for fecuring 10 the publicI: ill refpetlthereof. 
for II lerm therein mentioned, a certain part or proportion of the clear rroenues 
'lIId profits of t" faid CompallJ; and for :ranling to Ihe faid Company, for /I 

further term, the fole and eltclufive Irade to and from the Eaft lIK1ies, and 
limits therein mllliioned; 'and for ejlablijhing certain rtgttlations for Ihe beller 
management of the affairs of the faid Company, as well in India liS 'in Europe, 
'IInd the rect'uiting the military foyces of the fajd COff/pany: And whereas by 
th~ [aid aCt, made ia the twenty-firft year of the reign of his prefent MiI-

. , , - je~J.: 
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< jel!:y, it was. amongft other things, enat!:ed, That, from and after the fi;ll 

day of 1'1<:~h one t~ufan~ feven huncll'ed and eighty-one, for,and during 
, fo long t1m.e h-.+he fald Umted Company, tmder the au~homy of that aft, 

J{ , 1 f b fhould be Intitlc:~ tp the whole, role, and exclufive trade and traffick irf,> 
{af'j:~~tOo/ e to, ~nd from the ~tt.afllndjes, and plac.cs in the faid acr mentioned, the 
'"~ G, 3·C. 'so whole clear profits' atifing from ,be .rai,1 territorial acqllilitions and revc:~ 

n~es, after defraying the charges acid expeilces attending the famfr, together 
. . With all the clear revenues and prOfits of the raid Company, afler providing 

Application of for. the current payment of inrereft, and other outgoings. chargest and 
!~~ ~;~fi~·· f expences of the faid Company, fhould, from time to time, be dilpored 
tri4. 0 of and applied in manner therein and herein-after mentioned; (that is to .. 

fay); It fhould be lawful for the raid United Company to fet apart and 
retain, in the fir£\; place, in each and every year, fuch fum as fhould be' 
equal to eigbt pounds per centum per Imnum. upon 'the capital ftock of thC) 
raid United Company of three millions two hunJred thoufand pounds; and 
-in cafe. there /bould remain a fllrph.ls of the raid clear revenues and .profits 
above the raid fUIll of. eight pounds pll' &eslum per annum, fo to be retained 
by the faid United Coml'any as aforefai,l, three fourth, parts of fuch fur
plus profits /bould beJet apart and applied tor the tlfe of the pul;lick, and 
the remaining one fourth part thereof /bould be re[erved and retained by 
the faid United Company for their own ufe: And it was thereby further 
enat!:ed, That, it fhould . be lawful for the faid United Cpmpany to apply 
fuch money as they were therein-before authorifed to retain to themrelves. 
altd alfo other money in the raid act mentioped, irl the payment of divi
dends to tbe proprietors. of tpe frock of the raid United Company, not 
exceeding the rate of twelve pounds ten /billings per centum per annum. 
provided the bond debt of the faid CoMpany did nOt ill any rUch time ex
ceed one million five hundred tMufand pouods I arid provided that they 
did not inGreafe the prefent dividend of eight pounds per tentl1m per (lI/num. 

_ more than at the rate of one pound per centum in each aed every year: And 
in order to afcertain Ule yearly net prolits ariling (rom the faid United Com. 
pany's .trade and revenues, it was further enacted, That the faid U nitt"d 
Company /bould caufe .to hc made out yearly. for each and every year. 
during tht tcrm therein mentioned. with as much accuracy aSihe nature of 
the ca~ would admit, a Il:atemtnt of the .proflts and 10Cs upon the whole 
.of the' trade and revenues of the faid United Company, together \\oith a 

- fi<!te of the debts of the faid United Colnpany in England, frorf! the lirft 
day of March in. every year, to the lirft day of Marrh in each fucceeding , 
year; which faid account was to be figned and delivered to thi: commif
fioners of his Majefty's treafury, or the high treafun:r for [he time being, 
as therein is mentioned: And whereas, putfuant to the faid at!:, fu,h ftate-~ 

~!:J~:C; ~;~~t menc lis therein Is mentioned of the profit and lofsuP9D tbe whole of thee 
tbe trade de- trade and revenues of the. faid United Company hath been annually made 
=~d to the up and delivered to the commiltioner5 of his Majefty's treafury, and by. 

ury. the laft of (lleh accounts, made up from the Brll: day of l'dtJreb, one thou
fand lev!!n hundred abd eighty-three, to the fir£!: day of l>lol'ch; one: thou·, 
fand (even hundred and eighty-four, it appears, that after debiting and 
bringing forward thi: deficiencies of former y~rs, andtke faid dividend of 
eighe P9unds per (entum, allowed to be rerwned by the Company, tile,.. 

Deficiency. was a deficienty ali the faid account, up to, the full: day of l'dtJl'tb, 'One 
~f:e~': J~; thoufand !even hundred and eighty-four, of .the fum of one hundred farty-. 
dcnd of 8/. one thoufand Dine hundred and forty-'Onc pound,: And whereaJ; bt:lides. 
percl1Jl. the faid debts due to his MajeUy, as lIforeCaid, me {aid Company have' 
Jlond debt in- been allowed to increafe thelt. bond debt to the amount of five bundrtd ' 
cre.f.dtotwo thoufand pounds" over and above the fuln Qf one million' five hllndrc4J 

lIlilliona. ,hl/ufand pounds, mentioned in the faid at!: of the twenty-lid!; year of hi, 
5' preknt 
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~~fent Majefty's reign; amI [he raid Company alfo ftand indebted in the ~b~: ~i. 
lum of thrcae hundred thoufapd pounds, lent,and ,advanced t~m UPOf\ 3o~oi. 
fundry exchequer bills, which will become due and pay~ , e on the fixth 
~y of April. one thoufand reven hundred ,atid eighty-fix the fame having 
been made out and delivered to the faid Company; pI fllant to an act,' 
made in the twenty-third ye~r of the reign of his prdi t Majefty, intitu~ , ',_ 
~, An .a for gran~ ;tUif flltb,. U1Iited Comfatry oJ mor(ba1f/J ofEngla~d Ricita!;o~. 8 • 
trtUlilfg III the Eaft Indies, by ailowingfuTtbtr ttmefor tb, pa,/JImto! eortatll S! G.. S 
114l1li due, lf1!dtll~«1IIJIt due to tbe publick, and by, advrJlJrinl to Ibe [aid CO/JI- ' 
PIlIfJ, 1111 tbe IfflIIS Ibere;" mimlillntd, I.. cerlain luiflof IJIIIIIt] til be raiftd by , 
iDflIJ3 or ex,helJUer "ills; alldlo mabie .tbe [aid Company 10 make a di'lliriend If 
four pounds ,per ,centum III Ihe proprietors., Chriftmas, /I1Ie IbGu[and [wen 
,hundred anti eigbty-Ihree; I.IJd If} regulate tbe fUIIIrl payment of d~b'nhlres 'f 
drawbacks on Eaft India goods; by' which" faid act it was enaCted, Thllt', 
'until the debts therein and herein-before mentioned to be due to his Majefty " 
1hould be paid, the faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds repaid. 
Bnd the bond debt oP the faid Company be again redUCed to pne inillion 
five ~undred thoufand pounds, the:w.pole, clear profits arifing from, the 
faid territorialllcquifitions and revenues, after defraying the charges and 
expences attending the fame, together with all the: clear revenues and pro
fits of the faid Company, after providing for, ,the current payment of in-' 
tereft, and other outgoings, charges, and expences of the {aid Company; 

'and for fuch dividends to the proprietors of the ftocli of"the faid Company; 
as they fhould be entitled OF allowed ,to make, receive, and take,' 1hould, , 
from time to time, be difpofed of and applied in manner foll'1wing ; (that 
is to fay); In the firft place, in diminution and payment of thefaid debts 
due to /lis Majefty until the fame fuould be fully paid I' and afterwards, iii 

. diminution and payment of the 'faid fum of three hundred thoufand pounds 
and intereft, and .for defraying the charges' incurred in refpect thereof; 
and then, in reducing the bond debt of the faid Company ,until the famti 
fhould be reduced to one million nve hundred thoufand pounds:, And. 
whereas, over and befides the faid debts !Iue to his Majefty, the faid in~ 
creafed bond debt, and the faid exchequer bills, fundry bills of exchange 
have been drawn lIpon the court of directors of the faid United Corppany' 
from t.h~ir dilfer!=nt prefidenci~s and fettlements in Indio, to the amount of lljlJj .i.,,- ' 
one million fix hundred and nmety thoufand pounds; or thereaboUts,~ver'cbQ1lge., 
and befides bills drawn from the factory at Cbina, and ov~r and befides '~I, C.3.' 
the fum of three hundred th?ufand pounds a year in bill!: of ¢xch~nge, al" ~9 6g:{~~'h;" 
lowed to be accepted and paid by the coUrt of directOrs' of the ' raid Com.: f. 4.·00 G. ,. 
panyof their own authority, and other bills of exchange ar~ expeCted teJ c"/~.f. 40 6 . ~ 
be drawn upon the faid court, of direCtors: And whereas it is expedient i. .5: J. c. 5., 

that a further reafonable time Ihould be allowed to the Company for ths Expeiliency 
payments of the debts duc as aforefaid, on confideration 'of their revenues t~at further 
and profits" beyond a reafonable dividend to the proprietorst being appro~ =:/~f ~r 

, priated to fuch payments, as faft as the fame rhall come into ealh: May ii deb~ to the 
therefore pleate your Majefty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by fcU;I'dk be .1. 
the King's moR: excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conCent of th, 0 C • 'II 
Lords Ipiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this prefent .Parliamellt ;' 
all"emblc:d, and by the authority of' the fame", That it rhall and may be: Commiffio'n. 
lawful to and for the commiffioners of his Majcfty',s treafury far ~he time era'of the· , " 
being, or any three or m?re of them, to ppftponc and allow f"lTther time ~f!!,ii,:a' ' 
for the payment of the fald fum of nine hundred and twenty-three thoufan~. Comp'any fur
five hundred and nineteen pounds, five rhillings, and two-pence. which ~;..~:~ 
became due for cuftoms at fuch feveral times as herein-before· are men-, the fum. due 
(ioned I and of the {aid (urn of one hundred thoufand pounds, which be- t~~~:~t 

, ,arne due on the nrft day·of December ... one shoufand feven hwidred and beyond,_ 
, ..... L' , ..'. '-," " .' eighty- J, 1786_ 

",,-
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G.i 05 (ffl~I' ~ighty:.one, or any part or parts of the raid feveral fums rcfpeEHveIy, unto 
<. h. fuch ti~.·"'" times as they (hall think fit, not beyond the firft<>day of ]ana

(Jry, one thou nd feven hundred and. eighty-fix I and if the faid U nifed 
Company do Ii 1 (hall pay the faid fuins refpective!y, atfuch timeortimes 

. to which the fai .payments, at any part thereof, refpeCtiveJy fliall be polt-
poned as aforefai . the fame (hall be accepted and received in like manner 
ils if tHe fai" lums refpeCl:ively had been paid on or before the feveral and 
tt:fpeClive days ali which the faid furns became. due; and the faid United 
Company', npott ruth payment at ruch' poftponed time or times, (hall be 
freed lind difcharged from all damages, intereft, and loffes, which they 
bee.ame liable to by ml!ans of not haVing made the- faid payments refpec_ 
tively at the fevera! . times on which the fame became due; and (halt be 
intitled unto; and have the fame difcQunts,' allowances, and advantages • 

. Is if the faid fums refpeclively had been paid on or before the feveral and 
'refpeCl:ive days cin' which they became due. any thing in any ad: or acts of 
,Parli~ment in a~fwire riotwithftanding. ...•..... 

:filr.~o", . n. ·And be It fllrtheretlaCl:ed by the authomyaforerald, That It (hall 
:;t~"::f~t . arid may be lawful ~o arid fo~the coUrt of dire~ots of tbe faid . United 
fioner. of the Company. by and with the confent and approbation of the commlffionei's 
t1'eafurYI m~r of his MajeftY's treafury fot the riine being. or any three or more of then!, 
bi~=':f '::'10 to accept and pay the {aid billS Of exchange drawn and to be drawn upon 
change, eft: ,thein as IIforefaid, at fl1c~ time or times rc(peCl:ively, and upon fueh terms 
,~N th.,t::.~ 'and' conditions~' and "With· foch C imereft, as the raid commiffioners of his 
:'"6~.'}. ,6: $ •. Majefty's tre~fury for the time being, or any three or more of them, (hall 

,think fit, and (hall allow by writing under theit hands. 
Prior~t'ti~E III. Provided l\everth~Jefs. and be it enacted~. That the {aid commif-
~Jhbill., lioners of the trea{ury, In fq adJufring and krthng the paymt:nts of the 
b';;w to be ad- {aid bills of exchange, /han ~ive li priority in the refpective payments, 'ae
~illted. . cording as the Caine would have accrued if the faid bill! h1l'd been difcharged 

'in regular courfe; due regard therein being had' to the feveral date. of the 
faid- bllls'J to the times w hen the fame were fevera lIy tendered for accept_ 
'lInte, and to the refpeClivi: pesiods in' which ~hey were! originally mad! 

The clear i'e~ 
venues and 
profits of the 

-CompaDy •. to 
he applied ill 
mann .. Eol_ 
IQwing: 

payable,.. c' ".~ '. ' 

. JV; And, in order to make f'rop~r prQvi60n, and give fecurityeo the 
creditors of thi: faid Collipany for tbe payment of the faid debts, be it 
further enaCled by the autliority aforefaid, That until the faid debts due 
to his Majecty, ·;tnd the faid bills of exchange, 'fo be accepted with fuch' 
confent and aPprobation as aforefaid. fuall be paid, the faid fum of three 
ho~dred tlioufand pounds, bbrrdwed on the faid exchequer bills, repaid, 
and the bond debt of the [aid Company be again. reduced .0 om: million 
live htiridred tlioufand pouiJds, the- whole clear profits arifing from the raid 
territorial acquifitions and revenues, after defraying the charges and ex
pences attending the fame, together witD all the clear revemres and profits 
of the raid Company, after providing for the {aid bills of exchange to be 
accepted with ruch conrent and approbation as aforeraid, together with tho 
('urrent payment of intereft, and other outgoings, charges, and expences 

. Q[ thefaid Company, /hall. from, time to time, be difpofed of and ap
~''''dm::i~:l plied in manne~ following, (that is to fay}, it (hall and may be lawful to 
I;" e_. and for the faid United Company to fet apart and retain, in the firft place,' 
to the propi;- in each and every year, fuch fum' as (hall be equal to eight pounds per. 
ctort I cnlhinJ per'"""u,,,., upon the capital frock of the raid U~ited Company of 

three millions twO hundred thoufand pounds i and tbe fald Company 1hall 
and may; ftom tirrie to time. make dividends to the proprietors of the frock 
of thi: faid Company, 1I0t exceeding the rate of eight pounds per m,lu", 
ptrOnllllf1l, lIotwithftanding any thing contained in the {aid recited aCts.' 
or either of. them;· and, in the next place, the faid clear profits '1halJ be' 

. .'. ~~ 
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ap~lied inpaymeritS of the raid debu due fo his Majefty, andehe wi i~ P&Jb.n~Qf 
three hundred thotifand pounds, borrowed updn the raid ell:"!!.~er bills, :0· hi: i:.... "" 
and the intereft and charges thereof ~ and from and after ch payments as jeft,! m.; , 
.d'orefaid ,{hall be made, t~en i!J diminution and pay~en~ Of the bond (Iebt ~r:g u:t~~. 
of the (aId Company, untt! tlie fame {hall be .reduc~ 0 the fum of one clebt> III. 
million five hundred thoufand pounds i and from an after fuch redut!:ioD ' 
of the faid bond debt, fuch divifion of the faid profiu between the public" 

• and the faid United Company {hall again take place and be refumed; lIS .' 

is mentioned in the raid at!: of the twenty-firft year of th~ reign of his pre
Jent M:tieny. , : ' . ' • " " 
, V.' And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefait!; , That the faid Deft.iency IIr 
~e6.ciency of on~ h~ndred fo~ty-one thoufand nine hundred and forty-one :~:',,,::.u.:; 
pounds, appearmg In the fald annual account m<lde up to the firLt: day of MtIT<b I. 

Mar,b~ one thoufand feven hundred and ,eighty-four; fhall be carried for. ~~ tofi>~ 
ward as a charge in the account of the prefent year; and in cafe any defi~ war~,.~ a 
deno/ fuall appear in~h~ a~count of any Jubfequent, year; during the :,.,~:~:~. 
contmuance of the participation between the p4bhck. and" the Company, prcfeQt , ...... 
mentioned in the faid aa of the twenty-firft year of the reign of his prefene " 
Majefty, fuch deficiency fuall; from time to time, be carriecf forward to. 
and charged in, the account of the thi:n next year ~ 

~ , ' , 

,'" 
.' . \ 
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Jti.An fot rep;ali~llhe It'lJerai Duties 011 1'~, tinJ forgrlltiting i, lIii Ma-, 
- jtflJ other pUlies in liedlhereof; and alfo /everal Dutiel 011 itlballited Hoil- ' 

jel; . tmdllp01llhe impwlatiofJ of Cocoa NldsaiJd Coffie; lind for r'ejJealil1g , 
. tbe In~J Datie~ of Excifo ihereon.' '. 

-1;" '(Ir,...F IJ' >1" " ' • 

, MPft GradoU.r S'oVerelg'ii; '" ,;, 
~ ." " .":r~, ... " . •. ."" 

W HER E A S the fe1erytl rates arid, dutieS ,uI!ori' tea, expofed fot' Preamble •. 
, :' , fale in thefe'kingdoms; amount togethetto fo confiderablea fum. ' 
. in proportion to the -value of that commodity, as to afford great encou" 
, ragement' to. the fraudulent importation thereof; ,and have contributed . 

greatly to other' illicit prat!:ice.s highly detrimental to the revenue. am~ of 
dangerous confequ~pces to' the publick, the prevention of wbkh'is become' 
an objet!: of the utmon importance; we, your Majefty's moli dUti6,1l and 

" loyal fublet!:s~ ·the Commons' of Great Britain, in Parliament' alfembled .. 
do 'therefore-think it would be for the advantage of *h~ publick to repeal 
the; feyeral duties impofed upon teat and in lieu thereof to grant unto Jour, 
Majelly the feveral new duties herein-after mentioned = And we do lmo!1:, 
humbl, befeech your Majefty that it may be ena&cd; and be it ena~(11 by . 
the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with, the advice and confept of ' -

• the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and, Commons, il) this prefentPl!.I'lia-
ment alfembled, anu by the authority orthe fa~" That" from and after FromS.p,. is. 
the fifteenth day of September, one thoufand reven hundred and eighty-four, ;r4, ~e clu·. 

,the feveral rates, duties, and other impofitions upon, tea imported, fold, o:'aircc~e. • 
or pfed in, this kingdom, fuall ceafe, 'd.etermine, and be no longe~ paid or .' -,' 
payable. ' . " >, ' .. . 

II. And be it further enat!:ed by the aUthority aforefaid, 1;'hat the Uni-' ~ bu/ia elif. 
ted Company of merchants of England tracling-to the Eaft Indies 1hall be, c~;;.i~lrom·' 
and they are hertby· di1i:harged, of and. from ~he payment of all duties' p.y .... nt of ' 

~atfoever, by any aa or a~s heretofore impofed upon all tea,' the propel't}' t::::=::n w::. . 
't ' , '. " 'of bonr.s, .... , at 

tIIat (IOriOcl, 
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bf the faid United Company, which /hall, on the faid fifteenth day of 
Septembet'.2ne thoufa,nd f~ven hundred and .eighty-four, rC/}'lain in the 
warehoures .C the fald Company in Great Britain, und~r the lock, or 
in the cuftody f the officers of his Majdly's revenue, having char~e 
thereof. ' 

1'or :all b!" III. A~d be i further enaaed ~Y the authority aforefaid, That upon 
~~~i~:':p~~y all tea WhICh, from and after the fald fifteenth day of September, one thou
lo lh. pur- fand feven hundred and eighty-four, /hall be delivered to the buyers thereof 
,,~aff:' ~~re- bytbe faid United Company, there /hall be paid to the Kino's Majdiy. 
seri'odc,r the~~ his heirs and fuccelfors, by. the purchafer or purchafers of fucl~tea,. a duty 
dIan b~ paii a of twelve pounds ten /hillings per centum, to be computed upon the: grofs 
19~:p~r !!.t .. prices at which fuch tea /hall be fold; whiCh dmy /hall be paid, by the 

, faid purchafer or purchafers. to the faid United Company, at fuch tim~ 
o.r times lIS /hall, by the conditions of fuch fales, be from time' to time, 
appointed fot payment of the price of fuch tea, to the faid United Com
pany I and that the faid United Company /hall at all times, togetller with 
the proper officers of the. cuftoms, make up an account of twelve pounds 
ten /hillings per centum, to be computed upon the grofs prices at which fuch 

. • tea /hall be fold, and pay the fame to the colleaor inwards 0'£ his Majef
r~:, ~:!\. be ty's cuftoms, within thirty days after the expiration of each quarterly fale, 
upon expor- which cuty /hall be again drawn back and repaid upon the: export3tion of 
tation, nco fuch tea to any place where a drawback of the duties is now allowed by law_ 
~~~i.~~~::,Ch IV. And it is hereby furtherenaaed by the authority aforefaid, That 
on Stpt.Z.5, all tea upon which the duty hereby impoled /hall not have been paid, and 
~:i~h fd:'. which •. from and after the fifteenth day of September, one thoufand feven 
duty fhall not hundred and .eighty-fouT,. fhall be entered for exp'Ortation to any place 
haYd' be,; where a drawback of the duties is allowed by law, /hall and may be de
fe~ed ;:17 e~~- livered from fuch warehoufe wherein the fame /hall be fecured as aforefaid 
Et°'ri'~ionJ r" for that purpofe, free of any duty, fubjea to the fdl11e rules, regulations, 
.. e~ed f..o:'~- reftriaions', fecurities, penalties, and forfeitures,. in all other refpeds, to 
the ware- which 'fLlch tea would have been liable if the duty thereon had ~('n p~id 
~~~~~. free of and drawn back as herein-before direaed. _ 
DiredioD1 for V. And whereas it is juft and reafonable that the faid United Company 
~~t?:.mi:ny /hould,in confideratio,n of the gr~at benefit which J1?ay r~fult to t~dr com
their /'ales of merce from the redualon of duties hert'by made, contribute thelT utmoft 
tea. endeavours forfecuring to rhe publick the full benefit which will arife from. 

an immediate and permanent r~duaion of prices; be it further enaaed 
by the authority aforefaid, That the faid United Compa~y /hall, as foon 
as may be after the paffing of this aa, put up and expore [Q publick fale" 

. at the leafl:, five millions of pounds weight of tea; and /hall, in like man
ner, at forne other time before the thirty-firli day of Deambtr, one thou
fand feven bundred· and eighty-four, make another fale, , at which they 
/hall, in the like manner, put up, at the leall:, two millions five hundred 
thoufand pounds weight of tea; and /hall thenceforward continue to make, 
at the lealt, four faits in every year, and, as near as I;onveniendy maybe,. 
at equal diftances of time, and /hall put up at fuch fales fuch quantities 
of tea as /hall be judged f.Jfficicnt to fupply the demand; and that at each 
and every fuch fJle, the tea fo put up /hall be fold without referve to the' 
higheLl: bidder, provided."an advance of pne penny per pound /hall be bid 

. " upon tbe prices at which the fame /hall be put up; and that at the four 
~.ft~~~:pC:;t firft fales, whi<:h /hall be made after the paffing of this aa, the l'rices at 
u; at the firlt which the raid lea Ihall be put up and cxpofed to fale filall not eXceed the 
fuW' falea: following rates. ",iddiw; 

~~b;!~~dr· For bohea tea, one /hilli~g and feven-prnceper pound;' 
o>nlO, OJ. s4. For congo tca, two /hillings and livc-pence per pound; 

II 

:.i- .,'., 

For 

-. 



.. 
• ~or' fouchGng fta; three fhllnng~ alld i:hret:-pen~ ~" pound i '. ",r Souchong;' 

l: . 31. 3". . 
, For fingl/) tea, three /hi1ling~ and three-peD"e per pound., ;:.,-,1, Single, 3

" 
)J. ' 

.For hyfon tea, four lhilling$ and eleven-pella: pIT poul\ ;, ,,~" ,.. HytbDj .... n.t.: 

And that it Ihali ~ot be~ at any time hei-eaftei'; ~awful f' t the raid l!riited ~ft:= at 
Company to put tip thtiir tea for fale at any prices W . h Ihalt, upol! the Calca. ' 
whole of the rea fa put up at anyone fale. exceed the prime coil: thereof, with 
thefmght and charges of impOrtation. together with tawful intl!relHrom tlie 
time of th~ .lITI'ivai of fuch tea in 'Gt'eal Brita;", andehe common premium~.. ~ 
of infurance~ as 14 compenfation for the fea'rilk incurted thereOn; arid that c;:oDtpaay h. 
the faid U nired Company !han fron1 time to time {tnd orders for the PUt'" kt0t ~ro~ . 
dtafc of fuch quantities.of tea, arid provide fufficient Ihips to impdrt the, !'t.cir .,.~~ 1D 

. famc, as, being added to the (tack in their warehoufe!;' and' to thequahc hour ... flc •. 

cities ordered and DOC arrivlI:d, thall amount to a fufficient fupply for t~ .' 
kel:ping 8 {lock at leafi: equal to one 'year'~confUinptiori, ,according' to the' , 
fales of the Jail: preceding year, '.~Iways . before hand. 'and that the {aid' 
United Company Ihall, from timi to'tirrte, lay before. the lord higli treil~ 
Curer, or the commimoners cfthe treafury for the time ,'being," copies o~ 
the' account, and eftimilte!l IlpOrt which. fuch' orders for 'importation, o~ 
priccs fur falcr,or quantitit! put up to fale'\ 'fhall be grounded, whenever 
lilc&. orders Ihall be fent our, Or fuch faleS made, cir as often as they Ihall 
be' called upon.fot the famC1, 'by the faid lord high treafurer,' or ant three . 
or 'more: of the raid c:ommiffioners ,?f the tre~fury far the time beirig.· '..' , 
. VI. And whereas, for the rehtfof"all petfon! 'no •. pofTelfed o~ tea. 
bought o~ th~ raid. U nitei Company, bUt. remai~ing iii the~ ,!~eho~fc~, 
as afurefald, It hath betn agreed by the raid UOIted Company, IIi com-
pliance with the ilnanimous bpinion of a,genentl meeting o("the raid per. 
1im~ to 'take back from them' all fuch iea II: prime colt,. as lhaIl, on tM 
faid fifteenth day ofOnobet-, onethoufand feven hundred and eit1;hty-fouri 
remain in the warenouleil of the faid Company iIi ehtire lots, or in lots not. '. 
diminilhed after thel date of fadi agreement; be it further eria..'1:ed by tbe 
authority aforefaid, That all bargains made by the faidUhited Company' Clabr.telativc 
ref~eaing Juch tea as is ~etein-befo;e defcribed. a! (having been fold ae. ~t;~!~~~f 

"their fales) fhall, OR the fald fifteenth day of $eptemlttr; one thoufand feven, but ~bich, . : 
hundred and eighty-fotlr. ,remain in their warehoufes'i1ot deliv~rt:dt6·t~e~a!::~_ .. 
buyers thereof, Ihall be,an!,l they are hereby declared' 'w be,· null and h.oufo., in en-, 

v~; and that t?e faid Company Jhall fon:hwit~, grant, ·to each. of th~~:;eslo:~'1 ct~. 
faid buyers a certificate of ~he fum of money which each of the fald buy- 11B4? I: 
era !ball have paid to the faid United Company in refped: thereof'~ whic\l 
certificates thall be received by the faid tompanyas al,ld .in lieu 'of calli ./ 
to the (ame amollDt, 'in payment fot any tea bought at. their' next enflling'. 
fale; or, if Dot fo tendered in payment; the faid Company.'lhatl, upon de-
mand, at anytime after the prompt day; or day of payment. to be ap-, 
pointtd for tea to be 10 bought /It their next fale, pay the fame in cafh to the 
holdtr thereof.. . • '. .• " ."" 

VII. And be iE'furthercmaered, That it !ban and may' be' ra'wful for all :rd d<ll1el'll, 
• ,and every tea dealer, not refiding within the billS' M m~rta~ty,'or th~ b?7 .. :~~fi~~11 

rough of Southwarl:. who Ihall, at the time of paffing thl!f ·a6l:, have 11\ bill. ofmor-
his, her, or their pofTc:ffion, one: or more entire cheft or .chefts of tea in tality;or ba-
the faml: package in which it was originally imported into this kingdom: by ~-=~~ .. 
the United Company of merchants trading to the Eajl Indies. and for' who an: ~f' . 

which the inland dllties Ihall have been paid by or in the name of (ueh !h~ft~ ~"~;.,' 
dealer, and which fhall havo been purchafed at either of die two Iaft fales' in tho pack-: ~ 
of the faid Company, at.ldwhicb fhaU have beell conveyed.direClltfrorn,~:",:;~~!'< 
the warehoufes of the fald Company to (he warehoufe or Ihop of fuch teane. .' . 
dealer, 10 ·return fuch theft or cbdh of tea, by the moll: proper and fpeed)' .,'" , 

. , '" M' conveyance, 

'. 
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may returll. cot1veyance, to the warehoufe-keeper of the faid Company; a Ii!!: of wltich 
:~! ~r::;,~':.- chefts, ontaining an account of ·the number of each cheft, ttJe weight of 
ny's ware· tea contame . it, and the price which it co!!: at the Company's fale, to
bouCe-keeper: gether with the arne of'the !hip in which it was imported, and the forio 

in which i(was rinted in the Company's lale book, lhall be delivered to 
,the wllrehoufe-ke 'Ier. of the faid Company within eight days after the paf
ling of this aCt, and the faid cheft or chefts of tea !hall be taken into the 

And if the .warehoufes of the faid Company; and if it !hall appear, to tlTe fatisfac
·g~i.r.:fu~h tion of the faid Company, ~hat the tea which is contained in any cheft fo 
tea ·has not returned has not been unpacked finee it was delivered from the warehoufes 
~~~nt~~~~~ pf the faid Company, but is the fame which. was originally contained there
are to allow in;, thell the prime coft of fuch .che!!: or chefts of tea, which !hall have 
~fn?:~~'it the. been pai~ by (uch dealer or dealers, ,Ih<1U be allowed to fuch dealer or 
paid for the fiealers, m part of payment for (uch tea purchafed at the next fale of the 
fame, Itc. - Eajl India Company; but if the faid EajI India Company !hall be of opi-

/lion that the tea contained in ruch cheft .or chefts.fo returned is not tbe fame 
as wa, origiriaUy c~lntained therein, or that any unfair praCtice !hall have 
been made ufe of, it lhall bt!'lawful for the faid Company to refufe fuch 
cheft .or chefts of tea; and that, for every cheft of tea accepted, as herein
before provided, by the faid Eajt India Company, the commiffioners of 
elfcife !hall deliver a certificate of the fum of money which has been paid 
for the inland duties pn the tea Eontained in fuch cheft. to the dealer re
turning'theofame; and fuch certificate !hall' be taken by the conimiffioners 
of. his Majefty's <;uftoms in paYll¥nt of the cufioms which !hall be due on , 
the teas to be purchafed at the next fale of the pajl India Company; pro
yided that every dealer !hall,.· within five days after the pailing of this aCt, 
deliver to- the excife officer who ufualJy furvtys the frock of fuch dealer, 
a lift of the tea's 'propofed to be returned to the warehoufes of the Eajl In- . 
Jia Comp4Iny. in al\ refpeCts fimilar to that herein-before' direCted to be 

, delivered to the warehouCe-keeper .of the faid Company. . . 
Company not . VIII. Provided always, That no dealer !hall be permitted to return to 
D~liged toti; the Eajl India Company any .whole package either of green or black tea, 
~~~ft:~~IJ~ unlefs it !hall appear that fuch deale~ had in his frock, at 'he la!!: furvey 
the parti~u' • made thereof, previ010ls to the firfl; day ofAuguft. one thoufand feven hun·' 
~~t~~:dare dred and eighty-four. as much of either or both of thoCe forts. over and 
complied above the chefis fa intended to be returned, as would, according to his 
WIth. ufual confumption, to be computed upon the- average of the laR: four 

months previous to the; faid firft day of Augujl, l1e fufficient to fupply the 
fame from that time till the fifteenth day of Sepumber next; and an account 
of the ufual conflln'lption of fuch dealer, and of the amount of his ftock 
of green and black teas refpechveJy, at the time any whole packages are re
turned, lhall be tranfmitted, by the officer of excife who ufually furveys' 
fuch dealer, to the corilmifTioners of excife, and alfo td the warehoufe-keeper 

: of the Eojl India Company; and fuch officer. of excife Ihall a,)fo tranfmit to 
the direCtors of the Eajl India Company an account of al\ teas which have,. 
lince the twenty. fifth day of JUly lall, been taken into. the ftock of any 
dealer who !hall fend any cheft of tea to be returned as aforefaid, to the 
end,' that if it !hould appear ro the faid direCtors that there is jull caufe to 
fufpeel: that any of the tea fo taken into the frock !If fuch dealer has not 

. paid the full' duties ~o whic.1t the fame by law was liable. the laid direCI:ors 
. may, in fuch cafe, refuCe to receive any teas whatever from fuch dealer. 

Ownero 'of 
. certain prize 

teal to be re
paid tbe du,. 
tiel paid for 
filch part as 
IIWI remin 

IX: And whereas there are certain quantities 9f prize teas now remain
ing under the locks of his Majelly's officers of the culloms and excife, for 
which the'duties of cufioms have been paid, and certain other quantities 
of prize teas damaged by fait water are now remaining io two ,private 
wart:houfes under tbe furvey of his Majefty's officets of excife, where they 

were --
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~ remQv~d for th~ conveoience of dryingth/fame;for which the d~tiei ill the ware
ofcuftomSt I1!d excife· have, been paid; be it furth~r ena~~a!ld de-. ~ou~e'8°~ s1'" 
elared" .That It thaiLand may be lawful for ,the comm~ffi ers of his Ma. s. 7 4 ; 
jt!fty's treafury, or any' three or more of them; to dirett, , ywarrants ·undet· " 
their hands. .thecommiffioners o( his Majefty's cuil:on: or e.xcife,'n:fptc- -
tively to .repay to the owners or proprietors of filch te ' the amount of rbe 
duties which have been received for fuch-,part of the faid teas as thaU be 
remaining,iQ;the cuftody and under the furvey· above mentioned; on' .the 
.fifteenth, day ·of September, one. thoufand :feveo hundred and eighty-four i 
.provided icihall be made appear.' to the fatisfaClion of the·faid commif-. 
. iioner5&f .the treafury, that the duties 01'1 the fiUd tcas~ fo remaining OR the ' . 
.day abovc;mc:ntioned .. have been a6l:ually, received by the'officers of;the . 
'cuftoms an4 excife: provided al waylio That the owners or proprietors of tbcBut (at whieh 
~Iaid teaS thall pay the duty of eighteen pounds and ten thillings ptr tel1l_, tl:!Y fan ~y 
according to the prices at which,the fame were bought, for fuch parts Of ~8/. ::'~'I'" 
parcels 'thereof as .!hall b,e remaining under .the locks of his Majefty's of- ~III., 
acers of-cuftoms or excife; or llnder fUrt'ey in the two warehoufes as above 
tmentiooed.·· .. ' " '.0 • 

X. And be it' furth~r enacted. by the ~uthority aforefaid, That; f.i-otit 
.and after the'tenth day of Otlobtr. one thoufand feve'n hdn'dred and ei~hty
fdur, there !ball be ch,arged. raifed" levied,. and paid. ,unto his MaJeil:y, 
his heirs and fuccefi'ors, the fevetal and tefpe~e additional rates ldd QU

,ties UpOll all inhabited houfes, as herein-after IlIcritroned. :accordirig to the 
number. of windows or lights in e~cb ,(tbatis tof;lY' ~'..): ':', : • 

•• " • < , .. ~' ~,t --:'" '. .~ • ") ";, .•. :~.. • • 

[Her, follow the je'llera/ auti8s 1111 wintio'lbs (til/lea." the CommutlJ#611'Du
. titS for <J:ea'~). with t/aufosfor regulating the moae of affeJ!ment, anti for' 

the opprupriation of lhofo duties, as well i1l . Eilglanr:\ .IIS . i1l' Scotland; 
anti aVo t/aujel for impojing 1I1W tluties on· moa-mllS anti toffel.}·. . t . 

. . '. ',":. ,. , , 
. " 

, '-1 . .. \,', 1'- .~, 

" " :25 QiEOR en 1Il,',,'c;p.~L.ty.:':· 
• ~ ~ ~., I" • , , 

,An Ai for regulating InjuranctS on· Ships; ana on Goods;' MircbaluJizts, or 
',.,. : Ejfetls.> ' ," '. . , 

. \ . ~~'. . -, 

.. 

W HER E A S It hatb been f~und by.'. experience; that the making Pr<!~blc. 
· or effeCl:ing infuranees on 1hips ()r vefi'els,artd 9n goods, ·\11er-· ' " ' 
chandizes, and eff!=6l:s,)n blan~ and without fpecifying i:herein the name 
or names of any perfori or perfons fc:Jr whofe ufeand benefir,or on whofe . 
account, fuch infurances- are made or effected" bath been, 'in . many re~ 

· fpeCl:s, mifehievous. and pr9duCl:ive of great inconfeniencies ~ .for remedy 
whereof, be it enaCl:ed by the King's mo!1: excellent Majefty, by and wit)1' 

· thead~ice ~nd conrent of the Lords fpiriiual and temporal" ah~ Com-
mons, IR thiS prefent Parliament afi'embled, and by the authority of the . 
fame, That, from and after rbe fifth day' of July, one,. thoufand ,feven From ':I..r, 5, 
hundred and eighty-live, it .thall not be lawful for any perfon or perrons, pBs'r po-

, .who. !ball live or refide in Great Britain, to make or caufe to be made any r.:7..:c.'~-;' , 
policy or policies of afi"urance upon his, her, or their intereft ill any !hip fIlip.or goodS 

fh' ffi" ffi h d' ffi to be made or IPS,VI: eJ or ve els, or on any goods, mere an IZes, ~ i:Cl:s, or without in: .; 
other property, without inferting, in fuch policy or policies, his, her, or rertingtheRi: 
their own name or nal11es, as the perf on or perfons intereR:edtherein,. or :; ~~!:t . 
the name or names of the perron or perfons who !hall effeCl: the fame, as lnte"'~edl ~ 

• ,'..' " h of the.r , ... ,' , ....... creaseAt .. ,· 
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the hgent or agents of the I?crfon or perfons fO' really intere!1:ed therein, '01' 
for wholi ufe 011 benefir,' or on whofe account, fueb policy or "olicies is or 
are fo rna 0 ndc:rwrote t and. that it'IhaIl not be lawful. fi'om and after 

, the [;rid fifth day £ jllly. one thoufand fe\'ell hundred and eighty-five. f6r 
any perfoa or pe lOS who Ihall !lot live or refide in Great Brilai", to makt 

Policies madc 
contrary 
"ereto, 1ba11 
"'oi<l. 

, or caufe to be ma '., any-policy or policies of alfuraneeupon his, her, or 
their interelli in any Ihip or Ihips, velfe1 or Yelfe1s, or on any goods, mer. 
cilandizes, effccb; or otha property, without inferting in fuch policy ot 
policies the name or names of the agent or agents of thlll perf on or perfona 
fo really intereRed therein, or for whofe ufe or benefit,' or on whofe ac· 
topnt.the famc:is 01: ,are fo made or underwrote I and that every policy 
ot policics- 'of· alfurance;" made or underwrote contrary to the true in· 
tenll and meaning·hereof, Ihall be nulL and void to all intentS and purpore. 
wfiatfoever.' '. : ., ..... , .. . 

" 
,"",'." ..,... .... ""!, .... - .... ----.;....-----
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~"Atllor rep~aling .the Duty impofod on<Iea 6y an All paffid in Ih, ~jI 
. :' S~o'n. if Parliament, and lor granting other Dillies in lieu Ihereof ./or 

repealing fo muck ,f [everal4fis ps relales to the Removal of <Ita I for di~ 
. Telling the Officers of E:uift to examine anti certify thl Exportation of ex~ 
. (ifia/;/, Commo:Ji'ilJ .; mid (Of G~/Jer fecuring ,the Dillies on Candles., ': 

" [~o ~uch thereof' as relateS 10 the Eajllflfjia Comp(JJJ}.] . 

p,_br .... ; WHEREA~ by anact.·'p~lfecf in the"laft feffion of Parliament •. 
~ G. J. c. )8'. intituled, An all for repealing the jll'Veral duties on tea, and for 

granting to his M4jejlyother dulies in liell therlof; and alJo jeveral duties on 
. inhabiled hOllfes,> and IIpon Ihe importation, of cocoa nllts and coffee'; • and for • 

, " 

. repealing thei~and duties of excift Ihereon; it was enaCted, Tl1at, from 
and after the fifteenth day of Seplemh1', 'one thoufand feven hundred and 
ei,gh, t'l,-four\<",the feveral rates, duties, and ot, her impofitions upon ~ea, im~ 
ported. Cola. o~ ufcd in this, kirgdom, Ihould c:eafe. determine, and be 
no longer paid or payable; and that upon all tea, which, from and after 
the faid fifteenth day of Saptember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
four_. Ihould be delivered ,10 the buyers thereof by tbe United Company 
pf merchants of England trading to the ·Eajl indies, there Ihould be paid 
·l(i·the King's Majelly. his heirs and fuccelfors, by the.purthafer or pur
chafers' of fuch tea, a. duty of iw~lve pounds ten Ihilling' per cen(um, to 
b~' computed upon the grofs pnces at which, fuch te~ Ihould be fold. 
which dUIX lhQuld be paid as in ~nd by that aCt is in 'hz behalf directed 
and appointed.: And whereas it is expedient that the faid· duty, by the 
faid ad: granted upon tea, (bould be repealed I and in lieu of the laid duty. 
by the (aid ad:, granted upon tea, to gran; unto his Majdly the tWo new 
duties of five pounds per mJlulfJ. and, leven pound, and ten fuillings ptr 
Cllllltm, herein· after: J:Pention~d) be it therefore c:naCted by the KinS's 
'molt c:xcelJent, Majelly, by and with the. advice and confent of the Lord. 
fpiritual. and tempor~ and Commons, in thi$ pre tent Parliament aff'rtn. 
bled, and by the authority of the f-.Imc, Tha~ from Qnd afler ~e lirlt 
day of AfJgujl, one thoufand feven hundred and eighry-fiye. the fald duty, 
by the aid aCt granted lIpon tea, Ihall ceafe, determine, and be no longer 
paid"or pa)'able;. fave and tllCCpt in all ea1U relating to the recovering 
any arrears of the .faid duty, which may at that time remain unpaid, or 
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to ahy pen,lty or tOrfeiturc, penalties or 'forfeitures. relating thereto re- ~ .. 
fpectively. ",hieR than have been incurrer,! UPOII. o~allrtime be- . 
~c:. the fai~, firll:. day of Auglf/l. o~e tho~fand kven hun ~d and eighty-:.. :. 

II. And be it further enaCted 'by the authority aforefait" That upon all tea r."" duti .. ~ 
which, from and after the faid firft day of Augrljl, one oufanq feyen hun- .... th.reof. 
dred and eighty-five, fhall be fold by the Jait! ,'united, Company, 'thCfe • 
fuan be paid to the King's Majell:y. his heirs and fuccdfors, one duty at 
five pounds per (entum, to ,be computed UPOIl the grofs prices at ,which 
fuch te'll thall'be fold; and alfo one other duty of feven pounds alit! tc;n 
thillings per 'eentuIII, to be alfo computed upon the grof$ prices at,whim 
fuch tea !hall be fold; which faid duties of five pounds fer centum, an4 

, feven pounds and ten !hillings per eentum. !hall be paid, by the purcbafer 
or purchafers of fuch ,tea, to the raid United Company, at Cuch time ot 
times as '/hall, by the conditions of fuch Cales, be from, time to time ap
pointed fOT the payment of the price,of (ucb tea ,to tRe faid United Com. 
pany; and the faid United Company !hall at 0111 times, together with, the; , 
proper officers of the' cuftorns, make up an account of live pounds per. 
t'mtum, to be computed upon the grofs prices at which Cuch tea !hall be. 

, fold, aDd ,pay the fame to the conector inwards of his rJajefty's cuftoms; , 
, within forty days after the expiration of each quarterly ralc. which faid Duty of j p.r 
. dUty of five pounds per centum !hall be under the management of tbe corn- ~~ . .:~~ 

l11iffioDers of the culloms for the time being. and ,!hall be again dra.~ ilag.ment of 
back and repaid upon the exportation of fuch tea to any pl~e where a cfm::ftll';:,:r. 
drawback of the duty Ol,l tea is now allowed by law. and ~he faid United ~t" :,,', 
Company !hall alfo, at all times, together with the proper officer of ex.., 
eife; make up an account of feven pounds and ten !hillings per centum, ,tb. 
be computed upon the grofs prices at "whicb fuc~ tea !hall be fold. anc\. 
pay the (arne to the commiffioners of excife for the' time. being, 'within 
forty days after the ·expiration of each quarterly fale ; which laft mentioned Dlltf of 1 I, 
duty !hall be, and !hall be deemed and taken to be an inland duty. and ':~b.,t:=. 
!hall be under the management of the commi1ll.oners of excifc for the time the manage
being, and /haU be again drawn back and, repaid upon the exportation of ~.n~?k the 
fuch tea to any place where a drawback of the duty on iea isliOW aUowe4. o~':xcif.~"::' 
by law; and fuch tea fuall and may, from time to time, be exported to . 
any place or places, Yo'here the exportation of tea is now allowed by law~ 
upon the fame terms and conditi<ms; and under and fubject to the fame, 
rules, re!1:rictions, regulations, and provilions, (not otherwife, directed by, 
this act), which in'llnd by an aft maae in the twenty-firft y'ear of the reign 
of his late Maje!1:y King George the fecond, intituled, An 4&1 for permit~: .1 G. ~. Co 14. 
ting tea to be e:epfJ1'led to Ireland,alld his Majejly's plantations in America;. , 
'Witbout payillg tbe inltllld duties· cbtlrged thereupon by an at! of the lighteenth ' 
yltl( of bis prefent Mojejly's reign; and for enltlrging the limt /fJ1' [om' of tb4, 
payments to he mtlde on' the fubfcription of .fix miltions three hundred thou/and 
pounds, by virtue of an art of this ftffion of Parliament.;. or in or by any 
other act or afts of Parliament relating to the expartation of tea. in force 
at the time of the paning of the faid aft, made in the laft femon' of Parlla-
ment, are contained, provided, fettled; or eftabli.flied, relatinO' to the ex-',' ' , 
portatio~ of tea; and

e 

Cuch rules, relhiCl:ions,' reg?lations, ~d provilions. P~<lfi&on. ill 
fuaU be In full force, and be duly obferved, prachfed, apphed, ufed, and f"'~J'\:" , 
put in execution, throughout the whole kingdom of Greal Brilaid, upon ;~rtati~u :t
ruch exportation ~f any, fuch ~ea, any thing here~nlor, i~ any, o~her t~r~rx:ube.:!..~ 
act o~ acts of Parhament,-, contained to the contrary m an~-wlfe notwlth .. , ~Uting, thio j 
ftandm~.' " , ,aft., 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe Receiver J,.~ 
the monies by the {'aid act of the laft remon of Parliament,· directed to, be ~~;: In' 

, ... N ", ,,,,," paid c:&fcof~fur ... 
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plus of dutles, paM to the receiv~r general of the cuftoms, (other ·Ihan the duty on ·celt 
}~mrro ~~e hereby rl:Pl<.aled), 111311, together with the marries arifing by ~e faid duty· 
c:omm!ffionera of five poun~ per milum, by this aCl: granted, at any time· in anyone 
of ."clfe. .:. quarte~ (the: ne~.fI'ary cofts, . charges and expences of railing. receivin<g, 

~olleCl:mg, levy. ,accountmg for, and paying the fame ,being firll de-
• duCl:ed), exceed t . fum of eighty-feven thoufand one hundred and thirty

'fix p.ourids, fixteen lhillings, and eight-pence farthing, the faid receiver 

. . , 
'. The,S P'" 

emt. duty 
(except the 
furplus) to he 
paid into the 
",,<bequer I 

. .generallhall pay over fuch excefs or furplus into the hands of the faid com
miffioners of excife for the time being . 

IV, And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, That all the 
i1;onies. that lhall arife by the faid duty of five pounds per (Clltum, granted 
by'this aCl:, (o~her than and except ,Iuch excds or furplus as alorefaid), . 
and aIL the arrears of the faid duty hereby repealed, lhall be applied and 
I'aid by the {aid colleCl:or ihwards, into the receipt of the exchequer, upon 

and .ICo the 
11. lOS. i'~ 
<mI. duty. 

the feveral diTtinCl: heads of Sub/idy or Cujloms, as the duty hereby repealed 
has been, paid in there, purfuant to the faid aCl: of the lall: fellion of Par
liament; and the faid duty of feven pounds and ten !hillings per (CIlIUm, 
hereby granted, together with fuch excefs or furplus as atorefaid, /hall (all 
cofts, charges, and expences of raifing, receiving, colleCl:ing, levying, 
accounting for, and paying the fame, being firft deduCl:ed) be, by the (aid 
commillioners of excife for the time being, diftributed in due proportion 
to the refpeCl:ive heads of exdfe to which the inland duties on teas, repealed 
by the faid aCl: of the laft fellion of Parliament, were applicable, and {hall be 
by them paid into the receipt of the exchequer, at the rate of one hundred and 
thirty-eiglrt thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine pounds, five lhillings, 

,Appli~tion of and ten,pence halfpenny per quarter; andfuch monies. fo paid into the receipt 
tho dutle.. of the exchequer, by the faid collector in~ards, and commilIionc:rs of excife, 

refpeCl:ively, lhall be applied to the fame ufes and purpofes as the faid duty 
on tea, repealed by the faid aCl: of the laft fellion of Parliament, were ap
plicable unto; "lind in cafe, in anyone quarter, the monies ariling by the 

It'! care or a 
ddiciency of 
dutll'S, the 
fame to be 
made good 
out of the 
inking !wid. 

. duties granted by the faid aCl: of the laft. fellion of Parliament, (other than 
the duty on tea hereby repealed), together with the {aid duty of five 
pounds per (tntum by this ael: granted, over and above all coils, charges, 
and expences of raifing, receiving, colleCl:ing, levying, accounting tor. 
and paying the fame, lhall be Ids than the fum of eighty-feven thoufand 
one hundred and thirty-fi" pounds, fixteen (hillings, and eight-renee 
farthing, the faid recei ver general lhall return a certificate therea into 
the office of the auditor ot the receipt of the exchequer aforefaid; and in 
cafe, in anyone quarter, the monies arifing by the duty of feven pounds 
and ten lhillings ptr (entum by this aCl: granted, together with fuch exce(s 
or furplus as aforefaid, over and above all cofts, s=harges, and expences 
of raifing, receiving, colleCl:ing, levying, accounting for, and paying the 
fame, lhall te lefs than the fum of one hundred, anJ'thirty-eight thoufalld 
nine hundred and feventy-nine' pounds, five lhillings, and ten-pence half
penny, the faid commillioners of excife lhall return a certificate thereof 
into the faid office of the auditor of the recdpt of the exchequer afore
{aid; and {uch deficiencies refpectivc:Jy /hall, from time to time, be made 
good by or out of luch money as (hall be or remain: in the receipt of the 
exchequer of or for the furplufI'es, excefI'es, or overplus money, or other 
revenues compofing the fund commonly called 'J"be Sinking Fund, at the 
quarter day next after the faid certificates refpeCl:ively {hall have been reT 
turned into the office of the auditor of the [aid· receipt; and whatever 
monies lhall be ifI'ued out of the {aid fund to make good fuch ddiciencies 
refpectively, lhall be replaced Py or out of the firft {upplies to be there
after gramed by Parliament. 

V. Pro-
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. ·V.' Provided always, ~nd be it enacted,' .That the ~ceiptso£ the com- itfCeiIrt8 or 
iniffioners M exci~c;, or the Inajor part of them, fhall be a .1i.1fticient dif-, ~'f',!:\~o:erl 
charge to the receiver general of the' cuftoms for fuch m:itues as he, Jhall fuflicient diC. 
pay [0 them in purfuance of chis aCl:, and fuch receipts/thall feverally be ch.arge to re~ 
-allowed by the proper officer or officers in paffing the aclounts of fuch fe" ~I~';.ftg~r 
ceiver general. , . , ., . . . '. 
. VI. And be'it further enacted by the authority af"orefaid, That if tlie: Surplus ~or ; 
monies hereby directed to be paid ,to thecommiffioners of excifefha.ll, in t:t·~pp~i:.t. 
anyone quarter" produce, over and above all cofts, charg~?and expehce~ 

. or raiijI'g, receiving, collecting, levying! accounting for, and paying the 
fame, more than fufficient to fatisfy the faid fum of one hundred and thirty
eight thoufand nine hundred and feventy-nine pounds; liye !hillings; ~nd 
ten-pence halfpenny, the furplus which remains, after fatisfying tbat fum; 

·fhall be paid by the faid commiffioners of excife into the faid reee!!>t of tile 
exchequer, and be applied towards making good the like fums charge!f upon 
the faid fublidy and duty on houfes, windows and lights, in the next fuc: 
.ceeding quarter; . . .• " 

VIlI. And whereas, by a claufe in a certain ad:, made in the twentY- ~e~aJ.or & 

firft year of his prefent Majefty's reign, intituled, All aB for repealing tbi 0:.. ~:~. ;;. 
duiies paydbll "POll cbocoltiJe ",ddt ill Great Britain, Q/ld./or; granting cc,-tain ' ,,' . 
inltind dillies .pon 'OCOd nuis in lieu tb".eof; for the bell" and ",ore elfe&fual 
fecitring tbe revenue of excift, and of tbe inland dUlies finder tbllnanagement of ' 
tbe cOtllmijJiollers of excift; and for peventing fralldJ tbereill ; for tbe ",or, 
IUI/&f1la1 and rlady payment of tbe alllJ'Wanc'f to be made to brewers 011/ of tba " 
mitfilional duties i",poftd on malt; and for retlifying a miJIalct ;n all dCl made 
;11 tbis prifent fejJion of P arliatnent, witb reJPtB to· tbe exempting of tdl/dlts 
jr_ tbe aJdilitJ1lQl dllty of jive pounds per centum "POII tbe duties of IKCife 

itnpofid by the faid all; it was enacted, That no tea, exceeding _the quan-
tity of forty pounds weight,· not being in the original cheft in which the 
fame tea was imported into this kingdom by the United Comp~ny of mer- . 
chants of England trading to the Eafl Indiu, and then continuing in the 
fame ftate in which it was fo imported, at anyone time. direCl:ed to one 
and the fame p~rfon, or perfons where there are two or more in joint trade 
or partner1bip, fhould.be removed or .carried from any city, town,' parith, 
or place, in this kingdom, not being within the limits of the we~kly bills 
of mortality, or of the chief office of excife in. London, to' any Qther place 
out of the limits aforefaid, not within the faid city. town, parifh, or place; 
from which the fame !hould be fo removed or carried, under and fubject to 
the forfeitures in . the faid act mentioned; and by another c1aufe in a cer~ 
tain other ad:, , made in the twenty-fecond year of his Maj~fty's reign. in~. ' 
tituled, An atl for repealing t,be dulies payable for be". and alt above fix /hi/., Iii G. j. c.6 •• 
lings Ihe ba"'el, excllflive of the duties of excife, anti not exceeding eleven jhil/ingi 
tbe ba"tl, excllflive of fuch duties; and for granting otber dUlies in litll tber.,-
of; for granting additional dUlies Oil coacbes, and olb". ta"iages tberein mtll~ 
lioned; and alfo additional d.u ies on jope ",ade ;11 Great Britain,.' and IIpon 
the produce of the faid additional dulies on co,!cbes and on o/her carriages; and 
for tbe bm". jecllring tbe duty. UpOIl tea, ana olher duties of excife; dnd alfo 
for appointing the number of commijJioners of tl(cife who mal hear caufti depend-. 
ing bifore Ibem relative to the duties on male fer-vanls ;. the removing or carry- . 
ing tea, exceeding the quantity of twenty pounds weight, in manner in 
the lame aCl: mentioned, was prohibited, under tbe forfeitures in the fame' 
l!ct mentioned; and the lall: mentioned c1ad'fo ia amended and enforced by 
/lnother c~aufe in a certain other act of Parliament. made in the ·twenty-
third year of his Majefty's reign, intituled. All an for tbe mort ejfetJua/ ~l r;, s, c. 10. 
preventing tbe illegal importation. of foreign !pirits, lind for pUlling a flop If) 
thl private diJIillation 0/ Britifh made /pirilUOIIJ lilJ.llors; fpr expldining fllcb 

. , ' parI 
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pari of the atl i'!'Po.fing a duty upon malt fervants, as relat;s ~~ the right ~! 
appeal frmNhe JUfll~S of the peace; to fJ1'Zmd and retlify a miltake ;n an a8 
if the laft. fe.$1i7t fI{ ParNammt, with re'/pell til the rnnO'tJI11 if tea from a-te 
part of thts kmin /0 11th(/' parI! therellf; a11l1 for prt'IJt1Iling 'VexatioUJ ac
tions againfl ojftmJ,oj excift alling ;n purfuan&t fJj' the authority givm /;y nr
~ife flatutes; when!'iJy it is enatled, That if any tea, exceeding the quan~' 
tity of t\\renty pounds weight at anyone time, directed to one and the fame 
perfon, or penons (where there are two or more in joint trade or partner
fhip), and floibeing in the original cheft, in which the fame was imported 
into this kingdom by the United Company of merchants of Engul1Id trad~ 
jng to the Eajf IndifS,' and then conrinuing in the fame flatcin which it 
was imported, thould be found removed or carried. or removing or carry
ing, whether with or without permit, from any. city, town, parilh, or 
place, in thilkingdom, not being within the limits of the weekly bills of 
mortality, or of the chief office of excife in London, to any other place out 
of the limits aforefaid, not within the faid city, town, parilh, or place; 
from which the fame Ihould be fo removed or carried, all fuch tea, t()l. 

gerher with the canifters, bags, and other package, containing the tame, 
and the vefi"e1s and boats, and the hones, and other cattle and carriag~ 
employed in removing and carrying the fame, thould be forfeited, and 
fhould and might be feized by any. officer or officers of excife: And 
whereas the reftraining the removing tea from one city, town, parilh, or . 
place to another, without the limits of the chid' offire of excife In London, 

From Atij, '; to fo fmall a quantity at one time as twenty pounds weight, has been found 
'78fi ~e t- inconvenient; be it therefore enacted,' That, from' and after the firft day 
~;'kd~ eo > of Augufl, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, the faid feveral 

claufes thall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 
All the powe'fs IX. And be it further dec1ared and enacted, That all the powers, au" 
i:~!O:,fi:.t18 thorities, methods, rilles,. directions, regulations, penalties, forfeitures, 

, e, 10. and, provifions, c1aufes, matters, and things, which, in and, by an act made rher a::~d in the tenth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Firft; 
;:m~; thee intituled, /in all for repealing mtain Juties therein mentimed, payable UpOIl ::ffi aet oJ WI: (Dffd, tea, cocoa nuts, chocolate, and cocoa pafte imporled; and for granting 
nifi~;: ~~o. terta;n inland duties ill lieu thereof; and for prohibiting the imporlario" uf 
...,ring,.lr, the (hoeDlate. ready made, and cocoa pfljfe; and for better afterlaining the duties 
,~!t!~e~~he paya61t upon coffee, tea, and (ocoa nuls imported I tlnd for granlillg relief I/} 
deemed'to, Robert Dalzell, late Earl of Carnwath; or in any other act or acts of Par
~:::., ~~~"(~~ Ii ament, relating to the duties upon tea, in force at the time of paffing of, 
earing tbe the faid aCl: made in the laft feffion of Parliament, are contained, pro-
:ut~ ~nt;t vided, fetded, or eftabfi!hed, for managing, afi"effing, railing, levying, 
tl. '.a, :nd . collecting, recovering, adjudging, mitigating, afcertaining, enforcing, or 
~~11~' ap.· fecurina the duty th~reby granted, and for preventing, detecting, and po
~~~i~t g,:- ni!hing °frauds rel,aring thereto, !ha!1 be deemed a,nd taken to have been in 
act. full force, to all Intents and purpoles, from the tIme-of the paffing of the 

taid act of the laft feffion of Parliament, for the managing, afi"effing, raif
ing. levying, collecting, recovering, adjudging,' mitigating, afcertaining, 
enforcing, or fecuring the faid duty hereby repealed, and for preventing, 
detecting, and punilhing frau.ds ~e1ating therc:to; and th,e fame p?wel'5, 
authorities, methods, rules, dlr~chons, reguhnons, penaltIes, forteltures. 
provilions, c1aules, matters, and things. thaIl be and continue in full 
force, ,and be duly obferved, l}I'aCtifed, applied, ufed, and pUt in execu
tion, throuuhout the whole kingdom of Great Britain, in and for the ma
naging, afi";/Ting, railing, levying, collecting. recovering, adjudging, mi
tigating, afcertaining, enforcing" and fecur~ng the faid ~ev~ral duties by 
this act granted, and for prevennng, deteclIng, and pumllnng frauds re
lating thereto, as fully and effetluallr, to all intents and purpofes (Co far 
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as the (ame are not altere9. by this aEt), as if the fald pow~rs, aut~Qrities,. I, 
methods, ~"les, dIreCtions. regulations, penalties, forfeitures, provifions, ~ 
clawes, matb:rs, and things. had been exprefsly inferted a~ re-enaCted in 
th~ faid aCt, paired in the Jaft klIion of Parliament, or in this aCt. 
~. P~ovided always, That nothing in thiSaCi: co~taint;d fhall extend to i;,0j.,to !i1bj,e 

{ubJeCt any perfon or peno?s to any pellalty or forfenup! for any aCt done befor~;~~!'" 
or committed by him,or them before the palling of this aCt, to which fuch palliDg hereof. 
perfon or perfons_ would. not have been .liable if this.aCt ha~ not be:en 
made:, any thing flerein-before contllin'ed to fbe contrary in· any wifel)ot-
withUanding. '" ..' . ' , 
, 'XVI. And whereas by another aet' of Parliament, made. in the tenihReciia1 of.o 
year of the reign of Qptell AnJlt, fOT laying Jer.Jeral duties "pon all Jopt and ~; ... '91 
paper .",ade in Great Britain, dr ,imported illto tbe Jame; and "pon cbequered . 
41/d jJriNd 'linens imported.; and upon certainjillcs, tal/itoes, /inens,al1djJujfi,' , 
printed, pail/ted" or jJained; and alfo by another aCt, made.m the twelfth 
year of the reign of Q.ueen AIII,e; for laying additional duties rill Jope and and.i .4JmI, 

. paper; mul upon certain litlens, jillcs; callicoes, fJndjJuffi, the duties of ex<;ife, !'. 9· '. 
or inland duties, payab,le ~n filks, c;allicoes, ,linens, or fruB'S, printed; 
painted, ftained" or dyed in Great Britain, are allowed, to be drawn back 
on the exportation of fuch goods to foreign partS by way qf merchandize, 
and feveraj regulations are provided by the faid ;lCts (or preventing frauds 
in the exportation'w relanding of fuch gOCQS; lind certain pqwers and al,l-
thorities are thereby given 10 tbe cuftomeri> or collec;l:ors,' or other omters 
of hi~ Majei1:y's cui1:oms, 'at the. refpeClivCl ports or places 'of e¥porratioa 
of the faid goods, to· adminifter certain oaths,. and to take fi:):uritieS'for 
the due exportation of the laid goods, and to gran,t to the exporter ce:rti-
ficatesor debentures for the allowance of .tho duties on goods fo exported; 
And whereas the requiring thofe l;egulations,. powers; and autborities, tQ 
be ·obferved and executed ,by the cui1:oTPers, .,collectors, or other officet:S ' 
of Ilis MajeUy's cuftoms, bas been found inconvenient; be it therefor~ 
enaCted, That, from and after the tenth daYQf AugujJ; one thoufand fe_·From.Aug.!o. 
ven hundred and eighty-five; thofe parts Qf the aforefaid two acts 9£ ~een ;~~.f; ;~~~n. 
Milt, which require the laid regulations, power~ and, authorities, to . be recited .~ 
obferved and executed by the cuftomers ... colleCtors, or other officers of repealed. " 
his Majell:y'5 cuftoms, fhall be repealed, and fhall be no longer obferved ' 
or praCtifed; and that,' inftead thereof, it fhall be lawful for fuch officer 
or officers of excife as the commilIioners of excili: fhall appoint for tJlai: 
purpofe, and they are hereby required to execute all and every the faid re~ 
gulations, powers, and authoritie~, as fl!lly. 'and,effectually a9 the ·cuf~ 
tomers, colleCtors, or other. officers of the. c:uftOTPS, might, have done: . 
before the paffing this aCt.. .' . , .• '. . . 

. XVII. And be it fllrtherenaCted by .the. authority. aforefaid, That Fro';"4ug"o., 
from and after- the faid tellth day of AugujJ, .one th.oufand feven hundred fil8s,anyfuck 
and eighty-five, it Ihllll be ·Iawful for any perfQn or pe~fons who lhall hav~ wl:fcl.·~~ ~~. 
paid all his Majefty's duties for any fuch filks~. i::aUicoes, . linens, 9f ftuffs, tie~ have been 
printed. painted, Il:ained, 'ordyed in Grea~ Britaip. or (or any periOn .. or :~~rt:!bc. 
perfons who fhall buy, or be lawfully intitkd .~G any. fllch goods from ',' 
t:he perron or perfons who aCtually paid his Majefty's raid duties, at allY 
lawflll quays, and in the lawful hours, to. export any ruch goods, for 
which all' the dutie~ fhall have, been paid, to any foreign parts by way of • 
merchandize,. upon' the terms, and according to. the direCtions, h~rejn. 
after mentioned; that is to fay, the perfon or perfons intending .to expor~ ~otice to b. 
any fuch goods Ihall oive twelve hours notice within the limits of the chief g:':i:ln~e:~ 
office of excife in l..o~don, and twenty-four bours notice in other places io fame. • 
Greilt Britain, of tiis intention. to ,pack up [lich goods .ill order to Pc 
.exported, and flf the time a~d pilice when an,d .where the: ~ame llrF \ntende~ 

.0 ' to 
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to be packed up, to the officer or officers of excife who !hall be appoi~tc:d 
for that purpofe by the refpeCl:ive commiffioners of excife ill England or 
Scotland I and.[uch officer or officers lhall attend to fee fuch goods packed 
up, andfhall take care to meafure the faid goods, and [0 fee [hat \lIe 
feals or ftamps, denoting the payment of the duties [hereupon, are· taken. 
off from every pict;;e of fuch goods before the fame are packed up .• and. 
every fuch piece lhall be packed up in the pref~nce of fuch officer or offi. 
cers, and fhall be fecllTed with fuch faftenings~ and fealed with fuch leal 
or mark, and in fuch manqer, as the faid refpeCtive commiffioners !hall 

~:~~l~ ;:ct. direCl: land if any perfon !hall open fueh package, or wilfully d<:ftroy or 
age., <Ie. deface fuch feal or mark, (fave and except the officer of exeife at the 

port of exportation, as herein-after mentioned), every perf on fo offend. 
ing !hall forfeit and lofe the fum' of twenty pounds for every fuch of. 
ience I and the officer or officers who faw the faid commodities packed 
up lhall take an accollnt of the kinds and quantiti<:s of fuch goods fo in. 
tended to be exported,. and make a return thereof to phe officer,. who !ball 
be appointed by {uch commiffioners to receive the fame, at the POrt of 
exportation, without any fee or reward for fo doing. . 

On..fai!ure of XVIII. Provided always, That if the perf on or perfons fa intending 
:~~!:':~~:eatle to export fuch goods, lhall not begin and proceed to pack up the fame 
t? former no- at the time m!!ntioned in fuch notice. or within one hour after fuch 
~~ti~: [~e~etime~ then fuch notice !hall be void; and ~uch perf on or ~rfons, Fo in. 
given,tending to pack up fuch goods, /hall be obliged to gIve a trelh notice to. 

fuch officer or officers, of the time and place when and where fuch goods 
are intended"to be packed up in 'order to be exported. 

XIX. And whereas, by an aCl: paired in the. prefent feffion of fadia
'1 G. 3. C. '7~' ment, intituled, An aCi for repflliing the duties on linens 10 he prinJfd, painted, 

- flained. or·dyed in Great B~itain, impoftd hy an aCi made in tbe lajl ftijion of 
P arlial1?ent, and for granting other duties in lieu tbereof; and on eQllon jluffs. 
mujlins, fujlians, velvets, lind velvere/!, wove in Great Britain, 10 he printed, 
flained, -painted, or dyed I lind upon Ihe imporlation of linens, (olton jluffs. 
mujlins, fujlians, velvets, and velverets, prinled, jlained, painted, or dyed ill 
foreign parIs, every piece of linen or ftuffs, or ftuffs made of cotton, to 
be printed, painted, ftained,. or dyed in Great Brilain, after the firft day 
of Augujl. one thoufand' feven hundred and eighty-five, is required t,o 
have a feal or ftamp denoting the payment I,)f the duties thereupon,and 
alfo a frame mark denoting the meafure thereof, at both ends of every 
fuch piece I and all the regulations of the faid ad are enacted to extend to 
aU filks. callicoes, linens, and ftu(fs to be printed, painted, ftained, or 
dyed, in Greal Britain, after the faid firft day of .,1ugujl, one thoufand 
feven hundred and eighty-five; be it enaCl:ed by the ~uthority aforelaid. 

Di!"tlion. re- That whenever any perf on lhall be defirous of packi!lg up, in order to be 
~~li~o~~. ~~~, exported, a.ny piec!: .o~ pieces of fuch filks, ~allicoes, linens. or fluffs, 
painted or printed, paInted. ftamed,. or dyed, before the fald firft day of Augujl, one 
1"ed bero,; thollfand feven. hundred and eighty-five, and Qot having fllCh feals or 
anI'::fi~~et ftamps denoting the payment of the duties, and fuch frame marks denoting 
~~n~xporta. t~e meafure thereof, at both ends of fuch piece. or pie~s. fuch perf on! or 

hIS clerk or manager, lhall make oath' (or, bemg a quaker, affirmation) 
before the furveyor or fupervifor. or other officer of excife appointed by 
thecommiffioners of excife for that purpofe, (who is herebyauthorifed 
and required to adminifter the fame), that all and every fuch piece and 
pieces were printed, painted, ftained, or dy.ed in Great Brilajn before the 
faid firft day of Augujl. one thoufand feven hundred and eighty. five I and 
{bch officer or officers lhall not permit to be packed up, in order to be Cl(. 

ported, any piece of filk, linen, oJ' ftuffs, which lhal~ have been printed. 
painted,. frained, or dyed in Greal Brilail1, after the faid full day of AUI"jl, 

one 
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~ne tboufaid feven hundred and eighty-five, not having the feab or ftamps 

, denoting tne: payment of the duties, .and alfo the frame marks denoting the 
IVeafure thereof, dill:inct and . plain, at both ends· of every ruch piece j 
which frame marks fhall be cut off, from both ends,at the fame time as 

·thefeals at ftamps denoting the payment of the duties are cutolFfrom the 
fame; and. the perfon or perfons 'intending 10 export-fuch goods Ihall alfo 
give fix hours notice of' the time and place of Ihipping fuch goods, unto 
the officer of excife of, tlJl: place wher-e the fame fhall be Ihipped, who 
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fhal\. attend and fee the fame PUt on Ihipboard j and the exporter of the Exporter to ' 
faid goods fhall alfo, before the Ihipping the: fame:; give fufficient fecurity, rive fecurity 
,to be approved of by the commillioners of excife, or the perfon by them :'~.tl':,il ' 
appointed for that purpofe, in treble the value of the duty intended to be ,not bo .re
drawn back; that the particular goods fa intended to be exported, and ~~!~dB;itai. 
every part thereof, lhaH be fhipped and exported, and' Ihall 'not' be dh- &.c. ' 

fhipped,unladed, odald on land, 'or put" into any othe~ Ihip or velfd 
within Great Britain, fhipwreck, or other' unavoidable accident, excepted j' 
which fecurity the officer of excife of 'the port where the faid goods fhall' 
be exported, is hereby directed to take in his'Majefty's name, and to his 
Majelty's ufe j and the faid exporter, or his c1c:rk or manager, Ihall make 
oath, (or affinnation, if'a quaker), that he believes the duties upon fuch 
goods had been paid,. and that fuch goods are the fame that are defcribed 
in the account fent as aforefaid by the officer in whofe prefence the fam~ 
were packed, to the officer attending the; /hipping, (which oath or affirma-
t.ion \he furveyor or fupervifor, or other officer ,appointed by the commif-
fioners for that purpofe, is herebyauthorifed and required to adminil1:l;!r); 
and the faid furv~yor or {upervifor, or other officer aforefaid, and th~ officer S~rv~or, m. 
W ho att~nded the fhipping the fald goods, being fatisficd of the tr\lth ;~~ili :fto .. 
thereof, /hall, within one month after the exportation of 'the faid goods, expo,rtation, 
give to the faid exporter, '. <!r his clerk 'or manager, a certificate or debeD- !?fi~~;: toe;:; 
ture, exprelling ,hl: quantltles and kinds of fuch goods, and that all the du- exp.orter, ' 
ties have been paid fO,r the fame, and that fecurity has been given before the ~~.':Ih tF:ft 
fhipping the fame for the due exporting the fame; and fuch'certificate or'de- ~ dr:wb~ck. ~ 
benture being produced tathe colleaor ohhe port wher~ thefamegoods were 
exported, he Ihall forthwith payor aIJow, ,to the perfofis fa exporting the 
fame, or their agents, a drawback ,or allowance of the duties before paid 
{or fuch goods fa exported j' and if fuch collector Ihall not have money in 
his hal}ds to pay the fame, then the refpective commillioners of excife in 
England or Scotland are required to pay ~he faid drawback or debenture 
out of the duties upon IiIks, caUicoes, linens, or fluffs, printed, painted, 
ftained, O[ dyed in 'Great Britain." .', , 

Xx. 'Provided always, That it. fhalI be lawful for the officer attend. Offi~ .. at. 
ing the Ihipping fuch goods, if he Ihall think Tt necelfary, to open and ~rp~i:,~ ~ 
examine fuch goods at the port of exportation, in order that he may be Itood~ may 
fatisfied that fuch goods are the fame thilt are dcfcribed in the account fent r:;,r:me tb. 
to' him by the officer in whofe prefencc: the goods were packed.' . '. . 

XXI. Provided always, -That if, after the fhipping any fueh goO!~s, or Goods, lifter" 
giving or tendering fuch fecurity as aforefaid, in order to obtain an allow .. Ihipped !or ' 
anceor drawback. of the duties thereupon, the, faine goods, or any part ~'i.':.'J:~l,Og;,ill 

'thereof, Ihall be unlhipped, unladed, or laid on land~ or put into any, b. forfeited. , 
other /hip or .velfel within Great Britain, Ihipwreck, or other unavoidable , 
accident, excepted; then, and in every fuch cafe, over and above the pe- ' 
nalty of the -bond, which Ihall be levied and recovered to his Majel1:y',s' 
ufe, all the faid goods which Ihall be fa unlhipped, unladed, or laid 00 
Jartd, or PUt into any other Ihip or velfel withtn Great Britain, Ihipwreck, 
or ather unavoidable, accident, excepted, or the value thereof, Ihall be' 
forfeited, and may be fe.ized by any officer of th\: cuftoms or excile •. ' 

•• ' • , ' . ,XXII. Pr<!,-
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Not to autho- XXII. Provided always, That nothing in this aCl: contained fh~·U ~~ 
~~~~i~;~f tend to aut~orife any perlon or -perfons to tx~ort any goods iwhatfoc:ver, 
any other to any foreIgn parts whatfoever, ~thcr ~han iuch perfon or perfons might 
goods. have· done by law before tlie making t~J1S act. 0 

<>r in any XXII!. Provided alfo, That nothing ill this aCl: contained Ihall autho-
<>the\hman• rife any perj(m or p&rfons to e.xport any goods whatfoever, in any mann~r 
::'iiht b~ndone whatfoever, other than fuch perf on or perrons might have done before the 
before the . making this aa, fave and CJ(cepc as in this aCl:js exprefsly provided. 
~f~!"g here.. .' XXIV. Provided alfo, That nothing in this aa contained Ihall extend to 
N~t to intotici intitle any perfon or perfons to any oMu:r drawback cir a))owanc~, upon the 
exporters. to exportatioQ of any goods ·whatfoever, than fuch perf on or penons would 
:~:w~~~k. have been intitled to by law upon the exportation. of fuch goods before 
.• ; the making this aCl:. . . 
All the pow- ~XXXII. And be it further enaCled by the authority aforefaid, That all 
~::"c~~~:l!i:d' and every lhe powers, authorities, direaions, rules, metnods, penalties, 
in J' Car... anc,i forfeitures, cIaufes, mattrrs, and things, which in and by an ad made 
~~~. o:h~r Draw· in the twel,fth year of the reign of King Cha~les ~he Second, inti~uted, A" 
r~lating ,to <:x- as for ,ta1r.m~ away the court of wards and. !tvmes, and lenllres 10 capite, 
~Ife dllt~! ,Ilnd I;y knights Jervice,. and purveyance, and for fettling a revel/ue upon hil 
a~~ ~~c~ve':..g Maje.fty in lieu thereof, or by any other law now in force relating to his 
ing the duties Majef1:y's, revenue of excife,oT inland dueiesunder the management of 
!~er~ilrb:t- the commimoners of excife. are provided, fretled,. or ·ef1:ablifhed, for fe
appl~ed in .ex- curing, enforcing, managing;railiog, levying; coJieaing, .paying, miti
:~bng tha gating, or recovering, adjudging, or afcertaining,t/lc dudes or penalt-ies 

thereby granted, and for preventing, deteaing, andpunifhing of fraud" 
relating thereto; (other 'than in fuch cafes for which other penalties or 
provifions are prefcribed by this ad), Ihall be cxercifed, praaiCed, ap
plied, ufed, and PUt in. execution, in and for the managing, railing, 
levying, collecting, mitigating, adjudging, afcertaining, recovering, 

. and paying the feveral duties hereby granted, as fully ~nd effeClualJy to 
all intents and purpofes, as if all and every the faid powers, authorities. 
rules; direaions; methods. penalties, forfeitures, claufes. matters, and 
thingst were particularly repeated and again enaC}eq in this prefent 
act " 

P<nalties and XXXIII. And b~ it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That 
~~,!I~~: reo, ·all fines, penalties, and forfeitures,. impofed by this aCt, Ihall be fued 
covcred alld . for, recovered} levied, or mitigated, by fueb ways, means, or methodS, 
apphed. as any fine, penalty, or forfeitl!FC may be fued for, recovered, levied, or 

mitigated by any law or laws of exc;ife. or by adion of dt:bt~hil/, plaint, 
or information, in any of his Majefiy's co urIs of record at IVe.ftminfitr, 
or in the court of exch~quer in Sco~lalld refpedively; .a.nd t!lat one moiety 
of every fuch line, penalty, or forfeIture, fhall hew !lUI M~dty, his heirs 
and fuccdrors, and the otber m:Jiety to him or them who 1h~1I inform, 
difcover, or fue for the fame, • 

Limitation of XXXIV. And be it further ~nacted by. tbe authority aforeCaid, That 
attions. . if any aClioh of fUlt !baJJ be brought or CQmmenced againlt any perfon or 

perfons for any thing by him or them done in purfuance of this atl:. ' 
fuch action ,or fuit fhall be commtllced. within three montbs next 
afrer the matrer or thing done, 'Blld iball be laid in the proper .county. 

General iJfue, and the defendant or defendants in fuch aCtion or fuit may plead tbe general 
iffue, and give this ad, and thefpecial matter, in.evidence at-any triill to 
be had thereupon; and if afterwards a verdia: fh<ill paCs for the defendant 
'Or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs Ihall become nonfuited, or dif
-continue his, ~r, .0rtheifactioA or profeC1iltioD, or judgement fhall be 
given againft him. her, or them, UpOIl <lemurrer or otherwik, then 

Treble colts. fuch defendant. or defendantS fhall have treble ·colts awarded to him, her, 
or them; IIgain11: fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs. _ 

5 
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. All .Ail til t:tpW" liN iz",enJ ctrf,mli PyotJiji01lS ~f a;'.Att. mizJ, iii ibi 

'I_IJ-fllfl1llb TMr flltb, Rngtl of hil prtj#rll MDjtjly, rifpeBing Iht 
ntuT RegallltifJI/Ill1ll Mmragemmt Bf the .Aj"lIif:s of ,., Eai India CDfII-. 
14RJ. '. 

W HER E AS,- by virtue oriD ael, made arid I'afi"ed in the twenty- Preiinbj~ 
fourth yeat' of his prefent Majefiy's reign, intituled, .An aft r", S4 G". , .... 

tIN kiter yegtllalJ'BII Iltullll411agement of Ihi affairs of lbe Eaft India e,m- ss· 
~a~, a"d. of tbe. Brjti/h PoJIejJi01lS iii. India~, and for eftablifhing a COfIrI if.. . 
JruJUatWt fo, tbt JlJW, /petti] ."tI, tffi&illal 'Hal of p"fo1lUCCltfiJ 0/ ojJmces ' 
um",itteJ iii tbe Eaft Indies. it is enatted, That whenever any vatancy of 
the office of Governor-general or prefident, 'Of of any member Of the 
council, /hall happen in any of the prelldenties of Fori Wil/ill1/l in Bt1Igai. 
Em $";111' George, or BOfIIbaJ refpettjvely, the' court of direCl:ors of the 
{aid United Company /hall proceed to 'lominate and appoint ~ fit perfon 
to fupplJ fuch vacancy from among!! their eovellanEed ferYant!lili I"ditlf 
-except to the office of Governor-general, or dIll office of Governor or 
Prefident of Flirt $,,;nl GlOt'gl, or BDmbtJ1, or of any £ommandClr in chiefj 
to which feveral offices .the· raid court of direclors have liberty to ap-:' 
point any other perron or perrons: And whereas a doubt may arire 
whether, according to the ftriClletter of the faid aCl:, the nomination, and 
appointmentS, ' made or to be made by the {aid COUT!: of directors, of anY' 
of the eovenanted fervant!! of the {aid, Company fO rupply the vaeane 
office of any ceunfel10r or counfellors in any of the prefidencies 1Iforefaid. 
are or would be valid or effec1ual, unlefs fuch covenanted 'fervants were'" 
aCl:ually refident in India at the times of die making of fbelt nominations 
and appointment!! r~fpeCl:illely: Therefore, for Qbviating any fueh doubt; 
may it 'pleafe your moll: cKccllent Majefty tha.t if mar be enaCl:ed and de-> 

, elared I and be it enatl:ed and declared by the Kmg's moO: excellent 
Majefty, by and with the advice and <:ODreM of the Lords fpiriwal and 
lemporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aJrernbled,and by '. 
the authority of the fame, That the nomination, and appointmenes w hieh Cet:tain nomi
have b.een, or /hall hereafter., be made ~Y the (aid' c~ur~ of diretl:ors, fop ~:!::'.:!~tf~:"
{upplymg any fuch vacancy or vacanCies as aforefald, 01 any perron or vanto br lhe. 
perfon. under covenanc, or' wlio /hall have been urider covenant to fer.,e ~rt 0 d di-. 

the faid United Company in I"dia, were and /hall be ~ccepted, heidi and ~';d v.~d. 
taken to have been and hereafter to be valid and effeCl:ual, where!oever 
fuch penons were or may happen to be relide-nt at the times of the making 
fuch nominations and appointments rcfpeCtively.· . 

II. Provided always, and be it' further enacted by the authority afore-· ~~ PorJ!'lI tQ 
faid, That the faid court of diretl:ors !hall not appoint"allY perron to be of ~~ :l~~'::~ 
the council, in any of the {aid prefidencies, (other than the Governo~ (oKept th. 

, general, or the governor or prelidcnt, or commander in chief), Who Chall Govjrnnr-g) 0-

not, at the~e of his appointmenr, have been twelve yean at the leaft,;;~ j,:!'"not 
in the whole, relident in India, in the tivil line of the Cornpany"s fer.,ice J ~ .. ~ I~ W'" 
and if any fuch appointmt'llt other than as aforefaid Iball be made, the ~f tfe~:;;:. ne • 

fame thall bl! null and void. -
, III. And whereas H is ill and by the raid aCl:_ alfo enatl:ed. That when ~h •• 7th roc
and fa ofeen as the number of members of any 'of thecouneils of 'Fori I.on of'4 Gt .. 

William, FDrt Saini Georg~, or BombtIJ, .thall by death or abtence,or by ~~:s . .... 
reafon of ficknefs, or otherwife,. for fourteen days, be reduced tEl two, 

"" p ,0< " • including 
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. including,the Governor-general, or prefiderlt of . (uch council£ the perron 
who !hal\'ftand renior in fuch provilional appointment as is therein· before 
mentioned, or in ~a(e"there thall bl! no filch appointment, then the fenior 
civil fer'vant of the faid Company upon the fpot !hall be called to 'uch 
cOl:Jncil;, and /hall have a voice therein, in like' manner as if he had been. 
appointed thereunto 'by the faid direCtors: And whereas the faid recited 
claufe or provifion ha,th been produ,Ctive of diffic)Jlty and embarralfment : 

lad repealed. Be it therefore further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That fo much 
and fuch part of the faid recited aCt, as direCts that the fenior civil fer
vant of the Company upon'the fpot /hall, upon any of the occafions, 
or in any of the events aforefaid, be called to the council of any of the faid 
prdiQencies, or have voice therein, !hall be, and'tha fame is hereby re-', 
,pealed. , . . 

Ternpor:iry IV. And be It further enaCted; That when and fo often as the number 
h~:,~~l~~ •• p_ of members flf any of the qlUncils of Fort William, ForI SainI George, 
pointed ~t' or Bombay, ,!hall, by death or refignadon, be reduced to two, including 
j;rt, William, the Governor.general, or the prefident of fuch council for the tim,!: being. 

Co refpeCtively, and there /hall happen to be no perfon on the fpot provifionally 
appointed to fucceed to a fe,at in fuch council, the governor-general and 
council within the prefidency of Fori William, and the Governor or prefident 
and council of Fort Saint George, and the Governor or prefident and council 
of Bombay, within their refpeCtive 'prefidtocies, !haH, and they·are hereby 
'feveraHy required to call to fuch their refpeCtive councils fuch perion from 
amongft the civil fervants of the faid Company in fuch government or 
prefidericy refpeCtive)y, who !hall have been in the fervice of the faid 

, Company in Illdia, as a covenanted fervant, for the fpace of twelve years, 
at the Ie aft, in the whole, as the faid Governor.general and council, or _ 
governors or prefidents and councils, in their feveral prefidencies, !hall 
feverally and refpeCtively think fit; and the perf on fo called !hall' have a 
reat and voice in council, . and' continue to be a member thereof until the 
vacancy !hall be duly fupplied and filled, according to the direCtions of 
the faid recited aCt, and thIS prefent ad; and that every perf on w ilo /hall be 
fo callet! by the 1aid Governor-general and counci1., or governors or pre
fidents and councils refpeCtively, to a feat in the council of any of the 
faid prefidencies, !hall be entitled, for, the time he !hall continue therein, 
to the falary and allowance annexed to that office or ftation, and !hall 
and may continue to hold ,any other office or employment which he en- • 
joyed at the time of his being called to· a feat in council, if compatible 
therewith; or fuch office or employment Ihall and may be held by any 
deputy, approved and' allowed by order in council, during the time of 
the perf on fo called holding his feat at the council board, fuch deputy 
receiving the profits and empluments 'thereof for. his. own ufe and 

, benefit. , 
fart of the V. And whereas it is in and by the faid recited' ad enaCted, That the 
:e8~~o~~~l:!h commander io chief of the Company's forces in India for the time being 
Gn.~, c. 'S. !hall have voice and precedence in the fupreme council next afrer the 
~~~:::~n~~r. ' Governor-general of Fori William; and that the commanders in chief at 
in chief, re- Fori Saini George, and &mbay, !hall refpeCtively be of the council in 
pealed. the faid refpeCtive prefidencies: And whereas it may be more expedient 

that any fuch commander in chief Ihould oot, by virtue of his faid office, 
be a member of any of the faid refpeCl:ive councils, uplefs he be fpecially 
appointed thereto: Be it therefore enaCted, That fo much and fuch 
part of the faid atl: as direds,. that the commander in chief of the 
Company's forces in India for the time being, or the commanders in 
chief ,in the prefidencies or fettlements of Fori Saint George and BomolZ]. 

,thall, by virtue of their laid refpedive offices, be a member or members 
L '~ 
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of ~ny or tfe' COl\."tcils of Fori Wiliiam, Fori Saint George; or Bombay, rB. . 
fpectiveIy, or have any "Voice or precedence therein, fuall be, aDd the fame 
is.hereby repealed.', " , . ',', , 

VI. Provided always. arid be it enacted, That nothing in this or in an,. Dire~on ma, 
'former act contained thall e]ttend to preclude the court of directors of ~.ind~~ ci~m. 
the faidUnited Company from appointing the comnilftlder in chief of tlie chief to b. , 

Company's fo.rces in India, to be ~overnor-general. or a me~~er of. the fu:' ~~:f:~~:"~
preme council, at Fort William m Bengal; or from appomtmg either of Fort Wuiitmo; 
the faid commanders In chief of Fort SainI George and Bombay, to be pre~ or comman
fident or member of the council fpr the preGdency wherein he /hall fo be dfr~in c;ief 
the commander in chief; or to, prel(ent or preclude th'e court of directors 'GDor"':, ~:'f 
of the faid Company from appointing the Governor-general of Bengal, or BDmfay, to b~ 
any other member of the fupreme coun,cil for the time being, to be the f~~::,e:; •. 
commander in chief of the Company's forces in India; or from appoinE-
ing either of ,the: governors or: prefidents of Fort SaiJit George and 
Bombay, or any of the members of council of'the faid refpective preli~ 
dencies for the time being. to be commander i!lchief of the forces within 
the falI\e prefidencyof which he {hall be the governor or prefident, or a 
membet of council, if the faid court of direc.10rs fuall think fit 'and eX" 
pedlen t fo to do. ,,' " 

VII., :And whereas.it wo~ld tend .greatly to ~he .ftrenil;th and ~ecurity of !~ '~~r~~ 
the Brttifh polfeffions m IndIa, and gIve energy, vIgour, and dlfpatch to Go~.rnor! 
the meafures and proceedings of the executive government within the r~ general, .tf· 
fpective prdidencies, if the Governor-general of Fort William in Bengal; ::':lt~~ ::tf.'
and the feveral governors or prelidents of Fort Saint George and Bombaj, curr~nce o.f 
were vefted with a difcretionary power of acting without the concurrence: the council. 

of their refpective councils, or forbearing to act, according to their opi-
nions in cafes of high importance, and elfantiaIlyaffeCling the publick 
intereft and welfare, thereby fubjecting themfelves perfonally to anfwer to 
their countrl1 for fo acting or forbearing to ,act; be'it therefore enaaed~ 
-That when and fo often as any meafure or queili6n '{hall, be propofed or 
agitated in the fupreme council at Fort William in Bengal, ,or in either of 
the councils of Fort Saint George and Bombay. whereby the interefts C!f the 
'faid United Company, or the'fafety or tranquillity of the Britifo polfef" 
fions in India, or any part thereof. are or may, in the jlldgement of the 
Governor-general, or of the prelidents of fuch councils refpectively, be elfen~ 
tially concerned or affected; and the faid Governor-general, or fuch prelidentS. ' 
refpectively, {hall be of opinion, that it will be c;xpedient either that the 
meafu~es fo propofed or agitated ought to be adopted or carried into ex-
ecution, or that the fame ought to be fufpended, or wholly rejected, and 
the feveral other members of fuch council then prefent fuall differ, iii, and 
dilfcQt from fuch opinion, the faid Governo'r.general, or the prelldent '!~ I 

furn council, and the other members thereof, {hall, and they are hereby 
dire.cte<lforthwilh mutually to exchange with, and communicate incoun~ 
cil'tcl each other in writing, under their refpective hands, . .(to be recordetl 
at large on their fecret confultationsl, the n:fpective grounds and reafOriS 
of their refpective opinions;' and if, after confidering the fame; the faid 
Governor-general or the faid prefidents refpectively, and the other memJ. 
bers of the: faid council, {hall feverally retain their opinions, it {hall arid 
may be lawful to <lnd for t~ faid Governor-general in the fllpreme coun' 
cil of Fort WiOiam, or for either of the faidgovernors or prefidents iii 
their refpective councils, to make and declare a~y order (to be figned and 
fllbfcribed by the faid Governor-general,<lr by the governor or prefident 
making the fame) for fufpending or rejecting the meafure or queftion fo 
propofed or agitated, in part ?r in' whole; I?r to make and declare fuch 
order and refolution for adoptlOg and carrymg the meafure fo propofed 

or 
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or agitated into exet:lltion,. as the {aid Governor-general, O( the {aid g0.
vernors or p~eGdent5 in: their refpeltive councils, Illall thiok iii and ex.. 
pedient; which {aid rail: mentioned order and refolutioo, til IIlade and 
declared. !hall be flgoed., as well by the {aid Governor-general, or the 
governor .or prdideD!. 10 making and declaring the {arne. as by aU the 
other members of. the council then. preferu. and /hall be as dfcd:ual and 
valid to' all intents and purpofes, as if all the (aid other members. had ad~ 
vired the f.une~ or concurred therein; any thing in the faid. former aCt 
contained to the contrary notwithllanding: And .the faid members e>f 
coUncil, and all officers civil and military, and all other penons. con.
cerned. !hall be.. and they are hereby commanded, autborikc4 and eo
joined t() be obedient thereto, and to be aiding and alIifting in their refpe~ 
tive nauons in the carrying the fame into eXecution. 

GaftrntW'- < VIII. And be it further enaCled, That the {aid Governor-general. . or 
f~b~;'~~- the governor or ptefident, who !hall declare and command any fIlCh order 
fiblc.. ~. or refolution to be made and recorded without the affi:nt or concurrence 

ReRrillion of 
the powers 
given to the 
Go"I'OOI'-

aencraJ. -

r;! any of the other members of council, !hall alone be held refponlib1e for 
the {arne, and the confequences thereof. 

IX. Provid~d always, and be it further enaCled. ~hat nothing in' this ad: 
contained !hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to give power to the 
faid Governor-general of Fort William in Bengal, or. to either of the faid 
governors or prelidents of ForI SainI George and BOmDfJ7 refpedively. to 
make ot carry into execution any order or refolution which, before the 
paffing of this aCt, could not have been lawfully made and executed with 
the concurrence of the councils of their refpedive governments or pren
dencies; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. 

Dir"",tionary X. Provided alfo, and 'be it further enaCled and declared; That nothing ewer. n~ to in this act contained !hall extend, or be conftrued to extend. to give any b; :=;'Go ... - dili:retionary power or auth~rity of aCting, or forbearing to ad, without 
noc-g •• en!, the concurrence of the 1lther members of . council, unto any perf on on 
:::iu;:u~of.::~n whom the faid offiCe of Governor-general, 'or the faid office of governor 
cood to {""II or prclident, refpeCtive\y, {ball happen to devolve, by the death or relig
ollie.. nation of any Governor-general, governor or prclident, for the time being 

rerpeClively, unlefs fueh perron /hall have been provilionally appointed to 
{ucceed to fuch refpeCtive nffice by the court of diretrorsof the faid Com
pany, or uDlefs and until he. !hall be afterwards confirmed in the faid 
office by the faid court; but that, during the time any of the faid offices 
fhall be fo held and exeeuttd by any perron, on wh()ffi the fame {ball have 
fo eafually devolved, uolefs he !hall have been fa provilionallyappointed 
thereto, or until he {ball be fo confirmed therein as aforefaid, all mattt:rs, 
acts, orders, and refolutions of the refpeclive council wherein fIlCh pertOlII 

. fhall fo prelide, /hall be determined by the majority (jf the coWlei\, in 
the like mannrr as if this ael: had not been made, any thing 'herein-before 
contained to the contrary notwithftanding., ' " . 

Crnailteaf'.. XL Provided alfo, and be it enaCled, That nothing herein contained 
:.;~!:e 'thall intide the {aid Governor-general of E,orl William in BmgllI, or either 
fhaII not be of the governors or prefidents of ForI SazM George and BombfJ7, refpec
:h'£",\ by tively, to make or carry into execution any order or refolution withouc 
~"'raJ~ the concurrence of the councils of their refpec1ive governments, in any 
, • matter which fhaU come under the conlideration of the faid Governor-ge_ 

ncral and governors or prefJdents, and their councils refpcdively, in their 
judicial capacity, or with rerpeCl to the making orrepealing or lufpending 
aoy general rule, order. or regulation, for the good order and civil govern
ment of the faid United Company'. fettlemenrs, or with terped: to the 
impoflDg of any tax or duty within their refpedivc governments or prcli-
eencies. ., . 

I XU. ADd 
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. XII. And be it further enaCted, Tbat ~n orders and other proceedings Dr "hom the 
of the faid tupreme council. and of the raid councils of F,,., SiIi., G(Qrgl f::::~=f the 
and B_tlJ,ref~Ctively, 1hall in future be cxpretrcd to be made I:J IhI COUDcil, " •• 
Glbenror-gnl"a/.i1l coullci/, or I:J the gO"~#T PI' prrjiml hi ",mcil, and not fhal}~to"'
otherwife; and that all the faid orders and proceedings, previous to their~.. . IJe 
being publi!bed in the refpeCtive pl'didencies, {hall b~ figned by the dlicf 
fecretary to the council of the prefidency, or his deputy for the time being, 
by the amh"rity of the Gover~or-general in council, or the governor or 
prefident in council, any aCt or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding •. 
. " XIII.. And whereas the principle of promotion and advancement in~ V:a~.ncl .. ill 
tended-to be ellabli!bed by the faid aClofo far as relates to the civil line of ~v" ~ffi'i: 
the C,ompany's fervice in India. may be carried into e/feCi: with more con· C:~li:d. 
venicnc" to the publick fervice in the manner herein-after direCted; be i; 
tht'r<iore further enaCted. That all vacancies., happening in any of the 0'· 
fices. places, or employments,.in the civil line of the Company~s fervice 
in India, (being under the degree of a member of the council), Jhall be 
from time to time filled up and fupplied from amongft the fcrvanis of the 
raid Company belongin~ to the prefidency wherein fueh vacancies thall 
rdpeaively happen, lilbJeCt only to the reftriCtions in this act contained; 
and no otberwife I . any thing in the faid former act contained. to the con· 
trary notwithO:anding. . ". . . . ' 
. 'XIV.'. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed •. Thai in the filling up and Rul .. to be . 

{uppJ~illg fuch vacancies, no. office; place, or employment. the falary, fi~f~~~ ifua 
perquilhc:s, and emoluments whereof Ihall ~xceed five hundred pound. vaca:ciCl. 
per annu~ Ihall be conferred upon or granted to any of the faid fervants~ 
who Ihall not have been aCl:ually refident in India,. in the. Company's fer-
vice, for the fpace of three years at the leaLl: in the whole, antecedent to 
fUl!h vacancy ; and if the falary. perquifites, ilnd emoluments of any 0(-
fice. place. or employment.lball exceed onethollfand five. hundred pounds 
per annum. the fame Ihallnot be granted to 01' conferred upon any of the 
wd fervants who lhal1.not have been aCtually refident in India. in the faid 
fervire. for the fpace of fix years. at the leall: in .the whole, .antecedent to 
Cuch vacancy I and if the falary, perqUifites, and emoluments of any office, 
place, or employment, Ihall exceed three thoufand pounds per annum., the 
fame Ihall not be granted' to or conferred upon any of the faid fervants, 
who !ball not have been aCtually refident in India, in the Company's fer. 
vice, for the fpace of nine years at the leall: in the whole; and if the falary, . 
perquifites,and emoluments of any office, place. ·or employment. !ball 
exceed four thoufand pounds per IIII.ltm, the fame Ihall not be granted to 
or conferred 'upon any of the faid fervants" who Ihan not have been ac.-
tually refident in India, in the Company's fervice, for the fpace of. twelve 
years at the kall: in the whole, antecedent to fuch vacancy; and. that all 
appointments. advancements. and promotions. which Ihall be made fOf 
fupplying any fuch vacancies. other than as aforer.lid, ,JhaU j;)enuU and 
void. .' . .... . 

XV. And be it further enaCted, That no perfon Ihall for the future be No perfon to 
'capable of taking in the civil line of the Company's Cervice,. twO or marc. hold rev.ral 
offices. places, or· einployments. the joint· amount of. the falaries._ per- .:~~~:.. to._ . 
quilites, and· emoluments of which Ihall exceed in the whole the annual amount than 
falary, perquifites, and emoluments refpeCtively prefcribed in the regula- ~e~, iAu.a1i6ed . 
tions and reO:riCtions before mentioned; any law or ufage to the contrary &:,gl: .,m;. 
notwithftanding. . . '. . . '. . . 

XVI. And whereas the faid court of direCl:ors for the time being are, Members o£ 
in and by the raid recited aCl:, required, from time to time, to appoint a the f""ret 
fceret committee,. to confift of any number of the faid direCtors, not ex- k'£:.::" t. 
cceding thrce, for the partiClilar purpofcs in the faid ad fpeci/ied. but . 

.... Q.. '. .po 
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no oath of fecreey was thereby provided or direCtea to be trken by ~he 
members of fueh feeret committee; be it therefore further enaCted, That 
the oath of the members of the faid feefet committee /hall bc of the ter.or 
following; (that is to fay), ' 7. 

I A. B. d? fwea~ ~ Tbat I will, according to the beft of my jkill. and judge-
ment, faethfully execute the' Jeveral trufls and powers repoJed In me as Q 

member of the Jeeret committee, appointed by 'tbe cour/ of di,eUors of tbe Uni
ted Company of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indics; 1 wilillot 
diftlofe or make known any of the Jecret orders or inflrutliollS which /hall be 
given, communicated, or tranlmilled to me by the (ommijJiollers for the affaln 
of India, concerNing the levying of war, or the making of ptOU, or treating or 
negocialing with any of the native princes or flatu of India; lave only to the 
61her members of the laid Jeeret committee, 'or to thl!' perfon or perfons who /haD 
he duly nomilltJud alld emplryed in tranfcribing or preparing the lame re)pee
lively, Illlleft I /hall /;e . aUlhorifed by the laid commijJioners to diftloft alia 
make known, the lame •. 

So belp me GOD. 

Oath when to xvn. And be it further .enaCted, That the faid oath /hall be taken 
be taken. and fubfcribed by the prefent members of the faid fecret committee within 

founeen days after this aCl: fuall have received his Majefty's affent; and 
that the future members of the faid fecret committee !hall take and fub
{cribe the faid oath, before they fuall refpeCl:ively proceed to aCl: in the 
execution of the powers and trufts to them given by the faid former aer, 
and this prefent aCl:; and the faid oath fhall and may be adminiftered by 
:the feveral and refpeCl:ive members of the faid committee to each other; 
.and being fo by them takeR and fubfcribed, the fame /hall be recorded by 
'the fecretary of the faid court of direC1:ors for the time being, amc,mgfi: the 
aCl:s of the faid court; . , • 

Secret ~om- XVUI. And be it further enaCted, That if the raid feeret committee, 
:,~tti~~ln_ In the execution of. their faid.p.owers and tr~fis, /hall find i~ neceffary to 
kd'he~' • employ any perfon In tranfcrtbmg or preparJOg any fecret dlfpatches, or-

• ders, or inlJ:ruCl:ions; required to be tranfmitted by thcm to India, under 
the direCtion of the faid tormer aCl:, the faid difpatches, orders, and inftruc
tions, fuall be tranfcribed and prepared, either by the fecretary of. the court: 
of direCl:ors for the time being, or by the officer called 'fhe examinn of 
Indian c.rreJPondenu, for the time being, and. by no Other .per(on or per
fons, unlds with the approbation and. confent of the faid commiffioners 
for the affairs of India, or any three or more of them, for that purpo1i: 

who a,m takefirft had and obtained; and that as well the faid f«relary and examiner, as 
an oatb of fc- every other perf on who /hall be inlrufted with the tranli:ribing or preparing 

. creey. any of fuch difpatches, orders, or inftruCl:ions, fuall, before they /hall 
refpeCl:ively enter upon that duty, take and fubfcribe, before two or ,more 
of the mem\lers of the faid lee ret committee,' an oath of fecrecy, as near' 
unto the tenor and form of the oath herein· before provided, and direCl:ed 
to be taken by the members of the faid feeret committee. as the cafe will 
admit; and the members of the raid committee, or any two of them, are 
hereby authorifed and reqllired to frame and adminifter fueh oath accord
ingly, and to attefi: the taking and fubfcribing of the tame by the /aid 1i:
cretary and examiner, and all other perfons who fhall be employed by 

&~mence-, 
ment of thiI 
aa. 

, them as aforefaid, and to caufe the fame to be recorded amongft the sCl:s 
of the faiel court of diretl:ors. .: 

XIX; And be it enaCl:ed, That this atl: fuall take place and have £om
men cement, in Grillt Britain, immediately after this atl: !ball have received 
his Majefty's royal alI'cnt i and fuall take place and have commencement, - m 
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in' the 'fe!iral p~/idencieS' aforefaid, and in the territories thereunto be-

·e hry~feven., .'" , " ~
nging" from the firft day of Ja7jlltlty, one thoufand feven hundred and, 

• X. And be it further enaaed. That t41S aa: Ihal~ be, and 1I1a11 be PQ~ltck aao 
dtt ed and taken to be, a publick aa:. , ' 

. .'~. 
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All Aa for obviatt'ng all Doubts whicb have ariftn, 'or might arift, with rt
JptB '0 the exc/ujive Power of the Court of Diretlors .of the Ealt India 

, Company' to nominale anti appoint the G(}'1Jernor~genn:a] anti Council of t~e 
Prejidenty of Fort William ill Bengal. " , 

r . _. • 

W HE~~AS doubts have arifc;n whether, on the nomination and Preamble. 
. appointment of a Governor-general, 0' any' of the feveral other 

members of the council of ~he prelidency of Fort Wil/iam in Bengal, in 
the Eajl Indies, under and by virtue of an aa:, palfe,d in the twenty.fourth 
year of his prefent Majelly'sreign, intituled, All aB for tbe be~ter regula- 140; S. i:. .s. 
tion anti ma"agement ,of the affairs' of the Eaft India Compo"" anti of tbe , 
Brililh poffejJions in India I and for eftabliJhing a court ofjudicalure for tbe 
more Jpeedy and ejfeElua/tria] of perJons accuftd of offences committed in the 
Eaft Indies; his Majefty's approbation of the fame, under his ftgn manual~ 
be by law' required: Therefore, for removing' all doubts refpea:ing the 
fame, may it pleafe your Majefty that it may be declared and enaa:ed; and 
, pc: it ,declared and' eriaCl:ed by the King's mol!:' excellent Majefty, by and 
with the advice and confent of the 'Lords' fpiritual and temporal, lind 
Commons, in tbi's prefent Parliament alrembled, and by the authority of • ' 
the fame, That his Majefty's approbation of the nomination and appoint" His Maj~l!y'. 
ment . of the C;;overnor-general, and of. thi:. feveral ot~er members of the ,~~pu:':a:~n 
counCil, of the pre/idency of Fort William In Bengal, IS not,' nor /hall be pointme!~ ot 
ncccifary tQ..l'l'nder fuch appointments refpeCl:ively good and eff'eCl:ualin Gove'1'0r- £ 
~aw I pdihat all nomin:ations and appointments of any fuch Governor· Yo,::w:;f::..o 
general, or other member or,members bf the faid council of Farl WiOiolll, not nccelfary. 
by authority of the' court of, direCl:ors of ,the faid Company, /ince the 
paffing of the before· mentioned aCl:, were good, valid; and eff'eCl:ual in 
the law, notwithrlanding his Majefty's approbation of the fame was' not 
lignified to the faid Compan1, or to the court of direCl:ors of the' fai'd 
~oml'any, under his Maje~y'~ lign manual. " 

26 G E 0 R G II "III. , Cap.L:, .,. 
An An for the ,Encouragement of tbe Soulbern Whale FiJhe". 

{So much th~reof as relates io the Eofll~dio C~tIIPQn)l,J 

W HER E A S it is proper to encourage, by new and additional ~r.amb~. 
premiums, the filhery carried on ,by his Majefty's. European fub,: 

jeCl:s in the fcas to the fouthward of the Greenland {eas and Davis's Streights; , . 
for the purpofe of taking whales and other creatures found in thpfc leas. , 

, And, 
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And whereas it is of importance that immediate effed: ihould ~ given ~~ 
fuch new and additional premiums, for which rea !On it is neceU"ary to re. / 
peal the laws by which the prefent premiums are granted; be it tbercfuJ:' 
enacted, &e. ,; " r 

::jPt~1f.ilt~· . XIV. And be it further enaC1:ed by the authority aforeCaid; Th?t it 
the eaft of thall and may be la\Vful for any /hip 0(' veJfd, employed in carrying 'Oil 
GMJlI H1" 8<c. ~he f~id fouthern whale fi!hery, to fail and pafs tOr that purpoCe tIl th~ 

~aftward of the Cape of Good Hope, and to the well ward of Cllpe Hor,l, or. 
through the Streighll of Magellan; any law, ufage, or cuftom to thetcon. 
trary notwithftanding. 

Reftridions in X V. Provided always.' and be it further enaCted, That any /hip or vef
their counc. fltl failing to the eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope, for the purpofe afore. 

{aid, fhall .not fail or pars to the n.orthward of thirty degrees of Couth lati. 
tlide, nor make more thall fifteen degrees of eaft longitude from the faid 
Capt of Good Hope; and that any !hip or vena fo failing or paffing toche 
weftward of Cap' Horn, or through the Slrtighb, of Mage//an, for the pur. 
pofe; l\forefaid, !hall not paCsto ~he northward of the equinoctial line, not 
make mordlian fifty degrees of weft longitude from Cape Horn. 

Ships railing XVI. l'rovided a1fo. and be it further enacted, That every !hip or vef. 
~ t~'keaft t' feI employed in the faid filhery, and intending to fail or pafs to the eaft. 
t:~u"~i;- c. ward of the Cape. of Good Hope, or to the weftward of Cale Horn, or 
~nc1 T-'m througb 9te Slrtights 6f Magtlla", !hall, before lhc 1hal1 proceed on 
C:m;a~;. her voyage, be obliged to take a licellce for each l'CfpcCl:ive voyage; 

,from the court of diretl:or$ of the United Company of men:hants 
of England trading to the EajJ lndiu, for d~ time being, in the Jlame 
IIRd under the feal of the faid Company. fpecifying which of the faid 
voyages futh fuip i'hall be licenfed t.o perform, and fuch licence lhaU be: ' 

Co~ciition. on valid, and effectual .only for the voya$e therein exprem:d; and the faid 
;!'~~e;~~:to court ofdireCl:ors !hall not be requirea to grant any li~ence to pars .to the 
be granted. eaftward of the Capt of Good Hope, to more than ten Gnp; .or yeJfcls In any 

one year or feafon, nor to grant lilly licence to anythip or velleI to fail or 
pafs to the eaftwarc\ of the Cap' ~f Gootl Hope, unlcfs the perfon or perrons 
applying for. or demanding ruch licence, !haU ddiver to the raid court ot 
direClors a manifeft or certificate under the hand of the collector .or comp
troller, or other chief officer of the cufto~ belonging to tbe £Ort or place 
from whellce fuch lhip or ."eJfel is intended to clear out and fall. verified by 
the oath of the Qwner or owners, at the mall:erof (ueb !hip or veJfel. takert 
before and attefted by any magiftrate; or other perron authori1i:d by law 
to take affidavits. (pecifying the names and places of abode of the owner 
or owners, and maficr of the faid lhip, and aJ(o the (pecies. quantity, qua
lity, and value of all goods then on board of fuch ihip or vefi'c:I. and of 
all goods (if any) intended to be afterwards taken into, or on board of 
the lame, before her departure outwards; and alfo unlefs it thall, by fuch 
manifeft or certificate, appear unto the faid court of directors. that no 
goods or merchandizes whatever (fave and except the ftores of (uch thip 
or veffel, 'and the tackle, materials, and other things neceffary for the 
purpofe of the voyage) are taken, or intended to be taken inco or on board 
of fuch !hip or veJfel. " 

Sbips fainn, XVII. And be it further enacted, That if any fuip or Ydfelto be em· 
r-ut, of their. ployed in the faid Couthern whal~ fi!hcry, to the eaftward of "the Cap' of 
~:':~:::;pro- G,od Hope, or the weftward of Cape HmI, 1hal1 proceed or go beyond .the 
~r merc:ban- limits herein-before fpecilied or apreJfed, unlefs driven or forced beyond 
~~t'i~o~d. the fame by firefs of weather. or other inevitable accident, or beiDg fo 
penaltie. of driven or forced; lhall not return back within the limits herein-before 
t;jIDI;: the prcfcribed. with as much con,enient fpeed as the Cafeeyof the /hip or 
witho~ Ii: other i:ircutnftances will admit J at if allY /hip O,r wJfc:l fhall de-pan from 
-' 5' any 
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y pan or place _iihout having litl1: oOtalnecr wch licente iis ~fOteraid. 
a ihall go or be fOllnd beyond the Cape. Df -GaM Hoft. or beyond . me 
St ' btl of MattIla",· or In any othei place within the 'limits of the,' faid 
Co any's c:xcfulive trade; at if iny !hip or tc:lI"eI, being fo li'celifed to 
proc eiho the filhety beyond tbe edpt of Ggod Hope,01liilIl have on board .. 
or II take on' boatd before berretctn; any, i!Ianufaaures~' goods, or 

'me andize, otlier than and ttcept fuch as Ihall have been Epedfied alid 
defch ed 'in- and by fucn rhilOifeft or cerrificate~'and othet titan ,and exctpt 

, the oi • ,qead matterj Cit bone of whales, of othet filh 'or crbttures caught 
or take", in tarrying- ori. the {aid filhety ~ eVaf futh' /hip or v~e1,6nd 
the goods, inep!:hahdi~es, and effet:ls on board 'the fame; • alid till: owner 
and ownc:t~, rll<ift~t and crew thefeof,"!haJl hi: deemed and ta\.<.en,to in 
intents and pllrpofe~; to be- fu bjecr to the feveral proviflon~; regiillltions. 
penalties ,and forfeitures, by arty atl: or ~a$, made ilt.impafed apon any 
l'trfon, ~r pe~fOns;' or their ihips,vdlHs.,go()4s; met;chandi,zes, 'and ef
fects,. who !hail repail', Tall, adven~ur~, or &0' taj or 'traffick,' trade, or· be 
fOund' in theEllfl tlldies, a~ Other place Of plllcts within' the limits of the raid 
Uniced Company's c:xdullve trade, without licence having been'firft, bb~ 
tained from the raid Company; and the offenders' !hall and may be fued' 
and profcc';lted,. and the pen,alt!~s' a~d fotfe.itut~s l?,tone~ lhall ~nd /nay, be 
recovered III ahy cOlirt. of Jufhce In C;~tat Btltam. or.·iIi the Eafl indies; 
wherein fuits may beinftituted :1,l1d brought for offences committed againft 

. t~e faid aCts, or any'of them. ',:' '. ,":.' , 
XVIII. And, be;, it Jur~her enacted by the . authority , aforefaid, That Certi~cate. to 

within thirty days next aft~r the retilrn of any ihip or velfd from a filhing ~. ~ehf."re~ 
voyage to the eaftward of the. Cape of (Jood Hope, the mafter of fuch!hip t~ry ~f e::: 
o~ velfe~. fuallde1iver, .or eaufeto be del!vercd~, 'to t~~:fecretary of ~he g~~::~i~ 
find United COij'lpany" for ~he ure Qf the fal~ ,court of dlreCl:ors, a certlfi. that no :ro
cate unqrr the hand of the col4:Cl;or or comptroller, '01' other chief officer .tee ::th~ 
ot thi; cllftohis belonging to the! port 1>1' place, \'ihcite. the (aid !hip otvefie'l b:t.. fm;drt~· 
!hall arrive, verified by ~heoath of the faid inalter, bikeD before alid at~ ed, to e.~itle 
tefted by any magiftrate. !ir, other perron aUlho'ri,fed by' Jaw to take affida- to a premium. 

vies, that no g60d~ or wercqandizes. wha~c!ver of the growth~ prbdl1cc!, ot • 
manufatLure of aliy place br places in ~he liqfl' lnJ!ts, C~j1ia, or eJfevJh'ere 
be~een the: Cape bf GosJ Hope,,,and,the S[n:ightsg(Magella,,~ except oil. 
head marter. or hone of whales or other 1i!h. have been'takeri on M,ard 

° Iuch /hip or veIrel during ,he fald voyage; bUt' in 'cafe anyJuch good!'al)d' 
merchandizes !hall liave, becrn ~aken 01) board t~e faid/hlp ot velfei,during 
the raid voyage, theli,the faid CCftlfic'ate /hall fpee.ify .the [l?ecid"'qu~iit1ty~ 
quality, and vallie of ali futh goods ahd merchandlZes, and the. caufe or 
reafon of taking the fame' Oil board. and. the. owner or owners of fuch 
fuip or velfel'(hall !lot be entitl~lito any bounty WIder the authority of 
this acr, until fuch certificate as aforefaid /hall have been' de1ivetedto 
the {aid fecr~tary, and fuch de1ive'ry, lhaU have be,eil prI;)ved by a pr9dllc~ 
\;Ion bf his receipt for the r~me., .' " '.:, . .' '. '.' ." 

xxIX. And be it further enaaed by the aUthorltyaforer~id, . 'that if· Perl'onsgrant,. 

lI,ny perfon or \?erlOn$' whatf:ver !hall knowingly. giv~ 9rg[an~ 'any 'falfe ce~f ~~e~:;:! 
tlficate or ,certificates for .any of the plll'pofcs. reqUired or, dlreCl:ed by [hiS cat.:., forfeit 
lIa, fueb per(qn or perron, ihall forfeit the fum !Jf five hundred pound~ 500/. 

~nd be rendered incapable of f~rving his Majelly,. his heirs ot r~c,celfo~s., 
IIi any office w.!tatever.: And If .any,pellon or,' p~rron! fual1 co~ntet'felt~ 
trafe, alter, or falfify any certi6cat<; Qr certificates required by ,this aCt; o~ 
. Thall knowingly or ~ilIingly 1tlak~ ufe,Qf ~ny falfe~erti~cato o(certifi-; 
cates, or of any c:entlicate or certlficate~ fo cOllnt<!rfelted, erafed, ,altered, 
or fallific:d, fuch perron or periOnS !hall, fOr"evtry ruch offence, forfeii: the' 

. -4 R " , fum 
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·{um of five hundred pounds; and every·fuch certificate or certificates 1haJ~ 
be invalieJ. and of no effeCt. . 1 

H"",penalti.. xxx. And,be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That one 
;:~~.ip- moiety of the penalties and forfeitures infliCled by this aCt (except

J
' ,tfuch 

• cafes where other di~"eCtions are given by this act), Iball be tQ, the lee of 
. his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelfors, and the other moiety to fuch 0 cer or 

officers of the cuftoms as (hall fue or profecute for the· fame in any l>f his 
Majefty's courts of record at Wejlminjler, or in the, cOlolrt of exche~her in 
Scotland refpeCtively, where the offence 1hall be committed. I' 

XXXI. And be it further enaCted by the autHority aforefaid That if 
any action or fuif (hall be commenced againft any' perlon or perrons what
ever, for any thing done in purfuance of this act; the defendant or defcn. 

Gelleral ilrue. cants, in fuch action or fuil,' may plead the general ilfue, and give this 
ae;t, and the fpedal matter, in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, 
and that the fame was done in purfuance of and by the authority of this 
act: And if it (hall appear fo to have been done, the jury (hall find. for 
the .defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff (hall be.nonfuited, or 
1hall difconti01'e his action, after the defendant or defendants hath or have 
appeared, or if judgement (hall be given upon any verdiCt or demurrer 

Treble colis. againft the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants Iball recover treble cofts, 
and hav,e. 'the like remedy for the fame as defendants have in other cafes 
I;>y taw. .'. . 

!16 GEORG It III: Cap. LVII. 

An Ati for the further Regulation of tbe <['rial of Perfons accufed 6f certain 
Offences ,ommitled in tbe Eaft.lndies; for rClealing fo mucb of an .!la, 
made in tbe Twenty-fourth Tear of the Reign,of his prefent Majejly, (inti
tuled, An J\Ct for the betler Regulation and Management ot the Affairs 
of the Eajllndia Company. and of the Britijh Polfeffions in India, and 
foreftablilhing a Court of Judicature for the more [peedy and effectual 
Trial of Perfon; accufed of Offences committed in the Eajl Indies), as 
reouirts tbe Ser1Jants of tbe Eaft -India CompaltJ 10 deliver bl'iJtntories of. 
tbeir Ejlafls and Effetls; for rendering the Laws more tjfetlua/ againjl 
Perjons. fin/awfully reforting to .tbe Eaft Indies; and for Ibe more ea;; 
Proof, ;/1 certain Cafes, of Deeds 41ui Writings IXetf4ltd in Great Britain 
Dr India.' " 

Preamble WHEREAS~ by an aCl made in the twenty-fourth year of his 
• Majefty's reign, intituled, .!In atl for tbe !Jetter rtgulation and mil-

Recital of aa nagemtnl of the affairs tlf tbe Eaft India CompaltJ, and of tbe Britilh poffif
'4 G. 3, c. '5' fions in India; and for ejlablijhing a court of judicatflrt for tbe tntITe JPm/7 

dnd ejfetlua! trial of perfons a&cufed of .offences committed ;n IbI Eaft Indies, 
divers provifion§ wcre made and enaded for the more effectually profecut
ing and bringing to fpeedy and condign punilbment the crime of extortion, 
and other mifderrteanors, cQmmitted in the £ajl Indies by Britijh fubjeCl:s, in 
the fervice of his Majefty, or of the faid Company; and particularly for 
conftituting a fpecial court of judicature for the trial of any information. 
to be exhibited in his Majefty's .cOllrt of King'~ Bench, againll: fuch offen. 
ders, under and by vin;ue of a commiffion, to be awarded under the great 
,real of Great Britain, directed to fOur members~f the houfe of Peers, fix 
members of the houfe of Commons, and three of the judges of his Ma.-

jefty's 
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• !.ly's courts of law at WtJlminJler, ruch members and judges to be fe!ed:ed 
d chofen in the manner prefcribed by the faid aCt; and the faid fpecial

co iOioners. to be fo conftituted by fuch commiOion, or any feven or 
mor of them, (of whom one Of the faid three judges was to be one), Were. 

, by faid afro invefted with full power and authority to hear and deter-
mine very ruch information, and to pronounce judgement thereon,' accord~ 
ing t the efFefr of the judgement at common law, upon c:onvitl:ions had 
and 0 w.f1ed according to the courfe of the common lawj for extortion or 
other if demeanor :' And whereas the feletl:ion of the members of,the faid 
refped:ive houfes of Parliamenr; for the purpores aforefaid" may beren
gered more eafy and convenic;nt: And ,...hereas it is judged expedient. that, 
mO:ead"of feven, not leIS than ten commiOioners, to be conftituted by fucR 
c:ommiffion as aforefaid, thould have authority to hear and determine any 
filch information, and. for that purpofe. that a greater number of mem
bers of each houfe of Parliament, than is direaed by the faid aCt, thould j , 

togetber with the faid three judges, be named and a9thorifed as commif
fioners in and by fuch commiOion: And wheteas it is alfo expedienr, thar. 
for giving greater vigour and efficacy to the proceedings and judgements, 
of the faid fpecial commiffioners, further regulations thould be provided 
aDd eftablilhed: May, it therefore pleafe your Majefty ·that it may be 
enatl:ed; and be it, enatl:ed by the King'smoftexcellenr MajeftYt by 
and with the advice and confent of the ,Lords fpiritual and temporal, and 

'Commons, in this prefent Parliament a1rembled, and by the authority of the 
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fame, That the members of the houfe of Lords, by the raid aCt direCted 
to be named by the faid houfe for the,purpofes lIforefaid; lhall be chofen, 
n~inated, and appbinted in the manner following, and no otherwifel any 
thing in the faid recited atl: contained to the conrrary notwithftanding; 
(that is to fay), that within the lirft ~hirty fitting days oftbe houfe of Lords in :Athin :'b~ 
every future reffiori of Parliament, the members of the faid houfe, or any' da .s:f e~~~ 
of them, may refped:ivelY'ddlver in at the table,' lifts indofed in' covers, fc1t.on. lifts 

fealed up, and having the words EaJl India]udi&alurt; and their refpee-. ~!:: d:if'::'~
live names or titles of honour, by which they are geoeraHy known -and ed in f .. led 
diftinguilhed, indorfed on the outfide thereot, in their'refpeai.e prop.er ::;:m~~f 
hand writing; every fuch lift containing the names or titles of twenty"fix the upper 

p~rs; and that, on the Ii~ft. fittin,g day after r~e' expiration of ihe faid ~h~~~ J:',illm he • 
thirty days, the ,clerk of the Parliaments, or hIs' deputy or affiftant, or fe\eaed.6 
fuch other perfon as the faid houfe thall'direcfr, lhan prepare and lay \lJilon Peers i 
the table of the faid houfe a lift of the names or titles of the Lords who 

'thall, within tbe faid thirty days, have'delivered rueh lifts..; arid that, Olt 

the next fitting day of the faid houfe, the faid covers thall be opened by, the 
clerk of the Parliaments, or his deputy or affiftant, or fuch other perf on 
as the faid hQufe {hall direCl:, by the order of the fpeaker of the faid houfe, 
during the fitting of the faid houfe, arid all chI: lills which fball be fo de
li vered thall be taken out of tbe raid covers and put into a box; ,and the 
faid lifts lhall be referred by the faid houle to a committee, who lhall exa
mine the fame, and within fuch time as the faid houre thall'direci, report 
to the houfe the name or title of every Lord whofe name,pr title Jhall a~ 
pear in ten or more of fuch lifts; and if the names or tides of the refpec~ 
tive Illembcrs fo returned fball ,not amount to twenty-fix membe~ at the 
leaft, exclufively of fuch of the members fo returned as lhall be ftruck 
out of tbe raid lifts according to the diretl:ions of this aa, the member~ of 
tbe faid houfe, or any of them, may, on any of. the next feven filting 
days of the faid houle, deliv~r in frefb lifts in covers fealed u)1, and in

,dorfed in the manner herein. before 'directed, each of fuch lifts containing 
a' number of names or tidc;s' of members of the faid houfe, equal to thai 
number by which the lilt returned by the committee thall, exclufively of 

, • 'the 
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the members firuck out as aforefaid, fall'lhort of twenty,fix ;' and the fa; ; 
covers /hall be opened, alid the lifts 'ilifpofed of, referred, and' p'rocee ed 
upon lifter the end cJf the faid feven dIIys, ih the manrier herein,befo ! di
reCled in refptCl: to the faid formet lifts. 

:lnd in t~e II. And be it farther ,enaCled by the dtithOl'ity afarefaid, Th the 
{f:.e t~~o~, member! of the houfe of Commons, to be nained by that hOllfe or tile 
",0 Common. purpofes aforefaid, lhall be chofen, nominated, and appointed in til man
j!8 tOd ~e de· ner following, and no otherwife, any thing in the faid recited aCl: co ltail1e~ 
f:oe:: wh~~b ' to the contrary nocwithftanding I (that is to fay), That ~i[hin the fir t thirty rail:. fe. 'fitting days of ' the faid houfe in every. future' feffion of Parliament, the 
:'~:'b':~ members of the faid houfe, or any of them, may refpeClively deli.cr in 

• at [he table lifts, inclofed in covers, fealed up; and having the words Ell) 
,Dtdia Judicllture, ,and their refpeCl.ive. naolts, indorfed on the outfide 
thereof, in their refpeClive proper hand writing, eacIT of which lifts lhall 
cCintaih the hames of forty members of the faid houfe I and that, on the 
firft fitting day after the expiration of the faid thirty days, the clerk of the 
faid haufe, or his deputy or affiftant, or fuch other perfon as the hou/t 
lhall direCl:1 lhall prepar.e, and lay upori the table; the names of all the 
members whb lhall have delivered fuch lifts I and that on the next fitting 
day of the faid houfe, the clerk of the faid houfe, ar any or dthet of fuch 
~thd perlbhs liS aforefaid, lhall, lit the table, during the: litting of the 
faid houfe; by the order of the fpeaker, take the lifts out of tht raid 
covers, and put the faid lifts together into a bo~; and the faid lifts /hall be 
Immediarely referred, by the' faid houfe, to a committee, wha fhall ex. 
amine the fanie, and within fuch time as the houfe lhall direct, report to 
the houfe th~ name of every member whofe name /hall appear in twctlty 
or mbre bf the faid lifts; and if the Dames fo returned !hall not amount 
to fortY' at the leaft, exc1ufively of fuch of the fa,id memben therein 
named as lhall be {truck out of the faid lifts according to the direClions of 
this aCl:, the members of the faid houfe, or any of them, may, on any of 

. the next (even fitting d~s of the faid houfe, deliver in lit the table of the 
(aid houre frelh lifts, in covers, fealed up and indcirfed in the manner herein. 
before direCled, ea,t:h lift containing a number of flames of members of thl! 
faid houfe equal to that number by which the lift returned by the faid 
committee lhall, exclufively of.. fuch of th~ faid names as thall b~ 10 
firuck -out, fall /hort l)f forty, imd the faid lills /hall be opened, difpofed 
Elf, referred, and ~roCeeded upon, after the end of the laid f"ven dars. 
in the manner herein·before direcred in refpeCl: to the faid former lifts: And 
the like llrder and courfe ref",Clivdy as aforefaid lhall be taken in .each 
houle of Parliament, until the faid humbers of twenty.fix members of the 
hOilfe of Lords, and forty members of the houfe of C'oininons, /hall have 
been returned to the faid refpeCtive houfes, by the committees to whom the 
faid lifts !hall be refe~red, excluliye1r of fuch ?f the rpem!'ers, fo rerurm:,d 
as fuall be itruck out of the fald hfts accordmg to the dlretbon& of tbls 
act. 

Perrom bold. III. Provided always, and be it enaCl:ed, That if any of the perfollS 
jog offi~ un· named In IIny of. the lifts retl,lrned by the faid refpeClive committtes, lhall 
~~ri~: ~:~D appear to bold any civil office of profit under the Crown, during hia Ma
f"re, dc, to \;e jelty's pleafure, or to be, or to have been, a commilJioner for the affairs , 
!l.':~:ut of of l"aia, or to be, or to have been.; a direClor of the faid Company, or 

, to hold, or to ,have held, any office or employment in thefervice of the faid 
Compan)' in ["dia, the names of all and every fuch perrons lhall be 
{truck out of the ofaid lifts, by the order of the faid refpeCl:ive houfes of 
Parliament. ' 

Mod. of de· • IV. Provided allO, and be it further enaCled, 'that if the delivery of 
l~-:i~K :::::e the !aid lifts at the tables of the refpeCl:ive houCes of Parliament, ill the 

8 manner 
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"'tm;nner d~Cl:ed by this act~ /hall oeeafion anYin.terruption ~f other houf .. of. Par-

Ii r. befc d' .. h Ii.a.· "-all b I Jllt.ment If melS, or oun mconvement 10 any at er re pe~., It UI e awtu that pr;'videa 
both or either of the faid haufes, by their order or orders, to rubfii- be fO\l~d in-

til' rUth other mode for thede\ivery of fuch lifts as the feid houfes thall coavenlent. 
rcfp ctive\y think fit, and that the raid ~ifts /hall, after the making of any 
fuch rder or orders, be ddivered according to the ,enor and direction s 
there f refpeCl:ive\y; atthing herein-before contained to the cpntr~ry 
norw hftanding. 'If". ,'" 

V_ 4~d be it further enacted,' That the names of the ~wenty-lix Peers, The p:.rtY ac-

and rty membe~~ of th~ ·houfe of Comm.ons, which !hall have been ~~~1~n~~~3 
fo ch en by the fald refpeclIve houfes of Parhament, or the names of the Pm. and .0 
twenty-fix.Pe.ers, and forty ~embers of t~e h~llfe of Comrnons;'which (!n {~!':;;:,rR 

'cate .the faid hfts ofbot~ or eaher of the fald houfes /hall happen to contam the lifts. a. 
,a greater number of members than as Jlforefaid, re(petlivdy) /hall ~a"e ~he ~ameb are 
been drawn by lot, according to the direaions of the raid: form,er act, or I:::~~e /re
of fuch of them as /hall perfunally appear at the time and place appointed~ feDce of·th. 
in the mann~ by the faid, act dir~tte~, /hall be p~t ,IntO a 'box, .to be ~~~~i~g ~;-the 
drawn by lot, 10 the prefence of the Judges, to" be appointed accordmg to recited. aa: . 
.the directions of the faid recited act, and of the parties to.the information 
to be tried, or their counfd or agents: And the perron or perfons 8gain~ 
whom the fatd information /hall have been exhibited, !hall have the lib~rty~ 
as the faid names are drawn out, to make peremptory challenges, to th!= 
number -of thirteen of the Peers, and tw.enty of. the Vlembers of the houle 
of Col!lmons, whofe names /hall have. been put into the raid ,~ox; al1ll ~~fe;~:8~n e 
hIS MaJefty's attorney general, or other profecutor~ as the cafe may happell, th/ fame g, 
and alfo the pa~ty or parties againft whom fuch information /hall have number. 
beell c:xhibited as .aforefaid, /hall refpectively navC! power to make: chllt- ' 
lenges to any of the names which lhllll be fa drawn. out, and to affign fol' 
caufe of challenge any f4eh matter as, in. the opinion of the three judges, 
.or the majority of them,lhall appear, in their ,difcretion, fllfficie)1t to fet 
afide the perf on or perfonsc fo challenged, fOf ~epllrpofe' of flbtaining 
equal juftice: And thl! firft five names {)f the faid Peers, al)d likewife ~he The firfl:. five' 
firft (even names of the faid members. of, the .houfe of -CommQns.:which fh":'"firlt 'f!cn' 
being drawll out !hall not be fa dlallenged., Of agaiil{l; whom nQ chal~ Commoners, 
lenge /hall have been allowed. lhall be returned by the faid judgesro the w~oft:ame. 
lord high chancellor, or lord keeper, or lords 'commiffioners.for ihe cuftody '~lt~ an~r~':tn: 
of the great fealof Greth Britain, who /hall cailftl·the. [aid /ive·Peer$. and challe~ged. to 

. the faid feven 'h?ernbers of the houfe of Com~ons, . by their refpetl~ve.·prq- ~h:e:;:~g~.: 
per names or titles cof honour,.togetht;r.wllh .thenames of the fald .thr~. 'ppointcdfpc
Judges, to bi: infertedin ~he fpedal commiffion to .be.ilfued by virtue of fi~!c~~:"mlr-
. the'{aid recited act~ and of this prefent aCl:~ .1nd the perro/ls who 111<111 \:1(1 
fa named .and authorired in and by the faid c,?mmiffion, /hall appear withiu 
ten days, at the time and place to be appointed by the {aid. three judgl!fl, 
and /haU then and there take the following 004, bef(m; the lord high chan- " 
cellor, or lord 'keeper, 01; lords commiffioners pi the great li:al of Gre# 
BriJaili, for the time being, or anyone of them: .-

I A. B. do fwear, <.that, as iI co:nmifjio71er appoinied by 'bis Majejly's ,om- 'Commiffion.. 
. miffioll for tbe trial of the informatiBn 71VW 4t· ijJu.e 'lIgainjJ C.D. I will ers oath. 
diligently attend fuch .tri.al, and that I . will bear and determine the fame (p," • 
tbe bejl of my jlldgetnelll, allording to the lI'""idence which /hall be given.,. . 

, .. " So beIp me G.o p ... 
" . . \ .. "~'. iI ",,'. 'to-. •• 

VI. And be it further enacted, ThJt if. by reafon; ~fthe challenges as If challenger 
aforefaid, the number of names fo d'l"awn out as aforeJ31d !hall be reduced •• dw:e the 
to Iefs than five Peers and fe,~n members of ,the. :houfe ,of CommoRil re~ C'}!":f.ntfi;e 

'" S fpetlively. Peers and re_ 

• 
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Y<IlConun.on- fpeCl:ively, then, and in fuch cafe, the faid,three judges than! forthwith' 
:~"b:e:..~~. certify the fame t~ the fpeakets of .the refpective houfes .of Parliamel'lt, 
out. who thall lay the fame before the faid houfes refpectively; and the faif( 

, houfes /han refpectively proceed, within any of the next feven days ~ 
whicR the faid houfes !hall refpectively fit for the difpatch of bufinefs to 
choofe,' nominate\ aQd appoint twenty-file members of the houfe of L ,rds, 
and fo~ty mem~ers of the. houf~of Com'!l0ns, afier the manner and, c lUrfe 
aforefald, the hils of which fald refpecbve 'me'H'lbers, fo chofen an ap
pointed, /hall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the crown in his Maj ,Ily's . 
high court of chancery, or his depmy, am;! be,infetted in' a new com
miffion, to be ilrued in the manner herein-before and in the faid forn er act 

.directed: Provided always, That 'no day on which the houfe of Commons 
'fhall have adjourned, for want of the prefence oh~ fufficient mllilber pf 
members to execute the porovifions' of the feveral acts paired io the tenth 
and eleventh years of the rdgn pf his preCent Majefty, to regulate the 
trials of controverted, elections or returns of members to ferve in Parlia
ment, thall be accounted one 'of the fitting days of the faid houfe, for any 
~~~~~cl~4, '. , 

Power of the VII. And be it' further enacted, That the faid fpedal commiffioners to 
::miJllon- be ap.pointed as aforefaid !hall have fun power and authority to hedr and 

, determine every fuch information, and to pronounce judgement thereon 
according to the effect o~ the judgement of the common law, upon con
victions had an~ obtained according to the ~ourfe of the common law, for 
extortion" or other mifdemeanor, and alfo to declare the party fo convicted 
incapable ot ferving the ,King's Majefty, his heirs or fuccelfors, or the faid 
United Company, in any capacity whatever; and fuch judgement fo pro-

, nounced by the faid fpecial commilIioners as aforefaid, upon fuch infor
mation, !hall be good and effectual, and /ball be conchifive, to all intents 
and purpofes; and no certiorari /hall 'be granteoforremovinglhe proceedings 
of the faid", fpecial commilIioners, on filch inform.ation, into any court 
whatever; and the proceedings of the faid fpecial commilIioners /hall not 
be impeached, or the validity thereof queftioned, in any action or fuit, or 
other proceeding,· in any court of law or equity. . • 

Ten <ommif· I ' VIII, ,Provided always, and be i~ enacted, That all and every the 
:~t~';;': ::.,om- powers and authorities given and granted by the faid recited act. and by 
aCt. this prefent ,a~ unto the faid {peci,,1 commilIioners, /hall and may be 

executed by or 'before any ten or I}lore of thel'll (of whom one of the 
faid three judges fliall always be one); and that no act done or executed 

,by or before the faid commilIioners, unlefs ten or, more of the faid com
,miffioners (of whom one of the faid three judges /hall be one) /baH be 
prefent at the doing or executing thereof (fave and except in the particular 
cafes herein-after fpecially provided), thall be valid or effectual; any thina 

Majority to • 
determine, 
and the preli
dent to have a 
calling vote. 

in the faid former act contained to the ,contrary notwithllanding. ~ nC Provided alfo; and hi: it further enaCted, That whenever the faid 
fpedal commilIioners /hall' not concur in ,opinion, upon any queftion or 
matter to be decided by or before them, every fuch que!J:ion or matter /ball . 
be determined by the greater number of the faid commiffioners who !hall 
be then prefent, fo'that the number of commiffioners then prefent be not 
lefs tban ten as aforefaid'; and if the faid commiffioners /hall at any time 

" be equally divided jn opinion, on any queftion or' matter depending be
fore them, the judge then fitting as prefident /hal! have two voices, or 
the cafting vote. " , " 

Ifbydeatb. X. And be it further enacted, That ,if any of the faid fpecial com. ' 
~~eo~=t!' miffioners fllall depart this Jife, or be excufed from attending in the man .. 
fbould be re- ner by this act directed, before the faid commilIion thall have been fully 
~':::~ ,:'!;r QCecuted. fo that there !hall not be a fufficiem number of commiffioners 

to 
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. 
to proceed' n the due execution of fuch commiffi~n, according to the true en.mmiffion to 
;otent and meaning of this aa; or if all the faid three judges 1hall happen b. made out. 
to, die, or be excufed from attending in the manner .by this aa direaed, 
wll: ft the faid comntiffion 1ha)) be depending; then, and in either of fuch 
eafe and from ,thenceforth, the' laid commiffion, and' the·· force and 

. cBi thereof,' 1hall ceafe, and a new commiUion {hall be awarded tor' 
hearir g the ma,tter of fucq,information, for which fuch former commiffion 
was . rued, and the trial of fuch ·information 1hall begin de nfnJo; fave 
only d d except with ref pea to the examinations.,or depolitions' of any 
wime 1 J (if any) which 1hall have been' taken, in' writing under·the faid, 
forme commiffion, which examinations or depolitions 1hall and may be: 
received and admitted as evidence ul;\der fuch new commiffion. " 

XI. Aod be it further enaaed, Th,it the faid fpecial commiffioners Commiffion-
1hall feverally ,attend in court, during the whole trial for which they 1hall ~~/~ a~.nd 
be' appointed as aforefaid, and none of the faid commiffioners /hall ip. any, wh~h, ~rial. 
'wife abfent himlelf from the fame (exce}>t 'as hereafter is provided); and. ~Dlfr~ .brent, 
the faid court fuall at 00 time: proceed in the faid trial until all the faid Ipecial ~ :ave. 
commiffioners, not having obtained fuch leave.of.abfence, or not having 
been excufed as herein-after is provided. !ball be mer, and alfembled i' and If all do not 
if the faid ,1j>ecial commiffioners'(except as aforefaid) /han not all meet and !'leet, the ma
alfemble within the fpace of one hour after the time to which they /hall JOflty ~~r'Bt 
have adjourned, fuch of~hem as !baH be then prefent, ,or the :nill;jor part .• may ~oura. 
of them, lhall . make ,an order for a further adjournment. of the trial, in. 
which order the caufeo! fuch further adjournment /hall be exprelfed, and ' 
a copy' of fuch order. figned by the regifter to the faid commiffionersj fuall . 

. be ferved upon, or left at the ufual or laftplace or plar;es of abod\! of. the 
[aid abfent commiffionc;r or commiffioners refpeai vely i and at ,illc11 further., Caul. of .1>
adjourned ~eeting th.e caufe,ot his or ~heit- a:bfence /hall be inquired in~o, ~~":i~d~~ • 
by the [pectal commlffioners who, fua)1 be, ,then, 'prefenr, before the fald ' , 
commiffioners ,/hall proceed to any other bufmefs; and if it /hill1 not be 
made appear, to the fatisfaCJ:ion,of the fald commiinoners, by faas fpecially 
ftateJ, and verified before them ppon oath (or; "in 'the.. cafe. of fuch faas. 
being verified- by a peer of the realm, then 'Upon his honour) that fllch 'ab~ 
fent commiffioner orco,mmiffioners was or were.; by' fudden accident" or. by' '. 
neceffiey, preveneed from att.l:nding at the [aid former fitting, ~t 1hall and' 
'may be lawful for the fpedal commiffioners, then prefent,· or. the major part 
'of them, to pafs fueh cenfure lIpon f\lch c01l1miffioner. or commiffioners who !~~~~~D~ 
1hall have been fa abfent, as they /hall think fit, and 'alfo to impofe upon fured or fin.d, 

[uch commiffioner or.commiUioners refreaively;for fuch negleCl: of. duty, ~o'!ndi:a~~~ 
or upon any commlffioner,or commlffioners -who fuall depart'from the, . 
[aid court during the lining. and before an adjournment' thereof, fuch ' 
fine or fines as the [aid commiffioners~ or the greater number of them the~. 
prefenr, fuall think fit, fo that no fuch' fine fuall exceed the fum of five. 
hundred pounds; which,fine Or fines /hall be forthwith' 'eftreatedby, 'one How ~n •• are 
or more of the laid three judges, into the 'court' of exchequer, and ,the to b~IeYieQ.. ' 
like procers 1hall be awarded by the faid court of exchequer, for levying , 
the faid fine or fines for his Majefty's ufe, as is ufulllyawarded. for, the . 
levying' of other fines eftreated into ~he raid court of exchequer;' and the 
faid fpecial commiffi(lners /hall alfo have full'power' and authority to order 
or declare, that anycommiffioner or commiffioners,. who /hall be fo cel1-
fured, or on whom ilny'fuch fine ~. fines /hall Ix: impofed; !'hall bs: difableq ., 
from aaing in the further execution of fuch commitlion • 

. XII. Provided always, and be it further enaaed. That it {hall and may t.ave of.1>- . 

be lawful for [he faid commiffioners,' or. the gre~ter number of [hem, to ~~~~! be 
grant leave of abfence to anY' of the fald commlffioners, ~pon proof, to. commiffio~ 

,their fatisfaction. of ficknefs or other urgent oc:cal.ion ;' and ~uch of the 'bi'ell~u~::ring 
. '. ". ': : raid'. I\( 
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part of trial, raid commiffioners who thall obtain loove of,abfence as a~refaid, ~nd 
:~e~~~ a~iD {hall accordingly be abfent during anY' 'part' of fuch trial, !haH be no 

longer capable of acting under fueh commiffion; apy thing containe4 in 
the faid for~er aCl:, or in this aCl:, to the contrary n(iltwirhltanding • .: 

During a trial XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaCl:ed, That, after the q'inlof 
},~en:~mn~~f~o a~y info~mation ~all have comm.e~ced an~r been begun by and befqre the 
adjourn for (aId fp~clal commlffioners, the [aId commlffioners /hall lit every da~, SUit. 
more than '4 day, Chrijimos-day, and Good Friday, only exceprt;d; and the fai~1 com
~~u~~~:r.~~;t miCl'ioners /hall, never adjourn for a longer time than twenty-foll~: hours, 
herein fpeci- ,unle[~ a Sunday, Cbriflmas-day" or Good Friday, /hall happen to in~rvenl', 
lied. in which cafe their adjournment /hall not exceed twenty-four hours, ero 

'c1ufi~e of fuch. Sunday, Cbriflmas-day, o.r Gdod Friday: Provided alfo, 
;r'hat if the number of the faid' fpecial cornmiffioners capable of aCl:ing 
in the execution of fuch commiffion, according to the direCl:ions of this 
ad; /hall, by de;uh or otherwiCe,' be reduced to ten, and any of fueh ten 
'commiffioners /hall be prevented by fudden' accident, or by neceffity, from 
attending fueh triai, the faid other commiffiohers, or the greater numrrer 
of them, /hall and may: at their difcretion,adjourn and fufpendthe 
proceedings upon ruch trial, from time to time, as circumftances may 
require, fo that any fuch adjournment /hall not exceed three days, and the 
number of fuch fucceffive adjournments /hall nor, in ,the whole, exceed 
ten adjournments ; any thin& herein.before contained to the con'trary not-
withftandin<>'.' - "'~'" 

~ommillioft. XIV. A~d be it furtberenaC1:ed, That it thall and may be lawful to and 
~n~~r.rkr. for the (aid fpecial tommiffioners to conftituteand appoint fuch clerks, ;:t. who m.y "tipftaffs, , ftlelI'engers," and other officers, to attend "pon them in the exe
,,~:emoyed, cution' of their faid commiffion, and to do and perform all fuch matters 

and things as, /hall be ordered or given to them in charge by the faid coin
miffioners, as the faid commiffioners /hall think fit; and ruch feveral' clerks 
and other officers thall be diligently' attendant upon, and fubjeCl: and 
obedient to the faiel commiffioners, and may 'be fufpended, removed, or 
dirchnrgetl, or bepunithed 'by fine or fines, to be impofed by the faid 
commiffioners, for anY' negleCl: of duty or difobedienee, at the diferetion 
of the faid commiffipnen 0 which lines {hall be eftteated into his Maje11:Y-s 
court of excheqJJer, by one or more of the fald three judges, and /hall and 

, may be levied and recovered, for his Majefty',s ufe, by the proeers of the 
How clerk., faid COurt;' and all aDd every of [ueh !lerksand other officers alaI! be paid, 
d<, are to be by the parties informant or informants; and defendant or defenddnts, 
paid. named in fuch information, tbe fame or the like fees and allowances as the 

'rcfpeClive offic,ers attendant. upon his Majelly'S court of King's Bench, 
upon (rials of informations for mifdemeanors profcc~ed in the faid coun, 
are entitled to receive from the parti<:s'theret~ refpet1ively, according to 
the ftations. and duties of fueh officers refpecbvely. ' 

Court of XV. And be it further enaCl:ed, That whenever an information /hall be 
King:8a;Bencb exhibited in the faid court of . King's Bench, againtt aoy perfon or perfons 
may I ue out fi h ' f " h 'Ii'" , d' , warrants for' or t e crIme 0 extortIon, or at er ml uemeanor, commItte In the Eafl 
.p~<bending ,Indies, in every rueh cafe, upon a certificate from the coroner and at
rufe~n~f~. ,torney of our Lord the King, (commonly called Ihe clfTk of Ihe trowif in the 
!ortion, "t, court of King's Bench, or the mafter of Ihe trVUJ/I qjice in the raid court), 
:;;..~e Eajl hr. or any or either of his fworn clerks il1 ti6le raid office, that fueh information 

hath been filed, (which information, in cafe the fame {hall be liled when 
·the court of King's Bench /hall not be firring, /hall be confidered as filed 
on the laft day of the preceding term), it /holl! and may be lawful to and 
for the lord chief juftice, 'or any of the other judges of the faid coun, at 

• the inftanoe of ruch profecmor or profecutors, to ilI'ue his warrant, under 
'his hand and feal, direCted to all Ihc:riffs, mayors, bailil&, eooftables, and 

5 oilier 
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ether pea~ and to filch othCll' perron or penon, as /hall be named 
for that purpore by fuch profecutor or profecutors, for apprehending and 
attaching the party or parties defendant or defendants to fuch information '. 
ana if fuch party« parties ihall efcape or go into, refide, or be ill any 
place- withia tkat part of Gre.t Britaill called S,otLmJ, it lhall and may 
be la~ul for the lhc:rilF er fteward deplltll or fubftitute, or any juftice of 
the p~ace of the collllty or place intG which fuch patty ·or par.ties lhali 
efcapei or go, 01' in which he or they lhan refide or be, to indorfe his namti. 
on the {aid warrant; which warrant fo indorli:d lhal1 be a fufficicnt au". 
d1oritYlto all periOns to whom fuch warrant was originally dired:ed, and 
alfo to all lherilfs officers, ftewards officers, conftables, and other peace 
officers of the faid· count, or place, by tbe !herilf, ftewatd depute of 
fubftitute, or jllftioc of the pl)Bce wherdlf fuch warrant !hall be fo in .. 
dorfed, to execute tbe faid warrant in tbe fame county or place, by ap. 
prehending the party or parties againft whom fuch warrant !hall have beert 
granted, aod .to cQflvey and bring. fuch party ot parties in fafe cuftody 
before the taid court of King's Bench,· or before the lord cbief judice ot 
any of the jud~s of tbe fdid cou~ 'to be furtber dealt with according td 
the dired:iorul of the faid former ~ and this prefent act. . 
. XVI. And be it further enac1ed, That it lhall and may be lawful td Pamei In_. 
and for tbe parry or parties againft whom any fuch information !hall be {onn~.~nlt 
exhibited as aforefaid, (nOt being attached), 10 furrender himfelf or them- :itted:"'D1' i. 
klves in the faid court of King's Bench at any time during the fitting of find bail. 
the raid court, co be dealt with according to the diret.'1:ions of the raid 
former aa, and this prefent aa, Itr if the faid court !hall not be fitting~ 
\1nt~ the faid Iprd chief juftice, or any otbrr of the judges of the faid 
court, and tbat when and fo often ·as any fucb parry or parties/hall fur-
tender himfelf .or themfelvcs out of court asafort:faid~ or !hall, during 
any vacation,. or when the fai~ coutt !hall not be fitting, be attached and 
brought before the taid lord cbief juftice, or other judge, under any , .. ' -

-warrant or attachment ilfued by virtue of the faid former aCt or this pre~ 
fent aCl:, the faid lord chief j uftice, or other judge, !hall am! may order 
fuch party or parties to ftand committed to the prifon of the Marfhalfta; . 
or to the Tow~r of Londo", or to the gaol of Newgate, at the difcretion of 
the faid lord cbief juftice, or flther judge, .there td be detained until hd 
or tbey !hall be delivered by due courfe of law, 'or until he or they, to-" 
gerher with two fufficient futeties, lhall have entered into ~ recognizancd 
unto the King's Majefiy, his beirs and fuccefi'ors, in fuch fum of moneYt 
and with fuch condition for his appearance, and' for fubmitting to lhe 
jud~ment to·be pronounced in and upon fuch information, 'as the faid lord 
c~ief juftice, or ptber judge, !hall, in his' difcretion; order Bna direct. 
Provided always,That it !hall lI.nd may be lawful for the faid commif., 
tioners ~ order any perfon In cuftody~ under the provifions of this aCt", 
to be from time to time brought up lind remanded in fuch manner as ta 
the faid commiffioners 111311 fcern meet. ' 

XVI[. And be it further enaCted, That when and fo often as any pirty Mode of • 
or parties, againft whom any. fuch infotmation as aforefaid !hall be ex- c.e~ng wr.'o 
hibited, '/hall not be attached, or ffiall not ba ve furrendered as aforefaid, r:.i: abo 
and proof lhall be mad.:, by any affidavit or affidavits, to the fatisfaaion 
of the (aid court of King's Bench, that fuch party 'or parties is or are be-
yond the feas, or that, upon enquiry at his or their ofyal place or places 
of abode, or laft kllown place or places of refidehce in Great Brilain, he 
or tbey could not be found, 'and that there is jufi: ground to believe that 
fuch parry or parties is or lire gone, or doth or do continue out of the 
realm., or doth or do otherwi fe abfcond, -to avoid being attached· to· anfwer 
the !Datters char~d in and by fuch information; tben. and in fuch cafei 

. .. 4- T . '" ,,'. the-
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the raid court !hall and maY' make iCrule or order, direCting lnd ap~l~'f. 
log ruch party or parties to furrender himfe1f or themfelve$ ill the: faid 
court, or to the lord. chief juftice, or one of the other judges of the raid 
tou~t, at a certain day in and by fuch rule or order to be limited and ex
prelred, at the difcretion of the faid court I and a copy of fuchrule or 
Qrder !hall, within .twenty days after the. making thereof, be inferte~ three 
feveral times in the London Gazme I and another copy of {uch rule o~ order 
Jhall, within the time aforefaid, be affixed in fome confpicuous and pub
lick place in the India. Houft: ,And if the faid party or parties IQall not 

'furrender himfelf or themfelves refpeCtivc:ly, according to the t~nor of 
ruch rule or order, with ill the,time therein to be limited for that purpofe, or 
within fuch further'time as the faid court !hall appoint or direCl: (which the 
faid court' is hereby impowerad to do, on application being made on the 
l!Iehalf of ruch party or parties, if the faid cOurt !hall fee caufe), then; 
on proof being made of the publication of futh rule or order in manner 
aforefaid, it !hall and may be lawful for his Majefty's attorney-general, or 
other profecutor, by.rule and leave of the faid court (which rule and leim~ 
the faid court is hereby impowered [0 grant) 1:0 caufe an appearance, and 
the plea of Not guilty, to be entered for fuch party or parties charged by 
the faid information I and the faid information !hall thereupon proceed as 

Notice ot 
trial to be' , 
given. 

if. the party or parties. had appeared and pleaded Not guilty thereto. • 
XVUI. Provided always, and be it further enaCted, That in al\ cafe. 

where the plea of Not guilty !hall be entered for the party or parties de
fendant or defendants to any information, by tQe profc;cutor or profecutor. 
thereof, by virtue and according to the direCl:ions of this act, ·it {hall be 
fuflicient, in order to the ~eariDg and determining of fuch information, 
for fuch profecutor or profecutors to give fourteen days notice of the day 
appointed for the trial thereof, by aclvertifement in the London Gazelle i 
any' law, ufage, or praCtice, to the contrary notwitbftanding •. 

ludgemebt to XIX; And be it further enaCted, That if any party or parties charged 
c;!"b;~~~·, by any fuch informac,ion as aforefaid, !hall make default in his or their 
commiffion· perfonal appearance, at the pronouncing of judgement, in the maettr of 
~~~. ;~~,"hdO fucb information, by 'and before the raid f~ecial co~milIioners; it never-
1l0t appear. thelefs !hall and'may be lawful for the fald commllIioners to pronounce: 

judgement upon Cuch information, .in [heCame manner as if the faid party 
or parties was or were perfonally prefent; and every fuch judgement !haJJ 
be as valid, effeCtual, and conclulive, to all intents and .purpoks whatever, 
as if the faid party or parties had been' perlOnalJy prefem at the pronoun
cing thereof; any law or'u(age t<1 the contrary notwitbfranding. 

Parties dlIriDg . XX" And be it furtber enaCted, That wbenever the parly or parties .' 
:~.::i~~":' charged by a,nyfuch lnformation, !hall, pe~fonally appear befure the fdid 

fpecial commllIioners, on the hearmg or trial thereof, It {hall and may be 
lawful to and for tbe faid fpecial commiffioners, at any time during the. 
courfe {)f .ruch trial,' to order futh party or parties to frand committed to 
the priCon of th.e MarJh~lfta, or to th~ Tow~r of Lon~f»I, or to the gaol of! 
Ntwgate, at, t~e difcreuon of the fald fpecJal, commlffioners, there ,to ,be: 
detained unul Judgement !hall be pronounced m tbe; maner of the fald in

formation, unlefs he or they !hall be previouQy delivered or difcharged by. 
the rule or order of the faid commiffioners. 

Difturbers of XXI • .And be it further enaCl:ed, That if any perron or perfon. {hall be 
:S~ c~rt m~y O'uilty of any contempt or difturbance in the court of the faid commif-. 
mi~d •. com lioners, during the fitting of the court, it {hall and may be lawful to and 

. for the faid commilIioners to orderfuch perfon or perfons to be taken into 
cuftody. by anY' ofiicer or officers to be appointed by the raid commilrlOner. 
to attend the faid court. and to ftand committed to theprifon of the Mar

", ." , ' '.' . Jbalft(l~ 
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jhtdfta, 0' the gaol of Newgate; at their dl[cretioD, to ~ there kept fo~ 
fuch time as the faid commiffioners !hall order and di.rea:. " 
• XXIL· And be it ftirthererlacte"d;' That the judgements w,hich!hail be Judgeriten!aof 

made and pronounced by the faid fpedal cammiffioners, . according to' ~he ~~~~:~ 
direfuonS', and under tHe' authority of thi! ~ai~ recited act; and this I're- executed br 
fent .'act, !hall, when and fa foor! ast~e. fald Jti?ge~ehcg. and oth~r : pro~ ~~~?u:e~ch. 
ceedmgs·!hall have been delivered over, by the regtfter to the (aid com- andtobciliDal. 
miJIione.rs, to the ~lerk of ,the crown in the faid court ~f ~ihg's Bericli~ 
(otherwlf.:: called thecoro1lt1' and atltmley of our Lord the King, or the majler 
Df thfj &TIJ'W" Dffice in the faid court); in the manner direCted by the faid 
forme\- aa:, be execmed and -enfiJrceQ. by t1ie authority of t/le faid court 
of King's Bench, and fuch proceedings: to outlawry, arid Other pr~ceedings 

, againft the feveral and refpec1ive 'defendants' thereto, Iliall and may. be: 
had thereon, in . the like 'manger as,' according' to the courfe and practrce 
of the faid court, may be had upon judgernent made and pronounced by 

,the faid court i and the judgements of the f,\id fpedal commiffitmers !haIl 
hi: final and cmriclulivej'to all inteI)ts and purpofes whatever, and !hall 

'not be arrefted;' defeated,' reverfed, or avoided, or' liable to be arrefl:ed. 
'defeated, reverfed, or "avoided, -for.or by reafon' or means of any error. 
defeCl:, or want of forin in' any fuch judgen1~' or . in the irifqrmatiori 
whereon ,the fame !hall be given or pronotinced, or In the award of any 

'prate(s thereon. or in the record o'f' th~ iffue for the trial t~ereof I any. 
, law, ,ftatute, or ufage to the contrary J1otwithftanding. " .' . ,-. 

XXIII; Provided always," and be it further enacted and declared. That Tbi.;or the 
nothing in the faid recited aa, or iii thisprefent 'act tontaiRed, !hali e~-' re~':od rt.·. 
tend, or be conftrued to extend, to deprive ~he profecutot or profecutor~ of ~~on • .1:; 
any fuch inform,ation as af?refaid!' or. t~e party or p~rties defendant or ,de.; ~;J~:~elo 'be 
fendanes th~reto. of any fight, liberty, benefit, or advantage, to wll1ch; law; .J<. Y 
by the law of the land, or the rules of praaice of thi: cour,t of King's . 
Bench" fuch prbfeClltOr or profecutor~ defendant or defendants,.is or are; 
or would, could~ or- might have been entitled, upon :.anyother infor" 
'mation of a like nature, depending in the faid court orKin!!:'s Bench; 
before iffue in fact joined therein l nor to prevent or reftriCl; ·the .raid court 

'of King's Bench from exerciling any fuch power 01" a'uthorit)'. as would; 
could, or might have been· legally exercifed by the (aid c6urt of King's 
Bench, in the matter of any fuch informlftion,' befote iffue in faa: joine.;l 
therein, if the faid formerlla, or this prefent act; had not beeri made', 
any thing in the faid former aCt; or this prH<;nt act" contained to ttie Con" 
trary notwithftanQing: .' ' ";"', ..'. ".: . 
• XXIV. Provided al[o;' and be'it further enacted, That if the party or Mode at 
parties charl5ed by a.nyfuch information as 'aforefaid, /han ent~r ademu:- ~b':;:":t~!' ... 
rer to fuch information, and futh demurrer !hall be over-ruled by the fald l'.'urten arc. . 
court of King's Bench, fuch party or pari,i~ !hall, 'Within eight days riell.t ehtmd. 
after the faid court fhall have given judgement .on fuch demurrer; \lnlefs a 
writ of error {hall be brought thereon, and then within eight daysnexf 
after fuch judgement !hall be affirmed, or fuch writ of error fhall be non-
pros'd, enter the plea of Not guilty to fuch information,. or; in' default. 
thereof, the (aid plea of Not guilty !hall andma,y be entered~ for and in 
the name or names of fuch party or parties,: by his Majefl:y's attorney ge-' 
neral, or other profecutor; and the faid' information fuall proceed in tlie, 
like olanner as if no demurrer had been 'entered thereto; any law, Or the • 
ufage or practice of the faid court,' to the contrary I!otwithft,andirig, ' 

x XV. Provided alfo, and be it further enalted and declared, That if Moim.tiona 
his ~ajefty's. attorney general, 'or other pro(ecutor or profecutor~ of any :::il:i~-=
fuch information, !hall be defirous of haVing the fame proceeded 10, tried, c~urt of . , 
and determined, in tht faid coun: of King's Bench,. and !hall move the faiel ,KIDg" Beneb. 

court 
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court {or that purpofe. then. and in every fueh cafe, the faid {ourt lh~li 
grant a rule or order for retaining fuch information in the faid court, and 
the faid information !hall be accordingly retained by the faid court of 
King's Bench, and !hall be heard, tried, adjudged, and determined &1 
the faid court of King's Bench, in fueh and the fame manner, to all intents 
and purpofes, as an information of the like nature would, could, or might 
have been proceeded in, heard, tried, and determined, in and by the faid 
court, in cafe the raid former att or this prefent att had not been made;· 
any thing in the raid· former att or this prefent aCl:. contained to the eQn-
trary notwithftanding. . 

~~t~:be ag;n~V~h!"~n~e ~c{u:~~;~~~~=%Jth~~:eh~~::~X~~~i~dt~ o~t;;:~ 
thall be adjudged to pay a fine or fines to his Majefty, his heirs or fue
cefiOrs; and alfo whenever any recognizance or recognizances entered inta 
under the faid former att or this prefent aa, Ihall become forfeited, the 
{aid court of King's Bench, or, in cafe the faid court /hall not be then lit
ting, the lord chief jullice of the fame court, !hall and may forthwith, at 
the inftance of his Majefty's attorney general, or other profecutor, deliver 
to the lord chief baron, or any other of the barons of the court of exche
quer, an eftreat of the fi. or fines, recognizance .or recognizances, fa ado. 
judged or become forfeited refpettively as aforefaid; and the faid lord 
chief baron, or other of the faid barons, /hall thereupoR, at the requi" 
fition of the raid attorney general, or otber profecutor, autharife and di •. 
rea the proper officer of the lame court to award, and fueh officer /hall 
accordingly forthwith award, under the feal of the fame court, one or 
more fpetial writ or writs of liltlend; facias and capias, or other fpecial pro~ 
cefs, againft the faid party or· parties adjudged to pay ruch fine or fines, 
at the principal or principals, and fi.lreti~s, in fuch recognizance or reeog
lIizance& refpetHvely, and their lands, tenements, and hereditaments, 
goods, chaj:tcls, and effeas, diretted into fueh county or counties, cities, 
plas:es, or liberties, to the proper !heriffs, or other officers of the fame 
refpeaively, fOIl tbe due executwn thereof, as the faid attorney general. 
or other prolecutor, /hall delire or require. in that behalf; and If fuch 
parry or parties, or fuch principal or principals, and fureties, or any of 
them, Ihan have, or be ftifed or· polI'dfcd of, or entided to, any lands, 
tenements,or hereditaments, goods, chattels, eltate, or C;ffeds, litoate, 
lying, or being, within that part of Great Britain called Stotland, or lhall 
be refident in that part of the faid united kingdom, then, and in dther of 
fuch cafes~ his ~ajd1:y's court of exchequer in ScotlaNd, or, when the faid 
eburt (hall not be fitting, the lord ,hid baron, or any other of the barons 
of the raid court of exchequer in Scotland, upon a copy or tranfcript of 
the eftreat of fuch fine 'or fincs, recognizance or recognizances, being fent 

.or tranfmitted into the fame court, or delivered to the faid lord chief baron. 
or any other of the barons of the fame court, from and under the feal of 
the court of exchequer in England, or untkr the haDd and fealof the lord 
chief baron, or any other of the barons thereof, (and which copy or tran-

, fcript the faid COlllt of exchequer in Engltmtl, or, whcn the faid court Ihall 
1I0t be fitting, the . lord chief baron, or any· other of the barons of the 
fame court, is and are hereby required, at the inftance of his Majelly's at;.. 

.. torney general, or other prorecutor, to fend and tranfmit accordingly). 
fball and may forthwith, at the inftance of the faid attorney gener"', or 
other profecutor, carry on fuch proceedings, and award fuch and the like 
procers and procefies as is and are competent by the law of that part of 
Grtal Brita;1I called 8mland, for recove7, of debts due to the Crown. 

-Mode of N-· XXVII. And be it further enafud, That if it Ihall at any time be. =ri;:.= ~e to appear, to the latisfaCtion of the lilid cour~ of exchequer in ENgland. 
ill.lhcujl 8· . at 
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at· tbe i.,ft~nce or his Majefty'~ aUOl'ftey genera,). or orher-proU:<:lItor; by 1M":', '\Vb~d 
motiOll in the faid (()\lrc 011 his or theil- ,behalf,that fuc;J, pany o.c paft~ ~1~;~:,,:1i 
principal or principals. or fureties, as aforc:faid,.'or any of them,. bay!! III) illfullicient. 
labds. tenements,. or other eftate or effeas in Greal.Brilaill.' 0If that th", 
fame (if any} areno\ftJfficieDt toanfwer the fUI)1 or fU\ll6 forfeited bJffudl 
m:ogllizance or fC(:ogDizantUj. or due fo~ftJcll line w: nnes. nfpeCtiYelfi 
and tlw: fut:h party OJ" parties. princijlllior principals.. ~ furc:ti«. QI' an)! 
of them. Jhall have, or be kifedor poU'dfed of. Qr~ntided to. a~J woos. 
tenements. at hereditaments" goods. chat~ls. debts. eil:a(e; oi' elfeCtlt; 
withill anY of the Britifo polfcffions in the ElJjl 1711iitSt, refpeCl:ively~ (the. • 
faid f\~ or fUlM, fine 01' fines, BOt being paid and fatisfied).thel1, and 
in every fuch cali:, the filid court of exchequer lhall and may, by rule ot 
order of the laid c:ouM, nule one Of more tranfCJipt .01 tranfcr~ts.of thl! 
eftreals of dle faid m:ognizancc. ~ . recognizances. fine or fiJl€s, tG ijc: 
fealed with the feal of the laid court". G1' to be tltherwife atteftoo; as die' 
faid court thall direCt, AUld the fame,.,fo li::aled or atte.fted,4haU be,c;lofed 
up under\he fealsoLany two of • baroosof the&.id«ourr,. direCted 
to the fupreme COtn1l<, of judicature in Beng~. alld to the ~ayOl's (QUrt$ 

at Mmbas and lhmMj. Of,. to any ,or either of the faid cour,t% 8$ the ~al4 
lhall or may re.quire; and . .the fame lliall be delivete4 bJ the faid barf)nsj 
or one of them, to fuch agent or agent! as theproli;ctlto{ Ol\ Fl1IfecutoF~ 
ihall nominate Qr appoint fortha~ purpofe l which agent or ;Igeftts, (~. in. 
the cafe of hi! or t!Leir death, the periOn iDlo ."hofe hand$ thll fame !h3U 
£Orne). lliall deliver Cuch tranfcript Ol tranfcripts to one- of. ta.: judge. C){ 
the wd fupreme coure, or mayor'$ courts, refpeCl:ivelYI U Ue tafe Dl'1! 
be or rn}uin, and make oath that he . .or _ they. did rl:ceive the fame 
from the 'hands of one of the faid barons (or in what. OlQer· mall~ 
the (ame camtl into his or. their hands).. and that .the W!IIC hath nor,. Ole 
'have not, been opened, or altered fince be or they fo r~fi#ti.el)l re~eived 
the r..me. (which oath any of the faid judges of any Qf the: faid (QUIts in. 
I1JJitlare hereby Jluthori1ild and required to adlllinifter); 1IIld. thereupo~ 
fui::h tranfcript or tranfcripts !hall be filed and recorded .in fuch. of the f!lid. 
couns in I"dilJ to which the fame th"U be fo diretl:1:d, .• s ~hll cafe 1;Jl!I)' rOo, 
quire; and, upon motion to be made in fuch COUfl$ Ot COtlF~ for til" pur" 
pQ[e. for and 00 the behalf of fuch ptofecutof or pfofecutQrs~ th~ .like. 

/ procefs and proceedings !hall and lIla}" {rom, time .tO~l)le, be awarded. 
and had, by aDd in the faid fupreme court of judicature, aud the r~d 
mayor's" courts at MadrlU and BWlbq.y. refpeaivelYI' ,or any or eithe, of, 
them. againft the lands, tenements, or" hereditaments, .good., chattels .. 
debtst eftate. and effeds of the faid party ol"panies, pr~cipal. or pri!!'" 
cipals. and fureties .. within the . limits of. the jurifdi~ions of fuch refpe<- . 
tive cburts in the EtJjt Indit4, as might or 'could have be¢Il' ijwarded ol> 
had in the faid court' of .. cx£hequer in E1IglantL, again{\; the l;mds .. tene-. 
menes.. hen:ditamci!ts. goods, chattels., debt!!, eftate$, and effe~ of rhe. 
fame party or panies, principal or principals. or fureties,in Euglamh .all~ 
the fame .1IW1 be valic! and effectual. any law. ufV;e, or t:ultQIU to- the 
contrary notwithftanding. '. ': .. , >. , . 

XXVIII. And whereas it is by the faid reci~ed aa enaaed, That in aU Recital ofa~ 
cafes of informations laid or exhibited,' by virtue at the fa!d a~ in the ~48~: 3- c .• $,. 
court of .King's Bench. for mifdemeanors Or offences committed IR Indi~. 
it !hall be lawful for" tbe faid court to award a writ or WJits of tnalldflflllfl 
to the chief juftice and judges pf the fupreme coun of Fort Willi4m. or; 
the judges of the mayor's coun of any of the Br!lijb fc:ttleme,nts in JUJiIl,;; 
:u the cafe mlly require, who· are du:reby refpe~I\·e1r a\lthor~[ed and 'Fe-. 
quired accordingly to hold a .coun for the examm3tton ofwltneffC:4 and 
receiving other proofs concerning the matters cbar~in ruch infonna,iOIl~ < 

.'. '4 U· , refpeaively. 
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refpecHvely, and that fllch examination /hall be then and tJre openly 
taken, and reduced into writing, in manner therein mentioned, and fent 
to his M~efty, in his court of King's Bench, clofed up, and undel' the 
feals of two or more of the judges of the faid fupreme court, and that 
one or more:· of the judges of the: faid fbpreme court ffiall deliver the fame 
to the agent or agents of·the party or parties requiring the famll, which 
{aid agent or agents (or, in cafe, of his or their death, the perfon into 
whore hands the fame /hall come) /ball deliver the fame to one of the 
clerks in court of his Majeft.¥,s court of King's Bench, in the pubiick 
office, and make oath that he received the fame from the hands of one or 
more of the judges of fuch Goun in India (or in what manner th~ fame 
tame into his hands), and that fhe fame hath not been opened or altered 
fince he fo received the. fame: And whereas a doubt may arire, whether 
{1l:i:h examinations as may ,be taken by the Judges of ·the mayor's court in 
any of the Brilijh. fettlements in India, by force and vinue of the faid 
aa, may be lawfully fent clofed up, under ~he. feal,s of the, fame judges, 
and whether any one or more of the fame Judges IS or are Imfowered to 
deliver the fame to the agent or agents of the party re~uiring the fame; 

!xamirlationa ,be it therefore enaaed, That every examination which /hall or may be had 
},n ~;" to ~ or taken by the judges' of the mayor's court of any of the Britijh fetde
gi~.~ t~Pth~ ments in' India, by force and virtue of the faid aa (being reduced into 
ag<~ts of th: writing, as in the' faid at!: is direaed or mentioned> /hall be fent (0 his 
~:rr!:~J~o • Majefty, in his court of King's Bench, elofed up, and under the feals of 
the'c:lerks of two. or more of the judges of the mayor's court of any of the BriliJh 
~:;,.,~:ng'. fettlements in India" and one or more of .the judges of the famc court /hall 

Penon. refi
dent in lotiitJ 
amenable to 
the courta 
tbere, 

deliver the fame to the agent or agent!; of the party or parties requiring 
the fame; '. ,which faid agent or agents' (or" in cafc of his or their death, 
~he perf on into whofe hands the fame /hall cORle) /hall deliver the fame to 
one of the clerks of his Majefty'9 court of King's Bench, in the publick 
office, and make fuch or the like oath as is in and by the faid aa direc-' 
ted and prefcribed .. any thing in the faid aa contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding, .. 

. XXIX. And be it further enacted, That as well the fervants of the faid 
United Company, as all other .of his Majefty's fubjetts relident or to be 
relidel1t in India, ,/hall be, and are hereby dt:clarcd to be amenable to the 
coprts of oy~r and terminer and gaol delivery, and COllrtS of general Or 

• ;:;. ~l~ ~~~f.' quarter· fdnons of the peace, in any.of the Britijh fetdements in India, 
/- 4+ . for all murders, felonies, homicides, manfiaughters. burglaries, rapes of 

women, ~rjllries, ·confederacies,' riots, routcs, retainings, oppreffio)ls, 
trefpalTes, wrongs. a~d oth"er mifdemeanors, olfences'; and injuries whet ... · 
foevcr, by them done, committed, or perpetrated; or to be by them herc'" 
after done,' committed, or perpetrated, in any of thlt countries or parts 
of Ajia, A/rica, or America, beyond the Gapt of GooJ Hope,' to the Streightl 
of JVlagtllan., withiPlthe limits of the exclufive trade of the,faidUnited 
~ompany.w~ether the fame /hall have been done, ,committed, or per" 
petratedr or /hall heretfter be done, committed, or perpetrated, againll: 
any of his Majefty'S'. fubjects, or againftany other perf on or perfons' 
~~~ . 

Gpvernar, ttt. XXX. And be it further enaCl:ed and declared .. That the Governor 
of FDrt Saint fi d ., f ZO' S· G r h ' be' . GeDrge, &c. to or ,pre ldent· an counci 0 .·,corl, al11l tor!;" lor t e time: 109. IB 
hav.~urifilic. ~heir courts of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, ,lnd quarter or gene
~~~:~ ~~jl ral fe~on5 of the peace, an~ al!o t.he mayor's ('ourt at MAdr.as, accordi.ng 
and criminal,. to thell' feveral and I'efpectlve Judicatures, /hall have co~mzancc and JU. 

rifdiaion,. as well civil as criminal" over all Brilijh fubJ~as whatroever, 
who now relide or /hall hereafter reflde within any of the forts, fallories, 
fSlwns, lands, or territories, in the pOfi'tfiion of the {aid United Company; 

OD 
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tin· the co of 6romflndel, or in any other part of the Car1lfllic, or iii 
the Ii. ve northern circars, including thofeparts of the faid drcars which lili 
within the kingdom or province of OriltQ, or within any of the domiriions 
ol""territories of the Soubah of the Deckfl1l, the nabob of Arcot, or the' 

ass 

Rajah of '1anjllTt. , " 
XXXI. And be it further enaCl:ed • .That fa much. of the faid recited Sb !hllcH 01 

ad: as requireS or dired:s any perf on or perfons now being, or who' may' ~~~ ~~ d!. 
hereafter be; in the fervice of the faid U Dited Company in Indill,to deli- limy!'f in·' 
ver any ranicular or' inventory of his or their lands, tenements; goods, vw,~n.'t of 
chattels, debts, recurities for money. and other real and perfonaleftate and ~.;eal~d.r. 
prOpe'1Y, or as fubjeCl:s any fuch perfon or perrons to any pain, penalty; 
or forfi:iture for ,any negkCl: or oollffion therein, or for any unttue fpc!t:ili-
c,ation of ,his or their eftates or prop,erties~ or lis direCl:s any allowance or' 
reward to be made or given t,o 'any ~rfun ~aking difcovery .of 'any ,eltaa:' 
or property concealed', or not fpecl6ed, dlfc1ofed, or, defcnbed, by- any' 
fuch particular or inventory lI$ aforefaid, fuall' be, ,and the fame ~ herebY' 
repealed. . ", , ," _~ :',.' , - I - " 

• XXXII. And whereas fundry aCl:s,of ParJ,iamel1t have beel!. heretofoTel'roDi :Y"IJ-I~ 
made, and are now in force, for fecuring 'the whole, fole, and exclulive 118,7,o:O:oc., 
trade in, td" /lnd from the Eflj1 Indies,-, and all places between the Crlpe of f:!,.n for r:. 

• Good Hope and the Sireigbtl of Magellan; to the faid United Company, by ~uriof.:t~ • 
which faid aCl:s, or fome of -them, the offenders againft the fame are made tti.le::'':; be 
fubjeCl: lInd liable ,to divers 'punilhments, forfeitures; 'and penalt.ies; in 'the tried 1:m the 
faid aas refpectively mentioned, which"offences may be' profecuted, and B~. <I. 

· the faid forfeitures and penalties fue~ for and recovered. in lome or one' 
'of his Majefty's courts of recorti at Wejlminj1er: And whereas it 'may be -
J1ccefi"ary and proper, in certain cafes. that the faid offences lhould be pro
fccuted, and the faid forfeitures and penalties fued for and recovered, in' 
the courts of juftice in the E'lft Indies,: Be it therefore enaCl:ed, That all. 
offences which lhall be committed after'the firlt day of JflllUflry. one thou-., 
fand feven hundred anti eighty.feven,· againft any law now in force for fCO' 
curing the exclu five , trade in, to, and from the Eaj1 Indies, and places 
aforefaid, 'to the faid United Company. and all forfeitures and penaltie9 
to be incurred after the faid firlt day of 'januflry, one thoufand feven hun'
dred and eighty.feven, . for illicitly trading or for being in 'the f.flj1 Indies." 
or doing any other aCl: again.ft the faid laws or' ftatutes; or any of them, 
!hall and may be profecllted j fued fbr, and recovered in the fupreme cOUre 
of judicature at Fori William in Bengfll, or in the refpeCl:ivc mayor's courts 
of FIITI Sflinl George and Bombflj,- in' like manne,r as the (amI!· can 'or may, 
be profecured,' fued for, and recovered in any of his MajelJ:y's C&urts of , 
record at We/lminj1er I andj,t lhall and may ·be lawful for the faid tefpec
tive courts in. the Eaj1 Indies to pafsand give the like judgement, infuch 
profecurions, «Cl:ions; and fuits,as might be paffed aIld given, for the like' 
matter, caufe, or thing. in any of his Majefty's courts of'record at Wejl· 
minjler. and to carry fuch juagements into' execution; and tbbrder any of· , 
fender or offenders, after convitl:ion for any fuch offence; 0[0 be fent and 
conveyed to Great Britain; any thing conta~ed in any of the 'faid aCl:s to 
the contrary notwithftanding., ' 

XXXIII. And be it further enaCl:ed, That when any fulp, vc:lJ'e1. goods, Caufes or " 
merchandize, or other effects, lhall be feized in the E4j1 I1Idies, or othel' r.izure m~y 
parts within the limits of the.faid Company's exclufive trade, underl'.:'~!"E:;n<~ 
the authority or for the ufeof the faid United Company, for or by hldiu. 

reafon of any forfeiture. incurred, or fuggefted. to ~ave been incurred, 
by the. OW£1er or owners thereof, under any of the laws or Itatutes afore-
faid, it fuall and may be lawful. to ,md for the faid· fupreme court. 
or either of· the faid mayor's courts; to hear ~ and 'determine the, 
caufe of fuch fdzure. or any matter of cOfIlplaint concerning the fame. 

'. and 
" 
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and to proceed to condem~3tion or rd1:orati~ of the property a :l elf ed,' (0 
fc:ized, aDd to give judgement thereon, and to carry fuch judgement into 
exeClition, ,in like m.anDer as his MajeRy'$ court of exchequer could or 

, might have done, if fuch feizure had been made in any port or place-in 
England; any law or ftature to the coritrary notwithftanding. ' 

r~::h~~Ce XX~{I.v. AD~ ~.hereas dO';lbts have ar~[en, whether [uch perfo~9 reli
expired, fub- ' dent wlthm the limits of tbe faid Company s exclulivetrad~, whofe: licences 
jed t'! the, !hall have expired, or who fhall have cealed to be employed in the (ervke 
t=e:.l of the faidCompany, ar,e fubjeC\; to the feveral regulations, proyifwns, 

. perf......' penalti~ and forfeitures, by any atl; or atl;s of Parliament made or impo[
ed touching fuch p~r~ons as ~al! go to, tr~ffick. trade, or adyentur~ ~n.'or 
be, ~r be found wlthm .the limits aforefald, -contsary to the prohiblUollt 
and reftric\;ions in the faid ICveral aC\;s contained; be ill cnaaed by the au
thority aforefaid, l'hat all and every ~erfon and perfons whore licence or 
licences to go to, or trade, traffick, or reticle within, the limits aforefaid. 
fuall have ceafed and determined, or who !hall have been difmilred from, 
9r·refigned the faid Compal1f's fervice, and !hall be found within tbe limits 
aforefaid after fIlCh time, as !hall be allowed hy the governor and council of. 
the refpective prefidencies in I"tii" wherein fuch .perfon or .perCons fhall 
be found,. !hall be deemed and taken. to all intents and purpbfes, ,to be 
fubjetl; to all the provifions, regulations, penalties and forfeitures, by any 
aCl: or acts made or impoted upon any perfon or perfons who fhall repair, 
fail, or ~o to, or traffick, trade, or adventure iii, or be or be found in any 

.'place wIthin the limits aforefaid, without . licence haYing been obtained 
from the faid Company, or without having been in the faid Company's 
fervice. , . 

P ..... l"I of XXXV. And 'be it further enaC\;ed, That the powers and authorides in 
{ciz.ing,Co -:t. and by the faid acts .. and every or- any of them, given, granted, or pro
=~~~ eand vided. for taking, arrefting, ieizing. remitting, tending, or bringing to 
filips,. matbc F,ngul1Iti, any perfon or perfons bting in the Eajl Indies, or in the limits 
~::r~~'!rn~r or parts aforefaid, contrary ttl the provilions of the filid aas, or of this aCl:, 
.t<. of Bngal; and for feizing any fhips, velrels, goods, or eifeC\;s, made liable to feizure 
'"'' by the faid Company by any law now in force, Ihall and may. be enforced 

and put in execution by,' or by the order and authority of the Governor
general and council of Bengal, or the prefident and council of F,rJ Saini, 
GeorgI and Bom~aJ, refpetlivdy, or by any refident at any orher of the 
Briti}h fetclements in the Eajl IntiilS, for the time being, refpeai\lely. or 
by, or by the order and authority of the Company's -council of fupercar
goes for the time being, at the town or faCl:ory of Can/Oil, within the faid 
(own or.faflory, and upon the river of Can/un, and by fuch other perfon 
or ptrfons as fhall, from time to time, be fpecially deputed and authorilCd 
for that purpofe by the court 'Of direC\;ors of the faid Company for the 

Ptrfon. !til 
whom notiet 
to remove 
balnot been 
giun,. may 
eontinuc in 
th.Wk,tiU 
1-X.·788• 

time being, in the' name of the faid Company. 
XXXVI. Provided always, neverthelefS, and be it enaC\:ed and de

clared .. That no periOn now being in the £ajl Indies, or other parts with-. 
in the limit. of the Company's exclufive trade, aDd who Ihall not have had 
notice given to him,by the older or authority of the faid court of direc
tors, or by the Governor-general and council of ForI WiDiafll, or tli«, , 
governor o~ prefident and council of Fori Saini George or BfJfJIlJlZ}, before 
the palling of this act, to remove or withdraw himlClf from the faid parts 
and- limits, !hall, before the: lirn: day of Jfl1IfIary, one thoufaod fc:ven 
hundred and eighty-eighr, be liable to be arrefted, feized, or brought 
to Engl4l11i, under the authority of this.aCl:, on aCCouDt of his .going ~ 
or trading, trafficking, reliding, or being found in che EIl}I. llIdi,l, or: 
parts aforefaid, without licence or other lawful authority in thatbebalf , 
10 the intent that every luck peno~ may have a reafonable time to 

. B fettle 

• 
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lKtde and /o,djuft his privati: affairs I any thing iJ thi~ :u.'l. or in any othet " 
aB:, contained to the contrary- notwithftanding: Provided· alfo; That ie Governori., ( 
!hall and may be lawful to and for the Governorcgenetalllnd ~ol1ncil of rr~~::l t:n 

Fort William, and the: governor and council of ForI Sa;"t George and Bom:' two year. 
h';, and the re6dent at ForI Marlborough. within, their refpeCl:ive prefi-. fram 'Jail, XJ 

dencies or limits, to grOUl[ licences, in their difcretion refpeCl:ive.1y, u!lder '7 7· 

their hands IIpd feals, to any of his Majefty's fubjeB:s- now refident in the 
prefidencies or placesllforefaid, for permitting fuch fubjeCl:s refpeCl:ivelyo 
or any Of them, to remain and continue to trade or retide within the faid 
prelidencies, 'or other places IIforefaid, (fuch perfon or perfons not being. 
by reafon of his Qr their holding any office or employment, offices or em-
ployrr)ents~ or in any other manner. difabled or prohibited from trading 
in the Eaft I"die~, or parts aforefaid, by any aCl: or aCl:snow in force), for 
any term not exceeding two years, to be computed from the; Srit day of 
1anu!Jty, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty.feven, .the perfons fe-
ceiving fuch licences firft entering into the like covenants as are ufualI1 
entered into by perfons licenred by the faid Company, or fuch other reafon-
able covenants as {hall be c;lireCl:ed by .the court of direCl:ors bf the faid 
Company for the time being; and that all and every of fuch Iiceoce& 
!hall be of the fame force and effeCl:, during the term for which the faqlc, 
{hall be fo lawfully granted (unlefs the; fame {hall be fooner r.evoked by the 
faid court of direB:ors, or by the governors and. councils of the faid re •.. 
fpeCl:ive prefidenties in Jndi(l, who are hereby authorifed, in their djfcre~ 
tion, to revoke and determine the fame), as if fuch licences' h~d'beelt 
granted under the real of the faid Company i. any thing in this aqr, or in 
any former aB:, contained to the contrary notwithftanding. ... . 

XXXVII. And be it further ellilB:ed, That if any fuit or aCl:ion {hall be t;encral Ufue. 
brought or commenced againft the faid Company, or any Qf their .fer-
yants, or againft lIJlY perlons aCl:ing by their authority, for the recovery 
of any cofts or damages for the unlawful ta\dng, arrefting~ fei~ing, im. 
prifoning, fcnding, or bringing to England, of any perf on or perfons found 
10 the Eaft Indies, or qthcr parts aforefai.d. within the limits of the faid 
CompOUlY's exclulive trade,or as not being. authorifed to relide or traffick 
there, the defendant or defendants to fuch fuit or aCl:ion /hall and. may 
plead the general iifue, and 'give the fpetial matter i)1 evidence, for 'his or 
their defence; and the proof filalllie on the plaintiff or plaintiffs, upon the 
trial of the iifue, to {hew that at the time or times of arrefting or fei~ing 
fucb perf on or perfons re(peB:ively, for the caufe aforefaid, in die manner 
in which the fame {hall be laid or charged to have been done, in and by 
the declaration or declarations in fuch fuits or aCl:ions, 'the perf on or per-
fons fo arre1l:ed or feized was or were in the military or'marine fervlce of 
the King's Majefty, his heirs or fucceifors; or was or were under co1enanc' 
to ferve the faid Company in'Indi{l, or was or were duly pofi'efi'ed of a li:. .. 
cence or licences in writing, authorifing him or them to go to or relide and 
traffick in Inaia, or other the faid parts and limits; or that the perf on or , 
perfons (not being in his Majefty's fervice) was or were, at the tiQle; Qr 

> times of his or their being fo feized or arrefted, entitled or authorifed, by 
the ftipulations of fuch covenants or 'licences refpeCl:ively, 'to r~Qlain and' 
eontinue in India, or other the parts and limits aforefaid; aO(\ in failure 
of fuch proof, the plaintiff or plaintiffs {hall become rionfuited, a/ld in f4Ch 
eafe,9r in any other cafe wherein the plaintiff or plaintiffs in any fuch fUlt or 
aB:ion {hall become nonruited, or wherein jUdgement !hall be given againO: 
fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs upon demurrer, or where a verdiCl: !haJJ pars 
for the defendant or defendants, the defendant or defendants /hall have . 

'treble eofts awarded, to be paid by. the refpeCl:ive plaintiff or plaintiffs. in Treble coli .. 
.. .. X. ., ", '; ',' ": ' 'fuch 
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( , 
ruch f\lit or aCtion ; any Jaw, ftatute, or provifion, to the contrary 
withl1:anding. 

nbt. 

llo~d.necut. XXXVIII. And whereas great difficulties, expence, and delay, often 
~~ ~:l~t. arife in giving pro?~ in Great Britain of .the execution of bonds, Il\d' 
endenee in other deeds and wrItmgs, executed and wttnefTed by perrons relident in 
:~:::ri!i:, ~he ~'!ft Indies ~ ~nd the like ~iffic\1lties, expen~e, and delay, alfo arire 
on proof of In glvmg proof, m (ne Eaft l..ndzes, 'of the execution of bondo, and other 
t!'e bardhwri. deeds and writings, 'executed' and witneffed by perCons refident in Great 
~I!'.t~ •. I e Britain; for remedy thereof, be it enaCted, That whenever any bond, or 

other deed or writing, e'(ecuted in the Eaft Indies, and attel1:ed by any 
perron or perfons relident there, /hall be offered in evidence in any of the 
courts of juO:ice in Great Britain, it /hall be fufficient to prove, by ~ne or 
more credible witnefs or witnefTes, that the name or names fubfcribed to 
fuch bond, deed, or writing, purporting to be of the hand or hands writ. 
ing of the obligor or obligors to fuch bond, or of the party or parties ,[0 

fuch deed or writing, is or are of the proper hand writing or hands writ
ing of fuch obligor or obligors, pauy or parties, refpeC!:ively, and that the 
name or names Jet and fubfcribed of the wimefs or witnefTes atCeO:inoo the 
execution. of the fame, refpeaively, is or are of the proper hand or hands 
writing of the witnefs or witnefTes fo attel1:ing the fame, and that fuch 
witnefs or witnefTes is or are relident in the Eaft Indies; and, in like 
.manner, all COllrts of jullice in the Eaft Indies /hall admit the like proof 
of the execution of bonds and other deeds and writings executed in 
Great 'Britain, and witnefTed ,by any perf on or perfons relident in Greal 
Britain: And fuch 'Proofs /hall be deemed and taken to be as 'valid and 
Jufficient evidence, of the, due execution of fuch bonds, and other deeds 

, arid writings, as if the wienefs or witnefTes thereto was or were dead. , 
Publici< .a. , XXXI X. And be it further enaaed, That this aa /hall be deemed and 
Commone.. taken to be a P!lblick aa, and /hall take place and have commencement 
ment thereof. in Great Britain, immediately 'after the fame /hall have received his Ma-

jelly's royal affent; and /hall take place and have commencement in and 
throughout the Eaft Indies, ana parts within the limits of the exclulive 
trade granted to the faid Company, ftom the firll: day of Janllary, one 
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven.· ,-

26 G E 0 R G J I .' III. Cap. LXII. 

· An AtJ 10 enable tbe Eaft India Company 10 raift Money by a Sale of /111-
• nliitieJ, 'and by increajing Ibtir Capital Siod:. " 

• 
,Preamble. WHEREA Sthe publick frands indebted to the United Company 

of merchants of England trading to the Eaft Indies, in the fllm of 
four millions two hundred thoufand pounds, ,lent, at various times, under 

· the authority of fevera! aas of Parliament, for which an annuity is now 
payable to the faid United Company, to [he amount of one hundred and 
twenty-fIx thoufand pounds. being an interefr on the raid debt, at and after 
the rate of three -pounds per eentllm per anlllll1l: And whereas the faid 
United Company, purfuant to the powers contained in an aCt of Parlia
ment made in the twenty-third year of the reign of his late Majel1:y King 

Recital of.a George the . Second, intituled, A" a£J Jor giving lurtber fime to tbe proprie
~l G, •• c. n. fors of amtllilies after tbe rate oj 1000r pounds per centum per annum, 10 

, fubfmbe the fame in tbe manner {RId UpOll tbe lerms tberei1, mentioned j {//lei 
, . for 
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fdr 'r!damint filch Ilt the faid an,,"itiei'os /han nol /;e fo fll/;fcrioea; ana Jor 
imptnlJering the 'Ea!\: India CompaltJ to ,aift '"lain films IJ] transje"ao/e all
IIlIilies i have borrowed and taken in by fubfcription, from fundry perfons; 
thC'Ofum of twO millions nine hundred ninety-two thoufaild four hundred 
and fOrty pounds, ,five /hillings, by' a' grant of annuities called India' 
Annuities, which now carry an intere!\:- at the rate of thtee pounds per 
,entllm per 41In""" amounting to the yearly fum of eighty-nine thoufand' 
feven hundred and feventy-three pounds, four /hilling!: And whereas, for 
the purpofe of enabling' the faid United Company to carryon an extended 
trade, and' alio to difcharge the demands to which they are liable,' it is ne-' 
celfary and expedient that the faid United Company !hould be enabled to 
Taife a~rther fum of money than they are now enabled to do: Mayit:' 
therefore pleafe your'moll: excellent Majell:y that it may be enaCl:ed i and 
be it enaaed by the King's moll: excdlent Majell:y, oy and with the advicF 
and cOilfent 0{ the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this 

. plHent Parliament alfemblcd, and by the authority of the fame, That·it Companyli?r 
1hall and may be lawful to and for the faid United Company; and they are ~!,,:p~~o:~ 
hereby authorifed and impowered, by and with the confent and approba~ tion. of the 
tion of the commifiioners of his Majefty's. treafury for the time Qeing, ot raf"'l~ iny 

any three or more of them, or of the high'treafurer for the lime being, at' ;:'c.:t.lh~ 
fuch time or times, and in fuch manner, as they /hall find to be moll: for .~nu~ih~rett 
the advantage of the faid United Company, to,bonow and. take in; by :ote.~eedoe .. 
fubfcriptioil or' otherwife, from' any perfon or perfons, bodies politick' 'or ,36.utll, 16., 

corporate; who /hall be willing' to advance thi: fame, any fum or fums of . 
money, by the fale or mortgage' of a fund attended with an annuity at the 
rate of three pounds per een/llm per annllm, nOt exceeding in the whole the' 
annual fum of thirty-fix thoufand two hundred and twenty-fix pounds: fix" 
teen !hillings; being an annuity due to the faid United Company from the ' 
publick in confideration of one million two hundred and f~ven thoufand 
five hundred and lifty-nine pounds, fifteen /hiUings, part of the faid fum 
of four millions two hundred, thoufand pounds; which faid fale' /hall 
and may be made. at furh price or pricie-$ as the court of directors of 
the faid United Company', by and with the confent and approbation of 
the commifiioners of his Majefty's treafury. for the time being, or any 
three pr' more of them, or ,the high treafurer for ,the time being, /hall, . 
think fit land that from and after the time of fuch fale, the faid annui~' The Oddltion. 
ties /hall be paid and transf~r':ed in like manner, and the proprietors and ~:::-~i~~'Jo 
holders /hall, in all r~fpects, hold their refpeCtive /hares of the faid fund~ r.~e ~erm • .: 
to be pu~chafcd.as aforefaid,. in like manner, and upon the fame terms' themonJY 
as the refpef.tive prefent proprietors now hold and .enjoy the refpeCl:ive fums d~~:~ci:i 
belonging to them in the raid annuity fund of two millions nine hun~red •• t.::"rcb ' ninet~-two 0~ufand four hundred and ~orty pounds, five. !hillings.; ancl~~blick 1D\!c=, 
the fald annuItIes, fo to be fold as aforefald, /hall be confohdared WIth the lame lIWllIer, 
faid fund of two millions iline hundred ninety.twa. thoufand four hundred ttl. .. 

and forty pounds, five/hillings; and the' /aid debt of. f?ur m~lIions twO 
hundred thoufand PQunds,' due from the publick to the fald United Com·' 
pany, andthe annuities payable in refpeCl: thereof,' /hall be a collateral fe" 
eUTity to the proprietors and"liolders of the faid annuities, fo to be fold 
or mortgaged as aforefaid,' in the fame manner as for the faid fum of two 
millions nine' hundred ninety-two thoufand four hundred and forty pounds, ' 
five /hillings~ heretofore fold under the before recited aCl: of the twenty-
third year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the Second, but 
fubjeCl: neverthelefs to fuch and the like, provifo, or condition of re-
demption by the Company; as the faid fum of fOllr millions two hun. 
dred t~oufand pounds, due [0 the Company ~y the pl1bli<;k, is OF 1hall 
be fubJeCl: alld liable by any aCl: ot acts o( Parliament., . 

" II. And' 
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Company may II. And be it further enaa:ed by the authority aforefaid, That it (haU 
ad":/i'fttb~r and may be lawful to and for the raid United Company. and they are 
~~.!o 'l: by hereby authorifed and impowered, by and with the confent and approba' 
{ubfcription. tion of the commiffioners of his M ajefty's treafury for the time being, .~r 

any three or more of them, or of the high treafurer for the time being. at 
any time or times hereafter, to open books, and to receive fubf,riptions 
from any perfon or 'perfons, nati ves or foreigners, bodies politick or cor
poratel, for enlarging their prefeDt capital ftock or fLlDd of three milliolJs 
two hundred thoufand pounds, to any fum not ex,eeding the further fum 
of eight hundred thoufand pounds capical ftoek, fo as to make'their 
whole capital ftock the fum of four millions. which faid additional capi
tal ftock /hall be fubfcribcd and paid for at the rate of one hundnld and 
fixty pounds for every ,one hundred pounds of fuch frock, or at fuch. 
other rate as the court of clirea:ors of the faid United Company, with the 
cOnfent and approbation of the' commiffioners of his Majefty treafury 
for the time being, or any three or more of them, or of the high trea
fum (or the time being,/hall direa:; which faid fubfcription /hall be made,. 
amd the money for the faid additional ftock /hall be paid in fuch manner 
and form, and, by fuch inftalments and proportions. as the faid court of 
direa:ors. with fuch confent and approbation as aforefaid, /hall appoint; 

, ,and the capital frock fo (ubfcribed and paid for. thall, from and after the 
i!u~rcn'bt .. to ,time of fuch payment. be deemed, (onlidered, and taken, as and for a 
~~ :;'hPt'h':t- part of the capital frock ofthl: faid Company; and the laid fubfcribers. 
COlD~any, d<. from and after the time of'making full payment for the faid additional 

frock, and their refpea:iye executors, or adminiftrators and affigns, /hall at 
• all times be deemed and repute4 to be members of the faid United Com

panr. and incorporated therewith, and 1h3\l be intitled unto, and have. 
hold, and enjoy all and every the profits; benefits, privileges, advantages, 
and immunities, and be fubjea: and liable to all and every the regulations. 
fules, and orders, whereto the preCent ftoekholuers and members of the 
faidUnited Cornpany~ in 'l'etpea: of the ftock held by, and belonging to 

them, are refpedive1y intided, fubjea:. and liable unto. by any aa: or ac1s 
of Parliament, charter, or bye-law, or otherwiie howfoever; and the faid 
additional ftock /hall be transferrable and affignable in the like manner, 
and the proprietors and holders thereof £hall hold their refpeetive thares 
of the faid addiril)llal frock in like manner, as the refpea:ive pre/ent frock
holders of the faid Company now do, and hereafter /hall hold and enjoy 
the refpecti ve films nOW belonging to them in the prefent ca pitjll ftock of 
the faid United Company; ,and the fame fual!, in allrctpecb, be confoli-
dated and united as one joint ftock., . ' 

- Di9ide~~ on 111. And be it further enaB:ed by the authority aforefaid, That the 
~~~~d:,;ub:01 faid United Company /hall and may, from time to time, make and pay 
paid aa-on the the like dividends. to the proptietors of the faid additional tt,?ck, as they 
prcfent flock. now do and hereafter /hall and may make and pay to the proprietors and 

. holders of the prefent ftock oLthe faid United Company; the firft of 
which faid diviuends thall commence from fuch time as fuall be fpecified 
in the propofals or terms to Qe offered for the faid fubfcription by the faid 
colirt of direcl:ors. with fuch confent and approbation as aforefaid. • 

Prer=..,. ill IV. Provided neverthelefs, and be it furcherenaa:ed by the authority 
:::~f=ti~~~1 aforefaid, That it thall and may be lawful to and for the faid court of di· 
ftock, may be reetors, with tilch confent and approbation as aforefaid, to give the option 
zive: ~o th~ and preference, in fubfcribing for the faid additional flock, to Klch per. 
rn<t~n~% a. fons as /hall hold the faid Company's frock at the time or times of filch 
DO~ to .,..,..,d fubfcription as aforefaid, as far ~, and not exceeding the amount of 
!: J: ft:'t lifty pounds 1" m.I"", on the capiJal frock which /hall then be held by 

• 8 • ,- • each 
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tach frockholder fQ fubfcribing, for all {uch fums as they {hall {ubfcnhi: noft held ",' 
t on or before'" the firll: day of Septembeh brie thoufand {even hundred and them. 

eighty-fix ; and in cafe the fubfcriptio(ls; made by them on or before the }~Jl:.~ f':!ull' 
fait! firft day of Sepumber, one, thoufand feven hUndred and eighty~lix~ more than 
fhall exceed the fum propofe<t to be fold at th~t time, a proportionable fUfficien,t, a 
deduction Ihall be made from each fubfcription; and. if fuch fubfcription rblr.!'!~~: 
fhall, on the clofe thereof~ on the firfr day of &pttmber, one thoufand tion to b. 

feven hun,2red and eighty"~x, fall iliort ,of thefumpropo~cd ~o be fold; :~~·~bk'HP:' 
the deficiency lhall be dlfpofed of to other perfons, as die fald court of tion. 
direCl:ors; with confent and approbation as aforefaid, lhall thinJ.c. fit. , , . _ , 

V. Provided always, and be it further enaB:ed by the authority afore .. Court of eli. 
faid, Jrhat nothing herein contained Ihall extend, ot be t::onjtrued to ex:' };;ru:-: :h~le . 
tend, to prevent or reftrain the court of directors of die faid United Com- or part of th~ 
panY"by and with fuch confent and approbation as aforefaid, from agrl',/:- IlOCk;;'Q~: 
ing with one or more perron or perfons; bodies politick or corporate, for r:"::~peiron., 
the fale of the whole of the faid annuity hereby ailthorifed to be fold, -or tth t;'ii,con-, 
for the fale of the faid additional capital frock, or for fuch part or parts ~!r~ry. e 
thereof refpectively as they Ihall from time to time think fir, and find it 
necefi'arj ahd proper to fell; but it lh<ijl and may be lawful for the faid 
court; with fuch conrent and approbation as aforefaid, to contract for and 
agrel! to' fell the whole, or any part thereof; refpectively, to one or more 
perCon or perfons., ' 

VI. And be it further enacted, That; as foon as reafonably may be after R,e«ij>t8 to be 
,the depolit or firft payment {haJI be made for the faidannuities, hereby G1ofi~ f':.~·to 
;luthorifed to be fold, or for the faid additional frock to be fublcribed for,_ t tra~.fer_ 

, thefaid Company'scalhiet or treafurer {hall, give a receipt for the fame. :;,blk!Y ir: , 
and fo from time to time as future payments Ihall be made, which faid re- or en . 
ceipts !hall be affignable and transferrable by indorfement thereon I and 
when the firfr payment lhall be made on the {aid annuities to be fold; and 
,on the faid additional frock to be fubfcribed for as aforefaid, the holder of 
fuch receipt; on delivering up the fame, Ihall have his or her name entered, 
in proper books to be kept by the faid United Company for thofe pur-
pofes, with ail account of the annuity fund or the capital frock belonging 
to each proprit;tor, 'in like manner as the accounts of the prefene proprie-
tors of India annuities and frock are refpetl:ively kept. - -, " ' 
.' VII. Provided always neverthe1efs, and bi: it further enacted; That in D~o6t. to be 
cafe any fubfcriber or fubfcrlbers, after having fubfcribed, Ihall fail' in ~\r. it,ed. if 
making .all or any the payments agreed at the refpective times for fuch a':. ~~f~~r; 
payments, then, and in every fuch cafej the. faid United Company Ihall paid. 
and may take in fubfcriptions for arid fell the annuity fund, or frock fub. ' 
fcribed fur by fuch defaulter, to any other perfon or perrons, and a,ll de-
pofits and payments made by fuch defaulter previous to fuch default; 
lhall be forfeited to" and become the property of the f~id United Com-
pany. " , ' 

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority 'aforefaid,' That it Guardian. 
fhall and may be lawful ror any guardian or truRee having the difpolition may, pl1rchafe 
of the money of any infant, to pl1rchafe the faid annuities, and fubfcribe ~r mfants. 
and pay for the {aid additional frock, or any paTt thereof refpeEi:ive1y, upon c. • 

the terms and conditions contained in this aB: i and {uch infant, upon the 
payment of fuch fum or, fUlns by fuch guardian or truRee, lhall be inti- , 
tied unto the annuities or frock, fo fubfcribed and paid for on his account. 
and to all advantages in refpeCl: thereof, in like manner as any other pur
chafer or fubfcriber; and the faid guardian or truRee, as to the fum or 
fums advanced by him, Ihall be, and is hereby difcharged in rcfpeCl: 
thereof, fo as the name of fuch infant lhall be exprelfed in the receipt or 
reCeipts for fuch money.' '-

, 4 Y IX: Ana 

-· 

" 



, 
~6 G EO R Gf 1 Ill. Cap,lxii. 

• " C IX. And be it further enacted. That this act 1hall be deemed and . 
-taken to be a publick act; and !hall be judicially taken notice of as fuchs 
by all judges, juftices, and other perrons whomfoevc:r, without fpecially 
pleading the fame. " 

S 
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or THE 
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Dates and Tides of divers Acts', or Parliamerttl . ,., "c. . _ .. 

, (Not' printed in this COLD E CT,ION) 

For Imp~fing. Rating, and Securing .the ,Payment of Duties 
on Merchandize importe<l from INDIA, .CH IN A. and 
PER S I A, arid for granting Bounties on Britijh and' Irijh . 
Linens . exported to thofe Countr~es 3 and for, other Purpofes 
collaterally affeCting 'the Trade and Commerce of the 

E.I\ S TIN D I A COM PAN Y • 

• 
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bates and 'rittes of divers At:i's',of PARLIAMENT 

, col~t~ralIy affet1:ingthe 'trllde .. ai1~C.oliUnerce Of. the . .-

E A ~T 1 Nt> I A, COM PAN Y • 

., . . , 
- u CAR 6 L, i )1. . Cap. iv., 

JSubjidy gratea tD tbe King' If 'IDnnagr lind PDfI1IJage, ti1lll (lIb;; futill tJf 
, . mon9 payable tlpm ;"er&blllldize tXPortetlllnd imported.. 

. BY: this aB: various Eafl.InJill ~ds w~ rated, to the c~ftoms. and 
ruch as we~e not rated were c1iarged at 5/. per ,nil. ad iualorem. 

• ii C A ~ 0 .Ll It. Cap; XXIII. 
A'grll1lt Dj ,erlain impojitionstJpon, Beer,' Alej lind olber llfJlUWst far 1/;1 
· ;nmaft of "is MajeflJ's revenUe during bs) IIfi. 

Hi ~AROL1:1I. Cap-. XXIV. ' 

.tin at/ lor lalcing away'the'Courl D/Wartls anti. Livlri~i,';'J 'IliJllres in 
, Capite, and by Knigbts Service, and PUf"IJejimCl. tUla for jeliling II revenu, 
• ~,his Majtfl! in lieu tber~of. . ' .. '. • 

• , . • .'''!- t . 
,. BY each 'of the two Jail: all:s; an excife quty of eignt-pence per gallon 
was laia upon tea, chocolate, and !herber. and four-pellce per gallon oli 
coifee made and fold, to be paid by the maker i but thefe duties o,yere a(ter
wards repealed, and, others fubftituted, by 1 W'. {5 11£ cap. 6, and 
other aCl:s. • ," ,., '. ~ . " 

~ 13 & 14 CAROL! n. Cap.XL 

· An aO for pre1Jentitlg frauds and, regulating ~hufts in his MajeflJi s cUflo:ru. ' . , 

THIS 'aet contains general rules for the clearance of !hips and gtioos 
i~wa~ds and outwards, with e~pla.nationsof (omll parts. of the Naviga.-' 
lIon all:, an.d c1311fes fdr enforcmg It. . . .,' '. ' .'., 

"z 
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Titles f!! Acts flot printed itt 

I5':G A R ,0 L I II. Cap: VII. 
, All ·aB for the encouragement flf 'l'radt. ' 

, SECT. XU. An:l'forafmuch ,as fevera! ~onliderable and advantageOu" 
trades cannot be conveniently driven and carried on without the fpecies of. 
money or bullion, ,and that it is found by experience, that they are carried 
in greateft abundance (as to a common market) to fuch places as give free 
liberty for 'exporting the fame; and the b~tter to keep in and incr~afe the 
current coins of this kingdom •• be it enaaed, and It is hereby rnaaed,' 
That froin and after the, firft day of Auguft" one thoufan(J Jix hu~dre" 
'Jfxq and dui:e," it lhaU aqd may be lawful to and for any perron orper., 
faas. whatfoever, to export. out of 3JIy porlo£ Engltmd or Wllitl, in which' 
thite Is a cuftomer or ,(olleaor, or out of, the town of Berwick, all 
forts of foreig~ coin or bullion of gold or filver, firft making entl}' thereof 
in fuch. euftom..houfC n:fpcCl:ively,.. without' paying any' duty, cufiom, 
poundage, or fee for the fame; any law, ftatutc or ufage to the contrary 

, no~ithftandipg. .' 

22 &23 CAROi..i fl .. Cap. v. ' 
.An 4&1 for a1l aJJj/~o1l1l1,etJr&ife "P01J.;(1,,,., .dh, II~ other Ligll4rs. 

, ,TillS 1Id: Impores further dut,iea br tac: gallon {fUlee ~ePea1edr UpOll 
tea~ chocol,atc,fuerber. and, calfee.. "':',, ' , '. 

" ' ~t.' & 23' CAROLi II. Cap. XI. " 
.An tUi 10 prl'1Jen~ the de~vt1'J ~p 'of Mtrcba1lls Ship', and f';' * ;1ICrtaje 'of 

, ,gooJ. anJjer1JkeabJe Ghippilll' ' 

'. ~Thisa~ havin~been o~i~tedto be'infertcd in its proper place, in the 
• ' .' _ fore~oin8 CoUeCl:ion, is here giv~ at large.] , 

16CIIr.I.c.6. WHEREAS it ofren happeneth thatmafters and' commanders of 
" merchants ,lhips' do' (ulfer their fbips to be" boarded, and their 

, " ~s to be taken out by pirates and fea~rovers •. notwithfianding they have 
fufficient force to' defend thelrifelves, whereby not only the merchant:! are, 
much prejudicm, tmt the honour of tile Eng/ijb navigation is ,hereby much 
dimilliihed, and merchants dilcoUtaged from lading their goods on board 
Eng/ijb . fuips, to the decay ,of fuipping» in the ptefefYation of which thi 
wealth, honour and fafery of this natioD is fo much concerned: To 
which the faid mafters are encouraged by, a praaice ufed towards thelll 
by the 'Iura and others. 'fho iUter they have taken out the goods, as &It 
encouragement to' mafters of ihips to yield, do not only rellore the fbip 
wirh fuch goods as are claimed by the mafiers or kamen, but many times 
pay uhto the mafiers all or fame pan: of the freighr, which hath many 
times c.aufed fufpicion of treachery in the faid mafiers, to the great 4ilh~nout, 
of the Englijb nation ~ , , ' . . 

Nomaft .. - .'11. For the prevention thereof for the future, and for the better'Cn
IbaIl deiiRl' c!our~ment to merchants, as well 'foreigners as Englijb, [? freight and uk:. 
('If .... !.,~. Engfijhlhips. be it ena8:ed by the King's mofi excellent MaJelly. by and with 
8ncl ,6 g .... ) the lIdvice ana conknt of the L<?Tds fpiritual and cemporar, and Commons; 

.. '. to :z pirata afi'embled in' Parliament. and by authority of the fame. That wbere 

./ :ithou~nfi,ht- any goods or merchandizes fball be laden on board any Englifo ihip, which 
a:' .. , i.,. . 8 • 'fhip 



• 
.. th~ forego;;;f C <> L t E CoT f b#; 

fbip thall be of the burthen of two hundred tons Ol"-upwards., and m6uilted 
With fixreerr guns or more, if the mailer or commander !ball yield up the 
fai<J goods to any TrJrfdjb /hips or velfels, or to ally pirates or fea-rovers 
w£atfoever; without fighting~' that then and in fucb cafe the mafter /hall. 
\IPOll .proofthereof m.ade in the blgh court o~adll?iralty, he ,froln thence
~th mcapabte of takrng chaTge of any ElIglijh 1l1lp ot verrel as mallerot 
c:ommandt:r thereof, and if lie Ihall at any time thereaftet prefume to take 
upon him to command any EngliJh Ihip or vefi(:]; he Ihall fuffi:r imprifon
Inent by'. warrant from.' tfie faid couri, during 'the' fpate of :nx"tllonths; 
foreveryfuch offenc~ t And in cafe the perfons"fo taking the faid goods, 

, fhait' ~afe,' give batki Or letpai\ the {aid /hip, /hall pay tlnto'the raid 
mafter any {urn or turns of money, or any goods iii lieu of money' fof 
freight, 'or Other tewatd or 'gift; that in 'all or .an, fli1:h cafes, the faid 
g~s or.money fo given, or the value 'thereof, as ilia the mafte~s part ~f 
fucb fhip, her tackle, apparellarid furniture fo' releafed, given back ot let' 
paCs, OUt of ~hidl the raid g?<>ds ~ere taken; fhall bt liabl.e .t~ tepair ~he 
penonswhofe goods wete fa' delivered 1>1' takeb, by aCtIon m the, hlgli 
court of admiralty: And in cafe the commander's' or l):Iafter~5 part of the 
fhip, 'tackk, apparel and furnitilre, together with fuch money and goods 
given as aforefaid, Ihall not be fulDcient to repair all the damages fullained i 
then the reparafions to be recovered on the mafters or commander·s pll1i • ,. 
of the Ihip, to be divided pro ratll'amongftthe penons prorecuting aild 
proring their,damages, andtlu: perrOIl'S damage4 [0 have their aCtion againft ., 
the mader for the remainder., " , - , 
'Ill. And be it Nither enac!led 'bytbe.' auihoritf a(orefaidj That 'nd The mallei

mailer of any ruch Eng/ijh lbip as aforefaid;i>eing at fe~ andhavirtg dir- not ~ d:part 
covered any Ihip: to be a 'i"flTlrijh /hip, pirate or fea-to~er, !hall depart out llii~. " . 
()f his Ihip. upon any pretence whatfoever, .left by his'd<;t!!i1tioh' on boar6l 
any fueh Ihip, , the fafetyof his own /hip be hazarded. "." '. : 

IV~ A.nd be it funhe'l' enaCted. 'Tpat if the mailer of 'any Engli}1l/hip ~e penal%. 
or 'Velfc:1, 'though not -of the butthen of tWo hundted tonsf ot-mounted with ~~end the Ip 
Jixteen guns as aforef~id, fh;1l1 yield ~is"lhip unto any 'I,urkijh 'fip,' ,pirate ~~:: .:"d:6 . 
or fea-rover, (not haVing at the lean: hiS double number of guns), without gUOI. " 

Sghting, every fllch l'I;la~et lball be liable to. 'aU' and every the penalties i~ 
this aCt cOntained. " <,' .~ ;' . 

V; And be it further cnatted by the authority aforeraidj That upoli, To {ei.e by 
pracefs made OUt of the high court of admiralty, it !hall and may be law': procefl ~u~ 01' 
ful to and for all rommanders of his Majefty's fhips Of war; or the com- the ~r tT· 
ma~ders .of any .. other· EngliJh /hips, ~() feize ruch Ihips ot maftel'S fo olfend~ 
ing, according to thefaid ptocefs in fuch cafe to be itrued,ilnd the ,fame to. 
bring or fen~jn cunody intO any ports of his Majefty's; dpminillns. Jhe~ 
to be ptoceeded againll: according to' :the intent: artd 1t1l:aniilg of. t~iS 
ila. " ~. ',""",;. ," . ',"'.. . 

~ YI.Provided,J'hat hone: be hereby e~~6uraged to violate thei'ightsof 
the' potts .of any, foreig1;l prin~e ~t:; fiat!!' i~ amiur witli the King's. Ma:" 

• jelly. " . , ..,' ", . 
~II., And .be i~ further enaCl:ed by the ~lltho.rity aforerai~~ That if thl! Pell:t1tf f'o\' -

· manners or InferIOr officers of any Engli)Jfhlp,'ladenwlth- goods . and. JiIarinmn:fu"~ 
merchandizes u aforefaid, /hall decline or refulcto fight and defend the ling to fight. .. 

· fhip, when they /hall be thereunto comtpanded by. the; malleI:. orcom~ ",,' 
mander thereof, or /hall utter anywotds to.difcourage the other inarinet~ 
from deferlding the Ihip; 'tbat everT mariner who fhallbe fOllnc\ guilty . 
of declining or refllfing as atoreraid, lhaUlofe all his wage§ due t~' him, 
together with (uch goods .ashe hath in his Ihip, and '{ulfer hnprifC¥lment; 
not ~ceeding the (p:u:e of fi~ mo~thS', lIfldJhaU during (uchtim~,~ekept 
10 hard labour for hIS 01' their mamtenance; " ... 

" 'I 
VIII. Pro-: 
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368 . '1'it!~s. of.Ac11 no/ p~j1lted i1l 
Where ~be VItt. Provided always~ T-hat if any !hip. !hall have been yielded ~. 
fo:!"Jt~yieldaforefaid! cont~ary to the will a~d endeav.QUr,ofthe l!Iafi:er.or c0'!lm~nder. 
his ftJip, there by the dlfobedlence of the manners, teftlfied by their having laId vIOlent 
he ia .""ufed. hands on him; that in fuch cafe the mafter or commander {hall not'be 

liable to the fentenee of incapacity as aforefaid, nor to any aaion for the 
lolres fuftained by ,he,merchanu, unlefs he !hall have' received back from 
the takers thereof. his, /hip, or fome, recompence, gift or reward 8S 
aforefaid. ' . . 

Penalty for IX. And be it. f/lrther enaCted by the authority aforefaid, That every 
ra~~~~~ \~ mariner who {hall have laid violent hands on his commander, whereby to 
yield hi. fbip, hinder him from fighting in defence of h~ !hip and goods committed to 
felony. his crull:, {hall fuffer death as a felon. ' ..... 
When anT. of- X. And for the better encouragemellt to captains. maners. officers and 
!ce~a a~~ e~- feamen, to defend their' {hip; be .it enacl:ed by the authority afQrefard .. 
wounded in That when any EngliJh !hip !hall have been defended by fight, and brought 
~!f~fui;f to her d~1ignea port, in which fight any of the officers .or feamen lhall. 
provilion i. have been wounded, it {hall and may be lawful, to and for the judge; of hi. 
=1"t~~~~~::r. ~ajeny's: high c~u~t of ~dmiralty., or his fur!ogate, or the judge of the 

, Vice-admiralty withIn ,which the lhlp {hall amve at her return, upon pe-
S'lZ!"m mainl- tition of the lTIafter or feamen of loch {hip fo defended as aforefaid, to call 
Id I~{}f:ttn'{. unco him fuch and fo many as he' {hall be informed to be' adventurers or 
;;::'d,':;:rt; Owners of the !hip and goods fo defended, and by advic~ with them to 
}. G. J ••• a4. raife and levy upon the fI:fpeCt-ive owners, and adventurers, by procefs olit 
. s· of the faid court, fuch·fum or fums of money. as himfelf, with the major 

part of the adventurers o.r owners then prefent, !hall judge reafonable, not 
exceeding the value of two,P" cent. of 'he !hip-and goods fo defended, ac
cording to 'the lirll coft of the goods, to be made appear by the invoice 
(which, the-owner, or his fact-Of or com:fpondent, is hereby required to 
p·roduce), or by the oath of the faid owner, fact-or or correfpondent,if 
thereunto required; which money fo raifed !ha)1 be paid unto the regifter 
(If the faid c9urt, who !hall' receive for the fame three-pence' in each 
pound, and no more, thence to bt' diftributed amongn the captain, maner. 
officers and (eamen of the faid {hip, or widows and children of the flain. 
according to the direction of the judge of the faid court, with the appraL 
bation of three or more of the'owners or adventure's aforefaid. who !hall 
proportion the fame according to their beftjudgements, unto the {hip's com
pany as- aforefaid, having fpecial regard unto the widows and children of 
fuch as {hall have been flain in that lervice, and to fuch as !hall have been 
wounded or maimed. . '. , 

Th,bene&t . XI. And in cafe the' company belonging L1ntoany ElIgllfomercharit fbip 
th~y arc to reo' fhal)'happen to take, ~ny lhip, which lhip !hall firll: ~ave af'faulted them, 
i~V: l!{;;~-:..: the refp~Cl;ive officers Imd mariners belonging to the fame {h:II, 'after con-
Ihallall"ault demnation of (uch !hip and goods" have and receive to their own proper 
them, ufe and benefit fuch part and {hare thereof, as is ufually praCti.fed in pri-

vate men of war. ,... .. 
Felonlfi for XII. And whereas it often happenedi that maner! and mariners of /'hips 
.~ 0 cer or having enfured or taken upon bottomary, greater fums of money than the 
!;1f':n';';!°3e- value of their adventure, do' wilfully calt away, burn, or otherwife dellroy 

.aro,. any 1bip. the {hips under ,their charge, to the. merchants and owners great lofs; for 
, the prevention ,hereof for the fllture, be it enaCted by' the authority atore

faul, That if any captain, mafter, ·mariner, or other officer belonging to 
any {hip, {hall wilfully caft away~ burn, or ot~erwife dellroy the lhip un~o, 
wh}ch he belongeth, or procure the fame to be done, he !hall fuffer death, 
as a f.,)on. .' 

XIIf. And for the better 'encouragement of building good and defen
.(ible {hips, be ~ enacted, That all and every perfon or perrons (hat !hall, 

. wirhin 



, . the foregoing C,o L L!: C T 1 d N. 
within the [pace' of fevert' years fTOrn ~fld after the firt!: of May 'nexf Ilncourage_ 
e~fuiflg; buil~ or ca~fe ta 'be built, within ,any ot' bisM~jefty's dami. r.:~·buftd~n 
nlolls, any flup or velfd of three deeks;"wlth a forecanIe, 'and five foot good fuipI.

g 

be'tfYeen' (ach deck; mounred with thirty pieces ofordnartce at leaft, and 
other ammunition proportionable, lhall, for 1he firft twO voyages which 
the faid,fhip or {hips make from hiS' Majefty's dominions,to any' foreign 
part, have lind rec,eive to hi~ and ,their own proper ufe and benefit; o.ne 
tenth part: " " 
f XIV; And all 'perrans that ,{hall build any fhips of tw<1' deckS',. above 
three ,hundred tons, and thirty guns,' fhali have one twentiC!th part, of tho 
cuftoms that 'lhall be paid to his MajeftY for all fueh goods ar merehan .. 
dizes ~s fhall be exported 01' imported on the faid fhip or {hips, to' and 
from this kingdom: And 'the commilJianers and officers of his Majefty's 
culloms are ht'reby impowered andrequirt'd fo pay the fame to the ownet' 
or owners of the faid lhip or lhips accordingly. " . 
" •. ,!.. ; It; '.'0:' , " , " ~ ~, .' 

,',' , .. ~JACQBI ,d. "Cap: I., 
,An,a8 for Jeltting the reven.ue 'of, his Majifty fOl'his If/e,' which' 'lbasjeflled on 
,,',' '" ' ,', bt"s ,late ¥a/eJIy for hi{ lift., ': ", " " " . 

niE du;ies granted bY" 12 Ca;~'Itc.23., were by tllis ~Cl:revivedf 
But the aft was repealed by 2 W. &M. fdr. I,'C, 3. ftet. 11. 

< , " • , 

>7. ,~! ", K." ':-, "" ,'.... . ~' .. -:". : 'e .~U,I. ' .. ,,< ~ 

,I ].A C OD LlI" \ Cap. V. .' _ ,'.' 
'5111, a8 for griJ~tilli an aid /0 his'Majdlj- 'by an iT';pojition -o~ ali Frellch 
,-, L;nen,~; and all Eaft India Lineh,; 8,ml ftveral other manufa8ures II India;, 
" alia 011, all French wrought SUkj and Stuffs, aM Oil all otber wrought 8Utu; 

and on all Brandies imported afler the firft day of] ulYi 1685. anif befor.e' 
the firfl day 'of ,July, 169°, for:, theJ('ng:s '~lItraordinarJ occajionsf.--.-o 

',Expir(d." ",' .,' ,0,,", " ' " " ';,'",,, ; 

.:.' ".' f -. "$,;.4' .,. ~,' 
! ,"'flo .,.).:'; ~ , , c ' •• ' ~",~ ',)." ~ ;:J 

, ' 'I' G U LIE L M I & MARl lE,' Se1i'. ~\ • Cap. VI;. < 

.1n a8for thHhilrgi~g ~nJ'(~l!illing)be'Jl/ties uPb1i Coffee; i;~ 'andCh~(olaU" 
, al the ,cujlofll-bouft. , ", "" '::' 

, ' /', 

THE excife-duties imporedon -there articles by 12 Car, 2. cap. 23.& 
!4. and by 23 & 2.4 Car. 2; cap; S;'wereby<hi.s-aC!: repealed, and oEh~r 
duties of cu!1:oms ilnpofed in their fread." ,I .. .,t ,~,'" 

. .,. ! ' 

- 2. G U L IE L M I &- MAR I.l£ .. ~~'~'~; Cap. IV. ,: . 

..An all for granting 10 their i.fajeJI;e~' terlain impojiions upo;' till Eat!: India, 
goods and merchandizes, and upon, all wrpught Silks. and jroeTal other goodS 

, and mmhandize, to be imt,orud alter lh! ~5'b da) ",of D(c'~mberi 
169°' ' , . '., ,.,"" " 

THESE duties were granted for a term of 6ve'yearS',whieh was con
tinued by feveral fubCequent. acts, and made perpetual by 9 .LInn, cap, 21. 
{eft.,. ' ". "'. ' " 

.. • .' ~" '\., J ;; , ',z'': 

sA " 
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~ G ULIELMI & MARIlE. Sea: 2. Cnp.lo. 

AlI aO /Of' granting to their MajeJlies je'llM'al addiliqnal dlltitl' of e~cift U1411 
BeM', Ale, lind olher liquors, for., four ;year.-s, from Ibe lime that an 1151 fa" 
dOlJbling the dUI? ilpon. Beer, .dIe. lind olhlr li~um, during the /Pll,' of 0114 

)tar, dolll 'l4P,re. • 
-

. BY .this aC!: R, feparate. al;count is direC!:ed of the duties granted by 
eap.... of the fame year; and the furplus thereof, and of the additional 
Quties, are fpedalJy appro}lriared • 

• . 4 & 5 GULIELMI, & MARllE. Cap. V" 

.dn liEf for granting to iheir' MajejJitJ 'M'loin additional- impojili~~ ilpo~ 
Jt'IIM'lIl goods and merchandize, for Ihe projecuting Ihe prefenl 'Wllr again) 
France •. , 

, THIS is the ac1: for the ge~eral i~pon of 169~. and impofes an 
additional fubfidy on certain articles rated, 'as alCo an additional duty of 
5 I. per ,ent. on articles not rated, with an exception of goods charged to 
the duties granted by 2 W. & M. cap. 4. ' . ' , ' 

5 GULIEL'MI & MARL2E. Cap.Xx. 
An' all fOf' granting 10 their Majejlier fevet-III Tllt'l and dutirs 1Ipon rronl1l1gt 

of Ships lind Y'e.J!eIs, lind upon Beer, .dIe, ani other liquors, for fHW"ing , 
certain {,compenees lind Ildv(lntages in Ibe faid all mentioned Iq fuch perfonl 
liS ./ball voluntarily ndvanc, tbe fum of fifteen bundred tbou/alla pOltnds .. 10- i 

wards. ,arryil1g on the 'War againJI Francc.-Expired. -

A DUTY of':3o s. per ton, for a term of four years, was by this ~ 
laid on all !hips importing goods from t!;le Eajl Indies, two thirds &f the: 
duty to be borne by the merchants, and one third by, the !hip owners. 
This duty ~as continued by 7 & 3 W. 3. cap. 3(' fctl. 27. for a further 
(erm of five years, but does not appear to have been continued by any 
fubfequent aC!:. 

6.GULIELMI & MARIlE. Cap.l. 

An &8 for granti1lg to tbeir-·Majejlies IIJubjidy of cro/f1lage an4 Poundage~ 
and other fums of' money payable upon mercbandiZes exported and im-
ported.,,' . . '. 

BY this aC\: the fubfidy of tonnage and poundage, granted by 12 ; 

Car.2. cap. 4. was c:ontinued to King William for five years; aDd afte. 
being continued by feveral fubfequent acts for further terms, was m~c 
perpetual, as ftated in the lfljex,. under the .title, " Duties OD Tea." 

6 8& 7 G UL IE L M I III. Cap. VII.' 

.dn all for granting I~ bis Majejl;y /t'IIera! ad~itiollll/ dUlies upon CoJfi~ 
. <.rea, Chocolate, and. Spites, towards jatts/alllon of Jb, deblS due for 

. trllllf~'I'!'IIi&t for the redullion of Ireland.' 

• NOTICE is taken of this aC!: in the Ind~ under die head of, "Duties 
.. OD Tea.'" • -
- 6 
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6 & 7 G U LiE L 1\.:1: I III. Cap. XIr. 
¥fi,0 tI!I for e:eplaini"g ~;,d r:egulotf"lfro;"aJ. Dou!lts; Dutits a",J Pena!;ilJ, ;11 

. Jbe lote all for gra1lti"g feveral aulits. upoil Vellum,Parcbment and Paper; 
- tJlJd fflll 4jCertai1lillg tb~ 4dm.t4/U7'Q1IellJ qf 'Ih,q t<Jllngge' of foZM.";-E;:;pired • 

. BY the 'roth feaion, the mode prefcribed by thl! ~a:. of 5' W: £$ 
M. cap~ ~C). for taking the meafurc;. of fhips whereon to rate tbe duties 
of tonnage, was l'Cpealed,o and a ne~ pne adopte~. . • , 

. c~ 

.6 ~ 7GU L~EL M I'm. Cap. XV. 
~ ·aEJ to bzdenmify Sir 'Tliomas Cooke frot" at/ions 'lI:bi,b he migbt I; 

liable to, ~ reafoTl oj btJ diftoveri"g 10 'Wbom ;e paid atJd diflriotl,ted /tv~al 
fums of mOlley thereill mentioned, U '!l1!!. rw;,i'lJea out. of the treafore i of. ~hI 
Eaft ~ndia Company. or for anj profeculionfor fuch dif/ribution...,-Explred. 

~ ~ 8 ~ U L 1 E i MI . II~ . ·~ltP,;X:, 
All aEl Jor cQnuJlUiwg f~erQl Du(;es~ granted. '" fOT~m' ({1S. UPNI Wt1l.4 4nd 

, .' Pinegar, and upon 'l'obacco and Ealt India goods, IIIIA 011iP:' ttler(kaJA4j!l;~ 
• it»!,Drled.jortar1']Jng 011 tbe Wara~ai~;t France. ....• 

• THE cantinuance was till 1701. But by 3 .dn~. G. ?t •• f. ~. th,4ptillJ 
were mad., perpetual.· 

. ,,7 ~. II'G·tJl:. Hi L M J m~ ,C~p." ~X;II •. 
'All 'tI!I/or prl'Venting Frauds, and regulating Abufes in Ib.e flatJla#qit It'(4dt. 

, 'l- • '., 

, THIS aacont~s a variety of pro~ifions for preventing abures and 
evafions Ilf the regulations prefcribtd by the i\lll,efa! .aCl;& of ni!'yigation 
and {hipping of nCar. a •. ·c;. IS. '15 Car. 2. e.;-7. u ~nct U~J:. 
Q. C. 26. and 35 Car. 2.. c •. ,. in carrying on the plilnf~tion tr~4~ .jl1l4 

.' in particular it is provided by the 17tl1' and the following: fmions, that 
every fbip, before fbe can be deemed a fbip of the built of England, (rt- .. 
/and, Wales, Berwick. Guernfey,. Jerfcy, or. 'plantations ,in.: America, fuall 
be regiftered ~t her proper pOrt. , '. .; . , ' 

i it 8 G U Li EL 114 I 'III. COlp.X'fjf.' .' : 
An aet for c~nti/tujngi t,' bi; Majdly cerla;n Dulin up07/ 8(JiI~ Glaft 'lfIam • 

. StOlle and Earlhm wares; ana for 'granling·ftveral Dutiet I(p8It "J'ob!l", 
Pipes. and other Earthen 'Wares, for tarrying Oil Ib, War. againft Fran~e • 

. and for efiabfijhing fI 'Na,ional Land· Bank; . anti for taiing off #be Dfltilt 
UpOTl tonnage of Ships' and upon Coall. . "" " . ( J 

.' . .' . ,':' .' .~; " ,t~ -, t :; 1'.\0. I, .'~ 

THE duties granted by 5 W. & M. c. 20. on the m!1n~ge .. of .filip, 
were, by the 27th feaion of this aa, contiiluedtiH the 17th of MQ)', 
.1696; from whith tim,e it wilS, del;l~rs:d thaf the fail;) duties fuQ\lld ceafe. , . 



Titles. of A~s not pri~ted in 
I ~ 

8, & 9 GULIELMI III. Cap. XII. 
An liB for continuing [e'iJeral additional Impojifions upon foveral Goods (J,'1a 

MerchandiztS. ' 

THE duties granted by ... & 5 W. & M. c. S. were by this aCl conti-
nuc!d till 1697. '" 

8 & 9 G U LIE L M I 1II. Cap. XX. 
An aB for maleing io~d the De,ficimcjes of foveral Funds therein, mentioned; and 

• for enlarging the Capital Stacie of the Bank of England, and for 'rai/ing 
• the Publicle Credit., ; " 

THE duties granted or continued by feveral o£ the before. mentioned 
aCls,were by this aCt further conti/lued until 1706. 

9 & 10 G UL'IE L M'I III. Cap. XIV. 

An all for continuing- the duties upon Coffee, '<J'ea, alld Chocolale, and Spices, 
towards [atisjaflion of the debt due for <J'ranJport Ser'iJiu for the Re-
tillflion of Ireland. " ' . 
_. 4. 

THE aCt 'of 6& 7 W. 3. c. 7. was by this aCl revived, and the 
duties continued until '1701.---" Seefurtber 18 Ceo. z. c.26. 

9~ &'l~ G U i. lEi. MI' IH. Cap: XXIII. 
'- ' , . 

'An all for granting to his Majefly II further lubJidy of <J'onnage and Poullda~e, 
towards raijing the yearly lum of 700,000 I, for the lervice of his Ma

jejly's Houjhold, and otber ufos therein mentioned, during his Majefly'l lije. 

THIS is the original aCl for the general impo/l: c.o:lIed, <J'be furtber or 
New Subfitiy. and has been regularly tcvived aDd 'continued at the com
mencement~ of the feveral fublCquent reigns fo'r the life of the Sovereign. 

II & 12 G U L I,E L M I III." Cap. X. 
All all for the more effellual emplffJing the Poor, by encouraging tbe Manu/a,; 

, luTts of tbis Kingdom. . . . 
THIS is a prohibitory law againO: the wearing in this kingdom of any 

wrouaht filks. bengalis, or fluffs mixed with filk or herba, of the manufac
ture;f Perfia, Cbilla, or Eajl India, and of calicoes painted, dyed. print
ed, or ftained there. And alfo .againft the importation of fuch goods •. 

, fave only in the port of Lolldon, where they are to be kept in the King's 
warehoufe till re-exported; the time for which is limited to three years. 
The duties on thefe prohi\>ited goods, except the half fubfidy, arc: by 
this aCt difcontinued. 

l' .', i. 

1,2 - G U LIE L M I III. Cap. XI. . , 

.An aCl for grantillg to his Majejly In!eral dutits upon Tow Wines er Spirits 
of tbe jirjllxtrafJion" alltl cOlllinuing [t7Jtral additional duties .p01l Coffee, 
'Iea, Cbocolate, Spices, anti Pjllures , and (trta;1I impojitions upon Hawkers, 
Pedlars, and pm) Cbapmen, and the duty of jifuen per centum IIp01l JlJujlins; 

- a1ld 

, , 



. • the lor~(Jing COLLEl;'i'ION. 3~. 
ana for improving the duties UpOll ]apallnea aM Lacquerea Goods, ll1Ia for 
""tiJllling the Coinage duty, for the froerai lerms /lila purpofts Ihereill mell-

" 1iotr,a. 
THIS aCl: was made perpetual by 3 & 4- Ann. c. 4. 

JAN N lE. Stat. J. Cap. VII. 
An afJ for' the better[ujport of 'her MajePj's Ho~ftholJ,ana of the bonour 

, /l1J() ~gnilJ of tbe CrlJ'llJn. , , . 
. THE new fubfidy impofed by 9 w: 3; e. z3. is by tills 'aCl: revived; 
,'lDd granted to the ~eeD for life, , 

. I ANN 1E. Stat; 1. ,tap. XIIi. 

.An afJ for malcing gooa Dejiciellc;esdlM for pifer'll;ng the Puli(ick Credit. 

SEvERAL duties impofed for terms of years by' former aCb, are . 
hc~by continued until 1710; ll(Id tbe overplus of fevera! duties are made 
part of the general fund. The aCl: alfo contains tlaufes for approprjating 
the overplus of tbe faid fund. " , 

J . ANN lE.' Stat. II. Cap, 'IX; 

An IlfI for pUllifhing of Acctjfar'us'lo Fe/qnies, imd RtceivtrS of jUldi GHds ;, 
a~ 10 pre'llent the wilful burning ~l1Jd dejlroying of $bipl. 

BY r. 4. If any captain,ma!l:er, mariner, or other officcr belonging td 
any !hip, fhall wilfully call: away, burn, or deihoy the fhip, to ""hicb he be
longeth, or procure tbe fameto be fa done, to the prejudice of tbe owner 
of fuch fhip, or of any goods on board, he fhall fuffer, death as a felon~ 

By r. 5. The offence, if committed on the high feas, ihall be trieq bi 
the admiralty, as direCted' by the aCl: of 'LaB. 8. <:. 15. and if the of
fender ihall be convicted of the offence, or ftand mute, or peremptorily 
challenge above twenty of the perfons returned on the pannel of the jury; 
he ihall fuffer dearh without benefit of ~Iergy; " 

,3 & 4, ANN lEo '~ap,IV. • 
An /lB for continuing' aUlies upon LOw Wi/ref, and upon Coffee'- 'i'ea, Choco

late, Spices, and PiBures" /lnd upon Hawkers, Pealars, ana Pelty Chap-,. 
111m, and upon Muflins-. and for granting new Dillies uponfoueral6f the;, 
faid commoaities, and alfo upon CallicQeJ, China'flJar" ,amI Dr,ugs, 

THIS is alfo a'continuation of feveral duties until 1710 i and after' 
granting an additional duty ofJ 11 I. per cent. on white callicoes, not pay-. 
ing duty asmufiins, dimiries, or other cotton manufactu~es\; n J. per 
"nt. on china or japan ware; '10 I. per cent~ on rated d.rugs, and' 4 T; per 
tenl. on unrated drugs, for the like term, the aCt' prOVides for the mode 
of rating the duties ad vaforem, upon callicoes, china, and japan ware,. 
according to the prices on their fales by the candle. Thefe: duties were 
further continued by 6 Ann. c. zz. for three years, and made perpetual br 
7 Ann. c. 7. r. ~6. .' .. ' 

'J 

~B 
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3 & 4 ANN lEo Cap. V. 

An afJ for granting to ber Majefly a furtber Subjidy on Wines Ilnd Mn,blln-
• aizes imported. ' 

THI$ is the impoftcalled 'l'be 'l'WI1 'l'bird Subjidy, and was granted by 
this act for four years; and was made perpetual by 7 kIn. Co 7. , 2.2. 

4 'A N N lE. Cap. VI. 

'An afJ for continuing: an Ildditil1nal fubjidy of 'l'ollnage Illld P QUnJage, anJ, ter· 
• lain duties upl1n Cl1als, Culm, alld Cinders, alld adJitil1nal tiMlies of Ex. 

tift, ana for feltling' ana tjia/;/ijhing a Fund Ibereby, ana by I1lber ways 
,anJ tll8ans, for payment of annuities 111 lJe fold for raifing a furlher Suppl,y 111 
her MAjefly fl1r Ihe jl1"lJic' flf tbe )ear .1706, ana I1lher tljes Iherein 
mentil1ned. ' -

BY this act is granted the impoft called 'l'be One 'l'hird Su/,.foly, fora 
term of 98 years. But by I Gtl1. J. ftat. 2. c. 12. , 8. this {ubfidy was 
continued for ever. 

5 ANN lE.Cap. XXVII. 

>An afJ ftJr tl1ntinuing feveral Subfidies, Impo/ilil1ns, ana DutilS, Ilna ftJr mal:· 
ing PrlJVijiollS therein mentioned, 111 rllift money by way of un ftJr the 
fl1"lJ;ce of Ihe War, alld other her Majefly'J nece./Jary and imptJrlanl flCC" 
fions, ana for afterlaining the Wine Meajure. 

THIS act further continues the duties of I Ann. 11:at. J. Co 13' until 
1712• 

6 ANN lEo Cap.< XI. 

.All afJ for continuillg one balf part flf Ihe Subjidies of 'l' onnage and Poundage, 
, and otber duties upon Wines, Goods, and Merchandizes imported, wbicb 

were granled to Ibe Crown in Ihe 12th year of the reign of Killg Charles 
Ibe Secolld, IlIId for felt/ing a Fund Ihereby, ana by olher ways anJ melZ7ls. 
ftJr payment of .Annuities not exceeding 80,000 I. per annum, If} be fold ftJr 
f-aijing a furlPer Supply to kr Majefly for ,Ihe fero;CI of the Jlar J 708. 
ana (Jlher ufes tberein lxprejfed. ' 

BY this act a one balf {ubfidy is granted for 96 years. Made per-
petual by I Geo. I. frat. 2. c. 12. I: 2. , 

6 ~N N lE. Cap. XIX. 

,.An afJ!tJr' continuing tue half SubjiJies Iherein mentiQned. with jroeral impfJ
jilions ana I1lber duties 10 raift money by way of uan for the jl1"lJice of 
the War, alld olber ber Majejly's neceJ!ary and importanl occajionJ; and 

ItJr cbarging of Prize Goods and SeiZI4Tes; and Jor laking off the 4r1lflJ
hacks of Foreign Cordagt, and 10 obviate Ih, dllnJejJille imptJrlaJifl1l of 
'Wrougbt Si/lc.t. 

• A FURTHER half fublidy is granted by this at!: for two years, and 
was made perpetual by 7 Ann. c. 7. £ 29' , 
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.0 ,6 ANN A Cap. XXII: 

An tiEl for tDntinuilll froertll autill Iberein. rfltlltiollea upm Cojfu, CbDcolate, 
Spices. PiEluFes, tina Muj/ins, il1la tldditiollai dUl;el "POll feveral of the 
jaid commodilies, (11Ia cerla;1I Juties upon (AllicDes.· China Wares, tina 
Drugs; tlnd forCDntilfUing'tbe Jutiescalled The Two Third Subfidies of 
Tonnage and Poundage, fur pre[tr'fJitig tbe Pu/J/ic/: Credit; 'ana forti[
certaining tbt Juties of Coals t;tportea for fortip parIS; ana for ficuring 
the Credit of tbe Ban/: 4/ England; aM for paJfing fifJeral aC(ounU of 
<fIxes raifed in the County of Monmouth I and fur promot.ing Ihe COlf

/"1#ptiD71 of foch <fobaC(fJ as jhall ha'Ve paia her Maje;ty'J auties. . 

THE duties impofed by 3 & 4. AmI. C.4. are by this. act continued till. 
17140 and were made perpetual by 7 Anllo, c. 7. f •. z6. But the. duties laid 
by thefe acts on coffee, rea, and cocoa, .nuts, afterwards underwent 'viuj.. 
ODS alterations. The two third fubfidies of 3 & 4 Ann. c. 5. were·a1fo by 
this aB; continued for thr~ years; and m~de perpetual by 7, Ann. c. 7. 
1: '120 ' , 

7 ANN lE. Cap. VII • 

.An tIEl ffJr mlorging the Capital Sioc/: of Ihe Ban~ of England. aNi for ,aif 
ing II ffD'lherjupply 10 ber Majejly for tbe /tr'Vice of the year 1709. 

VARIOUS fubfidies granted by former ach for terms of years; are, 
by this act, made, p~rpetual. And by fect. 61, all bodies politick or 
corporate erected, and all perfons united in partnerlhip in England, exceed
ing the number of fix ,perfons, are prohibited from taking up money on 
bills or notes payable gp demand, or within lefs than fix months. ' . " 

7 ANN lE.' Cap, VIII. 

An tIEl for conlinuing [eve;al impojiiions and Juties tp raife money by way of ' 
, itJllfI; and for exporting Britifh Copper and Brafs Wire auty-free ; . and for ' 

circulating a further fum in Exchequer Bills, in cafe a new contra&l be made ' 
i" Ihal hebalf; and concerning ,the oaths to be adminijlered in relation tD 

, Italian 'Ibro'Wn Silks, and,toucbing Oils IIna Plantation Goods Df Fo
reigners, taken or to be taken as Prize; and cOllcerning Drugs of America 
ID be imporled from 'herMAjejly's Plantations; aM for 'appropriafiRg the 
MDnies gi'VtII in tbis SejJion of Parliament; and for ma/:ing out Debentures 
for two 'Iranjport Ships in this ati namea; and to allow a' furtber time for 

;, regijlering certain Debentures," and for relief of Perfons who ha'Ve 10ft fuch 
'Iic/:ets, Exchequer Bills, Debentures, 'Inllies, or"Oraers; as in this. afJ 
lire mentionea. ' " 

THE duties granted by :z W. & M. felf. 2. c. '4. and by 4 & 5 W. & . 
M. c. 5. were, by this aCt, lurther continued till ~716, and were made 
perpetual by 9 Ann. c. 21. f. 2. " ,', , , " 

, , 

8 A ?of, N lE. Cai. XIII. ' I 

M tIEl for continuing feveral impojilions, atlditional impojitiolf!, alla Juties upon 
Goods imported, 10 raife m~ney by way of Loan, for tbe [tr'Vice of ibe year 
1710; and jor taking off Ibeo'Ver-[eti thty IJn Coals exportea in Britilh 1JoI>
toms J and fur better prevent;ng Frauds in DratlJbac/:s upon Cerlijicflle Goods; 

.n' 
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ana for aJcertaining the auties of Corans imported in Venetian /hips; and 
to giv~ further .Iime to f.Qr~gn ~erch.s for e~portation of c~tain foreis:,n 
goods Imported; and to lima· a Ilmt for profecutlons upon certarn Bonds give,. 
/;y merchants; and for continuing certain Fees of the officers of the c"jloms I 
am! 10 prevent IlllvezzlemenlS /;y juch officers; and for appropriating the 
monies granted to her Majtjly; and for replacing mQnies paid or to be paid 
for making good any dejiciencies. on tbe annuity aos; and for encouragement 
1(1 raiji Naval Stores in her Majtjly's Plantations; and to give further 
lime for regijlering Debentures, as is therein mentioned. 

BY this ~Cl: the duties granted by 2 w..& M feJI: 2. c. 4. and ,alfo 
the duties granted by 4 & 5 W. & M c. 5. are further continued to 
1']'10, and made· perpetual by 9 Ann. c. 21. t: I. and the faid duties were 

. f\lrther appropriated, without prejudice to former appropriations. The 
aCl: alfo contains divers provilions and regulations for preventing frauds on 
drawbacks for goods exporteq; and for the more eafy difcharge of bonds 
given for exporting foreign goods prohibited to be worn in this kingdom. 

9 ANN lEo Cap. VI. 

An aft for revi;ing. continuing. and appropriating certain dUlies upon jevera/ 
commodities to be exported; and certain dulies upm Coau to be waterborne 
ona carried coajlwife; alld for granting furlher duties upon Candles for 311 
years; 10 raiji 1,500,0001. by way of II lottery. for the fervi" of tbe year 
17 II; and for jupprejJillg Jucb unlawful . lotteries, and fitcb injuran" 0/"-

fiees, os ore Iberein mentioned. . 

THE fubfidy of \,oun~age of 12 C. lIi. 1;.4. is by this ~ rc:vived 
with fome.exceptions. and; granted for 32 years 0 but. made perpetual by 
;3 G. I. c. 'J. f. l·, .-

9 ANN lEo Cap. XXI. 
All aft for· making good dejicieniies. 01/11 falisfying ibe pub/ick de1Jts; (J1II/ ffll' 

".etling tI corporation to carry on 0 Irade to tbe South Sea" IlIIIi for the 
encourogemtnt of the Fijhery; ond for liberty If) trade in ulIWrOllgbt iron 
with tbe jubjefts of Spain. and to repeal tbe (lfts for regijlering fea1lll1l. 

THE duties granted by '.l W. & M ·fc:JI: 2. C.4. and alfo the dudes 
grantf:d by 4 & 5 W. & M c. 5. and which by. 8 Alln. c. '3. were con-
tinued UIltil 177.0. are by this aCt made perpe.tual. . 
. The South Sea Company were firft incorporated under the previllons 

contained in this act. and by f. 58. tbey were re[lriCl:ed frOID navigating 
beyond the fouthernmolt part of '['erra de Fuego, except only through c.be 
Streights of Moge/lan, or round '['erra del Fuego; as alio from going from 
thence into any part of the Eajl Indies. and trom. returning by any other 
way than through the 1ilid St~ighrs of MageUon, or by '['erra dd Fueg();. and 
likewife from trading in Indian. Perjian, or Cbilltl goodS; excepting in fucb 
as !hould be exported from Britain. and from fending any Ibips with ill 
the Soutb Seas. from '['erra del Fuego to the nonhernmolt part of America,· 
above 300 leagues to the weltward of. and diltant from the !hores of Chili, 
Peru. Mexico. California. or other lbores of Southern or Northern America. 
I;>ctween '{err •. dtl Fuego and the northernmoft part of Amnica, under cer
t;\in penalties, one third of which is given to the King. and the otber 
tA'Q tpird. a,re given tQ the ;Eaft Inditl Company. 

5 . By 
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, By the 6JII: tea. it.is~naCl:ed, That"lldperfon 'lbal(be capable of being 

'3 gGvernor Or dC{luty governor or direCtor lit the fame time of more than 
'''ODV of the three i!1col1lora1;ed companies, 'IIi". the Eojl IlIau Company. 
ttft:Bank. of E'IIt;lt#la, 'and tbeS'lIlb Sea CompanYl' . , 

...• 

10 ANN lE. Cap. XIX. :: 
.,' • " <f. 

,b a!i /1J1' 'layillg froeral dutiei UP01l' all SollP and Paper ,,,,ule, in Great, 
Britain, or imported intlJotln [gme; and upD!'t:befuereJ andjlripetl Li1lens;~ 
ported; and upon cerlai" Sill/s, 'Cizllicoes, Li1lt7ls, and Stujfi, pri1J.rea, painted, 
fIT jtaintd; tmtl upon [roeral kintiJ of Sta",ped Vellum, Parchment, ana Pa,.. 
pt:l; IIna upon certain Printed Papers, famphlets, and, AJ'1Jertifemenls i flJ1' 

, raifing Ihe!um of J,Roo~ooo/. by way of Lottery, towards her Mojefly's 
Jupply; alla fot Jicmjing ~n additional numbtr of ,Hackney Chairs land for 
charging cerlainftocks of Cards and Dice lond for /Jetter ftcuring her Ma

. jeflJ's duties 10 arift itt ibi oJftceJor the jlarJIPI duties by licences for marriages,' 
and othirlffift; and fot relief of perfotis whQ have not claimed their lrillef1 

, tickets iii due .time, 'or have /ojI exchequer /;ill1, of lollery /ii:!rt/J •. illllJ for 
IJorriJ'Wingmoney , UpOll flock (pari wI the capita! Of the ,SoUth SlIa Com
pany)Ior!h~uftOf ibejllbliek., ',: >', . '0,' ': .~, •. 

'tHE duties impofed by this aB: upon printed linens Itnpclftcd,' and' " 
upon filks. callicoes, iihens, and ftuffs, Were to have continUed tmly for 
a term of 32 years, but wen: made perpetua~ by, 3 O. i. '1;;7.. ,feCti,.x. 
the provifions for thefe duties begin at .feB:. 66. and end :wi~h fect. 99' . 

. , ,10, ANN IE. Cap. XXYI. " 
':.!n"aB for layi~g addilio~at duties '011 Hides,' ami Ski1l1,. Yetlum·aml Parcl; .. 

,menl, andllt'W' auties on'Starch, Coffee, ''I'ea, Drugs, Gift m. Silver Wire;. 
ana Policies Df In[uranee, 10 ftcure a yearly fund flJ1'fatisjaBion Of orders 
to the contributors of (J furt$'er fum of J,800,0001; towardso her Majefly's' 
fupp/y; alla for the beller fecuring the dUlies on Candles; a!ld for ob'IJiating 
doubts concerning certain RaymenlS in Scotland; and fot [upprejJillg unlawful . 
'lolleries, and olher de'lJices of the fome kiild; and tonctrlling Cake Soap; lind. 
for relief Of Mary Ravenall, in relation '0 an annuity 0/18 I. p~r annum ;" 

, and concerning prizecocolJ nUls brought fr;ol1l America, and certain tickets 
'Which were intended 10 be [ubfcribed into 'the jlock of Ihe. South Sea COflf-· 

'paJiy I and for appropriating the monies grallted in'lhis [eJfiOll Of Parlia7 
menl. -

" . ..' JI • 

THE addItional duties on tea hereby itnpofed, were two lhiIlings per . . 
pound from China, and five fhillings per pound from any dthet place. In 
this aB:, beginning at f. 34, IIlld el'\ding at f. 44, ar~ cbntained fever.al te- " 
gulations for fecuring the duties, and allowing' idr"awbatk olf txpor
tation, and preventing the clandeftine funning of tea and ccffe~, as lIJ{o 
for prefcribing the mode of afccrtaining the duti~s upon drugs imported 
by the Eajl India Company. I , . 

• c' "J'~ ANN lE .. Stat.. L. C;ap~ XVIII ••. 

. ,.An all [or making perpBttlal the aB made hi the Ihirlrenth alld fourttenth 
JUITS Df lhe reig71 of Ihe lale, King Charles tbe Second. intituled, .. An ail' 
... for the bmerrtliej 6f 11" poo,. of Ihis kingdom;' III/a thai perfom bound, 
apprenlices to, 'or /;eing hired fervanti with perfons comillg with certificate.f 
/hal/lIolgain ftll/emenls by fucb fer'lJim or apprentiClJhips> anli for making" 
, 5 C ,.., . • , ' perpetual 



I 

'Iitlet of·ASs not printed in 
perpetual the all )nat!t in Ih~ fixtb year of ber priftnl Majtfly's "eign: '''_ 
liluIed.. ".All all for the importalio"of "ocbineat from any porls ;11 Spaill, 
" durmg the preJe.nt 'War, and fix monlhs longer;" and for rroiving a clau/e 
i~ an aCf ~de ;11 the ninlhand ten'kyears of Ibe reigll of fbe lale King lVii
l1a~. Inlllu/ed,." ~n all for Jettll1lg th.e trade to Afnca," for allowing 
forngn copper Datil Imported I, De exporled. • 

BY" the fifth fearon it is provided, that no d~awback /hall be allowed 
on the exportation of any copper, but on futh as Ihall be imported from 
the Efljl Indies, and the coal!: of BarDary; • ' 
" N. B;'This aCl: \vas to continue only for r+ years, but it has been,re-

.newed and conti,nued by, feveral fubfequent ads. ' _, 

12. ANN lE. Stat. II; Cap. IX • 

.An all for I~ying aJdilional iuties on, Sope and Paper; and upon (trlain Linens, 
• Silks, Cal/icoes, and Sluffs; and upon Slarch and lxporled Coals; .aizd 

uponjlampt Yel/um, Parchment and Paper; ffIT raifmg f.. 1,400,000 /;y 
way of a Lottery, for her MaJtfly's fupply; alld for allO'WallCes on txporling 
made warts of Ieatber, jheep fons and lamb /kins; and / fit' dijJripulioll of 

; £. 4,000 due ,,, Ihe officers and Jeaml1l for gun m01l~; and 10 adjujllbe pro
perly of /ickels in former lolleries; and louching lerlain jhims of jloc" in 
Ihe lapital of tbe South Sea Company ; and Jor approprialing lbe moniu 
granted 10 her, J'rfaJtfly. 

THESE' duties· w~re granted for 3 i' y;ars, but were made perpetual 
by 6 Geo. I. cap. +. feCl:. I.-The 15th ,ceCtion direCts, that on the ex-

· portation of any fiIks, calIicoes, pr linens, for which a drawback is to be 
'allowed, notice of the package Ihall be given to tlie officer of the cuftoms 
that the feals may be taken off. ' 

• 0 • ,. ' •• ' 

uANN lE. Stat. II •. " Cap~XVIlI. 

'An all for the pre/erving all /uch Ships ond Goods Ihereof, which jhal~ happen 
t ,1o be forced on jhore, or jlrande4 upon the coajls of tbis kingdom, or any 

. other, her MajfjJy's dominions. 

BY this aCl: various whoiefome provilions' are made for the prefervation 
· of Ihips and cargoes ll:randed, or in danger, or run on Ihore, on any of the 
coafts of the Qpeen's dominions; and by feCl:ion 5, it was enaCtt"d, That if 
any' perf on Ihould make, or affift in making, any hole in any part of a 

• Jhip·in diftrefs, or Ileal any pump belonging thereto,or be aiding or abet
ting therein, or Ihall wilfully do any thing tc;nding to the lofs of the Ih i P. 
ruch perfon Ihould fuffer death as for felony, without benefit of clergy. 

The aCl: was to endure for thr<;e years only, but was made perpetual, by 
~ Geo~ J. cap. I~: . . 

J G E P R G I I I. Stat. I. Cap. I . 

.An all fOr ,Ihl beller /lIpporl of biJ MaJeJly's boujhold, ond ~llhe bOllOIlT 
, . anti Jignily of thl CTovm oj ,~~at Britain. • 

. 'THE fame duties of excife as were granted by J1 Car. 2. cap. 23. and 
the further or new fuhlidy of tonnage and poundage granted by 9 W. 3. 
cap. 23. were by thisaa revived, and granted [0 King GID. I. for hi§ 
life. ' , · ' 



• 

. r J 

tbe foregoing ·C<n LEF,rIONo, 

1 G EO Ii G II II. S~at. II. Cap~ XIt ' 

.A, aO llIr mlargi~}'; Ibe FUIII of tbe' GOvtr7tor aliI Company of Ihl BallA: II! 
• England; relatinJ'; ro excbequer "ills; tmt1 lor fllllillg an izddj/iol/al rruel/UI 

Df l. 110,000 per .ann. upon bis Majefty duri"},; bis life,fllr tbe ftrfJicetl/ 
tbl ci'IJil g(J'f)trllmtII/; anI lor ejJablifoillg a certain !kill Df jiftyj«W tbou. 
falll jiJl buiJlre4 pauMs per annum, ;n lIraer to raifo a futll lIOt l:II;ttding 
lIi"e bundred allliltll tbOllfand pOuMs. for Ibe flr'IJic~ of tbe puhlic1t, /;y (ale 
tlf Illl1r.litillafter tbl rale of jiJl pOUMs per centum per annum. reutma61, 
/;y Parlillmlllt; 'and for fatisfying an, arrlar for 'Wllrk)"d ,,,,aterials III 
Blenheim, ;ncfl1Ted whi!fJlbat "uildi"g WQS carried on at Ibl '«pIII" of htr 
Me MajejJy !tllten Anne, of·#tjJedmemo1')· i andfllr otber purpofts Ihereift 
mentiolled. . " ". .. . . 

,.BY (he fecond and, ninth fec1ions. the half fublidy granted for 96 years 
by 6' Am;. ~a'p. I I., the-one third fubfidy granted by 4.MII.cap. 6. 
for 98 years i, the' duties of excjfe ,grantee! by the fame aCl: for 95 years .. 
and the duties of excife granted by 4<and 5 W." 3., cap. 3. for 99 years, 
(together with feveral temporary duties (In fpecilied' goods' not of the 
produCl:ionof Inaia), were made perpetual. ,," " , , 

..c, # : •. ~ ,:. i' '. j '. 

" (' -, \-

'3 G E'Q.RGB, I., Cap. VIII. ',' 
An all. for redeeming froeral, Funds of'lb, GoVtrlllIr ana Company 'of ,h, 

Bank of England, purfuanl tQ./ormer pro'IJi[oes Df redempti,n;' 'and fllr 
,fot:uring 10 tbem froeral new funds and allowances redeefna61e by Parliament, 

, ""d for obliging tb,7ll/o aa'IJan" furlber fums 1101 tJlceeding iWII mil/ioM 
ji'IJe bundredtboufand pounds", at ji'IJe per"centum, as· foan 6S found 
neceffary 10 he employed in ItjJening tbi na/iollal debi.t and illfumliranm; . 
ad fllr continuing ~ertai" pro'IJijions Jllrmerly made for the lltpenm of his' 
Majepy's ci'IJil gQ'IJlrllment i alld fllr payment of an'lflitia formerly pur:
chafed lit tbe rate of ji'IJe pounds per centum ; aM fllr olher purpo[es in'lhis 
aO mentioned. ' ' ...' , " 

, BY the 17th feCl:ion, the"duties whereofth~ aggregate fund was compored 
by the I Geo. J. fiat. 2. cap. lZ. ,arc made perpetual~' and by the ~th 
!CClion it is provided as follows: ' , . 
, Provided always, and it is hereby enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, 

That during the continuan'ce of the faid corporation of the Governor 
and Company of the Bank of England, it £hall not be lawful for any body 
politick or corporatewhatfoever ereCl:ed' (other than the faid Governor and 
Company of the Bank' of England)) or for arty other perfonswhatfoever, 
lInited or 'to be united in covenants OF partnerlhip, exceeding the num" 
ber of fix perfons, in that part of Great, Britain c,alled England, to borrow. 
owe, or take lip any fum or fums of money on their bills or notes payable' 
,on. demand, or at any leCs time than fix months from the borrowing 
thereof. 

. 3 'GEORGII·~I. tCap.IX. ~,~ 

All an for reuemillg Ibe'year(yFund of "the South 'Sea Company (hei"g after 
tbe, rate IIf jiJl poullds per centum per annum). and ftllling'1I1I tbe faid 
Company a yearly fund 4/ler tbe ,rate of ji'IJe poullds per ,entul!! per annum~ 
redeemable by Parliamlllt; alldlo rai[e, for an annuity Dr all7lui/ies al ji'IJI, 

, poullds per centum per annum. any fum nol exceeding 1wo milliollS, to he 
" 'mplllJed inltjJening Ib, natiollal de6" and incum/JrallCts; "lid /1Ir makillg ,~ 

" .' '. , /till 

379. 



.aBa. 
" 

.Titles. oj.AlIs 'not printed ill 
laid new yearly I~nd and annuities 10 /;e hereafter teJumable in the li~'4' 
and manner Ihere/!] prefir;/;td.' " '. 

BY the ./irf!: feaion. the duties impoled for 32 years. by 9 Ann. cap.'6'. 
are made perpetual. , 

.. 
.;.. . G EO R GIl I. Cap.~{lI. 

4n aa for infmint and making perpelrial an af/ of the twelfth year of her 
· .lale Majejly, intituled, ".An atl for tbe prejeT'IJing'of alljuch Ships and 
• ~. Goods thereof, which foall happen to be J,md on }hore, or jlt'anded upon 
· "Jb, coafts oftbis kingdom, or a1lJ other of ber Mlljejly's dominions ;". and 

for inflitling tbe puni}hment of Deatb on jucb as }halt wilfully burn or dejlroJ 
-}hips. •..... , . • 

lit ~hi$ afr, the ad: of 12..A.' ftar.2. ~. 18. '" fir prefiT'IJing /hip; a'7zd 
.': goods forfed In, }hore, or jlra1Uled upon tbe coafts,~~ was made: perpetual: 
.,Al)d by f., 3' it was .enafred, That if any Ibip owner, captain, maficr, 
fJlilriller. nr other officer,. fhould wilfully' caft away. burn. or dcfiroy his 
lbip, or direB: o~ procure the fame to be done. to the prejudice of the un
derwriter of any policy of infurance thereon, or of the owner of any goods 
on board, he Iball fuffer death.' . ' , . 

The aB: of II G ••• c""9~ f. 6 & 7- deprives ~he offc:nderofthe benefit 
ofckrgy; and direCl;s,. That if the offence be committed in the body of 
any.county, the offender Iball be tried by the common law of the realm; 
and if committed l!pon the high feas, he lball be tried as a pirate. 

5. G E 0 R G II I. Cap. XI. 

M aa againft ,iandejline runnillgif Uncujlomed ·G4Pds. tlnd fO,. the mort ej[ec-
, ' Ilia] p~e'Uentingof {rlUld. ,.elating to tbe Cujiams. 

. IN'this afr is contained the following feaion to prevent the obtaining 
certain drawbacks by fraud. '. . 
. Sed., 15. ADd whereas great quantities of lilks, callicoes, linem. or 

{l:uffs, printed, pai~ted. ftained, or. dyed" io Great Britain, are expofed 
to fale without having a mark or Il:amp to denote the payment ot tbe du
~s: ADd wlu:reas fuch as have been fa marked or ftamped are frequently 
ihipped off it) order to be exported into parts beyond the {cas,. whereby 
the peFfon or perrons exporting tbe faid goods are intitled to a great draw
back.; and it hath. been found by experience~ tbat great quantities of 
fuch goods. after they have been lhipped for exportation. have been pri
vately rclandd in this realm; and the remedies already provided by law 
have not been [efficient to obvia~ a praB:ice fa prejudicial to his MajdlY1 
and all faiI and. honefi traders_ in fuch goods: Be i; enat1ed by. the aut~<>; ' •. 
Pity aforeiaid. 1;'h/lt from .and after .the firll: day of l>1ay. J 719. dUflpg 
the continuance of the {aid duties, in cafe any /ilks, callicoes, linens, or 
ftuffs, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, in Great Britain, lball be found 
in' any place whatfoever, on land or water, without being marked or fealed 
with a flamp or {ea1,. delJO(ing, that the duties' haye ~n duly paid or 
charged (~xcept on board fuch fbips or velTels on which {aid goods have 
~{bippedfor exportation), tile fame lbaU'be forfeited, and !Dall and 
may be feized by any officer of the cuftoms or ex.cife; and the perfon or 
perfoos in whofe cullody or poll'e/lion the goods fo feized !hall be found, 
1haIl for every wen offence forfeit the fum of 50/.; one moiety of which 
~fcitures . a04,. penalties /hall be to bis Majefiy. his heirs and fuc,dfors, 
:..;.:.?' -.,. ", and 



--' '.. . .; tbe fo:egoing q 0 C L .1 c:r lOW. 
lind the other moiety to him or'them that Iball feize, inform, or fue for the 
fame in-his Majefty's courts of retord,at Wd/minjftr. or in· the court of ex- , 
cheqllerin St:rJtItmJ, wherein no prQteCtion or wager of law Iball be allowed : 
P~ided always, That 1I1e goods fo recovered {baU not , be delivered out 
of the cuftom-houfe warehoufe until (he fame fhall be markeclor fealed 
with a proper mark offi:amp, to be ptllvided by the c~mtniffioners of the 
cuftoms for that purpore.; and they, are hereby diretl:ed and authoriled to 
provide the fame, and to cauf.: the faid goods to be ftamped therewith ae' 
cording~y .. IIny law to the contrary notwithftanding.. , 

" G '~ EO It G 1). t Cap. X1X. . 

.A. aD Iw making' petpetllQl fo milch tJf an atl made in the tentb ytar oJ 'be 
reign of !tlkln Anne-, for the rt'!Iiving ana confi1ltling fe'tleral afls ihertt"n 
",eHlilJned".;$ rtlamto the bIlilJing Qnd ttpairing Coul/tj Ga~ls;' ana a!fo 

, lUI .a oftbe elroenJb ana lWelfth years of tbe 'reign of KiI1g William tbi 
'I'hira. for. the mm ejfotlflal JupprtJlion of Pira'}; an4 for J'J?akilig mort 
e.ffetlual tbe atl of the thirttentb year of the rtign.of King Charles the se
cond, intilulea, - , • .An atl for f/lablijhing "'/fltS ana orders for the' rt-, 
" gllialing ana ~elter gD'rJernment, Of bii MJljeJlls SbiRs of War, alia' 
.. ForfU by Sea!' -, ' " - :' ',' , 

Sed:. 3. AND be it further i!liaC'l:ed by the authority irorefaid, That , 
the atl: made in tbe eleventh and twelfth years of th~reign of his ' late M~ 
jellY King Willia"'. the Third, intituled? " An- act for the more effetl:ual 
~~ iupprc:ffion of piracy," fhall be; and IS he~eby made'perpetual; 

6, GEORGil 'I: Cap. 'XXI. , . 

All aCi for PrnJtiltillg [rallds alJd almfts in the publiclt re'tltllflis of J!.llcifl; 
Cujf'ms, Stamp Duties, PDjI Office, ana HouftMPmy., , 

, .. '. .. 
THE 45th ~nd +6th'fetl:io~s of'this aB: were meant to correa: and pre." 

.vent frauds by the illicit importatiQll ,o( tea andfpices· in fmall quantities 
under licenCes. But by tift: 12th fetl:ion of 7- G. J. frat. I , C;; 2.t .'tbefe 
provilions were repealed, and a total prohibit:ion was laid agaiilft the im
porting any tea by licence. ,ThiS act 0£'6 G. J. alfc contains a-variety. of, 
provirlOns for preventing and punilbing the offeflce of fmuggling: And ,in 
the 334 fetl:ion is laid down the rule by which thy tonnage of lhips laden, 
with brandy and fpirits, hovering on thecoaa:. arc to bc,afcertained;' ac-
cording to 'their admeafurement in keel, det>th, and, breadth, " 

, ,V G E 0 R G: II' I. Stat. I. >. Cap. II. , 

An atll,difable tbe preftll/ Sub-gD'iJernor;' Deputy"governor,QnalJlretJors of
, tbe South Sea Company,at, from, and after the reJpttlive times for etetling 

a Sub-governor, Depllty-glYUtr1Ior, ana new Diretlors of the JaM Company, 
to taite, bold, Dr el/joy any qfftct, place, or employment in tbe laM Compan)', 
Dr in the Eall: India Company, Dr Banko! England, anafrom voting upo~, 
tletliollJ in tbe laid COlIJpany." ' ,'" " ' "_j' 

THE pu~ort_ofthis aCtappelirs by itl ~itle;and ~he atl:,~seic~.ired.'" 

~ GEOR-GII 
.' " 



'Ti!le~ !J ASs not printeJ,in 
" 

. 8 G E 0 R G II J. Cap. XV. 

An aB for the entouragm;:nt of th~ silk Ma1!ufallum of this kingdom ~ and 
for taking off fev~ral duties Dn merchandizes expofred ~ and for reducing ·fut 
duties upon Beaver Ski/is, Pepper, Mace, Cloves'-'and Nutmegs ;mported~ 
and for imporlati&n of all Furs of Ihe produll ofihl Britilh Plantations 
into Ibis kingdom only ~ and that the two Corporatiolls of Aj[urance, on any 
{uits ,;reught on Iheir policies, foall be liable only 10 jingle damages and cojlJ 
if~ . . ' 
BES~DES the, b~nefits ftared in the titlc' of this aCl:, the aCl: provides 

hounties to be paid on the exportation, of fundfy Brilijh manufaCl:urcs, 
ana admits a free importation of foreign drugs ufed in dying, (fubjeCl: ne,;, 
verthelefs to certain duties if again exported); and by the 24th fcCl:ion it , 
enaCl:s, That all beaver !kins and furs brought from the Britijh plantations' 
i!1 America, Ajia, or Africa, !hall be imported direCtly from thence into 
Greai Brilain only. 

II : G EO R, G 11 1. Cap. XVIii. 

.An ad to prWlnl the clandejlinerunning of GoodJ, ana the danger of jnfeElio" 
Iljeriby; a1llJ to prwent foips breaking their ff<.¥arantine; and ,10 JuijepJ 
Copper Ore if IheproduElion of the Briti!h, plantations. 10 fuch regulations 
liS other enumerateftcommodi/ieJ of the like produClion are fu/;jea. , . . ..' ... 
FURTHER regulations aiJd proviJions are ,made by this ad: to ptmilh 

the offence of fmuggling.' By the 14th re~tion, !hips liable to perform 
quarantine. and departing without performing it, are forfe,ited. The 22d 
feCl:ion takes notice, that fince the ath of 3 & 4 JJ. Co; 5. copper ore has 
been produced in fome of the plantatjons in America, Afo, or Africa I and 
it enaCl:s, that fuch ore !hall be lirft brought home before it ba carried to. 
foreign markets, and !hall be fubject to the proviJions of the feveral ac1s 
of 1'2, C. 2. c. 18.-25 C. 2',1:. 7.-and.3 &+ A. c. 5-

.' . 
10 G E b It Gl It Cap. X. 

,An dB for repealing certain duties tbmin mentioned payal;le ripon C~Jfee. <J"ta, 
Cocoa Nuts,' Chocolate, and Cocoa P IjJe imporltd I and for granting certain 
inland duties in lieu thereof; and for prohibiting 1be importation of CboJ 

colate ready made, and Cocoa PaJle; and for /Jetter aftertaimng tbe duties 
p~yable upon Coffee, <J"ea, an4,.CocoIJ Nuts imported;jandfor granting re-
,lief 10 Robert lJalzdl, late earl of Carnwath. ' 

THIS aCl: (belides what the title imports) contains a great variety 'of 
proviflOns and regulations to be obferved by dealers in~ amlje~ailers of. 
tea, . and other articles above fpecified. ' , 

td GEORG'II J. Cap:Xr. 
.An aB to prevent ,;,u/tiplicity of profuutions upon .n as math in tbe 

eleventh and twelf/h years of the 'reign of his late Majljly King William 
, the 'Ti?,ird, inti/uled, "An all for the m", tjfellua/ ltnploying tbe Poor, 

co /Jy encouraging the ManU/allures of tbis Kingdom." •. • , 

THIS aa grants an indemnity to the owners in refpeCl: of filks, and cal-
) icoes manufaCl:ured in Per1a. India, or China, and aCl:ua!ly made up for 

'. J" ',' ufe 



the /or.,'egOing C o.L.t E C T I <> k . . 
urI!' before the commencement of the prohibitory ac9:of 1 I 
C. 10. from the penalties of ,iliat ~c9:., : 

•• II G :E·b R G I I i. C;a:p. VII . 
.An ad jor raling Jutb unrated goods, and mer,bandizes as, are ufually imporleJ 

inlo ~bis ,kingdom; anti pay duly ad valorem, upon tbe oat" oj tbe ;m' 
, porter; and for aftertaimng tbe 'Value of an goods and' mer'cbandizes 1IOt 

inJtrted in tbe forther IIr preflnt book of rates; alld for' r.epealing mtain 
',dutit~ Dn Drugs and RIIgs; ana for ,01ltilluillg tbe duty upon Apples; tI1IIl 
for aftertaimng tbe method of arlmeaJuring PitJuris imported. ' 

.. I~ this ac9: is contained a longlift 9f goods' omitted to be tateq in thc 
former books, and whicli therefore paid a duty ad ,'Va/wem ," many of thc' 
afticles are of the produce of Indja, or other parts wit~in'thc limits of thc 
Company's exclufive trade.. , " 

h GEO~GiI t. Cap. xxix. 
. ' 

:iIJi as to coiitinue jiuertil af/s tberein meniioneJ. fw prf!Venling Frauds co'm~ 
, 'milled by 'Bankrupts; for tniol!raging Ih, filii fllanujatJlP'lS of this kingdom;, 

for prromtillg llie clandejli", rUllning of goods; for malr.lng Cppper Ore of 
Ibe Britilli Plan/lltions as enumerated commodity; and for ellplain;ng and 
amending Ii /ali adfor more effitlual punijhlizen~ of Jucbas /hall wilfwlly ~rti, 
iJrdejlrllJ Ships. '. , ' 

SEE abftratl of ac9: 4- O. l' c. t 2; 

1 t ' G E 0 R G I I i Cap. nx . 
.lin atJ Jor more'tffilluat prwenting jrauds ani 'abiifes illibe Publici:. Rrot'. 

nues; for prl'Oenling fraudsinlbe Salt,Dutiel, and for,.giving reliif for 
salt ufed in~he ,uring of Salmon and C~dfijb i" Ihe year 17 19, ill ported 
from thai pari, of Gn;at Britain called ,Scotland; for, enabling the InJu
riince CQtripanies 10 pletHi, Ihe general iJfoe in aC1ioni'broughf againjl them" 
and fM' fecu,;ng, the Stamp DutieJ upon policies of inJuran". 

PERSONS '~lIing rpirits or ftrbng waters having' fix Found weight of 
• tea in their houles, are to be deemed dealers in tea. . Sea:. 4- '<" : 

, Dealers iii ~ea mixing leaves therewith; or dying or adulterating the fame; 
forfeit the 'tea and 100 I. Sec9:. 5. ' , ',' :' 

No tea fhall be imported but from thi: place of its growth, though it ~ath 
been before exported from hence, on-pain ,of forfeiture. Sec9:. 81 ' 

12. G E 0 R G II t Cap. XXVIII • 

.All tiS for tbe j;"priluemenl Of his 'Maje;l/s I&uerJues of Cujloms, Ellcifo. 
and inland Duties. 

THE' firft nine, reaions of, this' ac9: rc:gul~te the; fales of. condemned 
tea, coffee. brandy. and mm, and other foreign extifeable liquors; and 

, direc9: that {ucn tea as can,not be fold for five fhillings per pound, fhall 
be burnt. It alro prohibits the officers of revenue from dealing in any of 
the laid excifeable commodities. \lllder. a penalty of 50 I. and forfeiture: 
of office. 

13 GEOR· 



Titles of ASs. not printer/,hr . . 
~ 13, G EO R GIll. C~p. VIII • 

.An aCl 10 m.able Ibe South Sea Compa1l], with the licence and confinl ~f' /hI 
Eaft IndIa COmpaK], to lalee in Negroes uitbin Ibeir limits of Ir ade, and 
t,'Jeli'UtT ibt jam, at BUenos Ayres.-EXPIRED. 

J GEORGll II. Cap. i:' 
All all for tbe hetter japporl of bis Majt.fty's HouJhold, and of Ihe /f.liour 

"nd DignilJ Df tbe Crown of Great Britain. 

'.('HE new fubfidy 'Of tonnage) and poundage impofed by 9 W. 3. and 
Cintinued by 1 A. and I G. J. for their refpeclive lives, W'~s by this aCl 
alfo continued [0 G. 2. for bis life. 

2 ,G E 0 R G I I II. Cap. XXVII~. 

An aB 10 revivI tbl laws tberein mentioned, reiating III Ibe importation of 
foreign Brandy, and oth" 'liJallTS "nd Jpirits ; for ;mporl,alion I!J Cochineal; 
10 CfJlltimtt fever;,1 aBs for preventillg frauds ill lh, Cujloms; for encourllg'
""111 of the Silk mallufaClll1"S of lhis kingdofll; for fIIllleing Copptf Or, of 
',h, Britilh plantations 1111 .lntbmrated commodity; f01" making perpelual all 
oil ,1btrei1l mentioned, for fupp,.ejJing of Piracy; for ttlabllng perfins pro
iWltedupoII the Capias, ;n relation 10 tbe running of gooth, til defend in for
ma pauperis; for mort "tjfeClualfJ debarring of unlawful games; for Jilin. 

jing retailers oJ.Brantly alld otber dijlilled lifJ.uors; and for bttler regula/ion 
IIf licences for common ;nlls and alehoufls. ' • , . 

SECT. VII. And be it further enaCl:ed by the authority aforefaid, 
That the act made iq the eighth ,eaf of his raid late Majefty's reign, inti
tuled, An att for Ibe mor, eife/JltfJ [upprtjJing of piracy, which was tll con
tinue in force for leven yrarll, from the 25th day of Mar&h, 1712, and 
from thence to the ,end' of the then next feffion of Parliament, and is 
near expiring, fhal1 be, and is bereby .UJade pert>etua1. ' 

6 GEORGII II. Cap. xxxvm. 
An aCl for enlarging Ib,lime jor exportatioll of 2"",.. EX P. 

TfolIS was an occafional act for the relief of the EtljlJ"Ji" Company 
In refpect to a drawJ>ack on ruch teas as were remaining in their warehoufts 
in June, 1733, on condition of their bdng exported within three years. 

7 GEORGI,I II. Cap. XV. 
An aCl 10 fillie how far O'WlltrlSf jhips foal! be anfweTabk for the alls of tbl 

, majlers or maTtllers.' 

" 

. BY Sect. I. No /hip-owners /hall be liable to anfwer for, or make good 
any loIS or damage by the imbezzlenlents of the mailers or mariners, of 
goods !hipped on board, or for any other act or forfeiture incurred by the 
malkt OP mariners without his privity, beyond the value of the: /hip, an" 
the freight for that voyage. - • 
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tbe /oregding .. C·(jLLEC'ttoN. 38" 
. ~y Sect. lI. If the /hip and freight be inrumcient to compenfate the! 

damages, the perront damnified /hall receive therefrom a rateable pro-o 
pog:ion, which may be retded by bill in equity, 

'By Sect. III. it is provided, . That if a bill in equity. be brought 
by the part-owners of a /hip, the plaintiffs !hall make an affidavit that 
there is no collufion between them and the defendants~ 

Sect. IV. provides, That the act filall hot iinpeach.the remedy' of any 
perfon againft.the mafters or mariners for embezzlementsf &rt. 

9-:GEORGII It Cap. XXXV. 
An ;8 for inJemnifyillgper[rms who- hlwe lmll guilty ,j offincti tJgfJ,''ltjl tbt 

laws ",ade for flcuring the r,venues of ttljloms IIlId ~lIcifo; -lind for enforciT 
Ihofo Ur.JJS for tht fulure, 

BY the 36th feCiion it is provided. That this atl: !hall riot extend to re!
leafe any perrons under profecution by the Eajt india CompanY' for th~ 
recovery of any' penalty or forfeiture due to the King and the Company 

• jointly, or to, the Company alone. . 

13 GEORG.tr It-Cap. ill • . \-
AIl 118 for the ~,"er fopply of Mariners and Seamm to ["vt;n h;j Mnjejlli 

fbips of 'War, alld 1111 "01lr4 ",,,chllnt fbips, alld (llherlrading fbips, and 
privateers. ' ' .,. , 

- . 

THIS atl: authorized the navigating of merchant !hips during- the 
war by three fourths foreigners, who, after having ferved two years, were 
to be deemed natural-born fubjetl:s; and by the laft fctl:ion a power was 
referved to his Majefty to revive the atl: by proclamation iii any future 
war. • ., 

,I 

14 GEORGII II. Cap. XXXVI. 
All a8 for opening a trade to and from Perlia Ihrough Ruma. 

THE Raffia Company are by this aC!; enabled to bring from RuJliti the 
manufaCtures of Perjia, purchafed by barter of BriliJh goods. or with the 
produce of Britijh good. exported to Raffia or Plr/III, on condition that 
fuch Perjian manufatl:ures be again exported l with a faving, by fetlion 
fix, of the privileges of the $.ajl Illdia Company. - , 

21 GEORGII II. Cap. XIV. 

All aO for permilling '2'eIJ to "e e"Ported 10 Ireland and hit Majejly's plali
tations;n America. withoul paying the inland duties charged tbertupoh' by 
all aO of the eighteenth year Df his prefont Majejly's reiln; lind foren
larging the time for flme of the payments 10 bemadt on Ihe [ubfer-iplion of 
/.. 6>300,000, by virtue 0/ an afl of Ihjs [ejJion of Parliament • . 
THE preamble recites, that t~e importation of tea into this kingdom 

by the Eajl India Company may be greatly increafed if permitted to 
. be exported to Ireland and America without paying the duties charged by 
'10 GeD. J. cap. iO; and the Btl: direCis. that tea may be exported to Ire-
14114 and Ameri'll without £ayment of the inland duty, on fccurity being 
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7'itlel of Ails not pri1i,ed';11 
gIven for fuch exportation, an,d 1'0 that it be exported in the fame chelh. 
calks, tubs, or packages, in which it was 6rft imported, and in the fame 
intire lots, in which it was fold at the India houfe, and 10 that the outCl.de 
package thereof be marked by the fearcher of the culloms in the mann~r 
prefcribed by the 'l,Cl:. SeCl:ions one to fix. 

~3 GEORGII 'If. Cap. IX. 

M aB for repealing the duties now pll)'able upon China Raw Silk, and lot 
• granting olher (lu/ies ;n lieu thereof. ' 

, . 
FOR the further encouragement of the manufaCl:pr~s of this kin~dom. 

,11 rates, duties, and fubfldies on raw filk of the grow[hor produce of 
China, are repealed, and the fame duties impofed in their /lead as are 
payable for raw filk of the growth or prod~lce of italy, a~d t~~ like draw
backs are to be allowed upon the exporcauon thereof as for Ita/iall raw 
'f11k. SeCl:ions 1 to 4- . , ' J 

~ . 
2S G EO R G I I II. Cap. XiXVI. 

I , 

/In an to rejlrain the mak;,)g i1ifuranceJ on lorrign jhip~ bOlmd to Dr from the 
" Eaft Indies. . 

THIS. aCl: was to endure for feven ycars, but was repealed befor~ the 
expiration of the term by 31 Geo. 2. cap. 27. feCI:. I. 

26 G E 0 R G I I If. Cap. XXI. 

M atl for encouraging ,the Silk Manu/at/ures of this kingdom; and for fl
luring tbe duties payable upon the impor/4tion of lI'elve/s, wrougbt SilR:S, 

. ,lIna Silks milted with other materials not manufatlured ~n Great Britain. 

TO prevent frauds, thefe goods are to be fealed under the direCl:ions 
of the commiffioners of cuLloms,' and the fealS are to be taken off when 
exported. If any found not fo fealed, they !hall be feized and 'forfeited, 
half to the King, and half to the officer, but are to be exported. Coun. 
terfeiting the feal is to be punilhed by pillory, and a fine of £.500. Offi· 
cer not profecuting in one month, any other perf on may profecutc.-, and 
fhall be intitled to ,balf the forfeiture; proof w~re the gooos were manu. 
faCh1(ed fhalllie upon the owner. . " 

28 GEORGIi II. Cap. ~VI. 

.An at1 f;" the belttr Jupply of Mariners and Seamm to flrot ill his'Mojejl]'s 
]hips of war, 'and 011 board merchant jhips, ana Dther Irading jhips alllJ 
..,WTels.-EXPIRED. 

28 GEO R G I I II. Cap. XXI • 

.All atl for making mwe tifetlua/ tbe laws pohilJiting tft importation of 
jpiritllolls liquws ill ,ofts or vtJ!els lI&t containing flltt] gallons, and of itiJ 
IIbove the quantity of jilt pounds, foul/d ~1I board IIny Briti!h /hip or 'IltjJet, 
1101 btlonging to, or t1llpluyed by, the Eaft India Company. 



• 
. . the /or.tgoing C ~ L L te'I' IOl'f. 

ALL entries arid reports of liquors imported contrary to the direalM~ 
of this act ate declared t'O be 'null and v'Oid, and all tea found in any 
BritiJh ve(fd arriving fr'Om foreign p'Orts (not belonging to the It,dia C'Om~ 
p:ny) cxt:ccdingJix pou~ds, fuaJl be forfeited and loft. • 

.f 

; 1,. GEORGIl flo C;ap. xv. 
All aEl JOf grallting a bOllllty IIpon certain /pecies of Britilh IInti Triih LilltnJ " 

exported; allti/a/Ci1lg off Ibe duties 011 Ihe imporlation of foreigTI.,.aw linen 
yarjis made of jlalt. . . .. 
BY . the firl!: fet!ti~n, a bounty is given per· yard 00 all BritiJh and 

lriJh linehs elCported to the Ea/f Indies within the term of i 5 years. This 
bounty wa~ ccntinued by 10 Geo. 3.·cap. 38. and lurther bounties wue 
granted on~the 'exportation of certain other BritiJh and IriJh linens until 
1771, andagaiIi c'Ont:nued bYi9 Geo. 3. cap. 27. till 71111e 1786; a~d art 
act having in [he. 20th of Geo. 3. paired the IriJh Parliament for granting 
bounties 'OR exp'Ortation of Jrijh linens,' the bO\Jnties on exportation of 
certain BritiJh and IrijIJ Jinensto the' Eajl [1Idie.i, 'and other places, were 
granted and continued by. H Geo. 3.cap . .4o. during. the. continuance of 
thefaid att of thef lriJh Parliament,' and no longer. The,particulars of 

. the' bounties granted by the acts of the BritiJh Parliament will be found 
in the Index to this ColJection;'under: title, .. Bounties." : 

31. G,EORGlI I.t No. ni: ." 
.An at/ to fIIa;le Ge'Orge Amyand and John Anthony Rucker ,oj London,:: 

merchants,: agents for Ib.e Embden Eaft India Compall], 10 foil 'aM difPoft 
'of fhe cargo of the ./hip Prince Ferdinand of PrulIia,to the Unilea Com!, ' 
pan] of mercbtJ1lts of England tradillg to tbe Eall: Indies, and t'O enable 
the faid United Comyany t'O purchafe, land, ICU and difpofe of the fame, 
or any part thereof; an-l to impower the jaid George Amyand and John 
Anthony .RuckerJo malre illfuTanC" "pon Ibejaidjhip and targo. . ." . THIS is .. private aCt; ... 

" . . ' 

. 31' 'GEORGII II. Cap. XXVIt 
. . . .' ',.',. " 

.AJr at/ for repealillg an aft made;n the Iwent]-fiftb year of bi} prej'enl-Md
jejl], to. rejlrain tbe ma/Cillg IlljuYances on foreign ./hips bound to or from Ib, 
Eall: Indies .. 

THIS aCthas. been bef'Ore not,iced. 

31 G"E 0 R G II XI. Cap. Xnvr. 

"A,! aei for tonlinull1gttrlain Laws therein mentioned, relating 10 l3ritirb Sail 
Cloth, alld 10 the dUlies p~ble 011 foreign Sail Clolb; and 10 tbe allowance 
"pon tbe eltporta/;on' of Britilh made GunpouJder; and to tbe encoura~emenl of 
Ihe trade of the Sligar C%niu in Ainerica; and til the landing oj" EM", or 
Spirits of the Britilh jllgar plantations, before the dutidof Eltcifo are paid 
tbereon. and for regulating the pQ}ment of th' dillies on foreign eltcijeable 
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Title, ooJ Aai not printed in 
/ifU4rs; ad for the relief of Thomas \-VatCon, with rtgllra I'lhe JrIlW
iJ(uk D1I c"lai" Eaft Indian ClIl/icoes; alia for rmJering mOTe mnmodilJ1lS 
Ihe IU'aJ ptJjfogl leadillg from Cbaring CrolS. • • 

Tins :Itt contains funher regulations to prevent frauds on the 
revenue by the clandeftine importation oLru'm. brandy, and other ltrong 
liquors; and the ninth fettion direas, that the fame allowance /hall be 
made for .the drawback on cenain India" caI1icoes burnt at lAmiJelh, as 
if they bad been exported. 

32. G E 0 R G I I II. Cap. X. • • 

An aEi for grating III his lJAjeJly a Suijidy of poundage "Pm 'Cerlain goods 
• tmd rII"chflnJizu to he imporlea into tbis kingdo1ll; alia all fladitwllal i,,/alla 

allty IJ1I Coffee alld Chocolate; tmJ for raijillg the }II", of fix ",ilJiDIIS ji" 
hulldred thoufand pounds by 'Way of Allnuities ad LoIltT], to lJe charged IJ1I 

• 'I". faid SulJjid] ~ additwnal inltmd 1ilI1]. 

BY this aB: an additional fubJidy of twelve-pence in the pound, ac
cording to the book of rates, is granted in perpetuity (illter III/ia) on all 
Eajl India goods imported. except coffee and raw Jilks; with proviJion, 
(feaion 50) that the whole fhall be drawnback on exponation, except for 
fuch goods as it is, by any former act. declared no drawback fhall be al
lowed upon the exporcation thereof. 

32. GEORGII -II. Cap. XXV. 

'A. aElllI ntplain tiM amnuJ a. aEi "'flae i. the twenty-ninth yell! of his prifml 
M4jtflfs reign. i1IJittlleJ, "An tiEl for the t1IC.UTflgemmt of S,_, ad 
.. tbe _e /peed] and tjfotJuaI Ma1l11i11g his MajeJlJ', NIflJ; a4 f" the 
0& /Jetter prl'lJmtion of Pirflties ad RDhlJerits by CrtVIS of Pri'llilll ShijJI 
,.. of w.,."-EXPlRED. 

. 
I G E 0 R G II III: Cap. I. 

An ail for the fllpporl of his J/ajeJ1/s HfItljeho/J, lIIIa of the HIJ1fDtIT 11114 
DignilJ of the CrfIWII of Great Britain. . 

, THE new fubJidy of tomiage and poundage, impofed by 9 JP. 3. and 
consinued by fubfequent acts, was by this ad: further continued for the: 
life of his pre1Cnt Majelly, and made pan of the aggregate fund. -

4 GEORGII m. Cap.XV. 

An tiEl for grating certai. duties m the Britifh C.lollus tmJ Plantatillu i. 
America, tmJ divers "ber ptn'pofes l1ItII1Ierfl!ed i. the ti/It. 

CERTAIN duties were impoCed by this :Itt on wrought Jilks, velvets, 
and callicoes of the manufatlure of Perjia, Chi.., or India, imponed intO 
any of the Britijb colonies or plantations in Amtrna. but the duties were 
repealed by 6 G. 3. c. 52. f. 2. & 3- -

5 GEOR-
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5 G'E OR G It lIt., Cap; XXIX. 

All .S forrtpeaullg the 4fttus 1I0'U,1 payaplt upo" raw Silk imporlttl, anti for 
granting otber dutiu ill liell tbereof. for plhwing II,' drawback 011 tbl 
exportat;o" of raw Dr throwll Silk tQ Ireland I o"d for prqhip;#ng Ibe en-, 
lorloli01l of raw Sill: from Ireland. ,. 

,ALL rareSj fubfidiest and duties upon raw filk, are by this aa re'; 
peale4 I ta&d inftead thereof; a duty is laid' of r I. 34. per pound of 2 .... 
ounces on raw filk; and an additional duty of 6 a. per pound of 16 ounces 
upon thrown filk. On exportation to Irelantl, a drawback of fQur.6ft~s • 
of thil duty on raw filk, and the whole of the additional duty on thrown, 
filk. isalloweq. Bur if exported frQrtl Irelond, ,the velfel and. goods arc. 
forfeited. Sea:. J to 5-, ' , ' 

5 GEORGU'm. Cap. xxx . 
.AJt aD for IIIbrt tJfel1llally jllpplying IbeExporl 'bade oj Ibis kingdom If} 

.Africa, with fucb (oarfl printed Callicott, I.Ina otber goods of tbe proall&lll1' 
• ",anufatJure of the Eaft Indies, pr olber places beyond tbe Cape of Good· 

, Hope, ilT art prohibited 10 b, wOrn tllII1 «Jed in Great Britain; for tn
cDurtlging Ihe impprttltion "Bugles into Ihi, kingdom; for Ibe betlerJup. 

, ply of ,the Exporl 'Iroae 'Ibereof; IIna for difionlUzuing the joun" paYl.lbk 
in Great Britain, and aU pounties .lId allQ'WanteJ in lrc:land, UpOlJ lb~ ,It-,' 
porlatioll of C""t Grflint lrklJ, Meal, tWI Flour. fro", Ibt/l&l III Ibl 

. Inc of MlIn~ '" ,,' '," 

THE India Company are· by this BCt:l:mpowered to import in Btililb . 
!hips, navigated according to law, from. any part of Europe not within the 
King's dominions, c,oarfe printed callicoes, anQ other goods 'of, the manu
fatture of India, or other places beyond the: Cape of Good Hope. for the 
African trade, upon payment of the fame duties as if brough, by them' 
from IlIJifl; and if the Company niall negleet: to fupplY the mark.et with a 
fufficient quantity of fuch goods for the 4/'ricalltrade, tbe lords. of the 
treafury may grant licence to otherperfons to ill;Jport them from. any part 
of Europe, fubjed: to one half of the old fubfidy on importation and 10dS· 

• ing the goods in tbe King's warehoufes till exported to Africa ; but to have 
no drawback on exportation. The treafury may alfo grant licence 'for' 
importing from the fJk Df Man, for the A/rican trade, fuch' printeil £afi-, 
India callicoes as were imported into the raid iaand, Defore the llt ot 
Marcb, 1765. under certain conditions; widra provifo (fea:. 12;). ~ac1 
nothing contained in the aa: (han prejudice the rights and privile~es ~rllllt(d , 
to the Company by their'cbarter or. the 10 W. 3. . 

6 .GEOR'GlI III. Cap. XXXV. 

A" aD for granting 10 his Mojefl1 cerlfli" dsttiu (}If Ibe :elf/orlation of Coals I ' 
find of /e'Utrl.ll Eall: IndiagDods i and Up01l Po/icitt of .;1.JJuranCl; fqr rlll.lin. 
ing, UPOIl Ihe tlf/ortotioll Df Wbite Ca/ums alld Mlljlins, fI furtber parI of 
Ibe dUlies paid on Ihi jmportaliQ1l thereof; 1.11111 jor obviating (I "oubl wiJ/J ' 
reJpetl ID flamp dmies impof,. upon Deeds hy lfIJo for",er fl8,. " ,,' 

A Subfidy of 5 per (I1It. is by this act laid upon wr6ugbt filki,ben-
galls, and ftllffi mixed with, Iilk or herba o~ the lIlan\l~aa:ure of Perfi~. 
emU. or India, and upon' call:coes there printed or named, to be pud 
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upon the~xportation thc!'reof~ arid the co~dition of the export bond if to 
extend to the landing of the faid goods abrolld. Sefr. z. 3' But thefe: 
provifions were repealed by 6 G. 3. c. 52.,f., 2. 3.' 

5 G EO R GJ I III. Cap. XLIII; 
'.dll aB for tbe better flcuritzg ana further improvement of th, reve~ues of CuI

loms, Exdfo. Inla1la ana Sa/I auties; a1la for encouragi1lg the Li1le1l Ma
, nufaBure of the IIle of Man; alia for a/lowi1lg the importatioll of feveral 
goods Ihe produce alld mallufaBure of the faid glalld., under cerlaill rejJri&-· 

" li01l1 ana regulaliollS. , ' 

AMONGST other regulations, ,the act provides, (fetl:. 35.) Th,t the 
importers of tea, coffee,' and cocoa nuts, /hall enter the fame within thirty, 
days after the /hip's arrival. on pain of forft'iture·; but by fea. 36 it is 
declared, that the faid regulation /hall not extend to rea imported by the 
EajJ Illdia Company. ' 

'( 

6 G EO R G r I III. ,Cap. XXVIII; 

'AII.IIB to prohibit the importation of fortin wrought Silks and 'Yehlels, fi,. , 
a limited time'; alia for prevelltillg ulltawful combinatiolls of worlcmen em-
ployea ill tbe Sillc Mallufat/ure. ' 

By'the 13th feaion it is provided, That tbis 'aa /hall not extend to any 
wrought filk or velvet, manufatl:ured in, and imported from the EajJ I". 
dies.-Tbis aCt was to endure for the term affix years, and was continued 
by,the I1 G. 3. C.49. till7ulle, J776; and.by the 17 G. 3. c. 35. till 
1uIII.14. 178z;,andbY,uG.3., c·7'}.' till]UlltJ4, 1788. 

6 GEORGII III. Cap.Ur: 

'A1I aB for repealillg cerlaill duties ill the Briti/h· Colonies a1ld Pla1llalj01ls . 
granlea };y feveral afls of Parliament; a1la alfo tbe duties impoftd by a1l ' 

, atl made ill tbe /a/l fljJion of Parliament UpOIl cerlain Eaft India goods ex
portea fr6m Great Britain ;- a1ld for granting bther duties, hiflead Ihereof; , 
and for furlher encouragi1lg, regulalmg, ana flcuri1lg flvera/ wallcbes, of 
tbe Irade of tbis Icingd.om, a1ld Ihe BritiJh domini01lS in Alilerica. 

THE fecond and third {eaions repeal the duties and 'piovilicins of 5 
G. 3. c. !s; and alro the duties impofed on filks, velvets, and callicoes, 
on tLlcir importation into America, by.oj G. 3. c. 15;, and by fea. 6. a 
new duty of five per ctnl. is impofed on wrought Iilks; bengals, fluffs, and' 
callicoes, of the manufaaure of Perjia, Cbina, or I1Idia, according to the 
prices at the Comp.ny·s Sales, except' as to ruth as 1hall be exported to' 
Africa, for which the duty /hall be drawnback on exportation. , 

fO GEORGI!. IlL Cap. XXXVIII. , 

M'aEl for continuing the bOlmlies 011 Briti/h and Jri/h Linens exportta;' fw 
, furtber dijc01lJinuing Ihe dulies on Ibi importalion of Foreig1l R;aw Lin~1I 

Tarm made of Flaxi atulfor granting a boultl] on tbe exporlalton of .Bn
ti1h chequea a1ldjJriped Li1lellS, and upon Briii/h atul Irifh Diapers, IIuel. 
abaclcs, Sheeli1lg, a"a otber Linell of above a certaill breaJJb. 

SEE the note upon the aCt of 29 G. z. ,I;: ,15' 
. II GEOR· .. -
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, . 
u G EO R G nlH: ' Cap, XLI:x,:, 

,,111.#1 to tclftintll, for a further lime, an atl paffid inlhe fix/I. year 0/'6;, 'pr;", 
'Jent MajejJy's Reign, intitwed" , An atl to prohibit the imporlation' flf 

, foreign-wr'lIght Silks and YelvtlS, for a limited time; andfor prevt1ltillg. 
• ,tnlawfol combinaticns of workmen employed in tbe 5~lk manufatlure.· ' 

THIS, is a ,continuation of the,prohibitory act'of 6 G. 3. c. 28. till 
'jMnl, m'6., ' ' " " 

J2 G E 0 R, G It m.' Cap. VII. ' 

All atl for t:rplainillg and amending' an lJtl made in the Ievt1lth "ytar of his 
• prifent '-M<zjejJy, intitured, 'An atl for taking off the inland duty, ,of one 
, , '/hilling per poun4 weig~tfIPQIi all Black and Sing/o '.reaS tonJu{n~d in 

• Great Britain; and for graholing a drawback upon the exportation Of 
" '.reas to Ireland, and the Britifh dominions ;n America, for, a limi'tei 
C time, upon Juc'b indemnification '10 be ,made in reJpetl thereof h tlit Eaff: 
• India Company as iuherein mentioned; for permitting the exportation of 
, '.reas in Jmaller guantities' than one' lot, to' Ireland, or the Jaid dominiom 
• in America; 'a/ld for preventing '.reas Jeized and condemned from being 
, ~ottJuml' in Great Britain;' lind for fllliing certain doubts, and diJPulel' 

, whicb have arifell UpOIl ~be laid atl of Parliamenl. ' 

INSTEAD of the rate of indem'nity provided by the aCl:Qf) G. 3. c,' 
56. for making good 'the deficiency in the produce of' the duties on teas, 
Clccafioned by taking off the duty of one fhilli/lg per pound on' black 
tells, for a term of five years" this aCt l'rovidc:~ thu the Company '~an 
payor make good 718.966/. II. od' T 'for' dutieS' Oft teaanrtually durmg 
the faid term._EX 1'. . ' 

" 13 G ~ ,0 RG JI' III. Cap. IX:. 
All atl 10 nflrain, ~he EaltJ ndia Company, for a limiled Ji'me;/rom maki~g 

anJ appoin~ment of &o,mmiJJioners/o~ Juperintendinli. and regulating the (;Pm
pany's IlffalTl, at theIT prejzJenczes '" the Ea~ Indies.-...EXPlRED.' 

13 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. LXXIV. 

An atl for the better 4cert~i~ini" the tonnage ana burthell of Jhips and .Ge,ffeIJ 
: importing and exporting goods into and from Ihis'kingdom. or hoverin!; UPOII: 
'he coafls thereof; for amending fo mucb of all atl made in tbe.JajJ feiJion 
of Parliament, for /vwerihg the, duty payable UpOIl the importalioll of oale 
bill k, as relates' to the fumg for the penalties and forfeilures Ihereby in~ , 
./fitled ill the courl of exchequer ill Scotland; for appropriating the duty Oil, 

oak ua1'k granled by the laid aBI and for obviating doubts which have ari
Jm with reJpetl to the allOWing the dra'wback upon cerlain Callicoes; and 
the bounty UpOIl Britifh made Cordage exported 10 Ihe ijIands of Madeira, 
the Lanary Wands, and the AZores, or W,eLl:ern lqands. 

SOME additional proviflons are made by this act to the before-inen
tion~d act of 6 G, I. c. 21., refpecting the' admeafurement of !hips E!J 
afcertam their tonnage. and it a1fo provides, that neither the drawback ill-

" lowed 



, 'Titles of AEls. not printed'in . . 
lowed' oy 6 G. 3' on exportation of callieoes, to Africa. nof the bounHe. 
granted by any aCt on exportation of cordage to Africa. /hall be paid ot 
allowed on the exportation of ruch goods to Madeira, the Callary IjIandti 
or the A:zOres; and penons importing any fuch goods at thofe ifiand • .af~ , 
ter obtaining a drawback, Or bounties on entry to any other place, /hall 
'in~r a penal£)' of freblc the value of the goods and /hip •• 

", 14 GEORGIl .nx. Cap. XXXIV. 

~1I tJlI/or granting further time'lfJ the Unilta Company (If ""erJ,an/~ ~/ 
England trading.ID the Eaft Indies, 10 expoft ID /ale the Singlo and Bohetl " 
<Ieas remaining in Iheir 'Warehoufts Illlfold, till the fiftb daj of April, 177 .. i 

, 'm for iJ/lqwing thl JrawotlCks m Ibe exporla/im D/ I"cb <r ellS •. . 
• THIS aCl: was granted for the Company's relief, in regard they had 
inore linglo and bohea teas remaining in their warehoufes than could be' 
~xpeCl:ed to be fold within the term of three years, limited by law for the 
exportation thereof, f~ lI$.to entitle the exporter to the ufual drawback. 

14 G EORGII III. Cap. XLVIII. 

'All blI for regulating In/uranCtS upon Uves; alld for prohiPiting all filtb 
in/uranetS, except ill tafts 'Where the per/on~ injuring flail bavl an intere) 
;11 the life or deatb D/ tbe petjons ir/~red. 

'. , 
IV. PROVIDED always, That nothing herein contained /hall extend. 

'or.be' conftrued to atend, to infurances,oonafide made by any perfon or 
peoons, on fhips, goods, or merchandizes; but every fuch infurance lhal1 
be as valid and effeCl:ual in the law as if this ,aCl: had not been made. 

ISGEQRGII JII. I Cap. XLIV. 

An DO tD c01ltln~', jora Iimiledlime, fo much of anaO"",ode in the 13tb year 
D/ the reigll oj his preftnt Majrjly, intituled, it An aO for granting 10 hil 
•• Majejly IZ fum of monty, tfJ oe r.aiftd by exchequer Mis, tlI1d to oe ad
•• 'Uanced and applied ill tbe 7IItmner and upon the terms tberein mentioned • 
.. for lhe relief of the United Company of merchtltlJ$ of England Irading 10, 
c, the Eaft Indies," IlJ obliges the laid Company to exporl annually goodt and 
","cbandizes fIj Ibt growtb, produfl, ". monufaflflre of Great Britain, II 

, th/ir ftillemenu ill the Eaft Indies, to IZ ctrlain '(Jalll,. 
. t 

THE provifions made by 9 Geo. 3. I=ap. 11.4. and the regulation aCl: ot 
t3 Geo; 3.·caP. 64. for obliging the Company to export Britijh good. 
to the annual amount of £. 380,837 for a limited time, were by this 
aCl: continued in force till Septnnher 1778. The aCl: then expired, and 
has not been revived or continued by any fubfequent aCl:.-EXP. 

17 CEO R G II JII. Cap. XXVIII. 

M Q!I til reviv, and '}ontillllt fucb part D/ all aET, made in the 10ft /t./liolf of 
.. Parlia.u.t, ht/itllktJ, c, An /JET for allow';ng the txpiJrlaliQII of cerlai" 
," 'l""tiliei of Wheat, 11M other IlTticks, ill his MajejlJ's /ugar ufonies ill 

.. America, ."d to the ijlaM of St. Helena, alld to the otber ftttk11lents 

., lelonging til /b~ Unitfll CtJmpany oj'mercban/s of England tratiing IlIlbe 
• ~ Eaft Indies, lind IIf Bifcuil alld Peas to Newtoundland, Nova Scotia, 

1} <j ~~ Bay 

'. 



~ _' .I! ' 

, tbe foregoing C b LL E p;, t 6 N • 
. : . .t, Bay Chaleur, a;ul Labrador; ~1IIl for indemnifying aU per/oks 'will, 

« rtJpeB Iii ad'Uifing .,. carrying into e:rmtlion' his MojejJy' J . order ofmmdl 
., already made Jor aUOfJJing Ibe exporlalifJ1f Df wbeal, . aM Dlber articles," 

.1JJ e:rpired Dli ~befr!!day. Df.~a~u~ry, ,J777.:-::E~PlRED. , • 

THIS was a cODdnUatio~ o(·thc aCl: 0(.15 Oed. 3. cap. 37' until inc' 
ll5th of Mttrrb i 778. ':' " .. ' 

, . . ~, ' ,;.. ," ". " I" GEORGIl Ill. 'Cap. )(xXV: ," '. ' 
'4n aitltJ~J~rib;~~;i,;;u~~ an,~B'poffiJ;~ th'/I}I;by~;;' ':;hiJ:p,if~ Mae 
, itN.4. reigfl, ~nli!fdtd, r.M, all, ID .prohibit Ih~ importalioll of. JlI1'Iign 

. ". wrought SIlls and Yelvels, Jor /I Ij.mited li~. and f~ prt'Ut1llillg lUI

. ., ItJwfltl cOll1binqtionJ Df workmen employed in Ibe Silk manuftUJure." • ., 

THE act ~f 6;G~~ :{~p: ~~it '.';~ , b~ 'ih~ act f~tth~r ~o~~ih~~d. 
till- JUlIl.178z. . " ... 

. . ~ .. 
;.- 18 'GEORGI1' lIt. Cap~'Xli~ 

"An aa lor remOvIng ail doti"i~ 'anj~pprehmfi~1 c~c';;;ng "l'~:xaJio1f ~(he 
Parliament of Great Britain, i1la1l) Df the, townus" pTD'Uin(ls, and pla1l
talionJ in North ,Amdrica. and Ibe, WeO:, Indies i rind fut repealing fll 
tr.uch of a1l nB made jn Ihe je'oenth year 01 the reign Df his preftnt Majejlj, 

, tiS impo/u. tI dllty "" "l'etl imported from Great Britain inll tl1I] tqjo'!1 qt 
plall.talion in America, or,relate~ tbereta., '''. ," ,_';, ' ';' I 

TJ:IE d~ties 'i,mpo~ed bY·7. Gco.j. ~~ap;\~. upon, te~ i~pOrted inta 
• Amenca, ~erebl t~1S aa: repeale~. ' .': " ',' '.-.', ";, , ' ' . '~ 

.: . '. 19 GEORGII Ur.-·Cap. IX.>; ,,', '. 

At. a£1 for atiowing the'mporta/ion oj fi~t~;;an~i~ti Italia~ ;hr;wn siik ill ' 
:any /hips or 'UeJ!els; for, a limiled timt!o :' i' -', '.-

t I r - ".'. ,. '.;.' ... ~' •• .- -;' 4 ';.. ,'. t,(, \ ..... 

THIS aCl: was continued byfeveral fubfequent acts. " '. . 
sea. II. Provided always, That this. aCI:, nor:. allY thing hereill con

tained, !hall extend to give liberty to impo,rt ant I/dlian 'thrown filk that ' 
ihall be coarfer than a lim thereof known and. diftil)guilbed by tbc'JlQrr\c, 
of <fhirJ Bolonia" nor, any fo.rtsof filks Gommonly called "l'raml' ,of,,~he 
growth of Italy, not any other thrown fillt of the. growtll,. or produtl:,ion 

. of Turkey, PeTjia, Eaft India, or China, under the penalty of forfeiting all 
rueh thrown (ilks as !ball. be brought over and imported contrary to the 
purport of this act lone moiety whereof to ,the uCe of his Majefty,' hit' 
heirs and Cucee(fors, and .the other moietY to fuchperfoa or 'perCons who 
ihall feizc, inform, or fue for the fame ;' to be recovered by bill, plaint; 
br information, in any of his MajeftY's!courts of record at Wejtminfter.j' 
wherein no dioin, prottcti~, or wager of law,-!hall be allowed.: :, ",' ,I ' 

. . \.' .' t·'. ,'.\ •· •• 1 
19 GEORGIl IlL Cap. XXV. ,_ , 

.An aB for granting to his M'bjejty'aJJjll~~' > tUtties ';'o;,tb4prqauct of i1Ji 
• /ewral duties "nder Ihe managementof thl rejpe£1i'lll commijJionerlof"J/1i 

.C'4ftoms Il7Id Exafe in Great llritain., . . 

5G 



3,940 Titlel.o./ACII not pI"inle!J in 
A PERPETUAL additional duty of 5 1. per cent. upon the produce 

of the cuftoms and excife was impof~d by this act. • 

19 G EO R G I I m. ·Cap. XXVII. 
. . 

.' An '4GJ for further .continuing and extending the p17J'1Ji/ions of fWD atls. madt 
in the 29th year of Ihe reign of his late Majefty King G~orge the Smnd, 
and in the loth year of the reign of bis prefo;,1 JIIUljejly, "f~r granting IJ 

hountj on certain hecies of Britilh and 1 rilh Lintm export.ed, and taking off 
the duties on the importation of foreign raw linen Tarns made of jlalf; and for 
granting IJQOUnly on lhe -t:rportation of Britilh chequed and jlriped Linen.r, 
6nd upon Britilh 6nd Irilhdiapers, hucltabacJ:s, Jhttling, and other-linen, 
if .blJ'lJl a cerlain "read/b." , 

SEEnote on theaa of 29 GIO. 2. cap. 15-

20 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. L vnr . 
.All atl for graluing further time for allowing the drllwbllcR on the exportation • 

of Coffee, imported by the Baft India Company, in thejbip Europa, in tbe ,ear 1775--EXPIRED. .' 

BY. rearon: -of tl,1e diftu;bances in Americ" the owners of this colfee 
were. allowed. {even years from the time of its importation to export the 
fame; and were to haYC the ufual drawback of duties on the exportation 
thereof. . . . > '. . 

21 G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. XVII. • .. ' . 
An atl for granting 10 his Majejly a" additional duty UpOll tbl produce of fbe 

feveraJ duties under the management of the re/pet/ivl C,mmijJio'ners of tbe 
Excife in Great Britain. 

An'additional duty of 5 per cenl. was hereby impofed in perpetuity on 
the grofS produc~ of the duties of exc~fe •. 

2J' G E 0 R G I I . III. Cap. XXXIX • 
.An atl for fRrther fecuring tbe property of tbe owners in fuch flips or wffils 

-lIS are lia/;/t to forfeiture for importing Spirits or otber Goods, by Ibe mif-
'IlIduO of 'he J,1'pjl~s, Mates, ,,,,d Seamen. 'I 

MASTERS, mates, and feamen concealing, or {uffering to be con
cealed on board, or unlawfully importing any tea, coffee. or foreign fpi
rituo,us liquors, are. by this aa made fubject to {undry penalties and for
feitures, over and belides fuch as have been before provided by law: A nd if 
the offc:nce be committed by. any able mate or able feaman in time of war, 

. he {hall be ~nt and ferve on board one of the ~ing's {hips of war for the 
term of three years. and the mailer of every trading ycIrd is enjoined, 
lInder a penalty, to keep a printed copy of this aa placed on a confpi
c:uous part of his Ihip,- and to replace the fame ~ often as.it {hall be de
faI:cd or deftroycd. . _. . 

~I GEOR-
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2I G EO R G I I 'III. Cap. XL. 

.All as for txtmaing tbt prfl'iJijiollS -oJ ·tbret atIs; made intbe iwt1lfJ-lIilflh ,tar 
• of his lale MAjejly. and in the lenlb and "ineleenlh ycars of his Jlfeft'" Ma
jejly's reig", "for granting a bounty 0" certain fpecies of Britjlh ana Irjlh 

\ Li"ens exported," to Britilh and Irilh LineTlS, Britilh 'Ca/licoes and ColIOTlSi 
(JT Cotton mixeti with Linen, printed, painted, I1r jlained in Great Britain; 
and ~D Buckrams r",d'Tillettings, exported durillg ihe 'me ,berti'll ii"';teth. 
and f.r. talr.ing off the auties ptlJab/t ttpon the importatibil of Iblll /perin of 
Biue called SmallS, . 

SEE the foregoing note on the aCl of 39 G, 2. Co IS. 

21 G EO R G II tn. Cap; LV. 
An as for repealing the duties ptIJablt up~1ICbo(/)late made'iii Grtat Britairi. > 

and for granting certain inland dUlies "POIl COC'PIJ .Nutt in linithlreof l fM' 
tbe helltT and more cffiOual ficu,;"g tiH rwenlle of EKCiftr anti ./ the ill" 
la.d duties IInder the' management ~ 'the commi/fiontrs "':I &tife, ~4 for 
prt'IJenJing frllllds tberem. for the fIION ptl1l&Juai .1Ifl re4lly PI1JMefII bf the 
Ililowar.m to JJemade 10 IJrewers DfIt ./ the additional ri'IItm, ifJllbJe4 OIl. 
MAlt; and for n&Jifying a mijlake i" an a&J .",ade ;" tbU prtfe'l/t frffi"" of 
Parliament, with re.fpellio the eKempli,,!; of Ca"dles fr.-Ih, additiOfNJIJuty 
if jive pounds per «ntum UPII" tbe dUliet if Ellafe impiJftd by d>r /ai4 riB, 

THIS' ad: contains a great varlery of proviJiorii and' ;egulations to 
cheque the alarming incteal!: of fmugglin~. and more particularly in the 
anicle of tea; and, by the 20th. fedion, It prohibits the bringing of tea, 
(exceeding a certain quantity). by permit, from any place liIut of the bil~ 
to any place within the bills of mortality; and provides, that all rea ftited 
and arrefted /hall, before any fale thereof, be depoJited in the King's 
warehoules in Lrmdon, in order to its being there pubJickly,fold.-"---See 
funhe~ ~3 G. 3· c.-;;o. 

.23 G E 0 RG II Ill. Cap. i-
A" at1 for further cD1IIinuing an at/. maae i" IhI feventeenth year rf ,benign 
. of his prifent MAjeJly, inlilu/ed, "An aO 10 impllfl)er his .M4je}l, " fi

CUTI and delain perfons charged wi/b, or fufpe&Jea of the' crime of High 
'TreaJrm, commilled i1l an; of his Majejly's tolonies or plantatioTlS in Ame
rica, or 011 the high ftas, or the erime oj Piracy." {Funher tontin~d tp 

'january I, I 783-)-EXPIRED. 

22 G E 0 R G 1.1 III. Cap. t.1V'. 
An a&J fllr ,-lI,-aining Sir Thomas Rumbold Barrmet •. lJnJ.' Peter Petriitg 

EJquire, from going out of this Kingdoms for a limited Jime; ani for Jijfl8 .. 
'lJering thdr Ej1ates and Ejfe&Js, ,and;revenling the tranfporlin: or a/ienai£ 
ing the fame.-EXP~RED. . .' . ' , 

2Z G Eo() R G Ilin. Cap. LlX..~' 

All as to provide thai th, proceedings on the bill ,,0'IlJ Jepellding ill Par/ia';'"" 
.. for illjli&1ing (erlain paitu and penallies on Sir Thoma. Rumbold JJa
rontt, and Peter Perripg Efquire, for certa;" bre",hes of Pun,/:. 'l'Tflj1, 

8 ." '.'.:' anll 
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IIIIJ Higb crillles alia M;jaem;allors, (ommilttal;y them whi!jl they' rifpet- . 
lively hela the offices of Governor ana Pre/ident, Counftllor s ana Members 
of the SeleO Committee of the ftttlemeni of FoC[ Saint George, on the (oaft 
of Coromanilel. in th, Ea11: Indies," ./hall not !" ai/continued bJ any pro-
rogalion or dijfolution of the Paruaflftnt.-EXPIRED. ' 

22' G E 0 it G I I III. Cap. LXVI. 

An 110 for grallting to his Majejly aaJitional duties UpOII the produce of the je'iJl
ral dutiel ullder tbe mAllagement of the reJpetJi'IJe COItImijjiOlleTS of the CujlOItlS 
IIlIa Excift in Great Britain. . 

• AN additional impo!l:.of fi~e plr cent. is by this ao!t granted in p~rpe-
tuity on t~e produce of the cu11:oms and excife.· . 

22 GEORGII III. cap. LXVIII. 
4n 110 for repealing the JUlies paya!Jle for Beer IIntI AI, above Sill Shill/llg! 

. Iile Ba"el, exdujive of the dUlies of elldft, alld nol ,xceeding Eleven ~biJ
lingl the. Ba"el exduji'IJe of fuc~ duties, anti for granting olber dillies ill 
lieu thereof. for granting adJitiollol tIulies 011 Coacbes, ' and otber carriages 
IhereillmentiDlled; lind alfo additiOlltl/ tIuties 011 Soap made ill Great Britain, 

. IZIId upon the produce of the laitI additional duties fill Coacbes and 011 otber 
. &amagll; alltI for tbe bmer ftcurillg the tIuty UpOIl ~ea, and other dUliu 
,lIf ExciJt;· alltI /lifo for appointing the nUt!Jber of CommiJliolleTS of Exdft 
who lIIay hear (aufts titpendillg bejlJl"l tbem rel4live to the duties 011 Male 
~eT'IJants. . 

, . 
THIS act; from fea.· 21. to fect. d. contains further re/iriaions with 

refpecc to the removal of tea, other than in the chefts in which it was fold 
at the India Houft, as a further prevent'lon of fraud on the public revenue. 
-See further. 23 G. 3. c.70' ' 

u G E 0 R G I I III. Cap. LXIX. 

An aB fIJI" (dmpel/illg John Whitehill, EfiJuire, t~ return into this IGngdom; 
and fIJI" rejlraining him, in (aft of bis return. from going oUI of tbis king
dom for a limited time; and fIJI" dijtovering bis Ejlate and EffiBs, and 
pre'IJenling the tranJplJl"ting or aliella/ing of the fame.-EXPIREV. 

• . 22 GEORGII III. Cap. LXXII • 
.An a!J fIJI" (onl;lIIIing fo 'much of an aB of tbe jiltlb yta; of hi! pr~ft;11 MAo 

jejly, as relates to prohibiting the importalion of foreigll wrought Silks 
ItntI Yelvets. 

THE prohibition is by this act further continued until the J4th of 
"]ulle. 1788. 

23 GEORG II Ill. Cap. V. 



'the foregoJng C q L.I'~ C T 1 O:N. 
• 

. 23 G E.O R G I I" III. Cap. XIX. 

All (JJl for repeaN"g a1l aB, made ;n Ihe lajl feJfion 0/ p.,arliament, /'" 
. ''I,mpellillg John Whitehill EJquire to return ;1110 this killgdom, Il1Id 
for other 1urpojes; . and -for ~ejJi1lg ·jll, the faid John Whitehill, bis 
t/laJe a1ld eff~Bs, forfeiledJn ~onjelJ.uence of ~h~faid :acI; a1ld for rejJrain~ng 
him from gOl1lg out of tbls lringdom for II limIted lIme;' and for diftD'llln1lg 
his t.J'latt alld effeCs, amJ prevenling Ibe trillJfporting Dr alienating'tbe 
fame.-EXl'IRED • . . 

23 G E 6 R G II iII: Cap. Li~ , 
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-Ali all 10 pril'1-'ide that the proceedi1lgs on the "ill, now' depending i1l Parua
me;lI, .. for injliBing certa;1I pains a1ld penalties 011 Sir Thomas Rllmbold , 
" barone,t, a1l~ Peter Perr!ng eJquirt, for c"-tai1l lJreacbes of p~"uck IruJf\ 
.. and blgb m11ies and mijdemeanors, "mmltled lJy tbem wbi/jl tbo re
.. fpeBi'iJely beld the .offices of .governor and prejident. "unjellors, and 
c. Ihembers of tbe jeleEl committee oJlhe fetllement of Fort Saint George, 
" on the coaft of ,Coromandd, ;n the Eall: Indies,"jhall not be difton •• 
tinu!d lJy any prorogatioil or tiiffolulion of Parliamenl.-EXPIRED; • 

, - t ". ~ . 

23,GEORGII lII. ,C~p .. LX~ • 
A1I all for further cOn/inuing ft much oj iJ~ as Paled "in 'the ,tv!,~'"iy-fe~~~d ' 

year of Ihereign of his prefent MajejJy" intilu/ed,: ". tin a{l for rejJrai1ling, 
•• Sir Thomas Ruolbold baronet, (I11d P\!tel', PelTing ef1.lIire,. frPtll going 
.. out Df tbil kingdom, for II limited/ime; alld jor diftovering their ejl~tS 
" and tjfitls, and pre'lJenting the 'tranfporling' 0,. alienating the jAme;" 

. 01 relates to rtjlrai1ling the faid Sir Thomas R umbQld baronet,' anti Peter 
PerringeJqllire, fr01ll alienating or ,therwift diJpojmgoj Jheir", ,.eJpeBiw 
real ejJalts.-EXPlRED. >< ',', ," , 

23 G E 0 R G I t 1lI. ", Cap. LXX . 
.All aB for the mod ejJeflual, p~e"Jentiiig the tllegtil importation 6//lmigb 

Spirits, and for pUlling fl.flop 10 Ihe private diflillation of Bri[ilh 'made 
Spiriluous Liqllors ; for qplainilfg Juch part of the afl, impofi1lg a, Juty 
UP01l male fer'l1ants, as relates to the right of appeal !tom the jUflim oJ the 
peace; to amend and reflify a mijlake in a1l aB of the lafl jejJion of Par
liammt, wilh nIptfl Iq the removal of tea from ont part 0/ tbis-kingdom to 
other parts thereof I and for preventing vtxatiolls aClions againfl ojficers oj 

, ,xcift am»g ill purfuance of the aulhority gi'Um p) ex(ift flatu/es. 

, BY the 28th f"Cl:ion;' no parcel of tea 'exceeding2o lb. in weight, onot 
·being in the original fale-ehett,thall bec,arried or removed, with.or without·, 
'a p~rmit, from any city or place nor being within the limits of the bills of. 
mortality, or of the office of excHi: in LOlldon, to any otl~er place out. of 

, the limits aforefaid. not within fuch city or place, on pain of forfeiture, 
of thl! tea, and all veifds,horfes. and carriages cmployedtt,herein: A mif
take in the aCl: of 22 Geo. 3. cap; 68. in refpeCl: to the limited quantity ,of, 
lea, was reCl:ifieu ,by this ,aCl:. , 

, 2+ G E OR"G I I' III.' Sen: II .. 'Cap.U: , " 
An all to impo~e~ the Ea'1I: Podia Company 10 make a dividend to th~ 'pro~' 

ptietors.of call: Indiajl"k, al Mldfummer, 1704.-EXPIREi):· ' 

-THIS half year's dividend was not to exceed 4 ierrent. on the Com-
pany's,capital nock of £: 3,lQIlI,OOO.,' " "" • '.,' 

5 H " • 
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24 GE'ORG'II 111. Cap. ~~~ 

An a8 for grantiilg to bis Majefty additional dUlies onlinms prillted, painted, 
fiailml or dyed in Great Britain; and jor granting certain du/ie4 0/1 

cotton fluffs bleacbed or dyed in Grea.t Britain.; and on licences for bleaching 
M' dymg tbe fame; and upon tbe Importation of fluffs made of or mixed 
wilb (ollonnol painted, printed, jlained, or dyed in foreign parts. 

THE duties granted by this aCl; on fluffs, made of cotton and linen 
mixed, and fluffs made of cotton wool wove in Great Britain, not printed, 

'painted, ,or itained, and on licences for bleaching or dying the fame, 
were repealed by 25 Geo. 3. cap. 24. as alfp were the faid other duties 
impo(ed by 2S Geo. 3. cap. 72. . 

24 G EO R G II III. Cap. XLVII. 

:An al1 for tbe more effetlual pre'1ltntion of Smuggling in tbis Ir.ingdom. • 

• A GREAT variety of new powers are granted by this' aa, the bet~er 
to enable the officers of the cufloms t~ prevent the unlawftillanding and 
running of cuflomable goods on fhore; and by the 40th feaion, a pardon 
and indemnity are granted in refpea of all pecuniary penalties incurred 
for offences committed ,againfi: the laws of cufl:om and excife before the 
24th June, '784, with. a provilion (fea. 46.) that the aa iliall not extend 
to difcharge any commander or other officer employed in the fervice of the 
Eaft India Company, or· any ,tradefman; manufaaurer or lhopkeeper, 
having a known relidence in this kingdom, from any penalty or forfeiture 
incurred for any offence committed io the courfe of his trade or manu
faaure.· contrary to any of the laws for the cufl:oms and excife. 

(5 G E 0 R G II III. Cap. LXXII. 

An atf for T~etlling the duties on Linens to he printed, painled, /lained, or 
dyed in Great Britain, impofed by an atl made in the lajt feJlion of Parliti
men!, and for granting olber duties in lieu thereof; and on Cotton Stuffs, 
Mujlins, I-'ujlians, FetvrlS, and Fe/wrets, wove in Great Britain, to be 
printed, /lained. painted, or dyed; and upon the importation of Linens. 
Cotton Stuffs, Muj/ins, Fu/lians, Fe/vets and Yelverets, printed, /laintd, 
painted, or 4Jed in foreign parts. 

SEVERAL duties are by thi$ aa fubll:ituted in lis=u of former duties, 
gr,nted in the preceding fdfion on various forts of foreign muOins, fluffs 
made of cotton, full:ians. velvets, ve1verets, dimiti'i's, and other linens. 
imported, and provilions are .m.ade for afcertaining and fecuring thofe dl.\
ties, and to prevent the obtaIning any drawbacks thereof by traud; and 
fome further provilions are made for enforcing this aa, by cap. 74. of 
the fame fenion", printed in the foregoing Col1e~ion. . . 

26 G EO RG I r IlL Cap. XL. 

'An all for rellllating the produtlio1f of Manifefts, and for: mlll"t tffitlual!y pr~
'Oenting fraudulent pratlictS in ob/aillint bounties and drawbacks, and in the 
clan4eftine rela1fding of goods. '< • ... 
THIS aa contains II great variety of new provilions and r~gulations 

to be obferved by the mailers of vefi"ds Xln their clearance outwards from 
any ports of the Brilijh dominions in foreign parts. and on their arrival 

within 
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i&'itllin four leagues of any BritiJh p~rt, and alro on their clearance out
wards from any BritiJh ports; being intended for the better fecuring the 
payment of the dUlies to Government, and to prevent the. obtaining pay-
m,!1t ,of drawbacks and bounties by fraud. ' . 

!26 'G EO R G II III. ~ap. LX:. 
An all for tbe furtber il/maft a~d encouragement of Shipping and Nllvigatioll. 

'. THE regillry requited by the act of 7 & 8 W. 3. eap. 22. is by this aa: 
extendd to other /hips therein particularly ddcribed ; this act alfo' contains 
many new provifions to enforce fuch regiary, and declares, that every 
Britiffi !hip not regiftered, may' be ftopped IIntil ,bond given for the re-
giftc:ring her at the proper port. • .. 

26 G E 0 R G II m. Cap. LXXVII. 
An atl.to limit a time for the· repayment of tbe duties' 0;' Male Servants and 

Carriages, by the commijJioners oJ. extift~· and alfo 01/ Horfts, Waggons: 
Wains, and Carts, by the commijJioners of jJamps; and f~r the amendment 
of ftveral laws relating to the dulies under tbe managet1/ent Df the commif-
jionm of excift· , " ' ' 

BY Secl:. 8. If any trader fubjeC!: to filrvey~ arid required by the laws 
of excife to keep fcales and weights, /haIl put any fubl1:ance into. the' 
commodity or frock to be weighed, whereby the officer is hindered (ronl 
taking ajufi: account of fnch frock, or /hall forcibly obfrrua:,or by any 
device impede fuch officer, or fuffer hini to be'inipeded, in taking fuch 
frock, the: party offending therein lhall, for every fuch offenc~, forfeit the 
fum of 100/. " 

By SeC!:. 9. Mafters of velrels, or' other perfons, detained inC\lftody 
in purfuance of the.aCl: of 19 G. 3. c. 69. for having more tban one hUI)
dred pound weight of tea on, board their /hips, !hall not only themfdves 
be bound by recognizance, but find fufficient furety, to be approved of 
by the jufi'ice, in 300 I. to enter an appearance to the information within 
the firft four days of the ne.l't term; and the juftic~ is required to tranfmit 
every' fuch recognizance to the King's remembrancer, and, for want of 
fuch {urety, the jul1:ice to commit the party to the next county gaol. 

By 'Sea:. J 3. it is enaC!:ed. That no penon fhall commence or file any 
aC!:ion, bill, plaint, or information, for the recovery of any fine, penalty, 
or forfeiture, incurred by the laws of cultoms or excife, but, iii rhe name 
of tbe a'rorney gen\:raJ, Of an officer of the cufi:oms or excife; and if com
menced or filed in any' other pe.r[on's name, the proceedings are decl1red 
to be null and void.. . " , 

By SeCt. J4. The. attorney general when fatislied that any fuch fine,' 
penalty, or forfeilure, was incurred without any intention of fraud, may 
ftay the proceedings by noli profequi, or otherwife. 

By SeC!:. J 8; Perfons .charger;! with alrdulting or obftruC!:ing any offi-, 
eer of cuftoms or cxcife in the execution of his office, or other perron 
aiding fuch officer, or with refcuing or 'attempting to ref cue by forc~ 
any uncuftomed or prohibited goods, after feizure thereof by fuch officer, 
or with any offence againft any law refpecting quarantine, and the fame 
fhall be made appear to any. judge of the court of King's Bench by affi- ' 
davit or by certificate, of an indittment or information being filed againft 
ruch perf on in tbe faid, court forfuch offence, fuch judge may ilTue his 
warrant to caufe the offender tc? be apprehended in order to b,is being, 
bound over with twO fufficient mreties in the: lum exprelrcd in the warrant 

, 9 for" 
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for his appearance to an(wer the charge I and in default the off"naer f1JaU 
be committed to the common gaol until he /hall haye become bound a9 
aforefaid; or be difcharged by order of the court of King's Bench in 
term time, or °by one of the judges in vacation I and all fuch r~cog

. nizances are to be returned and filed iii the faid court. and /hall corl[i~ue 
in force until the partf/hall have been acquitted or. have received judge_ 
ment, unlefs {oonel' ordered by the court to be difcharg~d. 

26 G E 0 R G I I,m. ,Cap. LXXXVI. 
An a&1 10 explain and .amend an 'a&1 made ill the feventh year of his laft Mo

jefly's reign, intiluled, "An a.7 to fettle h~w far the OW1lers of Ships }hall 
" be anfwerable for the a&1s of the Mafiers or Mariners." anti for giving 
a further relief 10 the Owners of Ships •. 

BY SeCl:.J & '2. it is enaC1:ed, That no /hip.owner /hall be liable to 
make good any 10Js or damage by reafon of any robl:/ery, embezzlement, 
fecrering, or making away with, of any gold, Iilver, diamonds, jewels. 
precious ftones, or other goods or merchandize filipped, taken in, or PUt 
on board any /hip or velfd, or for any aC1:, matter, or thing, damage or 
forfeiture, done, .occafioned, or incurred, without the privity and know
ledge of Cuch owner, further than the value of the /hip, with her appurte
nances, and the amount of the freight for the voyage wherein fuch of
fences /hall be committed or done, although the r11aiter or mariners /hall 
not be in any wife concerned in, or privy to fuch robbery, embezzlemenr, 
fecreting. or making away with I nor to make good any lofs or damage 
to any goods or merchandize which !hall be !hipped on board by any fire 
happening to the faid /hip. 

The 3d SeC1:. enaC1:s, That no mafl:er or owner of any /hip f1Jall be 
• liable to make good any lofs.or damage happening to any gold, filver, 

diamonds, watches, jewels, and precious ftoQes,' !hipped or put on board 
any !hip or velTel, by rearon of any robbery, embezzlement, making 
away with, or fecreting thereof, unlefs the owner or /hipper thereof !hall. 
at the time of /hipping the fame, infere in his bill of lading, or otherwife 

,declare in writing to the maller, owner or owners, of fuch /hip, tbe true 
nature, quality, and vahle of fuch gold, filvel\ diamonds, watches, jew-
els, or precious fton~s. '. 

And SeC1:. 4. enaC1:s, That if feveral freighters of gold, filver, dia~ 
inonds, jewels, precious /tones, or other goods or merchandize, /hall fuf
fer any lofs or damage by.any of the means aforefaid (fire excepted), and 
the value of t~e /hip with her appurtenances, and r)1e amount of the· 
freight for fuch voyage, /hall not be fufficient to make com pen ration, then 
the freighters /hall receive their fatisfac1ion ihereouc" in average, in pro
.portion to the:r refpcC1:ive lolfes: and a bill may be exhibited in any court 
of equity for a dilcovery of the total amount of .fueR lolies, and of the 
value of rhe /hip, appurtenances, and freight, and for an equal dillribu
tion amongll; the freighters in proportion t\) tlldr lolfes. Provided, That 
if the bill be exhibited by the part-owners of the /hip, the plaintiffs /hall 
annex an affidavit to fueh bill, that they do not co1\ude with the defen
dants I and !hall thereby offer to pay the value of rueh /hip or vdrd, 
appurtenances and freight, as the court /hall direct. And with further pro· 
vifo, feCI:. 5. That the aC1: /hall not iOlpeach j lelf~n or difcharge any 
remedy which any perron may have againft "the ma(1:er and mariners for 
any embezzlement, fecreting, or makiria away with, any gol~ filver, 
diamonds, jewels, precious itones, or m';chandize, /hipped or IOJded on 
board, or any fraud, abufe, ot malverfation of the mafrcr or mariners. 

". IN DE X. 
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tb~fil'ego;ng totL~CT ION. 

o· 
'1.7 G.,EORG If Ill. Cap. XIII;' 

A" fiB for'r.rpefllillgihf froer;'rautiel uf CujJoms Il(la Ex;ift, and granting. 
otber duties in lieu thereof, ana for applying the laid duties, togetber witb 
lbe other dulies comp".Jing the pllblidt rt'IJenue I for perm!tling tbe impona~ 
lion of eerJaiJl. goods, flJores,' tznJ merchandize, tbe produce or manufllilure . 
(1/ Ih, Eur.opean dominions of tbe French ~ing, intotbiJ Icingdom l. lind for 

'. Ilpplyingeertain uncu,imed monies, remaining in tbe Exc/J.e'luer,jor the pay. 
fIItnt of (llI7IIlities (J1I /ives, to the redutiio" of tbe national debt; . '.' . 

\~AVI~~ P~fixed to .this'CoJte~Uon-cofrealifts ord~lies ~n im.· 
.pertation and drawbacks on exportation of goods' imporredby the ihips 
.of the EajJ India Company, according to the new conlolidation. of duties 
and dr!lwbacks eftabli!hed by this aa, orJubfequent aCls, it (.:ems ·un· 
nece1rary to enter into the detail of the.provifions <:onrained' ,In it fot fe. 
,curing the -payment of thofe duties,incomm~n, wiih the .~the[$ tllereby. 
eftabli!hed. <. _. " • . , __ ;. .. ,:' , ', •.•. , 

'. ,There is aTlnexed to thelltl: a diA:inCl: fchtduleof the rated g~ds of 
__ Intliaand Cbi1lll, &t,;' impotted by ·'th~ Company" with th~ q,mies. ,and 
~awbacks; which fchedule is -eftabli!hed ,by the 15th IcC\:ionof the ~Ct. 
and is conformable with the li[l: before [l)emioned.~nd by t~e 5.34.and 
~4th fections1)f the act;. the ConfoJidated Fun.dthereby crra,ted.i,s.lpaile. 
{ubjetl: (inter alia) to.the payment oftbe EajJ India anouities';beiog the' 
intereft of the 'debt of 4,200,000 I. then owingQY ,the pu'blick to,the Com~ 

. ]lany, but wltich debt has .beenfince ,redeemed ,by t~e atl: ()f thp g jdCeo, 
, lIt; ,ch. 47*. by an ingraftlpent of the .faid .!lnnuities u,P0n .tb,~ a per ,ent; 
redoc~d' .lInnaities,'trallsferrable.at; the B.ank.::· .1' ::, " " ".;.,; '.' 

, :. ~ '. .\ .... ~ • ."'". . . '~J. '" ~ 
;1 ' .. ,,;, ,;" ./\' ~ ',' 

.; 1 \,;.,~EO·RGIi';II:~' Cap".;XIX:, " ," 
r' ") .. ~''', ,~" '.~:;" ',~ . "', . '.:.: ":, {. , :.., ~ , ' ;"', ~. ,.:.... ' 

-;1n·ail,o 'en!orFe,ana rffjder mor, ejfetJllaljevlY(l1 pils, Ptiffi4 itt i4i,:wcJth . 
',ear Df the reig" of Kiffg'Charles' t»e§econd, .and. other: ~ils made.foYfbe 
;n,~afl 41Id encourarem~lzt of Sbipping and Navig(!tjo~. . . 

: THE only fe~lion 9f this ,~a,· ",hieb hasim~edia·~e:r.el;tip~' t9 the EaJ! 
fndia Compa!lY. is.the f~l1owiflg:·,.· : .. ' .,.: 

401 
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SECT. V , And be it enatl:ed b~, the authority aforefaicl,Tha? no.thing' In~ .. d ~~ til: .~ 
in the faid laft-mentioned act 'contllined fuallprevent the pcrfons thereby il;th~~;~\fed' 

, authorized from m~ingregiftrY'of !hips and vdfds, .and ~rantill!il certi~ i!:; tho:;:; " . 
Acatesthereof to !hlp!l and ve/felS wholly owned by the UOIted Company m., ~ lak~n 
o1'Merch.ants'~f England trading to the Et;'l Jndies, 'of ,any ,o~her bQdy bY'lbe perion' 
c:orpcmre within this kingllom,all ot\ler .requifitcS of 'the faidactbeing rh~r:t.~b~~ . 
eomplieil :with, . upon the following oath being taken ,and fubfcribed :by fl. £ajI L.di4 
thc'fecretary of .the faid United COnlpal!y,. or other body ~orporate, or by Lompall)',4tc. 

iHly other officer a,uthorizedbyJuch'C01l\panyor body co~porate, (iqftcad 
of. the oath direCl:ed to be taken by the faid aCl). before the' perluD or per· 
COliS duly authorifed to make fueh reglfiry and grant fu~h certipt;ates refpec. 
lively, 'whichoatb tru:y.are hereby rcfpcllively impowered toadminiftcr : 

. ·1~. B.icr;laryDr off ... er of [na!Ile of COll1p~~yo;eorpor~tion] do make Form ~flhe 

.alb, -'Ibaltbt flip or '7.1ejJe1(name) ef .(port or place), wherfo/-(maller'lI oatb. 
name) ;s al preJent mafter, 'heinz '(kind of :bullt, 'burthen, etcdffa; as' de-
fcribed in 'he certificate of the furvcying officer) was (when: 3:Jd where' 

. 5 I "built. 
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built, or if prize, capture and condemnation) and that the /tzme doth 
'W~o/ly and truly be/png to, (name of .compa,ny or co~poration). _ 

'27 G,~ORG II III. Cap •. ,XXXII. 

An, ail for making further proviJions in regard to fuchvdJels as are part;cu. 
cularly defcribed in an aB made in tbe Jwenty10qrth year oj the reig. oj 
His prefent MajeflJ, for the more effeflual pre'IJenJipn of Smuuggling in tbil 
kingdom, and for exttl1ding tbe Jaid aB to other veJ!els and hoatl not par. 
ticularly deJeribed therein; fO'OakiJzg off the duties. 011 flaJks ;n which wine 
Dr oiJ. is imported~ for laying all additional duty on foreign Geneva illl· 
port(d; ,for taking off the duty Oil Ebony, tbe growth of,Africa, importea 
;lIto tbis kingdom i ·and Jar amending jeverai laws relalillg to the revenues 
oj f-xcife· . ", ,'. . .. , , , ' . 

. . ~ THE I Ith fectio~ (the'oniy one'in whicb ~he India'Company are named) 
is aSfolJow~: . " " . .,".' 

.6 GtD • .IIt, SECT. XI. 'And whereas by an aa, made in the tw~nty-fixth year of 
("at'. 40, re~ H' Ii . fi . l 
ciled, IS pre ent MaJe y's reign, inrituled, ./In al!l for regp aling tbe produBio1l 

of manifejiJ, and for more effeBually prevellting fraudtt{tI1t praBim in obtain
jng boun/ies and arawba£'ks" and in the clal1dejJinereianding oj goods; it was 
(amongft other things ) enacted, That, from .and after the times in the faid 

.a4 mentioned, no goods or. commodities lhould be imported or brought 
,into Gr,eat Britain from any·port.or place whatfover, in pans beyond the 
feas, in any lhip or veliel . whatever belonging, in the whole or in part, 

, to His Majefty's fubjects, unlefs the mafier, or other perfon having or 
.taking the 'charge or command of every fueh lhip Or "elrel refpeaively • 
.importing fuch goods, lhould have on board a manifeft, or manifell:s, or 
content or contents, in writing. figned by fuchmafter or other perf on, 
and containing the particulars in the faid act meptioned; which faid ma
nifeft was to be delil(ered to, and authenticated by, Juch perf on as therein 
is mentioned: ,And whereas the mode directed by the faid' act for au-. 
thenticating manife!ts is not applicable to the cafe 'of lhips bringing goods 
from the. Eaft Indies· and China l' be it, therefore further enackd by the 

and the mani- autl)ority aforefaid, That' in refpeCl: to lhips difpatched from any ports 
fells "herein o~ places within ,the: limits of the charters granted to the United Com
~eqfu!ed ~t pany of Merchan:s of England trading to the Eajl Indies, the manifefts 
,i~~h:f;~i~of and contents in the faid recited aCl: mc;ntioned !hall be delivered to, and 

.. ~I. EII/I ~ntl;1I authenttcated by, ,the perf on who thall deliver the laft difpatches for each 
ch:re:.~~ ~ /hip refpectively bound for Great Britain, who is hereby required to be 
:::;v:~::.!':i_ a fervant. of the United Company of Mercha~ts of ElIgl~nd trading to ~he 
c.ted by, the Eajl Intlie.s, of not lefs than feven years ftandlOg; and an refpect to /hIpS 
,perfon who difpatched from any ports or places in Cbina, luch maniftft or contents 
~'\a'lte~ir..r lhalJ be delivered to, and authenticated.by, the faid United Company's 
f.atcb~ I and chief fupra.cargo 'there, inftead of the officers of the cufroms, or other 
C:!'Pby ~m perfons· in the faid recited act mentioned; and the faid manifefts, and 
C~m~y" duplicates thereof refpectively, !hall be delllt with and uCcd in like man
:::~~ ';J:;- fler; and /hall be ofthe like force and effect as the: maDifefrs and dupli_ 
. • cates in the faid act mentioned;. and in cafe of the want thereof, or not 

conforming to rhe rules, re<>ulations, and direa~ons relating thereto, in 
the faid recited act contained~ the offender or offenders /hall be fubjeCl: 
to .the like penalties and forfeitures as are provided in the faid recited ad 
refpeCl:ing the manifefis or contents directed to be delivered to and au-, 
thenticatcd by. the pel fons in PlC;_ faid ad mcn,tioned. 



, 
tk/oregoi'!i C~+:ttC,!,ION. 
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28 . G. E 0 R G I I III. Cap,' XX. 

An _Iii for ame1tiiilig 'ali a&l,;rtZflde ;lIlb,~ twetlty-jilClb yea" of His prtflllt Ma· 
jefly's reign, ~' jfJ1' tbe encouragemelll of tbe SouIEer" Whale Fifoer];" .Illltl 

Q"jor rtZIlking fJlf'tber' prO'lJ!/ions for,tbat purpoft. :'" 
¥~" .. \,":.~:_:.]i. •. ",~<~ ," ~:,,,,,,. __ 1.'1. _, • 

c,,,,"; [SO mu~htbercof.1I!i reJales to theEa} Indill Company]. .;,< 
.'.",4~ ~ n· .' - ,,:-~. ,c,'1! .", ",' ,", . ' .. '. ,..' ~ ~ f 

",_ SECT. III. And be it furth~r eoaCted by the authority IIforefaid, That How Fa .. !bip. 
',it fuall ,and may be lawful for any ,/hip or,velfe1, 'employed in . carrying ~'Y r~~'t~~a. 
on "he faid Snuthem. Wha1e,Fifuery to thi: eaftw:ard of the Cap~ oj Good fi~ to the 
Hope, to;,failllr pafs as far as the equator northward,. and. as. fat as',lifty- •• ftward of 

one degrees longitude eall: fr~lIIl L~/l40Il,an4 ,110 further i . and for any .c~:H!:: 'or 
1hip or velfd, ,employed in carrying on, the. faid Ii/hery to tile weftwara thro)'1!h thl 

" of Cupe H~1'1I.,0r;,througlr the .S/reigbls .of Magi/lan, . to Jail anpPlfs as t~~;tZ:: I~ 
far as the equator nort~warq, and as far'as o~e hundred and ciglv.-y degrees whlcb jJ>jp. , • 

longitude weft: frol!l Londun, and no further: Provided always, . That:~~:f:~'t~; . 
every /hip o~ veff"eJ; .. which' '/hall fail or' pafi to the eaftward of the. Cape Enjll_Jut and 

"oj Guod Hope" or to the w~ftward of Cape, Horn, or through the SI:eigbtsS~:'.'f.!:a,~~!"
#1f Magel/rm,. ~a11 ,be, obhged to have a licence from the. Eo}' ind/II and P 
Soulb Sea Companies; .and· the mafter /hall be obliged to deliver; or cau(e 

, to be delivered, a 'certificate as required by·the faid aa,made in the. twenty
, fIXth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, refpecting /hips !lllowed to pro
,. c:eedto the refpective. limitS therein mentioned, on the terms· and con
,'ditions, and fubject to the provifions iii that act,prefcribed j' ,and every 
i.fucA fuip or veff"el, licenfed purfuant to this· ~ct, Ihe owner .cr owners, 
:. and thc:.mafier and crew thereof, /hall beJubject and liable ,io ,all and 
:~very the terms; conditions, and provinons; ·in and by the raid' act 'of the 
,twellty-fixlh year of. His prefent M~efty's reignprefcribed, alld 'fuall be 
··liablc to all' and every the penalties and forfeitures. in fuch act pr9vided 
, and intended for things done or omitted to bedone,- contrary to the .rules 
; and: regulations in the faid aa. ,provided with regar~ to /hips or veff"e.ls 
. paffing the Cape of Go'od Hope or Cupe HOrII. or the StreigMJ of Magetfall,' i 

< IV, Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, ~afllhd;1I 
,That the United Company. of Merchants of England trpding to ,the Ea} ~hl;':~~% not 
,Indies, /hall not be required pr oblige~ ,~o grant·any licence for any lhip orgra.':t anyU-. 
I veff"el to fail to or pafs ,within the limits of their exciufive nade round Ihe.!:::,,,: b":'ti~'~n 
:.ClIpe of Good Hope; until'the owner or OWller~ of fuch /hip or veff"e1, or .that no g~oci. 
the major part.of {fuch' owners, if rb,e're. /hall be more than ant. owner," nlal~ !>edt ••• n 

. ,1hall have entered into and executed a bond to the raid U niled Company, o~. Olr ~ It, • 
. ein tbe Penalty of two thoufa,nd pounds, with. a condition to, be .. r,hereun- ,,'; ',0: 

:der written for payment to the faiel United Company of the fum of'one 
; thoufand pounds, as a forfeiture ,to the ufe of the faid United Company, 
over and above tbe forfeitures and penalties mentioned.in· thefaid aa of 
the twenty-fixth year of the. reign of his prefent Majefiy, in cafe any goods 

~ or merchandize! whatfoever (other than .arid except the ftores of futh /hip 
/,or veff"e1, .and the ,tackle" materials, and .other things neceff"ar1 far' the 
purpoft of the voy~ge) /hall be taken into or put on board fuch'fhip Qr 

\ veff"el, for or uponhet; outward voyage;. or in 'cafe fLich /hip or velfd 
.' 1han have taken on board, in any part of the voyage homeward ;before 
'her arrival' in Grellt BriltZin, any goods or mel'cllandizc of the growth, 
produce, or maufaclure of. the Eaft Indies, or any inands~ ports, .havens, 
c:oafts, cities, towns, pr places, between. the, Cape. of Good Hope and the ,
,Streigbts oj,Magelltm, t.o tb~ y~lue of one ,hundred pounds or ilpwa~qs, 
~_, "" computing. 



I 

'Iitlel of ASs 'not pr;/tt'ea in 
computing the fame according to the value' in England, except fllch pro
"ilions, fiores, or c1pathing! as ~t. may ,at, any time, during the voyage, have
become nece1I'.ry for the laid !hlp'S crew to take on board, for the fole ufe • 
'of the raid crew., 

If any thing V. And be it further i:nacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe 
contrary to any thiriO"o !hall be done by any fllip or ve1I'd, licenCed as aforefaid, or by 

( this and the 
re ited a~t be the owntr or owners, 'maftcr or creW thereof, in any way rcfpecting the 
done by any ,rights and privileges of the faid, United C;ompany, contrary to th.: true 

.l~cfua;l~~;'~~ intent ~'n,d meaning of this, and the faid farmer ac~; ,the owner or, owners 
in,itled to any of the fald !hlp or ve1I'd /haJl not afterwards be mmled to require, lIor 
future lio.n«, {hall the faid Uni'ted Company be obliged to gram or give to them, or 

'any of them. any futute licence for the fame, or for any other !hil' of 
vdfd to proceed within the limits of the {aid Company's ex€lulive tradt!. 

Governor of vr. ,And be it further enaCted; That in cafe any !hip or ve1I'e1, to be 
!:~~/.7~~1~ licenfed hy the faid United Comp!ny as aforelQid. !hall touch at the 
confed lhip.; 'illand of Saini Helena, or !hall be found within the limits before defcribed .. 

and if any 
good, be 
found they 
/haU be for_ 
kited, elt. 

it !lull and may be lawflJI to and for the governor of Saint lIe/ltlll, the 
(:ommander of any !hip or ve1I'~1 belonging to or in the rervice of the raid' 
Company, or any perl on authorifed or deputed by them tefpectively, 01" 

to and for any agenr, fpecially authori'Ced or deputed for that purpore by 
the faid Company, 'and reficiing at any place within the limits before de
fcribed, to learch and examine fuch licenCed !hip or veffi:l, to fei: jf a!'ly 
goods or merchandizes fhallbe on board her, con[raryto' the l'rCvifiOOS. 
of the faid aCt of the twen'ty-lixth. year of Hia prefent Maiefty's ;reign, and 
of this aCt; and in cafe any fuch goods or merchandizes '!hall 'be found 
in or on board of fuch Ship or ve1I'd, on fuch fearch or examination, 'th.e 
fame !hall be forfeited to the raid United Company, and the oW~r or 

,owners, and mafterof the faid !hip or, vella, !hall be li~bleto :a14, Cl>the~ 
penahies and forfeitures for trading contrary to the [aid Company'. ch3'l"-
ters; aod,it !hall and may be lawful to and for 'the faid United Company~ 
and the perfons aforefaid, on die behalf und for 'the ufe 'of the faid Com
'pilllY, to feize 'and take away fuchgooJs 'and 'merchandizes to and for the 
ufe of thef,jid United Com pliny, and to fend them home to the faid United 
Company, or to fell and 'difpo'fe thereof to the ufe of the faid CompilOy,.lIS. 
they !hall think fit., , •• , ,',.',. , 

Ship< litted VII. And be it further enllC1:ed by 'the authority afbrefaid, That it !hall 
'p~~r. t~f ,and may be lawful f~r 'the raid !hips or velfets, 'W~ich !(hall be fa ~tteda~d 
doubling' the cleared 'our as aforefald, 'for the pUfpofc'of doublIng theCap~ of (;OQd HopI 
,~:~.qf,,~~Od . or Cap! Horn, or paffing throogh the SIl'eigbts of Mtlgel!thI, nb~'beingof lefl 
may be fur_ than two hundred tollS burthen~ to be properly furmlhed with arms lind 
nifl.ed with ' ammunl'tion for refifiance and defence, 'provided the 'ow~r or owneFS:or 
~b::.i·ni~~ .on, fuch !hips or velfds, before clearing' out, !hall obtain a ,lictnce 'frdfn 
ce:refrom-the ,the lord high admiral of Greal Britain, or the coi'nmi1I'J{)ners fflr e-xecUt
A ffi.ralty, 'ing the 'office of 'lord higb admiral for the time being; authori>ling' the 

fame. , ' ~ 
and the Ad. ' V III. And be it further' enaC1:edby 'fheauthority afoi'efaid, That the 
miraltf; may lord high' admiral of Greal Britain, or' the commiffiom!rs for 'executing 
~:rutchlCfu\~~ the office of lord high 'adnliral for! the time being, is and" are nforeby au. 
~i~~~i.~~;;~· 'thorized and impowerrd to grant fuch licence for arming, in Juch cafes 
IIlcntioncd. as to him or' them fuall feem fit and proper; provided that toere'llIaU 

'have been exhibited to him 'or 'them 1 a certificate, tinder the hands 'and 
'feals of the commiffioners' of His Majd1:y's -cuftoms (,which' ClIrti6cate 
.they are hereby authorifed and, required to, give). teftitying that fuen ", 
fuip or vdfel is entered out for the purpofe of doubling'the Cape "of GOda 
Hope or Cape Horn, or paffing through theSlreighlJ of Mogel/an; 'and pro.. 
videe! a1ro, that the own'er ar llwnersof 'Cuch fuip 'Or velfel' llull have 

, 5 entered 



. ° the f~r:going COLLECTioNo.+o5 
entered into a bond. with two fullicient fureties. in the fum of one thou-, 
fand pounds, with condition that fuch arms and ammunition /hall not be 

• ured for any u'nlawful purpofc:. but merely for refiftance and defence irJ 
cafes of invo!uniary ,hoftiliey. ,~ ", ,: ",.I ' 

28 G E OR G II III. Cap. LVI. 

, A" (lli 10 repeal an' atJ maae in 'thllwenty-jifth 3ear of Ih( reign of His !rifen! 
• Maj1t. •• ;ntitulea, ,. Ail aCl fer regulating In/urances on flips. and 011 goods. 
, •• merchandizes. or dfeClS,", ana forfubjliluling other pro'Vijionl for the like 

" purpoJe inliea thereof." :, " " , . ..', " , ' " , 

,AFTER repealing the former aC!-. 'this ad: proceeds thus: " 

., < ,- '; , - • , 

:' ,SECT. I .. And that fro!l1 and after the paffing ,of this aC!-, it /hall not No policy to 
,~Iawful for any perfon, or pe~r~ns to make or ,elfeC!-, or cafe. to bem~de ~yma.1~. ':.'.: 

, ,or'elfctted, any pohey or pohcles of alfurance upon any (hip or /hIpS, without in· • 

, velfd or velfd<, or ~pOri any~o~ds .. n1eTchandizes, elfect~, or oth~f pro- ::;~~; ~:::
perty whatfoever, without 6rft IDlemng. or cau!i!lg to be mfcreed, In fuch or na'1\." or 
policy or policies of alfurance, the name or names, or the \lfllal !tile and ~helfirm Jf 
firm of dealing of one or more of the perfonsintere!ted in fuch'alfur- o~a":~;.o/i:: 
anee; or withuut, inftead thereof, fidl:inferting, or caufing to be inferted peii,or inte_ 

, in fuch policy or policies of alfurance, tbe name or naJ1)es or the ufual" • • "c,, 
" nile and firm of dealing of theconlignor or ,conlignors, c'onlighee or con-
,1ignees of the goods, ,merchandizes; elfefu, or property fq to he 'infured ; 
Or the name or names~ or the ufualftile and firm of dealing of the,perfdn 
Or perfons reliding in Greal B.ritaitly who /hall reCeive, the, order. for arid, 
cfrea: fuch policy or policies of a/furance, or of the pel fo,! ,or perfons who, 
/hall give the order or direttion lathe agent or agents immediately em
ployedto negociate or effdl: fuch policy or policies of alfurance. ' -, 

p. And be it further enatted by the authority aforef.id; Thilt every po- Polici •• made 

.licy an,d policies of alfurance .. made or underwrote contrary to 'the true ~h~':;;,?tQ'b' 
intent and meaning of this, acr, .f\1aU be null and v~id to aU il}tents and void. 
,~urpofes whatfoever.~' ,', ," ,', ':r~ '; 

29 G E 0 ~ ~ I J IIT., Cap. L,X~ ,,' .. ;"" ~ 
; An aEi for granting furthlr time for allowing the drawback.upon, thcexpor

Jation of coffee, imported by, the Eaft India' Company, ill "th, /hip. Lord 
Camden, in the year one thou/and /rocn hundred and lightyfix. ;, • 

THE further time allowed was for four ye~n., 

go? E 0 RGII 'm., Cap. IV; 

'An atl for taking .ff the dUlies upon unwrought 'Iin, ~ported 10 any of the 
, ' , , .' ' (olmtries beyona the Cape of Good Hope. ,,' 

ALL duties upon tin unwrought, which /hall be exported from" Great 
Britain to any of the countries beyond the Cape' of Good Hope. are're-,' 

'pealed. Bond is to be given oy the ex-porter, with fureey in double the 
value, for landing the tin beyond the Cape, and upon certificates of fuch 
landing to be given, by'theperfons',defcribed., in the act, othe bond is to be 
difcharged. . , , 

. '", 
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Titles of' ASs noi printed ;1' i' 

. :3 [ G E 0 R Gil III; Cap. xv. 
.All liB for gr"ntilfg to Hi! Majejly all additional duty '" Sugar illlporud jlfl~ 

. Ibis Kilfgdom. 

THE additional duty is 2. 3. 8 J. per hundred wci:;ht 011 all fogars not' 
ware'toufed; the whole to be allowed in drawback, Oft being exported in: 
the Iilme ftate. The ,drawback and bounty on exportation in its refine:d 
il:ate, is 3s. 4d. per hundred. The whole to ceafe on repayment of the 
loan of the fame year of.[.[,83J.QOO, . . • 

. 3J GEORGII I1I. Cap. XLII: . ~" 
All fOB for ilftiemlfifyilfg all perJo7ls who h/J.ve been eOlfeer7lcJ ill .ad'Vi/iig or·, 

ttlrrying ilfto exee~io7l, a tertai" order of totlneil, rejpefljng the impo/,tatiol1 
0/ _limited quantity of Sallpelre ; f01 repealing ·the dutilu now payable upm 

. tbe importation '/ Saltpetre, illld forgran/ing olher Juties illlieu Ihereof. 

ONE general duty of <rhrel~pellce per' hundred weight, is {ubftitmed 
in lieu of all former duties; after which follow the following cbures: 

Y""m r,~" r, V~T. And in OHler to infure at all times the'fupply 'of ~ fufficient quan· 
~~"l the . trty of falrpetre for the ure of the manufactures of this country, and the 
c:m~~r. to 'fale thereof at a reaionable rate; be it further enacted by the: authority 
f,ut up or .. aforefaid"That, from and after the firer day of September one thoufand. 
I;~":~J:~ feven hundred· and ninety-one, the fdicj United Company !hall, and thty 
~U3Dt'tiea of are hereby required, half-yearly, at each of their publick fales, to puc 
c~:;~a~~,; up five thoufand bags oflaIrpet,re more than !hall appear, upon an averafl:e 

. taken of the fOllr Jail: precedmg fales, to have been fold by the far.! 
U nired Company, at each of the faid fales, at ,the price 'of thirty-one: 
Ihillings per hundred weight. and nQt higher. in time of peace, and at the:· 
price of forty !hillings per hundred weight, and not higher, in time of war 
or publick hoftility ; and that the refraction of fUFh .fallpetre fo put up' 
tball not exceed, 41\, ~n average,. fire pounds in everyone hundred and. 
twelve pounds of rueh faltpetre_ . . 

.... mr"re 0" VIII •. Antj be it furtheren-acted byche authority aforefaid, That in cafe: 
Mh;j~~'y 1~s tbe faidU niced CompaiJy !hall not as be~or~ directed". (kclare; "'ith~n 
.ouocil may • fourteen cUys before each pubhck fale •. thclr intentIOn [0 put up, or l~ 
permit t~. cafe they !hall not at each publick fale put up the before mentioned quan
i~1f~~j~~O~oOr tity of !\ich faltpetre at the before mentioned prices refp~iveIy .. it fhaU 
the duty of and may be lawful, from and after the firft day of S4pumber one thoufand 
ali .. ," ''''''. feven hundred and ninety-one. for His Maj~fty. by and with the advice of 

his privy council, to permit the importation from any for~ign country of 
tbe whole of the faid quantity of faltpetrl";' .or of fo much ther~of, as the: 
(ar': may ~, dIe produce or manufaCture of any country whalever, fubject. 
to the laid duty of three-pence. for each and every hundred weight thereot~ 
as !hill be. fuflicien[ to makt: the ~antity fo declared and 10 put up b)' 

. ,the raid United Company,. at tht prtce herein-before direfred, amount tQo 
. the: full quantity of five tboufand bags more than lhall appear, by an. 

average taken of the (our laft precedmg £tles. tQ have been fold by the 
lAid United Company at each bf the fuid fales; and lhe importation of 
fuch quamilY of faltpetere, ILlbject to the raid dUly of three'pence fur 
rach and every hundred w~ight th~reof,lJlall be in furh manner, and. 
under {ueh regulations, reftridions, fe:eurities, and conditions, as His Ma
jelly; by and widi the advice afore!aid, lbaJl older~ 

IX,' Arid 

,:;' 

, , 



1X ... ,And be it fUfther enaCl:ed bythe'2uthority aforefaid, That the faIt. HOI. the· 
petre, fo permitted ro be imported, fuall for the Purpufe of taking the (~.~eto 0:" 

:average of four preCeding Sales, in 'manner berein.beforedireaed, ,be l~:k~~cd .. 
deemed and reck<?n~d as fold by the faid United Company, and be in· ' 
eluded in. and ma.de a part of fucb' average. ,' .. , 
.. X. And bi: it further enacted ,by'the aurhority aforefaid. That from and From Stpt. r. • 

.aTter the 6rft day of September Qnc thoufand feven hundred and ninety. one, ~?~~!."j~~~ 
fa 'linch of an' aa, palftd'in 'the fourtn year of the. reign cf His late Cap. '9. as 
Majt:lty king Gtdrge the Second, intituled, .4Jzatl for "granting' QlJitIl-r~~:~ce"~;[. 
lowan't upon the eNPortolion of Britilh-mode gUllpowder, as grants an allow. 4/. 6d. on 

'aJJce ?t. four !hiJlingsand lililpence f~i' -every barrel of fuch ,gu~powder. ~~i:1/D b~~~ of 
.~ontam1ng olle hundred pounds net Weight, exported out of 'I hiS kmgdom I p',wd.r .~-
. and_ alro fo ~uch of ~n aa, palfed 'in the twenty-third year of his prl;.fent f:r~~~~hano"r 
MaJe1ty's . reign, iDllmled,,4n, atl, for th,more ejJetlual e",ouragemmt '3 Geo.l11, 

tif the, "!'anu!oF.um '!lflaK' andcottpll, in Grt"ac Britain, as' enath, t~at ;;:~;,Z~'d~~';;~ 
the dUlles of cuCl:oms payable and chargeable' by any aa or ~as of parh30 'hack of th. 
,mene on the import3tiGn 'of faltpetre,. ured andconrumed in making oil of duties

d 
oj! 1m-

vitriol; fuall be repaid aDd drawn :back, bey and the fame 'are h~r~by reo ~:~:. u,~!'ln 
pealed: :. . - ':, ", .,' ,,- ,,; '., ..•. '", . ,,!akmg ',il of 

, XL And be it funher,;en.aCl:ed by .the, Authority aforefaid., 'That fo :d~,ol. ,,},eal. 

tnuch of an a,cl,~J?alftd 1ft tbe ,firft ye4~. of. the reign of Her bte lVIajell:y So milch cf 
Queen Anne, intituled. An AtJ for granting an aid 10 Her MajejlJPy I An" .... S.at. 
Jivers!ubjiiJiesonlJ'il land taic, as requires Ihe' fdid United Company to I. c~p"~'''' 
deliver yearly (if d~manded) .thequantity of four hundred and nio\:ly-- ~dft'l::!i~ e 
four tons and one quarter' of fahpetre, irito the fiores ~f Her Majdiy;, 9'j',upany to 
Her 'heirs and fuccelfors,' at. the price of forty. five pounds per ton in ~l~:Y~i~~~!O 
iim~ ~ pea;e, and fif[y.thre~ pounds per tqn in time 'of ,,:ar or, pubJic~ :l,~~'. ;3~ti;
hofbhty,. be; and the fame l,S hereby repealed; and that; tn lieu theTtot; of r'~'petJ, .. r 
t~~, faid United Company !ha1J yearly,'eferve lind drliver into 'the ftord repeal.d, ... iI·. 
of His Majefty, His heirs aDd fuccelfurs, fi,ve hundred tons :of faltpe~re. ~~~~~!~!~t! 
et the average prices at .which the faid Uni\ed Company !hall hav~ 'io,~.d tn be 
declared and pUt· up faltpetere at their publickfales, dutiflg th..: cur~n.t lIeh .... d,· 

year, the refraCl:ion of {lleh faltpetre hot to . exceed five pounds in' every. 
~ne hundred and twel\\e pounds weight ~ and if the- refraaioo of [uch 
faltpetr~ !hall ,txceedthe rate aforefaid, then' the' overplus of' fuch re-i, 
{raaion, at the rate aforefaid, ThaUbe allowed alld repaid to His Majdly; 
His heirs and fuccelfors,by the faid' Uriiceq COll1pany, "bui,of !he faid 
price; and if the refraCtion Of fllch faltpetre be : lefs . or" under five . 
pou.nds iD every one hundred and tweJv~ pouil~s ''we~ght; th~n t~e faid ." 
Umted Company !hall be aJlowe-d and paid by HIS MaJelly, HI& heIrs and, 
fuccelfots, at the price aforefaid, fo much more as the difference 'between 
the real refraaion of the fall1'em: fo rlellv.::red; ane! the before-mentioned 
refraaion of, five pounds in everyone hundred and twelve pounds, !hall 
,amOunt to.' ' . . . , . 

XII. And be i! fllrther enaCl:ed by the authority aforefald, That in cafe on f,ilureof 
~he faid United. Com'pany !h~1I i~ any year noneferve .and deliver in~oMh,i~~r~~·. 
the Il:ores of HIS l\1aJefty, HI! heirS an4 fuccelfors,·the ~hot~ef"the faul coune' rna .. ' 
rer~ieP!v~ quantities or {altpe~rela~ the cafe lJlay be, of the qu:,Ury a?d. at ::::~:'::::;:'l 
the price befor~~m~ntloned, 1[ !hall andll)ay p~ ,lawful for HIS MdJ<fty; of .he ord. 

His ~eirs ·and fuc,celfors, by a~d with the advice of h!s or [heir privy n~';.i~o ;.::;,: 
councd. ,to authOrize alld permIt tbe mafter general of the drdmlocc: to r.ato,bedY·f 
'import, for the ufe of His Majefty, His heirs or fuccelfors, the whole of of ld.' ....... '. 
fuch refpeaive G.uanriti~s of faltpetre, as the cafe may be, or fo much ~ , 
thereof, the produce ormanllfaaure of anycountrywhatfoever. fubjeCl: 
to tbe faid duty of thr.ee-pence per hundred weight" as !hall be fllfficiei1t 

, to make the quantity referved and delivered into the faid ftC/res ani.ouilt to 
Ii ' the 



, , 
7Jt~es if A£h' not printed iff' 

the reFpective full quantities of faltpetre, as the cafe ~3y br, herein. before 
l"cquirtd. 

32 G E 0 R,G 1 I 1II. Cap. 43 . 

, , 

.All oEl Jor regulalillg the ol'o~,;ance of ,the' drawback and paymmt of tbt 
bounty on tbe eX,'Of talion of SJtgar; OIld Jor permitting the importolion of 
Elisor olld Coilee illlo the Bahama and Bermud!l ~ands, in jorelgll /hips. 

EY this aCt m~ny important changes are m"3de in refpeCt to the removal. 
of [llg"!"!, and the ratt"s ot drawback and bounty on their exportation. 
The only part which has an}"lpecifick r~ference to fugar imported by the 
India Company. is as ,follows: -

Su~ar 3n,J c"r. SECT. XI. And be it' further enacted by the authority aforefaid .. 
~:ifij)U~i':'l~~~ That fllg~r ,an~ c0tr:e~. not, of t~e Brilijh planta!ions, when ,imported int<) 
"iOI1S, mav be Gr~at Bnlam In BrtJifh·bullt /hIpS, owned, reg1l1ered, and navigated, ac
~":;;:;';'I~u;:~ cording to. law, fro,m any c()u~!ry or place not in Europe, ~all and may~ 
Ihip. into the upon the Importation thereof IOto the POrtS of Londoll, Brijlol, Ll'IJerpoof, 
ports ot Lon· Lancajler. Glafgow, and Leith, Or any or either of them; upon being duly 
~:'<~:diti~11 entered, be forthwith landed from on board the thip or vdIH in which the 
bere"" ""cifi- fame Ihall be fd imported, in the prefence of the proper officer or officers 
~~Y"~:~~"~f of the cufl:oms at the port in which the (dme {hall be (0 imported; 
durn without payment of any'duty whatever, provided that an exaCt account be 

taken of the weight thereof, and emered in a book to be kept for that 
purpoft: by the proper officer of the cull:oms at the (aid porr, and that the 
fame fhall' upon landing be immediately lodged and fecured, under the 
joint lucks of Hi,s Majelty and the importer or proprietor thereof, in fuch 
warehoufes as Ihall be fif for that purpofe, to be provided at the fole 
expence of the importer or proprietor of fuch fugar or coffee, with the 

-epprobarion and under the care and infpeetion of the commiffioners of the 

"n~ ",ay.~ 
rXDarted di ... 
rtClly from_ 
w.irehoufcs, 
dut.¥.fu:e; 

hut if taken 
cut (ar hOIl14 
conrumption 
the dllty ,nuft 
t. fi .. ft p4i~. 

£ufioms in England and Scotland refpeCtivel y , or the colleCtor' and comp
troller at the port where fuch fugar or coffee /hall be imported I and fueh 
(ugar and coffee may be again- exported direetl)' from {uch warchoufes 
without payment of any duty whatever, provided fuch fugar and coffee 
be duly entered for exportation, and regularly Ihipped and exported ac~ 
cording to the laws in force at the time of exporting fuch fugar or coffee; 
but if Cuch fugar or colfee /hall be intended to be taken OUt offuch ware~ 
hOl&S to be ufcd or confurned in this kingdom, the importer or proprietor' 
/hall firJ1: pay to the proper officer of the cuftoms and excife refpec1ively 
fuch duties of cull:oms and excife as !hall be then 'payabl~ by law on the 
importation into Great Britail!. of fuch fugar'and cofiee. 

33 G EOR G I r III. Cap. XXVI. 

A" all Jor tbe /letUr Jupply oj Manllers allli Seamen to jerve in llis Majrjly'J 
/hips of war, and Oil board merchant /hip!, and other trading /hips anJ 
,'VeJJels, during the prfjellt wtlr.~ . • 

DUR ING the war Britifh !hips may be navigated by foreign feamen, 
fo that their number does not exceed three.fourths of the whole crew, and 
the. remaining founh bei ng natives or naturalized fubjeas of Great 
Brilaill. 



, . . ' ' 

• : \, ~ , "" ,j" '. \ .... i 

.~ the foregoing C;; 0 L i.E c t i <'> N., 

33 • G EO R I; II UI., Cap. XXXIV. 

,;M atl for tbe r.elief of tbe Captors of Prizes, -i»iib rejpeit Iii tbe' hing}":: 
. " ",' and landing tertain Prize Goods ilt this ~ingdom. ~, 

[SO much thereof as applies exclulively to prize goods' of In1i,,- 'or 
,China.] , , ' " ' ' '!' 

SECT. IV. And ,be it fl:rlher enaCted by the authority aforefaid;' That Cbi.aor e"J , 
alt goods' of the growth, produCtion, or I manufaCture of Cbina" or tlie l.d'~ pri';' 
Eaft Indies, taken and condemned as'prize, {hall be publickly expored.to ~~Wi~kl~ foid; 
fale in the city of LOlldon by the caprors, or their· agents, notice of ruch unld,r I\leh 
fale being fir!): given to. the proper officers or -the colloms or excife re- ~r.d· a~'ia~'i ,." 
f~~ively concerned therein; an~ fuch. goods !hall b~ fold on juch cO~-'I!J:~ec!:t. 
dmons, and under fuch rules, regulations, and relln£bons, as art ukd p,ny, .:(. 
and praCtifed at the fates of the Eaft India Company, and the goods thall ' 
be fubject to fuch. duties, and en~itled tQ fu~h, drawbacks. as' the like 
goods are fubjeCtand entitled :to when imj1orted' by the Eajllndia Com-
pany, and .the fullduties due and payable: on fuch goods !hall be paid iIi ~ 
an cafes by the ~pIors or their agents; . . • 

• . "" 1 

, "'. 33 GEORGII III •. Cap; LVI. 
, . '. 10 ... · ...... - :" :' . \ 

An af! to amend an aB, made in tbe lajl ftifion of Parliament; intilrrletl, .. An ; ,e atl for regulating the allowance of tbe drawback, lind payment of Ih~ , . 
,,, bounty,' <;n the exportation of Sugar, and for permitting' ihe importation" 
I. of Sugar and Coffe~ into the Bahama and Bermuda lfiands, in foreign' 
.. jhips;" and for reducing the. bounty on refined Sugars, exported in allj'~ 
tltber than Briti!h ./hips. ' ." " 

THIS aCt has no fpeci~c relation to the affairs of the Eojl Intlia Com: 
pany, further than as it may affdl: the drawback on fugar imported by ,.. 
them. , " .' ' " ' .. 

33 GEORGIl m. Cap. ~VIIt.' ;,/: :' 

. . 
An atl to allow to /hips etlrrying on the Southern Whale Fijhery 10 'tbe north .. ' 

tlf tbe Equator, tbe fame premium as they are now entitled to if thej do 
~~~~~ -

THE fole objeCl: of this aCt is. to entitle the ,wners ofthips cleared 
for the Southern Whale Filhery; and paffing into the Pacifick Oeca"by 
Cape Horn, and to the northw'Irdof the Equator, to, the: fame premiums 
as fuch thips would have been entitled t{l, if failing into the facifick Ocean 
by Cape Horn, had "palfed no further north than the Equator, under the 
aCts {If the 2.6th, 28th, and 29th years of the ~illg ... 

SL 



. 
Title. if: 'Ads' ~()t pr~~ieJ,.· &2. . . 

'33' GEORGII,1m:.Cap.'LXIII. 

':.1,,;S Ii per~itioDJs anJ(o;"m~diiies of tb,' growth; pr~4I1Cl}on, ;r Intl~ii .. 
- :,faBure of Alia, Africa, or; America. legally imported ;nlll Irdand, III b, 

\. . -imported frllm thence into Great Britain: "".> " 
)<' • , , "" ~' .. 

Il" is declared by the 7th SetHon. that this act /hall n.ot extend to per
mit or allow of the importation from IreltZ//d into Great.B,i/liffl, of any 
goods of the growth, produaion, or manufaCture: of the EajI Indies, 'or 
other parts within the limits of the exc1ulive tr~d7 of the Ellft India Cam-
pany. ' . -4 ' 

.' 



, . 

. . 
.' , 

25 G EO R Gil' 'llI. • Clt~ 's:mv ... 
", 

l1S:G ,E,,? R qi't j pr, c~p:~xitv;', ' 
£xtraa: or an Aa 'of' the 'Parll~ment of'Irelantl, paftecf in the Twenty-' 

. , fifth' Year 'of the, Reigflo( tilS Ma:jeftyGeorge' fhe"Third, for' ""&' 
. limang lid alllmding jroua/ Laws rdating 10 7/isMojejl/s Rrulnf#. 'IIIl 

. .J~r 'the more tffitluail; pre'Vc1Iting ,of Frlludi Iherebi. ' , " ' ' . ,,' . ' 
_ < ~ " .' ",- •• 1'- ( ., ..-.. , . ", " .-' , • I',' 

~ E c!'1':, A'. ',' ,~'n whereas it ;haS been for fo?'l~ years,' ~aft t~epraEt!i::e ' 
.X:XIll., of homeward-bound Eafl IndIa and Chlllll flllps. to re-' 

"main for (ollie time in [he ports of this kIngdom on theirpa!r"Sehome~ 
"and the officers and failors on board wch Chips, do, contrary to the Jaws 
'now in 'being, by the affinance' and ~ aid at manY' people going' to ana 
coming from the faid fhips; run very confiderable quantities of mullins. 
callicoes, 'teas, china-ware, and other goods on lhore, to the great pre-, 
judice of His, Majeftts revenue: for remedy thereof, be it enaaed; by 
'the authority aforefaid,' That, from and after the firl!: 'day of .dugufl one 
lhoufand feven' hundred and eighty-five, it !hall not be lawful for any 
Ferron or perrons whatfoever, to enter, on board any Eafl India or Chin" 
1hip, except the King"s officers. whore duty obliges them to go on board 
fuch /hip~ or ruch other perfon pr perfons as' /hall receive a permit or li
cence from the coUeCl:or, or odler Cuperior officer,' of the' port or place 
where fUl:h !hip /hall lie or be, under the penalty of five hundred pounds 
for every time fuch perfon or per[ons'1ha1l go on board fuch ,lhip with
out fuch licence as aforefaid i and if any goods Chall be found open DR 
board f\jch /hip, the fame thall, be taken lIccount of, and made up in 

. proper packages fuited to the nature of fuch goods, by an officer or officers, 
itationed at the port or place where fuch Chip /hall be;' which faid goods .. 
when fu packed up,' £hall be' corded and fealed with a lead, with the 
King"s arms thereon, and an 'acto,ant of all fuch goods fo packed up. 
corded, and kaled as aforefaid; ihaJl be rranfmittea to the commiffioners 
or colleCl:or of the tufioms in the port of L01ldon, and alfo to the Chair
man of die Court of Diredors of the VQited Company of Merchants of 
Great Brililin trading to the Eafl In4iN~ .'" , ' 
- XXIV. And be it further enaCl:ed; by the authorityaforeCaid, That 
every boat or verret carrying 'per(ons to fuch thip or lhips' Chall be licenCed 
as aforefaid, and that every boat or velI'eI carrying perrona to fuch lhip 
or /hips without fuch licence /hall he forfeite~; and that it Chall and may. , 
be lawful to and for any revenue officer or officers ftationcd on board 
fuch /hip or !hips, and they are hereby refpeaively required to' prevent 
any perf on or perrons from going on board the fame, unlefs he, lhe, or 
they produce" fuch licence; and that if any perf on or perCons /hall refill:· 
or ob!1:ruCl: fuch officer or officers in doing his or their duty as afore .. 
faid, fueh perfon ot' perfons !hall forfeit the Cum of five hU\1dred pounds i 
and if any perf on or perCons whatfoever /hall in any caCe forge or coun
rerfeit any fuch licence or permit, ,as is herein-before mentioned. or fhaU 
knowingly ufe Dr employ any fuch forged or counterfeited licence or per-. 
mit, he, /he, or they Chall forfeit and lofe ~he fum of ont; thoufand pounds 
fQr ever;y {uch offehce. .,' - ' 
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;33~ "9~()RGI~ i ~~:;lPap;,.~x~ 

1 , ';3'::~':~:i~;~;t~:;::! i:~~i;xxxl~" ~,. 
4 .. i., •• ,"" .... 1.~i.;, .. ';, V., .. ;I\ 

'dn All fIr regulaJilfglhl 'J;rad, ~J I;e1and, to ,alld {rom tbeRaft ,Jndie900 
, Wlde~ "ertain Conditions 4nd J'rovijilms, Jot' ~ 2'im~ Jberei" mlnlion,d.,·l' 

;"\l t ~..,~) 
j,. 

.J.l. t", /1 \. Jo .' ~ , ' 'I 1 'w" a ERE A-S by an ad paffed .il1 the Parliament of G~eat Britllin. 
'Ree;"lof' . intituled, . ...171 ofJ!1 for ,ontinllil1~ HI tb6- Eaft India CompallJ fvr" 
Brilijh act I .furtber, 'term, tbe poffeJlion of tbl Britiih 1irriiories, in Illdia .. togllbw willi 

L .Iheir-'ellc/ujivt trllde under tertai" limitations,. for . tjlablijhmg further, r~: 
• gulalions fot Ib, gO~'ernment . of the {lIj~ territoriet,' ofJnd the 'b,ller adm!-

Preamble. 

nijJralion of jujlice wilhin the fame. for -appropriating to certain . ufos ·Jht 
':" .i'l1o {"p, . "twlnfHJ i,i,yJ 'projitJ of fhl laid Company, :4nd for ,mahing 'prov#fioll for Jht 
:.'/.~~,I.; ~:!~ ''geilll ofdtr-imd government qf the towns oJCalcutta~ M~~r35, 411d Bom~dy. the 
• tafllllJfdCotn.;:UIli'tdd~olJ.lpany of Merchants of ENgland tradmg to the EajI Indm have 
• J".lI~h .... ob-(obnincd :i p~olongacioQ t:Yf~heir 'terrI) and bter~ft In- their .. whole, Iole~ and 
'Jr:~~ati!Jfo; ,exc~liv.ct tr<i4ct ~ 5he fllme-Elljl !ilJ!tl,' an~ .othe.r- parts,. ,within the limits 

, soyeal'll"',r.·dm. dc:fcnbea fb'y d1elr;chanufrom Kmg Wlllzar» thll Third, under cerral!} 
.... 1!~f,~"17~4. }imi~tloll$ 'and S-£llrid:ions .. fot tbe: term of twenty years. from tile 
l';,:",;,;,'.,j"~ ·;ft!/l; dayilif~rek ope " thoufand fe~eD hundred andl ~in~!y.four. fubjeCl: 

-1t4- btl delit~mUlcd"at or after Ihat petlod. on three year~ ,notice [0 be g'V(:a 
.by thliP'lItliameot of Great Britain (or. ;.hat putpofo:: ,And whereas the 

r", ". ,'. ,,:1 "tOJ:ffiI'lillr'!g by 811" iia of the legifiature ~f this' kingdom the -exdufive 
· :;,/".':'~ ':: .. ",; ·'privi1egi:& Q,f the f.iid Company; upon the terms"and fu'bjed: to the k
<- • ,0" '" "I"veral limitations,; provifions. regulations" and ,onditions;.inand. by thiS 

" : .• ,,:~." . :aa, niade,exprelfed, enaaed. or provided. will conduce; to the ftrc:ngtll 
, .•• ",H'''.J ; and wealth-ofthe 'Britifo empire. (o' efi"rntialto the advancel;llent pf rtIe 

trade and profperity ot th~ kingdom; and it is therefore' expedient tbat . 
. the faid pfwileges JllQuld be confirmed accordingly; may i!therelore ple,Ce 

. Youi Maj.~a)/ that.it may bel enacted. and .be it en'a~cd, by the King~$ 
, ,,'! :ino{t Excellent Majdl.y, by ,and with the advice and coliIcm of the L.ords 

.' , .. , " Spiritual and Temporal. and COlTlmons~ ill this prcf,:~tPadiamencar-
:'bu'ri'ng r~i" ,fem.bled, and by the aUth\lr~ty of the fame! That/rom h(ulcefort~ for ahd 

tor ..... ·or fo .' dunng the further term granted by the raId recited act -to theTaid. :COOl
,,1lIr"/tareof pany, ,in their raid exclurlv~ trade; ,o~for fo much of the faidter.m as tHis 
~~i.uk~~d:" Majefty's fllbjeds of Jhis kingdom /hall have, hold~' abdenjoy, the fc:veraL_ 

""i::'~:!.'~~:i- ,:privileg!!s,bet!e~ts. and adv~nragi:s of trw.e! accordillg 1.0 .the prov!-
· iI.reia tpeci- ',lions and regulations, and fubJea [t) the condmons and rdlnCllOns In,'ChiS 

.. ,i,~,.ther~e faa exprefred. cOlltained,· or fpccificd, and the 'true i.ntrnt and m.eaning 
'~r::d:~rto the ofche fame, and not orht;rwile, the whole. fol4 alld exc;lufive trade 3nd. 

~fJlt::;:sj,~~d traHick, '~nd the onlylibeny, !;Ife, and privilege of t~ading, trafficking. 
tw&n thee,pl, &Ad eXclClfing . the tra~e or buunefs of merchandIze mto and from ~e 
.fC .. d H,p, Eojl 1l11Jiel .. and illtO alld from a\l the ifiands, ports, havens, coa(\s, d
:i''1ia~:u~t.. ties~ towns,. and places between ·the Cape of Good Hop!, and the Straights 
1hall be.enj~y- 'of Milge/lan, 'and limits in the aforefai.d charter gramd [0 the faid Com-. eta::;;::. "pany bY; his late M.j:lly William the Third, on the fifth day of Dmm-

, " her,. in the tellthyca-r of his reign. in as ample and .beneficial mal11ler 
~. ' •. -, as the faid Company, could thereby.' Of otht'rwlfe lawfully trade thereto, 

n-. fubjeB: as aforcfaid, /hall. allif maybe had, ufc:d. and enjoy"c:d. and be 
, 'continued' to·behad. ·ufed •. >IIl.1d enjoyed, by th~ fai.!' Company.and their 
taidl!qjllsditl, (ucceffonl;' and. that· the faid Elljl 1ndits,·or the ifiand ••. ports, havens. 
'~'ii,;.d!~ ~ coafts, cities. lowns, and places within ~he limi~s aforefaid, .or any ·ot 

"" !~bjea.ofrh" them, fuaJl not from henceforth at any tIme during the continuance '0£ 
, t.m~~m,;:!. ihis aa. be repaired, failed to. "iJited, frequented, or haunted by dny 
.:~ i II of .His Majefty's fubjeds of or belongU1g to lhit kingdom, othc:rwifc: thall 

-'-". " ~, -' u 



as is by this aa- in that behalf proyided, under th~ feveral paiuS and pe-
nalties hereby impored, or to be incurred in r~fpea. thereof; and that all p~w"!".IiI,. 

• all and lingulad :tlie ;-powers, benefits) )idvanillgc!s .. pri"ileges, franchitCs, :!~;'dt;~':' 
• abilities, capaci~ies" a.uth~rities, rights"~ ~r~vilions, -ma~ters, and things bindins;.IM'!". 

,whatfoeveil, 'til ,h~ {aid '(1)mp8:lly"Qel\:tngJng~. or ,velled,tn: ,helll,. (pr,,~be r",jHu letll, 

betta'or more.dftaually (ttding .and fccQring EO them allillth!:ir fuc_~ffors. . 
the whole. {ole, .and exdulive, trade, to, and from, the, EajJ Indies, and, 

• ..otbei'.par.tt, ,~jtfiin'the; limits'Jlfore[aid" and (or, .prrv,emlng Jitl.Cy'tradellf ,,"O"!,,! 
uraffic~ i,nw:Ol:,n:o61 the:fame, '~?J1traryt.Q th~J4d "hartCF.:JhaU. -b~'f"ce. l )., "~ 
• 'and 'VIr,gCl q.£thls .a .. and. dunag the con~lfIuancc, of ,be •. f&me, ,,0C!' a~- ;' -,', ,Ii 
, ,ceptcd; "uf~ , oblef.ved.\ and .execured" in this· kingdIJm,, :ulIl. bC,binc;iing 
,!upon'"all, ,H.is, Majefty~s (ubjeCt~;of or.belengipg, ~I>, thi$ His '.l~3lnl9( . 

~ lr~~P~~videl;l;~~s, ~1:h~~'dl;~i~i the ;'c~;i~~aA~~:tal~'~~" 4!~ci'1!4~~ !>~y.orb~~ •• 
",trade.inthe faidCumpany, Jubjea as.aforefai4,lit lhalj.ancil'JilIlY bj:"i:!wo, ~~ ~ll~;~! 
,ful for any of His Majeny's fuhjeccs to export 00'. ths:ir ,own prupt:uifqllc :,C~OlP""."" : 

f'~d account, in thelhips.of thefaid Company~.odn'Jhips {rt;igh~<;dp.Y~:r.!t"f:~<l, 
vthe fald Company, fr!>mthe~port.of Cork •. t<uey»f tbe ~ru_0lj:;plaC,l:s 'Ria ... ~erei!'. 
,\1[ually viIite4 by,lhips inthefer,vke,oftb.elaidCompaIlV" '~J1 Jlie i&vetaL,~a",.dflro<i 
~,'toaft$ of Malabar. anCi! Coromrnrdel,;,.or in: tl,ci.,Ba)l,9f .Beug4 i.nthe &Jh,f,~'l:n' '~ 00: 
iJndies" on the. ~!land of;SUlJlIItrlZ"an'j g~od~,+ta~j} o~lDe~~~aQd~. pf ::bt~~Pt 
,1 Ihe, growlbt. pr~<4l.ce,\ <:lrmanuf,!al!re 9t _HI"MaJeny's~dj)mJmpn3 IQi Ell· , ' ' 
~''rDpe. fave and 4cept,as.is Ju:n!in...uter .Otbeltwijj:fp~cial'¥prQVigqd,:;» ,.~.' , 
:;,' llL~ Provided ~etherthelefs-. and ,be it; enacted; ,That duri~g tM i:on,ti- Not to ~!'!'tt' 

, fl' "," Ih 11 b I l'. 1 r f u' . U'" ft· I' b fromtlll.k,"~. ,:lIuaoce'o tU$)iac,...It". alii no~; 11, ~w~u ? '9r Gh.y ,Q .. lSi ... a~,.,y $:U .' dom any mih. 
< jeas, of or belonging to this k,ingdoril. u,nlefJ by,the fpeciall~ave lind ~I~ ta .. y 1t"",.,<1'~ 
.1cenfcin writingfottbat .. purp.oft: obll!ined Jrpin,.theJ.ud Gompany to ~ic· iT:~~r:tr~m" 
~por~ lhip. 01' ;carry ~ut fI'OD:uhi~ _ kingdotplO ,the. Eq/J IlIdi,es, 01" pt\u!r Company •• 
l partS within th¢ limits of th~faid c;x<;lulive:trade. ,.I!ny mi,itary 1,1;0rc:.s~:1l)l- . 
,j. (Ilurition) . malts. ' .fp~rs .... iCordage. Jln<=holJi,. pitch", ~ar. ,o~. ~opp~r •.. exGtpt . .,' 
,,'ifSis'herein..afterprovided.; hi, "" ,,~ ,,: o"i ,,;. ,,' " .,.j.' \ ,«'. ' 
;: ~" IV. Provided always, That;if •. imder a~yp[Qvi}ions or T~guJati?ris ,mad:. ~a~~e o~lt!~ . 
,;01':, to ,be hereafter made .. by the fald .CompaDy.';orpy HI~"MaJ~fty,. HIS lilary fto...",. 
i, heirs o,r fuccdfors,.,or ,by JInx p~rfol!.ll d~!iying ,authority, from ,Hi~. Ma- I:\a~'. "&- " •• 
,jeny; His"heif~ or fl/ccdfors,,:or bl'ijl)yprQ\'oiliOJl$,ma.d(l~.or,Jio, geil!lad~ b~d':":"': " 

.. by the Parliament of Great Britain" ,or .under·their, authority;, the export· indi9iauala'in' 
i, trade to the : ErjJ, Indies.. pf or j,1l: ,miliI:ary, {tores,. - am1l1uJlitiun,. mafts,,':~~,,!:ri~i:" . 
,fpars. cordage •. anchQrs. pitch, ,tar" or. copper. ,or of any of Plc.m, ,!hllll, ado.' it, thall ~ 
during the continuance ot this aCt, pe in pa[t~ or in the whole,. l~iQ. open:::t,!d::id~': 

• to. or. be permitted ,to be tnjoyedQf l=arded on .9y indiv,iuUals ,ill G.r.fa1 in Irtt.mt,lID; 
~ Brila~lI."Jh~t then. and in fuchcJlC;t the ttadQ :th;reil1~; ar 'i.~, ,\~ .m~/lY?f.t."6o~~:::r: 
" lhe (aId artIcles as Ihall be fo pe~l11ttted to. be .carned ~n.,by,lDdl,vlduah,tn '";''' ", , 
~:'Private trade .in .Great Bri/dill, !hall. be alfo lakl.QPento.~I\<U).~ permit~,:\ :~;~,"~;~ 

l ted to be enjoyed by Hi!> Majefty's fubjech.in Ireknd. t9 tbe. fall)cell.tc;nt, ".",\'" , 
, and in the lik<! manner.an'\ unue,r .the like, !Qcllrnbral),t;6 'pI" benefits of • W ... " 

, , dllties,- or bOllnties" regliJations •. and conditions., ~at {hall, be e~joyed or, , " ; ', . 
•• permitted 10 be.cauied pn by individuals in Greal'.Britl#n,.and/lo,other- .'" , 
),~wife, norln.anyotbe.('Dlanncr • .!:~"'I:'" ~ \,<\ i .. ..;' ~:~.!'l ,: .. ,1.. ... ,r'~;'., ',", ~ ",': ..• ( •. ~.. • 
" .' IV. Provided alfu,and be i.t cnaCtell, Th'at nothingherd,n,(:oJl~ai(l!:d !hall Not 10 prohi. 
o,c~tend to pr\lh_ibitth~ e~PQrtation ,of iIl~l1:s.: fpars,:c;;Qrdag~ ,ancpors, ~~~i~:o~'::.:;. 
11'Pltcb and taf,;. irom tb~s kIngdom. by any llld\.vldllal,':mthe Illlp$ ,of ,lhe e/<. ~ ind,~. 
<".jaid .Company, or ~mploycd in their fervice., under, fuclj ord~run9 regu. tU:!d~~~' 
I,. lations to,De made by the Board of CommillioncllS for tbe 4ffair$ of India; ,Comp•n!.', 
'~ 11$ ~hedY a~ empowered to~ake:in~hisd,behalf.hbY" ~hdeboliidd herbeinob~Bor~ tr:~r"B-:.;d~ 
~ ,recIte a",_ ,upon any reprelent~upn ma e to t e ,Ial', ar ,J Y ,Iny rI~ of<:ommif. 

~;t lifh or .lrifh Jl1anuf~~uters" Q~ !DYJailur~~r~~faul.t iQ '¥' r.aid'~Oj1;pan!f ~Q:'~ :~~!~. 

,. 



'3 G E 0 R: G 1 r III.. cap. XU!. 

0,£ exporting any of the faid articleS, to a. fufficient and reafonable extenr, in .. 
quantity or value. • 

tfJttop .. ""n} VI. Provid"d alfo, and be it ertat1:ed, That nothing herein containec1,' 
::~;:u~; 0 fPa11 extend to prohibit me exportation of copper from this kingdom, in. ' 

, per,ons Jice~r. the !hips of the faid. Comp~ny. or employed in 'their r~rvic~, by any indi
.:.!7r.c~n,mif- vidual who /halt be iicenled to expo~t the fame, by the Commiffioners for 

tbe affain of bllIirz, who arl! herebr.c:mpdwered to licenfe individuals tG, 
, export t~e fame, to fueh reafonable extent in qllanrity and value, as they' 

r.::~3~,~p~~r , thall dee~' expedi~nr, futh ~opper to be. ex~orted. in {hips to be provided, 
,not 10 be con- oy the raid Company;. and In cate the ,raid Commlffioners nlall grAllt fuch. '. 
:~~~~:~ :.":!t Jic~hll:s as aforefaid, then and in fud! clife the:, tonnage to be provided ~Y. 
lot p~oyjded by the raid Company fot the export of the quanmy of copper com prized In, 

{aJa ,Company. fuch.licenfd. Jhall not be confidered-to be a. part of the toanage herein" 
ioo , f after mentioned to be provided by the faid Compa'ny. . j 

Ibippi~;": be' VlI, Provided alfo,. Thllt the faid €ompany do, in the proper '(ealbn of, 
p'r'bvi'le?lear- every year, provide and :Ippropriate eight hundred tons of /hipping at 
ZOIXr~:y,(or the Ielft,' for the ~ecifick pur pores of carrying froni the porr of Cork to 
atrryinggoodw the Edjl Lldies, fuch gouds., wares,. and merchandizes, a9 may be lawfully 
~E~'j~:, exported by individuals- ,'tefidenc in this kingdom,.. and for bringing back. 
and the reo '. {rool thenct! to Grtilt. Britain, as well tllekturnS of the Came, as llkewifc' 
turn. the ... -' I d f,' h· ,- - "1 d d 'h -of,' good,'o! ~ ~e goo so.?t er Pfr ons ~IH e: tD tra : t ereln: • 
othe .. frum ,YIU ... Provlded always, 1 ~at If the fJld quantity of tonnage lhall be 
:=·8~;' found Infufficient for ,the carriage from the port of C~ri, to the Eaj111J-

, : dies .. bf ruch {'.oods, 'wares. and merchandize,.' as' ma)' be lawfully ex~ 
If£"d qWlD- ported from thence to'the Ea) brdies, and for bringing back from thence 
:~.:"or~'r~ to Greal Britain, as well the returns for the rame, as Iikewife the goods 
thon IWIicient, of other perCons entitled to export the fame ,into Great Britain, by virtllc 
~~~da;'~C~" of the {aid recited aCt; or !hall be found to be more than fuffident fOI: 

~a:~~~ f~o~- the carriage?f ruch private trade, exp~rt or import, 't~: f:.id Co~pan1' 
commilfionersl !hall, from tll1'le to time; fi~d and prol/u!e fuch, an a~d1t10nal quantity of 

, tonnage, or le{f~n the quanllt}' of tonnage to be prOVided Jot the carnage 
of the l'aid private trade, as the fa:id Board of CotnmiffioneFs for theatfairs 

<lno of th.. of.India {balll upon,loy reprefentation made to chern, order and direct ~ 
~:=~ " and that for the more convenient carriage of weh g~ods and commotlities 
bvUn41hip. to of Ireland to the Eajt Iizdies,to be exported in private trade, the (lid, :::.;,tg;t· p'nited Company ,do cauf.; one or more of their outwar4-bound /hips to 
... n~ P,b_every touch at the port ofCfitA:;.. b.tweenthe' mOlltlr of OlIob6f' and tht: month ot, 
. ':l"':'h~·· Februarrin' every year~tor t,he purpoft! of receiving on board the good$ 
~W1~ ,ra"o find cominodities aforefaid~ of and belonging'to His Majefty's wbjdls in 
to~"'h.';,'.j"'J:_ Ireland, in private tratk. to the extent of eight hundred tons burri.en as. 
~a.dl' n,' aforefaid,· in the whole, and provided that the tonnage of fuch lhip of 

, !hips .. or fo much thel eof a, /hall be requi1'ed, by notices to be given in. 
the manner and upon :the conditions herei~-aher expretr~, lhall be Cet 

:l.i~~d":,:~~i' apar~ ,for fu~h prN.ile 'frade accordingly ;, aD~ the ,faid g~s ,and ~om
~elivery .r hl0dltles whIch /hall be tal.en on booirLi the fald /hlp or /hIpS 10 pnvare 
~."b.Y, f!:.' tra~t", lhall not be again 'unlhipped until the delivery thereof at' Bombay,_ 
...:-r':'~:~nler. JWaJras, or Calm/ta, 'according [0 the dell:inations of the fame refpee-, 
in ~irtttf.:;1 tively, unlefs in. cafes of abfoluu: neceOiry, the proof of which neceility. 
ii!'~~ '::'u_,to /hall lie: upon the maners aml'.commanderf,.. or other officers having the:-
.... nd..... chief cominand of fuch /hip tit !hips. ' 
!'i",keinwr!,- IX. Provided always, 'and be, it enafud, That '110 perfon in rhis king
~';tl~~~~;~~Z d,!m /hall be entitled to /hare or participate in the tonnage ofJueh /hip or 
quired by eacl> /hIps, Ulllers he or they Ihall, bdore the full day of AugujllO each year. 
!::~;~0r!:. next preceding the time here~y app(jinre~ fo! fuch. ~ip or /hips ~o arrive 
cQlJlmi/liooen at the port of Cork as aforefald, give notice 10 writing to the chief com
of revenue ~ mimo'ncrs of His ~aiefty's revenue in thiS kingdom, of the qaantity ct 
far, all hi.' IlL ' wnnage 

6. 
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• ",.~~Pt.-:...; .• L'~;.' . {~.J. l.;.!'-<J.~":~ .. "',\?~.~ '~'!' .. . 
t9n.9~ge by him or them required refpectively, which notici!' the raid •• c~ year, , 

, c~mmimoners are hereby 'requir<!d to tranfmit to the chief fecretary of. tlie'~~~~~~~~\ : 
, l3J.<'f' Company, on, or before the firft of Septemb& following; )lor unlefs" re~ret.r, of ' 
'. the perron or perfons giving fucli notice 'as aforHaid. Ihall,' on or before 'H'~ cO'ar;n~ 
'the firll day of Ollober n'ext after the delivery of fuch notice; depofite or Fe ,r~' 'P: .• , 

pay to the faid, Comp;my, at, their flffice in London,: tIJF amount of .lhe p:J~~r~:'~" 
freight for the' carriage of the goods and comnluditieS' aecoi"dingto the !o Compony 
quantity of tonnage by him"oT them refpeaively required as "aforefaid, or 1i:r;';1t,~:.e." 
otherwife fecure the 'payment thereof to the, fatisfaCl:ion of the laid .Com.- and lifts of 
pany,'and alfo; 'on or before the' firll day of Otlober; furnilh and deliver ~in.~d {~~h' ' 
to the chief fecretaryof the faid Company,' lills, of the fevera~ forts and reer.tary, a~~ 
"'uantities 'of goOds intended to be Ihipped at the faid 'port and the time:. when rueh will" 
" . . 'be ready~ place

'_when fuch goods' Will be ready to be PUt on board, and the place and,'of de!tinatlon, ' 
places of their deftination in India, and the name, and place of abode of .nd n~mi of, 
fome agent in 'London, 'authorized to aB: fot-him or, them I 'and if (nore :rn:t In "Ii"" 

tonnage at the port of Cork Ihall' be 'required ,or' demanded' by His Ma;, if mrire than 
jelly's fubjeCl:s in this' kingdom, in anyone year, than eight, hundred 80~ ton, he re: " 

, tons, the direCl:ors of the faid Company AlaI! and may diftribute am()llgft ~~~~'!:.a~':t':i': • 
the perfons who Ihall have given fuch notices, and complied with the con. tribute a. .. 
ditions ilfotefaid,' the whole quantity of tonnage in proportion to the quan~ :~~g~[onl, 
tities by them refpeaively required by Iueh notice, whereof a notice in complied:· or ,: 
writing !hall be given to' tbe' faid p~rfons. or their refpeB:iye agents by 71H~h ~otiee, .' 
them named and employed in their raid concerosas aforefaid, on Clr, be. 't~"; ::';i,~i" 
fore the fifteenth day or September: ' and that no 'greater or other rate of agent., bef~te 
freight for the carriage of the faid goods and commodities from "the; faid '5 S'P/~ , . 

port of Cork, ,lhall be dem,anded or· c~arged than -1h~1I, by law be, t~en ~:igl~~~d::! , 
payable by pnvate traders In Great Bmain for. the freight of goods Ihlp- f,omCrwll,B,i_', 

ped for In~ia in the por~of !-ondbn;, fave on,ly and ,except in the, e~ent .of tfu:~. ~~~es! ... ' 
any detentlon of the fald Ihlp or IhlPS, as'ls herem·after prOVided for. taiDed;'-, ','" 
,and that if any of ,the rerfons requiring part of the tonnage of fuch !hip Good,' ~ot',. ' 
or Ihips !hall make failure of providing his goods and commoditit!S to be, read;;; WI~" 
ready to be lllipped at the faid p~rt, within the fpace of ten days next after ~~dv~~f tl.'i~. 

,the day of the arrival:of fuch lllip ,or Ih,ips refpeCl:ivdyin the {aid pon of ~r~~~~/~rfor~ 
Cork, the depofite made, or {ecumy given to the fald CO,mpany for the feit~d. ;ndo;-

'faid freightage, and~fo the tonnage which .the 'perCon or 'perfons mak·tonnage. . 
ing fuch defaul~, was or were entitled Unto, Ihall be forfeited to the faid .. , " .' 
Company. ,"" " ....'.,'_ 

x. Provided always"peverthelds; and be it further enaCl:ed, That if 0,0 reau1Rtlon 
any perfon or ~rfons who Ihall not have provided his or their faid goods t~:~ ,e~ .nd 

or commodities within the time hereby limited for that purpofe, Ihalf ~o d.t~in e:;s~ " 
> make requifition to the mafter or mafters, and commander or c01Umanders·::r,mu'~dg~· > _ 

of fuch Ihip or Ihips, and deIire to detain the fame on demurfage~ at his or 'and :he'~g:rt' 
> their own proper cbarge ; a~d if the faid malter or maIlers, and c':lmm~n~er. ~~d~t~~~:~' 
or commanders, and, tbe fald Company's. agent, Ihall concur In OplnlOfI' amount of :Fe. 
that 'the detaining of fuch !hip' or Ihips will not be injuriolls, to the raid :~rr:.~t ~hey 
Company, or to any of the owners of the privateerade goods laden therein, da/.. ' .. 4-

and if the perf on or perrons making fuch requifition Ihall depofie!;.or pay " 
the full demurrage for the detention of fuch Ihip or Ihips, into the hands 
of the faid mafter or maIlers, and commander orcomm.anders, or of fueh 
agent at the faid port of Cork~ as the faid Company Ihall.. appoint for that 
purpofe, or authorize to receive the famt', and upon the conditions afore· 
1ilid, and not otherwifc!,. it Ihall be lawful for the faid mafter or mafiers, 
and commander or' commanders, to wait a furthe~ time· at the faid port, 
not exceeding the fpace of fourteen day~ for receiving on bo<\[d the good~ 
an~ cO!1Jmodities of the perf on or perrons 10 entitled to tonnage, and mak-
ing rucb requifition as aforefaid. ,.'. ' , 

, , ',B ' ! XI., Prflvided 
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if C~mpant .' xi. Provided always, and be it enaCled, That in eafe the faid Comp~;,r :::::! ~.~k Ihall e!1:ablilh at th~ faid port of Corle, an agent for regi!1:criilg private trade' 
nogoodstobe goods in books to be kept· for. [he ufe of the faid Conipany, ·no fu~h" 
~~!;:r!':t;:-:r; goodslhall be pUE on board any Ihip [0 be providtd by,the f~id c0rt:i-; • 
ed witlO,im; pany at [he part of Cork, unlds fucl. goods .lhall be duly reglfiered..ln 

o ma,k. and, filch books·j in which regi!1:ry {hall be defcribed the mar~s andnlimber.s' 
ilumho,a of . of each bale or package of goods .10 /hipped, and the amount of the to'n
t~C~fc~:b~d; . nage of aU the goods /hipped by each merchant and manufaClurer; anei 
agent tO'give a/l order 'or licenfe in writing /hall be given under the hand of the faict 
an order foragentforthe /hipping offuch goods; and l!1l goods which /hall be,lhi~
/hipping; ptd at the faid port.of Cork, (not being the proper goods of the (aid Com::. 
good. not ro pany), without being fo regi!1:ered. /hall be deemed as goods ,illicitly 
:.:~::!:~e~ii_ /hipped, and fuch goods /hall be fubjeCl ~o fuch feizure and forfejtJ,1r~~ 
citly !hipped; :rnd. 'the owners, /hlppers, and agents concerned. therem" to fuch forfell ' 

tures arid penalties as may be incurred under ~he provifions, of this aCl~ 
for illicitly trading or trafficking to, in. orfrom the Eqft IndieJ; or parti 

_,. . ,. 'aforefaid.,. ':'.' - , .. ,' " .. j' : ",. , ' . . , ,. 

r~r/'o"" in tbi. 'XU.' Provided alfo, and be it further enaCled~ That allperfons in t'his 
Ii~W;~ c'hlef kingdom intending-to export any' goods from any port or place in the 'Eajl 
~-.:;::.ta:J ~::'er [MieJ to G~eat Britain, purfuant to the p~ovifions, of -the fai~ r~cited. ~d. 
perfo'nutho- /hall, by hiS known agent or faClor, figmfy the farne by notice In wrmng 
rifed, the ~orts to the chief fecretary of the prefidency in India, wherein the fame arc to be 
.:~~';:d~:::~: /hipped, or to fucl! perf on as /hall be fpecially authorized to receive the 
exported to fame by the refpeClive governments abroad, within fuch reafonable and 
~ .. u 8N1tmr, convenient time as fhall be limited by the faid rerpeCJ:ive governments for' 

• that' purpofe;, in which notice /hall be fpecified the forts and quantities of 
goods intended to be /hipped, the quantity of tonnage required, and the 

A;""u.( of period' when the goods Will be ready to be put on board; and that every 
freig&tto be ·1uch . perfon giving .ruth notice Ihall make· a depofite at the treafury of 1.:t ,~:. fueh' prefidency ,or' fettlement refpeCJ:ively, of the whole "mount of the 

freight, according to the tate then plly~ble by private traders in Great 
·'Britain, upon the quantity of tonnage fpecified j'l the faid notice-, or 
otherwife give fuch reafonable feeurity for· the. payment· thereof in Great 
·Britain, and the due performance of his..engagc!II;Jents iri that behalf, as 

If goods be the {aid refpeClivCl governments /hall require; and if any of the perfont 
110'l1re0<3;. giving fuch notice !hall not provide his or their goods to be !hipped 
;~e:ndepQlil witbin the time or times therein fpecified for that purpofe, their dc-potiteS 
'f~:dnage mad~, or fecurities given for the freight, ,together with the wnnage r,e-

'. '. ql)ired by fuch notice, /hall be forfeited to the faid Company. :," 
, No velfel to XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaCJ:ed, That dUJing the coo. 
'~~k°ut l~::,m tinuancl! of this aa, no /hip or veffel/hall be perlJ)itted orlallowcd to Clear 
~'~~;n~lace" out from any port or place in this kingdom. for any of the countries or pO,res 
w:'tn rimll~ ,- within the limits of the cxcIufive trade of the faid Company, but fucl! as' 
:xcl.::iv~Y' fhaU belol1g to, or be employed by, the faid Company, or /hall be licenCed 

, ~ade •. but 'thereto, in manner herein-after provided. and that no goods, wares; o( 
or ii:;~f!t ':; -merchandize! of the growth, produd, or manufacture of the faid coun
tbem. ' tries Or ports, aporteu from thence, fhall be permitted or allowed to 
No r.:,d.,., be. carried to, or importe~ into, or landed in this ki~gdom, but wch only 
:~n:: ~~d as /hall 'be truly and WIthou,c, fraud, laden and /hIpped at the port of . en 'C! be .' lAndon, in Briti}h or· lrifb 'fhips, navigated according to law, under the 
.:-ndellR ~~~. penalty of forfeitlke of every ruch !hip or veffcl which /hall fail trom this' 
{~~g ~i;dt:. kingdom, or attempt fo to do, for any of the faid countries or partS as 
=e<I~o.: /hall come into any port in this kingdom conrr~ to the provifions of this 
'if" or 'Ir;;" - aa. together with the goods, tackle, and furniture, laden on .board of, 
;!dl.; llIips. or belonging to the fame, and alfo of aU and every the goods, wares, or 

)
. lailin~ t~'~r mc(chandi~~ ~bich !hall be fo unlawfully ~xpone~ t!om. O! !m~rted 
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.. ·,iito" ' ar lan~e? in this kirmqom., contrary. TO tlUs ~a, and to. the true id. ~~~:~". 

trot and moaning tbereof, and that ,every fu<;1r f1up qr vdf'd. good~ and contril'~~.r.s. 
• commodities fo. forf~ited. {hall and may b~ feized, and the. fal}lel?C th~ fei~; ~~:,: 

· value thereof refpechveJr. {hall and l11ay be fued for and recovered ID any • ".' ,,' .• '; 
iJf His. Majefty's courts. in this kingdom. or in aliy court of competent." •.. '~,.":::. 

· jurifdiCl:ioli\ in the Eqft Indict, by bill; plaint~ or information, wherein no 
e1foiglJ, proteCl:ion~ or wager· of law {hall. be a'lowed, nor more than one .. 

"imparlance "oae Q1oiety, oj:' which, for(eitut~ fual! l;le tathe ufe of the faid . 
Company, and the other moiety to him or lhem who fuall feize, or fu<; for , . 

· the fame: And if any officer or officers of the cu!l:oms or revenljes in this'. O.ilke~ -j 
· kingdom fhall willingly or knowingly conniv,< at, '[u/fe~,' or permit any i'~fi:f; ~;~ . 
~fhip or veffel asaforefaid, to f~il from. or quit aily port 'in this kingdom, layi,ng.p;;oc0' 
,ior the purpofes aforefaid, or any fuch goods or commodities. as .afore~~;:::~.·f~: 
.laid, to be fraudulently imported o~ landed in .this kingdom, .... contr.ry to feitJco/, and 
.. the direCl:ions ·and provilions of this aCl: ;,. or if ~ny fuch. officer Dr officers :;'bI:~ 1J1.' 

(hall lCize any fuch Jhip or veffel. oi' ~ny fuch goods or commodities .. and· , 
· Iball, by fraud or collulion, de1Ht from or delay the prof eCution the~of ~o 

mnden;mation. he or .they fo conniving, fuffering. or permitting o~ defifting~. ~ 
tlr delaying. lhall{orfeit the fum of five hundred pounds; to be rued for . ". 
lUld recovered in the ,manner Iaft aforefaid, one moiety where~f. fl)all, bc:~," .\ 
·long to;the faid Company, and the other moiety to him orthem~ho fuall : 
.fue for the fame; . and fuch,officeror officers being conviCl:ed of the,faid.: ' 
·o/fcnceor·oH'ences, fuall be rendered incapable of holding any.office or " 
"employment ·in this kingdom,' under His .M'!iefty, His' heirs or fllC-'" 
ceffors. . '. .. '., '. i' • '. ' ' . '.." ,.: . 

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it furtherenaCl:ed •. Tf1at :nothingherein Not~prev.nt 
con~ined lball extend to prohibit, the importing or landi~g in, this king- :~~ "~td~:' 

.,dol? .of any dye.ftu/fs,. cot~on wool, or other wo'll. and {plc~rlei brought ltUlr8fi-wo£l! 
'·or ,Imported from the conune~t of, Europe" pr any other foreign ,colln.tr~, r.o~n ~~I:,l~ 
·whlch may; by any Jaw .. now In bemg, be Imported from the faid eonti-coUntq<.Y~. . 
<'nent;' or-()ilier foreign cOuntry1' into this kingdom. . , .' : ",: . 
· xy.· Provided allo, and be it futtherenaaed, . That all goods~ wares, nrawbacrc on 
· and merchandizesvof the growth, produa,. Ilr manllfllCture of the EajI :lod::~""rt. 
, Indies,or other parts within rie limits of the charter p£ the faid COn1~ cd from ~ •• 
· pany~ which have be~n. or, fuall at. any time or', times prteafter, under. ~;:;:lnli~ 

the pravifions of this aa, be imported .into .th!s kingdom,' and fuall be etc,. ~,,:~'tD 
· exported from thence to any Brilifh plantation in America; or the 1I7tj1:q~,ah.e~rI,>" d 

Indies, .or· any Britifh fettlement on the Coa!l: of .dfrica,' fuall .. draw w'tth~J,"ok"fn. 
back fo much of the duties paid on the importation thereo~ ,into this Grl4lBril4Nt1 

kingdom. as /hall leave the remainder oHuc/!. duties equal 'to ,the amou~t '" : 
,of the duties. retained in Great Britain, on goods and commodities of like .,;,' 
; quality'and 'q.uantity exported·from ,Great J!ritain to ,the- fame planta- ~." , -~: \',.:' " 
tionsor fettlemeQts refpeCtively;; and that. if the duties paid on the im- jfdutle,·~.id 
portation of any fuch g~od~ or .c?mm?dities into, t~is kingdom !hall be' :;~rort:d 
exaCtly equal to the duties fo retamed IR Great Entam, ,then and In every to, duti.':l ",. 
fuch cafe fuch goods and commodities/hall not receive aily drawback on ~1Det! in G,..al 

fuch exportation from this kingdom asaforefaid; ,and if 'the duties paid d::::bick'~" . 
'. on the importation Gf any fuch goods or commodities ·/hall not be. 'equal ~~port.tion; 

to the dutics fo retained i~ ,Great Britain. that then, a~d in every fuch care,tu~i:'~~~~~d 
fuchgdbds and commodities /hall not only not receive any drawback on in Grial Bri. 
fuch their exportation from this kingdom. but /ha\l.aICo ,pay fuch duties t~i b dUI~ 

. on being fo. exported, as together with the duties paid on their im- . on exp~rf... 
portation into this kingdom. /hall equal the duties fo retained in Grea{~on. e~u.1 to 

.~ .ll,ilaill~, .' '-. ',,: .. c', ~, ,'r t:::d. ~ re..' 

XVI. Provided ;llways,That in caIculatingthe faiddtities and draw. Auentibn ill 
• , backs 011' the ,faiel goods and !=Oll1ll).odities fo to hi: clCported' frol'll this ... Ioulating, 

.' ."" ·king<1om • .fo,~.,tl>" 
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_g~o~~ eiPfrt. kingdom, due, attention !hall b~ given to, and al10wanee made for any 
iand,"n::./~~t duty or impofition; or any part of the fame which /hall be retained in 

b
be leli en cu!\'. Great Britain, or not drawn ,back, or not (ompenfated -by bouncy in, 

ered with au- G B" h f Ii h d ad' - ti tiesthan goo~. real rttatn, upon t e export 0 any uc goo s or comm mes rom 
• fl~:,;:r&a, therice to this kingdom, a~.alfo .for anrdt1~y paid on the! impor~ation of 

- any fuch goods or commoomes Into this kingdom, fo as' the fald goods 
or commodilies refpeCtively, be not fo exported from this kingdom, wien 
lefs incumbrance of duties or impoJirigns than now do, or hereafter /hall 
remain upon: the like goods; when legally exported from Grlal Britain, ,to-

.' .the fame parts.or places.' "".' , ; 
!;.~'!~;~:'~~e, xy.n: And. be ~~ fll~~her enaC1:ed, That the commiffioners of His Ma· 
to caufe tabl •• Jefl:y s revenue iO tlils kingdom /hall form, at .caufe to be formed, one Ot 
~~~'d~~~k~o ;mol<e ta~le ar tables,fehedule- or fchedule~,with a.lI convenient fpeed. 
be form.d,_of the feveral drawbaeksfo to be- -allowed, and duties fo to be paid on 
which fhallbe 'the export from' this kingdom, of the faid goods and, commodities of 
~;:;'~~:~~,~ the.growth, prodllc~;' OT manufacture of the Eafl Indies, or other parts 

~ 'beyond the Cape oj Cood- Hope, Within ihe limits of the charter of the 
faid COmpany, to any Briti/h plantation in America, or the Weft IndieJ, 
or any. Brilijb (eltlemenr, 'on 'the coaft' of A/rica, which/hall have been 

i imported imo this kingdoli1;and that fd foon 'as ,the faid cables or f.cbe
dules, or any pf them, 'fhllll be formed, they /ball be ngnedby four of 

aflel' table. are the commiflioners at lea11:; and 'thatfrom lind after the<tday whereon fuch 
'~~:~~:da;~_: tables or)chedules /hall be fo figned; the kveral drawbacks /ball be Ql· 
ti:id~:~~ b~rt 'lowed, and dU.t!es paid, as 'refpeClivelr '~lel'ltioned ther~i~, upon. the ex
~ i. he .. ~ill : port, as aforeiald, of the feyeral goeds ,and commodltle5therem mfn· 
enaEted; , tioned, as funy'and effectually to all infents and purpofos, as if the fame 
two duplicates were fpecifically enacted and enumerated in this aa, any Jaw,. ftatute., or 
of tach t.ble ufage (0 the contrary notwithftanding, and f11bje6l: to the like remedies_ 
!~.b~~~f,~~r regulations, and reltrictions, as any duties:impo.fed,. or drawbacks. aI· 
wilh clerk of' lowed, by any of the revenue acts 111 fort-It ID thiS kingdom are fubJect 
!~~!eo~~o ... " unto; and that two duplicates of everyfm:lf table or fchedule, /hall alfo 
o,!>e/lranf,. ' be at the fame time figned as aforefaid,. one of which duplicates /hall be 
{."tt~ 10 clf!t dc:-pofited with the cler k of the Houfe of Comm6ns' of this kingdom, to 
c:;~~ .. ~ Die be by him laid before the faid houfe tll£ next feffion of l'arliamenr, and 
~:"'.:f ;ai~ the o:~er of fuch du~lieates tranfinitted to the chid fec~e~ary:{)f the Court 

p Y _, af DlreC1:ors of the fald Company. ,... . .! ;' 

Court of Di." XVIII. Provided alfo; That the Conrt of Directors of the faid Company, 
~~~~~~ti~ reof upon any reprefentation by or on. the behalf of any private: traders ot t~is 
a '!"ant of~f_ kmgdom, .of the want of a fuffielent number of perfons IB the Eofllndm • 

. :cJ~nt r.~rbns duly authorized and properly qualified [0 a6l: for them in tbe diJpefal of 
fi~ef:in~lndi~: their cargoes, and the purchafe and invetl:ments of. goods ill return for 
}~t~~~~I{a~ij:. the fame, do Iicenfe a further number o! I'er~ons to relide .in India, in, the 

... faaion of ,~~aracter of free merchants, to the-- fatistactlOn of the prtvate traders -of 
rrad~. in this this kingdom, or in default of the faid Court of Directors licfnfing 

, U:~~ d~M~ fuch perlons fo that the Board of CommiHioners for the affairs of India, 
t:i b. appoi.t_ upon a like reprefentacion 10 be for that purpofe made c~,the fecretary of 
~o::r.!ffi"c:'~~of the raid board. or to the chief fecretary of his Excellency the Lord Lieu
era for bJdill. tenaD:t. or other chief governor or' chief governors of this kingdom for 

the time being, to be __ I!ly him tranfmitted to the feerelary of the faid _, 
Board of CommiffionerS for the affairs of India; do Jicenli: If proper ~nd 
fufficient number of perfons to refide at their kttiements in the Eafll". 
dits. in the ,character of free merchants, with the approbation of the {aid 
board. ' . 

Ifany.tellion XIX. Provided alfo, That if, during the continuance of this act, any 
:~::r:\7ro~ cllIion of territory /hall be obtained by the faid Company from the Cbjntfi 
th. Cbi.". 'gov~rnment, and a ne",,: fet~l~me~~ /hall be made by the faid Company 

upon 
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"Upon fuch ~~itOry, dill:inC!: and fe~arate' fre-m'the'continent of cu.ti. Gov.~nnrt"t 
and w~olly free from any jurifdiction of ~u[hority of theC.hinfft g{)v~r~- ~~n~t~~~: 
ment, .10 that cafe, and fo long as the fame 1ball fo .remam to lhe fJld .f 'Iti.·kin~ •. , 

. Company, it 1ball and may be lawful for any of Hi~'Majell:y's fubjeCl:s d:;: 'B~v !ii
: of or belonging to this kingdom, under fuch regulations and reQriEtions ~nd lrijht~u.d • 

• ~ 1ball be appro~e.d by the ~oard of Commiffioner.s. fo~ the aff~irsof In- ~i;~m~;('" 
d.a, to export BTltijh and Irijh goods arid commodJUes lD the 1blpS of the conli.ned to 
f.ud Company, at a moderate fate of freight, the fame being conligned Company'. " 
(0 the Company's fuper-cargoes, or' ruch other perfons as the. f<lid. Com. ~~i.er-ca ... o", 
pany, -with tlie approbation of the raid .Board of Commiffioners, 1ballli. 
cenfe to relid.e at ruch fettlement, for that purpoft: only> .and provided Per(on. Ji, 
that all and every of fuch perf oM Jolicenfed, 1ball be prohibited fr,om fid~I':t t~"~~ 
Ilaving any conneaion cr intercourfe with the .contine.nt of China, and lettkment, 
from carrying on any other trade 'or concern' whatever, fave .and except in~~~,~::,:e . 
. the fale of Britijh and Iri./h goods and c.ommodities b~fQl'e m:ntioned .. and with tile con
froni all interference with the affairs of ·the faid Company; and that all ~nent of . 
fuch p~rfons 1ball enter into the like covenants with the laid Corppany, .;:;. ~~0~11'; 
'or other free merchants by thenl licenfed, or fuch other covmants .as t;;ad7at .. er 
thall be required by the faid Court of -DireCl:ors in that behalf, an4"alfo ~r~t'lh eand 
into a [pecial engagement, if the fame 1ball be required, for paying ~he Jri;: good;, 
net proceeds of the fales of [uch goods arid commodities into the treafllry :"".~~v::;!~1'1 
of the faid Company, at fuch new fettlement, fur bills' of IIxchange pay. reqn;red ~: 
able by the raid Company in Greal Britain-, to be. drawn at rhe aCtual rate ~a~:.~f '-, 
of exch~nge 3:t the time; a~d that no perf on or rubject of t~is kil)gdom N. {ubiea.of 
1ball be perml~ted to rdide 10 any place or places fo ceded, or to trade this ki"gdom 
or ,communicate with any port or place in China, who is not a frrvant of ''I rdi~e In 

the raid Company, or who is not licenfed by them to aC!: as aforefaid •.. : ~:~'~r 0cpe:.: 
XX. Provided alfo, That during the continuance of this aC!:, it 1ball meni,ate ~itb. 

and may be lawful for any Jhip o~ or belonging to any of His Majell:y's ~hr.~:~h~ni' 
rubjects in. this kingdom, which 1ball be employed in !:arrying on .the not ~ (ervant 
.sout?~rn whale filhery,to fail or pafs into. the Pacijidc Oce~n by Capt ~~';;.d o~olo;:.· 
Hor'" to the north~ard of the equator, proVided that fuch .1bIP 1ball not cenl.d. 
proCeed further well: than one hundred arid eighty degrees of longitude Haw far v.r.. • 
from London, . and that in every fuch cafe any 1bip belonging to this king. fell emplo",~ 
dom, to .be employed in the iilid filhery, fhall fi,ft obtain from the f<lid ~~:~b~i'eut • 
Company, a like licenfe as Brilijh 1bips are or 1ball be obliged to tak~. in liilllry may 
that behalf, and 1ball be made fubject to the like regulations, rell:riCtions, :~~~dT~~~\~~ 
penalties; and provifions, as Brili/h 1bips employed in th.e fJid fifhery are tion*-
or may be fubjeCl: or liable to refpeCl:ive1y.- '. ' .... .' 

XXI. An~ for the fur~her enco,uragement of trade ,to ~he north.:weft ;'ore~':.'.~";f 
coall: of Amerzca, and the Iflands adjacent, under the llOlitatlOlls cont~lIned '.:'fde totb. 
in the conventiQn, made by His Majell:y with the King of Sp.ai'lr of the norrh .. elt 
twenty-eighth day of Ol1~ber One thouf.nd feven hundred and ninety, it ~:::~&~ :::;., 
may be expedient that 1bips fitted out in this kingdom for thofe parts !imitati •. n,.; 
1bould, in certain cafe~, be permitted, by licenfe from the raid Company, It ~"y tbt:"
to proceed from the faid coaft and ifiands direCl: to the faid Illes ofJa- t~,:,r.-ny ~o 
pan, and the coafts of Korea and Canton, there to ~ifpofe of their cargoes licen e Ih,t' 
obtained .on the faid north.weft coaft of America, . and to return .fromjaj,;:,e~c,to 
thence ~ to dircC!: to, the fame ~orth weft coaft, or inilOd~oadjacent. and.. ~1a\d ~~~t;~ 
there dlfpofe of their returns 10 trade> the owners and commanders or wellcoaft, "e. 
{uch 1bips entering into fuch covenants with, and giving tilch fecmity tQ coven~I1" 'ro
the raid Company, and fubmitting to. be bound by fuch rules and regu- be.nteredinto 
lations as lhall, appear io be beft ada~ted for prefc:rving. I? the faid Com- ~~':::;:'de:'~ 
pany the exerclfe and . benefits 'of their commercial privileges, and con- ' 
duce to the prefervation .of good order and regularilyof the 1bips com-
pany, al.1d. their obfervance of Ihe laws prefcribed by the native ll:ateJ, 

C quring 
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during the continuance of f.s'ch !hiP'S 'on thefAid coafl:s of Japmt, Komi •• 
and the river of Canton aforefaid; it is therefore hereby funher provided, 
That in cafe the Court of Direaors of the faid CompallY !hall form and 
lay before the Board of Commiffioners for the affairs of India, fuch rule. 
and regulations as they ilialr think bell adapted for the purpofes afore.', 
faid, and alfo the forms of fuch deeds of covenant or other fecurities u 
the faid Court of Direaors !hall judge to be propc:r or neceff'ary to be en. 
tered into or given for the dlle obii:rvance thereof, by the owners and C(i)1114 

manders of !hips to be Iic:enfed as aforefaid, then all fuch orders and inllruc> 
tionsas the faid board /hall give to the laid Direaors in relation thereto, 
1hall be binding and :valid; and the faid owners and commanders con> 
forming themlelves to the terms and conditions which !hall be fo pre. 
fcrilied. !hall have, and be entitled to fuch licenfe or licenfes, and that the 
faid Court of DireCtors !hall grant the fame ,accordingly, unlels on an)! 

fpecifick pb. reprllfentation made by the faid DireCtors to the faid Board pf Commit~ 
~~~ftn~:';;lt. fioners, containing any fpecifick objeaions againft the granting of any 
mg futh Ii.. fuch licenfe, th~ faid board !hall order the fame to be withheld, in which 
COWO'. cafe the faid DireCtors !hall and may withhold or refufe the fame. . . ' 
~edur~tie., ~XU. ,Provided always, and be it enac1ed, That fuch fecurities as the 
b~ g~ou~;o~r faid Court of DireCtors /hall fo judge to be proper and nece1fary to be fo 
Direaors, to entered into or given, /hall be I:nrered ,into,and -gi'len by perfons refident ill 
~~J;;imo~. this kingnom, before His Majefl y's chief. commifiioners of reVenue, and 
en o.f Re~.. /hall by them be preferved and ke>pt for the ufe, and at the command of , 
nue 1R th.. h [;' d C 
k;n~dom for teal ompany. " '. 
hid Company. XXIII. PrOVided always, and be ,It funher enaCted, That fuch rul~ 
1;0 gre~ter and regulations to be fa made for the purpofes aforefaid, or any deed~ of 
vowerng,ven covenant, or 'other fecuritits to be required, to be entered into, and givell 
~:m;%i:rs, fur obfervancethereof~ iliall not ,extend,tG veft in any council ofJuper~ . 
~~~e"!~i~r ca!goes. or o.ther offic~rs C!f the fald Company, a gre~ter power ~ver any 
this ~ingd~:::-, iblp,s belongmg to ~hls 1~lOgdom, or the commanders .. officers, or com
in the .allern panles of the fame, 10 the eaftern feas,. oriOIi the coafts of 1apan, Korea. 
::::a:-c• th:" and China, which they iliall be permittetl to vilit, according to the terror of 
~ th.l~:rd c. fuch licenfes~ than fuch as can, flull, 'or may lawfully be exercifed by the 
'~;JI?oPilllY"' faid council of ,fuper.cargoes, or other. officers of tlte faid Company in ox 

VI<e. over the fllipseillployed by or in the feffice of the laid Company, and the 
, .. Brili/h commanders, ,officers, and men bt-Ionging whereto., ' 
Breach o~ XXIV. Provided alfo. and be it further enaded, That the felling or 
~~l~. !:tiFal~~ed difpoling of ,a.ny goods or merc.h~ndizes ;at any othet place or places \hao 
meanor. and !hall be mentioned and fpeclfied 111 any fuch hcenfe, or any Wilful breach 
rar'i" to Cuf. or non.obfervance of any. of the faid. niles or ·regulations. by snl' fubject 
I~~ ~i'.~~~i • or fubjeCts of this kingdom, /hall be held as a miloemeanor at law. and 
traffick, lit. '!hall ~n1 may be puni1hed as f uch, and that. the parties offending therein 

iliall be deemed to have "traded and trafficked unlawfully within the li
mits of the Company's exclufive trade, and {hall incur and fuffer the pe
nalties. and forfeitures by this aCt impofed for illicitly trading or traf
ficking within the faid. limits, and !hall over. and befides: pay to the faid 
Comp~ny fuch pecuniary penaltios as fuch offenders !hall have incuiTed 
<lr forfeited, by any wilful breach 'Or non-oblervance of tho ftipulations 
contained in and by the faid det'ds;of covenant or fecurities entered into, 01 
given to the faid Company, by force and virtue of this aa:: -

rfany fubjea. • XXV. And be it further-enaCted, That if allY of the fubjects of His 
or lre~ n9t Majefty, His heirs or fuccellhrs, of or belongin~ to this kingdom, other 
~:;~d:;~~.j than fuch as !haU be licenfed or employed by, the faid Unit~ Co,:"pany. 
Company, WI or iliall be otherwlfe thereunto lawfully authonzed, /ball, dunng tne con· 
::'iJ:iI tl:~ tinuance of this !lCt, direaly or indirealy fail to, viii!, haunt, frequent. 
j;mi .. , all trade, traffick, or adventure to. in, or from the laid Eafl Indies, or other 
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.parts within the limitS of the faid Ccimpany's t!xclulive trade, all and every fhip., ~od •• 
ruch offenderor0f!enders !hall incur the for~eiture and 10rS.bfa.!1 the 1I1~pit r:.:re:,t; I>.en.i 
and ydrds belonging to or empluyed by him or them refpecbvdYI with the proce.d. '. 
the guns, .tackle, apparel, and: furniture thereunto btlonging,' and alfo ~her~f\hnd . 

: aU the goods. and merchandize la.den thereupon, or which were or /hall< v~~e; e. 
~ fent to,acquirtd, traded, trafficked, or adventured within the Caid Eh.Jl c.'4th ,to per. 
Indies,. OF parts aforefaid,and all the proceeds and ~ffeCts of Cuch goods l~:tl~~Jc~~ 
and merchandize, and double the value thereof, 'to wit, One-fourth part pany. 
llf Cucb forfeitur.e to the perCon or perCons who.fuall feize, inform, or 
fue for the 1dme, and the other three-fourth.' parts. thereof to' the \,lfe o~ 
Ehe faid United Company~ they defraying thereout the charges of pro~ 
li:cution •. , '. 
~ ,XXVI.' And be it further enaCted,. That every CubjeCt: of His' Majelly, Ship_,' (:00d-, 

His heir~ or fucceIrors, of. or belonging to- this. kingdom, who, Ihall -go; '~<l 0; h~"i'· 
fail, or repair .to ·the raid Ea.Jl Indies, or parts 'aforefaid,' againil: agy of ;., ~~af.'i.t 10. 

the provifions of this aa; fuall be d;emed and .accounted to have unlaw-li~~~r~~~~:. 
fully traded.and trafficked there,; and all tile !hIpS,. goods, and merehan- of Ihi. acr, 
dizt;: which fuall be employed therein, or· Ihill be f(lund ill his, her,~ .or·~orf~ted:uand· 
their cuftody,. or in the cuitody of any other perron or pe.rfons, by his, 'ber, J~:tb e,J p~~: 
or their' employment, order, or procuremenr. lhaU. and may be: feized, fOQ [uinf,' , 
and fuall· be forfeited, together with double the value thereof, one-fourth g~;,,~~~ Iq: 

part of which forfehllre Ihall belong to the perC on or perrons who Ihall 
taze, inform, or Cue for the fame, and three-fourths ·thereof !han· be to . 
the uk of the Caid United Company, they thereout defraying the' charges of 
profecuti(ln. . . . . '. .'. 
, . XXVII. .And be it further enaC1:ed, That if any fubjea or tLlbjeCts of Snl,iecr. of . 

. His Majeil:y, His .heirs O!' fuccefi'orS',. of or ,·belonging to this kingdom, r:~~~ire~ot, 
not being lawfully licenCed or authorized thereto, Ihall, ,durit;lg tlJe con- fonnd in ',.i4 . 
tinuan~e of this aCt:~ direCtly or indireCtly go, fail? orrepairito, or be ~:'~:.nd·rlll~ 
found III the Ea.Jl IndIeS, or any of the parts aforeeald, all and every [uen p,iJOned. . 

perfon and'perfons are hereby declared to be'guilty of a high erime and 
mifdemeanor, and beingeonviCl:ed thereof,: lhall .be liable to fueh· fine or 
imprifonment, or fine and imprifonment, as the court in whieh flleh per-
IDn fuall be £onviCted fuall think fit 4 and in cafe a: fine !hall be impoQ:d, Ooemoielf or 
ope moiety thereof lhaU belong to. the faid United Company,' and the ~~~u~~~h'1" 
other moiety thereof t(t fllch perf on or. perfons as fuall proiC:cute for 'he olher to COlli_ 
faid offence. . :. pany.. 

XXVIII • .And be it further enaCted, Tfiat if any perfon being a fubjeCt Any (ubiea of 
of His M'\iefiy, His heirs or fuecefi'ors, Ihall go, fail, or repair to, or ::n~~e~ard . 
be found within, the faid Ea.Jl Indies, or . parts aforeCaid, again!\: any of part" 'l\3inR: : 

the provillons of this aa, or of the faidrecited aCt, and fuall afterwards f~~~~oa~~~d 
be found within. this kingdom, it !hall and may be lawful ~o and. for any afterw~; . 
ono or more of His Majefiy's jufiices of the peace,lIponth~information ~~~:~o'~'~~~:'l 
on oath of Cueh offence, and he and they are hereby authoflzed' and re- be <unmlit~ . 
quired to commit all anti every fuch perC on or perfoDS 'to the. next county i?'~ ~~II~d~~ 
gaol, there to remain until fufficientfecurity be given fot the appearance ;f;on~ia:d;' 
of fuch perron or perfonsin, the court in this kingdom, in whieh he or dfem~d ~uil~ 
the)' !hall or may be fued or profecuted, in rerpett of ,fuch his or thd .. de~e;~or:"" 
offence, and for bis or their not going out of COllrt, .. or out of tbisking"' . 
dom, without tbe leave of fueh court, and every perf on who Ihall be 
conviCted of any fuch offence Ihall be deemed guilty of a high' mifde-
meanor; and it Ihall and may be lawful to and .for the faid Company; Company rna,. 
and their fu,cefi'ors, to take, arreft, and feize all perfons being fubjeCts 1:'n~ :~~i~·' 
of·this kingdom. who fuall be found in any country within the limits of the.limit&·ot' 
.neir charter, and not fubjeCt to the laws of Great Britain, ami to deal with :d~~~a;~ 
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thelll (or futh Cucn perrons for the 'offence ctmmitted by them againll: the true intent and, 
Offence. meaning of Ihis acl:. " ' 
By whom the XXIX. And be it further ena'aed, That the powers and authorities 
::~~:~~:~y hereby given to [h'e raid ComI:'~ny of taking" arrefling, and fei,zing any, 
Comj;any, of fuch perron or per(ons as aforelald," toge.ther with the power of (elzmg any, 
fu~;IIf<n~zr;r-' fhips, vecrels, goods, merchandize, and effects, by this act made liable 

: T<!If"I."~I<. ~ to feizu!"e 'or forfeiture; thall and may be enforced and PUt in' execution 
. :ic~,~!,,~' m in. the name of the faid Co~pa~y, by the order and authority of the go

vernor g.neral of Fort Wi/ltamm Bengal, or the governor of Fort Saint 
Georg~, and" governor of Bombay, for the time being refpeCtively, or by 
any chief officer of the raid Company reCident at any other ·of the Britijh 
fettlements in the Eafl1ndies refpeCtively; or by the order"and authority 
oCthe farrte Company's 'coUncil of (uper.cargo for the time being, at the 
town or factory of Canton, 'within the' (aid town or faCtory, and upon 

.the river of Canton, or .othet pam 'of the' coarls 'of China, and' by (u~h 
other .perfons as fhall be from time'tOotime efpeeial\y deputed and autho
rized for that purpofe, by the Court of Directors of the faid U oiced Com-
pan¥ for the time being. • " " .'. ." .. c' " 

Allgoodsfhip- XXX:' And be it enacted, That as well al\ and every the goodg,mer
r,.~ ~~~,~h~y ~handize, ·.treafurl';·:.ahd,dfeCts, bei~g the r.tope~ty of, any of, His Ma; 
{ubjeCt. of 1,,- Jefty's fllbJ':·ets. 11f thiS kmgdorrf, which /hal, du-nng tile" contmuance of 
!:'11:i~~tl:t':~'d this aCt, . .be !bipped or PUt on boaI'd any fhip or thips, or vecrel or vecrels~ 
al'goodsl~en bound {rom chis kingdom to the Eafl I"dies, or the parts aforefJid, other 
h~:,.~~::re'. dian' and except the goods~ merchandize, ye~rure. or effects of the fai.d 
bo\!nd,. before Company, or of other perlons lawfully fhlppmg'the (arne, un~er the II. 
i!.4~llf ~nf mitatiolls and provifions of this act; and' according to' the true mtent and 
and d~~b:: ' rrteanir1g of the fame, and except the naval ftores, provifions, and ne
:'~ft:~ <l':-"~ffi. ~e1faries for" fuch fhip, or a.lips to perform. their voyag~, as alfo all 'lind 
cor pennitting every the goods', merchandize; treafure, and effects, bemg the property 
{u~h /bal' for- of any of His Majefty's (ubjeCts, oror belonging to this kingdom, which, 
fell ,,0001. fhal! be taken 'out ofariy filch 1bip or vecrt:lin het voyage homewards 

, from the Eafl Il1dies; or parts aforefaid, to England, before her arrival' 
there; rhe'fame and every of them thall be" forfeited, together with double' , 
the value thereof, and /hall and may be feized;- and that che mafier or, 
mafiers, otcommande'r or commanders;'or'other officer. or officers Q[ 
(uch thip or thips, or vecrd or vecrds, knowingly ~ermitting or (uffering' 
ally fuch goods, merchandize, ,treafure, or'elfeEb to be /hipped, or to be 

" • put on board any fuch thip or vetrel fo bound 10 the Eufl Indies, or to be 
" caken out of' any ruch thip or Thips bound from the Eafllndies,' or parts 

.. aforefaid, to Eng/and, thall forfeit, for every fuC;h offence, the [urn of one 
• thoufarid pounds. . " , . . . 

.Perron~ who • XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any perfon beihga fubjeCl of His 
f.i;r;:~~~;to Majefiy, H~s. heirs or [u.ccecrors, of or belonging to ,thiS kingdom .. /hall 
u.nder .u,h.- procure, follelt for, obtam, or act under any commlflion; authority, or 
::'7°~~~~:"- pafS,' from any foreign prince; fiate, or potent2tewhatever to fail, go, or 
fo~it 50oi. trade In'or"to the faid EaflIl1dies, or any ofthe parlS'aforefaid, every fueh 
:dmd"~~~y. perf on fuall incur and [otfeir, for every futh'oflence; the fum of five hun-

dred pounds, 'onl" half part 'of 'which penalty /hall belong to fuch perron 
or perfons as thall inform or rue for the f.ime, 'and the other half thereof to 
the (aid United Company; and if 'the faid Uilited Company /hall inform 
or fue for the fame, then the whole' of thetfiid penalty /hall belong [0 the 

• laid Compaily. . "" , '. ,. . • '.J ." . 

Good. not to' XXXII. And be it enacted, That durina the continuance of this aa, 
~!n~ fromh it fuall not be lawful for any fubjeft of H?s Majefly, His heirs or fuc
u, <b=~. cecrors, of or belonging to this kingdom, -ci~her in bis own name',. or in 
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. t~e name of anyotherjierfon 'or pi:rro~s whatev~r, to carry on;.·or be con. but .i'allo.rei 
cerned at his or their own rilque,or . fot his or their owa bendit, in t~e ~"':iflj; t~ ~ 
fending 211y kinds of goods and merchandize" the prod lice or manufac- ~;. p~n!ft!' 
r,ure of the Eaft Indies and China, ,by -the way of S.e:r. only, or aoy: other double ~aJno:.' 
channel. to Eurll/'e; otherwi!e than is allowed or provided by this 1Ia, ot, , 
as any fubjetl:ofHis Majefty, of or belonging to Great Brita;", may: law.~. 
fully do; and if any fuch fubject fhall carryon, or be concerned in, any 
fuch. trade or traffick on his·' own account, ~ontrary hereto, he fhall for~. 
feit and pay to the faid Uoited Company, double the "alueof the. goods 
a.nd merchandiie which fhall by him or them be fo unlawfully fent to'. 
Europe.';. . 

XXXIII. And be it furthe·r ~naC1:ed, That all penalties" forfeitures; Where an~ 
felzures, caufes of f.;izure, .crimes; mifdemeanors; lind other offences which ~fJ:,:t,~·gl 
fhall arife, 'or be incurred under,"er fhall .be committed again ft. this aa, crimes. :; •• 

1baJl ?e fue~ for, profccute~, exan.lined" r~cO\'er~d, and adjudged in .,any fu:~~f.~ 
of HIS MaJdl:y's'courts of record In Dublll1., or In .thefupreme court of ted •. ~(. ,,.. 
judicature at F6rt William in" Bellgal,'.or iii one ot: the mayor's courts aR. 
Madras or Bombay refpe<.'live1y, ·in manner followihg;' that is to fay, All-
ftU:h peCuniary penalties; and all forfeitures of'fhipsti velfds,. mcrd.llln~ 
diu,: and 'goods; !hall and may . be filed for, ~opdemned, and rec()i; 
vered by action, bill, fuir; or information, wherein no elfoign •.. protection. 
'?ager of law, or more than one imparlance fhalt be granted or illIowed j apd 
all fuchJeizures, whether of ariy peffon, or' of any fhips;, vetfels, merch;ID~" 
dizes; and goods, and all ·caufes of fuch . feizure, fhllll be cognizable il1;, ... 
fuch actions; fuits, or profecutiOIis, as !hall bring into queftlon, or relate, 
to the lawfulnefs or regularity.of any fLieA fcizure I and all (uch offences. 
I!S by this act are nOJ made punifhable by pecuniary penalties, or. by any., 1 

• forfeiture.!! "of goods, but by fine or 'imprifonmcnc,: Of both, are .hereby 
created without providing any particular puni!hments;fhall be profecutecl' . '~ 
by inditl:ment or' information, as mifdemeanor •. for breach' thereof, and 
fhall be punilhed by fine or'imprifonment, of,both, at· the difcretion ' ofl 
the COUrt inwhich fuch profecution fhall, by virtue of this.aCl:.· be infti- .. 
tuted; and if fuch prorocution for a mifdel111eanor fhall "be·'infti\uted in P .• rro~ eoll. 
any of the faid courts in the Eajtllldies, and the perfon or' per(ons profe-. ;;~.~~; ~~. , 
cured !hall be there convicted, it filaU be lawful for fucb. court td ,order, fen~ ~o Gnld' 

as pltt, or fonlle wholt of the pllnilhment~ any fuch perfon.or perfon$;tl> :~~io:'m~~t~ 
be fem and conveyed to Great Britain.. , : " , ;.,' ,. , 

XXXIV,Alld be it further enaCted, That. whenever any aCl:iOn; .. ,billj A,aio~~, In_ 
fUtt, inf?rm~tion; o~ iridiCl:ment. !hall be: brought or profecut~4 in ~ny of :~l~h~to~:'t. 
HIS MaJelty s courts of record In Du/;!m, for any offence agamft thlSac;t, profecuted in, 
whe[her for a penalry; forfeiture, 'or'mifdemeanor,' the o/fence'fhall: be f.:~~Wto"~. 
1ai~ or allc?ged to. hav~ been c.ommirred i.n t~le county of D.blill;,. and.. all laid i!, .~ount,. 
acbons, bllis, (UItS, mformatJons, and .. mdlCl:ments for ,any· ottencc or Dublin> 

tlff<:nces againft this aa~ ~hether file,~, brought,. commence~ .. or iprof~ a;;:r.:~t~:!; 
cuted for a penalty or forfeiture, or mllClemeanor, ,In any of HlS MaJefty ,I ~thin ,hre.' 
courts of record in Dub/hi, ·or in the faidfupreme 'court, or any'.fucb .~ears'of of.', 
mayor's court as lIforefaid, fhall be brought and pro[ecuted within three fences. ' 

years next after the offence !hall be committed, and a capias, /hall i.lTue in· : .' 
'in the firft procefs;, and in the cafe of an offence hereby made punilhabH: C,api". to fp ... 

by any penalty or forftiture, fuch tapias !hall fpecifythe fum of the pe- r,lf'd I'oen.lty 
nalry orJorfeiture fued for; and the perfon or perfons fued or profecuted ~ r, 

for fuch penaltr, !hall, on ~uch capias; give to, the per1o~ orper~ons to =:~lr:~.:1f;;~ 
whom fucR capzas Ihall ~e directed, fufficient bailor fecunry by hIS Ma- p.ymc!,' ofo 
jefty's natural born fubjetl:s or denizens; for appearing in the .court out penaillca; 

of which [uch capias !hall ilTue. at the day or return of fuch )vrit. to aof-
Vier furh fuit ()r prof.cution; and fllalllikewife, at the time !If fuch ap- • 

. D . peaQlncc. 
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pearance, give fufficient b4R or fecu~ity by filch perfons as aforefaid, in. 
the fame, courr, to anfwer and pay all the forfeitures and penalties fued 
for, if he,·lhe, or the'Y Ihall be convicted, of fuch offence or offences, or 

~l!~r!~~:e to yield his, her, .. or their body or bodies to prifon; but if the profecution 
pun~tbable a. Ihall be. for any offence or offences againll: this act,. puni1bablc only as' 
::'I~~e~erm. mifdemeanor, then the'perfon or perfons againll: whom fuch lapias Ihall I 
~~lf~bfed.:,,~ i~ue. being the~eupon arrei1:ed, 1h~1I be, imprifoned, and b~ilable accord-

'other cafe.. dmg to law, as In other cafes of mlfdemeanor.· , 
XXXV. And, for more effectually prt:venting all illegal or c1an

deftine trading or trafficking hereby made punilhable by the torfeitures of 
good. and merchandizes, and in refpect of the difficulty there may be of 
afcertaining what goods and merchandizes hav~beeR illegally or clan. 

Attorney ge- deftinely tr.uIicked with. and· the value thereof, .and for kcuring to .the 
"eral may ex .. Crown the duties on the goods- fo illegally trafficked with, and to the faid 
~~~~I~i~~l;~ United Company II reparation by way :of damages for [uclt illegal or dan
Exchequer, deftlne' trading;" be ir"further enaqed,'Tha~ k Ihall be lawful for His 
~l~~:lJ~~al Majei1:y's attorney general in thiskil1gdom for the· time being, either at 
their agenll; the relation of the faid United Company" or by his own authority, to ex. 
bill to contain hiblt a bill ~ bilisoicompiaillC in His ~aj'lfry's~Ol}rt of EX,chequer in 
",wai ... r or Ireland;. agamft any perfoD .. or perfone'tradUlg; delliMng, trafficking, or ad. 
d~~:~=r ;~. ven.turing in, to," OF [rorll the EajJIndief. i~ breach ot' (his aCl:, o~ ag~inll: 
p, .' any perf OR or perfons concerned as agent, tactor, ·orco-partner WIth luch 
{a,d bdls mull: ill I d £ d'r ' f !i h d" d I' ffi k" be anfwered, ega . t~a ers,· ,or IJCOV~rIng,.o". uc ~ra lng, ea Illg. na c mg, or 

. and difcove'l" .adventurlng. Qnd for recovery of fuch ,duties. to the Crown,' and fuch da .. 
::~demurred mages to the {aid Unittd Company, as he!'ein.aftt'r are mmtionedlJo 
d~ to b that every fuch bill,!:optain II> walger or'tliG:laimer of all the penalties and " 
pai"'~hereo: forfeitures incurred by ,any luch perfon or periOns for the manerl con-' 
toHi. Majelly; fained in fuch bill1- and fucr perwp aild'perions Ihall alifwer the [aid 
and 30 tn: bill or bills, and {hall no! plead. or demur".to the difcovery.thereby fought; 
~nt, to ~Jd and Ihall pay to His M*fty the <cu/tnm, and du.iOG of .ine goods an'" 
o/",pany· merchandize arifing. produced •. or" ptltchalt:d by the faid unlawful 'nadl'; 
~ut~m::td~~ traffic~. or adventuring; .. and Ihall al[o as a ~eparatiol\ to, the faid Com
?Dages be paid pany ID damages, anfwer and .pay ~(), the, (aId ,Company for the f.lmc 
~~':...~~~;h.r ~oods and merchandize. ~fter the rate of ~hirty pounds 'Per &tn/11m, accord': 
J>rofcution 109 to the value thereof 10 Ireland ; and If fuch offender or offenders Ihall 
1hall be, pay tht faid duties or cuftoms, or the -amount thefCof, i,oro His Majei1:y'. 
:~~~~ ~~~!~~ . exche~uerof Ireland,. for the ufe of His Majei1:Yt and the faid damages to 
of Compan ~ the ra.ld Company, he ·41r they {hall not be profc:cuted upon any other 
be difmJlred', . branch or provifiotr 'Of this aa for the fame -offence ;/and if fuch bill Dr 
~~ft!:!hall pay bills Ihall be exhibited"atthe relation of the faid Company" and 1h.U be 
Of d' • difmilfed by the faid Court of Exchequer, in favour of aflY ddendant or • 
~gai~~'d •• - defendants, .the: faid Company, 1hall pay to all and every fuch .defendant 
:hndant• he and defendants, his. and' theircofts of fuit; bllt if a decree Ihall be ob
to~~r.I ::r tained againll: the defendantJlr defendants, he or they /hall pay the coll:s 
relato... :. to His Majei1:1._ and tbe relators refpeCl;ively. 
Ihn mormet • XXXVL J)rovided always, and be it further enacted, That if before' 
d~co.ers the any fuit or profccution Ihall be commenced for [he recovery of any pe. 
~o~i:n;oo( ,nalty Dr penalties; or forfeiture or ferfcitures, under fhi. act, by His Ma
p,re iir~. be- jei1:y's 'attorney general in .this kingdom, .or the [aid United Company. any 
j~~;'~;~:d;common informer or informers Ihall. go" to the Court 'Of Directors of the 

" :~~o;'h:ex_ raid pnited Company, and,make known to th~m the offen,ce co:nmirced, 
hibit a bill of and mll:ead of any profecutlon at law by fuch mformer or m~ormers. the 

"., ~omplaint in faid Court of DircCl:ors Ihall elect to have the fuit or profccutlon brought 
1_. i~::::ery or or commenced by bill or bills of complaint. to be filed. or exhibited in 
,- '!"inform~~e~:;:: His Majefty's Court of Chancery, or of Exchequer. in this kingdom. then, 

b~~; .. I'\~' ''"ind in every fuch cafe. there Ihall be yidded and paid to, fuch ~ommon 
'';t;".'' '.' . mformtr 

~. .. 
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.Informer or informers,.one,third part of the ofingle value- ~f" the {aid in! » 

terell: and concern when recovered 'I but if the, faid Court, of Directors if by infor!" 
fuall ,eJea to h!lve the ~uit .or, prof~cution commenced for t,he ,penalties or ib~tlo~~t'b; it 
forfeitures by mfotmatlon; or actIon at Jaw, then the fald, l!lformer or dircon'inutd" 

'informers fualJ and' may accordingly we for the Jillne at law in this king- bf,~,yconr.nt-
• dam, and the faid information or aClipn thall,be' proceeded 'upon, and 0 omP:"'7' 

fuall no,t be difcentim,ied 91' determined.' e1Ccept wkh, Ihe 'confenl of the 
faid United ,Company. or their Court of Directors.', , ' , 

,XXXVI[" And be it furthel\enafud.~Tha[it" the faid United Company If the Co~,. 
fualJ, firft inform; Jue;'a!ld "pr~fecl1te jor, any penalty' or .forfeiture. for r~~~!.fif;!:~;;:; 
any of the. offences agamll: thIS act; theri:the part, !bare; lind propor~ informer'. , 
ti~n of, the ,penalties anrl, forfeitures ot~c:rwife: gi~t'1T ,or:~appoinred by ~~~~ :.:~,= 
fJllS act, to aay ather'pel'fon'-or pertOOJ' whl"jhall..ro~ 01' "lIuorm fOJi,the atbo~hcom} 
fame. !ball de~olve u~.n. an~ be to the uf~ of the- fuid United Company. :i:,,~climit~d< 
although fuch mformatlon, fUIt; or protl:ClJtlOR, be tomm~nced by the/aId ro,' commo" 
United Company afrer:1aplil, of. the ti!J:!e limited bylaw £Cl" the fuiq pr~- i"former. 
feClition, or information' of the C0If11l1Dnlnformer.·.. ' . . 

XXXVllL 'And be. it further ·ellacted. Tl\4& 1f any fuit Qr adionfuaU In ~~'r:~; 
.be brought or temmenced., in .this kingdom, again!!: the raid U nited Cbm~ ~~a~p3ny;. 
~any, or any ~f their, fen·an~., or 'a/iY perfon acting' by their. auth~rity. ~:.irt~~rv;::'ats; 
~orthe. ~ecov~ty.of an'ycoll:sG~;dilA'lages. fo~.trn: unla~ful:takmg, arreft- plead ,6.,/, 
mg, felzmg" Imprifomng, fendmg;. pr bnnglng to t!?is kplgdom;: of anyneral.If.'1 
perf on or perfon~. foulid .in theEaft Indies, or other parts eforefaid, within '. " 
the limitspf the faid .United c.ompany·sexdufive (ralle. l.f as not. being 
authori~ed to refide or ,traffu:dhere;·the defendant or defendants to fuch· 
fuit or /laion, 'may plead the gem,ral'ilfliej lind give the fpecia] matter iri. . .. , .. ,' " 
evidence for his or [hdr·defcnce,~lIndthe.prQof Jhall.be upon the plaiw- p;oc~t? I~won 
tiff or plaintiffs. on the trial of ~the iJfue~ SO,!bew, that /It the titTle or times ;"~'ei:;nl1 ai 

of arrefiing or. (sizing rUth pe.rfon.o~ perfons 'tefpe¢"tively; for the caufes 
aforefaid .. in the. maDAer jlY~hich {ueh arrelUng Oi' 'fcizing !ball. bt;.laid, 
Or charged to have been don~ in ,Or by lhedec1aration 6tcdedanitions. iii, 
fuch fwt or mion/the p~rfon,/oi"perfops.foal1"eftedwas'or w.ere in the· 
military or marine: f".rvice of His Majell:y. His heirs or fucceffors,: or waS 
0, were under covenant to ferve the faid Company in India, 'or was or 
were dilly pillfdr~d of iI liceilf,; or )icenfosin writing;. ,authorizing him or 

,-ihem to go to, 'or relide amLtraffie iri .Iw/ia,: or other the parts aforefaid. 
or, [hal the perfon or perfons ,not being in· His Majefty's fervice,. was or 
were at the time or times of ,his or bheip b,dngfo feized or.arrefted. eri-
titled or. authoriud by the,fiipula!ion ·of fuch ,covellMts or licenres reo . 
fpeaive1y,: to remain and continue jn.India. 'o~,other the parts aforefaid.; ,', ,. 
and in failure of. fueh proof,.' the plaintiff orc plaintiffs !ball become non- iii faihr~OffF' 
{wted ; and in every cafe wherein the plaintiff Of plaintiffs !ball become non- f~o~: !~~fi::t_ 
fuited, of,·whereinjudgement;£hall .be' /l,ivenagainll: fuch pla!ntiIf or cd; , 
plaintiffs upon demurrer, or where a verdiGl!ball pafs far the defendant where,plai~'ifF 
or defen~an[s, he ~r they fuall have· tr.eblm co!l:sawarded., to hi: paid by :b~~l~~~::~. 
the refpective plaintiff or plaintilfs, in futh ,fui( jor:,aClitin l,anY' law, de!endant., ' 
natute, or provilion to the contrary notwithfianding.' , .. ' "', ,. . ' 

XXXIX •. Provided'lllways, That this aCt.!bl'1l continqe ill force fOf In force~ .. ' 
twenty-one yearsl from·tRe paffing the~eof~. and until the"cpd of the then ~~:r:rt:h.nt~ 
next lemon of Parliame~t, and no longer. ' ;" '. r.ilion; 

1':., 1, .",. 'r I 
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N. B. To avoid a ufe\ef. Reference to Aas or Claufes relating to ,bt GO'IJtr1Imrnt ,'r RrvmutJ 

• of India, or the E"cI.yw, '['rat/., which have been difcontinued either by dire€!: 
Repeals, or by the'fubllitution of new Provifio,n., fuch Aa. and Claufe. are for the 
moll part omlCted to be noticed in the Index, otherwife than what ·will be ·feund 
under the title of Rtp.aL - • ~ 

• 
. .c .d:S D A T J£ S·I.; I . 

of AC TS. c.J .x 
ACCOUNTS. 

An annualaceounr to be given to Parliament of the revenues and} 
other proceeds, dilburfements, ell.b!ilhments, and debts <i.f the - 33 Geo. Ill. S~ , 1~6 
Company. - - • 

Alfo an account of any intended inc .... fe of falary, &C. to any Of} 
the Company's fervants, with reafons, 30 days previous to tbe _ 
ordering of the fame. - - -

ADMIRALTY JURISDICTION of the SUPREME COURT of 
JUDICATUIU;. 

Given in a.l~mited degree to the fupreme court of judicature. at} J Geo.m. 63 13 
FortWdham. _ . _ _. 1 

, Extended to the high feasat large. -" - 33 Geo.IlL Sil 1:s6 
AGl:.NTS, STEWARDS, and CONSIGNEES. ; . 

Their. names to be regillered in the fupteme court. - Zl Geo. III. 70 13 

l'rov~lion. for [ecuring a fufficient number in' India to' a€!: ·fo.r} Ge ; I~I. '2 {~~ . 
pr,vate traders. • - - - 33 0 . 5 8 

1'. 9 
_ See further, 'Olfictrs and StrtJants. 
AMBA.SSADORS in INDIA. 

A dury of S per cent. on India goods granted for their fupport. -9, to W.III. 44 76
8 Repealed, in refpea of goods belonging to the Company. 6 Ann. t7 

A duty of 3 per cent. fubllituted in refp.a 'of private ~rade gOOdS} . . 
from India, witb the exception of contraB:a made between the 3~ Geo. Ill. SZ' 99 
Company and their officers. - ,- <-

AMERICA. Sec Irtlantl.7.,j", &c. , ' 
ANNUITIES and STOCK. } {46 

The FIRST LOAN.-:-~vernment propofe a loan. of 2,000,0001. 9,10 W. I~I. 44 ~~ 
at 81. per cept. ~hich 15 lent by the general foc,ety. 61 

Annuity of '160,000 I. fecured on f.lt duties and /lamp., as the} .. {~6 
interell of tbe loan at 8 I. per cent.; deficiency (if any) to be 60 

made good out of the next aids. ' - 8~ 

Mode of taking the fubfctiption. - {~: • 
55 

. Guardians may fubfCl'ibe for infants, 8:c. -.' 73 

Subfcribe~ m~y bo incorporated by charter as a general fOciet)',} {56 
and ~ea 24- trullee. or direflor., and their total fubfcription . ----' .;8 
called their Principal Stock.·---......., . • 62 



4- N. D E x. 
DATES I'" . " . C .c ctI 

ANNUITIES and STOCK, lOlIlinutt!. 01 A T S. u Jl 

.. 

/hall delire to unite thei .. flock may be incorpo~ted, and trade W III (j 
May trade to the Eafl Indies, &c.-Such of the members as} 

to the extent of their joint flock; other member. of the fociety 9,10 . . 44 1 
are to trade as individuals to the amount of th<ir feparate flock. 

The Iloek and annuity to be transferred as the King /hall direa'

1 
{70 

Shall be a perfonal eflate, exempt from taxes, and not liable to to 
foreign attachment. ---- . 74-

Power of redemption of the annuity referved to tile publick. 00 
giving three years notice. (See title Redemption.) 79 

The SECOND LOAN.-The old London Campany, and the} 
new Englillr Company, ttading to the Eafl Indie., lend the ' , 
PUbliCk,I,;2.00'000I,' without any Inlerelloradditional annuity, 6 Ann. 17' I 
which operated a. a reduaion of their interefl from 81. to 5 i. 
ller ce!lt. 91\- both loans. --- . 

The twi> lOans to compofe the capitaillock of the United com.~ 
panies, ,being 3,200,000 I. ---- . 

'The two Companies united, and the terms to be feuled by the 
award ol the lord treafurer Godolphin. --

Siock of individual., not incorporated, to be pnrcbafed by the 
'Company~ --- --- . 

A PR~MIUM TO THE PUBLlcK.-The United Company adO} 
vance to the publick 200,000 I. as ,a premium. without any 
intereft or addition to their capital flock, and their aDnuity of ' 
160,0001. is by tbeircenfent Te,duced by Parliament to 1,28,OCOI. 
oper;oting as a further reduaion of intereft on the 3;2001000 1-
to' .... 1. percent. --- -

Publick may redeem by inRallmenta of not Ids than 500,000 I. 
each, on a year'S notic'e. 

The reduced annuity of 128,000 I. charged on the. aggregate 
fund. ---' 

'The THIRD LOAN.-TheCompany lend ~he publick 1.000,000 I. • 
at three per ceof. interell, which increafed the debt of the publick 
to 4,200,000 I. at which it continued in '786; but the new 
loaD of a million \Vas not made part of 'the capital Rock. 

The inteTell or additional annuity of 30,000 I. to be paid out of 
the duties on fpirituous liquo ... , and deficiency out of the fine.. 
ing fund,' without fee., . 

After 1745, debt may be paid by inllallments of 500,000 I. 
each, on one .year·s notice by the Speaker of tbe houfe of 
Commons 

The iptereft of the general national debt reduced to 3 per cent. 

3 Geo. U. 

~7 Geo. II. 

23 Gea. ~I. 

The Company Mpowered to reklbferibe the debt due from the} .. 
publick at 31. per cent. and, in failuce, the debt to be redeemed 23 Gen. II. 
by inft.llments fpecified in the .a. -- . 

Un refubfcribing tbe whole, the Company i& rmpowered to fell} 
3 per cent. annuities, transferrable at the India Houfe, on the 
amount of the debt due from the publick, being ..... 200,000 I. 
or 126,000 I. per ann. free from all ~x ... aDd to apply the 
money in payment of th .. ir bond debt. -- . 

'The anDuities fubjea to redemption by Parliament, as.;q..f~rmer.~ __ ' __ 

Co~~~~y to ~a~ an allowance from the publick for management 24- Gen. U. 
of the annUitIes. --' -- ---' 

{~ 
12 

7 

6 

{

21 
20. 22 

23 

17 {t! 
. 6 

.... 
5 

;.6 
9 

10 
/,,15 

I 

Tbe Company (having fold only 89,7731 ..... s.) are eDabled to fell} . 
the remaining annuity of 36,2261. 16 L and to take in wbfcrip- 1 
tion. to increafe their capital ftock t~ ....,000,000 I.-The new 26 Geo. In. 62 {to 
fubfcribers to be incorporated, and a preference of fubfcribing, ' 5 

.not exceqliDg 50 I. per cent. gi\"~ to-old propri.",". . 
5 
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NeW fubfcribersto r, eceive a ... teable dividend with ti,e old proprietors; 26 Geo. HI. 62) '3 
,Transfernble ,receipts to be given for depolits, which are to be}, '{ 6 

forfeited in default of making the future ad,..ncements. ---- "" , 
Guardians and trallees empowered to fubfcribe for infants, &c. ,''----''---.',: 

'T I'" 'r.' ' ,f' 'h' h' • 'f 29 Geo,lII. 65 '1 10 
he ",e provulons wer,: maoe on t e ',urt er augmentatl~ns, tq, " ' I 
th~ ,nock, of obe mIllion each, makmg the whole capital fix ' t ~ 

. millions. ,--- --- 31 Geo. Ill. 47 to 
, -' 13 
In the latter increafe part of ih. fubfcription. is to be appli,ed to! --'- • 

reduce Ihe bond'debt to 1,500,000 I. __ -_ 14 
The Company's pOwer revive~ '1nd continued to fen o,t mortgage 3, I Geo. III. Iii 
, the remainder of their annuity. ---- 33 ~eo.lll. 47 4 
If they reraio any part of thelr annuity until the determination of 
, the exclulivc trade, the publick are to redeem it at par. ---- 7 
Management of anouities transferred to the bank. S.e Bank. 

S .. more under till •• Di'Vitlmtls and Capitill8toc1. ' 
ApPEALS. 

• 

Provi~o~ may be made in the charter for ereaing the. fup!emeeou:t

11 

Geo. III. 63 IS 
of Judicature, that appeals may be made ,0 Ih. Kmg tn eouned. 3 

Appeals may be made to the King in council, againll rules and re-, 
gulation. of the Governor- general and council for the government.- " 36 
of Bengal, &c. --- --- , 

Appeals maY,be made from provinciaT courts, in civil fuits, to the} . 
~upreme cou,rt, or to the Gove~o~-general and council, wh.ofe 13 Geo.III. 63 16 
Judgement (hall be final, ncept lR cafes of appeaJ to the Kmg 21 Geo. III. 70 - 21 
in fuits of 5,000 1. value. ,----, ' 

No appeal, lies from the judgements of th~ new court ~f judicature,} 2.6 Ge~. Ill. 59 { 7 
but wnts of error may be brought on Judgement. lR demurrer. ,22 

The Direaors may appeal by petition to the King in council, con-} 
cernin.g orders of the India Boar'! which they may think relate 33 Geo. Ill_, 52. ,16 
to their commerce. ---

, Or concerning an increafe of tonnage for private trade. --------
APPROPRIATIONS of LAND,RI!.VENUES and, PROFITS of 

88 

TRADE, by the a& of 1793-
Ill. LAND REVENU~S, their Appropriation. 

Ifl. E..pence of European and Native troops, f~rts, garrifons, and} 
fiores ;-2d. The intereft of the Indian debt ;-3d. The civil 
efiablilhm, ellIS ;-4th• The provifion for invenment of goods at 'ae llJ 52 101 
6rll not to be lef. than one crore of rupee~ annually, and to be 31 o. • 
increafed by the,reduc!iion of -interell on debts ;-5th. Payment 

, of debts in India" or olher purpo"'.. __. ' e 
iid. The PROFITS of TRADE and PRODUCE of INVEST

MENTS, th.ir Appropriation. 
1ft. In, payment of bill. of e~change and other current chargl's" 

debt., &c: except the bond debt ;-2d. Of a dividend of 10 I 
e, 

,per cent. per anno' on the inere,afed capital of /i~ millions,; 
-"-3d. Of 500',000 J. per ann. in difcharge of bills granted for 
transferring the India debt to England, until fu~h debt is reduced 
to two crore of "'pee. ;-4th. or an annUlty of 500,000 J. : 
a year to the publick I-5th. The furplu. to' be applied as an, I 
augment~tion of the f~nd for ~ducing the India debt to 1\"0 
~rore, •• above ;-6th_ Then In paring of any debts of the l 
Company, except the bond debt of r ,500,000 I. or for an exten- ( , 
fion of the Campanis trade'-7 th. After the above purpofes I 
have been accomplilhed, the furplu. is to be divided into /i~ 
part!, whtreof I-6th is to belong to,the Company, and'applied 

,to increafe the dividend on the capital ,nock I and the other j 
5-6ths i. to be carried to the publick fund for reducing the na-
tional debt I but if the debts of the Company, after having been 
thu. reduced,lhan be again increafed, then the appropriations .r~ to 
be revived tilllbc debts are again reJuced to their former nandard. 

B ' 
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I N D E, L 

. l>ATESI!!I'cci" 
APPRO~RIA TIONS, &c. tontinutd. . of ACT S. J ~ .. 

The payments by the Compal\)' to the pnblick of the 5.611.. berore.} 
mentioned, are to form a guarantee fund for fecuring the capilal 
of the Company, and to accumulate, with ;n~rdl, until Ihey 113 ' 
amount to u millions; the intereil thereof /hall then be a gua· 33 Geo. Ill. 52 114 
rantee for the Company's dividend of IQpercent. and the principal lIS 
a guarantee for the capital fiock, to the amount of 200 I. pot cent. 
fubjea to which the fund is to become the property of the publick. 

An a<'count of thofe payments i. to be ar",ually laid before Parliament 
, by the bank, whofe ca/hiers are to give leeurity, and the bank 

to have an allowance for management. ' --
On failure of payment by the Company to the' publick, they may" 

be rued, &c. ' 
The bank is to give lh~ Company ce,~tilicates for monies paid," 

figned by arca/hler, wlrich 11,.11 be evillence of payment. 
The treafury is impowered 10 poOpone ~ayment of the annuity to" 

the pl1blick on urgent occalions., ---
If the Company's fund., by circumaances incidental to war, /hall->; 

prove deli .. ;ent for payment of the annuity of 500,000 I. the delicit 
is not 10 be made good to the publick till the capital,&c. i. fecured. "i 

Thefe approprialions arc not to a!fea Ihe claims of the public or 
Company as to the territorial polTellions, arter the additiunal 
term granted in the exclulive {rade. --- ,:' , 

The Cumpany may apply tl1eir feparate fund in an incrcafe of· 
dividend on their capitallloek of half per cent. per annum. 

Company rellriaed from granting any new falary or penliun beyond 
~oo I<-per annum withuut the confent of the rnoia Board. 

Accounts to b .. laid before hath houfes of Parliament, ,in every ~ 
fellion, or every branch of income, dobIS, and expenditure, &c. 
as fpecified in this c1aufe, , --- --_ 

The aa contains a qllietus and mutual rcleaf. between the public ~ 
and the Company in refpeEl to the debt to th. crown for troops to 
the 24th of December 1792, and in refpea lu the claims for the 
Manilla ranfom, ~'rench prifoners, &c. 

And, provides a ~e\ .. Ill,ode of 'payment fur the expences of the} 
Kmg's troops III IndIa. ' - ---

ARCOT~ NAROB of. . 

P{o\'ilions for the liquidating of his debts to Briti/h fubjeas. 

And- for, adjuRing his difputes with the Rajab of Tanjor •• 
ARTICLES of WAR: . 

{ 
24G.1IJ.} 

• Self. 2. 25 

The King empowered to make articles of ""ar for the gO"eromenl} , 
of the Company's forces. and 10 erea court. martial in the G II -
JimilS of the Company's trade, aud at St. Helena.~See further 27 eo. • 9 

• under Mutiny.· - '---
ASSURANCE of .s1"fIPS, RESPONDENTIA, ahd BOTTOMRY. • 

, The Company may a<lvance to their caplains, agents, and fcrvantS'1 
money by way of bottomry on /hips and goods, notwithaandiug 6 Ge.,. 1. 
th~ renriElions of t!lis aa. ---

Contraa. for bottomry on foreign Eall India alip', or for fup. 
ph'in a them with aores or I.dlllg. and agreements with fi:.mcn 7 Geo. I. 21 
to·re.:;·e on board t·he fdme, decl.red ,·oid. --

No pcrfi>n to advance on bOltomry of Ihips of foreigners to the ~ G II 
Eallindies, 25 G. 2. cap. 28. but repealed by -- 1.)1 eo. . 77 

Money a~vanced on bottomry, or refl'0ndentia, to he lent on /hiPS~ , 
to Ind,a Oft Ihe /h,p or cargr' only.-The benefir of f.Lvage 10 G" II 

116 

119 

120 

121 

122 

124 

125 

u8 

3, 

3~ 

37 the lender on refpendentia, who only /hall alTure. Noroe 10 rCfO. 119 eo. • 37 
ver mnre than their illlercfr in, as "a!we of the properly .(fured. J 

poh"ies beyond 100 1. to cover the properties of various perf on. } G III 6 { 
cledarrd vuid, unlefs Ramped WIth five Ilamps. ___ i 5 co. • 4 

Puilnes on /hips ~n(L merchandize!, louna fide !"ade, not ~ffca:d by ,14 Geo. 111. 48 
P.,lictcS nOf havlOg the name of the party IIIt.teRed 10 allp or} G 1'1 

gaud" o{name uf tbe agent iofened, are decJ.rrd "ui". 25 eo •• '\44 
N'. B. Thefe at}, <onl.in other inRruClions. rcfpcaing I 

policies of inruralll'e in g.neral. " 



I n E 'x. 

ilATl!.S·I~1 ci; 
of ACt'S. G Jl 

A.TTORNEY GENERAL. .. I 
• May exhibit informati~ns fO,r extortion, and either mifdemt..nors} 24 G. III.} {64 

committed in India, and ma1:e challenges to, commiffioners Self. 2. 25 71' 
for caufe --- - zb Geo. 1l1. 57' ,5 

May hal'e the information tried in the King's Bench. ' ~ 25 
May moye for ell:reats and procefs for, levying line. fet on offen.l '. 

ders, by the new judicature'in the courts at WeRminller, and}' ~ 
exchequer in Scotland. --- ---

May file bills ex officio. or at the relation of the Company to dif. '. 
cover ~nlawful traffic, and the duties thereby evaded, . waiving' 33 Geo. Ill. 
penailles. --- , -'--

~ALLOTTING-The general COUtt of proprietors. 
No ballot in general court in lefs than eight hours after qUell:iOn} 

propounded, norto begin lOIter than 12,at noon, nor ~Iofed'earlier , 7 Ge~.lII. 49 
than 6 in the evening, --- , ---

No ballot in lef. than 24 hour. after adjournment" • 10 Geo.III. 47 
See futther under title Dividtnd,' and GeI1tr1if/ GauI1,. 

3 

3 

BANK of ENGLAND. .. • 
. Exclu~ed from fubfcribing to the fir/lloan advanced by tbe general19' 10 W.llI. 44 48, 

foclery. --- ---. 
The general fociety were rellritled from difcounting bills of 

e.'\change ill cOllfcquence of the privileges granted to the ~ i 5 
bank. -- --

DireCtors of the bank not to be direa or~ of the EaR Indi, 
Company.. ___ 9 Ann. ',7 11 

The Eall India annuities are to be transferred, ,to the bank, and ') 
inguf .. d upon the reduced annuities ill difcharge of the debt I 
due from the publick to the Company. Power of redemption 
refeIVed to them,by aEl of 26 Geo. 3. repealed. -Perfons not dif· 
feoting to be conudered as confentingt" the ingraflment. Di. I ' 
vidends of diffentients to be continued parabl.e at [he India noufe, { i 
and repaid to, the Company by the bank. Ann~ities after in. > 33 Geo. In. 47 to 
graftment to ?e fubjea to former incum~ran~es. Transfer I . , 7 
books to be dehy.ered over to the bank. The Company'. allow- ' 
ances for manage,rIlent, granted them by aa of 26 Gco.,2. dif. 
contmued, and other'allowance to the bank fubllituted. The J 
Company's Olare ofoannuilies, if retained tili IJ:2,de <letermined, 
to be repaid at par. . -' --- , 

The bank are to receive and keep a feparate account of the 5-6ths ') 
of the ultimate furplus to be paid by the India Company; I 
10 inveR it in redeemable annuities in the names of the commil~ 
{ioners for tbe teduaion of the lIational debt; to giyecertilicates > 33 Geo. III. 52 
of parm.nts to the Company, and to make an annual relllrn to J ' 
Parliament, and to have atl, allowance for' I'he management • 
thereof. ---' -,-_ 

BANKRUPTS. 
Proprietors of Eall: India nock declared, 

the bankrupt laws. 
:SEETL~ NUT. See Salt. 
B~NGAL. See Go",rnor-Gentra!., 

as fuch, not to be witliin} 13,14Car.Ii. 24 
, , 9,IOW·IIl·44 

BEN GALLS arid STUFFS. See Duti" in Gmeral, and ,Prohi6itttl 
GoOds. , 

BILLS of EXCHANGE and CERTIFICATES •. 

3 
74 

The Company reflrained from difcounting bills of exchange. 9, 10 \111. III. 44 75 
All corporations, except the bank •. and all copartners" exCeeding} , . 

the numbe,r of lix per~ns, are ,pmhibitcd from borrowing money , 3 Geo: I. 8 44 
on their biUs or nnle~ payable at lefs ~h"n lix montbs. ' 

The Company reRrained from accepting in anyone year bills Of} 
. exchange from lndi. beyond 300,00<> I. e"c1ufive of certificates G 111 6. 

for 5,000 I. to the commanders an.1 officers of each of the 13 eo. . or 

Company's Oli,ps, withoutt? cunr.;rrt of the Ire.fury. .-

16 
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'. DATESI';I~ 

llILLS of EXCHANCE and CERTIFICATES, cDllfil1Urt!. of ACT S. d ,x: 
The like rellriCiive cl~ufe (e"clutive of ~ertificat .. , as above, foti l19 Geo. lll'I6;"--

8,000 1. to each /hlp.) • ____ • 4 
I I ' . 20 Geo. III. 56 4 

The fame c aufe In • --- 21 Geo • .lIl. 65 26 
Bills of exchange iffued at, atid niade payable ill India{ /hall not 2 G III 6 
. be paid .at home, without coufent of .I8 dire80rs. 1 eo. . 5 "7 

Direaors may accept, with the coofeni of the treafury( certain 
bills of exchange drawn from China, and other bills expeBed 
to·be drawn from India, and the tre.fury arc to adjull the pri
ority of payment. 

Governments in India may grant bills of exchange to a limited 
amount, for transferring home the India debts. ' 

the Firll BOARD of COilIM'ISSIONERS for the AFFAIRS o! 
INDIA:. . . 

To be appointed by the King frQm the lift of privy counfellors} 
only;, their powers, &c. ' 

The SeciJrid Bl"JA'RD. 
The number indennife.-The two Secretaries of State, and the1 

Ch.ncellor 'of the Exchequer, with any ocher Privy Counfellors. 
named in tIle commiffion, and two perfons not &f the Privy f 
Council, are 10 coullitute the Board. ---. 

Three commiffioners may form a Board :-The firll named in the} 
. commiflion to be the pretldent; in his abfence the next to be 

locum linens for that turn. I ~ 
Prelident to have a calling .... ote. 
Secretaries and other ollicers to be appcillted by the Imarel ;-Ihe 1 

King to fix the falaries of commiflioners, not exceeding 5,000 I. 
a year, and of the ollicers, Dot exceeding, with all contingent 
expences, 11,000 I .. a rear, which are to be pa;'1 by the Com-J 
pany. --- --.--

'Ihe powers of the firfi bo.ret are 10 continue untn a- new com- 1. 
rniflion. J 

Oaths appointed. , } 
How far the appointments' do or do not difqualify or vacate fcats} 

in Parliament. --- --- • 
rowers of the board defined. ----

RellriElions on th~ir powers concerning the appointment OC} 
Company's fcrvanb, and the gr.antil~g of n~\Y raJarie~, or in-
creafing old ones, and remuneratIon for rervJccs 10 India. ' . 

24 G. III.} {I, 
Sea: ~. 34 " 

3' 
108· 

33 Geo. III. I 52 'to 
110· 

{

t 
24 Ceo. III. 25 to' 

.17 

33 Geo. III. 52, 2 

3 

4-

5 

€omnfiflioners and officers to have accefs to records, and- to be} 
furnifhcd with. copies. -'-.-- • 

Alfo with all difp.tehe. from India,. ·and all proceedings of courts} 

10· 

of propr.ieturs and direHors. ---
May vary dilpatches propofed hy the direttor. within a limited ; 

time, arul the direllors mar flate their r.marks, or appeal to the 
King in council. -' _. ~ 

In whdt cafe. the board may originate clifpatches to India. 
Or fend orders to the Governments abroad, through a fecret com-

mittee of direClors. . 
Suits, &,c. before judgement, may be compolHl<\ed by their con-

fent.. . -,--

To appro"e rcgulOliolls fur conducting the trade t'o the norV1:· 
well coall of AllIeri.a, anel rhence to China; .Ifo for felling 
certain articles in private tro:Hle. 

l\la\' order ronnage fur pr;"ate tra<le to be increafed, and admit 
e'ertain art ides of n.vdl flores to be cXl,oTlcd ill pri"atc tr.de. 

~.l"y rogulate'rates of freight for private tr~. 

7 

II' 
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1) A 1'1:. .• > [ ci i 'c::l 
BOARD of COMMISSIONERS, continu"'. of A C T~. G Ltil 

May direCl: tb~ Iice~fing fre •. ·merch.,ntt, on. comp-laint of want Of133 Geo.lIl, 521 96 
confignees 10 India, to manage private trade. -- • . 

The Board's confent made necelfary to tbe increafe of falaries or ____ '125 
, penfion. at borne, . exceeding 200 I. a year. -- • 

. The lik.e for increafing the bond debt. 33 Geo. Ill. 47 15 
BOMBA Y. See Madras. . ' ' 
BONDS, and BOND DEBT of tbe Company. , . ' ' 

·Iefs than fix montbs, witb many rell.riaions to Pre"ent their 9,10 W; Ill. #. 75 
Tbe General Society to borrow only on their (eal, payable at not} ., 

. injuring the Bank of England,. newly incorporated. . 
The Eng\i!h ,Company may borrow 1,500,0001. on their feal. . 6 Ann. 17 
May borrow to the extent of 5 millions in the whole. 7 Geo. I. 5 32 . 
The United., Company may borrow a further fum ,of r,oo.o,ooo I.} 17 Geo. II. 17, 8 

upon .thelT feal.' ,---- --- , 
The powers granted by fanner aas, of borrowing upon bond, con- • 

tinued in force; but what tbe Company !hall raife by fale of, 23 Geo. II, 22 . 6 
annuities !hal1 be applied towards the difcbarge of their bond debt. " ' ' 

, The bond debt to be reduced to- 1.5"e,000 I. .' ' ,13 Geo. III. 64- 13 
The bond debt recited to bave been reduced to tbat fum. 19 Gfo. III. 6, 1 
The Company enabled to borrow a further fum of 500,000 I. on} 23 Geo. III. 36 ' 2 

bond. - --- " 

The bond debt, then amou~ting to 2,000,000 I. to be agai~ reduced} 23 Geo. IU:\83 { ~ 
to 1,500,000 I. before the pu~lic !hall p~rticipate in the Com· 2 G. III.} 
pany'. revenues .--- S~If. 2. 34 4 

The Company may add 1,200,0001. to their bond debt. 28 Geo. 1l1.!29 
After reducing the bond debt to I,500,oool.:tbe Company, bY}' , 

canfent of tbe India board, may again borrow, on bond to, the 33 Geo.III. 47 15 
extent of 500,000 I. . ,-,-- ---, I 

,Amo.unt ~f 1!ond debts and rates of interelb to. be annually given} Geo. III. 5, 2 126 
to P.rhament. --- ,---' ,33, f 

BONDS, DEEDS, and COVENANTS. "" . 

in General Court., declared void. . __ '_ : '3 co. " 
On complaint of oppreffions againR Governor-general and coun- ,,' 

3 

5 
and eVIdence to be tranfmltted home... ' ._ 

Made on ,ttansfen, in truR, for conveying a collufive right of votingl G III 63 

cil •. to ,fupreme court, bond. to be give. II: to profecute in En.g. land', .21' Geo. III. ']0 

,Bonds and deedo max be proved at hOlne 'or a6road, by "a wit-
nef. depofing to tlie band writing of parties and fubfcribing 26' Geo. IU. 57 38 
witnelfes. --- ---' , 

~BOTIOMRY. See Affi,rantt "Ships: ' . ' 
-t"BOUNTlES on tI,e EXPORT of BRITISH and IRISH LINENS 

to the EAST INDIES. 
For Briti!h and Iri!h linens, inade of hemp or /lax, "n being ex-, 

ported to India, and certain other parts, {pecified in the aCt as I' 
fu.m: ' .. 

IIllIatie. LlCI rard. 

Of the breadth of 25 inches, or more, under the value ~ ~ ~'t I 
of five. pence per yard. 

And of the value of five-pence per yard, and under 0 a 1 29 Geo. 1I: 15 
, the value of 6 d. per ,yard. 'I' 

And of tbe value of 6d. per yard, and not exceeding a a It { 'I' 
thev.lueofls. 6d. Fryard. '. t Ib Geo.III. 38 ' 2 

For Briti!h chequed or ftrtped linen of 25 inches breadth . I 'I 4 
, or mort, not under th~ value of 1 d. per yard, nOr a 0 of. ' { I 

exceeding 1 s. 6 d. per yard., , I >9 Geo. III. 27. 6 
For Briti!h or lri!h diap"rs, huckaback.s, !heeting, and} . 

other fpeeiCi of linen, upwards of I yard Engli!h o! 
,in breadth, not exceeding in value IS. 6 d.. per a o. J 
equare yard, a bounty for each {quare yard thereof of 
. The above aa. have continuance until the 24th of June, 

,1786, and untilth. end oft'Cthen next fellion of Parliament, 
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'UAT.h.S /,.;/ ctl,," 
BOUNtIES on the EXliORT of LINENS, &c. (6ntiniltfi. of ACT S. d CIl 

, For Britifh and Irifh b.uckrams and fille!. tings;' Britifh and Iri!h") , I 
printed, painted' or ftairted in Great Britain,of the breadth of . 
linenl Britifh callieoes and cottons, or cotton mixed with linen, l 
IlS, i.nches, or more, which before the printing, painting, or ' 
flaming thereof fhall be under 'the value of 5 d. per yard, a 21 Geo. III. 40 
bounty of one halfpenny per ya. rd. ; an.d being of the value of I 
S d. 'and under the value of 6 d. per yard, a bounty of one 
:penny per yard; and being of the value of 6' d. and not exceed-
ingl s. 6 d. per yard, a bounty of one pcnny halfpenny per yard. J 

T)lis aa is to have continuance during ,the .a of the Irifh 
, Parliament of 20 Oeo. 3. for granting bounties on the 

exportation of certain CortS of linens of the manufaaure :of 

:stJLt.tON. 
that kingdom, . 

Gold and lih'l:rbullion, and foreign coin, may be exported frcc from} IS C II 12 

BY-LAWS, RULES, .nd REGULATIONS. 
duties/ on being elltered at the cullom-houlC. - 1 ar.. 7 

The King, by his,charter, may empower the General Society tOj9 lOW III lA 67 
make by-Ihws Cor the good government of their trade, &c. ,.. 4~ 

May be made in a general court refpeaing qual16cation,' for di-
reaors and voters, in cafe part of the public d.bt due to them 3 Geo. II. 14 8 
be redeemed. --- ---

.:May be made by judges of fupreme court in India, for the I>raaice 13 G III 6 
and procef. of the court; Cuch as airea. natives to be tranf- 21 G eo. III·', 3 13 

, mitred (0 the Cecretary of flate, for the King's approbation. eo. ., 0 19 
May:.be maue by Governor-general and council for the govern-} 

ment of Fort William, and other places and faaories lubordi-
t Itate thereto; to be regiftered ill fupreme courr, by confert of { 6 

the court, and affixed at India-houfe; but may be appealed from, 13 Geo.III. 63 3 
to the ~ing in council, the appeal, whilfl dependin~, nor to 37 
binder their "peration. Such rules and regulations, .f not dif-
allowed by His Majefly within two rears, to be valid •. 

.May be made by Governor-getJe,al and council, for the proVimdal} , 
, courts' and GOuncils, and tranfmitted to the fecretary of ftate, and 2 G III 

if not difallowed in two years by the King in council, to be in 1 co. .170' 23 
force, Not to be prqt\uflive of new expenee to fuitol'S. 

Regulations and bJ<-laws to be ma~ for condueling the private} 
trade to the north-well eoall of America, 'and to China, aall for 33 Geo. III. S2 78 
the difpof.1 of eertaili artides of E.ll India goods at home, &e. 10J 

CADETS anel WRITERS. 
, Their ages when fent out, not to be uOOer 15, nor exceed 22, ex-} 

ecpt the former have been in other military fervice, and fhen ---'-
not'l:o exceed 25 yeatS of age. ---

CALCUTTA. . ' , 
Scavengcn may ~e app"inred, anel rates levied for repairing the} 

Ilreets of Calclrt\a, Madras, and Bombay. ~ 
Coroners to be appointed there. ' 
Ho~res to he licenCed for retailin:g fpirituous liquors, and tb!, limits} 

of fh .. lowns to ge fixed by th, governmenrs. 
CALLICOES. lice Duties in gtll<ral, and Pr.hihit,d G •• tls; alfo Pri-

flat, 'I'mtl<, NO.5. . 
CANTON, COUNCIL of SUPERCARGOES there. 

To h""e the f.me powers of' viliting, &c. licenfed (hip, frollt th~~ 
South, Seas as the Company's fhips. -- ,-

.May feize !hip. a.'" goo'" of illicit Ira"e«, and f.n,' oll"enders to 
• Great Britain. ___ l __ ._ • -

CAPITAL STOCK of the CO~1PANY. 
Fixed originally at two milliuns 19' fO W. Ill. 44-
Incr""fe to '.200,000 I. 6 Ann_ 117 
Iocreafed to~fuur millions 26 Ceo. III.'61 
Tht~ to fi,'e ',lIilliollS ! 29 Goo. Ill. .6; 

',) 



. ", D A T ~ S '.;1 'il 
tAPltAL STOck of the COMPANY, Cll1linuttl. ' of ACTS. ~~ 

And laaIy, 10 fix millions,. carrying Ii. dividend aflet Ihe raie of Jet} 33 Geo. III. 47 8 
• per cent. ,per annum, with liberty to add an half per eenp. per . ____ S~ 107 

. annum, Iroin Ihe Company" feparate fund.,..i..:..- . . 124 
'(ERTlflCATES of PAYMENTS by the COMPANY to the 

BANK of ENGLAND. , 
Certificates are to he given at tlie bank for payments by the India} 

Company, which are to be Evidence thereof. -- . 
CARNATIC, COAST of COROMANDEL, and the NORTHERN 

'. CIRCARS. ' 

120 

Briri!b fubjells re!iden~ there; or in {uch parts of the Circles as' 26 Ceo III S7 30 • 
lie .in Orixa; amenable to the feveral couns,of Fort St; George. '] ., 

CERTIORARI. 

7 Not to ilfu: for removal of proceedings at tqe new judi~ature. { ~i~~n.} 2S 
May be ilfued 10 remove proc~edings into, the courts of oyer and} G' III '52 153 

, terminer af the feveta! prelidenclcs. .:~. 33 eo.. 154 
CHAL'LENGES to SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS. ' 

l'erfons tried by new judicature, m~y peremptorily challenge 13} 24 o. IIi.} 25 71 
peers, and 20 commoners; and the profecutor and defcn<4nt Self. 2!1 

1.0RD CHANCELLOR, and SPEAKER of the HOUSE of 
may alfo challenge for caufe. - '26 G~o. Ill'IS7 5 

COMMONS.' : 
May ilfue warrants to examine witnelfes in India, for evidence in1 i Ceo. III. 63 t42 

both houfes. --. --- 3 I I 45 
The Lord Chan~ellor. to ifFue cOlmniffions for trial o~ mifde- ~~i~~It }1~5, ~; 

meanors committed 10 IndIa. 6 GIll S 
,,2 eo. . 57 

CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER. See Board if C.mmif 
fi()ntrs. 

CHAPLAINS. Sec Prtftnt •. 
CHARTERS. 

The lUng empowered by chartcr io incorporate the General SO-} {56 
ciety, with powers for the members to carryon their.trade tQ 9,10W.lII. #' 57 
India individually. --- " ---', '. . . 58 

The like .power to inco'1'orale <lther members delirous of carrying '-'.---. , . . 6; 
on the" trade as a Company. --- . 

T~ General Society, incorporated by charter dated 3d September, 
10 w. 3: recited i;:J,. -- .' ~ 

The Englilh Company trading to tbe Eaj\ Indies incorporated by 
charter of 5 September, 10 W. 3. ,a' reciled in· -'_ 

6. Ann:.' 17 

3 Oeo .. n. 14 t , 

The old London Company. and the Engli!b Company; incorpo
rated. by the name of the United Company of merchants of 
England trading to the E.II Indies, by virtue of aa of 10 Aim. 
cap. ,28. and of lord Godolphin's award, as recited in aa of 

, { 3 Geo. II. -14 10 
The Company's privileg.es granted by aas and charters confirmed 17·Geo.I1. 17 12 

by -- -. -- . 21 Geo. Ill. 65 4< 
. 33 Geo. III. 52 71 

Corporations to ceafe, on redemplion of the loans of 9 '\\;. 3. and{ ?61~!,: lll. !4- 79 
!) Ann. bot altered by fubfequent aas as after lIated: . 10 Ann.. 2~ ~ 

'. '. .. . {3 Geo.lI. I.j.'{ 7 
Corporation of the United Company to continue, with liberty to . I 12 

trade, though loans !bould be redeemed, or exclufive trade 17 Geo. n. ' 17 {13 
determined. ' , --- . , -- . 21 Geo.lII. 6S~ 1~ 
.• 33 Geo. III. 52' 74 

Recital of a charter of 8 January, 26 Geo. 2. enabling the com'

1 
I 

Th~k~; .:::w:::~:·s b:

f 

:I~::::, at~ ::: :::eefU:::~a:o~::tl:~ ~3 Geo: IlL 6
3
\{:: 

judicalure al Bengal. -- - ---- 14 
7 I 

. . 
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.- DATESlnilu:i 
CHARTERS" CDni;~utJ., .' _ of ACT S. 0 r» 4 

The charter of 26 Geo. 2. con6rmed, except as ,to the maYor's} f G III 6 19 
' , ,coort at Calcutta, whicjl is io be difcontinued., 3 eo. • 3 

, The charter for the exclufive tracle was granted by King Wilt tbe 
3d to the Engli/h or new Eall India Company for 13 years, W III 1 
from ,Sept. 1698, and three year~ notice, being for a term of 9,10 • . 44 9 

. 16 years io the whole, whicb expired in Sep~. '7 '4. , 
The ferm in the excJufive trade was renewed in 1708 for J2" 

years, and three years notice, making an additional term of 15 6 Ann. 
year., which expired in Sept. 1729. ' ---

In 1712, the perpetuity of the exclufive trade was granted to the 1 10 Ann. 

9 

Company. ---,--

In ~{t~O, 3 t~:!r:re:!~i~~, w:a:a~~~n~:daY:h:~~ ':n~~t 1: ~:~:: .., 3 Geo; II. 1<1; '{ ~ 
which expired in 1761/. -

10 1744 .. an additional 'term of ,11 years, and.l years nqtice," 
making t4 years, was grdnted them in the excJu(lVe trade, 17 Geo. II. 17 
which expired in 1783' '-

In 178" a ,furt,her term of 8 years, ,:"itb, 3 years ootice, was 1 21 Geo.III. 6 
granted, makmg 11 years, whIch expires m 1794. ' 5 

9 

5 
In 1793, a further term of 17 years, with 3 years notice, was} , 

gra~r~ of the exclufive trade, making 20 years, wbic~ will 33 Geo. llI. 5'2 73 
explfe m 1814. --'--

COLLECTORS of REVENUE in INDIA.' . 
Their duty, and oath of oHice. ---
Rellritted from traflick. 

COMMANDERS in CHIEF. 

Wh h I r ' ' 'I h k' h h' { 21 Geo. Ill. 65 . ,en t ey lave leats m COU"Cl to ave ~an next I e c alf. '33 Geo. III. 52 

But· /hall not fucceed to the,govemment unlefs fo appointed. ---- Sa 
Commander of all the forces in India (and not being Goveinor_} 

general alfo) fhall, whilft relident at any fubordinate prefidency, 
, be a member of council; and during that, time the provincial' 

commander in chief, if of the council, /hall eeafe to have a voice, 
, . 'but IIlay continue to lit. ,---

COMMISSIONERS for the AFFAIRS of INDIA. See B,ard of, E!/e. 
COMMISSIONERS for the NATIONAL DEBT. See Bani of 

E"gland. • 
COMMENCEMENT of the ACT of 1793: ' 

General commencement in India from 111 Feb. 1794. and in Creat} 
Britain from its receiving the royal alfent, which was given the 
11th of June 1793. -

COMMI.SSIONERS of ,NAVY, "f ORDNANCE, of SICK and 
WOUNDED SEAMEN, of VICTUALLING. Se.-King's 

33 

, • Ships. . 
COMMUTATION ACT. . '. 

The old duti"" on tea commuted, by fubftifuting a duty of 12. and} 24 G 1lI } {~ 
an half per cent. ad valorem, and an additional duty on win- Self.;.' 38 i 
dows. --- ---' • 

See title of Tm, and the aCl of --- 2S Geo. Ill. 74 ! 
COMPANY, the OLD or LONDON. Sec Char/m. '" 

Th .. corporation, continued by a private aEl ,of II,12W.JII. -I- N°28 
Permitted to trade till September, 17°1.' 9, lOW, 111. 44 83 

Other matters refpeaing them before the unioD. ---- G~ 
See alfo 6 Ann. c.p. 2,S. 

COMPANY, 'he NEW,' or ENGLISH. See Char/m. 
:rhe Englifh Company rellriHed Worn borrowing beyond a limited} 

amoun", or otherwife than under feal, and fpecial renriai.;.... ' 
But fee further LInder title Bmds. 

And from purchafing lands beyond 10,000 I., per annum. 3 Geo. II. 
But fee th~ Fower grantell them to buy and fell lands in private} 31 Geo. U. 

at! 9f --- '---. " 

.' 

75 
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DATESl'" • cg 

·COMPANY. the NEW.- or ENGLISH, <ml;nu". of ACT S. 0 en 
'. 

May compound fuits, &c. before judgemont, by tonfont of Indi&j {68 
board, but ",nriaed from compounding after Judgement, d~cree, 33 ~ IlL 52 69 

• or fentence. . - _ --, -- , 
May be fued fdr default of payments, enablilhed by the above aa, --:.; 119 

, to the Exchequer and Bank. ---
Relb:i&ed fmm granting pen60ns or new falaiies beyond 2ooJ. • ~ 125 

year, except by confent of India board. ---

May fue . illicit traders ",. faw: or equity, but to pay colU 'ithen{ { 142 
ciefeated. __ ._' __ ' ---- ,143 

144-
COl\fPANIES, the TWO UNITED. Soc Char/trI. 
COMPANY's FORCES. See FDmi and Mitliny. 
COMPOUNDING FINES and PENA,LTlES. 

}'orb~dden in the' cafe of ufurions l~s, OJJ pain. of fine and iIn-l' 13 OeD; IIi. 63 f30 , 
pnfonment. -.--_. .. . -. -_. .' .. 31 

. .Profecution. may, ~y ':onCent ,DE lndia j,o~d, . be llaye.l by tbe 33 G:O. III, 52 68 
. Company before Judgement,. but not after Judgement. , 69 
CONSIGNEES for PRIVATE TRADE. Sec Agenl1. .'. . , 
COPPER. Seci Pri-uat. 'Trod.; 2, 3; 4. ':., • 
CORDAGE •. See dill.,~, 3. , . . , 
COK.NW ALLIS. EARL, GOVERNOR GENERAL and COM-
, MANDER in CHlEF of all the .'ORCES in INDIA. 

Th~ powers veRed in him by the fupr.me government C<>rlfinned,} 
and further !l0wers.granted to him (and ~Ifo to Gerlera! Me- 31 Gen. III. 40 
dow~. as h .. provlfionary fuccefTor) fubjea to revocatIon b:y 
the court of direHon and India board. _ ' 

CORONERS~, • . 
To be appointed for Colcutta, M:adrar, and lJ",,6tlf- ." 33 Geo. III. 52 l.$7 

COTTO/l: PIECE GOODS. } . ' , 
COTION WOOL.,. '. ,S.cci Pri9JIl/I'l'rtzdt, 21 3, 41.~' 21. 
COTION YARN. . , , 
CORRESPONDI:;NCE 'IV.ith tbe COUNTRY POWtits, or 

wwnu~ . . 
, ' PerC ODS fufp.aed of any illicit and dangerous correfpondence, may} " . 

. be fecured and,tried.; !hall. be furnilhed with the charges againn' 2.4 G. Ill.}· 25 {53 
them, and D)ake their defence in writing; and may be tried iIi Self: 2. . 54 
India, Or fent to England for trial.. --- ' '. '. 

COSTS and DAMAGES. " ,.',' . 
Officer not deliveliag U/lbonds. forex~orting good., to pay:treble} 8 Ann. '. 13'{' ~ 

damages. --_. ._-- '25 
If the Company mah default in paymeht of the prefumptive de. -} 

ficiency, by lowering the duti.s on certain forts· of tea, they 7 Gen. I,ll. S6 5 
Ihall be fued in the name of the' Killg, and pay damages of 12 

'4 per cent. per amI. and full colls of fuit.--Expir'd. . 
Judgments and verdia. for. the defendant, in aaions under 'that~ ____ 

a~, carry treble cons. ,-- ,-, - . • 
Judgments againft the Company for the penalty o( 5.00. 01• fo~. 12 GellI 54 . :2 

building or hiring /hips contrary'to this all, carry full coils of fuit. . 0.. • 

Judgmentson demurrers, or verdia for defendant, to carry t·reble ~ S 
caRs., --- , ' ----:. . . 

Judgments under this aa, relati~g to drawbacks on teas to Ireland -; 60 
and America, to carry treble cons. _ , ----,.- 12 

Judgment for penalty of 1,000 I. for re-transferring of nock, after" 
vuting collufively, to carry full colls. __ 13 Geo. III. 63 

The like on ju~gments, for p~n.lly of:beble value, for exceeding 
3 

the rate of 12/. per cenl. IOterell on loans., _-
Ju,lgments in allion., under the aa for preventing the, ..nlhipping 
• of India goOds at fea, ilpon demurrer or verdia for defendants, 17 Geo. ill; 41 6 • 

corry treble. coils. --- ---
Treble cons given to defendants on verdia. in their favour, and in 

judgments on demurrer, allowed under thi, aa. ' 
,.eo further un4er title 'l'rtzdtr1, Illicit. ' 

D 

33 Geo. III. 52 \ 142 

l. I 145 
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eOUNSELLORS AT. LAW: See Pt"ejenls, 

x. 
DATES,'", c:j, 

of .A·~ T,S. 0 tX 

COURTS in'INDIA. . , 
'Suprq.mc C<lllTt, ilnd moyor's Ct).l1rts, may levy fines let by the new} 6 G III 57 

JudicatUre. ' _. __ ' . ___ ' , 2 CO:- • 

See further Supr{.'",,, C,url, and Afa,.r's Caur/s. 
COVItT of, JUDIC;\ 1'URE for nUAL of OffENCES, coft!. 

mined in INDIA. . 
A n~w one illnitutG~ ~or tho trial, by f!;"ciaf oommifiioners-, of t~e} 2.j. G. Ill.} 

crt"?'" of e,.tort/on, and, other n"fdemeanors commItted 111 Self. 2. 25 64-
lndl". --- --- ~ 

Informations mav be exhibited in the King's Bench, by thel " 
attorney.gener~l, or India Companr; other perfons rna)' alfo 
exhibit them ~y rtlle !,f court.-!)efendant to be committed, 
uruef. he find, furetic.; and upon plea, the record to be de- I 

}i~ered toc\he lord chancellor, who Ihan award a commifiion forJ 
tnal. --- --'--' 

Recognizances to bind the property e>f the principal 76 

The court may order anpearan. ce, ana plea of Not gllilty; and the} ~4-;. Ill'} 25 65 
informatitl1 tc!> l'wc~ed to erial" upon 14 days notice in the e. 2. {17 
Gazette. ~ . -:---- 26 G~o. III. 57 18 

The court to he compo fed of ~ cCltain ",Imber of Lords and com-} 24 GIll} ~~~ 
,. moners, to be felekled b), each houf., and· of one of the judges SerT.~.· 25 69 

of each of the three COUrtS of common law. ' - 71 

, Th~ number to be named in the commifiion, and the mope Of} 1 
, ,. eltaing the Peers and Commoners ~s prefcribed by 24 Geo.llI, 26 Geo. III. 57 2 

- I .cop. 2S, rea:. 68 and 69, are varied by - 4-

lVtembers returned, 'and n9t,attenaing, ~o forfeit 50Q I. { ~!rT~~~II.} 25 66 

T~efenior judge to be the prefident. --- ---- 67 
Perfons holding CiV. i.1 offices of profit, and" others defcribed, to be} ---- 25 70 

IIruck out of the IIl1s. --- 26 Gen. III. 57 : '3 
Defendant to have peremptory challenges to 13 Peers, and 20 24 G. III.} 

Commoners, and to (as may alfo the informant) challenge for Self. 2. 25 71 

caufe. --' - -- 26 Geo. l1!. 57 5 

judges, an~ the firll fi\'e ~eers, and fe"en Commoners, not cha}- 26 Geo. III. 57 5 
Tae names t .. be' dra wn from tl;e pannel in the pre renee of the} 

I.H~ed, with the three Judges, to conllltute the court, and to 
be fworn. -'-- ---

If the challenges reduce th~ numbers helow five Peers, and} 
feven CommoDers, new hils to be made by the refpealv. 
Houfes. --- ----

6 

The' tammifiioners are empowered to hear and determine tbel 
information, and. to pronounce judgement according to the 24 G III } -
elfeEl of the ctmmon law, and to ded ... the party incapable of. S II ~ • 25 71 

ferving the King tlr the Company. Th. judgement not {Ub-J e. • {. 
, jea: to· reverfal, but to be final, ,and to be remitted into the court 26 Geo. III. 57 7 

of King's Bench for execution. • __ __' 22 
Ten commi/lioners may af.!, the major part to determine'j - { 8 

ami, w/lO!n Lqually dIvided, 'he prefident to bave a calling 26 Geo. III. 57 9 
"Ole.. --- -

If ,he number be reduced'to njne, a new commifiion to be --'-'- 10 

awarcied. - ---
The commdiioneu may appoint clerks and offite.~., and fine tbem 24 G. Ill.} :z 

for I1li/co~dua. Thelf fees to bo paid by the parties, and to be SerT. 2. 5 73 
taken as in the King's Bench. J --- • 26 Geo.ll1. 57 I.j.. 

Abrentc .. during the rrial, wit bout leave, fubjeaed to a penal!»,} II 
and difab!ed hom .aing afterwards. ---

{

{I 
In whaLeafes le""Jl of •• bfenc~ may be grantec!, and adjournments 12 

mad.. -- -.-" 13 
! 



x. 

. • ;;." , II 1i , • Oi\TliSj'!' 
COURt bf Juo'rcA.'ruRE, &c. conlinu.tI. . ' ,of ACT S., U- rn 

: ", I?efei1~.nt, ,no.t pleadingl, the "lea 0, f Not guiliy to be erltere~,'; and} 26 Geo.III: 57 {If 
• notIce of tnal hi be gIVen In t~e Gazette. -'- 18 

, 'Subp",nu for witn,cJl'es to Ilfu. from the crown-ollice; arid wit-'} 24 G. Ill.} , 
neffes not attendlllg, gilil!)' 01 a mifdemeanor; and refufing to SelI'. 2. 25 74 
give evidence, ~ bo till'cJ and ilIlprifoned, _ -- ' 

Powers granted to the commiffioners to fend for records; and to} ,-'--- 2S'· 75 
.commlnhc defendants, or fuch perfon. a. prevaricate in their { , 
cvidene!:; -or dillurb the court. ---- 26 Geo. I,ll. 57 ~~ 

Judgment may be pronounced in the abfence of the defendant. ..---.' 19 
. ( 24 G.llI,} 

'1 SelI'. 2. 25 7( 
Provifions for entordng,the judgements;, and'ievying the fines. '<' {22 

, _ ' " I 26 Ge~. Ill. 57 26 
" ~ ~ 

Profecutor and defendants legal right. ana privileges, or the au_! 
thorify' oE the KIng' •• Bench, not alfeaed before ilI'ue in faa • 23 
joined., ---, --,-

If a demurrer to the infolmation be over-ruled, the plea,o£ Not ____ 24-
guilty is to be entered, and thi: trial to proceed - , 

, {2.j.G.1Il.} {78 
Mod,j of remitting e~ide~ce {rom India. ", ' Self..2. 25 79 
, :' , " ,.' , " , 26 geo. Ill. 51 28 

torrefpondence, &c: between' the direaors and, the fervants} 24 C.llI.} 2S 80 
abroad may be admitted in evidence ;-faving objeaions. SelI'. 2. , 

WitnelI'"; mav be examined lie bene effe. -- ----, lh 
Court,of Ki';g's Be~cb mar. at the, inllance O,'f, the profeiutor,} 26 Ceo. IIi. 57' 25 

,-etatn and trv tne tnformatlon. ---'" . 
For enforcing payment of the fines, te~ Pe,;alliei~ " , , ' 

COURTS-MARTIAL. Sea Arlid"'f War, and Muliny. 
CUSTOMS. See DUliesin Geliltal. " 
DAMAGES. See C'f/J. , " 
DEBTS of the COMPANY. ,. , • 

Their debts not to ."ceed the value of tbeir capitalllocle. 9,10 W. UL 44 86 
The Company apply fo PaTliament for a loan of 1,400,000 \. IiU~} 

reje& the terms offered. The mifchiefs of withholding rehef '{ 1 
fiated. Treafury e""bled to advance the Company that ium by 13 Gee. III. 64 ,to 
.xchequer bills, with the mode of applying it for the Complmy'. 9 
relief. --- --'-- ; 

Until Company's otller debts are paid, and their ,bond debt reduced! {:t3 
' to 1,500,000 I. the publick agree to forego any participation in' --,--" 14 
, their revenues. " ---' . --, - , 

It is recited, that the Company ha~ repaid the publiek th~ faid loan 20 Geo. ill: 56 {' 1 
of 1,4°0,000 I., ~nd reduced thelf bond debt to 1,5°0,000.1. ' ' 3 

Company ,10 pay the publick 400,00? I. by inllallments, in full Of}. . 
all claims to the III of March 1781, 'or may be fued, and to pay 21 CollI 65' 
damllges and coRs. The lall inRallment. being 100,000,1. to be ~.. , , 
paidthelllofO.cember'17&r. • --- '" 

The Company iud.bted in the faid lall infra,l1mept" and alfo inl 
3960466 I. 2 s. 6 d, for duties of cunoms. Theit profits from 
Ma1ch 178i. to March 1782, by 18 China !hips not arriving 
fo early as ufual, fall ,!hort by 22,0231. of payi!lg the dividend> '';2 Gep. Ill; 51 {~ 
of 8 I. per cent. Tieafury poRpone payment of faid two fumS'J 
and 'are authorHe" further to puRpone it. The deficiency .of 

. 22,0231. to be cartl.d to the next account. , --
The Comp.ny continue", owe the above fums to the publick, andl 

,.Ifo 42.1<')51. 6 S. 10 d. funher debt for cullom., belides 
230,oco I. more, p.yable in July J783, and befidcs many 23 Geo, III. 36 COInmercial debt,. They lay their dillrelI'es 'before Parliament. 
and apply for relief. Treafury empowered to 'potlpone p;yment. 

, of all the debts 10 the publick to the 1ft of 08.ober, liSl' J 
. , 9 
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DATESI~lczi, 
<DEBTS of the COMPANY, tDRtillUti. of ACT S. ,rj ~rX, 

May increafe their Iiond debt 500,000 I. -- 23 Ceo. Ill. 36 
The debts for cufioms increafed to 644,7431. 17 •• 2d. befidel} 

which, the J.fi 100,000 r. infiallment /lill due. Profits from 
Marcn '781, to March 1783, deficient by 255,8131. to pay a 8 
dividend of 8 \; per cent. T teafury may fureher p<>fipone pay. ---- 3 
ment till expiration of 40 days after commencement of next 
fellion of Parliament. _ 

. Treafuryto lend Company 300,000 I. ill exchequer billS'at 41. } 5 s. { 
per",ent. int.rell. . _,' ----.. . , Clll} 

Payment of debt further pofiponed to May 1784. - S!lT. '1.' 3 

The 100,000 I. !lill due. The net profits 10 March 1784, 
(taking former deficiencies into the account), fall Chart 141,941 I. 
to anfwer the 81. per cent. dividend. The 300,coo I. for ex. 

2 

Debt for cufioms to December 1783, increafed to 923.;19 1• 5 "1 
chequer blils become due in April '1786. The bond debl 2 G iII } { 
has been augmented to 2,"00,000 I. Bill. drawn from India J S + a: 2 . 34- 2 
amount to 1,690,000 I, bolides bills drawn from Chin.; alld •••• 3 
be fides 300,000 1. accepted by direClors. The aa further pofi-
pones the'poyment of the debls to the publick to January 1786, . 
and authollfes tne acceptance of the bills, and dITea. the prio-
rity of payment. ---" -' -

The Company enabled to increafe Iheir capital fiock of 3,200,000 I.} 
to 4!000,ooo I. b,y fubfcrip~ions, and' to fell thei.r undirpofed :z6 Geo. Ill. 63 '{ 1 
annuity of 36,2261. 16 s. ID order to eXlend their trade, and· 2 

pay their debts. --,' --' ' 
The purchafen of the 'annuity to be paid as the other annuitants. ---- 1 

The fU, bfCrib, eJ'S inrorpora .. d with the old proprielOrs, aodlo receive} [ 2 
the (ame rateable dividends. --' ' - l. 3 

Old fubfcribers to have a preference'iif fubfcribing to the new loan, 
not exceedinr, So I. per cent. on their capilal fiork" fubjea to a 4-
raleable abalemel;lt, if fubfcriptions exceed the fum intended to 
be borrawed. -- --- , 

Provifions are made for the reduElion of the Company's debts in} 107 • 
'India. and for the delivery of annual accounts thereof to Par- G III 2 J J 1 
liament, and for efiahliChing a guarantee fllnd for the feeurity of 33 eo. • 5 J 12 
,the Company's capital flock. . ---- 126 

See fu,ther under titles B."d Deh, and Relief. < 

DEEDS and WRITINGS, how to be proved. , • 
, ' See Bond" Dmh, and ern/mant" all.d Evitlmrt • 

. DEMURRER, 'See Error. 
DEPOSLTS on TEAS., • 

The purch.fers are in future to make their depofits at the time.} 
: herein prefcribed, infiead of the times direElcd by former aas. 

. Ste fUfther under article '[,a,. 
DESERTION. See.Muti1lY and Stamm. 
DIMITIES. S<!e Private '1"rode, 2, 3, 4, ). 
n..tRECTORS, MANAGERS, and TRUSTEES. 

• 
The qualification ofa voter, 5001: of a trullee, 2,0001. No 9 10'V.III .... "58 

Twenty-four trufiees to be eleCled by ballot by the general fOCiety.} 

'eleaor to have more than One vote. The truft ... are to be' .... 
named in the charIer. -- -- . 

After the union of Ihe lWO Companies, the managers of the new"l 
• 'ctealed Englilh Company, to be tbe direttors of the United 6 Ann. 

Company., ---- ,~-' 
No perron Chall be in the direaion of theE.:.fi Jndi. Company, -< 

and in the direElion of the Bank, ~t the fame lime." 
c. Six direaors to be cbofen on the fecond 'Vednefday in AI';;I 

annuall)" for the term of four )'ears, and on vocaucie .. others 
to be chofen for tbe remainder of the tenn only. -

No fervant in India to be a direClor until afrer bi. return, and 
two years relideace in England. 

'7 '3 

II 
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j . , ..' if'" " o?~~, ~~.I~I·cn~ DIRECTORS, MANAGERS; ano TRUS~ES, ronfin/m.. . ... 

' T'" Two !iire8ors to~gn an. account, verified on oath, or t>rolit and 20 Geo. Ill. 56 3 
L ,,' • , } 3 Geo. Ill. 64 IS 

'j .' Iou on their trade and ~eve!,ues,. yearly or half yearly; " .. ,:~ 21 Geo. Ill. 65 13 

Ditto of unfold goods in warebour .. annually., -- ,Z' Geo.lll. 6S 1<4-
DIreCtors to prepare annuallY,a fiatement for the general c:ourt'J_' '" {IIS

6 of their land revenues and outgoings, and of the Company" '" 
• debts, and net proceeds at each of tbeir Cettlement •• 

To fettle mode of paym~nt of King's forces in India, with 1>"Y-
mafier"general and Ii:cretarY'at war. '___ ' 17 

DireCtors. ... ith commilliod~qf :navy, viCtualling, ,lick, and 
• wounded feamen, and ordnance.' to ellablilb regvlations. oon·............... 2.j. 

ceming the providing of flores. .",,"-,,-' • 
Bills ilfued abroad, and made payable abroad,' ate not '0 be 1>"id atl 

bome, but by conCeoJ of '18 direCtors. . -..-- , 27 

Pi;'Cto~ ~ not !Ie commiflioners .i the JleWcobrt of judica. 24 G.llI.} 25' 70 , Sea: 2. 
tore. ---:--. 26 'leo. Ill. 57 3 

They are to adiull difputes between' the Na~ob.,,£ Areot llnd iIle G I I } { 
Rajah of T anjore, and arrange the debts owing by thQil to Bri. ~lf. ~.l. 25. ~k 
.ilb fubjel:ls. ~ , . 

"J~ to'redrefs the grievances of other Rajahs and Zemindars, '&c. ~ 39' 
Are'to make refrenchments in theirefuoblilhmenuj' arid, lay a lift 

thereof annually before Parliament. , , 
May, by confent of treafury, accept bills of exchange bCYQnd tbe 
, amount limited by aCt ~3 G. 3. ,-' -"-- . 

2-4-G. III,} 4 2 
Self. 2,. " 3 

.., 26 Geo. III. 6l . 4 
May. by like confent, dire(l the difpolitioD of the Cubfcriptions 29 Oea. III. 65 1 

for increaling the capital fiock. , ---'7" ., 33. 0eo. HI. 47 8 
May difpore of the relDainder ot' their anntlines' payable by the" l6 Geo. HI·!l7 '35' 

publick.' ---' , ~ . 3J Geo.lilh 11 I 
May revoke, with conrent of ~a board, the extraordinary pow- ~ 31 Geo. ltl 40 6 

ers given to Lord Cornwallis and hi. fuccelfat.· -'-' I 
Are to lay before' Parliament an account ,of their revenuesf dif-'i 28' G..,. 1II. 8: 5 
, bllTfernCDts, and debts 'annuaUy. . ~, ~3 G~m 1111 ~2 126 

of difpatcbes from, and torrefpondellce with their fervaDtI abroad, 33 deo. lII, 5'2 11 
Are to deliver to tbe Indi. board proceedings, of courts, and eOPieS} 

and to be bound b)'the, brders and inllniaions of the' board, reo 
,fpeCting tbe ~ovemment>and reveriues of India. 

Are to lranfrnn difpatcbes approve,d by the board without 'd~,lay,} 
. and noneotherc. -...:.........:.. -', ---' ' -'---
In their defa'ult, ,.rlthin 14 do)'s after requilition,· the liOard may} .,'. 

give their own iilftruClions to tbe fervtJlts in India. . . ----
DireClors may ,make r<prefentaftOn' to, the India board, ,or apPeal} .,. 

to His Majelly, in council, ill refpea to inllruCtiolls given by. '. 
tbe board, on Jloints ito! <:onneCl.ed 'with ,the government', anll" ,,~ 
revenues.' . '. ". . 

f,.re to appoint a fee ret committee of tlltee direann, who are to}' '" 
difpatch advice. or inllruaions of fccrce,. from theilO.rd. ' 'The' • - ' " 
feeret ~\lmmiJlee are to be' fwort1, ·and to adminiller an oath of 
ft:Cnecy to the tTanfcribets of recret.papers. -, - .: 

,Tbe diree.ors are to fupply ~cancie .. of 'Governor-general; or' pre'} 
fidents, and olher members of tbe ""uncil; or in default, .the:· 
King ItI'dy fupply them. The members below the chair, excep .........--
commander in chief, are tD be appointed "froiD 'amollgll the eivi 
fervants w,ho bave refided 12 years in India. --.-

They may fiay or compound fuils berore judgment, with the con.,} 
fcnt ot the India board, but not after judgment paffed. -'---

May recall f.lvants abroad, «cept fuch as Chall be appointed by _ 
the King. , -,-' ---

Their orders ,.,lating to the gonrnment or revenues not revocable 
by general Cuun afler tbey bave ~.n appro"ed' by tbe India __ 
buard. 

~ 
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l>IRECTORS, MANAGERS, ani TRUSTEES, t.lf/ina.li. 
No treaties to be made, 'or IlI>Rilities commenced abroad, 'but'b 

their orders, ,except under tlie {pecial circum Rance. fpecified i 
th,aCl., ,- -.- .:~ Rules preCcribed to the direaors for the appointme.nts of the 

. w-rters, cadets, ~d other fervants abroad. ' ---. 
If 

,Pifobedience of direllors orders declared a mifdemeanor. 
May, by confent of general court" reRore Ccrvants to their former 

rank. --,' ___ 
.... 

n"" Are to make bye laws for the private trade to thl} norln-lIleft coa 
of America, China, &c. to be approved by the board. 

Are to deliver to' the India board, in February yearly, an invoic 
: of cordage, pilCh, tar. ~, fpars, O\Id, anchors exported b 

e~ 

,th, Compahy. 
y 

~ 

A~ to provide a.lilT\ited tonnage for the private trasle, ani! incre~f. e 
It when ordered, by the India boar~. , ---. ; " " Mall advance or reduce rates, of r~gqt by their conCent. 

Are to- licence a Cuflicient number of free merchants to aa a s" 
confJgnees in India; " ,--- .. A new form prefcribed for the oath of a direfior. 

DISOBEDIENCE of ORDERS of l)IRECTORS, or SUPREME 
GOVERNMENT. : 

The penalties thereby incurred. , 

nISPATCHES 10 and from INDIA. .. 
, See B«>rtl .f C.mmiJfiorNrs, Dir.n.rs., &",1 C,mmi"". 

,lllVIPEND On the COMPANY's STOCK.. 
, 1£ the Company make any dividends before payment of their 

debts, proprietors receiving fuch dividends ar~ lDade perfonally 
liable to Ihe creditors for what they fa receive. } 

1 l>ividenc!s of all publick compallie. to be declared only at half
,..arly. or quarterly general courts; five: months dillant from the 
Jail declaration, and only for half a year. The quell ion for in
creare, to be decided only by balloa, takell at .all three days 
aftet queflion put. -, -'-. - ' -- . J 

No dividend to be declar~d but "POD ballot at a general court; beld 
on feven days notice of tbe purpor. in the Gazelle. 

Ballat for dividend may begin eight bo ..... after adjournment of 
queRion" . but not later than tw<!lve, 80r e10fed earlier ,ban 
fix. . - --- ." ---=-- , . 

lIut if t1ividesd be the (aBle as the l'rec~pg·oH, no ballot ne-
eeffarr.. • ~ ---

DividenCl ror 1767-'. and for 1,68-9, pot to exceed 10 J. per 
cent. 

Dividend may be inc~ed for live years, fa' that the ~ditjOD, in 
anyone year, ClCceed ,lIbt one per cent. QI1 the capital, and fo 

. thatthewboleclividenclexceed not IlII. 10L per cent. per an
num. 

If Ihe dividend be reduced, the annuity of 400,000 I. to the pub
lick to he rateably reduced; and if .fterward. i,!crcafed, the 

.. 

., 
> 
~ 

of:~'~~. ,; ctl 
.c u 
(,,) /I) 

'93 Geo.III. {42 
52 43' 

fS S9 
60 

' - 65 

- 72 

- 7~ 

- B3 

r .- 87 
88 

--- 90 

91 

--- , 96 

- ,126 

- e3 
6S 

9,IOW'.1lI.44 {8S' 

,c...llJ •• 
86 

3 

-.,.....- 49 1 

- 3 

I~ Ceo. IlL' +7 3 
7 Geo.m.l49 '2 
8 Geo.lll.IJ1 J 

I ,9 Ceo. Ill. '::4 4-

.>' - 5 
payment so the exchequer to be iacreaJed. 

On the publicI: lenJing the Company 10400,000 I. Ihe dividend 
is 'limited to 6 I. per cent. per ann. till repayment of the loan. 
and then to ,I. per cent. till bond debt reduced to I,soo,ooo'l. 
.fter which, the furplus i"o be applied in, difcharge of the ~o'l'\ 

t 
113 Ceo. m.l64 13 

J ' 1 debt. . __ '_ , 
'If by expence of viaualling King'., /hip" during the war; the 

Company eannot mak" a dividepd of SI. per <cnt. We publicI: 
,to make goed tjle oIdic~llCy. 

" 

} u Ceo. Ill. 65, IS 

1.1 



, DATES .;1 cri 
hn!II~END QI1 tbe. (:OMPANY's STOC~ tOlllimlttl. _ of ACT S. tJ _ ~ 

, ' ~ } '9 Goo. 111. 61 " 
: The Company e .. powered to decl_ ruYidends of 81. pet cent. !~ GGto

• III It I. S6 ~ 
. "k £ J J~" eo. • 51 - ~ per ann. on th~ capital floc, ,.rom anuary 1779> to anuary 23 Geo. III. 8 '10 

1184-- '-- -- 24- G•III.} 3 
• . Self. lI. :2 1 

The fame power continued, withou\ lim~tation of time.. ' --,....,.- 34 1 

-n..:. R ' '-h Id - ,-- ' 'L. ram f d' 'c!end } 26 Goo. III. 62 {. 2 
.oj ._, new, oc .. 0, ers lire ~o_, p;celve t .... - e rates 0 'VI as 3 
, the ole! f\oc~h!!lder~ .•. "', ,---,..,--. g9 Geo. III. +0 6 
• . ' 33 ge\». ~I. +7' 9 

profits of trade on the whole capital Rock of Ii, millions, be- III 
Dividend fixed at 10 per cent. annually o~ of land reven~ and} 

fides half a per c~t, per annum out Of, the Com, pan_y''; fep~rale o· 111 .~ 
fund, and befide. all eventual increaf. fiom the fixth par! of ~n 33 eo. • SA 112 
ultimate Corpl .... whe" any Cuch l\Iall'~i[e beyond otber appro- 12.j. 
priations. ---- ~ :'If 

;QRAWBACKS. '", . 
'4he duty of 1St pet cent. charged upon'mks, Ben/!'Il R\lffs, and'" 

. painted, tallicoes, to be re...tlowedoncxportation m U l,1lontq. l'I,uWJIl. 3 
- after importation. -.-,- --, -- , 

• 

s 
~Dt if found, not properly flampt; they ~e C"rfeited, and the ~ 

.. ",ner to pay a P"1~lty of 50 I. _, __ __ 5 0e0.1. II 1$ 

The time for expo~oD of all India gooa. enlarged to three years. GIS 
from the full il11portation. ~ 7 •• t. I. 2t 1-0 

- Drawback is to be .Uowed on goods rateel under this act. to the· 
additional duties of 5 i. per cent. __ . _, ' 2 & 3 ~nn. 9 

Drawback is to be allowed of the in40d duty and ·culloms on te'l ~ 
fent to Ireland or Ameri~a, witho\lt any li"litation pf tim~. ~ 

~l Geo. II. l. 
17 Geo; 1~1. 27 

Colteaors of culloms to receive the Company's debent'It~, fO!' 
drawbacks," in payment of duties. ' . , 

_ See further under title Ir.lna. 
23 Geo. III •. 83 

.oJ 

, . Alfo Cee th~ folto";ing N.I~ /Ill Ptdit$ On Peft IflJiia Y'ra~. 
DRUGGS. See PnfJqf. Y'raJ., '21. ' , - . 

PUTIES on EAST INDIA TRJ>,DE. . . 
Note. To enumerate all the duties laid on' U,e ,Cev~1 forts of good~ , 

imported frplD J.pdia, and other paris within the limit! pf 
the Company'.' exclulive trade, ",d, t'l flate ~he pro-
... i60ns for fecuring the payment of thofe' duties, .nd for 
allowing drawbacks on their .re-exportation. it '""ollld be 
necelf,rylo detaii,almoR all the natutes made on the Cub
jea. of culloms and excife; JVhich ,"ould mix _with this 
work a great deal of foreign lIlalter, and Cwell the publi
'.Iion to· an inconvonient fize; and' the doing of, this 
would be in a great meaCure fuperfluous. as the boards of, 
. culloms an" excife have already prilltOd diRin& colleaions' 
of the Ratures which !;onCCrn their refpeaive departrn,ellu ; 
in which may be f~en the'duties to which Illdia goo~ .. 
amongll others; are liable, and ~he /lrawbacks to be allowed. 
on their expOrtation from this, country. But altliough, for 
thefe ",afons, all the natutes on thofe fubjeEls are 'lot 
printed at large in this colleCUan, y~ for the information 
of the ",ader, -will be found ;'1 this volume, a Table of the 
Titles of the_ feveral aas nOI_printed, whi~ have any im
mediale relation to duties fpecifically laid on Eall India 
merchandize; an~alfo a con~a ~ of all the Duties l)QW 

payable on goods imported, by Ihe Company. and of tbe 
drawbacks allowed 0l! .their' ellports. The article of Tea. 
conllituling uf itftlf a very import'ant part of the COlD. 
pany's cunlmeree, it has been tbought right to give at 
larv.e, or in abllraa, tbe man lIfJterial of the .as for regu
I.,ting the importation ao<J exportation of tbat commociit}'. 

9 . 

9 

12 
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I t1 D '}: x. 

"DUTIES on EAST INPIA TRADE, tDniintlti 
~Ioi ofACTS.cjl;» " 

and fecuring the pllyment of the duties laid upon it, with a 
dillina Index to thofe acu, whiehwill be found im. 
mediately following tBis General Index. The general act 
or.27 Geo. 3. cap. 13. for the canfolidation of duties of 
"excife. and culloms, with the feveral fchedul .. thereof, will 

, be found in its proper place in this collection. 
DUTY on EAST INDIA STOCK "and PRIVATE TRADE. 

Five per cent. laid on the Ilock of the Old Eall India Company. ... W. & M. IS 10 

Five per cent. laic! on all E.!1l India goods imported. to defray tbe~" .• 
expence of ambalfador. employed by the Company, and the 9,10 W.IlI. 44 76 
ovetplus to bdong to the Compahy. . --' . 

'rhe mode of fecuring the payment of this duty to commiffione... {77 
of cufioJn.', and by them to the Company. - - I 711 

This duty (repealed, in ref pea of goods imported by th~ Com- 6 ADn. I 8 
pany. --:-- "___ • 17 

" Alfo repealed in refpect of good. brought in private trade frOm} , 

cOntrails between the Company and commanders of o.ips, or 33" eo. • 52 ,I 
Indi"a (but not ,from China), nor i. the repeal to alfetl any C 111 99 

" other "lIicers. . _ --
DUTIES on HOUSES, and on "TEA. See 'l'.(/, and c.mmu/a/i.". 
DUTIES in GENERAL on EAST INDIA GOODS, and RULES ." 

" for their IMPORTATION and EXPORTATION. , 
Goods may be 'imported or e"ported only in o.ip. the propmy Of} " 

Englio. .Qr Ino. fubjeas, whereof the mafter, and three-fourths C" 11 18 { '13 
of the mariners are Engli~, Wlder pain of forfeiture.-of the n ar. • 
velTeI and goods to the King, and the informer. -

The like rule IS prefcribed for carrying goods coafiwite. .." ---
Foreign goods to be iinported only fro om the places of their growth} 

or manur.aute, 'or from ports where' only they can be, or have-
ufually been fhipped, under the lik.e pain.of forfeiture, with ,-'---
an exception as to Eall India g.oods. ---' , 

Wbere any ('afe, abatement, or privUege is given in the book' ofl 
rates imported or exported in Eriglilh o.ipping, the mafler, and I 

, three~fourths of the mariners are to be Englio., ~uring "the> -' --"-
:~~!~ voyage,' ~n cafes of ~ck~efs, ?eath, or impriforl-J 

Hi. Majelly's governors of inand. and plontations in Afi.'ica,,} 
Afid, and America, CulFering any foreign-built o.ip to load or ____ 
unload, without the produaion of a. certilicate, as provided by 
this aa, incur a forfeiture of office. " ,---

Owners of 'Englilh o.ips failing outward., for any Englilh Plon-l 
ration in Amer;ca, Alia; or Africa, are l-e'laired, under pain 
df forfeilLlre of o.ip and' gun., to give" bond, with one fecuri,y in 
1,00:: '- for a Ihip under 100 tor.s; and 2,000 I. fQr any other 
Chip, conditioned for bringing her cargo home; and governors Of} 
plantations, &c. are to t"ke the like fecurity, and re'urn copies 
thereof,to the cullom-boufe twice a year. -- ' 

6 

7 

9 

19 

fubjetls'of Scotland, and ,tbeir o.ips,' are inti tied to the Came ' 5 Ann. i A«. 
. N.B. By the 4th and 5th articles of the aa of UniOlI, tbe} 

privileges ;n trade as the fubjetls of England, and their o.ipa. [40 S 
In explanation of the 4th feaion of the above aa of 1,2 Colr. 11. ') 

it is enaCted, That no goods of tbe growth or pruduClion of f . 
Africa, Alia. or America, inanufaaured in foreign parts, 0.011 , 
Ite imported ill Great Britaill, Ireland, or Britilh Illes, unlef. 19 G~. III. +8: 21 
manulaaured at the ?Iace ef the growth, or where the f;rme 
are, or can be lirll o..pped for exportation, under the pehalties " 
01 the former ,a." __ "__ ) 

No o.ip in the Thomes is to remove out of the fiream, except to} 
th~ lawful quays. until"n good. are duly difclrarged iowards. or 
by confent of tbe principal ollieers of cullom., if out"ard bound, 
under a pen..!ty of 100 I. --------r " 

3 



1 N D l! x.~ 

, •. • DATj,.~I" cti 
bth1Es in GENEltAL, &C. till/multi. of ACT S, d I JS 

{ 

5;6W,~M, 20--2 

A duty of 10'. per ton was lail! upon Ihips bound II) the Eon: 6, 1 W. III. 12 {10 
.' lodies COl feve.ral !erms of years.-(NftJJ expirtd.} • 11 

., . 7,8 W. III. 31 27 
AIl ,eony to, be Dlad~, upon oath, of all goods exported to India',i 9',10 'N.m. 44 66 

before they are Ihlpped. --, --
Compaoy to give recurity to land all their goods in Ji:nglan:l or ~ 69 

Wales, ~ithout breaking bulk.', ~ 
Im'porters of unrated goods from India, or China, to gi·,e recurity,} 

before landing, to pay the duty 00 the fale of the goods, and 1 & 3 A n 6 
to fell by incll of candle, within tWelve- months aller impor- n. 9 
tatio~ - _'-'--

On rating the duties, allowance for prompt payment, and 6 I. per} 
ceDt. for charges, and the Det dut;es, (except tbe ComP3'ny's. _ '~I 
duty of 51. per cent.). Ihall be dedutled from the-produce 01 0. 

fales. --- : ---
Goods already imported to be rated on tbe oath of two <lireaors. '-,' .1,5 
The Company to give bond for the due payment' of duties, 'after} 9,10 W, 111.44 68 
, the rate of 2~SOO I. fecurity fur every 100 tons of Ihipp,ing. l' 6 AI!h. 3 { ! 

, " '. lI,I2WJII. 3 to' 

A ·duty of 15 t. per cent. 'laid on 'wrought filks, bengals, and ,.6 
ftuffs from Perlia, China, or Eall Indies, and on llained cal. 12,13'IV.ln. II {13 . 
licoes and mullins, with regulations for entry 'at the culloms &'4 A '" 14-
~efore lanclin~; and.~or ratingthe,duti~s, ~d !"rcompelling 1 36 Ann.

nn
• 22 ! 

IIDpor~ers to ~Ive fecunty; ,and for allowmg,~rawbacks, or! ex- Ann. 26 
ponatlOn; with other provllions conneaed wIth the duty. 7 'A 7, 

. ' , 10 nn. 29 2 

, '5 G~o. I. 11 15 
" , J 7 G. I. Std. 21 11 

All goo& Ihipped in India. &c. to be br~ugbt to England. ' {7 ~~I~nSt"I. 'J.~ ~ 
Board of cullom. to take the Company's bonds, for duties on goods} 6 A, 7 

imported, for bondable dutie.. ' , ___, ,nn. I" 11 

The praruce fiated of the qompany giving bills for dwies at Ii,,} 
months, aDd Ii~ month.. The aH then provide. further ~egu- 10 Ann. 29'.1 
lations to b. obferved by the Company, and at the cullom •• 

The time a!lowed for "c-exporting, to obtain the drawback, eD_

1 
GISt 10 

larged to three years after the firil importa\il,lU. 7 •• • I, 21 

To prevent the running of goods from India fhips, pilots are to be 
Rationed at Dpver, Deal, and In. of Thanet, ,to condu/} fhips - 14 ' 
up tbe Tjlame. and Medway.,"- -_, _ , 

In time of war, merchants Ihips m", be navigated by three fourths 13 Geo. II, 3 
foreigners, op"n publifhing proclamation.. - -- 2S Geo. U, 'lob 

ForeigD fail cloth lILly be brought from India, in ufe, free from} G 
112

7 A 

duties. ',--,-... , ___ 14) eo.. .. 

An additional dUly of 51. per cent. granted on all goods imported. 21 Geo. II. 2 
India goods 10 he rated .to this duty at tlie;r full price. at ,the COlt"}' , 

pany's fales, without any dedutliun. _. __ • ---- 2 

Good. nbt chargeable by n Cal. II. cap_ 4. and prohibited gOOdS,} • 
imported by the Company, a,e excepted. --' -------: '" 

R~w 'liIk, imported from Cj,i;~' 10 I?ay lhe fame d,;ties, and to' 23 G. II.} 9 {t~ 
have the fame drawbacks, as raw IiIk Imported frOID Ilal)'o I ,4 

, . ,'5 G .. III. , 29' 
An addl~lonal duty of S I. per c~nt. lilldon wrought IiIks and} 'G III .. 2 

lluffs Imported from ferlia, CllIna, and India. _._ 5 eo. . 3) 
The Company may, by licence frOID the treafury, ;mport, troml 

any part of Europe. printed calicoes, and other prohibited I 
goods of th,e manufaClure of the Eaft Indies, and olil.r place. > I S Geo. III. ~o' 
beyond the Cape of Good Hope, for the African trade, ,on IheJ I ' I 
fame terms as from tbe place Ff their growth'lIIld manufaClure. ,~ ! 



- f DATES/';/ • 
DUTIES in GENERAL, Ike. tDn/inulti. - of 'A C T S. d' ,l, 

Company, for five years, two years, and three years, in aff for ten} 9 Geo.lll. 2.j. 6 
years, which expired in.September, 1778, to export Britilb 13 Geo. Ill. 64 11 
goods to the value of 380,837 I. per anndm. --' IS Geo.l11. 4+ 1, 

An additional duty of ~ I. per cent. all' the. produce of the, 
cullom. and excife, excepting prize goods in thc wareboufe, > 19 Geo. Ili. 25 ' 
and certain excifeable commodities. ---- J 

The like of 51. per cent, On the exeife; with the like exceptions. 21 Geo. III. 17 

T. he like ,of 31. per cent. on the dcife and culloms, with the likC} 22 Geo.I1I. 66 
. exceptIons as IR 19 Geo. Ill. ---

Diamonds, precious fiones, ami jewels, to' be imported, and ex-
ported duty-free" with a fa"ing of the' Company'. duty of 6 Ceo. II~ 7 
5 I. per cem. . --- ---

Corn, fiore., pro'Vilions, utenm. of War; and necelTaries· fOr} 
maintaining their garriron,. und fetdement., may be exported by 7 G I SI I 21 13 
the ~omp'ny free from duties, fa that fIlCh dUlies, if paid, would ..., • 
nat exceed 3001. in' anyone year. ---

8 
India. . ~ '--- 16 Geo. Ill. 37 2 

, llullion goll'i and Iilver, and foreign coin, may be export'e,hfllty- IS C II 7 12 
free, on being entered at the cullom.houfe. __ ar. • 

Alfo ~OO. 0 quarters 01 corn to Saint Helena, or oth~r feUI.ements in~ 13 Geo. Ill. 43 

Goods imported in private trade to be fabjeEl to the fame prohibi- 86 
tions, rates, and duties as if imported for the ufe of tbe COrD- ,33 Oeo. Ill. 52 104 
pany. --- . -.-- " 

See further, G~Dtll from th. Eafl Intlu.. ' 
:OYlNG WOODS. See PrivatI 'Fratl', 21. . , 

ERROR. 
The judgements.of the new' indicature not rever6ble for error. ' 
But judgements in demurrer are reverfible for error. -

ESTABL~SHMENT& in INDIA, CIVIL and MILITARY. 

All pra&icable· rerrenchments are to be made therein. 

Lift. thereof are to be annually reusrned t& Parliament. 
EVIDENCE. 

26 Oeo. III. 57 22. 
24 

In proceedings in parliament, examinations, may be t3k.en ·in India'l 
hy virtue of a warrant from the Chancellor, or Speaker of 
either hOl1fe, to the Governor General and council, and Judges G III 6 {42 
of fupreine courl; or the mayors courts at the other prefidenci«'J> ,'3 eo~ : 3 45 
and may be. read ill evidence, excepting in capital .:afes not 
tried in Parliament. ' _' ___ , 

~" profecutions againfl the judges 'of !fupreme court in King'lt '. 
Bench, a mandamus for examining witnelTes may be awarded 10J 41 

- Govemor.general and council. . -=---...-... ' 
The lille mode is prefcribed in fuits of law and equity, by writs Of} 11 Geo III 63 {4D 

mandamus illiling out of the coun where the fuit i. depending; r .. 44-
allo in cafe of~ndiElment and information in the King'. Bench, 24 G. III.} 25 78 
fur offences committed in India, and ill profecutions before the Sell'. 2. 79 
new court of judicature. --- • 2.6 Geo. 111: 57 28 

On bond, given in India to profecute the G<wernor-general O'! _ 
council fo,:" an)' a~ufe ,of power." ,he prorecutor ~nd, defendant 2.1 Ceo. IU. 70 5 
may eX'mme thetr wlrncf[cs, and have the depn6uons tranC. 
mitted home, a. direClcd by 13 Geo. III, cap. 63. - _ 

Copies of orders of council, and dcpofitlons taken ill' rupr.me ___ 6 
court, to be admitted in evidence.. ---

Bonds,. deeds, and wri,ting', may be proved in India. ,a! at hOme,} 
on the oath of a wlmers depor.ng to the band-wrtung of ·the 26 Geo. Ill. 57 38 
party, alld wilnclT"" atteRing the executi"n. --' 

Parifl.tioncrs may gi\'e, evidenc," againll ~r,fons fOPhillicating,1 17 Ceo. HI. 29 
d)'lDg •. IIr manufatlunng teas m Great Bntatn. -

, D<poulions taking by new judicature, may be admitted, on execu- 24 G. ur.} 2 72 lion of any renewed commiffion. ___ Sea: '2.. 5 

7 



1. N 1) t. 
DATESloil qj 

tV10ENC£, c.llIinIUJ. of ACT S. 0 Jl 
New judieatun: may compel perrons tn attend as witnelTes, 311d124 G;. IlJ·1lzs {74 

• give> their evidence. ' ----- .' Sel[, z. J: 7 S 
Letters, &c. n:ceived by tne court of direeors; may be admitted ____ 80 

in evidence, faving obje&ions. --- . , 
King" Bench may order witnelTes to be examined de bene elTe. -----. 81 
Cen.fica.es of paymen!~ by the Company to the exchequer and bank,} ~3 Geo: Ill. 52.' 120 

. are to be deemed ev.dence of. fuch payments:· -" -" . 
EXCHEQ..UER COURT. ' 

M~y. examine perfons conviCled by new_ judicaturo! upoll interro-

12 
G'IlI}' 

gatories;' and perfo"s' not fubmitting to examination; forfeit S 4 1f.·2 .' 25 77 
their eftates, and may be committed. _ e... , 

• To ilTue proc~[s for levying line~ fet bY,new judicatun;, witl~ mode 26 Geo.lII. 5'1 {~~ 
n~ recoverlDg them ID Scotland, or m the Eaillad.es. ' 27 ' 

EXCLUSIVE TRADE. See rrad., and rratlm illitit. • 
EXPORTS by the COMPANY. See Dt4its ill gen.ra/, ~,. . 
EXTORTION. See Offinm, CDUrt if Jurf;,alur,; Pr1"enJl. 

FINES. Se. Penal/its, 
FORCES in INDIA. " . 

Their e"pen,ces" both European and Native; are charged upon the} 33 Geo:IlI. 52 107 
, land revenues. --- . -, -- .. ' . . 
FORCES of ·the KING. See King's Form. ' 
}'OREIGN COIN. ' . . 

Permitted 10 be exported,duty fre~. -' -" -- IS. Car. U. 7' 12. 
FOREIGN COMMISSIONS. . ' 

To trade under any lureign commiffion incurs a penalty o( Sao I. 
FORFEITURES. See Pena/I;ts. ' 

33 Geo. II~. S2 ,I35 

;FORGERY and PERJURY. : " 
Forging any power or inftrument, in the' name of any holder 'Of} 

India Rock, or annuity, or transferring Roc)c, or receiving di. 8 G I 
vidends, by perfonating another, deemed felony without benefit eo. • 22 
of clergy. --- ----

Forging any bond of the Company, or any inRrument. o~ affign~" I~ Geo. 1 .. 32 . 9 
ment,thereon, felony, witbout benefit of clergy. ---. 31 Geo. II., 2~ { k 

Further provifion is made for the punilhment' of furgery and per- 'I I I 

jury by 2 Geo: II., ""d(>. 25'; and in I'articular; fiealing EaR In- 2 Geo. II. 2S' t~ 
dia bonds; or,dividend warrants, is made a capital offence. . ... 

Perf on. voting for direeors; and falfely taking .the qualilic~tion 1 
oath prefcrlbed by this act, 01' fuborning others, to be deemed 
~uilty of wilful perjury. ' -' --' -' - ..J 

FORTS and GARRISONS; . -
To be maintained out of tbe land revenues; --

FORT MARLBOROUGH. See May.r's Court; and Mutiny. 
FORT St. GEORGE •. See Madras, and May.r'i C.urt.' " 
fORT WILLIAM. See O..-",;n.r ·Gm.ral and C,u11eil; 'Suprtm.. 

C.urt 6f Tutli<a/ur., Ca/cul/a. . ' 
fREE MERCHANTS '} See rrtlt/.rs illi,il ;-alro Privati rradt, 
and FREE MARINERS. 16, 17; lB. 

I3Geo.IIl. 63 6 

33 Ge~. liI;isi . 1 01 

J:·REIGHT •. ~-:R.tes thereat for private trade. ; - .' 
Certain rates of freight are eftabliIhed to be paid to tbe company} , {89 
. by private traders, which may be occafionally lelTened or inc.reafed 33 Geo. III. S2 90 

by confent of India board.. -.--, - ~ . . 9 I 

GENERAL COURT of PROPRIETORS: ' 
Tbe qualification of a voter in tbe general court of the company,} W III S8 

was soo I. capital Rock., .____ . . 9,10 . . 44 
None thall vote in II general courr, until poffeffed of fiock fix' 

months, unlefs acquired by bequefi, marriage, inteRary of a G III 11 
decoafed proprietor, cufiom of London. or by fetdement of 7 eo. . 4 ' 
ftock oolleceafe of a proprietor for life. --

7 

., 



r N. D ,. 1. 
'f 

. DATESI" cti 
CENERAL COURt of PROPRIETORS, "nlinued. of ACT S. a c'l 

No proprietor to vote for, dirc80rs, unlet. poLTelTed of r ,0001.1, G III 6 
flock for 12 calendar I/Ionths,.excepting a. above in 7. Geo. 3. 3 eo. • 3 

If polTelfed of 3,000 I. Rock, to have two votes, and for 6,coo I. 
three votes, and fur 10,000 I. four ,'otes. --

The form' of ihe oath of qualification to vOle.' --' 
A majority .of three parts in Tour by ballot, with three-rou/ths" 

of the dire80rs, may, in a general court, rellore difrbiITed fer-
vants. --- ---

4-
6 

35 
But fervants difmitred by fentellCej o·t judgment of a coutt, carinot· 

be rellored. ~ --,- . 33 Geo. III. S2 69' 
The dire80rs, by confent of three-fourths of the proprietors 'ill ' 

general court,. may re-appoint fervant. difqualilied only by ab-
fence from III,ha. __ -' 

---'-
General court may exhibit informations far e:tortion andmifde- 24- G.III.} 2 64-

'meanors. --_ ___ Self. 2. S 
General court not to refcind, orders of direC!:ors, relating to go- "i { 8' 

vermoent or revenue, after .receiving approbation of the board 33 Geo. III. 52 2 
of comm:ffioners... 29 

For· other matters, fee Annuiliu, Ballof, Company, Dirctlo's, 
Dj'UjdtndS, 'Irans/trs •. 

"'I '0 Geo. III. 4-7 

GENERAL ISSUE. . 12 Geo. III. bo 

5 
5' 
12 

I'> l ' 2 Gee. IlL 54-

May be pleaded to aaions brought under the feveral following 17 Geo. lIt 41 
fiatutes referted to in this Index. . -. --- I 26 Geo. Ill. So, 31 

• 26 Geo. III. 57 37 

} 

33 Geo. Ill. 52 23 
PerCons proCecuted in [upreme court, for aC!:ing under the order , 

• ikue~overnor-gener.land cotlncil, may ~lea~ the general 2.' Geo. III. 70 !i 

GEN£RAL SOCIETY~ See Annfl;t;,s and 810<1. 
GIFTS. See Priftnts., 
GOODS from the EAST INDIES. 

imported in Englifh-bu.lt fhips (.he maner and three·lourths of C II 18 13 
-The prohibitiolTS of this aa are not to extend to Eall India goOdS} 

. the mariners being Englifhmen) .hough not laden at place'of 12 ar. • 
growth. ,--- ---

India goods, taken out of ffiip till daties {ewred, and withott 12 & 3 Ann. 9 8 
ollicers warrant, or their value, fotfeited. - 3 & 4- Ann. 4 II 

.India good. may be taken from warehouf .. to be reCrdhed, and G II { 8 
/ilk. and linens to be painted, calendered, or repaired. 's eo. • 3'tt~ 

. Accolmts of Company's goods remaining unfold in their ware- G III 6 I' 
houfe., to be laid before tbe troafury haif.yearly. 21 eo. • 5 .. 

No India goods 'to be refh.ppe!l at (ea. --- 17 Geo. III. 41 3 
No India goods to be implfrted by fhips employed ill the {out hem } 6 G III ~8 whale lifhef')'. ___ _ __ ' _ 2 eo. . 50 

See, further under titles, Dulifl in Central, Rule' for Exports 
~.~.lnipoTls, Privale. 'Irade, p.,.hibittd Co.ds, and 'Irtl~e 
,/lwl .. ' 

GOVERNOR GENERAL and COL'l"CtL at FORT WILLIAM, 
in BJ.<:NGAL. . ' , 

, 'Ihejr App.inlmmts. 
A Governor Genera~ and 3 counfello .. are to be appointed b)' the ") 

direaors. E,illing appointments arc continued. Vacancies are I 
to be fupplied by the diretlors. The King may 'recaU or 'Pay >' 33 Geq. Ill. 
appoint in their default. The King only may in Ihat cafe re- I 

. call,. Diretlors moy.appoint proviflOllal fucceITors. • J 
A mode prcfcribcd fur Cupplyin)': vacancies wben no pro"ilional} 

fuccelli,rs are on the fpot ; as alfo for fupplying any ... cant feat at ___ _ 
the b<>ardl pro tcmpl)te, occalioncd by the /iclne(, or abfence 

, of. counl~lIor. --- ---

{

24 
52 to 

35 



• I N D E x. 

GOVERNOltGENERAL and COUNCIL, &c. r.ntinued •• 
':, Reli~ations how to be made, or what aiall be fa deemed. 

DATESI"! q:l 
of A C T S. 0 1 ai 
-, I 
33 GeQ. III. 52 37 

Th.eir Safaries. ,I 
The Governor General's f.lary fixed at 25,oooJ. per annum. 13 Gen. II!. 63 21 
Each of the three counfellon at 10,000 I. per anntlm. ,~ 21 
To commence, as to perfons at home, from the day of their em-} . 
. barking; and as to otherS from the time of taking their feats in 

council; thelalaries to he in lieu of" all fees and other perqui-
22 

fites. ,-' -- , --- , 
No falaries ~o be pard on provillonal appoi.ntments, until the pe.r,}, 33 Gco. III. 52 27 

fans appomted have, fucceeaed to vacancIes. --
Salaries of officers departing from, alld not returning back to their 37 

fettlement, to ceafe Irom their firft departure. - ----

. Their P .. .JJers: 
Invelled with the civil an.t military government of Bengal, Bah!'r;} 

and Ori1T~, alFo -with fupre~a.cy'.over all the 'prefidencies, fubjeCl: --' --' 
,to the regulatll:>ns and rellflCllOlls of forl)ler aas. - '" I 

M, ay make regulatio,Ds for the good goyer, nment of all the. reU.le,}, , 
ments, to, be regiftered in the rupreme ;:oust, of judicature, and 6 {36 

, tranfmitted to a fe<retary of frate, and allixed at tbe lndi. huufe ; 13 Geo. III 'j' 3 37 
and if not difallowed by the King (to whom an appeal i. given)' 
withi,n.two years, the regulations are to be in 'force. • . 

May aa as jullices of the peace in all the rettlement~. . , " 38 

May fen~,offe".ders, .or certai~ defcriptions, to. Great Britain. and{ 13 Ceo. 111.,63 24-
~ , ,may felzdblp, an~ goodd,.l>le by law 'to relzure. ' 33 Geo.'lll. 52 l~~ 

'May determine on appeals o~ references from the provincial courts,} il.'Geo., III. 170 ,{~_21 
, in civil cauCes, ,and alfo all offence. in revenue matters. , .-
MaJ:'--fra~e regulations fa.' the provin~ial cou, n. and councils, for} 

, hIS Ma,elly's confirmation. ' ---- " 
P~fons fued for aCting under their authority may plead the general} -'---

IlTue. --_ __' _. _ 
May appointjuftices of peace for all' the fettlements. - , 33 Ce,o. III. 521151 

May 'appoint coronerS for,'and [.ttlethe limits Qf Calcutta. '} ---- {: ~g 
May correrpond in cer:ain cafes with t)le fectet committee. , _ j' 22 

, Their ACls t'n C,uncil. ' 
The major part to decide, a,!B \Yh~n equally divided, the Co-~ 13 Geo. III 63 8 

yernor-general to have a c.llmg VOIce. -__ - , '1 

Q!.teftions moved by Governor-general,to be firll debated; he may .., G Ill" '521 38 twice adjourn other qllcllion.; adjournment limited to 48 hours. 07-> eo. . , ' 
All orders and refolutions to be exprelT",1 to be made " by the Go- • 

vernor-general in council," .nd ligned by the fecrctary: • ---- 39 

Rejlt;illiDns and InjunfliDns.laiti," Ih. C",ern,r-general.am/ C,ul/cif. 

Toobey!he orders of thedireao;$, and regu!.rlytranfmitlo ;hem

1 
G III 6 

all advices and intelligence relating to the government, com- , -.13 Ceo. lII' 3 9 
meree, revenues, and interensof the'CQmpany. ' ,~3 eo. . 52 +2 

To accept no prefent; gift, donation,' gratuity, or reward .. ; or any . , 
promife, or engagement, Jor any fuch", nor be concerned in ~n)' 13 Geo. Ill. 63 ~3 
traffick or commerce. , ---

Acceptance of preCents deemed extortion. ,-,-' , 33 Geo. IiI. 52 62 
To regifter native r.rvants, and'perfons appointed to ollices, andj C 11I 011 11 

deaths of fervants. • ___ 2 teo. • 7 1.12 
Shall not declare' war, or commence hollilities, or enter into 

treaty for making war, or o[ guaranty, but by exprefs orders 33 Gop. Ill. 52 +2 
from 'h~me, except under peculiar circumll.nces, exprelf.d In 
theaa. ' , 

&lIriaed from any concern i!1 trade. 

-G 5 



IN.' D E ·X. 

GOVERNOR GENERAL and COUNCIL, &c. CDl1til1utt/., 

Thrir Exempti.lts anti Privi/'gtS. . 
Not fubjea"to profecution in fupreme court by indiament or in- ~ 

formation, except for neafon or felony. --
Not fubjea to a"ell or imprifonmen! by the fupreme conrt of ju- .. 

dicature. --- -

DATES • 
of ACTS. ~ 

·1 13 Geo. III. 63 

Nor amenable to the jurifdielion of the faid court, for' any ael or'i 
order committed or done in their publick capacity. '. 21 Geo. III. 70 

Suit~ and profectltiollsagainR Governor-general and council li_.o; 
mlted to five years after offence c;ommitted, or after return --'--
home, except in Parliament. ----

Their regulations in revenue matter& not quellionable by the faid ~ 
cnurt. --

Indemnified f~ reliRing the execlltion of the procefs of the fu-
preme court, from Jalluary 1779, to November 1780. 

How punifhable. See Offinm .. 
GOVERNOR.GENERAL's INDEPENDENT AUTHORITY. 

IS 

8 

May twice a~ourl), for48 hours each, the conliderallon of quef • .., 
tions propo(i:d by o$her members 'of touncil. __ 33 Geo. m. 52 38 

May fecure and detain perfons fufpeeled of illicit correfpon-· 
dence. . ---' ---

May aa, in particular cafes, without the concurrence of the in ... 
jority, taking on himfe1f the refponfibility, but he is not to ex-
ceed the authority of the board itCe1f. ---

This power not to be 'exercifed by Cuch as may cafually fuccced to' 
the office of Governor-general, till confirmed in office by tbe 
court of direCl:ors. --- '--

Nor to extend to malters under confideration of the fupreme conn· 
cil, in their judicialcapaciiy, or to the repeal of .any gener~1 
order of .government, or to a power of impoling any tax or 
duty. --- --. - , 

His authority fhall Cuperfede that of the Governor at any fubor-
dinate prefidency dllring his viii! thereto. ---

He may appoint a vice prelident to aa for him at Fort William} 
- during his abfence, with power of ilTuing orders to all the 

pr.fidencies during fuch .. bfenec, giving advice of his proceed
ings to the direaors. --- -- I 

Any of theCe enr.ordinary powers may be fufpended by the di_i 
reaors and the India board, and may be alfo again revived by 
thein: --- --

Special powers are granted to Earl Cornwall i., and alfo to General 
Medows in ca'!"e of his fucceeding to the government of 31 Geo. III • .f.O 
Bengal. -- -- . 

4S 

{

47 
48 
49 

50 

51 

52 

{
53 
54 

55, 

GREENWICH HOSPITAL. • . I' 
The Company's Iftips maRers, commanders, and feamen, are ex-} { 

empted from the duty granted by this 'aa, and excluded from' 20 Geo. IL 38 3k 
the benefits of the halpital. -- --

GUERNSEY. See in/ant/. 
GUARANTEE lo'UND. 

Ellabliflied for the capital and di,·idend of the Company. 
• 

JAPAN. See PrjvaJ. Trlllil, 27 to 31. 
JERSEY. See ir,f."ti. 
ILLICIT TRADE. See Trl1u Elicit. 
IMPORTS by tbe CO~iPANY. See Dutits. 
l-'1DEMNITY. 

{ 

113 
33 Geo. Ill. S2. to 

119 

Granted to offenders againR the laws for the cullom. and eXCife,} 
_ . with an exception of perf on. proCecuted by tbe India Com- ~ Geo. II. 3S 36 

pany. --- ---
INFORMATIONS. See AII.r"'1-Gtntr.1, Court of 1ulirntur •• 
INLAND TRADE; See OJliCIN"S and S.ruants. Alfo fee Sl1h. 



N .1> 
. . e' 

DATES/oil'" 
'"f A eTS' _~_ JL 

lNStJUNCE. See Ajfur.,.tt. , 
IN'tEREST an LOANS in INDIA., 

• ReftriCl. ed to 12 per cent. per annum, on pai~ or forfeiting treble} 
value of the 'loan, and coR.: Party aggneved may fue after 
three years, if no other profecution; and any informer com
pounding for the penalty, may he fined and imprifon~d. 

INVENTORIES.' ' 

vants, within two month. after tbeir return fro, m India, under 2.j. C; III.} 2$ ~~ 
To be delivered of all property, upon oath, by the Company's rer_} { 

certain penalties I and rewards are provided for the difcover, of SeIT, 2. 6~ 
• falfe'inventorie.. ~ ~ , 
The above provifions repealed. --. 26, Geo. Ill. $7 31 

tNVESTMENTS of COMPAo.'l/Y's GOODS ABROAD. 
One trore of current rupees from the revenues is fet apart fOr} , ,. 

. thefe i,nveRments annually, and tbe amount is to be incr.afer! by 33 Geo. III. S2 107 
the favings of intcreft on reduaioR of rlcbts. ---

IRELAND, JERSEY, GUERNSEY, ISLE of MAN, ALDER-
· NEY, SARK, AMERICA, and PJ.,ANTATIONS. • 

. mixed with ftlks and herba, muOin., 0< calicoes of the manu- S Geo, I. 11 12 
The importing into Ireland any wrought filk" bengals, RUIfS} 

&aure of Perna, Chi,"" or Ean Indies, except fro"" Grc.t 
Britain, prohibited.' ~ --. 

No commodity of the growth or manufa8ure of the Eaft Indies, .., 
&C. to be imported mto beland, Jerfey, Guernfey, Alderney, I 

9 Sark, or-Man; or into any plantatIon or terriloty of the Crown J ? G. I, St. I. 21 
in Africa, or America, but what than be Ihippcd in Great 
Britain, in Britilh /hips, navigated according to law. -

May be impo~ed into ~hefe illands, in the Company's !hips, und, .r{ 3JG~0.1II. 52 ~: 
~h. regulations of thIS aa., --- ' , lOS 

The commiRioners of excife in Ite1,and', enabled to hear and d<ter_

1 mine al\ offences .gainft any aa prohibiting the running tlf EaR I Z Geo.n. 22 
, India goods into that kingdom. ~ 

Tea may be export~d, without payment of the inliUld dut)" to 21 Geo.Il. 14 
Ireland and Amertca. ' ---- , 

3 

, The exportation to lrel~nd was permitted in email parcels, with 

" {2 
7 Geo. III. 56. l.ll 

" 7 

No drawback of any duty was to be allowed by J 8 Geo. 2.") 
cap. 26, fea. 5, on exportation of te.; bul: by 7 ,Geo. 3· J 
cap. 56, tbe whole duty was, for five years, to be drawn back, 
on exportation 'to Ireland, or Britilh plantations in America. 

other indulgences:--2"his aB il upi",/, -_. . 
Three fifths 01 the duties of cuRom. to be drawn back (or tea ele· { I 

ported to Ireland, and ,America, (or five years, ·in thips of 80 12 Geo. ~II. a 2 
tons, and upwards. ' ----

• Altered with refpea to America, and the whol~ duty of cullom. r 3 beo. Ill. # 
. to be drawn back on exportation thither, for live years. 

And the whole duty of' cullom. to be drawn back on expqrtation 
to Ireland, witl)out any IimitatiOl; of time. . 

Thefe drawback. are continued in refpea to the new duties im
pored by 

IRELAND alone •. 

J7 Geo. Ill. 27 'J 

24 G. Ill.} 38 { 3 
Selr.2. , 4 

Heads of the aa of the parliament of Ireland of 1793, for regolat
ing the trade of that kingdom with the EaR'Indies; (viz.) 
Recital of the aa of the fame year of the Britifh parliament, fOr} 

enlarging tbe Company's term in the e,dufive trade. and con- 33 Geo. Ill. 31 
firming the (arne under lhe conditions, &c. after exprelTed. 

Any of his Majefty's fubje8s may export from Cork, to the coans} , 
of Coromandel and Malabar, OF to Bengal and Sumatra, in ' 
tbe Company'llhips, ony merchandi2e of the growth, produa, 
Of manufa8ure of the King's dominions in Enrope. 

But not military fie! .. , ,ammnnition, maOs. fpars, cordage, an-} 
chors, pitch, tar, or co,Pper, «xc;ept by ticence. -....,- 3 



N D, E x. 

IRELAND alone, lDniinut{l. 
If an expor\,trade in thoCe articles !hall be open to Britilh Cubje!h" 

it' !hall be reciprocally open to Iri!h. -'-- , 

Or it may be d'one ,by ~rders of the Indiiboard. 

Company to provide 800 tons of !hipping at Cork, or more if 
required, for the export trade of Ireland, and for bringing back 

. the. returns. ' 
Rules prefcribed fOT thofe who !hall carry on any private trade 

from Ireland, under this aa, and the conditions whereoll tbe 
!hip may be detai l1ed on demurrage. 

, . , 
The like for the 'returns back from lndi~, and other import trade. ' 

Rules for'~al1owing drawbacks, or tetaining duties on India goods 
e'ported froin Ifeland. 

A fullicient number of agents are to be appointed in India for the} 
I mana~ment of private trade. ---,' 
On any new c./Iiou acquired in China, Iri!h fubjea. are to re-
, cei,·. reciprocal benefits of export trade thither as Briti!h Cub-
jeel., and under fimilar reftriaions~, --- ' 

Pr?vifions are made fimilar to thO,fe in th, e Briti!h aa, for aIIOW.} 
mg hcenfed veffels from the South Seas and weft coaft of Ame-' 
,rica, . to difpofe of ~argoes in Korea, Japan, and Canton, and 
un~er like penalties. ,----

, The lik~ penaiti,s ar~ alCo inllieled 'on Irilh fubjeel. for unlawfUllY} 
,trading, ~s are impofed by the Britilb aCl on ,Britilb fubjefls: 

The mode of procecuti,on",prercribed' with limitation in point Ofl 
tIme. . --..:.. ---

, The aCl. to endure for 21 years from the palling thereof, and from 
thence tJ>'the end of the then next fefflon of parliament. 

JUDGES. See Bye-/~ws, Court of Judicature, Evidtn(l. 
JUDGME.NTS. See C,rtiorari, Error, Courl 0/ Jlldica/urt, and 

Suprtnlt Court. ' • 
JUDGMENTS and SENTE.NCES, of COURTS of JUDlCA-

. TURE. See SlIits. 

DATES '.0' <ti of ACTS.lO ~ 

33 Geo. III. 311{ ; 

,{ ~ 

{I~ , 
II 

't
U 13 
14-
IS 
16 

" 17 
'18 

{

20 
21 

, lI.2 

23 

{~~ 
to 
32 

{
33 
to 
38 

39 
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I' N°, D x: 1;, 

i./AT1!.~' " 
lof ACT s.ld I ~ 

JOSTICES of the PEACE, and MAGISTRATES.. I 
,
• ,The Governor-general and members of council of Bengal, and rhe] 

cbief juftice, and other jUdges of the fupreme court, may act as) ~3 Geo. III. 63 38 
juftites in Bengal and fubordmate fetrlements. -

Magiftrates, whether natives or Britifh rubjetrs, not to be arrefied} {2-4-
in fupreme court, until after fervlce of procer .. and the party in 21 Geo, Ill. 70' 2S 
contempt. - 2b 

• JuRices of peace in Great Britain mar commit iIlicit t~aers for} G -Ill <2 132 trial, fent for that ,porpafe f(om Ind,a: _' __ . 33 eo. ., 
Juftices of peace maybe appointed in India,. bycommiflions un, der

1
. { 

• the teal of the fupreme court of judicature, taking the 03t"- ,-" ~~~ 
, prefcribed by this aa. '. ' . -' -- ,,', " 
'fOOr canviaians, &c., ~aybe. r.emaved hy certiorari, into the} 

court of oyer and rermwer.'" ., ~. . , ~ 
May, by. order of counc.il, ,aiTociate with the julljce. of oyer and} 

terminer, or ut in the cou,:t of appeal.. _ . ' 

153 

THE KING. ' " ~l '...' 

His power of occaGonally appointing and r.-calling GO"ernors, and} • {26 ' 
other fervants of ·the Company. --- ~ . 35 

KING', BENC~ COURT, anil JUDGES. ' 

quents'charged by -information, anlf commit them, till fureties SelT. 2. 'J 2 " 
The court, or a judge, to award .,rocefs for apprehending delin-} 24 G.II!ttl 5 $6,' 

found for appeara!,ce, and abicling by judgment. , 26 Geo. Ill. 57 'IS 
~ee further, Court·of Judita/lIT;, E",it/.»te, Juigmmts, "and' 

, OJftnm. " 
KING's FORCES., " 

Co,,:,panv to pay, after the rate of two lacks of rupees per ~num," . 
exclufive of extraordinaries, for each regiment o~ IOO~ inen; I 
ferving in the. Eallindies by the Company's deGre.' ,The pay to 
be computed".for forces already in 1ndia, from June,24, 178J ; 
and for others, from embarkation until their return home, > zlGeo. nf.,65 17 
or till the Companl' ceafe to hold the t~rritori.al revenues. The ,\' 
fllbfiftence to be paid to the commandmg officers, and. the' rc- ' 
mai,:\der, in fuch mode ~ !hall be fetlled by ,the paymafter-gene-
ral, fecretary "t war, and direllors.' ) 

The foregoing proviGon virtually repealed by '-- ' 33 Geo. III. 52 12S 
India board may order' a fpecilied number to be paid out of tile 1 :.M Geo. ,Ill. 8 1 

territorial revenues. ---- , . 31 Geo. Ill. 10 1 
The expences of all the forces and garrifons in Iodia, charged upon' G 11" I 

the land revenues, &C. ~', _ .. 33 eo. ,. 52 107 
f>. mutual qu,etul and difcharge between the,publick and, the com.::} , ' 

pany, on the account of troops, to December 17'f2, and the, • { 127 
, Company are in ruture to pay 'the a~ual expence incurred, ~ , 128 

, thereby.' --:-- ,'--- • ' 
KING's SHIPS. , 

'Il\e Company, durin& the prefent war, to fupply the .iCluallin,,} , 
for the King's !hips 10 India; and for lick and ,hu.rt feamen, and 21 G lIi 6- {.IS 
be repaid one fourtb part of the expenee, After peace rellored, ,eo..:> 19 
the Company to fupply the vi8ualling at their own coft. , ' 

,The like ~ovilion. for llores, for wear and tear of the Kinll'S\ { 
fhips during the'war, they are to be paid for them; ,but aher) .~2 
peace, they are to be provided at the Company's charge. 3 

The Company to fend naval and military ftores to India, by requi-, 
ution of commiflioners uf navy, and tobe paid tbe nIue, thoullh > 
taken brthe ene",y. ---.' J 

'Comm,ffioners of navy: viClualling, lick and wounded, and ord-, 
nance, with direHors. to ellablifh Fegulations for p~oviding > 
flares for die King's fhips. ,---' ',. J 

KOREA. See Priva/t Trait, 27 to 31. 

H 

{
20 
21 
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N D .E X. 

, ' 'IDATESI~I 
of ACTS. G. ~ 

LEVANT COMPANY. • I 
Exempted from profecotions under this .ct, for trading (nto the} 7 G. I. St. I. :U' 

Levant Seas. 
The like exelllption bv this act. ~ 3 Geo. II. ,1 14, 16 

LICENCES for PRIVATE TRADERS in INDIA. 
The indivi,hul mc;mbers of the Ge~eral Soc~ety may licence others}' 3,10 W. Ill. #{61 

to trade 111 their' fread, on certam condmons. - I 6+ 

Perfons lieenfed by the United Company may trade in India. ' 17 Geo. II. 17 II 
, '{ 3 Geo.II. '+ '9 

, ' 21 Geo,. Ill. 65 3 
Perfons trading aftcrl!!cpiratiou oflieenc .. , to be deemed illicit tra~ers. 33 Geo. III. 5 z "3+ 

LIMITS of the COMPANY'. EXCLUSIVE TRADE. 
, , See Trade, e"c1'1i.',. . 
LIMITATIONS of ACTIONS afld ,PROSECUTIONS. 

" Aai~ns, uncle. the act to re,lIrain' the' Company in reg.~d to their} 12 Geo. III. 54-
fhlpplng, to be breught m' fi", months. ---' 'I I S 

7 
prorecu ions and fuits, againll Governor-general and council, in Bri

tain«x@rp,inParliamenl), mullbebrought within five years, either 121 Geo,' III. 70 
, from the time the offeucewas committed, or oftbeirreturn home. I 

Actions brought under the aCl of 2+ Geo. 3' to be within thiee 2+ G.IIl.} 82, 
rtars after return of parties. ' ---, ' 'I Self. 2. 2S 

For illil*i~ tl'alli.:]" to be commenced,within 6 years after offence 33 Geo.III. 52 1+1 
'commItted. -_' ' .__ ' 

-In other cafes, to be within 3 yeaTS after ret~~n of parties to 
Great Britain. ,__ --

LOANS to GOVERNMENT. See Annuities and Rtliif. 
LOANS in ~NDIA. 

Interclilimitcd to J2 I. per'cent. 

MADRAS, or FORT SAINT GEORGE and BOMBAY GO-
YERNMENTS. " ' 

The Governor and council may be impowered to hold courts-
manial, and may be punifhed for oppreflions. -'-

There governments to be compofed of a governor and, 3 members 
in council. --- ---

Are 10 be fubordinate ,10 Fort William in refjJea to war, peace, 
treaties, and negotiations; and tranfmit to Fort William "d-
vices of their proceeding., &c. &c. __ _ 

Vacancie' .are to be, rupplied by the direaors, and in their default 
by his Majelly; the three members of council being feleaed 
from fervants of 12 yearsllanding. ----

Provifional appointments may be made of the office of go,.ernor} 
Or <1lember of council, and if none fuch on ,the fpot at the time 
of vacancy, the office of governor is 10 I>. fupplied by the civil 
member next' below the chair, and of the other members by the 
governor from amongfi fenior merchants at the prclidency. 

Governors or members of council appointed bv the King by defaUltl 
' of dircflors, can be recalled only by His Majelly. -

When any member of council fhall be incapable of aCling, or be 
abfenl, his fe~t may be fupplied by the provifional fucceffor, or 
hy a fenior merchant. ---

Whal fhall be deemed a relignation of office. --
~tellions in council propounded by the prefident to be /ir{l deli-} 

berated upon. He may adjourn quellions put by coUnrellOTS for 
48 hours, but not morc Ihan twice. ---', ' 

,-
{ 30 

13 Geo. III. 63 31 

I Geo. III. 'I+{, ~ 
33 Geo. III. 52 '2+ 

{
+o 
to 

4+ 

{
25 
26 

{
2'7 
to 
3+ 

,----
Governors or counrellors may be fufpended by Eupreme govern-} ___ _ 

ment for breach pC orders. ---

{1
13 Geo. III. 63 

liar fL~ure pei-fo~s, and feize fhips in certain cafes., j33 Geo. UI.:S:lj 



1 N. D E X. 
• 

r-D~A-;-:T~t'."--· :.,.,.,.,,..-.. -.,-C;;;-:-. .,' . 
MADRAS, &c. -.Ii.utd. of ACT S. d . eX 

May occalion.lly fupply vacancies in 'council, pro tempore: . ~ 33 Ceo. lU. 152 t( 31 

. 34 
The govefRors may aa in certain cafes without tbe concurrence of . 47 ' 

the council on tbeir OWl! refponlibilit)·. --- J ---- 48 

. Relhiaions are impofed on this extraordinary power. < 50 
{ 

(49 

lSI 
Ail aa. in council lire to be figneci by the fcerctary. 39 

mittee of <lireClon. ~ . : 22 
Governors may occafionally correfpQlld through the fecret' como} 

The Governor-general's authority,. on his vifitanon to any fubor-
dinate prefidency, thall fuperfede that of the gOVL'1'nOr thereof. ' 51 
during his fro)'., -. - .. -.-' ---: 

Prol!1ibitions on g""ernor~ ~nd others from being c!ln,cerned in trad~.· ~ 137 
Go\ICrnors may appoint-eoronersfor M.dras a"d Bombay.'. 157 
The inhabitants are to be alr./fed for cleanling the Ilrcets, anll fca-} ISS 

vengers may be appoilltt.-a. .. ---
Houfes are t" be licenfed for .. ending fpirituous liquors, and the} 

limits of the towns are to be fixed.. ___. . 1 59 
MAGISTRATES. Sec JuJiim. 
MARINf.,RS. See Stamtn. 
MASTS. See Privott Trod., ~, ~. 
MASTERS and COMMANDERS .. See Stamen. and Trad"rillici!. 
MAYOR'S COURT at.BOMBA Y; and 'FORT SAINT GEORGE, 

fiaftic.aI jurifdiaion, which is confirmed in refpea II> thefe fet- [3 Gep. Ill. 63· 13 
Recited to have been. ereCled by charter of 26 Geo. '2. with eccle- } 

dements. ~--- . '-'- . 
The King may amhorife the direClors to inllitute courts-martial ~ G 0 III 

.at there rertlements, and at Fort William, and Fort Marlbro'. 1 e. . 1+ 

Mayor'S courts to .:aufe fines, fet by the new judicature, to be 6 G III - 2-
IClllied on the d~inquent'. property in India. __.,. 2 eo. '157 J 

'M k . f _fT. • ed' L_ •• f 24, G. Ill ..... ay ta e COln1zance 0 U'Pc;nces comuutt In trLC terrItones 0 S (~J \! 25 44-
Iudi.n Pnnces, as if committed in thofe under the Britilh e. 2. { 

governmeol. --- -- 26 Geo, Ill. 57' . ~~ 
nritilh fubjea. in the Camatic, and on the coall, and in fuch 1 ~ · 

parts of the norcherl Circan, as lie in Orixa, declared to be f 30 

=:,:::~~:~::. :~::.~::~ 1 :, C~.lll 6'1{;; 
. evidence on prQ[eeutions depending in ~ngland. . . J 24 G. Ill.l.. ·{78 

Self. 2. .;/ 
2

5 79 
.• .' 26. Geo.Ill. 57 .. 28 

May hear ·profecution.; and award Judgments againR illiCit} {3
2 tlade .. ;. ""d delermine caufes of reizures of Ulip' and goods; 

and fend offenden to Britain... ___ . 33 
May admit proof of deeds e""Cuted in En. gland, on· the oath of a } 

credible wimef .. dep!,ling to the hand writing. __ 3P. 

May take cognizance of feizurea and lOrfeitu[es for. illicit trade. {33 Gen. m. 52' 1 33 
1 4" 

MAYOR'S COURT at CALCUTTA. . 
Its authority is annQlled, and the records are IG be deli"ered into} 

the fupreme cOllrt cif judicature. " ___ 13 Geo. Ill. 63 i 9 
MEDOWS, General. See C.rnwallis, Earl. 
'MILITARY and NAVAL HORES. • 
, CommaRden of !hips, and other.; prohibited from e'porting any 1 GIll 2 

w",rlike Oores without licence. __ '_ 10 eo. . 47 
On what events and conditioqs certain articles of flores may be ~ G III r 81 

expo'ted- in private trade. --- 3~ co. • 52 t~~ 
fhole of the Company uf.d in Indi~ to be paid for out of the __ 0__' 

revenues. _ 1°7 
oS 



x. 
(. 

I .. IISDEMEANORS at LA.w, . 
. Exporting warlike flares ~ithout licence. 
Dil,)bedience of orders at fupreme government. 
The like of orders of the direHors. 
·The making any corr.upt bargain or contraa concerning the inin

l or duty of any officer of the Crown or Company. -
The difpofing of goo(ls by perfons licenfed to fail within the limits. 

of ~he exclulive trade from the South Seas contrary to the regu-
lations of this aa. ---' ---

Unlawfully going to, or trading within the limits of th~ exclulive 
trade. ---' , ---' 

'MUSLINS. _ See PrivatI Trude, 2, 5. : 
MUTINY, DESERTlON,RECRUITING COMPANY'. fORCES, 

, il11d c.oURTS-MARTIAL.· . . _ 

DATESI'"lci 
of ACTS. a ~ 
10 Geo. III . .j.7 
13 Geo. 1lI. 52 

a 
4-3 
6S 
66 

80 

Company's 'foldiers" wbo_ !hall mutiny, deferi, lin in another ,re_} 
giment, be found /Ieeping on duty, defer! their pofl, correfpond 

. with the enemy, or flrike their fupcrior ollicer, or difobey him, 27 Geo. II. 9 

p,,:e::7::::::I::::Su;:~~::t~:~rts_martial in Ind~a •. ' . { 

The King may make articles of war for 'the Company's forc~s. 

Further provilio,!, for the punilhment of mminy and defertion. { 

Jbe above extended to Fort Marlborough, and all other fetrlements} GIll' 
where the Company may hold "ourlS of judicature. I eo. • IT 

The Company may enlill recruits by the King's licence; a!,d if 
they' defert before embarkahon, they may be committed, and 21 Geo. III. 65 
conveyed on Ihip board. --- --

NATIVES of INDIA. • 
Such as are emplo)-ed by the Comp~y, and fuch a. Ihall be fued} 

on written cuntraCls, to the value of 500. current rupee., by. 
Briti!h fubjeas, in which the native hath agreed to fubmit to 
the judgment thereof, arc made amenable, to the fupreme 

• 

{ t~ 
13 

16 

court. -: - '.{ 
Names of the n.alives, as above defcribed, are to.be regilleted. 21 Geo. IlL 70 {II , 12 

Britilh fubjeCls are to ;"'gifier native agents and lIewards, under a 
penalty, and the unregillered native is to forfeit hi. wager.; 

·BritiJIi fubjea., eniering into COPa~tnet!hip with any unregifiered 
Dative, made liable' to a penally. .---

Native inhabitants of Calcutta, and Fort William, declared 
alnenable to the court, bU't their fuits arc to be determined ac
cording to their own laws and· cunoms; and tbe rights of 
falhers and mafiers over their families are preferved. -

Regulations for execution of procefs agaiilll natives may be made} 
by fupreme court, accommodated to tbeir religion and mannctS, 
fubj'eB: to the King'. approbation. -.--' 

Native magiflrates are not to be attached, until after fervice ~f 1) 
mefne procefs, and default of appearance. . ---

Cert~in native. imprifone.! at Calcutta to be difchare:ed. . 
NAV AL STORES. See Military SI.m, and King's Sbipt • 

• ' NAVIGATION an,rSHIPPING. 
Tbe navigation aB: at large of --- , 

See abllraB: under title Duti" in Genlral. 
12 Car. II. 18 

{
I3 
14-
IS 

16 

{
17 
18 

{
2.+ 25 
26 
2'] " 

The aa for explaining certain parts thereof, in refpeEl to the-;W-} Go ill 8 { 
portatio? of manula~urcd goods. -'-.- - roo r 2 



,I N. D E x. 
DATES/," c:i 

NAvtGATlO~ and SI-iiPPING, t,l/tin"t': . of ACT S.:J ,)l 
. The Company not to build or h. ire ."tfbips till their O!dlhlppirig } 12. Geo. III. S4 { 1 
• be reduCed to 45,000 tons. --_. 2 

May build or hire: fbips in India, or Ameri'ca i or may build or") 
·hi'7lix fbipS; not exceedi~g 300 ~ons ~ach; for pacquet boatSj all] -.---
which fball be deemed Brthfb bUilt fb.ps. ,. -- . 

Contrafu for fbips io foreign fcrvices to trade to India, void. 7 G.l. St. I. 21 4 

33 
All,'.hi~s empl.oyed by the C~mp~ny to b~ deemed B,ritiih fbipS} 1I Geo. III. 65 

wuhm the IDtent of the navlgauon aa 01 12 Car. 2. • 

The (upreme court of judicature at Bengal authorifed to de!ermine} 26 Geo. III. 57 33 
the cautes of kizul'es and forfeitures for contraband or illicit 33 Ceo. lIt. 2·, 140 
trade. '. --. - -- .. 5 141 

• "the governors and counciis at the (~veral prdidencies, and the} 
council at Canton, authorif'i,d to feite fl.ips for illicit com. ~ 
meree. . _ __ ; 133 

. The C~m~any indemnified, in refpea 10 the expenees of building} 20 Geo. Ill. 56 
tlirce fb.ps of war. -' - -_.-

See further under title Dutil' in Glntrtu. 
7 

NOTICES for determining the exClulive TRADE of the COM. 
PANY. " , 

Are to be given by the Speaker of the Houfe 
order of the Houfe., __ . 

See further, under title Rtriempt;"n. 

OATHS. 

") 

o~mltlons; by l 
J 

• 
3 Geo. II. 14 13 

17 Geo.ll. 17 IS 
23 Geo. II. 22 14 
21 Geo. III. 65 7 

33 Geo. lll. 52 {73 
. . 75 

Members of" the General Society to take an oath, not to trade,} 9 1 W III . 6' 
. othetwife than by this .a is anowed.. _._ ,0 • • 44 or 
The like by perf on, trading by licence. -- __ 64 
Members to take an oath not to trade on any private account. ~ 64 
Q;Iakers may affirm. --'. -'- 65 
Exporters to Cwear to the truth of entries of goods. 66 
The oath. on eXI'0rtation of prohibited.good. to Africa, amended by 5 Geo. III. 3~ : 8 
The oaths of eleaon to be varied conformably to the qualification Of 7 Geo. III. 48 2 
The oath further amended by . -- ,-- 13 G~o.IlI. 63 6 
Oath required from merchants to obtain drawbacks, may"be taken~ & A I' 

by their fervants. ____ 2 3 nn. 9 or 
Prices of teas at Compa.ty's Sales (0 be reported to the cullom!, on . 8 0 II' ~ , 6 oath. ___ ___ I. e,o. • 20 

Keepers of tea warehoufes, to deliver to 'the culloms .. quarterly 0 Ii , 
account, Ilpon oath. __ __ ' 21, eo. .' 14 or 

Officers of the India board are to be f!"orn. .• 33 Geo •. III. Sl!. - 7 
Jullices of the peace in India to take oaths. -- ---- 152 

(An officer of the Company, 011 the exportation of Britifb ~ IJ III 6 •. 
good., dirc8:ed to be exported by ,__ 9 eo. 0::14 

Commiffioners of the board for India affairs, and their G IIr { 6 
forms officers. -- ___ 33 eo. ~. 52 7 

of Colle~rs and managers-of the Cpmp'ony's !evellues in ---.... 61 Oath Ind.a. ___ _ __ 

to be Direaorsj their new oath ........-- ·160 

taken Speciai dommiffi~ners, for trial of offences committed in} ~4 i· IlI,} 2S 71 
by , .. India. '--- - - 6c G';' 111 ' 

2 eo. '57 5 

LSecret committee ·of direaors, and perfons employed bY} G 'III {20 
, them in tranfcribing fecret difpatehes. _ , 3l~" 5.2 :11 

OFFENCES committed by Bl\lTISH SUBJECTS in INDIA. how • 
PUNISHABLE. 

• 

Governors in Africa, Alia, or America. appointed by the King,} 
aDd fuftering goods to be unloaded otherwife than as prefcribed 112 c.r, II. III II 
by ".avigation a8:, to be put out of' office.. __ 

Governors, deputies, and commanders in chief. of any colonY'l 
or ~I.ntation, withiP. the King" domillion. beyond fea. DIll)' lie • 

. I 



l't. D E XI 
.. . , , 

, " DATES/!i/cti 
OHE;:\Cl:::) C,lIl'miiloJ, &e. coolinued.· of A C.T S. iJ L 

tIled for offences, opprerIion., &e. in tht Kiqg:S Bench, or bY} 
a fpedal eommlfljon, iIf arty county in England; and punifhed as I1,I:1W.lII.12 .1 
f"r offence. bf the like nature committed at home. , 

Governors, pr~dcnt •• and counfellors, of th; Company" fetlle-j 27 Glio. Ii; 9 13 
ments; judges of the fupreme court; and other fervan,ls, al)d

j 
1 Geo. Ill. 14 2 

Briti[h fubjetl., tn~y be ,tried i? the J~ing'. Bench by comtTIirIio~; 10 Geo, lII. 47 4 
for offence. commltted m Inola, and the venue may be laId III {39 
Middlefh; --- --- 13 Geo.III. 63 40 

Defend.hlS iri aaion. ~t f'lit~ brought againn the Componr, or . ' 41 
their .fel'vant., may plead t\ie general iOue, but are to fupply the 
plailltiff with the fubnance of hi. or their intended delence, lix 10 Geo.III. 47 .' 7 
or eight d.ys Lefore hial. ----

13ritifh ItthjeEts conviaed in India of a breach of Jiubiick trufl, or of 
any eml1i:~zlement or fraud on the Company, may be IineeL and 13 Geo.IiI. 63 33 
imprifoned, and difmiffed the fervice, and feni home. 

frials of fuilS in fuprem. court, to be bY,ajury of Bririlh fubjeCt., 
rcfiJem at Calcutta. __ ' -

,Direaors'are not to compound any penalty of debt wiih Como,,) 
pany's [.rvam., nor to renore [uch as may be difmiffed, but hYj I 
ballot in general court, at which, three fourth. of the di
relilors, and .. three fourths of, the proprietors prefen! .• mull con-

J
> 

cur. Bur this i. comrouled by 24- Geo. 3, felf. 2, cap. 25. 
fea. 51, and by 33 Geo. 3" ch. 52, f. 68, 69·, .:;..., 

Proceedings i':i Parliament, for offence. committed in India, are} 
not difcontinued by prorogation or dilfolution of Parliament, 
after warrant i rfued for examination of witneffes. '-. 

34 

3S 

43 

On bond given to fupreme cOlirt" to !lr?fceute t,he ,Gpvernor:general'l . 
or any member of council, m Bntam, within two years aftet . { 

l~~: b:~u.;t';;~:~i~:~, a!dinwfr~~ff~~\r~~o bede;x:~r!.~i~~d ~!J 21 Geo.III. 7
0 

, ~ 
fupreme court, and their evidence tranfmitted home. 

Profecutions; againn Governor.general and couhcil, limited to 
live yea" after offenc~ committe". or tb five years after their 
return home. 

7 

Governors and' members of council, at fubordinate p"didencie., 
may be fufpended by fupretne goverhment, for difobedience of 33 Geo. III. 51 43 
their orders. ' f 

66 

All Britilh fubjea. declared amenable to court. of junic. in India, 
and Great Britain, for crime. and mifdemeanors committed in 
any part of India, whether under the Britilh government, or not, 
and whether againll Britilh fubjea., or native. of the country. , 

Perf(ms fufpeCled 0' holding illicit eorrefpondence in India, may be} 145. 
{«nred and tried in IndIa, or fent home. ~ ---- 46 

.... new j~dicat~re infiituted by (petial c?t1JmirIion, for the ,trial?f ;4 G. III.} 64 
the cnme of extortIon, and other mlfdemcanors commItted 10 S If 2 :15 to 
India. -'-- ~, e. • 82 

I 

Amended by -- -- 26 Geo. III. 57 to 
28 

B~t the Kin&'. Bench may retain, and try the information, at the}' ~ . 2S 
.nfianc~ 01 the profecutor. ----

King's Bench may attach, and commit perf on. accufed of olfeneesl 
In the E.1l Indie.; and the warrant, cGunterfignod in Scotland, 
rna)' be executed there. Bail to be taken felr appearance; .~d 
abfconding parties may be proceeded againn, who do Dot ru:- > 
render on Dotice publifhed in the Gazette, and fixed up at IlldlaJ Houfe. ___ _ __ 

Suits and profecutions before judgment, may be compound,cci Ity} 
, the Company, by confent of tbe India board, but not after joJge- 33 Geo. III. 

ment. --_ ' __ _ 

;: for Olber particulars, fee Court of Judicature, Eviim(t, OHtil. ' 
'Tr4ifITf, lntI.mn;ty, Pmll/lirs, H'.rlik, SIDr". • 

{

IS 
to 
11 ' 
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OFfICERS, SERVANTS, and AGENTS. 
• The Company's right to appoint faaors, ageril~, and other ollieers,} 13 Ceo. III 63 12 

• prefcrved 10 them. --- 33 Geo. III. 52 14-
No govel1lor, or counfellor, judge, or other officer, civil or ml-1 

litary, of the' Crown or Company, (except counCellors, phy-
ficiaos, furgeoDs, and chaplains, the .. uCuallees), to accept any '3 Geo.1I1. 63 {24 
donation or /:ratuity, on forfeIture of double nlue. On con-· 2S 

< 1rj&ion of the ofTenoe, offendefs may be fent /lome; unleCs they I 
• give fecurity to remove in 12 months ~fter conviction. J' 
This is repealed, and the acceptance of prefents is to be deemed} G Iii 62 

extortion, and to be punilhed as a'tnifdemeallor. 33 eo. • ~2 

'. A new court of judicatQre, i:nftiruted"for the trial of fer\>.nts of ihi:} 2+ c. iII.} , ,{64 
Crown, and of the Company, for. offences committed. in India, SefT.". . 25 :~ 
whofe judgmeBls are to be according to .the courfe· of the. -. 
commOn I.w, and carrie.d into execution by the court. of 6 G III" {'. 
King's Bench. __ ._ ___ .2. eo. ',7 :;; 

Servants on their return bome, to make djfcovery by inventOriC,} .• 
on oath of their properlY, and eftat .. , 24 Geo. 3. cap. 25. fea. 26 Geo;,IlI. 57 3' 
5410 62. But thefe provilions repealed by . 

'Vhen the number of tbe. council at any prefidency is reduced to-\ 
two, the Governor-general, or governor, may call to the coun- 6 L 

cil board, pro tempore, a civil fervant on the {pat, who has been > --, T 

n years in India. '. . ~ 
PerfoRS bolding any office under the Crown, or the Company, dif-'; 
• qualified from being a commiffioner or judge of the new judi-

cature. --- --- • 
Ollicers of tbe India' !ward are to be f worn, and are to be paid 1 

tbeir falaries by the Company, at1d to have accefJ to tbe Com-
pany's records. ____ . ---'. 

~one of the Company's fer1rants are to be appointed by the india 
board. -' --" 

The manner of fupplying vacancies in the feveral council boards in} 
India prefcribed ;-[ but for furth,r particulars ft. GIN,rnor 
General and Counc;l, Command,rs in Chiif', and Madras.] . 

The King may recall any of the fervants of the Company; 
The direLlors may alfo recall, except fuch fervants as Ihan be .p-l 

pointed by tbe. Cro,,,,, by default of the d,reaors. 
'Vhal Ihall be deemed a refignation of ollice, and when falaries 

thereon Iball ceafe. - .----. 
Penalty of diCobedience of orders by fubordinates. -
Strvants to obey orde. rs of Governor General, though ifTued wbim} 

abferidrom fort William. , ---

24 G. III,} 25 70 
Se{f. 2[ 

26 Geo. 111. 57 { ~ 
33 Geo. III. 52 7 

. 10 

37 
43 

Rules of appointment am!' promotion ellablilbed in the Civilline.~} 0 ___ _ 

India.. --- -

Writers and cadets. their ages prefcribed. ---
Co\le8ors of revenue,thei. duty and oatb. ---
Acceptan£e of prefent' declated to be a mifdemeanor. 
The I ike for difobedieoce of orders' of direaor,. . -'-
The like for making any corrupt bargain. -' -
All Britilh fubje8s are to be amenable for wrongs to courts in ~ 

India. '--- -
Suits or penalties may, by confent of India board, be compounded 

before fentence, but not afterwards. ---
Servant. difmifTed or cofl.,iCled for mifderneanors, &c. caon:ot be 

renored, or the penalties compounde4. . ---
.iervants, civ~1 or military, a~Ceot by. leave fo. r fi~ y~rs, a~e} 

to. lofe th~1r rank, except m ce{talll cafes fpeci/ied tn' thIS 
s.ilign. ~ ---!"""! , ' .. - .. _--

68 

.0 

• 
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. DlI.T£S'\", cti· 
OFFICERS dnd SERVANTS, ,,"limltd, of ACT S. u c8 

Supe~c"rgoes at Canton ma.,v vifit filips from tbe Soutb Seas. } 33 Geo. III. 52 {is 
Certain of the Company's officers may trade or act ~s agents fOr} " {~;. 

private traders, but neverthelefs to continue fubject to the au- ~ 91 
,thority of the Company. - --- '97 

A. n exception of certain defcription of fervan!s \tho are not to _ { 134-
trade put fat the Company. _._. _ ,__ 137 

C • rd' 'd fid· 'h' , '" 139 ompany 0 .ervants, en private Ira ers, are to ,..,. e wit ID 10 
miles of a principal feUlelllent, except othenyife licenfed. 98 

The repeal df the 5 per cent. duty on private trade from India, is 
.rot to' affect any contracts between the COlllJli'ny and any of 
their fervants or commanders of fhips. ---

Securities given by Company's fervanto agaillll: embezzlements, 
&e. are n\ade to extend to the goods of private traders. 

Penalty uf officers fuffering goods to be unUlipped at fc~. 

• 

100 

106 

135 
157 Corouers are to be appointed in India; ~ 

See further tinder the title of Offinm, E!/c., 
tm.IXA. See tarnalic. • 
i' AltLIA1VIENT. See Dirtll.rs" CrtVtm.r'gmn'al and Council, and 

.offi""" 
PA YMASTER-GENERAL. See King" F.rm. 
PENALTIES, FINES, and FORFEITURES_ 

Perfons who import goods from Africa, Afia, or America. in} 
fhips not belonging to His Majeny's fubjects, fOrfeit the {hip, ·u Cu. II. 18· 
goods. and tackle, half to tbe. King, and half to _the in- 3 
totmer~ - .--

The like penalty fOr carl'};ing goods coanwife- in an alien'.} 
veITel.' ,_._- --

Filr~.eiture of good., and double value, for undue entries of exports,) 
to India.-The King t6 direct the dillribulion by tbe intended > 9, to W.W. 4+ 68 
charlff; -, -- -' -. J 

Ooods fold by the Company, otherw!fd than by inch of candle,} , 
fotfeited. Half til the King, and half to tbe informer. ----

Penalties and forfeiteres, how recoverable. -- -

6 

Goods landes! withollt la .. WfUI entry, and duties fecured, are liablC

1 
WIll 

to forfeiture, lI¥o-tbirds to tbe King, and the otber third 10 11&:,1. An . 3 
tbe informer. __, , . _ . ( Z 3 n. 9 

All £Oil: India goods are to he lirll imponed into Great Britain, 
on pain of lorf.iture, balf to the King, and half to tbe in- 6 Ann. 3 
former.' --- - , 

Officers not returning goods taken from warehoufet to be ,..,frefhed, '1 
forfeit 500 I. and tbe value of the goods, and are difabled from J 15, Geo. II. 31 J a 
any "ublick employment. --' - ' 

Captains of fhip\- marinen, and fe.r9anlS of tho Company, tranf.1 
potting warlike {lures witboutlicence, declared guilty of a .mf- ~ 10 Ceo.W. 47 
derllcanor, and fubjea to line aod imprifonment. - ~ 

Company's fervants, {or offences in India, incur Ihe ,fame punifh-
ment as if committed in England. ---

The Company ineUl a penalty of 5,000 I. to the King, and in- 'i 
fonner, in moieties, with cofu of fuit, for each fhip they fhan 12 ceO. III. 54 { ! 
cbilrter, wbich bu been built fince 177:1, onlil tbeir IOnna,ge be _ 

2 

reduced to 45,ooo'tons. - . 
Perroos ,accepting 'trans~en, ijnd coflu/i"e1y voti~g at a general ~ 

c~urt, and retranlf~Dg, ~o ,forfeit 1,000 I. aDd con., 10 the > 13 CaJ. III. 63 
Kmg, and Informer, m mo.etles. ---

• Taking more than l:i pet ~ent. per ann. for intercn upon loan",,.o} 
forfeillreble the value to Ihe Company, and profeculor, in moie-
tie!, with, cons of fuit; and if none fue ID three )·e ..... "arlY og- -
grit,'ed may fue, and perfon, t.OIbpolW<ling 10 "".de the ea, are 
to be tined and im"rifon~d. • - - -
, '. 6: ! 

3 

{ 30 

lr 
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, DAT.KS /'1 . 
l>ENALTIES, 'FINEs. and FORFEITURES, conlin/mI. . of l\ C T S. a ~, 

, Servants conviCl.d of embezzlement, or breach of trull;,to be} G lI! 6 33 
lined and imprifoned, and fent home. _ 13 eo. • J 

The-making or uling a falfe ceriilicate; "Ihal fhips .mployttl ill} 
" S.uth }Phall FiJh,i, haw nol imp.rI,d Indi. g.ods," fubjeels the 26 Ge Il,1 " ,29 
party td a penalty of 500 I. in moieties, between the King, and' . O. • 50 
the informer. ,--- ' , 

Members of either houf. of Parliament, namdl in the p..nnel for the, 24-.0. Ill.}, 66 
tri.lof offences committed in India,: may be fined; not exceed- > Seff.'2: . 2$ 

, ing 500 I. for default of appearance. ,--' J 26 Geo. Ill. S7 11 
Fines fet by the new j,"dicature on perfons conviCled, may lie le-

1 
' .. . , {, 26 

• vied in .Kngl.nd, br Scotland, or the,EaIllndies. -, 27 
Special cOlnmifliollers, in mew jUliicature; may impofe lines '1n their. , , 

ollicers for mifconduCl. . " , _. ,---- 14-
Perfons unlawfully trading within the Company's limits, forfeit} • . 

the /hip and lading, and double value, I-4th to infurmer, and G' III 129 
3-4ths. to tbe Company, and 10 be deemed ~uilty of a bigh 33 eo. • 52 to 
crime and mifdemcanor. ___ 133 

feit 1,0001. and all wage's. ___ 13S 
.Unlawfully /hipping goods abroad, or unlhipping them at tea, f~-1 · 
To trade under a foreign commiflion im:urs a forfeiture ot SOO I. 136 tO,informer and the Company in moieties. ....:.-
Governor-general, gO,vernor •• members of council, coJ.leaors, andl 

their fervaots, and judges of the fupreme court, rellri8:ed from 
trading, aod all Briti/h fubjea. from being concerned in the in-J ......... ....:..
land trade of India, except on account, ot~ or by, permiffiol'l of 
tbe Company. --- -- • 

Sending goods to Europe, otherwife than as, allowed by thiJ .a,} 
ineW'1 a forfeiture of double their value to the Company. ~ 

Company profecuting to have the whole forfeiture. 
Selling goods brought from tbe South' Seas to China, Japan, or} 

, . ' Korea, otherwif" ,than as exprefTed in licence, to be deemed a ---- ' 
, misdemeanor. --- __ _ 

See further under tiiles Pirad .. , Prohihited G •• ds, and r, ... 
~ENSIONS and SALARIES. 

Mode' of-granting tbem in India prefcl·ibed. , 
No aew Olles to be granted by the Coinpany ~t home, exc~ding} 

. 2dol;. ayeaf', butbvthe'conlentQfthe,lndlaboard;. , ----
PERJURY. See Forg'? 0, ' 

137 

80 

PWiSlClANS •. See Preflnls. 

, . , ' ' '. f 27 H. VIiI. 4{1~ 
I'IRACY. " . ' . ' " 3 

l'iracy /hall be hied by the king', commiflion; and determined by 0 ( I, 

jury, af,er the courfe of the common law, for offences of the { :8 H.VIII. IS < to 
fame nature done upon land, Offenders arc exclu~ed tbe benefit 0 l 3 
of clergy. • ---' .---, ,', ( 7 

4 Geool. 1,1 < 8 
19 

l 8 Ged. I: 24- 4-
. { 27 H. VllI. 4- 4 

Taking viau,ls, and ropes. &c. by necedity; Ollt of a Ihi~ which " " (1 
cl\ll fpare them, and paying for the Came, not an aa of piracy.' 28 H. VIII. IS, -< to 

l'~ 
Trials in cinque ports to be by commiflion to the lord warde)l; and} { 5 

otbers, I\Ild before a jliry oCthe inhabitants or membets<lf the Carlle'. ---- 6 

Mailers of ihips of 200 toos and 16 guns, ftriking to pirates, With-} , " 2 
out fighting, rende, red inca~ble, unlefs compelled by his mari~ 22,23Car.ii. n : 
neF" whole offence therein IS declare.o bi: felony. ' , , 9 

By {CaCon of the dilliculty of convicting offenders for piracy com_} , 
mitted in the Ean and Well Indies, the offence /hall be tried in . 
the COUrt of admiralty, either at rea or upon land, by ruch as /ball i 1,1 :r\V.I~I. 7 
La appointed b)' the King's commiffion. ' --' , 

. JC ' • 
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D E, :X. 

. , DATESI.;I ,'. 
PIRACY, Cbnlinutd. of ACT S. 8 ~ 

The court to conlin of {even perrons, of whom the prefident orl 
chief of an En~lilh faaory, or a member of His Majefiy's cauno 
cil in a plant',tlo, n.or colony, or a commander of a King's lhiP,] 1l,I2W.IlI. 7. 7: 

, Js to be .one. Any three commillioners may alTemble foUF otbers. 
not named in the-commillion, to aCl: with them. 

None but known merchants, faaors, or planters, or captains, Iieuo} 
lenants, or warrant officers of ,King's /hips, or captains, maf. 
ters, or mates of fome Englilh /hip, capable of being [0 called. 

The fonns of trial fpecified. { 
.Cert~n olrences adjttdged to he piracy. {-

3 

it! 
.7 
8 

to 
10 

>\m';', ",>,""" to< ~ .;.1 .r ""Y. ~ "' ...... by { 3' c... ;r. ,,{! 
Provilions for rueh as Ihan defend their /hip. frem pirates, and fOr} II I2W lIt , 

the widows and 'children of fuch as /hall be killed in the de- ' 8' Ceo. '1. • 2f' I ~ 
fence. --- --- , ' 

Rewards llrov~ded for I,he di[covery of perfons confederating to} II I2W.III. '7 IZ 
run away with any /hlp. --- ' 

The proviliolls of tblS aCl: extended to, plantations governed by pro-} 
prietors, under a penalty, for their refuling obedience, and for- -
feiture of their charter. ---

Provilion for mode of trial in the cinque ports. -
The aCl: to continueJor feven yean (feaion 13.) but made perpe-} 

. lilal-and enforced by .....--.: ' 
Other offences defcribed in the a& adjudged to be piracy. ' 
Ships fitted out for the purpofe of trading with pirates, with goods} 

. on board, forfeited. _ ' 
Acce/farieHo fuffer as principal.. --- . 
Forfeiture of wages and imprifonment for n, ot defending • /hiP} 

againn pirates, or for uttering. difcouraging wards to others on 
board. -- -- • 

6 Geo. I. 
8 Ceo. I. 

'This'aa to e;xtend to aU His Majeny's dominions in Alia, Africa,} _ 
and Amenca. '-- --

The aa to continue (or feven years, but made perpetual by 2 Geo. II. 
Perfons guilty of treafonable pratHces at fea, may neverthelefs be} 

trial for piracy,'but, if acquilled, Ihall not be tried for treafon on 18 Ceo. II. 

{
14 
IS 

16 

19 3 
24 

.2 

3 

6 

10 

the fame faa. --' , -- ' '/'" 
Subjeas, or dentzens, committing hoftil,ities, or, aiding the enemy,} .' 

in time of war, adjudged pirates,' --- I - I 
Piracies and robberies baving increafed, by the granting of com.} 

millions of reprifals, the board of admiralty is empowered to 3'2 G II 
revoke them, and if the Ihip be in the Ean Indies, lix months eo.. 25 5 
notice is to be given to revoke fuch com millions. -- ' 

OCl:obcrannually. , --- --- , 
'Perfon~ ar~igned on inc!ictment for piracy, and /laRding mute, to 12 Geo. III. 20 • 

be convlaed. -- 1 , --- I . 
Perfons commiued on fufpicion of Ireafon ill America, or of piracy { 

on the high feas. may be detained in cullody, without bail, "ill 17 Geo.III .. 20 I 

20 
A fellion of admiralty to be held at the Old Bailey in March and

t 
~ 

Jdnuary !, 1783, and Ihall not he t~ied but by order of the King 22 Geo.III. 1 J 3 
>''''.' In counell.-But tbefe .a. are explIcd. ___ I 

',' 'See funher Stamm and Marintt •• , • 
t>ITCH. See Privttf, Trau" I, 2, 3· It 
PLAKT ATIONS. See In/a"" .nd PiracJ. , 
POL YG:\RS. ~ee Rajahs. 
'. .6 

,-



1, N. D E, :t. 

, DATES '~I III 
, , of ACTS. a ,x, 

• WARDS. ' • 
"RESENTS. CU'TS, DONATIONS, GRATUITIES, and RE.- '/ 

, GovernoT-general, council, judges, and all rervants, civil and}' : { 
mili~, prohIbited from accepting any pret:oot, gift, donation, 13 Geo. ill. 6 ~ 
gratUIty, or reward, under .a penalty, (faVlng to counfellors, 1 

.. phyficians, furgeons, and cbaplains, tbtir ufual fees.} 2S 
'rhe acceptance of prefena, &c. declared to be extortion, wilh} 33 Geo III {62 

tbl. like exception of fees. --- • • . • 52 64-
Tbe Company were entpowered by 13 Ceo. 3· cap. 63' fea. 26'1 

to recover prefenlS accepted by tbeU' fervants, waiving penalties;. , 
• but tbis is altered by the aa of 33 Geo. 3. and on any trial, ---- 6;3 

tbe court is authorifed to direa the prefent to be re!lored, or to 
. want it, with the fine, to the informer. " J, 

l'lUVATE'TRADE to and from tbe EAST INDIES. 
On the renewal of the term in the Company's charter in 1793, I 

provifwns were IIlQde for allowing individuals to export to, and I 
Import from India, in the Company" Ihips, all k;nds of unpro-J 

' " hibited, goods, upon tbe conditions, and under the regulations 
r. exprelfed in the ea, whereof the following are the heads: 
' .•• Brililh CubjeC4 allowed to export an'" import in tbe companY'Sl 

fhips on their OWD account. --- '-, 
2. The arlicles of Ixport excepted are military !lores, ammunition, 

· , mall .. fpars, cordage, anchors, pitch, tar, or copper; and of __ '_' __ ' 
imp.rt, India-callicOl's. dimities, and mullins, and otber fillt and 
cotton piece-goods, or made of other mixed materials. 

3. Conditionund.circnmftance. wbereonindividuals may export cer- , -..-
tain excepted articles of naval ftores, &c. --- • 

,oj.. The like of copper, and the conditions. --_ 
S. The lilte of itnpor.t of caUicoes, dimities, and mullins, and other} ---'-

" I cotton piece-goods, to fupply the home and foreign ",arkets. 
6. This.a is not to lalfeCl any probibitory law. .._' 

• "J. A limited tqn"age far private trade to be provided by tbe Com-} ---'
"any. which may be enlarged by order.,of the India board. 

S. Witb lib,erty for the Company to appeal, from tbofe orders to the} 
King in council. -,-- - _ . 

9. Certain rates of freight -are to be paid to tbe Company by pri
vate traders, wbich may be encreafed with tbe approbation of 
the India board. • -- -

• 0 • .- The rates may be alfo occalionally lelfened. -' ~, 
JI. Rules to be obCerved by the exporlers of goods In private trade,}. 
"" from England to Inllia. , - ,,' 

; 12. The like from Indino England. ---
'13, Tonnage provided for, but not occup~d by private trade, may be 

freighted with Company's good.. ' --"-
14_ If tonnage provided for private trade Ihall rail Ihort of tbe quan-~ 

tity demanded, it Ihall be diftributed 10 the mercbants in a rale-
able proportion, and 1I0lice given tbem. .. -, -'-

IS. Company's [ervan!, (not fpecially reftriaed) and all nthe. per- ~ 
fons, may aa as configneea fOt' private traders. '-

'J6. Direaors are to licence free mercbants to aa a. conlignees, or in" _ 
, default. India boare\. may order it to be done. -- , 

'7, Agents abroad, as well [ervants as otbers, arc to continue amen- "i 
, able to the authority, of the Company. , --' 
18. All Britilh [ubjea. are to refide within 10 miles of fome principal "i 

fetllement, except by licence in writing. _ 
19. Tbe duty of S per centl on privale trade from Indi., granted by "I 

9 and 10 W.l11. ch . .of4. repealed, and tbeCompany', cbarge of 
, 2 per cent. for expences diCcontinued, and 3 per cent. CubJli-

tuted for both. ,,- --- ,f 
~Q. Thi, rep~1 is not to extend to Cbina goods, por to'aff.a engage-} 

, meDls made, or to be made, betwixt the Company and tbe CiP-

lIIinl or ':C!P1I1l~der~ of /hip., .r otber fernuls. - ' 

71 , 
to 

106 

81 
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. , ' " 'DATESI'I" 
PRIVATE TRADE to and from the EAST INDIES, tDnlimltll. of ACT S, d ~ 

21. Regulations and bye./a". ,re to. be made for the fales of raw /ilk,} 
fugar, cotton-yiU11, colton-wool, anc! other wool, !kins, dying-
woods, and drug., and other arlides of raw material, whether 33 Geo. III. 52 101 
imported for the Company, or in private trade. -

22. After what mode private trade goods 1Irall be fecured and fold, orj 
delivered to tbe owners. '~ ----, 102 

23. All printe trade goods are to be regiaered, under pain of for-
feiture. ___: _~_ 103 

2+, And to be fubje8 to the fame dUlies of import and export, &c. as 
if tbe pruperty of the Company. ___ 104-

25· Company ate not to be liable for damages or embezzlement of ___ I'oJ. 
private trade. _ . --_' 

26. Securities !aken for prote8iqn of Company" goods, are to extend} 
'10 privare,lrade goods. ' '___, 106' 

Privatt 'Tratf4 t. Chinfi, Kar.a, and Japall. ., 
').7, 'If Company Iban obt;!in a «Ilion of territory for trade from the-; 

Chi.icf., Britilb Or lrilb goods may be fent thither in private '76 
trade, 011 fpecified conditions. _ 

2.8. ,Ships licenfed for the fouthern whale Ii!hery may pars inlo the~ 
Pacific OceaD byeape Horn to the northward of the equalor. -"--- ,17 
but limiled 10 l,Sodegrees well longitude. --

29. Recital of convention or 1790 with Spain. Conditions prcfcribed 
, whereon flIips may proceed from .the north-well coall of Arne- 78 

rica and illands to the coalls of Japan, ·Korea, and Canton. 
30. The allthority of the' Company's fervants (0 viIi! fuch !hips, is' 

not to .. xc.ed thot ,..hich they may lawfully exercife over the 79 
Company's !hips. -_' - "'---

3t • The difpofal ofgoodscarried in South Sea Ihipscontrary to therego- '" 80 
. lations to be'dlabli(hedbytbisal:l,lhallbedeemeda milaemeanor._ 

PRIVATE TRADE from Ireland. See Ir,land. -
PROFIT and LOSS lIpon Ihe COMPANY', TRADE and RE-

V.ENUES. , "} 13 Geo. III. 63 IS 
Accounts Ihe. reof, and of Ihe Compan,.. debts'- and of unfold 19 Geo. Ill. 61 3 

goods in warehoure, direEled to be laid before the treafury balf- 20 Geo • .IlI. 56 '3 

yearly. --- , -, Ceo '11 6 tl3 .. ' " ,21 ••• S 14-

The fel·eral deficiencies in the profits oC trade ana revenues, to p9~ 22 Geo. Ill. 5 I . I 
it dividend of II I. per cent. on the Company's /lock, as appeared 3 
by tbe above accounts of prolit and lars, are flated in 21 Geo. III. ij6 I 

For further particulars, fee title R'liif, aDd Approprialian ----.3 I 

, Profos .[ 'Trad,. 
PROHIBll'ED INDIA GOODS. 

Wrought /ilks, Bengaillulfs, mixed with filk or herba, ,of the manu-,) ·f 

faElure of tbe ';':an Indi~s, China, or Perfia, and caUicoes printed, I 
lIained, or dyed there, are probibited to be worn in England,; lJ,I2W.1I1. 10 {I~ 
Wales, and Berwick upon Twe~d. To pay, on importation, a 
duty OIIly of half the old fub/idy. ---

Thefe goods to be brought into the par' of London only, 10 be there} _' ___ { 2 
.few red in "'arehoules fill exported, for which bonds are to be 
given, and if found elfewhere, forfeited, and are, in tbot cafe, . 3 
to be fold publickly for exportation.. ___ S Goo. m'13s 3 

]f plac~ of manufaClur~ difputed; the proof to fie on the owner. ---- 4 
'Varehoufe-keepers 10 keep tntries' of all receipts and deliveries O} 

prohibited EaR India guods; to be laid before Parliament every I r,I2W,III.IIc 6 
lellion, and for any mifcondutl they are punilhoble by fine, 'Iud 15,16G.tlI. 31 II 

, are incapacitateq. __ .--' 
Owners may Ii" a Tock on w2rehoufe, and may viii, their goods,') . W'nI 

and, on giving fecurity to return tbem, may take them out to > fI,16G 'III' 10 10 
refrelh, calender, or repair. ~.~~, J 15,1 ',' 31 9 

The bonds for exporlalion, not profecuted ta judgment ill a limited,) 
time, decl~~d vllid; and ofIicer incur, a penalry. for detaining '> 8 Ann. 13,{24-
tL.m. -__ J I 2!J 

~. 



• . , • 'D ATE S I Ii cd.' 
PR<>HllUtW INDIA GOODS, '''''''.'1111. , of A. C T S, U ~ 

any parts in Europe tbe above IOns of prohibited good. for !he G III 
African trade, on the fame conditions. and ebJerving the fame 5 co. • 30 

rules, as if imported from A~. -

'l'he Company, by Jidelle" frOId all .. trca/'uay, may impott hom} 

A fubfidy of po~dage of 51. per cent. laid on tbe above~} ~ 35 . 2 
upon exponatloa.. ---.....-. -

The condition of tho bond for exportation, to \,., for the landing} 
. . the goods in AfRea,' or Britilb plantations !n Am~ica, and for. ' 

producing a certificate thereof in 18 months from the col- ___ ', 
leaor. The African aport bond 10 be retained riU proof of 
landing. and fale of the goods ill .IHrica, _hic:h is 10 lie made 

.' within 18 months, or, ·in default, .he bond 10 be Md. 
011 re.upgrting (except to Mri •• or AmeriG .. ) wbile tallicon or} 

mufiins, Dot having been printed, 'Painted, \lained, or dyed in 
Great Britain', 2 per cent.' of. the dutie~ paid OD the importa-
tion, befJdes the half fubfidy, is to be retained. -

3 

8 The Mrica export, oath amended, th.t Iht lHtIt foaJJ I; ItmtJIII in} 
Africa ""I,. ''--- --- --.--

The prob.bitions againll the importatioll er .rought mks, and 6 Cto III 28 13 
velvets, under thefe "as, not to extend to filh and velvers, 17' Geo' II" 
made in, and imported from the EaR bdic:.. _ .; • 35 I 

The i.portation of thrown filk. except of the 'Produce of IlalY'1 
Sicily, or Naples, was prohieited by 2 W. & M. fdr. I. cap. 9'

I 5 W. & M. cap. 3· • Ann. fiat. I. cap. 27 and !lS. '2 & 3 C III 
Ann. cap. 13. and 30 Ceo. 2. cap. 17· The importation of 19 eo. . 9 
thrown filk of the produce of Turkey. Perlia, Eall India, or ' 
China, further tObibited by' -

India goods brD!'g t in prillille lJ'ade, are to lie fubjea te ptohibi-} 33 Ceo. m. 52 86 
tory laws •. as .f Iht proptrty of Ibd Company. -

IA.OMOTIONS in the ClViL LINE of tlte SERVICE In INDIA. 
All vacancies under tho rank of members of council, are to be} 
, fupplie~ from amon. gft .be fervantl ia the. preli~ w~ere !he 

vacantles happen. Thtl!e years feIV",e II td be a 'ilhhfkatlon ~ 
for place. of 500 I. pet annum l fill: y ..... ef l,seC I •• nine yea", 
3.000 I.; aDd 12 years or upwatdt,. 4,000 I. eo mi>I1t • 

.bi:!,,:;:~ not to fend out mO.re fervants tban fU~~.Rt to fuppl), 1 _._' _--", 
Writers and cadelS, (heir ages not to be ler. (han 14- otJiiore than _________ 

22, eJlcept in pattie"'ar cafes with refpea to cadets.' . 
Abfenteet may lofe theit railk. . --' ' . 

PROVINCIAL COURTS and COUNCILS: . '" 

{
57 
S8 

S9 

60 

To keep a regifter of native fiewards and agentS. dnd 01 natlYeS! 
enga!etl in copattnerlhipc witb Briti", fubjea&, and of .l&ths nf 21 G.elJ.lIt. 10 13 
aU Iuch. and tranfmit duplicates to Calcutta. ~ • . • 

. Appeab ftom provincial couns to be made .to, and determined by .. 
Ihe C;OV.,rno'-general and council as a court of record. r-----'" 21 
[N. B. T~ courl is flilttJ t~. Sudd., DlfJJomm Adfilulut.) .' 

GoVtrn.,..~ger.etal and coundl 10 frame regulario... fet .he. pro-} 
viflcial coun' anet tounc:ils, whieh, if not difalJowed or amended ______ 
by tbe King within two yean, Iban be in fOKe: but to be at. 
Rnded with no hew expence to fuiton.' --' 

J'rovitlcial magiftrat.... Britilb and native, declared. Bot amenablel 
10 .he fupremec:ourr in aBions of wrong. for theit jUdgll1eDIs ~ 
or dOClftS. ---- ---

If profecute41 for any com.pt ..a, by information; notice is to be 
, prrtio118y given, exprellinl; the caure of CiOniplaiflt, abi the ____ 

~rly i. not to be attached 1111 in contempt. ----
,PROVlSIONS to be !:XPt),aTED. See C.m. 

Q!}iEtUS.. . ..' 
A mut.al on., :II bctweeb the publick and the Comp~ny on ae-.} 0 IlI~. 
_t of kin!:" troops,. &c. to Dec:embu 1792. 33 eo. .). 

'L' • 



I N D E x. 
DATES/'jeri 

of ACTS. 13 ~ 
RAJAHS, tEMIlmARS, POLYGARS, TALOO~ARS, and ,I 
• ~.'\.TlVE'LANDH0f-DERS. 

Their grievances to be inquired into, and redreITcd. -- { ~!2~~Il.} 2S 39 
RANK 'in INDIA. See Prom4li.lIl. 
RATES of FREIGHT on PRIVATE TRADE. See Frtigbl • 

• RAW SILK. } S p' 2j,_J 
RA \V MATERIALS. ee mJllf. rut", ~I. 
RECOG~IZA:NCES. ( 

To he eniered into by delinquent., and their fureties, for apJ1e;tr.} , {6 
ance, and abiding judgements on informations, and to be bind. - t 

. ing upon prefent and future property of the principals. 7 
. To be given for profecuting writ. of certiorari in Indi... 33 Geo.IlI. 52 154-
RECORDS of the Compa1ly. 4 :, 

T be 'd . , "I ,,- r.' • Il' { 24- G. Ill.} 80 • 0 ev. ~e m coUrt. o. aw, .avlDg JU exceptions. Self. 2. 25. 

May be infpeaed by India board and its olIicers, and t~ be franf.} 33 Ge III I 
mitted Or extraaed for their ufe. , . o. '152 10 

REDEMPTION. of the DEBT of the PUBUCK, due to the 
EAST INDIA COMPANY.· ., ",' , 

On three ysars notice, after September 29, 17I I.' Parliament may'" 
redeem the anlluity of . 160,000 1. on repaym.nt of the 9, 10 \V.lll. 44- 79 
2,000,000 I. borrowed. . ----' , ...-!-..' _. 

On duee years Dotice, afta March 2$, 1726, ,Parliament may 6 Ann. 
redeem. -, --, --- .. 

On three years Dotice, afteJO March 25, t733;Parliament may [0 Ann. 
redeem. ':, 

9 

On three yealS notice, after Lady.day 1736, Parliament may 
redeem the reduced annuIty of 128,000 I. on payment of G IL { 5 
3,200,000 I. borrowed, or by in1laliDienU of 500,000 I. each, > 3 eo. [4 6 
on one year's notice:. ..- --- . J 

On one year's DOllce. after Lady.day 1745, parhameDI} 
may. redeem the f&id annuity; and addi,tional annuity of 
30,000 I. on repayment of the three loans, amounting to 
4,200,000 I. And "their .xcluli,~ rrade to determine OR th.ee 
years notice after Lady.day '780. ' -

'7 GeQ.lI. i7 {I~ 
13 

an annuity of 126,000 I. per ann,. which might be redeemed. on 23 Geo. 11. 22 14-
the like notice, after December 25, 1755. ~ 0 

The interell on the three loans was reduced to 31• per cent. makingj 

The publick may redeem, on tbree years notice, after March 1, 2[ Ceo. DI. 6 { ~ 
1791. and repayment of 4,100,000 I. --- 5 7 

The like power of redemption is referved tl) the Company, by the " 
" ali fur felling the und.fpofed part of .beu- annuity due from the 26 Geo. III. 62 

publjck, as is ref.rved to .the pubhck. " ---
Bur repeated by - . -- 31 Geo. III. 47' r 

• ".. , . { 3 Geo. II. 14 13 
The noti.,., for redemption i. to be made by the Spcaka of tbe 17 Geo. 11. 17 15 

Haufe of Commol)s, by order of Ibe Houfe. --- 23 Ceo. JI. 22 '4 
,_. :u Geo.lII. 65 7 

The like for difcontinuing the exclulivc: trade. ---, , 33 Geo. 1Il. 25 75 . r 10 Ann. 28 1 

The Company is to continne a body politick, and may trade with a -< 17 Goo. U. 17 {12 
. joint flock. aflCl' tbe .xclulive trade 0..11 be difcontinued. I 21 Geo. 111. 65 It 

," l 33 Geo. Ill. 52 74 
If they retain any patt of their annuity t!ll that ~nt, it o.alI be} --' - '7 

" redeemed by the publick at par.' .--7- .. 7 
REGISTRAR and REGISTER.' .,,' 

All private trade goods are to be regillered before o.ip~ --- 52 103 

A regillrar, and other ollieen, may be appointed by t~~ D,~ jUdi'} ~;~Ill.} 25 73 
calure. , :--- , . -, .... ' ,,26 Geo. Ill. 57 14 



I N .. -
, " PAT~S .:!I cZ 

REGISTRAR and REGISTER; .. ",i"ue«. , of ACT S. u eX 
A regiller of native~ in india, amenable to fupr~me Court of jUdi_

1
, 2 G 1II {~1 

• cature, is iQllituted by ~ • I eo. • 70 - 0 
, ~ 

, Regulations for Fort William, and 'Cubordinate faaories, to be re~ Ge III 6 6 
gill.red in the Cupreme court." __ , _, . " , 13 o. • 3 3 

REGUJ...ATIONS. See'Dye-laws, 'PrfJ'Uim:iai C.urts, Supreme C.urt if " 
, . Jwiicature. ' , 
RELiEF GRANTED to the COMPANY, by A~ of Parliament. 

• A i~ of, I~OO;OOO I. by excbequer bills, with fpeci~ c1aufes for,} 1 Ceo. Ii' 6 {/ 
• appropnat,on.. __ ,_ ---, , 3 4 Q 

, - ,-' 14 
• :rhe repayment ,of tbe raid loan is ttcited iii - 20 Geo.·III. 56 1 

The publick agree to accept 400,000 I. by four equaI inllallmentS} , 
of 100,000 I .. each. in full of all claims on the Company to' 21 Ceo. III. 65 ,I 

March 1, 1781. ,,--- ---, '0 

A dividend permitted to be made, tbnugh profits deficient rOr} , 
anfwering it, by 22,023 I. Pasliament agree to pollpone pay- 2 Ge IIi ~ {I 
ment of the lall inllallment of 100,000 I. ,and alfQ of 396,466 I. 2 O. • ~ I 3 

, 2 s. 6 d. due for culloms., ' --,- , ,', . _ 
A further dividend 'to be made, though deficiency of profits in.! 

' ereafed to 42,105 I. . :rhe ~bovt debts, and fUrther debt of G III 6 
230,000 I. more for culloms, pollponed to Oaober 1, 23 eo., • 3 
"l'}Jl3' ' . -' ", , 

The Company's bond debt of 1,500,000 I: may he iacreafed to __ ' __ 
2,COO,000 t --, - , ---

A further dividend to be made, though deficiency of ,profits in.} 
<:reafed to 255,8131. nebt for cullom. increafed to 644,,7HI. 
'7 s. 2d: which, with faid inllallments of _100,000 I. are ___ _ 
further pollponed till.oj.o days after next meeting of P¥liament; , 

'and the pubhck agree to lend the Company 300,coo I. at41. J, s. 

2 

per cent. --- --'--
,'rhe payment of the above debts further pollponed to May,} 24 G.lII.} 3 1 

1784. --'- -- Self. I. 
A furt&er dividend to be Ioade, though profits deficient 141,941 I.} 

Bond debt increafed to 21000,000 I. The lall loan and inllall. 
ment llill due. Bills drawn on the Company for 1,690,000 I. :t GIlx'} {I 
befJdes China bill., and 3oe,000 I. due on accepted bilI.. The s!a:' . 34 :2 
debt due for cullQms increafed to 923,5191. S J. All the debts • II. 3 
are' pollponed to January 1786, and the director. are impowered ' 
to accept hills drawn. , ,~. ", . . 

Company, enabled to fell, annuity of 36,226 I. 16's., and to raife} . '{ 1 
m~ner by inorea/ing their, capitaillock to 4>000,,000 I. by ,'fub. 26 Ceo:m. 62 2 
fcnpl,ons. , • ---" --, , 

May add 1,200,000 I. 10 their bond debt.~,. ",'--' , 28 Geo.III, 29 
May .add a further million to their capital Rock. 29 Ceo. Ill. 65 

their power to mortgage Of fell i. continued. > , _' _ 33 eo. • 
Their /bare thereof /ball be redeemed at par, if retained ,till deter-, 

mination of excluGve trade. . ---- ---- 7 
8 

The.r annuity to be ingrafted upon bank reduced annuities, and

l
-G III 47 

May add a further miJlion to their capital, making in all lix mil- _ { 47 
lions, which i. to carry a dividend of 10 per cent. bolides;l( di. 107 
'tidClld of half per cent. ftom the feparate fund. S2 124 

00 

• 
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REP&AL of'{undry1crs. 

Acts, or Par'. of Act., 
Fejtealed. 

'Dales; - C. sea. 
--.~ - -
9. loW. 1II. 44- {'6 77 

78 

---............ 81 
5 beo. I: 21 0-

7 beD. I. 5 II 

7 GI:&. I. 21 {t~ 
., 9 

<) Geo. I. 26 -
3 Gco.l~. 14 II 
5 Geo. Il: 29 -

, '3 Geo. II. ~8 4 

'7 OeD. II. 17 {I~ 

i 
> 

lx/lalla/or) Rellitl,ls. 

The duty of. S . per celit. repealed, fo rat as} 
telate. to the Camp",),." g<iotls, and to 
goods lawfully /hipped in India in private 
trade. (- ........... . 

-
" -20 Ged. It. 47 3 -, 

24 Geo.ll. 
7 Geo • .Iq. 

- 10 Geo.IlI. 

13 Geo. III. 
21 Geo. III. 

13 Geo.III. 

, 20 Geo. Ill. 
~I Ce'O. ill. ------.....-
~ 

............... 

24 Geo. III. 

26 Gtd.JU. 

26 Geo. lIt 

S6 2 
48 , 2 

I 47 

63 
65 3~{ So much ilf thell: tlaut~f as rd.,e f(j the de-} 

livery of advices, &e. ta the t'reafuty at 
fecn,terico of fulte: --

to 29. 321 dud 35. - { 63 23 

19 '-

65 3. 2 9-:;' 31;} 

Vill'~ed lnrefpt& ~ biili oft*ch~ 'r, { 
N. 11. Some othet of the ptoviliom '/If 

,17 } 26 
28 

25 {t~ } 29 

·t "32 

57 In 
36 

,hi. all are expw., ' 

-alro 3t to 36,=and 40 to 46,-and ~!I{ 
1863' ...,...... .~ 

} .... "' .... ":~d of ...... 

} ~ ~ 

Tne repeal by aa ot 3-3 Ceo. 3. c. $2. is lIot to extend to of-l 
fcnc~. committed before the palling thereof. ~ 

Nor to alfea the powers 'Of the prefeot bo.tt1 of commillioncrs for Inllia. __. __ 

fl,c t~pealed aas /1,.11 not be pleadable in bar of Cui IS upon antece.} 
?ent COlllraa.; but plaintiffs Ihall be entitled to their remedy, a. 
If the repealed aas had nevet been made. ---.. •• 

6 I 
I 

: 

Tht ACls fot fucb 
Rdt-.It• 

Dates. C. Sea. 
.-~ 

33 Geo.ln. '? 8 
S:1. 99, 

-- 146 

- 47 {'4 , 15 

- 52 146 

- sa 146 

- SZ '46 

- +7 I 
tj Geo. ilL 63 6 
33 Gee. Ill. S2 146 

24 Ceo. Ill. 1$ 30 
33 ee...l11. 52' 14,6 

*5 Oed. Ill. 141 z 
33 Ged.m. 'e' 52 68 

1146 

{ 128 --- 108 
98 

16 Geo.lII. 16t ~ 
~6Gec). IU. ~7 31 
33 Gel)<. Ill. 5'1. 146 

....- 2S 

- 1460 

33 nco. III. p. 147 

---- { 14g 
149 . - 150 
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. 1 No'D l •. , . 
DATES I.;/·c;j 

I ' of ACTS, d 'cX 
; ,JU:SIGNATIONS. ;. • " . ~.' : ' , 

B)' Governor-general, 'Governors or Counfello.rs. to be in writ-} 33 Ge III 237 
ing, or may be by tbeir departure from the p",6dency. " . , ,0. • s. 

. RESPONDENTIA: See Ajforance_ 
REVENUE. See Appropriati.". and <J(rrit.ridl Pcff1]im,. 

, REVENUE OFFlCERS. See C.ll.llm, and O.ffiW'l lI",i Strotmis. 
: RICE. . SeeSIIII_· . • 
,RIGHTS jIiId CLAIMS oftbe PUBLIC and the COMPANY 
, to the TERRITORIAL REVENUES of IN])lA. 

Not to be afreaed by this Aa at tbe termioation, of the further term} 
. . •. granted in the ~xclufive trade. . --- ~ 
: RULES anll REGULATIONS. See By. Law •• 

'SAIL CLOTH. 
, Exempt from duty. when brought from India in ufe. 
,SAINT HELENA. See Articlll if War. 
'SALARIES. 

19 Ceo. II. 27 4 

Granted to Governor-general and council of Bengal, and judges} • 
of the fupreme court; viz. Governor.general 25,000 I. per,an- I G III ~ 
n9m; the otber members of council J 0,000 I. eacb; cbief jUf- 3 eo. v ~ 2 J 

til:<' 8,000 J.; and the Pl!ifne judges 6,000 I. each. . . , 

- No tolary to be paid' to perfon. appointed ev.entual fuccelfors, until} ~I Geo.IlL 65 {36 
they'Ih..JI bave aaually fucceeded to vacancies. - 33 Geo.III.52 27 

. - ,,' 37 
None to be paid tq native ollicer .. till tbey are regillered; , 21 Geo. 111.,70 15 
DireCl:ors to make -all praaicable rettenchment. in their civil and'" 24 G. Ill.} , 

- military efl~blifhments. ___ Self._ 2. 25 40 

. Amount ~f Calary,: in the civillioe, rellriCled according to feoiority 33 Geo. III. t56 
, of [ervlce. ,--_ _ -- 52 57 

-After wbat mode Calaries may be increafed, or remuneration given'" - '" -17 
for fervices abroad.. _ ~ 18 

Servants quitting, and not returning to their lIations, their falaries -i ----.:. -
, to,ceafe from tbe time of their fa quitting. _ __ 37 

No new ones at heine to l>e granted, or old onea increafed beyond"\ ___ _ 
200 I. a year,_ except by confent of the India Board. _ 

~ALES of the COMPANY'S GOODS. ' 

I
' . The i Company'. goods, and aU other EalI11ldia good., 10 be fold' W - 69 
) , oP,eDly and publi;:kly"by inch of candle. __ 9,10 .111'44-
, 1l"parters of wrought 6lks, hebgals, fluffs, PJinted callicoes, and-'l 

mollins, to give fceurity for expofing fame to fale by auelion, or ll,IilW.111"3, il 
, inch of coodle, in Londoo, ,witbin 12 months after imponatioo • ..; 

Wbich time was enlarged to tbree years after importation, by 

Commillioners of ."dfe ",ay caufe their officers to attend, a~d _ "i 
port on oath the Company'. fales of-tea; and fpecial provi
fions are made for adjufiing difputes amongfl the bidders. 

Silt days nOlice to be given in the London Gazelle of fales of teas 

7 G.I. St. I. 2i {~O 
• II 

If! Geo. II. 26 { t~ 
II 

12 imported, byliceoce, from Europe. ---

Re~~~:ii~I::~:;h~~:;~:!:::!d/f:;:f1~~~in articles of raw' 33 Geo.m. Si:IOI 

SALT, BEETLE·NUT, TOBACCO, and' RICI!:. , 
, The .Company" fervants prohibited from beiog concerned in the} 

inland trade of Ihefe articles, under fevere penalties, except on _ 
, account of the Company, or by their pcrmiffion. . 

See further ~r title 'lratlt JlIi,;t. ' 
SALTPETRE. '. . , 

137 

ioto the King's' 1I0res, annually, at 4S I. per ton, in time of A S fl3 
Five hundred tons" if dothanded, to be delivered by tbe company} 

peace, and 531. in war. Allowance for reIra8ion, fixed at I no. ,t. I. 12 to 
ISlb. percwr. ____ - _, 115 

SARK. See Ir.land, 1w/'1, f$t. 
SCQT,LAND. S~ /{Jr(ht'JIIC>' c.urt, IUd 0)[111",0. _ 

. M 
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SEAMEN and MARINERS; , 

DATES I"; I cti 
of ACTS. d ~ 

{ 

23,23Clir.iI. tt e~ 
1I,12W.llI. 17 12 
8Geo.l.2.4- 5 

{ 

i2,13Car.II. 11 12 

Defending !hip. from pirates or enemies, to be rewarded. 
, ' 

Malle{S or mariners caamg away, furning, or d~.any !hip, I Ann. St.2. 9 { ; 
to Culfer deatb. . - . 4 Geo. I. 12 3 

, . ' 11 Geo. I. 29 6 
Making aily, holes ina /hip in dillrefs; 'or ftealing pump, &c. to} I2Ann.St.2. 18 

Culfer deatb. __ __ ' 5 

:Sucb as defert their !hip forfeit tbeir wages. --,' 1I,12W.1Il. 7 17 
Mallers refufing to bring bome Cucb of their mariners as they takel 

out;or fotcing tbem on /hore, and wilfully leaving them behind, - 18 
to Cuffer three months impriConment. --

Mailers,feamen, or mariners, tranfporting warlike ·ftores, with. 10 Ceo III 47 2 
out licence, are declared guilty of a mifdemeanor. . • • 

:Ship ownm not to be anfwerable for embezzlementf of mallen , . 
and m.,ripers, ~one without their privity; beyond the value of ·7 Geo. 11. 15 
the !hlp and freIght. -'-- . 

\Vbere Ceveral freighters are fuff.ren, and the £hip and' freight,ge} 
infullicient to compenfate their 10lTe., they are to bear the lof. 
in rateabl~ proportions; and any pf the parties may [ue in ----
equity for a difcovery and decree, on making an affidavit tbat 
there is no collufion between the plaintiff and the delendants. 

Tbe aCl: not to affcC!: the remedy of any party againllthe mailer} _ 
and mariners. ___ ~ . 

The above provifion., for indemnifying £hip owners beyond £hiP} 
and freight, are extended to 10lTe. of goods by embezzlement in 
general, or by robbery, or fire; llIId in the cafe of embezzle- {~ 
ment, or robbery, of gold, IiIver, or jewels, the £hip owner, or 26 Geo. III. 86 -:: 
maller, /hall not be liable, unlef. their ... Iue were inferted in the E! 
bill of lading, or particulars declared, in writing, to the mailer 
or £hip owner. --_. ---

Free mariners may be appointed to aa as agents for private} 33 Geo.l1l. 52 96 traders. ---_ . ---
See forther, DUfits in Gm.ral, NlI'Ilfgllfi'it, Pira,;,., Tr~1 
. illi,,~. ,. 

SECRET COMMITTEE of DIRECTORS. 

• exceed three, wbo are to tranfmit the India -board', fecret dif. 2<4- • • 25 1 S 
Tel be appointed by the court of direaors. The number not to} G III} { 

-patches to India, refpeaing war, peace, or negociations. Sea: 2. 16 
Subordinate prefidencies may att .under fccret difpa.c,h.,., without} r--- 32 the orden of the fupreme councIl. . -'-' -- . 
Members orthe'!"ecret committee to take an oath here prefcrihed;) il6 

and to adminiOer an oath of fecrecy to tbe perfons employed is) 26 CeO. III. 16 to 
. tranCcribing Cecret difpatebel. " -} :~ 

Similar pro~ifion. (uMituted by ---' 33 Geo. III. 52 to 
, , 21 

Governments abroad may communka!e intenigence concerning") ~ 
war or peace, or of negotiations or- treaties, &c. through. tbe ~ 22 
Cceret comm1ttee. --- -- J 

SECRETARY of STATE. See A.If<4ir. Civilllnd Milifll'!! aNi of 
RtrJtlJu" B.ard of C.mmifli.n'rI,. and By-laun • 

.sECRETARY at WAR.; See Kin:'1 F.rm. -
SENTENCES. See Jutlg",'mfl, and Offinal. 
SEIZURES. 

" 

May be determined in any of the court. in rndia. -
May be made, by perf on. deputed by the Company,..r £hips and} 

efT ea. of ,Jlicit traderl~ -- . ". --
See further, !radtrs illinf, MtfJ't', C.Urll,'~/'I"N C.url. 

1<4-0 

{ 
132 
133 



DATES/oil cti 
, • of ACT S. G J.! 

SEPARATE FUND of the .COMPANY. - . 
SF)ITENCES. 'See ')UJ!gmmJl, and Off"'t't. .- ~ -

May ~e. applied in i~crealing the lividends on the capital f\(;~k to} 3 Ceo. III. ~ {~~ 
.. limited eKtent. __ __ 3 S 

. -" u 
SHIPS. See /)ulits,. NII'IJiglZl,'''' S'lZmtll oJ MlZrWrt. 
SILKS. See P,..hihi/ttl Goods. and P..wlZlt TrQtlt, 21. 
SOUTHERN WHALE FISHERY. 

• 
,In: the aa for granting premiums and bounties to the oWners of 

, 20 Ihips to be employed in this filh~ry, are contained the fol. 
• 10wiRg provilioD$. 
Ten of the Ihips to have liberty of palling eaftward of the Cape Of} 

Good Hope, and weJiward of Cape Horn. or' tbrough the ' 
ftreigbts of Magellan, but limited to 30 degrees of fouth ' .' { 
latitude, and I S degrees eaft longitude, from the cape. of Good 26 Ce<1. III. 'SO . !~ 

. Hope; and if p~fIing weftward of Cape Horn, or througb 
the Streight., they are not to cror. the 'line, nor make beyond 
So degrees weft longitude from Cape Horn.· ....-.-' • 

Ships intended for tbe above limits. to be licenCed by the court:; 
of direClors, on certain conditions expn:ffcd in the aa.;- - -:--,-

Ship. pafJing into the Company" limits, ·o\berwife than.", autho. ~ 
rired, to be deemed illicit-traders. . , _ ~ 

No Ihips returning from Ihe raid limits to Jje inti tied to premium,'" 
till certificate. on oath, delivered at: India Houre, of her having 
imported no EaIllndia goods. --' -

Ollieer granting. and perf on 'uling .a. faIfe' certi6cate, to forfeit ~ 
500 I. each. Thefe penalties to go to the king, and informing ~ , 

,ollicer, in moieties, recoverable by aaioD at law. ~ 

16 

{
29 

,3° 
Sbips Ilcenfe4 as abo-ve may pafs intolhe Paci6c Ocean by-Cape "'i 

,Horn to the nortbward of the equat<>r; limitea to 180 degrees 
weft longitude,from London. ~. -- ' 

33 Gep'.Ill. 5:1 : 77 

, May' fail and difpOre of their cargo-es at Japan. Korea" and Canton •• 
.' under the reftriaions here fpeci6ed. 

SOUTH·SEA COMPANY~ " 
{

78 

~~ 
. Their trade not to- be prejudiced by the aas of' -'--,-' {~ g:~: ~i~ :: 
Nine million ... part of the ~apital IIOC.1r. of the Soutb-Sea companY'.

1 
may be engrafted into tte !lock of the Eaft India Company.-- 7 G,eo. I. S 
(All ,"piTtd). ----- --- , 

South-Sea Company, by con rent of India Company. may fend 
, four lhips, yearly, ,10 tranfport IIave. from Madagafcar 10 r 3 Geo. I. ' 

Bueno. Ayres. 011 giving f~cur;ty 1101 to trade for other mer-

SPANlS~n~~NvENTION~' - , 
That of 1790. recited, and provilion· rerpelling it •. 

SPAltRS. See Mili/ary 81.rtI. . ' 
SPEAKER oUhe HOUSE of COMMONS. 

The notice for difc.ontinuing the ."clulive trade to be given by} 
him to the Company. -- _ .. -

For other matte .... Cee EfJitlm" •• 

8{~ 
. 7 

3 Geo. U,!4 IS 

33 te<>. 1lI. S2 '18 

SPIRITS, how to- be retailed. 
None to- be vended at ulcutta, Madras, or Bombay. but bY} 

licence. -,-- --- .-,... 
STEWARDS. Sec Atm/s. ' 
STORES to be EXPORTED;· See Du/ill, Kine. Sllipl, lJ.fili/Q'1 

159 

, StortI.' _. 
SUGAR. See PrifJQ/' TrQt!" 21. 
SUITS, ACTIONS. and PROSECUTIONS. ", 

May be compounded or lIayed before judgment, with the confent

1 of India board, but not after judgment. --
Suits, &c. upon pre-exifiing tontraH., fhall not be barr .. 1 by de- ~ 

• , fendanls pleadin~ any of the rcpe~l.d .. ~ls. ---

• 



. :', 

VPERCARGOES. COUNCIL of. See Can'oni' ' 
UPREME COURT pf JUDICATURE in BENGAL .• 
_ The ~ourt to be elliablilhed. by the King's charter, and to conlill of"') 

DATES I,.; 
of ACTS. d 

. ,. chi,f jllllice, iln~ three judges, wht> may exercife Civil, crimi-l 
-nal, ·~dmiraltt, a~d e~clefialtical jurifdiCiion! . to f?rm rules of 

of pr,Ehce, and to appomt ollicers, lind fix-theJr,f.lartes; and 10 13 Geo.III. 63 Jl 
. be' a court of ,ecord, and (Jyer and terminer, and gaol de-J 
i liv~ty! for Cak. utla., and fort \'Villiam, and ilS. fubordinare 
i faaorles; . -.. - ~ 

Its jurifdiCiion to ~xtend to all Britifh fubjca. in ,sen gal, Bahar'l 
' anti Oriffa, und~r the Company's protec1io\1; 'in all cafes civil, 
criminal, and ec~lefiallical.-To hear complaints againll Britifh 

: fubjeCis, for 'crimes, mifdemeanors, and oppreflion.. 'fo exercitl: I 
'aU;civil<criminal, admiralty, and ecclefi.Ili£.1 jurifdiCiion.-To 
en.tertain perf anal fuits agamll Britith {ubjeCis,· or others, eitber 
in .tbe Company's Cervice, or in the employment of their fervants, 

, at.the time the aaioncommenced, with a favitlg in refpea to of- 1... 
: fe~ .. charged ~gainll the. Governor-general and council, not r 
. being treafon or fdoD.y, The court. may.alCo entertain Cuits I 
againll: any inhabitants of India, upon contraa. made with Bri. 

, tith Cubjeas, wbere caufe ,?f aaion fhall exceed 500 rupees, pro-j 
videcHhe inhabitant' thall have agreed by fuch contract, Ihat ill 

'. caG:: Of. ?ifpute tbe. ~atter .thall be determined in that court. 
StU:h_fu~~ ",ay orlgmate ill Ihe fupreme ~ou1~,_cirbebrQUgbt 
thiJher by appeal from tbe provincial courts. . 

{

13 
10 
16 

Governor-gtneral, or council, not, fubjeCi· to profe~l!tion by in- } 
di6h'!e!.lt or information,. unlefs for treafon or felony. 

" . Governor-general, council, IIf judges, not fuhje8: to arrefl. . 
TJ!e mayor's court at Calcutta fuppreffed, and the record. to be ~ 

j: 

delivered over to rupreme court. ....,......,-- . 
Tile judges falaries, viz .. chief junice 8,oeo I, the others 6,000 I. 

each. ~ _.__ 0 

20 

{
21 
1-1-

._ . fubjeas refiding in Calcutta. -- : -
Offences and mifdemeaAors are 10 be tried by "a jury of Britifh ~ , 

Bu~ fentences and jydgments .for extortion and mifdemeanors, G III 
cannot be compounded nor dtfcharged by the Company. 33 ~o. . 51-

The judges to act as juflices of the peace in all the fertlements. r3 Geo. III. 63 
Offen~es charged again II judges of the fupreme court, and certltinl . 

other perfons, may be heard in the King's Bench, and the court 
may (befides fine and corporal punilhonent) incapacioate offenders 
from ac!\illg in the Company's feTVtce. .venue may be laid in > 
Middlefex. Governor-general and council may take and tranfmit I 
hQIDe depofitions of witneff .. as evidence in profecution. again II 
the judges. -- -- J 

{
39 
10 

, +1 

o Governor-gent!l'al and council not amenable 10 fupreme court farl 
aas done in their publick capacity, and perf on. profecuted for '{ 1 
aaing under tbeir order, may plead the general tfflle; court's 121 Geo. III. 70 '2'. 
compelency in refpea to orders extending to Brilifh fubjeeu not 3 
offeaed.- --- ----

'On bond given to profecule Governor-general, or cout,lcil, in Eng--} 
Jand, .the fupreme court is to take and tranrmil home examinalion. _ 
of witneffes, and 10 aUlhenticate order • .complaine<l of, which , 

• 0 an; to be -admittecl in evidence;. ---
, Supreme court to have no jurifdiElion in mailers of revenue. . 
Native land ow"er" or.farmers, as fuch, are Dot amenable- 10 Ibeir} 

jurifdiElion. --_ ---. 
Natives, Ihough employed by the Company, or hy any ltritifh} 

fubjea., are not amenable in matters of inheritanee, or fue-
" c:eflion, or in dealings or eonlraHs witWother nalives, except 

,by reference to Ibe courl's judgrnenl cxpreffed ... futh co,,-
'- traCt. --- --.,.-

._<-:; -.~ 

8 

9 

10 



I N. n E X . . 
St1PREM~ COURT of JUDlCATvRlt"ttmtinutd'. 

A reginer to be kept of all natives amenable to the court. 

l?AT~S I~' cj 

21 G.o. Ill. 70 , to 
, LI6 

The court. in fuits between natives, to determine according' 'to 

{
Ol ~C rS'lU {I 

their own laws and ulages. ' --'-
The court to frame Jules, for His Majelly'~ approbation, ' for the-; 

, ,execution of procef .. amongll, nativtos, accommodated to their 
religion and manner;s. -'-- --', 

Judicial officers of provincial courts not amenable in aaions for 
wrongs. '.'--- ---' 

On information ... · they are to ha .. e previous notice, with caufe .of 
complaint explicitly exprelTed, and 1I0t to be compelled to put 
in bail till in contempt., --, -' , " , ~ 

All Briti!h fubje&s re/idetlt iu India are niade amenable to the 
courts in India for al\ crimes and offences. "~ 

Supreme 'court may give judgment, and award eXeCu;fon againft" 
, illicit traders, and determine caufes of feizure of their !hips and 
good.., - ,-', -- - • ---' 

May ,award prol"'fs for k",iog 6nes' fet by new judicature upon • 
delinquents property' in India. ' 

{~9 
20, 

{
2S 
26 

24- G .• UI.; "5 44 
Self. 2. 

26 Geo. I . 57 "9 

-_ H; 
33 Geo. III. 52 140 

'26 Geo. III. 57 27 

A d ho' Id ',' _..' , • '" . f d' 13 Geo. ni. 63 ,to 
, ., , '1 {40 

from King's ~ench, or warrants from the Speaker of either 24 G. Ill.} {44?S 
n a court ,or examnllDg wlIDeues on wnta a man amos, \ 

houfe of Parliament. --- - - -- I S If. 25 9 • _ e .2. 7 ' 
, - J 26 Geo. Il!. 51 28 

CommiJIimnl .f thl Piau for India. '1 " 
Are to par. under the 'teal of the fupreme court, and to be tefted > '33 ~eo. III. 52 J 5 1 

bv the chief juDice. _ --- J 
The admiTahy jurisdiClinn of tbe fupreme court is exiended ~o the} 

- high feas. --' _ , ,~, 
. SURGEONS. See P,../mts. " 

T ALOOKDARS. Sec Rajahs. 
TANJOUR RAJAH. See Ami. , 
TAR. See Privati Trade, 1,'2, 3. , 
TEA. See .lddmda to this &d .. under this head. 
TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS and REVENUES. 

, On the .Company·s proporal, the publicI< accept -4ciO,O:lO I. per} 
'annu?", fo~ two years" to be paidinto the,exchequer, fubjea to, 
the dlfpofillon of Parhament. and the Company to retain pof- ' , 
lellion of the territories f9r that term: If they !hall be difpof
felTed by foreign power, theY are to have _. rateable abatement, 
-or refund~ -'--' ---" ' 

The agr, eement con,tiriUed for 6ve 'years. Company, to pay 15 per} 
cent. per annum damages, with cofts, for def~ult of payment of 

• the annuity. If unable Ie divide·61. per cent. a rateable abate
ment to be made out 9f the annuity. Bur if the dividend 
!hould be increafed afterwards, the annuity to be increafed to the 
amount of the whole dividend,. , , ~ -

i56 

7 Goo. III. 57 { t: 

, '{I 9 Geo. III. 24 te 
, _ ' _ 3 

The publicli. to f~rego any' participation of the I~nd re've!1Ueof} 13 Goo. III. 64 f t: 
India till. Company" debts reduced., - --- ' , ' Lt, 

Annual accounts of land revenue. and of all civil and militarY ex-} 13 Geo. III. 64 I~ 

be laid before the treaf';~ and general courts of proprietors. eo.. I 3: 
pences, and of a.bts at each feltlement, and pet proceeds, to 21 G III 65 f3' 
VIZ. to sth Apnl, 1780. With a favmg of fights. I I 

The. Company to r~ain poifelli?n of tt:-' territ?rie. for one year't 19 Geo. IlI. 61 

T&elike to 5t~ April, 1781, ~tb a like faving.. ~ ~o~. 1Il. 56\{ 
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TERRITORIAL POSSESSIONS, &c. (olltinutd. I 
DATESlnil cd 

of A.CTS. e c:l 
The Company to pay 40(>,000 I. in full for all claims of the") \ 

publick to 1fr M, arch, ,17 8 ., by innallment. of 100,0001.1 r I 
each. The Company to retain poer.llion during tbeir ex- 8 

. dulive trade, and after payment of a dividend of HI. prr cent. [9 
on'tbeir' capital frock, three lourths of the remainder of > 21 Geo. Ill. 6S 10 
their profits of trade, and lalJd,'d revenues, is to be paid at I ,11 

the ."cbequer, for the ufe ot;, the publick, and the remaining & 
flitlrih is to be retained by the CompallY, A~counts are to be 15 
annually d~livered at the treafury. --- J 

'A claufe for faving the rights of ,the puulick and of the Company, ---- 39 
The publick again forego any participation in the revenues till cer-'1' G III 8 ,8 

tain debts dlfcharged. ' ----, } 23 eo. 'I 3 
Superintendency of territorial poerelliO,ns vefred, in the India board, G III} { 6 

and the koard is to be furnilhed with papers and pwceedings re- ~'" If. • • 25 1 J 
lating'thereto. , __ '_ • __ e .2. I.j. 

The rights of the publick and of the Company refen·cd. ' - 83 
After payment out C)f the Company's profits of trade; and terri-") 

torial' re«enues, ' a di"idend of 8 I. per cent. and providing lor I 
payment of cert.in debts 'and bills of exchange, and after re- > -,--- 34 
ducing the bond deb.t to J ,500,000 I,' the participation."efr." I 
blifhed by 21 Geo. 3. ,cap. 65. i. to be refumed. .) 

4 

remain with t, he Company for the further term of 20 yeafS' 33 Geo., III • .52 I 
By the new arrangement of 1793, the territorial re\'e~ues are tOt 

granted them in the e .• dulive trade. --- I 
The expence~ of the Britifh troops ~mplo):ed in India, ';r in 28 geo. ii~' 8 1 & 2 

recruiling for that felvicc, are to be charged thereoll. 31 Geo'IU'IIO I 

, : " } 33 eo. "5{2 :~79 
The revenues and profits of trade are further appropriated between 

the publick and the Company. " ___ ' ,II I 
. 119 

An' account thereof is to be laid before Parliamcnt in e\'Cry fellion. ,__ __ \. 126 

See further under .Appropriati.ns, &c. 
'TOBACCO. See Salt.' ' 
TONNAGE for PRIVATE TRADE:' 

A limited tonnage fhall be'provided by the CompanY,' which may} 
. , be enlarged by orders of .the India buard, Wit,h othcrprovilions 
, relative thereto. ---- (, 

TRADE. The COMpANY's EXCLUSIVE TRADE to the EAST 
INDIES. 

, {S7 S~ 

9~ 

9S 

.. in the countries and parts of Aha, Africa, and America, or , W In' 6 
Its limits defined as foll()ws,-;-" In, to, and from the EilllndieS'} . 

~'.ani of them, heyond the Cape 'If Guod Hope, to the Streighll 9,10 • • 44- I 
" of Magellan." _._- --'- , 

81 
The fole tradeOgranted to ihe old Com pam', and to t he mem~rs} 

of the general fociety, and to the inte;,.Jed Ilew C~mp.ny of ' 
merchallts of l!:ngland trading to the E.n Indies. 

The 'Unilcd Company to have the fole trade, for th~ time limited} 3 Geo. II. l.j. 9 
f d If II by their charter. But to ceafe on repa)'mcnt 0 .he ebt due 

C '7.Geo II 17I'l~t3° from Government toothe ompany. --- • • 

The exdulive trade continued to 'tI.; Cornp''''', "ith all their} 
rightl and privileges granted by Oat utes and char"'rs, until three { ( 

. years notice by Parliament after 2srh t-Iarch, 179 1, and repay- 21 Gee. III. 65/1 ' .. !~O 
ment of the debt of 4,20C,OCO I. due to them. from the 
publick. --- ---

Further continued (fubjea to the limitations exp,elTed und,' the} { 
article Private Trade, in thi. iadex) unal rhr"" jta" notice by G III 5'1/ :7'3~ 
Parliament, after the IlL March, 181t, (v.z.) fur 20 yean 33 eo . 
from t,ft March, 1794. '---' 

To ~ntinue a corporation, with privil.ge of trading ,.,ith a joint} -,4 
Jlock, though the exclulive trade "\Quid be then determined. ----
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TRADE, &.c. e.ntinu;d. I 
- The notice to be given by the Speaker of the Houfe 

I VA I'~.s /!!I d:i 
of ACTS. u Jj 

6f ~orr:-} 33 Ceo. 111. 5~ mons, by tbe order of tllat ,houfe. ' 
, See further under tille Redempti.n. 

TRADE, PRlV ATE. See' Pri'lJate Trade. , 
TRADERS, ILLICIT, witbin tbe,COMPANY', EXCLUSIVE 

,UMITS. " , ' , 
Th~ l'rovifions made by fundry former aas 0') this, fubJeEl are're- } 

pealed, and Deyo ones fubllituted a • .follow •• , " -, -- , 

in, or from the Company's limits unlawfully, i. a forfeiture of ..............: { 
• !hip and lading, and double value; I-+th to the informer, and 

3-4ths to the Company. , 

129 
130 

To fail, to vilit, haunt, frequent, trade, u:allick, or adventure to,} 

"If a declared ,to be, -andpuni!bable as' a high crime and ,mifde- } 
meanor by line and imprifon, ment. and offendeJ;S may be feize~, --.-,-

, fent home, and committed for trial. ' -, -_, 
Servants.diftnilfed or refigning; ,.nd free merchants and free mari_} 

ners, after expiration of their licence." being found abroad a,fter 
the time allowede tbem' by the, governments there, fh.lI, be 

{ 

131 
.132 

133 

.teemed illicit traders. _' - , ,-__ ' 
Goods unlawfully fhippedfor ,the Eall.Indies, or, other limits, or") 

taken out of any homeward bound fhip on, her palTage, or } 
before her arrival,' in Engl,and. ilian be ,feized a,nd forfeited, with 
double the,value, and the ollicers on board are olfo to forfeit ' 
~,ooo I. and all wages. ' -, -, -- ' 

' . 

To trade thitber under a foreign commillion, incurs a Jorfeiture} 
of sool. to the Company and the informu,.in moieties. ~ 

AU' governors, judges, and colleElors of revenue, and their agen ts and I 
fervaot8, are prohibited from t,raffi.ck in' general; and all Britilh 
fubjeEis from tbe inland trade, in f.It" beetle nut, tobacco, and > 
,rice, except on the account, or hy permillion of the Company. J 
on ,pa~n of [orfeiture of good, traded ill, and double ,'alue, in 
mmeues to u\former and the CompalOY' -' -' 

rerfons fend!ng good. to Europe otherwife than as allowed by the,} '{ 
aEl, forfen double the value to the Comp'any; , ' --

A mod .. ii prefcribtd for fuits anel profecutions, and determining} --'- { 
, of feizures under this act, and a time limited for the fame. ' 

Att.,(ney general. e¥ officio, or by relation of Company on a') 
, ... , aiver of penalties;, way' compel a difcovery by offenders, who, l 
on payment of. tbe, cuUums and, dllties to the, Crown, and 30 
per ce')t. ad valorem for the good., !ball have a quietus. If -, --'
Company's bill hy relation be difmilTed, they Ihal~ pay coils J 
to d.fcndant. But.on decrees againft offenders, Ihey filall pay 
coils 10 the King, anel alfo to the Company. . --

On what accarion&, and conditions the Company !hall have an} 
,eleaion of fuit againft illicit traders before the common informer. 

When the Company profecnle th~y !hall have the whole forfeilUre,} 
,though fuit be not commenced within the time limited for a 
,CcJnllllon informer. . --- . -- " 

Defendants may plead tI,,; general ilTue; what proof. !hall lie on ') 
, tbe plaintiff. On nonfuit, or judgment, or vcrdia for de fen- '> 

dant, he !ball have treble coRso '-~ J 
TRANSFl' .. RS of STOCK. '. 

By 10 Ann. cap, 19. fea. lOp. every transferor flock is to be

1 
A 

on a flamp of 25. 3d. 'And by '12. Alln. flat, 2. cap. 9. lOA nnS't 2 ',19 
, fea. 21. an additior.alflamp is impofed of 4S. 6<1. 12 nn. .• 9 

To be made fix months, to imitle the owner te \'ote in general- G III 8 
court, except in partit .. lar cafes fpecificd. __ 7 ,eo. '\,4, 

Made collufively, to qualify voters at elefiion .. the U"rk lba1l'be-') 
come the pruperty of the perfous to whom the transfers are fo I 
made, and all contrafls in r_fpea thereto are declared' void. r G III 6 
Party ha"ing voted, and retransf~rring the flock, forfeits 1,000 I; 13 eo. '\ 3 
'fransfers to give no, right 01 voting in general-court, unlefs • 
made 12 month.. J . 

U4 

135 

~36 ' 

137 

138 
~:i9 
140 . 
14t 

143 

14-5 

100 
21 

I. 

3 

• 
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DATESI.;lcri 
of ACTS. d .dL 

TREASURY, COMMISSIOtjERSof. 
Their a(fenl necelfary to 'the pu!pofes following. , 

, " } 13 Geo. III. 6+ 
Acceptance of bills of 'exchange beyond 30o,cop I. a year, except 

'bills lor transierring th~ India debt 10 .lngland., ---:-'. 33 Ceo. III. 52 

Rates of fubfcribing to ,the addi'" ons made to the capit.lllock Of} :6 g:: ~~~: ~2 
tbe Company. -, , ---, 9 GIll 5 " 33 eo. • +7 
'. '{ 26 Geo. m. 62 

Sale of the remaining part of their annuitr·' ---' 31 Geo.IU., II 
• . ,'. 33 Geo. Ill. +1 

Pollponement of payments into the Excbequer and Bank. . 33 Geo. Ill. 52 
Allowance til the Bank for management of Ihe .I,ate Eaft India} . 

annuity, by tbis aCl ingrafted upon Bank reduced annuities. - +7 
'The like for that of the guarantee fund. , --,,' --... 52 

TREATIES and NEGOCIATIONS. . 
, Not, to be 'aade ~y the governmentl'abr~d, '!I'ithout orders from} 

, home" except 10 cafes of neceOity, or Immment danger. 
When the India .Board deem difpatches, refpeCling treatie~,' ne_} 

celfary to be kept fecret, the fecret committee of direHors are 10 ~ 
rend the fame 10 India undifclofed. -'-'-

Governments abroad may fend advices by tbe fame channel. ' 

UNION of tbe'TWO COMPANIES. 
The union to be feltled by the award of the'Lord Treafurer GO-} 

dolphin., -- --' 
Tbe award and union flated in --'-'-

VICTUALLING SHIPS. See King's Shipr. 
VOTERS, a.'ld Q..UALIFICATlONS. See Annuililf, DirlBm. 

DifJidtnds, Gtntral Courls, Transjtrr. 

WAR. See Trlalitt, GDfJlrnor Gintrlll. &c. 
WAREHOUSES. . 

6 Ann. 17 
3 Geo., II. 1+ 

16 
108 
109 
110 

2 

7 
I 

,I 

4-
121 " 

. 6 
118 

12 

f ' Thofe of the Company are exempted from the laws and regulations} Ceo III 8 { 1 

WARLIKE STORES.' , ' 
, refpeCling parly ,wall., &c. -', 27·· t4 . 2 

Captains of !hips, and others, prohibited ffom IJ1Illfporting any} 
. warlike Hores or ammunition, or alfenting.there,in, without the Ceo III II 

Company's licence, me offence declared to be a high'crime and 10 .',. 47 
. mifdemeanor. --, --

For other matters, tee Dutilf, King's,Ships, Milila,] SI,rn.' 
WITNESs'ES. See E'lJidtncl. . ' 
WOOL and COTT(.)N. See Pri'IJale '['fade, 21. 
WRITS of MANDAMUS. See Suprl'" C.urt, and E'lJiltpc,: ' 
WRITERS. See CarIdI. 
WROUGHT SILKS. See PTDhibiled G,odr; 
ZEMINDA~S.. See Rajahs. . 
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• • ',' ~~'" , • , ', of A C T;S, G Jl 
'ANI\lUITy"caJle1 ihe EAST IN,Dl.A ANN.iJ~TY. "~ , ", . , ' 

, The Paymeflttpereot cbarged UpOD the confolidaled fuod; .':1.7 G~o.lll; 13 {53 
tOFFEE •. ;r'~~"".:,,': .''',',,'' ,'", .. ,,!," • ,:,',' ··54 

, }'urther6me granted for allowing the drilwback on coR'el! imporled} : . '0' 'III 60 
. , '. by ,the Ship Camden. ,' .• _, _ , .. , 29, . ,eo: ' 
DUTIES CONSOLIDATED, ' . . " • 
,; ~The Act for conrolidating'tbe fame,lIo/1t clillom andexcire. '.)-:n CeQ,. In, 13 
INSURANCE, See.Shipping. .• " .. ' "," 
1RELAND. i' .' ' 

By an aEl: of the Irilh Parliament (whereof an eXtract wiIl be} 
found. in this Collection) eertaili regulations are eftabli!hed in ' , . , , {'23 

, ,refpect ef India lhips homeward b9und, whilll they continue in ~5 O~o .. ~!I'34i24-
any of the porls of that kingdoll\. . -, -.-. "" ." .~ , , 

. MANIFESTS. S~e ~hippjni' " :1' ".1""), ,': .,' 
bATHS. See ShtpPVlg,· ,'~..":<;I" '~. 
PRIZE.GOODS~ , "." '. \.. • , " ". '," ". 

Regul?tions ~ade for the !i,ale o,f fuc~ as are of Fhe produ~t of}" Geo. pi 
, -IndJa or ChID", ,t, "" "', _, _.. • " ,~, • 3,3 , ~" • ,34 4 

SALTPETRE. • ( , '. ." : ~' • 
. One general doIly of three-p~nce per hundred weight, f .. lliIUred} . . "', 

'j ~ in lieu of all tormer duties, .lld divers other regulations lIIa.<1e in'" • ':',' { 7 
; refpect to the future importation of faltpetre, and .rating thf 3I:·'Ge~.,IlI; 4~,to 

duty. " __ ~ ___ /,' : .~, ... 12 

SEAME.N. ' f'" '. • , , ,. \ " ~'d 
i During the war, Briti!h Olips may be ri'avig.ted when three-foUrthS,} 
]. ~ of ~er erer conlill of fordgners; the ",her fourth. being Briti!h" 33 Geo." JII, '26: " 
" fubJeas.., . --- '. --. - " , ' .' , 
SHIPPING.' .' ' • .' 
: Th,e new form of, the oath required to be take',! under the regiller-} GIll ig 

,tng aas, for !hIpS employed by ,the Ealllndt. Company, 27 eo. • 
~, Provifions cO.Deert~ing the ~etho~ of .utbentieating,manifens from i ' G in " 

'. abroad, of lnrlla and Chma !hIpS. '_'.__ 27 e,o, • 42 I'~ 
: A repeal of the aa of the 25th Geo. 3· concernirig policies for in. g G III 6 { 
j rurance of' !hip'l',.anrl new provifions fubnituted in its place. 2 eo..,' S~· :2 

SOUTHERN WH.~LE FISHERY. , ' ':, " 
Further p~ovi'Gons made in ref pea "to [uch !hips as !hall be' em--"\. 28 Ceo, III, 20, .:.-.1 

, ployed In the South Sea.. . '-. -- .; j ~3 Geo, Ill .. .58 
WGAR., '" . , 

" 

5 

, ; A temporary additional duty.gr.ntM on fugar, and a bounty and} G III 
, drawback. on exporting; iI, wbeu n:6ned. -.:.,' 31 eo. .15 
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,.'" • '\ ' • ,of ACT S. d eX 

.sUGAR; tDniinue', - ,: . ,-' ,',' - "C, ',-

, After what mode 'fugars and 'coffee imported, 'llot being of the} , 
growth of Britilh plantations, Ihall be fecured for exportation, 
without payment, of duty, and, in 'what cafe they may be taken 32 Geo. III. 4-3 

, from the Warel)oufes for confumption; on pay~ent of tbe,' -
. duty. ' .. v:r.? __. .., ._' , __ ".... .. •... 

• Further regulatio~s concern, ing the drawhack ,and bounty ~n fugar} G~ III 6 
exported. 7, __ ' _ «___ ,33 o. ,5 

TIN UNWROUGHT. ' 'J : " ,- _ ,,',' , 

May he exported 'to p,laces heyond tbe Cape of Good Hope, free} C III + 
from any duty .n, /"mI. given for landing it tbere. _. 10 ,eo. , . 

tEA., . " • ,; '-- ' { 
Furtber, proviiiQllS COllcer, ning.drawbacks au',. t"be expor, tatl,on. of 129 Geo. III. 59 -
, tea. . <", _ --, -, .' '-, -'-' -' , " 32 Geo. Ill. 9 -
And 'for altering tb~ /ilIles for making depolits for teas, by tbe 33 Geo. III. 52 161 

bu}'ers tbereof. ,',' .,. ,-.--' _ '. 
• SeeJurtber under title ,/,fll.ib 'th~ foIlawing Index: " . ~. 

" <' 
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:An I ·N D E X 
To the STA'TUTES' .rela~ing to TEA, 

, ',' ' ,!}- ~.' " 

Under the following, H~ads; (viz.) 

DEALERS in TEA; "" '\ S~£ES of'TEA, a~d 'i()BLIGATI-
DUTIES on TEA; • '.' ONS on the COMPAN'V' to. FUR-
DR.A:WBACKSonEXPORTOfTEA; NiHI ,the'Demand fO,,! HOME 
LICENCES for IMPORTING and EX- CONsUMPTION',. and, , 

POR TING TEA; SOPHISTICATING and ADULTE-
PRIZE TEA;' ' ~ATING TEA. " ' , 

, . ' , DATES\.;lcti 
DEALERS in TEA. ' of ACTS. d. '.8 , 

Above the quan~ity' of 61b. found in the cullody of a dealer in fpi-} , '-, ' -
rituous liquors, ri;>akes him a deal~rintea. and liable to furvey: II Geo: I. 30 , :I-

No ollicer of revenue. to be ,a dealer, m tea. . 12. Geo. I. 28, 7 
Dealers to mark their caDlllers wIth the words Black or' Gn.,.,! Geo' III ; 

according to tbe tea contained therein. ~ 12.. 4" 
Black teas "!" bohea, congou, fouchong, and pekoe; all others are _" 

green. , ___ , ~ 2 

Increafe, without certdicate, in dealers 1I0~k. forfeited:' '3 
Dealers to keep d,llin& acc'oWlts of what they retail. '4 
Every dealer to enter his /hop and warehoufe. ' , ,---' 6 

of /hops, &c. on pain of 200 I.; and dealers buying teas of ' 
Dealers, &c. to paint thei,r names in leg, i,ble charaaers Over do~rs,1 

perfons not having fo done, forfeit 100 I., belides former pe- " {18 ' 
nalties; and if not a dealer, be /han forfeit 101. If the feller 19 Geo. llI.,6g to 
!hall, in 20 days, and befoie other, ,information laid, profecuteJ" ,23 
the buyer; he !hall be indemnified. --' -' 

To paint any name" as above,' o\'er a !hop, &c. not duly entered,} 
fub,as the p~ty to a pmalty of SOl. bolides' the per.alties for ,21 

D:~r~:I::a::'::~ak;out liceltCeS ~nIlamPs, • "~O'Ge::m. 3~ {~~ , 
DUTIES on TEA. ' ' , 17 

The old fublidy' of 5 I. pet cent; ad. valorem, o. B unra.ied. impo.rt.s alld} 
expor .... l!;ranted to Car. ~. and Jac. ·2; for thelf Iwes, and 
continued by temporary aas of 2 W. and M. fo!f.'II. cap. ·4" 
6 W. and M. cap. '1.-3 and 9 W. 3· cap. 20.-and 1 Ann. S • 
fiat., 1~"cap. 13. tillI71~, The export duty was then dif- 1 G.I; t.~. Ii • 2 
continued. The import duty was continued by S Ann. cap. 27; 
,hen divided into halffubli~ies, the firll half by 6 Ann. cap. II. 
fol' 96 years, and made perpetual by' --' , . " 

"I 
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, '-;:~=-::-T-:-'-""':"i" 
DATES \'"/ c:j': 

'DUTIES PI} TEA,tDntmDM., ' (, , of ACT S. d eX 
Th¢ otper half fu~lidy grant~d ~y li Ann: cap. 19, for t~o years,}.- ~ 

• and made perpetual by' _' ,_'_ ,7 onn. • .:19, 
:Th, " feveral moieties of t,h!S fublidy t~ be rated at the reduced value} 

of the tea, after deductIng the dutIes. ,-'-- ' {47 
'For the conllruaion 'of this act, fee the decree in the exchequer, 10 Geo. I. 10 to 

, ,Attorney_general ag.inn 'the Ean India Company, affirmed by . 5q 
the Haufe of Lords March 1~, 1732~ , 

'The export duty of 12 Car. 2. was revived by 9 Ann. cap. '6.} 
for 32 years, and made perpetual by 3 Ceo. 1. cap. 7. feH. I. 
but 'W~ repe~led, in refpeCt to Briti/h man, ufaaures,' with fome 8 Geo. I. 15, 
exceptIOns, by' -,--~ ,-.--

'The two third fuijidy, granted by 3 and 4 Ann. cap. 5, for fOUr} 
,years, continued fo~ three years further by 6 Ann. cap. 22. and 7 Ann. , 
made perr-tual by --,- -, --, - , 

7 

'The .n. third juijidy, granted by 4- Ann. cap. 6. for 98 years,} 
and made perpetual by , ___ , • 1 G. I. St.2. 12 

An impoft granted in 1690, of 201. 1"'l> cen~. ad valorem, Go} 
wrought' ftl~ and other manuf.allres gf lnd(. and ,China, 
~rq granted by 2 VI. anti MAcer. :I.,cap. 4. for live yeal's, and 
continued for VarlODS terms by 4 .nd 5 \V. 3' cap. 15.- ,~ &11' 
7 and 8 W. 3. cap. 10.-8 an/l'9 W. 3. cap. 20.-1 Ann. 
flat. 1; cap. 13.-5 AnI}. cap. 21'--(" Ann. cap. 19.-7 Ann. 
cap. 8.-8 Ann. cap. U.-alld ma~ perpetual by, --

'rhe impoft of 1692, of 5 I., per cent. ad valorem, .gratlted bY) 
4- W. ~d M. ca, p. 5. for four years, aIId' continued for variOUS} 
terms by, 8 and 9 W. 3. cap. I1. and 20.-1 Ann. llat. I. 
cap. 13.-5 Ann. cap. 21-.-6 Ann. cap. 19.-7 Ann. cap.7. 
1\ Ann. cal''' 13;-and made perpetual by - ' 
;Sut this at& excepts goods charged by the impoft of 1690.
• ~el1" If tea ""'," llO~ ftrialy chargeabl~ ",i~ tha! impall, ¥ ~ 
, l1lanufaCture of C\1ina. ' 

21 

• 

7 

22 

8 

All Wa1\4 ~ of ~ d. per galla]) .. granted by ~2. Car. 2. cap. ~l'l' 
£0 .. t\.lr,Kine,'s life,: ,~n\\".,fu~~rd\l,t}' of B..d. per gaUOI\ U),~ 
an4 lUi iUcceflOrs, ID perpe.tw.ty, b¥ 12 Cal'.~. cap_ 24, aHi>, , 
8d. per gallon mOr~, by: ~2,ap4 23 Ca,r. :I,. cap. 5·, ~ by, ~ W, ~~. 5 13 I W: ana M.feflj. 2. cap. 6., Ih~ iI)land, or excife duti~ 9.!1j 
te:'! 'YCXC, til.~el), off, and a cnfto~ duty, of s~· ~~ lb. fubf\iu!.~ 1 ' _ 

, W~Cll bcing,£oJlnd cxce/live, was re,duce4 to I ~ by =,' 

An dition'll c\lliom at I So per lb. on tea imported fro'll Chip",") 
'an 2'. 6 d. per lb. from. apy other place, granted £Or !tu-~ ycap 

, by 6 and 7 W. 3. cap·T, fea. :I,. and continued by 9 'Y',d ~o 
VI(. 3' cap. 14.-<-12 and 13 W. 3> cap. II> fe/;}. IE>. ,1:"" 
t~ further continued. and eacb <j.uty doubled, by 3 and " ~. 
caR' 4. fea~ I and 5, and con!~<j. by 6 Ann. cap. 22\ an.Q. { I 
JDa\le perpetual by 7 Ann. cap. 7. fea. 26. Bath duties wac 18 Geo. ll. 2~ 2 
again doubled by 10 AIlJ!. c.ap. 26. {ea. 32,0 £or 32 years ~ apd, 
mOf1e. p:q>dlIal by. 3 Ye\? I. cap., ?-fea. I •• By 10 Gw, ~. 
aPr roo fea. 5' an excife duty of 4to per lb. was filbnituled in 
liClf of thefe duties, but afterwards chaoged for a dllty of I s. 
JI<;Ii Ill. I\9.!t 251, per cent. ad \"alorem, aD, the Couip;w.jI's 
faltjl, by' -- - ~ 

T\Iia duty of II. was (by way of experiment J taken from black , 
and linglo teas, for five ye;us, on the Company'. indemnity to the 7 Ceo., 111. 5,6 ' 
puillick, againft ~y d~itwtion in dIe ..,venue. --< , 

The fofs Cullained, "'"" compenfated, by tbe Company to ~ p,~ -I 
lic\, Jl1:1.I:f~ to all: o~, • 

A. duW' of 3 <1'. pCr lb. was chlUged on _ imported WO Afue!iic,-, 
by 7 Ceo. 3. cap. 46. fe,a.l. bupepealcdby -, -, • 

A.n BfIditional impoll of' 5.1• pi;£ CC!'t.ii!I valorem, lilid uP~1Ic lhF 
grofa amount of faI~. of tea. ,_ • 

AnOthendditionai imjioli of S I. per cent. by . ----- ' 
S • 

12 Ceo. ill. 7 { ~ 
18 Geo.lU. 12 

In Ceo. Il. 

32 Ceo. II. 



i .. . . 
"i • J ' DATES/.i!lcti 
DUTIES .on TEA; ~mlintittl. 1, . 0 of ACT S. u .x 

A general impoft of 5 I. per cent. on UIe produce of the CUlt()ms~ GIll' . • and.exciJe. _ _ __ • 19 eo ••. 25, J 

A further general impoft of S I. per cent. on the prod~ce of the G' 111 ' J 
excUe .only. ___ ~ 21 eo. . 17 

A further general impoft of 51. per cent. on th~ J:lroduce bf the 'G III 66' 
cuftoms and excife. '_'---' _ 22 eo. , 

. , , . 9"} 9,loW:m. 23 {'~ The new, or.furthed'ubfidy of 51. per cent, ad valorem, on good's 1 'A.. Self; I; '. .!! 
imported, granted to King William, Qyeen Anne, George the' I G. I. St. 1. I i 
firft, and George the keond, for their refpeaive lives, was IG;lI.St.l .. ·• ~ 
ma<!e part of the aggregate fund, for the life of His prefent; . { ~ 
MJJelly. -- '---0-- 1 Geo; III. 1 2 

" • 3 

AIl duties on tea were rommuted by. a new impoft;?~ cuftom or} :14-, G; ill.}" " {~ 
, I ~ per cent. op the amount of fales, and an addl!lOftal'tax on, Self. 2. 38 . '~ 

windowa, by ----'"-- -----,' • ~ 

The raid impoft on tea wu repealed, an~ an' impoft, or c~lIo~ ';f} ; t. 
5 Fer cent, and an exci~... or ~nl~d duty of,7! per ,,,,,nt. on . G ' , iiI; {I 

; ~a=unJ..~i~!~~ fublbtuted 10 l~ plac~ wlthf~c~claufes 2S .. eo 74- t6 

DRA WBACK~ of the DUTIES, and .other matters coneeming the 
, EXPORTATION of TEA. " . • . 

FOre;gn good., e~rted inI2 months after lirft impo.rt'ltion, t~} '... it 
haveadrawba~kofhalfthe~ldrubfidy. _'_,_ I2..u; • 

~he ~ew' ~U~i~, granted b;thefc aas; t~ ~e drawn basl< on expor-} 4- W. &. M. 
, tatlon. ~ --'- 9. HlW. Ill. 
Two thi~ds of,th~ additional duty on tea were to be repaid, on eX-1 ' ' 

portatlon WIthin l2 months. by 6 and 7 W. 3' cap. 7' fea. s. ' 
, Bllt altered, and the duti~ beyond the drawbacks allowed by 10 Ann~ 

former .a,s, are to be paid down; and if tea exported, theotherJ. 
duties are difcharged. --, . --', 

The time allowed for exp"itatl?n;' to o~tai? i!l'e drawOO:~k, enlarged} 7 G. I. St. I. 
to three years aftar the lirft Importation. --- 6 Geo. II. 

:1,1 {IC 
,II 

38 I 
On exporting teas, ~Iduties are to be dp.wnback,exeept 'half the"\ l' G l-

old fubfidy, which is to ri:main. , __ . _ a eo.. I~ 37 
~ut the allowaneeof drawbacks on teali, halTing injured the ~venye-l 18 Geo.lI.· 26 

by frauds, all drawbacks were repealed by • ~' • 
A certain quantity of tea may be exported to Ine of Man. by"i 

licence from the I'ommillioners of: cuftoms, and drawbacks al
lowed, as if exported to Ireland; aDd in lieu thereof, fpecial du-

s 

(leS are to be paid on the importation of tea in tpi~ Wand. ,~ 

Tea may be exported to Ireland, or Am.ric~, without payment of the ,21 Geo If { I 
irdand duty. on gilTing bond to export, and on obfervance of ~ .. 14 t .. 

. eertain other ceremonies. , GIll 6 4 . ,7 eo','5 7 
Tbe Company to be reimburfed by inbabitants of Boflon in Arne-} r' G III '10 

ric .. for tea dellroyed there, before tbeir port he again opened. ... eo. . 19 

A drawback of three lifths, on tbe duties paid. on importation,} 
lilowed to the Companx on teas exported to Ireland and Americ.. . { • 
witbin live years, from their own warehoufe .. acCording to the 0 III 6 / 
wegulations prefcribed by this aa; (viz.) in !hips. of not Iefs I:l eo. , ". 0 

than 80 ton .. and in the rame entire packages and lots in which 4 
fold at the India-Houfe. .............-M . 



IN D E 

( DATES/.;I cti 
:bRA WBACKS, &c. con/illu,d: t of ACT S. 13 Jl 

The whole of the duties to Ge'drawnhack by the Company, on ex_} 13 Geo. III. 44 {I~ 
portatio" of teas to Ireland, America, or ot her parts beyond ' 6 
rea" by licerice from the treafury, fo that ten millions of pounds 17 Geo. III. 27 1 
weight be left, ,or fecured for ftock: '--. - { 3 

24 Geo. III, 38 4 

received for duties ,at ,~hc; cudoms from, the Company, though G' Ill. 83 
not for the fame Jorts of goods for which the debentures are 23 \!C. 12 

All debentures for drawbacks allowed to the Company, are to be} 

granted. , ---, . --- , 
i.lCENCES to IMPORT and EXPORT TEA, and PROHI

BITIONS againft the IMPORTATIONS of it from, 
EUROPE. . 

All perCons,.i>y licence from the commillioners of culloms, may lm-l 
port tea in Englifh fhips, fubjea to the duties 3 & 4 Anne, 
cap. 4. fea. 6. The licence muft exprefs the quantity and ' 
quality of the tea intended to be imported (except "rtlle India ' 
Cornpanl'r, and to be brought only in packages defcribed- 6J 7G.I. St. I. 21 
Geo. I. cap. 21. [ea. 45, 46. Thefe provifions repealed, on 
the ground of being produaive of frauds, encouraging illegal 
trade to the Eall Indies, under foreign commillions, and injurious ' 
to the trade and navigation of the kingdolJl, by , 

ported bere, on a pretence that it had been exported from hence; G I 
a prohibition is laid againll the importation of tea, otber tban 1 1 eo.., 30 

from the place of its growth. '--, -

12 

8 

Tea brought from Cbina to the eontinent by foreigners, being im_} 

Treafury may grant litences to the Company, to' import teas from} 18 Ceo. II. 26 {!~ 
the continent on payment of duties; and if the Company fail to • 12 
fupply the demand for confumption, at reafonable prices, other 6 Geo •. III. 13 2 
perfons may import by licences from the treafury, under fpeci1ick { 102

5 
~ellriClions and regulations. --- , 16 Geo. III. 51 

, , 
The commillioners of culloms may grant lieences to export certain} G III 8 

quantities of tea to the IIle of Man. . '\ -.' '} 7 eo. . 4-5 { 2 

, . 13 Geo. III. 44 to 
Treafury may gtant licences to the Company to export teas, free 6 

from all duty, leaving ten millions of }!ounds weight in hmd. 17 Ceo. III. 27 I 

'. .. • J ~fT~~~I1J 38 { ! 
'PRIZE TEA. 

Teasotaken from the French and, Spaniards, and condemned at 301 
outport, fhall, under fecuriry by bond, b. brought to Lorulon ; 
lodged in tl,e King'. warehoufes, fold publickly by the captors, 20 Geo .. lIl. 9 
after notice' to the board of culloms, and the duties paid, as for . 
teas imported by the Company. - .J . 

London, and to prize teas taken from the!' Dutch. 21 eo. • 5 to 
Thefe provifions extended to prize teas condemned in the port Ofi G III { 1 

The owners of prize tea unfold to be tefunded the duties ad- 24 G. III.}'8 3 
vaneed beyond the new: duty'. .--- SefT.2. 3 9 

'SALES df TEA, and OBLIGATIONS Oft the COMPANY to fupply 
the DEMAND for HOME CONSUMPTION at reafonable 
PRICES. ' 

Sales to be publick, and by inclraf candle. - '. 9,10 W •. lII. 44 69 
To be fold within twelve months after importation, 1 I & t2 w.} 

3' cap. 3· fea.:I.. but enlarged, as to unraJed goods, to three 7 G.I. St. I. 21 
years, by . '- ---

., 
II 



1> : E . x:~ 

• DATES.'", <cl 
of ACTS.;Q 'cX ~ of TEA, Sec. tD1l1inuul. I . ',. . -

• Further time granted for fale. of lea in band; uncler peCUliar.Cir_} 
cumftances, and the Company to be allowed the ufual difcounls 
on fales of tea, within five years after importation, as if fold 
within three years. ' ---': -

C~ndemned 'teas tOl be publicI.:ly fold in London, or Edinburgh;") 
~r the orders ef the commilIioners of culloms, or of excife; I 
one third of the' forli:iture to the officer, anlt two !Urds to be] 
paid into the exchequer; hUt" fuch as will not fell for five fuil-

I.j. Geo. 1II. 34 { ! 
16 Geo:nl. 51 ~ 

• 5 

... {I 
12 Geo. I. 28 .. 10 

, . 6 ' 
3 Geo. III. 22 2 1ings per lb. may be burnt, and officer rewarded. - , .. 

• Tea imported by licence, other tban by the ,Company, to be kePt} 
warehoufed by order of the commillioners of culloms, until I ' 

, publickly fold, and duty paid: Six days notice of fales, to be ,18. Ceq. II. 26 12 
giveu in 'London ,Gazette. --- , 

port particulan fo commillioners, on oath., --, 
Officer of excife to attend the Company'. Cales of tea, and to Ie-} 
COnfifcated teas we,re prohibited from:being fold for home con-

fumption by 7 Geo. 3. cap. 56. fea. 9. but that prohibition WlIIl ' 8 Ge~ III. 25 
taken away by .' --- -'--

for bohea teas by I:J Geo. 3. is to be paid in three days, by 8 Ceo II 6 
A depofit of two per cent. by 18 Geo. 2. but 41. per tub1 

the befl bidders. on forfeiture of fix times the deJlbfit. The I .: 2 
tea is to be refold, and the defaulter difabled from bidding in I j Ceo. Ill. 44-
future. --,-' . --- J .. ' 

Prize' teas from China, and prize goods from the Eallindies, to} 2 I Ceo. Itl. 5 
be expofed to publick fale by the captors. -- 22 Geo. lll~ 21 

Company to put to fale five millions of pounds weight of tea at one 
faIe i and half that quantity at another fale, before 3 ~ De
cember,. 1784 i ,and afterwards to. make four, fal .. in a year, 
at equal dillances of time, in fufficient quantities to fllpply de
mand; the bell bidder to. be the purchafer, on advance of I d. 
per pound oli the price put up at; the opening prices at fira 
four faI.. are prefcribed; and at fubfequent fales, the opening 
prices are not to exceed prime ,coil, freightage, i."lfurance, and 
charges of importation, with interell. The Gompany to f ... 
cure fuflicient for one year'. confumption in frock; and to 
lay ellimateS, orden, and prices, before the treafliry, when 
demanded. • ~ ---, 

Relief granted to th~ purchafers of tea at the, Company~;s {ales rc-} 
mainmg in band, and to the owners of prize teas, in refpetl to 

; the rediiaion of,the duties.· ---, , 
SMUGGLING TEA., , 

• 

6 

9 

7 
2 

3 
I 

5 

Any velfeIs from foreill" parts, not belonging to the Company, or") 
at,anchor, or hovermg within two leagues of ijlore, or not pro_[ 9 Ct,o. II. 35 22 
ceeding on voyage, except prevented by dillref. of we~ther, bav- 28oGeo. II. 21 1 
ing 61b. of .tea on board, forfeits the tea and chells; and if 19 Geo. III. 69 ' 7 
exceeding 100 lb. the mailer is to forfeit '100 I. and to find' 22 Geo. III. 21 '.j. 

fu~es for p'aying it; and if t~e vea:el be CGmmiffioned for I 22 Geo. III. 49 ,I 
making repnfals, the velfel alfo IS forfeited., 'Tne maller, &c. . {9 
may be detained and committed, as may perfons obllrutling, or 26 Ceo. 111. 77 Se 
refcuing, unlef. recognizance be entered into with furety for ap-J 18 
pearance, and anfwer to the information. ' --

To refill or attempt to prevent an OlIi,eer from feizing tea, ori 
' ref cuing it after feizure, or dellroying the,package. the offilDder 10 G~. I. 10 40 

forfeits 501. .' ~ - , 
BUl either of thefe offen~ or the tlffence of two or more perfons 
, 'pa1Iing within five mile. of fea ooaft, or navigable river, with 9 Ceo. II. 35 13' • 

fix pounds of tea, without a permit, is mad. felony. 19 Geo. 11. 34 I 

PerfoDl difcovering, to have 50 I. reward. 9 Ceo. II. " ~5 {~~ 



t .N D E x. 

SMUCGLING TEA, continued. , " \ 
DATES \';1 <ti 

of ACTS. d Jj 

Smuggled teas, after con,drmna!iOn, are fa be fold PUbliCklyat} 
London or Edinburgh; 'one third of the forfeiture to the officer, 
on condition of his giving notice to the ne"t ~cife officer. and 
~he btJ:ter two thirds to the King, payable, at ·the exchequer. 
Te~ no! fetching five /hilling. per lb. may be burnt, and the 
officer rewarded. -- - -

u. Ceq. I. 28 { ~ 
3 Geo. III. 22 2 

Tea offeted to fale without a pe~it, ma,y be fiept on {Ufpicion,} 
• ,and the difcoverer may profecute, and /hall have one third 'of 

the produce of fale. ..commillioners may advance to the dif- 9 Gee. II. 35 20 
(;overer one /hilling per .lb. till fale, on certificate of the cern-
mitment of the offender. ) 

Perf~ns partIng foreign goods, without entry, or alTembled for} 8 geo. I. 
running of, goods, 0' harbouring fmugglers, to be tflInfported 9 eo. II. 
for feven yellr., and on their return, within the time" to fuffer 19 Ceo. II. 
death. --- "-. 

penalties. ___ _ . 9 Geo. II. 3S 23 No tea to b~removed atfea fron: one /hip to another, undo. certain} 

Smuggled teas {erzed and condemned, may be fold for home con-
fump!io", notwithllanding the prohibition of 7 Geo. 3. cap. 8 Geo. III. 1.5 
56. fea. 9· -- -

lncreafe in llocks, without certificate, forfeited. -
No tea to be removed but by permit 
All /hops and wareho~es to be ~ntered. _'_,,__, {io Geo. J. 10 

U Geo. III. 46 
Tea entered for exportation to Ireland or America, and landed in} 

any other place, forfeits the drawback, and the maller, and others 12 Ceo. 111. 60 
concerned, lofe treble the value of the tea. --. -

9 

3 
5 

b 

Not more ~an 6 lb. of 'tea, at one time, to- be brought into the} 
limit& of the bills of mortality, with or witho .. t permit,' or re-
moved in the night from one place to another, on pain of for- 21 Ge~. HI. S5 {~~ 
feiting fuch tea, wilh th~ velTel., boats, packages, cattle, and 
carriages employed. --- ,..., 

Not more than 40 lb. of tea /hall be removed by anyone perf on ffom} 
one to~n to anolher, excepting in the. original packages, on the 
likt! pams as abQve. fBut the quantIty was ·reduced to 20 lb. 
by Z2 Geo. 3. caj 68. feEt. 21., 23, 24· and by 23' Geo!'3· 
cap. 70. fea. 28. ~ -

Tea foized to be fold in !.pndon or Edinburgh only. • -Tea re~o.ved by pefl1lit to- a feller I1ll\Y be returned W1de~ ~rtain} 
rellnalON. --- --- ,--....-

Officer may take famp1es of tea, paying for the fame. ----
Velfels licenfed under this act, flo give feclolrity againll the landing~ C li' of tea.. ___ __ 24 eo. ,. 

Officers of culloms invened with the fame powers ctf feizing tea . 
unlawfully removed as officers of excife. --- ---.-

The 8th feaion of 25 Geo. 3. cap. 74. recites the above pro-} 
hibitory c1aufes of 21 Geo. 3' cap. 55.· 22 Geo. 3· cap. 6~. 
and 23 Geo. 3. cap. 70. for preventing the removal of tea in 
large quantities, other than in the original cbe!\.s, and .hat the '2j Ceo. III. 
renraining fuch removal to fo linall a quantity as twmty pound" 
haa been found inconveniem, and it therefore enaa., Ihal the 
faid JNeral claufts foall b, r'P,al,d. ---

J!!.UtTt. If ,b. clauJ .. in 21 C". 3· for li"'iting If' gUfl1IIity f_ 
I.rty pounds, w,r, ""anl f, h, repeakd' , 

N. B. Belides the above, there are many other aa. in 'force 
. for the punilhment of the offence of fmuggling in general, 

and frauds upon the revenue, by the c1andeninc impor
tation and running of cufiemable of excifeable goods, 

& 

{1.1 
22 

23 

24, 

25 

47 10 

29 

74 8 



f N D E X. 49 .. 
, .. . I .,., :oP:l~~·ldl j 

wherein tw: ;micle of Tea is expreITed or implied.., For 
which aa., the.reader is referred to the printed publication 
of Statutes by the boards of Culloms and Excife. 

sopmSTICATING and ADULTERATING TEA. ,., 
No dealer, manufatlurer, or dyer of tea, to counterfeit, adulie-l' 

me, alter, fabricate, or man'ufaB:ure tea with terra japOl.ica. i I Gila. t 3b or other drog. or mix ·any leaves of any tree, /hrub .. or rlant. in . U S 
imitation of tea, on pain of forfeiture thereof, ana 0 feveral . 4 ~. ; 14 1 J 

pecuniary penalties. • -- ..) 
Enfon:cd and exb:nded to perfons (though not dealers) who /hall} , .: 

dye, or fabricate tea that bas been ufcd, or the leaves of Doe, { 'i 
liquorice, alb, elder. or other tree, plant. or Ihrub. . The pe- ~ 
llalty of 10 I. for every· pound of leaves, and" impriforunent '7 Geo. III. 29 i 
for nonpayment, for fix or twelve months, with powers of '. .ll 
fearching fufpeCled places, and further penalties. !-< 

• 
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ABRIDGEMENT 

OF THE 

C'I{ARTERS of INCORPORATION , 
OF 

0' 

The feveral Eaft IndiqCompanies, 
. ' 

·AND OF 
- I 

. ~.The Ar~icles for their Union;' 
A,LSO 01.' 

The CHARTERS 'ofJUSTICE for BENGAL, 

FORT SAINT GEORGE, ~md BOMBAT; 

And o'ther important G RAN T S. 

TO WHICH IS ADDBD, 
, . 

A TABLE of the DATES and TITLES of other GRAN~tS 
from the CROWN to the (everal COMPANIES! 

which are not com prized in the Abridgeme~t. 
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. ' 

SHORT A'C CO\UN T 
01' '1' H'!,' . 

Co~rnencernent or our Cornrnerdal IntereoUlftt with 
the EAST iNDIES, and, of the feveral CHAR:.. 
TERS granted, by the Crown to ,the old' aIlCl 
New EajJ !nt!ia C()1IIpanies, and o( the Time 
and Manner of the' Twq Cornpanil:s becoming' 
united. . . ' . . 

'THE Charters of'incorporation.~f,~e Etifl india Company 
. ' , . being often mentioned, 01; referred to; in the ~tatute, 

contained in the foregoing Collection, the editor had it, in , con
templation, for'the fatisfaction of the. reader, to have applied 
for the Company's leave to:' publifh the Charters at large; aa 
part of this w~rk, ,But afterwardsf!nding: they were mor~ 
numerous, and woulolhave fwelled the volume to, a greater 
fize, than 'he had at firff been aware of, and have .confiderably 
increafed its price, without rendering it of, any greater ufe, than 
might be fupplied by a fuort AbftraCt,be dropt that .defign; , 

With refpect to .the' importation 'of the 'manufactur;s and 
'Productions. of the- Etifi into Europe antecedently' to the year 
1497 (when' thepaffage by, fea from Europe to the Etifl inrl;e~ 
·was fil'll difcovered) we' find, that in the 13th century the 
Mohomedan Moors (a 'name derived from theantient Mauritania. 
their native Country) made a conqueft 0'£ ,the greater part;' of 
the peninfula of India, as well as of 'the moIl: valuable of the 
Spiet IjlandS bordering on its ~oafi:s;' and 'having engrQ!fed 
the commerce of thoU!' countries, 'they tranfmitted, during, thl,ll 

and ,the two following centuries, the rich ;merchanc\i'ze of AjiiJ 
for .Europ~lln marke.ts.chiefly through. '.d(ien in . .drahla by Jh( 

[ a ] 'Rt, 



11' C H: A- R T E R S granted< to the' . (, . 
Red Sea to Suez, from wql\lce it was' conveyed upon camels 

• to the Nile, and there· {hipp(.d for' Cairo and Alexandria,. and 
fometimes it ~as carried from. the P;;j~;· Gulph ~p the Eu
phrates, and afterwards conveyed by caravans to Aleppo. .From 
thofe place.s it was difperfed by EtJropean merchants, but chiefly 
by Venetians, oyer ;;urope. . 

Tli!:. poriugui;z;e had Jhe ~·edlt. and ~20( fortune Of making 
the important ~ifcoveryof a pa{fage by fea to the Eafl Indies 

in 1497: It was foon foll01"~~. by.:.:!heir acquifition, partly' by 
conqueft and partly by . treaty, of numerous· fettlements on the 
coafts ,of Hindoj]!I.'!;. ~na the nejghbouri~g' U1~nds,. which eri,l:lbled 
~hem to fupp,ly the European markets with Eafl India good~; and 

.' '.. aJ ."'. .. •. . 
it was not till the year 1584, that we find any attempts were made 
byth1.s cbun\ry' ta' inh:rnipt' their mot\~~i>ly"of ~this' valu~ble 
branch of commerce: 01 In' that year, I fo"rii'e" of "tne"members of' 

• ; our' Turkey Co,:zpdnY.. ·obtainiug. intr~rJ¢tory. letters froni,~een: 
'.' Elizabeth to the Emperor of China and the King 9f.. pambaya, 

pa{fed over land and vifited the Mogul's court, and various 
. parts of. Aja, _ and,_ aft.er:l"ak.ing m~~y ;bfefu1. difcoveries, they. 

returned !I0!D~l~y~<!Jte ,:.yay of Aleppo and Tripoli in I 59 I.' ',' 

. " I!1 .t~e ~mean .~ime, ~h~ Turkty Company had prepared for' a 
p-adi~g yoyage. ~o, India by, fea, and their fleet~ confifting of three 
larg~ ~ips, :fet.fail the fame'year i but the voyage proved alto
gether unfuccefsful. only one of the {hips reaching Indi", where 
the was mafter~ and ran. away with by p;ut of her own crew, 
and 'never, returned' home.' _ J .' • 'f 

In i593'· the.Turkey Company procured an ,enl~rgement of 
their Charter;' impowering ,them. to trade through the, d~mi.nions 

• _ I •• ,., • 

'of; th~ Grand Seigni\?r to J.ndia, .by a way n~wly dif~overed by 
John' Newberry ; but their efforts were atte.nded with very little 
fuccefs. . .c.. ,i . ,1' • .'. ~ , 

In 1596, a';,~eet of'three {hips was fitted' out by Sir Ro6ei-,... 
Dudlty and others,· for opening a trade with Chiniz; but meet. 
ing on their ,pa£fage outwards with various difafters,· and lofing 
all hands, excepting four, by ~'d{hips, ucknefs, and famin:: the 
{hips were ftranded" .and feizoo by the SpaniartU in thli Wtjl 
Indies. ' .. 

In 1599, the ~een having r}folved upon eftablilhing an Eafl 
India ·Company, appoint'c;d Mr. Jalm l].fildenhal/ her Envoy to 

< -;. the ( 



INDJA COMPANY. • 
. . • 

the Great Mogul, for ohtaining the necelfary . privileges of trade, 
and fent hlrl! ·for thatpurPofe~ ~by 'way ~T, Coift~ntin.oPle" to the 
Mogul's court, where with great difficulty he, fucceeded, in ob

, !ainin~ ~ Fi~maun from the Mogul for ereCl:ing f~me faCtories in 
his domi.nions. 0' 

. r', 

For 

, . ' ". . ~ .. ; , . 
THE FIRS'T ,CHARTER ... 

• ~ '011 • ':j..' . . 
EreC1ing an E. AS ~., I N D IA Co M PAN Y; 

, dC!t.;rJthe '3 ~jI of D~cember ~ 1600. ., 

111 

• . '... . \r ..... :: ,. '. ~~ -. ).~, -.. : 

. On the laft day of the year 1600, being in the 43d year of tt~~~R~i!~ 
.the reji~ :~f~.~~en.· Eliz~";th,,, ~a;, ilfue4,the fir~ Roy'~! Ch~;',- tor. 

ler for JcreCl:\ng an.. E~" Ind~a C?ml?~Y' By:~ t~is. ChalJ~r. th,e " 
.~el1;.tu~o.n"tthe.p~~iFi<?'!.~f. the ,earl of. C1f."!fer:~nd,-:.a!l~. ~1.5 ih~gb~J~: . 
. oth.e,r p'erf~!l!-!l:~?,ng~ ~~IIli .w,er..e. feveral kl!ights _ and a,lderme.n 
.1)f !-o.ndon"Bray~ng ~h,e Q!!eel}:s ;~ic~nce to aq~e[!t!1r;.. and. fetforth 
;one ?r ~ore. voyages? by v:ay of:traffic an~_ ~e!:~h:n~ize.: to 'the 
.EajI Indus, 111 th~ coun.tnes a~d. pa~ts.of~AJia.}md Afma. a~d 
,to the iflallds thereabouts; divers of whi~h 'countries andillands ' 
'had "bee~ long fInce' difcQvered,-' tho~gh not fr~quent~d in trade 
of merchandize ~)in~~porated the 'faid earl, and other perfons~" 
:by the- riame' of ",T,he Gover~or < arid' Comp~nr' of .l~1e~~h~n!s ~~:'O~~~e 
.. of London trading into the Eafl Indies."-To. be one. body Company. 

· , I ," .' '_1 " •• ,. _.', 
:p.oIitic alld, corporate; )t~: have fucceffi()n;, !o; p~rch.afe: lands .~:J.~~rcWe 
[without any limitation];. to have orte Governor, and twentor-four, A G~veinor 

· " , '. " .' ,. '. , . ~ . . . and ~4 Com-
perfons, to be eleCtedannually"whofuall be'called Committus, mittceo, 

· and fuall jointiy have the direcHon "of the voyages, :J:he pro~ifion Their powen; 

· of the {hipping: and me'r~handize, alfo the fale or' the mer~han-
." , .• •. P,. ,. l 

· dize, ,and the managementof all othe~ ~hings~eIonging to the 
, . t.· ' ~~ . \ , ' 

faid 'Company.-Sir Thomas Smith, ;alderman of London, was·tob~ 
the firft Covernor; 'a Dep'uty'Governor',to be elected in age: 'ADeput)' 

, I Governor .. 

'neral court; both' the. Governors and all the Committees to Both Gov.ro 
., • ,"; , nora and', 

take an oath of fid~lity.-Alfoevery member to take. an oath, ~.,"l!r=:. 

before ,he J>e admitted to traffic as a freeman of theCompany.-::-~!~e~~be 
, , . The taken bye-. 

,: very member • • 

• 



, . 

What perron. 
may trode be
fides the 

, Company: 

, . '. , t H A It ,t E R;S ,granted C to' the , . 

The Company, theil' fons, (at t~ven~-one '~ears of age): their ap~ 
prentlces, ferv~nts, an-d factots·iti India" or ~l[ew'her~, may,' fo,t 
fift~eri, years from Chrijltnttl faft, ,freely' andfolely trade, by 
tu~1i ways arid pafrages as are arready found out; or which fuaU 

(Limit. of hereafter be difcovere"d, "into' 'the'cc;>untries and' parts of' Ajia 
tracje deJiD.d. • 

"an,d Africa, and 'into' and from all the i£lands, ports, towns, 
u and places of..A.!!a~ :4/rica, .and Amm"ca:or any of them, 
c< beyon4the cape of Bona Ejper!Znza, to the Streights of Magel/an • 
.. where any traffick of merchandizt"may be ufed, and to and 

. I r .. .;. r·"- • .,...' • ~.' " .. 

:" from eVery of them ;".ill fuch-manner asfhaIl, from time to 
, time; be limited a~d agreect' 'on at any publick affembly or gene.' 
rat.:cou;t of the" C~mpany ; , a~y ftatute, ufage, diverfityof reli
gion or faith, 'o~ any other matter, tei ~he contrary notwithl1:and-

.A r.ftridion~ ,ing; f~ as it 'be. not t!> any country already paa-effed by any 

Govemor or 
Deputy to be 
prefent at all 
olf.mblie •• 
P.Owc~.of . 
GeneTalM
fembli ••• 

Chri£tian potentate in amity with Her Majefty, who {hall declare 
the' fa~e to be' atainLt his or 'her go~d 'liki(1g.~Either·the Gover:' 

116r orbeputy Govemormuft alwaysb~ one in' general affem~lies: 
In thofe-affemblies' they'inay'make' rutte'aionabI~ conftitutions. 
'&'.·agr!!eableCto"th~ laws of EnglanJ;' {~r' their good govern':' 
:ment, by plurality 'of voices j and "iIi~ypunifh, bydj~es and 

l>Ici cuftom. '1inprtloninenf, any otferiders ·againft ruch ,laws.~ The Queen 
on exports for ' ; '. .' . 
• poyageo. °grants'to, the' Company an 'exemption'from paying any cuftoms 

• Eond for. cuf- ~l1pori Exports lor'thefirft 'fout voyageS ~nd f9r cuftoms which 
~~~~~.:d" '{hall'be payableior imporfl from India, the Company lhall be 
time allowed . - > '. - # .-. • II " ~ 

for payment. "allowed,to give their bonds,. payable 'one half in fix months, 
:andihe 6'tnei-·hillt,in fi~'monthi aft~~;-F()r' merchandize loft at' 
rea. ou'tward bo~nd: the -cuft~~s fuall be' allowed 'to the Com-

, 23 months 0 1>any·ou!: of the I next~argo {hipp~a o{L-:Indian merchandize, 
~-~~~!~ -that fha~ 'liave 'paidtIie cuftoms,Jrtay, until'the end of thir-
tion without " '. . . . 
furtb.rduty. teen months, be t:e-exported by any fubjeCls, without paying 

'farther, cuft6ms.~ ine'Companymay "export, iIi .their firft voy .. 
-age now pr~pal:ing, t.3o.ooq,~n foreign coin' or bul1io~, f0 as 
at leafr £6,'100 'thereqf'be .. firft (ouied in the ~een's mint, and 

. Licence for 
'""porting 
COlD and bul· 
liOD. ' 

TheCODdi- :thc like for the fubfeql1erit voyages, provided the Company firft 
tioit. ' import, at leaft fomu-ch foreign, coin or brillion, in gold or filver, 

jrito this realm,' of which' £6,600 '1hlill o'e coined as aforefaid. 
".'batlbip.The Company inay fend yearly 'to 'the EajI india fix good fhips" 
and men may -0 , 

" 

b. fcot to -'and 'fix pinnaces, with 5~ mariners,tintefs the 'navy-royal goes 
lHJia. '" 

'6' forth .. 



FirJl EAST INDtA C()MPANY •. 
. . I .. 

forth.-None .of the. Q!le.en's fubjetls. but the. Company, their Nane but tbe 
Company to • ", 
trade or go to 
InJ1ia without 
licence. 
Th~penalti ... ' 

{e~ants, or affigns, fhall rerort to InJziz, withoul being licenfed 
by the Compan,. upon pain of forfeiting fhips. and cargoes, 
with imprifonment. till the offenders give [.I,QOO bond to the 
Company, not to trade thither agam.-Neverthelefs, f~r ,the' . - '" ". .. '. ' 

en~ouragem~nt of merchant.-ftrangers and others, to bring corn-
moditieii into the realm. the. Q!!een ,gives power .. to, the.· Coql:-
p;ny to grant licences to trade to the ,EiifI Indies;' an~ She pro~ ~~ ~~~. 
mues not to grant leave to,any others to trade thither during the fu~fg;~=. 
Company's term. without their· conrent. The majority of ·anY F::t"c,on~ 

. f h C' d . . [c. . For admitting general meetmg 0 t e, ompany maya mltapprentlCCS. ervanq, 'apprenti""., 

[attors, &c •.. to the fellowfhip or freedom of the Companf.- or. , 
The fllver to be exported fhall only be thipped at the ports of 
London. Dartmouth" and Plymouth, ,and fhall be duly entered .by Rule. to be 

obferved OD 

the ·Cuftom-houfe . offi. cers, without paying anycuftom.. for the tbe export of 
GoldandSiI. 

,fame.-Gold and fllver, imported fhMl' be· entered before" the 'fer. 

landing' thereof. With' provUo, That in cafe tbts, Charter lhall 

hereafter: appear not to be profitable to the CrOWD and Realm, 
then, upon twO years notice to the Company. the Charter 
thall ceafe and determine i-but if profitable, then the <ll!.een pro
mires, at the end of the faid fifteen years, Upol\ the Com
pany's fuit. to grant~ern, a new' Chaner' for, fifteen years 
longer. ' 

N. 'B. '1'his is the jam~ Eaft' India Compan), which, thro~glJ 
;"any 'Various '/Jicf/JitUdfs, exiJIed under the fame denorhi1Zatioll 
till the year 1708; when it,was ~bJorbed by the preJent Um"ted. 
Company of Merchl11tt.t of Englan~ trading tfJ J"" Eaft, 

• ' d' ' 'In les. " ,', , ' '; 

N. B. '1'heDriginal Shamfubftr;lmi were [.50 each. ' ... ' 

". 
[b] 

<l!.een mar' 
",fumetbe 
CharteroD 
two yean 
warning, if" 
the trade un ... 

~~o~~~n{ 
enlarge tbeit 
term, . , 
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< TheAbllraa. 

TbeComp.ny 
inrorporatocl 
in perpetuity. 

,-

e H ART E RG 'granted to' the 
l 

. SEC 0 N D c: H ART E R, 

-. dated 3IjI May, -I6c9' 

King James the Firft granted to the former Members or the 
Company a new eliarter, (the earls of'SlIli}bury (higij treafurer), 
Nottingham (high admiral), and Worcejttr, (mafter of the horfe}. 
"William Lord Cavendijh, and eleven knights, Handing at the h~ad 
of the lift), whereby _they Were again incorporated by their for:.. 
mer nam!!, with perpetual fucceffion, aud invefied with the fole 
exc1ufive hade within the limits .defcribed in their former Char

Powerrorthe t~r, for ever; But_with power referved to the Crown to:refume 
Crown to re .. 
fum. on t1.rec the Charteron three years warning, . if its continuance fhould not' 
yeaRwar.n.. .. 
IDg. . '.be profitable to the Crown or the }"ealm. 
Th.former .The Charter co~tains 'a repetition in the general of the powers 
conftitution 
t;.~.rvecl in- and privileges granted by the former, with fome additional ones. 

relating chiefly to' the payment. of. thecuftoms, and the better, 
fecuring the extlufive trade from invafion by interlopers. But the 
Jormer conftitution of the Company, and the modes prefcribed 

by their former· C4arter for the management and carrying on their 
trade. are 'Prete~ed intire. 

. The Abllratt. 

Seioa\ by the 
IJ.tebCom
panr· 

Awarded to 
b.rett .... cliq 
16S4. -

G~A_~,Tto the,Firft .EAST· INDIA COM~ANY 
of the IjIand of P U. LA R 0 ON, 

dated 11th January, 1660. . " 

Th .. ifland of Roon. otherwife Pularoon,' was an early poffeffion 
of the old Company. The Dutc.h EaJI India Company taving 
captured it, the arbitrators, appointed in J654 for fettling the 
difputes between the two Companies, dec~eed, that it fhould be. 
refiore~ to the old Englijh Company; but the Dutch Company 
having failed to do fa. King Charles the 'Second, ' by grant of this 
date, gave licence t~ the 'Company to take poffeffion of the (aid 
ifland. and to regain it from the Dutch <;ompany, and to. plant. 
hufband. manage. retain. and keep the fame. ~, . _ 

. N. B. The if/and ,!,OS ,accordingii repojfe./fed by the Company, 
who held it only a jbort time "eflrt the Dutch, in J 664. agllin 

Jtized it; and, by the ir~afJ if Breda; in .667, it WI! add 
tD the Dutch injull righl. . 

THIRD 
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FidJ-'EAST-INDl~- COMPANY. 

. ... , 
va 

-,f 

T H I R D ,C H' ART E R, 
• \ 

dated 3d April, 1661 • 

The 'preamble to' this charter ftates; that clivers -difordc:rs arid Redcitalbof,dir.' 
, . . . or er8 y w .. 

inconveniencies had 'been -COITuriitted by the King's' fubjeCts . and· tcrlopera, 
by {oreiinets~ to the great prejudice ofthe Company and inter';' 

rnption of their trade; whereupon the Cowpany~had befought 
the King to confirm ,their -Charters granted them' by ~eeli 
Eli,zalmh and King ]am;s. The: King accordingly grants, 'rati-Tb~('~p.ny 

. , .', again 10CQr- -

ties, and confirms _ unto the Governor: and C6mpany,that t/lej 'f~;~e~~J;er 
fhall be a body corporate and politic; oy their fprmet'name; 'witli ,nanle. , , 
perpetual fucceffionfor ever; __ And :the Charter then 'proceeds; -
like that from' Ring "'.ames, to' thenomin.ation of the firftgove~~ AnGovemor;""' 

_ J" - " ' • eputT. Go. 
nor; deputy' -governor, and twenty-four committees, witJi"inftruc':" vemcor, a~d 

. . . .. lI4 oD1llUt .. 
tions for their annual eleB:ion,'artd 'giants to 'the- Cbfupaoy'the 'tee., 
following po~ers. in'-'addition'to·thofe·given them' by'thek-Ian:; 
Charter, (viz.); ,- ~ 'c '" . ""'-

That the commiffionerit, of 'cuftomsfhall permit no entry, or-" No~entrybat 
CUttom. ut 

I.ndia goods, bllt fuch as fhalrbe'aUowed -of by the, 'Governor ~~n~.:~f::"-:' 
and Company" under their feal, or under the hand of the Com- . anee. ' 

pany's'officer; to be' by them 'appointed to fit 'at "tho' Cuftom 
'Houfe for that purpofe. ' 

That everynieniber ,lhali have ,£ vote 'i~, the Ge~era{ Co~rt-, Q,!!alificatio1l' 
. , .' '. . ot voters. 

at all eleB:ions and bye-laws, ,for each! soo ftock which he fhall-
polfefs; and that perfons may 'unite f~alle~ fums to, mak~ up that _ 
-amount, and vote jointly for the fame. ' 

,- , ",' -' -, ,,"' 
'That all plantations, ' forts, &c. 'where the 'Company's fac:' company'to • 

• > appoint their 
tories are or fhall pe eftablifued. fhall be under their own com- own Gover·' 

" ". non. 
mand andcontroul, with -' the' appointmen-t of 'Governors and 
officers to govern the fame; • and that fuch Governor and his ,Their powc";: 
Council may' exercife civil and criminal jurifdiB:ionin the faid , 
faClories, &c., according to the laws of Eng/and; and if the of
fence fhall be committed in a place where it cannot be' tried. the 
offender may be fent to [lkh otherplantati,on or fort where ther~ 
is- a Governor and Council to try him,. that iu'ftice'may. be done. 

That the Company may export warlike ftores~' make peace 

• arid war with Prin~es and people i~the limits of theiiirade (nbt 
" , , -,' being ... 

:~.ri~~'t' aDd make 
war and. peace: 

• 



or 

\ 

\"111 

M.y 'ortify 
St. Helena, and 

" 

r 

C H A. 'R l' E~R S granted to 'tJe 

being Chl'i!1:i~s), alild recorrtpence the{Ilfelvesfor wrongs ana 
damages ,fuftained at their fettlements. 

• other fettle· 
ments. 

That they may fortify St. Helina, a~d any other places wi,thin 
theil' limits of trade, and flipply thei~ forts and fettlements with 
'c1oathing, viaual$, ammunition, .and implements, free from 
cuftom ~r duty, and tranfport thither fuch men as £ball be wi!. 
ling to go; may govern them ill a legal and reafonablc·man.ner, 
and inflict punifum.ents for mifdemeanors, or impo(e fines for 
bK':ach of orders. 

May f.iz. 
interlopers. 

Pow .... of 
prefid.nla and 
e:ouftcil •• 

That they may feize upon all Englijhmen, and other perfons 
i{l the EaJI Indiu, failing in ant Indian or Englijh veffd, or 
inhabiting thofe parts without the Company's licence, or 'that 
lball difobey' their orders~ ~d {end them home to England. 

- That the King's {ubjeCts, employed by the Company in the 
limits aforefaid, lball {uffer ruch puni£bment for offences there 
committed' as the Company's prelident and council ihall think 
fit, and the, quality of the offences require; and in cafe of appeal, 
the offender ihall be fent home, for punilhment.' And for the 
bet,ter difcovery of offenders, all perfons may be examined on 
oath, before the Company's prefident and council, touching the 
fame. 

~omp.ny. n-ot _ The Company is reftriaed from trading in the dominions 
to trade m f h'o, • 0 

dominion. of 0 any c nftlan pnnce or fiate 111 amity with the Crown' of 
chriftian ftatea • 
~Dft their England, who lhall overdy declare It tb be againft his will or 

. good liking. . 
Chart.r may With proviro. that if the continuance of this. Charter ihall 
be reChmcd on : . . . 
, yean W¥D' not be profitable to the Crown and the realm. the King may 
ma;., ' 

. ,. 

re[u£le it on three years notice. 

GRANT to the FirjJ EAST INDIA COMPANY 

if'~;/~e IjIand of B 0 MBA Y, 

dated 27th March,.. 1669' 

The AMra!!. 'fhe King of Portugal having, in 1661. ceded the 'port an<\ 
'iOand of .Bomba} to the Crown of England. the King, by this 
Charter. grants and conveys the {aid port and il1and, with all< 

4 th~ 



FirJi .EAST: INDI~·COMP~NY. . ,IX 

The rigb~.·' profits. ter\itories, and appurtenances, t~ere~f, .anc,i 
all Toyaltles; revenues, ~ents; cufioms, cafiles. fortS, bulldmgs. 
and for. ti~c;tiO. ns. privile~ s, franchifes .. l're~eminen.ces, and· here~ :ro ~ held 

ditaments thereto .'belongi g" il} as. ample manner as it came ~~::,~;Ii~ 
. . - ,. .. came to the 

to the Cl;own by the. grailt of. the King of .. Ppr{ugal, and· no~ ~roWD. 
further or ~therwife. the .. King thereby creating andconftituting 
the C~mpanj t~ ~ the true and ahfohM lords and~proprietors o( 

• the 'faid p~>ftand ifllH!d,:od other the pietnifes. Saving al~ays. 
the faith and allegiance to the Crown of England due and belong, Sa1ing a1log!

ing, and the royal power llnd foverei!Wty .over its .fubjefu .rnd 'Dec. 

1nha~itants ~here. The fam!! port, ifland. pn4' premifes, to br 
held to, the Company., and· their fuccdfors. Qf the Ctbwn.:Of . 

England. ',a~ of th~ I~~r. ofE# , C?reenw,fcb; , in ·pe~p~~~tr~.· . 
and in free and commol). foctage. at a fee"farm t'ent of' 101. To be held i~ 

'.. . , . • • ,.! ..:. I. ' • - '.. foecage, at· 
payable .o~ 0~ 3~th • of. Septe,,/ber yearly, ~t the 'Culh>m !:::!;;t~ 

~o':~_"'~~":"":."'_~1 ~ '; .. _ .. '; ~ ,~. ~~" ,;. ,.~... 
!he inhabitan.ts ~.' ~e.,to}e 'pe~it~e~ J9.re~~n. in,t. he q~i~.t ~~~~~~.of ~ 

~IlAoyment of t~elr pnv~leges. ,and t~,e free. exer~ife of the :Romaq referved., C; 
Catholick:religion.':'. H'~. • , : ~. '"," . • -.'-~, -.', 

, The""Compa·n~·arei.ot·to al~~nate' ~~y part',of the ifland, ex':' CompaDynot. 
. .• , ... ~ • . ~ !, • ~., .... . >. _./ '. • ...... - tQahenatea-
ceptmg to· fUbJefu--of the ,Crown of Eng/and.· - -- . -:-., - ., ce.pt~o'be " . . \ ..,. _ ..• ,.~. I: KlOgs(u},. 

The general court of proprietors.. Or the'-govemor arid coro- jetts. 
I ,. ~ if· ThelCom-

mittees, are imJ'owered to ~ make and publilh. under the ~om:" r.;i}::r u:~. • 
pany's feal, la~s, and ~conftitutions for, the good goverpment' ~fu.':n%:~; 

, of the illand and, its inhabitants, and the nfe 'of the port., and ' 
to impoft: punilbments- and ·pen~ltie·s,· e!'tending to the takm'g 
away. life. or member, ~hen the qual1ty 'of the ,offence {hall ,_ 
requite ii, {othat the punilhment and' p~nalties are con~nant 
to reafon, and not repugnant to, btlt.a~ neai' as may be agree':" 
abl~ to the. laws. ef England. fln~ (ubjeCt ,to, the 'provifoes and 
refiridions contai~ed in the Charter: . ,.," . 

The Governor and'Compa~y, or the Governor: an" Com~ and a»point 
, . .. , . ..'. and neal Go-

mittees, are a1fo impowered to, appoint" go".ernol's arid. bther' wrnors ~nd 
• ..., ,... . ,.. other officeR • 
. agents for the fald lfiand, and to recall and change them at .' 

. pleafure; ~nd the per{ons, fo appointed are' invefied with a • • 
power of ruling, corteafng, and puniflllng His Majefiy's fub!. 
jefu in the faid ifland~ according.to jufiice, by'courts; femon;. Courts of 

and Qtb,er for~s of judicature, like thofe efiahlithed 'ip: Eng/anJ, {ft~bli~~~ 
• by fuch judges and officers as {hall he sIelegated for that p~;;. . 

. • : [ c ] . ' p~fe. 
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'To repel iii, 
vafions, 
and exercir~ 
m:lrtialla w. 

C H A R cr. E R:S 'grdnte,d to . the 
\ 

pore,. and ~n general to have. theco~and over all perfons in 
the illand, and to:repel, and expel, b force of arms, . all at. 
tempts of invMion and annoyaonce; .md gene~aIly' to exercif~ 
all other authorities appertaining to he ca,ptain general of Hi~ 

, ( 
Majcfty's army. 0' ( , 

Gov~rnor.he" The .Gover.nor. and Committees may adminifter oaths to the 
mayadmi. 
niller oaths. per[ons Illtrufted with the govern'ment; of the [aid 'illand, and 

King'. rub. 
jetts, and 
pofterity, to 
be deemed 

,n::ttural bom 
fubjeds, 

. 
Thepowera 
granted for 
the illand 
extended to 
other fettle
menta. 

Th~ gnnt to 
be conftrued 
in the molt 
favourable 
fenfe, ' 

• 

all other agents rent thither~ and the like power of adminilfring 
oalhs to pe.rfons refiding in the ifIand is given to' the Gover. 
nor thereof for the time being ;artd 'it is 'declared that all 
perfons, being His Majefty's [ubjeCls, inhabiting withi,n the . ' ' ' 

fa1d ill and, and their children, and theirpf>!ierity, born within 
.. the, limits' thereof; fuall., be deemed free' denizens; . and natural 

fubjeCls, as 'if living and born in England;a~d that the Go
vernor aI).d Company, and their agents, {hall have the fame 
powers in. the, faid illan~ as in. the~ other plantations within 
the limits of 't~ir trade; a':l~ that, they 'fuall . alfo exetcife and 
enjo the" feveral powers 'fpecificall O'ranted by this Chart.er', 
in aU other ports, illands, territories and places, which t ey aU 
purchafe or acquire within the . limIts of their Charters, 'and 
that the Chart~r ihall be conlhued in the molt favouraEre renfc 
"for their benefit. .-

, . 

GRA~T' of JiJe 1jIandof_ST~ HEI:ENA, 
" ' - -. dated 16th Oecember, 167+-. . 

The Abllr.a.· After the Governor ,nd -Company had, ~nder ,the auth~rrty 
of their Charter of 166~, ereCled forts, and made plantations 
at St. Helena, that illand was captured by the Dutch, and re
taken by the K~ng's lhips and' forces. Th~ King, . ~Y this grant, 
!egranted and confirmed the. fame .to .the faid Governor and. 

. Company in perpetuity, to be held iI?' focage tenure, as of the 
manor of EaJi Gremwich, wi~h the fame powers and privileges, 
for. the fafety 'and _ proteCl:ion 'thereof, and for the government 
of the inhabitants, and with t~e like declarations in favoulj 

of 
H 

. , 
. "-,'. 
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'. Fiif, .EAST INDiA' C·OMP'ANY. "1 
Pi the Company, and~mhabl.tants. as were cootained in the 

" grant of Bombay i . an with this further pri~ilege; that the' Neadtarie., 

Company ,~e permitted export to.'tile [aid iiland all kind of Eft~~r1}.: 
cIoathi~~.' ~rovifions.orl viCtuals. ammunition;. ordn.ance. and from duty. ,: 

fupplemeRt.r;.withoUt payment qf cuftQm. fjJbfldy. ?f 'other .duty; '. ' 
and :alfo ,~o .tranfport thither fuch' numbers of men. willing to ~~~~~t;e~'" 
go. as the Company thall think fit. thith.r. • 

. " - .' ... , 

'. " 

• , , 
, . 

, , 

, " 'F 0 U R 'f H C·B ART ,E R; ~ ... 

. :,#ei~g a ·Co~firm'ati~n· P.r ~;Jvileges~ and, .. ~ Rele4e' Of· 
'L Debts'aniD~~~~d;,' d~ted5tb'O£fober,: I~77.' : 

~ ", ... ,." ~ - . ... 

In and 'befo~e the' year I ;67i~ great clamours had been fair~d on . The indu~. • . 
.. " . . .... , ~...:". -•• ' ':, ',.; . -mentsforthis 
,acc~unt of ~,~ C0ippany'se,xc1u{ive pr'lVlleges of! trade;,a~d.mariy Grantftattd. 

opilmms~were" promulgated <through;the realm, that. th~ir Char~ : 
terswebe~~e forfeited and void by mifufer' and abufe i doubts . 
'had 'alfo been fuggefted;:whether tM, Co.mpany werenPt liable"· 
-to account' to" tbe" Crown for Inonies atifiiig' by penaltieS, levied 
in the Ecifl Indie;, and by feizu~es of fo~feited goods-.: and by' 
da~ages and . compolltions' reco'vered from their' fervants for 
breach of contracts; the KIng. by 'this gr~nt. ~Qnfirmedto the C~nSrmatio~ 
Company for ever. all, their, righ!s, :liberti~s,~nd t{anchifes, ~::;::""'Pr1· 
'granJ:ed by thc:;ir formerCharters,.l;totwithftandingany mifufer • 

• nonufer, orabufer; and grante4 tQ' them. the benefit, of. all ~rtritOf. " 

damages they Lheuld recover from their fervants., 'or ihip o~ners. ~=~. ;:~. 
, " ' . . . I?reach of CG-

for breach of covenant, and gave a general' pardon to the Tenanta,. 
Company. and their fervant~. of aU debts ahd demands (except '~'Od' of all"" 

, cuftomsand ftiblidies, ~hich accrued flnce Septtlll~er~ '1676). t!:~n:o.~e 
and direaed that all~profecutions' depending iIi! l'efpect thereof, cept c~ftom •• 
Lhould be furceafed and .withdrawn.:"':'By. this' G~arit'. the Go- Power ~o. 
,vernor a"itd Company yvere alfo authorized to coin "money 'at' ::il,J':.~.T 
}30mbay, 'and in all otlier places in the EajI Indiesmentianed • 
iIi any of the King's'Chartel's, fo that any of Juch coins be ' 
n~t :calle~,:by the name, ot ~any coin ~\lI'rent in the King's domi-

• nio~s •. ~x.cept in the Ecifl Indies. ", 
.. "" ',. 

FIFTH 

'f, 

, .. 
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< 
. Company'may 
feize the 
fhips and 
~oods of iJ
licit tr:ldcu. 

. 
They /h.1I 
have the go
l"ernment of 
their forts, 
CJe. 

May make 
peace anti 
war. muller 
forces; and eJC
crcife law 

·maTl1ial. 

r 
, . (. 

C H A R TE Rl~ gran~e to tbe .. 

F I,F THe HAT E R, 
dated 9th Augufr,i683' 

For the more effectually preventing &nd p';1ni!hing interlopers 
refiding at 01' trading to the Eajl IndieJ without licenc~, the King, 

by this Charter, impowrrs the Company, 'their factors, &c. to 

feiie all {hips and goods b.rought from or carried to any place 
wit~il1 the limits of the Company's exclufive trade, granting ~ 
the Company ·ol}e moiety of the forfeitures, and, ref erving the 
other ,moiety" to the Crown . 

t\lfo that the Governor and Company fuall have the rule and 
'government of all forts, faCI:o~les, an4 pla~tati~ns, already or 

thereafter to be fettled by the Company within the liinits afore

faid, with t~e power of making and declatin'g peace and war with 

~he heathen natio~s, and, the appointment of Governors, &c. 
which Governors, &c. may mufter forces and execute martial 

law U; Indio; the King neverthelefs. referving the fovereign right 
'rhe Kingre- over the faid Joi'ts, &c. and power of making peace and .war 
{enes his, Co-

, .. ereignty. when he !hall thInk fit to interpofe ~is royal authority. 

Company may' Alfo a power to the Company to erea courts of judicature in 
eredcourts of ' 

«judicature; any of their fettlements, and ,to appoint judges thereof, who are to. 
determine according to equity and good' cqnfcience, . and the laws 

and cuftoms' of merchants, . &c. • .' . . . 
And enjoy the And laftly, the King grants that the Compapy !hall enjoy all 
e;.~ i~r'~_ • privileges' in the city of London;' in as large a,manner as may be 
tit", as other . _ "II • 

cha.rt<re~ enjoyei by any Compa:1y of merchants erected by Charter. 
CompaOlca. ,. 

A C OM M t ss I O.N 
For tbe Adlliir'alty to aj;ijl, the. Colltp.~j in the Recovery 

of Jheir faE/o,:! at Bantam, dated 1 Aug. 1683. 

The King of Bantom having expell~\,l the Englijh Company 
from th~i~ fort af!d factory at that place, and delivered it over 

to the IJutcb Etifl Indill Company, the admiralty were authorize.d, 
by detters' patent of ;hfs date, to grant comm~fIions t~' fuch as 

the Company {bould re~ommend for ',enabling them to recover " 
tlle {aid fort andfaCl:ory from the Dutcb. 

, .' 
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·8 I X 

INDIk COMPANY. 

C -H AR T E R, 
2th April, 1686. 

The 'interlopers in in it having become-very nu~erous and 
created great difturbances there, ·.andby fetting themfelves up as 

ltiii 

th.e true Company, incited the Mogul's people to make war on the ~~:'::'S!,~~. 
Company in Bengal to their great detriment, and the hazard of . ta • 

. being deprived of their privileges of trade granted them by the 
country powers, a lhip of war was difpatched to India, ,with 
the King's Proclamation, in joining all his fubjects in India to . 
repair to the C0!TIpany's forts. and faaoric:s, and to fubmi't to Proe!amati~ 
their jurifdiaion, with orders to feize all interlopers; and fo~, ~:J'!Ih~~~ft 
enlarging and corroborating the Company's authorities, . the King .ntcrlop .... 

granteil them this riew Charter, whereb'l he ratifies all 'the nre~Former Cbor-

, .. 

r trraconlirm-
ceding Charters for C\er in their, fulleft extent, notwithftanding cd. 

any 'nonufer, mifufer, .or ,abufer:' And further grants to the 
Company, and their 'refpeaive prefideilts, agents, chie(s, arid 
councils in India, or to any three of them. (whereof fuch pre- Power of ad-

miniltering 
fident, agent, or chief, to be one) power to adminifter to all per- oatha.· 

fons employed by the Company, the oath taken by the freemen 
of the Company, and fuch other lawful oaths as the court of 
directors lhould prefcribe : Alfo a power to exercue martial law 
at Saint Helena, and ;he Co.mp~ny's fort of PryamanQn the; weft 
coaft of Sumatra, as well as in all their other limits. And the 
King's Mafefty having been given to underftand that many of the. 

• 
Companyma, 
enforce mar .. 
tial law in 
their little
menta. 

native Princes and Governors of India, &e. taking' opp'ortunity Recital ot in-
. .• .. furreftionl in: 

of the divifions, diftraaions, or rebellions amongft tHe Englijh. blllill. 

occafioned by the late lieentioustrading of interlopers. have of 
late violated many of the Company's privileges, .furprized . their 
fervants. lhips and goods, befieged their faCtories. invaded their 
liberties, and by many other ways. without juft caufe, abufed their 
'chiefs 'and faaors, to the dilhonour of the Englijhnatiori; 'for all 
which the Company illtends to demaild fatisfaCtion in a peaceable 
way; and if not obtain~d that way,' to ufe force of arms. wherein 
they will have occafion to ufe their lhiJ?s in a' warIike'liJanner. 

Intention of 
the ·Company 
to do them .. 
felves juftllt:e. 
either peace .. 
• bly .,r by 
force of arma. 

Wherefore the King grants full 'power to the Company to appoint .Power to ap
poiilt ac:!mi

admirals. ral., /!/<. [ d ] 
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. 
XJ.V, --en A RoT E Ii S granted, to the, 

I , 

and mult.r admil'afs,' vice admirals, rear admirals, cap :ains, &c. from time to 
'{('amen and. 

foldi .. 8; time, w~o may' raife and mufter feamen· ,nd' foldiers, on boarCL 

and {ei;e in ... 
tcrloper •• 
their fbips and 
goods, 

their Jhips, as lhall be directed oy the Jmpany, or by their cap
tain general in India, to whomaul'hOl':y is granted for feizing 
all Englijh interloper,s, ·and compelling 'hem tQ fubmit, and f01" 
taking their {hips and goods. . Alfo to make war on fuch Indian 

and make war . 
on l.dia" Princes as may hurt the Company; with power, in time of 
princes, 

open hoftility with any Indian nation, to exercife, on the otUer 
and dereife fid h . 1 b h . martiall.win 1 e t e Cape oj Good Hope, martla law, as well 011 oardt ell' 
their /hips du- ," . 

_ ringtheKing'. ihips as on land. Referving however liberty to the King at 
pleafure. pleafure to revoke this grant of martial law in their fuips. 
~~w:::.c;:n- • 'l:he Company may alfo coin, in their forts, any fpecies of mo

ney ufually coined by the princes of thofe countries, fa that it 
be made agreeable to the ftandards of thofe princes in weigh~ and 
finenefs, and fo that they do not coin any European money; and 
it is declared that all fuch money foto 'bew:oined by them fuall 
be ·current in any city, town, poit, or plfce, within the limits 
of the Company's Charters, but not elfewhere . 

• 
SEVENTH C H A:R T E R, 

dated 7th OCl:ober, 1693' 

The Company having made default in the payment of a duty 
<:~ufe of fnr- • of 5 I. per cent. im pored on' their capital ftock' by an act of the 
fe,ture of for- IfII h ' . 
mer Charter., 4th ana· 5t ofWzlltam and Mary, cap. J 5. a· doubt arofe 

whether in ftriB:ne[s of law their Charters were not become void, 
under a provifo cont~ined in the act. To pn;vent the diforders 

and tbe IM1 and inconveniencies which would have befallen the Company~ 
confequcncC8, d th fc ' 
nated. ' . an 0 er per ons concerned and employed in their commerce,· as 

« 
.. The Compa

ny reftored to 
their charter .. 
cd rights; 

well at home as abroad, if the Crown were to have taken advan:
tage of the forfeiture,' the King granted to the Company a new 
Charter of this date, for reftoring them·"to their former capa
cities and privileges! fubject to a fpecial provifo, that if they 
fhould not· accept of, and in all things conform to fuch orders 

and 



• ... 
PiifJ 'EAS INDiA G'OMPA~Y. 

and conftitutions as t e King •• ~ith ,the advice of His privy 
cbuncil. fuould expre£ and direB: by.any inftrument ' under', the 
great feal. the King ill uld be at liberty to refume the Charter. 
And by two 'feparate in ments under the great feal.' dated the; 

'1 lth oi-N(J'l)tmber. 1693. and the 2Sth of S"tember, 1694. the 
King prefcribed various, rtlles' and order~ for the Company's 
obfervance. 'Viz. 

By the infrrument of 1693, it is ~rdered. That, 
I. All fubfcribers)hall be members of the Company. • 
2. I:. 744.000 {hall be added to the prefent capital frock of the 

Company by a new fubfcription. 
3' None {hall fubfcribe above I:. 10,OO<?~ • 

4. In general courts, ,I:. 1,000 ftock, to give one vote; 'and none 
to have above ten votes.' . ' 

5. Such as {hall become p~oprietors by' purchafe, {hall pay I:. 5 
for their freedom; wh~ (as alfo the n~w [ubfcribers) {hall take 
the oaths appointed by law~ and alfothe freeman's oath • 

. 6. The Governoi:, or, in his abfeh~e~ the Deputy Governor, to 
have a cafting vot~ in all courts.-Each of them to have 1:.4'0~o 
frock in their own' right; and each', DireB:or or Committee. 

, ' man, 1,000. 

7~ No per~ffion fuall be gr~nted for {hips to India on 'a private 
account, under the penalty of' forfeiting the Charters.' '.. " 

8. No private contraB:'is to be made for the fale of the Com:' 
pany's goods, faltpetre fold for the King's ufe only excepted > 
but all to be, openly an<\ publicly fold.-And n,oone !ot (.i~els 

, excepted) to exceed 1:.5°0 value. ' . 
9. The Company fuill annually e~p'ort goo~' to india: 'tlfthe ' 

'growth and 'ProduB: of England, to the valu~ of at le~ft, 
I:.Ioo,~OO. " , , 

10. The Company fuit.ll annually fupply the, Crown with 50'0 
tons of faltpetre,at 1:.38 ; lOS. p~ ton, in time of peace, , and 
I:. 45 in time of war. ,," ' , 

11. All dividends' of the' Company's' profits Jhall for the future 
be made in money only. "" 

12. A book to be kepta'bythe Company, wherein the, ~~lue of 
- their frock fuaIrbe entered,and attefted upon'oath, and lie 

open to the, viev,: of all perfon~ concerned; al'\d the . like , as 
to mortgages, alienations, transfers, and alignments. ' 

, 13. The 

xv, 
condition.d ' 
(or their Cub
mitting to 
regulation .. 

Two Ch.rt .... 
of regulation •• 
ilfucd. ' 

Thehe.d. at 
the lirft Char
ter of regula· 
tion •• 
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C H A lVT E It;. S granted· to the 

13' The joint frock of the C~tnpany ala L continue for a term of 
21 years; ahd for the fpace of one yea' before its expil'atiol'l, 
books {ball pe open for new fubfcrip 'ons to a new joint £lock. 

And by' the {econd inftrumentof egulations, were made the 

following alteratiohs and explanation : . 
I , . ~ , 

I. The Company may licence their ow~ commanders and mari-
ners (but ,none other) to trade' on' their ~wn· private account, 

· in fuch commodities, and, to flJch v~lue, as a general court iliall 
,:4irea: . . 
2. To the intent that the Company's annual exports of Englijh 

goods to India to the value Qf.f. J 00,000. may be proved, 
a .true account thereOf in writing, . figned by the Governor or 
Deputy. iliall be annually laid before the King and Council, 
:I,ltte~ed on the 'oathsof the prop~r officers:. And no part 
pf.Juchgoods fuall be relanded. or carried any where out of 
the ,Company's limits. 

3. Neither the Governor, J)eputy~ nor Committee, iliaIllend out 
the Company's money without the authority of a general court. 

4- If this and the two laft Charters iliall lIot appear to be pro-
fitable to the Crown' and realm, then, after three years warn- . 

· : ing, all the faid thrc;e. Charters iliall be determined and void • 
· and the raid Govemor'imd Company iliall no longer continne 

a corporation. 
• ; • I 

S. Laftly. T~e Company ili~ll, by a writing under their ~om-
· mon feal;declare thclt ~cceptance of and 'fubmiffion t<} this 

and the faid two'laft Charters-:-or, i~ i:heif default, they fuall 
n~ 'longer aa as'a cori>0ration.~. . - :' 

E I G H THe ~ ART E R, 
daied 13th April, 1698. 

o· 

At the requeft of the C\impanY".the. King, by His Letters 
Patent, Illilde fome further 'alteratiOns in the foregoing orders 
itrre[peCl to the qualification of voters in general courts, by ad-

. ~ f 

... . ' ,- . mitting 
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Fir:/l EAS;r INDiA COMPANY. ·xvii . 

mitting any.proPrietor~' 0 giv~ one-vote for £soo ft. ock,-two votes ~v~:c:::~ 
(or £ Jooo,-three vot s: for [;!ooo,~four votes fo; £3000,- neral courtl. 

and five votes for £400 ; ,and the" qualification for a Director 
fixed at [200. ftock. J' ' . 
• ' The' ~ompany were ~ impower~, b~ ~s C:harter• t~ ~~e. =~::,c.g, . 
. m and Import from the EajI Indtes, diamonds, pearls, ric. without Ii· 

which they had been' before prohibited from importing without CCIIC\! • 

. the King's licence. -

[oj CHAR..; 
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C iiA'R TE RS"G +- NT ED 

TOT H lit 
SECOND EAST INDIA 

./ 
COMPANY. 

Pr .... edinll'. l N 1698, .the Houfe of Commons having taken into their 
in parliament 
1698• confideration the frate of th~ trade to the Eafl Indies, two 
Propofal or .prolJofals were made to t.he H~ufe:-The firfr by the Old Com
lhe Oldeo...,.' 
pany to lend pany, who offered to advance ,to the public £100,000, at 4 per, 
/:.100,000, at .. 
.. perm,t. Ct1l.t . ptr annum, ~n 'condition their exdufive trade mignt be 
Propof.l by 
other mer
chilnts to ad
vance two 
tnilliQnl~ at 
8 per eenl. 

Merchants 
propofaJ ac
cepted. 
Act palTed ror 
~rrctjng a 
New Com
pany. 

Indulgence to 
Old Comp.ny 
till Sepl, 1101. 

• Commiffion to 
take fubfcrip_ 
tion •• 
lnco~oration 
of al1 the fub
{eribers as a 
General So .. 
cicty. 
Certain mem .. 
hen oFlb. 
General So
cietyertttcd 
into a new 
Enj/lmlia 
Company, by 
("barter. Jtb 
Sel" 16~g. 

Their co'1"'
rate name, • 
with filC""r
fion 
May acquire 
1awI., tie. 

confirmed by Parliament-The other by a body of merchants, 
who offered Government 'a loan of two millions, at 8/. per cent; 
on a like condition, provided that the fubfcribers were not to 
be ,obliged to trade in one JOInt fiock, unlefs they ihould after
wards defire to be incorporated., The houfe preferring the latter 
propofal, an .,. aCl: was paIred,' impowering the King to incor
porate the f~bfcribers, by ihe name of the General Society, &c. 
and' alfo to mcorporate fuch of the members the~eof as ~ouJd 
agree to trade in a joint frock; with ~ provifo. that the Old 
Company might continl1~ to trade until ¥icbaelmas, 170 I. 

In purfuance of this a"Cl:, a commiffion was iffued, under the 
.great feal. the 14th of July, 1698, for taking the fubfcriptions 
for the loan of two millions. On the 3d of Sepumber following. 
the Royal Charter· was paIred for iticorporating the fubfcribers 
into a General Society> Bnel on the sti) of the fame month, 
anoth;rCharter paIred the great feal, for ereCl:ing the mem
bers of the General Society therein named, into ~ New Eafl 
India Company. 

An A B S T RA CT of this C H ART E R, 
dated the Slh if~eptembcr, 1698: 

The fubfcribers are incorporat~d by the nam_e of Of 'l'bt Englilh 

.. Company trading 10 the Eaft Indies," wtth perpetual fuccemon I 
may purchafe. and again convey al)d difpofe of. lands and tene-"., . '. . 

ments. 



• 
Second EAST INDllA ,COMPANY. • 

ments, and of goods :pd ch,attl~ (fubjetl: neverthdefs tQ the' 

XIX 

Th;;"fub. 
fcriptiono 
uDitc!d into a 
eapital Itock. 

reftriCtions contained.~ the faid atl:); may, fuCo and .be fued 

in all courts, &c.1"ke fubfcriptions bf the refpeCtive mem· 
bers to be united, and eJl:eemed the capital frock~ All.perfons 

and . corporations, intitl~ to any {bare in the ftock, either 
as fubfcribe~, or by affignn~ent, . &c. are to ~e members ,of the Other mem-

ber. of Gene,-

Company, and admitted without fee; other memberlt of the :-;~;ob~e!t 

General Society may be admitted, and their frock united to tlw 'T~!j~tetelt 
Tell:; the annuity .. or intereft 9f the .two: millions, . ta be paia : ~.p~~~n 

. :'i: eekl b h E h h weekly.t • to the 'Company's treiUurer,. w y, y t e xc equer; 't ~ Exchequer"' ' 
• A k .'£b· r_ .I' . r. h . d· d h . r. Copltar floel< caprtal uOC rna,. e mcrealCO, !o t at It oes not excee t e !um,. may be en· , 

total limited for their trade by the faid' ac't; theCQmpany, and ~~:~edfob 
" ... ' , Llmltsof 

their fatl:ors, agents, and fervants.. mar trade to and from the tra~e de .. 
_'. ' . . . feMbed as In 

EafI. Indies, &c~ (~he limits being. defcribed as in the Charter of ~~~~b~.· 
43d ElizaDet!J), fo that the g60dk and bullion exporte<l within te"_ 

anyone year exceed bot 'the total of the: fubfcl:iptions ,-of'.the 

. Company,· fubjeCl: to the prov/Co for ·redemption, and other 
reilli,ictions of the {aid aB:'; no member to trade but in a joint 

frock; !!very member, and manager or direCtor, to {wear or affirm 
. . ... ~ 

he wilt be faithful to the Company i andnof to trade on his 
·own privat~ account to'India;, and to'givc his beft :coun1Cl 

None to Irade 
but ill: a joint 
ftock. • 
Members to 
be fworn. 

and advice, &c. The· Company j:o . give· fecririty to bring to All good. u, 
. , .~. .. be brought to 

., 

England all ,their goods, except in certain: "cafes fI?eCified in the Englan4· • 
aCt;· all fales to be by inch of candle;. no lot'· toexeeed "1.0001. Mode of fale. 

except jewels; Company annuallI to export goods of dIe growth, Eng/!/h good. ( 
.. ' f· to be exported 

• 

produCt; or . manufaCl:ure 0 England. to the .'amount of one by the Com-

tenth part of the fum for which· they· fllall trade; and" render. pany. 

an account thereof. annually,-'to the privy counCil. TIrey'fhanfu~~b;'nZ,,~O 
furnilh Govermnent with '500 tons of faltpetre, as th/l'Ceneral vernmentwith 

f.lltpetre. 
Society were req uil'ed to do by the faid act and in lieu. thereof; 
The Company fhall have the fame difcounts * arid ~Ilowances at Difcounts to 

. ., ". . . the. be alIol\'ed as 

• By the' Ch·arter· of 13 Charlel the Second 'it was granted, that the Company, 
on giving bond,' with furety, for the payment of their cufigms, Ihould be allowed 
fix month. fur payment of one moiety, and other fix months· for payment of th~ 
other moiety •• By the Second Charier of Regulations this was altered, and the Cotn
p.ny was to make pl'efent payment of their culloms, and to be allGw'ed a clifcount of 
4-1 • . 101. pcr <'tnt. p'r annum, for ruch payment·o( culloms, and duties of tonnage and 
poundage, in recampence fur dIe two fix months; .and for all additional impolition. 
and duties, a difcount of 61. 5 t. per ant. in recompence for ft.e. foilr three months 
allowed by law for payment· thereof. : 

[ e:2 ] 
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. CHAR l' E RtS granted to the' 
the cuftoms •. as granted to the ~ld Compfny by the Second Char
i:er of. regwatwns of the 28thSCptember, ~694' 

F?r providing .: The ~ Company. are to. mairitaili a miaifter and fchoolmall;er 
Jntnlftcrs, 
fChoolmaflers, at Sf: !lelma,. fmd one minifter and fch,oolmafter in every garrifon 

.' and chaplains. 'and Tuperior. factory i and: to fet aparF therein a decent place for 

By whom to 
be appr("lvcd. 

Their doties. 

Vacancies 
Ilow to be 
fupplkd. 

14 directors 
appointed, 
13 to be a 
quorum. 
To be e1eaed 
annually in 
gcne~al court. 

the performance of divine; fen,ice: 1hey are alfo to provide a 
chaplain for every !hip .of 500 tons or upwards; whofe falary: is 
to commence from the tjme of the !hip's failing outwards. 'All 

.fuch minillers are to be firfr approved by the Archbi!hop of Can

terbury, or' the Bi!hop of London, and to beat all times enter- , 

taiiled with due refpect. The miniiters reliden, in India, are to 
le~Ol'.the Portugueze and Hindoo languages, to enable them to 
inftruCt the Gentoos, &c. in the Chriftian ~eligion. Vacancies of 
refident minifters' are to' be fupplied by the chaplains of the next 
fhips . that !hall arrive: 'alfo a fchoolmafrer is to be provided at 

all- garrifons and faCtories where nece![ary.- .' 
The Charter then proceeds to the nomination of twenty-four-. 

directors, of whom thirtee~ are to conftitute'a court of direaors. 
Memher~ may meet in general court,. and' choofe twenty-flur 

direCtors 011 25th March annually, and make bye-laws and ordi. 
nances for the government of the Company and their affairs ....... • 

,Qi!alification. Q£.alification to vote, 500 I. ftock.-No perfon to have more than 
• for voters. • • I, ','" 

one vote.-Corporations maY'give one vote by deprity:-Dir~C!ors 
are to call general courts for fupplying v:abncies in the dire4lion 
by deaths or removals.-The forms prefcribed for the oath arid 
affirmation of voters.-Two dir~Ctors may adminift<;:r the fame . ...:... 

Q!!.lificalion 0 Q£.alificatioq for a director; 2000 I. frock, To continue only 
for dm:ctors. 

Dir~ctnrs not 
qualifring, 
utbas to be 
cbofc:n. 

whilft.he holds filch frock. The forms for the oath of qualifica'; 
tion and office of directors, 'and for the oath of fervants and 
agents. If any perf on elected a director !hall not qualify io ten 
days, o~ !hall rcfufe· to aCt, another !hall be appointed by the 
general court in his ftead. . 

Q!1arterly 
£ourts. 

A quarterly General Court of proprietors to be holden in 
March, June, Srptember. and December. Directors· to fummon 
other general courts, when required by 5!ine proprietors, within 

9 Proprie~rs ten days after demand. In defal;lIt, nine proprietors may call 
:;~r~il~~urt. a general court, by ten days notice fixed at the Royal Exchange. 

and a general court may remove direCtors for mifconducr, and 
elect others. 

Director. 
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• UNI'ON 0} the TWO)COMPANiES.; • 

be annually delivered td,!he Privy ~ouncil. ~he Crown releakg 
both Companies from all former covenants. excepting fo~ the 
fupplyof faltpetre. of which merchandize they.!hall be obliged 
to deliver to. tlie Office of Ordnance 494 Tons and.. i. at. [ 4S per 
ton in time Qf peace, and ilt £. 53. in time of war j the refrac-
tion thereof being fettled at .6.15 per cent.' • 

11th. This article direB:s that the' Company's chaplain&fhall 

have precedence next after the fifth member of council in the' 
factory. '" 

12th. The ~en agrees to take the Company's fealed bQll~ 
for all the cuftoms~ on thei~ merchandize j the £. IS per C~llt. on 
muflins, ~nly excepted. ' 

13th, 14th, 15th .. and 16th. Nothing to. betrapfaCted on the; 
,joi~t trade, without the' concurren~e of both COII).panies :..,.....And 
cnly fervants and free m~rchants. or other corporations, (tha 
Bank of England excepted) may be licenfed to trade for ~em.Celve$ 
in the Company's (hips., 

~]1:b, The QQ.een g~ants that the general courts of both Com~ , 
panies and their fub-managers 1haI1 have the fole government of 
their forts.-May coin fqreign money in Ind£a; and the ()ld. Ca'm-. 
pany may convey Bombay, and Saint Helena ~~ ~he New CODlpanY. 

18th. 19th. 20th. The Old CompanYi at or near theexpiratioQ
of the [aid feven T years" fuall transfer into the book&: of the; New' 
Company their iliare of .the joi~t' frock.to. their refpeCtive mepl
bers. And fhall alfo.. fome time before the faid expit:ation, af-, 
fign to Her Majefty all the debts due to. them. wh~ch debts {hIS 

engages to re-affign. in ten days after, unto truftees, for anfwer ... 
ing the faid Old Company's debts, and afterwards' for the beJlefit 
of their members. The Old Company covenant tofurr~d~rtheir 
Charters. in two months after the expiration of the fuid feven yearsl 

'into ~e ~een's hand, and the QJ!een engages to. accept of fuc~ 
furrender, and from thenceforth the New Company is to be called 
'1'he United Company of Merchants of England tr(Jding t(l the Eajf 
indies: whofe affairs !hall thenceforth be conduCted by their own 
fole direCtors. agreeable to their Charter of thete~thof King 
William the Third. [The ~emaining articles are purely temporary, al; 
indiedfome of tbeforegoing .ones a!fo are]. And laftly. the QJ!.een 
declares that this indenture {hall be conftrued in the moft favouf-
,oIble fenfe for the advantage of both Companies. • 
- [ g ] D.EED 

xxv. 
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·r 

DEE D ,oF' 'CON V'E VA N C E' 

From the OLD COMPANY, 

OF THEIR 
/ 

.. 
.DEAD STOCK to. the NEW·ICOMPANY, . 

. . dated 22d July, 1702. 

Abliraa of B' Y indentu. re quinquepartite of this d. ate, made between vari
the deed. 
New Com- otis parties, the Old Company convey to the New Company, 
r~61~o~~~. nbt only the ports and iflands of Bombay and St. He/ena, granted 
pahy,Bomba,b' • . 
St, He/ma, to them by Kmg Charles the Second, but alfo the fOfts of Maza-. 
and other 
fcttlemeat.. gDm, Mahim, . S)'On, . 8yere, and Wor/e; the f<tCl:ories of Sura!, 

Swally, Broach; AmadavaJ, Agra,and Lucknow j the forts of 
Faaorie. in Carwaf','1'e/licherry, Anjengo, and Cdllicutt; and the faaories o£ 
P.dia. . 

Gombron, Shyraz, and ijpahaun in Perjia, and the yearly rent 
of 3,133/' es. 8d. granted them by the Soph.y of Pedial.alfoon the 

F.rlSt.Georg< coaft of Coromandd, Chingu, Ollxa, and Fort Sf. George, wi~h 
and MMr.,. 

th~ caftle, fortifications, and territory thereto belonging, upon 
which a large city is built (which were held of and paid rent 
to the faid Old Company), together with the faid city and depen-

• l'ortandtown dencies. Alfo' Fort St. pavid, and three miles compafs of the 
of SI. Da'IIUI.. • h" h fc..... d '11 clrcumJ3cent country, upon w Ie everiu towils an Vl ages are 

C.Jdal.,... ereCl:ed.. Alfo the factories of Cuddalore, Porto Novo, Petlipo/u, 

YiZllgapalam. Metchlepatam; and Madapollam; and the fort and faClory of Yiza

Ben ... lm.. gaplltl1m; the fettlement of rork Fort at BencDo/en, on the ifland 
of Sumatra, and the faCl:ory there; and ,the faCl:ory llt Ind1'apore; 

and the faCl:ories of TrYl1mong, Sillebar, and {orne other outpagars' 
'Ion'P"m in Or faCl:ories depending on the faClory of Bencoa/en.-In Cochin' 
c..:bbo Chi... China, the faClory bf 'Ionqrmn; alfo Port William in Bengal, 

and the faCl:ories of Chultanuttu, with a large territo;y thereto 
Ballal"",~c., belonging. The faCtory of Balla.fore, CojJimbuzar, Dacca, Hlighly, 
wJJmglli. Mauida, Rajamau/, .. and Palna, and their right to Bantam, or any 

other fettlements on the louth (eas, an'! all other their forts, fac-

ckdnance, 
"ammunition, 
and other 
IDOYeabl ... 

tories, iflands, lands, tenements, territories, and hereditaments, 
getween the Cape of Good Hole and the 1lreights of Magellan; 
and all callies, fortifications, ordnance, guns, fiores, ammunition. 
naves, borres, cattle, {hips,' floops, boats, velfels, plate, re-' 

venues, 
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venues. rents. cuftoms, incomes. and profits~'pl'erogatives, royal.;. 
ties. 'privileges. franchi1l:s. pre-eminendesand heredltaments of the 
faid Old Company. within, upon, or belonging to, or held or 

enjoyed with, thefaid 'iOands, ports, faCl:ories; &c. before 
mentio~ed_ And alfo all their right, eftat~ title, and intereft" -, 
of, in., or to the fevera! \nelfuages, wai-ehoufes;, hinds, tene.:. :~rf~~~:~_ 
m~ntS and hereditaments, 'of thefaid Company, in the parifh knJ,LMUitlll_ 

of Great St. Helens; London, with their appu~tenances. To hold 
the premifes to the New Company, and their fucceffors, in as 
large and, ample 'manner as the fame· could Of miglit 'have been' 
held by the OldCompany. 
, In this conveyance are contained divers covenants' of a tt!tn-

porary nature, and alfoa declaration to afc~rtain what 1half be 
deemed the dead frock of the Old Company 1 and alfo a mutual 
covenant for giving their re1ipeCtive 'confents to a decree in the . The inden-

ture tripar .. 

court of chancery for a fpecific performance of the, covenants con~ ~:d~oabde_ 
tained in the indenture tripartite herein before abftracted. ~~~ert°!/~~an_ 

'. 
AW' A R D .. .. 

OFTHE 

.,E A R L, of ,G 0 DO t, PHi N, 

Be't~een t/;s Old and New. EAST I:D1ACompa~je1' 
. dated Z9th September,' 17q8. . " 

eery, 

B f,~eed poll, und.er the hand. anJ feal'of the Lord B:igh,Trea~ ~~~~rt 
" fui'er the E, ar.·,l 9f Godolf>hin, made in purfuance of an aCl: of' Recital of aft 

'l' 6 .An., refer... 
t.~e llxth year. of l"I'uee .. n .Anne, ftat.ino-. that the, Two Companies ringmatten ~!) in difpute to 
being defirous that a Iipeedy and compleat union might be had .and Earl of (h-

perfeCl:ed •. purfuant to ~the hefore abftraCl:ed indenture tripartite, 
'had agreed to refer all matters'in difpute concerning the fame, and 
the compleatingthe faid urilon, unto the final determination and 
award of the faid Earl; and the faid Earl, ·having thereupoll 

" heard both ,parties, did adjudge and award to the following pur-
port; 'lJiz. \ 

I. That 

,Mpbis. 
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Wb.tfhallbe I. That certain fpecified parts of th,e feparate debts, goods .. 
:~~ddfl~~. merchandizes. a'hd effeCts of the faid Two <!:ompanies refpeCtively~ 

fhould be deemed part of their united fiock. Ana for veiling the 
fame in the New Company for the benefit of the united trade • 

• Old Com-ffi . the Old Company weJ~ direCted to transfer fuch of the faid debts, 
pany to a Ign t~~ . 

:r.,t;/;:~~: as were due to "them,' unto the Q.!!..cf.:n's Majefiy, to the intent 
~;:~t~~ ~~ the fame might be reo gr;mted. under .the great feal to the New 
~~~.ewcom- Company • and after fuch re-grant, the New Company, in refpeCt 

New Com- of the united fiock, were made liable to the payment of the pany to pay • . 
theforeign debt~ as well of _ the .Old Company on their feparate account, debts owing 
I>y Old Com- as of the New Company on account of their old' additional ftockl' pany, 
an,! certain of called the Shares in the E4fJ Indies, Perfo. China, and SI. Helena. 
their own fo--
reign debts. and'other the limits of their Charter. 

Old Company 2. That inafmuch as the aforefaid feparate debts .. credits, and· 
lopay?6,6rsl. fii f h ld fi I J1... - b fti . 
4/.6.1. and e eaS 0 teO Company, el lLlurt y e manon of a fuf-
66.00SI ....... .1. , • • 
to the New ficiency to pay what was owmg abroad on theIr feparate account .. Company. . . . 

. it was direCted that the Old Company iliould pay to the NeW' 

Company. 96,6 I 51. 4/. 6d. by inftallments, for the benefit of 
the united trade. And becaufe the credits and effeCts of the NeW' 
Company exceeded by eftimati~n the debts ,due on account of 

their faid old additional fiock. caIle4 Shares in the Eafl Indies, &c. 

therefore the Old Company were directed to pay to the New 
Company. for the ufe of the' refpective members interefied in 

the [aid iliares, the fum of 66.0051. 4-1. 2J: 
Each Com- 3. Th~ third part of the award cont~ins direCtions for each 
lh.'i~:..~ay Company to "~ifcharge their refpeCtive debts at home within the 
feparate debt. .' h' I' 'ted . d fc -be h od ~ '{j owing in -tImes t erem lml , an pre fl s tern e lor nu 109 money 
Cre'" Brit.;". among{\: their refpeCtivt members~ _ 

Old Company 4. The Old Company were to affign to the Q.!!.een fuch debts, ". , 

~~~r:.:beir due to them in Great Britoin. as they iliould not be able to 
homebefon! . r th· . ed r th 1i d (th' Ch theylUlTCnder get In her ore e time appOint lor e urren er 0 elr ar· 
theIr Charter, ." h" b' d ft fc h b fi that the fame. ters, In order til t elr emg re·grante to tru ,ees or t e ene t, 
maybfgrant- f h j"d ld - . h' <dto 1!'utl ... of the members 0 t e lal 0 Company. In proportIon to t elf 
for their ufe. ' 

refpective intereO:s., . 
' .. 

Members of 
the Old Com
pany to be 
admitted of 
thc: New Com
pany for their 
Ibm. offlock. 

5. The .Old Company were alfo direC'ted to transfer to the. 

refpeaive members of their Company. their refpeaive fhares in 
the capital fiock of the New Company. who were thereupon to 
be atlmitted members of the New Company. 

8 ~. The ., 



Second ENST INDIA COMP!\NY~ '. -, ' ) , ., xxi 
'DireCl:ors to a1Temble ;and act according to the by~~laws; and Powers o(the 

, ~ " Direttors de .. 
w~ere fuch iliall be w:!.nting; they may tranfaCl: the affairs of the fined. 

Company; make provif;on for {hipping, appoint ·fervarits ~nd 
agents, arid'generally ,do .allotl;tef buRners, of,theCompany~' 
fubjeC}: to the reftpCtionsand pi'ovifions" of ,the liCl:;, " 

A {~er power is given to th,' e general" COlal,rt \0 make bye-' Gt~~r~c:o~ri 
'\. m::ty make ", 

law~ and,' confiitutions for ra,fing an additional, j~int flock; ,tor bye,laws, &c. 

apportioning profits of tnide ; , for the good government 'of their 
ferv~nts and agents;" for, itifliCl:ing penalties and pUnifhments 
fo~ any breach there<>f, not being repugnant to raw • 

..All fines andmulCl:s are granted, to the Cempany. , 
. The next part. of the Charter prefcribes the mode of keep':' Tran,r~~. of 

i~g the Company's frock account; and making minsters thereof i'll' ftock. 

the Company's books. ; , ",' , , 
A, II queftian, s in bO'eneral" courts are to be decided by die maiority'; How quelti-

. :.r ons aTe to be 
and in c~fe o~ equality of votes, then by lot ~r ballof. ' decided. 

, DireCl:ors ,duties may be,executed'by their fu~comrlu,·ttees.' DireClorsmay ... appoint fub-
, The recei~er-gene,ral of th, 'e, ~uftom~, IS to pay over the Com- committees. The sl.ptr 

. pany's duty of 51. 'per emf, (gtanted by the faid aa for the b';'~a1d% ~~. 
lltaintenance of ambaffildors) to the Company's treaflirer. ' Company., 

The Charte.r. then, grants to'th'e faid Company for ,ever the Exclufive 
. ~ " ,.. '. ,' ... _ ' . ' ." "" . ;.... -, trade granted 

whole and intire ufe ,and privilegeof trading to and from the Eofl ,to the co~-
, " " , , " ' ,Pany.. 

, Indies. in exclufion of all.other perrons (faving only an indulgence ' 
of trade referved to the Old Company, un~il Michaelma;, I70 I) . 
.And the king the~eby' efIjoins all bther his fubjeCl:s from traffick- All other ~er-

• fons prohibit. 
ing, Viritil,lg, freq' uenting" or, adventuring in, to, or up,on th6 edfrOmgoing ., or trat:ficking-, 

fame; thereby granting poWer to t~ Company, and their ,depu:': g'o~-::ymay 
ties~ is r. to felze a1Hhips and goods in Englanti or the Eofl Yn- ~:.e a~t:f~ 
dies, which fhaJI be forfeited or feizable under the [aid' aCl:,; ~ with ~'::';,~~hib~led 
all fu£h oth~r powers as;re vefied in the officers of the C~ftom~, good •• 

for feizing prohibited' gqcids .• ' :But the Company may grant licen-, 
ces to others to trade, ,esc. under celtain refrriCtioIts. • 

The King grants to th~ ,C.ompany the government of all forts,' The govern-
, ". ment of forts, 

factories, and plantations, "which ilial! be polfeffed by the Com.; /!if. to be in 
, the Company. 

Pany in India, arl<i other the limits aforefaid; and the rig~t of . ' pTo~:r mago~:'_ 
appointing 'governors ant\. other officers, an(l to remove' them at n0J6. "'c. • 
pleafure, with power fof fuch. governors and officers' to, raife and r.,ifo for" 

'. al. 
[ f] foi:ce~ 
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. xxii • CHARTERS granted to t~e Second COMPANY. 
, ,e' f • 

Sovereign forces for the defence of the fettlements , .. , ref erving to the Cr~wn" 
tights rer.rved 

to th. Crpws. the {Overeig'l right and dominion. ove\ all forts, faCtories,. a,nd 
plantations. . . 

Courts",f juf. 
tice on the 

• coaft:s to be 
dlablilhed. 

. The Charter then eftablifhes one or more court or courts of 
juftice to be ~eld at fuch places, forts, plantations, or faCtories. 
upon the coafts 'f\1ithiI,?- the Comp~ny's limits, as the Co~pany 
/hall appoint, each to con lift of one perron ,learned in the civil 

Power. of iaws, and two' merchants i "and they, or the maior part of them, thor. court.. J 

Crftwnmay . 
direB: mode. 
of trial by 

'privy fcal. 

• Company to 
rujoy pnvil.
g~s 10 the city 
of Lon4 ••• 
Admirils, /!Ie. 
to be a1lifting 
to the Com
paDY· 

The King will 
g11lnt further 
privilege. 
when =~ 
Cary. 

(whereof a civiliariis to be one), are to try cafes of forfeitures, 
an:! feizures of !hips ~d goods, coming on the faid coafts or limits 
contrary to the aCt ~nd this Charter> and all caufes mercantile 

. a~dmaritime, bargaining. buying, felling, and bartering of 
ware; policies and aCts of infurance; bills, bonds, and pro
mifes for payment of money, merca~tile or trading contr.aCts, 
. charter parties" 0 .. trading contraCts for fn:ightment of veIfels, 
and wages of mariners, and all other mercantile and maritime 

. cafes concerning any perfons. reliding or being wit.bin the EaJ! 
Indies, or the faid limits> trefpaIfes, injuries, and wrongs done 
upon the high rea, or in. the regions, countries. or places within 
the faid limits, concerning any perfons refiding or being in the 
parts of Ajia, A/rica, and Amer~'cI1, within the. faid limits; 

. all which cafes are, to be determined according to the rules of 
equity, and the laws and cuftoms of 'merchants, by ruch me
thods as the Crown, under the great or privy feal, lhall from time 
to time appoint> and for want thereof a~cording to the difcretion 
of the judges of the raid courts.-Their judgements' a~ to be put 

-in Wlriting, 'and figned by the 'Pe~fons giving the fam~, with a thort 
ftate of the facts j th~ Company are to enjoy all'the privileges in the 

, . ' 

city of Londfifl, granted to any other Chartered Company; and all 
admirals, vice admirals, generals, comm~nders, commilIion"ers of 
the cufioms, mayors, lheriffs, &c. ar:e enjoined to be alIiaing~to 
the Company and their fervants. The Charter lhall be conftnied 
in the· moft beneficial feRfe for the Company, and the King 
engages to grant to .. them fuch further privileges, &(. as may be 
lawfully grarlted by the Crown, and as thall be advifed· by the 

" ,. 
Company's counfel. and approved by the attorney or folicltor 
general. ' . 
'6 

" • 

THE 



'T HE . V'N ro N 
OF THE 

, TWO 'C 0 M PAN I E S • . ' 

_. ••• 4 • • 

On the twenty-fecond of-July, 1702, an-Indenture trip3r~te 
w~s made between ~ee~ Anne of the firft part; .the Old Com
panyof the fecond paIt; and the New Company of the'third 

, part: The fubftance of which is as follows. " ' 
• ! -" ,:. , '- .. ., .".. 

" •. Th.e O.Id Company, being, paffi,eIred in the late 1i,u,b;;;}" " ' 
- 3I S,poO 

fcnptton of , - ," ~ ", ' -," , 
A'nd the New Co'mpany ,of .. ~ . -- 1~662aOoq; 

Tbr tWo Eni~ 
lifb EajI~ 
Compalli.1 
lIDitcd. " 

And.the feparate traders of ...... ', ...... 23,oori ". ~" 
.. ' .,. 

Making in all the fubf!;riptiori for the loan 0/, t. -2,000,000 ::,,:. ' 
~-----' .. "~. -' 

1ft. It is agreed between both. Companies, thaithe' 
'Old Company {hall purchafeofthe New Company, at, .. 
par, }:, 673.5°0' of their ftocK, whereby their whole 
flock will be " ~ - '- !.. 
Leaving the iike fum for th~ New Company, . 'lii:t: •. 
And ~he feparate traders, as abov~, h~ve'" _' 

l,. 
'988,$00 

, , ,88,soC)' 

"':""--'---

J: 2,0<;>0,000 • '. 
2d. Th~ the whole t~ade'to lndiiJ lhall be carried on with 'th~' 

faid united ftockfb!; fev~n years, for the benefit of all the lhem-" 

bers of the New Company ; the Old Company to ,have ariahi and 
power equal to all the reft of the members;'ul the, management 

of the trade. during the faid f~ven years, but to' keep 'their ftock ' 
in their politic of corporate capacity, iorthe faidt~rm, witbc?ut' 
.transferring it to their particular membets. ' ",:" " " .,', 

3d. The Old Company's dead ftock (defined to bl! the forti, fac-

tories, buildings, &c: that is, an'y tJllng; butIl).oney. ihips, ,arul 
, " merchan<!ize ),' 

" -. 
.': .' 

.. 

• N. B. B, 1M 1""1"1-' .utl of 22t1 July, 1'702, it Willi agmtl. Ik~~ "'is I"Jmhfr, 
jh.uId ~, c.njinnt~ anti dJaplifhtti '" a «tn, tf ~M Court of Chanmy. Stt pal' '27-

'. 
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xxiv . D E :ij D S : relating to· the . - .' . 

merchandize), being valued at I: 330,000 i ~the, dead frock of the 

New Company valued at £. 70,000; the New Company {hall 
therefore pay 1. 130,000 to the Old Company, for making up' 
[, 200,000, for t4eir moiety of the whole dead frock, being now 
[, 4QO,OOO. which is intended to be a new additiomi1frock on the 
joint bottom. • . 

4th.' But th~ bId ·Company, duri,!g' the faid feven years, {ball 
have the ufe of their dead frock at home, [that is', their office al1d 
warehoufes in Leadenhall Street," &c.] ; and then it is to go i:o the 

.United CompanY'; [the Old Company ceafing to be a Company at 
the end of ,the faid feven years] comprehending the proprietors of 
both Companies.' .' .' ..' • 
.5\h. During the faid feven years from the date of the inden

'ture, each Companyfuall hold their diftinB: courts;· and {hall 
have 'diftinB: courts of aireaors.-Each Company may caife 

'money, either for their refpeaive moieties of the united trade, or 
for traniaCting thdr feparate affairs (fuch as paying their feparate 

' .. debts, ($c.); but debts contraB:ed for. the joint trade {hall be dif
charged ,put o( the United Compants frock. 

6th and 7th. Both Companies ,{hall forthwith bring home 

their feparate efrate;"" and divide the fame amongft their refpeaive 
members; ~ter whichl neither Cotipany {hall fend o'ut· an'y' 
fhips or goods on their feparate account, but all .fuall be upon, 
the joint account. by fu~h orders as lhall be made by the general -
courts of both Companies, in the nan1~ 0(" The EngliJh Com-
fr pan, trading to the EajI 'Indies," i?y direCtion of twelvedi. 
reB:o? out of each ~ompany. fuborditJate, to both the general 
"Courts.· • -. ,,- . 

8th lnd 9th. Both Campahies ~all be~an equal proportion 
of the united trade, and the tnem~ers of each may transfer their. 
nominal ftocks, in the book of their rerpeB:ive Company; but fo 
as the Old Company ilial! keep theirtnoiety of frock intire in 
their corp'orate capacity tor the faid feven yean. 

, . 
loth. Both Companies covenant with Her Majefiy, that on the 

joint a~count there fuall be .exported annually to India. of the 
growth, produCl:, or manufaCture of Engla!d. at leaft one tenth part 
of the whole fum they fhall trade fo'r: An account whereof 1hall 

be 
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, ", U~ION~ oJ the ,TW.o)COMPANIESo 
6. The Old Compa~y were to fqrrender to th~ ~een all their 'lit. Old 

Charters of Incarporiltion. &c. on or before the 2jth ot March, fu~l:d~ to 
1709. And fQ~infuring the due performance of this artitle~ cer- ~~~....,C!;t::; 
tain: bonds ;!greed to be granted by the New Company,' to the ~:;:~;;~':ri 
membel\' of the Old . Company, (being part of their Ildditional~'::i::~1I' Co 

frock of 70/. per cen~. and wlllch had been agrc!ed, to be refunded. 
amounting to 70,000/.) were made liable to forfeiture. '. 

7• .AU covenantsco.ntainedin,othe before abftracted indetitUte Confirmation .. , . . . of indentUre' 

tripartite. not ~ter~ by the aw.ard. ,were. adjudged to'be in fu~ tripartite. 

force. . " 

.g:. It was declared, that the award fuould be ~acie. a decree' of ,~:.:~~ 
~ . .".. cree in ella .. 

the court of ~hancery. by confent of hoth <;:ompames. • c:cry. 
And laftly,ThilUhe tirft eXeCtioJ;l o~ direE/:ors for th~ U!litc;4 :,nd7~:':' 

• Companies fuould be, IXliIde 0,1;\ tb.e l4,th of #pril. nt;ld; cnfuing ~~i~~d' 
the date o. ft1.. " awar..:I, . .. , ' forl4..1pn/, 

A" ...... " &7"9. 

DEE D, of AS S I"ON MEN T, 
'IT'om .the O}D coM~iNY,tqQ.yP;~N Al1~if 

. if the Debts due '!q them in Great Britain~ 

>' ,d;teJ2I.1!.March,' I:10~' 
- By this 'd~ed;th~ Old Co~pany, in purfuartce of the powet TbeAbllraa.; 

rererv~d to them by Lord {Jodolphin's award. ,and to preven\ any 
lors . which' they might otberwife fuftain by the operation of the 0 

intended furrender' oE . their' Charters; .. and theil" ceafing ~to, be 
. a. corporation, transferred and'llIligned to the ~een,all debts' 
and fums' of mcmeydue ana· owing ~o them in Great Brit~jfl; , 
particularly mentioned ina fchedule annexed to the deed, in order 
to her M~jefty·s re-affigning the fame to trufte~. for the ufe 'of 
the memben of the Company, ill proportion to their relPettive " 
fuares and interefts therein. ' ,., 

[h] DEED 
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xxx· DEEDS ~lating . . 
to the 

.. DEED of SURRENDER 
by the OLD COM PANY to <t.UEEN ANNE 

of their Charters, and Corporate Capacity, 
• 

dated 2211d March, 1709 • 
• 

The AMract. By deed poll inrolled in chancery the Old Company, in pur[ua-nce 

The Old 
-Company fur
rendt'r all 
their Charters 
and corporate 
capacilUcs: 

of ,Lord 'Godolpbin's. award, and for the entire. extinguifhmcnt of 
thttr corporate capacity, granted, furrendered, yielded, and gave. 

up to the ~een, her}1eirs and fuccf:ffors, their corporate capa
ci~y. or body politick, of Governor tlnd Company of merchants of 
Londm trading into ~be Eafl Indies, and all their Charters, capa
cities, powers, l!.nd rights whatever, for acting. as or continuing, 
to be a body politick or corporate, by virtue of any acts of Parlia .. 
ment, Litters patent. or Charters whatever. 

The Abllract. 

GRANTjroin·<t.UEEN ANNE to·the !'lew Company 

of Foreign Debts Yo!wing to· the Old .. Company, 

dated 22nd April, "709. 

The Grant recites th"e indenture tripartite of the twenty-f~~ond 
of July,· 1702; the act of the fixth of ~een Anne, and the 

Recital that EarLof Godolpbjn's award: And ftates that the two Companies 
"oth Com_ , 
pani<s had •• had mutually fubmltted to the faid ·award; amfthat, in pur[uance 

. fubmitttd to 
the award; • thereof, the Old Company, by indenture inrolled in the court of 
al1fodo cthat the chancery, dated the twenty-feventh of. OC/ober, 1708, had afo omp'oy 
bad. affigned - figned to the "ueen's· Maiefty· all debts due an'! owing to them their forng" ~:J . I VA 
credits to the . h' fc • h .Il L l' C~· P .r. d Q!!een. on t elI eparate account 10 t e Efl.J. nares, umtl, (!jltl, an 

The Q!!een 
accepts . 
thereof, and 
f!'rants the 
fame to the 
N!w (tom
p.my, with 
the aid of the 
excbequer for 
~covcry. 

Saint Helena, or other limits of their Charter, or other places 
beyond fea, in the manner directed b1 the award.-The ~een 
by this decia~es Her accePince of the affignment; and re-grants 
the faid debts to the New Company, wlfo are to be aided by the 
pro.cefs of the e?,chequer for the rccov<;ry thereof. 

. . 



-. UNION of,ihe T~ COMPANIES. xxxi . 
The Qp E~ 1>1' s' Acceptance of tbe Jaid Surrender, 

. d~ted 7th May', '1709' 
• 

'T~e ~een, by patent under her 'great feal of this qate, in..; The Q.u .. n 
. h . ,accepts the 

tolled lUchancery.' declaied er acceptance of the deed of fur- Old lompo-
. , . ny'sfurrcnder. 

render made by the Old Company on the,22d March, Ijo9,and' . 
appro~ed and allowed thereof .. 

• .. 

REGRANT/rom QyEEN ANNEtiJ 7'rujlees'ofthe 

~ebts i~Gr~at'.Britain· due.·t~ 'iheOU Company, 

. d.~ted Isth Arigu{l, 1710.: 

, By letters patent under the great fe~l, tlie Q£een re~affiiqed and The Ab!b".!t. 

, re-transrerr~d the debts du~ to the Old Company in/lreat Britain, 
at t4e time of tl).cir furrendering their Charter, unto Sir Jona
than Andrews, and others, in truft for the members.of the 'Old 
Company, in propol1:ion to their re'fpeClive fuares and interefts 
therein. . . ';" 

Jo.; 

.. 

THE F I R~S T. C BaR }"·E·~.· 

, Of I ncorporatio,!- . of th~. J:1 ayor . ani Alder11le~ 41 

Madras-patnam, Bombay, and Calcutta; .and for 

ereEling a Mayor's Court and other Courts ~t each 

. of thofe Settlements; dat~J the 24th .. Sept. 1726• 

By th;s Charter, .a mayor and nine aldermen. for each of the Th~ Abft';'a. 

faid thrt)e fettlements, were named and incorporated, with perpe-
tual fucceffion, with p<1Wer of aCting under a common. feal, and , ' 

of making by-laws, and of holding a mayor's court for the 
1:rialof caufes both civil and criminal, (high treafon only 

excepted) ; 



XXXII 
• ' . 

GRANTS ," 

excepted); and on the 17th November, J727; King Georg~ the Se
cond, by Letters l'atent ~nder the great feal, granted to the United' 

Company, and their fucceffors, all fines and amerciaments, for
leitures, penalties, and (urns of money, ,,!hich had been or 
fuould thereafter be adjudged, tet Q1: imp~fed, in the faid feveral 

• 
courts, with power to fue for, levy, and receive the fame" without 
ac£ount. 

• 

N~ B. For fbe varilltiORI made ;n tbe/oregDil1g Cbarter by 
tbe new Charter of juj/ice. granted tfJ the Company in 
'1753, fe' tbe note Julio;n,J tfJ the aIJ)lratl of. tbe nl'lll 

Chart,,. lit page xli • 

D EE D of e,S U R. It END E R 
, if) King G EO R G E tbe Second, by tbe Vnited Company, 

~" c of tbe twa lajl mentioned grantl of 1726 and 1127, 

, dated 6th, January, 1753-

TIi.Abll~o By indentul'C:, inroned' in chancery, made between the King's 
• 

Majefty of the one part, and the United Company of the other 

;;~uc;.~~r.; part, the Company furr~ndered and ~iel~~ ~P' the
o 

faid two 
tbe faid two ,grantS', and all the franchifes~ powers, JuriXtictions, nghts. and 
graat8ofXJ'06. 0 01 ' th _.J 0 h b dec! ed hO 

and no': pr1Vl~es er,eby given," AHa the Kmg t 0 ere y , 0 at" IS 

'.acceptance of the" faid furrender, under a proVlfoe, that It fuould 
Ix: of ntl force or effect, until 30 days next ,after the arrival of th~ 
new Charter, intended to be granted fo!" erecting courts of juil:icc 
within the faid refpeCtive tettlements. 

8 

o 

THE 
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to !he~ UNITE~ COMPANY •. • XXXll~ 
. , 

THE S. E. C ~ N DCa A R'T E R 
For ereE/ing a Corpor.ation, and a Mayor'; Court, and 

oth~r~courti -oj judicature, at Madras-p~tnam, Bom
bay, ;and Calcutta; and:for gran;i.ng .further 
powers~o the l! "ited' Company; 

, , dated 8th Janu~ry,' :1:753-
.,. ~ . . ' . , . 

.. The .Charter:recite~ th< fonner Charters of 1726. arid. 1727~ The AbllraCl:.· 

and ftates; ,that the United Company'; for feveral years before'thll 
g~antU;g ofthe faidCharter of "726. h~d"by a ftrict,"a\ld equal TheCompa-

. . .' ny,bvanf'qual 
diftribution of 'juftice at their fettlements, enco'ur~ged not' ooly dlUribution of 

~ jufiice, bave- . 
the King's fiJbjects, but thpfe of other Princ~s •. and alfo the, \lit., . ~~=:ged 
tives of the adjacent countries. tarefort.tto,·and 'fettl~ therein. by 
which means the faid fettIements were become: very poplllo.us, :m4 
efpecially, the {ettlements .of Madra~-patnam~ Bom6ay,. ~nd . Fort at MmJras. 

, . • , Bomha" and 
William; and that the Company had, by ~heil' petition, repre{ented F.rt WWi_. 

that by meanS'Offhe capture,of MtiJra.s by thp Fre'l1$b, and their That the 
. , Frnuh having 

J'etainingth~ pofielIion thereof till the treaty of . .Aix /(l Chapel/e, tak<DMadra.r. 
. ,.. the corpor&-

the mayOl~ and aldermen thereof had difperfed, aqd their power!!. ~ol~.d.as du-
and authoriti.es, granted' for:the arJr.niniftr~tion.·of jfJllice in: ~ivil 
dufes there. were di/[olved :" And fW'thcr .. tnat foll1~ .. ~feEts ~d The fanner '. 

. '. . ..., ." .,. Cbarter of . 

~een difcovered inthefaisl.c.harter •. !ll\d~hat . .th~ -9DmpaJlyf1,a1l 17>1idefedive! 

lI:heref<>re beCought tlte Killg,to~.flccept, a: J~rren~rcpf J4e falsi· l>r.,. for Ie .... · 
, , . ' _ a to lurrender 

Charter .imdGrant. and ~. pvethem .3 New Ch~r:te/: f9r. en;C!:lJ.lg' it. and for" , 
, . .' . new.Charter. 

other coortS or jucifd.iCti(ms., .civil and criminal, with fuch :a1tf!ll::-
tions from' the for~erf as would te~d t.o the b.etteradminift)ati~. 
Df' jufticC! 'in 'the places.aforefaid: And.it the!)' recit~stl~~ (aid .' 

deed of fu;'rende~ o.£the.fixthof January; '1753' :' .. ' "~<I ", . 
. The K.il1g. ,in lConfideratiou' of th~ {aid, fllrreJ;lder,~ &t:. gr,!lnts ineorpor.ltiflll 

• • h" f: of a m~yoJ' .and eftabhilies. that there J}laU, he Jor ev<;.f, m t e ~own 9r· ~:. and nine 01· 
• " . dennen at 

tory of MQdras-patnam, 'one body polittc aQd ~Qr.pQl:ate, by th.e Mad ... ;, 

;name of .:" The mayor ana ,alderme'n ·.if }Y[adras-patna1ll;' to,con,.; 
.fift of a ma¥or and nille aldermen; .. of whom feve»~, at :Iea.ft,' 
.together with the mayci for the time being, alall be itatural bolll ' 
.fubjeCts, ,the remaining two may b~ 'f~'eigri proteftants, the 
"fubjects of any other' prince 01' ftateio amity with the King ........ 

[ i ]. t' ;to 
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with perpetual 
{ucceffion, and 
acomQlon 
feal. 
Thefirft 
mayor and 

:~~~d.en . 
• Mode for an·

nual elea-ion 
ora mayor~ 

The mayor to 
continue an 
alderman. 

Mode offup • 
. plying vacan
cies of alder-
men. I 

~z~~f~~1 
qualifying. 

In what cafel 
the office of a 
mayor or al
derman may 
b. vacated. 

The council 
may rcmo'fC 
aldennen, 

,who may ap
pcal to the 
King in coun. 
cil. • 

• < • • 

to have p'erpetual fucceffion ;-may fue and be fued, and have a 
common feal, ~~th power of changing it. • , 

'Th,e Charter then appoints the firft mayor and aldermen by 
name-who are to be fworn; the office of aldernian to continue 
for 'life, unlef~ avoided, or himfeIf removed; - two of the aIder-, 
men to be ~eturne", on the 'flrft <.I'utfday in December annually, 
to' the prefident' and c6uticil of Fort Saint George, who are to 
choofe one of the'two to, be: mayor for the year enfning .-apd 
the like mode is prefcribed for, fupplying any.. vacancy of the 
offic,e of mayor, byhis death or /iemo:val during his ~ayoralty. 
for the remaining part ,of the year.-The mayor is to continue 
an alderman ilfrer the determination of ,his office of,mayor. ' 
'Vacancies, 9f aldermen are to be fupplied by the prefident, and 

council, and are to be filled up before allY mayor be elected.
. Aldermen 'efected, and not qualifying in fourteen days; are to be 

fined by the mayor's, court, With approbation in writing of the 
pr'efiaent and council. , • '. 

Any mayor, or alderman removing to any other fettlement, or 
returning to Eurrpe, or being' othel'wife abfent from the'to.wn 
twelve months, o.r becoming, the governor of the prefidency, or 
.a member of the council, fhall vacate his office. 

The prefident and counc~l may, upon areafonaole caufe, on 

~ complaint i'n writing, remove any alderman ; but he is to be 
firft fummoned. to make his "defence, and a' reafonable time 
allowed hiin for that purpofe-The party aggrieved may appeal 
to the King in council; on giving tecurity for the cofts, in the 
-event»f the. fentence being affirmed 5, but the a~peal fhall not fuf-

, pend'" executIon of tne [entence. ' , . , . 
Penon. "Iect-· Perilins elected, ,and dying or departing before they have qua-
~d and not . 
qualifying, lified, their places may be filpplied by others. 
their _ placrs to 
be fupplied. . The mayor and aldermen are erected ipto ,a court of record, 
Mayor and 
a!dennen are by 'the name of " <.I'hl! Mavor's Court at Madras-patnam," with crcBed into a -.t 

mayor'.collrt, power for three or more (whe~eof the mayor or the fenior aIder-
To hear civil man is to be one) to hear and determine all civil Ihits within 
caures. the toWn of Madras, or other places fubordinate to the fort or 
Erteptionl. ' , prefidency of Fort Saint george; except fuits betw~n Indian na-

tives of Madras only, which are.to be determined among them
felves'; unlefs they mutually fubmit to the judgement, of' th~ 
Mayor's cours 

No 
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No perfon intereft.<i is to fit in judgement.-On equality of !':~~:~i~~'''' 
. voices. the mayor or fenior alderman is to have two, voices. fit in judge-

• The former (beriff'is to.~ontin~e till a new on~ is appointed.' fi.;:!.f.trilt 
The prefident and council of ·Port. Saint George are to elect. The Iherilfto 

" ' . ~~~ 

a new.~eriff on the firft <Juejday in December annually;. who is t1ually. " 

to qualify by taking the oaths of allegiance •• &c. &c.; tp cOJ?-
tinlfe . in the" office till the 20th of December next enfuing. lind 

. until I another {hall 'be eleCted; and in ca fe of his' death or 
, . . 

removal within die year. or b.eing abfent for three months. (un": 
lefs for caufe to be allow~d by the prefident and council). 
another {hall be eleCted in his room for the. remainder of the 

year.-The duty of the fheriff is toex~cute ~nd make ·ret.ur~ .Thedu\Y~f. 
fs f h M ' d f h - thelhentf. t? theproce ate ayor scourt, an 0 t e Court of re- , 

.quefts hereafter '-Pentio~ed; but with power' when abfent.· for 

caufe to be allowed, to execute his office by deputy., 
The Charter' then prefcribes the' forms ~nd "rules ,of praCtic.e 

ill the faid court in civil aCtions, 'lJi;;.-The caufe of aCtion is to 
. exceed five pag?das, 'and the. compla.int to be exhibited i~ writ
ing.-The firft, procefs to' be by fummons· under the .hands and 

feals of two of the judges (the maYQr or fenior alderman. being 
one}.-:-In defallit of the defendant's appearance, and upon' re-., 
turn of the fummons' bl the fheriff, a capta; may be iffued .to 
the fheiiffto take the body.--Upon appearance orarreft, de

'Eendant'to be admitted t'o bail._ Th~ court is theil to proceed to 

Rule. of prac
tice in the . 
mayor'scourt • 

Firlt procef. " 
{um.mona; 

the~ ~ cllpillS. 

Def~ndant 
may b. ba~
ed. ' 
Witnefi"es are ' 

the examination of the complaint upon the oaths qr affirm4- ~.be cumin-

"ti.ons of wlmeff'es,&c. whofe depofi~ionsare to be t~n in' 

writing, and fubfcribed in open court '; and thereupon the q>urt' 
, . . 

is to pron~ul1ce judg~ent according·to juftice and right, and to. Judgement 
• e " a - and.ex.ecu-

award execunon by ~rocefs to the {henff for levymg the debt tion. 
. ,. \ . . 

and damages, with, cofts of fuit; and for want, of, fufficien,t. ' 
diftrefs. the defendant m~ be, imprifo~ed till fatisfaCtion m~de; 
: and where judgement is given' for the defendant;: the co~rt may 
give him 'his cofts, and the like !emedy againft the plaintiff as 
in the former cafes fpecified for enforcing payment the'reof.-ln 

. aCtions a~ainft the 'fhe;iff,' the prefident and. council are to de
pute a perf on to execute the pracefs. 

" In 

In actions • 
againft the 
fheriJf, court 
to depute .. 

. 
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Proceedings 
jn fuits where 
the C0I1"!-pany 
are partun. 

In fuits' againfi the Company, the {u~nmons, &c. is to be 

~ddreffed to tile· prefident and council; apd in default of thei~ 
appearance on behalf of th<: Company, other procefs may be 

-.,. iffllCd again!t the Company's effeCts to compel appearance, &c. 
It The court may alfo levy executidns,. upon judgements given againll: 

tl~e Company, on t1teir effeR-s.-The prefident and council may 

allo profecute fuits in the £1id c~urt in the name and on • the 
hehatf' of the Company. 

• 

Method of 
proceeding 
againft fuch 
as withdra\v 
Ii·om the ju
rifllitti,on. 

Monerand 
ctre~t8 
brought into 
court, to be 
d~polited in 
the Compa .. , 
ny's treafnrr. 

An accompt- .. 
ant general 
to be ap
pointed, 

Mayor~8 conrt 
mayadmini 
itcr oaths and 
aflirm:ttioDS, 

:k~~~tand 
do other acts; 
fubject to tho 
approbation 
of the Direc
ton. 

Or<\loniof . 

~a6;i:~~~~ 
till revoked by 
Directors. 

If 'a defendant, after action commenced, lhall withdraw out 
of .tne jurifdiCl:ion of the court, an affidavit may be filed, veri
fying the plaintiff's demand, and the court may ilfue fequefira. 
tio.Q againfi the dcfendant's effects t~ compel appearance, &c. 
and for want thereof within fix t;Ilonths; (unlers it {hall be lhewn 
that the defendant is returned to Great Britain or Ireland), the 
COU1t may proteed to judgement exp0f"!e, and make tale of the 
fequeftered effects to anfwer the d~bt and· cofts, and if infuffi
cienf, execlltion may go for'levying the deficiency. 

The Company having undertaken to be anfwerable to the 
fuitors for money and effects brought intO' court, and to dif
charge the 'expences. of receiving and repaying or reftoring the 
fame, ·fo that the fuitors may not be burthened thereby, all ca/h 
and effects bro~ght into ccurt are to be dep~fited with tne pre

fident and council (but fubject· to the fuhher orders of the court) 
in the name of an Accomptant General, to be appoint~d by the 
Directors, who are authorized ·t~' make r~les· for his guidance, 
conformable to' the .rnles pretcribed for the ac~omptant general 
~n tU court of Ch\lncery of. Great Britain, or as near thereto 

• as ci.rcumft~nces will admit. . • 
The. court rnayadminifter oaths and· affirmations; frame 

rules of practice; appoint clerks. and officers; and do other ne
'Ce1fary acts for' the adminifiration of juftice, and the execution 
cl the ·powers of the Charter i· fubje<i neve1'thelefs to the appro
bation and co~t1'Oul of the ·court of DireCI:ors, who likewife are 
impowen:d to' make nlles and orders for the better adminiftration 
,of jufti~e; but orders made by the ma,Y0r's court, not being 
-repugnant to thofe of the Directors, {hall be in force until 
revoked or altered by the Directors, and notice .given thereof to 

- the, mayor's court. 

8 A table 
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-, A table of fees to be' paid by'tIie fuitars is to be fettled by the 

° .. 
mayor's court. and when approved by the prefident, ifis to be kept 
fixed up at all times in ii, confpiclolol1S part of theOmayo(s court j 
fubjea neverthelefs to valiations by the taidcourt, with the appro
batio~ of thep'refident and council. oi" by the Court of DireCtors. 

, An ~ppeal from the mayor;s coUrt is giv&n to the prefide 

and council. 'who. are conft'ituted a couIj of appeals, with po er 

fOl'thee or more to act, (the govemor or the fenior me r of 

council being prefent; and to him is given a cafi:ing vote when 

At~ble of 
fees to be 
paid by fuit
ora, to be 
eftab!llhed. 

Feeamaybc. _ " r d
, • 

Prefid.Dt and 
council con_ 
ftitutcd a 
conrt of ap
peals, 

there Jhall happen to be. an: equality of voices).-Theirjullge- Inwbatcafes 

fi r. h d . their iudge-ments . in appeal are to be nal. unlels t e, ebf or damageS ment. are to 
. . be fiDaL 

and cofts Jhall exceed 1000 pagodas; when exceedirie: t.hat 
- Appeals ~at, 

fum, or where no judgement in appeal can be 'given for waniof in certain 
cafes, be mi..cle 

a fufficient, numb,er of' difinterefted judges of appeal to aCt~ ~~ ~~D~~g 

(~though the value be under 1000 pagodas), an appeal is given' 

to th~ King in council, as'in cafes of appeals fr~II't the W dI Indies,; 
but the fecurity from the appellant' is to extelld t~ cover, interefr' 
fo~ the debt or damages which {hall. be. finally awarded, as well 
liS for the debtor damages and cofts; , , ,,' 

J!1dgements in appeal are to be executed bI the mayor's court, 

and in their default for fourte~ dais, then 1>y t!le prefident and 
council. ' 

The Charter' then proceeds to pr<lvide a fpeedy remedy for 

the r~c?very Qf fmalldebts, . by granting that the;e {hall.· be . for 

ever, in the town of,Modras-pa.tnam, a court of xequefts forthi 

How judge-· 
menu ill ap .. 
pe.IIh.1I be , 
executed. 

A court of Te_ 
quefh for 
MaJrnl infti .. 
tuttd. . 

.. 

town and faaories thereof J and for that purpofe the prc?!ldent Commilli~n. 
and co~ncil are to appoint not lef~ th,;n eight, nor inor; than ·~i:~ed~ .p

twenty-fQl,lr, of the principai inhabitants oLModras-patn..am, to 
be the firft commifUoners to hear and determine ftlits in a' fum- Suits limited 

mary way , not e~ce~ding the ~alue of five pagodas each, under ~~ve pago. 

fuch rules and regulations as lhali' from time' to 'time be given 

. them by the court of DirectorS: Three or more are. to fit in 
rotation.--The firft commiffioners are to continue until the firft 
ctburJday in the month ~f December next enfuirtg their appoint

Threeeom
miffioners to .
fit in Totatioa. 
The duration 
of their offiee-. 

ment. on which day half the number of tommiffioners' then iIi For theel • .,., 

f 'th h I b tion of com .. , being are to be removed by ballot 0 e woe num er. or of mifiloners. 

, [ k'] • fo, 
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fa many as fhall be prefent, and' the former number of twel1ty-:'~ 
. four is to be made up by the b~llot of the· remaining half; and 
from thencefol'l:h the ,elder com~iffioners are to'be n;moved, after 
fitting two years, and their places, and alfo any vacancies hap-

'"" pening in tIie i{lterval among the laft appointed commiffioners, 
,are, to be fupplied on th~ firft 'l'hm:fday in December annually. 

Prefident and 
COli neil to be 
juftices of the 
peacej 

~'th~ ballot of thllaft eleCl:ed comn:iffioners, and .fo from year 
to ~ar. _ 

Ttfe prefident arid c01;!ncil are lmpowered to aCl: as jufiices·of 
the peace for Madras, Fort Saint George, Fort Saint David, ri
zagapatnllm, tq.e faCl:ories on~ht;: coaft ,of Sumatra, ·and all other 

faCtories fubordinate to Fort Saint George; with like power as 
ju~ices of peace conftituted by commiffion under. the great feal 

~:~:~;~fld of. England.-The prefident and council, or any three of them 
peace, oytr 
and terminer, 
and gaol deli
"fery_ 

(whereof the prefident or fenior couu'cil fhall be one), are to 
,hold quarter feffionsfour times a year, and be a court of record, 
in ihenatl1re of a court of-oyer and terminer and gaol delivery, 
and to be commiffioners' of oyer' and terminer and gaol delivery 
for' ~he trial of all offences, except high' trea[on, committed 
within Madras, ,Fort Saint George;' or any of the fubordinate 

To proceed faCl:ories. Their proceedings to be by indiCtment, as in England; 
by indictment . 
a. in Englatul. and they are to iffue precepts to the fheriff for fummoning a 

• ToCummon 
. juries, and 

enminewit .. 
nelfts. {fie. 

convenient number of the principal inhabitants of the diitrid: 
to rerve as gr~d and petit juries; they miD" adminifter the fame 
oaths to the juries as are taken in England, and [wear or 
jiffirm all witneffes,' being Chriftians, upon the Holy Evan

To.ward geliM, and natives ilccording to their cafts. ,They are to pro-
__ ulion, • ceed to arraignment; trial. judgement, conviCtion, and punifh-

Prefident and 
eouncil to be 

,fworn. 

Proceedings 
bt'gun; to be 
proceeded in. 

roent, • and award execution as fuch 'courts may do in England; 
and may, affemble and adjourn as ~o them 1hall feem conve-

nient •. ' , 
Theprefident and council are to take an oath faithfully to' 

execute tI1e offices of iufti~es and commilIioners of oyer and ter_ 
miner, and alfo the oaths of alle~iance, &c. 

Proceedings begun before the arrival of the Charter are not 
to abate, but are to be proceeded hi as if commenced un-
der it. 

The 
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. . The Company is, jmpowered to appoint getterals: and other The Com

military officers for the t~wns of Madras, and the towns, places, railt G:~e~P-
rail, f!ic.; 

and dependencies of Fori Saint Geo,.ge; ami to raife and main- and maintai/1 

tain -franding fo~ces within the (aid toV'{ns and limi~s :~nd alfo' ::l'~2 reo. 

{eamen, and fhips of defence. and, they may difplace fuch gene..; 
rals anil officers at plc;afure; 

The faid, generals and other, offi.c~rs, accor~lirigto their 
millions and inftruCl:ions, may, affembleand exercifein 
th~ inhabitants of the faid fowns either by fea or land; a may 
repel invafions, &c. and, in time' of war may exercife martial 

difcipline and martial law; and feize anddeftroy the 1hips, men, 
&c. ,of the invaders. • 

The powcn 
of fuch gt'ne~ 
ral. and Of
ficctl. 

The Charter then proceeds to the ()rd'~ng and eftablilhing Thelikecor-
poration and. 

'II corporation for Bombay. to confift of Q mayor and' nine alder- courts etta-
• ' , blilhed for 

men, and to the ereCl:mg, the feveIlll courts of civil and criminal Bom!ab with 
. .. the,bkepower. 

judicature for the town or factory of' Bombay. and the limits' ofappoiDting 
• . , .' , ,eDerals.e,· 

thereOf, and the faCl:ories (ubordioate there~o, w~th\ a 1beriff to 
execute pracefs, &c. in the li!<:e manner, and with the like powers, 
in all refpects, as are, before ordained .for, Madrns and Fort 
St. George; and grants the like powers fo]) ,the Company to 

appoint general officers and other ,military, commanders. and fol' 
raifing and muftering forces by, fea and land; and training the, 
inhabitants to arms, in the town, limits,and:faCl:oriesof Bom~tlJ'J 

and to repel invafions. ". 
, ' And the like pr.ovi1'ions are in all relj>e~s Jl1ade for ,a corpqra- fo~'!i.~:~::~ 
tion. mayoc's, court, and ,other courtS, & ii, for, the town of' CIlI-
cutta at Fort WiUiam in Bengal. , ;: '; , ' 

The Charter then giv~ a g~neraI powertothe'rerpeCl:ive"pl'e/i~.pow.cn fur 

dents and councils of Madras, Bo~bay~ari.d Fort William, .and to ~~f~r~h~-
. '. government 

the court or'directors for the' time being relip' eCl:ively. to make of the faid 
rettlement,. 

bye-laWS for the gOO,d govel'Dme~t an~ tegularlonof the ~everal 
corporations and courts therebY" ereCl:ed, and of the inhabitants 
of the tOwns .and praces aforefaid, and to impofe'reafonablepains 
and penalties upon fuch a8 lhall, offend, agai~ft 'th'e fame; fuch 
bye-laws not being co~trary to the, laws and ftatutes,of the reidm, To be COD-

, firmed by tho 
and being 6tft confirmed by the court of directors. . :: dircdon •• 

The King grants to the Company' for ever, all 'fines. ~ercia-- GraDt or 
, fine. and for-

ments. forfeitures and penalties, adjudged, fet •• or impofed,"in feitllrCll. 

• ~n'y, of the faid courts; the fame to be received and levied t~thc; 
. ... ufe 

• 
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ufe of the ·CompanY\lVMlout account, with power for the Com~ 
pany to recover the fame ·by a~ion, ftc,; and the prefident and 

council.. mayor., and aldetmen of the refptctive prefidencies, an~ 
required to pay over fuch fines and forfeiture; to the life of the 
Company i and it is declared that fuch payments fhall be of the 

fame force a.s if made at the receipt of the exchequer. 
Mayor's he King then &dains', that ,when, any perfon .fhall die within court to grant. 

r:;"~:t~~flet_ an .. f the ·(aid three prefidencies, or the factories fubordinat" 
~:..~~:~:"i- there· the mayor's court within whofe jurifdiction fuch death 

• 

Mayor and 
aldermen are 
~~t~~aJi!y by 

fhall happen, upon proof made of the execution of any ~.il1 of. 
ihe aeceafed, . fhall grant ·probate of fuch will under the feal of 

fuch court, to the executor or executors, who fhall have power 
to aa:. as fuch, touching the debts and· eil:a~e of the teftator within 
the limits of trade granted to the Company; and where the party 
Jhall die inteil:ate." or not having appointed. an execu.tor or execu

tors iefiding within the faid limits, . then the mayoi's COUlt is 

to grant letters of admiriiftration in the· former cafe. or lett·ers 
of adminiil:ration, with copy of the WIll annexed, in the latter 
cafe.·(but determinable upon any executor pamed in the will after
wards appearing in COlll:t, and prayi~g probate); or if no executor 
be named in the will of the teil:ator, then to the next of kin 
of the dece~fcd refiding within the jurifiiiCl:ion of fuch court; 
or for want of fuch ~o the principal creditor, and for want of a 
creditor, then to fuch pedon as the court fhall think proper, on 
fecl!rity bond being given by the principaI and his fureties to the 

. ~ayor, in the. form prefcribecl in the Charter, with condition duly 
to adnliniil:er, &c.; and all adminiil:rata"rs fo appointed are im-
I. _... 

: oil0weI:ed to at:!: as fuch touching the eil:ate and. effeCl:s of the 
dec~fed within the (aid limits. . 

Every mayor and alderman is to take the oath of allegiance. 
and alfo an oath of office, before two of the council of the 

prefidency • 
. 

. If principal ,]f the Company fhall, for the convenience of trade, remove the 
feat remoged. .. .' 1 r. b di 
thecourtand feat of any of the fald prefidencles to any other pace JU or nate 
powers to . .. 
follBW. . thereto, the Illayor's cgurt and court of requeil:s may be removed 

.• thither, and the powers and jurifdiCl:io'!s thereof {hall follow, 
with the change only of the name or il:i1e of the place. 

If Company 
b. difpofl<ffed 
of any «ttl.
ment. and of. 

It is a1fo ordained, that if the Company fhall happen to he dil=
p.om;ffed of any ~f the faid prefidencies, or of any principal fettle-

6 . mffit 
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lI)ent to ~hich any of the faid courts thall'happen t~ be removed., tenrardareo 
, , ftorecI, the 

and the palf~ thereof ihali ~ afterwards reftered to tbc; C\3@-, powen of tile 

pany .... th~ fame ilia]1 noi:bedeem~ a dilfolution of an1'"orj>Or8- ~~-'l:. 
tion or a~1Jrt j but in that Gfe the COtIrt of direel:ors are im- fOI 

powered to nominate the like .fiiceC1 as are appointed or direa:~ 
by the Charter." who fhall cbntinue jg officC!I,til1.otheri fhaU ,.i 
apppinted after the form aforefaid iaI?-d' fuch o.fficers {hall vo 
the farpejurlfdir..9:it;)n5 aud authorities asmight have _ ~ 
if the poJreflioB ~d not been changed. ' 

_ " And ~)'. the King .rd"w.res ~ himfclf flIl4 ~~, (Ut:t'Clfom fidl ~: 
power and au~ority .. upon allY appllcatiPl) to ~ inad4 b7 the,~ ,~~ .. 
'of dir~Cl:OI's. to vary. revoke, aJUl anuul.the (aici~. Jad,1;0 -
grant to the Company ~y ue~ .Moth~ l!0werti .nd the xing 'f:':,. ~ 
grants that the <:;harter1 or the .orollw.eat {'Iler~ ~aU ~ "lid ftnml1~the : 

. . 4. " ,moft fa1'q1lr',. 
and effeCl:ual in the law; and Jhall be ~LUue4 in W aD01i: able fcDfc; , 

favourable {en! for the heft advamtag{: pf the 4';ompany. 2IJ ~dL 
in courts ~f r-ecord as £lfewhere, IlD~~~ .an7 aO~. ,. 
or ~therimperfeCl.ion therein.. * .' ,: • , " " 

. .. ' 
. ..". 

• The poWls, in which this C;harter aifl'ers fro~ tliefprmcr Charter of i726-. 
that 'by the formerCbarter., die tllCll3:ion of the mayor was gi,:"en wholly te flu: a1""
meD,wbere.sby IthiI; Chutlll" they.are .to put two ef their meuibm in <fft)natioa _ 
the Governor and COl1lIcil fur'their -ohpicc of the mayor; ,lUId thai.by'tlui £caimelo Chlr
fer, the mayor and aldermen were to fupply va~ie5 of their members, ~ by tbcI, 
pzcrent, the choice is given to the Governor ~d Council i alfo \ly the fOf!ller Charter. 
the mayor'i court had cognizance of an civil fuits obetween party and party, in. 

, toWn ,of AI.otIras, or any of the iaaarieS IUbo,.!inate to 'Furl -SI. CHrt. i 'Whereu ,by 
the New Charter, they are excluded ffGl'll ~rying fuitJ .I!etw.eca /MiI6I ~, f6 
Mm/m,. unIef. by the confent of both'parties; and laftly, that by the New Charu:r • 
• court of sequens is eftabli/hed, for the rec,?very ,of fman debts. witla re~ tct 
whi<:h the former Charter was filent. . 

N, B, It is obfelYable, that both theld Chute!:'> in prefcn'bing'the mode and forms or , 
proceeding, excludes by implication any trial or inquiry of damages by jury, giving 
the court itfelf, as well whe~ the defendant hath appeared to the aaion, as where he 
bath DOt appeared; the Cole power of aIreRing damages, paRing judgement. and award-
, ing cxctUtion for the debt or damages adjudged, with' tofts of fuit. . 

[11 ' 'A GaRAN't 
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,xlii CHAR&TERS and G.RANTS 
~. 

·A·GRANT to the 'UNITED COMPA~!Y 

• • .. ~ .. 0. if P,lunderand~o~t. y tahen fr~m .th~ NAB 0 B 

., -'. if BENGAL; , 

_ '.- dated 19th .September, 1757. 

The Abftraa. TH .. ~ .gra~t ftate~, That the United Company had. beell 
Recital that 

.. 

the company • obliged to commence hofiilities againft the Nabob of Bengal, 
:~=har- f~r the recovery of the town and fettlement of Calcutta, (whic1t 
tiliti •• agaiDft 
the Nabob of . hJtd been, taken. from them· by the fo~ces of. the Nabob, without 
1J",8"', • . 

. any jufi pretence). and of the valuable commoditie~ belonging to 
~~:t~:; the Company and other perfons; and that theCorppany'~ officers 

• of operation. at Fort St., .GeorVt had concerted a plan of opera.tions with the with the () 

f~~' of- admiral and commanders of Hls Majelli~ fieet~n thofe parts, 
for regaining the ·faid fettlement, fort, and commodities, and for 

. The agree- obtain. ing fatisfatl:ion for, alUoffes j and that it had been agreed 
ment ftated. 

between them, that.one moiety of the plunder to be taken from 
the Moors fuould ,belong to the captors, and that the other moiety 
fuouid be referved and depofited till His Majefty's, pleafure fhould . 
be known.; and the Company I;laving befought His Majefty, that 
in compenfation for "'the damages they had fuftained, and the 

Tbe petition expences of the expedition, he. would grant them the faid lat!:-
for the grant. • ed . h . ! d' h r.·d The King_ mentIon ~01ety, t e Kmg giVes an grants tQ. t.,e 131 Com-
f:~::'~a~~~: ; pany the faid referved moiety of .all pooty 01' plunder, fhipsi vef
::~~doftbc fels/merchandiz(:s, treafures. &CI whic.h, in p,urfuance of· the fail! 
. :r.:se;:~· concerted plan, fuall be taken from the faid' Nabob, his forces, 

except good., fubjlcts, allies, and adher. ents, except fuch as have ,been forceably 
lie. re_takcn. . 
'Which are to taken or detained by the enemy from His Maje(l:y's fubjects, or 
be reftored to 
tbe OWDen, others under his protection, which are to be'reftored te) the owners, 
!ubjea to pay- . .' 
ment vf fa!. on payment'of re.afonable falvage. . • 'Va», . 
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A""SECOND GRANT to the UNITED COMPANY, , .. 

, (JI Plu~der and Booty taken by the COfllPan-!pl ., " -
Forces in INDIA, ~ " " ," .' ' . 

dated 14th January, 1758. "! " '. "-, -. . 
',TIl I S .grant ftates •. T,ha. tpowers h. a,ve be~n form., erlr gi~.e~J ~~ ,The Abftra&. 

Redtal Ofth~ I 
the different Eaft Indta C()mpames to fen4 tlllpSQ{ war "t9 Company'I_, 

India. tomufter forc~, to make' pe~ce and war with the nati.v.e ::.~aor· 
1>rin~> anf ~o n:coIllpence ,t4emfel yes for. inj u:ri~ . -and ~Rllgsw~: '''~ 
within' the'liniits of their :Charters j "a1(o; :that. t!te U,q~te~ c.QW-r b~~et:!J~~ 
p~ny haV:~' been ~f l;te- iear~~put :to great, 'ch!U"ge~ )~-,carl"}\i.n;g :;;;':n~e' 
on war in thofeparts lIgainfr the French; and againft th~.~Nabob warathere;" 
of Bengal, .and other.· 'princes ~n India j' and that fome'~fthe' ~~~~i~t f~~e 

h · d tlementl and Company's poffeffions, merc andlzes; an treafures. h{lving been effe~. have 
captured, have been fmce retaken by thefhips and forces· of 'the ::~ tl:kcll 

Company,,in conjunCl:ion' with thofe of His Maj~lly, and lhat ::~~:a~otber 
other territories and effects have been captured from the enemy !=~~:~nd 
b th · It. , d f, f· h' C' 1 H' ·M'· ft bern taken y e UllpS an orceS "0 t e' ompany a one, IS aJe y., from the e"". 

weighing bow highly it imports ,the honour and welfare of his ~lm~an~'~ 
'realm, that all fitting affiftance and encouragement be given to ~;;:e~ing .. 
the Company, for the [up!'ort oftheir t~;1d~~ & t. grants to the CO,m- , :~~~~:~ 
pany all manner, of, booty or pl~nder" {hi,ps,merchandizes, tr~a-,. r.:~~~~li 
fure;and effects; which, fince the befo~ell\J~racted Letters Patent.· b=e;n~k<D 
of the 19th of &pte~"er~ ~757. have yeeri, orfhall be,. taken from~ ~r.,~e,eirfi~:;·· 
the enemy by any fhips' or forceS ?fthc' Company, wit)!in the ~:D~~~S1. 
limits of their trade; providei:l.thejame be t~ken during wars ~h::a~~all 

, or hollilities begun' and carried on' in order to recompence the' ~~nbrh~~:'" 
compa~i upon 'the goods or people 'ofthofe parts from, whom :~~~e. 

.' .' .. ftrided to they fhall fullain, or have Juft caufe to fear, any l,ofs or damage; cafeafpedfied. 

or fhall interrupt them in their trade within tIle faid limits j or·' 
(hall in an hoftile manner invade or attempt to dellroy their 
fettlements; or injure fIis Majelly's fubj'ects, or others under: his 
protection, trading or reliding W:lthin the, faid limits; and alfo 

.' provided that fuch booty or plunder be taken in WilTS or' expe
ditionsbegun, carried on,' and completed, by the Company's 

fctri:ei or futps alone; with a faving of the Prerogative Roy;r to' r.~e~~~~ 
diftribute plunder or booty, where the forces of His M:ajefty, hy ~~:::~:'''''' 

bnd ~~.n.by the 
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land or tea, {hall be commanded to -aCt jn concert with thore. 
of the Company; and a1{0 raving a11fuips ana goods re-taken 

• from tlte 'C'm:my. wruch are to be reJ.'l:ored to the owners: on 
payme~ of tealDnable falvage. 

~;=~! The King al{o gl'llnts. t_hat it fuall be lawful for the Company. 
::r:i.;![Y. or '.heir {ervants, by any treaty of peace with any Indian princes 
to Wills 
prince., for- , or g ·rernors. to cede, reftore. or difpofe of, any f'ortreIfes or terri.-
~:!e:lo;.:~. tories, ' eady, or which fhall hereafter be acquired by conqueft:; . -C~ Com- except that the Company fuall' not diipofe of any fettlements,' 
tm':'};!.Uf conquered from any European power,: without the licence of the 
Jlu,.. .. 
princee, ~ Crown. 
ellt IiceDce ' -', 
from tbe.&ld 1&l:1y, it is declared, that the grant. or the inroHment 
~barter thereof, ihall be valid in law,t and fuall be adjudged in the molt: 
II'" be can- '; • ' 
=~ , favoW:ble feJUe. for the beft advantage of the Company. 

," 

CHAL 
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'. C H. ART E R 
ereE1il1/f II SUPREME . COURT of JUDICA'fURE 

at . Fort William, in Bengal, 
, ' 

dated z6th March, 1771. 

/ 
j 

-' -
f , 

THE King, by ~irtue of an aCt: of parli~ent of the J3th;-1ear Th'~~~: 
" • of his reign, ordains that there {han be, "'Within the/aClory m,cap,,63. 

. fdA court ofre" of Fort William at CalcU!fa ~n Bengal, a court 9 recor. to. cord, to be' 

"be called "THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATBRE ~~~~'C~' •• 

AT FORT WILLIAM, I'NBENGAL;" to confift' of, t'.'f:::c;,i:' 
liam, in Ihn-

and to be held before, a chief juftice and three puifne julj:ices gal,U . 

(being barrifters iri Engia1fd or Ireland, or not lefs than five year/! ;~hf;f~i~~, 
• , ,- , .'. ' '. . !'I'd,! puifa. 

!tanding), who -areJrom tIme to urne to be appomted by Letter$ Jufb~ •• , . 
. '. ..: .., • • ThOlr 'lualili· 

Patent,. under, the great feal, ~?d to hold theIr offices ,dunng !i!~ob; ap. . 

the pleafure of the Crown. poiDtc:dbythe 
. Crown,andto 

The chief juffice and puifne juftices are alfo appointed juftices, =~~:~ring 
and confervators. of the peace, and coroners, for the provinces of ~Ot:~~:" 
Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa, and are invefted with fuch·and the,like ~n~coroDers. 

j~rifdiaion ,.and' authority as may be executed by the chief juftice !!;1r:~e, 
. and other juftices of the court of King's bench in England; . their futli~;: ~f ~~ , 
judgements and orderl an: to be made with the concurrence of the King'. bcncb. 

major part of them, or by fuch one of them as {han be fitting in Majorpa.rt,o~ 
a6og1ejuftice. 

court; and a cailing vs>ice is given to the chief, and in his abfence, ::~t·ciUdg. 

to the fenior pliifue juftice prefeDt,'wpenJhe court is equally divided. Thechief,or 
., .., fenior puifne 

The fupreme court is, ,to have a, feal~ bearing the inipreffion jDfti~,tob~.e 
I , ,', .' a cattiogvou:e. 

of His Majefty's ;p-ms, .within an c;xergue, bearing this lnfcrip,:, Thecourtto 

tion, "THE SEALOFTH~ 's.VPRBMF; COURT:' ~~c~{i,~'t~~ 
The feal is. to be kept by'1he.~hief i~ftice,;~r, during a "vacancy ;~~oI~fti~c;: 
of that office, oy the fenior puifne jlutice, and during a vacancy 
of the office of chief juftice, or of any puifile jufiice; who {hall 
have had the caftody of the feal, the faid court is impowered 
to feize and take the feal from any perfon by any means. 

All writs and proceffes ai'e to run in the King's name; areA" writs and 

,to be paffed under feal; . arc ~o be attefted by the keeper of the f~:.:ri: ,~~ 
feal for the time being; and are to be' figned by the officer King'. DaF' 

preparing the fame. ' 
I 

The falary of the chief juftice is. fixed at [,8.000 per annum, Salarie. of
the 4iuftict<

and that of each of the puiflie juftices at [,6,000 pe,. antzum. 
> [m]' The. 
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C H ART E R 'oj 'j U S'.T I CE 

Jn~e~r::_k The 'chief jufri.l:e is to haverarik ana pro~edenc~ riext after ~he • 
• • ~~ence. Governor general, and the puifne juftices ,(according to ,~ir 

" priority of nomination), next after the members of the fupreme 
~be nomina- \tounciL-Elijah Iml>e~ Efcq. is conftituted the firft chief juftice; 
lIOn of the -, r.., 
~~~.~our jut. an4 RObert Chamber~, Stephen Ca:far L,e Maijl~e, and John Hyde, 

EfcJl( the firft three puifne juftices, 

~~g:l;~; Th,fupreme court are,upon the firft 7'ueJday in Dec~m6~r 
';ifr-al:..gtii~e- annually; to nominate three perfons, refident in Calcutta, 01' 

three pro- its prtecinCts, to the Governor general' and council, who are,' 
vinces; 

within three days, to appoint one of the faid three perfons to 
ferv& the office of {heriff for one year, to be computed flOm the 

Who i. to take 20th ,of December next enfuing. The {heriff is to take the Oatli 
certain oaths. 

Rie duty. 

of allegiance, and a1fo an oath of office; 'before the ,Governor 
gener:d, or the feriior memberof'the council prefent; ahd in 
cafe of the death of fuch {h~riff, ~r of his departure from the pro.; 

vinces whi1ft in office, another perfon is to be appointed ilieriff in 
his ftead for the remainder of the year, in the manner aforefaid.
The: duty of the {heriff is to execute and return, ~y himfelf or 

_...; deputies, all writs and precel)ts to the fupreme court; and to 

receive and detain in prifon allperfons c~mmittedby the court; 
and where any protefs ihall be awarded againft the {heriff, the 
fupreme court may direct any other perfon to execute and retllrn 

: Court to de· 

. ~:;~ei~te .. 
,'elled. 

Clerks and 
officers to be 
appointed by 
the court; 

with rearon .. 
able falarics, 

to be ap
proved by 
Govemorgc_ 
neral and 
council. 

Fararlmiffion 
of ad"ocat~s 
anci.attOrnics. 

the {arne, 

The fupreme court is impowered from time to ,time, as occa
fion fh~ll fequire, to appoint fuc"h 'clerks a~d minifters as {hall 

.he neceIfary for the' adminiftration 'of juftice, 'and the execution 

of the authorities granted' 'to .the court; which faid officers and 

derks are to have and receivefuch reafonabJe falaries as the faid 
court {hall appoint for each office and place refpeCtively, and a~ 
the Governor general and council ihall approve; provided that 
all the faid officers and clerks be refident within ,the jurifdiClion 

. of the court, fo I~ng as they fllaJl hold their refpeCtive offices.
The fupreme court may alfo admit' fo many advocates and 

attornies at law upon rec;ord as they {halt th,ink fit. The attor-' 

Ilies are to app~ar, plead, and act for 'the fuitors, and are made' 
fubjeCl to removal by the court j and' no other attornies are to be 
allOWed to praCtife in the (aid COlli t. ' 

The 
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The cotirt is to ,iettIe a tabfe o( fees to be p~id by (uitars fo ~bt;/!r~~~" 
tbi,..{heriff; and other offid:rs, clerkS, and attornies, for all bufi- to bel'aid by 

thef~" __ 

nefS done by them in the faid ~ourt, fubject to the approbation 
of the. Governor general and councH, and al[o [ubjeCt to any- Theree,';' • ., 

be varied. 
future variations to be made' therein,. at the difcretion of the 
court, with the concurience otthe Goverilor generliland coqncil •. 
'The judges are required to trarumit to his Majefiy, ')ithin It 
yeat after the publication of the Charter at I!0rt William, a lift of 
the faid officers and' clerks, and of .their falaries, ~nd a 'copy 
of· the faid table of fees. and .the. fai,! table of fees is required 
to be kept 6xed up in . a . cqnfpicuous part or the court roblJj at 
Prfft WIlliam. . 

The' fupre~e couft~may try and determine all fuits upon' tref'; 
pafs, injuries, debts, . and demands, or other· interefts w~atever; 
or. any rights, titles, or claims to houfes, lands,. or other things~ 
real or perfonal, within the provinces; and· may hold pleas, real; 

. perfOllal, or mixed, in call,fes againft the Company,. or againft 
the mayor and aldermen of Calcutta, or againfu any other of l:Iis 
Majefty's fubjects refiding, or who 1baU have refided W.ithin the 
provinces, or having debts or effects real.or perfona) within. th~. 
fdme~ or againft their reprefentatives; ana againft any other 
perCon who, at the time of .action brought, or caufeof action 
accrued, .. {hall be, or {hall have been, in the [~rvice of the Com.:. 
pany, .. orof the. faid mayor and aldermen, or of any. other of 
His Majefty's [ubjects; (but they are not to try a fuit againft 
iny Eerfon who was never refident . in any of the: faid . pr~vinces\ 
nor againft any perfon refident in Grrat Britain. or IreJajZd, un-
1e[s the fuit be commenced within two yearS .after t~e caufe of 
action arofe; nor if the fum to be recovered {hall e~ceed 30,000' 

current rupees) ~ -'- The faid, court 'may . alfo try' an~ determine 
fuits againft ~ther inhabitants of India refiding in the faid .. pro~ 
vinces, upon contniCl:s in writing betw~en them and any of the 
King's fubjects, whe~'e the caufe of actiQ1l {hall elfceed 500. cur
rent. rupees, and when fuch .other inhal;>itant {hall have agreed 
by fuch contraCl: that ~ cafe of IIny dirpute the matter {hall ~e 
determined in the faid court, . 

. . 
N. B. Byaa of 21 Geo. IIII chop; 70, pri"t.d i" Ihi, c.lkllim, Ih. tlUIh.rih" allli 

jurifdillim Of Ih, JUP/"t11U Cflll"t of judirldurr .ar. ,xplained ani ",./"t ptlrliculllrJ, t1tjined. 

A lift of clerk. 
and officers, 

f:c~,~:!be of 
tranfmitted 
to theKing. 
The.t.bleo to 
be hung up in 
the court 
room. 

The civil jn
rifdi6ion and 
pow.Nof th. 
court ... 

.. 
Reftriction •• 

Cogni7.ancc of' 
(uits amonl.!'tt. 
other i~habi~ 
tants by con'" 
fent. 
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. £:rt~~:d ~~ 
bait; 
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awardtd. 

CHARtER 'oj-JUSTICE 
.. 

The mode p;efcribed for commencing iind profecuting fuit!; 
in the faid court is, by filing a bill containing the caufe; of a~JlI 
or complaint, whereupon a precept is to, be ilfued to the iherift 
to fummonthe defendant, who ~s to appear and 'plead; witl},. 
power to·the court- to give time arter appe~rance, and to' eXa-' 
min~ witnefft'!> upon o~th, and to fLllnmon witneffes for that' 
~urpofi: and to awardt,o fuch witneffes their expences,and to en
force tIle, payment thereof, and alfo to compel witneffes to at
,tend.and give their evidcnce . ...:..Tqe,dcpofitions and ,affirmations 
of thewitneffes are to' be reduced jnto writing. fubfcribed, and 
filed 'of record; and where the perfons fummoned as witneffe~ . . .. . 

fuall neglea: to appear, or appear.ing Ihall refufe ~o give their 
evidence, or to fubfcribe their depofition~ or affirmations,. they 
are made fubjea: to fine -()r imprifonment, or other corporal 
Fllnilhment . not affeCting life or limb, at the difcretion of the 
court. 

The court is authorized, upon examioationinto the allega- • 
tions of the part~es, [or of the cOinplaint alone, where the defend
ant fhalr confers' the aaion, or Ihall not enter his aypearance 
"and plea,} to give judgement with eofts, and .to award writs of 
execution to the fheriff againft lands, debts, .and effeas, or againft 
the body •. and where debts fhall be extended, no difcharge fhall 
be effectual' to the debtors without the order of the "ourt.:"-
The court may alfo make interlocutory rules and orders; and 
may, in default of a party appearing to the fiff{ precept, award 
ji capi:s~ and hold the party to bail; and where the caufe of 
action Q1all be fworn to exceed 100 I'current rupees, or verified 
to the fatisfacrion of the court to be of an enonnous perfona! 
wrong, the court may award a capias in the firft: inftance. and 
hold the party to bail, and for want of bail may commit to 
prifon. until bail given.' If a r.on in-llentus be'returned to any 
{ummons or capias, ,a writ of' fcql1eftration may be awarded 
againft: lands, debts. and other effects' of the d.:fendant. with 
power' of fale at the' difcretion' of the c!lurt; and if the defen
d~nt fhall not appear within a time to be limitted; the' court 
may proceed ,to hear and determine tX partt. and gi~ judgement 
with cofts, and caufe fuch judgement to be fatisfied out of the 
~rod~ce of the teque~e~ed effects; imd the ddkiency (if any) 

I may 
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m~y 'be . ii!9iedby· further .pt'"" ocefS· of· execution 'Bul if .:rter IF.~ ~qti.~ 

~ • ftratloD,Judge:-
feqaeftratioD. jadgement thall ~ "for thedefen'dattt, the court' ra~J.r::..,; 
Ihall award to the defendant his damages lmd tOOs ot fLlit, U\~~~~~1~to' 
dUdrng the c:ofta 'of the {e<}uefttatiOll. . . :a ~~ 
, The Governor gener.u imd council 'are required to appoint an An .ttom~y 

•. • - • tobeap~t .. • 
attomeyto act: on behalf 'Of the 'Company, who is to relide iii ed to act for ' 

. • .•• the CompailY. 
C4]cuttlJ,and on whom pJ;ecepts agamft the Company are to , 
be [eived jl and in default of his entering an appearance for the 
Company, the court may compel 'appearance by writs of JPquef: 

tration againft the Com:pany',s e~ates and effeas. ~~ judgem~n~ :''d1~:~!ra
againft the Company the court is t~ award reafonable cofts, and fuiu againlt 

caufe the, tame. with ~e '<!;bt and damages. to be levied by exe- the Company. 

cution upon the Company's effeas.~'When no attorney fualj: . 
be appointed for the Company, the court may appomt one for 
them.-After four fequelhationsagalnfi: the Company. and no 
appearance entered,. and after two yeats from tM fervice" of the 
rummans. the court may hea.r llnd aefetHiitte. the (:lufe ex }af'if. 

and give judgement and coftS. and caufe th~ fame to l>e fatisfleA 
out of the produce of the Jequefteted eit'efu.i arid ~ny de1ici~c.r 
thertm. may be leVie4 by further execution.B~if after Ii teqti'er-
tration; ju.dgemel1t (ha1~ pats fot the Company, the cOuttfuall ~ 
fward to,.the Company, their .coils of fuil:, and a1!o their d~- ".. i 

mages and expences occafioned by the teque11:ratton. .". • 
The Company ~ai ~ro fue In the lhld Court In the famem~'; Compall}'may 

- tile in the ru-
ner as other perfons. ptCIDC court. 

In fuits brought in the provincial c:ourts (exceed"mg the value III what a.n.. 
0£500 current rupees) ~pon contraCl:s in writing oiiute 'between • !!kec~;;,;,' . 

. Brit'ifo fubjeas and. any other inhabitants Of the raid tn'0\rihc~. =~::. 
, . • . .. ", # I Datives. 

and where rnch inhabItants thall have agreed by fu;:h tonb'aas~ 
that in care of any difpote. the. matter (han be determined bt 
the Supreme' Court, then.' on the application of either panji 
and either before or after· judgement, the Supreme COUl't iilil, .. " , 

grant a prohibition to ~e provincial COurt, aild determine tht 
fuit. 

It i. alto ordaine~" that the faid court '(hall be II UIIrt· if JJ'u~l':~':t 
Equity, and ~mini.fter juftice according to the rule~ and pr~ ~!::~:e 
-_ .... :- . th' Ch • G B·· CbaDcel'yaf .~l1gs In e ancery I~ reat rita,,,. - GrrttIIhittIitr. 

[n) - A][o" 
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Alfoae II 
eourt of oyer 
and terminer 
,nd gaol deli
very_ , 

No objeflioD 
to lie to tbe 
IDeality of ju. 
rifdi~oD. 

• 
Alfo;. tf.~t, t,he faid court 'lhaU. be a ~ourt of oyer· and t;r~ 

miner.· aruJ:.gllo/. delreery, for~~he town of Calcutta. ,the .fae. 
tory of.Fort· William· and the .limits the'reof,and. the faCl:oril!s 
fubordinate thereto; with pO'Yer to make~ the Grand Inqu~ of 
all treafons, murders. felonies, &~. within the faid town, faCl:ory, 
limits, and fubor~inates. The ·grand juries and petit juries 
ate to be fummoned by the lheriff,from amongft BritiJh fub

jeCl:s rending in the town of Calcutta, and criminal juftice is 
to be'-adminiftel'ed and execution awarded as in the ,like co~rtS 
ancS for the like offences in England, and the like power of in
'qileft. prefentments, ric. &c. is extended over all Britifh fubjects 
refiding within the faid provinces at large, and over all pel'fons in 
th~ fervice either of the Company or of other·· Britijh fubjeCl:s, 

with power of iffuing writs of capias, JubplEna, &c. &c. 
Np objeCl:ion is to lie to·the locality of the jurifdiCtion, but 

the trial and punilhment lhaIl be, as if the crime w~re com-
mitted in Calcutta. '. 

The court 
may reprieve 
convicts, or 
furpend exe-

.....l.-c.ut~~t:; Pr4dir>g •. 

The "court may reprieve or {ufpend execution. in cafes proper 
,for mercy. ~nti1 HisMaj~fty's plearure lhall be known; on 
thofe.occanons the juftices are to ~~anfmit to Hi~ Majefty a ftate 
~f the cafe. ~nd of the evidence, with their reafons for recom
rit~n~g the criminal to mercy, and i~ the mea~ time the party 
is ,t'? be ~ept in cuRody, or deIi~~~d ~pon .bail. as circumftances • 

\ . 
may require. • 

Inferior The Charter then ordaiOlt, that the court of requefts. and court 
court. and . . , ft' 
_g;ftnt.. C;)f q\}arter fem.ons. eftabliChed by the Charter of Ju Ice of the 
made fubor- .' ,. . l 4 
dinat. to the. 26 GeD. II. and all J' uRices of peace, (heriffs, and other magi-Cuprem. ." , 
court. . fttate: in the faid provinces. lhall be {ubjet!: to the order· and 

Supreme 

. :'~~ ::ru ot 
certiorari and 
aTor. 

controul of the fupreme court, in the like manner as inferior 
courts and magiftrates in England ~re fubjettto the order and 
controul of the court of King's bencJl; ,to which end the Supreme 

Court is impowered ,to award wri.ts of mandamus. certiorari, pro,,: • 
cedendo, and error, direCl:cd to the faid inferior courts or magi-

{irates. and to punilh AnY c,?ntempt of v:ilful difobedience thereto 

by fine and imprifonn1tnt. 
Aleo 
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; Alfo. that the Supreme court {hali have, eccl~a)ica/ JuNJdic:.. Supreme 

o court to exer. 
lion throughout the {aid provinces over' Britijh fu1:ijects,' after eire occlefiaf-

. tical jurifdic.J; 
• the manner in whiCh fuch jurifdiction is ufea in the diocefe tion in tho 
'- ~ pro.vincea, as 
of' LGndon,withpower to proceed in all caufes, &c.-'appertaining i •. do~~ 

cjlo<:eTe'(;(,", , 
to ecdefiaftical jurifd.iaion .. amongft Britf/h' fubJects there,' and LondonI' • 

, to hear 
whicn by the.lawandcuftomo.f the dioc.efe~f Londrm'are of cauC.sof 

eccl.rtallicsl 
eccleflafticaLcognizance; ;md to grant probates. of wills ofBritijh <:ognizan .. ; 

. grant pro- ~ 
fubjeas, and Letters of Adminiftration of fuch as {hall dl~ inte" ~~'i~.:il!~ \ 
!l:ate in 'the {aid provincesi or Letters of Adminiftratiln, with adminiltratioa 

. of intonate.o 
copy 'of wills anq,exed, either' where no executo!"' js, nam;d: in 

Forms of pro
ceedings 3S ;n 
the di"".r. of 
/Andon. 

the will, or where the executor fuall not fue forth the probate j 
Clnd alfo to grant citation, with power ~of {equeftration; revoea" 
tion, Jettling accounts, &c. &c. as ufed in the dioce!"e of Londoiz: 
-~dminiftrators are required to. give fecurity by bond, truly 
to adminifte~ arid to' make inventory, &co; and the court may 
grant leave to parties inter~fted' to put fu<;h' bo~d i~ fuito-T.he May appolbt , 

. rcgiR;en; and 
court is alfo to appoint regifters~ proctors, apparitors,and othetothcroflicers, 

It...' • .', al(o i!'l1.rdian~ officers,a5' there mall be .occafion; and, aIfo guardians, and of infant., 
. f ' . ~ and commit-

keepers'o the perrons and eftates' of infants, and commIttees t~. ~ luna. , 
of idiotS and irtfane perfons, and to t~e inquefts, &c. tICI: 

The {up~eme court is ~lfo conftituted a court of. admiralty ,~ 
£. h r. °d 'hr'· d r h • 0 d 011' d court to b< & ~or t e· lal t ee provInces, an lor t e terntones an luan ,S c~urt of ad. • 

. adjacentthereunto~and dependent thereon. with power to . try ::!~~nniib 
and determine all caures~ . civil and maritime, pleas of contiaas; ';.~J~\~gaf~., 
debts, exchanges, policies of infurance, accQ.unts,char~er-partjes,. ;:~~~. 
and agreements for loading of flllpSt ol"relating. to freight, .Qr ' 
money due for 1hips hired ot let out;' tranfport~money, ,Jrliuitimc 
ufury. or bottomry; or· to ~xtortions,lrefpaff'es, injuries, com.! 
plaints~. demands, and other matte~s. civil and maritime. "e.tween 
merchants, owners. and proprietors of {hips ant~ veff'els employed 

. , 

• :in the jurifdiaion aforefaid •. o~, ot.her, contracted, &c. upon Qr 
by the fea, public !iv~rs,ports, creeks" h¥bours, and places 
overflown within the ebbing and flowing, of the fea, at high 

The_tof 
their admi
ralfyjurilil.ic< 
tion. 

water mark, within, abQut, and throughout the faid provinces, 
and the territories' and Wands thereto adjacent" and dependent. 
the cognizance whereof belongeth to, the jurifdiction. of 'the 
admiralty, as the. fame is ufed·in Eng/and. and to proceed fum-
,marily therein- with difpatch, according to the £ourfe' of ·the 

• 
_ admitalty 



J 

• 
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further pow_ 
en to b'y and 

~" 
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admiralty in En,gland. w1tho~t ~e ,ftria formalities 'Of law. but 
according to the truth of. the faa;. and the equity of the cafe. ' 

The fupreme" court. mayaJ,fo hear. try. and determine. b1,' 
inqueft 'of Britifh fubjeas refident in C.Icuti4. according to tlic 

Jaws and cuftoms of the admiralty of ElIgltmJ. all treafons, 
murders. piracieSl ~obberies. felonies, maimings.·' foreftallings,. 
extOrtions, trefpaffi:s. mifdcmeanours, 9ifencea. cxceffes and cnor.a. 

,mities. and maritime' crimes, done or committeeS IIpon !he higb 
(eas, witJUn the limits and' jW'ifdidion aforefaid; and to fine. 

imPrifon. and punifu, all violators of the law. delinquents. 
~aftei-s of Ihips, mariners, and others exercifing maritime affairs. 

according to the maritime laws, and their demerits. &c .• and 
to ddiver ~ difcharge perfons imprifQned upon 'their recogni-

Ma, amft ~ances, &c. ; and to arreft. according to the civil law, and the 
fhips.6·· 

. ,ncl c:_peI 
parti .. and 
9itDdTca to 
appear, 

cuftoms of the admiralty, aU :(hips, perfons. and merchandizes. 
wherefoever found in the faid junfdiaion, and to compel all 
parties t9 appear and anfwer .in the {aid 'court i with the power 
,of ufing temporal coercion, and infliffing penalties, and of com-
pel~g witndfes to give, evidence, and ,of promulging and inter

, ::~.!:j~. pofmg fent~ces and decrees, and putting the fame in execution. 
~ according to t~~ courfe and order of thl; admiralty of Engiall4. 

ti~n. A, mda, vih and affi, rm,a.;ons in the; admiralty court, are, t~ be , AlIidaoit. in ..,. Lf 

:.::; of taken, as in the fupreme (ourt. The ad~lty jurifdiaion is 
Ovn wbat, reftriCted to the King's fubjeCl:s refu:ling in the Caid provinces, and 
5~t~E: to perfons who lhall, when the cawe of complaint fuau arife, 
akJld.. on have been employed. direaIy o~ indireaIy, by or in the fervice 

Fin ..... d 
~ ..,rcrv<d to 
thcCrOW1l~ 

A!IJIeaIa al
lowed fraaI. 
the judgments 
of the 1iI
prtme eoult 

-10 th.King 
in couacil, 

of the' £aid Company, ,or of fome of His Majefty's fubjeas. 

• The King referve$ to himfelf aU fines and forfeitures fet or 
incu~ in the fupreme court, but authorizes the court to make 
fatisfaaion to profecutors, out of any line, at their difcretion. . 

Penons aggrieved by any judgment, decree, order. or rule of • 
the fupreme court,.may appeal to the king in '~unci1.-1n civil • 
cauf~ a petition to the court is to re lodged, dating the caufe 
of appea1 i and where the appellant bath been directed t.o pa, 

TII.m ........ 
of proceediD, Jiaoney. or perform any duty. the court thaU award that {uch 
.~ ~-

<" judgment, &1. fuall be carried into execution, or fumdent {ecurity 
given fot the perfoi'DllU1Ce thereof, as fuall \C. moft expedient 
for fubftantial juftice: In the (ormer cafe, the refpondent is to 

, 7 give 
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B'ENGAL,' liii 
give ferority -for th~ performarlce' of: the" o~der ,?r' decree to -be 

'~ade 'on the appeal.-In every appeai. 'fecurity is tQ' be' given Securi!tto Ii( 
given~hl:.. ...JJ'" 

by the appellant for the cofts. and~or the performance of 'the appellan,.~ 
judgri}~nt. or ~rder in appeal,-Thefe conditions being complied '. 
with, the court is to allow the appeal. and. the party may thed 
profecute the fame. after the rules obferved in appeals to the 'King\. 
i~ council: from the plantations or colonies'; an'4 the fupreme 
,~ourt is to tranfmit to His Majefty in coli~cil~ under their real; 

copies' of evidence, ptoceedings. judgments. decrees. and otders~' 
had or .mad~ in-the caures :appealed. . - . \' 

, In criminal' cafes, the fupreme court may allow ordcliy' the 
appeal, and regulate the terms u'pon which it {ball be allowed. . 
, The King referv~s a power to rejeCl: or admit any appeal. ' and 
to reform:,pr vary, any judgment, 'decree. or order. 'at his difcrr":' 
tion; and the fupreme court is to' conform to the orderS of 

In criminal . 
cafel the Court 
may d<ny the ' 
app •. a1. . 

The King-' , 
mayTejcdany -
appeaL 

Supreme 
court to eu.lo 
cutejudg
ments in 
appeal. 

, His Majefty ~but no appeal {half be allowed by the court. tirilers 
, the appellant {ball lodge his petiriort' within fi~ months' after the 

pronouncing of the judgment. or order complained of, norunlefs: 
the mal1er in difpute {hall exceed the yalue of 1;000 pagodas. 

It is declared that the Govemor General. or any member of ~':.;i6n~'i, / 
of the Gov~r .. 

the fupreme council, or the chief jufticc; Of puifne juftices, '{hall Dor Gen .... 1,·· 
" " • r. • • lII.mb." of 
not be {ubjeCl: to arreft 'or -imprifonmeht In'any lint ()rprOCeedlllg.-~ou,ncil, and, 

~ . • . .. Jufhccs of fu.. . 
in the {aid coutt, exceptio' cafes or, freafon or felony.; nor {hall premo;,. ""edurt, 

•• • c prQtel,,;l 

the court be competent to try. or deter'!line' any 'indiCfment, PI; ~x':i :fu~·· 
information againft the Governor Gelletalor any' of the council' tr'~b ,ar " 

. " ) felony. 

,for any offence, except trea~ori or felony; charged to have been', 
committed in'the faid provinces,-But :'where a capias' y-tliyJ be. 
awarded again!l: the 'body. the fupremlt court may f€quefter the 
goods. andeftate of the parties until they 1ha11 appear, and yield 
obedience to the judgment or order of the court.-' 

Supreme 
court·may 
compel ap.:. 
pearance by 
fe"uellTation .. 

'The Charter direCl:stbat, a court room {hal~, be provided; A court room 
and that, to~ro.id.d, ' , 

The chief )'uftice and puiflle juftices {hall take the oaths of JuRices "fcu-
preme courf 

allegiance, &c. before they act as 'fuch .• ' . . . to toke the II oaths of all; .. 
The Charter of the :t6th of Geo', II. fo far as it relat~s to. the' gionec, &,,-

, ' • • • • • ~ < Somuchef 
mayor's court of Calcutta at Fort lViI/lam" or the court of ,oyer ~',Cbarterof. 

and terminer and gaol delivery there~ or to the civil; criminal, or 1;:.cli.~~~ 
. II latta to the 

I ecdefiaftical jurifdiCtion of the faid mayor's court, is revoked, but :'ji;:~~i~~' 
without prejudice to judgments, erc. 'already prol'l<~unced,-In- ~u!~k.d. 

r 0 ] diCtments, . 
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\ Proceedings 
depending to 
be transferred 

__ to the fupreme 
~,..",with 
all the reo 
&ords. t 

• 
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diaments, 'and ~ther proceeding!/' in fuits an.d profecutions in the , 
faid 1aft former courts, are riot to abate, but are to be tl'ansferrei'" , 
to the fupreme court, tei be ,there proceeded i~ and determined; 
and all the records of the faid courts are to be delivered over 
to the fupreme cour'. 

Terms, and 
~fitting.ofthe 

flJprcme court 
after term, to 
be appointed. 

The fupreme court is to appoint 'pr<?per terms and law-days, 
and days for fittings after term; and to proclaim, hold, a'1d 
adjourn· the feveral fellions of oyer and terminer, gaql delivery, 
and f.~miralty, at their difcretion.-They are to appoint not lefs 

.. 

Seffions to be 
held twice a 
year. 

Court to 
, frame rules of 

practice, and 
tranfmit them 
for approval 

. to His Ma
jeUy in coun
cil. 

• 

than four terms in the year, confilling of fopr weeks each at 
the leaft; ,and every fitting after term is to continue fourteen 
days, if the bufinefs Ulall require it; and,' the fellion of oyer and 

·terminer and gaol delivery is to be held twice a year. 
The court is Impowered'to frame rules of practice, and to 

~ake fianding orders for the adminiftration of juftice in their 
feveral jurifdictions, and they are to tranfmit the fame' under 
feal to His Majefty in council, for His' approbation, controul, 
or alteration; His Maj~fty ref erving to himfelf, with the advice 
of His council, the power of appr~ving, rejeaing, controuling, 
or varying the fa~e; and of making fuch other rules and orders 
for the procefs of the faidcourt, as to His, Majefty {hall appear 
convenient, an"a which are to be, in force from the time of their 

tranfmillion to the faid court. • 
All offic<MI And His Majefty commands all governors; commanders, ma-
and minifters . • .. d h 
to be ai~ing giftrates, officers, and minifters, civil, anll mlhtary, an ot er 
aRd'obed,ent • • a hr h h r.·d· d h 'U ds d to the fu, HIS fdbJe s t oug, out t e Jal provmces,' an tel an an 
prcmc court. • . , ~ 

territories adjacent and dependent thereon, to be alliftant and 
• obedient to the Supreme Court in the execution of the feveral 

powers, jurifdiaions, and authorities, granted by the Charter • 



A L -1 
OF SUNDRY OCCASIONAL 

PAT~NTS, LICENCES, and COMMISSIONS, 
. ..,,: . 

Granted by the. C ROW N to the -feveral . 
. .' , 

,G E A S TIN D I A COM PAN I E S,. 

Which'are not abridged in this CO£LECTION. 
~ 

The Dates. 

23 Fe". 1604' A licence for the Company to tranfport [,12,000 
of foreign money. . 

5 jan,' 1607. A licence for the Company to tranfport [,20,000 . 
of foreign filver. 

8 Fe". 1608. A Iicenc~ for the Company to tranfport I: 20,000 

. of foreign fllver. 

22 MaJ~ 1.6io. A licence for the ComPll:ny 'to fell. _ to oth!,F nie~
chants. fpices ungarbled. in whoie packs, to ' 
be by them tranfported in fu.chwhole·packs. ... 

4 Dec; 1611. A charter or letters patents granting ~hat neither 
the Company, nor' their goods and merchan
dizes, {hall he hereafter fued. vexed, arrefted,' 
m~lefted, or dirquieted, in ~e(p~C\: of theit 
trading., ~nd divers other privileges. 

14 Dec. 1616. A licence to the Co~pany to·tranfport'foreign., 
filve~, either in bullion~' or after having been 

• new coined in the Mint within the Tower of ,-
London. -

II july, 1617. A licence to the Company to fell fpices ungar-' 
bled~ in whole packs, with a pardon for for
mer contempfs concerning the fame, and licenc~ 
to tranfport foreign bullion. 

16 jan. 1618. A lic~tlce for the Company to tranfport foreign 
bullion. 

4 Fe", 16,u: A charter impowering the Company tochaftif'e 
and correCt aU Englijh perrons commitn.n1J any " 

I - mif. 
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• 
mifdemeanors.in the EajI Il1dies, either witll 

• martial law or otherwife: ' r 
II 011~ 1624. A pardon to the Company for certain offences; 

and a grant to them of ,fuch' fuins of money, 
aid other goods and merchandize in their 

i hands as belong to the King: 

:1.8 Mar. '1626. A licence for the Company t9 tranfport [, 30,0c1c> 

• 

• in foreign gold. 

A licence impowering the Company to erea: mills 
and houfes for making into' gunpowder fuel} 
faltpetre as they 1hal1 import • 

I3 Fe/'; 1626. A licence for the Company to tranfport [, jO,ooc> 
in foreign gold. 

, .:l2 Mar. 1626. A licence for the Company to tranfport [,20,000 
in' foreign gold or filver. , , 

:a8 Feu. i62'1' A licence for the Company to tran{pu!'t I: 60,000 
in foreign gold, or [, 40,000 ih Englijh gold, , 
at their ·option. 

!Z.j. Mat'. 1628. A licence for the Company to tranCport [, '60,oo() 
in foreign gold. 

'U Mar. 1629' A licence for the Compan! to tranfport [, 8,000 
in fOl'eign gold. 

1709" 1629. A li<;ence for the Company to tranfpOlt [, JO,OOO 

• in EngliJh gold • 
• 

9 NO'/}. 1630. A licence for the Company to tranfport [, 30,000 
in foreign told: 

21 NIYIJ. 1631. A licence for the Company to tranfport, £ 30,000 
in foreign gold. 

3 Mar. 1631. A licence for the Company to tranlport [, 20,00C> 
in 'foreign gold. ' 

2S Sept. 1632. A licence for the Company to tranfpOlt [, 40,000 
in gold. ' 

8 on. 1633' A licence for the Company' to tranfport C 4°,000 
( 

in foreign or EngliJh gold. 
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. ~ .. J Mar. 163+~ A licence for the Company to tranfport l. 20;000 

""' . in 'gold, .' 

" 

.' , 

n Mar • . 163+' A licence fo~ the Company to tranfport l. 40,000: . ' in gold • 

30 NIJ'IJ. 1635' A licence for the Comp~y to tr~nfport l. 3~,060, 
in foreign or Englijh gold. 

2'1 Mat'. 1638. A licence for the Company to tranfport.C 20,000 
. jn foreign or Englifo" gold. 

10 Aug. 16055. 
• 

A warrant to pay' to' the Company l. JO,ooo, 
lent by them (or the ufe of the Co~oIi-
'wealth. - ) 

18 Det:. 1660. A licence for the Company to· tranfport l. 60,600 

. in foreign gold or bullion, 

6 Fe6. J668. A grant by letters patent, containing an acquit,taL 
and difcharge to the Company for felling ~o 

. \ Eaj/Indi4. prizes. and p{ all claims o~, .t~e 

27 oil. J674·. 

210B.1677· 

· Crown to the ,monies rai1!d thereby. ,,' 

A re1eafe to the Company of feveral covenants " 
· "heretoforemadC l'I'etween theComparty ana' ilie 

commiffioners of the naVy; touching fome fuips 
fent to the 'Ef!ft Indies. 

A. grant or warrant' directing feve~al fums. of 
, money to be paid to the Company by the com

miffioners of the cuftoms. 

A grant dr letters patent of confirmation:J to the> 
Company, of articles concerning the fale of. 
f~urDutcb prizes. . 

A relea~e to the Company of the monies pro
duced by the fale of four Dutch pri~es. 

A grant or warrant to the Company to receive 
l. 40 ,000 out of the Exchequer. 

24Yan, 1677' A grant or warrant to the Company to receive 
l. 60;000 out of 'the Exchequer. 

22 No'IJ. J678. A grant or warrant for the Company: to receive. . 
l. 50,000 out of the Exchequer. • 

[ p } 

lvii' 
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5 jl!~" 1683' ~ warrant tothl: Exchequ~r to pay the Com.. I 

• ~- pany £40,463: Iii'S' for 1051 tonsoffalt./ 
p~tre, by them furniihed rOI,' His Majefty's 
ufe.· ' . 

I Alig. 1683" A v.~rrant by letters patent, authorizing the 
commiffioners of .the admiralty to grant and 
give 'out commiffions to fuch as the Compal1¥ 
lhould 'name and recommend, to aid and affiLl: 

them again~the king of l!antam. 

If -Sept. i: 683' A warrant by letters patent to the commifii.oners 
o~ the admiralty to affift the Company againLl: 
the king of Bantam: 

." , 

-. 

1684. A pr~)Clamation .reftraining all His Majefty's fub
jeCl:s, except the Company and thci,r agents, 
from trading to the EajJ Indies • 

• 

.. , 

. A warrant for the Exchequer to pay to the Com-, 
pany £' 22,500, for SOo tons of brown falt
petre. 

A releafe and. '.difcharge to-theCompany' for the 
Kin~'s tenth part of prizes taken by them in 
the EaJI Indies, 

A commiffion to impower 'Hugh Boj'cawfIZ and 
others to take' the fubfcriptions for the loan 
of two millioqs, advanced by the Gener,d So- ' 
cietY, purfuant to an aCl: of parliament of the: 

9 and JO Wi", m,ch. 44 • 

A chartet for the incorporation of the General 
Society •. 

The Qpeen .grants a pardon. to the Old Company 
and their fervants. of.au crimes and ..offences 
committed oontrary to any act of Parliament. 

Lettus patent to empowet the commifflOners of 
trre-admiralty, -at the reqtn:ft of the (aid United 
Company, .to ~iv~ ampl~ I)o~ers to. the com·· 
manders oUb-ips belongin.; to the laid Com
'pany to. take, fcize, and deftroy~ any foreign' 

_9 • 1hip~ 
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